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The first volume of " The Butterflies of India, Burmah and Ceylon" was published in 
August, 1883, the second in October, 1886, the third is now issued after about the same interval 
of rather over three years from the second as intervened between the second and the first. 
These long intervals are much to be regretted, but they have proved to be unavoidable. To 
European residents in India nn occasional holiday is necessary for health's sake alone, and 
hence, in accordance with tl:e old saw tbat .. All work and no play makes Jack a dull boy," 
I spent six months; in Kashmir during tbe summer of 1887, during which period my work on 
this book necessarily came to a startdstill. But, excluding this interval of rest and recreation, 
I have worked steadily and continuously at this volume during my leisure time, usually devoting 
to it at least three or four hours, and often more, on every day since Volu~e II was issued. The 
present volume represents 1,400 sheets of foolscap manuscript, the pasliing of which through the 
press has alone taken more than a year; the whole of the MS. having been placed in the 
printer's bands on New Year's Day, 1889. I mention these facts because surprise bas been 
expressed that the production of II single volumt should occupy so long a time. 

I have still deeply to regret that Colonel G. F . L . Marshall. R. E., has been able, 
mainly owing to iII.health, but partly from pressure of ollicial duties, to do so little to the work. 
He was enabled. however, before he lell India on leave, to give me considerable preliminary 
assistance in the preparation of the MS., for which I now tender him my grateful thanks. 

To Colonel A. M. Lang, R.E., I am much indebted for cl)nsiderable help with the Intro. 
duction to the volume, and in the construction of the Key to the Genera. Very unfortunately 
for me he has retired from the service and left India, and hence is no longer at hand to assist 
me with his great and valued experience. 

Professor J. Wood· Mason, the Superintendent of the Indian Museum, bas most kindly 
lead through a final proof of every page in the volume, from his great zoological knowledge 
and experience rendered me much help, and allowed me the freest use of the collections 
of speci'nens and of books in the institution under his direction; nil of which I hereby 
grntefully acknowledge. 

It remains only for me to express my most sincere tbnnks to the following gentlemen for 
the valuable assistance rendered during the progress of this volume. In the first position 

\ amongst these I place my late dear fri end Otto Moller of Tukvar, Darjiling, than whom a 
more generous man never lived, and whose entire collection, together with the stores of know
Iledge he had acquired. during the many years he had studied the butterflies of Sikkim and 
Bhutan, was unreservedly placed at my service. His untimely death II year ago is a great loss 
to entomology, and an irreparable one to me. Messrs. A. V. Knyvelt. G. C. Dudgeon, and J. 
Gammie have most kindly allowed me the use of any specimens ill their Sikkim collections 
that I required, especially the first-named, who, in addition to his Sikkim collection. possesses 
II. splendid series of the butterflies of the little-known nei~hbouring country of Bhutan. 
To tpc Rev! Walter A. ~amilton my best ~bank~ are <llIe for the immense number of specimcll$ 
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that be hIlS given me from the Khasi Hills, where he bas employed many native collectors (or 
the past two or three years, during which period he has discovered rl: ny species new to 
science (which I have had the pleasure of describing), besides obtaining beautiful series of many 
species that had hitherto been very rarely met with in collections. He has carried his genero
sity in many instances so far as to present me with unique specimens. Mr. P. W, Mackinnon 
too has aided me largely by the gift of splendid series of specimens from Masuri and from the 
inner ranges of the Western Himalayas extending up to the sources of the Ganges nnd Jumna 
rivers. For the gift of many butterflies, larvre, and pupre, I am indebted to Mr. E. A. Minchin, 
who has shewn a remarkable aptitude for the discovery of the two latter stages, especially in the 
family Lye_ida with which this volume deals, nearly all the larvre and pupre described therein 
(or the first time having been discovered by him at Barrackpore near Ca cutta. Unfortunately 
for me, he was only able to help me in this way for about a year, after which he left India for 
Oxford. Colonel C. Swinhoe also has very kindly .. Uowed me the use of his collection of 
Lye_irk, which is especially rich in species from the Bombay Presidency. Lastly, I have to 
thank Mrs. Wylly, Messrs. C. G. Blathwayt, E. H. Aitken, G. F. Hampson, J. Davidson, 
F, Fairlie, E. E. Green, B. Noble, and W. Davison for the gift of many specimens. 

To Dr. G. King, C.I.E., the Superintendent, and to Dr. D. Prain, the Curator of the 
Herbarium, of the Royal Botanical Garden, Calcutta, who have most kindly named most of 
the plants on which the larvre described in this volume feed; as well as to Dr. A. Forel, of 
Geneva, who has carefully named the various species of ants that attend many of the larva; m1 
thanks are also tendered. 

I propose, immediately after this volume is published, to take up the next, which will con
tain the family Papilionida, and I trust that 1 mlLy be able to finish it in less time than iu 
predecessors h:we taken. 

13, KVD STl\lUtT, 
LIONEL DE NICEVILLE. 

(;ALCUTT .... January, 1890. 
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1'A.'MIt.T S.-t.TOll!lNXDS. (FRONTISPII!.C~, PLA.TRS xxv TO XXIX INCLUSIVIt.) 

LyctIJ1lUfI. Leach, Edinb . Eneyc. , vol. ix, p. 109 (,B1S); LyctIJ,.idte. Stephens, ll1u,tf. Brit. Ent., 
Hallst., vol. i, p. 74 ( .827); id ., We.twood. Introd . Mod CI.ss. Ins., vol. ii. p. 35B (.840) ; idem, id., Gen. 
Diurn . Lep., vol. ii, p .• 68 (J8S3 ); 'd., Bate!;, Journ. Ent .. vol. it p. 220 (1861); idem, id., vol. ii. , p . • 71 
(t8641; id., Trimen, Rhop. Afr. Au. tr., p. "7 (18661 ; idem. id .• South.Afr. Butt., vol. ii, p. 7 (tB87); Id, 
Moore, Lep. Cey., vol. i. p. ~ ( . 88.); id .• Distant, Rhop Malay., p. lQ3 (. 884) ; Erycl"z'Jte (part), Swainson, 
Lardner's Cab. eye., pp. 86. 94 (.B40); Lyce,.il ... Blnncbord, Hi,t . Nat. des Ins., vol . ii, p. 342 (1B45): Pol,o".· 
.,."Ud"" Swainson, Phil. Mag. , second serie •• vo' . 1. p .B7 (.B271 ; Polrom'Haltl, Boisduval, Hist. G6,.. des L6p. 
Am6r. Lep., p. 2 (rB'9); Eu",l "id .. nnd Lycllll'ats, id., Sp. G~n . , Lep • vol i, pp. ,63, t64 (.B36) ; Eryc;",i/4t 
(part), Swain.on. Hist. and Nat. Arrang. Ins., p. 94 (t840); Vermiform Sdrps, Horsfield. Cat. Lep E. I. C" 
pp. 20, 38, 64 (.828) • 

.. FOKELRGS, slender and evidently smnller than the rest, but nearly alike in the sexes, 
used for walking, scaly '; tarslIs of the m alt long, exarticulate; thnt of the female jointed like 
in the hindlegs. FoREWING, with the subcostal nervure emitting only two, or three 
[very rarely four] branches; the discoidal cell generally narrow owing to the distance between 
the costal nnd suhcostnl nervures; [the upper disco-cellular nervule wanting]. All but 
one or two of small sir.e. BODY, rather slender [except in the genus Lipky~a, Westwood]; 
antmll(l!, short, often ringed with white, with nn elongate distinct club; pa/pi [usually] elongate, 
terminal joint slender, horizontal, and nearly naked. HINDWING, scarcely channelled to 
receive the abdomen, often with one or more slender tails; pra:costal nervul'e apparently 
wanting." (MaI·shalt and de Niceville, Bult. of India, vol. i, p. IS.) 

" INSECTS [usually1 of small size. BODY, generally comparatively slender. HRAD, moderllte
sized, often with a small tuft of hairs at the base of lhe antennre. Eyu often hirsute • ..dntmnn: 
generally shorter than half the length of the costa of the forewing, often ringed with white, 
and terminated by an elongated distinct club. P" lp; [very variable in length, often longer in 
the female than in the male, extremely short and small in some genera, i.t., Rapala and 
Liphy.-a, very long in other genera, i.t. , Chcl'itra, DI'"padia and aUies, and Lo.:m~a] rather 
elongate, terminal joint slender horizontal, nearly naked. F(}I't/cJ:s evidently smaller in pro
portion thnn the rest, nearly nlike in size and shape in Ihe two sexes, not [very rarely] brush·like 
in the mnles, but furnished with a long exnrticulnte tarsus, having several curved 
hooklets at the tip, distinct from th~ ungues. Forelegs of Ihe female with the tarsus articulated 
like the hindlegs. Hind/I!g"s slender, scaly; hind tibia with only one pair of spurs, sometimes 
very minute; ungues minute, scnrcely eltserted. Fou.wING, with two or three branches only 
[rarely four] to the subcostal nervurc. Discoidal cell [closed1, generally narrolV, owing to the 
distance between the cost(l.1 nnd subcostalnervures ; [the upper disco-cellular nervule wanting]; 
wings closed over the back when the insect is at rest. HINDWING, with the outer margin 
often produced into one or more slender tails near the aMI angle. Abdominal margin 
scarcely forming a groove for the reception of the abdomen. Prrecostal nervure apparently 
wanting; discoidal cell closed by very slender disco.cellular r.ervules." 

.. LARVA, short, broad, flattened [often archedJ, usually naked, [usually] resembling a 
wood-louse; head very minute J occasionally finely hairy, or with the surrace wrinkled, 
[rarely furnished with long neshy tubercles, or with bu.aches of sholt bristles; also with 
certain organs on the eleventh and twelfth segments, that on the eleventh when present 
exuding a liquid which is probably sweet ancl always engerly sought by attendant ants; those 
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on the twelfth when present consisting of two more or less brush· like protrusihle tentacles, 
the llse of which is uncertain]. PUPA, short, thick, obtu~e nl each end; [usually] attached 
by the tnil, and girt by a silk thread ncross the middle of the body; IJ [sometimes su pended 
by the tnil only and hanging quite (ree as in the family Nympnalidm and most of tbe genera 
of the family Le1llolliidtZ ; sometimes the pupn is quite unattached nnd lies on the surfnce oC 
the grouncl, or forms n Ivenk cocoon just below the surface; very mrely the pupa is almost free 
lind nssllme~ a more or less upright position nmollgst the stems or itB food·plant, spinning a 
few thrends to secure it in position. The PUP!\ is IlslInlly nnked, sometimes covered with short 
h!\i rs, or bristles; sometimes it has hunches of very long hairs, especially on the nbdomin .. l 
regioll.) (WahQ()(}d, 1. c. in Gen. Diurn. Lep.) 

From the preceding diagnosis it will be seen thnt the organs of primary importance in 
separating tbe L,'ctZII;dtZ from the other families of the Rhopalocel'll nre the forelegs.- The 
differences in these organs are however correlated with those in other ftructural details, nnd 
amongst these the venation of the wings naturally invites study, liS offering importnnt 
points of difference among genera and species in all LepidopterOIlS groups. Here it will be 
seen that, while the subcostnl nervure of the hindwin~ resemhles that of nil the Nympna/ida 
and the LibylnaiIJIl. nnd two species of !he genus Do,(ollo of the Nelll fObiilJll. in giving ofT its 
first branch (or first subcostal nervule) before the apex of the discoidnl celt, the corresponding 
nervure in the forewing difTers in nearly all the genera of the l)'CfZllliltZ from those o(the preceding 
families in having less than four branches or subcostal nervules. There nre three aberrant genera 
occurring within the strict geographical limits or tbis work-Znronn, mihi, Dtuo/n1Jo, Moore, 
and LiphY"a, W estwood-and one in the Malay Peninsllla-DiMIIII7!, Distant-wbich 
resemble the 1\~'mpnalidtZ and u moIJiidtZ in having four subc05tal nervules to the 
forewing (exclusive of the terminal portion of the subcostal nervure often called nn additional 
lubcostal nervule); nnd in. three other strictly Indilln genern-A",b/l'jx>din, Horsfield, /,-noln, 
Moore, and ZUiIlS, Hubner, -and one Malayan genus -Ntoduri/ra, Distant, -the males hAve 
(our subcostal nervules, while the femnles have only three. These variations, however, in the 
number and arrangement of the subcostal nervllle~ of the forewing do not by themselves serve 
(as will be shown further on) for defining natural groups in further sub.lividing the f:lmily. 
theugh in conjunction with other features they lire useful in classification. The L,'clZllilla 
differ from the Nympnlflid(Z and LemolliidtZ in having no upper disco-cellular nervule to the 
furewlng; the middle disco·cellular nervule nlwnys nriseq either (rom the point where the 
upper discoidal nervule is given off from the subcostal nervure or from the l!\tter vein itself a 
little beyond its base: the fnmily is also aherrant in lacking entirely the prrecostal nervure of 
the hind wing, which is always found in the previous families. 

A very curiollS structural feature occurs in both sexes of all species of six genera. and in one 
species of one genus, in that the upper discoidal nervuie of the forewing is given off {rom the 
subcostal nervure hyalld the apex of the discoidal cell, the like of which occurs in no 
genus of the families treRteU hitherto in this work. The3e genera arc as follows ;- Ger),dllJ, 
Boisduval; Partl%'''ydll!, Distant; Lortll1ia. Distant; Pori/ia, Moore, one species; Ze/l"y, us, 
Dalman; Euospn, Moore; and Li/illyra, Westwood. Mr. Scudder shews that this abnormal 
neural character occurs in one North American species of LyctZm'dtr, the ,FmiJtc/l. /olfjltiniUJ 

of Fnbricills, M 1 learn from pI. xuix, fig . 24, of his ., Butterflies of the Eastern United 
States and Canada.... Mr. W. H. Edwards-erroneously, I think, as it does not appear to 

• It ",ilt be noted tbat the G.,..,tlul gyoup i. abnormal in respect to iu legs. It may al&o be observed that 
Mr. Roland 'l'rimen States that three genera of South Afncan bUlIerfti •• -D.l# ... u,·", 'frimen ; .nrrwll .. 
Wallengt'en ; and L4C/"."".m .. , 1'rimen -have completoty articulated and clawed Core·tarsi in tb. "",I ; and 
that in the Indian ,enus TnYaka. Doherty. MS., the for .. tarsi of both ..,x .. arc .without articulations, aOld 
Iutve the claws bas.l!y united. OC D.41".u,· ... Mr. Trimen writ.e.l that it is unique "",oopt buuerOiu, in that 
it ha.. no middle dioc",ccllular nervule to tbe forewing, ,be upper and lower ddc:oidal norvult.l having. comm n 
origin. This wry curioll5 feature i. nllIO found in tbe Indian j!enUJ IrQQ/a, Moore. The J1.entU L"(}I"",,IU"''' 
i., perhaps, equally aberrant in aoother waYb 

a th. legs (femora, and, upccilllly, tbe tibia:,) are dotm:d 'II'itb 
"very Ion" utremel), it.,lle ",0011)' bair, hidill, asal part of ta,fl" 
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possess Cl prrecostal nervure to the hind wing, a distinguishing character ill the family Lt/JIO

"iid~, Imd has also the subcostal nervure of the hind wing branching before the apex of tbe 
discoidal cell- -considers this butterfly to belong to the subfamily Nmuobii"a:. 

If the subcostnl nervules of the forewing be used for the division of this family into 
primary groups, four such divisions may be for .ned : (I) tho first with two: (2) the second 
with three: (3) the third with three in the female and four in the mr\le : (4) the fourth with 
four il\ both .exes. This arrangement, although it would seem at first sight to be natural,. as 
b:\Sed on structural characters, which in many cases appear to be of real value in forming 
natural groups, is found in this family to separate some obviously cl03ely allied genera, and to 
briog together others which do not seem to have natllral affinities to one another. It may, 
however, be of some interen and Ilse to tablliatc the grollps which. wOllld be formed under 
this system :-

~,) 

~h:cra~nL 
'I·b • ..,ala. 

~~;raCllllla . 
Zell,,' 
N. ,hinda. 
Hor.lla . 
C. t."",dlma. 
Drupadill. 
Eooxylidea. 
V ..... aa 

II 

(.) 
Gerydul ' 
I'.r.~erydus. 
AliounUI. 
LoJlnllia. 
Poritia. 
P~\ldodip .... 
J'ilheoop •. 
Neopilhccopl. 
SpR'~il. 
Tarak •• 
Megi.ba. 

~~a':d:~. 
C)·aniri •• 
ZlZera. 
Azanus. 
Orthonoilla. 
~.c..,ne.Lhe •• 

l'~fi~:;;!~ ' 
v.vere&. 
Nacad uba. 
JAmides. 
Lampide •. 

atochryaops. 
Tarucu, . 
Coualius. 
PolyommalUS. 
Surendra . 
Appol'Ull. 
'I'haduka. 
Arhopala. 

Acesinrl . 
"'oh1llh.I ... 
Curctis. 
Zephyrus. 
EUaJIpa. 
Ch",lol,roc12. 
Chry50phallus. 
Ilerda 
ArrhenOlhrix. 
(.;a.mena 
Maneca. 
MOl •• 
AVhn",u . 
Tajllri;l, 
Sua"". 
ChAr.no. 
Cheri l reU ... 
Neomyrina. 
' ·ichetra. 
Cherit.r~. 
Iiiduahda. 
l,,,," uta. 
Dr'ina . 
Lehe ..... 
Auoter;, 
o.,udoriIC. 
ZinRsp. .... 
HY$udra, 
Napal". 
Bind.h ...... 
Vir~choill. 
Sinlhuia 

64 

(3) 
Ambll·podia. 
hnOla. 
Zesius. 

3 

Z~r~~!. 
Dacalnna. 
l.ivhyra. 

J 

From tbe II.hove list it will at Once be seen that tbe separation of the NymphaJitL .. 
and Lemoniidle, with their Cour·branched subcostal nervure, from the Lyca:mda:, as possessed 
of Ie than four subco tal nervules, holds good generally; in eighty·two Indian genera 
ollly six genera form ing exceptions. These six genera, however, are IDllnifestly aberrant, 
five of them being sliihtly abnormal olI'shoots of norma.l Lycaenid groups, while the 
sixth, Lipll."ro., is altogether peculiar, and scarcely finds a suitable location in tbis 
family of small alld delicate insects. Crom which it is eplll'ated by its comparatively large 
si~e, robust and .hort boily, stout antennae, and thick and moth-like texture oC wing with large 
loosely-attached scales. I may add that I have devoted especial and careful study to tbe 
neutation of tbe wings of this family, and have tested the dillgnoses of 1111 its genera by 
micro copic ex.amioation of bleached and mounted specimens of the wings of both sexes 
of one or more species in each enus whenever procurable, often Sllcrificing unique speci
men. in my collection for this purpose. All variations in neuration have been utilited in 
diJcriminating genera, species, and sexes, and in con tructing the" key," but, as III ready ob
served, the differences in neuratjon. though c:onsidel'llble and numerous, do not ofTer characters 
which are univel'$l.Uy and con tantly applicable ror primary divisions, and they arc conse
quently or only leCondary vllluc In the classification in this fa.mily. 

After the vein., it il probahle lhllt tbe Clludate appendages or .. tails" with wbich so 
many 01 tbe LYfo:nilk lire (urni hed are the next roo t import:ult . structural characters to 
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be observed in tI,e wings: In this there is very great diversity; many I:cnerll possess no 
tails whatever; tlVO genero of Indian LY'a!IJidlZ (Nacatiu/)I1 and Arltal'a/a) posseRS some 
species which are tailed, others which are tailless; two genera exi t (lIfe!{is® and NfUQduba) 
in which I believe the snme species to be furnished with, or 80metimes to lacK, a single 
filalllentous tail to each hindwing. Numerous genem bave one short tnil, others hnve twa 
short tails. others again have two tails of di(ferent length . and sometimell it is the illlle!' 
onp, sometimes the outer one, which is much the longer; lastly, ~ome genera bave tbree tails, 
nnd in these the middle tail is usually the longest. The numher of the tails is vllriahle 
in the sexes also. Iraa/a and S"Tllldra have one tail in the mille, two in the female, while 
Zmus has two tails in tbe male. and three in the (emale. In the genel"A Tlta",ala, LAIM. nnd 
MtlOUS, the males have one short tail, which is greatly elongated in the female. The 
length and breadth of the tnil is ns vnriable liS its presence or absence, or the number 
found in one wing. In L)lc~lItJJ"tS the tails appear to be three in number. but these lite 
very minute, and are nothing more than a few cilia which are rather more elongated than 
the rest, nnd are very liable to be broken ofT or other",i e de troyed. In a very large number 
of genera the tnil is only ahout nn eighth of nn inch in length, and filiform; in a few 
genera it is very long indeed, a full inch in length, cOlllparntively broad, and highly ciliated ; 
while one genu;; (ZII/III) hAS tlVO such tails to the hindlvinl:. one of which is, however. 
much shorter than the other. There is almost every gradation amongst Indian Lyt:tZIIUlZ 
between those species with the ,hoctest and those with the longest tails. In the species 
with long tnil • it ... ill often be found that the tail are twisted at tl-e enlis. No other family 
of butterlhes can shew such diversity of tails as can tbe Ly(~njd~. 

The" anal lobe" of tbe hind wing is usually an important structural character ; lOme genera 
lack it altogetber, some have it very Slll4iJ. while others agnin have it very Inr,e: it perhapS 
reaches its grente t development in the genus Dj"'/aMra j lutiy. the genus A rlt"pnla shews 
no trace of it in some species, bas it very slll411 in othel'1, and moderately laq:e ill others 
again. 

Il is thus manifest that. in the "caudal" and "lobular" appendages or the hindwing. 
the LY'lZ"id~ offer very variable features, which might ~ e peeled to alTer charactel tlf 
primary importnnce ; and to a considerable extent this i. 10, the presence and Ilb ellce of 
tails, their length, form, &c .• se"ing to sepal'llle really natural groups. Here again. how
ever, we must allow for many deviations from a strict uniformity in genera and in the 
characters appertaining to groups, and such devialions mUit be admiued as occasional and 
teally unimportant aberration. In combination with that appendagcs. the aeneral (01 m 
and the outline of the hind wing mu t be tudied. as these also. tbough not perhaps I cp-
lible of very close and minute definition, appeAr to be genel.II, co tant in the in grou!, 
and on these t. Oi tant has relied for [he determination of Iwo OIIt of tbree of hiS 

divisions of the l.y,tZllitk in hi:> III gniliceot II RhopaJ~ra a1ayana," 1/1, .. -

Posterior "inv "';thont fit.meolOUl tail.lik •• ~CI Mal the .... 1 .... t. 
Posterior winv wiUa mlAute ~._ or pfOIDlnCIIl ~"liJro aweDda&

IUIAI anile 
P.-erior wiQ&S coo.u. aboulU broad u Ion 
POilerior ''';!\is mote or Ie .. elollp.le, disdllCtly Ion,cr than bnNIcl .•• 

I sbould have been glad to hue adopted these primary division bllt am un ble to do 
so, all they are mainly ba~ 00 the preterlce 01' absence 0( tail. to tho billdwing. and, IS ) 

haye shewn above, three Ind' n g('ner". wbich also occur in the rqion treated in fro 
J..)istnnt's work, w,., MlrU/Ia, NtuaaNH, and Arlwjlal., bAVe both tailed and taill Ij)ecies. 

In the division. or groups adopted in tbis work, the rorm of the bindwin&' hili heen. 
utilized, IlS correlated with the ~tyle of . tbe c:autal append a, and "jlb other ,Iruclural fea
tUfe$, and has been found to belp 10 m:arJ"n: naturalgroupl, anti formin a nlltuntl teqUCIICC, 

wlJich is generally in IlCcord with lkIt ",dopted t" Air. Dittant. The GtrJ'aul gfOUp h~s 
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short rounded hindwings without tails; the po,.ma group has rather produced hind wings 
and no tails, the species being often very brilliantly col ufed on the uppersidt or the male; 
the tailless" Blues" or LyctMa group have short hind wings, of which the outer margin 
lind alll\l allgle are entire anti smoothly rounded; the tailed •• Ulues" or PolyomfJl4tu~ group 
differ ollly in the possession of a short and delicate filamentous tail at tbe end of the first 
median nervule; the Amblypodia group presents n more or less elongated form of hindwing 
with lome variety in the shape and caudation; the Tluda group has also elongllted bind, 
wings, often considerably produced posteriorly and showing a tendency to a lobe, in 
addition to their one or two tails, this group being the largest, and containing a very 
heterogeneous collection of genera; the Myr;tla group differs from the proceeding in having 
tlVO very long ciliated ~i15 with. well-formed and lobe; \be Bo,.aga group is a small coteri.c 
of genera with ltindwings shaped much as in the last, but provided with three short tails; tbe 
Loxu,.a group contains only two genera, v,'hich bave:l greatly produced hind wing ending in a very 
I ng ta.U curled at the elld; the Dtudorix group has a 'Produced and elonga.ted hind wing. 
usua.lly with 11 well-formed tlllal lobe. and one tail, which is very variable in length, many of the 
gene" being further noticeable for po essing in the ma.les. on the uppenide of the hindwing 
below the costa. a curiou impressed scale-shaped or .. hlister-like " sexual mark. The genua 
Liphyr(}' ltands distinctly "part in almost every character from the rest of the family. 

The secondary sexual characters (often called .. sex-marks." .. scent-organs," "maTe
marks," &c.). which are. found in mnny different POSiliolls nnd of very variable structure 
and n",ture on the wings oC male bUllerfJies of the Ly:a:mi/a , are of bigh interest, and have 
bee" carefully noted by me in the diagnoses of tbe (!el1e~ which follow. Dr. Erich Haase 
has devoted considerable attention to .. The Scent Apparatus of Indo-Australian Butterfliu," 
and in Iris, vol. i. p. 316, tt stIJ., aivel a description of some of these structures as occuning 
in tbe LY((J!ni4a. The androconill. or .. baltic-door 5C11les." which IlJ'C found IICIlllered 
IIIDO.1gst the ordinary lICales on the win!:' of mille hutlerfiies, require to be cnrdully searched 
for and to be eumined under a microscope. These I have nol studletl, but tbey douutless 
occur in a very lar{,le proportion or the species. The secondary sexual chal'ltcters to which 
I more particularly refer are can iderol.le patches of sc:a.les which are quite ditrc:reDlly formed 
Crom those of the re t of the willg, :lIId tufts of 10llg bairs which are placed in very diverse 
po ition •• both of which can be eaJ ily seen with tbe naked eye. I refer the reader to detailed 
de criptions of the e in their pr per place, alld I give: below a list of the Indilln genera of 
L,'((rllid,~ in which they arc found ;-

U" 1111/_/"1 -t,,
JraoUL 
1'beda. 
:fha •• la. 
H poly.,., ... 
Ko".". ( .). 
KoosylidCl. 

0. III,. /UtJ.iv"u)'. 
~m;.\A. 
N ..neca. 

"'herll"'. 
lIidU.lnda. 

bOda. 
Uy.udra. 

0" Nil, wi"". 
Dacalana 
Arrbenodu'ilt. 

me_ 
Dru""di •• 
R ""Ia 
llinc:l:llu ....... 
Vitachola. 
5iol" ...... 

These genera may al:'-in ~ IU'ranged with reference to Ihe stntcture of these secondary 
selUllI characters. I\lso I\S to the gen r& po iug one or botlt cbaractert.. lllllS ;-

lVitA j«tdi,,"/:r-/.f"I!IUIl ~I ""1.:/. W,t4 U", tfl/i • .... ~«ilI.r .,ir~ ''';tlt HtJr jl«tclu. -J' .aIa IU6d 
1'becla. .,.1,.. 'i(~,:in. 
lo(aoec&. -
TIIamala. In.oUl. An'benolhrix. 
Hypolycana. Cberilra.. Camma. 
H 0 (loom.,). Rapa.1a. 
Blduanda. Vlr. .. :hola. 
Dtupadi&. SiJUll 
y~d .. 
}1}'1udra. 
liiQda4 ..... 

The other more important 0 
to some eJtll!nt in the veral 
clauilication or (or special Ilotice. 

, such as eyes. ant n palpi. Cr, tbough 'Ying 
n r:t 0( thi f1 mil • do n I 0 er trikin characters for 
lhou~b lhey will be rd rred to in the dtll~noses. of the 
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.different genera. The eyes are notched on the illner margin to !live room for the sockets 
in which the bases of the antellnre are inserted i they do not lise above the general conto\lr 
of the surface of the hend i they are sometimes quite nnked, s metimes have a portion 
lit lenst of their surface sparsely covered with short exceedingly delicate hair$; the use 
of these hairs is quite unknowlI. The antennre, including tbe club, are straight, usually 
formed of very distinct white-ringed joints. The antennre jue very varinble in length, in many 
llldian genera they arc considerably les.~ thnn half the lenl:th of the co tn of the forewing; in t4e 
rn:tjority they are about equal to half the length of tbe forewing, in very few are they more 
th!!.n hal{ the length. The club of the antennre is rno t variable; in the majority of the genera 
it is well.formed, in A",6/ypotiia there is bardly any thickening towards the ApeX of the 
antennre however, and ill mnny others the swelling is very slight and gradUAl. The 
antenn:e do not seem to serve to separate eroups with sufficient exactness, though the Am6/y
pMill group are generally characterised by short antennre. gradually incmSSAted from bl\5e 
to tip without a distinct club. The palp; lire perhllps even more variable than the lint enD • 
They are smallest of all in lip;'yra. very small inclt:ed in Jt'apola. then gradually increasing 
in length till a maximum is reached in Loxu,.a and Y.JSoda. They often vary in lenglb 
in the se~es; when this is the case, they are always longer in the female thnn in lhe mille. 
The maxill:e or haustella of the L)'cmlllillZ are very short; as a rule the butterflies do Dot 
live much on the honey of nOlvers, $0 have no use for a long trunk. 

The larva: and the eggs of the LYClzJlidm lire distinctive. and their special forms, &c., 
correlated to the peculiar features of the imago, denote the reality of the L"cR!"iddf III a 
well·defined and separllte family of the khopnlocern, though 10lne lpecies of the Lmu"'''''df 
are obviously closely allied to the LJ'(l1!II;d(Z in all siages; indeed Mr. S . Scudder unites the 
two families. as I learn, from the first pllrtt of his mo t exhl\ustive and magnificent work, 
"The Butterflies of the EAstern United States and Cnnlldn," which hAve just reached me. 
It is probably in the characters of the earlier stages of the LY(d!"idlZ that success in a tho
roughly satisfactory c1nssifict,tion of the family may best be sought; but the mAteri.,s at 
our disposal are not yet sufficient for this to be attempted at present. In tbe order in which 
I have arranged the Indian genera, I have striven to place them in as naturnl Il sequence 
AS possible, judging from the fades and structure of the ill1l&incs, but I am painfully conrdou. 
that my efl'orts in this direction have only met with partial success.. 

'Mr. W. Doherty, who has devoted much time and attention to the study of the etgl 
of butterflies, has divided the family LI'(tz"illrr into leyel'lll lubdivilionl, chieR, based on 
their structure, the diagnoses or which I give below :-

.. LYCtENIOtE.-Eggs hard, small, nUm .... OllC, much wider than high. reticulate, witb • 
wbitish, calcareous (?) accretion, forming an uymmetrict.l network of tetl'l4:on.a." 

If Subdivision5 o{ the L)I(4!,,'dR!." 

.. AfII6/ypodintz.-Egg at least half as high u wide. c:on"ex _bon, widest well above 
tbe base, with numerous delicate intersecting ridges bearing acute .pin at their crossing." 

.. J)(udori/{liuz.-Egy. similar, with short truncate spines." 

.. Tludi,ur.-Egg fuily half as higb as wide, CODYU -boYt, "id t close to lhe base. 
with coarse, minutely vesicalar reticulation., forming la""e irtq:ular pits over tbe surface. 
and bearinjt broad, depressed tubercles at t heir intersection." 

.. LyclZn;nlZ.-Egg less than balf as high III wide, concave above, lurm.n.J&),"ped" (u 
Mr. Scudder calls it), widest aho.,e the middle, reticulatiOnl CO&l'IC and asymmetrical." 

"Porifinl1!.-Egg hexabedral, otherwise similar. Tbil it the ooly e~ kuo 0 to me 
that is Dot round in horizontllsection." 

If Ctr"dinlZ.-Egg lest than one-third AI Mlb III wide, delicately and IOmetimes obso
lescently reticulate, sometimes carinate, aat above and belo"." (DoMr/J. 10um" A. S. a .• 
'01. lv, pt. 2, p. 110, t886.) 
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I have onen eXllmined lhe eggs of several species of Lytallicla under lhe microscope, 
nnd realized whnt beautiful objects they are; but in a very few cases only have I made 
detailed descriptions of them, nnd my invest igations in this direction are insufficient to enable 
me to form groups based on the structure of the egg. 

Mr. Scudder states that "tiarate or echinoid eggs are confined to and include all of tbe 
. Lyci%"itfl1!, but in one genus, H~odts, · the base of the egg is broadened to such an extent that 
it is only by sufferance that it can be classed here; it is rather demi-echinoid j the surface of 
tiarate eggs is nearly always broken up into cells of varying size separated by distinct 
hellVY walls, which are sometimes of uniform height throughout, at othe-s produced at the 
angles into tubercle presenting, on clo e enmil\ation. a very different effect." (Butt. of the 
En.st. U. S •• p. 3·) "The tiarate eggs are very bell\ttiful objects, often reminding one of a. 
miniature iea-urchin without ' pines, and are characteristic of the Lycl1! ,,;r/I1!, though some 
of them incline tOYl'ards the hemispherical form, and aU. without exception, are reticulate. 
In these the surface is never ribbed, but genernlly covered with a heavy network of deep 
pits, whose bounding walls are rather coarse and rough. The eggs of the Parnassians [a genus 
oflhe PI1)11io"j,ta] resemble them closely." (I. c., p. 191.) He also notes that the Lycl1!lIidl1!, 
alone among t butterflies, as far as is known, sometimes pass the winter in the egg state, 
the eggs being IRid, not on the lenves or very young shoots, as is usually the case in butterflies, 
but on the stem of their food-plant or in some crevice in the bark. 

~{r. Trimen (South-African Butterflies, vol. ii, p. 10) describes the larvae of the [.ycf.l!

nil/It as follows: "Shaped like wood-lice [onisciform] for the mo t part. are extremely 
sluggish, lind look in many cases more like 1\ COCCI" or some vegetable el(crescence than 
c~terpillllrs. Some of them are SIDl)oth, m'lny clothed with 1\ short down, some with fascicles 
of short bristl 5 or regularly.di p ed tubercles, and a few hairy generally. Several are 
regularly corrugated dor ally, and other prominently hUlD ped in one or two places." The 
larva or the genu S)tIll"i, Moore, is most nberrant, being furnished with long irregular diver
gent proces5e or tubercles ; while the genu~ RalIJj"Ja, Moore, has a very 8imilar larva, 
but the tubercle appear to be arrnnge<l m re regl1larly. while some are much shorter t.han 
others. The genu CHrrW, Hubner, hl a larva quite sui gtneris: it is anteriorly someWhat 
bumped, and the twelfth segment is furni hed with tWe) long upright hollow cylindrical pro
ce'lSts or .. pillnl'll," from which, at the will or the animal, can be thrust forth long tentacles, 
of which more will be .aid further on. Some larvae or Lfll1!"idiZ are scutate, being fur
nished with a hard ftattened shield on the dorsal region or the three lut segments, which 
is used. by the larv:c to plug up the holel in the fruits 01' the interior or which they live. 
Doubtless, here.fier other curl us forms of larva: of this (amily will be found; up to the 
present the transform tion of comparatively few species are kno\vn. The majority of them 
feed on the youllg leave, buds. and Ii en of trees, bushes, and low-growing plants; three 
genera-Lnfll)itltt, Viraelwla lind Dtu@,u-of Indian LVt:lrllUl4, h"lwever, feed on the interior 
or fruits of several different kinds; 1 tly lome feed upon the seed-pods of Iegtlminous 
plants ; these latter larv have very long necb, 10 that they can reach (ar into tbe interior of 
the pois with their mouths o.nd thus sc:oop Olll the c:outenll, while the &reAter portion of tbeir 
body remains outside. 

Some speci of L~it"itk larv:x: are furni hed with certain organs which are found 
in no other laryre or Lepidoptera ~ r as I am aware. These organs are certainly not found 
io all LytteltU/. larv, but why lOme .pecies hauld be so furnished, while other are 
not, t can offer no c nli enl opini n. I have. how eve", a theory tbat tbese orgJUls 
exi t for the protection of the lllrva:, and that, wbere they are absent, other means of pro
tectioll ex! t. In tbe enu C~,tI;", Hubner, I nave (ound that the l:u-v::t: are furnished. with 
one set of organ.s menU ned above. which .re extremely large and well-developed, bein~ 

!Ie i ," .t Mr. Scud,", lncluclu undu this ,til hI. .. hitherto alln)lS heeD. C'OIIuclcrecl to betOOK 
CIt"Y'~J/uulH'. tt b u. 
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Iltrgerthnn in I\oy other l"CI%IIM,l Inrvre kno\vn to me, while the third org'ttn descrihed helow 
is entirely llb eot. This latter org1\n consists of 1\n 017111 opening on the donnlline of the 
eleventh segmeot with lips like a mouth; these lips cnn, at the will of the larvae, be aome· 
what protruded, and a drop of sweet Iiquit.l exuded. On the twelfth segment are two other 
organs, one on each sine, in the subdorsal feRion. In CUI·,tiJ, wbic!: does not possess :he 
mouth.like orgt\n on the eleventh segment, tltese two organs are of very grellt size and are 
much more developed thlln in any other lvcr.ellidr.e l:uvre known to me. Each orglln con ists 
of a tall "pillar" ai describ:d above, from which, when the larva is touched or frightened, is 
instnntly protruded along tentacle furnished at its hend with a brush o[ long parti·coloured hairs 
:u long as itself; these hairs open out into a ro elte, and the tentacle is whirled round with 
immense ranidity producing a mo.t curious effect. I believe the CUltlis larvre u'e their 
tentacles solely to frighten away their enemies, tbe wor t of which are Ichneumon fllet. 
I think it proba!>le that these organs were first developed, and the mouth·like opening on 
\he eleventh egrnent cume into existence al a lal~r date. This latter organ with itSJweeHuting 
liquid exudation is grellily arr~cted by ants of very many diff .. rellt speciet, who in return 
for the food tbey obtllin Cram the lruv:l! nct as their most efftciellt guardians. 1 have found 
~I mllny as fonr species of ants attending one species of larva. Ant-tended larvte are most 
euily found by looking for tbe ant ; tho: lllrv. are usuaUy c::oloured like tlte leaves, bud 
flowers, and seed-pods 011 which they feed, and are for otber reason. not e:uily seen, but 
the restless red or hlack-coloured ants are very con picuou. Curl/is larvte are not attended 
by ants and have not tbe organ all the eleventh segment, whence the necessity of having elle 
organs on lhe twelfth segment In a highly developed condition. In otber larvae which bre 
attended by ants the organs on the twelfth segment Ilfe smaller than in CIIYtlir, and are, I 
believe, gradually aborting, becllu e, IlS far as 1 can see, the :mts having constituted 
themselves their defenders, there is no further use for them for defence, but Mr. Edwards 
possibly correctly lurmises that in their aborted conditinn they serve as ligna Is 
to the ants to examine the eleventh segment for the sweet Auid to be emitted b,. the larva!. 
t. Gllcnee, in 1867, Ilppeat1 to have been the fit1t· to di cover these organs, which 

be found in PgIY(1",,,,alul 6a!IUIIS, Linnreus, and he descrihed and lilrure<i them. Bllt lillIe 
notite was taken of the discovery till Ir. W. n. EUwanls rediscovered tbem. and, in Ie The 
Canadian Entomologist," vol. x, p. I ( I 7 ), gave a long account of the organs liS foand 
in /',,"IZ,,a (Cya"iris) fJstlltla~riolu.s, Boi duvll\ and Leconte, 11 North·American butterfly, 
with a woodcut of the posterior end of the larva. This account he greatl,. supplemented in 
the second volume of his superb work" 8utterflies of ort1t-Americu," in which mueh ad(li. 
tional information is given. lr. W. Doherty (Joum. A. S. B., "01.1", pt. 2, p. rl2, 1886) has 
recorded some interesting observathms on the same Illbject, as al50 has Irs. Wylly Uonrn. 
Bomb. Nat. HiJt. Soc., vol. iii. p. ,64, I 8) Not only do the ants Attend the larvre 
(rom their 'rtf)' fit1t and smallest stages (I hue found anI! auendin6: Iarv of RajJala 
sdubulO, Moore. only an eighth of an inch lonl:) till they are (ull grown, but they orten 
caase the IaJT.Je to change to pap:r within their nes ,in tbiJ mllnner protecting them (rom 
Jrann from the time they emerge at minute caterpillat1 fmm the egg to the bour they mme 
the perfect form an:! 8,. luny. Indian c Hectors 1I0uid devote at least lOme of their tlme 
and attention to finding out and recordin the tran formui ns of the LV""'liJ,e e~pecjally, 

and sb Id aate if the lar..e are attended or not by ants, and, if 50, h,. what species of ants ; 
abo ",bether or no the,. tbe 5pccial OTgarur described above. The tentacu!. or 
OIaeteria fouod n the ICC nd ment in the do I line in all Iarv of the ,ubf.mily 
"'jillim_ appearJ fo be UJed lor the me purproee, "i •• , to frighten away enemies 
.. are the e:xsertibfe 0fJtIl p Ot in me Ly(lit,.id~ lar 00 the twelfth ae~ment as above 
described. 10 the PllpiJitlJIi_, ho"ever, tbe,. pp r 10 be scent or!: or OImcteri. as well. 
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Whether thi. is the case or 'lot with regnrd to the somewhat similar orgnns in the tJ'(~Jlid~ 
is unknowlI to tbe writer. Mr. Doherty calls them " scent-glanc1;." 

The pupre of the Lycanitlte nre usually attached by the cremnster, (wllich forms the 
terminal portion of the pupa, and is furnished with minute hooks for attachment t~ 
the pad oC silk pl'evioll~ly gpun (or tha.t purpose oy the larva), and by n si lken girth 
rOllnd the middl e of the body to whatever surface the larvrc choose on which to perform · 
their tran (orluatiUlI. Tllougll this is the general rule , there appear to be many exceptions. 
Mr. Moore, in Ilis .. Lepidoptera of Ceylon," sholYs the puprc of Spalgis epilll, \Vest wood, 
Rod of T"iuria /(1ng-i"",, Fauricius, freely suspended by the tail, which is the pOSition assumed 
usually in the fnmilies MtNIJHiirllZ and NY'Rpna/ida. This is also the positioll assumed by an 
Assalllesespecielof PI"'ilia, a puplVskill of which Mr. W. J..)oherty has recently shown me.
The anal segments in tb is pupa are strongly curved, so that the main axis of the pupa is 
parallel to that of tbe leaf to wbich it is attached, and the pupa is not girt by a silken 
band. Mr. Trimen notes the same thing, remarking that lhe pupre of some L ycami.ftZ are 
"aWlched by the tail only in a liKe horil-ontal or slightly inclined position." Still further, 
as I gather Crom the late Mr. William Buckler's work on" Th: Larvre of the British Butter
flies nnd Uoth.," certain pup;x, of British Blues and Hairstreaks in confinement are quite 
free. and are no: even 5 pended by the tail. Mr. Buckler note of the pupa of .. P,,/YIJ/Hllla/m" 

"Isla: "Neither suspended by the tail nor had it any silken cincture;" presumably it changed 
(rom a lorva to a pupa 011 the surface of the ground. This \vollid not be improbable. as 
Mr. Uuckler's specimens remained in tbe larval Slate from the middle of one June till the 
beginning of the following June, the pupalilate luting some two or three weeks. If the facts 
are as recorded, the trail fOrmali(.II\a of tbis .pecies are, IlS Mr. Hellins remarks, .. very re
markahle." The larvre of" P(1/)'OI111HatIU "anlmis, P . tZgll1l, P. aK~tis (",utl1"). var. 4rtaxclJtcs. 
~d " 7'1t«/4" f"tl'cU! nre nid by ?l1r. lJuckler to (ann :1 more or less weak cocoon, or t~ 
~Vill II CCIV tbreads between the stem, of their food ·plants, .amongst which they chllnge to 
rupre, and to he slightly attached by the tailor to be entirely free. Mr_ Trimm also notes 
that the pupre o( some L!'C,,"UIZ are hidden in the ground. This is certainly true in the 
cue of aOUle Indiall .pecie • the larvre of which are attended by ants, IlS the hItter drive the 
lafYI~ inlo their (the ant ') nests, where they tum to pu~ itl tbe usual way. being attached 
to the trunk of the tree by the taillUld a girdle. the ants buing constructed a temporary nest 

around the bllSC of the tree. 

There is a very great uniformity in the shape of tbe pupae or the L~c<tnitlf.t; they 
seem never to be fumi hed with pines or proce es, though they are often dellsely 
c vere,l with short haira or bristles, and Mr. Trimen (Soutb-AfriCAn Butterl1ies, vol. i. 
VI. ii, 61'18. " 24) ligures the pupre of a very aberrant .pecie. , D 'V, baIlUJ tJ.'''f',bsa, Trimen, 
as having its po terior end peciaJly m t delUely covered with very long hairs. giving Ih~ pupa 
a most singular appel.raoce. Thi "Iso il the case in one Indian species o( PorititJ, a pupa 
case of which 1 have .een. The pup are u II 111 very blunt Bnd much rounded anteriorly, 
the thorax founded and often bumped; behind tbis the body is mewbat constricted, the 
abdomen being convelt and ell inlt in .. m re Or leu blunt point. The posterior ur(llce i 
especially /lattened, being slron,ly ppre to whatever object (usually a leaf) on wbich 
the insect performs It. tran fOl1l\lllion. The llupre are genemlly dull-colollred. of I' iou' 
sbnde of red or btOlII'n; lome are green; and 1 knolll' o( n ne that are brilliantly colour«l 
Of fu rni hed wltb I:olden potJ many 1)( (be N,"'I'IlJJi"". The pUpil or CNlIW is as 
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nhnormal as its larvn, beine pale green, almost half a hemisphere in shape, with a short 
projection at one end, and looks very like a lump of jelly. 

Most fortunntely in the imilf:ines of the L),c(l!IJ itllZ the markings of the underside oC the 
QPposite sexes are usually the same, otherwise, owing to the very great diversity which usually · 
obtains in the mal'kings anl! coloratioll of the upperside in the males and females, it would be 
almost impossi ble in many cases to correctly pair the species. The femnles are almost always 
much duller·coloured on the upperside than the males, dull browns and black frequently 
prevailing. The general coloration of the males is usually some shade of blue or purple, but many 
other colours are found, red and yellow being common, green very rare, thnt colour being 
~tillless frequently met with on the underside. It is foulld in the European 71ucla ,.lIbi, 
J.innreus, the ,. Green Hairstreak," and in the Indian Ldum try:r. Linnreus. Green is, I 
helieve, never found on the upperside of females in the LJ'(fl llitll~. In size the L'IICfltlillfl include 
t he smallest known butterRies, some species expanding less than half an inch when the wings are 
wide outspread. l' he majority of the species :lre about an inch in expanse, while a felv 
.each two inches, which may be considered to be 1\ large size. One Indian species, 
L,pnyrn l)lasso/IS, 'Vest wood, is as aberrant in size as it is in other characters, being the only 
lmown species of the family which exceeds three incbes in total expanse. As a family, the 
.l.yctZllid,e are remarkable for their often excessive abundance in individuals, in this respect 
OIltl1umbering any other family; and for their extensive range over the earth's surface, as 
they occur in the coldest and hottest regions, and often reach the highest mountain altitudes. 
Their colou ring is also often most brillinnt, metallic shades of green and blue are found almost 
equalling the glories of the South·American JII~'/,hos on n small scale. The pattern. of the 
nndersides nre often most intricate and involved, metallic spots frequent ly abounding. With 
regnrd to the habits 0 f the L}'~flllid'l! n very large proportion of them nre found in open meado\\' 
or grass land, this being especiall)' the CRse in tempernte c1imate~ . A good m:\1ly species 
in the tropics are also fOllnd in similnr localities. but hy far the greater number frequent 
trees and bu hes, especially open spots or paths in forests and ovel hnngin&:' trees by rOAd sides. 
As II lIal the rich forests which clothe the slope, of th e IIim:dllya especially to the eastwards, 
produce the greatest num ber and most beautiful species. this being ~peciaJ1y the case at an 
elevation of fr,)Il} two to (our thousand feet. The male of most of the LYrlEmna nre parti
cularly fond of Slicking up the moisture from the damp sandy sides of hill streams, hence 
that sex is by far the commoner in collections; the females prohabty lIy much le.5 th"n the 
D1ales and keep more to the jun!:les, settling on trees nnd bu&hes "here they are difficult to 
foll ow and to cntch. All the butterflies of this fnmily have the hahit, \I hen first settled, of rubb
jng the hind wings one over the other, the motion being apparently more or len rotary. Mr. 
'l'rimen notes 011 the Hthject : ., This curious habit is practised by every member of the family 
that I have watched when settled, and it seems not improol1ble-looking to the 
brilliant eye·like metallic spot and (very often) ndjacent tailor tails At the posterior angle 
of t'le hind wing or these LutterRies-that the movement mny serve to accentuate the e 
ornaments, either in rivalry or in menace," (South. African Butterflies. vol. i. p. 10, footnote.) 
Mr. Scudder thillks lhat the action may cau e a stlidulation, which. though inaudible to our enrs, 
may be hea ld by insects. The habit of closing the wings when at rest among t the LyctZ"idtZ 
is by no means universal; lalee numbers rest with win!:s f\llly expanded or balf open to ahow DR' 
the brilliant colouring of the upperside. The more robustly,coll trueted L,.ctZ"id~ have all extre
mely rapid flight, so fast inde~<.1 that the eye can hardly follow them; but tbe e Right. I1re not 
usually of long duration or for any great distnnce ; the butterRie, soon settle agnin. The species 
which live amongst tl~e grass have u§nally a weak night and nre easily caught. These latter em
brace wllat are called tn England the " Blues." Of quite a different habit are tbe "Hair.streak .n 
they have a rapid t1i!;ht, and hardly ever seule on the ground, being almost alway, round ~n 
bushes or low trees. They seldom come to flowers , and to discover them it is often necessary ' 
UI Iieat the trees or bushes affected by them to m:tke them fly. The c-rt"4t Oriental genus 
Ar/topald, Boisduval, amongst Dtbers, can only be caught in thts way; eveD the males never aeem 
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to go to wllter, nor does either selC visit flowers. The genus Ckl'}'Jopkl'llltU, Hiibner, the 
species of which are called "Coppers" in England, nre mostly found in meadolVs, and have 
Il sbort jerky rather quick flight. In India they occur only in the Western Uimalayas. 

SelCual dimorphism does not appeal' to oiltain to any great extent in the l.r(fZlli.fa, though 
in the genus Ztphyl'u!, lJalman, Mr. J . H . Leecll records that one Japanese species, 
Z. jl'lpol1ica, Murray, bas four distinct forms of females with numerous il1tergrades between 
them. In India 1 do not know positively of any species of L)'CIE,,;rifZ that is selCuaHy dimorphic, 
t'lough I strongly sllspect that tllis phenomenoll occurs itl Zephyru! birupa, Moore, one form 
of its female having been described as a distitlct species under the name 01 Z . ::il,l'I , Hewitson. 

Seasonal dimol'phistn ohtllitlS to 0. very great extent, but has hitherto remained quite 
unrecognised in the Oriental region. Mr. W. H. Edwards in North America bas worked out 
the suhject fully with regard to LY(fzlI" ( Cyallirls) psmd""cio/us, Boisduval and Leconte, 
which not ollly has distinct winter, spring. and summer forms. but has local races also 
which have developed seasonal forms of their own. In Illdia the seasonal forms seem to be 
chiefly restricted to two, a wet and a dry, but in Sikkim the dry-season form which occurs 
at the end of the year differs somewhat from the dry·season (orm which occurs in the spring, 
so that with regard to some species there may be ~nid to be three forms-a spring, a wet-season, 
and a winter form. Sensonnl dimorphism, according to my own observations, occurs in India 
itl the I:enera named below, but I feci sure that if collectors would devote a little time and 
attention to tbe matter, many otber hitherto unexpected facts of this nature would be 
discovered. 

Gmera 0/ JIIlI;(1II LycQmidfZ ;,t whkk uasonl'll dimorpkism occur s. 
N eorithecop •• 
'·amk .. . 
Melti .b". 
Chilades. 

YAniri l . 
ZlZera. 

Niph.nda. 
Ever~~. 
Nacaoubtl. 
L-'D'pide<. 
C .. och!')'1loJlS. 
Ca~ta l ius . 

Aph na:U5. 
'l" eherra. 
Cheritra. 
ll ora2'a. 
l4lura. 
Yasoda. 

Mimicry amongst the Ll'ctr"wtl! is Il subject which I believe IlIlS never been broached, 
though doubtless it occurs to 0. considerable extent. Unfortunately, I have not studied the 
matter, and can give no facts of my own observing, Mr. \V. Doherty, who is, I believe, the 
only one who hJ1S m!\de Ilny resellrches in the matter, lla~ given me the follo\ving t(,hle. It 
must be remembered thnt the mimicry is shewn by the markings of the underside, the butter
flies requiring protection when at rest ;-

P"4/1</,d 1"".,. ... 
N . o/>i/!tt<o),. Di. tont . t 
I';''',<olu, Ho",~eld f 
elH1.r:Jdidll d. N iciville. } 
Y4IlHia. Ooherty. MS. 
L.x",.... Hartfietd. 
Dn</u.di .. , Moore. } 
Ritt""HdlJ, Di.,ant. 
CyaNI"'., Dalman, of the VOII!) of Cllllrs','''''' } 

K"th.,. Prob.bly .cv.ral .... ci •• are more Of 
I ... protected . 

Ll2m;irllI ",Iu",ru, Fabric;". (~iblv) .n~ L.} 
.1/>;" Godart lprobably) with iualliea and re
prt$eQtattfOl. 

~'l""ki"r p"e"a. 
1 Mimicked by. C},4H;,i.. n.lmon, and a LO/I211ilJ 
l ( ... ~"rit:o.,., 1\1 ""re) . 

{
Mimicked by JIIr. Doherty's division Thtdifl«. 

as (or inst~nce EMX)'l ide. {Ir ... i., Habner, by 
NeocluritmK(.rn4 O'~taHt 

{ 
Mimick.d bv A,.""ltS, Doherty. MS., possibly by 

P.n·';IJ. Moo,." •• "d by the Tlru/intl'. 

{
MiOliCked by Chltllria, Moore. and some sptcies 

of T'v'Ny;a, l\loore. 

{
Mimie"ed by species of the aenus A,lto)4la, Boi •• 

duv"", 

With regard to protective resemblance, which is akin to mimicrl, Mr. Fryer malces the 
following interesting remarks :-" The upper and undersides of the wings (in the LYCfZllidtl!] 
Ilre utterly different, pretenting a startling contrast. Tbis is of great service to them as 11 

protection from their numerous enemies. I have often wntched a dragon· fly attempt to catch 
one o( the Blues, but never saw a caplul'e made; when in Hight the Blue at a distance 
presents only the impression to the eye, of 11 blue substance moving along irregularly, but jf 

viewed closer the rApid irregulnr flight of the in ect brings alternately into view, greyish-white 
nnd blue (or brown in the reIn Ie). The dragon· fly ma.kes 0. succession of da.shes at his prey, 
which, if hard pressed, will settle ,villi closeu Willg~, pre enting Iln entirely new IlPFearauce> 
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when the bnfl1ed pursuer IIlmost invariably abandons the chnse." (" Rhopnlocerll NiholliclI, " 
po 20.) 

In forming n tnbulnr index in Iinenr order of the species of nny family of the nnimn 1 
or vegetable kingdoms, it must be distinctly realized thnt nny linenr arrllngement mllst be 
more or less nrtificial. and most naturalists will admit that the relationships bet ween species 
('an be most truly nnd nnturally represented in the ramificntions of n genealogicnl tree: or 
that "lIied groups touch one nnother, so to speak, at several points, or show affinities 011 

different sides and in different directions; so that, when placed in a linenr series, thoug" in 
contact with gener", and species to which they lire manifestly related, they must be sepnrate,1 
from others which nppenr also to be their nHies: and that in attempting to form naturally 
rontinuous sequences there must be interpolations of more or less aberrant forms which mnr 

the perfect continuity. 

In the selection of characters to serve ns indices of primnry or secoodnry importnnce 
in determining gronps. no certnin law or rule can be. or at nny rate has yet been, adopted. 
Characters which serve in one order or fnmily as of primary value nre of only minor impor. 
tance in another, nor can anyone org'an or character be arbitrnrily selected of more clns~i· 
ficatory value than another. The number and arrangement of pistils and SlnmenS in the 
veg'etable kingdom might naturnl:y have seemed to Linna!us to be correlnted with structurnl 
differentiations of primary vnlue; but further botanicnl research hns ~hown til At this is 
not the case, nnd that a natural order seems to depend on combinntions of numerous anel 
varying characters. In the Co'~o"lem certainly it ~o hnppens thllt the articulations of the 
tnrsus are so correlnted with differences of habit and structure lIS to serve by themselve~ 
ItS charncters of primary importance; bnt such pre·eminence of a single character i unusunl 
in natural history. In studying the Indian Ly(o!llidtJ! no single chnrncter seems to serve 
as a really satisfactory and constant guide for forming well·defined groups; nnd it mllst nlso 
be borne in mind that no groupin~, bosed on 0 stndy of the Lyllrllida of a restricted aren, 
can be expected to seT\'e for tbe classifica tion of the whole of this fnmily ns sprelld over 
the enrth's sllrface; and that therefore any classification of Indian species only can be but 
provisional, tbough perhaps serving as n useful aid to future workers in a hlrl:er field. 

In seeking for some one structural feature whereby to define the primary groups, iC not 
rigidly, yet sufficiently for the purposes of the Key. the subcostnl nervules of tb~ forewing 
lDay seem to offer suitable characters. The number and position of these nervules give much 
nssistance in determining the relationship of genera nnd species in some families, but, as pointed 
out by Mr. Hewitson (" Illustrations of Viarnal Lepidoptera"-L,·(t1!II;da), these chamcters 
,litrer even in the sexes of the same species in some of the Lyuzllida. Such instances arc 
however but rare, nnd if these be treated as abnormal deviations from general rules, the arrange
ment of these nervutes can be utilized as characters of, at any rate, secondary or tertiary value 
in classification. Thus, if adopted as primary characters, they will ue found to sepnrate Tlutla 
far from Z~P"YIIIS, Eunspa, &c, ; Yasoda from Loxu,a i Ly(t1!fllSlltll from the tailles .. blues" ; 

A",6lypodia from .,f,.;'"pala, &c. If however the arrangement oC tbese nervules fail, 10 

define the limits of primary groups they may be usefully emf-Ioyed liS minor characters. 

In discussing these nervules it seems necessary til lassonl to point out that in this work 
tbe view, advocated by Westwood and adopted in the introduction of this work ('/Iide vol. i, 
pp. r J, and 17), as to the subcostal nervure being continued to tbe mnrgin of lllt wing after tbrowing 
off 2 , 3 or 4 nervules only towards the cosla, is constantly maintained. Mr. Distant regards 
tbe terminal portion of the nervure as an additional and last nervule, lind then he notes, 3, 4 . , 
and 5 nervutes In the cases where only 2, 3, or 4 are specified in this work; this ill of course 
only lin apparent discreplUlCY i lind it is really of no importance which view is maintained, 10 

Jon~ as the student realizes the system adopted in the work which he is consult in,. Mr. 
¥oore in the II Lepidoptera of Ceylon" often treat.r tbe upper di coidainervllie (AI defined 
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in this work, nm1 by Westwooll, Distnnt, nlld most entomologists) ns a subcostal nervule ; 
so thnt his descrirtions in respect to the number of these nervules are still more in (apparent) 
disagreement with those in the following pages, 

In looking for some other feature whereby to define main groups, the filamentous ap
pendages which often appear on the hind wing naturally sug-gest themselves. These" tails" 
however are sometimes somewhat uncertain characters. as genera occur in which ohviollsly 
very closely related species differ j"/~r U in the presence or absence of tllese delicate fila. 
mentous appendages; in fRct it would nppear that the same specil's (to/l., NI'(fldllua n1'dfl/u nnd 
fifr{;'iJua ma/a)'a). may have both tailed and tnilless forms. Regnrding, however, such deviAtions 
(r'om the or'linnry type as occasional Rnd abnormal only, the presence or nl.sence of tnils, their 
number, form. and size, seem to serve better thnn any other single ~tructurnl feature as charActers 
uniting naturnlly nllied groups; nnd lIS such they are used as of primary importance in the 
following tnble. 

Here however it should be recognized that the importance of this character, a5 of any 
other, must not be exnggernted: nor must it be assumed to be perfectly constant. The 
classifIer is apt to become more or less a slave to his system, and to attach too strong. a vnlue 
10 his characters; thus he is inclined to say that one species certainly strongly resembles 
another. but that the resemblance can only be superficial, as the first has three and the second 
only two subcostal nervules in the forewing; whereas tbe fact perhaps may be that the manifest 
resemhlance is renl and betokens true affinity, while the structural difference in respect to 
the su!>costal lIervules may be I eally unimportant, lll\ving a value more or less fictitious, 
and dependent only on the classifier's arbitrary and artificial system. 

Witb these reservntions 115 to real vnlue nnd constancy of the characters used in tbe 
following table, and ns to tbe artificial nature at the best of IIny linear" index methodicus," 
it may be claimed that this Key seems to bring together insects which are naturally allied. 
A general consensus of collectors and students seems to recognize liS real and natural groupe 
the true tailless U blues," tRilled" blues," and .. hairstreaks "; or alliances, of which P""ilia, 
L"(itIUl, Pol)lo",mallu, Amulypodia. Tltlda, tI" rilla, and DtUdqrix represent the main types. 
It is really immaterial with which group the series commences or ends; nor, for reasons 
already given. does it seem po sible to place each group so that it shall fit exac:ly and truly 
between those which precede and follow. It will be seen that at one end stands the CerJ'dul 
group with abnormal tibia or tllrsus, and with npparent affinities to Geometers or other celi
cate HtltrOctra: At the olber (.ip"yra, of which the stout build and other characters suggest 
relationship to the Nj,mpltalinte among butterflies and CflsI"iidt1! among moths. Between 
these lie the normAl L"(O!nidlZ, commencing with the brillinntly coloured Porilia group; 
then follow the tailless" blues" or L)'clZlla group, with their short and round hind wings, 
pas ing into the cia ely allied tailed" blues" with very similar hilldwings, the Pol)lollllllallls 
group; these pass into the A",ul)lpodja group. whose hind wings nre normally less rounel, and 
Rrp more produced Rnd ometiOles lobed, varying much in respect to the single tail, which 
is generally much stouter than in the preceding group, but is sometimes filamentous, Rnd 
indeed occasionally obsolete. These blend wilh the Coppers and Hnirstreaks. tbe TIm/a 
group, with one or two tails and more elongated hind wings. Ilnd pnss naturally into the Hair· 
streaks witll two or three tAils, the well· marked My, ;nll nnd Horala groups. These' lire connected 
by a few genera witll sill Ie tal), of extraordinary length, accompanied by a distinct lobe (LIJJNlrrI 

group), with the DmtlonJo:group distinguished by their elongale hind wings produced annlly into n 
long deep anc! di tinct lobe, and furni bed wilh one tail. Here and there stand peculiar genera 
wbich diverge from the more distinct types and seem to mnr the exact order based on the 
selected clBs ilicntory characters, but which appear to have natural affinities with the groups 
in or near whicb they are located in the Key. 

Admiltina tbat a " natural system" musl take cOl:tliu.nce "r all or nellrly nil the different, 
'(ruClul'lll (enlures, &c., of the several forms, it is mnniCest that it is in the egg stage that 
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the number of these characters is at n minimnm; and it is therefore probable tltat the egg 
may more readily furnish II. few marked distinctive fentures whereon to found mnin groups. 
In this view Mr. Doherty's investigations should be of great value to Indian Lepidopterist •. 
He recognizes (vide supra, p. 6) six subdivisions of Indian Lyco!llidtl!, founded on the forln 

of the egg; and these happen to accord well Wilh the groups herein adopted and founded 
-on various cilamcters in the perfect insect. H is Gtrytlilltz accord with the Gel'ydlls groll p 
of this work: his Ly(tZllilltl! with our LyctZlla nnd P OIJlofllfll fl lus groups; his Pori/illdl with 
our P Ol'i/ia group; his l/udilltZ embrace the Tluc/a and Myrilla groups; and his Dmd"ri,,";/lIz 
and Amb/ypodllltZ agree generally Wilh the groups of the sallie name in the following Key. 

]tey to the Ind1a.n Genora. of LYOSNIDS. 
C.",dlls P'DII; , 

A. Forewinr with leu thnn four subco tal nervulcs'; forewing leiS than three inches in expanH. 

a. Lea:s "bnomlal, deformed in ei ther the tibia or the tarsus . Uoth sexes, (orewilll with three ,.ub
costal nervule5. 

4'. Legs very long ; tA~i aLnormnl. 

4'. first joint of lnni elon,"led, widened and compressed: forewing wit h upper 
di$coidal Den'ure ori;inatini from .uLeostal nervurc beyonu clld or cell. 

XCV.-GKRvuVS 
ot. First joint of tarsi elongated, but neither wiuened nor comprc ed. 

" a, Forewing witb upper discoidal IIc rvule originnlin,R" from lubcos!Al 
ncrVU1C beyond end or ccU ; third JIoUUcOf!ola' ncrvu1e abort. 

X CV I.-P ARAGBR vvus. 

,,~. Forewing with upper discoid:\) nervule origin3tinll: (rom subcostal 
ncrvurc a t end of cell; th ird I'lI bcOSloll m:rvule 101lg. 

XCV II ,-ALLOTINUI. 

D'. Legs sb.ort.l ibiz abnormal. apice. of libi", globo •• ly inCn .... ,M : (orewinlt wilh. upper 
discoidal nervulc ori~iMting from subconal ncrvUrt heyoud end of cell. 

XCVlll.-LocANIA. 
D. Leg. normal. as described typie.lIy (or Ih. (amit y L),(II!H''''''' , 

Po/ilia rf'YJU; . 
_.. Forewing, fi""t subco!ltal nervulc amt,tamosed completely with cost.al nervure. except 

a vt!ry short (ree basal portion. 

a 2
• Both Jexe~. forewing with four subcostal nervulc...fI ; male with no Iccond"ry 

sexual characters. 
XCIX.-ZAaOHA.· 

6'. Both sexes, forewing with three lubcostal nervulel. 

4 1 • Ah,le wilh second.try sexual characters : hindwinl"' lIpper,ide wilh 
a tuft of holir iu di coidal cell, and =-not~er On aLdornilial marlin. 

C.-POR'T'A. 

C 1.- Ps&u 000' 1'51.1. 
LyclI!"a ,f"D";. 

6'. lIJale wilh no s.condary leaual th .. aeler. 

CII .-I'ITllacors. 
D' . Forewing. tinl lubeo".l nervul. ",ilb il5 Apical porI ion (re. (ro,n co .. ,,1 lIenur ... 

well a~ its basal portion, Oflf"1l entirely (rte. 

.. .. Hindwinll' not provided ... ith lail or lo1><s. nOI prolO"eM or produced 
posteriorly; outer m.arlin rounded and entire, not dentate. 

II ' . Bolh Ie'.', IIppeT id., bolh wina. o( IIOme Ib..d. o( (UfCOU or b,own, 
never blue or purple; (orewinlt, linl .ubeost" l Del."le .Dli",ly 
(r« from COilal nervure. 

.... Bo.h le.es, (or.wina: wilb Ih, •• IUbcosw neryule •• 
II'. BOlh Ie.... (o,.wiu,. ,.,.1& and OUlet mar" 

""on,ly conv",. 

Clll:-NsoPlTHllcon . 

• E.e.pllh. ,.!I ..... A",61,,~dill, /""DI" and Z"'NI, which h.v. (ollr lub-O'IlJLl nuvuleJ in the (or.win, in 
the male • .and Ihre. In the r.maf.; and Z""D'''' avd DI«"I ... "". wbich bave (our lubcos .. 1 ne .. ula in both Je ..... 

. t E~pt the genu. "'!C"M, which iubnonDal iQ some lpecica, or £0I1IU or iDdi.iduala ba.in,. 11",1. 
delicate mon 6lameo,,,UJ tal • " 
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6'. Male, forewillg triangular. costa and outer marain 
nearly ~traiRht . 

_' . Antenna! incr;\SIMe, without weU. 
formed club, leo. thall half the 
len~lh of coota of fortwinjt. 

"T. Underside, both wing. 
marked with numerous 
fine zigzAg dark brown 
lines. 

CW. -S"A'I.C'S, 
b'. Uuder.ide. hoth willgs 

marked with numerous 
prominent and rounded 
large black spots. 

CV. -TARAKA. 
6'. Antenn", with wen·formed club, b:tlf or 

more than half the len 11th of C()!lt" 
or fore wing; sometimes Dot tailed, 
AOrner imes with a very delicate tail 
to hilldwing. 

CVI.-MHGISDA.t 
6. . Both s~xe~, forewing with two flubcosta l nervules. 

CV II -NHOLVC""NA. 
"'. lIIale, upperside, both wings more or Ie .. of some shade of blue or 

pllrplc Both M:X~S . fore-wing with three ~ubcostal nervules. 
a 4. Fir", l'uhcOlttal ncrvule very near to or touchjng colual 

ncrvurc, but u tl C anai tomo ed with 11. 

a 6 , Hllldwil1g with second medi.tn nervule given of(' 
before lower end of cell. 

41 4 , Third subcosta.l nervule: ari,;in.g (rom 
co!'tal nervure ncarer to base o( 
upper di.coid .. l than to apex. of 
wi'~g. 

CVIII.-L,·cAtN •• 
CIX - CHIt.AUKS. 

~.. Third 1iubcosta l nerv\11e ;.ri i'ing (rom 
tOilal nervure ne'::lrcr to ;,pcx of 
winJl: tha,. to b ... e of upper dis· 
coidill. 

CX.-CV'NIRIS. 
6'. lIindwing with ""coDd median nervule &iven air at 

lower end of cell. 
t:XI.-ZllItHA. 

6- , Fir At 'Subcostal ne.rvule anasloOloscd with costa_! nervure, 
CA CCI" l\ . hon ,enil.b at base and terminal ponioo which 
runs (rc:c LO COMa, 

... . CO". of hindwiua convex. apea: of 
",ing rounded. 

CXll.-AZANUS. 
6'. Costa of hindwiog .lightly concave. 

RpeX of wing acute. 
CXlll.-OaTHo.""LLA. 

6'. Hindwillg witll \b",c ciliated very hart and fine tails , no lobe, not prolonged 
or produced po8leriorly; ' uU:t mnrgln rounded And entirc, not dentate. 

th tu .... forewillg with three subcostal nervules. 
CX1V.-LvcAlN",STHES. 

c'. Hindwing I\<It provided with tail or" lobe. Outer margin enti"" not dentate. 
801,1 anile of male """,te. Both 1iCX.', forewing with three subcostal nervules. 

CXV.-NIPHANnA. 

t Elc'pt tbe ~e,," Mt/{,66a. which;' .bnonn.1 in _0 .peei .. , or forms, or individu.I •• havinll: • ,inll:lo 
delre.t. ~hOrt filamentous tall, 

UlllvmlTY n t '1' 'Il) r' 'l S(I[lIm 
Utll l SlT'I I II , V 

I W~I('" U. 
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Polro""""fNlC''IIu/>. 
tI'. liindwing short, with 8 short d.licate filnmentous t:lll at end or lirst m.dian 

ne.rvule .it no lobe' not prolonged or produced posteriorly: outer mnrgin 
rounded' and 'cntlr~, nOL dentate. Both sexes, {orewin& with three tiiubcostal 
nervules. 
A ll , Forewing, first subcostnl nervule nnnstomnsed with costal ncr~re soon 

after its origin, vut again becoluiug rree nnd Mlnning free to costa. 
.... Hindwing, und .... id., bas. b<!nring block spou. 

.... Both s.x"" both win!;:., uppersid. blnck, 8nnl hnlr 
of hind wing om ng •. 

eXVl.-TALICAOA. 
6'. 1I1ale, both wing·, upper>id. blue; both .exe~, bind· 

wing, nnnl half concoloroulj with rest of win,. 
ex Vll.- EVI!RItS. 

6'. Hindwing, und .... id., b:u. not benring Wack 'POUl, but both 
wings baving caten nlmed white bands. 

eXVlll. - NAcAousA.1 
6', Forewing, first subcostal nervule connected with COItAl nervu~ by a 

short spur. otherwise free. 
,,4 , MaJe, forewing, upperside, ba.s.nl two-thirds 5hinil~~ metallic 

steel-blue or pl.l.rple, exterior one-third black. 
eXIX.- }AMIOI!S. 

6'. Male, both wingo, uppe~ido , pale azure-blu. or bluish milky· 
while, with narrow ~tcrior black border, ont Malayan 
specie!. green. 

eXX.-LAMI'IOK.', 
c'. 'Forewing, fint 5ubco:otal nor\'ule impinging on or .Imolt touelling 

costal nervure. 
.... Und.rside, both win!;:. brown or drab, with whitish·bordered 

catenulated mnrldll(,,'1I. 
eXXI.-CATocuRvsoPS. 

6'. Unde~id., both wing', whitisb or «reyish, witb black, brown, 
Ot ",,'y wh .. Md .polS. 

CXXll.-TARlIClIS. 
c'. U ndenide, both wings with blackish oblique basal r_iao, 

blotches and 'potl. 
exx I H.-CAS" A\.llIS. 

d' . For .... inz. Ii~t lubcostal De.rvuI. fre. from c""tal DcrYure, 
CXX1V.-PoLvO •• MA,.US. 

A ",61_yl>odia ,rrDUp. 
I'. Hind"~ng elongaled and produced al anal angl., which is rather broadly lobate 

and tailed at .nd o( submedian n.rvure. Male, forewinll with (our lub. 
c:oswl neTVu1", feM31e with thn:c. 
.... Both kXCS, hind wing with one tAil; forewing, costal nervute ending 

on ouler MlUflin b<!low apex of wing. 
CXXV.-AMSLVl'OoIA.· 

II'. Mal., hind ... ing witb one tail, f.male with two; nlllle, rorewin" cottal 
nervur •• nding on oUler margin helow apex o( wing; (emale ending 
at apex; botb sexes, rorewing, di"""iclal nervul with .. common 
origin, middle dL"",-ullular nervul. wan1inll'. Male with ...... 11 tuft 
or hair. on inner margin or ro~ing. 

CXXVl.-luoTA .• 
p. Hindwing produced but truncat.d posteriorly, anal aogle Itronilly lobate; m.le 

witb on. lail from third median flervul., (emal. ",itb additional cail (rom 
second median nervule. Both sexes, (ore win, with three 8ubco<tl.lll ""rvul ... 

XXVll.-SURk '0". 
,... Hind",ing tootbed at end of each vein in (emale, teeth bardly Ion. enoullh to 

be called taita; no anal loba; biodwing round.d. How IWl • (orewlng 
"itb tbree lubcosl.lll ncrvules? 

CXXVUI.-Arl'Ou A. ------------------------------------------ --------
• Except the genera A ",6hpodi.,. / ""61 .. and ZtllJl', which have four .ubc:oltal nerVIII In lb. rotewln, In 

tbe mal,,_ .nd three in the r.male; and ur6"" and D«nltJ"'" wbich bave rour nbcoatal nUVIII in both .. " . ' 

t Except in the genn /I'tU"du6", in whicb lOme speci .. or cli.ruuic or SCiuonnl rorm, or IlldividUllI "r. 
r.,und withuUI Lb_ tail,. 
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,t. Hindwing with three short tnil l in (eonnle; n I~rge onnllobe; hind wing elongat. 
ed and somewhat. produced posteriorly. Both sexes, (ore win" with tbree 
suooostal nervul .. , 

CXXIX.-THAnUKA. 
it.. Hindwing tailless, or with one tail from first median nervule. which i.~ eidler 

filamentous, or short and Slout, or spatulate. Hindwing not SO shot't or 
evenly rounded as in the POlYO'ltIll4t." grollp. Both •• "e., (or.wing with 
thr •• subco&tal ne,vules. 
c'. Hindwinll, apex rounded, or but slightly ~oduced; tail sbol'\ and 

conical, or lilamentous, or entirely ab.ent. 
CXXX.-A~HOPALA. 

CXXXI.-ACItSIN A. 
"'. Hindwing, ape" strongly produced and hooked; tail.patulate. 

CXXXII.-MAIIATII ... L .... 
.J..... Hindwing ~metimes angulnte, sometimes rounded. and entire; no tall; an 

species di"inguisbed (rom aU olher gen.ra (except Dri",,) by a shining 
.ilvery.white underside; also (except both sexes of A11.hlyjadia and tb. 
males only or ,,.aala nod Zes;".) by having tbe costal nervure o( forewing 
ending on outer margin below a.pex o( wing. Botb .e •• s, fore .. iug witlt 
three subcostal nervul ... 

CXXXIII.-CUItIlTlS-
Tlttela: I:'·o"j. 

Ii'. [[indwing scmewh ... elong:l.led, oute,r ",,,rgin often somewhat dentate, 1L~ually 
(urn, h~d with 3. short fila.mentous tail from npex of first median ncrvule . 
• ". Male with elongated gland ular patoh o( scale.< at uRper end or disooidal 

celL lloLh sexes, forewing with tWo subcostal nervules; middle 
disco-<:ellular in =le arisiul: far beyond, in (emale at base of, 
upper discoidal "crvule. 

CXXX1V.-TfiRcLA. 
6'. Males with no .econd"ry .. xual cba=ters. Hath 5.''', (orewing with 

three SUbc05W.) nervuJes. 
a'. Forewing, upper cliscoidal nervul. given ofT from subcostal 

nervure long after apex of discoidal cell. 
. "( Himlwins, second o\t!dian ncrvu\e given oft' before 

ape. of discoidal cell. 
CXXXV.-Z"rllvnus. 

6'. Hind\Fing, tecond median nervule g:Y.!n off' at ApeX 

of discoidal cclI. 
CXXXVl.-EUASI'A. 

j'. Forewing, upper discoid I nervule given ofT (ron, .ubcost .. 1 
""rvu,. before Of at "1>'0" of discoidal celL 
n O. Female fur"isbed witb II tuft of closely·set wurs at the 

end of the abdomen. 
CXXXVII . -CHMTOPROC"Y'A. 

6'. Female not (urnished with a tuft o( c1osely· •• t hai,. 
nt tile end of the abdolnen. 
All. Forewing', undtrside. basal half with nUIl\e:r. 

au. black spots; hiudwing with IL fila. 
mentous tail at end. o( fiNt median n.rvule, 
tail som.times reduced to a tooth. 

CXXXVlll.-CHRvsOrIlANUs. 
6". Forewing, und .... id., basal hal( unmark.d ; 

hind wing sometim~ with an elongated 
tail, som.times with only a tooth .. t end 
o( tint median D.rvule. 

cxxXrX.-IL&ROA. 
" . Hindwina; in mal. with two short filamentous tails und.r half .. n inch in I.ngth . 

• '. Femal. with tbree tail.. Mille, forewing with (our subcostal nervules, 
(emale with three. 

CXL.- Z ESIl}S. · 

'Ibcopt the lIeno,.. ANtJI,,!pdl., /~IIIII" And ZtliNI, which h.ve four .ubcostal nervults in the forewing in 
th, raale, and th. e in the fern Ie; and Z""~H" and JJfltala" .. , wbich have (our subcostal netvule. in both sexes. 

3 
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Female. with two tllil •. 
a'.. Male, forewing with rour subcostal nervules ; secondary ~exun\ 

characte.rs AS in the following genllS (A,.,It'"l1il1,·ix). 
CXLl.-DACALANA.· 

b'. M.le, forewing wilh three subcostal ncrvulcs. 
.... Male, hindwil111 with glandular patch o( scales nellr 

""OlMI h_. 
".. Male, (orewing, upperside with tuft o( hllirs 

ou middle or submcdiau inter.pace, nl",o 
with Illfl of hai" turned untler .lId up· 
wards on inner margin towards bMC. 

CXLII.- ARRHKNOTIIRIX. 

It". Mole, rorewing , upperside with no tull of 
hairs on middle of suh,nedi.n interspace. 
,, ' I Male, forewing wjth tuft of hail s 

turned \lnUeT and upwtnd, on 
innt"r margin towards ba,r;e. 

CXLllJ.-CAMENA. 
lJ

'
• Male, forewing with no tuft c( h"irs 

turned under and up .... rd. on 
inner Olargin towards b.ue. 

CXLlV.-MANttcA. 
P . lIIale, both wings withou, secondary sexual charnelers. 

n'. Tails at npices of Iirst "nd second media» 
nervulcs. 

CXLV. - MoTA. 
j'. T ails at apices of subm.o ... n nCT\'U", nnd 

Ii ... , median net'VUI •. 
,,'. Forewing, middle disco·cellular ner

vule "rismg '>l b:u. of upper di... 
.oldn); oIir.co-cell.lar nervul •• of 
eqnal leng1h. 

CXLVI.-ApIUld<US. 
jT. Forewing, middle disco·cellular ner

vule .. rising (rom upper discoidaL 
some )jttl. diatnQCC beyond iI. 
""'e; middle di>eCl-cellular ner
yule much .1I0,'.r 111.. Ipw.r 
d ioooo<:.lIuIAr. 
.... Third subcosllli nervule 

l?IIi ; tAil' of equal 
len&,h. 

CXLVIJ.-TAJlIRI •. 
J. . Third .ubc05tal nervule very 

1I>«t; inner tAil much 
funger than outer I.ll. 

CXl.VIn.- UASA. 
CO. M;.Je, fQf'twing wi,h two subco'>l:lllle",ul ... 

"t. For.win~ , fi n , ~ubcostal MrrWe .nd _1A1 nervure 
well IoCparn,cd . 
11'. F.mnle wilh outer UI.iI ciliated, longer than 

inner t..w; I""gcr i .. the female than in 
tbe male. 

CXLIX.-TIIAMALA • 
• 0. Both ..... with both taiIa liliform, of Dearl, 

equal length ... both aexts. 
CI,..-HVI'OLYCMNA • 

• t. FOfewiag, full . uboost,,1 n rvule "ronlly bowed up
wardl towarda COItal nervure and nearly 10UCIY 
ing il. 

CLl.-CHLIARIA. 

• Except the genern Am61,,/lcdla, Iraola, and Zuitu, which have (our .ubcostal nervul in thc (or.willl il) 
the mal., and Ihree ill Ih. female; and Zarl1/l4 .. lid /)ttc4.4n", which ltave flllll' aubcosll\l nervules in bolh lues. 
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Myr;"" /frOup. 
III'. HiJluwing, both sexes wilh tWO tails, one tail over half an inch in length. 

(1 :1. , Inner tail from end of ~ubmedinn nervure the longer; male . with no 
secondary sex ual characters. 
a'. Both se"es, forewing with two subcostal n.rvules. 

CLlI. Z"LTO S. 
0'. Both sexe., forewing with three subcostal nervules. 

CLlll.-CHARANA. 
h". Outer lail from end of first median nervule the longer. Doth sexes, 

forewing with three subcostal nervules. 
a 4 • Males with no liiecondary sc"ual cha.rncters. 

a l • Forewing, apex truncated, outer margin concave from 
apex: to termination of third media.n nervule. 

CLIV,-C'ffiR'TRIILLA.. 
hS• Forewing, apex acute, outer margin straight. 

a G• Outer toil very broad at base, tapering to 
:lpex ; forewing, middle disco·ceHular ve.ry 
sbort, one·tbird tbe lengtb of lower disc,,
.cellular nervule. 

CLV.-NEOMVRINA. 
h'. Outer tail of equal breadth throughout, not 

very broad at base; forewin g, middle 
disco-cellular almost as long ... lower dioco' 
cellular nervule. 

CLVl.-T,CIIKItR)\. 

h'. MII.!e, hind wing with a small tuft of hairs at base of costal 
in lerspace. 

CLVll.-CIlRRITRA. 
IIbraga I(roufo. 

,, '. Hindwing, hoth ~excs with three tails . 
.. ". Middle ta il sbort, under quarter of an inch ill length, all tails filiform, 

not ciliated. !Joth sexeco, forewing with twO 5ubco"tat nervules. 
"of. Forewing, costa strongly arched, costal nervure and subcosul 

nerv"le~ all wdl-sep"ra ted from each other. 
CLVlll.-RATtttNOA. 

0'. Forewing, (;O!lita nearly ltr:lighl, costal nervure nnd subcostal 
nervule ... lying close together. 
a'.. HindwiuG', lower d isco-cellular nervulc outwardly 

oblique; tuale, forewlng, underside usually with 
glandular patch of scales on either side of sub
median nervule oear base of wing. 

CLlX.-HoRACA-
6'. Hindwing, lower disco-cellul:U- nervuJe uprigllt; t1lI.le 

with no secondary sexual "harncteu_ 
CLX.-CA.TAPQ:CtLMA. 

6' . !tliddle tail longer, oVer quarter of ao inch in lengtb, all tails strongly 
ciliated; IU.llc with !tecondary 6cxual characters. 
"'. .II1ale, hilldwiul: with glandulAr patCn or modified sc:o.le.. o~ 

eilher side of base or first subcostal nervule; both sexes, 
forewing witb three subcostal Ile:rvule.s. 

CLXI.-BIDOANDA. 
6·. Both scxe.~, forewing with two subcostal ncrvulcs. 

"t. Male, forewing witu glandular patch of scales on 
either side of submedian uervurc near base or wing, 
below which inner margill of wiug i. outwardly 
bowed; no sexual patcb on disc. 

CLXll.-DRUPADlA.. 
6 t • Male, forewing with glandular patch or sc:o.les on 

middle of disc, inner mtll"gin of wing stra.ighl; no 
patch on submedian ne,,·ure. 

CLX lll.-EOOXVLtDt>S. 
LOXNm J: .. nN/J. 

CI
'
• Hindwi"i witb one very long tail; hind wing gr .. .,ly elongated po5teriorl), and 

lobate "I 0.0,,1 anale ; male with no "sex-mark" below costa of biudwing. 
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n'. Anal luhe blended with tail; male with no secondary sexual chamelen : 
botu sexcs, forewing witb three Aubcostal nervules. 

CLXI V.-LO)CURA. 
6'. Annllube diltinct fromtnil ; mnle. hilld .. ing with elong.ted glAndular 

pAtch of scaltl OD first media» nervulc; both sCJCu, forewiug witb 

two subcosta l nervules. 
CLXV.-YASOOA. 

D,NM,.;X pDN}. 
it. Hillciwl"!: elongated Bnd produced poIteriorlr. with a well·formed a nal lobe 

(.xcept in Dn·"a). the single tail variable ill leng th. Both l exes, fotcwing 
with three subcostnl nervules. 
a". Mal.s with no .econdary sexual charnet.rs. 

.... An:l! lobe small; t"il in mnJe nut filamentous. rath.r broad • 
.. bout a qunrter of An inch in leng th ; s;round·colour of 
underside shining silvery·white III ill e",.t/s. 

CLXVl.-DNINA. 
b'. AlI"llabe lara.; tAll ill male filamentous. in female milch 

10llger and highly ciliated; fem21e. upper.ide. both will". 
(USCOU8 t bindwin& with 11 brae while patch towanls aual 
angle. 
A', Of lnrge abc i underside, ground~lour iree" or clear 

ochreous; forewing, first lubcoswl ucrvu'e free 
from costal ncr"ur .... 

CLXVll.-LaH£RA. 
hi. Of small ize; undcnide, grouud-wlour ferru,inoull 

and while; forcwina, first iubcostal nervulc touch 
log co~ud ne.rvurc. 

CLXVlIl.-ARAons. 
c ' . Anal lobe la"e; tail in both tlexes abon and liiameDtolllo; 

female. upper>ide, bind win&" with no I,,<&e white patch 
towards anal angle. 
a'. pperside. male red. female fulillinoul. 

CLXIX,- Vauvoalx. 
~I. Upperside. both lexes pllr1>le. 

CLXX.-ZtNA5I'A. 
6', r.JaI •• with secondary JleJtual t:lwrac:ters. Hindwinll with .. JIeJt·mark" 

below costa. 

1I. Both JIeJt ,rore""n, .. j,b rour 

.... Able. fotewina. DO tuft 0( hairs on inncr mar&"io nur bu~ i 
hindwini. I!,landul r .. ocale " p,uch terminatlnl!, at base or 
first subcostal neNule; tail short and filamentous. 

CLXXl.-Hvl uDRA, 
"'. Molc . furewine. tuft of hAirs on inner ma<&iD ncar ba"". 

tnrned under and upwards. 
"t. Male. bindwini. alandular .. Kale" p&lch vc.y vari. 

able in aixe. extendillg a abort distance .Ionll baoal 
portion 0( 6nll AUbcotUU nuvule. bUI not reachin, 
into intersp&cc bclow; lJIiI abort and libmeotous. 

CLXXII.-RAPALA. 
6'. Male, bind wing-. glandular .. acal." p&tch extendin, 

acr_ base of .ubeatt.l inJenpace. but not into 
diJcoidal cell; tail vcry lon, and biKhty c:ili:.l.led. 

CLXXJll.-DtNPAHARA. 
,t. Male. h;ndw;n,. lliandulor .. scale" patch extend in, 

alijthtly into diJcoidal cell, wi abon and filamen· 
tous. 

c·. Of t..r,. ';u ; (0, ..... 10,. middlc dlsco-c:cllular 
D¢<Yule ori,iQ&lin, 101 base ot upper dis
coidal. 

CLXXIV.-VlIACIIOLA, 
6·. or mall .he; (o~ .. ln&,. middl. disco-oellular 

nervul.orill;nalln& • lillIe 1>eyood b_ 
ar upper diJcoltlol ne",ule. 

LilA),,,, 1''''1. 
CLXXV.-SINTHUSA. 

ubeo'tal DctVul ; forewin, more than thrc inch. in ""PanK. 
CLXXVI.-uruu4. 
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?'he first division which I make in the Indian L)'calflid~ I have called the Gel'ydlls group, 
Ilnd IS the snme as Mr. Doherty's subfamily Gerydilltll, but with the addition of tlte gel. us Loga1lia, 
Distant. Mr. Doherty states that the Gel',.tlill(6 are di~tinguished in all the species he has ex.a. 
mined ., by the eXlraoruinnrily flattened egg," which is "less than one· third as high as wide, 
delicately and sometimes obsolescently reticulate, sometimes carinate, fiat above and below." 
The group is also distinguished "by the curious structure of the prehensores, the clasps 
[bifid uncus] bdng very long, broad, thin and plate· like, somewhat resembling the' valves' of 
the Papilio/tid~."· Out the chief peculiarity of the group appears to me to be the very long legs, 
which in the first of these three genera Professor Westwood described as being" slender, scaly, 
compresse~; the tarsi of all the f~e t with the basal joint remarkably elongated, widened, and 
quite compressed; the tarsus in the forelegs of the male being exarticulate, anu as long as 
the fcmur and tibia united: second, third, and fOUl·th joints in the four hindlegs very short, 
terminal joint small, subovnte, notched at its obliquely truncated extremity, with extremely 
minute ungue ."t In Alia/ill/IS and Paragerydlls the legs are still very long, but the first joint 
of the tar us inste.'\d of being flattened is rounded. The elong&tion of the tarsus necessarily 
rendelS the legs as n whole- very long; they are indeed longer in Gerydlls. AI/olillus and 
Paragel ytills than in any other grou]> of the Lyca:lliffrz known to me. It is pl'obable that 
this group includes the genus Mi/(/us of 1I Ubner, of which the Papilio polyclt:IIIS of Linnreus 
from Amboin:l. is the type. As I have not seen this species, I cannot say Wilh certainty 
whether or not it is of this group; but Mr . Kirby in his" Synonymic Catalogue," p. 378, 
places it in the genus f/yjJoclt.l')'sops of Feld~r. which includes very different insects, that 
arc apparently more nearly allied to species of the genus PIJI'ilia, Moore, than to the butterflies 
of this group. The male of IIllIrllI! fJO/;'CItlIIS, as figu red Ly Cramer, is rich Llue on the upperside, 
quite different from the dull brown and while butterflies included in the three following genera 
of this work. These genera, which alone possess the greatly elongated legs, have their 
hend.qunrters probably in the true l'Ihlayo.n region, ami may certainly Lc said to be confi lied 
to the Indo· l alayan region. In India they are found in the North·East Himalayas only, 
extendins southwards into Bunnn . . The males have no secondary sex.ual characters. 

Gonu. GS. - GlCBTD'C'S, BOISOUVAL (PLATE XXVI). 

CII)''',II, Boitduval, Sp. C~n . , vol. " pl. :niii, fig. 2, c .. ."dIU I)'",tl"" •• Cramer, /."utle ifft"l{O; .", 
t"rSllI 11./ /ore},1' 11./ ./tmtdt; .6, d;lIo _/ ffl ... lt (.836); id., D;'lant, Rhop. 1IIalay ., p. .os, wid. woodcut 
or /Joslen'or It, D/ C.,."du •• )'_II"" (.88.); ST",.IIu., Horsfield, Cal. Lep. E . 1. C., p. 59, pl. ii, fig. " ;"'''&'O 
or ST_I"a JaJU/", ""',.; .a,/tlHffle; .o-i, ,lr",IM,e o/ill'"'grJ (.8a8) ; MilelM., Westwood (part, Htt Habeer), 
Gen. Diuro. Lep., vol. ii, p. 50' ( .85.). 

II FOU;WING, elong(1.te and ovate, (ostal margi,J arched and convex, afitx subacute, 0111(, 

'''orgill obliquely convex, imur margin nearly straight, very slightly concave i subcostal 
nenllll'I with fOllr nervule3, /irst mbcostal funmlt emitted about one-fourth before the end of 
tbe cell, suomi near the end of the cell, thira a little beyond the cell, j(Jllrth minute, starting 
from the third a little before the apex. IIINDWING, elongate and ovate, (oslal margi,. 
neatly Itraight, posterior ml\rgin convexly rounded, distinctly angulated in the female, E)'iS 
Mked; palpi very IOllg, terminal joint long and slender i ieJ:s scaly and compressed, the first 
joint of the tarsi reillarkably elongated, "idened and COlD pressed ; allllllnlZ slender, terminat· 
ing in a slightly· formed club. " 

"This is a truly remArkable genus, lhe enlarged and widened basal joint of the tarsi 
being n phenomennl character in Rhopalocerl\. The focus of tlle distribution of G~r)'d/ls 

Ilppellrs to be in the true Maillyan region." (Dis/"t//, I. c.) 

In the foreWing the inner angle is sometimes much produced nnd book-lil,e, tlle costal ner
vure extends to little beyond the end of the di coida.1 cell, the lirst subco~ln l nervule is given 

• Doherty, Jour .. , A. S. B., vol. Iv, pl. 0, I'p. 110, ' 3. (.886), 
t Cenu .IIillll", W". lwood. Ceo. Diurn. Lep., vol. ii, p. SOl (.8s.). 
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off from the eostnl ncrvllre l otl~ before the end of the cell, the second just before its end, the 
third is given oIT rather nenrel' to the npex of the wing thnn of the cell, rather long; the eostnl 
nervure terminates Ilt the :>.pcx of the wing ; the ullper d iscoidal nervule is given oIT (rom 
the subcost:>.l nervure fl\l' beyond tbe npex of the cell, a feature which occurs in six other 
llldian genel'll only; the disco-cellular llervllles nre of about equal length and slightly concave; 
the second median nel'vule is given olf from the median nervu re some distance before the end 
of the cell. In the hillclwing the disco-cellular nervlIles are of eqllal length, the upper is 
straight, the lower is slightly concave, the second median nervule given off jllSl before the end 
of the cell. 

Tbis genus is certainly quite unique {rom the peculiar structure of the leg~ . The 
prehensores of the males are as curiously formed as nre the tarsi of the legs: the claspers are 
very 1011g, tilin, and plate- like somewha t similar to those orgnns ill some of th e Pieritl(e 
and Papilion iJl(/!, nnd with n tuft of hairs projecting from between them anteriorly below. Five 
species of GerydllS are found within Ind ian limits. The colorntioll of the upper side is black or 
aark !;rown, wi th a white or pale ochreous discal band, the underside with Ilumerous chains 
of pale brown spots on an ochreous-brown ground. The males have no secondary sexual 
chamcters. I am unable to give the d i tribution of the genus exactly, but it is probably 
confined to the Oriental region ; nor the number of species it contains. as some species 
which have their legs si milar to those of At/otiltlts nnd Para/14,)'dIlS have been hitherto placed 
in Gl!rydlls_ G. "'c!II Il ;OlJ, Felder, from the Ph ilippines, of which I possess specimens sent me 
by H err Georg Semper, is very nenr to, but di. tinct from, G. boisdllvali, Moore. One species, 
G. ,Mllms;s, Felder, has been described from 1I 0n~kong, China. 

Xcy to tho India.n specios of G-orydus. 
A. Botl} 5t:XC5, uppersldt, forewing with a discal while band. 

a. ,Male, upperside with the ba'\c of the forewing bluisb-grey, the d iscal wbi le ra_~ci n broad: female 
with the whitr. nLll,cia occupying: more lhan half the wing. 

6 17. C. S\'METHUS, Burma, .l\1:alacC'.\J Nias Istand, Sum3.tr3, J:\V;\, Sumbi\, Sumba.w::L, 
Flores, Amboinn, Papua. 

6. M,le, upperside with the bllS. of Ibe forewing (USCOIl S. 

a' , or large sizt, discn\ band of forewing strongly recurved to inner margin. 
GtS. G. ANCON, Durma, 

6 ' . Of !;n1il.ller s ize, disc:lI band of forewing smallcl" not reaching inner m;\rgin. 
619. C. HtGGSlI, Burma, 1\l alaccll. 

B. Both sexes, uppersicie, forewing wiLh A pale ochreolls str."k b~yond the end of the cell, with Iwo 
simila.r c;pots bclo\v it, divided by the firs t m('dian ncrvule. 

II. Hoth sexes, underside, markings pale brown. 
6'0. G. 1I01S U UVA LI, Sikkim, Ch illa,::ong Hill Tracls, Jll erglli. Tell .... rim Valley, Java. 

b. Bolh SCXe., .. , underside, markings very dark umber brown. 
621, G, eMOTON, Burma. 

617. G-erydus aymethul, Cramer. 

P afili. ')''''''''''', Cramer, PRp. Ex., vol . ii, pI. c.liK, fig •. B, C, fim"l. ( ' 171): id., Stoll , Suppl. Cramer, 
pl. xxxvii , ngs. 3, 3c,fi",,,l, (1190): id., Fabricius, Sp. Ins., vol . ii, p. "9, n. S.a (118,) : idem, id., Mant. 111 •.• 
vol. ii , p. 69. n. 656(1787): 1I<s/>.~i" ',YIn.tlw .. , id., Ent. Syst., vol. iii . pt. i, p . • 80. n. ,6 ("93); Poljlolltmat", 
' .1III,I/" It, Godart. E ne. M~th., vol. ix, p . 675, n. 180(.8'3): Gtryaltuy",.IIt,It, Boisduvnl, Sp. G~n . , vol. i. pl. ""iii, 
fig" ,fi"'(ll.; .Il, 1""'1"0/ fortl'ro/ /t lllalc; .6, diltoo/mtrlt ( . 836) : id., Butler, Cat . Fab . . Lep. O. M., 
p. 160, n. 1 (1 86g); idem, id., T ran •. l.i nn. Soc. Lond., Zoology, second ..,rj e~, vol. i. , p. 546, o. 3 (1 8,1) ; id. , 
D istant, R bop. Mal.y., p. 205, n. i, pl . xx, fig. 2 . malt ; pL xxii , fig. J4,/ t lltale (.88.); "filellllly_I'I1I., 
?nellen, T ijd. vonr E nt., vol. xix, p. IS', n. 31 (1876); S}'I" . lIl4 p",,,'u. H orsfield, Cal. LeI' . S. 1. C., 1'1. ii j 

Jigs. 2, male; 2 t1J /emaie; 20-1, stYHclU"6 or ;",410 (1 828). 

HADlThT: Moulmein, Penang (81l1Ie1'); Sumba, Sumbawll, F lores (Donul)I); Amboillll, 
'Papua (WUt1UI}Orf) ; Mulaccn ; Nias I sland; Sumatra; Java. 

EXPANSE: it, ~, 1'3 to 1'7 inches. 

DEsCRIP'rloN : "Male. UI'Pl! RSID rt, jO"~willg greyish-white, the base nnd basnl half 
of the costal area bluish-grey; auout the apicaliialf of the wins: bl(lck, with its inlier Ill(ll'gill 
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oblique nnd profoundly sinu~le, nnt! llle apical thirt! of the inner margin of tile same colour. 
Him/will,f bluish·grey, the costal area blackish, a pate discal strenk extending through and 
beyond the cell. Cilia pale greyish. UNOltRSIDlt, buth wingl pale brolvnish. FlJrfWillg 
with an oblique medial whitish fascia, before ami beyond which the co!our is dark bluish'grey, 
and with the following spots and fascire margined with grey:-two spots in the cell, II dis~o· 

cellular elongated spot at the apex of the cell, a spot between the first and second subcostalner
vules, anel another between the second and third, a waved fascia extending frOIll the fourth sub. 
costalnervule to about the third median ncrvule, and a submarginal row of small dark spots 
placed between the nervules. Hiordwillg with the following spots and fascire :-tbl'ee beneath 
the costal nervure, three crossing the cell (the third at the apex), two beneath the cell (the 
second bifid), beyond these a waved transverse fasc ia crossi ng the wing, and a waved submarginal 
dark line. Body and /I!g! more or less concolorollS with the wings. FEMALE. Resembling 
the male, but wilh the hind wing more elongated anti angulated. UPPERSIDE, flJI'l!Willgwith the 
white area much larger. Him/witlg with the \vbite discal streak also larger and more distinct." 

" Allhough the male specimens collected in Malacca show no variation, such uniformity 
in the species does not ensue when a larger series from the whole area of its distribution is 
examined. As I have noticed in the British Museum and other private collections, the variability 
is in the extent and distinctness of the white area to lhe forewing. It has been erroneously 
statcd that this species inhabits ants' nests, but no real facts can be adduced in support of 
the assertion." (Dist(lllt , 1. c.) 

With reference to the last rcmark, it may be that ants carry the full-grown larvre into 
their nests to perform their transfol' lnntiolls as ill the case of Til/ 'ueus Iluoph/'(lslus, Fabricius, 
and other species, but that the imagi nes inhabit the nests altogether, as has been stated, is 
almost certainly incorrect. I have only seen olle (emale specimen of C. ')lilli/hIlS kindly sent 
me by Mr. , ...... Davison from Lnnr.olVie I sland. eighty miles from Penang, where it was taken 
ill March, and Mouhneill is its only recorded Indian habitat. 

618. Gorydus ancon, Doherty. 

C. flHCbH , Doherty, Journ. A. S. B .• vol. lviii, pl. " p. (1 8&)) . 

HADITAT.: Tenasserim valley. Tavoy di5t rict, Burma. 
EXPANSE: t, 2'OS; !f, I'SS inches. 
DESCRIPTION : MALE. UrPERSIDIt, fIJYl!Will.f! with the npex. and outer margin black, 

tbe base dull fuscous, leaving about two-fifths of the area of the wing pure while; a white 
band extends obliquely from the costa one-fourth from the base, widening to the second 
me~ian nervule two·thirds from the base, where it touches another white area extending 
from the second median nervule to the inner margin, of which it occnpies the middle two
thirds, filling likewise nenrly two-thirds of the illterno-median interspace, and extending, 
except lit its excised lower angle, within one-eighth of the outer margin, leaving the basal 
third of the intemo-median inter pace fuscous, and almost enclosing, with the upper band, an 
elongated black area occupying the basal part of the first median interspace, and united with the 
fuscou basal area. The third median nervule is swollen where it crosses the white band, from 
just beyond ils origin one-fourth to its termination. Hi"dwing dull fllscous, unmarked. UNDER
SI1)E, hotA wings light nlfous-brown, a series or obscure dark submarginal dots. FlJl'fWin,f with 
the white areas of the upperside reduced in size and set in a wide blackish area, a mal'gioal 
dark line. Bi"dttli"C with obscure mottlings of slightly different shades of pale brown; 
three of these between the costal:and subcostal nervures nre bordered by transverse blackish 
)jnes, nnd an irregular blnckish_fllscia_extends obliquely across the disc from the submedian 
interspace to the discoidal nervule. FEMALE. U Pl'ERSIDE, (o/'l!Wi"g lacks of course the 
swelling of the third median nervule j the lower white area much smaller than in the 
male, being narrow and oblique, occupying only one-thil'cl of the hind margin, bent inw31'?Jy 
above the submedian nCl'vure, its terminal quadrate port ion (between the second medllu~ 
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nervule anu the middle of the interno·medinn interspnce) being dehiscent outward ly along 
the line of the first mec1iDn nervlIle. HilldzlJillg' slightly nngled in the middle. UNDERSIDE, 
60t" 1IJi1l.fS pnler, less reddish and more vnriegated lhnn in the male, nnd the markings very 
irregular. 

Two males and a female from the Tenasserim vnlley, Tavoy district, were obtained by 
Mr. Doherty, the type pair of which I have examined. The species o.ppears to be a very 
distinct one. 

619. Gorydus bia'rsl1, Distant. 
G. bigrJii, Dist.nt, Rhop. Malay., p. 006, n. 0, pl. xxii, fig. 10, /em .. l. (,88~). 
HABITAT: Burma, Malacca. 
EXPANSE: ~, J'I to 1'4 inches. 
D&SCRIPTION : c, FltMALE. UrrItI1.SIDE, [ortwi"t' brown, about crossed near lhe middle 

by an oblique white fascia, beyond which lhe brown colour is much darker nnd nlmosl blnck. 
Hindwillg unirorm brown, with the cilia palel·. UNDEllSlllK, bot" willgs pale brownish, 
with spots nnd fascire margined wilh grey, nrranged similarly to thooe or G. sYllltthm, Cramer. 
Forewing with the white lascin ns above. MALE, re emliling the fell1ale. UPPERSIDIC, 
/orwillg with the white fascia II little narrower. Hilldwillg more convex lIud less outwaldly 
angulated." (Distalll, l.e.) 

I have received a single female of this species from Lielllennnt E. Y. Watson, collected by 
him at Beeling, Upper Burma, in May. Mr. Doherty obtained il in the Tenasserim vnlley. 

Another species, probably or this genus, has becn described as below from Siam.· 

620. Gerydus bo1sduva.11, Moore. (PLATE XXVI, FIG. 155 ~). 

Miltlu, 6oisduvali, Moore, Ho"r.eld and l\loOro, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. !. C., p. '9, n. 2, pl. 'a. fig. T, ft"".fr 
(1857); id., Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc., Lond., 1865, p. 777; Mil,lus ~.i,dll"fll;i, SlIellen, Tijd. voor Em., 
vol. "ix, p. 15', n. 38 (,876); id., Elwcs, Trn"s. Ent. Soc. Lond., 1888, p. 374, n. 235. 

HABITAT : Sikkim ; Chittagoog Hill Tracts; Mergui; Tenasserim Valley; Java. 
EXPANSE: I '33 to 1'60 inches, 

DESCRIPTION: FEMALE. " UPPERSIDE, both willGs brown. Fortzvi1lg with a whitish fascia 
running from near the middle o( the anterior margin to near the anal angle. BilldlVing 
slightlyangulated. UNDERSI DE, bot;' willg's pale brown. FOI'ewi"g with the fascin liS on tbe 
upperside intersected by the veins, nnd with three spots in the discoidal cciI, olle on each 
or the lluee anterior subcostal nervules; also an undulated spot nenr the anlcrior angle, aud II 
small blackish dot between each nervule near the e)(terior margin. Hilldw;1I1f also marked 
with undulated spots and stripes, and with a dot between each nervule. Form of wings as ill 
M. [=Gerydus] symt(lms, Cramer, female." (Moort, I. c.) MALE. Differs from the female in 
having the pale markings of the UI'P&RSIDE of the/orlWillg smaller, though these are very 
variable. being sometimes almost as large as in the female, at others almost obsolete; 
the wing is also longer, the apex acuminate, and the ouler margin less convex; the hind wing 
rounded, not angulntecl, nt the lerminiatioll or the lhird median nervule. In addition to the 
markings described by Mr. Moore, there is a submarginal catenulated band on the underside 
of the forewing, and an oblique blackish slraight macular band from the middle of the 
abdominal margin of the hind wing to the middle of the disc ill some specimens of both 
sexes. Il occurs rather commonly in Sikkim at 101Y elevations in March, April, May, July, 
August, ani Octoher. Dr. Anderson took it in Mergui in March, 

The figure shows both sides of a male specimen (rom Sikkim in my col1eclion . 

• Gtrydu. (Mil""s) ;""4'alul, Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1874, p. t06. HARITAT; N"hconcbai.e., 
Siam. RXPANSIt: Not given. D8SCRll'TIOH: " UPPKRSIDC, 6./4 wl",s dark glo .. y brown, witb • Wh;li. 1t 
.pot at the end of Ibe cell of /ur.wi"~. UNOERSIDK, 1N114 W""J11 .ery like ,lr. ""' .... i.". Felder [from Lu%on, 
one or Ihe Phillippine bIos], bllt differs trom it in having the light markings less clearly defined, and the while 
lines more indistinct." (Druce, I.e.) 

p. ,I<,II%"i"" bas two. 'pol. on the. up'!"rside of lhe lorewing in the male, one covering the base or the third 
mewan nervule, Ibe other In the . ubmedlan Interspace towards the no.1 angle. A3 G. irroralNI i. s:lid to have 
only one spol, it may perbaps be recognised, but the description of it is most inadequate, 
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621. GOrydUB oroton, Doherty. 
G. c1'dld", Doherty, Journ. A. S. B., vol. lviii, pt .• , p. (188g). 

IIADlTAT : Tenasserim Valley, Tnvoy District, Burmn. 
EXPANSE: i!, 1'80; S. I '75 inches. 

PARAGERYDUS. "25 

DEscRrPTION : ., MALE. UPPaRSIDE, Qolh 111illgS dark brown. FO!'eW;,t,f with the apicnl 
pllrt black, an obscure fuUginous.whitish [pale ochreous] band extending obliquely from beyond 
the end of the cell to the second medilln nervule two-thirds from its origin, two obscure 
whitish spots beyond and below it, one on each side of the first median nervule, the lower 
spot sometimes obsolete. UNDItRSIDE, both wings very dark, variegated with many shades of 
brown. Fornviotg with the band of the upperside dull ochreous, broad and well·marked, 
the upper of the two spots large and but slightly separated from the band, nruiihe lower olle 
very small, oblique and distinct; there nre some costal markings, a subapical cordate spot, 
and three submarginnl blackish dots. Hiltd1lll1tg has the basal half very dark. wilh some 
paler brown trn.nverse mlll'kings edged with dark, a blackish semi·circular band, with a slight 
bluish gloss, extending across the wing beyond the ceIl, after which comes a semi·circle of 
joined coronte reddish·brown macuhc, beyond which the ground is again dark, with a light 
brown marginal band near the apex. FIlMALIt. UI'PRRSIDB, JOI'wing with the band more 
distinct and nearly white, extending obliquely almost to the costa and to the second median 
nervule two·thirds from its origin, the upper of the two spots sepamted from it only by the 
vein, the lower spot smaller and more isolated. UNDERSIDE, Qoth wings much lighter and 
more variegated than in tbe male. FOI'tnllj"C' with the dark submarginal dots forming a complete 
series. Hilldwill! wilh the outer part pale brown, except a large sordid area developed round 
the third median I\ervule as centre." 

"The inner angle of lhe forewing is ill this species somewhat Jess produced inferiorly than 
in C. aI/COli, Doherty. The hindwing of the female is somewhat more angled in the middle. 
In the male the third median nervule of the forewing is not swollen. The prehensores differ 
but slight ly in the two species." (Doherty, I. c) _ 

Mr. Doherty obtained two males and a female of tbis species in tbe Tenasserim 'Valley. He 
notes that, like G. aileD", it " has a strong irregulo.r flight (quite different from the feeble, un· 
certain motions of the Pa1'flger)ldi and LO{Ja1ll'os) , wheeling many times round the same 
circle or up and down a certain Jength of the path, and would be difficult to catch but for 
its habit of returning again and again to the same Jeaf." 

Another very distinct species of tbis genus occurs in the Halay Peninsula, and is described 
below.· The male has a broad pure while discal band on the up,perside of the forewing, 
all the markings of the underside very clearly defined. The female is unknown. . 

Genus ;O.- Pe.rageryduB, Distant. (PLATE XXVr.· ) 
Pa1'a/{trya1l1, Distant, Rhop. Malay., p. 207, woodcut n. 60, posterior leg of Pa~" .t:t~~aJls "m'sjitldi, 

(,884); p. 45' (,886) • 
.. Closely allied to Gt1'ydus, Doisduval, but differing by having the first joint of t·he tarsi 

greatly elongated, but not \Videnee! nnd compressed as in Ger)ldm i the female also differs 
from the male ill having the outer margin of the hind wing dentntely sinuate." E)lt! naked • 

.. The position of Paralfe,.ydu.1 is readily defined as allied to Gt!YJldus and Logon;o, Distant, 

• C",III,II 1:"/1",,,, n. 8p. HABITAT: Pemk, Malay Peni!lSuln •. EXPANSI!: lJfnl'l ':S5 inches. DES
CRIPTION: MAI.n. UPPRRSIOE, ~Dt" wine: dnrk brown. FDrew"'E wltb the apical bait sllll do.rker b~own; 
the disc cr"".ed by n verY regulnr brond pure while band, commen.cing .. t the subcostal oervure, . ending in the 
middle of the .ubmedl{ln iJlterspnce, its inner edge sbort nlld Slraigbt, its outer edge about twice as lon~ anll 
convex. Hiltdwi"Jrllnm rked. UNDllRSIOE, ~t" tviup pale purplish.brown .. ForewiNg ~ith the discal hand 
as nbove, but mucb less prominent its edges irregul T, marked with n prominent spot at ItS lower outer nngle : 
two 'POlS u.cross the middle of the cell the outer the JArger, another cl0 ing the celi, tbree spots on lbe costa n 
s\lbnpic,,\\ Qlen\llated bRnd or five sPoto-nU the . • SPOIS a little dn:rker than the ground.colour, outWArdly d.
fined by II very fine grey lin. i n regular rnaTginnl "eries of short blackisb lines hctween tbe velDS. Hi"dwlIIg 
crossed by .everal cMonulated Dana" and the m"rginallinear spots ns in tbe forewing. 

'1'his .peel "PI"'''''lO b. very dl linct, and has no very neM nlly. II differs from C. s,rttetlf1ls, Cr"",e~, 
lind G. b/Apii, Di8t.'Ul t! in having .11 the mnrkings cle.r and well.defined on the underside eve" mOre dl. tinct 
thnn in G. 6dildufJ .• ,i\ ~foore, in. tend of rnuch blulTed and indistinct as in the two former species. in the woU· 
defined regulnr pure W lite b. nd of tbe forewing 011 tbe upperside it differs from 1111. 
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by baving the third subcostal nervulc 01 the forewing emitted beyond the end of the cell, 
nnd it differs from the first by the non-compressed and non·d ilated tarsi, and from the second 
by the non-glohosely incrnssated tibial apices." (Disla"l, I. c., p. 20 7.) 

In the forewing of the type species the first subcostal nervule is given ofT madl in the snme 
l'osition as ill CI!I"dtlJ; the second subcostal in the male is given off at, instead of a litt le 
before, the end of the cell, in the female it is given off some little distance before the end, and 
the third subcost:1I is much shorter, and originates much nearer to the apex of the wing 
than it does in GerydllS; the upper discoidnl nervule originates from the suhcostalnervure 
after the apex of the cell in the same extraordinary way as it does in Cer)'atls, but its origin 
is a little nearer to the ceIl. Other characters of neuration much as in Ge,ydttt The 
prehensorcs of the male are formed as in Gtl'ydlls, and that sex has no secondary sexual 
characters. 

The genus contains but three known species at present, which occur in Burma, the Mlllny 
Peninsula, S\lmatra, Java, and Borneo. They are plain hrown insects above, paler in the 
middle of the forewing in one species; underside white or greyish, thickly sprinklecl with 
minule Ilnd lnrger·sized brown or ochreous dots and spots. P. jabillS, Distanl, from Northern 
Borneo differs fron1 the other known species in having the uppcrside of the hind wing in the 
female" with the posterior margin from anal angle to ncar lower subcostal ncrvule broadly 
greyish-white." * 

ltey to the Indie.n speoios of Para.a'erydus. 
A. ]lfale, upperside, forewing with a prominent pale oval patch on middle of disc; underside, fortwinlt 

with a.pex cOllcololOUS with rest of wing . 
6... P. H O"SFIELDI, Arakan, Chillngong Hill Tracts, Burma, Malay j'eninsuia, Nins 

Island. Sumalra, };).\'u, Borneo. 
ll. Male, uppel'Side, forewing with no prominenl pale ovalI" leh on middte of disc; ul\(lerside, Corewinl: 

with apex tinged wilh rufous· brown. 
623. P. TARAS, Chillagong 1Ii11 Tracts, Ten:.s<crim Vaile),. 

622. Pa.ra.g'orydull horsfl.eld1, Moore. (PLATE'. XXVI , Ft(,;. 156 ~). 
Ilfiletus "orsfieldi, Moore, Horsfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. l. C., vot. i. p. 19, n. 3. 

pt. la, fig . " ",a.le (1 851); id., Druce, Proe. Zoot. Soc. Lond ., 1873, p. 3H, n. 1; id., Staudinger, Ex. 
Schmcu:., p. 269, pI. xciv, male (1888); Gtr;ldlis lu".sficldi. Butler, Trail!; . Linn . Soc .• Zoology, second series, 
vol. 1, p. 5.6, n. 1 (1 8n); Pa",,..yydlls hoysfitldi, DiSl.I>t, Rhop. Malay., p . 207. n. 1. pl. xx, fig. 1, r",",~ 
(188.); id., Dobert)', Journ. A. S. B .• vol. Iv, pl. 2, p. 13' (, 886); Allo/;",,, np/t(JCnn, Kheil, Kbop. Ins. Nia., 
p. ,8, n. 19, pI. v, fig. 30,female (, 88~ ). 

HABITAT: Arakan; Chittagong Hill Tracts; Burma; Malay Peninsula; Nitls I sland; 
Sumatra; Java; Borneo. 

EXPANSE: t, 1'20 to 1 '80; ~, 1'10 to ) '60 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPERSIDE, bOllt wi,,;:s brown. FOI't'luittg with an oval 

longitudinal whitish spot in the middle. Hindwillg rounded and slightly angulaled. 
UNDERSIDE, bo/ll willgs creamy.white, densely covered with undulating hrown strigne, with 
a darker brown dot between each vcin ncar the exterior mtlrgin. FItMALK. UPPBRSIDE, bot" 
wingJ brown. FO"roJing with but a fainl indication of lighter colour in the middle. HindwiliC 
acute. UNDERSIDE, both witlgs as in lhe mnle." (Moore, I. c.) 

" Paragerydt4s horsjie!di, and another allied species (P_ tal'as, Doherty) entirely black 
above, occur abundantly in Arakan and the Chittngong Hill Tracts, north of which they hnve 
not yet been observed. The egg is not quite so flat as in Allolint4s lIIullis/riga/us, de Nict!viIle, 
and there is no trace of carination : it is beautifully reticulate above." (Doller/y, I. c. ) 

I possess numerous specimens taken in Rangoon from May to A ugust aDd again ill 
December, one pair taken at Bhamo in Upper Burma in August; tbere are two femnles from 
the Chittagong Hill Tracts taken by the late Mr. H. M. Parish ill November, also one from 
P erak, in the Indian Museum, Calcutta; and Mr. Distant records it from Pennng, Sunjei Ujong, 
MaJacca, and Singapore. It is evident from the dimensions given above that this species varies 

• Ann. and Malr. of Nat. Hist., fifth aeri6, vol. xix, p. 266, n. '04 (,881). 
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. much in size. I append Mt: Distant's description of it. * MI'. Ehves (Trans. Ent. Soc. 
Lond ., 1888, p. 374, n. 236) records this specieS' from Sikkim with dOl1bt. I do not think 
it oCCurs north of Cbittagong. Mr. Doherty writes: " This species i~ the CClmmOllest of the 
Geryditta: from the Chit~agong Hill Tracts to South·Eastern Borneo, found in great numbers 
wherever there is deep shade. I am inclined to think that this species (and not F. ta"as, mihi, 
with its conspicMus reddish apex and m:1rgin) is the Allotittlts fl1tic~lor of Felder, but without 
examining the types of th:1t species it is iln posible to decide." 

"The cell in this species ends half-way between the bases of the second and third sub· 
costnlnervules. all this character the genus Pamgerydus has been formed, but it is improbable 
that it can be retained distinct from Allolinus. P. taraJ seems to be structurally halC-way 
between the two." 

The figure shows both sides of a male example from Bhalllo, Upper Burma, ill my col
lection. 

623. Pa.ra.a'or~ dua taora.a, Doherty. 
P. t""", Doherly, Journ. A. S. U., vol. Iviii. pt. 2, p. (, 889). 
HABITAT: Tenasserim Valley, Burma; Chittagong Hill Tracts. 
EXPANSE: ~ ~, 1'5 to 1'6 inches. 
DE CRII'TION : ,< MALE. Ul'I'ERSIDE, botk wings dark brown. Fo)'twillg dark brown, 

deepest apically, lacking the elongate discal hr:lI1d of P. hOysfieldi, Moore. UN DERSID Lt, lotr, 
willgs creamy-white (dull blui$h-grey in P . horsfield,), the stri:c less numerous, especially 
discally and basally. atH.] less evenly distribut ed; the transverse macular discal band is nearly 
ns obvious as in P. ho,.<jiddi, but is composed of slender, crescent-shaped markings, beyond 
which is a subm ll.rginal line of blackish dots. Cilia rather long, rufous-brown. For(willC with 
the apex widely tinged with rufous-hl'own, the suballical lliackish dots situated in the brown 
area touched outwardly with white. Hifldwill,1[ wilh a rufOlls-brown Olarginailine. FEMALlt. 
UPPRI(SIDE, jDr(wing lacking the pale discal area of the female of P. horsjitldi; otherwise 
marked as in tlte male." 

.. In the male the forewing is longer and more acute thatl in P. ho,.sji~/cIi, its outer mar
gin but WOe curved, while ill the fcmale its upper portion is strongly convex. In the hind
wing the degree of marginal undulation varies greatly, as is also the case with P. Ml'sfiddi. 
The female is p31er than the male, and while flying hlls almost the air of a white blltterlly." 

"The prehcnsores obviously differ from those of P. horslield/~ the tip of the unci 
i,tt!llIllilla) being roul\ded and obliquely truncate, while in P. horsfieldi they are very oblique 
n.nd regularly tapering. As seen from the side, the clasps (harpagolla ) end in two processes 
separated by the deep sinus, the upper longest, and cnding in n strong hook directed upwards. 
In P. horsjiddi the upper process is obsolescent, represented only by all angle ill the upper 
<:ontour of the other." (Dolul'ty,]. c.) 

The types arc from the Tenllsserim Valley, ellst of Tavoy, BUrma, it occurs also ill 
the Chittagong Hill Tracts. Mr. Doherty notes that" au apparently identical form occurs in 
the M31ny Peninsula and SOllth-~:lstern Ilorneo, but I have no speciluens now available for 
comparison." 

Gonua 9'7.- AI.LO'l'IN'tTS, Felder. (PLATE XXVI). 
AII.I;'ms. Felder, Reise Novam, Lep .• vol. ii, p . • 85 (, 865); id., Distant, Rbop. Malay., p. 008 (.884); 

p. 45' (,886); 'd., Iluder, Enl. MOl\th. Mag., vol. xxii, p. 59 (1885). 
"A"ltnHIZ gradually thickened, a little longer than in Milt/tiS. Palpi with the third 

joint llciculnr [Ilecdle-shaped), rather long, especially in the female. FOr4willg, with the 
subcostal mrvure three· branched [excluding terminal portion of subcostal nervure], the third 
branch rather long, emitted beyond the cell, the upper discoidal nerv\lle starting from the 

.. .. M.U8. UPPIlI(S1DIJ:, &11" ",i"I' dark brownL..u. P.n!l/inC' with a pale oehmeeous s treak beyond Ihe 
cell, extendin!! alon&, the third medinn nervule (or about half its length. UNORRS10B, ootf, w;,',rs-8'reyisb, thickly 
llIouled with megularly.shaped and sized brown m.rkings. Cilia pale brownish. Body and " p more or less 
<:onoolorollS with Lbe Wlllgs. FRMALl!. Resembling ,h. mnle, but with the flrttl/inl{ proporllonally short .... 
and its ouler margin COllvex . Ri"tiwi"/f with lhe outer margin dcntalely sinuntc. V PI'IJ:RSIDI<, /ortwlll§ with 
the pole sl",nk [of Ihe malel almost ob$Olcle. " tDist""f, I. c.) 
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inclosure [daum] of the cell. the upper ·di.uo·cellll/ar nervule distinct.. LOIs rather long, 
slender, acicular. the hinder tibire nearly equal to the femora." EJl6S nnked. 

"Very distinct from .MiMlIs, Westwood, on account of the structure of its tarsi." 
(Felder, I. c.) 

In the forewing the costnl nervllre terminates about opposite to the apex of the discoidal 
cell; the first subcostal nervule is given off long before, the second a little before the apex 
of the cell, the third subcostal is long and is emitted about midway between the apex of 
the cell and of tbe wing; the upper discoidal nervule emitted exactly at the apex of the cell ; 
the other neural chamcters much as in Gt rydlls, Boisd uvnl, and the prehensores of the 
male similar: thnt sex also has no secondary sexual characters. 

Al/olillliS differs from Gerydlls in having' the tarsi rounded, not widened and compressed, 
and in the position of tbe upper discoidal nervule of the forewing, in this latter chnlll.cter it 
differs also from P"ragerydus. It differs from Parag(I'ydIlJ in having the third subcostal 
nervule of the forewing long, and emitted at one·half bet ween the apex of tbe discoidal cell 
and the npex of the wing, while ill P,'rag~ry(".s it is short, and is emitted at one· third before 
the apex of the wing only. Allo/;,ms agrees with Parrtg~/')ItlUJ in the structure of the legs. 

Dr. Felder described five species in this genus, inhabiting Singapore, Java, Celebes, 
and Luzon. Of these Mr. ' Distant takes suuvi%cms as tbe type, while Mr. Dutler following Mr. 
Scudder takes jal/ax, which II emits the third nnd fourth subcostnl branches from a long foot 
stalk beyond the cell" of the forewing, while Jufn;io/acms has it " emitted at or near end of cell." 
Four species occur within strict Indian limits, and two of these are the largest of the 
group. The males of these two species nbove are dark brown, with n pale fascia on the 
forewing; the female of one species is white on the npperside, the ape", outer margin, 
posterior nngle, and part of the inlier margin of the forewing, with the eostn of the hind wing 
black; the female of the other species is very like the male of the first, hnving a curved pale 
odueo\ls fascia on the upperside of the forewing on the disc. B()th species in both sexes have 
an immense number of miuute and larger-sized brown dots and spots sprinkled over the 
underside. A/lo/inus a/kamah, Distant, is altogether different from A. dl'flllii/a, Moore, 
and A. 111 "Ztistrit:afIIJ. mihi: it is only a little lllore than half the size, the upperside of 
both sexes has a large discal and basal patch of violaceous in both wings, and the markings of 
the underside are quite different in character, tbe grountl·colollT being profusely sprinkled with 
ochreous-brown spots very similar to those in Pa .. ag~rydIlJ hO/'sJltlt!i, Moore. Allo/hllls flivaliJ, 
Druce, is again very distinct: both sexes nrc plnin brown on the upperside without any mnrk
ings whatever, the underside is white, spolled and mottled sparingly with brown, but in quite 
a different manner from A. alkamall. It is also ~maller than that spccic6. A. mullistriga/us, 
A. a/kamah, and A. ttivalis in both sexes have the opex of the forewing simply Rcute, the 
outer margin entire (A. flivalti has it scalloped), the inner angle somewhat rounded. A. d"Ilfllllf1 

.bas tbe apex highly acuminated, til e outer mll.rgin scalloped. and the inner angle greatly pro. 
duced. Tbe genus is probably strictly confined to the Indo·Malayan legion. 

ltoy to tho Indie.n specics cf AllotlnulS. 
A. Inner ""gle of forewing greatly produced. 

62.f. A. nAUMlLA, Sikkim, Assam. 

ll. Inner angle of forewiDi evenly rounded. no! produced. 
n. Of large size, with a [XIle curved discal fllSCia on the upp""ldo of tb. forewing. 

'{>1S. A. 1dULTISTRIGATUS. Kumaoo. Sikkim. Dhutan Assam Lu.hai coumry. 
b. Of small size, bOlh wings with disc and b.se above violaceo~s. ' 

6,6. A. ALKAMAU, Rangoon, Mergni. MaluCCIl. Sumalra, Borneo. 
t . or still smaller size, both wings above Cllllirely brown. 

6-:17. A. NIVALIS, Burma, Malay Peninsuta. 13orooo. 

624. AllotinuD drumU&, Moore. 
Milc"~1 dr1/fltila, Moore, P:oc. Z~I: Soc. Lon.d., . 865, (1. 177. 1'1. xU, fig. n, female ; C;t~.1dH~ 

drul1tiln, Id., I . c., 1883, 1'. 521 ; lIftl,IT" I1t11Jr11II, Staudmger, EJ. Scbmett., p. 269, pl. lciv, /il1tfl/1 ('/Ie =10:,1 
(,888). 
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HABITAT; Bengal, Darjiling, Khasins, Cilchni, I..;ushai country. 
EXPANSE: t! ~,1'7 5 to 2',2 inches. 

A1.LOTINUS. .29 

DESCRIPTION; "M ... r.E. UPPERSIDIt, butk wings dark umber.brown. POJ'twing with :l 

pnle medial longitudinal fascia curving from lower end of the cellncross the disc. UNDERSlDK, 
60Ikwl"gI pale greyish.brown. POl'ewiltg with two pale-bordered transverse marks within the 
cell, one at its end, and another below the middle mark, a submarginal series of very irregular
shaped marks. and with several small pale-bordered irregular spots disposed about the discal 
area. Hint/willI with three irregular.shaped pale-bordered cell·marks, four marks along anterior 
border, a discal confluent series ending Itt anal angle, two marks below the middle Gell-mark, 
Rnd three below the basal cell-mark, the middle one of the latter being black, small ana 
round; interspersed between the marks are several pale· bordered irregular. shaped small 
spots." (Muol't , I. c. in Proc. Zool. So·c. Lond" 1883.) [FE]" MALE. UPPERSIDE, botk uing' 
dull [uliginous·white, exterior margins scalloped. POI'(Wing with the apex from the middle 
of the costa obliquely to below and near the middle of the exterior margin and thence 
retracing to posterior margin dnrk fu\iginous-browl\, with the tips of the veins on the costa 
brownish·white. Hindw;ng dark fuliginous·brown along anterior margin, with paler fuliginous 
marginallunules. Cilia pale buff·coloured. Antmnd! black. Body pale brown. UNDERSIDJiI, 
bolk willl1s very pale {uliginous·brown. Po,·twillg with the disc broadly dull white, three 
short transverse brown bands lVithin the cell, an irregularly·margined curved brown submarginal 
band, along the costa and exterior margin numerOllS small brown speckles. Hi.lIdwiIfC 
with basal transverse pale·bordered marks, a short row of black· bordered dark brown 
pointed lunules proceeding from anal angle across the disc, with numerous brown speckles 
beneath it, and also on the anterior margin. Palpi and body beneath and 1"'1J pAle brown." 
(Moon, L c. in Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1865.) 

A rare species in Sikkim, Mr. Otto Moller possesses two males and three females, all taken 
in Marcil and April. I also possess Sikkim specimens, and a male taken at ShiUong in October. 
The Hev. Waller A. Hamilton possesses a female of this species tnken in the Kllasl 
Hills which has a broad black band extending down the abdominal margin of the hindwin~ 
on the upperside, but not quite reaching the extreme edge, no trace of which is found in 
tbc. femal es from Sikkim that I have scen. 

625. Allotl:c:a.1I multll1tr1lZ'atus, de N. (PUTE XXVI, FIGS. 157 ~, 158 ~ ). 
A. 'Hultt'S";¥fI/IIS, de Nic~ville, Journ. A S. B., vol. Iv, pt .•• p. '53. n. s. pl. xi, fig. fI, ",al,; ~,foll/al, 

(,886); id .• Doherty, I. c., p. '3', n. '56; ld., E lwC5, Trons. Ent. Soc. Lond., .BBB, p. 373, n. 234. • 
HABITAT: Askot, 5,000 feet, E. Kumnan; Sikkim; Bbutan; Shillongj Cherrapunji; 

Cbittagong Hill Tracts ; Sirtai Mountnin, Lushai country. 
EXPANSE; ~,2'1; ~, ,2'0 to 2'1 inches. 
DESCRIPTION; "MALE. UPPBRSIDE, both wbll1s dark brown. Por/!'luillg with a pale 

br~wn elongated patch in the middle of the disc. llittdwitlg unmarked . . UNDRRSIDE, bollt 
7umgs pale ochreous-brown, covered (except the inner margin ()f the forewing) with 
hlllldreds of very minute spots, made up of a dark brown centre and tin~ outer pale line. 
POJ'twi"f' wilh three similar but larger discoidal spots, aud a fourth below the middle spot in 
the submedian interspace at the point where the tirst median nervule is given ofT; a similar 
submarginal series. Himiwilll crossed by four almost equi-distant series of similar spots. 
Cilia pale brown throughout. FEMALll. Differs in haYing the forewing more truncate and 
the hind wing more deeply scalloped than in the male. UPPItRSIDE, forewing with the discal 
p:ltch very prominent and pale ochreous, the basal half of the costal margin narrowly pale 
ochreous, wilh four short streaks beyond. Cilia pale ochreous. Otherwise as in the male." 

"Quite different from any species known to me." (dt Nidvi/le, 1. c.) 
•. The tarsi of this species are cylindrical, the first joint nearly twice as long as all the 

others combined. The egg is extremely flat, strongly bicarinate at tbe side, more than tbree 
time as wide as high, with the culpturing all but obUterated above. The third subcostal 
nCl'vule is given otT opposite the end of the cell, for which reaSOn I put it in the genus A/Miff"!' 
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or the Indian species [oC ,this group], A. rI"UJliilt" Moore, is very much like A. multislrr'g-llltIS ; 
it likewise has the legs cylillllricnl, but the third subcostal nervulc is emitted a little beyond the 
end of tile cell." (OI1"(rty, 1. c.) 

.. This species, though stl'ucturnlly different, according to Mr. Doherty, from the last 
[A. dru,,,,.Ia], is very like it in 2;eneral appearance, and I had some difficulty in knowing 
\yhether Moore's description of the male of A. dmmila does not apply to A. multis/rigattu. 
The position of the third subcostal nervule and the shape of the hind margin of the forewing 
'(}istinguish tbem." (Elwts, I. c.) 

With reference to Mr. Doherty'S remark regarding the position of the third subcostal 
nervule in the forewing in this species, it is given of[ very {a.r beyond, not at the apex of the 
discoidal cell; the upper discoidal nervule is given off at the apex of tbe ccl!. The neul'a.tion 
in A. dl'J4miJa and A. mult"strigat/~s is exactly the same. 

Mr. Otto Moller possesses three males and one female, the latter taken in June, of this 
species from Sikkim. I have a female taken in Bhutan in August by Mr. A. V. Knyvett's 
native collectors, and another from Cherrapunji taken ill Septcmuer. 

The figures o( both sexes were taken from examples from Sikkim in Mr. Otto Muller's 
collection, and shew both sides. 

Alloti"u! ~mi:clol', Felder, has been described as below· from Singapore. It does not 
appear to have been found ill the Malay Peninsula since it was first met with there by Mr. 
Wallace. 

626. AllOtlnU8 a.lkama.h. Distant. 
A. alkamah, Di~tant, Rhop. Malay., p. 452, 11.8, pI. xliv, fig. 3, 1IIalt (, 886). 

HABITAT: Rangoon, Mergui, Jllnlacca, Sumatra, Borneo. 
EXPANSE : i!, 1 '05 ; ~ , 1 '4 inches. 
Dl!.SCRIl'T10N : "MAl.E. Allied to A. $ubvio/aCtu$ , Felder [Reise Nova.ra, Lep., vol. ii, 

p. 286, n. 368, pl. xxxv, figs. 27, 28, male (1865), froln Javn], from which it diff~rs on the 
UPPltRS1DE of the (OI'ITi~illg by the much larger violaceous area, Ilnd consequent considerable 
diminution in the width of the blackish margin to the same. UNDEkSlDE, bot4 w;IIgs as in 
A. sub-lJiolacms (judging from Felder's figure), but baving some distinct short transverse 
darker strigre. F&MAl.E. UPPERSIDE, bOlh willgs as in the male, but the 1iilldwillg paler and 
more violaceous. UNDllRSIDE, both. Wi/lgS as in the male," (OiJta"t, I. c.) 

Of ~his species I have seen bul a single female specimen taken by Lieut , E . Y. Watson 
Ilt Rangoon. It is the seconu smallest species oC the genus occurring within strict Indian limits. 
and bas the disc and base of both wings on the upperside in both sexes violaceous; the female 
has the hind wing suffused with whitish; both wings have a prominent linear blnck disco-cellular 
spot. The markings of the underside are nearer to those of Parag(rydus horsfi(ld/~ Moore, 
than to the other species of LIllo/itllls, but they are more irregular in A. a/kama/I, and ochreous 
rather than brown. 

627. Allotl.uulI n1va.lls, Druce. (PLATE XXVI, FIG. JS9 ~). 
Mile/us "ivalis, Druce, Proc. Zoot Soc. Lond., 1873, p. 348. n. 4 ; C,"fil". ",·vali. , Butler, Trans. Linn. 

Soc. Lond., Zoology, second seriel, vol. i, p. 546, n. 2 (t877) ; Ptl~"gll"Yd"r .. ivlIli., Distant, Rbop. Malay., 
p. 201, n. 2, pl. xxii, fig. n,jemal. (,884) ; LogatJ;a mbJ/rigrJ.a, Moore, Journ. A. S. B., vol. liii, pI. 2, p • 
• 2 (.884) ; idem, id., Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology. vol. xxi, p. 39, pl. iii, filt. 8,/.",al, (.886). 

• AlIotztJ"I""k,?lo"L~clder, ReL.e Novam, Lep.) vol. ii, p .• 86, n .. 369 (,865); !d., Dislan.1. Rbop. Malay., 
p. 20<}, D.l (1884) ; ld., l.hstaDt and Pryer. Ann. anll Mag . of Nal. li.st., r.flh Icn.s, vol. xu<. p •• 66, n. ,06 
(188,), H.DlT, T : Singapore (/ield,,.); Ni:tS Island (Kluil); N. Borneo IDi.taH!). EXPANsa : NOl given. DKS
CRJPTIO N: " MAl-E. U PPEOSI DB, rufe~nt-fuscouI, darker towards the mar~in of the /orl'Wi"lf. HiHdtuiH/{ with 
Ibe cilia dull whitisb, Ibe mnrgin before it dnrker. UNoKRsmR bluish.whitish, cUi" .wartby·whilish,obsolelely 
at Ibe end of Ibe nervules spotted with blackisb.fuscous i Dot" wi""" tbe internal margin of the forewing 
nlone excepted, variegated finely with fuseescent, a lubmargonal ~eries of small .potS paralld with the margin 
fusceocent. FtWlIWi"lf wilb liv. irreplar [a,.,.o,i,] costal spots,,, minute Ipot Dnd a ",,",verse litum in Ibe cell, a 
disco-cellular fasciole, and an .xtenor fasci .. formed of six unequnl spots. Hi"dwil<g wilb tour minute b.unl 
spots, a _pair of cellular spolS, a disco-cellulnr inegular [ar,.o,a] fasciole, two subcostal subbas,,1 .pots. two ~Ubc05t,, 1 
larger on the middle (lbe upper one more outwardly-placed), six others po terior in a •• ries parallel with the 
margin (the two intermediate elongate, Ibe rest equal, decreasing) and II •• venth small internal boary·browniil •• 
AlHiollU" hoary-fu8Cous, wbitish below." 

., ODe specimen i. tbe ,i.e of A.Lall ...... TFclder. from Luzon), and with n:lrrower wings tbnn tbose of tbo 
temale of A • .",n1"" ["Felder. from Celebes), the bindwing. also nle Inore lootbed IUnll hI Ibe IMler .peciel." 
(Ptltl"., I. c.) Tbe e"panse of A. /tllla:r i, aboutl·J incbe • • 
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HABiTAT: Tenasserim Valley, Mergui, Malacca, Borneo. 
EXPANSE; '83 to 1'00 inch. 

. LOGANIA. 31 

DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPERSIDE, both wiflgJ dark brown. UNDERSIDE, both wingr 
white, speckled with pale brown. FOl"I!'Wiltg with six black spots close to the outer margin. 
l'lindwiltg with nve." (Dmce, 1. c.) With reference to the last remark, Mr. Distant notes: 
" These spots would be more correctly described as marginal, and are scarcely reduciblc to the 
numbers given." FEMALE. "UPI'ERSIDE, both whigs dark violet·brown. Cilia white between 
the veins. I{ornving' with a minute white dot at the end of the veins on the costa. UNDERSIDE, 
boll, whigs purplish.white, crossed by a few ochreous·brown short striga:, and with a thicker . 
streak across the mid(lle and end of the cell, and in a zig-zag submarginal series; the oute'L' 
marginal border ochreous·brown. Forcwa'llg with a marginal series of black spots. Hi"dw;,tg 
with a lunular streak, and a black costal spot. B ody, fIIltmnt1!, and legs above brown; palpi, 
ltg'S, and abdolllCil beneath white;' (Moort, I. c.) MA.LE agrees with the female in markings, 
but hRs lhe jorewillg more elongated, the costa straighter, the apex more acute. 

Mr. Druce's description of this species is quite inadequatc, but as far as it goes it agrees 
with the species which Mr. Moore described as I.,o/:am·a mbItri'gosa. The type of the latter 
,S in the Indian Muscum, Calcutta, and was taken by Dr. J. Anderson on Kisseraing Island 
in the Mer~ui Archipelago on 1st January, 1882. The figure is taken from this specimen, 
which is a female, and shows both sides. I should not have ventured to put P. nivalis and L. 
~ubstrigosa together, had not Mr. Doherty assured me that they arc one and the same species, 
lIe having taken it in large numbers both in S.·E. Borneo and Burma, and at once recognised 
the identity of the specimens. He notes that it Of obviously mimics Neopit1l1(ops s;almora, 
Dutler, from which it is indistinguishable when flying." 

In the next subgroup the legs are short. It contains the bulk of the Indian Lyct1!maa: 
in number both of genera and of species. This subgroup can be again divided by the 
structure of the legs, a single genus, Lagania, Distant, which I place first, is unique in 
having the apex of the tibia of each leg swollen, while in every other genus oC the family 
it is of uniform thickness throughout. It is very remarkable that it was only so lately 
as 1884 that the first species of tbe genus should have been described, as it is probable 
that this genus contains many species, which have a wide range in the Malay Peninsula and 
Archipelago. All the described species are small, and plainly coloured, they probably have 
a very weak flight, and escape the notice of the butterfly collector by their moth-like appear
ance. The males of Lagania have no secondary sexual characters. The position of the genus 
is certainly very close to the three genera which precede it, as it has the same extraordinarily 
formed prehensores in the male, and n very similnr egg, as Mr. Doherty informs me. 

Genull 9S.-LOCi.AlU.A, Distant. (FRONTISPIECE). 
LDga";a, Distant, Rhop. Malny. , p. 208, woodcut n. 61, posterior lell of L . "",'ayi, .. , Distant (1 88.). 
"FOREWING, irregularly subtl'iallgular, costal margin convex, the (fp~X a.cutely produced. 

01~/" margin deeply and concavely sinuate, tmur margin nearly straight; costai ,zervure 
extending to near the middle of the costal margin, first mlxos/al ne/'vule emitted a little 
beyond the middle of the cell, second midway between the base of the first and the apex 
of the cell, tlli.-J and jour/It bifurcating at about two· thirds tbe distance from the end of 
the cell and the apex of the wing; bnses of the third and second median "t17mlts one·third 
nearer together than the bases of the second and first. HINDWING, elongate, the (ostal margin 
nearly straight, the poslerior margin deeply sinuate, first suocostai ,m'vule emitted a litlle 
be Core the end of the cell. Palp; very long, hirsute, the apical joint slender, but clothed 
witb adpressed hairs. [A"fmtl(l! about half the length of tbe costa of tbe forewing, with a 
very slightly and gradually thickened club]. Ltgs with the apices of the tibire more or less 
globosely incrassated, the (emora with a few slender spines." 

.. This pecular genus, which possesses superficially a Heterocerous appearance, is pro
bably found throughout the Malay Peninsula." (Dista"/, 1. c.) 

In the forewing, the costa is regularly and evenly arched from the base to the apex, 
the apex is o.cuminnte, the outer margin is scalloped but below the npex emal'ginated, then very 
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convex to the inner angle, the inner nU\l'gh\ is very slightly sinuolls; the costtil nervure hardly 
reaches opposite to the apex of the discoidal cell, well.separated from the tirst subcostal 
nervule; which latter is well-separnted [rom the second subcostal, the base of the second 
subcostal is nearer to the base of the first than to the base of the upper discoidal, the third 
subcostal nervule is rather long, and is given off from the subcostal nervure rather nenrer 
to the apex of the wing than of the cell; terminal portion of subcostal nervure rellclting the 
eosta almost at, or very shortly before, the npex of the wing; upper discoidal nervule given orr 
from the subcostAl nervure far beyond the apex of the cell; middle disco·cellular nervule straight, 
strongly inwnrdly oblique; lower disco·cellular longer, concave, upright; second median 
lrervule given off mther close to the lower end of the cell; submedian nervure lying close 
to the inner margin, following its outline. Hindwing much elongated, costa very straight, 
apex ana outer margin rounded, the latter posteriorly scalloped; costal nervure unusually 
straight, but little bOlVed at the base; tirst subcostal nervule given oR very nenr to the apex 
of the cell; upper disc:l·cellular nervule short, slightly inwardly oblique, straight; lower 
disco-cellular longer than the upper, upright, very concave; second median nervule given 
off immediately before the lower end of the cell; submedian nervure strnight; internal 
nervure extremely short, nenrly straight. I am indebted to Mr. W. Doherty for a pair of the 
type species, L. tJI(lioyi((I., Distnnt, from S.·E. Borneo. The wings of the mnle specimen I hnve 
tileoched, and describe its neurntion as above. 

Six species are at present known, two occurring in Borneo, two in the Malay Peninsula, 
two in the Mergui Arcliipelago, and one from Nias Islnnd. They are nil smnll butterflies, 
expnnding nbout an inch, are dull· coloured or white on the upperside ; four species have large 
patches of pnle purple one on each wing, another species is while, with the ouler margin of the 
forewing on the upperside brondly brown. They.are all irregularly mnrbled and variegated on 
the underside. 

Itov to the Ind1a.n species of Losra.ni&. 
A. Of large size, the pale violet.whitish patch of the forewing on the upperside anteriorly bounded by the 

median nervure; forewing with two subcostal nervules. 
638. L . AN D RRSO NIJ, Merg ui. 

D; Of Stn"Uer size, the pale violet.whi tisb patch of the forewing on the IIpperside anteriorly extending 
beyond the median nervure ; forewing wilh three . ubeostol nervules. 

6290 L . MARMORATA, !\fergui. 

628. Loga.nia. andorson1i, Moore. 
L. antler,,,,,;;, Moore, l oum. A. S. a., vol. liii, pt • • , p ••• ( . 884) ; idem, id., ] ourn. Linn. Soc., Zoology, 

vol. "xl, p. 39. pl. iii, fig. 6,/etnale (.886). 

HABITAT: Mergui. 
EXPANSE: ~, ' 1'1 inch. 

. DESCRIPTION:" FEMALE. UPPERSIDIt. botlt wings pale violet·brown. Cilia nlternnted 
with white. For/!Wing with a broad longitudinal medial Jilacine'grey band oC a somewhat 
triangular form, disposed below the cell, the exterior border of the band being scnlloped. 
Hindwinc with a narrow medinl discnl similnr·coloured band. UNDERSIDE, oolh willgs pur-. 
pUsh UIacine·white, with a blackish zigzag cell· streak, a trnnsverse discal zigzag duplcx line, 
and two narrow similar submarginal lines, a dender marginal line, and a waved interciliary 
line." (Moorl, l. c. in Journ. A. S . B.) 

In describing this species, Mr. Moore does not refer to the Hypolyc~na liona of Hcwitson, 
aescribed from Borneo,· to which it is Obviously allied, if not indeed identical. L . liqna is 
described as having a smnH pale blue spot near the costal margin of the forewing on the upper
side, which appears also to be present in L. andtrsoltii, tbough 1I0t mentioned by Mr. Moore. 
The -only difference I can detect is that tbe pale blue band on tile upperside of the hindwing, ns 
fJgUred in L. lilml', is larger than in·L. anderson/i, but, Hewitson's type having been a mutilated 
~pecimen, this feature may have been incorrectly drawn. The type and only known specimen 

• 111. Diurn. Lop., Suppl., p. IS, n. 24, pl. v Suppl., fog •. , 39, 40, /''''(1/' (. 66<). 
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of L. a1ll1,rsm;i is in the Calcutta Museum, and was laken by Dr. J. Anderson 011 Kisseraing 
Island, Mergui Archipelago. on 1St January, 1882. It is obviously not a Log(m;a, as it has ollly 
two Subcoslal nervules to the (orewing, as in H. Iibna, as pointed out by Hewitson in describing 
that species; neither is it a true Hypo/ycama, as it has no tails to the hindlVing, and the first sub
costal nervule of the forewing just after its origin touches the costal nervure. As lhe type of 
L. and,rSOllii is still unique, and 1 have not been able to procure a specimen for disseclion and 
correct description of the neuralion, I leave the species for the present in the genus Locallia where 
Mr. Moore had placed it, proposing for it provisionally the new generic name Cyalti"iod~s in 
allusion to the character of the markings of the underside, which resemble those of Cyanir;s in 
such a mnnncr as to lead to the suspicion that it is a mimic of some species of that genus, bUI 
especially on account of the difference in neuration which has been detected by Mr. Doherty. 

629. Lorania. marmora.ta., Moore. (FRONTISPIECE, FIG. 128). 
L. '_""'''''''/'', Moore, Joum. A. S. n., vol. Jiii, pt. 2, p .•• (188.) j idem, id., Journ. Linn. Soc. , 

Lond., Zoology, vol. xxi, p. 39, pt. iii, fii . 7 I t886). 

HABITAT: Mergui. 
EXPANSE: '8 to 1'0 inch. 
DESCRIPTION: ,. UPPERSID&, bot" wings pale purplish violet-brown, the trllver~ing veins 

being pale violet-brown. Cilia violet-brown. F01'twillC with the basal half, curving obliquely 
from the middle of the costa to the posterior margin near the angle, violaceous-white. Hilldwillg 
with the lower bll~al and discal areas also violaceous-white. UNDERSIDE, bot" willitS 
(tensely mottled with purplish violet-brown and violet-white, interspersed with black speckles, 
which are most prominent in a lunular marginal fascia; a white spot at the end of the 
cells, B~dy, atJle1CIlt%, and legs violet-brown." (Moore, 1. c .) 

There are two specimens of this species in the Indian Museum, Calcutta. taken by 
DI·. J . Anderson, on Elphinstone Island, Mergui Archipelago, on 2nd and 9th March, 1882. 

The figure shows both sides of the type specimen in the Indian Museum, Calcutta. 

l.o~allia malay/ca, Distant, and I.. sriwa, Distant, have been described from the Malay 
Peninsula as below. • 

In the next division, which I call the Porifia group, I have placed three genera. Zal'()fIt7, mihi, 
and Porilia, Moore, have all of the first subcostal nervule of the forewing completely anastomosed 
with the costal nervurc except a small portion of the base. which alone is free. r have seen no 
specimen of Puudodipsas, Felder, and hence am unable to say IVhethcr or not it possesses this nCliral 
character, which is strictly confined to this group of Indian Ly(t%lIidt%, and to the genera. 

• LD(tJ"l" ",a/ayle". DistMt, Rbop. Malay. p . • 08, n. " pI. xxi i, fig. "', fiM"18 (.88.)_ H A81TAT : 
Sungei Ujong, lof:llay Peninsula; S.-E. Borneo. EXPANsE: .41al., '9; F,m"lt, '9 to 1 " inches. DBSCRIPT'ON: 
, ~ FKM ALit. U PPKRSIJ)8, iNJI4 wh'rl white. ForttuiHg with the costal margin narrowly (uscous, and the Rpic::.1 area 
narrowing to outer a.ngle of the same colour. Hl"awi"g with the oute.r mnrgin 'Very narrowly fUSCOtLt;., UNOIlR. 
s 'I)£, hotlt w;nr' wbite, thickly and irregularly motded with brown. Bodyaod l,¥. brownish." (Dis/nfC/, I. c.) 
lofr. W. Doherty bas taken tbis .pecies in S.·E. Borneo, and bas given me a pair of specimens. Tbe male
does not differ from dle f.male except in its smaller site. 

L.DJi"""l,. ''';''''4, Distant, Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hist., fifth .. nes, vol. xvii, p . 531 (,886) j idem, id., 
Rbop. ~Mllll\y . , p. 4S', n. " pI. xliv, fig . ,6 (. 886) . H ... m.,. ... "!': Malacca. EX"ANS£ : '9S inches DB"c,"", 
'J' ION: If Upr8RSJOlt, 6otn. willI!' violaceous-white. Po,·ewi".f with the COStal margin spotted with fuscou s , 
nnd the apical area (not quite reacbing to the OUler angle I dark fuscous. Cili" of tbe billdwing sootted witb 
f"scous. UN"ERSIOIt, 60tl& 'WiNg. fuseous·brown with darker blotcbe., nnd irrorated and speckled with greyish
white j th is whitisb colorntion is mo.t prominent on the forewing at the apex and outer angl .. , and on tbe hind. 
wing it appea"" as an irregular broad RubcostaJ streak. Hi"d,u;"g ttl"" more d.rkly marked tbo" the forewing. 
DDdy above browni.h. beneatb greyish j lep .ery pale brownish with d"rk annulations." (Dis/It,,/, l. c.) 

Mr. Uoherty records tbi. species Uoum. A. S. B., vol. tviii, pt. ~, p. (18891 from Mergui, where Ihe 
t'l'pes of [.. -",,,,."'D,.a/a, Moore were procured. I ha.ve seen the oingle femllie he obtained j it appears to differ 
(. 0 01 L.. """ 'Norata only by tl •• grenter prominence of a ll th. markings of the unders ide. I am very much 
inclined to think thnt L s".ifva cannot stand all a species di ·tincL ftOnl L. 'lHnttHor"t", and most IikelY_1he 
"1I1/lt/"s" 1,,1,0"';'" of Klteil (Rhop. In.el Nias, p .• 7, n. 77, pl. v, figs. .8, .9 (188.), frOID the bland of Ni.' 1 
will hereafter be proved to lie Mother synonym of the same species. Mr. Doherty, speaking of tbis Mer~ll1 
specimen of L. Ir;wa , says tb3t : II It is very possibly distinct (rom L. Mn,.morala, r.foore, bUllhc bad state of the 
types of tho.! "pecie. makes it difficult to decide. On a.ccount of tbe sbort leg., I retain tbis species in £ol[""i". 
though the tibilll nre but slightly tbickened. Between this form and the true LDra,,;as, witb tbe • apices of the 
tibia: g lobo, ely incr""'lnled,' I beheve every gradation can be (ound , Of the true LDg-alti(U a species lundescribedl 
OCCli rs at Bassein, Burma; it is one of the smallest And obscureRt of Indian butterHies. Tbe type specieS, L . "'"I"",e". DiAl"n" ICC"'" rore in the Malay Pen;ll$ul ... (wbere A number of olher form s occur), but I found it 
rather rommon in $oUlh ·enstelll Borneo. Tl.e genus is also represented ill Cet.bes." 

5 
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PiflltcojJs, Horsfield, Ilnd Vila, mihi, as far as I am aware. The genus Zilrollll contains o'nly 
two species known to me at present. Md shares with the otherwise totally dissimilar genera 
D,1(II/all(1, Moore, and LijJh)lrtl. Westlvood. the unusual feature of having four subcostal nervules 
(exchlding lhe terminnl portion of the subcostal nervure often called an ndditionnl subcostal 
branch) to the forewing in both sexes. Mr. Distnnt says that this character is found also in his 
genus D~ral/llls. which I have not seen. The male of Z. ;iUOJII, mihi, is very similnr in general 
appenrance to some species of the gcnus Pori/ia, the bright colouring of the upperside being 
blue in some lights. green in others. It has no secondary sexual characters. The genus Porit", 
contains some of the most beautiful species of the Lytt1!lIida:, the males being as richly glossed 
on the upper ide with bl ue in some lights, as they are with emerald-green in others. When the 
species of this genus come to be carefully examined as to their structure, it will probably be found 
that many of them do not belong to Pori/ill, but have the neuration of one or other of the genera of 
the group. .The males of POI'itia have well-developed sexual tufts of hairs on the wings. I am 
unaware if Pstudodipsas possesses similar characters. All the species of the group seem to be 
very rare. 

Gonus 99.- Z4RON 6., nov. (FRONTISPIECE and PLA'l'E XXV). 
FOREWING, costa. slightly and regularly arched, apex rather acute, olitlr 11JllrgilJ nearly 

straight below the apex in the male, convex in the female, imler mnrgin straight; cosl"I,m VII' l 
extending beyond the apex of the discoidnl cell; first subcostlll "tI'Vult given off from the 
subcostal nervurc about two-thirds of the length of the cell from tile base, completely anas
tomosed with the costal nervurc; seco/ld sl1bco.tal with its base nearer to that of the first than 
to that of the upper discoidal; third subcostal will! its origin abol1t midway between the apex 
of the cell and of the wing; fourth. subcostal given off midway between the base of the third 
and the apex of the wing, reaching to the apex of the wing; terminal portioll of subcostal 
nervure extending to the outer margill below the apex of the wing; middle disco-cd/ular ncrvule 
very short, witll an apparently common origin with the upper discoidal; lOUJtr disco-cellular 
about three times as long as the middle disco-cellular; set'olld IIIcdl(1/1 nervule emitted a little 
before the lower end of the cell. HtNDWING, entire, elongated in the male, the outer margin very 
straight in the male, giving the wing a truncatell appearance, the wing broader in the female, the 
outer margin evenly rounded; first subcostal 'W7JII/~ given off rather near to the apex of the 
cell ; IIpp~r disco-cellular nervule short, straight, outwardly oblique; /OllJ~r disco-cellular longer 
than the upper, concave, slightly outwardly oblique; ucolld mtdioll nervule given off immediately 
before the lower end of the cell. Bouy moderately robust, abdomm rather short; atlfmtla: 

short, with a long, gradually-formed club. Male with no secondary sexual citara.clers. Type, 
Zarol1a jasoda, mibi. 

There mny be some slight inaccuracies in the diagnosis of this genus given above, as it has 
been drawn up from the two unique type specimens on which the genus is based, and which I 
have consequently only been able to examine by clari(ying with benzine. The genus, though evi· 
dently closely allied to /)~ral/l(1s, Distant, may be known by the males possessing no tuft of long 
};lairs in the discoidal cell of the hind wing on the upperside. The shortness of the middle disco
cellular nervule of the forewing is unusual, but this may also he a feature of /)~ramas. 

Key to tho Ipeclos of Za.rona.. 
A. Male, underside, bolh wings wilh 'he ground. colour deep glossy purplish. brown; hind wing with disQI 

band sligbtly oUlwardly marked wilh grey. 
630. Z. )A" ODA, Burma. 

B. Female, underside, botb wing. witb tbe ground-colour dull reddish-purplish; hind wing wtlh discal 
band not outwardly margilled with grey. 

631. Z. ZANELLA, Burma. 

630. Za.rOl1a ja.soda, de N. (PLATE XXV, Fig. 144 cJ'). 
Z . jlUoda, de Niceville, loum. A. S. H .• vol. Ivii, pt. 2, p, 280, n. 9. pl. xiv, Ii". S, m4l1 (.888). 

HABITAT; Pegu Hills, Burroa.. 
EXPANSE: cJ', 1'4 inches. 
DESCRIl'TIO:'ol: "MALE. UPPRRSlDE. /Jollt wiltgl black. Porewillg with n streak on 

either side of the median nervure, a small patch IiIUng the base of the second median and a 
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larger one filling the base of first median interspace, a lengthened streak in the interno.median 
area, and placed outwardly obliquely above it is a large somewhat quadrate patch in the sub. 
median interspace, all brilliant shining ultra.marine-blue inclining to brilliant emerald·green in 
some lights. Hindwi"3 with the posterior two-thirds of the surface also blue crossed by the 
black veins, the outer margin narrowly black, and with somewhat diffused black spots placed 
upon and ncar the termination of the median nervules, two conjoined spots in continuation of 
these latter in the submedian interspace; costal and abdominal margins pale fuscous. UNDER
SIDE, botlt. W;IIg'S deep glossy purplish-brown. Forewillg with a discal macular irregular fascia, 
and with a double series of indistinct marginal lunules; inner margin p:l.le. Hiltdwiltg' with a 
very irregular discal macular fascia, outwardly slightly defined with whitish; marginal lunul t!s 
much as in the forewing, some indistinct plumbeous irrorations towards the anal angle. " 

"Nearest to 'Porilia' fJllarygt, Hewitson, from Perak and Borneo (described below·], 
from which it may at once be distinguished by the absence of the three SUbapical and six 
marginal bllle spots, and by the presence of the broad streak in the intern -median area on 
the upperside of the forewing; by the much greater extent of blue coloration on the upperside 
of the hind wing ; the markings of the underside also are very difierent." 

"Described (rom a single specimen in the collection of Major C. T. Bingham, who 
captured it in December, 1887." Cdt Ni'dville, I. c.) _ 

The figure shows both sides of the male type specimen in Major Bingh~m's collection. 

631. Za.rona. zanella., n. sp. (FRONTISPU!.CE, Fig. 125 ~). 
I1AlllTAT: Upper Tenasserim. 
EXPANSE: ~, 1'45 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: FEMAtE. UPI'ERSlDE, both w;"g's fuscous. Fu,·ewinl{ with the costn , 

the upper half of the discoidal cell, giving off a wedge-shaped process covering the disco-cellular 
nervules, the apex widely, the outer margin widely but decreasingly, and all the veins alone fus
cous, the rest of the wing purple, the portion of that colour occupying the lower half of the cell 
with its anterior margin waved. Hi1lr/will.rr with a patch of purple in the middle uivided by the 
fuscous veins. UNDERSIDE, botll win.l{s dull reddish-purplish. Fort1lJi"tr with a discal macular 
narrow line formed of linear spots rather darker than the ground from the upper discoidal nervule 
to the submedian nervure, two extremely indistinct marginal fascire. H;ndllJill~ with a discal 
fascia as in the forewing, but highly irregular, the marginal fa eire as in the forewing, 
a small round black spot a little removed from the margin in the submedian interspace. 
Cilia reddish-ochreous throughout. 

I can compare this plainly-coloured simply-marked butterfly with no other; as far as 
I know it is quite unique, though it is possible that hereafter it may be proved to be the 
opposite sex of Z. jasoda, mihi, from which it differs in the much paler colour of the ground on 
the underside, in the discal band on the hind wing not being slightly outwardly marked with 
grey, and the grey irroralion at the anal angle being absent. The type and only known specimen 
was taken in the Meplay Valley, Upper Tenasserim, Burma, on the 8th January, 1882, by 
Major C. T. Bingham. 

The figure shows both sides of the type specimen in my collection . 

• z,...,,_, """rY/fI, Hewitson. Pon·li,."It'!ryr" Hewilson. Trans. En~. Soc'. Lond .• 1871, p. 345; idem' 
id., III. Dium. Lep .• p. 2'~. n. s, pI. Ixxxvm, fig •. 8,9, ... ,,1. (1878); Id .• D,stant •. Rhop. Malay ., p. 450: 
n. 8, pl. xli fig. S, ",,,1. (.886). HABITAT: PeraJc. Borneo. EXPANSE: ' ·'5 to "35 .ncb .... DKSCRII'TIOl<' 
"MAI.E. UP.ERSIP&. hoi" wi",. black, marked by bands and ~pots ~r g~en. Fore<ui"1{ WIth ... band from 
the bue and on tbe inner margan, a ,trifid spot. near the costal margin, , .. nd a slIbmargllml fiierle5 of five 
spots. Hi..awi"lf with 1\ bAnd near the Inner margIn, two spots beyond the mld?l.! and ~b~e on the outer m~r
gin. UNDERSIDE. 60llt '.;"1'1 rufou.·brown. For,,, .i"K witb R spot beror. tbe mldd e, a linear broken band at the 
middle, aDd a submarginal bond of indistinct,. b~own sP".ts. Hind,"iN/{ crosse4. beyond the mIddle b:( three ba!,ds 
or spo" a linear bl"e band on the ollter marglll.· (H'·1{}"so". I. c.) MALE. UPPRRSIPR. hollt •• tII¥' blacklSh, 
with th~ rollowinj{ bluish-green markings. FoYewi"r with a longitudina! fascia. along the mwi"" .0.'.II.'e, a curv.~ 
fascia on base or Inner margin. three subapical APOts and a marginal serlcs of SIX spOts. HI"d1"'H~ ~Ith a longi
tudinal (lucia Alon&, the submedi::m nervure, two disca\ and three marginal spots, C05tl\l nre~ browntsh. UNDER
SlUR, Dollt winK" brownish. Porewing with R dark IincAr disco-cellular ~pOt, followe~ by lW~ lincar fascite crossing 
'he wing whiCh are more or I.ss margined with greyish. Hi"dwi"r w"b " dark Imear dlsco·cellular spot. two 
discal na.rrow waved dark ta.41ciz more or Jess margined with greyilSh, R 8jm~larly.coloured .and Dlargined w~ved 
I .. cia extendinl{ rrom the third mediaD nervule to the anal an,le. and" mnrgtnal nnnow btulsh ""d blnck faSCIa. "t 
the .4rne area." (Dill""" 1. c . ) . 

I h.ve not seen Ih .. species. It would be interooting to know wheth.! or not It 1'0 ..... "-' f011r .ubcostal 
nervules to the forewinlf; Mr. l>iilant placing it in the Ilenus PQyitia and not m /)e"(flllttl would nppCRr to show 
that it hM three only. 
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Z. brndnmfllllt, Doherty, MS., occurs in Lower Siam. Its description is appended. * It Wns 
drawn up from a single specimen. All the species of the Pqrili" group occurring in the 
Malay Peninsula seem to be extremely rare. 

I append as n foot ootet n description of the genus Dt'nlllfls, Distant, which belongs to 
the Pqril;a group. This group is a very small and interesting one: it would be very desirable 
to monograpb it, nnd to place in their proper genera the various species which have been 
described as Pqrilin, but which do not belong to that genus. 

• z.~"""" lwadA",,.,.I., n, "P., ~hert}', MS. HAnlTAT : Low~ Siam. ElCPAN~B:. Not }liven. pu,cRtr. 
TtON: MALE. UrrERSIDI!1 hal" 'VtH~' blnck, blWll part of forewlnil and half the hmdwlDg bught blulloh.green, 
the lint ""rying in dill'ermt hghu. (Thi. i. ena.ed b)' tb ..... 1". belOit' . Iightly bent downward. at the end. tbe 
basal three.fourths being green. the terminal fourtb blue. Viewed from certa In dir.ction •• only th. blue t ip5 
of th~ scales an visible; from othcf'lI;, only the green ba..~cs) Tbi!' green "puce occupies Ihe lower pnrt nnd end 
oflbe discoidal cell, the bnst.l part of the median interspace!', the intemo~medum inLCTlpnce where it projects to one
fifth from the mar~in, and the interspace from the submedian ncrvure to the innCT margin. not extending 50 
far outward~ ; nn oblique dark strea.k in the green in the middle of the interno-median inters'pace, and a. lon~er 
one along l tl upper edge; the veins s lenderly black. Hi1fMui"K hAS the green colour extendlnJ. over most of th~ 
disc from the second subco.al nervure to the submedian nervuJ"C, marginal line bla.ck, the discolc1al cell powdered 
with green basally; " black submargi nal transverse streak in the intCTllo-median inle~pace, the vein" not 
perceptibly black; abdominal margin clothed witb long hairs. Cilia black . UND&RStO ,001" wi"p, ~ro"nd dArk 
rufous~hrown with a slight violet lustre, paltr outwardly, 0. tmnsverse di.§cal line of darker tte3ks bord ered 
outwardly with paler, In. three upper streak. on lbe forewing plAced beyond the line of the olbers . ,ho •• on 
the bind wing placed very irrej:u!arIy; an o~cnre ser ie~ of paler lunules. ~omewhnt irregular on the hind wing, 
that in ~he inte!",().~edian interspace. broa!lly SaglttRtt, encl05in~ a wh!te .po~~ered ~~t ; a paler line close to 
the margm ; margln:lliloe anally on the hlndwmg bhlCk, inwardly defined wllb whul§h. CIlia rufou!; , PR ~'fRNSORKFi, 
seen (rom the side. Uncus quadrate, the angles rounded, brnnches very slender. booked at the lip, angled in the 
middle. Clasps irr.gularly quadrate at th. end Ihe lower angle acute, a lona- hirsu te proc ... or be:,k defined 
at the tip, proceeding from the upper an~le. nbo've the ba.c.f" of whi h is a tubercle," 

It One male, taken in deep fore.cot at Ku lim, State of Kedah, Lower Siam, not much above the lea leve l, 
It differs from Derat1uu livens , Distant, in tbe colour of the tlpperside, which is blui,h .. green in~tcad of· dark 
cerulean .. blue,' in the colour of the unf'1erside which Ltt dark rufou!O.brown insteAd or ' pale brownish ~l'\( hraccou" 
sull'us.d submarginally with gr.y,' in the pr .. ence of Il,. Iwo black marks on the for.wing abov., and in 
the absence of the s •• u.1 tuft ." (Dolurly, MS.) 

~r. ,Doherty place~ ~is speci.s in Mr. Distant '. g.nus D.,.aHl'!., but aJ that ge~us. poss .... s a t."f' 
of hairs to the male which IS lacking in hra.da",,,,,It J have thoue:ht It better to place It In 2 an'"a, nuhl . 
Mr. D~herty gives tbe r~ltowins: description of the '5tn.ctl1r~l cha~cten of hi~ type I'pecim-:n of /J,."damf'l"te. 
These differ 10 Aeveral pa.rucul;us from the two species J have placerl In Za,.o1ln, and hence It appears to me 
probable Iha! lw"a."",,,,,I • • bould have made lb. type of a new genu.o. . • 

to Fonwmg wltb the costa strongly convex at base thence "traight nearly to apex, not . emarg mate In the 
middle as in Pmtia. l\foore; npex rather acute; O~ltr mantin 5li~htly com'~x. inner ruargm urongly convex 
n.ar the middle; costal n.rvure thicken.d, strongly hent in th. mIdd le . endon~ .tw,,:fifths before the apel; t.h. 
first subcostal nervule ~hort, slender. originates one-third before tbe end of the dl!COlda.1 roell . RnnstomOles wllh 
the costal nervure not far from its origin nnd does not again separ~ te from it; ~::cond subcostal from olle.~lxlh 
before the end of the c.1l ; third ,ubcost,,1 originat.s at two· fifth. of the dL.tance between lb. cell and Ihe 
"pel<: fourth .ubcostal thence halfway to tb. AI""" upper discoid.1 nO'vu I. from the upper an"le of tbe cell ; 
middJe disco.-cel1ular nervule less than one-thIrd ~s long as the lower; median nervulet with . their b.,\!liett 
rem~te from ,eac~ otheftl th.e second m~di ;," originating well before the end 0( the cdl; fI~bmec;han nervtlre 
stnught; diSCOidal ce wlde~t two·tlllrds {rom the Lase the end regularly concav~. HlOdwmg elongnte, 
tria.ngular, the costa, apex and anal angle rounded the ~uter mOlrgin nearly araigbt (or some distance. no 
t,,!ls. ; COItal nc!vllre robuAt at base, 5trongly bent beyond it, not nt:tainint! the ~pex ; first &u~tClI nervule 
orlglnates COnSiderably before the end of tbe cell' second medi..'1n nervule from It., end; upper dl'CO-cel1n1of 
J'lervu1e h,i1lf as lonll as the lower: discoidal cell witb its end ohlique: internal nervul~ ra~her long. ,A.nlcomo 
ra~her thick, gradually clay~te, the end abruVr, articulations about forry,four. Pal PI wl~h the Ja~tJolnt one~ 
third aJ long as the precedlOg one, slend.r acicular with few SClle.. I!.ye. naked. Hlndl.s. WIth the fi .... , 
joint of th. tarsus enlarged, tbicker and aho~t u long lUI the tibia, longor than the oth.r jOtOts united. tbe 
pulvillus very broad . Forelegs as in Ma .. a_r" Doherty the tibi .. and tarsi thicker, the tarsi leu clavat., witb 
longer .pin .. , not articulat.· (Do".,.ly, MS.) , , 

t Genus DERAMAS, Distant. 
De"a""rI, Distant, Ann. and Maa-. of Nal. Hi't., fifth aeries. vol. xvii, p, '5' (.S86); idem, id" IIhop. 

Malay" p. 450 {,886) • 
•• Closely alh.d to Pori/la, Moore. FOREWING, difl'.n in po<Sessinlt' five in.tend of four .ubcoltal n.rvul .. ; 

fittl nlbeOlla/ """,,I. very . hort, emi.".d at about one.third before the end of the diocoidal cell, and j oin. 
the costal nCl'VUr.,; se(O"." l uvcoslal ~mltted near.r first than third; lhird Aubco ... 1 from the .nd of 'h. ell; 

/"'.,,,11t. subcostAl b,furcatoni from third at about half it. I"")rth; filllt. .ubcoollli bifurcating fronl third aboul 
mIdway be,wee,! tho hase of the fo!,rth and th. ap •• of the wIng." (0;'1",,1, I. c. ill Rhop. Malay,) 

As. rar as IS known bur a ~L!l&,le ~cies comes into this ~enu~. D . lifJl",. Di.JtAnt. is described A' 
",,"scumg a cell"lar r~ft of long h ... ~. on ,h. uppersid. of the hind wing in the mille. It is r.cord.d from Singa. 
por.. On 'h.e upp.nlde the lower dl"""l area of the forewina- occupJ,ing rather I".. th.n on •• tbird tho tOlnl 
area of tbe wIng and th. disc of the bind wing are rich blue; tb. und .... d. i. very inCOII'picuou.ly marked. 

Dtramn,iivtlU, Di~tAntl An~ , and Mar. of Nat. Hi~t" firth series. vol. xvii, p, 252 (J886); idem, itl., 
Rhop. Malay., Po ' _45' , n. J, p. Xi II , fig. '5} ",al. 1J886). HABtTAT; SingApore. EXPANSE: Mnl., I', Inch ••• 
DE.C;CRIPTION: : MALR. UPPbSID&, .6011' 1uinp dark ccerulean.blue. Fore'luinrwith the neurati,on, the c08tal. 
cel_1ular, and !,plcal are:L5. Outer margin nan;owly, to Outer margin, and inner marain narrowly, da.rk (U!tCOII'. 
H""Jw'''f wllb a. cellular tuft of long haJrI; costal ~nd abdominAl are:1". post~rior margin, and a more or 
Ie, C!'ntmou6 .eroe. of margtnal 'p<?ts placed on the nervul.s dark fU..:oU5. UNDER.,ns, 601" "'''''~I pal. 
brownl!h..ochrac.eous.. With a. !lan-ow! hneRr, much wav.,d and di~l ocnted. cali{tflneou~ fU$Cin, between which and 
',he outer "!a.rgm t~e colour IS much su ffused with greyi h. Hinrl1lJi1lK with ft "hort, nRrrow, 5-tron~ly waved 
!IIle.r blarld<h f'!'Cla at Lhe anal Rna-I •. Bady and IeI" more or less concolorous with the winp." (Di.llnt, I. c. 
III Rbop. Mal.y.) 
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Genu 100.- Porit1a., Moore. (PLATE XXVI). 
P~rit;a, Moore, Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1865, p. 775; id., Hcwitson, Ill. Diurn. Lep., p. ~13 (1878) ; id.., 

Djstant, Rbop. Malay .• P.191 (,88~); SiIN;d';ff4. Distant, Entomologist, vol. ,uK, p. 12 «886); idem, id., Rhop. 
Malay., p. 450 (1886); MlUlaCfI, Doberty, ]oum, A. S. B., vol. lviii, pt. " p. (1889) . 

.. WINGS, short, very broad. FOREWING, with the costa slightly concave in the middle; 
ouler ma,.gin straight, slightly oblique [convex in tbe female1. inner margin nearly as long as the 
costa, inner m,g/e acute; subc(Jstal tler7lllre with its first branch arising at one·third from its base 
and extending to the costa beyond one-third of its length, third remote, fourth arising from the 
!econd at one·fourth of the length of the first. HIND WING, very convex near the base, concave 
in the middle; ajlex, exlerio,. ma"gilz, and aI,ai angle rounded, scalloped. Eyes naked; palpi 
long, third joint slender, one·third the length of the second, finely pointed at tbe tip; alltmtta:, 

slender at the base, club moderate; Itgs sh,rt, stout, femora slightly pilose beneath; Iho"ax 
stout; aMolllm moderate, extending to two·thirds of the length of the hind wing." 
(Mool"/!,l.c . ) 

.. WINGS, short and broad. FOREWIJIIG, with the cosla! 1IIal"g-j" slightly concave about the 
middle, oultr margin oblique, nearly straight or slightly rounded, i",zet' mnrgin slightly concave 
at the base, and then sinuated to outer angle (prominently in the male and obscurely in the 
female) ; /irst su6coslal m'''lIule emitted at about one·third from the end of the cell, uco"d ncar 
end of cell, IM"t/ emitted a short distance from apex of second. * HINDWING, convex at base, 
and suddenly oblique to apex [in the male) ; poslel'ior ",arCi" rounded and convex; provided in 
the male with a long tuft of hairs near the base of thc cell. Eyes naked; jlaljli long, the apical 
joint slender Rnd pointed at apex; legs stout, femora pilose beneath; attlemJa: gradually in
creasing in thickness from the base, and terminating in a somewhat long and moderately 
thickened club; Ihol'ax robust." 

"The species of Porilia elCbibit a brilliancy of colour and markings which forci'>ly 
remind a lepidopterist of the glories of the Neotropical Eryci"idlZ [ = Nlhlfobiinn:.] The 
genus was founded by Mr. Moore for the reception of a N. ·E. Indian species, but Porili" 
has since been hown, and principally by Mr. Hewitson, to have its hcad·quarters and to 
reach its maximum of species in the Indo·Malayan region. Some thirteen species are 
described, and of these no less than eight are found in [the Malay Peninsula] fauna." 
(Dislatlt, I. c.) , 

In the type species of this genus, P. hmd/son;, Moore, the costa of the forewing is 
slightly emarginate near the middle ; t}, e outer margin is s!ightly convex; the first subcostal 
nervule arises just before the second, arjd almost immediately runs into the costal nervure, 
with which it entirely anastomoses and from which it does not subsequently become free, the 
amalgamated vl'in being long-, ending on the·costa considcrably beyond the apex of the cell; the 
second arises about one-third before the apex of the discoidal cell and reaches the outer margin 
exactly oppo ite the origin of the third subcostal; this latter being very short, and arising about 
two·thirds beyond tbe apex of the cell. There are, therefol'e, three distinct subcostal nervules to. 
the forewing in the type specics, exclusive of the terminal portion of the subcostal nervure, 
which Mr. Distant counts as an additional subcostal nervuie, Neither of the three authorst 
who have examined tthe neuralion of this genus seem to have discovered the first subcostal 
nervule, which owing to itg, shortness and complete anastomo is with the costal nervure, 
except in a short free basal portion, might be easily overlooked. Upper disco-cellular nervul~ 
short, one·third the length of the lower disco-cellular, straight; second median nervule given off 
some distance before the apex of the cell. In the male, in the forewiDg, on the underside, lhere 
is .. large somewhat quadrate shining patch of differently-formed and large scales from the 

.. "Mr. Moore de~cribes the subcostal nervutcs ns four in numbe!'; Mr. He"itllOl'! c~rrects Moore, 
and say, there are but two (one of Mr. Moore'. subcostal nervules being the upper dISCOIdal nervulel; 
aecordlDg to my.view there ...... three." (Distall/, I. c.) 

t 1 find that Mr. Distant in tbe Aprndix to his I Rhopal!lCera Mo,laya.OR,· p. 450. has lb~ following 
note :-" In my diagnosis of thi. genlls, SlAted that, 'accordlJlg to my VIew' there are three ~ u 1?co.toJ 
ne,vules to lhe rorewin". Mr. Moore has since poillted out to me tbat tbeT. are four, the 6r$l beIng vCt"y 
short Rnd minute. " 
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inner margin to the median nCfVlIl'e near the bnse oC the win!:" nnd on the hindwing on the 
upperside another patch of scnles of the same shnpe {rom the subcostal nervure to the costn. 
In the hind wing the costal nervure is strongly arched near its base and very short, the upper 
disco·cellular nel"Vllle is strailtht, outwardly oblique, and considernbly shorter than the lower 
disco-cellular; the second median nervule given off immediately before the end of the cell. The 
males possess on the upperside of the hin(lI,.i ng a second tuft or pencil of long black hairs 
which have hitherto been overlooked, spdnging from near the bllse of the submedian nervure, 
and lying along the abdominal margin, the basal !>rea of which margin from the submedinn 
nervure to the margin i~ furnished with a patch of scales similar to those on the eostn 
of the hind wing and inlier margin of the forewing. 

Six species of this very beautiful genus occur within Indian limits, the males of all 
oC which have the upperside of both win;:s black, with patches varying in size and shade 
or rich blue or green. The female of one species, P. /uwitsoni, Moore, has a few bit\(: 
nnd ferruginous spots on the upperside of both wings; another, P. pllmatiett, Hewitson. 
bas ferruginous patches only; a third, P. pllUra/a, Hewitson, is nearly liS blue as the 
male, but the shade of colour is much lighter, and does not usunlly change with 
the incidence of the light, and there arc two series of black lunules ncar the outer margin 
of the hindwing. The underside of both sexes of these three species is pale brownish, 
with very numerous closely-arranged bands of black or ferruginous-outlined spots. The 
other group, which also contl\ins three species, has the markings of the underside in both 
sexes quite different; the ground-colour is more or less f~rrllginous, and tbe markil1g~ , 

instead of being closely·arranged annular bands, con.ist of narrow dark linenr bands ill two 
species; the third species has a broad white band. The female of P. "a"/~rtji, Doherty, is 
unknown, as also is that of the allied P. phalma, Hewitson, from Singapore; the female of P. 
jJotina, Hewitson, is bri!:,ht orange. the apex an<louter margin of the forewing on the IIppersitie 
broadly black, the hind wing morC or Ie s marked Wilh black; the female of P. p tdiada is. if 
possible, even more aberrant than thnt of P. polilla, being entirely fuliginOIl S on the upper
side. Mr. Distant has proposed a new genus and a new species for the female of P. /KItina, cullin!:, 
it Si",iskina julgem, and placed the species in the subfamily NemlObiilltE next after the genlls 
Abi_ara, Felder." As far as I know every butterfly of the bmily Nym/'ltnlida has a pr::e
costal nervure to the hind wing, while evelY species of the family LyctEllititE lacks this v!' in ; 
by this one character I believe the two families to be invariably separable. This vein is 
wonting in Simiskilla. Mr. Doherty ignores Mr. Distant's most inadequntely-descriued genus 
Simiskina, and proposes a new genu~ lI{nssa,~a foc P. /la, ·t(1 tii, P. polina, and P. pll/iac/a j his 
description will be found below in a foot note.t 

• Genu~ !ii",iski,,'!. motant, ~ntomo!ogi..t, .vol. :"ix. p. ,. (.88.6); idem. id., Rbop. Molay., p . 450. 
(1886). •. rl htl genus dlffers from AhtJa"~1 fe\d,?l", 1Il h~ tng the lower dL~co·ceHular nervule of the H,NOWl llt e 
much longer than the upper. thu'i. rese!"bhng .SII'IN?gu. Butler; but front that l:enus it is easily di,,\illguisheli 
by the subcostAl n • .-yules o( lhe h.'"uw'.ng .... b,ch b,(urcalO be~~re (h.e "procr .o~ of the cell . In .hape o( wi"". 
and general superficial feature.1Ii Sf1msllus" re'lemble4 Ahll4ril. (nISIn,,', I. c. In Rhop. Malay.) Dr. StRudjnger 
agrees with Dislanl in con.ideTing this genu. 10 belong 10 the N.m.obii",z. (Ex. Schmetl., p. '750 1.888). 

t Genus ".f,!ssat'4, 1_)nherty, Journ. A. S. B .• "01. lv.iii , pt. " p (1889)." FOHEWING. "~",,, diseni-
t/41 ... "!'"l. Otlgln.ales a httle .beyond Ihe. cell, ~., tll"t there .. n.o trace of an up""r d",eo·cell"lar nervule [in the 
L3'(."III., according to my VI~WSI there I" never noy upper dl !ilco·cellulnr nervu1e]; the 1It/ddle dileo-cellular 
nerville is rather Stout and obliqne i the 1000wr disco.cellular distinct, ainuous. HINOWJNG, discoidal cell longer 
than in Porititl, Moore; upjJtr dileo-"I/ulll,. "en/flle shllrt, very oblique: lowe,. di. co·celJular IOllg· IUO"" 
1tI.rJ'-"IS nervule originat",: conoiderably before the lower end of the cell. On lhe undenide the ring.ma;king. of 
Poritia are rep13ced by SImple tran.verse lines. The .. ""X o( the (orewinllt i. more pointed and i. ".uolly 
slillbtly (aleate in both .ex ... the upper part of the outer margin being slillhtly .. ci.ed. The tuft o( tbe male 
is inconspicuous in itllelf'rbut i. placed on R conspicuous ochreous patch. The hind wing of the (em ale i. 
con.picuously Mgled. he sexes nre exceedingly unlike. The genus Is clooe to D'l'amlU Dunant and 
ZlIr,,"a, de Niceville, whicn it greatly resembles. but dill'ers in having one subcostal nervuie the I~. in 
the forewing." (Do"'''''', I. c.) 

Mr. Doherty first described this genu. in a p.""r .ent to Calcutta (or publication in J886 ; this p.""r however 
ne.~r appeared. A.$ the.gen .... Si",i,ki"" ha. been described 80 inad~uately. and is. moreover, placed i'n n wrong 
family and tbe type .""c,es based on a .ynonym. Mr. Doherty con .. der • • hat Ihe lawo of priority in this coo • 
• bauld be ignored, and tbat bi. nAme M,usdg" sbould otand. Thi. iI hil dellCtiption of tbe genu. in that 
pa""r: .. Allied to D."',"II., Diotant. but hAving three subcostal nervul", to the forewing onl),. FOREW.NG 
lint ,,,6co,iaJ ~",ull anastomosed with the coolat nervure just'" in DI,."".IU; I"'-"d lubco,,"IIlI.en 011' (rom .b~ 
lubcootal nervure three.fi(ths (rom the cell to the apelt; "~)Ir dilc"it/"I nervule Itiven 011' (rom the IUbcoOlat 
nervure lOme distance beyond the a""" of the cell ; middl. diICD·all"Ia,. nervule very ahorl, lotv.,. disco.cellular. 
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The genus POl'itia is a pal'ticulnt'ly difficult one, as the males 01 several species appear to 
possess no constant characters by which to distinguish them; while the females, though variable, 
pl'esent considerable and well-marked differences. The blue markings in the female on 
the upperside when present are iridescent, as are those of the male, but to a rather less extent. 
A 11 the species appear to be rnre and but seldom caught in perfect condition. 

The complete transformations of no species of the genus is known, but a description 
of the pupa of P. harter/ii, Doherty, will be {oulld under the description of that species. 

The genus appears to be strictly confined to the Indo·Malayan region. In India it occurs 
only in Sikkim eastwards to Assam, thence southwards through Burma to Singapore, several 
species being found in Sumatra, ]avtl, and Borneo. 

Xel" to tho I23.d1u. .peele. of l'orltit.. 
A. BOlh sexes, underside, bolh wings closely covered with catenulated bands or annular SpOtl. 

4. Ftlnale, uPl>craide, both wings more or less marked with blue . 
.. ' . The blue coloration less utensive than the black, often with some ferruginous spots 

on the forewing. 
63" P. HBWITSONI, Kumaon, Sikkim, Assam, Chittagong Hill Tracts, Upper Burma, 

Tavoy. 
h'. The blue coloration mOre extensive than tbe black, never with ferruginous spots on 

the forewing. 
633. P. PLIUJRATA, Burma, Mal~y Peninsula. 

h. Female, upperside, both wings with discal orange patch.s. 
634. P. ".,RAATICA, Mergui, Malay Peninsula, Siam. 

B. Bvlh sexes, underside, both wings without anllular markings, but with simple transverse lines. 
a. Male, underside, both wings with a broad white discal band. 

635. P. HARTRRTU, Upper Assam. 
h. Both .exes, underside, botb win&s with no broad white discal band. 

a l . Female, upperside, both wings or~n,e, with bJack outer m3rgins. 
636. P. I'OTINA, Tenasserim Valley, Penang, Malacc", Singapor •• 

b'. Female, upperside, both winll' fuliginous, immaculate. 
637. P. PKDIADA, Tena.serim Valley, Singapore. 

632. l'on t1a. ho'W'1taon1, Moore. 
P. "twitso"l, Moore, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., .865, p. 775, p1. xli, fig. '0, ",nlt; id., Hewitson, III. 

Diurn. Lop., p. 214, n. " pi luxviii, fig. " /<",,,1, (1878); id., Staudillger, Ex. Sthmett., p. '75. pl. xcv; 
"",It (,888); P. 1u'IuillDtUi, v3r. {4vo),a,,", Doherty, Jouro. A. S. B., vol. lvi,i , pI. 0, p. (18119). 

HABITAT; Knli Valley at Garjiaghat, Kumaon i Sikkim; Bengal; A~sam ; Chittagong 
Hill Tracts; Upper Burma; Tavoy. 

EXPANSE : t. 1'20 to 1'50; Cf, "40 to 1'60 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: Of MALE. UrPERSIDE, bot/I wjllgs jet·black. F"rtWjll/f with the lower 

part or the base from beneath to beyond the celt and extending il\to the black of the 
exterior margin brilliant deep blue, or in "some lights emerald'green, in the middle of which 
is an elongated black spot, n row of very small similar brilliant blue spots obliquely before 
the apex Ilnd along the exterior margin. Hittdwill/f with the same hrillialll blue extending 

deeply concave; ItCO"" ""t/ia" nervule originate. con,ider.bly before the lower end of the cell. HINDWING 
broad, oul.r ",arlr''' scalloped. cO'la~ "!,""urt shorter than in D,raln", endillgcollSiderably before the apex of 
tbe wlOg; 11(0"d IUbcostal ",roul, originates conSiderably before the end of tbe celt, lteDm{ ",edit'" nervule even 
"'or. 10 i discoid,,' .. II with it. end truncale, not oblique; upjtr dilto·cellular "'rtlHI. oblique, hardly half a. 
long ns the lower; li1WtY di,co-llllul,u' regularly And strongly incurved. A"t,,,,,m more slender than in DernlltflS, 
the club more distinct; jal)i with the last joint still longer and more slender and acute. Hind lep with the first 
joint of the tarsi nOt percej)tibly swollen. POflltp with the femur enlarged, longer than the tibia; tarsus hardly 
two-thirds as long as the tibia, clavate, not articulate. with a few short spines, claws small, slender. partially 
concealed, accompanied by the usual hairs but with no paronycbia. Mit/iii. and ",',,<1 Ittt wi.h five distinct 
joints, claws, paronychia. and pulvillus. Male with a tuft of JonK hairs on tbe upperside of the hindwing in the 
cell. This descriptlon is based on a. single male of 111. cto"tufa." This MS. S!)CClts is tbe male of P. />Oti_ 
Mewilson. • 

As Mr. Doherty describes hi. genus 1I1M""a in comparison with Poritia, I give his definition of the 
lauer: "In this genus tbe upper discoidal ".rvule of the fOTewing originntes at the end of lpe diSC;Qidal oell, 
s<> tbatthere is a very . bort upper disco·cellular nervule i tbe middle di&co·cellular is upright and very .Iender; 
the lower disro.cellular obllOle,cont. In the hindwing the disto·cellularnervules are also very slender, the upper 
rather long; the second median nervule is given off oppo;;ite to the lower end of the cell. The apex of the 
forewing is rather rounded, the uPI"" part of the outer mar~io being strongly rounded. The m .... king. of tbe 
underside arC annulBr .nd exceedlDlIly variable. The sex mark at the oo"e of the hindwinll of the male is a 
conspicuous tuft of I>I"ck hair. 00 a dark ground. The hiudwin& of tb. female is less llngle~ outwardly than 
in "fullnga." Uoum. A. S. H., vol. lviii, pt. " p. (.88gl. 
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from the base beneath the cell (in some specimens encroaching within) to the exterior 
margin, within wllich is a row of more or less defined luarginal Rnd submarginal black 
spots, exterior m:lrgin defined by a black line, abdominal and anterior margins greyish.black, 
a tuft of fine greyi~h hairs near the base. Tho,.o.% above greenish·black; alJdoflim black; 
otltmntZ black, ringed wiln white i luod and fk1lpi abuve hoary; palpi and '"0"0.% benealh 
and I~gs white, tibire and tarsi with black spots. UNDERSIDE, 60th. w;tlgs very pale asby 
colour, covered ",ith numerous transverse irregular·shaped black· bordered pale brown mark
ings, those at the base snort, a series aCross the disr; zigzag, others along the ex terior margin 
witn narrow iuner white lines, posterior angle of both IVings with a black spot hOI'dered 
above Wilh orange-red. FI!MALE. U I'PERSlOE, 60th. W;"Ks brownish-black. Foawing wilh 
a pale orange-yellow streak in the middle, above and beneath which are purple-blue 
connected streaks. Hi/,dwi,,! with ill-defined purple-blue marginal and discal SpOls, 
exterior margin defined by a very narrolV yellow line, which is bordered within by a 
similar white line. Cilia in both sexes alternate brown and white. " (lIloo,·t, 1. c ) The exlent of 
the blue area of the upperside in the male is very variable in different Sikkim specimens. 
In one extreme the elongated black spot in the submedian inler. pace in lhe forewing is 
entirely absent, as are also the mnrginal and submarginal blnck spots all lhe hilldwing. 
The underside of both wings in both sexes of Sikkim specimens varies much in the 
grounQ-colour, being in some specimens pale ochreous-while, in others ashy; the prominence 
of all the markings is also very varinble. It occurs in Sikkim in October and November. 
I have received specimens also from Sibsagar in Upper Assam taken by Mr. S. E. Peal, 
(rom the Chittngong Hill Tracts taken by the late Mr. H. M. Parish in November, and 
one female from Tsenbo in Upper Burma taken by Major C. H. E. Adamson in May. 

Mr. W. Doherty has given me the fallowing description of the egg of P. htwiltoni:
tI Egg a truncate pyramid, half again as long as wide, with two vertical, two sloping, and 
two horizontal fnces, reticulate above as is usual in the L)'ctBnidtZ. It is the most ren,ark
a ble egg known to me among Blltterflies, and I WILS particulal)y anxious to examine other 
species to see whether this form was constant or not. BUI although seven species of Poritin, 
all very conspicuously coloured, are described from the Malay Peninsula, I have not ob
tained a single specimen of any of them during my stay here [in Perak] from the middle 
of May to the middle of November. The seven known species were mostly laken at Singapol~, 
though that 10cnlity would seem to be very unfavourable for rare insects on account of the 
absence of virgin forest." 

Mr. Doherty has described a variety (or better, locnl-rnce) of P. hnlJitsoni under the 
name of tavoynna chiefly on the coloration of the upperside of the female lIS follows :_ 
.. Taken commonly at Myitta, Tavoy. The males are remarkably variable, many are 
wholly indistinguishable from those of P.pll,aalica, Hewilson. I have taken every vnrintion 
from those resembling Mr. Distant's figure of P. ph.l'Ontic4 to those with an irregular blue 
area below the cell, wholly separate from a long submedian streak and a solid oblique sub
apical band. The underside varies greatly, and does not differ from lhat of P. ph.,.aatim. 
The female is pale blue over fully one-third of the foreWing, and has more resemblance to 
the male than to the northern female with its smnll blue area. In the Tavoy form this ex
tends from the cell to the hind margin projecting in the interno-median interspace wil hin 
one-eighth of the outer margin j there is a blue spot in the cell, and a variable subapical 
band sometimes obsolete. The ochreous discal spot of the forewing is occasionally pre
sent, The blue area on the hindwing is variable but usually considerable." (Dolurty, I. co) 

633· Pontia. pll'lU'a.ta., Hewitson. (PLATE XXVI, FIG. 160 ~). 
P. f>~rata, Hewitson, Trans. EDt. Soc. ~nd •• _ 1874, p. 346 ; idem, id., 111. Diurn. Lep ., p_ OJS, n. 3, 

pI. bXXVUl, figs. 30 4, tIIale i S, .ltmal,. (1878); .d., DIStant, Rhop. Malay., p. 199t n. 3, pl. xxii, fig. 6, ,.,,,1.; 
So fimale (,884), 

HABITAT: Meplay Valley, Thoungyeen Forests (Bingham); Karen 11i115 (Pliny,', 
.AfuS(lun, RanGeoll); ingapore ( f/,wi/Jon). 
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EXPANSE: ~, 1'35 to 1'60; ~, 1 '20 (f1ewitson), 1'6 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPERSIDE, botk willgs brilliant blue. Fornuing with the 

costal margin and apical half, which is marked by two blue spots, dark brown. Hindwing with 
the costal margin broadly brown; the outer margin black, spotted with white. UNDERSIDE. 
lJot~ wings white, crossed everywhere by rufous bands and spots, and marked near the outer 
j!\algih by a series of singularly'formed spots. Fornui"g witli a black spot at the anal angle. 
Hlndwi"lr with three black spots j the spot nearest the anal angle crowned with orange." 
(f1nuitsOll, J. c. in Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.) " FEMALE. U PPERSIDE, both. wings cerulean· 
blue, clouded at the base. Fo,.ewing with the apical half dark brown, crossed by five pale 
blue spots. Iiindwitl,f with the costal and Ollter lllargills dark brown, the ollter margin marked 
by two black spots crowned with blue." (H~ltJitsOIl, I. c. in Ill. Diurn. Lep.) 

In the Phayre Museum, Rangoon, ls a pair of what I consider 0 be this species from the 
Karen Hills, Burma, the male taken in February, the female in April, and in my own collection 
:lre numerous others from the same locality taken from February to April. The males agree 
very fairly on the upperside with Hewitson's figure, but the two subapical blue spots (in my speci. 
mens there are from three to five) described on the forewing are not shown. In the figure referred 
to there is a small black streak in the submedian interspace of the forewing, which is lacking in 
most of my specimens. The hind wing is entirely blue except the costal margin, which is black, and 
the abdominal margin, which is whitish; the outer margin is marked with a rather broad black 
line having a small irrorated indistinct black spot in each interspace within it, the cilia whitish. 
The shade of blue is a little lighter than in P. ltelvitsolli. Moore, but similarly changeable to j)filliant 
tmerald·green in some lights. The underside of the males of my specimcns differs from that 
~gureJ by Hewitson in that all the markings are rather less prominent. The female differs 
entirely from that sex of P. !uwilsofti, being a blue insect with some black markings on the 
upperside, instead of a black inscct with some blue and orange markings. My specimen 
agrees very fairly with Hewitson's figure of that sex, but is much larger, the blue coloration 
paler than in the male, but brighter than in Hewitson's figure. The hindwing has the 
outer margin black divided by a narrow lunular blue line, with a fine rufous line on the 
margin, defined on both sides by still finer black and blue lines, the rufous line defined by black 
continued on to the margin of the forewing. The underside agrees very closely with the figufe 
or the underside of the male by Hewitson. I also possess two morl) male~ which probably 
belong to this species, both taken by Major C. T. Bingham, one in the Thoungyeen Forests 
In April, the other in the M'eplay Valley in January. They both have a single subapical blue 
spot on the upperside of the (i rewing, and one specimen has a series of irrorated submarginal 
black spots on the hindwing in addition to the marginal series. The underside of these speci · 
mens are variable, one is marked prominently with blackish, the other with ferruginous, the 
latter agrees very well with Hewitson's figure. 

The figure shows both sides of a female example from the Karen Hills, Burma, now 
deposited in the Phayre Museum, Rangoon. 

634. ~o:lt1& 'Phra.a.t1Ca., Hewitson. 
P. ",.",tlldtie", Hewitson, Ill. Diurn. Lep., p. "4, n. " pI. IUIviii, fig. " j.fftili. (,878); id., Rlwe. and 

de Nict!ville, 100m. A. S. D., vol. Iv, pt. 2, p. 430, n. 'a. (,886); id ., Mooro, lOlAm. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology, 
vol. xxi, p. 38 (,886); id., Distant, Rhop. Malay .• P '99, n. " pI. eni, fig. ", ",,,I.; pl. Xliv, fie· 8, /I".,," 
(,884); P.jJI.".,.t", Hewitson, Trans . Ent. Soc. Lolld., 1874. p. 346 (/1". .• ,. only). 

HABITAT: Mergui, Ponsekai, Province Wellesley, Singapore. 
EXPANSE: t, 1'1 to "4; ~,1'25 to 1'40 inches. 
DESCRtPTIOf'l: "MALE. Allied to the male of P. mmatl'lC, Felger, but larger, and with 

the black nrea of the flWt'llJiHI on the UPPItRSIDE smaller, its inner margill somewhat concavely 
occltpying the end of the cell, aner which it is more or less convexly continued to the first 
median nervule, and is then marginally continued to the angle, where there is a short 
black ,streak along the submedian nervure. Uf'lDI!.RSlDll:, both wittgs with the markings 
closely resemblin~ those of P. SUlllatl'i1!, but much paler in hue." (Dillanl, I. c.) .. F&MALK. 

6 
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UPPERSIDIl, boll. will.£;s rufous- hrown . F(ll'nlJill.!{ with a large medial, oval, orange spot. 
Hilldw;lI$ with a medial band and two submarginal spots orange, a marginal lJand of linear 
while spots. UNDERSIDE, botk wj"gs white, crossed by several bands of pale brown spots.. 
.Forewing with a black spot at the anlll angle. If;"dwiJlg with three submarginnl black ,pots, 
~d an orange spot near the anal angle." (1i'ewitsoll, J. c. in Ill. Diurn. Lcp.) "FKMALIt. 
VPPRRSIDR, bolh wjn~s rufous-brown. F'orrwi"g witb a large orange medinl spot. Hi"dwitzK 
with an oblique medial band alld three spots of orange near the outer margin, a submarginal 
linear band of white. UNDKRSlDR, botk wi'lBs like the male [of p, pleura/II, Hewitlion), 
but less crowded with spots." (HtWilso1l, I. c. in Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.) 

"A pair of this pretty species from Ponsekai, Tavoy, so named by Mr. Moore. The male 
does not at all agree wi.th Di~tant's figure of this species. It seems near the P. JU1IIat1'(1!, 

Felder, but is quite distinct." (EhUlS and de Nict!"ilIe, 1. c.) 
"Three males and one female were collected by Dr. Anderson in the Mergui Archi

pelago. The female is identical with Mr. Hewitson's type, figured as above. One of the 
males has a broad lower basal cobalt-blue patch wilh an outer lobe protruding towards th~ 
posterior angle [in the submedian iuterspaceJI and :l partly confiuent curved series of SUbapical 
spots j and the lower half of the hindwing bas a similar-coloured patch with a DlllrginOlI row of 
brackish oval spots. In the other male the blue is of a decidedly ultrrunarinc (int, and the 
patch on the forewing h:1& a medial black streak. The markings on the underside of the 
males are exactly like tbose on the female ," (lI/oore,1. c.) 

As pointed out above, P. pllraalica seelus to be as variable a species ill the male as 
P. llewilsolli, Moore. The extent and distribution of the blue coloration is the same 
in both species on the uppersidc, but whereas in P. /Uwi/SOI%i it changes from blue to 
emerald-green in some lights, in p_ p''''all/jell this is never the case.· The female differs 
considerably from P. htwilsol%i, as it bas no Llue markings whalever on the upperside j the 
extent of the orange markings is very variable, in some examples occupying half the surface. 
Both sexes nrc smaller also. I give below Mr. Distant's description of Ihc female, as he has 
not described the typical form. t 

In tbe Indian Museum, Caleut La, are four J:llales and two females of this species from 
Mergui and Tavoy. 

To judc:e from the character of the markings of P. Sfltlla(ra, Felder, as figured, j,t belongs 
to this group. The male has a single broad green streak on the inner margin of the forewing 
on the upperside, cleft at its outer end; the lower three-quarters of tbe hind wing green, the 
,emainder of both wings black. The female is pale violet-blue on the upper.ide with black 
l1Iargins, bearing two series of spots of the ground-colour on the forewing; the outer ends of aU 
the veins marked with yellowish. The Mder.ide is marked with numerous closely-placed 
bands, less annular than in P. hewitsolli and allies. Its description is appended.:): 

• Since the above statement regarding tbe un~h"ngability of the coloration of the upperside of the male 
wa! written , Mr. Doherry assures me that thiS character IS not a GOnstanl ODe, but that in 'j 'ellUJicrim he 
found changeless blue 2~d changeable blue to gre,.n male. of P. "twit .... i, var . IfI7JO)'''_ flyin g togetlter. nnd 
that they olmost certainly ""preseot one speCieS, Ir th.s characur breaks down, iL appears th", there is no 
other by which tbe males oC P, I"rantica can be di.tinguished Crom tbat "el< oC P. 1.t'Witlom·, Moore. Mr. Dis • ....,t'. fijtl1re of tbe male .bews a green in_to 

f .. fa"ALIt UPPIl:RSUlE. ~H" W!""l'1 bright ochr0-U9U.' F'''l'UJi,,1. with the co .. ,I, Ollt.r and ilUler mftrgill$ 
bIIlIadly dark bro~ Hl,,;dwmr wltb tb. basal halC (notched postenorly), 11 broad fascia occupylni the mariin 
from apex to the third med.an nervulc, and then deBected tran$v.,sely across tbe wing '0 a little aLove the IInnl 
anllle, and three large conical margiJlal spots separattd by the median .neJ'vul ... dark brown_ UNc"asloe 
iot" '.;Hr' as in the male, but much p:ller. Tb~ Cem.l. apecimen h.,e fi lfured is pale, pn the hindwipg tba~ 
depicted by Hewicson'. Biure, and i.!I evidently a _Jjght variety of lbc speci ... ' 

~ P6 .. itia ",,,,,,1,. •• Felder. PlluMdipta., tU"''',Irll', Felder, Reise Novara, up., Yol. ii, p. ~~9, n. 306, 
pi, lUlX'Oi,.figs. ~f' 'So _Ie; "",./.,,'''I~ (186~); P"".titt '''lnllt'l'12, Hewitson, 111. Dium. up., LY""'tt1in:, p, •• 8, 
n •• 2 (!878); .d., BUller, Trans. Linn. SGC. u!!d .• Zoology, second serie., vol. i, .p. 548, n. I (.877); 
id., Dmant ... Rbop. Malay .. p , rpll. n. I, pl. XX", fig. a, ",nll; 3, f't",all (1884). HABITAT: Pena"" 
Singa~1 :)utQatra, E~A.NSg: MfI'!, J'25;, ""'_"!4, 1'40 .i~ches. DeSCR IPTION: U MALe. UPPIRSlDIt: 
igllt • W'''ll p.nle greenllh-qoan""us) on culaln ~ .. t'~. vly.dly green. FlWlw{"l' with -more than tho 
Uk",,, lv.oo-thuds and all anal ",tt!,lIa fuscous. If i,u{wlltl' wtth the co.tal border ond tb. ppslerio, mlll'gin 
be{or~ tbe. ciliA (~,cous. UNOERSIOE, bot". wl"l'.' hoary.brownisb) with. numerous ocbraceou.-(ulvous 
marking. clrcl~d ""Ih fl1SCOlls. and aTTlII'Iged .In luoue. ond a .ubma'1lonal Ae,.,. of rbOfIlbic Spoil paler (ban 
the around, ;WIIJt (ulvoll5 pupil. powdered With b'!'-ck. FENA~E. _ UPPE1IS'D&, botlt ,.;"p pale v;oiAceous
cyaneou" wlIh fulv"",, ·fufCOUII vltlul", near the flps oC tile InferIOr nClIVules. F.,nui,.,- with the costal ando 
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635 . Por~t.~a. ha:-tonl1, Dohetty. 
P. ""rle,.lii, Doherty, ]OUrll., A. 5, B, yol. Iyiii, pI. 2, p. (.889)· 

HABITAT: Upper Assam. 
EXPANSE: t, 1 '3 inches. 
DESCRIPTIO'" : "MALE. UPPERSIDE. /Jolk wings black, markings seen. from above lustrou. 

sea-green, fmm any other direction. more or less bluish; tho tips of the scales being blue and 
slightly tilled downwards, FtJrewilJg with six submarginal spots, the upper five small and 6ub
equal, arranged in n linear series; the lower slightly nearer the base, oblong and much longer 
than the others; a slender oblique fascia beyond ~he ccII, divided by the discoidal nervules 
into three parts, the lowest longest; a stripe along the IOlVer side of the median ncrvure extend· 
ing to the base, a slUali part of it lying beyond the fiTst median nervule, which divides it ; 
beyond this a wide transverse discal spot, divided by the second mt:dian nervule into two portions 
Qutwardly dcnisccnt; another stripe along the hind margin almost frolU -the base, the outer end 
inclined upwards, with a minute spot above its tel1llination, separated from it by the submedian 
nervure. i/'-lId1lli"ff with a huge pale costal area, a tuft of long hairs appressed in the direction of 
the apex placed on a gland which forms a raised elliptical line on the underside above the origin 
of tnc first subcostal nervule; (our submarginal spots, a diffused one extending from the 
mediall lIervure balf-way to the submedian nerVllrC; a large obl iquely-semicircular one dark in 
the middle in tbe first tnedian interspace, a narrow crescent close to the marginal black line in 
the third median interspace, and a sOlaU diffused spot in the next interspace, partly united 
with the upper diseal spot; three discal spots, one occupying the SUbmedian interslJaCe from 
its base, constricted in the middle, the end clavate and occupying the whole breadth of the inter
space , Uejond this two ~pots of moderate size ill the median interspaces discally, UNIlERSlDlt, 

6014 u,ings rUfolls-brown with a slight bluish gloss. Forewitlff with a broad white band beyond 
the cell from the costa (where it is narrowest) almost to the hind margin; beyond it a broad space 
of clarker richer hrown, tben a row of seven delicate whitish transverse submarcinal streaks, of 
which the upper three are OlGst distinct, crescent-shaped; tbe others obscure and irregular; 
beyond these a paler space, with three whitish streaks, parallel with and close to:the upper three of 
the inner series; margin chestnut-brown; cilia chieBy light. fJindwitlff, basal part unmarked , 

" broad white band crossing the wing from the costa, occupying the outer third of the cell, its 
inner margin well.defined, and but slightly irregular; the disc is covered with large rufous
brolVn markings in two very irregltlar series; the first four (those above thc djscoidal nervLlle) 
on a white ground, the other~ 011 a ground ob curely clouded with violet and \vhjtish scales; 
two of these spots in the imler series and the median interspaces are much larger than tbe 
others, the outer one quadrate; a dark wavy outer discal line extends ill a white ground to the 
third median nervulc, where it is interrupted, nod from there to the nnal angle on a whitish 
ground; marginal line omnge-brown, bordered inwardly by a silvery line, between which and 
the wavy disclIl line lire, ill the second median interspace. a blackish area, in the first median 

lerminal border fuscous, Ihis divided by two macular fascie of the ground-colour ( the interior much shorttr), 
and wilh i\ dL<co·celiular litur" fulvous-reddi:ih. circled wilh. blacki,". Hind .. i"f with the inlerior bOI'CI.r 
flAlely fu.eous, Ihe external margin broadly fuscolLS, divided by lunules Md an antccihary streak or Ih. ground
colour. U NDR"SIO., """, ".i"KS "" in the mo.le, bUI Ihe l ub.n;lfginal spots juW:lrdly trian,iulnr." 

.. In many respects " very uistincl specie5. Th. head i. small , the eyes naked, lhe antenn .. gradually 
clavated, the subcostal ncryure of tl\e forewing only Iwo-brnncbed, and the costal nervlIre of the hind wing 
short. The m 1. hos On the upperside of th. hindwing Along the cell-fokl a tuft of tine hairs, and SJ,ow8 on 
the underside of the forewing, on the lower l ide of the median nervure, a sbiRing spot tbinly covered witl. 
&eal . The costal margin of the hindwin!!, is in thi ... x, t)ward. tho base, widened O\lt raggedly, (Flld .... , I, c,) 

I'dl'il;'" s"",,,/raJ, var,' Di.'ltant, Rhop, Malay.. p. 19B. pl . X", fig. to, !'."",Ie (188.,. llA01TAT: 
MaIRc"". ~XI'ANsa: . Fe'If",I" r'~ _illches, "Tbis ~gure r.!f .... se~U t~. rem~le s,ecimen collected . by 
Cal't, Pinw,ll and conlRlOed '" Ibe Br","h Mu.eutn, WhIch baa been Idenufied by Mr. Dutler as beloolpng 
to Felder'... ie.. Tb" dill'erences. however. belw~n Ibnt autllor's fig"", and the specimen Inus idenufied 
nre"" considerabl. that it i$ probable tbat tae f.",,,le of anOther 8pecie has been confu sed wilh thnt of Felder. " 
(Di./""t

l 
I. c,) The differences between these IWl) figllres .ro chi.Oy AS follow. :-10 Felder's the ground -colour 

ii much Clee»er blue, ill Pi tant', it iB pnle viole~ ; Distant', figure does not ~bow lb. outer portions of "II tbe V,," b .. ""ina; (UlvOIl8-fu scolLS stre k", this being a con picuou (eatOre in Felder's sllecim.o.<I; and on th" 
underside the mllrkings of Distllnt', Ipccitnen are wider, apparently fewer, Qnd much less dislinct thRn thos .. 
sbuwn 0" 'he uoderaido?f Fel<\er's male Ipccimen ; the onl.y difference Iha~ Felder giy~. in tho ",,,rkings or the 
under id of bo,h sexes ,s lhat ' n th .. felUa~ tM luomarglllal spoto are In_rdly triangular. H Mr, D lsmllt 
lioid fully de.cribcd his "p.cimeD it would hnyo been casior to judge IVhelber II represelited R species di tilla 
from P., s,mlRlrl!l or nOI, 
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interspace a grey area, and thence to the anal angle n blackish line, inwardly bordered with 
reddish; cilia basally grey, outwardly dark." 

"From P. pltulma, Hewitson, from ingllpore, of which it seems to be the northern 
tepresentative," it differs in the narrow streak below the cell in the forewing, with the 
bifid spot beyond i., and in tIle long mark in the hind margin, The hindwing below is 
quite different, milch less white, the discal spots larger and of the general ground· colour, 
the submarginal spots absent, and the apical rufous·brown space greatly reduced." 

"The generic characters resem ble those of P. lImilsoni, Moore. The left forewing 
has thc [lI'st subcostal nefvule rather more slender and further from the base of the second 
than in that species. In the right forewing the first subcostal nervule is wholly absent. 
This interesting aberration may be of frcquent occurrence in this group, and may ha.ve 
been the cause that Moore, Hewitson, Felder and Distant passed over this vein in their 
descriptions of the gCIlIIS." 

.. Thc egg probably ngl'ees with that of the other species of the subfamily. It is a 
truncntc pyramid nearly twice as long as wide, with two vertical and two sluping sides, 
the former trapezoidal, reticulate near their upper edges; the latter and the apex nearly 
lKjuare, delicately reticulate. In the ovarian tubes of the female, these eggs nre found in 
pairs, attached by their bases. Along with those of Lipllyra brasso/is, Westwood, they nre 
the most remarkable eggs in the family ." 

.. The chrysalis somewhat resomWes those of the E'J'cillir/a: [ = Nl!nl(obiilllt) and strikingly 
illustrates the singularity of the group. It is suspended, not girt, bUI rigidly inclined towards 
the surface of the leaf. It is less compact in form than that of other LyctElIir/a, and is 
studded with bri:;tles. Of these a number on the side of the head are white, with two black 
ones on each side of the top of the head, and one black one on each side of the thorax above 
the thoracic angle. The second, third, and fourth abdominal segments have each a lower 
white and an upper black bristle approximate laterally j while the iallt segments have a 
number of white lateral and of black subdorsal ones. 1 he ground. colour is ochreous, 
much marked with dark, especially on the upper surface of the abdomen j each segment 
having a black line ncar its hind margin, except the first which has two distinct black 
spots dorsally. The wing·covcrs are veined and bordercd with brown." 

"I name this species for my fellow traveller in Assam, Lieu tenant Ernst Hartert, the 
ornithologist and African tra,veller, who obtained the sole specimen." (Dvhr:rl)', J. c,) 

636. ~or1ila. potlna., H ewitson. 
p.potina, H ewitson, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond" 1814, p. 317; idem, id., Ill. J)ium . Lep., p. 2'5, n. 4, pl. 

IJcxxviii, figs. 6, 7, /et1Il1I. ( I878); id., Distunt, Rhop. Milia), ., p. '01, 11. 7, pl. xxii, fig . 7, /t"",I. (1884) ; 
Massara poti"a, Doherty, louro, A. S. H., vol, lvii i, pt. " p. (1 88g) ; Simi,kj"a potina, Staudinger, Ex. 
Schmett., p. '75, pl. " cv, fiJIlal. (nee ",al.) (1888); Sirni.kill" fillcen" Distant. Entolllologl.t, vol . .xix, p. 12 
(18861; idem,ld., Rhop. Malay., P. 450, n. "pl. xl ii, fig. 3,/,,,,al, (,886), 

HABITAT: Tavoy, Perak, Penang, Malacca, SlIIgapore, 
EXPANSE : if J 1'3; ~ , }'4 to 1'6 inches. 

DESCRIPTION' .. MALE, UPPERSIDE, both wi"gs velvety black, with the {ollowing rich 
blue markings varying according to the light :-one below the cell, clavate, extending widely into 
the [bases of the] median intersJ>aces ; one below the submedian nervure, Wilh a spot above the 
end of it; a series of three spots a little beyond the end of the cell, the upper obscure, the lowest 
qURdrate; a submarginal series of six spots, the lowest large and cordate. Hi"dwi"K' with 1\ 

• Podti,,; #",Iena, Hewitson, Tram, Ent .. Soc. Lond., 1874( p. 344; idem, id., Ill. Dlurn. Lep., p, .. 6 , 
II· 8 pl. htl"I", (tgs. '4' l~, ,,,alt ( t878); Id., I?tstant, Rhop. Ma ny., p. '00, n. 4'J.1. xxii, fig . 8 '''101. (

188
4) 

.HA~'TAT: Singapore. EXPANSE : Mall, "4 mcbes. DESCRU'TJON:" MALE. PPBRSIDE, 60th wi,,&> black' 
marked by' bands and spot.. of grecn, Por~wi"lf with l\ longitudinal na,:,"ow band from the base to the middle' 
" band Ib.fid .spot] 011 the onner ~arglD, a t,,!fid spot near tb~ costal marg rn, and a submarginal .. ries of six spots. 
Hillnu/lflr with a band near the mncr margln, "two 5ubmargmal lpou, and three IJ>l)tS on the ouler margin' one 
~f them which i. at the noal angle, large, and marked by" black spot. UNOIlRB IDR. 6o," wi,,&> rufoUll.b;"wn 
P",."ui';, crossed at tbe middle by a band of white, and beyond it by Il serid of five grey lpou. Hitldw; • 
white, Wltb the base and apex rufous'brown , s.veral small ~rowll spot ncar the middle, fOllowed .by tbr.e larg"!r 
~t5 of the !lame colour; fOUllaTge marginal spots, the., cePtres and borders black." (H.witlon, 1. c., iQ 
l 'rans, Ent. Soc. Lond.) 

·rb .. . pecits must be veiy rare, Done .~em to have been obtaind . ince Mr. Wnllnce procured tlw: lyre. 
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longitudinal mark in the interno·median interspace, from the base two-thirds to the outer 
margin; two diseal spots in the next two interspllces ; three marginal crescents in these three 
interspaces, the subanal one large, with a streak alongside of it beyond the submedian nervure. 
UNDERSIDE, oolh willgs rufous-brown, brighter than in P. pediada, Hewitson. F(/rewing with 
an obscure darker rufous streak across the end of the cell, a darker rufous line across the 
disc as far as the first median nervule, bordered outwardly by a darker bluish-tinged space, 
nn outer-disCal obscure lunular line bordered inwnrdly by a paler bluish line, and outwardly 
by a broad pale space, which ill conspicuous aDd somewhat ochreous near the apex; inner 
mnrgin and interno-median interspace chiefly dull ochreous, shining; a bright reddish marginal 
line; cilia blackish. Hilldwillg with the base and costa dark rufous-brown, the rest paler rufous; 
n brighter rufous strelll closing the cell; a similar discal series of lunules irregularly placed, an 
obscure dark outer-discal lunular line, obsolete subapically, bordered both inwardly and 
outwardly \)y a paler bluish space, and lhen by a brighter rufous space; a bright rufous 
marginal line bordered subanally by slender black and white lines; cilia dark." (Doktrly, 
I. c.) "FEMALE. U PI'ERSIDE, oolh wb'gs orange. Forewi"g with the apex, the outer and inner 
margins, and a linear spot at the end of the cell, dark brown. Hindwing angular a little below 
the apex [at the termination of the third median nervulel, clouded with rufous-brown, and mark
ed by three large brown spots near the outer margin. UNDERSIDE, botk wings rufous, tinted with 
lilac, a linear spot at the end of the cell; crossed before the middle by a rufous-brown band 
(broken into spots on the hind wing), crossed beyond the middle by two bands (near together) 
of the same colour." (Hewltson, I. c. in Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.) 

" ODe male anll five females (only one fresb) taken near Myitta, in the Tavoy district. 
The male differs from the male of M. [::: P.l ptdiada. Hewitson, in having the markings [011 the 
upperside] larger, clea.rer, and not bluish-green, but blue [in alllightsJ. The underside is less 
dark and uniform. Both sexes are more falcate than in M. ptdiada, and of larger size. 
The female generally sits 011 a leaf with half.open wings, and might easily be taken for a 
sma.ll Cirrkochroa or sometimes for a l.oxura. In any case its entire departure from the usual 
colours ()f the group indicate that it is likely to prove a mimic. The female is somewbat 
variable. I have no doubt that it will turn out to be conspecific wilh P. pofilla, from the 
Malay Peninsula, which I only know by Hewitson's figure It seems also probable 
that the species named by Mr. Distant S;I/Iiskitla (II/gem, and placed by him in the e"JlcinidO! 
[ = N(/Iuooiitll~] is identical with or at least very closely allied to this species. Unfortunately he 
gives no description of the genus, merely noting two particulars in which, it is true, it differs 
from all Eastern Erycillidtt, but agrees with the Poritias and most other genera of the 
Lycttnidtt. His figure faithfully represents a rather worn and faded example of this species." 

" The egg of M. POl"IIlI differs from that of Podtia in having lhe hexagonal reticulations 
very regular and delicate; it has the same extraordinnry shape. It differs wholly from the 
eggs of the Eastern Erycim'dte which are all round in horizontal section and without the 
slightest trace of reticulation." (Duker/v, I. c. ) 

I give below Messrs. Distant and Doherty 's descriptions of the {emale of this species. * 
* FEMALE. .. UI'rRRSIDK, Dot" wings bright otbracoous. Fo,.ewiNg Wilh tbe apex, lhe outer and iuner 

marllin. , broadly dark urowuish, Wilh a narrow linear disco·cellular spot of the same colour. H,'Hdwi"g with 
tbe cellulnr arell, the whole area between the cell, the third median nervule. and the abdominal margin, and a 
broad outer macular margin, dark brownish. UNOERSIl?", bot". wings pal~ ochr.ceou,," witb linear pale casta
DeoUl disco-cellular spots, a much-waved castoneous fascIa crossang the wIngs beyond the cells, recurved, and 
terminating on the abdominal margin of the bind wing ; two fainter outer discal fasci .. , the outermost of which 
is blockened on the hind wing. HitUitui"lf with the outer margin pale cast.neous,l'receded by two dark linear 
(ascire. Body above fuscous, boneath more or less concolorous wilh the wings." (Dis/tln.t, J. c.) 

"FEMALE. UprllllSIOB, 0,,110 ",!inp bright orange·tawny, th~ apex and outer margin (not the COStA) widely 
blackish' the ends of the tbr.e med,an nervules and the submed,an nerY\lfe brown Or eyen omnge, the omnl{e 
area aln:ost semicircular outwardly; tbe inner margin and the basal hn:f of the interne-median mterspaee 's 
usunlly nlore or le.1 irrorated with black scal ... , whIch also enter the base of the discOidal cell; a marginal 
rufous line {,. cilia darker. liituiwi,,( orange, g~nerally strongly irror.ted with black, the veins I"". so; an 
obscure 8U marginal b nd of darker quadrate spo •• ; a rufous m"rginal line: some .pecimens have almost 
lI,. whole up~r , u,roce orange except the ape" Md outer margin of the forewinl:; cilia darker. UNO.RSIOR, ""t" tvilli' hght rufous· brown, much paler .hnn in the male, tbe markings darker ferruginous, resembling 
those of tne male. but more distinct." (Dolurty. I. c.) 

In J88~, Mr. Doherty described this species in MS. fr·'m n male specimen from lhe town of Thaiping, ',000 
feet elevation, Per~1<, under the name of II(IISJ"G''' ~/oriJl((.'. He g, vc the followi,,!: stTL~ctural details of the 
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631· Porlt1a pecUa.4a, Hewitson. 
P.!#dii#dll, Hewitson, Ent. Month. 1I1~1r., vol. xiii, p .• 23 (.8'7) ; idem. id., Ill . Diurn. Lep., p ... 8, n. ", 

pI. l:ocxix. fillS . • ', •• ,ftlHal# (.878); id., Distant, Rbop. Malay., p. 200, n. 6, pl. xxii, Iii .• 6, /i"tI.I, (188~); 
JlftJiSaKtJ;.diada, Dauerty, Journ. A. S. B., vol. Mil, pt. 0 , p. {.8891. 

HADI'I'AT; Mcrgul, Singapore. 
EXPANSE; ~,1'2; ~,1 ' 1 to I'S inches. 
DEsCRIPTtoN: rt MAtE. UpPEltSrO&, 6011t. 'Ulin\s velvety hlnck. FOl'tluillg wrth ' the 

following rich bluish-green markings, varying according to the TIght :-one below fhe ceU, 
clavate; one basnl, below the submedIan nervure, its terminal part crossing the nervure i 
one a little beyond the cell, oblique, consisting of tllree qundl'lltc spots; a sublUarginal row 
of six spots, the last larger. subcordate. Hill/lUling with n longitudinal matk in the interno· 
median interspace from the base united terminally with tile inner of a row of three triangular 
spots crossing (he disc; three submr.rginal spots il\ the same spaces as the discal spots, tlle 
middle spot small, lunular, the two outer spots semi·Circular, enclosing blaCK spots, the 
$\thinal one largest. UNDERSIDE, bollt ~lIings dull rufous-brown with a pale violet gloss. 
Porrlllillg wito a broken macular line oC minute whitish spots across the disc, an ooter·disc~l 
llne of small and very obscure' pale mnales, beyond which lies a pale band, the margin 
brighter rufolls. DilldwiltI with the base and tosta dun r\ffou~brOWIf, most of the rest 
itrorated with wbitish scales, atl obscure darker transverse [discaTJ title with two angiunte marks 
i~ the median interspaces, a submarginal dark zigzag line bordered inwardly by n pale line; 
Q' marginal bright reddish line bordere\l inwardly by slender black nnd white lines which do 
not extend to the npex." (Doher/)', I. c.) "FEMALE. Uf'I'ItRSIDE, bolh wings dark brown, 
slightly tinted with dull blue. /iilldUlillg with the onter margin dentate near the middle, 
traversed from the dentation to lhe anal angle by a pale bllle line. U NOEKSII)E, !Joth wings 
red· brown, crossed transversely by hiO bands of lilac-white, onc near the middle, the other 
Gnbmnrginal. Hilldwilfg with a short band of the same colour betwe!!n the othcrs, nnd n 
submarginal line of while." (He1~il!01l, I. c. in Ill. Diurn. Lep.) 

Mr. Doherty obtained a pair of specimcns of this species at 1\f ergui, Burma, in tflc 
cold weather. The female differs from Hewitson's type specimen in lack ing on the u'ppetside 
oT the hindwillg the pale blue line fTom fhe dentation to the annl angle, nnd the underside 
of the Mergui specimen can hardly be snid to be traversed by two bands of lilac·while. Tbf' 
"pecies, however, is probably variable. I apjl(:nd as a {oot·note Mr. Doherty's description of 
his female specimen.· The disposition of the markings of the males on the uppcrside in 
Poritia (? Zarona) ph<Jrygt, P. harler/ii, P. pllo/ma, P. p~in(t, P. lut!iada, and P. pltalilJ 
(Hewitsorl, from Borneo), is practically the same, and is quite different (rom thnt of the other 
species of the genus. 

P. plunlin, Hewitson, from Singapore, certainly belongs to this group. The male on the 
upperside of the forewing has IIvo pale blue broad streaks frorn the basc, the upper one 
apparently confined to the discoidal cell, the lower one on the inner margin, with 0. claqo.te 
outer end; four discal spots. Hindwing with the outer two· thirds pale blue, be:\ring n 
single blackish dot about the first median interspace. The fcmnlc is brown on the upperside, 
the anal third of the wing lilac· white. The underside is marked much as in P. pM/ma, 
Ilewitson, but the white band is much narrower. Its description is appended. t 
.pec',nen; •• PRI!!Ff2HSOR~S, seen from the side. U""u, quadra .... , Ihe upper Bugle projectina. rather acute, 
the lower rounded, retreatlDll'; branch~ Ion&. slender, tapc,inr, nol h,!"ked.. t..'Ia.J. With .. bt.oo.t lube, Ie 1)11 
tbe upper edge. the end enlarged and b,lo\>td, r.",,!"bl"lf ~ pair of pincer, the upper Ibicken d beyond tile 
base, be~t down tQ '!Ieet. d,e other, but WIth tbe .up r.~u.'v.d upwards. tbe I.,..,er I,obe rqul rly curved. tape,ioll, 
ncule. rhe upper dl~ldal n.~vllio of tlIe (or.wIPe onJi[lDatea from tbe .u~tal nervure lOme dillance beyond 
th apex of lb. dlllCOldaI cell.' 

.. "F.MALII. U.PPl!1tSII1Ir. ~/" winp blnc1cish, tb. co to. paler; rilill paler. UHDlfR 10 • 101" "';"1:'1 
rur,oUs-booWD, much IIghte, t~an In tho: male •.• darker rufous streak across the end of lhe ~II or both winlt' ; 
a 51D1U.r ~loDder !rallSv~"", diAcru (aoGla, cnntlDlIOu. on tb. forewing, broken nnd Illnulo.r 011 lhe hindwing; 
",darker outer·ddCal lIDO, obscu~e 00 t~e forewing, bl.ck~~h sl!banRlly On tlte bin.dwinF, pl~ced in ft pnlu 1:>: nd 
beyo'!'i a darke~ rufOIU band. FD"/lWtnl' with the marglt' brighter turou.. "''''''WI''I( With l0III0 I1bmftr"nal 
b)a~lr " seal •• nCar Ih. ana) "ngle, and a brlahter rufoUll marg inal Jine bordered inwardly by .Iender bl"ck and 
white 1m,," subanaJly." (Dolttrl)" I. c.) 

t PDr#ill I>?,retia, He . ..,il5oo, Trans .l!:nt. Soc. Lond .• ,874, p. 346; idem, ld., III. Dlu,n. r.ep., p. 01" 
n. 9, P./ltenlmr, pl. 1:U~lx, figs. I" 18, "'111/,; .6, /''''41, (1878): Id., Dinanl, Rhor. M~ln '., p. 200, 
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aonus 101.-~SZ'C1X)Ol)IPSA.S, Felder. 
PtlllrflHiijs(I', Felder, Wien. EDt. Monatseil., vol. iv, p. '.3 (,8OO). 

"EJw J;).n1(ed. All/mfla indistinctly ringed~ with n very slender, very lengthened, tlnd 
rather straight club. Palpi scaly, scarcely hairy; the second joint balr the length of the bead 
in the maJ(l., thrice s long in the female; tbe third joint needle· like', about half the lengll1 
of the second. FOREWING, with a {our-branched suru:ostal nervure. the fllird branch emitted 
from Ute fOl.lrlh nearly half way from its base Il.l}d the apex." 

"Ill tbe shape of th.e wings th.ls lVj:ry <iclicate species [the type species is TltfC/a 
(PIcud()dip.sas) 10l«e, Flllder. from the Am Islan.dsJ remjlld3 oue of DipJas [PseuPIJdipsasJ 
IJlllB ,,~jd,s, Felder [froJXI Amhpina]; in tbe form of tbe head and anJ;ennl:e it comes near to the ' 
group of Tltlcla pO/lIt /fll/s. Linnt{:us, tpidellJl, Felder, (lpdlll, :Fabricius (section H;'jJ0(:Itrlls0ps, 
Felder)." (&ldlr, I. c.) 

Dr. Felder placed a Jingle species in ,thi, I:enus 'When describing it ,to ibis he added, ill 
the "Reise Novara," three pthers from the Malay Archip(:l.ago. Two of these species, 
P. IMIIIOll'tlI and P. tl'ycilloitlu, are true Porilial; th.e third, P. I)lctlllloides, from Amboina, is a 
very curious species, in which the hindwing has two short but well·formed tails, and the mark
ings of the underside l'emind one of species of the genus Llllllpidtl. HUbner. Hewitson saYit 
lllat this a;pecies belongs to the genus Lyctllne;thcs, Moore, but the tails look to me to be too 
substantial to bring it into that genus. Hewitson goes so far as to say that P. /JlctllnoidlS equals 
L, 6engalttlSis, MOOfe (;::: L. ,tfllO/US, Godart), but l think in tbis he is wrong. Messrs. Hewitson 
and Miskin hllve added tWO>nlore speci~f to Pseudodipsas from Australia, while the former de
scribed a single species from" India," which j my sole authority for including the genus in this. 
work. Pw.dodipsas is known to me by figures and descriptions only; I have seen no specimeo 
of it. It appears to be closely allied to Poritia, Moore, aJJd is said by Ilewitson to b .... ve tbree 
subc:OSUlI IlMVlIle. to 1he forewing. 

638. ~'I'I1d041plI&l oophenl., Rewitson. 
P .• ';"'111', 'Hewiucn. Trans. EDl. Soc. LOIl\l. , ~&74. P. 3« ; idem, id" m. Dhlrn, Lop •• p. ~lQ, lI. 3. 

pI. luxi.x, fig • 3, .,ft-I, (1878). 

HAlll1'AT; India (BeuiJs(),,). 
EXl'ANSIt: ~, 1'2 inches, 
O&.sCIPPTlON : FElIALIT. I' UPPltltSJDK, polh wings dark brown. BiJJdwing with a sub~ 

marginal series of five black pyrllmidAl spolJ;, bordered with white. UNDERSIDIt, up/It; 

wi"tt while, with four or five spots before the middle, both wings crossed beyond the middle 
by a broad band, all (the marking 1 slightly dllTker than tbe rest of the will'g. and bordered with 
brown, FOl'ewing with two submarginal bands of luuular brown spots. Hitzd'lbifl£' with ~ 
minute black 6pot near thl) baa(l., and n submarginal series of pyramidal spots; the anal angle 
and Il spot near it, where the outer iUargin projects, black, crowned with orange," (ElewilSOK, 
I. c. in Trani. Ent. Soc. Lotld.) 

From the figures given this is a very plainly coloured and plainly marked species. The 
upperside is fuliginous, forewing unmarked, hindwiog: with a prominent anteciliary white line 
and a series of five submarginal p,ominent white looules, their points resting 00 the anteciliary 
line, and enclosiag black spots. All the markings of the underside are much blurred, It is 
probable tbat this species came hom Burma) as the late Mt. W. S. Atkinson's collection (from 
whom Mr, Hewilaon obtained the specimen 11e described) contained many species from that 
region, 

n. S. pl. nil, 11, •• 9, ."aI.; 100 n",,,,. (,;j8B.). HAIIITAT ~ Singapore. ElCPAN5&: Mal, and/t_k, I'l 1.0 I'g 
inchel, Dl18ClllrTION:· j MALL U'PItRSIIl.It, fornAli'fl: blade:. Willl" band from the bali,e 10 lhe mid""e, t\ 
band on the Inner margin and II. Iraolver"" bMd of (our poll beyoad the middle, nil groen.blue. Hi""fUUl~ 
are.n.blue, with the c",,;;t lIIlU'iUl aDd. ~t i1c1o", Ibe midlile dArk prawn. UIIIlBRSWIl 6pI4 wi"lfr rufous. 
p.le, FDrl'Wi>fl' erO ed at tile middle by a band of white. Hi..a,ul"r i.rror:tled with wbite at Lb. middle, 
nod crouod by a band of brown P!'l&; three lar&8 .poU on the outer _gill; the .two inrllell at the tIIW JUl&'IIo, 
white border 01. with blnc)c, the mIddle 5J.>Ot marked with black the outer IijlOI black. F.IIAIALE. UPPIIRSID£ , 
loth'" ",1"11 rwaLlS·brown. Hlt<t/wi"l' with lhe auterbalf Deady lilac·white. UHDJlRSIOa like lite male, .xcept 
I I. lho ;'rrwi"l i. c\'05led by a IlecOIld balld 0( whi ." ~_it~ ... , I .... in 111, Diurll. Lep.) 
IlttJ.bis IS Bootber lpecles orill'" lIy abtniQed by ~fr. A. R. :tilDe., wbieh bas nOI Apparently been C<lpturcc!. 
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The third division I have Innde in {he Illdiah LY((llllirlte 1 have called the Lyc(ma 
group. Superficially at :my rate it is a well·marked one, and contains n considerable assem· 
blage of genera, none of which (except some specimens of the genus Jl.ffgisbn, Moore, and 
the genus LJ'(~lItsl'm, Moore) are furnished with a distinct tail to the hindwing. The two last 
genera of the group nre certainly aberrant: they nre much more strongly built than any of 
the others, have more robust bodies, thicker wings, and, instead of a slow jerky weak I1Jght, 
nre very strong and slVift on the willg. These tlVO genera (L~CfrnfSllm and Niplialldn, both 
described by Moore), are obviously clo ely aHied, indeed Distant considers them to be one genus, 
but I think it well to keep them distinct, as LYCfrnfSllu.r has three small c:lliated tails to the 
hind wing (n uniqlle (eature in the L),comidfZ, as far as I Know), "ruch Nlplin"da entirely 
lack. The coloration and markings of the tlVO genera also differ considerably. TIle L)'(fZna 
group is obviously very clo ely allied to the next, which I call the Polyomftla(,1S group, nnd the 
two together comprise the true" Blues." The genus MtgiJiJa, Moore, of the L,ctnl,l group, is 
aberrant, as noted above, as some species, or (orms, or individuals, have a single delicate shott 
filamentous tail. There is considerable variation in the neuration of the group; or:e genus 
having two subcostal nervules to the forewing, and the rest three. In three genera, PilliecojJ!, 
Horsfield, A::anlIS, Moore, and Or/homill/a, mihi, the first subcostal nervule is entirely anas· 
tomosed with the costal nervure for a part of its length, in Pil/ucops not ngnin freeing 
itself, but in A%a"us alld O,(1I011l;tl/o its apical portion again becomes free and reaches the 
costa. Speaking broadly, tbe first six genera of the group are blackish on the upperside of 
both wings, the other eight are of some shade of blue or purple in the male, ontn blackish 
in the female. All the genera of the LycfZna group lack secondary sexual chamcters in 
the male. 

In the first subgroup J place four genera, Pi/lilcojJs, Horsfield, NlOpil"ecops, Distant, 
Spalgis, Moore, and Taralla, Doherty MS. Mr. Doherty writes Uoum, A. S. B., vol. lviii, 
pt. 2, p. 1889) that theL),cfZnintr, which comprises my Ly(trrta lind Polyom11lalus groups" are 
distinguished by their decidedly concave eggs, broadest above the middle, the reticulations 
often irregular, and vary greatly on different parts of the snrface. Those on the sides 
consist of small white knobs constricted at the base, from which spring either four o( si\ 
elevated lines, forming quadrangles or triangles. In Cotoparilma, Butler [ I place thjs genus 
in the Horaga group, owing to its possessing three short talis, the middle one tbe longest, to 
the hind wing) the spaces are hexagonal, and in Simanla, Distant [II Malllyan genus allied to 
Cafojlo:ci/ma] irregular; I include these genera here with much doubt. The typical L),c(ZIIa 
group, containing the great majority of the subfamily, have hairy eyes (the hairs few and 
scattered in CastaUus, HUbner, and Ziura, Moore). The Pilllecops group consists o( naked· 
eyed genera, of which the eggs of ftftlis6a, Moore, and Pi/lltcops, Hor field, have tetrllgonal 
spaces, and Nlopi"ucops, Distant, triangular spaces." As far as tbe ilDJlgo goes, I should 
hnrdly have thought that MlgisiJa could be morphologically allied to what I call the PilliNO'J 
subgroup, as in the imago it differs widely in structure. appeaJ1U1cc, and habit. (rom the 
ienem PillitcOIS and Neojillit(ops "ith which Mr. Doherty associates it. 

Genu. l02.- PI'1'DCOPS, Horsfield. (PLATIt XXVI). 
/';11u&6)1, Horsfield, Cal. Lep. E. I. C., p. 66 (,828). 

FOIlIWING, elongated, narrow i (osta regularly arched througbout, aptx rounded, olllf' 
f1l4rgin very convex, irtntt' Ortlle rounded, in,," margin llighlly sinuous: tDsiol tIn flllff 
sbort, terminating before the apex of tbe discoidal cell: firsl sukoslal tltrTIu/e emitted al 

about the middle of the cell, very short, directed obliquely upwards to tbe coslnl nervure, with 
which it is completely anastomosed in its entire length except Il sbort portion of the bMe; 
St(Dnd subcostal long, emitted nearer to the bue of tbe fir t than to the base of the upper 
discoidal nervule; tliird subcostal very short, emilled from the costal nervure at about 
opposite the apex of the second subcostlll : d(l(oidal (tl/ long, narrow, extending to the middle of 
tbe wing; uJjJtr dis(o-ttl/llla, "er'llu/t wanting, mitlf/lt and 1000tJtr disco-cellular o( about equal 
length. concave; IIIWtr du(oida/ nenule from tbe point of junction of the disco.cellula ; u(ona 
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1/1/";(111 nervulc emitted some little distance before the lower end of the cell; submtdiall IUI'VIII·t 

sinuoUS, following the shape of the inner margin. HJNDWING, elongated, oval; (osla 
very straight, o"ttr and a6t/omjIJal margins sweeping fOund in an even curve ; costal 
IIlfVurt not much arched at base, then straight, reaching the apex of the wing; first suocoflal 
IUI'1Jui8 emitted far before the apex of the cell; l~pper disco· cellular nervule short, outwardly 
oblique, straight, lOflJer disco·ceHulllr longer, upright, concllve; Jtco"d median nervule emitted 
some short distance hefore the lower end of the cell. A,umlllZ with a well·formed, spatulate 
club. Eyu naked. Body long. 

Pithaopl contaill~ but two described species in the Indian region, one of which 
(P. lty/ox, Fabricius) occurs in Sikkim, the Chittagong Hill Tracts, Sandoway, Arakan, 
Bassein, Burma, Province Wellesley, Perak, Nias Island, Sumatra, Java, Bonica, and Celebes. 
Its coloration Is brownish-black on the upperside. Tbe olher species. P. (t~/gmJ, 
Doherty, has been found in Upper As am only; the male has a patch of brilliant iridescent 
blue on each wing 00 the dise and base above; the female is coloured like P. fLylax. Both 
sexes of P. ltylax and the femnle of P. (l1/gellS are very similar in appearance to N eojJithecojJs 
~a/11Iora, Butler, but an examination of their structure shews that they differ considerably in the 
shape of the forewing. and also in neuration, frOID any ~pecics of that genus. The underside 
of both species of Pi/h,eops is while, the forewing with two small brown spots on the middle of 
the costa, and some brown and black marginal markings ; lhe hindwing with a very lasge round 
black spot at the apcx, mnrginal markings as in the forewing. The transformations of P. 
/zy/IU lire described under that species. Herr J. Rober (I ris, vol. i, p. 61, pI. iv, fig. 26 (1886) 
appeilrs to have described a new species of Pitltaops from Eastern Celebes under the name of 
P/tbeius pkihlix; it is figured in Dr. ' taudinger's " Exotische Schmetterlinge." These are all 
the species known to me of the genus, which appears to be strictly confined to the Indo·Malayan 
region. I am unable to identify the" Pol)lommatus" "ylax, figured in Donovan's " Insects of 
India," pl. xlvi., fig. 2, and referred by Kirby in his ,. Synonymic Catalogue," p. 346 (1871) to 
this genus as Pi/fueopl dOH/woni. 

Eoy to tho Izld1r.n Ipoolol of 1'1theooPI. 
A. BOlb SeKeI, uppenide , both wings deep bl3Cki b·brown. 

63'1. P. UVLAX, ikkim, Burma. Malay Peninsula and Archipelago. 
B. Alai., upperside, both wing. with the di c re. plcmdcnt cyaueous·blue; f<maJe, upperside, both wiogs 

blAckish. 
640' p . "ULGBNS, Upper Assam. 

639- 1'1thecop. h11&%, Fabricius. (PLATE XXV I, F lO. 161.) 
P"Jili. h,yr.Jt:, Fabriciu.s, Syr.t. £nt .• I'. 526, n. 35' (1115); idem, id., Sp. l os .• vol. ii. 1'. 124, n. SS9 (1181); 

idem, id., Mant. I nl., vol. ii, p. 71. n. 109 (1787); Htl)tri" Rur4Ju ".1'lax, id., Eat. Syst. , vol. iii, pt. I, 

p. 30., n. IS' (1793); P./,Y.",,,,,,tlU ")lIa.x, Godart, Eoc. M~th . , vol. ix, p . 10 •• D. '"4 ' (,8'3); PilMeo)1 !)I"'X, 
Hortfield, Cat. LeI" K. I. C., p. 66, n. 1, 1'1. I. fil,.2, 84, it""r.; .6, )11)4 (18)8); id., Moore. Proc. Zool. 
Soc. LoDd., 1865. p. 771; Id., Butler, CII'. Fab. LeI'. B. M., p. , 61, n. 1 (.869) ; id., de Nic6ville, J Ou.nl A. S. B., 
vol.li, pt. 0 , p. 6., D •• 6, (.88.); L)/Ut1l4 ".1""":, H opffcr, Stett . .ll:ot. Zeit., vol. xu:v, p. 27, U. SO (,8,.); id., 
SIIIudinger, Ex. Schmetl., p .• ,1, pl. xciv. ",,,It (1888). 

HADITAT: Sikkim, Cbitlagong Hill Tracts, Sandoway. Arakan, Bassein, Burma, 
Province Welle ley, Pernk, Nias Island, Sum tra, Java, Borneo, Celebes. 

EXPAN It: 8 $l, '95 to 1' 1 inches. 
DII. Cllfl'TION: "MALL UPI'E~lDl!., /JQ,k 'IIIillls deep blackish·brown, the colour 

being uniformly sprcad over the whole surface to the border of th hind wing which is silvery· 
white. [Fortwi,,1' with aD ov I patch of paler brown on the middle of the !lisc.] A very 
delicate gray cilia interrupted with brown bound the forewing. UND I!.SID&, bot/~ wi/tgs 
white wilh a greyisb.silvery gloss inclioing to blue, and thc scales covering their surface 
large nnd rough J 10m tim b yood the disc bolh wing lire traversed by a delicate, undulated, 
interrupted striga of reddi b.brown, exterior of this by a broader continued fascia of the 
same colour, undulat d llt it outer edge; next follows an interrupted series of oblong 
(blACk] spot., nod finally n regular narrow marginal line or intense blncl; , exterior to which the 

7 
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wings are bounded by a 'silvery cilM. FOI't1u;Ilg marked ncar the costa with two small 
irregular dots of an intense black. IIi"dwillg a~ the po~te~'ior angle .[aJl:C~] with a large 
regularly circumscribed spot of the same colour. a mlOut~ dot IS In . s~me lIl~vlduals ?bscurely. 
perceptible ncar the anal angle. Ltgs covered with Inx villi of Si lvery-white, tarn 
surrounded by n black ring. Bod). brown above and white underneath . Eyes uncommonly 
prominent, and bordered with white. AnlmtUI: brown. annulated with white. FEMALE. 
Wings somewhat broader. UPrRRSrOF.:, fo,·t1llillg'. disc marked with n rhomboidnl white 
patch, more intensely coloured exteriorly." (IIorsfitld. I. c.) I am nearly sure Horsfield hns 
mistaken n NtOPil/u(opS for the female of his Pit/ucops n"lax, the mnrkings of both sexes of the 
latter being nlike. 

Dr. Horsfield notes thnt the L,\RVA in Jnvn feeds on a leguminous plant. The PUPA 119 

figured by him is very short and thick, pale ochreous-brown mnrked with dark brown. 
and as delineated these markings on the thorax assume the nppearnnce of thc fnce of n 
monkey, eyes, nosc, nostrils nnd mouth. Dr. Horsfield states thnt he ha "given the 
name of Pi,necops· from thc peculiar aspect of the chrysalis. " 

Occurs in Sikkim in March and October. It is found in heavy forest only, 01111 hos n 
weak fluttering flight, settling 011 the leaves of shrubs and plants. As has been noted in the 
habitat above, this species has a very wide rnnge. Except Sikkim, Nias Island nnd Java. Mr. 
Doherty is responsible (or all the other localities, in which he llns personally met Wilh il. 

The figure shews both sides of an example from Sikkilll in my collection. 

640. Pithooops fula'OllS, Doherty. 
P. flllgt,II, Doherty, J. A. S. B .• "01 . lviii, pl. 2, ". (188~)_ 

HABITAT: Mnrgherita, Upper Assam. 
EXPANSE: it ~, I 'O to I'I inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPERSlnE, bolh 1m'lIts black. F or('willg' witb the discoidal 

cell, the interno-median interspace, and the eli c of the lower discoidal interspace, resplendent 
cynneous blue in some lights, dull violet in others. thc hlack border wide, extending one-third 
towards the base. Hilldwillg similarly hlue from the lower subcostal nervulc to the submedian 
nervure, the black border somewhat norrower, especially towards the anal angle; tilia of thr 
hindwing whitish, exccpt at thc cnd of lhe veins. UNDERSIDE, oolh tllings PUI'C white; a very 
slender dark marginal line, a narrow submarginal white band conlaining a line of six minute 
dark transverse streaks in lhe forewing and five [ usually six] in the hindwing, 'Hthin which is:l 
nnrrow tnnsverse ochreous-brown fascia very clearly defined (in thc hinclwing 1.Jy an obscure dark 
line on its inner border), extending acro the whole breadth of the forewing. lind on the hindwing 
from the first subcostal nervule to the submedian nen'urc; traces of slender disclll strcllks in the 
forewing near the lower angle within the ochreous band. Fot't1Il;nc with the IlpeX obscured with 
black scales; [two small costnl black spots]. llitldwillg with a large lind COl\llpiCIIOU5 subapical 
Hack spot extending from the costn to the lower subcostal nervule. FEMALE. UPPERSIDE, 
Oolh 11l;II/rS blackish. POI/WitlS with the costa and outer margin dllrker ; (ilia of the forewing 
pale, of the hindy';ng white. UNDERSIDE, boln willGs as in the mnle." 

.. Margherila, whcre it perhaps takes the place of P. h)llox, Flibricius. According to 
Mr de Niceville tlu1t species is in Sikkim much commoner than NtOpilneeoj)l, which I did nol 
see in ASSIIm at all. But in the Chittngong Ilill Tracts. at andowny Ilod Bllssein in BU"!lA, 
lind in the Malay Peninsula, PilheeopJ is the rarer form. In Java it is NNpitn«ops thllt is rare. 
another instance of its close faunlll rescmblllnce to the 11 imalaYlIs. In C lebel 1 did not ob
serve any Nlopilh«ops, but n large protected Plthu(lps (P. phamix, Roher)t i. very common 
and conspicuous. On the other hand, Neo!,illucops seems to occur alone in Malabar (where I 
found it as fllr north as tbe Gersapa Falls in North Kannrc4. lind Ceyl n. and also at far liS my 
experience goes, in the islllnd~ of Lombok, nmbawa and Sumbll en t of Java." 

"The genera differ in many important poin ts. Asregnrds prchenJOre1l, the clasp (harpago) 
of NtOPiihu(lpJ, seen from the side, is si mply clavate at the tip, while that of Pilh«(I}s is 101l{; 

1 PITIIIICIUM, II lillie ape. t rltlMiHlplr6nlx. ROber, lri , vol. i, p. 6 •• pl. iv, Ii". a6 (,886). 
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and slender and ends in two opposing points like a pair of pincers. As to the egg, in that of N,o
l i/lluojJs the raised lines form tri~ngles laterally, in that of Pi/HccojJs quadrangles. Both genera 
nrc appnrently morc or less protected, and arc mimiced by certain rare species of Log(wia (Gery. 
dill f1!) and C)'atlt/ is ( L,l((e lli1l(c}." (Dollclly, 1. c.) . 

P.lulgms is a very beautiful little species, of which Mr. Doherty has kindly given me two 
pairs. It is perhaps one of the most interesting new species that he has hitherto discovcr.ed. 

I give below· a dcsc ripLion of the genus UlIa, mihi, which contains a single species oc
curring in the Malay Peninsu la. The male sex of U. us/a, Distant, is alone known up to the 
present. On the uppersidc it has a strong superficial resemblance to the tailless form of Nflcadllba 
al'dalts, Moorc, the outline, (IS also the colour, being much the same ; it also agrees in size and 
sha[ e with IIftgiJba, Moore. The coloration and markings of the underside are, however, 
quite different from either of these genera, and arc unlike those of nny Indian buttedly. 

N(oPi/lucojJs, Distant, is a very remarkable littl e genus which has a strong superficial like
ness to Pi/htcops, H orsfield, and moreover similar habits and flight in the perfect state. It 
has the costa of the forewing more strongly arched th:.tn in any other genus of this group, thus 
permitting of the wide separation of the costal nervlI re and first and second subcostal nervules. 
The malcs have no secondary scxu:!.l characters. The genus occurs in India, Ceylon, the Anun· 
man Isles, Burmn, and the Malay Peninsula and Archipelago. 

GOn UB 103.-N:mOPI'l'ltJ!:OOPS, Distant. (PLATE XXVI). 
Nedjilll~&D~, Dislant, Rhop. M:llay., p. '09 (, 884); P4rtOpitll«opt. !\foore, louro. A. S. 13., vol. liii , pt. 

2, p .• o (.884); !'il/ucojs, id. (nec Horsfield), Lep. Cey., vol. i, p. l' (.88,). 

"FOREWI NG, small, very hroad, elliptical; [cos/aJ much arched from the bitse, (x/erior 
1I1lllgi1l convex, posterior margin of equal length with the anterior, [sinuousJ j cos/a I 1lervllre 

extending to less Ihan half length of the margin; mbcostal mrvulu very short, first subcostal 
emittcu at one-half bdore the end of the discoidal cell, seCOlll' at one·third b efore its end, third 
at one-sixth before its end, lour/II at one-half beyond the cell and terminating C! n the costa 

* Genus UNA. nov. I 

Outline of win". "Imolt eXActly ns in A.t:alltl-l uoaldus, Cramer. F OREWI NG, triangular; cOlta nearly straight, 
.Jrx acute DullY nu"'rill very 1;lightly convex, t"fl.Jl',. margin slraight; costal tt,YVur4 Ioermiu:lting beyond 
If.e apex or th.e discoid .. 1 cell; /irs/ tJI~otlal ",roul. immediatety after ils origin anaslomosed complelely 
with lhe c~t . 1 nervure. ill the genus P;thuo)" Horsfie ld, and not a.gain becoming free; Itctmd subcostal 
nervule wilh itS orillin h:llf no far from tbat of Ihe firsl a. Ihat of the second is (rom lhal o( lhe upper 
di1tcoidil l ; 14ira ilubcostal uervulc with its origin n little nearer to the n~x of the wing than to the apex of 
the cell; midi'" dif(o·cellttla,. nen'ute arising from the II Pper c.iiscOidul some distance beyoud its base 
concave} upright t' Itnuer di.5co·eellular as long as the middle, also concave and upright; stctmd ",edian nervul~ 
origln.ung $Ome itlle distance be(ure In. lower end o( the cell ; suom.dian " .. flu .. e nearly straight. HINO' 
WING. rosta , lightly arched, Duler ma'G"i" C?nvex, ajJtx rounded, anal rlIICle rather acute, abdominal 1IIarK"in 
nearly Jlrajgbt : cOI~1 nervure strongly PJ'cbed at b:.&se, the.nce s tro.igbt to apex; first lukos!.a.I HeY'tIHI, orifrinnl .. 
ing sa",e liule di 'ance befon: "pex of . 11 : "jI"'~ dilcooCe/l,,/nr n.rvule slil:htly outwardly ohlique and shghtly 
concave, IIl'rul' disco·cellular upright, slight ly concave ; ,,,ona ,,,,dian Ilcrvule arising a little before th e lower 
~nd of lhe cell j luhmtt/illn fil ro'''' hlroilht; i"tenJ.a1 nervure recurve~J sbort. Pnljl whh 'he first and 
second joints (urlli. hed Wilh long IJriSlly Il. irs, third joinl long, nnked, acicular. eyu hairy. An/tII'lte about 
half the length o( lhe co.1 o( the forewlDl!. tlistinctly Qnnlll!l.led wilh while, with a large sp<uuJate club. Bod;y 
rather robulu, nOt Quite rcacbine; to anal ~nglc of hind wing. 

It i. very difficull to tilly 10 whal genus U"" is nearest allied. In neural ion it is very close 10 Pi/Jiuoj'j "-, 
it h.1 the CO'il.1 Dcrvu, c and (or$l ,ubCOSlaJ lIervule Illlnolomosed in the same way, but it differs widely Irom 
P,IIutlfjl in out.line Md/ariel. On the uPI>ers ide U. lI-sta is nearest to Lhe taille s form of Nacadllha n.1l/ales, 
Moore, am! to IV. """'/11(111;;, mihi. In outline it agrees with Atftl'''U "on/dus, Cl.1mer. On the whol~ it is 
perhnps nturCJt to Naca"lu6.f. , bUl the . polled undcrwde of tile tfPC'pea reminds one more or tbe genus 
Z' ller,. , Moore, Ill"" w,ylbing else. On account o( ils neuration, plllce il next following Pi/ltecops. 

UM usl", Dililant. Ziu~a' lU/fI, DisUlnl, Ann. nnd Mag. of Nnt. Hi~I. , fifth series, vol. lVii, p. '53' 
(. 886); idem, id., Rhop. Malar.'I . p, 454, n. 4, pl . xliv, till'. 5 (.886). H AnlT .... T : MalncCll. EXJ· .... NSlI:·8 
10" , inches. DIlSCRIP1'ION: ' U''PSMSIOe:, hoi" .ui"IS violaceous·brown. UNDERSIOll, both .uin/{s greyish. 
och .. ceo"s. PD't'W;" r wilh two con.iguoU& f,, "cous spots in the middle o( the cell, a (useous disco·cellular .pot 
nt the end of lbe cell, nnd five lpots o( Ibe me colour in a curved submnrginnl series. Hi"dwi,,/{ wilh IwO 11Ir!:" 
u1:,ck spots nCdr lh cosua.l margin, Lht: outermost with n small fu scous apot benentb it, a small fllscous Spot in the 
cell, and 11 disco-cellular streak of lh. same colour nt Ihe end of Ihe cell: And with the (ollowinf blackish spots :
ooc ben. th and ncar the brule o( tbe cell

h 
(WO lie." Ibe abdomiolll margin l one nellr Ibe ana nogje, and four in 

a curved IICn beyolld lb. cell, and wil n double eries of pale fu scou8, h near, submargina l spol' [which are 
continued on 10 Ih (orcwlngj. Cilia o( both wi'llP (useou. JJINI)' Bnd 1,1" more or less concolorous wilb wings." 
• " 1 pillee tbiA Aped' proy ionnlly in the genua Z ,u nr., (rom wblch it differs by having Ihe lirst SubcOSI,,1 

·n.rvul. coillplelely 'Ul~stOmo,ed wirll Ihe coIUlI n.rvllre [except 11 sbort free bOMI portionl. The typical specimen, 
however, is nOI only uni"u , bUI abo not my own prol'ert)', thus preventing Ihal detailed slruclurnl .JCaminnli"l' 

'which ili nee ry for :lCl llen.,ic determination, bUl wluw i. !i;\bie M Ihe BaIDe time 10 itliure the ' I'ecimell." 
(Ditta"l, I. c. ill Rhop. Main},.) . 

The 't~ or Ihe t ype 51>ecimcu l, not Inted, it i. probAbly n IlInle. 
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before the apex. fiJin [npper discoidal] from the end of the cell; «iseNtl/lllor nervules very 
slender middle disco-cellular slightly longest, nearly straight; discoidal ull long, broad j s«ond 
,tudia"',,tl''Vule emitted at one·sixth before the end of the cell, /irst median at nearly one-balf 
before its end i su6nuditm tltl7J14re straight. HINDWII>O, small, very broad, oval; lX/mD' 
",orgill very convex j (oslal ntl"/J/I rt arched at the base, extending to the apex j first mDeoslal 
,ft! 'Vult emitted at one-fourth before the end of the cell j disco-ul/ula,. ncrvules very slender, 
1'1/(1' disco-cellular curved out wards, ltnlJtT' disco-cellular curved iDlvards; dueDidol ctll broad j 

1MI'd and sm1lfd ",ldian "tr/INles emitted from the end of the cell, firs/ median at one-lhird 
before its end; SHb1lltdill" and i"lt,."ol "t",",.ll' straigllt. BoDV slender j fJOipi porrect, 
slender, clothed with short lax scales, second joint laterally compr~sed, long, projecting 
half its length beyond the head, third Joint abollt hl\le ' its length. longer in tbe female, 
~lightly clavate l\t the tip in the male and cylindrical in the female; I('l's slender, 
fore tarsi composed of five joints. latcrally spined, and in the male with 11 terminal bifid claw and 
in the fcmllie with a blunt claw; all/mna: with n well·formed Icngthened spatular club." 
(Moort, 1. c. in lep. Cey.) 

In thc forewing the costal nervure terminntes before lhe end of the cell, the first subcostal 
Dervule terminates just beyond ilJi end, the base of the second SUbcostll1 i rllther nenrer to the 
base of the fir t than to that of the upper discoidal. the third subcostal is emitted aoout midway 
between the base of the upper discoidal and the apcx of the willI{; the eycs are naked . 

.. This genus is qllite distinct from Pit/UCDPS, Horsfield, (of which the type is theJavan 
sJJecies P. kylax, Fabricius), althoul{h similarity in colouring and markings has led to con ider
able confusion. In Pitluco/s the first subcostal nervule is distinctly and strongly anastomosed 
with the costal nervure, In Ntopillu(ops that nervule is quitc free and situated some clear 
distance from the costal nervure." (Oi;/(I1II, I. c.) 

As far as I am aware, NeOjJit'ucops occur, only In India , Ceylon, the Andamlln Isles, in 
Burmn, and thc Malay Pcnin;ula, though Herr Rober has described what is prob.'\hly a species of 
this genus (Iris, vol. i, p. 61, pI. iv, fig 5 (1886) from theAru and K~y Isll\nds under the name 
of P/~b~i/lS Itlciftr. Mr. Doherty notes that" N. tutllJlora is commoner than PilhtclljJs h)'lo%, 
FAbricius, at Mergui and :\tyilla, Burma, and occuts in Java and Somba, but is rure 
in both. It is common from thc Chitlagong Hill Tracts to ulh-Eastern Uorneo." 
With reg:ud to the described species from the Indian region, I recogni e only one ~ 
distinct. Mr. Distant says that there is an undescribed form from the AnciamaJl I sles 
Mr Moore proposes to name thc form 'Occurtlng in the Nilgiri Hills N. Iot/Qra, which with th; 
(OlU already described makes six in all, All these species appear to me to owe their origin to the 
want of nppreciation of the great extent of tbe seasonal dimorphism which obtains in them. at any 
rate in those districts where there are two well·marked seasons, a ltry and a wct. The dIU k 
of all is N . korslieldi, Di,tant. described (rom a sing le male specimen flOm ingapore' this (0 

bas no white whatever on the uppersirle. lind may be constaut in the Alalny Penin ~Ia :em 
it rains. I believe, almost throughout the year, so thllt there is no distinct d : W re 
This (orm is found ill Calcutta, in the Maida <Ii triel, and douutlc elbeWhe~ 7,?n. 
h . N. I . 'd h ' unng t e rams. . :0 11101'0 IS sal to ave a small wlllte patch on lhe disc of tbe {orew' 

h h· d . Is h N I " R·· .... _ log. II ne on t e In WlDg, lIS a 0 ave . IJ&IJtT'; o""r, and the furm which occurs in the Anwunans. 
N. dnarma has small patches on bolh wll1g~. Mr. Butler in namiog thc fonner s e . . . . P Cles gave no 
habitat for 11, but Mr. Moore bas recorded It {rom the N.·W. Himalayas (not - babl . Impto y the e 
specimens were some from Calcutta 1 sent lir. llockillg. and whicb he omilled t I bel 

. h ' . ..... C I d" 0 a ), and wntcs me t at It occurs m we cutta Istnct I N. dharma comes (rom Ceyl n N 
hi 

o. - Kallra 
has lhe w te patches the largest of all, occupying more than half the up"" , 

- M"1 d 'b d ' f ... r rll ce of the wmgs. r . 1l oorc escn e It rom Calcutta and Assam, bUl it occurs in lhe .I\f Id d' 
. d - O' II d d a a II· tnet an 111 nssa as we ,an oubtless clsewhere. It is found in the middle f tb d 

, C' d I d'f!r Cr 0 e ry. season 111 a.cutta. an a so Illers om the wet-season form in baving all lhe 111 rk' 0( he 
underside more or less obliterated. The MS. pecies Itxiam (rom the Nil"';ria bas t~ng8 b

t 

f od . . N oJL Th A •. e patc CI 
o 111 erate size as 111 • ""arllla e ndam:lI1 (orm might perb.1P1 be considered distiDCt 
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11 it always, as far liS I know, hils a modcrnte·sized while patch on the uppersirlc of the forewing, 
none whatever on the hindwing; the entirely dnrk hind wing combined with a white· patched 
forewing occurs however in some specimens from Calcutta, and has been described by Mr. 
Moore as characteristic of the female sex of N. t/"lIr",a from Ceylon. These are the features 
by which typical N. ialmora and N . lllcifol' may be known. Mr. Doherty informs me that he 
ob erved no specie of the genus in Upper Assam, bllt that one OCCllrS rnrely in East Java. 
The females are apparently marked much as IIrc the males. The transformations of the genus 
are unknown. 

641 . Nooplthooops zr.1mora, Butlcr. (PLATIt XXVI, FIG. 162 C() . 
PUkCD/>' S~IHtD'II, nUller, CIlI. Fab. !.ep. B. M .• p. t6t (1869); id., Moore. Proc. Zoel. Soc. Lond., 188., 

II. ' 44 ; id., Doherty, Joum. A. S. 8 ., vol. lv, pt. '. p. 134. n .• 88 (.886); Neopit7ucoj: ""Imo,,,. de Niceville, 
Joum. A. S. 8., vol. liv, pt. ~, p. 46, n. 58 (I88S); LyClltflll Ityl"x. Doubleday and Hcwitlron (IUC Fab,i. 
aIlS), Gen. Diunl. Lep., vol. ii , p. 496. n. lp8, pl. luvi, fig. 8 (.8S' ); Pitlwco;' Itylax, Moore (lUe f 'abriciuI), 
Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., ldn, p, 581; PilluC4/>. d/uz'HUJ, Moore, I.ep, Coy" vo\' i , p. 72, pl. xxxiv, fig. •• 
"'1I1~ (.88. ) ; PII~"pil"e&oj: 6''''''", id .• Journ. A. S. B., vol. liii , pt. 2, p. 20 (.88.); N.o;itlw~jl """fleldi, 
Distant. Rbop. Malay .• p. '10, n. 1,1'1. xxii, fig. 'S, ,,,,,Ie (IS84)· 

HABITAT: N.·W. Hindlayas 1 Kumaon, Maida district, Calcutta district, Sikkim, Assam, 
Burma, Orissa, Nilgiris, Cannan ore, Ceylon, Malay Peninsula, Kankaret (Burma) and Padang 
in Sumatra (Elwts); Java, Sumba, Sambawa, South·Eastern Bornco (Do/ttr'y). 

EXPANSE: it~,'8 to I " inches. 

Wt/.,teason /or",. 

DESCRtPTIOI'l: "MALE. UPPERSIOE, bOlh W,'II~S dark pUrplish. Forrw;III with the apex 
and outer margin distinctly and broadly darker. Cilia dark on the forewing, greyish·white on 
the hindwing. UNDERSIDE, ,,~'" willI S greyish·white. FO"tw;" ~ with thc ColJowing brownish 
markings :-an oblique line extending from the costa to the upper discoidal nervule, followed 
by a broken transverse lJoear fascia, a more continuous submarginal linear .fascia, between 
which nnd the ollter margin are a series of linear spots, and an outer marginal line. Hint/willC 
with 1\ large blackish sp t near 'the IIpU., and browllish maM~ as on lhe forewing. Body 
above and beneath more or less co cplorous with the ,,,ings i Itgs greyish-white, more or less 
annulated with browni h." (Dulanl, 1. c.) 

This form, the darkest of all, occurs in Calcutta in the middle of the rains U uly and 
August), in the 'Maida district, Ilnd doubtless in other part'S of Indin, and \vas described {rom 
Siniapore by Mr. Distant under the name of N. IIorsjitidi. 

D~)!'ltaso" (orlll. 

D ISCItIPTION: "MALE and FEMALE. UPPltltSlDE, bo'" wings brown. FOl'ntJi"i' lvith a 
Illrie white me(linl longitudinally·oval patch, occupying the middle of the wing from the middle 
of the disc to nellr the b e j a small brown delltnte spot at the upper end oC the cell. B;Ildwi",: 
with the apical and upper discal areas broadly While, and tmver ed by pale brown veins j a 
slender brown u1.nnarl:inal line enclo ing a m rginnl row of browll spots. Cilia of forewing 
whiti. h posteriorly, of hindwi.lg entirely white. UNDItRSIDK, 601" willgs greytn·wbite. 
FtJl'ITuing with a ulnMrgioalline composed 0{ slender waved brown lunules, and a marginal 
line enclo ing a row of small linear spots; I. slcnder indistinct brown streak at the end of the 
ccli, and three or fOllf dots along tbe co tal edge. Hill 'willI with an irregular submarginal 
row of brown lunules, a mar ,in:ll line enclo in2 a row of dllrker spot ; a black spot at the 
upper end of th illbmarllin I line, aud a ubb;u;al row of three smaller mo.re or less distinct 
black pols j a lende brown tr k at the end of the cell. A"'/(OH~ black, ringed with white. 
(Pa~iJ pale white ben atb third joint IlIld lip of socond black. Ucs white, banded with 
blllck." (Moore, I. c.) 

Thi form w d cribel by r. Mo under the name of Parnpillll'etljJs .rOIlI'tJ froUl 
Calculla Ilml Assam, to which I acId llholaMt in the MaIda dislrict and Oei . It occurs in 
the height of lhe dry· ason in Calcutta. 

Intermediate between the e two c.xtrem arc typical N. aallIlOl"(l, Bullcr, Ilnd N. dlm,.1Il4, 
Mo r , lhe former described without 10CIllity, the latter from Ceylon. 'fhey IIrc found wherever 
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the dry. and wet.senSIlIl (orms of N. call/wl'iI occur. prouably n modtrale amount or moistur 
being required (or their development. I give below the description of the e two pseudo· 

species." 
I am surprised to lind that IV. gal'll(1ra has not been recorded from the Bombny presi' 

dency, though the moist climate o( the con t seems to me to be eminently suited to it. ~tr. 
W. Doherty obtained it at Jhulngbat, Knli Valley. Kumaon, at 2,000 feel; Mr. W. H . IrVine 
has sent me a very fine series, showing its great v:lrintion, ami embracing all the forms of the 
species, from Bholah:1t in the Maldn distdct; it occur throushout the yenr, and In all form, 
in Calcutta; 1\1r. \Y. C. Taylor also hIlS sent me all forms from Oris n; it is common on the 
lower slopes of the ilgiris. write !\Ir. . F. Hampson, who adds "N. :a/1"Drn, Butler, and 
N. tOtiara, Moore. MS .. nre probably sensonal forms or one species;" I have it from Cnnnnnore; 
ill Ceylon it OCcurs in the" Eastern Province; in beds or dry rivers in fore t land. Taken in 
August on road to Trincomalee in damp places in bed of streams in nbundllnce" (Hllt~hiso"); 
.. Kandy" (Wadf); it occurs also in 'ikkim and Assam, prob:lbly throughout Burma, in the 
And:lman Isle, :md Ilt ingapore. It has a wCilk fluttering flight, and in CalcuttA i nlmo I 

:llways found under the shade of trees and hushes, on which it settles, nnd not on the ground. 
The figure she\vs both sides of a female specimen of the dry·seru.oll foml from Calcutta. 

This specimcn is lItr. Moore's type of" PQlnpilh((oj>s" cawa, and ' depositec.l in thc collection 

of tbe Indian Museum. Calcutlil. 

The next two genera arc rem:llkable in having extremely short nnlenn:l!. 11 little more than 
one·third the length of the costal margin of the forewing i lhe third subcoslnl nervule i 
also unusually long. Spa/giJ, Moore, occurs in India, eylon, the Andarnans, 'ins I 'land, 
Amboina, Celebes, ancl in the isle of lIainan. Torok", Doberty, MS., occurs in 'orth · Ell$tem 
India, Burma, the Malay Peninsula. and probahly in some at any mte of lhe hillY I ItlDdl, 
and again ill China nnel Japan. (ince the above was written, Mr. Doherly hns recorded il 
from Eastern J:lva.) Neither genus possesses secondary sexunl characters in the mnle. 

Genus l04.- SlIALCiIS, Moore. (PLATE XXVI). 
S""'r;t. Jlloore. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond .• 1879. p. '37 ; idem. id .• Lep. Cey., vol. i, p. 10 (.88.): Lt«:i. 

(jarl), Westwood. GeD. Diurn. Lep., vol. ii , p. SOl (18S2). 

"Allied 10 Gtrydius [= G(TydUl), t)'pe 1)'flUtllllJ, IIorsfield. MAL&, with the rOIEWISO 

more trigonal. the cosIo straichter, tbe third sub((1s/al ,mvu/t bifid, the fifth [upper;li .coillnl] 
starting from Ihe end of lhe cell. IIiNOWINC also more trigon:ll in the m Ie, the ex/mol'mnrflil 
even in both sexes. A IItmlla' short, club tb.ick ish:' (.1I(1OTt, I. c. in Proc. Zoo!. Soc. I..olld.) 

"WlIiGS small, aillior til I f'!:im evcn. MALE. FOREWING, Iriangular, £(1S/" acarcely 
'arched at the base, apa somewhat acute, ukr;",. mal'gill oblique. almo 'l straight, /¥s/,.ntll' 

margin ralher long ; (011,,1 11(1 T/llr( 01 some distance (rom the margin, exten<ling to h.lf il" 

·.Nt~pi'/r.«op. fPi'!UCOpl) #IJ~",ora, Dutler. Cat . Pal). Le". B. M., p. '~I (I~): N",~I1""'"" 1_,.... 
de Nle~VIlte. J oum. A. S. B., "01 . t.v, pI. 2. p .• 6, n. 58 I ! 88~I.. HABITAT: ot I"n,. ..rA : CIt .,. • 

. DI!SClUM'ION: ,. More robu" 'hon l'IIJu'"I' ".1IIl..r. f "bn<lUl, marked "bun wilh wbit. ...,.. wiLlI ...... 
I.-rown lin .. below. " (Bull", I.e.) , 

.. This sped"" ha, never beeD prorcrly ch.nactuited. and I am unable 10 III,. in what particulara il I, 
suppokd to dIffer (rom N. ~,'UTn, Moore. At an)' rate ,h. , pee;'" of N'.~;'Ju<.l't OCCUrriD. i" Cal", ... arc 
exc~in,ly ,·ari.ble, some ~peci.men. It'e cnllrely black on the ul'JX""ide. CIt~ ha~e Ih. COMIII ud OUter 
"",r,'n! of tbe fore· and hmd"lOgo bl"'.k, an tI,e re" Co( the ,unac ... bite. and LII tc I. n r, .rAcial;"" 
betw~n tb..., ""tre",,,,, Mr. Moore wnt ... to me :-' N. r"'"'' ~n be dUtil1lu;ahed b, { .. bnMd ... hu. 
di"",' arc. in both .... in~ of both "XCI. N. ~/",.ra h.iu a lJIIa!l dUc;a1 wbltt patch 011 tIM r....... CICIly I 
bave both (rom the Calcutta cfutrict." · (til NI(h;;//t, t. c.) • 

N,opj'Io«oPl (f'illotcbj,) d/~".' '!'II. Mom", Lep. Ccy" p. p. pI. uli¥. fi,. 4, ",.11 (,.,). lIUI1'AT: c.ylon. 
E.l'AN51£: IIln/e, 75 :/tmak,. 00 IDcb. D£SCatl"1'lo,,:" MALI:: U,n.",,,,, "/4 flliI.p "ilIo_"'" " Jo'll<v 
wil'I wiLlI tbe middle of the d",?,1 or ... Ili,~t'y wbite-opeckltd. c:uoc.al cdce wbj~rulced. Hltttl. i~ with 
the outer upper .rea brO<ldly white; Il "",r"nal row of brown " ... 1 pOU oacb arK,rcied by • wh". 
Cil;,. white. UNII£lSIOII, NIl. 'Wi"" bluisb· .. bite. f b"nllh'r with bruwn ' .. rtab on I'" • of 1M • 
a brown c",....d o'r",\k at tbe end 0( the cen, an OUI.r dUcal tratlS¥cne cu......t row ol 01 .. Abo« .. ¥ 
• treal;<s, a~d a ~raln.~1 row. 0( narrow 'POIa. bordered w,thln by •• Iender Ii.... lid outwardly by II..! 
mar,.no.l .hne. II,IIdw,IfX wltb Ihrce U'llnsValt lu~baal blac.k , IUIOtlMr on lb. Ie Dr tb .b,1 ftli
n.al mar,,!,. and :' larger one on the cOiltal mali'" ncar lbe .pc. i .. brown dilco-c 11I1I., I Ie. di 1 
%IgAg " fie. of OIX .... rro ... brown Ire" .. , and a marllnal raw 0( _11 blackl ,,,,,I beNd In. rtU 
by a narrow b;rown Ime Ilnd ou,.arclly by the .mar.in!,' line. IhtlJ' brown, while'" Ih. p. "I" -
above; Lttt ... lIb blaclc !>and •. 1"u"". b1 ck, wllb wh.te annulatia r" .. AL", U" . .. ,I>, ~/A I 
more ,nte_ browo,,the <fi:""" whn • ..,.""cklcd palch on .tbe /.,'t.,i"r mon d .. ,ltICt . 111""'- "1" lit I btoooiu, 
UNOElt "'", "",,, 1JJ'''~ ,.lIb Ihe mOTLe, "I" Il)or~ 1'''''''''''"''t lban in Ih m~Ic." ( Il'fff', I. ) 
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length; /irst and strollfl m6coslnl lI~rvlI1CJ &hol t, first emiUed at nearly one·half before the end 
of the cell, second at one·fourth before the end, Ihird at one·third beyond the cell, fourth 
terminating at the apex,fifth (or upper radinl) from the end of the cell j disco·ulill/al· nervules 
slender, almost strnight, tbe radial (lower discoidal nervule] from their middle j' discoidal . cell 
long. extending fully to half the wing j ucollil median ne/vlI/e emitted at a sbort distance before 
the end of the cell, first median at one·half before its end j S/I/Jlludia/I 1Iervllre straight. HIND' 

WING, ovate, short j cosio I tUrvurt very convex from the base, extending to the apex j /irst 
suocoslailltrvI41t emitted nt one·fourth before the end of the cell j diS(().(ellll/ar nervules very 
slender, lbe mdial from their middle; third alld sfC(md fIItdilm IJervules from the end of the cell, 
first medinn at half disto.nce before the end j sll/mua'iall l!trollrt straight j i111n'll0l nervure reeurved, 
[long]. FEMALE. FOREWING, less triangular. lxurior 1tlm-gin convex, posltrior margin long. 
HINDWING, convex externally. BODY slender, aMomflt long; [eyes naked] j palpi long, slende.r, 
clothed with very short hairy scnles, second joint projecting balf its length beyond the bead, 
Ihird joint half its length j I~ls short, /ll1l0l'a delicately pilose beneath, fore tarsi of the male 
minutely spinous at the side j {lltlmllO! short, with a thickened club." (Moore, I. c. in Lep. Cey.) 

IIfr. Moore, from Dr. Thwaites' observations in Ceylon, ligures the larva of this species 
with elongated divcrcent poinled processes or tubercles. Mr. E. E. Green has sent me 
drawings of quile a different larva, which entirely lacks these processes, being covered instead 
with minute dark bristles, and furnished with a lateral fringe of hairs. Mr. Moore gives the food· 
plant as E"p;'uru;owz. Mr. Green says the larva is carnivorous. Mr. MooTeshows Ihe pup:! 
hanging down free and at riCht angles 10 a horizontal leaf stnlk, a most unusual position to be 
assumed by a pupa ofthis family, lhouCh the pupa of Pun"Iia harltl tii, Doherty, hangs free, but 
in a different position. Mr. Grecn has not informed me of the position assumed by his pup:e. 

The genus Spa/gis is a very smnll Olle, containing only five or siK described species. It 
occurs in India, Ceylon, the Andamnns. in N ias Island (S./allgo/a. Kheil), in Amboinn (S. phan/lls, 
Felder), in Celebes (S. SIIbsl";/{ala, Snellen), and the Island oC lIainnn off the south coast of 
China (S. dilalllo, Moore). All the species are very closely allied, are small, on the upperside of 
11 dark urown colour slightly tiuged with violet, with a small pale patch in the mille. usually with 
a larger one in the femnle j the underside is grey, crossed by numelous very line zigzag dark 
brown lines. wilh a prominent whili~h ovnl spot at tbe end of lhe cell in the forewing; this spot 
is sometimes seen in the hindwillg al o. The sexes dilTer a good deal in shape. Ihe outer margin 
of the forewing being vcry straight and the apex aCllte in tbe malc, the outer margin highly 
convex and the apex rouuded in the female. Mr. Doherty notes thnt •. the egg of Spa//{is is 
flattened above and delicately reticulated wilh irregular hexagons. Its position can hardly 
be understood till the insects of tropical Africa, the gleat storehouse of low forms of L)·clEllidtr. 
are ueller known." Uourn. A. S. B., vol. lviii, pt. 2, p. (1889). 

Xol" to tho Indla.u spooios of SpaJcril. 
A. Fore",inll, upperside in the male with II prominent white diSC'll spot, in the female with n broad 

White disc,,1 arca. 
6... S. 1l1'IUS, India, Ceylon, Durmn. 

n. Forewinll, uppenide in both Ie es with ineon picuous discal SpolS. 
643. S. "'tlOtLUS, South AndatruUl Isles, Borneo. 

642. SpiUiia OpiUI, Westwood. (PL"TE XXVI. FIG. 163 if). 
LHcia "iuI, W t"ood, Oen. Dium. Lep., vol. ii, p 50', n. 2; Gerit/HI rjeNS, Doubled.y nnd HewilSon, 

I. Co, pt. lxxvi, fii' S, /,,,,,,1, (.85 2 ); Sj4Jril ;)i",., Moore, Proc:. Zool Soc. Lond., .879, p. 'J7; idem, id .• 
Lep. Cey., vol. I, p. 7', pI xulv, fillS . " mal.; III, /lm,,',; .6, 14""" and )";"" (.88.). 

IlADITAT: Maida, Sikkim, Clllculta, South India, Ceyloll, Burma.. 
EXPANSIt: '9 to 1'2 inche . 
D CRIPTION:" On the UNDERSIDE, 60lk tIJi,,/{S of this species are dirty whitish coloured, 

with a number of very slender equidistllnt irregular undulating brown lines, without ocelli; 
and the di c idal cell of lhefoYlwj"g with (l small brown dot nenr the base, nnd another (lval 
nnd trllnsverse inlhe middle." (Wtslwood, I. c.) 

"MALE. UPPERSJDE, oolk wi,,/{s violet·brown. FOl'r.uit,.f with a white quadrate 'spot from 
the end of tbe ccli. UNDERSIDE, 60lh willgs greyish-white, with indistinct pnle brown oval bns.-U 
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k d I outer transverse interrupted li"utg lines. FEldAL, UPPER IOK, 1JoI" ,ui"8S 
mnr s, an severa "d bl k' I d' 1 I 
paler. PoralJing with a broader diffused white dlscal spaco, an. II AC II I ISCOoC lu1ar U.IIU' 

lar mtlrk. Cilia wbitish. UN1)8RS1DE, bolA wings whiter, markings bolder. Anlt.,,~ reddish, 
with black and white basal articulations. Ltgs banded with brown." 

"LARVA, pale green, lhe segments armed with eloll~~ted divergent ~Qil\ted processe • 
Feeds on EMj>horDiacta. PUPA, small, dilated in tbe middle. (M(){1t'e, 1. c. 10 Lep. Cey.) 

The male of S. "'lIS allpears to be very con tant in its marking, but the ~ male varl I 

considerably. III one extreme the upper ide of tbe forewio .. h J a diffused whlti h patch on 
the disc as small as in the male, in the otber extreme this patch occupi the whole &urface 
except a costal and outer even border of the ground'colour, an.d the hindwin ~ •• milch whitisb 
diffu ed over the disc. The larva, ns figured by Ir. foole, I a most ext ordlllary object, and, 
as Car as 1 know, quite unique among t the L,{tr'n;.a.r. It possesse DumeroUi I n~ diverging 
fleshy processes or tubercle, some of which are coloured green and others de p red. One of 
the figures of the pupa as shown in the U Lepidoptena of Ceylon" is suspended head downwards 
by the taillike a NymphaUd pupa; this is probably incorrect. It also is pale green marked 
witb deep red like the larVA, and has 1\ huge hump on the middle of the back. Mr. E. E. 
Green, of PUlldul.oyll, Ceylon. h s sent me drawin of the Larv. and pupa of this peci 
which are quite different from those given by Mr. {oore. Mr. Green writet : .. I have ICY ral 
times reared an insect indistinguishable from S. ejim from a curnivoroul larva that 'ates 
with and feeds upon D.u:tylopiMS at/o"it/um (the" mealy-bug" of planteral. r. loore, how. 
ever, figures a quite distinct Itlrva for this species in his • Lepidopler of Ceyl n,' and quat 
Eupnorb;actf1! as its food. Either lhere mu t be some error in oore's figure, or we have two 
distinct species or even genera, which nre indi tinguishable &lI imagines. My lnrv. were dull 
olive.green above with numerous minute dark bristles and a lateral fringe of brown hairs, 
beneath pale green, slightly suffused with pink on aoterior segment. It partially covers and 
conceals itself with the mealy secretion from the DaC/Jllopius. Pupa Vllriou5 shades of brown, 
wing-cases pale." 

The observations of Mr. Green's are of very great interest, and I trust he will collfirm 
them, though, as he bas "several times" reared the larvre, there c:uI hardly be any miltnke OD 

his part. It would be most desirable to rediscover the larva and pupa that Dr. Thwaite 
reared; the peculiaritie regarding it I1re rnany, nnd it appears possible tbM some mistnke 
occurred in his ob ervations. The discovery of n carnivorous butterfly larva in IndIO i p:ar
ticularly interestinz; as (ar as I am QWolre only one otber is kno wn, Fm/sica (arglllJfUII, 
Fabricins, of the family Lyc/Z"idlZ, but placed by Mr. W. H. EdwI1T<U in the !I't",UJ6ii , 
and described Cully by him in the CnnarullD Entomologist, vol. xviii, p. J41, It st>f/. (1886). 

S. tpius has been ltIken at DholahAt, Maida; it occurs in • ' ikkim in fay, J aile, and Octo
ber somewhat rarely; in Calcutta I took it twice in the Dotanlal Ga.rde on a b b 
named Randia dumdo~um, Lamk., in August, 1882, and again in September, 18 J; It 
occurs also in Orissa in January, March, Augu t a~d December; in G njam; at B I re 
in August and September; on Karanja, Bombay, in Febmar)', aDd 
in the Nilgiris on the lower slope ; io Tnavancore; in the .. Central Pro in ,~l 1'1, 

about flower-gardens, at 3,000 feet elevation, durina Fe I'IWJ, nry loal U (Flllfe/Wtl"J; 
" KaDdy; Kottawa forest, GUle, very common and cuy to capture iik y pI . h 
jungle" (Wadt); and at Mugui, Doeember. Everywhere but u: CeyI S. l/ills appem to 
be n somewhat rare species, Dever oecurrin& in 1Mie DUmber&. 

The figure shows both sides of n male SpecimeD from Ceylob iJ2 the coli (iOD 0( tbe 
Indian Museum, Calcutta. 

643· 8P&la'1I IUl'bUU, oore. 
. S. ",uil'".. Moore, .Proc. Z<loJ. Soc. l.ond., J"3, P. $:11; 14., D (and 1YtY, 

Hilt., filllI K~ vol. "ur, p. 266. D. to, (t83,). 
HABITAT: South Andaman Ialct, Borneo. 
EXPAMS'It : "0 inch. 

at . 0( 
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DESCRIPTION. " MALE. UPPB:RIHOIt, !Jo/h luillgl violet·brolVn. Fornui llC with a slightly 
darker disco.cellular lunule. UMDERSmlt, 60tk tUil'g"S J:reyish-white , with waved transverse 
blackish lines, and basal marks. FItMALIT. UPPltRSIDIt, !Jot'" wings paler than in the male. 
Fo,.nuing with Il very small indistinct paler space beyond the cell." 

.. Distinguished from S. tpillJ, Westwood, by the absence in the male of the prominent white 
discal spot, and the broad white discal area in the female; the markings beneath are more 
numerous and waved. It is also distinct from S. dilama, 1\[oore, · from Hainan." (II/ool't, I. c.) 

I posses but a single female of this species, taken in the Anuamans by Mr. R. Wimberley_ 
It differs from that sel( of S. epills, Westwood, ill having a small ochreous discal patch on the 
upperside of the forewin~ instead of a large wllitisb one. The markings of the underside seeln 

to be much the same in the two species. 

G.l1U. 10S.-'1'AUltA, nov., Doherty, MS. (PLA'!'lt XXVI). 
Differs from SpalCis, Moore, in the FOREWING having the Ikj,'d stlkostal "e1'111f/! shortet, 

as it is emitted from the subcostal nervure considerably furtherfrom the apex of the discoidal 
cell than it is in Spal,(iJ,. the disco-eel/ilIaI' 1ItnJulu, instead of being in one straight line and 
perpendicular, are differently arranged; the middle one is slightly concave and nearly perpendicu
lar, the lower straig!tt but inwardly oblique: in the male the aptx of the wing is less acute, and 
the oliltr mllr%ili slightly con vel( instead of strnight. In the HINDWING the oult,. 1/Iarg';11 in 
the male is more rounrlecl, the a",,1 ,,,,(It less proeluced, the inte,.nal tW'Vllrt is short, in 
Spal/!is it i, unusunlly long, nearly reaching the ana,langle, and is very much longer tban in 
Ta,.ak". The style of markings on the underside is quite different, in Spalgis the entire 
surface is cros~ed by numerous fine zigzag dark brown lines, with a somewhat prominent 
whitish oval sp t in the discoidal cell of the forewing; in Tat'aka there are numerous more 
or less rounded large black spots arranged evenly over the entire surface placed on a while 
grounrl ; the cilia checkered instead of being concolorous. Type, T. hamada. Druce. Two 
species ollly al'e known, one of which is found in Sikkim, Assam, Burma, &stern Java, 
China and Japan; the other in Pera.k, 

1 append a5 a footn te a. very full diagllosi, of this genus drllwn up by rr. W. Doherty 
about two years ago, but which was not puhli hed.t It was founded on his new species 
T. malz""t/ra. lIe hns also recorded the follOlVing observations on the genlls: "Next to 
Spa/Gis I place the singulnr genlls 7't'm~rr, of which the type is IIfildus IJamadrr, Druce. 
This genu greatly resembles N(()pil"'ICOPJ, and like it is probably protected. It may be 
separated from it by the narrower djscoidal cell of t he forewing placed neuer tbe costa, and the 

• LtU:u. dllama, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., IS,S, p. 701. 
t Winlta reln!-rkably fracile and tb.n. FORKWII<C, CI1114 regularly rounded, ,,/> • .1< ratber acute, fJNUr "'4~rj" con. 

ve., iI,Mt,. maril" Ct?Dc;:ave; CIMI ("'U"UII,.# not touchinC thetir.t ubco, t,aJ nervule. a little .-wollen at the ba .. e; ./i,¥1 
'''I¥OIt''/~",,'''',onKinlll two.finh befor.the end of the discoidal cell; UCl1tUJ subcostal.riling twice the dis
tance from Ih. bu. of lhe fint al from the base of the upper discoidal; tlai,d AUbeOStal aris.,. midway between 
lb •• pe. o{,tbe cell and o{tb. winc; diu ..... ,U .. I..,.nervul. hgbtlyproduced outwardly, I_."disco·cellul"r long.r 
than ,h. mlddl. on. aDd very lender, meetilti; the m.dian nervule jl1S1 beyend i ... I" ... forkine. HINOWING,long 
and narrow; cuI" Jonl'1 lUlU" - ,,"'Xl,. rounded, composed or twO curves meeting- at the end or cbe second 
'lIbCOII_1 n rvule, ;"'"" lIU\rgin Convex {or mo .. of il length; c(f.tnl 'It,..".,.. long, extending to the apex, run
nlnl c1""e 10 t)le m.argin ;. r{isel1itI4J <til bl"lptJy truncat.; r{it<.<.tI"lar ".,.""1,, meeling the 5ubco llli nervur. 
ju I bel~nd lIS bIfurcation, and th n.edian nervure oppo ' te i.< last bifurcation. E)'tI nued. A"leNIt.c with 
,h,ny JOUlt or m'! •• (I counted thirty in M1ICtUJa, nnd thirty-two in "",44"""", but 1 find it very hard to b~ 
accurate In Ih,a p;1rl!cul.r), .Iend.r\ the I ... t ten (Mpprodmntely) gradually forming a moderate Club, abruptly 
truncare at lhe up. the IlL<t jo.nt elonllate. 1>4//>i, Ian JOInt covered witlt JODg appres.ed sea e., ratber 
hort,le Ih II half ... 10111 as .he preceding )"illl, fu&iform, pointed, not chrvate. L,(l, covered with very long wl)ile 

balrs, th • . middle and b!"d {emor 10llger th n the tibia: which are greatly swollen In the middle, the lru'<i ll. long 
l\JIlb~ tlb"lO, the lir~t jomt nearly twice OJ 10nJl U lhe otbors united~ the I, t joint with .Impl. claw. and poro· 
OYChlL .'or.-tarll of the mille lender, .quAI In length to tbe ubille, without pines or articulation, the clAWS 
un led for moot of th.el' leneth, diver, in, at the enol. Fure-taroi of lbe female lonJor than the tibi"" without 
IIlv1n.1 ,t~. cl .... RI In the ntttle, no d tinct articuilltion. ; the sepo.ratlon of the Ja'lJoint i •• Iiahtly indIcated but 
• qu te Immovable." 

.. 'I'hl Ifl'~u belongs to the n,",.d.eyed divi.ion of the L),M"in... So fo.r "a I lenow, the specie. 0( lhis 
I nus OCCur to tb. IOW-C:Ollnlry; they are found in fordt, and IIr. very we,", lind motb.like in Aighl, and 
amonpt themalleatondmostdelicateofbullerOie.FromN.D/titlucD;t.Di$tant.this ienus di6'en in the 
re,!,,,rkl\ble .truclure of lhe fore.tn."i which in ~/" exes or. without articulation, and hll.e Ih. claws 
u,nlthed :t Ih~ b •• ". 'l'hl •• Iso di<tlngul.'t.el it ftom PU"UD)t, Horsfield, 'U well ... by tbe free cosUtI ncr.ur. 
o t e lorewln,. " (O~~'''I" 1IIS.) 

8 
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ohliqne disco·cellulnr ncrvnles. From SjJdlgi1 it dilTe~s . iu-the n~tenn~, which. nre muc~ as in 
the PilnteojJs grOl:p, slender, nnllu lnted, with II short distinct t~rmlll~l club, while SjJ4lgtl h~ 
~holt thick antenn(l;!, gradunlly thickened. The prehensores of 1araka nre wh lIy Lye nl' 
form. The egg is remnrkllble, and bears II decided re elllblllnce to tho eo( the en-J'I/imp, with 
which ~II· . Druce first placed it. The apex is Oattened, a little concnve, irregularly reticulnte, 
with n strong crcnulnted cnrina projecting botb upwards and outwards nround the margin. ceo 
frolll the side, it is irregularly quadrate, a little widest Ilt b e, the ide smooth. The el:g 
obviollsly sholVs a relationship with thnt of [.i/,It"ra, Westwood, lind the older lIud marc 
generalized forms of the e,l ydilllt included in the genus [.o/:",,;a, Di tnnt." 

"I hnve made a careful description of T. ",,,"all'lro, mihi, a "ery rare Malayan .pecie 
somewhat resembling eIlSI" lim II"", Hell'i t on, in colouring. I caught but A single pair oC thi 
species, and both I belie,'e n.re n II' lost. Generally. they ngreed with T. haNiada in structure, 
uut the fore· foot of the fem:llc (as well as that of Ihe male) wa imperfect, Anti the joints or 
the tarsi imm ,·able. As it is jll,t pos~ih le thl\t thi peclilillrity may hnve been due to 
I!ynnnrlrulilorphism, I merely mcnti(ln it, nnd reserve "amado as the type oC the genu. The 
egg of T. 1IIIl//lJluira I unluckily do not know ." ([)oltlll) '. Journ. A .. B, vol. lviii, part 2, 

p. (I 89). 
644. '.t'a.ra.ka. ha.ma.dlr., Druce. (PLATE XXVI, FIG. 164 ~). 

,1[jltlllS 1"",,,.,1 .. , Druce, Ci,t. En,., vol. i, p. 36. (.87 5) : .d, Elw.,.. J'roc. Zoo!. Soc:. J"",d., . IJ •• 
p. ss, ; i<l. , de !'Iic': viile, J ourll. A. S. B . . vot. Iii, pt. '. p. 76, n. ' 5. pI. " foe . • 6, /<,.,,,1, (. I8J) ; id., Doheny. 
J <)lIrtl . A. S. B., vol. Iv, pI. " p. '3 ' (188:); id., l.eech, Proc. 7"",1. Sue. Lond .•• 887, p. 4"90 n' .7; id .• Prye., 
R b . .>p. Nihonica, p. '0, n .• ~, pI. ii , iii. 12, fi",,,I. \.886); Nt6;it.t,.}. "_lId4, th.u, Tran Ent. 
Loud ., .888. p. 374, II. 2J7, pJ. xi, fill . 2, /c",tJ •. 

HABITAT: ikkim, Cachar, hillong, Chittngong Hill Tract Ten rim. Eastern Java, 

Chin~. Japnn. 
EXPA:-OSK: t ~. '75 to "35 inches. 
DI!SCRIPTION: " . IALF.. UPPFRSIDK. 60lh lI';"C1 dnrk hrown, lightest in the middle of 

the forewing. UNDKRSIf)I!, bolh 7I';lI fS white . crossed from the costal margin of the fore ... i,,!: 
t a the inner margin of the hilldwing by live row. of large blnck pot~. II line black line TVllnd 
the outer margin. Cilia alternately black an,l while. FKMALII. UPPItRSIOI!. ""'It 1 'n~s dim r 
~lil:htly (,am those o( the male in being paler in colour. UNO.RSIDR, NIh win~ hne .11 
tilt: lJlack spots smaller Ihan in the male. ft 

•. This ~pecies is-quite unlike any other with which I am Ilcqurunted." (D,-flt', I. c.) 
"A distinct species, unlike Ilnything [ have !lCen from Chin or Japan. but neally allied 

toa sp~cimen in my collection from Darjil ing. which diffeT!l in having an indi tinct whiti h p!ltc:h 
un the for~wiDg. which may be sexlL"\J. I have seen. pecimen from banrhai collectt'd by 
t:hril>toph, which comes very close to, if it is not identical with, tbose rr m i1dcilll in Dr. 

tnudinger's collection . There i a single ~imen in Pryt'r', collection, without indicatl 
of locality, which dilTers can iderably from AI, C T.] """,ada bc:neAth, but with It 
above." (ElwlJ, I, c. in Proe. Zool. oc. Lond , I 8r .) 

" T. hamada, D. UCt', is very unlike IIOY other mt'mber of (hu 'I'O\IP ( uW.mily C"' lin t 

Doherty J. if indeed it bc:longs to it at all From the rueturc: of tbt' preberuor Ilh.ould rath r 
place it among the L)'~fZnh,a, The legs arc hon and thick, the win 10ad.1II.I 10un 

tbe third subcostal ncrvuJe originatC$ befote the end of the cell 1 did n In I 
its egg." (Do/ltrl)', I. c ) Ir, Doheny', third tubcottal Dervule referred to abo e' 
dilicuiua l. 

" I found this species common all up the Wl!l>l 

• "Ikko. It seem fond or water. and flew about amoo 
of streams in)uJy and Aug I." (ute". I. c.) 

"About Yokohamll this I generally a very loealspeeln, beio, conlined to I ~.t 
orne specimens art' quite Llack, and othtrs (rom th mounwn hat .. JlQtdJ of " yi h. 
hitt: all Ihe fOlewinG'" (pr,.tr. I. c.) 
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This is a somewhat comlllon sp~cies ill Sikkim nt low elevationq, and shows much variation 
in the extent of tbe white coloration of the upperside, one extreme bei l1g entirely blacle, wllile 
rhe other has the costa and outer margin of the forewing alone black, the black spots of the 
underside sholVing through by trnnspnrency on both wings . It occurs in Sikkim at low eleva· 
tions from April, if not earlier. to December. Mr. Doherty reCl)rdi it from CachaI' and {ron\ 
the Chittagong Hill Tract~ ; I posses several specimens taken ne~l' Shilloog, and presented to 
me by the Revd. Walter A. Hamilton. 

The figure show both sides of a {1!maJe specimen {rOIll Sikkim in my collection. 

I append a desc ri ption of a second species of the gellus, 7 . m'lfl .Jlldra, D~herty. MS., 
which occurs in the Malay Peninsula. • 

The next genus, Af~g-is"a, Moore, h .\s severnl peculiarilies. Accorr\ing to my views it is 
monotypic, but other writers have increased the number of species in the genus to silC . The&e 
ndditional species seem to mainly ow.: their origin to the fact that seasonal dimorphism largely 
Obtains in the genus. Wherever there are two strongly marked seasons, a wet and a dry, the 
butterflies shcIV marked variations in coloration and marking, the individulll s which are 011 
the wing in the wet·se:lson are very dark. ha ve little or no white OIl the uppers ide of hoth 

l\Iing~, a nd all the markings of tbe under ide very large and prominent; while the indi,'idunh 
which Ily in the dry-season, on the contrary, usually have a large patch of white on the upper
side of both win~. (in some examples it is so lnrge as to occupy more than half the surface), and 
the markings of the underside are small, inconspicuous, and many of them obliterated alto· 
gether. The seconcl peculiarity of this genus is thl\t its single species, 11[. ma/aw, 1I0rsfielcl , 
shares with Ntuaduba aI'dalu, Moore, the very unusual ch,uacter of possessing tailed nnel 
tailless forms. and on the~c two forms two genera have been ul\Sed, II/fgisbn, Moore, without . 
tail, and Palilalia . Moore. witb tail~. Whether these forms represent di stinct species or not no 
one can, I think. say with certainty; a fuller knowledge of their earlier stage i.s required to e((lc 
tbemaller.ThetailedformsllavebeennnmedPallzalinlll:Ua).I1. Horsfield. P. riN:iIJ/a, 1Il00re. 
and P. nlbidiJrn, Moore; the taill~ss forms hnve been nluned 11/1,('i10n. tlllunilui, Moore, III. C7/~f"' 

winhoe, and 111. ;'a",p,olli, Moore, MS. I have assumed here that Mr. Moore cou ideTs that 
the presence or absence of the tail to be of generic importance, though, as will be noted below, he 
bu done much to tuHify this view by mixing up the tailed and tailless forms in the two genera. 

The single species which I admit in the genus, P. malaya, Horsfield, is a smnll buller
fly, averaging-about lin inch in expanse; it is dl\rk fuscous on the upperside, sometimes wilh • 

.• ·T",.""" ,,,,,It,,,,#1'4,.n . • p., Ooherly, ill S . • HABITAT: Padang R .. n,ltlS, Perak. 11.X'A""'1: '1("/,, '67 of 
nn 'nch : /.",,,IL. over one mch. D&!lCA 1.TION: ' M.u. nnd '''MALL UP.USIO" ""II, 'IV;".tt black . Wilh 
II band .c ..... ~ Ihe wi" .. Cr.y on lhe forewing, wbile on Ih. bindwinJt. with ilS rdgo undefined : nn Ihe fore. 
wint( it fJCtend, rrOIn the Inner "''':'1l:in. w'here it it widet't, to the second median nervule. the upper part 
projectinrr outw .. rd.. FII'YffJi"~. dis<:oidlll cell cros:.ed b)' IWO .Iightly ""Ier ""nds, Obe medial. oDe tenni. 
nRJ. Hi .. I{",,· .. ~ whi't OVer haIr itA .reo, lh. exlreme ha!. And all lhe outer part black, • Iran~vel'<e dark 
treak aero the end or lhe cell, and IWO or three .imilAr one< on the dj",,: clI.fa while from Ih. b:ue 10 

Ihe APU, hind moraill whili h. Ih. submedian M,vure and first median nel'\~lle defined with gTey. Ci/i" 
rhi.Ay while, except apically nn lh. (ore",Inll" UNOER<JOE. 60llr ."i"I' pu,e white. cllriou.ly marbled wilh 
Mack and JP'CY a( V'''OIl .hado or inten-ity. F~'er."".t with three POL' in the cell, the bas.,J one block 
Ihe Olll.r two lI'tV, three placed above these on the eosl ... and one black nnd conspieuou .. in Ih. inlerno-m.dulI; 
lllle"pru:e opposil. Ihe middle one in the c.1I ; the lran .v ..... e disc,,1 ~nd charneletUlie of Ihe l.J'",.Nid,r i. 
very i"'"II'"lar. COMI>O d o( quadmle dll Icy poll; it it con'u.ed "pically (arming A l:mre mn<s of black 
find s-rt)r c.tendinr MJ fne di raliCc Alone 'he COII:ta, and rea hint' the Utre:ru" .p~x, bur not the outer mAfzin: 
between the ccond .. lid Ihird med;"n norvules in the mlll. (lb •• econd . nd first in the femllle). il i~ oillClll, 
bllt in Ih. nut . pace betow 'lIhmnr~in I: beyond the I"," , ...... band is • rol!'''!. r .ubm"l'fIi"al .erie.~ of 
fi~ blnck lunule . concave oUlwllrdly, the low.st 1"'1le Rnd diffu d; the margin i brondly white. inte"upt.d 
by a dark Af I belWelllI tbe second Rnd third medl .... ne""ules. H"'ul"''',,~ white. wilh a numher of blad, 
1> .... 1 .".,tJ •• ,rey one Ion. Ih. end of the cell, ~ne above lhe cell extendillil 10 tb. eo "'I n dot modiolly 
ill lbe cell ; "~n.""". ~nd "·lth the Ihree ull])"r 'poll joi"ed in an oblique .eries. united Wllb It large dark 
.. plcal m. • in lV"i 1 Me tbe twO up~r .ubm rgill:tl lunule . enlarged Ilnd black; bel" .. thi. the lr,,"<ve"'e 
bl\ltd I compo cd or ll,u~drl\l. 'J'(l plAced ir .. ularly and wbolly uFlell; beyond Ibe • tbe m,rilinal alld 
."lJotar.inal are' • re In the male .ulfu ed uniro..mly wit/! IIrcy. but '" the remale they .re whire ; the ~lIb
mor*in-Illlnnl III II bnl woll.defin~ If ,,1,..- annu'ated with bl~ck And ,,'hile. lhe club dark . Frm""" 
And fl'61tr dot lied with verv Ion~ .. hite hairs, Iho I." Ihree joint:! or.1I Ihe fa r." btack. P.ttlIENSO~II ' ' ''ry 
tci.nple. en fro", ,h . ide Ihe '"'(flt i. ta~ring and acute III Ibe apex. Ihe upper od"e horizontal. Ihe 
lo .... r . illllou'. a elldillR 10 ,he a~x. The cin'jJ r .... n.ble!! the head of R bird . Ihe crown hiF" .nd rOll llded . 
the b k benl d .. wn at lh. ell'. 111 r. """Ii"{", Druce, tbe uncUl hu Ihe lo,,·.r edg. horltoJltl\t. II.. upper 
rflun,!.-d ono 01. pilla 10 Ih- ACllle apex', Ih. da p n .... rounded, wilh n bitslli. Pl'Ojectina tubercle nJ lb. apr •. 
In Jl nher 'tlerl~. h:Hc , 0 ) ,\'ert 'Ul)' ,milch to tbe npex." 

•• A 11& Ie nil a (cmnll,! ,,,lcu in ~ .. rp ror'~' nc~ar f'nclnll it "Rrml!':\o1i. Ptrnk M:\lny PC" ninc.ul" ," (D(I/zt"". M .' 
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sometimes without, a pntch of white on the di sc, this patch moreover L>eing vl!ry variable in size; 
the wings nlso are glossed obscurely wilh puq:le in some lights. The underside is greyish, 
marked with very numerous fu cous and black spots; these in the forewing of the rains form are 
so numerous, lJeing so lhickly sprink led 0 1' r the di~c of the wing that it would be difficull to 
count them i a large proportion of them have, hOlO'ever, entil'ely disappeared in the dry. season 
form. The opposite sexes nre very simi la rly marked, uut the female has more white on the upper_ 
side in the dry-sen on form thnll the male. As noted 0 11 pnge 48, .lI1 r. Doherty is of opinion that 
this genus is closely allied to tbe genera pjl/It(o!,r, Horsfie ld, nnd NM(Jitktr/lf's, Distant, owing 
to the similar construction of the egg. T o judge from the imago alone, I certainly think tlllll it 
is much more closely allied to the true Lyctl'lIar; in habit lind Ilil:ht it nllnost exactly resembles 
Nocadllba ordnln, Moore. The male hRs no secondary suufll chnrncters. 'fhe genus i. pro. 
bably strictly confined to tbe Indo-Malayan region. 

(hnUll0e.-K!:GIS~A, Moore. (PLATE XXVI). 
IIftrisba, Moore, Lep. C.y., vol. i, p. l' (,88.); id., Dist""t, Rbop. Malay, p 451 (.886); ".tA.I,a, 

Moore, loum. A. S. B., vol. liii, pt. " p. at (,88.). 

"Allied to Pil/U(o!,r (= Nro/jtlr«ojJ.J, Distant]. FOIll,WING. differs in its triangnlar form; 
first subcostal ,Ulvult emil ted at nearly one-half length before the end of the di coidlll cell, 
stComi subcostal a t one· thi rd before its end. Ilti,d subcosta l at one·eighth, fourllt subco ta l at 
one· half beyond and terminating before the apex; diU(1oullular nervule vcry slender; strtmt/ 
mdjnll nervule emitted immediately before the end of the cell, first median at one-half before 
its end; submtt/illn ntl?m't straight. HINIJW ING, apu convelC, Dul" marp" oblique towards 
anal angle, abdominnl margin long; first m"coslnl IItr:mlt emitted at one-fifth before the end 
of the cell; StC01l" and l/u'rd lIudilM nervules from a short eli tance beyond the end of the cell. 
A MolI/tll long, reaching to the anal angle of the hind wing ; alllm",z witb a shorter Ip tular 
club" than in Nropiln«oPJ; no tail to hindwing. E)'n naked. (11100"', 1. c. in Lep. Cey. ) 

lIftgisIJa has the costn of the forewing almost straight, the apex acute, the outer mugin nearly 
straight in the male, slightly convelC in the female. NtD/,itnecopr has the costa strongly arched, 
tbe apex rounded, the outer margi n very convex in botb sexes. I n lilt/isba the costal nervure 
terminates about opposite to the apex of the cell; tbe first subco tal nervule iJ bent up"ar 
not far f"om its base towarcis the costal nervure, the costal nervure having the appearr.nce 0( 

bein!: bent down to meet it, but the two " ein are free, though they approach towards each 
otber very closely in the male, not quile so closely in the female; the second subco tal ncrvule 
has its base midway between tbe bases of the first subcostal and tbe upper discoidal; the third 
subcostal originates about midway L>etween the base of the upper discoidal and the apelt of thoe 
wing; tbe middle and lower disco·cellular Iluvule~ Rre of about equ;l.l length. the middle out. 
wardly, the lower inwardly, olJlique; the second medilUl nervule origioates a little before tbe 
lower end of the cell. 

Mr. Moore has described as follows a genus which he bas named Pallza/ia: .. Closdy 
allied to Mtgi'rba. FORlwtNC, comparatively longer and Ie rq:ularly triangular in (ora. 
HDIDWING, somewhat narrower, and witb a slender tail at the end of tbe fir t median hen 
Pmali/l" similn.r. Second jOint of PO/pi shorter, the third joint longer and more lIender. Type, 
P . alIJidu(a, Moore." It might have been a umed that Mr. Moore intended that the pr 
of the tail in Patltn/ia sbould be the di tinguishing character between it lind AltPlba, no ou r 
characters of any value being given or stated with any precWon, but thi. view i nt,adved by 
his having placed in the genus Aftprba a species (/i1,«;",a) which hu tailt, and b, hI. h.vin ria cd 
for the Indian Museum, Calcutta, certain tailed specimens from the Andaman IJles, Dholah t. and 
Sikkim, •• M'rirIJa Inwaittli," tbat .pecies not possessing those appenda es trplc:aU,. The 
genus Paliza/in has therefore no /OCUI sla"t/,., and but one genu. only can be 'CCOIllilcd r 
these insects: moreover it would seem that tbey really (orm but one .peeies only, .. tb pr 
or absence of the tail is not even of specific value, and there is evidently 10 much &I 
tion. at any rate in . ikkim, in thi one species, that that phenomenon ean tati.fact ril, a 
(or the entire absence of ,,'bile on tbe uppers ide in one form of the 'peei which a 
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the rains, and in the presence of an area of white larger thnn the black ground·colour, and the 
more or leas obliteration of the markings of lhe underside, in lhe extreme of lhe other form which 
occurs in the middle of the dry·season, on which characters the varioWi species described appear 
to have been based. 

In genernl appearance A/lgi/oa malaya, Horsfield, is very similar to NtPjJil/l(CD/ls zalmol't1, 
Butler, but, as indicated above, tbe outline of the forewing is very different. In markings the 
two species are almost identical, the four black dots along the costa of the forewing on the 
underside being a feature comOlon to both, and absent 1 think from every other Indian butterfly 
except Talaka hamada, Druce. With regard to its distribution it occurs in tile N .·W. Hima· 
layas, and tbence eastwards to Assam, in the Maida district, Calcutta, Orissa, Ganjnm, Poona, the 
Nilgiris, Ceylon, the Anuaman and Nicobar Islands, Burma, the Malay Peninsula, Java, 
Borneo, 5umbn, nnd Sambawa. The sexes are much alike, the female baving rather broader 
wings, and the apex of the forewing more rounded, the outer margin is more convex tban 
in tbe male. The transformations of tbe Cey lon form of the species are given under the 
de cription \)1 M. malaya. 

645. Koailbt. :m&la.ya, Horsfield. (PLATE XXVI, FIG. 165 t!). 
L)'('H" ",a/lOY", Hon field , Cat. I.ep. E. I. C , p. 70, n. 4 (,808) ; La"'jitle, ",a/ay,,-, de Nic~ville, JO\lrll. 

A. S. B .• vol I, pt. " p. 5", n. '0' (, 881 ) ; id., Wood· Muon and de Niuville, I. c .• p. '49. D. 55; Palkalia 
_/4)14, Moore, t. c., vol. liii, pt. " p . •• (1884); id. , Doberty, I. c .• vol. Iv, pt .• , p . '34. n . • 89 ( ,886); P. ' 
",al"Y4, Wood·l\faJ<>n and de Nictv ille, I. c .. p. 364, D. , 08; M,p',,,,, ",,'/"ya., Elwe., Trans. Ent. Soc. 
Lond., 1888, p. 375. n. '39, pI. xi, fig." "'4/, ; M,~;,04 Iltw,,;ftli, Moore, Lep. Cey., vol. I , p. ", pl. xxxiv, 
6gs. 3,)11, ;"'''1'0; 3D, 1",,..,,,& and ;"foa (,881) ; id., de Nic~vill • • J oum. A. S. B .• vol. liv. pI. " p •• 6, n. 56. 
(,88S); id., Di.tant, Rhop. Malay, p. 457, n. " pI. :lIiv , 611 .• (.886); M'ri,,,,, liklti",,,. Moor •• loum. A. S. B , 
vol. liii, pt. " p ... (188.) ; P"lIla/ia aloit/il(a., id., I. c. ; M'ri.oa P"'Z''', Swinboe. Proc. Zoot. So<;. , Load., 
1885, p. 133, o . 66, pI. ie. 6,. 7 ; 1I1tri''''' /tamj.aHi, Moo,., MS. 

HA BITAT: N.·W. Himalayas, Kumaon, MaIda District, Sikkim, Cachar, Calcutta, Orissa, 
Ganjal1\, Poona.. the Nilgiris, Ceylon, the Andaman and Nicobar Isles, Burm.'\, the Malay 
Peninsula, umRtra, Java, Borneo. umba, Sarobawa. 

EXPANSE: t ~, '8 to S' z inches. 
DascRIPTloN : FEMALE. "UPPItRSIDI'., Dol" wings blacki h-brown, with a large white 

medial area, extending obliquely from the milldlc of the fore · to the disc of the bind wing j colour 
more intense 011 the jo,.t1uillg, the posterior margin of which is surrounded witb a delicate white 
cilia, which is continued along the inner border of tbe hindwing by a seriea of elongated silky 
hain. Tail black, tipped with ",hite. UNDKRSIDI'., Dot" winKS pure satin white. POf'('wi"g, 
Ilear the costa, marked With four regular, eqUidistant, minute brown dots, and on the disc with 
a Ihort curved line; towardi the posterior margin follows a curved striga, consisting of short 
lineolre or arcs, not touching each other, but disposed obliquely between tbe nervures ; then, 
parallel with the margin, two narrow strigre, the interior one being undulated, including a 
series of oblong, altenuated, dark brown spots. Hi"dwi".f has tbese strigte Rnd dots continuo 
ed uniformly through it to the anal angle; anterior to the e is an interrupted macular fascia, 
resembling the curved band or the forewing, but with broader lineolre ; then a short, transverse, 
discoidal arc; with live intensely hlack spots. two marginal and three basnl, tbe former are 
large, rellularly round, of an intense black tint, one is placed near the outer. the other near 
tbe inner apical angle, opposite to tbe cliuJal appendage, being separated from the anal angle 
by two small dots i near the base are three transversely disposed equidistant dots of an 
intenlely black tint." (HOISMld, I. c.) This description applies exactly to the dry.scason 
form of the species. 

" LARVA [of the taille Ceylon form ,lttuailui]. light green, vermiform, middle segments 
swollen. Feeds on SajJj"dactl~ . PUPA, thick, bluntnl tbe ends." (Moo,." I. c. in Lep. Cey.) 

Mr. Doherty states lbat "all my Kumaon specimens, as well AS tho e taken by me in Burma 
and Chittagong, are tailed, while in Oris a, Ceylon, and the Enstern Ilnd Western Ghat8, tbeir 
place leems to be laken by a tllilless form. Of this lllst, those from Ceylon and the Western 
Ghats lire apparently Mt,rislla Ilnuai/(si, Moore, but those from Orissa nnd the Eastern 
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Ghlits secm to me identical with P. 1111/")',,, exccpt in the nbscnce of the tnil. The occurrence 
likewise of the tailless form of NluadllbtJ ~rdal(J, Moore, in tho e districts ii worthy of remnrk." 

(Do/uri)" I. c.) 
"One male, Imngmnrn, Cachor, 18th July. This specimen pos esses tails, going there· 

fore into Mr. Moore's cenu. R,flla/i" ; nnd it is entirely hlnck on the IIpper ·ide. A complete 
gradation cnn be made {rom tbis blnck Corm [Mmed III. sikkillla, Moore) to one witb the 
white area on the upperside of both wings more exten<ive than the black ground·colour, 
which I:ltter form h.as hcen described by Mr. Moore nl P. a/bit/hea. In Mr. Moore's !tenu 
Mtgis6a, which has no tlI.il5, the snme \'arintion occurs : /1/. III1I'ailesi {rom Ceylon hns a Smlln 
patch of white on the npperside of the forewing only, ilf. sild:illla is entirely blnck, but there nre 
other specimens from ikkim which h:\Ve the white nren nbo\'c of greater extent thnn the blnck. 
The type of .1/. si1k""a is in the Indian l\Iuseum, Cnlcutta. nnd brts tnil s ; so perhnp Mr. r.loore 
does not consider the presence or ab ence of the tails to be of generic can equence. He lIu also 
named for the Indian lIIu eum, Calculln, some Andnmnn specimens of tbis group with tllil 
"l1JtfJisba (l17tJailui," still further showing that he considers the tnil. of no importllnce. In this 
we quite agree with him, but would cmrry the mailer still further lind treat Paflla/i" 11111/0)'0, 

P. al6idis.:a, l1Jtgisha I/t,waifai, and 1If. sikkilllo ns one vllriable tlliled or taille specie." 
(Wood.Moso" and lit Nir/vil/(,I. c. in J oum. A. S. B., "01. h', pt. 2, p, 36.$. n. loS (I 7)· 

There is one interesting (net as regnrus the d istributioll of the tniled and taille form of 
this species whieh should be noted. I possess both (orms (,0m one IOCillity only, {.t., 

Sikkim, and indeed POSS!SS but two pecimens only of the tailless form (rom thnt t1i hiet, the 
tailed form beillg very common there at low elevations. occurring in July. ctober and 
November lit any rate, probably throughollt the yenr, The tAiled fOlm nl'O occur in the 
N .• 'V. HimaJnyas, in AUlllllon, the MaIda districI, Cachnr, hittagong, Mnlaccn, the Andamnn 
and Nicobnr Isle.~, T:1\'3, Borneo, umba, and SambnwR. The tailleo;s form occur! in Sikkim, 
Calcutta, tbe Eastern and Weste rn Ghdts, Oris.~a , Galljam, the Nilgiris, And in Ceylon. 

As regards \'nriability of markings, as noted hefore, Sikkim ~hows every po sible Jl11ldn· 
tion Cram an entirely hlnck form to one with the white nrc'I !;feater thnn the blnck. From 
Bholahat, in the Maldn district, 1 possess specilUen~ quite hlnck. ome with n small patch of 
\"hite on the forewing, none all the hindwing, and others, ith much white on both "inl:l. 
From Orissa I ba\'e varimtions similar to those from Bholah:it. From the Nilgili~ 1 hnve nll1lOtI 
quite black specimen', olhers with n moderate·sized white palch on the forewing. Specimen) ftom 
the Andaman Isle.ure quilt constanl, having a mo<lernle ·~iled", h i tc pntch 011 the forewinC onl)', 
Examples from Kamorta. and Grent Nicobar are equnlly COllstant, being entirely hhcl.. nlxwe. 

I propose to give below- (or reference Ihe originnl lit cripti n of nil the ~recic' which 
have been described in the genera /l1f/!iI6a Rnd /',,'''a/in, fitting in ns fnr 115 I CDn my e.ttn h'e 

• ~~,t'illM 1~ 7fH1.it'I;. Moore, I . .A"p. Cey .• , yol i . p. 7r, .,1. 1J ... h·, fii:~. ). l!. ""'''P 1",11,",,_ ."d ;N: 
(&88.), td., <;I_ Ntc~vtll., J our". A. S. Ii .• , ot . ~'v. pt. 2 •. , •• 46. n. 56 (,8A~): Id .• !I,,'ant. kh"p lIt.I'n " I'. 41" 
n. I, pl. xl!v. fig: 4 (,K86), I-lA.UITAT: ~lIhou, ~II .. Cc)'lon: ,,·!,h •• il • !Jh"l.h." • iUim. Modam.n , I .. 
(MD4rej; wlIh 1:111_, Malac"" (DtI!" .. I); .... "hoUI , • • 1 •• C lcu"", On ".nJAm, O"'OCAmIlD.J (ti, ,vieirolll,) 
J;;XPANSE AI.I'··9 :. /'1t"~1'. ' ·0 Incb. 1)1IIIC., rTION: " . M Au.nA ,P. •• t L Ur .... Inll. """ """.I" d;o.~ 
vlolet·brown. F.rn'·"'r wllh an oblique lower d,<cltl ",hlle· pe<:klMl p.rrh. Cili whili~ 'NI>. I" 
NIl. wi"r' blu! h·whi,e. F.'''''''''I with (Oll r black;,h .pot. on Ibe m,ddleo( Ih. COOI.t bo.der, c:... ~";i" Ih~ 
cell, a brown rll.ICo-celiular :o.lrc..-.k. ;an outer dl<allranlyt:~ c:un'ect ,.,;neC 0( fiW'r' brown rc.a. a "_.rain J row 
0(, bl.c~i.h opo" bordered inw.rdl}· by a "arrow "IOUOUl line and oUlwAldly by. Ionear mv.lnal Ii.... 111",(. 
"""K .. lib three blAck subba.al lraBlve .... Spot" on. on Ih. middle of Ihe abdomln.t ma,..'" and. la,. • on. 
on the c""tal ~rder nev Ihe a~. : a n"lTOw brown di<eo-cellula. t ••• k, and ad,..,,,, _' ~ ' ...... u ..... oI1 • 
•. pots; a m~TIrJnal row of bl3ch h .pou bordered wilhin by a ","IIOU' li"e. and oUI.anll, by • h" • m "",n I 
line. lhe Iherd spot (rom t~e anal, Mgl. tar,. .nd bl.odtw. I 'a'" bbck .bo.". I.,Z' .. nh prunll".OI to"""" 
band.. A "{'If Nil! bl.odt .. "h whIle annular band . . .. 

.. LA~V"'. light gr.en, vt.rmi(orm, middle ICgmenlJ ... ollen. Feed on S"""N(,.,,,,. Pur ... Ilo " I.Il1nl.1 
the end.. (JJ!H,.t, 1. c.) t • 

:: KA.!'dy. Ceyton, V~ common. an~ eat,. 10 .caplure." (Wn4,). 
A 5m,lelmal.l apeamtn ~ken on """""r)' .n, Ca~CUII.. II I"0I .. lIly i. orl.n ""erlool<,"" in, 10 II .1 .. 

gener&!. resembl:-n",; 10 Ihe .pec,. o( th. ,.nul ,\",}IIM(D/I, which ohen actually 'Wart .IIl II,· I . 
dc. (tit Ntrh!.IIt. I. c.) III 
M'ri•6ta Itl""~.";, Moor •. MS., which lIIuloI he very r.l_ 10 "', ,,,,,,,,;1,,1 judllnl " d" il"lrl ~, • 

mmt J hav~ .ec •• I ." (ound '?" the lower .Iope ... o( Ihe Nil,iri "and i. (A"ly • m""", ." «(;. "'. 11""""",,) 
Jolr. D'loIanl evl~enl!y dl.,~g.rd •. Ih. 1111 as 0( r~"~rlc in'l"'rlance .•• h. <li'"lIClt, ... ,'. hi 1., t 

"peelm."?f Af, ,lt1f1 . .,'tn h~. IAJ! .... hlle I •. Moon. M <1"""1'11), d_ril • ""ri/~" "'ifh II II II. Nu laU 
however, I .bo .. n In Mr. O"IAtll' ",ur. o( h. 'per,m.n. ' 
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series of specimens fl'oll1 various localities. To do this I have been guided hy the extent of 
white coloration on the lIppcrside of the wings only. A study of these localities will, I think, 
tend to bring conviction to the minll thnt all Ihese so·co.llecl species are but various forms of 1\ 

very variable species, al1(l are not even geogmphicl\1 varieties; much of this varintion being due 
also to seasonal cnuses. I should add tbnt Mr. ~foore considers the true P.Illf1laya to be confin
ed to Java; thnt Mr. Doherly records it from Ranihagh, Bagheswar, Kapkot, ]hulaghoit, Dhar
chula, 1- 5,000 feet, all in Kumnon ; an<llhat Colonel A. M. Lang, RE., notes that he has" only 
seen tlVO or three specimens of this species in October at Ibniuagh. 1,000 feet, in ]{ulllaon." 

The figure shows both sides of a male specimen of lhe tailed weI-season onn from Sikkim, 
in the Indian Museum, Calcutta. This specimen is the type of Mr. Moore's lIffg'isba sikkilJlt7. 

'Ve now come to the true" mues," to the Iypical genera of the L)'l'trlll1 group. The 
first genus Neo!; 'Ct1:III1, mihi, I know very lillIe about; it is unique in the group in possessing 
hut two subcostal nervules to the forewing. and in being fuscous on the upper~iJe in the male 
inslead of blue or purple. The mnrkings of the underside are very ohscure. The next genus, 
LYI'.1!11a, Fabricius, contains the" Blues" par exct/lma, ancl i • I believe, stoictly confined to 

the Pal. arctic region. In Europe it is pnl'ticulnrly well represented, Dr. Lang in his 
Of Hutternies of Europe" enumerating over forty tailless ~pecies as belonging to it, but this 
number incilldcs sC\'cral species which should stl iCIly be plnced in the ~enera Cltiladts, Moore, 
CY"lliris, Dalman, nnd Zi:tl'a, Moore; besides severnl tnileJ species, which belong to the 
I:cnera EvtrtJ, HUbner, Tflrlltlls, Moore, and PoIJ'OI1l1ltO(11S, Latreille. The true L)ll'fEllll! are 
meadow-frequenting hutterflies, no single species I believe frequenting woods or forests (except 
wide p~lhways or glade through them). or ever elliing on trets. The next genus, Cltiladu, 
Moore, hl\l'dly difTers strncturnlly from Lyl'ff'llt7, and up to the present has had but two 

IIfip'llla ,;kkim"., . ~Ioore Journ; A. s. n .• vol. li,i,. pI.. " p.,o' (,884). HARITA!; Sikk im (JI",,"e); 
8holah~t, .Caehar. NIIII'""' ~nd Ihe Nleobar Islu (d. /'f,crollle) .. E~I'A"''': _",.I., ·!l Inch. UIlSCR.PTICI": 
" M ALB, li t'1'SRAtDK, 60lA WH'rr ultrer (rom III. tJnuntttZI, Moore, In hc:lng of a darker vlolet·urown. r'fl,.elt,i,,(" 
ditTe .. in the ,,""ene. of the .hort oblique poJIlCrior white b,'nd. UNI}KkSIOR, ""'''""i''r' .imilArty marked to 
At. tlttua.;ltll, exc~pl that on the/otYf(l;"I the blac.k fiPOI in the middle or the cen ic v~r)' minute, and there is a 
spot betow the elld of the cell between the .. eond and fint median nervule. in addition '0 the two do,.. wbich 
ure he.re placed beneath the first rnellian nervule. w~u!reu in J1/. tlnwr;ltll" the two lalltr dou:, when 
prcurlt, are SItuated between the lecond And first median ner\·ulc!I. IliM1IJi"~ with the three transverr.e 5ubha~1 
blac k ~pots comparatively lafacr, the upper one with two contig-\lou..~ ulack do~ in front; the cell.spot 
i. prolonged upward. to ,h. COIIlnl ne,,'ure, and nlso ba. some black do, s below it. the npical black spot i. of an 
cloniate<i form" and the di~'\1 macu lar band is COlllpo'\ed of broader quadrate 5POt.s,'· (4JfHr~, I. c.) 

The minute: de .. cripdon of the RPOLS or the under~idc ii in my opinloll usc:le~~, a_, (rom my long series of Itped . 
nU!n1 not only do I find them when pruent exceedingly y lti"ble, but they are of len more or Ie, wanting in fl:pec:i. 
men. whIch occur ill the ntiddle 01 Ihe dry·sellSon. My e,,,unpl .. froln the Nicobars are also yery par .. Jy Ularked 
on the und .... ide. 

P",Il4Iitl ,,16it!,;c4, llloore, Joum. A. S. D., vol. liii. PI. " p. 0, (,88.1. HABITAT: N.-W. Himalayas' 
ChiuallOIlIl; Khurd.n, OriS>3 (Ml1orr); Dombay Pl'O<ld."cy (AiIRe"l; ikkim, fihol.hat (d. NlCft;;lle/ 
l<: XltAN SI. : Ata/" '<) ;/l.Hf(c/e, , ' I inches, OIl\SCIUI'TION ~ " .MALE aud PlU\ALK. UI'I*EM."IUtt. oot. ,,,;,,,, dark 
viotet-bMwlI. Foy"",;,,~ with a broad mediat conical "'hite p:uch. which .. tend. obliquely from the mIddle of 
the diJe to the posterior margin. l/irui1vi"x with a bro"d white balld eros,ing from the co",,1 edge to near the 
middle of the abdo."lnnt margin. a" indi.,inct marg'nRI row of pale-bt,rdered brown 'PO'. UNDRHSIOR, 60llt 
,.vl"p ,reyish.while. Jo'IIY""i"l'with lome blAck SPOll along the """'nl edge, D brown .,reak at Ihe end of Ihe 
cell. a diacal Iranlverte rOW of shon, oblique. slender, interrupte.d lunule", a 5ubnUlrginai sinuou line endosing 
a mar&ioill row of indi tinct lpot., H/N/ft,j"t with B. similnr ~rown rell.!'lreak. a di~1 r.iaVlI Jieries of broad~r 
lunu!.:, ".inuou~ ubnlarl1na.l Hne. euclo ini the mo.raina.l row (If spo_li, or whkt\ the penu'umat~ is large nnd 
blnck; .hree equidistant subbaanl black spot, a black Opol 011 tht "bdominal margill above the lower . ub"","I, 
and a huger blnck spot at tho .p.... Tail iu both se.e. btn k, lipped with whi,e. C,.fl,," edged with Whit •. 
Bad, abo~e btack. A"ltIlH" black, annulated with white. I'nlJi white, tip btack. Ltp .. hile with black 
btUld.... ( JlIOtIfY, I. c. ) 

Mr. Ailken record. It few specimens of this .peel'" from different Pftrts of the Bombay Presidency. 
(Journ. 1J0mbay Na,. Hist Soc., vol. " p. '18, n. 61 (,886.) 

Mr. Moore h ... mado a pecimen from tho Ch<ttagong dislrict, "nd now in the [ndlan l\(u'"um. CalCUli., 
lh. type It Will taken on the ,8th February, , 883. and rep...,..,n,. the normal dry-'u'<on form or .he 'rICCie • 
Thi, o.,ecirllen hA. tail M it .hould bave, beine of the icnll.'l I'"I/tr.fia. At tbe same time h" named 1\ 'nilless 
Ori_ pecimen P. ,.16it!isc ... 

IIftri,1la J:N"rrt, Swillhoe, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. ,885, p. '330 n. 66. pt. i~, fi&,. 1. HABITAT ~ Poona, 
March. EXPAN ~: t', inch ••. OKSCRlrTION:" UI·I,gRSIDIl. """l. ,vl"e" blnck. Cili,. white. rq.-.wiH/f with 
.. whtte patch in the middle. extendinll from betow lhe celt to tho hinder margin. H,,/frvi"lf with an .pic.,llllld 
anal ullderneath .,pot .bo ... ill&, throuah. otherwise unnlarked. UNO£RS.OK, ""'it ''';''tl milk.wbite. n 5t"",k at 
'he end of ellch cett, m. rllinalline., a roIY of Inbm rginal m"rks, then ano.her line Md a roIY or di. cal s treaks. 
Fa,,,,,i"J: with a rew marks Oil the costA. Jli,.t/"".,.,. wilh ft black 8ubco",31 spot, n spot on tho middle of the 
annl mArain,,, pot between lhue 8pot~ one ne;tr the npex, nnd llOothernenr the Rna Rngle, " (Stui"}'Ol, I. c , ) 

. 'J'hi detICri vtinu is utterl.y un nti.fllctory lind usel .... ; th. fillure shewl the upperside only, the rounded fore· 
WlIItt Ingg tll>1I 'hRt it i •• fentale, the white pMch illui.,ingui. h.ble from Ceylon specimens of ",. '''"""il"l. 
'fh~ s." "f tbe specimens described is nOI'tated, 110r i any cOIllp:tr"ti.e de.criptrolll:ivell. 
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species placed in it, which have a wide range in thc old world. C. /ailll, Cramer, usunlly 
frequents bushes, while C. Iror/,ilus, Freyer, i n grnss·loving Ip cic. The next genus. 
C)'a1liris, D. Iman, difTers strllctllrnlly bUI slightly (rolll the two genem which precede it, but the 
specie of these three genera to an experienced eye hnve 1\ peculiar fllcits o( their OWII, 

which as a rule render them easily recognisable. C)'fllliris has an immense range in the 
I'nlrearctic region. and also occurs in lhe tropics in the Indo·Malayan region. All the species 
of the genu known to me frequent tree and bushes, the}"-J)ever settle on grass or live in open 
fields, but the males o( many specie nre especially fon ,l of Slicking lip moistur from damp 
spots on roads or paths, or by the sides of streams. The next genus, Zi.,rn. Moore. differs 
stntcturally bllt slightly from the genera which precede it, but ha a well ·marked fadtt. 
It contains the smallest known hutterAies, and probahly occurs almost everywhere in the old 
world except in the Polar regi ns . It ftequents open country, never I helieve settling on 
trees or bushes. The two foll owing genera, "somIS, Moore, and Orlltolllitlln, mihi. differ 
considerably in structure from the four genera which come before them, ru; the middle portion of 
the first subcostal nervule of the forew ing is entirely nnastomo ed with the co tal nervure. 
As few WI iters have attempted to split lip the old genus L)·(trha in the wny thnt i done in this 
work, it i difficult for me to give the di.tributinn. e\'en approximately, of any of 
these new genera, H owe,·cr. as far:l s I know, A,aIlUS appears to be confined to Eastern 
Africa. Syria, Aden. Biluchistan. and occurs almost throughout India to Ceylon . It i. 
probable that the genus i · found all over Africa. Ol',;'"",itll" is a monotYl'ic genu, its ingle 
species having as yet been recorded from Sikkim only. I know nothinC of the habit of 
these two last· named genera. None of the above-mentioned genera poss~ secondary sexual 
characters. 

Genu.107.- NlI:::lLTO.aNA, nov. (PLAn XXVI). 
FOREWING, (osla nearly straight, a little arched at base; Ilptx rather neute; Ollt,,. 

,,,,,rgill ev~nly convex i illlu,. margin slightly sinuous; cosla/ 1U1 Vllrt ending opposite 
the apex of the discoidal cell; first SIlDcoslal ntrvult originating a little beyond half the 
length of the cell from the base, well separated from the costal nervure ; It(O"" 5U ·"'tal 
originating twice as far from the base of the first subc sta l IS (rom tbe ba e of the upper 
cliscoillal; mid"/~ disco·ct/luiar nervule originating from upper discoidal jll. t heyond ils 
origin. inwardly oblique; lower disco·cellular in the same straight line and the SlIme length 
as the middle disco·cellular, both slightly concave; s«o"" medial! nervule originating lOme 
distance before the lower end of the discoidal cell. HtNDWING, very broad, II most u broad u 
the forewing; (osla nearly straight, arched at ase; apu truncated; oul,,. ma''lin lightly con. 
vex, almvst straight i abdominal H1arli" straigbt; cOllal 1ItrvNr~ ratber .hort ; firll II/IKOS/iLl 
1IO'Vule originating some little distance before tbe apex of the cell, arched; upptr tliKo.ullMlar 
nervule outwardly oblique. concave; lowtr disco·cellular a little horter tban the upper. Jlraieht, 
upright; sao"d "u.l,all nervule originating ju,t before the luwer end of the erll j i"luna} fUI'"Vllr, 
recurved. Palpi rather long, porrect. clothed with closely .ppressed seal • Palpi eXllcdy h"lf 
the length of tbe costa of the forewing, distinctly annulated with white, with • graduaUy·~ rmed, 
moderate, rounded, rather lone club. Type, LyCfZlI4 l itunliJ, Alpheraky. 

The type species of Nn1I)'CfZlI4 is abundantly distinct (rom the next geou~ LyttZ"., 
Fabricius. In the forewing it has a subcostal nervule the J i the second ubcost.1 nerYllle 
originates much furtber from the bue of the first subcostal than it does In LyttZlI4. the mi dIe 
disco·eellular nervule originntC$ nearer tbe base of the upper diseoidal,the dl o-ccllular n l"1'ul 
nre inwardly oblique instead oC upright; in lhe hindwing lhe COItal nervure is very much 

shorter, and tbe whole wing is proportion2.lIy broader. The gcnus b uld be tit)' r 01 ble, 
as it is the only one of the Indian LycfZnidiz with two lubcostal ne"ulc:a to the {orewine whlcb 
has no tail to the hilldwing. It probably containl more.peci thin tbe -0 Ie one here plae 
in it.· N.I;'Unlil, Alpheraky, is a sooty·brown insect on tbe upperaide, wilholll'OY m rkin 

• r.r. O"':rthOr in ilUd~ d' Entom!'loaic. yol .• 1. P. '3, n. 4 (,sa,) It t 0( ,be ~ 01 LJ'(Il''''''lIIllr .. ",' 
Encb06. which ,,"un at Jannc , In 'tllrkc lan, and a'mOM cc, illly"'l0l1 III till II, lbat It a 
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in either sex, on the undersilIe it is gre}" with some very obscure linenr white macular 
bands. I t is ollly known at present [rom Kouldja on the western borlIer o[ China, and from 

Biluchistan. 

646. Nooly-cmna. linon.is, Alpheraky. (PLA'fJ! XXVI, FlO. 166). 
Lye.lltJ ,;"",,1,. AlpMraky. Hor. Soc. Ellt. Ross . vol. Jlvi. p. 383. n. 39. pI. Jli~. fig. 7 (1881 ). 

HADITAT : Kouldja (AlpMraky), Biluchistan, 
EXPANSE: I'Z inches. 
DKSCRIPl'ION: "MALE and FKMAL1l:. UI'J' EIlSIDE, boln wblgs fuscous·brown i cilia in

terrupted with white. UNDERSIDK, bolh willgs greyish·i.Jrowll, with a very slender while 
marginlliline. Fornuhl![ with an interrupted exterior series composed of irrcgular whitt! 
short streaks. H;"dIUilll{ with the disc irregularly marked with white lunules and short 
streaks, nnd with a series of submarginal dots, interiorly margined with white." 

.. MALE and "E~tALE. UPPKRSIDIt, boln witlgs blackish· brown ; cilia of the same colour, 
but spotted with white at the end of the veins; bul this is only very narrowly so on the fore
and nlore broadly on tbe hindwing, the cilia is similar on the underside. UNDERSIDE, 
bolll wings of a greyish.browll tint, very much lighter [than nbove]. An extremely fine 
bordering line rullS along the exterior margin of both wings, sometimes very indistinct in 
the forewing. F()rnuiIJC" traversed at nearly three millimetres from the outer margin 
by an interrupted series of white, irregular, small strcaks (lunules), with one whitish 
lunule placed abovc lhe first nervure and placed more towards the interior of the wing. This 
last [lunule) disappears entirely in some specimens. A small &trealt, or rather a small whitish 
dot, is found gcnerllJly in the discoidal cell. flimiw;,'g faintly dusted with white scales near 
its first half [the bClse of the wing]. Tile disc is sprinkled with more or less large lunules, con· ' 
cave towards the hase, and generally shaded with blackish interiorly, lind also with some white 
streaks not far from the base; but the whole is so irregular and so different in each indivi· 
dual specimen lhllt Do figure alone could give a sufficiently exact idea of it. All along the 
exterior ma.rgin of both wings there is a submarginal series of small black dots, which are 
round lind bordered with while on their interior side. These dots arc very distinct on the 
hind wing, but on the forewing tbeyare more or less obliterated, and sometimes lhey completely 

disappear ... 
"The species nppcars to be thoroughly isolated in the genus Lycama, and must lake 

its place in the smtlll group formed by some very heterogeneous species: L. rh"mllllS, Eversmanl1, 
L. Im,fslltzIII;, ErscholT, and 1... illllllracia.r, Christoph." 

C'It WIIS on 13th Mny lhat I took some very old and worn specimens at an altitude of 
about 3.500 [feet] on one of the out-jutting spurs of the Tian.Cbian. II 

II The species was flying about a bush which looked like 11 Carpinus, but which was 
certainly diITerent from tbat genus." 

.. It is very probAble lbat my description would be more detailed and more exact if I 
had some fre her specimens. Ollt of the twelvc specimens which I brought aw~y with me, I 
could makc use of only three for tbe purpo e of description, and even these were not very good." 
(AIpM,flky, I. c.) 

My knowledge oC this species is confined to a single specimen taken by Lieutenant E. Y. 
Watson Olt 21St June, 1885, at Gunduk, which is situated in the arakola Pass, to the N. ·E. of 
QlIetta, Biluchl tan. Half of thi specimen has been bleached and mounted [or examination of 
lbe ncuralion. The figure shows both sides of this specimen, which is in my own collection. 

bunc~ ~ffine bl. ck bllirs u"'." eel compllCtly ftl the end of the ."bdomen as in the female of Tlud" neild" 
.. ~m:III' twhlch OCClll'll In outb Europe And AsIa Mlnorl. and some olher Lye_irl",. 'fhi. most 

cunou. ~ atur. i found al ... in CIl(zlojrttCi4 ~4/t1, Hewit!lOn. d ..,ribed further on in this work. I think it highly 
proba~te tbat L. 1,,,,.,1''1",,1 belonl to the l[enUA Ntol,e_a, although Dr. unit in hi .. Butterflies of Europe." 
p. ',,-1, UJ ut that Il should "probably be referred to the IIcnu. u.so/'; •• Rnmbur." In this 1 think 
~r. Lnni I wrong. 'rho type and only known 'reie. oC LII.D.oji. IS the L. ,.60'-;1, E per. which is • very 
dlfT~ .... nl look!na Insect to Lye,,,,. 11111. ... ',..'''' , and i. said to differ (rom the Jtenus Theda, rnbriciu. in 
h ... ·'"1( ,"ooth Instead of hairy y .... nnd 110 tall to the hindwing. A. figured by Dr. Lang it has th're • 
• ~beo !llluen'lIl to 'he foreWing, while T"u' •• hils but Iwo, ill tbis resp"t diITerlllg nJ.o from 1I",ol,.e",,,,. 
IINC"SII o.nd probi.bly (rom N. I'"~I(' /IIi. 

9 
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Genu lOEl.- LYO'sN'A, Fnbricias. (PUTB XXvyt. 
L),CI1I1UI, sect. 3 (p"'.l, Fabricius, Ill. Malh vol. vi, p . • 85, n. ?' (llIo7).: itt. (part), ~ildu""I, Oen. et Ind. 

:Meth., p. ' 0 (.840); id., Herrich.SchAffer, Srsl. Be .. rb. chm.lI. Eur., voL I. p. III (,143) .Id. ~part) . ~V.llwooo1" 
Gen. Diurn. Lep., vol. ii, p .• 88 (,85'); id. (pari), Tri",en, Rhop. Af. Aus., p . 233 (,~.66); .'~.n!, ,d., SoUIIl
Afr. BUll" vol. i.i., p. It (1887); Ly'tlui/", H abeler, Ver&. b.k. ScbmetL. p . 1i9. (.a~), PI,h". Unn.'"u, yilt. 
Nal., vol. i, pt. 2, p. , .. (,,6,) ; id? Cuvi .... Tabl_ Eleon., p. 59' (1799); PI,6rhll, Kirby, SYIl. ~"L D~urn. Lop., 
p. 653 (18,,); Cwlid., sect. B. SchrAnk, Fauna .BoicA.. vol. i!, pl. I, pp. 'SJ, ""I> (lBo.) £ id~ KJrby, Syo. 
Cat. DiurD. Lep., p. 345 ( , 8,1 ) : PDi.fo",matNS (p:m). Latretlle, H"t. Nat. ""t. 1M, vol .• ,v, p. 116 (,805); 
idem, id .• Ene. IIUlh., vol. iI, p. II ( ,8'9); R .. ,tic-"" Habner, Teutaroen, p. J (,806); SCDlita"titl¥" HUb"er, 
Yen. bek. Scbmeu., p. 6& (11116); iet, Buller, Cal. Fab. Lep. B. l'I., p. ,67 ( ' 869); A,r"w. BoiooduVIII and 
Leconte. Lep. Am. ~pt., p. '1)(,833), 

.. BODY, smnll, slcnder, and compressed. \VI.NC, gc~rnlIy lnrge, and of ~ delicnte tex· 
ture; in the mnjority of the species blne 011 the upperside ( t lenst in the mnles) and grey or 
greyish· white beneath, and morc or less occ:Ilnted, (ns restricted by me nil the species nre ocel· 
Jated) ; the mnjority hnving n small black tran verse spot at the extremity of the disc idal ccII of 
the forewing [:Ill the Indian species hllve this spot on the underside). H EAD, smnll, "niry, the 
hnirs often forming n small tuft on the fon'head ; ~)'tJ moderate·sited. n ked ; palp; modcrate
ly elongated, compressed, scaly; the middle j int nlso furnished beneath with det ched bri tly 
hairs; terminal joint shorter than h:tlf the length of the second joint. and scarcely vnrying ill 
length in the opposite sexe. slender, nearly naked, ncule at the tip j alll",,,,z of nlOdel'1llle 
length. very slender, with long joints ringed with wh.te, the c1u dostjnct, suddenly-formed. 
oblong-ovate, depressed, ami sometimes spoon-shaped in dried Spe1:imen • the joints of tbe club 
yerl' short. FOREWIN C-, generally elongate, subtrianguIar~ ovate, ",ilb the (ollal margin moder
ately nrched, IlUld margin alw:tys more or less convex, i,mlr margin rather lbort; cOllal "tr"(Jure 

. short, sufxostal n.ervure wide npart from the costa, with two bram:hes prettding the extremity of 
the discoidal cell, Md with a third short bronch about [Ie. than) half-way between the cell and 
the tip of the wing; di.uoidal ((/I clo eel by extremely slender middle and lower disco-cellular 
nervules, which nre transven;c, the latter uniting with the third median neryule at 11 

moderate distance beyond its origin; "lltr tii.1Co·ul/ular 1U1'11u/~ very oblique, or almo5t 
longitudinal, fonning, in fnct, the base of the upper discoidnl nenule." HIND\\ I G, 

elongate·ovate, entire; costal ""Irgin straight, njlix rounded, oul" marc;n very convu, 
anal anglt rounded, a6dom;tlal marc;', nearly st rnight; roslal n(1 flure extending to apex oC 

wing, first subcostal nn-vult given off some distance before opel( of discoidal cell. dilc(/.ullula,. 
nervules very concave, of about equal length. the "1jJi!1' disco-cellular outwardly. lind the 
imltT disco·cellular inwardly oblique; diSloidal nervule from their point of junction, ai/toit/a) (til 
very short, much less tban half the length of t ewing, s«olld 1Iud,all nervule originAting just 
before the end of the cell. .. FUR.IUGS, of Ibe malt slender, 116ia in m t .pecie terminated 
by a short cW'ved horny point; in otbers simple; larnll slender, exnrticulate, elongate, sIilll,tJy 
curved and attenuated at the tip, which is terminated by " horny curved point, and armed 
beneath with short spines. Of the fm,ale mmHnr in size nod hape 10 th e of the male. elIce"t 
that the larsus is articlllated and ungniculated like those of the (our biDdleg.. lIrNDL c: , 
Ihort, slender." 

"LAltVA, onisciform, gibbo-scutate or oblonllo-scutate, with the head and (e t .mall and 
scarcely perceptible; the body laciniate. and the back convC1I and generally beautifUlly e 1 ur. 
ed. PuPA, oblong, very convex. smooth, obtuse at each end, and lIlQtked with oblcurc La ; 
in a few species armed with short acute tubercles." (Wtlf-'. I. c ) 

The Ilbo;; di~osis of the ge~us Lycafla (OIJowl generally that given by 
the" Genera, but It has been mod.fied somewhat 10 as to lwt the It QUI DO 

this work, and so as to exclude fpeci~ which are no" referred to te\'eral ICpIU'ale 
lished in late years. 

With reference to the synonymy of this genus, it will be noted IblIl the PI~iJ 01 Lin 
is the oldest name used for it. ltff. Kirby in the lilter portion of hi II ynonymic Gatal 
of Diurnal Lepidoptera" gives the lingllw fOflll to tbe: word and it { the ,en • 
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Linnreus used tbe MlIles PldJtii, N),,,,plr.ala, &e., in a divisional sense, I agree with Mr. 
Scudder (Histaric:al Sketch of the Generic Names proposed for Butterflies, in the Proc. Am. 
Acad. 0[ Arts lind Sciences, vol. x, p. 93), that those names cannot be used in a generic sense. 
I alio praCer to retain the well ·known name LyclIlla for this group of butterflies, which is the 
rca on why I do not adopt Schrank's name C,.pido (or it, though the latter has six years' priority 
over the former. Cupido is used by Mr. BlItler for the species here placed in Lycama in his 
later writings, while at the present day many German writers adopt PldJeiul in the sense pro
posed by Mr. Kirby. 

The genus LyctZlla, ns formerly estnblished, is one of the largest in the family, and indeed 
amongst butterflies. When Professor Westwood dealt with it in 1852 he enumerated 199 species 
(of which about 40 were record'cd ftom Indian limits), and included many which have since 
been placed in separate genera by subsequent nuthors. Mr. Kirby in his genus Plebrilll, equi. 
valent to Westwood's LyctZlla, enumerated 420 species in 18n. As Intely as 1887 Mr. R. 
Trimen nlso in his "SOUtll African 13utterl1ies " placed in the genus Lycoma many species 
which I have separated from it, as he finds that, if structural characters are alone considered and 
u ed in a generic sense, it separates species which in their coloration, pattern of markings, 
and. general appearance arc allied superficially; thus, if a tail to the hind wing is taken as a 
g eneric character, this places in juxtaposition most dissimilarly·marked species, and, similarly, 
if the presence or absence of a third subcostlll nervule, the anastomosis of the first subcostal 
ncrvule with the costal nervure, or the complete separation of these veins, naked or hairy eyes, 
or variations in the structure of tbe legs, be adopted as a basis for classifying these insects, the 
result is found to be equally unnatural and unsatisfactory: in fact he had to fall back upon an 
arrangement based. upon the coloration and pattern of the wing. Although I have not followed 
this course exactly, I have endeavoured to form a really natural group by restricting Lyc(Ctta 
to species with smooth eyes, no tRillo the bind wing, and a certain well-marked general appear
ance. Of coursc other genera also have smooth eyes and a tailless hindwing, bllt their type of 
coloration nnd markings is differelll; and the genus as adopted in this work contains a very 
distinct series of "!.Jlues" naturally and closely allied. 

As restricted by me, the genus L"Ctma occurs within our limits almost exc!usively in the 
\Vestern Himalayas and the countries to the north and west, and contains:about.twenty-four 
species. LyelZIIIZ of the same/aciu as the Indinn species occur throughout the Palrearctic region, 
and are particularly abundant in the European Alp; . If the genus is considered in its 
unrestricted sense, i.t., IlS including species which I place ill the genera Me¥iloa, Neo/YCiZlla, 
CAiladu, Cyalliril, Zuera, A.anul, O,/Aomjdla, Taiicada, Evet'eJ, NacctluOll, ,)alllidu, Lam
pida, CalocA,.,,10jl, Tartlcal, CaJla/iul, PolyommaJul, and others, it mlly be said to OCCllr 
throughout the world, and in 18n, the date of the Supplement to Kirby's " ynonymic 
Catalogue," contained over [our hundred species, to which many have been since added. With 
the one exception of L. ",edOll, Hufnagel, all the Indian species of L,'cama are more or less 
blue on the upperside iu the male, though the coloration or L. jaloka, Moore, L. ell;I;. 
Marshall, and L. letla, mibi, is rather green than blue. The (emales are usually black or 
smoky brown on the upperside, some species have more or less blue towards the base or the wings. 
The colour of the ground on the underside of both sexes is usuaUy pale brown, grey, or white, 
blAt in one small group the under ide of the hind wing and the apex of the forewing is 
a beautiful metallic green, very similar to CArY/D/AanuJ l:alyapa, !\Ioore ; and it is remarkable 
that tbese groups of the two genera appear to be confined to India and the adjoining 
countries to tbe north-west. The late Mr. H. Pryer. in his" RhopaJocera Nihonica," has 
de cribed and figured a " blue II which may be distllntly related to this ~roup, with the under
sicie of the hind wing shining green, but this colour does not extend to the apex of the forewing. 
as it often does in L. galalAt", Blanchard, and allies. He called it LYClllla (1) ogasawa,'Qetllil. 
It occ"ra ill tile Ogasawara islands. ofl' the coast of Japan. It has very long antennll:, 
con iderably longer than half the length of the costa of the forewing. All the species of the 
genus hAve a spot closing the cell and a diseal series of spots to both wings, and mnny species 
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h.'\Ve also some mnl'kinl11 seri~s of spots; lind three or fOllr spots arrnnged in a subbasnl series on 
tbe hindwing. These spots nre ll!ually black encircled with white, but in n few species nre entirely 
white. The cilin nre nlmost always long. pure whi te, nnd p ronlinent, in only two Indian specie 
is it spotted with black. The L ycorllfe frequent open g round olmost entirely, settling on turC 
nnd on the lIower3 and foliage of Jaw herbRge, not n single species, ns fa r a I know, frequent
ing trees or bushes. III I lldia but fe lv species occur on the OUter rnnges of tbe IlimnJayas, by 
/:JT Ihe grt:JJ ter number being to be found on tbe inner mnges nnd in K nsbmir. To render 
iden tification ensier, I hn\'e placed a few remark beCore each I:TOUp. 

Eoy to tho Ind1a.n IPooiol of LYOlDnL 
A. Both .""es. upperside, both winiS smoky· brown without any lrae. of bluo, trnlaUy with D .eries of 

lOn11:inal red lunule •• 
647. L. ~I£DON, p:lrts of Europe, N orth Aftica, pal'ls of AlIa, Western H inWay ••• 

B. MI>le, upperside, both wing'S blue, never with ma11:inal red lunuleJI. 
". Bolh sex es, und.rsid., hind wing ne""r with prominent aeries of oranle lunu) ; dlla of both 

wings not promin.ntly spotted witb black. 
0

'
• Both '''''0$, und.rside, bindwinll, ground.colour lP'eyisb or brownish. 

a'. Botb sexes, IInden;idc, bindwin".poI black, tin,ed with .... bile. 
a a. lIbl., upptrsldc, both win" with btue colora~ion confined to tbe 

b"",ltwo-tbirtls: cilia of both wings obacurely _pot led with black. 
6 .. 8, L. DK\'ANICA, Lad k. 

6>, Ml>le, upptrside, botb win" witb blue coloration c.rt~ndinl to ncar 
o~tcr margin; cilia of botb winl. entirely wbite. 

a'. Both sex .. , undenid., hind wine wltb lID&l&inal spots nuer 
~prinklcd wilh metallic creon acal ••. 
a'. Male, upperside, both winl violet.blue. 

,,'. l:Iolb leUS, undenide, bindwina wilb • whil 
discaillreak. 

6 .. 9. I .. ARIANA. We",,", Hima .... y .... 

650. I •. 'TOLlCZ"ANA , Ladak. 
651. L. SCiTLEJA, Kangra d' trict, Kasb ... ir. 

65" L. PUGITIVA, Dilucbi tlln. 

".. 1l00b "'" , undenide, bindwini without • 
" 'bite discal trulc . 
• ' • Dl.ca I apOI 011 uOO.l'llde of (0 .... 

wina small. 
.... UDdenid, with JUrIIlnal 

oran,e i 
.picuou. Of o"'ol.t •• 

653. L. '''R>lCA, Af,luuoi..t.>n, PONlL 
6s.. L . KAS"GIlAICEHStS, K.ubabar. 

I". U odenld. with lIUI'final 

65$. L. VA."UNDaHitS, Yarltaod. 

656. L. NAOlU, KAbul. 
".. Halt, uppcnid4t, both 

L. DILOCIIA, DiluchiJ(aD. 
1.. .... UDDOS. K mir. 

OI'IUIC poU t. 

01 r ...... 

6'. Botb IIU and .... biOOwit1& .ida ..,.uw 'POI pi#laled 
with metaUic p n-we.. .t. UDdenide, hlod .. In, .. ilh • caeplaw of 

~inal bladt • lLW .. tb -.uic 
~Kal-. 
. '. AJale, uppml4a, • brIt t dar 

bIu.; dJ,. '"'1 '-* ."d pIIrII .. !Ut •• 

"., ~. 

~ L.U.WUDII .... 1.a4ak. Balt' an. 
".. Un<lnlide, hjodtrln,.11 t 

t)IOU I, !tied tb 
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.... Of small ,iz, ; mal., uppulide lavellder.blu •• 
66,. L. CIUMAIHC .... BUuchistllo. 

0'. Of largor l iz. ; male, upporside smalt blu •• 
66.. L. LoawlI, Tlluru., BiluchiJtan. 

01 • Male, underside, hindwing, spoil entiroly whil', female unknown. 
663. L. LUffA"A, Lad"". 
664. L. PHIlRRTBS, var. ASIATICA, Nativ. Sikkim. 

~'. Doth SOXIIS, underaido, bindwing, g round ·e<>lour metallic greenish. 
,.1, Male, uppersido, blue coloration extending to outer margin. 

665. L. GALATlLgA, Wost"m Himalay"', 
"S, Male, upperside, hlue coloration cOl\tined to basal two·thirds of wiail. 

... . Malo, of small .ize, blue colorat;on of uppersidc inclined to gr •• nish, 
.bining. 

666. L. )1BTALLICA, Lahoul, Ladak. 
"'. Male, of Jarger size, blue coloration of upperside inclined to purple, 

dull. 
667. L. OMP11IGBA, Lo.dak. 

6. BOlh au .. , unders ide, hiodwiog with prominent series of orang. lunule.; cilia of both wing. 
prominently spotted wilh black. 

668. L . "VLAS, Europe, W e.tem A.,in. A fghani"UUl, Wellern Himalayas. 
C. DOlh .exes above fU"'OU5, irrorated with metallic greenisb scale. Ilt bas •. 

to. Doth 5exel, underside, bindwini witb no reguJar oI iscaJ .eries or white spou. 
669. L. JALOKA, Kashmir. 

". Both sexe., undt .. ide, bindwinll' with n disealleri of whito SpaUi. 

a'. Dotb '.Xe!, underside, forewio g with discal SpoL' entirely while. 
670. L. aLLls l, Pangi. 

6'. Doth .e.c., underside, rorewin" with discalapou. whitt, promineotly centred with black. 
671. L. LIELA, Lad"". 

The first group consists of a single species only, L. moioll, Hufnagel, which has n wide ran~e 
in the old world. Both sexes lire dark smoky brown on the upperside, {ore wing with a black 
disco·ceUular spot, both wings with a submarginal series of OfllllgC lunules, ofteu more or less 
absent. Underside, both wings pale brown, usually with the orange spots very prominent, the 
rest of the markings black surrounded with white j discal white streak on the hind wing not 
prominent j sexes alike. 

647. t.VOIDU medon, HufnageL 

P .. jilio _do", HUfoa;:cl, nerl. lot",., vol. ii, p. 78, n. 4' ('766) ; id., Rottooburg, No.turf., \'01. vi, p. la, 
(1715) : .d., Esper, SchmOll., vol. i, pl. J, pl. x.uji, fig. '('178) ; pt. 2, pI. lv, fig. 1 (.,80); Pa.pil;II "gillis, 
\viell. Verz., p •• 84, n. ' 3 ('776); 'd., HUboor, Eur. Schmeu. , vol. i, fill'S. 303-306 (17<j8-.803) ; PoIJ·om· 
",al"IIIZtlli" Godart, Eoc. Melh., vol. ix, p. 689, n. "0 (,823); PajjJ,o tt.'rard .. , Bergstrli. ser, NOmtDcl., 
vol. iii, p ... pl. xlix, figl. 7, 8 ('179) ; Lye."" IIllra,elle, Staudinger, Hor. Soc. Ent. R05S., vol. xiv, p. '40 
(,878); id., Elwet, Pmc. Zool. Soc. Lond., .88r, p. 889 ; id., LIUl&'. 8Ult. Eur., p. 114, n. 2', pI. uiv. fig . 9, 
",IIk And /emale (188.); id., A1ph~rAky, Hor. Soc. Enl. Rosa., vol. xvi, p. 386, n. 42 (.88.); id. Dob.rty, 
Jouro. A. S. B •• vol. lv, pI. " p. r3'3. o . 180 (.886); Pa;ilio iaas, Lewin, To . Drit., voL i, p. Bo, pI. "xxix, figs. 
1 ,2 ('795) ; P",ili~tJl14,", HUbner, Eur. Schmou., vol. i, figs. 988-99' (.8>7-,84'); Ly(."a IUlrnrr"e, vat. a, 
«lIl1lis, LAnr, Butt. Eur., p. irS (.814); P"lyoIN,.,nNi' fta.ira, Moore, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond .• r86s. p. SOof, 
n. '0', pl. XJtxi, 6" •• I Lye._ ","ira, id., I. c., , 88>, p. 2.6; C .. ;rilo M :ira, BUller, I. C., ,886, p. 368, 
n. 49-

HABITAT: Throughout EUrope, except the Polar regions; North Africa (LatJg ); Asia Minor 
(Sloltdinp) ; Kouldja (AIjJMroky) ; Askold, Amurland (Elwts) ; Western Himalayas. 

EXI'ANSIt : '9 to J'3 (Indian specimens). 
D C1UP'rION: MALI!: and FEMALE. "UPl'ERSIDB, !Jolfl. wi"g's satin·brown ; a marginal 

aeries or blackish dots, bordered inwllrdly with a submarginal row of deep red Junules. Fort· 
willg' with 1\ black spot closing the di coidal cell. UNDER IDE, !JoIn 1ui1lgs purplish cream· 
colour j with n submnrginnl red band, bordered exleriorly with black dots, inlemaJly willI 
blacki h lunules, and ml\rgined on both sides with white Junules, F01't7ui"g' with a spot 
c10sillg the ceIJ, five and a germinated sixth irregulnrly across tbe !lise. HiJI({wifll' with 
eight spots al 0 irregularly aero s the disc, three basal and one closing the cell black, 
each encircled wilh white; II. dash of white IOI1gitudino.lIy on the disc. Cilia broad, white, 
with black pots." (/lloon, 1. c.) 
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The above description is that g;,,'en by Mr. Moore in 1865 of a series of specimens taken in 
Kunawar by Colonel A. M. Lang, R.E., and described as a hew species under the name of P. 
na~i,.a . As, however, the Kunawar insects differ in no respect fmm the European L. ",dOli, and 
from others of the sa llie species occurring elsewhere in the Himalayas and lleighbouring moun
tains, tbe name of tla~il'a callnot be retained, and mcio1l will include all the insects of this 
type within our limits. 

"LARVA, pale green, with a brownish·purple medio-dorsal stripe and faint pale lateral 
stripes; each segment has two small wart-like eminences with projecting white bristles. 
The ventral surface is pale green, with whitish bristles. The claspers are semi-transparent 
lind pale yellow in colour; the legs are spotted with Llack . The larva when full grown is 
about h:>.lf an inch in length, anti has the usual Lycama shape. Its food-plnnt is the 
stork·bill (El'odi1lf1t cimta,.ittm). PUPA, has the usual LYCfl1Ha form, pale yellow in colour, 
with a green tinge, with a dorsal stripe of reddish· purple. It is spun up among the dry lenv~s 
of E"odium and A,ttmisia. " (Lang ,!. c.) An interesting account by the late Professor P. C. 
Zeller of the tl'O.llsfonnations of this species will be found in the Ent. Month. Mag., vol. iv, 
p. 73 (t867); also still full er details by the late William Buckler in "The Larvre of the British 
Butterflies and Moths," vol. i, pp. 116, 121 , pI. xvi, figs. I, la-g (1886). Mr. Buckle)' fed the 
lnrvre on B elialltlt.mlltlll vttlga, e. 

This species is almost always rcfel'l'ed to by modern writers under its synonymic name 
astra,du, Bergstrasser, but I follow Mr. Kirby in so far ns to give ",tdoll the preference, 
though in his" Synonymic Catalogue" he gives alexis. variety I of Scopoli (1763). as the 
oldest name of this species. As, however, alexis, Scopoli, is by some authors used as the name 
for the H Common Blue" of England , lind as ica ,."s, Rottenburg. which Mr. Kirby says is the 
older name for the la tter species, is not universally adopted for 'hat species, I prefer to lake the 
second oldest name for it; especially as I var. I of altxis' and not actually 'alexis' is 
the name 115 strictly applied to our ,mdOll by ScopoH in 1763. 

L. til/dOli is unique amongst the Indian species oC the genus in being similarly marked in 
both se)(es, and having no trace oC blue coloration on the upperside. The female difTers from 
the male only in having the marginal series of red spots usually larger and more prominent, 
lhe ape)( of the forewing more rounded, nnd the wings rather broader. The ground-colour of 
be underside in the female appears to be much dRrk~r than in the male. It may be known from 
tlt~ females of the aria"a group, which usually have no blue above, by its smaller size. As 
regards its variations, I have taken in Simla specimens wilh no red spots whatever on the 
upperside, this variety being the aI/oils of HUbner, which Dr. Lang (1. c.) says occurs II as a 
vj!.rietal fOI'm of the summer bl:ood [ of L. medon] in Central and Southern E urope and 
North Africa." Alphcraky also records this aberration from KOllldja and the Tinn-Chinn, in 
Western China. I have also taken specimens in Simla with a few red spots only on the 
hind wing, none on the forewing, and others with a complete series on the hindwing and three, 
fOllr, five, nnd the fllll number of six on the forewing. Another variety, sa/macis, Stephens, 
which occurs only ill the British Isles, has no orange band on the forewing in the male above, 
the black spots of the underside very small, and a white discoidal spot on the uppersiue of 
tbe forewing in the female. Still another variety, artaxerxtI, Fabricius, occurs only in Scotland, 
anel often bas no orange bands nbove in the male, and II white discoidal spot on the upperside 0 f 
the forewiog in both sexes. In India, C. meJon occurs in the Western Himalayas on both the 
Older and inner ranges, and in Kashmir and Ladak, also as far east as Kumaon, which is perhaps 
its eastern limit, where Colonel Lang stntes that it is" not common in Naini Tal; occurring from 
5,600 feet to the top of Cheena, 8,600 feet." Mr. Doherty also records it from Naini Tal 
and Dhankuri, Kumaon, 6,000 to 10,000 feet. 

The second group bas tbe males more or less blue on the upperside, the females brown, 
sometimes with irrorated blue scales at the base of the wings. The underside of both sexes 
in all the species is greyish·brown or greyish, with black spots surrounded with white; ill 
a few species there is a prominent white discal streak on the bind wing. The first species, 
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:l. dtvattica, Moore, has the blue coloration of the male confined to the basal a'rea or the 
wing~, the underside is darker than in any other species of the group, So far it has been 
found in Ladak only. The second species, L, ari(llla, Moore, is much larger than IIny 
which follow except L. kasllgha"msis, Moore, andL. 1'ark""dellJis, Moore, from both of which it 
may be at once distinguished by the prominent white di scal streak 011 the underside of the 
hind wing, The male is a beautiful bril,:!tt blue -very 1i1~c the English L. adonis (= odlargm)-oD 
the upperside, with a narrow black border and broad white cilia, the underside grey, sprinkled 
with greenish scales at the base, the mnrking,. less prominelll than in L, t/(ov(mica. It is one 
of the commonest species of tlte genus, ocwrring on the outer ranges of tile Himalayas aJt 
Murrec, Dalhousie, nml Naini Tal, but, strangely enough, not at the intermediate stations Sir111a 
and MaS\\ri. It is very common in Kashmir and in many pnrtlP of Lnda.k and the neigh~ 
bouring countries. Thc third species, L, stoliczkalla, Felder, if I hnve identified it correctly, 
is mcrely a dwarfed form of L. ar;(lIla occurring in the dry country of Laclak. The fourth 
species, L, sut/e)'" Moore, is probably nothing but L. ariatra, :md occurs in the locnlities where 
that species is certainly met with. L. /ilgitiva, Butler, is of small size. the discar while 
st rea!':: on the underside of the hind wing is absent, and all the mal kings very small and (;ompact .. 
it occurs in Bihlchistan and Afglulllistan, where I believe norw I.)f the previously mentioned 
species occur. The sixth species, L, persiCll, Huller, OCCllrs in Persia, Afghanistan, and 
lliluchistan. It is prooouly not separable from L , jtigitiv", though the male on the upperside 
has the alltecilial'y black line less p,'O!ninellt, alld the cilia apparently shorter than in that 
species. The seventh species, L, kashg!zarmsis, Moore, is of the size and colouring of 
L , arj,ma, but all the markings of the IUlderside are very small and obscure, and there is 
110 white streak to the hillllwing-. It hardly OCCtH'S within our region; the type specimen 
is from Kashghar. The eighth species, L. ya";':mzdcnsiJ, Moore, agrees with the preccding 
species in size, but is differently marked both above and below; it also does not occur ill 
strictly Indian limits, The ninth species. L. 1zadi"", .Moore, Ira. the spots Oil tire und~rside 
of the forewillg ve~)" large; it is a small insect, the female only is known; it comes from 
Kabul. The tenth species, L. bilzich", Moore, differs in the cotour of the uppersi'de in the male 
from any of the previously mentioned species; it is described as cobalt-blue, but smalt·blue 
would be a better description; it has 110 white streak Oil the hind wing below. It occurs ill 
Biluchistan. The eleventh species, L, jtsmdtlos, Moore, is probably very close to L. bilriclro. 
and from the description I cannot distinguish between them. It occnrs in Kashmir. 

648. :t.yoeena. deva.n1ca., Moore. 
Polyofflmalul droa,,;ca, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Land., 1874, p, 573, pl. lxvi, fijf. 4, mal~. 

IlA1J1'1'A'l' : Dras Valley, Ladak. 
EXPANSE: ~,1'25 to 1'55; ~, 1'00 to 1'45 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "Allied to P. [=L.] alexis, Scopoli [which occurs throughout Europe, in 

Northem and Western Asia, and in North Africa, and is sometimes known under the name of 
L. icarus, Rottenburg] MALE. UPPt£RSll)E, ooth wiIJg'S dark purplish·blue, basally dashed 
with clear blue; disco·cellular black spot of under:;ide visible above. Cilia white, alterna:t
ing with brown. UNDERSIDE, olt/II willgs pale fawn-colotl'f. Forewillgwith It w.hite-bord'ered 
prominent black disco·cellular spot and a transverse criseal row of five spots; a marginal 
row of white rings with dark centres, the space between which and the c1iscal spots clouded: 
with black. Him/wi"l: with four prominent white-bordered black su:bbasal spot5, and' a 
discal series of seven spots, the five lower spots being. disposed in It strai'g,ht row, the two 
upper spots proceeding at right angles to anterioc margin; a. marginal row of pare..bord'ered 
dark spots surmounted by a submargillal black lunular line, the lower marginal spots 
slightly bordered with orange and speckled with metallic· green ; a triangular disco.cellurnr 
white spot centred with a slight black dentate mark; space between the discnl and submarginal 
spots streaked with white." (Moore, I. c.) F&MALE. UPPERSIDE, botk witlgs with the blue 
coloration confined to the immediate base of the wing, otherwise as. in the male. 
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This is a very distinct species and cannot be mistaken for any hitherto recorded from Indian 
limits. In the male the blue coloration is very dusky and confined to the basal two·thirds 
of the wings on the uppcrside, the black disco·cellular spot on the forewing being very pro· 
minent. The dark colour of the ground on the llndersice is also very distinctive. It is also 
remarkable for having the anal black spots on the underside of the hind wing sprinkled with 
metallic greenish scales, a feature of the fourth group, and the cilia spotted with black, 
as in one other Iodian species only, L. hylat, Wiener Verzeichniss, wllich comes into my 
sixth group. I have taken this species on two occasions very commonly in the Dras 
Valley, Ladak, in the beginning of July, and as far as 1 know the species is confined 
to this valley. Mr. H. J. Elwes informs me that L. dtlJallica is nearest to L. lhryxis, Stau
dinger, MS., described by Dr. Lang in his "Butterflies of Europe," p. 372. It occurs at 
Samarknnd in Turkestan. 

649· t.yclDna. a.rla.na., Moore. 
POi;f(1"""atut a,.;atul, Moore. Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1865 , p. 504, O. 103, p1. XXIi , fig. 2, malt; idem, id" 

1. c., 187 .. , p. 27'. n. 6S; .idem, id., Scien. Res. Second Yarkand rdio;sion, Lcp. , p. 6, n. 22 (1 879) ; Lycte"a, arituuc, 
id" Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 188:z, p. 246; id., Doherty, Journ. A. S. B., vol. Iv, pt. 2, p. J33. n. 179 (1886) ; 
e11/n'di> at';am'J Butler, Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1886, p. 368, n . .. 8 ; idem, id" Ann. and Mai:'. of Nat. Hist., sixth 
series, vol. i, p. Q9, n. 55 (1888). 

HABITAT: Kunawar; Mntman, Dras Valley (11,200 feet); Leh i Kashmir (Moord; 
Murree, August and September; Thulldi:l1li, August and Septcmber (Butler) ; Naini Tal, 
4,000 to 8,000 fett (Doherty). 

EXI'ANSJ::: ~, 1'2 to 1'6; ~, 1'1 to 1'6 inches. 
DJ!.SCR IPTION : "MALE. UPI'ERSIl)E, both Wi1tgS brilliant blue. Hiwlwillg with the 

anterior margin black, inner margill whitish. Cilia broad, white. UNDERSIDE, botl, wil1gs 
purplt:·grey. HimiztJiltg suffused with metallic r::rccnish·grcy at base. ForCUli1<g with a 
small spot within discoidal cell [often wanting), another closing the cell; a submarginal 
discal series of six spots (tile posterior, sixth, geminated), black, each encircled with white; 
a marginal series of ill ·defined double whitish spots, the posterior having slight dark 
ccntres. Hiltdwillg with two basal and a submargillnl discal series of seven ulack oputs 
encircled with while; a marginal row of whitish spots, each centred exteriorly with a. dark, 
and interiorly with a reddish spot; a triangular spot in tht: middle of the willg, and a streak 
from middle of exterior margin, whitish. Body white. FEMALE. UPPERSlDE, bolll willgs 
duller lilac·blue, with the exterior margins brownish. UNDJ!.ltSWK as in l11ale." (liloo/ c, 1. c.) 

"An abundant species, frequenting pasture· and meadow·lanel in the summer months, 
at altitudes of 8,000 to 10,000 feet, alighting on the gentians which stud the green turf." 
(Notthy Colonel A . AI. Lang, R.E.) 

.. The female appears to vary almost as much as in C. itams of Europc." (Butler, 1. c. in 
Ann. and Mag. of N at. I list. ) 

L. at';ulla is the commonest and most widely distributcd species of the genus in India, 
occurring to the eastwarels as far as Naini Tal at any rate, and to the we~twards throughout 
Kashmir, Ladak, and llaltistan. Both sexes are variable; the male, as described by Mr. 
Moore from Kunawar, has on the uppcrside of both wiogs no outer black border; this is so 
also in some specimens which I have from Chioi and parls of Kashmir; in others moreover 
from Pangi, Lahoul, some parts of Kashmir, and Ladak, there is a elistinct black bordcr, which 
is very variable in width; in one Pangi specimen, in which it is at its ma~imum, it is over 
one-tenth of an inch wide. The uoderside of the male varies in the shade of the ground
colour, some specimens being much darker than others, in the prominence of all tbe mnrkings, 
and in the total absence ill some examples of the marginal reddish spots. The female too is 
very variable; most frequently the uPPcl'side is entirely smoky brown with no trace of blue 
coloration; sometimes there is a complete series of six orange marginal spots 011 the hind wing 
and live on the forewing; these are sometimcs almost obsolete, and every gradation occurs 
between these extremes. 'fhe underside' is :ilways much darker than in the maie, ail the 
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spots are more prominent, usually there is a conspicuous series of submarginal orange spots to 
both wings, and the discal white streak on the hilldwing is frequently less prominent than in 
the male. 

650. :t.oycalna. Itoliczka.na., Felder. 
L . st6Ik.,.,,,,,,,, F.lder, Reise Novara, Lep.,vol. ii, p. 283, D. 360, pl. xnv, fig" 10. ". _l~ (,865). 

JIAllITAl': Ladak (Ftldtr). 
EXPANSIt: it. ['25 inches (from figure). 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPEKSIDE, 60tlt wiftg'S pale metallic-cyaneous, the external 

margin fuscous. the cilia whitish. UNDERSID&, both ~lJillgs pale hoary-brow lli ~h, Ilt the base 
(especially in the hind wing) black and powdered with metallic-greenish, 0. whitish diffused 
disco-cellular spot, in the forewing divided by a brown litura, in the hind wing connected 
I\indwardly with a whitish vittllla, with whitish subcuneate spots before the margin. intermplcd
in the mid cUe with fuscous spots; on the hindlVing the two last bnt one marked with a minute 
fulvous spot in each inwarrlly powdered with black. a striga inwardly hoary-, outwardly 
blackish-fuscous, and another inwardly somewhat silvery, outwardly hoary-brownish before 
the cilia. FEMAI_E. Urr&RSloE. bollt ~lJiftgs pale slIloky-fuscous, darker at the base and 
powdered with bluish, HiI,dllJittg witll whitish external evanescent spots. U NOICRStDE. 
/Jotlt wiltgs as in the male, but fo, ·tllJimi with the whitish exterior spots obsolete. more or less 
dolled with black, and the antemarginal spots of boll, 1lJilt§s auorncd inwardly with minute 
increasing golden-fulvous spots sprinkled with black." 

"Very distinct from the allied L. dory/as, Wiener Verzeichniss, by the considerably 
shorter hind winf{. " (Fd dtr, I. c.) 

I took severnl specimens of what appears to be this species at Zara in Ladak at the end 
of June, J 879. They agree in size exact Iy with the figure of L . sto/iczkfllla. They seem, 
however. to be hut dwarfed specimens of L. a.'ialta, Moore, with some specimens of which 
they agree absolutely, except in size. L. dory/as, Wiener Verzeichniss, from the ·European Alps, 
appears to me to be precisely similar in coloration and markings to both L. Miano and the 
specimens I identify as L . slolic;karHl, nnd just intermediate between them in size. As figured, 
L. sloliczkfltla appears to be quite unique in this genus, as the markings of the underside nre 
reduced to a disco-cellular spot, and some obscure marginal markings, the prominent discal 
series of spots to both wings anel the basal spots to the hind wing, which are characteristic 
of all true LyctZlIllJ. being entirely wanting in Felder's figure, though present in the specimens 
I doubtfully identify as L. sto/ic~kolla. 

65I. :t.YCalna. ntleja., Moore. 
L. l utl,ja, Moore. Proc. Zoo1. Soc. Lond., ,88 • • p. 2.6. 
HABITAT: Knngra District (Moort); Sinde Valley, Kashmir. 
EXPANSE: 1'4 inches (Moon); 1'1 to ['2 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "Near to L. boisduvalii, Herrich-Schaffer, and to L. ariana, Moore. 

UPPERSlDK, botl. 1IJitl~s darker glossy blue, the marginal band narrower; no dusky streaks 
ascending the veins. Hi"dwing with the marginal spots less prominent. UNDERSIDE, boll. willgs 
liIacine ochreous-grey, darkest on the hind wing. Fonwiltg', markings similar to L. boisduva/ii, 
except that the spot within the cell is further from the disco-cellular lunule, this spot being 
situated inward of the end of the first median nervule; the discal row of slots are more 
linearly disposed, the marginal spots having their red inner borders more slenderly black-lined. 
Rittdltling' with a black centre to the disco-cellular lunule; upper discal spots nearer together, 
thus giving a wider space b~tween the upper one and the basal spot; tile red borders to 
marginal spots are somewhat broader and more slenderly black-streaked." (,Mool'~, 1. c.) 

I possess a m:\!e of this species taken by me in the Sinde Valley, Kashmir, in June, 1879, 

which has been named l .. mt/ria by Mr. Moore. It is smaller thal\ the dimensions given by 
Mr. Moo~e for this species, and is very near indeed to L. slolur;/.:a1la, Felder, differing only. as. 
far as I can see, in the colour of the ground on the underside, which is browner, with the orange 
lunules on the outer margins, especially on the hind wing. much more prominent. Mr. 

10 
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l\Joore makes a point of the black spot in the cell of tbe forewing on the underside being 
!ituated inward of the end of the lower median nervule; in tho specimen he has named for me 
this is not the cnsc; it is plnccd distinctly exterior to the bnse of the first median ncrvule. The 
presence of thii spot is of no importance. however, in L. QI';atta, Moore, L. sto/i(~kalla, Felder, 
lind other species, liS it seems to be as often ahsent altogether as present. 

652. loyeeena fucrlt1va., Butler. 
L. /ugi/iva, Duller, Proc. Zoo1. Soc. Lond., 188., p. 606, n. 21 ; idem, id., Ann. nnd Mag. of Nat. Hist., 

fifth series, vol. ix, p. z07, n. 8 (1882) : id., Swinhoc, TrailS. Ellt. Soc. Lond., ,885, p. 3.0, D. '9. 
HABITAT : Quetta, N orth Biluchistan, March, April, and May, 
EXl'ANSK: 1'2 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: c. Intermediate in character betwcen L. ptrsica, Butlcr, and L. fZepkyttl1, 

Frivaldsky, [the latter found in the mountains of Greece, Turkey, Asia Minor and Armenia, 
acc'lrding to Dr. Lang] but nearer to the laltcr. UPPI£RSlDE of the MALE bright liIacine b lue, 
with a black marginal line; cilia with the basal half grey, the external half white; of the 
FEMALE smoky brown, more or less washcd with blue towards the base, a submarginal series of 
small lunate orange spots, OIHer border broadly blackish. C,lia as in the male. UNDERSIDE of 
oot/I willgs whity-brown, greyer and paler in the male than in the female; the black spots 
arranced exactly ns in L. u pkYI'1lJ, but all smaller and with Jess conspicuously white zoncs; 
the donble series of submarginal spots on the jortlving grey nnd withont connecting orange spots 
in the male, paler in the female; submarginal spots on the hiutiw;IIC less distinctly black, the 
orange spots paler, not relieved by a pure white border as ill L. zepkyrus,. base of the killdui1tC 
rather more broadly washed with bluish-green." (Butlcr, 1. c. in Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond.) 

"A female taken at Quetta in May, 188 r. It is larger than a female previously received, 
and more brightly coloured, but agrees in its Ir.arkings." (Butler, I. c. in Ann. and Mag. of 
Nat. Hist.) 

I possess a male specimen named L. filgitiva, Dutler, by Mr. Moore, taken at Quetta, 
where it appears to he a common species and occurs from early spring to midsummer. I also 
possess others taken in October in the Hanna Valley at 6,500 feet elevation. I I Colonel 
Swinboe's collection is a considerable series of males of this species from Quetta Bnd one from 
Chaman. He records it from "Chamall, May; (.iwal, May; Sheerog, June: Quetla, March to 
May. Very common." He records L. pel'sica from Quctta from April to June. amI in August 
and Sept em ber, and f"om Kasian and tbe Lorn Valley in June. These specimens of L. /tlgiliva 
appeal' to differ only from the next species, L. peYsica, .I:lutler, in having apparently longer 
cilia and a more prominent black auteci fi Rry line: ; the markings in L. persica below are 
perhaps smaller and the ground.colour paler than in L.fllgitiva. I lhink that the dry and 
bare mountainous regions of Biluchistan and South Afghanistan possess a distinct 
specialized form of their own of L. iCQms (= L. a/om), distinguished by a much paler, 
greyer tint below lhan the more warmly tinted typical form prevai ling in Europe, and 
by the markings below being much smaller and less distinct. It must be remembered, 
however, that L. icarm occurs all over Persia and Turkestan, and I bave not seen specimens 
from tbese countries, and that they arc probably intermediate between European L. icarus and 
L. jilgitiva. The two forms, L. jilgitiva and L. P(1'sica, are extremely closely allied, and if 
they are really separable may be seasonal broods of one species or of one variety of L. icarus. 
As however they have been accepted as distinct species by such eminent entomologists as 
Messrs. Moore and Dutler and by Colonel Swinboe, they have been included, with specific 
rank, in this work. The reader, with the descriptions before him, will judge for himself as to 
whether he can distribute his specimens, should he have any, into two distinct species. 

653. tYOllna. per.lea., Butler. 
L'Ctr" ;C"~"" var. />I,ska, Bienert, Lep. Ergebn, p .• 9 (,870); L. Jers,'ca, Bntler, Proc. Zool. Soc. 

Lond., 1880, p. 407, n. Il ; idem, id., Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hist., fifth series, vol. ix, p. 207, n.9 (,882) 
id., Swinhoe, Trans. Ent Soc. Lond., ,885, .,. 340. n. ' 5. 

lIAB ITA'J': Kandahar, BiJuchistan, Persia, 
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EXPANSE : ~ , I ' 2; ~, 1'3 inches , 
DESCRI PTION: " Alliecl to, but distinct from, L. i CfIl'US, Roltenburg ; the cilia shorter, the 

Icilldwillg more produced at apex. MA1.I!:. UNDEllSlUE, bollt w ings chalky white, aJlthe hlack 
spots extremely small, the marginal ocelloid spots scarcely visible, those of the fornl/illg show
ing no trace of orange, those of the kimiwitl~ with small pale orange lunules along their inner 
margins. FEMALE with greyish costal border 011 the U PI'ERSIDE of the IOI'~lIJing, and with 
the greater part of the wing behind this washed wilh blue, the !ti/l(Iwillg IJroadly washed 
with blue in tlte same manner; the orange submarginal spots well·separated on both fol'e· 
and kitldwiug. UND&IlSWE, balk wit.gs whity·brown with all the black spots smaller. Fore
willg' witl! two additional spots towards the base; the orange on the submarginal spots very 
pale and restricted. MALE and FE~lALE with very litlle blue 01' green at the base of the 
wings on the UNDERSIDE." (B"tler, I. c.) 

" Abundant at Kandahar in April, May and June." (A'o{Jerts), "Very common at Kandahar 
in October and November; also a vcry large variety taken at Quetta from April to June and 
in August and September; and at Kasian and the Lorn Valley in June; fnirly commoll." 
(Swillkoe). 

In Colonel Swinhoe's collection is a good series of males of this species from Quetta and 
Kandahar. See remarks on L. .fueitiva, Butler, afl/f. 

654. :t.YC18na. ltaahgharons1s, Moore. 
P"I.yoll,,,ltl!rtS ktuItKltnrei/'Sist Moore, Ann. amI Mag. of Nat. Hisl., fiflh series, vol. i, p. 230 (18108); idclU, 

id'I Scient. Res. Scoolld Yurkalld Mission, Lep., p. Sf n. 19, pI. i, fig. 71 male (1 8i9) . 
HAlJl'I'A'I': Yllngihissnr (4,320 feet), Yarkalld. 
EXl'ANSE: ~,1 '25 (Mool'e) ; I '45 inches. 
D&SCRIPTlON: "Allied to P. [=L.] stllliargus, Roltenburg. MALE. UJ>l'KRSIDE, bolk 

wi/Igs pale blue, with narrow blllck exterior-marginal line, costal edge white. Cilia while, 
with dal'k inner border. UNDERSIDll, botk wittgs slightly pearly.grey, base of the wings pale 
metallic green, Forewi"lf with a white-bordered black spot in the middle of the cell, ami a 
curved discal series or five spots; a very indistinct spot at the end of the cell, and a less distinct 
marginal series of spots_ Hindwj,,/[ with three suulJasal and a curved discal series oC six 
small white-circled black spots, an indistinct spot at the end of the cell, and a marginal row 
of spots with slightly ochreous illtcl'spaced upper dentnted line." (Moore, !. c. in Scient. Res. 
Second Yarkand Mission, ) 

The typc and only known specimen of this species is in the Indian Museum, Calcuttn. 
It appears to be abundantly distinct fronl all the Indian species of the genus, by reason of 
the smallness and obscurity of all the markings of the underside combined with its large size; 
but, as above stated, the specimen is unique. and it is possible that were n long series obtained 
it would be found that the size and distinctness of the mark ings below (which in numuer, 
arrangement, and general pattern are those of L. icarus) varied so much as to render it impossi
ble to separate L. lIasltgharmsis from L. pn'.sica and L. .fugitilla and ollieI' allied species, 
subspecies, or varieties from the parent form. 

655· t.ycllna. yarkundeu1s, Moore. 
P4/y.",,,,atu. y,.,kU"MlUis, Moore. Ann.:>nd Mag. of Nat. Hist., fitt" .eries, vol. i. p .•• Q (18,8); 

P. yn,ka,lIielfsis. id., Scient. Res. Second Yarkand Mission, Lep_, p. 6, n .• " pl. i, fig. B (.879). 
HABITAT: Yarltand (3,923 feet). 
EXPANSE: 1'25 (Moore); 1'45 inches, 
DESCRIP1'lON: "Allied to p , [::::L.] icarll.s, Rottenburg. UPPRRSlDK, botk 1IJillgs 

dark blue, anterior and exterior borders du.~ky brown. Forewi,lg' with an indistinct streak at 
end of the cell. Hindwing with a marginnlrow of rather indistinct ochreous-bordered block 
spots. Cilla cinereous-white. UNDIUISIDE, botk ~l1i"gs ochreous·grey [the base irrorated 
with pale green scales]. Forewi1tg with a white·circled black spot in the middle of the cell, 
another below it, one at end of the cell, and a curved discal sedes of seven spots; a marginal 
J;OW of indistinct spots bordered above by a dentate line with pale ochreous interspaces. 
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Hindu/;ug with tbree white·circled black subbasal spots. and a curved discal series of seven 
spots; [a triangular white spot divided in the middle by a tine dark line on the disco-cellular 
nervules]; a marginal row of prominent spots bordered above by a dentate line with ochreous 
interspaces." (Moore, 1. c. in Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hist.) 

The type and only known specimen of this species is in the Indian Museum, Calclltta. 
']\fro Moore does not state its sex; it appears to me to be a female. Its distinctness from 
L. i&l1ll1S to my mind is extremely doubtful, especially if it be admitted that the presence or 
absence of blue or green metallic irrorations at the base of the hindwing below, and the oblitera· 
tion or obsolescence of the discal white streak on that wing are unt rustworthy and unsafe cha
ucters for specific distinction. Except in the absence of this streak the r ndian Museum speci
men differs in no respect from many European examples of L. icarus. In any case the establish· 
ment of a species on a unique specimen so closely resembling older species is to be deprecated. 

656. x.YOI8:a.& nad1ra., Moore. 
L. "a,iir", Moore. Joum. A. S. B., vol. liii, pt. 2, p. 24 (1884). 
HABITAT: Kabul. 
EXPANSlt: ~,I'O inch (Moore); 1"S inches. 
DKSCRIPTION: U FEMALE. UPPERSIDE, balk willgs dark olivaceous violet·brown . 

Bi"dwillg with a very faint trace of paler marginal lunules. UNDERSIDE, bOlh wings pale 
olivaceous-ochreous. FortwiTtg with an olivaceous white·bordered large black linear spot at 
t!nd of the cell, and a recurved transverse discal row of six &pots, a submarginal row of small 
blackish dentate spots, and a marginal row of linear spots. Hitldwing with three subbl\sal 
olivaceous white·bordered black spots, n lunule at end of the cell, a curved discal row of eight 
spots, a submarginal row of small blackish dentate spots, and a marginal row of short linear 
spots. Cilia brown, edged with white." 

"Quite distinct from L. fu.~ iliva, Butler." (Mool'e, I. c, ) 
The type specimen of this species is in the Indian Musellm, Calcutta, and is the only one 

I have seen. The black pale . encircled spots on the underside of the forewing are arranged 
thus: the five upper ones form a perfect curve, and including the disco·cel1ular spot almost a 
perfect circle (with however a wide gap between this last named spot and tbe first (costal) 
spot of the discal series), the sixth spot which is out of the curve being nearer the margin; the 
fifth spot is the largest . In the hind wing the two lower spots of the discal scries are rather 
larger than the others. It appears certainly very distinct from L. fugiliva (and L . pe,.sica) 
owing to the wings being shorter and broader and the apex less produced than in those species; 
and also owing to the large size of the conspicuous black spots helow. The fiflh spot of the 
discal series on the forewing is espe<;inlly large and elongated; but these spots nrc liable to 
, sport' in many species of L)'UZllid,C (notably in the gCntlS Ziul'Q., Moore). and too much 
relinnce should not be placed on this peculiarity, especially in the absence of a larger series 
of this form, which may represent but an occasional spurt of a commoner local form. 

657· x.YOI8Z1.& blluoha, Moore. 
L. Mlllcha, Moore, Journ. A. S. B., vol. liii, pt. 2, p .•• (,88.); id .• Swinhoe. Trans. Ent, Soc. Lond., 1885, 

p. 340, n. 18. 
HAllITAT: Chaman, S. Bilucbistan, April and May; Quetla, May and June. 
EXI?ANSr:: t, 1'2 ; ~. 1'1 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPERSIDE. balk wings brilliant, glossy, opalised, lilacine cobnlt

blue, the exterior margin with a very slender black border. Cilia brown, with a broad white 
edge. UNDERSIDE, both willgs pale Iilaclne ochreous·grey, the base sligbtly metallic.green. 
[Cilia whitish, with an anteciliary dark fine line.] ForroJi,tg with a small round white. 
hordered black spot in the middle of the cell, a prominent streak at the end of tbe cell , a 
transverse discal row of seven spots, and a marginal double row of pale brown white.bordered 
lunules. HilldzlJitzK witb a prominent white·bordered blnck spot in the middle of the cell, one 
above it, a less distinct spot below it, and a narrow spot on nbdominal margin, a streak at end 
of the cell, and a discal curved interrupted row of eight spots; a marginal row of white. 
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bordered narrow b lack spots, each surmounted by a black-lined reddish runuIe." (Moort, 
I. c) FEMALE. Ul'PERSIOE, both wjllgs smoky-brown, with a submarginal series of indistinct 
orange lunules, enclosing indistinct blackisll spots on tile hind wing. Fortwillg with a di.stinct 
black disco-cellular spot. UNDERSIDE, bolh willgs pale ochreous-brown, all the spots as 10 the 
male but larger and more prominent, and with a submarginal series of distinct orange lunules. 
I possess but a single specimen o{ this sex from Quetta taken the same day as numerous 

males. 
The type of tbis species is in the Indian Museum, Calcutta. It is extremely near to 

Alpine specimens of L . t"os, Ocllsenheimer; the male differs in the forewing being ratber 
broader, the outer black margin to both wings on the upperside a trifle less wide and not at all 
macular on the hind wing ; on the underside of the hind wing the discal white streak which is 
present, but not prominent, ill L. t,-N, is entirely absent in L, biltttha, and the orange marginal 
spots are more obscure. The tint of blue on the upperside is also certainly less smalt and 
more purple than in L. tros. I possess numerous specimens taken at Quetta in May anu June 
by Lieut. E. Y. Watson. 

658. Lyollna. Ple'l1derOIl, Moore. 
P01JlMIIJ"I1{mjm,,,lero.,, Moore. Proc, Zool. Soc, Lond., ,879. p. '38. 

HABITAT: Sind Valley, Kashmir. 
EXPANSE: tf, 1'1; ~,I'2 inches. 
DESCRfP1'TON: "MALE, UPPKRSIDE, both wlngs smalt-blue, with somewhat broad 

greyish-black maculated exterior horders. Cilia with a blackish inner line. UNDERSIDE, bolk 
1lJi,lgS pale ochreous-grey. FO"~l.IJiftg with a white-circled black dot ill middle of the cell, a 
streak at its end, a discal series of six spots, and a marginal row of less-distinct black spots 
bordered inwardly by a pale ochreous-red and black lunule. Hiftdwi111! speckled with green 
and black at the base; a transverse subbasal series of four white-circled black spots, a curved 
discal series of seven similar spots, a paler streak at the end of the cell, a very prominent rolV 
of marginal spots bordered by an inner ochreous-red and black lunule, and an intervening 
short longitudinal discal white dash. Cilia white. FEMALE. UPPERSIOR, bolh WiflgS brown, 
with a submarginal series of small ochreous-red lunular spots. UNDRRSIDE, boil. 'Ulings 
darker-coloured than male; markings the same. II 

"Alied to P. [= L .J (t'OS, Ochsenheimer; differing above in having the outer margins 
more decidedly maculated with greyish-black, and in the forewing beneath having no spots 
at the base; the discal row of spots also are disposed in a more linear series; and the 
ochreous-red b'orders to the m:trginal spots are less dentated with black 011 their inner border." 
(Moore, I. c.) 

This species is unknown to me, and I have seen nothing in India approaching il except L. 
biluek", Moore. Though I was all through tbe Sind Valley, Kashmir, in June, 1879, and again 
in 1887, I did not come across it ; it probably occurs at some other lime of the year if it is to 
be f(l'llld in that valley at all, 

The third group contains but {ollr species, the males of which are blue on the upper-
side with a narrow outer black border; the undersides are grey, mllrkings prominent, killdwing 

. wilh two 0" three blatk allal spols, s01lltfimes a comjJlelt 1IIQ"gillal stries, i,.,.o..attd 1bilh 1IIt/all;e 
gf'ttt< scalu; this feature occurs in both sexes, and is peculiar to this group, nnd to L. dt7Jtl1,ic~, 
Moore, of tbe first group, which however can be distinguished from all the species of this 
group by having the cilia of both wings in both sexes spotted with black illstead of IJeing 
white throughout, and the male having the blue coloration of the upperside confined to 
tbe basal two-thirds of the wings instead of nearly reaching to the outer margins. The first 
species, L, bl'aeleala, DuUer, is <if small size, the coloration of the male 00 the upperside 
(if it be, as is said. the same as ill L . argus, Lionreus) is dnrk blue, the cilia very broad 
and pure white; the female has a considerable portion of the basal areas of botll wiogs 
On t~e upperside also blue. It occurs in Mghanistan. The second species, L, sa11ludm, 
Moore, is rather larger than L. brae/tilln, the coloration of the mnle OJ) tlle upperside is pale 
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lavender-blu<.", the cilia much narrower, grey not pure white; the female is uull smoky black, 
the blue coloration confined to the bases of the wings. It occurs in Ladak and Baltistan. 
The third species, L. cha1lt(I1I;ca, Moore, is also small, and may perhaps be known from 
L. "racka/a and L. samudra by having two anal spots only on the underside of the hind. 
wing sprinkled with metallic·green scales; in L. oracteala and L . sa1lludra there is a com
plete marginal series. The fourth species, L. IIJ(7uii, Zeller, is as a rule considerably larger 
than the preceding. the coloration of the male on the upperside is smalt-blue, all the 
markings of the underside particulnrly prominent. It occurs in Biluchistnn as well ns in 
Asia Minor. 

659· I.'YCIiena. bracteata, Butler. 
L. o>acttala, Blltler, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond .• 1880, p. 407. 11. JO, pl. xnix, fig. 4, malt. 

HABITAT; Kandahar. 
EXI'ANSI!.: t, 1'1 ; ~, 1'1 inches. 
DESCRIPTION : " MALE. Allied to L . argus, Linn::cus, with which it agrees on the 

upperside. UNDERSIDE, 60tlt Wi11gS considerably paler, with all the hlack spots much smaller 
and distinctly while· bordered, the orange spots wholly absent from IhejIJl'tWi"c, and the orange 
borders of the IlilldllJillg only represented by small ochreous lunules above the metallic spots, 
the latter silvery g-reell with black centres instead of margins, extremely small towards the apex, 
but increasing in size towards the anal angle. FEMALE. UPPERSIDE, bollt ~lJin!is of a more 
pinky lilac colour than the male. FOI·tWi"g with a considerably broader, but brown instead 
of black, border; 0. well·defined black disco· cellular stigma. Him/willg with brown costal 
bonIer; outer margin black, preceded by five or six rounded blackish spots. UN DERSlDE, b011t 
wings altogether paler than in the male; !Jut tbe example is evidentl:; not a fresh one, so that 
this character may be due to fading." 

II The female is utterly unlike that sex of L. al'gus on both surfaces, being in coloration 
almost like a male insect." (Btltlt r, 1. c.) 

II Found in May, and common in June." (Roberts. ) 
I have not seen a specimen of this species ; it may perhaps be known by having:t 

complete marginal series of metallic green spots on the underside of the hind wing. 
I append a description of L. argus, Linnreus, with which Mr. llutler compares L. 

orae/tala. • 

660. I.yeleJl.a. lamudra., Moore. 
P"Iy""''''tJtus Salltllar4, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lonu., .874, p. 574, pl. lxvii, fig. 2, 1IIalt. 
HAntTAT: Gol and Skardo, Baltistan. 
EXPANSE : it, X'12 to 1'35; ~, 1'25 to X'40 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UI'I'ERSIOIt, bulh willgs pnle lavender·blue, exterior margins 

and end of veins slightly fuliginous. Hilldw;',C with the anterior border slightly fuligi· 
nous, costal edge white, abdominal margin greyish.white. UNOKRSfDE, bUIlt whll{s grey· 
ish.white, slightly greenish at the base of the hindlVing. FIJl'ewitll{ with a discnl transverse 
recurved row of black spots. each with a white border; a narrow white·bordereu black 
streak at end of the cell, and a submarginal series of blackish lunules. Hilld~I);"g witll a 
series of eight small white·bordered black spots, two being ncar anterior margin towards 
the base, five on the disc, and one on abdominal margin; a pale· bordered short black strenk 

* Ly(tZ'IIIJ arc-us LinnzlIs. Paln'/ib n.'-r11" Linnztts, SVRt. Nat, ed . x, vol. i, pt. 2, p. ,,83, n. 152 (17S8). 
HABITAT : Greater part of Euro~t Asia Minor, and . Armenia. EXPANSE ~ Jl1nle and femnl" 1'0 t.o 1'1 
ioche5. D ESCR IPTION: ,. MALE. UrPERSIOS, ootl, 'IlImgl dark blue, nearly lilt: ,arne colour liS L. ~K''!' 
Wiener Verzclchnisst which it alto~elher ~reatly resernblcs; the hind·marglnal border. however, IS 
narrOwer and mort defi ned. the hlnd .. margtnal s~ts of the hindwillg are more . distinct, and tho 
white marginal cilia are very narrow- not broad, as In L . mlo". UNDKRS10K, totlt 'fumES, ground·colou,r 
uniform brownisb~grcy; the media' row of spots on the fore'wi1lK is more even, th.c hut spot l?lut one from 
the inner marlin being more .in a Hne wj~h the re~t, and not, as it ~~re, thrust. JDwards, as ~'? L. fl!r",!; 
the .ilverv spots of the Mndwln& on the hllld margin are mucb more d,stlnct than 10 ~. "/rOn. I he nntenor 
tibia: are Dot provided with spines. FRM."LE. U!I'RRS.DR, hoek '.;"rs almost en~lrely resemble those of 
the female: of L. It'rO~~, but the orange h,nu.marg lDal spOts are .~~cher more dunlOcL. UNDERSlDE, ootlc 
"';"![I, as tn the male. (La,,/{, Butt. of Europe, p. lOS, D. 8, P . UIII, 6&8. " ."al, and /e11l(lle (1884). 
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Ilt end nnd n dot within tIle cell; a suhmarginal series of narrow black lunules with inner 
white borders, nnd a marginal row of small metallic silvery spots w1lich are slightly bordered 
within with red. FEMALE. UPPItRSIOK, bollt wi"gs differ from the male in being anteriorly 
and the veins broadly fuliginous. UNDItRSIDII, hilldwillg differs from the male in the partial 
absence of the diSC'll series of spots. Cilia white, slightly brown at the ends of the veins. 
AI#mlla black, ringed with white." (MooI'e, I. c.) 

The only Indian species with which L. samttdm can be confounded is L. brae/mfa, 
Butler, a species which I have not seen unfortunately. I have pointed out in the notes 
on this group (p. 77) how, as far as I know, these two species differ; they occur in quite 
different localities and are probably quite disti.nct, though in this genus particularly it is often 
very difficult in word s to define the minute uut quite perceptible differences that exist in color
ation and markings. L. samudra is very close to, if imlced really separable from, L. chris
lopM, Staudinger, from Turkestan and Persia.- Mr. H. J. Elwes has sent me a single female 
specimen of this species, which differs from females of L. sa7llildra in being smaller, the 
npperside is blue not fuliginous, the blue colour in L. samudra is almost confined to the base of 
the wings, in L. cluistoplti it occupies nearly the entire surface; the underside of the latter 
species is rather paler. Hoth species were described in the same year. L. samudra is a 
common sl'ecies in Ladnk and Battistan wherever a certain small grey-leaved prickly bush 
occurs, on which its larva probably feeds. 

66,. toYClIOlla. cha.mIlo211oa., Moore. 
L. cltalltfmica, Moore, Journ. h. S. B" vol. liii, pt .• , p. '3 (1884); i<1., Swinboe, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., 

188S, p. 3.0, I), ] 7. 

HABITAT: Chaman, S. Biluchistan, April. 
EXPANSE: ~"'o inch. 
DESCRII>TION: "MALE [nee female]. UPPERSIDE, bolh wings lavender-blue. For/!lv;'tg. 

with the extreme outer margin pale dusky.browll. Him/willg with pale dusky-brown costal 
and marginal border, the latter traversed by an outer rolV of whitish lunules. U N

VIlRSIl)E, bOlh willgs lilacinc ochreous-grey. Fon:7.vmg with a large white-bordered black 
lunule at end of the cell, a discal transverse row of six spots, and a marginal row of white
bordered dark brown spots, the transverse interspace between the discal and marginal spots 
also dark brown. Hifldwiflg with three straightly.disposed transverse suubasal white-l.xlrdcred 
black spots, a lunule at end of the cell, and a cnrved discal interrupted row of eight spots; a 
marginal row of rounded dark ' rown spots, bordered by an inner dark brown IUllular line; the 
anal and penultimate spot is black, specked with metallic-blue scales, and surmounted uy 
orange-yellow. Cilia dusky-brown, edged with white." 

"This species is quite distinct from L. brlle/eata, BUller." (MoDl'l, I. c.) Unfortunately I 
have not seen the latter species, so am unable to compare one with the other, but they are evi
dently very closely allied. See remarks on the next species. 

The type nnd only known specimen of this species is in the Indian Museum, Calcutta. It 
was taken at Cha01au, which, thongh occupied by us, politically, as part of Billichistan, is really, 
geographically, in South Afghanistan; being at the western (Afghan) foot of the slopes of the 
Khojak Alman range, which separates Peshin from the Kandahar provinces. Colonel 
Swinhoe (I. c.) records this species from" Kandahar, November; Quetta, August and Septem
ber." I have seen these specimens; they certainly are not L. ehalllalliea, but appear to me to 
be L. persico, Butler. 

662. toycllna.loew11, Zeller. (PLATK XXVI, FIG. 167J'). 
L./Otwii, Zeller, Isi$, ,847, p. 9, n. 3S; id., Herrich·Schliffer, Schmelt. Eur., vol. i, figs. 434' 437 (,849); 

id., Lang, Butt. of Eur., p. '4' (1884); L. ,"'pyr,a, Freyer, Neuere Beitr., vol. vi, pl. dlxxiii, fig., (,8s.); 
id" Gerbllld, Mon. Lye., pl. xvii, ligs. 0, a-c (,853). 

HABITAT: Asia Minor; Biluchistan. 
EXPANSK: it, 1'2 to 1'4; ~, 1'25 to "35 inches. 

• L)'("II4 (Misloplli, Staudinger, Slettin Ent. Zeit., vol. xxxv, p. 87 (.874). 
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DESCRIPTION: MALE. UPPERSlDE, oolle "tllings brilliant shining light "adonis" blue, 
much the same as in L. oj/uclla, Moore, but a lillIe dnrker. Fornuj,,! with the cost:l. very 
narrowly black, the outer margin broadly black, that colour ascending the veins on to the disc. 
HiHliwing wilh the costal margin broadly fuscous, a distinct anteciliary black line of the same 
width as the cilia, inwardly defined by a whilish line between the veins, with black spots between 
the veins placed ngai llst the white line, the outer portions of the veins black. UNDERSIDE, 

Qot/~ wings wey. Fornui1lS with n prominent disco·celhllnr nnd discal series of six spots, 
the lower spot often geminated, all deep blnck, surrounded with a whitish ring; tin 
anteciliary regular black line, then a series of oval black spots surrounded with whitish, 
beyond this n somewhat broad dark increasing fascia defined on both sides with whitish. 
Hindwillg with a small spot on the abdominal margin near the base of the wing, four 
subbMal spots auanged across the wing nearly in a straight line, an elongated prominen t 
disco-cellular spot, and an irregular discal series of seven spots, all large, black, promin.:ot, 
and surrounded by a whilish line; a prominent anteciliary even narrow black line; a sub
marginal series of round black spots between the veins, the large one in the first median inter
space, the two conjoined ones in the submedian interspace, and a minute one in the internal 
interspace on the abdoll'lil\al margin spril\kled with metallic blue scales, and crowned broadly 
with orange; between the submarginal and discal series of spots is a lUllulaled black line. Cilia 
on both wings on both sides long and pUI'e white. Fl!MALE. UI'I'ERSIDE,oo'" wings fuscous. 
Forewj"g with a submarginal and discal series of whitish spots placed in very regular order 
between the veins parallel with the outer margin . HilldllJ ilt.I: with a discal serics of whitish 
lunulnted spots and a series of rounu black spots between the veins n"ar the margin surrounded 
by a whitish ring, the tlvo divided by the second median nervule the largest, and inwardly 
broadly crowned with orange. UNDRRSlDR, bo'" willgs liS in the male, but the ground-colour 
is dltfker, and all the markings are more prominent. 

The above description is taken from the mo,t prominently marked specimens out of a long 
series of this species taken .by Lieut. E. Y. Watson at Quetta and Gundak, Biluchistan, the 
latter place being in the Sarakola Pass, ahout ten miles to the south-east of Quelta. 
Colonel Swinhoe also possesses a pair taken at Gundak. All were taken in June. This species 
was aslo taken by the late Lieut. Harvey, R.E., in June, 1888, on the summit of the Khojak. 
Other specimens hnve the blue coloration of the upperside more pllrple in shade and less ""dol/is-" 
like, the cilia dusky, and nil the markin!!,s smaller nnclless prominent belolv. There is every 
gradation between these extremes. Dr. O· Staudinger has separated off n variety of L. 'ow~ii 
in his Catalo~ue of Palrearctic Lepidoptera, and referred to it in his Monograph of Asia 
Minor Lepidoptera (Hor. Soc. Ent. Ross., vol. xiv, p. 234, 1878), calling it gigas ; this variety 
may also occur in Biluchistan. It ill briefly described in Lang's Butt. of Eur., p. 371, from 
the Taurus. 

With reference to the preceding species, L. clzamanica, Moore, I have carefully examined 
the prehensores, and find that the type specimen is a male, not a female, as stated by Mr. 
Moore. There is a slight difference between it and L. loewii in the shade of bhle of the upper
side, which is the only character which I can find to separate them. The markings of the 
underside in this species are very eharacterstic, they agree exactly in L. cllamallica and L.loew;l. 
They nre almost certainly one species. 

The figure shows both sides of a male specimen from Quettn in my collection. 

The fourth group contains two species only, one of which I have not seen. They may 
be known from all which precede them by having the spots on lLte underside of the hiudwillg 
white without black centres ; this character obtains in the fifth group also, but that group has 
the ground-colour of the hind wing on the underside metallic green, while L. 1~lzanai 

Moore, and L. plztrdfS, var. asiatica, Elwes, have it grey. In the seventh group also the spots 
of the hilldwing on the underside are often white, bllt on the upperside of the males 
the wings are fuscous with the hase sprinkled with metallic green scales, while in the species 
of this group the wings are blue. The first sp~cies, L. Idlana, occurs in Ladak, the second 
species, L. plzudes, var. (lsiatica, in Native Sikkim. 
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663 · Lyol8n8o lehane., Mool'e. 

PolyoHlffllJ/'U leltllHus, Moore, Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hi't., fiflh series, vol. i, p. 230 (1878); idem, id. 
Scient. Res. Second Yarkand Mis,ion, Lep., p. 6, n. 20, pl. i, fig. 6, ,,,ale (lB19). 

IIA81TAT: Leb (11,538 feet), Ladak. 
EXPANSft: '9 to 1 '0 inch. 
DESCRIP'('WN "Allied to P. [=L. ] pluretu, HUbner [found in Norway, Sweden, J_np

land, the Swiss Alps, Pyrenees, and South Siberia]. MALE. UrPERSIDIl, both. W;71.1:S violet
blue, somewhat brownish-blue at the margins. Cilia white. UNDERSIDE, both whIgs leaden 
grey, palest at the apex and on the hintlwing. Forewing with a white-bordered black spot 
at end of the cell, and a transverse discal oblique series of five spots. Hifldwittg with a large 
triangular greyish-white spot at end of the cell, and a series of eight smalll'ound spots re
curving from near base of costa across the disc to anal angle." (Moore, I, c. in Ann. and Mag. 
of Nat. Iiist.) 

The type of this species, now in the Indian Museum, Calcutta, was taken by the late Dr. 
F. Stoliczka at Leh on 8th September, 1873. I took another male at Zara, on the Leh Road, 
Ladak, on ' 3th July, ,879. These are the only two specimens known. They differ chieAy 
from L. pkc .. etes in their much smaller size, "00 inch as against 1'25 inches. The shade 
of blue on the uppcl's ille and the black marginal line being bhlrred are sl ight points of 
difference between the type specimen and L. pheretcs, hut the specimen I took is of precisely 
the same shade of hlue, and the marginal black line is not blurred, thongh not quite as 
sharply defined as in L. pkere/ts. The markings of the underside are very similar. It is 
doubtful if L. lehalla will ultimately survive ns a species distinct from L . phert/u. 

664. Lyoten'lo pheretes, HUbner. var. as1a.t1oa., Elwes. 
L . "nertles. Hilbner, V:U. (lsia tietl, Elweo;, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1882, p. 402; idem, iu" Trans, Ent, Soc. 

Lond., 1 BBB, p. 3B., 11. '25. 
HAnITAT: Native Sikkim. 
EXPANSE: ~,'" inches. 
DaSCIUP"flON: tt MALE and FEMALE. Diffcrs from L. phtre/es, Hiibner, in the narrower 

and mo,'e pointed f(),.~uitli, nnd in having much more green gloss on the UNDERSIDE." 
"I was at first disposed to consider this a ncw species, but noticing that Dr. Standinger, 

in his list of t he Lepidoptera of Tarbngatai in Central Asia (Stett. Ent. Zeit., ,88" p. 263), 
mentions that L. plureltS, Hiibner, has the same difference of colour there, I do not think the 
small number of specimens I have received (four fem ales and two males) justify me in 
separating the species at present, though the difference, if constant, is considerable. I know 
no LyCtClla at all like it in the Himalayas, though L. ellisi, :Marshall. which oCCurs at higll 
elevations in the N.- W. Himalayas, seems allied to, though very distinct from, it." 
(Elwes, I. c. in Proc. Zoo 1. Soc. Lond.) 

" ince writing the nbove description I have received no more of this form (rom Sikkim, but 
have three specimens agreeing with them from Lndak, and also three pairs fl'om Mongolia 
and Turkestan , which are like the European insect. These confirm my opinion th:lt the 
Himalayan form of pI teretes is distinguishable from others by its more pointed forewing and 
a somewhat deeper shade of blne." (Elwes,). c. in T,·ans. Ent. Soc. Land. ) 

I know nothing of this species but what is given above. It is the only species of the 
genus that has been recol'ded east of Kumaon within Indinn limits. L. dlisl belongs 
to quite a different gronp, Mr. Elwes' species being allied to pherctes nnd not to ()I'bitu/lls, 
Esper, which is the type of the group to which L . ellisi belongs. As Mr. Elwcs snys that his 
Sikkim specimens agree with Ladak ones, his varietal name asiatica will have to make way 
for Moore's older name lekalta, but in my opinion neither name will ultimately stand. 

The fifth group contains three species, and as far as I know is confined to India. In the 
mllles the upperside is more 01' less blue, the underside of the hindwing metallic-greenish with 
i"distinct white spots, and in this respect differs from all the Indian species of the genus. Th e 

II 
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first species, L. g(l/nlh((I, Blanchard, has the blue coloration extending nearly up to the margin 
of the forewing in the male. the margin is narrowly blnck. The second species, L. mtlallica, 
Felder, is considerably smaller than L. C(I/a/hea, and has the blue coloration of the upperside 
of the forewing confined to the basal two-thirds of the wing, leaving a well-defined black border 
beyond. The third species, L. ollljJkissa, Moore, has the blue coloration of the male on the 
upperside still more confined to the base of the forewing. leaving a black border beyond, but 
ill-defined; it is also a larger species than L. fIIflallica, and the IJlue colour is of a much more 
purple shade nnd is less shining. 

665· LycIIBnlt 1reJ.a.thoa., Blanchard. 

L. g"lttln,,,. R11\1lchnrd, Jncquemont's Voy. dans l 'Indo, vol. iv, Zoolog;e-Insoctes, p . • r. n. '7. pI. i In •• ctes, 
ligs. 5.6, "",/, t ,844) i Polyomlll"lus latall,ea, Moore, Proc. Zoo\. Soc. Lond .. ,8,.. p. ' 7', n. 66; idem, id., 
Scien. R C1;. Second Yarknnd Mission. Lep., p. 6, n. 23 (1 879); Po/yolll1llatus ",yeu/,., Moore, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. 
Lond., 1865. p. S03. n .• 0 •• pl. xxxi, fi g. 3. ""'/,; id., Lnn~, EDt. Month. lIf.g., vol. v. p. 37 (.868); L,'ca",a 
lIJ'C/~I(l., Staudinger, EI. Schll1l!tt., p. 21:1, pi xciv, 1IIa/e (r888). 

HABITAT: Pangi. Kashmir, Kunawar, Kulu, Narkunda. 
EXPANSE: ~,1'4 (lJ/lInchnrd), 1'3 to 1'6; ?, 1'3 to 1'6 inches. 
DESCRll'TION : MALE. I( UPPKRSLDE, ootl. 7Qitlg r deep cerulean blue, with the margin 

black. UNDKRSIDE, j01('willg cinereous with a fnscia of black dots circlecl with white. 
Hindwing pale greenish adorned with white dots." 

"This butterfly is of a beautiful azure slightly violaceous-blue on the UPPERSIDE of bOlk 
1l1ings, with a bro:l<l black border. Ci/i(l white with a single greyish border. UNDERSIDE, 
fon-wittg cinder-grey, darker towards the margins than at the base; a black spot bordered wilh 
white at the end of the discoidal cell, and between this spot and the margin is n transverse 
series of dots or small spots more or less rounded, blnck and circled with white; these 
spots are six in number. BindwillC very pale green, a little coppery, with a slnall white 
crescent-spot towards the end of the discoidal cell, and beyond n transverse very sinuous 
series of small rounded spots, to the number of seven, of a whitish colour, and ilI-dpfjned. 
Body covered with bluish-grey hairs on the upperside, with white hairs on the underside." 
FEMALE. UPPXRSIDE, bolk wings smoky black. Cili(l white. FOllW;1IC with three increas
ing quadrate orange spots towards the anal angle. lIi,tdW;,z/1 with three, four or five very 
large almost quadrate (their anterior ends rounded) orange spots on the outer margin . UNDER-
510ft, for(71Jillg marked like the male, but with two orange spots (the lower one germina.led) 
at the annl angle. Hi"d1lJi"j marked like the male. The orange spots on the upperside nre 
larger than in any species of Lycama known to me. • 

" This LJ'cama is near to L. cyllams, Fabricius, [? Roltenburg, which occurs in parts of 
Europe, Northern and Western Asia and Amurland), but can easily be distinguished by the 
spots on the outer margin of both wings, also by the green coppery colour which is spread over 
the entire surface of the hindwing. Mr. Jncquemont collected a single male specimen in 
Kashmir." (B/lIllcliard, I. c.) 

This very beautiful species is by no means common in Kashmir, where it has been taken by 
Mr. J. H. Leech and myself in June and July in several places; Mr. Robert Ellis has taken it in 
Pangi in considerable numbers in July; it has been taken by Dr. T. C. Jerdon at Goolmerg in Jl1ly 
and August, z867, and Dr. F. Stoliczka obtained it as late as August loth at Sonamerg, Kashmir. 
Mr. Ellis obtained a rather curious aberration at Pangi, in which the blue coloration Df the 
npperside (of a male) is much darker than usual, and is confined to the basnl two·thirds of 
the wings. In many specimens the metallic green of the hindwing on the underside is found on 
the apex and less broadly on the outer margin of the forewing also. Typical L. galalllla is 
confined apparently to the damp richly-wooded portions of Kashmir and the neighbouring 
states at from 7.000 to 12,000 Ceet elevation. I am, however, obliged to include L. n)'&IIIII, 

)loore. with this species, a step which considembly adds to its easterly rallie: !his [, ~m 
has been tnken within 40 miles of Simla, and by Mr. P. W. Mackinnon plentifully in 
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July and August in Tebri Gurhwrl1. A description of L. "Jim/a with my remarks on it is 

given below. • 
666. LYClDlla motalUoa, Felder. 

L . 'Htlallica (/.",ale o"ly) , Felder, Reise Novara. Lep .• vol. ii, p .• 83. n. 36,. pl. xxxv, fig. ?, 111"/' (ntc 
figs. 7 and 8). (,865) i id., Moore, ProC. Zool. Soc. Lond .• ,88 •• P, ' H· 

HADlTAT: Lahoul , Ladak. 
EXPANSE: d', ~, 1 ' 2 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: MALE (me female). "UPPEIlSlDIl:, bollt wi,lgs hoary·fuscous. Forew"'tg 

with the basal two· thirds, Iti"dwiltg with the interior area metallic uluish. UNDERSlDlt, 

/onwi"g more palely hoary·brownish. near the base auovt! the costal nervure bluish-greenish, 
a narrow disco·cellular spot, and seven others exterior rounded in 0. bent series blackish-fuscous 
circled with whitish. HilJdwinc green palely bronzed, with the veins outwardly, and the 
margin narrowly within the Ilnteciliar line honry·brownish, the disco·cellular litara and small 
dots beyond it in an angulaled series whitish, badly defined." 

"This beaulifLll insect is most closely allied to .t. c)ll/aniS, Fabricius." (hide!', 1. c.) 
The above description exactly applies to the males of a species of Lyul!IIa of which large 

series have been taken in Lahoul ano Ladak, and of which the female is brown above, and the 
underside resembles that of the male. As these insects have not been described under 
any other name, it will be both rig,ht and convenient to retain for them the name lIulallica 

given by Dr. Felder to the male shewn ill his filrl1re 9 under the misapprehension that it 
was the female of an entirely distinct insect, which he also Ilamed mdallictl, but wlJich is 
distinct from his other mdallica, and which if it be not L . galatkea, Blanchard, has not appa
rently been since taken or recorded. It may be accepted as an invariable rule thaI in this 
and allied groups the females on the underside resemble the males almost e){actly; hut in this 
case the assumeu male of Felder's supposed female melallica differs considerably on the under
side from the insec t mated with it. The above description may therefore stand [or metal/iea 
male : while the FEMALE is smoky-black 011 the UPPERS1DE of both Will,fS, the base in'orMed 
more or less with blue scales ; no orange markings whatever; the UNDIUtSIOlt of bolk willgs 
as in the male. 

I =!-ppend as a foolnold below Felder's description of the male shewn in the figs, 7 and 8 
of his plnte xxxv. It IUrly apply to males of the "yeu/a form of L. galalkea, Dlanchat'd In 

11: LfCattl/J "ycuia, Moore. I olj'ol1l1llntlts ".yeu./a, ~oore, Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1865, p. 5°3, n. 101 , 
p1. .JiXJ, fig. 3, 1l1ale. H AB'TAT: Kunawu r, Ka.'ihnur, Narkunda. EXI'ANSB: Mal6, 1'25 inches (Afoo,c) 
actual measurement of type specimen, J'4; malt, 1'25 to 1'6o:/,,,,all, 1'3 to 1'6 inche!1. DE:SC:RII'TION: MALa' 
U UPVEI<SI,OK, bol', Wi'l~t dark li,lac-blu{!, cilia and inn,er mllrgir~ of hitldwitll' w?iLish. UNUEUSIDR, _Io"eu,z'nl: 
pnle purphsh cream.colour, blUIsh-grey along extertor marglll; a spot CIOSlOg the discoidal ccfl. and a 
linear series of live spots medially across the di.c, white. Hilld<ui"r metallic bluish'grey, Body' while," 
(Moote, I. c.) 

"This sp des is not common. It frequents the bellutiful Rower·carpeted pasture-lands On mountain.sides 
in KunaNar, at 11.000 to 12,000 feet- those smjling I alp!;' where the villagers drive their herds when the early 
summer hil.fi set in, and the Inciting S1IOW leaves this gay carpet of flowers on spots which for many months had 
remained hidden benentb a thick snowy rualltl .... (Note by C%"el A. IIf. l.anli, R .E.) 

The type o(this species, a male, labelled by Colonel La~~, h\lI .. elf "~un.war, N. -W. Himalayas," and by 
Mr. Moore .. Polyoffl1llal" ... ) 'C .. /4. mal. (type). Moore, IS In tbe Indian Museum. Calcutta. It differs from 
typical L. ralalltea. Blanch.rd. in having all tbe spots o( the (orewing on the underside white. There is a 
SImilar specimen taken by Mr. A. Graham. Young at 9,000 feet in September also in the Musel1m. In Colonel 
Lang'. collection there are four males and throe femal •• tak.n by him in "Middle Kunawar (Kll7.h.l1g 
Valley. u,ooo fcet, 10th July, 1865; \Vungur Valley, 11,000 feet "); one male and One female II Upper 
Kunawar (below Runang 'pa.~SI 13,000 (eel)"; and three males "Narkunda . nenr Simla, 9,000 feet. " These 
specimens &bow greaL vanation; in some of them the white spots on the underside of the forewing are 
i~maculate, otbers nre slighLly marked with black in the middle, others agAin are ulack spots with white ouh:r 
nngli, in fact, aTe L. Kalatlt,a.. In my opinion the twO species cannot be separated; there is every gradation 
between them, The female is exactly like thllt sex of L. E"tall",,; all tbe four specimen, in Colone l Lang', 
collection have the white spolS above-mentioned centred with black. Every variation occurs also in the specimens 
from Teh,i Gurbwal. 

f Lyc(I".a.-(",al. only), Felder, Reise Novara, Lep" vol. ii, p .• 83, n. 361, pI. xxxv, figs. 7, 8, ",ale (,865). 
HABITAT :Llldllk. EXPANSE: Male} "3 inch.s. DESCIUPTION:" MAl.E. UPPERS'DR.bothw,'".(.dihltc violaceous
cyaneous, n whitish , triga before the cilia, outwardly powdered with (uocou. . Forewinc with the lips of the 
veins and the margin i'lcreasingly hind ward, I,indwi"r with the costal border and the external m~rgitl 
(useous. UNDKRSIDE. Fo~ewl"l' very p.le hoary-brownish. at tbe billie and at the apex, tbe !t;"dwl"l' entirely 
metallic bluish.greenish, P01nul.·"K with a rounded spot, kind'willg with a Htura on the db;co·cellulars :\Od 
a bent fascia of rounded spots beyond tbe di:;;c whitish, broa der in the forewing. nod in the hiadwing joined 
to Il fuscou. shadow." (Ftlth~. 1. c.) It may be noted that in the text Dr. Felder does not refer at ull to bis 
fig. 9, which 1 b"ve taken as typic"l of the species. . 
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nny case it applies to inseds distinct Crom those sllelVn in his figure 9, which I here retain 
:IS 1/1f/nllien ,' And if hereafter his figs. 7 and 8 are proved to denote a distinct species, it will 
need to be renamed. 

I possess seventeen mnles nnd five females of L. ,,"tal/ittl tnken in tile Chandrn Valley, 
Lnho\\l. at 10,30:), 10,400, 10, 500, 1 J ,000, and 11,300 feet at different dates in July and 
August by ~1r. A. Grnhnme Young; and at Sakli village, south side of the Chang La, Ladak, 
13,000 feet, in July, by Mr. R. D . Oldham. L. mdalHca mlly be known (rom L . galnlhm, Blan 
chard , and L. ompl:issa, Moore, by its uniformly smaller size ; the male on th e uppersicle bav ing 
the blue coloration of adiCl'erent shade, being bluish-green, the forewing Wilh the blue area sharp. 
ly defined, leaving the outer third of the wing black, th e veins crossing Ihe blue IIrea also black. 

667· Lycml1a cmphiBaa., Moore. 
Po/,yo",,,,atus o",jtI,issa, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Land., 1874, p. 573, pl. lxvi, Jig. " ",al~. 

HARITAT: Dras Valley, Ladak, 
EXPANSE: 0, 1'% to 1'5; ~, 1'%5 to 1'40 inches. 
D ESCRIPTION: "Allied to P. [= L .J gtllathea, Blanchard. MALE. UP'PEllSlDE, boll: 1uillgJ 

very dnrk purple, the base only sllIT'used with blue. U NUERSIDE, jortwi"g' pnle greyish fawn
colour, disc suffused with fuliginous, a prominent disco·cellular white-bordered black streak 
nnd transverse discal row of six spots. liilldwi"C metallic golden green, a distinct white disco. 
celhllar spot, and nnglllnr disc",l series of white spots. FEMALE. UPPERSIDE, bol/, 1I.':"CS 
glossy vinous purple, with indistinct dull orange marginal spots. Cilitl white, with brown inner 
line." Otherwise as in the male. (Moore, 1. c.) 

This is a very distinct species, anel separable lit a glflnce from L . gn/tltlUtI; in the mnle the 
blue of th e uppe"side is of a much deeper shade and restricted to the ba~e of tht: \~ing. The 
marldl1gs of the underside do not differ. The female may he known by the mnrginal orange 
spots of the upperside being obsolete, instead of large and prominent, It is very near to 
L, mettll/im, Felder; Ihe males can be distinguished by their larger size, the mo,'e restricted 
blue area of the uppersidc, and the purplish tinge of the blue, which is greenish in L. 1m/allien. 

The femn!es of the two species are exactly alike. I took numerous specimens in the Drn; 
VaHey, Ladak, in June, 1879 and 1887. 

The sixth group contains but a single species in India, which, ~ccording to Mr. Butler, 
belongs to the genu, Scnli/tI 'ltides, H Ubncr, a ll the species of which" have a peculiar type of 
coloration, the fringe of the wings being alternated with black ana white, and the spots of the 
under surface large and black .". Dr. Lang gives three species of this group as occurring in 
Europe, L. bavius, Eversmann, which is found in South Russia, Asia Minor, and Syria; 
r.. OriOIl, Pallas, which occurs in Central and Southern E urope, Asia Minor, Armenia, South 
Siberin, aOll Amurland, anti is a larger and much darker species than the third species, L . hy/as, 
'Viener Verzeichniss, which occurs in Cent ral and South· Eastern E urope, and Western Asia, 
including Kashmir and Ladnk. On the uppersicle the male is greyish -blue; on the underside 
",hite, the black spots very prominent, and the two marginal series on the hindwing enclosing a 
series of orange lunules. The female is smoky· black on the upperside, the base of the wings 
irroTRted with purplish scales, and with a distinct disco·cellul»r black spot on the forewing, Rnd 
indistinct marginallunules on the hindwing, sometimes with the orange band below showing 
through obscurely; the underside is like the male. The prominence of the black·spotting 
of the cilia is a marked characteristic of this group, and is only found slightly in L . "1ttIOIl, 
Hufnagel, and L. dt'IJtl1I;m, Moore, of the first and second groups. 

668. Lycml1a hylaa, Wiener Verzeichniss. 
P"./'ilio ltylas,t Wiener Verzeiclmi!lS, p. ,85, n. 16 ('776); id., H ubner, Eur. Schmelt., vol. i, figs. 3'5-32 7 

('7Q8 - ,So3) ; Polyo",,,,a/,,. "ylas, Godart, Enc. Meth., vol. iK, p. 687, n .• ,6 (18'3 ) ; PaJlilio nyl"., Fabricius, 

• Butler, Cal. Fub. Lep. B. M., p. 167 ( , 86<}). 
t Dr. L.ng in his " BUlterflies of Europe" call. this species by Uergstra.ser'. n~me 6atd", bUl r follow 

Mr. Kirby in giving precedence to '.he nome ">:Ia. ~( the Wiener VCrleich"is.. Dr. Lan, u.os the n~me ")11111 
of ESl'er ~nut lhe "J'/'" of the W,ener Verzel<:l,uISsj (Qr the species lIenerolly kuown lIS dory/"" Wieller 
Vcntlcbnts. and HUbner. 
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Mant. In5., vol. ii. p. 75, n. 696 (1,8,) ; Hls/eria "ylllt, id., Ent. Syst., vol. iii, pt., I, p. 300, n. 136 (r793); 
Scolil .... ruiu ),yl"s. Butler, Cat. Fab. Lep. B. M., p, ,67, n. , (r86~) : PnjJilio {",ton, Bergstrfulser, Nom.nc:l., 
vol. ii, p. 18; vol. iii, pl. lx, figs. 6-8 (1779) : Lyc~na oalon. Elwes. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond, ,88,. p. 889; id., 
LanJr, Butt. of Eur'

J 
p. t O~h II. 14, p1. xxiv, figs. 2, male and fimalt ( 1884 ) i Papl/io "ylncto", Bcrgstriisser, 1. c~, 

vol. ii, pI. xlvii, fie;s. 7, 8 (1779) ; Pajilio amjJ!u'ofl, Esper, Schmett., vol. i, pt. 2, pI. )iii, fig. I (1180) ; pl. lxxix, 
fig. 3 (1182) i Po/ynmmfli',s fJict'allta, Moore. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond" 186S. p. 50S, 11 . 105, pI. xxxi, fig. 6, 
ftmall; Senli/mltldes ,asl"lIi,.u/,S/s, Moore, 1. Co, 1874, p. 272 . n. ~ ; id ., Butler, I. c., 18Bo, p. ,.08, n. 13· 

HAlllTAT: Central and South-Eastern Ellrope, Western Asia (Lmlg); Askold, Vladivos
tock (Blum ) ; Afghanistan, llaltistnn, Ladak, Ka~hmir, Lahoul. Kunawllr. 

EXPANSE: ~, '83 to 1'2; ~, '92 to 1'12 inches. 
DeSCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPRRSID&, bol" wings dull greyish-blue, exterior margins 

brown. Cilia ~road, white, with browni~h spots. UNDERSIDE, bot" 111illgs greyish cream-colour, 
exterior margins defined by a. black line. FOrlwing with a medial discoidal spot, another 
closing the cell; a series of spots recltrving transversely from costa to posterior margin, and a 
submarginal row of spots black, each encircled with white. Hi"d1ving with thirteen white
encircled black spots. anu a marginal double row of red-interspaced black lllnuies. Cilia as 
above. FEMALE. UPPItR , WE, oot" 7Oi"gs bluish-purple brown, marketl as in male." (111001'1', 
I. c. of Polyomllla/us vio·nf1ln. ) 

"An uncommon species; to be seen flitting from flower to flower on moist mendow
lan<l fed by streams from mel ting snow· beds. Chini in Middle Kunawllr, and the Alps above 
th~ Chinese village of Shipkee in Thibet, are the localities ; May, June, and July the season ." 
(Nett by Coloml A. M. Lall.!:, R. E .) 

As far ns Indian specimens of L. "ylas are concerned, I find that within rather narrow 
limits it is a variable species. The underside varie, slightly ffom whitish to grey, and 
conseqllently the white rings round the black spots axe more prominent in some specimens than 
in others; the spots also vary in number, in some specimen, there are two spots close together 
in the middle of the cell, one below th em in the suhmedi~n interspace, and the discal series 
of spots has an additional spot on the costa, in all three more spots than the normal comple
ment; the spots of the discal series on the forewing are somet.i mes rounded, sometimes 
somewhat quadrate, and on the uppersrde the marginal palish lunules on the forewing an!l the 
du;ky marginal spots on the hindwing arc sometimes p"esent, sometimes absent. All these 
differences are but slight, and on the whole J consider L. ""las to be a fai rly constant species. 
Mr. Moore describes one form of the species under the name L. Cfl .rhm;rmsis as below.· This 
description is not comparative either with his L. vicrama or the pare"t form l . ""Ias. Compar
ing the descriptions of L. viCI'ama and L. cas",mrmsis I find the following differences noted :-

L. vic"ff.'IIla. 
I.. Upperside, both wings, with no di~co·ccllular lunule. 
2. UppersidcJ forewing, with no marginal whitish 

Junulcs; hindwillg with no marginal olack spou. 
3. Upperside, Loth wingi'l, veins not blackish. 
4. Underside, both wings, black _pots white-encir

cled. 
5. Underside, both wings, ground-colour greyish

cream colour. 

L. (flsI"ni"lIlS£S. 
Upper.ide, both wings, with a disco· cellular lunule. 
Uppersitle, forewing', with marginal whitish hmules; 

hind wing with margina.l black spots. 
Upporside, both wings, veins blackish. 
Underside, both wings, black spots not white-encir

cled. 
Underside, both wings. ground.colour pale cream 

colour. 

* 4,'cana caslt,,,i,.ellti's, Moore. Sco/ita"tidu cnsltmb'e"lis, Moore, PrOC· Zool. Soc. Lond .. rSri, p. 272, 
n. 6q; ,d., Butler, Proc. Zoo\. Soc. Lond., ,880, p. 408, n. '3. HABITAT: Sonamerg, N. -E. Ka..hmcr : 
Kandahar. EX1'ANSR: ,11"/e. 1', ; lemale, 1'12 inches~. DKSCKJPTION: "MALIl'. UVPKRSIDR, botl" 1.uinKI pale 
r:reyisb·blue, slightly glossed with purple, veins blackish, a black disco·celiulaT lunule, nnd a blockish exterior 
margin. the latter bordered inwardly by whitish lUl\ules, which are ,nost prominent on the margin of the Itind~ 
wi"r, where they encircle a series of block spots. Cilia alternately white aud black. UNORIlSIDII. oot" .ViHI/'! 
pale crc:lm·colour. Fo,.ewut.l' with n pale black exterior marginal series of narroW spots, 0. decreasing submarG"inal 
series of darker spots, an irregular discal series of quadrate black spots, a disco·cellular spot, two spou Within 
the cell and a small spot below it. disposed in a triangle. Hind<IJiH.If with " marginal double row of blAck 
spots, which. are joined together by M' \ntervtming pa.ralle.l ~eries of brigh.t orange spots, a curved discal series 
of seven rounded black spotS, three spots on anterior margin, a disco.cellular lunule, and two [or threeJ smail 
subbasalspot.s. FI!MALII. UPPI!RS'DI!, ootl. ",jllg' dark fuliginolls black, witb a purplisb gloss and blue scales 
scattered from the base." 

;' Allied to S. [= L.J , .. la" Wiener Verzeichniss, and to S. fJic,.ama, Moore." (~fpore, 1. c.) 
• 'Very common here [Kandah~rl at the end of May and in June, but was ralner local in Kashmir." (No(~ 
oy Maior l!tnlJln"d 900"#-) 
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After a careful examination of a very large series ~f specimens of L. Ily/as obtained in tbe 
Western Himalayas. I call not find that the points uf supposed difference between these two 
species holds good; there are infinite slight gradations which link the two forms together, and 
these agnin to the European L. "J'/'IS. 

L. ")lIas has a wide range in India, occurring to the eastward in Upper Kunawur, where 
Colonel Lang took it as high as 14,000 feet elevation above Shipkec. To the westward it is 
found as far as Kandahar. It does not appear to occur on the outer ranges of the Himalayas, 
though it is fairly common on the inner ranges in Kashmir, Baitistan, Lndak, &c ., usually 
from 6,000 to 10,000 fcet elevation, and always where a small-leaved prickly bush grows, on 
which its larva probably feeds. It differs a good deal in size. Colonel Lang's specimens from 
Upper Kunawur and Thibct, described as P. 'lIicrama by Mr. Moore, and taken at a very great 
elevation, are very small, but I possess others taken much lower in Pangi and Ladak which 
are no larger. The markings of the underside are very prominent. and the spots vary in 
number but slightly. Mr. Moore, howevel', states that his L. cas/mljl'(IIsis has three spots 
near the base of the forewing on the uDdel's\de disposed in a triangle. I have been able, out 
of the large series of this species before me, to discover only one pair, taken by myself in Lndak, 
which has these three spots; in nIl the other specimens I possess from very widely-sepa
rated localities the upper of the two spots in the cell and the one beneath the cell is absent. 
This character is evidently a trivial one and may be disregarded. 

The seventh and la~t group contains three Indian species which have quite a distinct facia 
from all the other Indian LyacIIU:, being fuscous on the upperside in both sexes, il'roratcd with 
metallic greenish scales at the base, and with prominent markings. The Indian species arc allied 
to L. pyrmaica, Boisduval, a Pyrenees species, and to L. orbitllillS, De Prunner, which occurs 
on the Swiss Alps and in the Tyrol, also on the Pyrenees, and has many described local rnces or 
allied distinct species from Lapland, the high mountains of NOl'lheln and Central Asia; and 
from Colorado, California, Washington Territory in America, and the Arctic region. As Mr. 
H. J. Elwes says :-" The distribution of the forms of this species [l. oloi/uIIlS] at many 
isolated points in the high alpil1e an<.I arctic regions of the l'alrearctic and Nearctic region is 
very curious, and worthy of a more detailed study. · Our first species, L. ja/oRa, Moore, 
occurs in Kashmir. The figure of it is so bad, and the description is insufficiently minute and 
precise, and is eutircly non-comparative, so tllat I am doubtful even if it belongs to this group. 
I assume, however, that it <.Ioes so, differing, as far as I can gather from the description, from the 
~wo other species on the underside of the hind wing in having no discal se ri es of white spots, 
and from L.leeill, de Niceville, ill having no spot in the mi<.Idle of the cell on the underside of 
the forewing. The second species, L. ellisi, Marshall, occurs in Pangi and the adjoining 
Sanch Pass, and has the spots on the underside of the forewing entirely white. The third 
species, L. leda, t de Niceville, occurs in Ladak, is larger tban L. ellisi, has the spots on 
the underside of the forewing centred with black, and an auditional spot in the discoidal cell. 

669. L'Yc~na. ja.loka., Moore. 
Polyommalu, J'aloka, Moore. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., ,874, p. 573. pl. lxvi, fig. 3, IIIalt. 

HABITAT: Rajdiangan Pass, Sursungar and Stakpila Passes, and Ilnitul, Kashmir. 
EXPANSE: t, ~, 1'0 inch. 
DESCRIPTION: .. MALE. UPPP.RSIDR, bot" winliS shining greenish-blue basally, outer 

margins bluish-purple, with n distinct black pale·bordered disco-cellular spot and a trans
versediscal row of pale bluish-white spots. UI'IDl!.RSIDIt,forezuitlll pale grey, with indistinct 
pale-bordered disco-cellular spot, and a transvel'se uiscal row of blackish spots. lIintiwitzg 
white, the base powdered with metallic blue; a broad irregular discal pale bro,vn band enclosing 
a disco-cellular and two upper white patches. FEMALE. UPPlIRSlDE, bolh wings dark pur
plish-brown, glossed with g-reenish·blue; disco·cellular spot larger than in the male nnd 

• Tran •• Ent. Soc. Lond., J887, r· 393· 
t Leeln is a Hindu god; in Hindustani it atso me.n. blue . 
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very prominent, discal spots whit er than in the male. UNDI!RSroE, fo"l!Win~ pale fawn
colour, spots prominent, a blackish streak outside the discal spots. Him/witlg with tbe 
irregular discal band tingecl with yello,v. Cilia white, with inner black line on the forewing 
and black dentate spots on the hind wing," (Moore, 1. c.) 

Mr. ~100re in the above description gives no indication to what species his L. Ja/oka is 
allied, but from the description it appears to be of the orbitlllus group. The figure of L. 
faloka shows a very curiously·shaped insect, the wings very long and narrow, the inner margin 
of the forewing very long, the outer margin very straight, giving the forewing a truncated 
appearance. 

670. Lyerena. 0111e1, Marshall. 
Polyom",,,t,,. ,/lisi, Marshall , Journ. A. S, B., vol, Ii, pl. " p. 4', n, 6,1'1. iv, fig , 4, ,,,,,l. (,8S.), 

IJAllITAT: Pangi, 12,000 feet, J une; Sanch Pass, Pangi, 14,000 feet, August. 
ExPANSK: a-, ~, '9 to 1'05 inches. 
DESCRIPTTON : "MAL1!. UPPER SI DE, both Wi" /rS dark greyish-black, the basal portions 

powdered with metallic greenish-gol den scales, the outer halves with a bronzed sheen. FO"e
wi"g with :l dark·centred white spot at the end of the cell, and a discal series of four prominent 
white spots sometimes dark-centred. R i"dwi,,! also with a white spot at the end of the 
cell , and a small white one above it near the costa; a discal series of foul' white spots, 
corresponding with those on the forewing, UNDERSl1)E, bot" 7lJill_trS creamy-white. Fo"e
wine brownish on the disc, with the outer margin broadly paler, the spots of the upperside 
large, indistinct, and paler still. Hi"dwinC with the base metallic greenish-golden, deepening 
into brown up to tbe discal row of spots, the outer margin creamy-white, the spots of the 
upperside large, indistinct, white. FEMALE. Ul'l'IU\SlDE, botll will~s differ from the male in 
lacking the brilliant metallic scales." 

"The type specimen (which has been present ed to the Indian Museum, Calcutta) 
was taken on the Sanch Pass in Pangi, North-West Himalayas, at an elevation of 14,000 feet 
above the J;ca in August, by Mr. Robert Ellis, after wllOm 1 have named it. Several other 
speci mens were taken at the same time all correspond illg with tbe type specimen. Others 
were taken ill Pangi in June at an elevation of 12,000 feet, wh ich have less of the metallic 
sheen, and have the white spots on the uppcrside considerably smaller; these latter 
evidently belong to the same species, but whether they are seasonal or gcographical varieties 
is uncertain ," (MlI1'shall, I. c.) 

671. Lyoeena. loeb., de N. 
l.. , lula, de Niceville, Journ . A. S. D., vol. Iii, pt. 0, p , 66, n, " 1'1. i, Jigs. 3, ",al,; 3a, ftlltale (J883)' 

HAIJITAT: Latlak. 
EXPANSE: J, ~, 1°1 to 1'2 inches_ 
D ESCRlrnON : "MALE. U l'l'ERSWE, botl~ luillgS Llacki,h, powdered up to the discal rows 

of spots with metallic pale green scales. rorl!Willg with a prominent black white-encircled spo~ 
at the end of the cell, and a discal curved series of five (in one specimen) or six (in two speci
mens) whitish spots, with indistinct dark centres. lIilldwiflg with a spot closing the cell, less 
prominently black than in the forewing, a white spot placed outwar:lly above it, and four spots 
on the disc, whitish. UNDERSIDE, both IlJifl/?,S greyish-white, pale brown on tbe disc, and the 
base pale greenish, Forewillg with a spot in the middle of the cell, a large one closing it, a discal 
series of six or seven spots, of which the two lOWer ones are smaller than the rest, and (when 
both are present) geminate, all black with prominent white margins; the outer margin almost 
pure white with an indistinct series of spots. Rindwi"c with a spot below the costa nea r the 
base, a very large spot at the end of the cell , a very irregular discal series of seven spots, and a 
marginal double series of coalescing lunules, white. Cilia very long and white. FEMALE_ 

UrPERSlDE, both willg! deeper coloured, with a few scattered pale greenish metallic scales at 
the base only. Forl!Wing with the discal series of spots prominently centred with black, and 
variable in number from fOllr to six. Hind7vi,lg with the spots smaller and less prominent thall 
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in the male. UNDERSIDE, bOlh wh'gs val'inble in tone of colour, bei ng much darker in some 
specimens (including the type specimen figured) thnn in others, the discnl markings sometimes 
blurred nnd running illto the pale margin b~yond, otherwise lUuch as in the male." 

" Closely allied to Polyommatus ellisi, Marshall, but the male differing from the type ~peci
men of thnt species in havill~ the apex Rnd the outel' m:l.rgin of the forewing more rounded; in 
P. tllisi the apex is acute, and the outer mnr,::in strni,::ht; the upperside of both wings paler in 
colour and more broadly irrorated with greenish scnles, the disco I spots more numerous; the 
markings on the underside throughuut morc prominent, and wilh an additional spot in the cell 
of the forewing. The colouring of the figure of P. ellisi is much too vivid, the metallic colouring 
of the base of the wings and the body is a velY pale green." 

"Lycama wosmsmskii, Mellt\tri~s (Cat. Mus. Petr., Lep., vol. i, pp. 58, 95, n. 964, pI. iv, 
fig. 6, 1855), is also a closely allied species, the upperside being ficured with the apex of the 
forewing very acutc, the figure of the underside shewing it quite rounded. It is recorded from 
Kamtchatka. " 

.. This species (L. ltda) was found by me only on passes; the female figured was tahn 
near the top of the Zoji·la on the Lndak side at about 11,000 feet elevation on June 27th, 1879 j 

on July 2nd seven specimens of Loth sexes 011 the Mamyika Pass, Lad:lk, 13,000 feet; Illld, 
lastly, on July 3rd, seven morc specimells on the Futu-Ia, Ladak, at about the same elevation." 
(de Niceville, I. c.) 

The three preceding species are decidedly very closely allied, and arc perhaps at best 
geographical varieties or local races only; hereafter, if larger series be collected from Laduk, 
Kashmir, Chumba, and intermediate tracts, it may be found that these forms are completely con
nected by intermediate gradations, and thus compose but one rather vnriable species. In the 
meantime: they are recorded as distinct species-L. jll/oka from Kashmir, L. ellisi from Pangi, 
and L. let/a from Ladak. 

Gonu 10;.- CaII.AIllllS, Moore. (PUTE XXVI). 
C4ilad .. , Mooro. Lop. Coy., vol. i, p. 76 (,88,). 

"FOKEWI NC, elongated, triangular in the female; coslal 1ItrvlI1'e extending to nearly 
half length of the margin; /irst subcoslal '/trvule free frolll costal nervure but running along its 
end, emitted beyond one-half before the end of the cell, mo"d subcostal at one· third, Ilzird 
subcostal at one-sixth, /olll'IIz subcostal at one-half from third, and terminating before the 
apex; jifth subcostal [upper discoidal] from the cud of the cell; disco-allula,· nervules slightly 
oblique, nearly straight; radial [lower discoidal] nervule fr olU their midtllc ; discoidal cell long, 
extending to more than half the wing; uCO/Id ,mdilll' ,urvllle emitted at one-sixth before the end 
of the cell; fil sl median beyond one-half before the end; submedian tle,'vltl estrai ghl. H JNDWING, 
oval; exterior margi" very convex; no tail; costal tWV/lt·( arched at base, extcnding to apex; 
first subcostal mrvule emitted at one-thirfl before the end of the cell; "pptr "isco-celllllar 
nervule oblique, lower disco·cellular erect; "adial nervule from their middle; discoidal ClII 
short, broad; Ihird and secolld mdian ncrvults emitted from the end of the cell, !i"sl median 
at one-half before the end; Sltbmeditll, and inlemal 'w vUJ u straight. BODY small, short; palpi 
slender, porrect, second joint long, projecting two-thirds beyond the head, attcnuated at its tip, 
clothed with long ad pressed scales, third joint vcry long, naked; Itgs slender; aIJt(111tlll 
with a stout grooved club. Type, C. laillS, Cramer." (MooI'e, 1. c.) 

The neuration of the forewing I should describe as follow s : Costal nervure terminat
ing just before the apex of the discoidal cell, slightly bent downwards or bowed just before 
its termination; first subcostal nervure bent upwards to meet that portion of the costal nervure 
which is bent downwards; second subcostal with its base a little nearer to the base of the first 
subcostal than to the base of the upper discoidal; third subcostal emitted from the subcostal 
nervure nearer the apex of the cell than of the wing; upper disco· cellular nervulc wnnting ; 
middle disco-cellular emitted from the upper discoidal some little distance beyond its base. In 
the hind wing the second median nervule is emitted just before the lower end oC the cell. The 
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genus is II very pOOl' one, and can only be maintained for convenience, as, (IS far as I can 
discover, it does not differ structurally in the slightcst degree from the genus L)'C(I!ltrt, Fnbl'icins. 

As fill' as I know, two species only have been placed in this genus. One, C.laills, Cramer, 
occurs almost throughout India and Ceylon, but not in thc Malay Peninsula, and is found 
again in Formosa and China. In this species seasonal dimorphism of a very marked clJarac
tel' obtains, the specimens flying in the winter having a prominent {uscous nebulous patch on the 
underside of the hind wing, which is entirely absent [rom the specimens that fly in the rains. 
The rains form of C. laius is a very ordinary looking" hlue," though the winte{. form of it is 
so peculiar from the pl'csence of the patch mentioned above. The other species, C. trocldills, 
Freyer, has a wide range, occurring in South Africa, North and South Tropical Africa, Extra
Tropical North Africa, South-East E\lrOpe, Asia Minor, Persia, Aden, almost throughout India 
and Ceylon, but not ill the Malay Penin sula, as far as is ImolVll, reappearing however in Java, 
Sumba, Sl\mbawa, and Austmlia. C. t, ·ocld/lls ill both sexes is glossy fuscous above, in the hind
wing with (\ marginal row of round black spots, the anal ones of whieh are sometimes crownel1 
with orange, and all on the underside very prominently black with greeni~h silvery metallic 
scales, and often crowned with orange. It is l\ very small butterfly, perhaps the smallest but 
one occurring in India. 

I have been so fortunate as to discover the transfonnn.tions of both the species of Chilndts, a 
description of them will he found under the description of the species. The larv::e and 
pup::e of both species are of the usua l Lyc:;{!lJid shopc, and th e former are attended by:tnts. 

Xey to tho species of ChUdes. 
A. 1\1 Ale ann (emnle more or less blue on the lIpperside, the marginal spots on the undt:T" iue of the 

hindwitlg neVer crowned with oral1J.{e or ol;hreous, or sprinkled with mctallic.g t ccni"h scalt:s . 
6?l. C. LAT us. lndia, Ceylon, Burma, China.. 

B. Male and female entirely dull black on the uvperside without nny hfue colorntlon, the marginnl 
s pot~ on the underside of tlie bind wing crowned with orange or ochreous, anu sprinkled 'with 
metallic-greenish scales. 

673. C. TROC1HLUS, Europe, Africa, Asia Minor, Aral;ia., Perliial throughout huH", Cc:ylon, 
BUI'ma, Java, S umba, Salobaw:L, Austr;:l.lia. 

672. Ohila.des la.1us, Cramer. (PLAl'l£ XXVI, FIGS. 16S, t WET-SEASON FORM ; 

169, 6' DRY-SIIA:'ON FORM) . 

Papili() lajus1 Cramtr, Pap. Ex., vol. iv, p. 62, pi. cccxix, figs, D, E, ./tttr.al, (1780); PO/j1ommatus laitts, 
Horsfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mu •. l!:. 1. C., P"', n. 1, pI. xii, figs. " /"'l"lJa; la, pupa (1851) ; id., 
Moore. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1878, p . 702 ; Lyca"," I"ius, Buller, Cat. Fab. Lep . 13 . M., p. '7', 
n .• 9 (,869); Clliladu /ai"s, Swinboc, Proc. lool. Soc. Lond., 1885, p. 133, n. 62; idem, id., l. c., ,886, 

p. ~'7, n. 52 ; id., Doheny, Journ. A. 5. B., vol. Iv, pt. " p. '33, n_ ,66 (,886); HajJ"·;" '"ius, 
li'abricius, Ent. Syst., vol. iii, pt. I, p. 2g6, n. 126 (1793); PO/)'OHttlU,ttll caius. Godart, Ene. M6th., voL 
ix, p. 70t, n. 2~' (t8'3 ) ; P. """""a"". Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1865, p. 772, pl. xli, fig. 6; 
idem, ~., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond , 18,8. p. 102; CII"/"cUl fJ"nm"",,, id. , Lep. Cey., vol. t, p. 17, pI. %Xxv, 
fig. 3, m,,/, (.88,); idem, id., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond .• ,88., p. '.5; id., Swinhoc, 1. c., 1885, P '33, n. 
63; idem, id.,1. c., .886, p. 4'7, n. 51 ; id., Wood-Mason and de N iCEville, Journ. A. S. D., vol. Iv, pl. 2, 
p. 365, n. 111 (.886); PolyollllII"I"s k""'/I"". Moore, Proe. Zool . Soc. Lond., 1865, p. 772, pI. xli, fig . 7, 
femalt; Zi'ze,." kandllrn, Swinhoe, Trans. Ent. Soc. Londo , 188S, p. 34f, n. 24; Lyca!1CtI 6raumin4. Felder. 
Reise Novara, Lep., vol. ii, p. 219, n. 350, pl. xxxv, fogs. '5, ,6./111"'/' (,865). 

HABITAT: Coromande\ Coast (C,,ame,.); Hong-Kong. Formosa, China (BII"~r); N.-W· 
Himalayas ; Bengal ; Ceylon; Ha;'lan (Moore) ; Quetta; Poona ; Mhow (SlIJillhot); Cachar 
(Wood-Masott and de Nidville) ; Calcu~ta {de Nidville) ; 13cngal (Fllde,. ). 

EXPANSE; ~, '90 to 1'20 ; ~, 1'00 to 1'25 inches.· 

DESCRIPTION: "MALE. 
a slight pal e brown border . 

Wet-stasOil fo,.m. 

UPPJtRSIDE, bOllt lIJings du ll purple-blue, exterior margins with 
Hbtdu,;ltJ{ with two or three ill-defined blackish pale-bordcred 

• Mr. Moore give. the cxpanse of bis P. {ca"t/",,, as 1'5 inches j this must be a mislakc, Ihe .pecimen 
figured o.ellllurinlll·os only . 

12 
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marginal spot~ from annl nnglc. UNDERSIDE, bolh 11J;ngs grey. F OI'I!1IJiltli with n brown white
bordered spot closing the cell, a transverse row of blackish whil e·hordered discn! spots, 
and n douhlc row of marginal white·bordercd lunules. H illd1l1illg with three [four] transverse 
subbasal jet. black white · bordered round spots, and a fourth [ fi fth spot] on the middle of the 
costa ; Il pale brown streak closing the cell, a discal sel'ies of dark brown spots, a submarginal 
row of brown lunules, and a marginal series of blackish triangu lar spo ts, all bordered with 
white. Pillpi nnd ltgs above black, beneath white. FEMALE. UP I'EI<SlD l?, b(lllt will.f{S browll. 
Eor~lJitl~ with a lower basal blue patch, anel a narrow black spot closing the cell. Ililldwillg 
with the black white·bordered marginal spots more defined," a hasfll blue patch, UNDERSIDE, 
oolh wiugl as in the nl<,\le, (C. va~U,W1/(', Moore, I c· in Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond ., 1865 ). 

DrJ'·senson form. 
DESCRIPTION: MAt.E, UPPRRSID&, 0011. w illgs as in the male of the wet·season form . 

UNDltRSlDE, bolh wings as in the wet· season form, but the I,illdwil'g with the anal third bearing 
a bhlcki, h nebulous patch, FEMAt.E. "UI'f'ERSIIJI", boll, ~lJillgs bright purple· olive. FtJl!!' 

willg pale brown on apical Rnd exterior margins. [Him/wing with] a row of small rounded 
darker brown marginal spots. UNDERSll> F., boll, l~i"gs while, at the base greyish.white. 
FO"t'wing with a ,lark brown white-bordered spot closing the cell, and a t ran~verse discnl 
se ries beyond, two marginal rows of dusky lunules. Hint/wing with a huge dark hl'Own patch 
on the lower exterior quarter of the wing, a marginal and an il'l'egul:tr t! iscal series of 
dark brown white·bordered spots, those crossing the brown patch borelereu with dal'ker 
browl1, a double row of marginal dus.ky lunules." (C. Imlllllll'l1, l\1o re, 1. c. in Proc. Zool. 
Soc. Lond., 1865), 

L ARVA pale green at nIl stnges, of the shade of the youn~ Ic:\Ves of the lime and pomolo 
bushes 0 11 which it feeds. When full·grown it is about ~6 of an inch in length, oniseiforlll 
as usual, the heaJ black., smooth, nnd shi ning, with a somewhat clark green dorsal lin e 
down the body, the whole surface hut very shghtly shagreened, and covered with extremely 
fine and short downy hairs. The constr ictions betweell the segments slight. There are 
traces of two pale subdorsal lines, and there is a pale lateral line below the spiracl es. The 
usual extensi le organs on the twelfth segment ,hort. This larva klS no dist inctive m:lrk
ings by which it can be easily recognised; it is altogether a very p lainly·coloured and 
marked insect. I have found it commonly in Caleutta during the rains, the ant which 
attends it uetraying its presence, The latter has been iden tifi ed by Dr. A . ForcI as 
"CamjJolloltu rubJijJts, Drury (sylvatims, Fabricius), subspecies cOmpreJJIIS, Fabricius." 
P UI'A green, of the usual Lycreniu shape, with a dorsal and lateral series o( somewhat 
ohscure conjoined hrownish spots on the upperside. Attached to the un lLersitl e of the leavcs 
of its fooll.plant in the usual manner. Mr. Moore has figured an entirly different larva, as the 
larva of this species. 

No :luthor cKcept Mr. W. Doherty has placed the two very disti nct forms which occur 
in the rains and dry·season respectively llllder one specilic name . Should it be desired to 
separate them, laillJ (!ajm), Cramer, mjtlS, Fabrici us and Godart, ka/llluYtZ, Moore, and 
brahmillll, Felder, represent the dry·season form, with the large black patch on the undersicle 
of the hind wing in both sexes; while vaYlmalIa, Moore, represents the rainy·season form 
which lacks the black patch. Though these extremes are well ·marked, I fint! that every 
gradatiQn eKists between the In in the long se ri es of speeimens now before me. In every 
way the species is very variable j not only is the 'vlnek patch both present and absent, but the 
other markings arc sometimes very prominent, at others very obscure. The female on the 
uppers ide is sometimes almost enti rely fuseous, just sprinklctl with blue scales at the base of 
the wings, sometimes with almost ns much blue as in the male, but of a more metallic sheen. 

Colonel Swinhoe records this species from Quetta. I have seen the specimen, which, 
though very worn, is unquestionably C. laills. Quetta is, I think, a rather doubtful locality for 
it. It occurs, however, in the North· West Provinces and eastwards through Bengal to Up
per A~sam and Burma; it is foun d throughout continental and peninsular India and Ceylon; 
it hns not beellrecorded hithclto from the Andaman nnd Nicobar Isles, or (he Malay Yenin' 
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sula and Archipelago, but it reappears again in Southern China. In India it mny be confidently 
looked for wherever any trees allied to the orange grow. 

Figure r 68 shows the upper and undersides of a male wet-season form; Fig. 169 shows 
both sides of a male dry-season form, both from Bholabat, MaIda, in my collection. 

67J. Ohlladol troohllul, Freyer. 
Lycd!1<" tnxki/ut, Freyer, Neuerc Beitrag. Sc!,mett., vo!' v. p. 98, pl. ccccxl. fig. , (,8H) ; id., Herrich. 

Sch~ifTer, Sc:hmell. Eur" vol. i, p. 128, pl. xJvjjj, figs. 224 , 223. male; pJ. xlix, fig. 226, fllHllle (1844); id., 
Wallellgrcn, Kongliga Svenska:vet.-akad. Handl., Ltp. Rhop. CafT,., second serie •• vol. ii, p . 4', n. '4 (, 857): 
id .. Trimen, Rhop. Afr. Aust .. vol. ii, p. 256, n. ' 57 (,866); id., Lnng, Bult. of Eu,., p. 103, n. 6, pI. xxii, 
fig . 7 (, 8d4); id., Trimen, South-Afro Butt., vol. ii, p. ~2, n. 'H (, 887) ; Pol)'o",,,,allis Iroclti/lls, Kirby. 
Eur. HUll., p. 99 ( 186.); Pld,tills trockUllS, Butler, Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1886, p. 368, n. 50; Zioty" 
t,ockilus, lJulJer, Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond., J884 , p. 484, n. '4; id., Swinhoe, Trans. En!. Soc. Lond .. J88s, 
p. 34' , n. 25 ; idem, id., Journ. Bomb. N. H. Soc ., vol. ii, p. 273. n .• 6 (,887): Lycd!Jla />"I/i, Kollar, Hiige\'. 
Kaschmir. val. iv, pt. 2, p. 422 , n. B (1848); id 'l Sentper, ]ourD. de~ Mus. Goder., vot. xiv, p. 160, n. 1z 
(, 879); Cl,ilades jmtii, Moore, Lep. Ccy., vol. i, p . 77, p\. XXleV, figs. 4, 44 (, 88,); idem, i<1, Proc. Zoc\. 
Soc. Lond., 1882, p . :Z~5 ~ id" Swinhot, Proe. Zool. Soc. Land., 18S .... , p. 507, n. 21; idem, id" 1. c, ] 886, 
p. 427, n. So; Plebtius lulli, Butler, Proe. Zool. Soc. l ... ond., ,886, p. ;.168, n, 51; idem, id" Ann , and Mug. (}f 
Nnl. Hist., f,flh serie., vol. xviii, p . 187, n. 30 ( ,886) ; E"tytl fmlli, Doherty. Jonrn. A. S . B., vol. lviii, 
pt. 2, p. ,u. (,889); L" (I1"''' ;$o/>",ll,,,llIIa , Herrich-Schli lTer, Slett. Rut. Zeit., vol.lexx, p . 73, n. 29 (,869); 
Lyrllmajmn;n, Murray, Trans . Ent. Soc . Lond., 1874 , p. 526, pl. X I fig.].; L. c"oma, Snellen, Tijc.l. v QI) r 

Ent., vo\. xix, p . T59. n. 48, 1'1. vii, fi g. 1(,876). 

HADlTA'!' : South-Eastern Europe; many parts of Africa; Asia Minor; Syria; Persia; 
Adel\ ; almost throughout India; Ceylon; Java; Sumba; Sambawa; Australia. 

EXPANSl!.: t. 9., '6 to 1'0 inch. 
DI7.SC[l IPnON: "MAl.E. UPPP.RSIDIt, bolh wingJ violet-brown. Hindwi1Zg with indistinct 

marginal pale-bordered blnck spots [these spots nre sometimes large and prominent, and more 
or less crowned inwardly with ornnge, occasionally the black spots are Slightly defined inwardly 
as well as ou lwardly by a narr ow whit e line, and with a discal series of fine white IUllules. ] 
Cilia cinereous-whilC. U N[)l!.RS IDE, both WiligS cinereous-brown. Forewillg with a whit e
bordered brown disco-cellular spot, a tmnsverse discal and a submarginal row of similar spots. 
Ili/ldwillg with a white-bordered blnck costal spot, four transverse suhbasal spots, and one ncar 
the hase of the ahdominal margin; a while-bordered brown disco·cellu lar spot, and a transvcrse 
discal row of simil:u spots, a marginal row of [three, four, five, or] six prominent black conical 
spots speckleci with l1letn.lliC-~l'een, the outer one at each end less distinct, each bordered by 
ochreous·yellow alia above by a double white lunular line. FEMALE. UPPERSIDlt, bot!, willgs 
similar. j{j,ufwillg with the mn.l'~ina l spots sli ghtly [often prominently] 'bordered with ochreous 
[or orange]. UNDl!.RSIDE, bolll wings with the markings more distinct thall in the male." 
(lI1ool'e, 1. c. in Lep. Cey.) 

Li\RV A. when full-gl'Own a little over a quarter of an inch in length, onisciform as usual; 
the head vcry smal1, black and shining, entirely hidden when at rest, being covered by the 
second segment; the colour of the body grass-g reen, with a dark green dorsal line from the 
third to the twelfth segment; two subd orsal series of short parallel s treaks, each pair being 

divided from the next by the segmental constriction, these streaks paler than the ground-colom ; 
an almost pure while late ral Iillf' belolV the spiracles, which is the most conspicuous of all the 
markings ; the segmental constrictions rather deep; the whole surface of the body shagreened, 
being covered with very small whitish tuhercles from which spring very line short colourless 
hairs. The usual extensilc organs on the twelfth segment. Dr. George King, Superintendent 
of the Royal Botanical Gardens, Sibpur, near Calcutta, has identified its food-plant as 
Hetiotropil"" strigosulII, Willd. Professor A. Forel identifies the ant which attends it as 
Phcidolt 'll.adrispillosa, Jcrdon. PUPA. about for of an inch in length, pnle green, of the IISlial 
Lycrenid shape, densely covered everywhere except on the wing-cases with somewhat long white 
iJairs. The transformations of this species are here described (or the first time. 

Semp~r has done much in clearing up the synonymy of this species by adding to it the 
L. C1TOlila of Sl\e llen, Trimcn has added the L.pal"zHz of Murray, and Ijoin to it for the liht 
time the L.pulli of Kollar. Butler and Swinhoe record the true C. koc/ti/uJ (rolll India, thc 
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former from near A ltock on the Khairab:ul sIde, taken by Major J. W. Ycrbury in November, 
and the latter from Karachi in June, and the Hubb River, Biluchistan, in September, 
also from Quetta. The only diITerence between typical C. t" OClu'/ft.f and C./mtli is that the 
former has the orange markings above the marginal black spots on the uppersitle of the 
hind wing very prominent; while in tbe latter this colour is absen t altogether or replaced 
by ochreous. The most typical specimens of true C. lrochi/us which 1 possess are from 
Aden, but I have a very fine series of tbe species taken by Mr. W. H. Irvine at Bbolabat, 
M aida, some of which have almost as much orange as the Aden specimens, while others almost 
entirely lack thnt coloration, and 011 intergrade specimens exist. In India C. t,'ocnillis occurs 
practically almost everywhere, from Karachi in the west, all along the outer Himalayas to 
U ppcr Burma in tbe east, and throughout continental and peninsular India and Ceylon. It 
has not as yet been recorded from the Andaman or Nicobar Isles, or from the Malay Peninsula, 
but it is almost sure to be found in the latter region hereafter, as it occurs in Java, Sumba, lind 
Sambawa. In Ceylon 'Vade records it from" Kandy and Trincomalcc, found in grass. Rare." 
The jewellcd spots of the hind wing on the underside are quite sui gm(1-is, and make this 
species one of the most easily identifiable of the" Blues." 

Genus 110.- (\lYANIP.IS, Dalman. (FIW)1TISPIECE and PLATE XXVI), 
Cyani";s, Dalman, Kong1. Velensk. Acad . Handl., vol. xxxvii, pp. 63, 9~ (,8,6) ; i<l " BillLerg, Enum.lns., p. 80 

(,820) ; id., de Villiers onu Gu~nce , Lcp. d'Eur., p, 19 (1835); id. , Moo« , Lep, Cey., vol. i. p, H (, 88,); id., 
de Nice"iI1e, J Ollrn. lI. . S. B., " 01. Iii, pt, " p. 67 (1883); id., Distant, Rhop. Mol.y., p. 210 ( 1 88~); L,'<",,,ojm's, 
Felder, Reise Novara, Lep., vol. ii. p, '57 (1865). 

"FOREWI NG, elongated, triangular; ex terior lIIargill slightly oblique and convex, j>osft1';or 

margin long .; costalllel'1JII1'C extending to half length of the margin; filSt subcostal nll'~'ule 
emitted at nearly olle-hnlf before the end of the cell, free from the costal nervure ; u colld 
subcostal at one-third, tMl'd subcostal nt about one-eighth hefore the el~d of the cell, foul ,tlt 

at one·half from the third and terminating at the npex; fifth [upper discoidal] from the end 
of the cell; disco·ctllular IW"1Jlllu slightly concave; lown- discoida/nervule frOID their middle; 
discoidal a ll long, somewhat narrow, extending to more than balf the wing; JtC01lf( medialt 
mrv tt/e emitted about one·seventh before the end of the cel l, /irst median at nearly one·half 
before the end; mb1lledia" 1UnJltre slightly recurvcd. HI NDWING, oval; apex very acute; 
costallurvure curved at the base, extending to the apex; first sttbcOslallU1 vule emitted at one· 
fourth before the end of the cell; ttpfur disco·ctlili/a.' nervule the shorter, outwardly oblique, 
/()'!lJtr disco·cellular straight, erect, discoidal llervule from their middle; discoidal cell rather 
short; second median mr"u/e emitted from immediately before the end of the cell; first median 
nt one· third before the end ; suomtdiiltz and ilt/anal I1(rV1Ires straight. B UDY slender, short; 
palp; porrect, second joint pilose beneath, projecting half beyond the head; third joint slender 
and about half its length, naked; leg s slender, femora slightly pilose beneath; allfnmrr with 
a lengtbened spatulaI' club. Type, C. arg io/tIS," Linnreus, the "Holly·Blue" of England. 
(Mool'e, 1. c.) 

In the forewing the costal nervure euds exactly opposite the apex of the discoidal cell ; 
the first subcostal nervule in the type species is free from the costal nervure, in a male of C. 
tl'altsptctltS, Moore, it lies along and touches the costal nervure for some little distance, while in 
a female of the same species it lies close to but is free from tbat nervure ; second subcostal with 
its base half as far from the base of the first subcostal as from the base of the upper discoidal; 
third subcostal rather short, emitted from the subcostal nervure about midway between the 
apex of tne wing and the base of the upper discoidal. The eyes are hairy. 

The genus Cyall;I';S is very near to Lycama, Fabricius; as far as neuration goes, it is pro. 
bable that, if all the species of both genera were examined, 110 constant character between them 
would be found. In the specimens of each that I have examined I find that the fi rst subcosta l 
nervule of the forewing is quite free in LyctCllo, in CYOlliris it either touches the costal nervure 
(or a short distance or approaches it very closely; ill Cyanil'is the base of the second sub. 
~ostal nervule is nearer to the base of the first than it is to the base of the upper diAcoidli1 
nervule, in Lyatlla it is just equi·distant between them; lnstly, in C)'fl lli";s the tllird subcostal 
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nervule arises much nearer to the apex of the wing tllan in LJ'c(/!1Ia. Although the structural 
characters of the two genera differ so slightly, there is considerable difference in the fillies, 
and also I think in habits, and something in distriLution :-in L)'CtXlla the spots of the under
side usually assume the form of blind ocelli, i.e., lite composed of a dark centre and outer 
pale portion j they nre mostly low-flying grass-IOI'ing butterflies; and the genus is almost 
purely a Palrenrctic one: while in Cyan;, is the markings are hardly ever ocellular j the butter
flies chiefly affect trees and bushes, though the males mny often be found in immense quantities 
sucking up the moisture on damp spots j and the gen ll s is both Pal:rarctic and Tropical. 

Most writers use the name L,.cnma for all the butterflies which belong to tl:is genus, 
so I am quite unable to give either its distribution (though it certainly occurs throughout the 
Nearctic, Palrearctic and Oriental regions), nor the number of species it contains, but they are 
cert~illly very numerous. In India it is found almost everywhere except in the desert regions 
of Sllld, and occurs at considerable elevations in tbe Himalayas; Mr. W. Doherty records 
C. IlI/cgclii, Moore, in Kumaon from 3,500 to 12,000 feet j nnd I hnve met with some spccies 
even al a greater elevation. In the outer liimalayas one species Or another is mOI'c plentiful in 
individuals than any other of tbe Lyca:nida:. In Sikkim not only do mnny species actually 
swann, but the number of distinct species occurring there is very grcat. In the plains of India 
proper C. pus}a is thc only species commonly met with, but wherever hills occur there will 
severa l species be fO\lUd. The males of most of the different species can with a little study be 
made out satisfactorily, but in the case of three common species occurring in Sikkim, C. 
ma,giuata, de Niceville, C. placida, de Niceville, and C. dilt!ctIlS, Moore, though literally 
hundreds of female~ have passed through my bands, I have quite failed to pair them with their 
respective males. Messrs. Moore and Doherty have described the female of C. mal'1[illnta, but 
from these descriptions J am unable to distinguish that sex from the female of C. }uspa, 
lIorsfield. 

In North America Mr. W. H. Edwards has proved by careful breeding that one species, 
Lycclma (= Cyalli,·ts) pSflldat'gio/tIS, Boisduval and Leconte, exhibits seasonal dimorphism 
to a wOllderful extellt, and in his" Butterflies of North America" has devoted several 
plates to thtse 1.1IJTerent forms and to the transformations of the species. It was in the larva 
of this species that he first noticed the pcculiar organs affected by ants, and he has given very 
b~auliful drawings of their various purts. In IndIa, although it has nOI been proved lIy breed
ing as it has uccn in North America, seasonal dimorphism almost certainly occurs to a consider· 
able extent. This is especially marked in C. ma,'Cillata and C. " 'ampmus, less so in 
C. pus}a, C. jYllttalUl, <.:. placia'a and C. diltctus. The dimorphism takes the usual fonn of 
darkening the coloration and markings in the rains. lightening the coloration lind reducing the 
size and distinctness of the markings in the dry-season. All these species occur in the Eastern 
Himalayas. Whether 01' not this dimorphism occurs in the species of the Western Himalayas 
I cannot say, but it certainly would not be of so marked a nature, as the rainy season is 
shorter and not so severe there as it is (0 the eastward. 

The transformations of only one Indian species are known. Dr. Lang ill his" Butterflies of 
Europe," p. 128, describes the larva of the typ~ species of tbe genus (C. arg;olus, Linnreus) 
as "dark greenish·grey, with a dark green dorsal line. Feeds on the flowers of lie.>:, 
Eed.ra and Kha1Jlllus in June, and again in the autumn." I should expect to lind the larvre 
of C. IIIII:g8Jji and C. cQ!/esthza feeding ou the Harberry ill the Western Himalayas, as the 
imagines seem always to affect those bushes. 

ltey to the Indian IIpecie. of Oya.ni:is. 
A. Male. uppers ide, both wings White, with base black, irrorated with met~lIic blue j female with no blue 

on upper,ide whatever. 
6,.. C. AKASA, South India, Ceylon, J~va, Sambawa. 

B. Male, uppe .. ide, both wings blue, sometimes with white patch •• ; femal. (e"cept C. tr"'JI/ectus) with 
more or tess iridescent blue on the disc and base. 

to. Of large size; both .exes with outer third of forewing on upperside black, a promi""nt 
disco-cellular spot; underside with markings few in Dumber, extremely prominent on 
forewing. 

675. C. VARDIIANA, Western Himalayas. 
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6. Of smaller . i,e (except C. '''''CeNt'); male with costal margin of forewing broadly black, 
occupying half of di .. coidal cell on lIpperside. 

a l • Male, uppcrside, both wing~ wit h a discal while pa tch. 
676. C. MARC INATA 1 Kumaol1, Nepal, Sikkim , Burma. 

6 1, Malo, upperside, both wings with no discal white patch. 
6'17. C . loI IlL£NA, Burma. 

(. ?t1alcs with costal area of furewing, except at apex, blue on upperl:i lde. 
a' . Males with blAck area on upperliide of furewing at apex, occupying ollter one-fourth . 

aI , ~lalc with outer black bor.der to forewing on upperside reduced to a fine line 
at anal allgie. markin"s on unders ide s01 .. 11, but all equally prominent. 

678. C. ALUOC..+;RU L.lWS, Himalnyas. 
6:, :Male with outer black border to forewillg on upperside broad at annl nnglc . 

4 3 • Under~ ide with markings large nno placed irres.:1I1nrly. 
a~. l\l a le, l1pperside duB bluc, with hardly nny iridescent 

gloss; female with nO blue on upperside. 
619. C. TRAN'SPItCTU5, Sikkim, Ass~nt , Burma. 
680. C . LATIM ... RGO, N.·E. ll<IIgal, Sikkim. 

6 t • Male, uppersidc rich bright iridesccn t purplish-bl ue. 
681. C. l'USI'A, India, Ceylon, Andamans, Burma, J ava. 

li:J. Underside with markings small and placed regularly. 
68.. t:. CHENNMLI.ll, 5hill0l1g. 

hl . ~Ialcs with black area at apex or forewi ng 011 upperside occupying less than outer 
one-fourth, widcst at the npex. 

a Z• l\la\e with prominCllt white well·defined patches on uppehide. 
683. C. ALUIDISCA, Nilgiri, Annnmnl:-ti, ntl(l Pu lni lHlls . 

hi. Male never with prominent white wetl ·ddincu pouches on. uppel ~ide (in 
dry-~eason form of C. jynteana there arc irroratcd whitish p:1tchcs). 
a:l. ,Markillgs on underside large and irrcgulnrly placed. 

at. ~'1ale, uppcrsiclt brilliant iddcscent blue. 
68~. C. eVANESCENS , Nicobars. 

b'. Male, upperside dull non·iridescent purplish.Llue. 
685. C. ~JLACJOA, Sikkim, Assam, Burma, Penang. 

Ii". Markings 011 underside sma.lI and evenly placed. 
at. :Malc, uppersidc, hind wing with marginal series of black 

spots. 
686. C. JVNTHAN ... , 5 ikkim, Assam, ? Malacca. 
687. C. SIKKt .. ... , Sikk im. 

ht . Male, upperside, hind wing with no marginnl series of 
black 'POIR. 

688. C. C<E~ESTINA, Western Himalayas. 
c'. Male with black area of forewing on upperside reduced to a fine marginal line of 

equol width throughout. 
a'. Males pale blue on uppcrside. 

a :l. Of small size; male usually with while irroralcd patcllCS on 
upper'ide of both wings. 

689. C. D ILECTUS, Himalayas, Ass:.m, Upper Burma. 
htl . Of iar,er &ize; male never with white irroraled putt.:hcs 00 

upperside or both wings. 
at. Doth sexCl', underside, furewing with submarbinal IUllu

lated band uiually widened out posteriorly into pro. 
minent quadrate sPOtS, these 5.,Ot5 furth er from the 
margin ,han in the next species. 

69'-). C. HUKC1U,U , Western Himalayas. 
6t

• Hoth sexes, underside, forewing with suumargilla l JUIIU

lated band of equal width throughout, these 'pOLS 
nearer the margin than in C. h.utrt1it'. 

691. C. ~INGAL"NSIS, Nilgiris, Ceylon. 
62 • Male. dark blue on upperside. 

a' . Di~cal series of spots 00 underside of forewillg arranged 
regularly, forming almost a straight line. 

69.' C. LANK"', Ceylon. 
h'. Discal series of spots on underside of forewing arranged 

irregularly, not almost rorming a straight liDe. 
693. C. LIMU ... TUS, Assam, Parisntllh, Nilgiris, TravlUlcore, Ceylon. 
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674· C'1a.nir11 a.ka-sa., Horsfield. 
Polyom'Htlttl. akllsa, Horsfield, Cnt, Lep, Mus. E, I. Co" p. 67, n. 2, pl. i, figs. r, til, 1II111l (t828); Cynrtiris 

IIkasa, Moore. Lep. Cey ., vol. i, p. 75, pI. xxxiv, fig. 5, m:"I, (1 88 t). 
HADlTAT: Shevaroy, Nilgiri, Annamalai and Pulni Hills ; Ceylon i Java i Snmbawa. 
EXPANSE: t, 1'0 to X' I; ~, 1'25 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: MALE" UrrERSIOE, both wh,gs with the base blackish-brown, covered from 

the base to the disc with an azure irroration; (and in one of our specimens the disc is marked 
with an obscure curved fascia of brown). FO"f:wing with the disc white, a broad belt along 
the anterior anti posterior margins blackish-brown. Bi1/dwit/.g with almost the whole surface 
white, marked with a few scattered dots of blackish-brown and surrounded by a streak of the 
some colour, interior to which is an interrupted series of delicate brown lines. UNDRRSIDE, 

botlt ~Qi"gs milky white. Fol't'willg with a series of five short brown lines disposed in an 
interrupted curve towards the posterior margin, exterior to which nre a few faint marginal 
dots, and a short transverse streak arises neal' the costa and extends to the mid tile of the disc. 
lii"dwi"l has the marginal dots of a more intense tint and continued in a regular series along 
the posterior margin; the disc is pervaded by a very irregularly.curved series of about seven 
dots, commencing near the anterior margin, the fir st being disposed in pairs ; three solitary 
distant dots are placed in the order of a transverse line towards the base, About eighteen 
dots, in all, may be counted on the undersid e of the hind wing. AlItclI1/(l! banded with white; 
they depart in a small degree from the regular type, and give the butterfly a peculiar aspect; 
the club is strongly compressed and semi· contorted at its base, in consequence of which a 
swelling appears at the point of union with the filiform portion, which is not usual in this 
t::enus. Thorax anti abdolllC1l agreeing with the adjoining tint of the wings on both surfaces." 

II In its physiognomy and in the distri bution of the markings of the lower surface, it 
resembles the P. [ == C.) al'gjo/us, Linnreus, of the Brilish Fauna." (Horsfield, I. c.) 

Dr, Horsfield cloes not give the sex of the two specimens he described; they appear to 
have been males, however , as he mentions the blue gloss on the upperside. Mr. Moore seems to 
take the opposite view, as in his" Lepidoptera of Ceylon" he describes the female as blue·glossed, 
but says nothing about that colour in the male. I append his description .· I have only seen 
two specimens oC what I take to be females in Colonel Swinhoe's collection, one from the 
Annnmalai Hills, Travancore, one from Ceylon; the latter is marked "C)'aniris akasa, 
H orsfield, ~"in 1I1r. Moore's handwriting, These specimens have broader wings than the 
males, the white area 011 the upperside of both wings more extensive, no blue gloss, and the 
margill:ll blackish dots on the hind wing obsolde. In both sexes the broad outer black 
margin to the forewing on the upperside ends in the middle of the submedian interspace, being 
continued to the anal nngle by a narrow black anteciliary line, exactly as in the male of C. 
ltlboc(J!m/(Us. C. akam, as far as is known at present, has a very restricted range, being 
confined to the hills of South India, to Ceylon, Java, and Sambawa. On the Nilgiris Mr. 
C. F. Hampson says it is confined to the plateau, where it is very common at 6,000 (0 

8,000 feet. 
675· Cymhil ovlrdhaua, Moore. 

Pol"ommat'41 fJ(JrdltaHa, Moore. Proe. Zoo1. Soc. Lond., 187''- p. 572, p1. lxvi, fir . 5, 'Iltale; Cyam',.,'s 
'Vardllana, id" 1. c., 1882, p. 144; id., Butler, 1. c., 1886, p. 367. n . ... ; idem, id' l Ann and Mag, of Nat. 
Hist., sixth .eries, vol. i, p. '47, n. 19 (,888). 

HABITAT: Western Himalayas. 
EXPANSE: t, 1'5 to 1'6; ~, 1'4 to 1'7 inches_ 

... 'I MALE. UPPRRSIDR. hoth If.uh'g-s white. Forewing- with the base, costal and exterior borders to nenr the 
posterior angle broadly dusky brown, And a very faintly indicated slender disco-cellul:lr ~trenk. Hindw/"l 
with the ba.~e or co!;tal border brown, base or abdominal border brownish·grey, Q delicate brown outer marg ina.l 
line and n row of very small indistinct t;~ots. UNDltRSIOEt h"J/,. W;"KS white. F"~twi'''r with a slender 
blAckish disco·cellular slreak, a curved discal saries of five or sax waved short linear ~treaks, and a marginal 
row of indistinct small spots. Hi"dwinC with three subbasal black spots, and a discal curved series or irrcguhtr. 
shaped spots. FSMALK. UPPERSIDE, 7orl'1'uiH,(" with tht! brown marginal bl'lIld diffused along the posterior 
border, wbor. it io stightly glossed with blue, the white disc also being hlue-glossed. Hint/wi"IJ wi,h the 
brown costi\.l band and ex.terlor marginal line and !\pots IUOre distinct, the abdominal bord~r a.1,,0 more distinccly 
gloased with blue. L,g. with black bands; latpi black above and fringed wi,h black bcue.th." (Moorl, I. c.) 
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DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPERSIDE, oot" 'U.ings greyish.blue, wilh a pinkish gloss, 
veins exteriorly, and marginal line ulnck, 1\ narrow black disco·cellular streak very prominent 
on the forewing, a broad band of dark bluish·purple along anterior and exterior margins 
of forewing and anterior margin of hind wing. Cilia white, alternating with black on the 
forewing. UNDERSIDE, bot" willgs bluish·white. Fo/·twinC with a prominent black disco· 
cellular streak, and a curved discal series of five spots, the upper spots small and disposed obli· 
quely before the apex, the three lower spots large. Hiltdzvli'g slightly powdered with blue 
nt the base, a discal series of black dots, a dot within the cell, and a more prominent spot 
near base of anterior margin, a small black lunule on anal margin. FlI:MALIt. UPPERSIDE, 
forewing with the disc pale bluish·white. Hindwillg with indistinct dusky spots on the margin." 
Otherwise as in the male, but the spots of the unde"side more prominent. Both wings are 
much broader, and the outer margin of the forewing is much more convex than in the male, 
(Moore, I. c.) 

C. vardkana is one of the largest, most beautiful, and easiest recognised species of the 
genus. It has no near ally, and it can be compared to no species known to me. The paucity 
of markings on the underside of the forewing and their great prominence is a very remark. 
able f.eature. It seems to be common nowhere. I have taken it sparingly at Masllobra 
near Simla.. Dr. E. R. Johnson has taken it on Jakko in Simla itself; it was originally de· 
scribed from Jako, valley of the Rupin river, in Busahir; Hajor Yerbury has taken it at 
Murree in Atlgust and September, at Thnndiani on 6th September, at Knli Pani on 11th 
October; M ... w. Doherty records it from Jngheswar, 7,500 feet, Kumaon, rare; and Colonel 
Lang stat~s that it occurs at NaiLli Tal from 5,500 to 8,500 feet (eheena) in May and June 
and again in September. MUfl'ee may be taken ns its westernmost and N aini T al its easternmost 
range as far as is at present known. 

676. OYlIonirls mari1nllota., de N. 
C. ",4"(1"aI4, de Nic~vill., Journ. A. S. B., vol . Iii, pl. 2, p. 70, n.7, pl. i, fig. g, ,nale (1 883); id., 

Moore, Proc. Zoot Soc. Lond., 18S3, p. 5'3, pI. xlviii, fil:. 6, ",ale; id., Doherly, lourn. A . S. B., vol. Iv. 
pt. 2, p. ' 34, n. 186 (1886). 

UABITAT: Naini Tal; Dhankuri, Khati, 7/XXJ to 10,000 (eet, Kumaon ; Nepal; Sikkim; 
Upper Burma, 

EXPANSE : t, {'37 to 1'45 inches. 
DESCRIPTroN: .• , MALt. UPPERSlDE, bol" wltlgs highly Iridescent deep lavender· blue. 

FOl'ewing with the costal margin, including the upper hal f of the cell, and the outer mal'
gin, widely, especially at the apex, black; a pAtch of pure white scales on tbe disc ontside 
the cell between the lower discoidal and first median nervules; a black disco·cellular 
streaK. Billdzvillg with the costal and outer margins broadly black, including a suLmarginal 
lunular series of bluish marks, obsolete i n some specimens except at the anal angle; a 
patch of pure white scales above the discoidal nervule. UNDERSIDE, bollt wi,,!s while, 
slightly tinted with blue. Fo,.twill! with a disco·cellular blackish streak, a discal series of six 
large very irregularly shaped nnd placed spots, a submarginal lunular line and marginal 
linear spots blRckish; a black anteciliary line. Bil1t{zvi"l{ with three subbasal spots, a disco· 
cellular streak, and an irregular discal series of eight to ten spots; marginal markings as in 
the forewing. Cilia white on both wings on both sides." (dl Niclvil/I, 1. c.) "FEMALE. 
UPPERSIOE, 60llt willgs chiefly black. Forlwiltg with the white area larger and clearer than 
in the male, extending from the first mecUan to the lower discoidal nervule, and into the 
end of the cell, where it is indented from above; extreme base from cel1 to hind margin 
dull greenish·blue. B;ndwitlg with a subapical white patch over three interspaces, a black 
spot between the third median and discoidal nervules, sometimes a streak across the end of 
the cell, a line of obscure whitish submarginal lunules; part of the disc between the white area 
llnd the abdominal margin dull bluish. UNDERSIDE, bot" wings like the male." (Do/urt)!, 1. c.) 

The foran of tbis species, which I have above described and figured, is the very dark 
one which occurs in Sikkim in the middle of the rains; the one which occurs in the drI' 
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season (spring and autumn) diffc:rs very considerably: the white area on the upperside 
of both. wings is of greater extent, th.e black costal, apical and outer margins are about 
half as wide, the hind wing has the costal area alone black, the outer mnrgin with a series 
of connected lunules, a series of small black dots beneath these, and a fine anteciliary black 
line. All the black spots on the underside of both wings are very much less prominent and 
smaller than in the wet-season form. In Sikkim there is a fresh brood on the wing at the end 
of February, and perfect specimens are to be met with throughout the rest of the year. Mr. 
Doherty has described the female as above, but I can find no character by which to 
distinguish it from that of C. pUlpa, Horsfield. Mr. Moore has also described the female, but I 
am unable to identify it from his description. The male of C. mar gina fa is easily distinguished, 
as, except C. akasa, I-Iorsfield, C. vardkallll, Moore, and C. mtlama, Doherty, it is the only 
species which has the costal area on the upperside of the forewing in the male broadly black. 

Colonel Lang states that C. 'lCa rg i"ala occurs ., rarely in Naini Tal from 5,500 to 6,500 
feet, June, August, and September." The species has a very limited range, occurring in the 
Himalayas from Kumaon to Sikkim, reappearing in Upper Burma. III the Phayre Museum, 
Rangoon, is a male from Fort Stedman. 

As both Mr. Moore alld I described this species about the same time, I append his 
description for reference. • 

677. O-ywrla melllna, Doherty. 
c. ,.ttl~"", Doherty, laurn. A. S. B., vol. lviii, pt •• , p. ( 1889}. 
HABITAT: Tenasserim Valley, Burma. 
EXPANSE: it , 1'1 to 1 '2 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: .. MALE. Ul>PERSlDE, ball. wiflgs dark dull blue, resplendent in some lights; 

no whitish patch. Farewi1lC has the blue extending over less than half the surface, sometimes 
extending above tile upper discoidal nervule beyond the cell, the black area very large, occupy_ 
ing the upper part of the cell, widening at the anal angle, and extending over more than a third 
of the inner margin. fli"dwiug. the blue occupies hardly more than a third of the surface, and 
does not approach either the costal or abdominal margin. Cilia whitish. UNDERSIDE, 
oolh willgs ~rey-white, with a slight silvery lustre. Fa"ewillf( with a streak across tile end of 
the cell; a curved discal line of six dark streaks set in paler rings, the second, third, fourth, 
and fifth outwardly oblique, the fifth and sixth removed inwardly; 1\ submarginal row of 
joined occllus-like spots, consisting of a dark lunule, enclosing a pale dark·pupilled spot; a 
marginal dark line. Billdwillg with three distinct basal spots. a streak across the end of the 
cell, a very irregular series or discal spots , the first very large and black ncar the costa, the 
second minute near the first but more basal, the next four forming an oblique crescent (the 
fi fth small, the sixth larger, nearest the base), the seventh large, removed out,vardly, the eighth 
(between the submedian and the internal nervures) smaller and nearer the base; the 
submarginal ocelli arc as in the forewing, the inner lunular line more serrate. FeMALE 
unknown." 

"This species, which is the darkest Cvaniris known, was taken in the Tenasserim VaHey in 
February, but in the rains it is perhaps confined to higher lands. An apparently identical 
species is found in the Malay Peninsula at a considerable height, and seems to be C. jynl101l0, 

Distant (nee de Niceville)." Mr. Doherty may be correct in identifying his C. ",dama whh the 
specitrien described and figured by Mr. Distant as C. ;"),lIllalla, and judging by the markings of 
the underside and the width of the black border of the forewing on the upperside in Distant's 
figure, I think he is right; to set against this is the fact that Mr. Moore identified Mr. Distant's 
specimen for him, recognised it as his own species, which he is hardly likely to have done 

* :. Allied tn C.I,a!a. Horsfield. MALIt •• U PPRRSIDB, lxJtlt willi' with the . \>Iack ~"rgi~al b?rders twice 
the WIdth of those in C. IlIlpa, the upper dlscal area abo more prominently wllue. rorewlllr with the. black 
costal border extending its width half across the cell. FEMALIJ. UPI'KRSIOU:, ootlt. wil'ls darker than In .he 
~ame Se. of C. pu'pa the pale distal.rea of Ie .. width . UNDERSIDE, lxJtlt .. i"I' similarly marked." (Moor •• 
I. c.) The above descrtption evidently applies to the raius form of this specie •. 

J3 
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had he had the very distinct C. lII~llZlIa before him. There is n very pnlpnble error somewhere, 
but I nm unable to clear it up. 

"The genus Cya"iris is better represented in the tropics than is generally supposed. I 
have myself taken ten species, including C. karaldus, Fabricius, in the Malay Peninsula, eight 
confined to high elevations; also seven in the mountains of Eastern Java, nnd four in Celebes, 
besides C. dUjJollc/u/ij, Godart (? = C. puspa, Horsfield)· in Sumba and Sambawa, lind C. akala 
in Sambawa at 4,500 fect elevation." (DoMrty,1. c.) 

C. m~/lZ"a appears to be nearest to, but amply distinct from, C. marg,'"ala, de Niceville; 
it is considerably smaller, has no white patches on the uppcrsidc of either wing, lind the 
iridescent blue coloration is almost invisible in some lights, highly resplendent in others. 
The markings of the underside are smaller and more regular than in the rains form of C. 
margillala. The hindwing differs in shape from any Cyalliris known to me, the outer margin 
being decidedly truncated. In the Phayre Museum, Rangoon, is a male of this species taken 
at Myitta, in the Tenasserim valley, in March. 

678. Cywrla a.lbOOIl1'Ultul, Moore. 
Polyo",,,,atlll aI6oclZ""/'us, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Land., 1879, p. '3Y; Cyan",,;, .. /6«",,_,/.1I1, de 

Nic~ville, Journ. A. S. B., vol. Iii, pt. 2, p. 7', n. 8, pl. i, figs ••• ",al.; .", female (,883), . 
HABITAT: Simla; Masuri ; Dehra Doon; Naini Tal; Khati, N .·W. Kumaon, 7.000 feet ,; 

Nepal; Sikkim. 
EXPANSE: ~,I'12 to 1'50; ~, 1'35 to 1'40 inches. 
DESCRIP':'10N: "MALE. UPPERSIDR, both willgs pure pearly white. Forn.ving with 

the outer margin broadly at the apex: and decrcasingly towards the hinder angle dusky 
hlack, this black bordcr being reduced to a very fine black line at the hinder angle; the 
base, broadly along the costa ancl inner margin and within the outer black band pale clcar 
shining bluc, thus leaving a patch of the white ground·colour on the disc of the wing only. 
Hir,dlti"g with the base and ab::lominal half of the wing irrorated with very pale shining 
blue ; the spots of the underside showing through slightly on the disc; all indistinct mar
ginal series of dusky spots, and a fine nnteciliary black line. UNDERSIDE, both willes white, 
slightly tinted with blue. Forn.vi,,'1 with a slender blackish disco·cellular streak, a curved 
discal series of five or six: elongate spots, and a marginal series of very indistinct small 
spots, obsolete at the hinder angle. Hilldw;ltg with ten or eleven small dusky spots, of which 
thre·e are subbasal, the rest arranged irregularly across the disc; a submarginal series of 
small spots, and a fine marginal black line. FEMALE. UPPERSIDR, jorn.vi"f{ with the eostnl 
and outer borders very broadly dusky black, the discal patch white, the inner margin broadly 
irrorated with blue. Hi"du,iIlC with the discal area between the ncrvules bluish-white, all 
the rest dusky; a submarginal series of oval dusky spots, and the marginal black line. 
UNDERSIDR. bolk witlgs exactly as in the male. Cilia white on both sides in both sexes." 

"' Nearly allied to Cyolliris akosa, Horsfield, from which (aplld Moore in I Lep. Cey.') the 
male differs on the uppersitle of thc forewing having no dusky on the bast: and costal margin, 
and tlle outer black border being narrower throughout." 
. "Two males were taken by me in the bed of the Simla river on the 26th Octobcr and 
2nd November, 1879, respectively, and one female also at Simla, but the exact locality and 
date were not recorded. All three specimens are quite perfect; the males agree absolutely 
except in size. I also took one male in Sikkim in October at about 3,500 feet elevation." 

"Mr. Moore seems to have described the female of some other species as the female 
of C. alboc~"ultUs, as he states that in that sex: the broad outer marginal black band on 
the upperside of the forewing does not reach the posterior angle, whereas ill my female 
the band is very wide at that point. As the undersides of both sexes of the specimens 

• Dr. Ho!sr.el~ ""ys tbat C,. d,tjJo,,,Ii.llii, Godart, from Timor, difTers (rom C. ~UI/>", Horsfield. "by the 
deep azure unt d,ffused oYer tiS upper surrace, and by the number and arrangement o( the ocellated spots 
underneath." (Cat. tep. E . J. CO·'.r 68 (1~.8) . Professor Westwood (Gen. Diurn. Lop., vol. iii p. .9', n. 60 
(,852) records LJ'clZ"a dupo"c1u:llu (rom runor, Papu., BengAl, Java, Amboyna and he retnIDI L PUlpa as 
dislinct, recording il from East Indi., Ceylon, Java. (I. c., n. 56). • ' • 
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described above agree absolutely, I: think I have correctly l)ain!d them, while, iC the female 
of this species be variable, Mr. Moore's description would be correct." (de Njd"i/Ie, I. c.) 
Females from Masuri and Sikkim since obtained agree al~o with my description of that scx, 
and not with Mr. Moore's. Colonel Lang reports C. alboctllt'ttlms from "N runi Tal, 5,500 
.to 8,600 feet (Cheena). May, and again August to October." Mr. Doherty records it from 
" Khati, N.·W. Kumaon, 7,000 feet, rare." It occurs rarely in Sikkim in March, April, May • 
.october, November, 1\nd Decelllber. It jla5 a rather more extended range than C. margiflata, 
miha, as it occurs to the west as far as Simla at any rate. I am unaware, or have failed to 
recognise, that there is any seasonal dimorphism in this species. It is a care species, but is 
'Very eabily recognised. 

I appcnd as a Coot·note Mr. Moore's original description of this species." 

679· Oya.n1rlS tra.nspoctus, Moore. (PLATE XXVI, FIGS. 170, ~ WET·SEASON FORM; 
171, ~ DRY'SIIASON FORM). 

Po/yolltJltatur t~anspect~'r, Moore, Proc. Zoo1. Soc. Lond., 1879, p. 139 ; Cya"iris tt'4Hljectt4S, de Nicc:ville, 
Journ. A. S. D., vol. Iii, pt. 2, p. 70, n. 6, pl. i, fig. 6, " ,ale ; 6rJ,/emale (,883) . 

HABITA'!' : Sikkim; Khasia l'fills, EaSlJ!rn Bengal; Myitta, Tenasserim valley. 
E XPANSE : d, '95 to "40; ~,1'20 to 1'35 inches. 
DESCRII'TlON: "MALE. UPPERSroE, botk wlilgS lavender·blue. FOl'l!lIIi1tg with the 

costnl margin somewhat broadly. and the outer margin very broadly, especially at the apex, 
dusky black; a patcb of irrorated white scales on the disc betweell the third median nervule 
alld the submedian lIervure, obsolete in Srlme specimens. Hjlldwitlg with a broad t:ven 
outer black border, somewhat (Iivided by a series of bluish lunules, which are most prominent 
.at the anal angle, and often enclose black spots. UNDIIRSIDE, bOllt wittgs white, sli:,:htly tillled 
with blue. Fo,.nlJi".! with a slender dusky disco-cellular streak, a discal series oC six elongate 
spot~. arranged in a regular sinuous line in some specimens (as in the female figured) , or 
in others more irregularly (as in the male figured) j a submarginallunular tinc, a marginal 
series of linear spots, alld It fine anteciliary line. Hindwillg wilh tbe spots arranged as in 
C. puspa, Horsfield, bnt they tire less prominent, those on the margin reduced to linear marks. 
Cilia white on both sides in both sexes. FEMALE. U PPERSIDE, bo(k wings very deep blue, almost 
black. FOl'nuiltg with a broad pure white patch from near the subcostal nervurc to the 
inner margin, a prominent disco·cellula r streak, and the base thickly irrorated with deep 
blue scales. Him/w ing with the outer margin rather less deeply blue than in the forewing, and 
bearing a series of pale lunules including black spots, the disc white but irrorated towards 
the abdominal margin with blue scales, as is atso the base of the wing. In some specimens the 
white area on both wings is much restricted, appearing on the hindlVing only at the middle 
or the costal margin. UNDEltSlDlt as in the male." (de Niceville, 1. c.) 

I have figured and described as above the form of both sexes of this species which occurs 
in Sikkim in the l·ains. The form which is found in the spring and autumn (jry-senson) 
diffefs very considerably: in the male the blue coloration of the upperside of the male 
is much lighter and less purple, and the costa, apex, and outer margin are very 
narrowly black. The forewing has a patch of white on the disc quite as large as in C. 
aloocart4lms. Moore. and it rcaches the inner margin. The hind wing has a large patch of 
white from the apical half of the costa to the middle of the wing; all the rest of the surface is 
powdered with blue scales, fine! is crossed by the darker veins; there is a fine nntecilinry black 
line, but no broad outer black border as in the rains form. All the spots on the underside of 
)oth wings are much less prominent. The female differs quite as much. The base, apex, and 
outer margin are less broadly black, leaving a pure white discal patch twice as large as in the 

It " MALE and Jl'EMAI..I1!:. {JPPtl:R-SI08, /Jotlt. 'lui"r' pale clear blue, discal area. of the /iJ"e1Ur'r,g" aod apical area 
or the hi",ti7Vi"l' white. F1J,.ewi"r with a broad outer marginal black band terminating in 11 point at the posterior 
angle: in the nlale, but not rcaching the an..cle in the female. Hi"dwinr with [\ narrow margin,al bfnelc. line 
and a series of small indis1inct !'tpots, tbe hitter ~ti1l less npparcllt ;n the female. CiU" white, with :l.n inner 
bord~rea lin. adjoining the band on the forewing. UNDRRSIOIl:, 6.14 fuiHCt white, with s","11 and slender billek 
marking. disposed similarly to those in P. I=C. ) pIISp,., H orsfield, but without t!le Illnu lar liue cncompnssing 
t be margin"1 spots." (A1DDI", 'I. c.) 
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rains form, and tbe disco·cellular nervules are marked witb a black line. The hind wing has the 
base powdered with dusky and blue scales, there is a submnrginnl dusky lunular fascia, enclosing 
a series of prominent black spots, and an nnteciliary black fine Hne. Underside of both wings 
with the spots small or obsolete. The female of this species is easily recognised from all 
(lthel's by having no blue iridescent scales towards the base of tbe wings on the upperside. 
It occurs commonly in Sikkim in March, April, May, September, October, and November. 
Its rnnge is from Sikkim eastwards through Assam to Burma. I append as a footnote Mr. 
Moore's original description of this species.· 

F!gure 170 shews b?th sides of a male specimen of the wet-season form; fig. 171 shows 
both Sides of a male specimen of the dry-season form, both from Sikkim and now in my 
collection. 

680. 0nn1r111 1a.t1m&rQ'O, Moore. 
C. 1"lillla~14, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond, 1883. p. 523. pl. xlviii, fig. 9, male. 
HADITAT : Sikkim, N.·E. Bengal. 
EXPANSE: ~,I '25 iuches. 
DESCRIPTION: "Allied to C. lramp~cltlS, Moore. MALE. UPPERSIDE, bOlh 1//;"/{s of II 

darker blue, with a purplish tint, with a broad black outer marginal band of one-eighth inch 
in width; the costal borders also b!ack-bordered. Hindu;"K with the abdominal margin blnck
bordered. UNDERSIDE, bOlk 1II;"gs with similarly disposed but broader markings than those 
in C. marg;1tala." (Mool'l, 1. c.) 

Mr_ Moore informs me in a letter that he bas this species (rom Sikkim. I have not been 
able to recognise it with certainty, but I am almost sure that it is the rains form of C. "·atls· 
peellu. Mr. Moore says that the costal border of the forewing is black-bordered. If it is 
so, it must be but narrowly black; it is prominently black in four species only. at lenst as 
far as I know, C. akasa, C. vtirdhaIJa, C. f1la~e;"ata, and C. me/oma. 

681. Cyan1rill PUIlPa., Horsfield. 
Po/yommal". j""ja, Horsfield, Cat. Lep. E. 1. Co., p. 67, n. 3 (r8.8); Cymu·ri. jusja, Moore. Proc. Zool. 

Soc. Lond., ,88 •• p. '45 ; id., de Nic~ville, Journ. A. S. B., vol. Iii, pt ••• pI. i, fig. :,a,/t",,,I. (,883) ; id., 
Butler, Ann. and M.g. of Nat. Hist., fifth .eritS, vol. "vi, p. 335, n.70 (, 885); L)lca:na pu.pa. vnr. Felder, 
Verb. %oo1.·bot. ~seIL.. Wien, vol. xviii, p. .8. (,868) ; Poi)lo,,,,,,,,I,,. la"t1Id .. lari., Moore, Ann. nnd 
Mag of Not. Hist., fourth series, vol. n. p. 341 (.8n) ; C)lanir;. /nlJtt,d,,/aril. id., Lep. Cey., vol. i, p. 75, 
pl. xxxiv, figs. 6, 6a, ",al.; 7, /.ffl,,'t (,88,) ; C. jlllja, var. lilac.", Hampson, Journ. A. S. B .. vol. lvii, pt. 

" p 356, n. 91 (.888). 
HABITAT: Almost throughout India, (except the desert tracts), the outer Himalayas 

Assam, Burma, Ceylon, the Andaman Isles, and Java. 
EXPANSE: it, 1'1 to 1'5; ~. J'2 to 1"4 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPERSIDK, bo," wi1t,lI's blue with a defined border of blackish

brown, and a large white patch on the disc; a deeper tint extends from the base to the edge 
of the brown margin, varying according to the direction of the light, being either intensely 
azure or diluted, and transmilting a ground-colour of brown. UND!!.RSIDE, bOlk witlgs white 
with a bluish cast, with, along the posterior margins, two parallel brown strig3!, of which 
the: interior is undulated, enclosing an interrupted series of oblong brown spots, gradually 
assuming a deeper tint as tbey approach the anal angle; interior of this follows a macular 
band, originating by two successive ocellate dots, from the margin of the forewing and extend
ing in an irregular curve through both pair. Foytwi"C bears on the disc a short curved streak. 
Hi"dluing witll a similar angular mark, but more obscure; with, in its basal portion, uumer
ous black ocellate spots bordered with white, of which live are more prominent; two of these 
stand near the exterior margin, the apical one being larger nnd of n more florid tint; 
two, less conspicuous, are disposed near the anal interior margin, and a fifth intermediate 

• MALE. UPPBRSlDR, both wl",/(I blue, with n broad outer marginal black band, broad .. t at the Apex 
of the/ol'tw;"I!'; the band on Ihe kjndw;"r maculated. UNOERSIOK. 60110 w;nrs white, w,th indistinct slendet 
dusky markings di.po.ed a. in P. [= C;.jjlllfl"; Ihe costal spot only Jlromi~ent and visible above," (.I1(Jgy, 
I. c.) This description appears to apply belt 10 the drY·I_on form of tbls species. 
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not far from the bnse. AII/tnfl{z nnnulated with white. Tuns of greyish-l1lue hairs at the 
sides of the thorax and abdomett. FEMALE. UPPERSIDE, ootk 111ittgs with the blue colour can
lined to the base." (Horsfield, I. c.) 

C. pmpa in Sikkim does not exhibit quite as great a seasonal dimorphism as obtains in 
C. trampectu!, Moore, and C. ",a,.g;',ata, de Niceville. In the rains form 'the coloration 
of both wings on the upperside is of a deeper purple-lJlue than in the dly.season form; 
there is hardly any white discal patch, while in the dry·season form this is as large as in the 
rains form of C. 7IIarg;"ata; the costal anel outer margins arc also more broadly black in 
the rains form . The hind wing in the rains form has a moderately wide outer black border, 
with the inner edge lunulated; this border, in the dry-season form, is reduced to a series of oval 
marginal black spots, followed by a fine black anteciliary line. The markings of the underside 
of both wings are fully twice as prominent in the rains form. 

C. pllspa is probably the commonest and most widely ranging species of the genus occur· 
ring in India, and, except in Sikkim, where the changes of season are very great, it is fairly 
constant. It is somewhat care in the outer ranges of the Western Himalayas, becoming 
more plentiful eastwards; in Sikkim it is one of the very commonest "blues " met with. 
It occurs eastwards as far as Sibsagar in Upper Assam, also in Burma and in the Andaman Isles. 
On the continent of India I have taken it in the lleerbhoom district; it occurs on Parisnath, 
at Khandalla on the Western GMts, in North Kanara, in Ori~sa, Ganjam, ill the Nilgiris, 
Rutnagherry, Cannan are, and in Ceylon. Mr. Moore has separated off the Ceylon form under 
the name of la'lJmdula,.is. I have a very large series of this form before me, and cannot flOd a 
single character by which it can be distinguished from the ordinary Indian form of C. pllspa. 
Mr. Moore has figured a specimen in his "Lepidoptera of Ceylon" as the female of his 
C.la'lJClldtlla,.is, which certainly is not the opposite sel( of that species, nor does it look to me 
like a female at all. What it really is I cannot say. I append a description of C. la'lJmdt<laris.· 
Dr. Felder distinguishes this form from Ceylon as follows: "Differing from the Bengal form 
(of C. puspa) by the blackish·fuscous border of the forewing [ on the upperside] being almost 
narrower by half, and the spots before the margin of the underside being smaller." (Ftlde,., I. c.) 
Mr. E. E. Green informs me that he has bred C. /a'lJmdulat'is in Ceylon, and that the larva 
feeds IIpon the young leaves of Hiptage madau/ola. 

Mr. Hampson has described (1. c.) a variety of C. puspa, which hecalJs liln.aa, as follows : 
"HABITAT: Southern slopes of the Nilgiris, and the Nellyampathy Hills, Cochin. MALE_ 
UrrERsIOE, both. umgs with no white on the disc. UNDERSIDE, both willgs as in the 
typical C. p"spa, Horsfield. FEMALE. UrPERSIOE, ooth. wings with the whole white 
discal area suffused with blue, more especially towards the base. The seasonal 'broods do 
not differ." He also records C. puspa and C. la'lJttld"Ia,.;s from the Nilgiris. 

C. lambi, Distllnt, from the Malay Peninsula nnd Nias Island is indistinguishable abso. 
lutely frolll the dark rains form of C. flula frOIll Sikkim. In any future revision of the genus 
it should, I think, be placed as a synonym of that species. It agrees with C. fmspn, var. Ii/acta. 
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'Hampson, in having no white discal patches on the upperside 'of both wings in the male. 
-Its descriptioD is given below,· 

68%. Cya.n1rl1 cho:c.nell11, deN. 
C.c/ullMli,i·, de Nic~ville, Journ. A. S. B., vol. Iii, pt. 2, p. 7', D. 9, pl. i, fig. 10, "'4/' ( t883). 

HABITAT: ShilJong, Assam. 
EXPANS&: t, 1'10 to 1'25; ~, 1 '20 inches, 
DItSCRIPl'ION: "MALE. UPPERSIDE, olJtk 1tJi"KS lavender-blue. FlJrntJ;lIg with the 

outer margin widely dusky-black, widest at the apex; 4 dusky disco·cellular streak. Hi1ld
wing with the costal and outer margins widely dusky-black. UNDERSIDE, DlJth wings pale grey. 
FlJrrwjng with a slender disco-cellular streak outwardly defined with whitish, a discal slightly 
sinuous series of six small rounded spots also outwardly defined with whitish; very pale and 
indistinct submarginal lunulllr line, marginal linear spots, and anteciliary line. Ililtdwillg 
with two subbasal small black spots, a faint disco-cellular streak, and an irregular discal 
series of nine black spots outwardly defined with whitish, of which the third, fourth and 
,fifth from the costa are much paler; marginal markings as on the forewing. Cilia of both 
:wings somewhat dusky on the upperside, concolorous with the wings on the underside," (de 
Nie/ville, I. c.) FE~fALE. UPPERS IDE, forwillf! dusky.black, with a small discal iridescent 
blm h-purple patch on the disc, a prominent disco-ce11ular black ,streak. Hilldw;tll! blackish, 
the lower discal area streaked with bluish-purple bet ween the veins, and a submarginal ~eries or 
oval black spots betlVeen the veins reaching the c.liscoidal interspace '; the one in the submedian 
interspace geminate, each spot surrounded with a bluish line. Cilia of the forewing dusky, 
whitish on the hindwing, with an anteciliary black line. UND&RSIDE, bIJ'n wings as in the 
male. 

From Shillong specimens of the female of C. j,,'I/eafla, mihi, I can at once distinguish 
the same sex of C. (/wmellij by the blue discal patch on the upperside of the forewing being 
much darker, in C_ j;mteana it is almost pure white in some lights; and on the underside the 
discal spots of the forewing are Arranged in II regularly sinuous line and are six in number; 
in C. j"n/I!Qtza they are five only, and the anterior one is much out of line, being much nearc. 
to tbe base of the wing, and all are placed angle to angle; moreover in C . .hm/~alta the spotll 
are elongated, while in C. c1Untu/lii they are quite round. 

As far as I am aware, C. dUlllullii is confined to Shillong. It is a we~-marked, easily 
distinguished species. It probably occurs throughout the warm months. I have specimens 
taken by Dr. E. R. Johnson , and the Rev. Walter A. Hamilton in March, May and 
September. 

• C,YII"iri.la",oi, Di.tont. PDlyom","'ul ,(Cy",,,.,i.jla,,,oi, Distant, Ann. and Mag, of Nat , Hist" fifth .erie. , 
vol. x, p . 245 (J882) i C:ya"irilla",~jJ id" Rhop. Mala)" , p. 211, n. "pL xxi, fig. 22 , ",all (1884" HAIUTAT: 
Province Wcllc:cleYJ Perak, S ungei ujoug, Malacca. Nla.~ Island. EXPANSIl: Mall and /~,"a';t :"2 to J',. inches. 
DESCRIPTION : "l\lALI£. Ut'I}ERSIOE. hot" flJi,,!:s somewhat dark lavender.blue. Forewi"Kwith the costal area 
and outer margin somewhat broadly (u, cous, widest at base alld a.pex. Him/wi,,$': with the costfd, p<hit,erior; 
and abdominal margins somewhat broadly (UKCOUS. UNDERSIDE, 6otlu.uing-1 greYlsh.white, Foretui"rwith the 
COital area and outer margins slightly iuruscated, and with tbe rollowlng pale rU8COU!t spots :-a transverse 
linear one at the end of the cell, one between the tbird and fourth 5ubcostilluervules , aile above the upper discoidal 
nervule, three in linear series aud nearer the outer m<trgin, divided by the lower discoidal nnd third median 
Dervules, and two larger. and placed more inwardly, divided -by the first median ncrvule ; ouscure, waved and 
broken submarginal and nmrginal pale fu.cous fnsci"" Hi"dwinr with .even large and prominent black di.cal 
spots - one, small , between basei of costal and subcostal nervures, foUowed by two which nre more rounded and 
much larger, one in the cell at about the base of tbe fint median nervule, near which is Il. Imall~r spot, conti
guous, but outside tbe cell, nnd two situated on the abdominal margin; these are followed by a discal series of 
Inc paJe fuscous "ipou , the first and inlleTmo.!)"t of which is si tuated between the subcostal nervules near their base, 
second and tltird on each side of the discoidal nervule, aud fourth, oftlt and . ixth in irregular .erier, separated by 
,the second and first median nervules; a transvcne pale (weaos fascia. at the end of the cell, and a mudi .. 
waved pale fuseous 8ubruQrginal fascia. between which aDd the outer margin are nine marginal sputfil . the 
upper four uf which are pale [UIICOU., and the remaining live almoot black, BDdy and Ill' more or Jes. COil' 
colorous with tbe wings. FXMAIwIl. UPPERllDK, forewing- fUSOOU9, with 1\ pa.le greYlsh.while discal space 
much .uJTused with bluish, extending from near tbe ba.oe through the middle of the cell above to about tho 
median nervure beneath, and outwardly reaching the middle of the submedian nervul.. . lIiNi.uinl' pate 
f'uscous, wJth a imiJar but smalJer pale discal area as On the forewin" and with the posterior margiu (useous 
as iu the maJe. U NDERSJDE. hoth. win¥1 as in the other Se:l. U 

.. C. lambi is most ."early .med 'to the -Ccvlonese !!pecies C. lafltntl .. /ari., Moore," (Dis/,,"t, I. c. ia 
.Rhop. Malay.) Iltave seen two mille specimens QC this species from the Malay Peninsuhl. • " . 
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683. 'Ol"aniris a.lbidlacl, Moore. 
c. arM/i«a, !l{OOI'W, Pnx:. Zool. Soc. Lood., 1883, p. 524, pl. xlviii, ti~. 7, 'ft_lt; {d., Swiohoe, I. c., t8SS, 

p. 133, o. 65. 

HABITAT: Nilgiri, Annamalai and Pulni Hills, S . India j Poona, January (Sw;1Ikoe). 
EXPANSK: it, 1 '2$ to 1 '40 j ~,1'3 to 1'5 inches. . 
DKSCRIP1'lON: " Allied to C./mspa, Horsfield. MALE. UPPER$IDE, 00111 wings with a 

prominent white discal patch . FO'l!'Wi"8 dark blue, with a narrow black marginal band 
decreasing to a point at posterior angle. Hi"dwi,tg with a narrow black, slight ly macular, 
marginal band. UNDERSIDE, bolk wings white, with similarly disposed but more slender and 
less prol'Ginent markings than tbose in C. puspa." (Moore, I. c.) 

C. albic/isea appears to be absolutely restricted to the hills of South India. Colonel Swinhoe 
records it from Po ana, but his specimens which are now before me appear to me rather to be 
females of C. pMpa. C. albiC/irca is by no means easy to recognise where it and C. puspa occur 
together, as in the Nilgiris, hut in the male the white patches 011 the upperside of both wings arc 
better defined, the outer black borders are narrower (as narrow as in the dry-season form of 
C. puspa in Sikkim), and the markings of the underside more attenuated. The female has the 
blue gloss on the upperside less brilliant than in that of C. pl~spa, anc.lthe white patches larger_ 
The markings of the underside are more prominent than in the male. I possess C. albidisea from 
the Nilgiri and Pulni Hills only; Colonel Swinhoe possesses a male from the Annamalai Hills. 

684. Cl"a.n1r111 Cyanilloonl, n. sp. (FRONTISPIECE, FIG. 129 ~). 
HABITAT: Nicobar Isles. 
EXPANSE: ~, ":Z; ~,I'I to ('3 inches, 
DESCRIPTION: MALE. Nearest to C.jYIIUana, de Niceville. UPPIIRSIDE, bolh 7IJinl{I differ 

in the blue colour being of a much deeper, richer and more iridescent shade. Forewing wi th 
the outer black margin somewhat narrOWer. UNDIIRSlDE. bOlk wilJgs purcr white. Fo,tWillg 
with thc discal series of spots placed very irregularly; anteriorly there is a spot, sometimes two, 
placed obliquely, below the costa, then three arranged in a straight line near the outer margin, 
then two placed nearer the base of the wing but arranged obliquely; the usual marginal mark
ings and disco-cellular streak. Hilldwilllf with the three subbasal spots, the one on the mid
dle of the costal margin and the one on the middle of the abdominal margin very distinct and 
black, as are also all the submarginal spots; the usual irregular discal series pale fuscous, a 
marginal series of increasing round black spots, with an inner lunulaled line. FeMALE. 
UPPIIRSIDE, {Jolk willgs blackish. Fo,ewim: with the elisc whitish. glossed with brilliant 
iridescent blue in some lights, a distinct disco· cellular spot. Hilldwi,tg, with the costa broadly 
blackish, the disc as in the forewing, a submarginal series of blackish oval spots, inwardly 
defined by a blue then a distinct lunulated blackish line. UNDERSIDE as in the mnle. 

The late Mr. A. R. de Roepstorff obtained three males and two females of this species on 
Kamorta, one of the: Nicobar Isles. 

The figure shows both sides of t he type male specimen in the Indian Museum, Calcutta. 
Local raceprolllillmr, nov. FEMALE. UN;'f£RSlD&,fol'ewi1Zg with the blue area more exten

sive. Him/wing with the marginal spots much larger and blacker. UNDERSIDE. Bi,uiw;,tl{ with all 
the markings much Inrger and more prominent, especially the spot just beyond the middle of the 
costa, Rnd the marginal round spots, which are inwardly defined by a distinct narrow IUllulnted 
iuscous line; the discal spots arranged in a regular sinuous band. EXPANSE: ~, 1 '3 inches. 

A single specimen obtained by Mr. E _ H. Man on Little Nicobar. 

685 . Ol"wril pla.olda., de N. 
C. pIMid .. , de Niteville. ]ouro. A. S. B .• vol. Iii, pt •• , p. 68, n.3. pl. i, (J ,. 8, 1ft_Ie ( r883); id., Moore. 

Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond .• r883, p. 523. pI. xlviii, lig. 5, Hta/~; id., Butler, Ann. a nd Mag. of Nat, Hi.t •• (,fIb 
series. vol. xvi. p. 3H. n . 69 (188S); id., Distant. Rhop . Malay •• p. 453. n.4. pl. xUv, fig. 1, male (1886). 

HABI1'AT: Sikkim; Khasi Hills; SibSilga.r, Upper Assam; Myitta, Tenasserim VlIlley 
Penang. 

EXPAl'iSE: ~, 1'1 to 1'4 inches. 
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DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPI'ERSIDE, 60lh wlllgs rather deep lavender· blue. FOI'nlJj"lr 
with the costa very narrowly, and the outer margin more widely, but decreasingly, to the 
hinder angle black. Him/wing with the outer margin narrowly black, the inner edge of the black 
border lunulated, sometimes reduced to black spots between the nervules, and a black ante. 
cilinry line. UNDERSIDE, bollz. wings white, slightly tinted with blue. Fore'wing with a fine 
disco·cellular streak defined outwardly with whitish; a discal series of five or six more or less 
irregularly shaped and placed spots; a submarginal lunuillted line, marginal spots and ante
ciliary line. Hi"dwi"C with three subbasal black spots; a faint slender disco·cellular line; 
a discal very sinuous series of eight spots, the upper one on the costa and the lower on the 
abdominal margin deep black and the most distinct; marginal markings as on the forewing. 
Cilia white on both sides." 

"Next to C.pusla, Horsfield, this species seems to be the commonest Cyallil'l's in Sikkim ; 
I took it at various elevations in October, and Mr. Otto Moller has taken it in large numbers 
in the spring. The males are very constant, but I have not seen the female ." 

If C. placida is very close to, iC not identical with, the Lycoma cagaYII of Felder (Reise 
Novara, Lep., vol. ii, p. 278, n. 347, pI. xxxiv, figs. I I , 12, 1!Iale; 13, female, 1865, from Luzon) • 

. In C. cagaya the marginal spots on the upperside of the hind wing in the male are more pro. 
minent than in C. placida." ( dt Nic!villr, I. c.) 

This species appears to be very constant in Sikkim. I have seen a few specimens of the 
male which have an irrorated discal white patch on the upperside of the forewing. Mr. 
Moller has Sikkim specimens taken in March, May, and October. I am still unable to identify 
the female. Its range appears to be from Sikkim eastwards to Upper Assam, reappearing in 
Upper Burma, where Mr. Doherty obtained it, and at Penang. There is also a male specimen 
in the Phayre Museum, Rangoon, from Syinbyudine, on the Tavoy-Siam frontier, taken in 
December. I append as a footnote Mr. Moore's description of this species.* 

686. Cya.niris jY%l.ter.na., de N. 
C. jy" lt""", de Nic6ville, J ourn. A. S. B., vol. Iii , pt .• , p. 6<} . n. S, pl. i, fig. 7, ",,,Ie; 7/1. rem"le (1883); 

c. Jy"t'4"4 , l'\loore, Proc. Zoot. Soc. Lond. , J883, p. 5:14, pI. xlviiii, fig. 10, malt; C. i)',,114I14, var. DisL3nt , 
Rhop. Malay., p. 45'. n. 3. pI. .liv, fig. 6, ",ale (,886 ). 

HAntTAT: Sikkim, Shillong, Khasia and Jyntea Hills, Malacca? 
EXPANSE: ~,1'05 to 1'40; '90 to J '25 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPERSIDE, botlt willgs somewhat deep lavender-blue. FO"e

wiltg" with the outer margin widest at the apex, sometimes reduced to a point at the hinder 
angle, dusky black; an indistinct disco·cellular streak sometimes absent; and the disc between 
the median nervules just beyond the cell irrorated with white scales in some specimens. 
IIiltJw;III{ with the outer margin dusky black, its inner edge I unulated. In some specimens the 
apical area is obscurely irrorated with white. UNDERSIDE, oollt wings pale grey. FOYnlJinl{ 
with a pale brown slender disco-cellular streak, a discal series of five similar spots, of which 
the upper one is much out oC line, being placed nearer to the base of the wing ; a submarginal 

'lunulated line anel marginal spots very pale brown; the usual fine anteciliary black line. 
Him/wittC with three subbasal black spots; a slender brown disco-cellular streak; a very 
sinuous discal series oC nine spots; marginal markings as on the forewing. FEM ALE. UPPER
SIDE, fOYnlJittc" with all but the middle of the disc (which is white, glossed with iridescent blue) 
black; a disco·cellular black spot. Hittdwillg blackish, white in the middle, glossed with blue, 
and along the veins irrorated with black scales; a submarginal series of pale lunules. UNDER. 
S 10ft, botlt wittgs marked exactly as in the male." 

" The males differ in size, in the absence in some ~pecimens of the white patch on the 
disc of the forewing on the upperside, and also in the width oC the marginal black border, 

• " 'Allied to C.lavt"d"llI.i •• Moor •. MALJJ:. UpraRSI08( DO/l, wi"", or a darker but duller blue and ( 
a. uniform tint. throughout, C. Invendu/ari. having. the di~ca .reas slightly whitish ; marginal black' borde~s 
s.milar but sJogbtly narrower. UNVE RSIOE, 60th <u,,'/' s'mllarly marked, ."cept that in tbe /o"ew;"1r the 
,,~e but (our lran~ve~se discal. spots, which are also ?LSposed in . a mOre linear series." (Mm,"" I. c.) T~: 
dlscal spots are very Irregular In number, speCJmens wnh five and SIX spots nrc commoli [rom ~ i kkilU, 
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which sometimes disappears at the hinuer (Ingle. The un'!ersiue is very constant. all the 
spots and markings being very small and distinct." (de Nicevillf, I. c.) 

Mr. Distant has seen a single male only from Maiaccil. and writes regarding it: "Allhough 
this specim_en differs from the typical form of the species by the darker colouring of the forewing, 
and especlaIl! by the brownish hue; of the hindwing. it was yet identified without doubt hy 
Mr. Moore lumself as representing his C. j}mteanlJ. When one compares the figures of this 
species given by Messrs. Moorc, de Niceville, and myself, the difficulty of properly portraying 
the colour of these small Lycamjda (either by hand-colouring or chromo-lithography) bccomes 
painfully apparent. This difficulty, howcver. is scarcely detrimental to determination, for the 
markings beneath, 0" wlticn. fme idmtiftcati011 depmds, will be seen to be uniform and unrnis
tllkable." 

.. Both Mr. Moore and Mr. de Niceville seem to have described this species under f4e 
slime 'lame at about the same time. Mr. Moore's description, however, has priority, as 
the portion of the' Journal of the Asialic Society of Bengal' in which Mr. de Niceville's 
contribution appeared, though bearing date 18H3, was really delayed in publication 
till 1884." (Distant, 1. c.) W ith regard to this latter statement, the following arc the facts 
of the matter. Mr. Moore's paper, in which he describes C. j;l1Jttalla and four olher 
species also descnbed by mysdf. was received 12th September, read 20th November, 1883. 
anu issued 1st April. 1884. My paper was received and I'ead ,til March. 1883, and issued 6th 
MlIrch, 1884. At every date, therefore, my paper has priority. though the essential one, 
that of publication, need only be considered, nnd even in this my paper has 25 clays' 
advantage. 

C. jynteana in Sikkim is distinctly dimorphic; my figures of the mnle and female apply to 
the rains fo rm. The dry-season form of the male has the blue coloration of lhe uppersi<.le of 
both wings brighter, the discal white patches larger, and the outer black margin of the 
forewing narrower. The markings of the underside in the rains form being so very small, 
there is hardly any room for the dry-season form having them sti ll smaller. The female of 
the dry-season form has the uppersiue of both wings more richly glossed with shining blue, 
the while patchcs larger, with n. well -marked costal, apical, and outer black margin, and the 
black spot 011 the disco-cellular ncrvules very distinct on the forewing. The hind lving hns the 
marginal IUlllllar line and enclosed black spots more pl'Ominent. It is a fairly com mon species 
in Sikkim. Mr. O tto Moiler possesses specimens taken in March, April, May, October, and 
November. Mr. Doherty is of opinion that the specimen of this species from Malacca de
scribed and figured by Mr. Distant is the C. 1/I el,~na of Doherty (see page 97 atltca). C, jynteana 
is probably confined to Sikkim and Assam. It is a very distinct [md easily recognited species. 

I append Mr. Moore's description of this species as a footnote.· 

687. Ol"an1r1s s1kk1m., Moore. 
C. Ij"'1.:i",,,. Moore, Proc . Zoot. Soc. Loud., 1883, p. 5'4, pl. xlviii, fig . II, ,,,alit. 

llAim'AT: Sikkim. 
EXPANSE: t, " 2 inches, 
DESCR IPTION : "Allied lo C.jyllteana, de Niceville. Fo/'i1willg shol·ter, killdwillg also short er 

and comparntively broader. Url' I(RS lDE, bol/, will~s with the marginal blackish band uroader. 
Forewitlg witll a slender blackish disco·cellular streak. UNDERSIDE, bl)t/, willgs similarly 
marked to C. jylltealla, the discal oblique spots being shorler, and the submarginal dentale 
lunules broader." (Moore, I. c.) 

I have not been able to recognise this species with. aoy certainty, though I think it is 

•.• NC41' C. PUIPa, Horsfiold. MA~Il. For.wi,,/( cOlnparalively shorter. IJI'I'ERSIDK with. the blue 
less intell~e and lli~blly paler, the di.cal nrea slii:htly white-specklcd, wi~h " blackish outer marginal band 
ut onc.twelftb inch in widtb. Hindwinr with a n arrOW mttcular margmnl band. UNOllffS JD I$, ,,,,tit. '1(J!"11 
greyish-white. }tl)rlwinr with a slender indistinct dusky-black. dl!;co-ccilular slrea~, four tra.nsverse:: dlscal 
outwar~ly-obl!que short linear spots

J 
a small costal spot' ,a 8ubmargi!1a1 and margmal r?w of l';l ll.u lnr ~pOLS. 

U",,a'llJl.ng wltll three small black subba.lial spots, an lrregular dlscal lransVel1'e scnes of mne spolS, an 
indi. tillct submarginal and margin.l rOW of dentnte lunul"r . polS." lhe usual disco·cellular streak. (ilfoofY. 
I. c.) Mr. Moore has here descril.ed lh. rnill' Curm of lhis s~.cics. 

14 
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probably the dark rains form or C. jyntealla. From the plate it appears to be 1\ rnther larger 
species than the C. jyllitatla as figured by Mr. Moore, the outer black marginal border about 
ene' third broader, the markings of the underside much the same· Mr. Moore recorded C. 
jpnlcalla from the Khnsia and Jyntea IIills, so I think thnt when he described C. sikkillla 
he considered it to be the Sikkim representative of that species, though I hnve specimens of C. 
jyntta7la from Sikkim nameel by Mr. Moore since his description of C. sikkima was published. 

688. Oya.n1ris Oalloltina. Kollar. 
LJ1cttna em/uti"", Kollnr, Hligcl's Kaschmir, vol . iv, pt. 2, p. 4' 3, n. TO (:848); C"a"it'is cm/es/ina J 

:Moore, Proe. Zoal. Soc. Lond. , 1882, p. 244; L,tctl'na kolln"i, Westwood, Gen. DinTn. L~p" vol. ii, p. 49', 
n. 6g (.852); Cyltn;ris kolin";. Butler, Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond., . 886. p. 367, •. ~5 ; idem, id., Ann. and Ma!:. 
of Nat. Mist .• sixth series. vol. i, p. 1.8, n. 51 (1888) ; pplyommatus Nflsmi,'a, Moore, Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond., 
186s, p. 503, n. 100, pl. xxxi, fig. t, male; idem, id" I. c., 1874, p. :;:71, o. 67. 

HABITAT: Western Himalayas. 
EXPANSE: t, 1'00 to 1'35; ~, 1'05 to 1'35 inches, 
DESCRIPTION: .. MA1.E. UPPER~IDE, bol/I willgs purplish lnvcnder-blue, exterior margins 

blackish. UNDERSIDE, bolliwillgs cream-white. ForauilJlf with an indistinct disco-cellular 
streak, beyond which, one-third from the apex, is a single white-encircled black spot i a 
transverse discal series of four white·encircled black spots; a marginal double row of indis
tinct blackish lunules. Hilldu-illg with twelve basally.disposed, white-encircled, black spots; 
a marginal row of blackish spots, bordered by a submarginnl series of indistinct blackish 
hmules. FEMALE. UPPERSIVE, b"I" 1~tlJgS brighter blue. Forrn~"gwith the costn and ex· 
terior margin, 1u'lIdwillg with the anterior margin broadly dull black, the latter with 11 marJ,!inal 
row of blackish spots, bordered by a submarginal series of lunules. UNDERSIDE, bollt willgs 
as in the male, Cilia while." (Moore, I. c. in Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Land., 1865.) 

LARVA when full grown '6 of an inch in length; of the usuallycxnid shape, coloration pale 
light green, of the exact shade of young leaves; the very small hend, placed upon a long neck, is 
intensely black and shining; the segments increase slightly in width to the fifth, then gradually 
decrease to the thirteenth, the whole surface is finely shagreened, but entirely without mark
ings, except two dorsal lines of a pale bluish' (:rIeen colour from the second to the tenl h 
segment, slightly converging posteriorly, the colour of the ground between these lines slightly 
darker than the rest of the surface; a few colourless short lateral hairs; the segments 
shallowly constricted; no mouth·like opening on the eleventh or erectile organs on the 
twelfth segments. Feeds on Prinupia 14/ilis, native name Bhenkal. PUPA '40 to '45 of an 
inch in length; of the usual lycrenid shape, pale brown, irregularly :lnd obscurely spolled 
and blotched with darker brown, no regular markings wh:ltever, the surface rough, with short 
colourless bristly hairs. 

I am indebted to Mr. P. W. Mackinnon for living examples of the larvre and pupre of this 
species collected at Masuri in the Western Himalayas. He informs me after careful watching 
that ants do not attend the larvre. 

Both Eversmann (1843) and Kollnr (1848) described species of blues under the name 
of Lj1ca:fln cre/a/illa; hence considerable confusion has arisen. I think, however, that instead 
of following Westwood's action in renaming Kollar's species kollart, both names may be 
retained, as Eversmann's species, as far as I can ascertain, is n true Lyca:fla, while Kollar's is 
a Cpatliris. In 1882 Mr. Moore put straight the synonymy of the two species of this group 
occurring in the Western Himalayas. This Mr, Butler has of late upset. In Proc. Zool. Soc. 
Londo, 1886, p. 367, he gives kollari of Westwood, with creltstilla, of Kollar, as a synonym. 
remarking that .. Kollar's name having been already used by Eversmann cannot possibly be 
admitted.'" In the Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hist, 1888, vol. i, p. 148. he revives kasllllra of 
Moore, which the latter gentleman said, in 1882, is a synonym of cQJltsli"a, Kollar, and gives 
kollar, of Westwood without any synonymy as a distinct species. I can recognise two species 
of this group only. but Butler appears to recogni~e three, kastllira, kollari, and hlleftlti. He 
notes, however, that the two former may possibly be races, or even alternating generations, of 
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one species. He also states that kasmira is intermediate ill size between !wege/ii and 
ko/lal';, 

There is no difficulty whatever in recogmslOg C. co:/(Slimf. Both sexes are considerably 
smaller than C. htug4/H, and the male has the outer black border on the uppers ide of the 
forewing broader, and considerably dilated at the apex, It is an extremely common species, 
occurring throughout the outer ranges of the Western lIimalnyas, at any rate from Kashmir 
and Murree to Naini Tal. Mr. Doherty records it from Baglieswar, Kumaon, as low as 
3,500 feet, and Garbyan, also in KUlnaon, ns high as 12,000 feet. 

689 . Oya.n1t1s dlleotus, Moore, 
Polyom"",f", dileet"" Mooro, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1819, p. '39; Cytlniris dilectus, de Nic~vil1e, 

Journ. A. S. B., vol. Iii, pt. 2, p. 68, n. 4, pl . i, fig. S, ,,,tile (.883). 

HAJJlTAT: Simla; Kumaon; Nepal; Sikkim; North Cachar; Sibsagar, Upper Assam; 
Upper Burma, 

EXI'ANSE: ~, 1'00 to "40; ~, ' 85 to l'35 inches. 
DnSCRJI'TION: "MALE. Urp!!R SlDl!, both Wil1J{S pale blue, with a very fine black anleci

liary line, which toward l the apex of the forewing in some specimens hecomes slightly 
dilTused inwarnly. ForClIli1'g with a patch of irroratecl white scales on the ,lise below the cell 
and between the median nervules, very prominent in some specimens, obsolete in others (M 
in the Sikkim specimen figured). HiIJdwi"g' with a similar patch, but placed hetwecn the 
second median nervllie and the costal nervure, and almost reaching the apex, UND·I!.I\SJDK, 
both wings as in C. a/boca!l'lt/ew, Moore, bul with a mOTe or less prominent submarginal series 
of dusky lunules. FEMA1.E. UI'PERSlDl!, forewing- almost as in C. allJoc,zmleus, but the 
outer margin less hroadly black, the basal area glolsed with very bright metallic blue, not 
tlnmetallic pale lavender-blue as in the latter species, the di sco-cellular streak more promi nent. 
lJilldwi'lg' with Ihe submarginal series of round dusky prominent spots inwardly defined by 
lJluish lunules . UNDRRS JU I!:, bol/, UJ;1IJiS as in the male." 

"Both sexes of this species were taken by me in the neighbourhood of Simla, most fre
quently Oil TaWil Devi, aho al different elevations in Sikkim in October, Mr . Otlo ~iiller 
has also taken males in large numbers ill Sikkim at low elevations in the spring." (d. Nid 
ville, I. c.) 

In Sik kim this species is slight ly dimorphic. The rains form has barely a trace, some· 
times none whatever, of the discal white patch, which in the dry-season form is very 
prominent on the uppersidc of the forewing. On the hind wing this patch is also much 
larger ill the dry-season form. The markings of the ulluerside of both wings nre also more 
promillent ill the rains form. This species is one of the most uistinct in the genus and very 
cllsily recognised. I have, however, entirely failed to distiuguish its female from Sikkim, 
though I am sure that the Simla females above clescribed are correctly identified. In Simi:!. 
but few species of the genus occur, so it is comparatively easy to pair the sexes; this is not the 
case in Sikkim. Mr. Doherty record. it from Khflti, N.-W. Knmnon, 7,000 feet, Toli and 
Garjiaghat, E. l{umaon, 2000 to 3000 feet, scarce. His specimens were very small. I append 

Mr. Moore's original description of it as a foot note. * 
690, Oyau1ris hue;:elU, Moore. 

C. ,,,,,,,.lii, Moore. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., .S82, p 2",,; Lycam" argiolus, Kollar ("'" Linnreus), HUgel's 

Kaschl11ir, vol. iv, pt. 2, p. 423. n. lJ ( 18~8) . 

HADITAT: Western Himalayas. 
EXPANSE: i!, ~, Z'42 to 1'70 incit es_ 
DRSCRIPTION: .. Differs frolr. C. ere/ts/illll , Kollar. in ils larger size. MALE. UrPItRSJDIi,. 

oot" wi,tgs similar in colour, but of a darker blue tint. Forewi/l~ with a more slender blncki~h 

• 'f MALe. UPP£RSLD8, oollt 1uings ~Je Jjlnc.~I~ e, \Vjl~ . a veqr sl en~er marginal bJack !ine; di~c.'l J a~e.il 
of /ornuiflg' and !\\>icul a.rca of Il.i~ui'l(l;"r qhghtly wbll1sh. C.,!tfl. white. UNOIlRSIOE.6oth 'W/.tIg's. ~llItc, wIlh 
.maUslender ind istinct blackish markin g>< disposed as . in P. l =C. J /,IISpo., Horsfield. FE~'A1... s.m. lnr to P. 
[= C. 1 ImljJa. Ul'PBI}SlOE1 60t". wit'KS palc~. the e~terlo! dllsky.brown band on th~ fort7.C~J"~ or le~s breadth. 
and the blue extend.~g to posten or l11arll.l1l. fj",d"IIIK bluer, less dusky ullienorly, .. lib a marg wai row of 
iudislillct u\ •• ky spOlS:' (Jlfoo", l. c.) 
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marginal band. Hillf/tuillg with n clearly.defined marginal line. UNDIlRS1DR, botk wingl 
with similar but more distinct markings than in C. ea:/est;,,", the discal series of spots on the 
hi"dwi"g more linear in shape, the I11llrginnl spots and submarginal lunulnr band much more 
'Prominent. FEMALE more dusky throughout than in C. ca:lcslitl(l. UPPERSlDll, forewing 
with broader blackish marginal borders and disco·cellular lunule. Hi1/dwillg with the blackish 
costnl border and marginal spots broader, the latter with well·defi neu inner pale dentate marks, 
the inner area beyond and the veins also uusky blnck." U NDIlRSIDE, ootk Wi71gs as in the 
male. 

" This species has hitherto been considered to be Kollar's L. ea:/estilla; but both his de· 
scription and measurements undoubtedly agree with C. kasmira." (1I100, e, I. c.) 

This species has exactly the same rallge as C. ca:iesljlla, Kollar, and is equally common. 
Mr. Doherty records it from all Kumaon, from as low at 3,500 feet at Bagheswar, and as 
high as 12,000 feet at Gnrl.iyan, It may at once be known by its large size, and the marginal 
black bonier of the forcwing of the male on the uppersiuc bcing vely narrow throughout. 

691. Cya.n11'is s1nia.lons1s, Felder. 
Lyc~"" .inlI~I"'$i., Felder, Vtrh, zool.·bot. Gcsell.ch, Wien, vol. xviii, P, 28. (1 868 ) ; PolyolHlHalys sine'" 

1~llsis, Moore, Ann. and Mag. or Nat. Hist., (ourlh series, '01. xx, p. 343 (t8n) ; Cytl,,,iris sin.~alellsis. id., 
Lep, Cey" vol. i. p, 76, pI. xxxv, fi gs. T, la, ,nale (, 8Br). 

HAIJITAT : Nilgiris, Ceylon, 
EXPANSE: t, 1'2 to 1'5 ; ~, 1'2 inches. 
DESC tU l'''rlON : "A geographical form of L. [:::: C.] argioltts, Linnreus. Nearest to L. ko/lari, 

Westwood, from the Himalayas, but UPPRRSIDIl with the streak before the cilia blackish. 
fuscous. UrWEKSIOR with the l.iorder spots nearer to the margin. FOI"('Wi/tg with the external 
virgulre broader. H;tldwing with the dots larger." (Felcler, I. c.) 

"MALIl. UPPKRSIDE, botk wings light blue; cilia white, with blackish inner border. 
UNDIlRSlI)E, bolk willgs white. F01"ewhlg with a dusky bl'own streak at the end of the 
cell, a submarginal series of five slightly·recurved dentate spots, a spot near the costa, and a 
marginal row of small spots enclosed by an inner row of dentate lunules. Hi,ldwiug with 
three subbasal spots, a spot on the costa beyond the middle, a spot within and a streak at the 
end of the cell, a curved discal series of five irregular.shaped spots, a curved streak above the 
anal angle, and marginal row of small spots enclosed by dentate lunules. 1'ibire and larsi 
black· streaked above." 

"Near to 1'. kasm;m" [:::: C. ca:/estina, Kollar). (Moo/'e, I. c. in Ann. and Mag. of 
Nat. Hist.) 

"F&MALE. UPPRRSIDE, botk willgs with the anterior and exterior borders pale brown. 
JI;ndwing with a row of pale blue sinuous marks on the border." Otherwise as in the male. 
(Moore, I. c. in Lep. Cey.) 

Felder describes tbis species with reference to L. kollari, = C. Ca:ltstilla; it is really nearer 
to C. lmtgelii, Moore, as the black border to the forewing on the upperside in the male does 
not expand towards the apex as in that species, It may readily be known from C. 1l.11tgelii, 
however, in both sexes by the submarginal ser ies of IUDules on the underside of tbe forewing 
being of equal size throughout and not prominent, while in C. kuegelii the three posterior of these 
Junules rapidly increase in size, often almost forming quadrate spots, and are very conspicuous. 
It mlly be known from C. lattka, Moore, the only other species of the group occurring in 
Ceylon, by the much lighter shade of blue of the upperside in the male and by the markings of 
the underside, which also are quite different. It appears to be a much rarer species in Ceylon tban 
C.la1lka, and according to Wade occurs at Kandy. The type specimen was from Kallupahane. 
Messrs. Mackwood and Fairlie have sent me specimens ticketed Masdeliya, Dimbula, and 
Naturnta. I possess Dine male specimens of a C,lIaniris from the Nilgiri Hills sent me by 
Mr. G. F. Hamtlson as C. lim/)at1lS, Moore, but as they are "light bhle" on the uppers ide 
,instead of "Iilac·blue," which latter colour I take to be darker than light blue, I 
plnce them with C. sillgalmsis, l"athel' thnn with C. !ill/battlS. As far as I can see, this difference 
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in the shade of the blue 011 the upperside of the male is the chief character by which the two 
'pecies can be distingllished, though the spots on the underside oC the Corewing nre rather 
more irregularly placed in C. limo'flus than they are in C. sill,falmsis. 

692. Oyaniri lS lanka, Moore. 
Polyo",,,,ntus {anka., Moore, Ann. and M.g. of Not. Hist., fourth seri." vol. xx, p. 342 (,8n); CyaN;;; 

l,,"ka., id., Lcp. Coy., vol. i, p. 76, VI. ""XV, figs. 2, Oil', ",,,Ie ([88r). 

HABITAT: Ceylon. 
EXPANSE: ~, 1'3 to 1'5; ~, "2 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: c'MALE. UpPl!RSlDa, ooth witt(s very dark blue. Cilia white, with 

blackish inner marginal border. UNDERSiDE, ooth willgs white. Forewing with a dusky 
brown streak at the end of the cell, a submarginal tmn. verse linear row of four [or five] linear 
spots. a spot near the costa, and a marginal row of dentate spots. Hi,ldwillg with two 
equi.distant brown spots on the anterior border, a spot within and a slreak at the end of 
the cell, a curved discal series of live spots, two lunate marks on the nbc10minal border, and 
an outer marginal row of dentate spots. Tibia and tm'si with black bands." 

"Ncar to P. kasmim"[=C. cQ!iestina, Kollar]. {Moore, 1. c. in Ann. and Mag. of Nat. 
llisl.} 

FEMAl.E. UPPERSIDE, jO"Willg glossy bluish-purple, outwardly paler; the costa some
what broadly, the outer border more broadly and decreasingly black. Hindwiflg' rather 
paler than in the forewing, the eostn bounded posteriorly by the costai llcrvure and its second 
branch black, a series oC ova.l black spots between the veins on the margin, tbe veins out
wnrdly black, nn anteciliary black line. Cilia whitish. UNDERSIlJE, both. wings as in the male. 

The nearest ally to this species is C. limbattls, Moore, especially specimens of that species 
from Shillong. It mllY, however, be known by its very dark lavender-blue colour on the 
upperside of the male, and by the discal spots on the under.ide of the forewing in both sexes 
being arranged almost in a line and divided only by the veins; in every other Indian species 
they arc arranged more or less angle to angle. It appears to be the commonest species 
of the genus in Ceylon. Mr. ,Hutchison records it from the "Central Province; hills, 3,000 
to 6,000 feet, in forest land, at all times. Gregarious. Settles by hundreds in damp spots on 
the roads." Wade records it from Kandy, and Messrs, Mackwood anu Fairlie bave sent 
me specimens from Lindula, Punduloya, Ensl Malall, Masdeliya, Lagella, and KakgaUa. 

693. Cya.n1r1. l1mba.t'l1S, Moore. 
Pol)lOffl'Hatu,Ii",oat",. Moore, Proc. Zoot. Soc. Lond., ,879, p. '39. 
HAntTAT: Khasi Hills ; Parisnath Hill, Behar, Bengal; Nilgiris ; Travancore; Ceylon. 
EXPANSE: t. 1'1 to I'S j ~,"4 inches. 
DESCIUPTION: "MA.LE. UprERsIDK, both wi"gs lilac-blue. Cilia white, with an inner 

black line. Forwillg with a very narrow exterior marginal black band. Hindwittg with n 
very narrow marginal black line and a few minute speckles at npex. UNDERSIDE, both wi,llIs 
white, with slender dusky markings, as in P. [ = C. )puifa, Horsfield." 

" Difl'ers from P. [ = C.] dilee/IIS, Moore, in its more pointed forewing, darker colour, and 
more prominent marginal line .• , (Moore, 1. c.) 

FEMALE. UPPERSlDE,jorelClj"g with the costa, apex ami ollter margin broadly black, 
the rest of the wini: iridescent bluish-pluple. paler outwardly; a somewhat indistincl disco
cellular spot. Hi7ldwittg blue, the veins, costa and outer margin broadly black, the latter bearing 
series of blue well-Cormed lunules. UNDERSIDE, both wings as in the male. Described from 
a specimen from Shillong. 

There is no difficulty whatever in distingnishing this species from C. dilectus, the latter 
being of a much lighter blne colour on .the upperside. and almost always having irrorated 
patches of white on both wings. It is very much nearer to C_ /allka, Moore, the lntter, however, 
in the male being still darker on the uppcrsidc, the narrow black border still narrower, nnd the 
discal series of spots on the underside of the forewing arranged ainlost in a connected line, not 
well ·separated lind irregularly-placed as in C, IillloaJ1Is, It differs from C, sillga/mlis, 
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Felder, only in the colour of the upperside in thc male being of a deeper shade; the 
markings of the underside in that species are perhaps plnced rather more in echelon. Speci
mens from Shillong. Assnm, are rather larger than those from the Ndgiris, and the spots on the 
underside are a trifle morc prominent, bttt they do not otherwise ditfer. I possess t wenty· two 
specimens of this species from Ceylon, whence it has not previously been recorded. 

Dr. Felder described the genus Lycttnopsis, placing in it his anat:ga, whieh is 3 

synonym of haraidus, Fahricius. Mr. Distant suppresses the genus LJ'co:tlopsis, stating that he 
"eRn find no sufficient character to sepnrate " it " frolO Cya'#1'IJ. Felder himself appended to 
his diagnosis of the typical species the remark • In the pattern of the underside leminds one 
also of tbe group of LyctrJla [::: CyatlirisJ arcio/us, Linnreus,' and as Mr. Moore gives this 
species as the type of Cya'liris, there seems little doubt ns to common identity." Mr. Distant 
may be right in suppressing this genus, but, judging from the figurc of the male of the type 
spccics, 1 should not be surprised to find that it is structurally distinct from the species of 
the genus CY<1t1iris; unfortunately I have no specimen to examine. It is much Jarger thnn 
most species of Cyalli"is ; the upperside of the male has the outer half lnearly) of the 
forewing black, the rest of the wing bright ererulean·blue, the apex and outer margin of the 
hindwing only black, and the rest blue. The underside is much more remarkable, and differs 
from every species of known C)lImil'is in hnving marginal markings only on both wings, the 
disc and base being immaculate. According to Mr. Distant the female in equally remarkable. 
I append Mr Distant's description of C. hamldllS,· and Dr. Felder's definition of the genus 
Lyc(J!tlo/,sis. t 

Genus 111.- ZIZElt.A, Moore. (PLATE XXVI). 
Zizem, Moore, Lep. Cey .. vol. i, p. 18 (,88,) ; id., Distant, Rhop. Malay., p. 2 .. (,88.). 
"FOKEWING, small, elongated, triangular; coslal l1CI'Vure extending to half length of the 

wing, /il'st subcostal 'ttl vult emitted at one· half length before the end of the cell, and slightly 
touching the costal nervure near its end, ucond subcostal at one·third, third subcostal at 
ooe·sixth, joudl: subcoital from half of third and terminating before the npcx, fifth subcoot.!l 
from the end of the cell; discoidal cell long, broadest in the middle; middle alld /o'wer 
disco·cellular tlCI'VU/U slightly oblique in the middle; lower discoidal nervule from the middle; 
secolld IIudialt nClvule emitted at one-sixth, first median at one·half before the end of the 
cell; mbtllediall tUlvure slightly recurved. HrJIIOWING, small, short, oval; costal tlCrvUI'C 

~ • Cjl4tt;ris Itfl,.n.~d_ttS PnjJilio lta rald,u, Fabricius, Ida!tt. los., vol. ii. p. 82, n. 74_1 (1787); Huj4rialul,.aldlls, 
ld ., Ent. Syst., vo~. III, pt. J, ,p. 3~J.1t n. :w! (J193); /JIJ,ms /tllra/dus, Butler, C~t. Fab. ~ep. B. M., p. J61, n. I 
(1869~ j.Lycamo/,sls ha,raldus. uJ" 1rans. Lmn. Soc. Lond., Z~logy, second series, vol. 1, p, 546 , n. 1 (1877); 
CyahtrlS Ilara/dus, DISlant. Rhop. Malay,. p. 211, n. 2, pi. XXI, hg. 6, ",ale (J8S,.>; Pol_yomlllatus herald1" 
Godart, Ene. M~lb" vol. ix. p. 671, n. 188 (1823); LYCtellojJsls ana"K4 Felder. Reise Novara, Lep., vol. il: 
p. 257. n , 30;3, pl. xxxii. jj~s. lOtH, malt (1865), HAUJTAT; Malacca, Sumatra. EXPANSE: Male and jima/" 
1'25 to t'~ lDches. DESCRIPTION . U MALE. UVPRKS1DH, hoth winlS bright C{Crulean blue. Jiurt'Wing-with the 
costal margm narro~ly and the '-I?ex. and ~u ler OI';\Tgin broadly black,btb. Hin_d'lvlnr with t.he costal area beyond 
the hose creamy.whlle, the posterior margin blackL~h, and the abdominal marlin creamy.white, UNDERsroE /Jotll. 
winp creamy· white. Forl1lJinr with the following blackish markings :-coStal margin narrowly, and an 'outer 
sc:ries, of so.mcwhat cruciform 5pot5 placed ~t'Yeell the .nervul~s, bounded on each side; by. 3. marginal and sub .. 
marglOal hl\f:, the last {'receded by a diSJOinted senes of hnear streaks. a':"dwlllr Similar ly marked as tho 
fo!ewing, but wi~h the s.cru:§ of, spots la~ger and not. cruciform. FaMALlt, .U PP£RSIDE, !Jot" 'lU;'lgl blackish 
wUh. Ii broad whIte fas~la c~osslng the diSC, co.mmenclug ncar tb~ third median ncrvule of the forewin't and 
conunued across the hlUdwlDg to abouL Lhe mIddle of the abdomlOal margin. UNDIl:RSI[o&, 6011, willll" as ID Lhe 
male." 

H fhi ... species varies g~tntly in size, and the . female is C?n the upperside of a. most distinct and divergent 
character, closely T~c",bhng the general m.ar.ktngs fO.nnd 10 th~ genus Castnliu'l HObner. The female a lso 
appe!!TS to be at least d1ffio;;u.lt of. captureJ as illS rare}n collections. and nlthougll 1 possess a specimen lun. 
locahsed) I have Dever received lL from the Mamy Penlnsul.: (Distant, I. c.) 

t Cenus t.y((ztlopsi., Felder, Reise Novara, Lep'l vol. ii , p. 251 (186~). .. Eyes tolerably lArge naked 
PalfJz' adpre56Cd.squamorc. smooth, directed upwardS, with the second Joint (in the male) subincr~te not 
reaching Ihe forehead/ with the IcrmlDat joint scarcely extending beyond the fourth part of the .econd ' but 
.trong, somewhat coading. (ormed a.. in some L)'tlZntll. An/'n"lI! slender, hardly [or lillie] '''Lending ~yo"d 
the middle of Lhe costa, annula ted with wh,te below, the club luboval, rather short, excavated below. 
W I NGS very entire, WiLh the voins as in Hypoc/"y.oPt, Felder, but with the median vein closer with its first 
bra nch more distant from the second in the H'lNDW1NC;. II ' 

If The veins and anttnnro shew some resemLJaoce to several g roups of LJ'cmna, while the structure of the 
head and palpi shew still nearer connection with H"pod")"op,, Irom which genus, however, it may easily be 
distin.(:"uiihed, chiefly by its shorter and differently clubbed lIulenll:':." (Felder, I. c ) 
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arched at the uase, extending to the apex; first subcostal mrvillt at one-fourth before the 
end of the cell; 'Pjlel- disco-cellular nervule shorter, [outwardly] oblique, lowudisco·cellular 
erect; discoidal nervule from their middle; discoidal ccII short, broad; Ihi,"d and secolICi flU

dian mrtJlllu from tbe end of the cell; mbmedi/J" nerVII1"C straight; ;lI/ertlalnervure recurved 
at base; no tail. BODY, slender, abdomm long; pn/pi very long, porrect, second joint 
projecting more than half its length beyond the front of the hend, ll\xly pilose beneath, 
third joint long, slender, half the length of the second, naked; leg! slender; all/emu/! with 
a stout broad spatular club, Type, Z. alsul," Wiener Verzeichniss, the "Bedford Blue" of 
England. (Moot'e, I. c.) 

I should describe the veins of the forewing as follows: First ~ubcastal nervll le strongly 
bowed upwards a little beyond its origin and touching the costnl ncrvure, the latter at the point 
of junction is slightly bowed downwards, second subcostal given off midway between the bases 
of the first subcostal and upper disco-cellular, third subcostal given off at less than hall the 
distance between the apex of the cell and of the wing, reaching the costa long before the 
apex of the wing, subcostal nervure terminating at the apex; middle disco-cellulnr nervule 
slightly outwardly oblique, concave; lower disco-cellular as long as the middle, concave, 
slightly inwardly oblique. 

LARVA green, onisciform, the upper portion of the body finely shagreened or covered with 
short tuhercles emitting colourless hairs, no prominent markings. PUPA, palo green, of the 
usual lycrenid shape, finely hairy. 

The Irenus Zizua hardly differs in venation from the genera Lycamn, CMladcs, and Cyaltil'is 
which immediately precede it, but I find that in Zize,"a the second median nervule of the 
hind wing is given off at instead of before the lower end of the cell, as in those genera. The 
species of the genus have, however, n very distinctfacus of their own. Some of them are the 
smallest known species of hutterflies. Mr. Trimen states that he has a specimen of 
his .. L)ICrc/lfl b/JI·berrc," taken at Robertson in South Africa, which expands oilly five lines, or 
less than half an incr. In India the smallest butterfly I have seen is a specimen 
of 7,. gaika, Trimen, which is only "6 of an inch in expanse. The genu. is widely distri. 
buted, occurring almost throughout Europe, in North and South Africa. and throughout 
Asia, and probably in other regions, but its exact distribution cannot be stated, as so very 
few entomologists use this name for this group of butterflies, usually calling them Lyctrlla. 
In India the gellus occurs almost everywhere: in the Himalayas one species has been 
recorded from an altitude of 9,000 feet, but it is in the plains that it seems to flourish best , two 
out of the four species admitted by me as distinct actually swarming at times. Wherever there is 
a little low vegetat ion, there almost certainly will one species or another, often more than one, 
be found; even in such desert regions as the neighbourhood of Aden and Karachi they appear 
to flourish exceedingly and to be very numerous in individuals. In India I can recognise but 
four species, though modern authors have recorded fully a dozen. If my readers will care· 
fully study (as I have done) the wide distribution of these species, and note how continually 
the sallle locality is given for the parent species and its variety or varieties in each case, and 
also bear in mind the great effect the wet and dry-seasolls have on these butterflies, I 
think that they can but arrive at the same conclusion as 1 have done. The largest species is 
Z. "Iana, Kollar, the male of which can at once be distinguished by its silvery blue colour on the 
upperside, with a more or less broad onter black border; the female is very variable, some 
specimens being entirely blnck above, others nearly as blue as the darkest-marked males. 
Tile other three species are all lilac-blue on the upperside of the male, the females more or 
less black, with sometimes a good deal, sometimes very little, of blue towards the base of the 
wings. Z. /ysilllOtl, HUbner, agrees with Z. mana in the markings of the underside, having 
a spot near the middle of the discoidal cell of the forewing, which spot is absent in tIle other 
two species. Z. gaika, Trimen, is easily distinguished by having n spot on the costa of the fore· 
wing ou the underside internal to the spot at the end of the discoidal cell which is not present 
ill either of the other species; and Z. oliJ, Fabricius, ngrees with Z. gaika in having no spot 
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In the middle of the cell of the forewing, but differs {rom it in lacking the tlVO spots (one on 
either side of the spot closing the discoidal cell) on the costa. As mentioned above, much 
uncertainty exists as to the extent of the species of thi . genl1S, and as my opinion will probably 
be called in question, I shall in the following pages give the original descriptions as iar as 
possible of all the species described from India, anll in the habitat headings and in the key to 
the species give only the localities for each that have been recordell by otbers. Climate, as 
has already been said, has II great effect'on these butterflies, but as these occur everywbere in 
India, and the different climatic belts are not sharply defined, I cannot even divide them, as 
I othenyi c should o.ttempt to do, into local ro.ces. Seasonal variation too is very marked in 
Z . ma"a, the specimens which occur in the rains being very much do.rker lho.n those which are 
about in the dry-season. The markings of the underside of all the species vary considerably 
nccording to the season at which they emel'ge from the pupa, this being especially remarkable 
in Z. ma!&a and Z. otis; in these tbe markings nre almost entirely obliterated in the cold dry
weather forms. All the Indian species of Zia:m are weak-flying butterflies, which abound 
where grass, coarse herbage, and weeds grow; tbey seldom rise much above the ground, and 
never settle on high bushes and trees, as so mnny LycamidtlJ clo. 

:!tOY to tho India.n sPocies of Zizora.. 
A. Spot in cell of forowing on underside internal to di,co·cellulll' spot. 

If. Of large size, male above ,ilvery·blue. 
694. Z. MAlt .... Weslern Himalayas, pl"in, of N .·W. India, Centml India. 
695. Z. CHAND""", Kashmir, Western Himalaya." N.-'N. and Centrtlilodia. 
696. Z. DtLUTA, Bengal, Western Himalayas, Punjab, Cachar. 
697. Z. "QU"Lto ... , Cachar, Nonb-We.t Iudia . 
698. Z. OSSA, BOD,b.y. Deccan. 

D. Of small si%O, male above violet·bllle. 
699. Z. LvStMON, South Europe, Africa, Asia, parts of Austral3Sia. 
700. Z. K ... kSANDR .... Ar"bia, throughout Indin, Burma, Ceylon. and the Nicob"rs. 
701. Z. MORAl Karachi. 

B. No spot in oell of forewing on underside inlernal to disco-cellular spot. 
n. Two c;pol~ on costa of (orowing on undcr;ide, one on either ~ide of di~co·cellular ~pot. 

107. Z. GAlKA, South Africa, Ara.bia, India, Ceylon. MaJayana. 
6. No spots whatever on costa or forewing on under::.ide. 

703. Z. OTIS, Burma. Malay Peninsuln, lava, Sumatra, N. Cetebes, China. 
704. Z. SANGKA, India, And.'\mnn aDd Nicouar Isles, Burma, Formosa. 
70S. Z. INotCA, N.·W. Provinces, Central India, Deccan, N.-W. Hilllalayas, Ceyloll, 

Formosa. 
7<>6. Z. DIlCat!T"', Mhow 

694. Zizora. ma.ha., Kollar. (PLATE XXVI, FIG. 172 t). 
Lycmntl "'''''''' Kollar, Hugel's Kaschmir, vol. iv, pt. 2, p. ~'" n. 9 (18.8); Zi •• ra "''''''', Moore, Proc. 

Zool. Soc. Lond., 188 •• p. '45; id., Swinhoe, I. c., 1886, p. ~26, D ••• ; id., Doherty, Journ. A. S. 8., vol. Iv, 
pt. 0, p. '33, n. '77 (1 886) ; id., Butler, Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hist., sixth series, vol. i, p. ,.8, n. s. (.888). 

HABITAT: Masuri (Kollar) ; Kangra district, N.-W. Himalnyas (Mool'e); Mhow, April, 
May, and June; Mnnpore, June (Swinho.e); Kumaon generally from the plains up to 9,000 
feet (Do!&t'l'ry) ; Campbell pore, 17th April; Ho.ssan Abdal, 9th May, 1886 (Butler). 

EXPANSE : 0, ~ t '95 to 1 '30 inches. 
DescRIPTION: .. MALE. UPPII:RSIOE, bolh wings silvery-bluish, with the entire border 

{uscous. UNDERSIDE, OO/Il 7Qi1lgs cinereOlls, with a series of black dots larger in the forewing, 
smaller in the hindwing, all the dots circled with whitish. FEMALE. UPPIIRSID&, botll wings 
{uscous, mingled witll bluish." (Kulla 1', 1. c.) 

Mr. Buller notes: Z. 1Ilaha .. is easy to recognize, tbe male above being of a pnle silvery 
lilac or azure tint, changing in certain positions to grey and silvery white; the extreme outer 
margin black, the forewing with a dusky submarginal stripe; the female is steel·blue above, 
witb tbe costal borders and the outer border of the forewing broadJy black; the hindwing 
usually with a broad whitish outer border, on which are some black marginal spots; the 
pattern below corresponds nearly with lhat of Z. dill/la, Felder, excepting thnt the hind wing is 
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browner, and the markin~s on that wing nre smaller and less distinct. We [the British MI1~eum] 
have two dozen specimens in our collection, vnryillg only in the tint of the upperside in 
the males, which in some examples is si lvery blue, in other silvery lilac." 

The type speein)ens of this species are said by Kollar to have been obtained at Masuri 
in the Western Himalayas. At Simla, which is about 70 miles as the crow /lies {rom Masuri, 
I know this species well in life. It presents two distinct seasonal forms. In the one which 
occurs in the dry·season, the male on the uppersille of the forewing has nn anteciliary fine black 
lioe and traces of a submarginal dusky fascia; the female has the basal two· thirds of the fore· 
wing on the upperside Illue, the outer third Llack ; the markings of the underside JIOt promi
nent. This form is the ossa of Swinhoc. The wet·season form in Simla has the black 
anteciliary line and the suhmarginal fascia on the upperside of the forewing in the male con· 
joined, giving a somewhat broad outer dark margin; the femnle is black on the uppersidc, 
sometimes with a few scattered blue scales on the basal area; the markings of the underside me 
prominent. This form is the dUll/data of Moore. It is difficult to say from the descriplion by 
KuUar to which furm his maha applies. III Sikkim Z. mallO, Kollar, is a most varinble species. 
The palest form of the lJIale has the upperside pale silvery blue, with a very narrow outer 
black margin; the next dal'kest form bears an indistinct submarginal black fascia 011 the fore· 
wing; the next darkest has this fascia joined to the outer blacI, margin; the darkest of all bas 
the outer third of the forewing and all bllt the disc and base of the hintlwing blnck. The 
females are even more variable; the ;lalest being less dark tbat the darkest male in the fore
wing, the hind wing with a marginal series of I;lack spots; the next darkest has lhe disc and base 
only of the forewing blue, the hind wing throughout thiddy powdered Wilh black scales; the 
next darkest has the uase of the forewing nlone shot with blue; the darkest form of all has the 
upperside entirely black. The pale forms occur in the dry·season, the dark ones in the rains. 
The colour of the ground on the underside varies from pale whity·browll to darkish brown, 
and there is milch diversity a lso in the prominence of all the spots. In Sikkim, it occurs 
almost throughout the year. In Calculla, where I know Z . mana equally well, the same 
seasonal dimorphism occurs, aild, from the large series of specimcns I possess from all purts of 
India, I liud that this phenomenon occurs wherever the two sensons, wet and dry, are strongly 
marked. 

Taken in the broad sense in which I view it, Z. mana occurs almost throughout India, but 
neither in Ceylon, the Andamans and Nicobars, nor in Durma. Its range is apparently bounded 
(Ill the west by the Indus, MaJo! Yerbury having obtained it at Campbell pore ; in the Himalayas 
it occurs on the outer ranges only; to the enst it extends to Assam; and is found throughout 
penillsular and continental India. There is very little doubt in my lUind that the "Lyc<1ma" 
lZl'gia of Mcnetries (of which Z. japOlliClZ, Murray, and Z. a/oje, Fenton, are synonyms), 
which occurs in China, Japan, and Corea· should be added to the synonymy of this species. 
Mr. Leech collected over 200 specimens in every locality he visited in those countries, and 
found the species quite as variable there as it is in India, indeed even more so, as he says that 
the spot in the discoidal cell of the forewing Oil the underside is sometimes :lbsent, a feature 
I have not observed in Indian examples. I am not aware of nny fonn of Z. lIIaha occurring 
in Central Asia, but it is probable that it is found there. I give in full below the descriptions 
and localities of Z. challda/a, Z. Iii/uta, Z. s'lua/ida, and Z. ossa, and the remarks on them 
recorded by different authors who have studied these species. 

LARVA when full·grown about '4 of an inch in length, green, onisciform, with n dorsal 
line of a da.rker green than the groltnd, the entire upper surface finely shagreened, the minllie 
whitish tllbercles giving Ollt very fitle short colourless hail·s. No distinctive markings 
whatever. Head smooth, black, shining, as usunl. Feeds in Calcutta on Oxalis comimla/a, 
Linnreus. PUPA very pale green, attached to the underside of tbe leaves of the [ood'plant ; 
finely hairy, without markings, of the usual lyc:cnid shape. 

The figure shews both sides of a male specimen from Simla in the collection of the Indian 
Museum, Calcutta. 

• J. H, Leech, Pre,. Zool. Soc. Lond., .887, p .• ' 5, n. S5. 
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695· Zizera cha.ndala, Moore. 
P o/yo"'lIIaI1ls cHandala, l\foor~. Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond ., 1865. p. S04, n. 104, p1. XX Ii, fig, 5 f/lale* ; idem t 

idol 1. c I 1874, p. 212, n. 68 ; ZifJCI''' ckallda /II , Swinhoe, 1. c ., 1886, p. 426, o. 43. 
HABITAT; Lower Himalayas, and plnins of N.-W. India; Kashmir (Moo,.~); Oudh , 

Punjab, Lower Himalayas (Lallg ); Mhow, November, Febl"Uary, April, and May (Swillhoe). 
E Xl'ANSK; t, 1'0 inch. 
DKSC)UPTION: "MALE_ UI'PERSIOE, boln wings dull silvery-blue, with purplish-brown 

exterior margins. UNDERSIDE, bolh wiltgs pale grey. For~i1lg with a spot within the dis
coidal eel I;' a disco-celJular streak, a tmnsverse diseal linear series of six [sometimes seven) 
clear-white-encircled black spots. between which and extetior margin is a series of indistinct 
pale-bol'dered IUllules. Hitllfwi11g with basal lind disca l series of pale brown, whitish-encircled 
spots, :md a marginal ;row of indisti nct pale-bordercd lunulcs. Cilia purplish-brown." 
(Moore, I. c. in Proc. Zool. Soc. Land., 1805.) 
. •• This is a generally-distributed species, affecting both the plains and the lower Himalayan 
valleys, occasionally ascemling the mountain slopes to 6,000 feet altitude. I have taken it 
in the later autumn months in Outlll, the Punjab. and lower llimalayas." (lI'oleby C%ntZ 
A. 111. /".. rlll,!;, A'.E.) 

"Mr. Moore, in Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1882, p. 245, has put this species as a synonym of 
Z. 1JIana, Kollar. This I think is a mistake. He had, if I recollect rightly, only two examples, 
both males, in his collection. They were quite common at Mhow ; and I found no difficulty 
ill n:cognizing them; they are much paler b lue than Z. lIIaha. Tho females are the same colour 
ItS the male>. instead of brown like Z. maha.. and the ullderside in both sexes has very faint 
spots on the hindw il1 g, each spot having a whitish ring round it. " (SUJillhoe, I. c.) 

I am of opi nion that Mr. Moore was quite right in 1882 in sinking his Z. challda/a under 
maha; ;\1r. Hut ler in 1888 also sinks chaudala under '/laha , It is almost imposs ible for any 
Olle now to say exactly what form Kollar described as maha; not that this matters. as I have ' 
shown how infinitely variable this species is. Mr, Elwes very justly remarkst that he is 
"quite unal..le to say what arc the limits and distinctive characters oC these various 3jlecies 
{i.e., maha, c/tam/ala, and dilula], if they arc distinct." 

696. Zlzera, dUuta, Felder_ 

Lyell"" tii/ula, Felder, Reise Novarn. Lep .• vol. ii, p .• 80, n. 353. pI. xuv, fillS. ", '3, 11Ial. (J865) ; 
Zi:tm tii/uta, Rothney, Ent. Month. Mag., vot. :til, p. 3S (,88,) ; id .• de Nie~vill<. Journ . A. S . B., vol. Ii", 
pt. 2 , p. 46, n. 63 ( ,885); id., Dutler, Proe. Zool. See. Lond., ,886, p. 3~7 . n. 46; idem, id., Ann. and Mag. of 
Nat. Hist. , six th series. vol. i, p. 149. n. S4 (,888) ; id. , WooO-Mason ami de Nie~ville. J ourn . A. S. B., vol. Iv. 
pt. 2, p . 365, 1l " 3 (,886). 

IIAllITAT; lIcngal (Feldel ); Darrnckpore (HOlhmy); Calcutta (dt Ni(tfvill~); Campbell
pore, June, July, October; Murree. August, Septemuer; Akhor, 22nd April; Campbell pore, 
4th and 5th May; Hassan Abdal, 27th June, 18th July; Thundiani, 21st and 29th August; 
Nandar, 25th September, 1886 (Butler ); Silcuri, Cachar (Wood-Mason aud de Nicl
villc). 

E XPANSE: t, 1'1 inches ([1'0 111 Felde,'s jigtlres). 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. U rPERSIDE, botll wings dihlte glaucous, with the base and the 

disc glittering cyaneous blue, with a fuscous streak before the cilia. E'ornlli"c with the 
external border powdered with fuscous. Hilldwillg with the anterior margin powdered with 
fLlSCOUS and with {uscous dot-shaped spots before the margin. UNDERSIDE, botk 7v/ngs most 
-pale hO:lry-brownish, with submarginal spots arranged in a series, aDgulate in the forewing, 
lunulate in the hind wing, and others annular marginal inserted of that colour, and a {uscous 
disco-cellular litura, diffusely bordered with whitish. E'onwiflg with 11 pair of obsolete 
subcostal spots, a pAir subbasal and others exterior in B fascia blackish bordered with whitish. 
Rindwing powdered with greyish at the base, with {our small basal spots and others beyond 

• The figure of the upper.ide of tbis species i. very poor i instead of being silvery-blue it is purplish-blue, 
a lotally diffcrclil shade of colour. 

t Proc. Zool, Soc. Lond., J88J, p . 888. 
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the middle in a [Jent fascia fuscous margined with whitish. F EMALE. Ul'PERSiOlJ: darker, 
with an obsolete disco-cellular litura and the external bordcr inwardly diffuse fUSCOllS. 
UNDERSIDE as in the male, but all the spots barely blackish." (Felder, J. c.) 

" In spite of Felder's very poor figure of the upperside, I have never seen any other than 
this species that could be identified with Z. diluta; it has hardly n fcnturc in common with 
Z. malta, which is much ncarcr to Z c1tandala." (Butler, 1. c. in Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond.) 

Most probably thc type specimens of this specics were collected by the late Dr. F. 
Stoliczka in Calcutta. Placing thcn Calcutta specimens of Z. diltlta by the sitlc of Simla 
specimens of Z. malta, I cannot im~gil\e how Mr. nutler could hnve written that the two 
species have "hardly a f~ature in common." Specimens of the dry·season form of both 
(Simla 9th November, Calcutta 8th Jrmuary) arc idelllica l ; were the tickets remove,l I do not 
think anyone could sort them into the tlVO locnlities. It is more than probable that Dr. :Fcldcr 
did not recognise Z. malta when he described Z. dillltll, nor is he likely to have known of Z. 
ckaMala, which was descl·ibed in the same year as his spccies. Mr. Illltier de~el· ibes n variety 
from Hassan Ahdal, 9th May, Thunuiani,29th August, 1886, both in North-West India, a 
" Underside, both wings greyer; blaek spots with narrower whitc margins." (I. c. in Anl1 . and 
Mag. of Nat. Hisl.) 

697. Zizera. squa.Uda., nutler. 
Lytd!1f4 Iqllnliaa, DUller, Trnn~. Ellt. SO~. Lond.) ]879, P.4; Zizcra $lJ u4lida, id. j Ann. and f\{:lg. or 

Nat. Hist ., sixth series, vol. i, p . 118, n . S3 (T888). 

HAlll'1'AT: Cachar; C:unpbellpore, 21 St June; IIass:lIl Abdal, 18th July, 1886. (/Jut/c,.) 
EXPANSE: ~, 1'0 inch. 
DI£SCRlrTION: "MALE. Ul'rERSWE, botlt wi/l.~s vary in colour from ~ il ver-g rcy with 

1\ lilac gloss to smoky-grey with a faint bluish glo!is. Forewillg with n blackish externa l 
border, considerably narrOlVer than in Z. dilutn, Felder, a nd more sharply defined internally. 
/{illdw iltg, costal half brownish; a marginal series of blackish spots. UNlJERSlDlt, botlt wi" gs 
scarcely differ from those of Z. IIlllka, Koll ar, excepting that the di scal series of black spots 011 

forcwiltg forms a more or less pronounced angle below the second median nervule." (Butlcr, 

I. c. in Ann. find Mag. of Nat. II i!;!. ) FE~{AL&." Allied to L. [=Z.] karsalldra , Moore, much 
larger. U PPERSIDE, both UJiIJ.[[s g-I"cyis]l ·brown. FOl"lncil~~ sprinkled with lilac sca les townrds 
the base. Body blackish . Autmllte with white annuiatiolls. U NDIlJ(SlOE, botll w ill,Rs sordid 
white, with black spots, bordered with pure whi te, arranged as in L . !.:a's/lIldm and 
allies, but t!le discal series of the forewhtg less arched and smaller; a submarginal series of 
stone-grey spots, alltl in front of them a sedes of lutlul es of the same colour." (Btltler, I. c. 
in Trans. E nt . Soc. Lond.) 

Mr. Butler has recently recorded this species from North·West India, flnd states that til e 
type specimen from Cachar was a female. H e now says that " this form is intermediate in 
character bet ween Z. malt.a and Z . diluta, excepting ill the angulation of the discal series of 
spots on the undersicl'e; it may possibly be a hybrid. We possess six examples." If these six 
examples are all exaclly alike, it is very nrrlikc1y that they are all hybrids, as 1 believe that in 
nature hybrids are extremely rare. Z. slJualida was first described with reference to Z. kar. 

slllldra, which belongs to quite a different group from Z. mal.a and 2. dililta, to which Mr. 
Butler now compnres it. 

698. Z1zera. 0.Il10, Swinhoe. 
z .• .,a, Swinhoe, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., ,885, p. 13'. n. 57, pl. iK, ligs. ft, male ; 12, /e",,,le. 
HABITAT: Poona, September to June; Bombay, September to October. (S1IIillltoc) 
EXPANSE: ~, ~, 1·1 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: <I UPPaRSIDE, both willgs pale bluish·grey, costa and outer border black; 

the breadth of the outer border of the foreWing differs a little in the male, but is much 
wider in the female, is diffused inwardly, and often occupies nearly half the wing. UNDKR · 
SIDE, both wings pale brownish'grey, with the markings as in Zirera malia, Kollar, and .1. 
Iii/uta, F·elder." 
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" A very distinct and pretty lilllc species; in grent plenty in Bombny tluring September" 
(SwillhOt, I. c.) "Common at all elevntions in the Nilgiris." (G. F. F/tlf1tpso,I). 

In the above de.cription Coloncl Swinhoe does not say how his species difTcl"!I from 
Z. 1IInha and Z. diltlfa. T o identify such closcly·allied species, a comparative description is 
11 ccessary. It is e"idently. however, tile dl'y·sea~on form of Z. mana, Kollar. 

699· Zizo:& lysimOD, HUbner. (PLATE XXVI, FIG. 173 ~ ,. 
['IIpili.'ysl",.". Hubner, Eur. Scbmott., vol. i. pI. CY, figs. 534, 535. ","I. ('798.,803); id.,Och&enheill1er, 

Scbmott. Eur., vol. i, pt. 2, p. 24 ( 1808); Polyomllln.t,l1l)'sin,oll, Godart, Ene. M~lh., vo1. ix, p. 701, n. 240 
(182:\) i Lyell'flfl Iysillllm, HeTtich-Schaffer, Scbmett. Enr., vol. it p. 118, VI. v, figs. 28, :;19. 11ulle and /Imale 
(. B43); id., Westwood, Gen. Diurn. Lop., vol. ii, p. 492. n. 93 (, SS,); id., Staudinger. Hor. Soc , Ent. ROSl;" 
vol. xlv, p. '39 (,8111); id., ElwOl<, Proc. Zoo\. Soc. LOlld., 188., p. 888; id., Lang, BlllI. of Eur .. p. 
''', n. 16, pI. uiv, figs. 3, ",ald nnd .fo/lnl. (1884); id., Trimen, South·Afr. Butt .• p. 45, n. '40 (1887) ; 
PI.heilis I)'sim.n, Rhoil, R!top. I n~. Nias, p. 30, n, 93 (, 884 ) ; L)'rt1mll glrlb", Lederer, Verh. %oo1.·bot, 
Gesellsch, Wien, vol. 'f, p. '9"> pI. i. fig , 4, ","I. (155~) ; L. '",ysnll, Trimcn, Trans. Ent, Soc. Land " third 
.eries, vol. i, p .• 8. (,86.) : idem. id" Rhop. Afr. Aus .• vol. ii, p 235. n. 156 (1866); Ziacya Imysna, Dutler, 
Proc. Zool. Soc. J.ond., .884, p. 484, II. ". 

HABITAT: South France, Spain (Andalusia and Granada), Western Asia, Chinn, 
Africa, part of Australasia (Lnng ) ; Asia Minor (St(l1ldillgc,'); Beirut, Syria (Ledn·t"); 
China (l:. 17ucs); Mauritius, Ml'lurtgnscar, Bengal, Java, Timor UVestwood); South, South 
Tropical, North Tropical, Extra·Tropical North Africa (Tn'lIIm); Aden (Butler); Nias 
I sland (Khdl) . 

EXPANSE: ~, ~,'8 to 1'0 inch (Indian specimens). 
DESCR IPTION: "MALE. Ul'I'ERSlDll, both 1ui,lgS dull violet, with a silky gloss, ouler 

margin rather widely bordered with blackish. Cilia broad, whitish. Fo,·t'WinC, costa very 
narrowly edged with a white line. UNDERSIDE, botl, 7(J j1ltS whitish·grey, ocelli blackish, 
whitish· ringed; a sinuate rolV of ocelli beyond the middle, a whitish·edged fuscous streak 
closing tbe discoidal cell, a distinct ocellus in the cell (sometimes an indistinct ocellus below 
it), and two rows of pale fuscous, indistinctly whitish·edged, lunulnr spots along ouler 
margin. Hindwillg, three minute ocelli near the base, formi ng with that in the discoidal cell 
"short row across tbe wing, base blackish·dusted. FEMALR. UPPEl(SlOE, bot!, <ving.r ~l'eyish· 
brown, inner marginal area more or less dusterl with violet·hlue from the basco Fon<villg, a 
fllSCOUS line closing the discoidal cell. UNDERSIDE, both 7uinlS quite similar to those of the 
male, but aJlthe spots more conspicuous, especially the marginal lunular rows. ForntJing, 
spot below that in the discoidal cell always present, often distinct." (Trimm, I. c. in Trans. 
Ent. Soc. Lond .) The spot below the ccli o,!l the underside of the forewing is extremely rare 
in Indian specimens, and docs not occur always in the female. 

LARVA when full·fed less than haIr an inch in length, green, onisciform, densely covered 
with short whitish tubercles, from which spring somewhat long colourless hairs; head small, 
black, and shining; a dorsal line of II somewhat darker shade of green than the ground, 
no olher distinctive markings whatever. The usual extensile organs on the twelfth segment. 
Fceds in Calcutta on Amarmltlls vi"idis, Linna:us. Dr. Augustus Forel, of Zurich, has 
identified the ant which attends the larva as Tnpillol/la m~/atloCtp"altt11l, Fabricius. PUPA 

pale green, oT the usual lyc:£nid shape, covered with a few short scattered colourless hairs. 
The transformations of this species appear to be here described for the first time. 

From the list of localities inhabited by this species given by entomologists, it will be 
seen how great is its range. To these localities I add the outer Himalayas at low elevations, 
throughout continental and peninsular India, Ceylon, Assam, and the Nicobnr Islands; but 
not, as far as is known, in the Andamnn I sles or Burma, though it probably occurs in the latter 
region, as Mr. Butler records it under the name of Z. karsalldra from the Millay Peninsula. 
As in the case of Z. maka, I have not added to the synonymy of z, I)lJ;11I01l the different 
names by which the latter, in my opinion, has been discriminated in India, preferring to 
give descriptions of them with remarks by various writers separately. As usual, there appears 
to be a good deal of seasonal dimorphism in tbis species, Male specimens taken itl Calcutlll 
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In the dry.season have tllC outer black margin an the lIpperside of both wings very narrow, 
while those occurring in the rains have it fully if not more than twice as broad '; this 
variation has veen remarked also by Mr. Trimen in South African specimens. The females 
nre very variable too-some being entirely blael" others having a great deal of blue on the 
upperside. The underside of both sexes varies in tbe tint of the ground alld,in tbe intensity of 
the markings, but, as long as the markings are visible at all, the species cannot be mistaken 
for any other. In some specimcns f, ulld in tke height of the dry·season, the markings of the 
undcr.ide are quite obliterated. 

The figurc shows both sides of a female specimen in my col lection from Bholabat, Mlllda. 

700. Zizera. lI:arsa.ndra., Moore. 
Polyo11llna{"s kttrsandra, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Land., , 865, p. 5Q s. n. 106, pl. xxxi, fiJ!:. ' 1. /e"",I.; id., 

Wood· Mason nnd <.Ie Nic~villc, Iourn . A. S. B., vol. I, pt. " p. 235. n. 4' (,B81 ); Lyt""'4 ka,·.ar"lra,' felder, 
Verb. zool.·bot. Qe.ellsch . Wien, vol. xviii, p. 28. (1668 ); id ., HUller, Tran • . Linn. Soc. London, Zoology, 
second series, vol. i, p. 548, n. 3 (1877); Zi.c,'a karsam{r", Moore, LeI'. Ccy., vol. I. p. 18, p1. xxxv, fiJ:!;. 6, 
6a, ,nal. (188,): id., Distant, Rhop. M.lny., p. '13, n. 2, pI. xxii, fig. ", ",,,Ie (,8B4); id .• Swinboe, Proc. 
Zool. Soc. Lond., .B84, p. 506. n .• +; idem, id., I. c., 188S, p. 132, II. 59; idem, id., Trnn&. Ent. Soc. Lond., 
1885, p. 341, n. '3: id., Hutler, Proc. 'Zool. Soc. Land., 1886, p. 361, n. 47 i id., Swinhoc. I. C" p. 426, n. 44 ; id., 
Doborty. Journ . A. S. D., vol. Iv ., pl. 2, p. '33, n. T78 (1886). 

HA.BITAT: Plains of N.·W. India (Mool'e); Ceylon (Felder and M oore); Karachi, 
April and May, Angllst. November and December j Poona, September 10 April; Bombay, 
August; Saltara, Novcmbcl' ; Ahmedlluggur. August to November; Metazni, South Afghanis· 
tan, May; Mhow, October to May; Quella, Sukkur, Punjah, Aden (SwhlllOe); Pc nang ; 
Campbellpol'c, May and June, Murree, October (Butler); Ranibngh, Hagheswar. 1-4,000 
feet, Kumaon (Doherty); Kamorta. Nicobar Isles (W()o(/·Masoll and de Niceville). 

EXPANSI!: ~, '83 inch. 
DESCRIPTION: FEMA.LE. "UPPF.RSIDR, boll, willgs purple·brown. U NDERSlDE, both 

willgs greyish·brown, ex.terior margins defined by a brown line. Fore'willg with a spot withiLl 
discoidal cell, a disca.·ccllular st reak, a spot above it, and a transverse ·distal series of six spots 
black, each encircled with white; a marginal and submarginal ro\'1 of pale brown, white· 
bordered lunules. Hilldwillg with (I series of twelve black spots, and a pale <lisco·cellular 
streak, encircled with white j a marginal row of pale brown, whitish·encircled spots, and a 
submarginal row of whitish lUl1ules . Cilia greyish·brown." (Moore. l. c. in Proc. Zoo1. Soc. 

Land .) 
" A common species in the plains, from Olldh to the Punjab." (Nott by Coloml A. M. 

Lrmg, R.E .) 
.. Colombo, Ceylon; in gardens and grassy land. Almost always abundant. Hovers 

round weeds and plants, and constal1tly settling' on the ground" (HI4Ichiso/l) . 
"The commonest lycama in Karachi . It occurs in great plenty ill April nnd May, a few 

in August, and then again ill countless numbers throughout November and December." 
(Swillltoe,1. C. , Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1884). 

" This insect is very variable in colour; the type [a female] is brown. Irrespective of sex, 
the colour varies from blue to dark brown. I have many examl)les from Quetta, Metnzai, Suk· 
kur, Karachi. the Punjab, Central Indin, the Deccan, and also fmm Adcn, of many shades of 
colour, quite impossible to separate." (S1IJi"hot, I. c., Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., 1886). 

II The commonest Lvcl1!1la in Karachi It occurs in great plenty in April and May, and 
again in countless lIumbers in November and December." (S1I1inhot, J ourn. Bomb. Nat. Hist. 
Soc., vol. ii, p . 273, n . 27 (1887). 

Colonel Lang reports that Z. karSllndra is ., not common ill Kumaon. Taken on lop of 
Cheena. 8,600 feet, on 9th June; (It Bhowali, 6,500 feet, on 16th May; at Khail'l1n, Kosi 
Valley, on 18th July:- Tl\ken also at Lucknow in November, nnd Barcilly in December." 

• Felder plnces his Lyc",,.,, bra/.m;na c. n synonym of Lytlelta kar:andra. 1t renUy is Ihe dry·sellSOn 
form of eM/"de: /a;"" Cromer. (Se. palle 8p, anle".) 
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701. ZlIora morl, Swinhoe. 
z. ",D"", 5winboe, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 188., p. 506, n. '5, pI. "lvii, fig .•. 
HABITAT: Karachi, June, 1879; June, 1881.. 
EXPANSE: 1'0 inch (from the figure). 
DESCRIPTION : "Similar ill shape and colour abovo and below to Z. klJl"sQlldra, Moore, but 

larger; the markings below arc very different and quite distinct. UNOERSIDE,/()r(wim: with n 
black spot within tbe ccII and a black mark at the elld of the cell, and beyond this a row of six 
black thick longitudinal streaks hetlveen the veins, spear-shaped Ivith the points outside, running 
from near the costa to near the hinder margin, and a smnlliongitudinal subcostal st reak slightly 
nbove and behind this row. HilldwiftC with a subcostal spot one-third from the base, a streak 
within the cell, another adjoining a mark at the end of the cell, and a whorl of streaks outside 
corresponding to the row on the forewing--the first streak subcostal, very long, the second a 
little shorter, the next four less thatl half the length, and three more mere spots, each lessening 
in size; all the streaks and spots deep black, surrounded with white and distinctly separated 
from each other, giving the outer row of streaks' on both wings the appearance of being stamped 
on a broad white band_ S()/h wings with a submarginal row of spots slightly darker thnn the 
ground-colour of the wings on a greyish ground ." 

.. I thought at first it was merely an aberration of Z. karsand1'(I, Moore; but as I have 
taken examples two years running, mark ed exactly s imilarly, and not at any other period of the 
year, it is clearly a distinct form, The Calcutta Museum has also a specimen received from 
Karachi." (Swi"Mt, L c.) 

Z. mora is a " sport" or aberration of Z. [)lSh/IO'" HUbner, such as ffl~quently occurs amongst 
the Lyca:niad!, as has been pointed out with regard to the genus Lyca:lla by Dr. Lang as follows: 
" Variations very frequently occur. On the underside the spots are very liable to enlargement 
or coalescence, or to be elongated in to dashes or streaks, often pro<lucing a very remarkable 
appearance . .. • In the description of Z. m{)Y(I, Colonel Swinhoe does not give the sexes pf the 
specimens he describes; they are probably females however. The one referred to in the Indian 
Museum, Calcutta, is a female. and has the spots of the underside even morc curiously shaped 
and enlarged than the specimen figured. I possess another female of the same type from 
Bholahil.t, Maida, and a male from the Hanna Pass, 6,000 feet, taken in September by 
Colonel A_ M. Lang, which sholvs a tendency towards the elongation of the spots. 

702- Zizera. sreJ.ka., Trimen_ (PLATE XXVI, FIG. 174 ~). 
Lyc'"lta IIni/'a, Trimen. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., third .eries. vol. i, p. 403 (,86. ) ; idem, id ., South-Afro 

Butt .• vol. ii, p. 50, n. 143 (J887 ) ; Zi=el'4g,.ik,., Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1884, p. ~8~, n. 16; Lycan" 
Iy.i_n, W.llengren (ne, Hnbner), Kong. S.ens. vet.-.kad. H.ndl., second series. vol. ii, Lep. Rhop. Calfr., 
p. 39, D. 8 (,857); id., Trimen, Rhop. Afr. Aust. , vol. ii, p . 256, n. '58, pI. iv, fig. 7. "".1. (,866) ; L. "Emaa, 
Snellen, Tijd. voor Ent., vol. xu, p. 163. n. So. pl. vii, fig. 3 ( , 876); Zioem Iyg",,.a, Moore. Lep. Cey., vol. i. 
p. 79, pI. SIX', figs. S, sa. mal. (,88.) ; idem, id., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., ,882, p. '~5; id., Hutler, t. c. , ,883, p. 
'''9. n. 17 ; id t Swlnhoe., 1. c. , 1884. p. 507, n. 26 ; idem, id., l. c., 1885, p. 1]2. n. 60 ; idem, id., 1886, p. 4'7. n. 
46; id., Moore, J ourn. Lilln. Soc. Lond., Zoology, vot. xxi, p. 39 (IB86) ; id., Doherty, J ourn. A S. B., vol. Iv, 
pt . • , p. '33, n. 175 (t886) ; id •• Distant, Rbop_ Malay., p. 451, n 3, woodcut no. 126, ,,,aU (1886). 

HABITAT: South and South Tropical Africa, Aden, Western Himalayas, continental 
Md peninsular India, Ceylon, Burma, Malay Peninsula, Andaman Isles, Sumatra, Java. 

EXPANSR: ~,~,'6 to 1'0 inch. 
DESCRIPTION: " MALE. UPPRRSIDE, o()lk willgs pale blue, a narrow brownish-grey 

border on the outer margin. Cilia whitish. UNDERSIDE, 00111 wittgs whitish-grey, with minute, 
whitish-ringed. blackish spots; a thin, greyish, whitish-edged mark clOSing the discoidal 
cell; a transverse row oC ~pots beyond the middle (that of the forewing strongly curved com. 
mencing witb two minute spots on the costa before the middle, and reaching to the sub:nedian 
nervure ;-that of the hind wing composed of eight spots, from the costa about the middle 
to the inner margin) ; two dentate, submarginal, lunular, greyish, whitish-edged lines; 

• Butt. of Eur., p. 98 (,88.). 
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and a thin, black, bounding line immediately within the cilia. Bi"dwlllg with a basal black 
spot; before the middle a transverse row of three spots; no metallic·centred spots near the 
anal angle." FEMALE. UrPERsIDE, both wings smoky·black with a slight gloss, never 
with any blue coloration towards the base. UNDERSIDE, both ~lJillts precisely as in the male • 

. , This Lycnma seems allied to L. ncca, Westwood [=Zium fflfssajJlIJ, Godart, from 
South Rnd North Tropical Africa], but the wings are longer and of more delicate texture, 
and the abdomen also is more slender and elongate than in most of the genus." (Trimm, 
I. c. in Traos. Ent. Soc. Lond.) 

Like the two preceding species, Z. grzika has a wide ral1gc. It is a very small butterfly
the smallest in India-and has a feeble low flight amongst grass and herbage, and is therefore 
very likely to be overlooked; it is probable that its range will hcreafter be found to be 
considerably extended. In Calcutta, at any ratc, it is distinctly rarer than any of its con· 
geners ; YOll may net many a Zizcl'a of the three other species before you will find a 
single Z. gaika. Colonel Swinhoe rcconls it from Karachi. July, not common; Bombay, 
November; Poona, January to March; Mhow, September to December. Mr. Moore 
records it fl'om Ceylon, "fonnd in the same localities and has the same habits as Z. 
kaYSfl1ldf'a" [ = /phllOI:]; Merglli, March; Thapo, King Island, January; Elphinstone 
Island, March (these localities are in the Mergui .Archipelago). Mr. Doherty records it 
from Rallibagh, I,OOO fect, Kumaoll. To these localities I can add Simla (D,.. E. R. 
J olmsoll) ; Bholah5.t, Mal lIa (W. B. b vitu) ; Sikkim (Otto Miiller) ; Orissa (W. C. Taylor); 
Ganjam and Sirur (E. A . Minellill); Bhadrachalam (the late G. Nroill) ; Ootacamund (G. F. 
BamjJs01I) ; the Andaman Isles (Ihe Intc A . R. de RoepsloljJ); and R:lIlgoon (l'hay,'C Museu11l). 

I have not given a description of Z. PYlJlIItEa separately, as I thillle no one will dispute the 
fact that it is nn absolute synnnym of Z. gaika. 

The figure shows both sides of a female example from Ootacamund in my collection. 

703. Zizera. otis, Fabricius. (PLATE XXVI, FIG. 175 it). 
Papil;o olis, Fabricius, Man,. Ins. , vol. ii, p. 13, n. 689 (1781); litspe,.;a otis, id., Ent. Syst.. vol. iii, 

pt . I, p. '<)6, n. 107 ('793) ; Lyram" otis, lluller, Cat. Fab. Lcp. B. M., p. 16g. n. 7, pI. ii, 6gs. 8. 11 (,86g); 
Z;~.ra otis, Butler, Ann. and M~!:. of Nat. Hist., firth series, vol. :lviii, p. 186, n. 29 (.886); Polyo",,,,,,tItS 
(Cllpido) otis, Westwood, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., ,888, p. 47', n. IS; LYC"'''tJ lysi~ofU, Snellen, 'fijds. 
voor Ent., vol. xix, pp. '5., , 61, n. 49, pl. vii, ligs. " .4 (1876); id., BUller, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology. 
second series, vol. i, p. 5-48, n. 2 (JBn) i Ziaera i),sizolle, Distant, Rhop. Malay _, p. 212 , n. 1, p. J97. woodcut 
nO. 58, pa,1 0/ 'tt"ralion 0/ fo,.t'wi"~. pI. xx. fig. 9. ",al.(1 88.). 

HABITAT: Sheemagar, Modah, Upper Burma, December and January; Sungei Ujong; 
Malacca; Penang; Singapore; Sumatra; Java; Northern Celcbes; Hong·Kong. 

EXPANSE: it, Ii!. '70 to '95 of an inch (Distall1). 
DRSCIUPTION: MALE. "UrPERSIDE, botft llJillgs pale violaceous. Fore!lJill,! with the 

costal area pale brownish, the outer margin (widest at apex) broadly dark bl'Own. Hindwinc 
with the costal area broadly pale brownish. the posterior margin (narrowing to anal angle) 
dark brownish. Cilia of both wings greyish, darker at base. UNDllRSIDE, both wings pale 
brownish·ochraceous. Forewitlg with a linear brown spot margined with grey nt the end 
of the cell, and a curved series of six brown spots margined with grey, placed between the 
nervules, and situated midway between the end of the cell and the outer margin, the upper: 
most situated betwecn the bifurcation of the third and fourth subcostal ncrvules, the sixth 
(sometimes duplex and sometimes absent) placed above the submedian nervure; the outer 
margin darker and containing two dark waved lines. f{;'lIdwill,! with a linear spot at the end of 
the cell as on the forewing, and with the following series of brown spots margined with grey:
three near thc base, two above and beyond the cell, five midway between the cell and the 
posterior margin, the first situatcd beneath the lower subcostal nervule, the fifth beforc the 
submedian nervurc, and a smaller spot above the middle of the abdominal margin; posterior 
margin darker and marked as on the forewing. Body above and beneath more or less 
concolorous with thc wings. FI£MAtE. UrPERSlDE,ooth winp pale brownish, with a broad 
violaceous streak at the base. UNDKRSIDll, {Jlllh llJi"lJ' as in the male," 
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"I ' have received a fine series of this species, which proves (as couM be reasonably 
expected) thnt the species is subject to considerable variation both in size and in Ihe distinct· 
ness of the miUkings on the underside of the wings. It also appears to be a very abundant 
Jycreuid iu the Malay Peninsula." (Distallt,1. c.) 

The correct identification of this species seems 10 have pu~ded several writers. 
Mr. EllYes· says that Mr. Moore refers specimens from Shang-hai of L. orcia, Mcnetries, 
to L. ollIS [=L. olis], Fabricius. L. argia is almost certainly a synonym of Z. maha, 
Kollar, which can have nothing to do with the present species. Again Mr. Triment 
says that L. /ySi1ll01l, HUbner, is probably" tbe otis of Fabricius (t787), but i( is impossible 
to decide (he point from tbat author's descriptions." If Mr. Dutler is correct in saying :): 
that" L. lysiwne, Snellen, is identical with" Z. olis, Fabricius, then the lntter species 
cannot be confounded with Z. I) 'simoll, though Mr. Butler remarks § that L. otis, II though 
allied to L. lysi,noll, Hiibner, is sufficiently distinct to rank as a species." 

I propose, as in the case of Z. fflaha, Kollar, and Z. Iysimolt, Hubner, to keep separatcly 
the different descriptions and names which have been applied synonymicnlly in my opinion 
to this species. As point:d out by Mr. Distant, tbere is much variability in this species; 
in the mille the outer black border to the wings on the up perside is sometimes narrow, 
sometimes very broad; the female has sometimes much blue at the base of the wings 
on the uppersicle, sometimes none nt all. The m:U'kings of the underside in both sexes 
vary too; in some specimens they arc quite obsolete, rendering identification very difficult, 
in others they are very prominent. I have no doubt that much of this variation is due to 
seasonal causes; tbe specimens which are inconspicuously marked on the underside occurring 
in the dry antI cold seasons, the prominently marked ones in the rruns, and so on. 

In the « Habitat" above I hal'e given only the localities recorded by the authors referred 
to in the synonymy of the species, but tak en in the broad sense in which I view it, Z. otis 
occurs in the outer Himalayas, tl1roughout continental nnd peninsular Indin, in Ceylon, (he 
Andaman and Nicobar I sles, Assam, from the Chillagong district to Singapore, in Java, 
:lnd in China. 

I have bred the l:Irva of this species ill Calcutta, but made no notes regaruing it. It is 
very similar to the larva of Z. maha, and feeds on Aly.icarfJus vaginalis. 

The figure shows both sides of a male specimen in my collection from Khurdah, Orissa. 

704· Z1ZG;1 Sa.nrrra, Moore. 
PolY(Jff,matul la"gra, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc . Lond., 1865, p. ''12, p1. xli, (ig. 8, tllale; idem. jd., J. c., 

1877, p. 588; L),ctrna .anpa, Butler, Proc. Zoot. Soc. Lond., .880, p. 668, n. 16; idem. id., l ourn. 
Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology, secotld series, vol. i, p. 548, n .• ( . 877); Zi •• rasa"p4, de Niceyille, l ouro. A. S.B., 
.. 01. liv, pt .• , p. 46, n. 64 (188S) ; id., Doherty, I. c., vol. tv, pt. " p. J]3, n. J76; id., Wood-Mason .nd 
de Nic~yill .. I. c., p. 365, n . 112; id., Moore, ]ourn. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology, Yol. xxi, p. 39 (,886) ; 
id ., Swinhoc. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond •• J8E6, p. 4'7, n. 47. 

. HABI1'AT: Bengal; Port Blair, South Andamans; Kamorta, Nicobars; Mergui Archi· 
pelago (MoJon); Calcutta, Sikkim (de Niceville) ; Cachar ; Andamans and Nicobars (Wood-
1Ilasolt and de Nidvillt); Ranibagh, Jhulaghat, 1-2,000 feet, Kumaol1 (Do"erly); Mhow, 
October to February (S'lIIinhot) i Malacca, Penan:,:, Formosa (0111/(1'). 

EXPANSE: ~, ., inch. 

DESCRIPTtON : "MALE. UPPERS1DE, "oth willgs pale purple-blue. the eltterior mar
,gin pall! purple-brown. Cilia pale grey. UNOI£RS(OK, 60th willg's pale grey. Forewil,c 
wi.th a blackish white-bordered streak closing the cell, II row of transverse discal spots, a 
marginal and submarginal row of lunules. Him/wiltg with markings the same, and with 
~I) additional subbasal row of three similar spots. Palpi and body beneath and It.'gs white." 
(Moon, 1. c. in Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud., 1865. ) 

• Proc. Zool Soc. Lond., J 88J, p. 888. 
t South-Afro Butt., vol. ii, p. ~6 (.887)' 
t Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hi. t., fifth series, vol. xviii, p .• 86, n. '9 (1886). 
I Cat. Fnb. !,cp. B. !\I., p. J69, n 7 (,869). 
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"Varies much ill size in cliff~rent localities. I have fOllr dd'initc uniform sizcs takell 
in four dilTerent pal·ts of India; some arc sli!;hlly paler than others, but otherwise nil are 
identical. The uniform ma:)ncr ill which almost all the dilTercnt Indian spccics of Zi""" 
al'e marked 011 the wings below · is very curiOUs. Z. jpg1Jlrea ( ... Z. gaz'ka) has markings 
peculiar to itself, but Z. mana, Z. cn(md(//a, Z. kal'salldra and Z. dicl'da [=dccreta) 
have the spots below arranged in nhnost exactly the same manner, Z. sallgl'a differing from the 
others merely in the absence of the spot inside thc cell." (Swill hoe, I. c.) 

I Jo not entirely agree with Colonel Swinhoc's remarks above regarding the uniformity of 
the markings in the Indiall species of Zil:cra. When closely studied they arc fOlllld to differ 
materially in detail. 

705. Z1zora. indioa., Murray. 
L~(tilJltA imii(n. ~{l1rray, l·ran~. Ent. Soc. Londo,18,., p. 525, pI. x, ligs. 2, mal~ ; J,ftlltal~ ; id" Butler, 

Proc . Zoal. Soc. Loud., 1880, p. 668, a . 17 ; Zi';scra 'bldica, Moore, ~p. Ccy., \'oJ. i. p. '19, pl. xxxv, {jgs. 7. 7/1 . 
",a/dI881); idem, id., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond ., .88., p. '45; id., Butler, I. C., 1883, p. '49, n. ,a; id., 
SWilihoc, J. cO, 1885, p. 132, n . 58. 

HAllITAT: Allahabad (M"rra)I); Ceylon; N.-W. Uimalayas (Moore) ; Mhow, December 
and January; Formosa (Buller) ; l'oona, December to June; Ahmednuggur, Jllue (Swillkoc). 

EXPANSE: $, ',S to '83 ; ~, '75 to '92 of an inch. 
Da:SCRlI'TION ; "MALE. Ul'PERSIDE,6otk wings blue. F_orc1uilolg with n narrow costal 

and somewhat bronJ hind.marginal brown border. lIiltdUJillg, with a similar brown border, 
broad on costa, narrow on hind·margin. UNDERSlDlt, botl, willgs grey-brown. Forewillg , no 
spot between base and disco,cellular spot, which is brown, eJged on both sides by white; a 
con~picuous discal row of six black spots, ringed with white; of these the lowest is less 
distinct and is geminated; a double hind-marginal series of brown IUllules, of which the 
inner is surmounted by whitish, and the outer edged on both sicles by the same colollr. Bifld
NJilt!!', a basal row of three spots, a disco-cellular spot, and an anglliated discal row of eight 
spots, all brown, narrowly sllrrOllllded by whitish. Hind-marginal markings as on forewing. 
C£lia pale brown, unspotted. FEMALE. UPPI£KSIDE, botN wings brown, bille at base. UNDER
SIDE, both whIgs as in the 'male." 

"This insect seems to be very common in the neighbourhood of Allahabad, as I possess 
a considerable series, collected there by my brother. I have failed to find it anywhere 
described, and 1\1:r. Moore has also expressecl his belief tbat it is a new species. It belongs 
to the Z . l)'SimlJlt group. But for Mr. Moore's repeatedly expressed opinion that this insect 
was undescribed, I should have been inclined to doubt whether it were distinct from his 
L. sallgl'n." (Murray, 1. c) 

"We nre quite unable to say how Z. i"dica, Murray, differs from Z. slIlIgra, M:oore. 
(Wood-MasM and d~ NiCLiville, Journ. A. S. B., vol. lv, pt. 2, p , 365, n. 112 (1886). 

There is no doubt that this species is strictly synonymous with Z. smlgra, which aanill 
is ~ synonym of Z. otis, FabriCius . Colonel Swinhoe places Z. slwgra and Z. illdica toge7her 
(VIde Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1886, p. 427, u. 47). It has nothing whRtever to do with 
Z. karsmldra, tbough Mr. Buller in the following note appears to think that it has. 
t< Colonel SlI'inhoe separates this [Z. indica) into two forms, between which, however, I fail 
to see any constant difference. The species is very close to LJlclZlza [=Zi:era ] l:arsalldra, 
Moore, of which I think it possible that it may be only a variety; the ocellated marginal 
series of dusky spots on the underside of the hind wing, however, are less defined than ill 
L. [= Z. ] karSfmdra. Of the first series of specimens Colonel Swinhoe says, 'Very common 
here [MhoII'] in December and Janllary;' and of the second, 'Not common here,ollly 
eight taken in December and two in January; is smaller than any Karachi elCamples of 
Moore's {(arsa/ldra, and has; a tinge of blue in the fresh specimens which I never observed in 
the Karachi ones.' I must confess my inability to admit the first of these differences; 
some of the Karachi speci mens whieh Colonel Swinhoe scnt us are certainly as large as some 
of tbe MhoII' specimens of Z, i7llliclI ; the blue spot r? shot J, however. is certainly urightcr 
in tlJe l~tter." . 

16 
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706. Zizera. deoreta., Buller. 
Z. indica, \':Ir. dlN'tla, Butler, I'roe. Zoo!. Soc. Lond .• 1883, p. ' So; Z. dicit/a. Swinhoe. I. c., 1886. p. 4' 7, 

n 45. 
HABITAT: Mhow, December nnd January (Buller); MholV, Oclober to May (S1villhoe). 

EXPANSE: '7 to ·8 of nn .inch. 
lJllSCRIPTION: "Smaller and paler than Z. illdica, Murray; the discal series of hlack 

spots across the UNDERSIDE of the jorc'wing always very large; the other markings badly 
defined." 

" I am inclined to agree with Colonel Swinhoc that this is probably a small form of the 
preceding. It appears, however, to be a 'very common' one, anel therefore may turn out to 
be as distinct as our Ca7loris bnmiea: and C. mPtlJ [two butterflies of the subfamily PitrintlJ 
or" Whites "] arc when its life-history has been studied. It is iml)ossible to be sure, fl'Om !\ 

mere examination of the imago, whether a butterfly or moth is a variety or a species: 
perhaps one of the best proofs of this may be found in the Geometrid genus Eugollia 
( £1II'''''IOS auc!.), where the mOlhs differ far less than the authenticated varieties of species 
in other genera (such as A braxas for instance), yet the I:lrv::e are widely distinct bolh in 
form and colouring." (BillieI', 1. c.) 

As Colonel Swinhoc has erected this variety into a separate species, I keep it di~tinct; it is 
neither better nor worse than several of the so-called" species" which have prccelleu it. 

Gonus 112.-AZANtTS, Moore. (PLATE XXVI). 

A"""us, !\foore, Lep. Cey., vol. ',p. 79 (ISS,) • 
• 1 FOREWING, elongated, triangular; costa almost straight, alux acute, (xtt/illY mar gill oblique 

and slightly concave, imler margin short, iWler am:le acute; costal "tnmrc curved in its middle, 
aud slightly bent before reaching the costa; fi"st subcoslal tU1"/Iu/e emitted at one·third before the 
t:lli.l of the cell, anastomosed to the costalnervure for a short distance near its end, Ulond sub
costal at onc-si¥th, third and fiftllsubcostals at the end of the cell, (oUl'II. subcostal at one-half 
beyoml and terminating at the IIpex; disco-ftllular nervules very slender; [101(1(1) discoidal ncrvulc 
from their middle; discoidal all long; StCOIllJ media" "crvule emitted before the end of the cell, 
first median at one· third before its end; submedian nervUl(straight. IlINDWING, small, short; 
apex convex, allal aug!e acute, abdomillal margitl short; (oslal "CI"/)II, 't much curved at the base, 
extending to the apex ; fll st SIIbc()Stal lIenmle emitted at one-fourth before the end of the cell ; 
diseo-cel/ltlar nervules very slender; discoidal nervule from their middle; discoidal cell somewhat 
short. broad; tliird and secolld median netvules emitted flom the end of the cell,firsl median 
at one-half before its end; mbmtdia" and illlernal "el VIl1'es straight; no lai/. 7'horaK robust, 
woolly; nbtiolllm short. Paljli porrect; second joint long, laxly pilose beneath, extending half 
its length heyond the head; third joint slender, squamose, half the length of the second. Legs 
slender, tarsi five-jointed and finely spined beneath. A"ltIIlltlJ with a prominent spatular 
-club. Type, A. Ilbaldus, Cramer." (/lfoore, I. c.) 

I should describe the subcostal nervules of the forewing as follows :-first emitted at 
about one-third before the end of the cell, strongly bent upwards soon after its origin and 
completely anastomosing with the costal nervure for a short distance, then free; second much 
nearer the base of the first than to the base of the upper discoidal; third emitted about midway 
between the apices of the cell and the wing; what Mr. Moore calls the fourth subeostal 
nervule is the terminal portion of the subcostal nervure, which extends to the apex of the 
wing; his f.fth is the upper discoidal, which is emitted from the subcostal nervure some dis
tance before the apex of the cell; consequently there is no upper disco-cellular nervule; the 
third median nervule is much bowed; the second median nervule of the hind wing originates 
some little distance before, not lit the apex of the cell, as slated by Mr. Moore, und the outer 
margin of the forewing is convex, not concave. 

But few entomological writers have used the genus Aea1lus ; I therefore find some difficulty 
in giving its distribulion. One species certainly occurs in ~omali land and Aden, as well as in 
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Indin nnd Ceylon; another appears to be purely Indian; while a third species occurs ill Africa, 
Syria, India, and Ceylon; two mOl'e arc purely African. If, as is proballle, the f()Ur species oC· 
Mr. Tl'imen's Section E. of the genus LycQ1IIa' belollg to the genus Aza1lus, then the gcnus will 
be {urlhel' ex~endcd illl<1 So«~h, alld South and North Tropical Africa. Nospccies appears to 
occur ill Europe, or eastwards of Bengal. In lndia three species occur; they nrc nil small, 
t1{Jt more than an inch in expanse; males hlue on tile upperside, one species with a somewhat 
brond outer pale {uscous border; underside pale brownish, with numerous bands and s[:ots. 
The femal es as usual have the blue coloration of the upperside more or less restricted to the 
base, or absent altogether. The transformations of no species have been described. 

ltoy to tho IlI.cU~ apoc1,. of .Azmua. 
A. Underside with no blackish spot near the midd le of the cell of the forewing; but with two smnll black 

dou, on the costa above the !'pul on the cJisco.c~llular nervu les. . 
a:. Male with the outer margin. of both wings on the uppuside broadly pale (uscous; both Sexes 

with the markings of the undel'side conspicuous. 
707. A. UJ)ALDU S, Somali.land, Africa; Aden; WesterA Himalayns ; Westom and 

Southern India; Ceylon. 
ll. Male with the ouler margin. of both wings on the upper,ide defined by a narrow .nl.dli.ry 

black line only; both sexes with the black spots of the underside obsolete 
70S. A. IJUANUS, Diluchisl:U>, Silld, W.st",n Himalayas, Punjab, Oudh, MaMa, Sikkim,. 

Orissa, South ludia. 
8. UndersiJe with a prominent round black spot ncar tbe middle of the cell of the (orewillg; no bl,<k 

dOiS 011 the costa above the 5Pl")t on the disco·cellular nervu1es .. 
709. A, GAM fIA, Ahyssinia, Aden, Syria , Puujao, KumnoD, Centra l and South India, CeyIOl •• 

707. .A.za.nus uba.ldus, Cramer. 
r"pilio "bllidns, Cramer. Pap. Ex., vol. iv, p. 209 . pI. cccxc, figs. L, M, ",aZe ('7821; id" Herbst, Pap., pL 

cccxii, fl ~s. 3, 4, 'mate ([804); POlYOllllllfl.tll.!i 14baldl~st Godar t_ Ene. Methot vol. ix, po 683, n . 30~ (1 823) ; 

.A ::n~lts "1,,,Id,tS, Muore. Proc. Zoot. SQc. Load.. 1882, p. 245 i id" Butler. l. c.. ]886, po 366, n . 41 ; id" 
Doherty, Journ. A. S. II., -'01. Iv, pt. " p. '32. n. ,6. (1886); Catoc/"ysop' ,,6aldus, Hutler, Proc. Zool. Soc. 
)...om.1 •• J883, p. 1-4C)t H. 16; LYCClJHtl 1:&na, Moore, 1. c., 1865, p. 50S, no 107, pl. ,",xxi, fig. 9. ft lllal,; A :41111S 
cet"', li ulJer, J. c ., 1884, po 483. n. It ; idem, ido, I. C,) 188S, po 763. II. 18 ; idem, id., 1. co , 1886, p. 365, n . 39; 
idOl Swinhoe, 1. c. , 1884, p. 507, n. 28; idem, id " J88S . p. 134, n. 73 ; idem, ido, 1886, p. 428, n S7~ 

HAIJITAT: Coromandel Const (Cramn-); plains ofN.·W. India; N.·W. IIimalayas (Moore) 
Karachi, Julyand August; Poona, Novemucl' to January and in August; Ahmcdllugg-llr 
Jllne, Aug-ust, a.nd September j Mhow, January, April, May, September to November (SWill/IQt); 
Ranibagh and Haldwani at the {oat of the hills, Jhulaghnt in the Kali Valley, 2,000 {eN, 
K UlllaOll (DQherty); near Attock Bridge, Khairabad side, November; Mho,,", October and 
November; Adell, March, JlI.ne, September and November; Huswah, near Aden, March and 
September; Kutch; Karachi; Somali·land; CampbeUpore, Punjall, November (Btl/Ie!"). 
Tltroughout India generally, except in Bengal, Assam and Burma; also in Ceylon. 

EJU'ANSE: t, ¥, '75 to ['00 inch. 
DESCRIPTION: MALE. UPPEIlSIDE, botn willgs shining bluish·purple. F01'C'lvillg wi tlt 

the apex broadly and the outer margin decreasingly pale shining fuseous ; the blue scales on the 
disc apparently differently. formed to those 011 the rest of the wing, giving the appearance of a 
sexual streak or brand. H i"dwi"g with the costal and outer margins somewhat broad ly pale 
shining fuseous. UNDERS ID E, bot!, ~lIillgs exactly as ill the female. FItMALE. "UI'I'ERSlDE, bolk 
wi"gs pale purple. brown. Hindwi"g with a small brown spot near the anal angle of the exterior 
margin. UNDERSIDE, bQth willgs pale gt'ey, exterior margins defined by a brown line. Fore· 
wing, with a black dot [always two] 011 tbe costa, one·third from ':lpex, a disco·cellular spot, 
all interrupted transverse disenl band, and a submarginal lunulated line pale brown, ench wilh 
whitish borders. ffilldwing' with three subbasal spots, another on anterior margin, and tlVO 
from anal angle black, encircled witll white, a discal series of pale whitish lilles, alld a marginal 
row of white circles." (Moor(, I. c. in Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1865). Mr. Moore figured this 
.species under the name of L. zelia with a tail to each hind wing ; this is of course incorrect. 

• South African Butterflies, vol. ii, p. 7' (1 88,). 
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Mr. Moore hnt himself stink his l. I)C/I(l as a synonym of the Pap':!i" tlbaldlll of Cramer, 
as it is probable that when he described A . 2ma he was unaware that Cmmer had figured it in 
thc preceding century. Messrs. Butler and Swinhoe have not followed Mr. Moore in this 
matter, but keep A. una distinct from A. til/nidus. As neither of these writers have indicated 
how these two supposcd distinct species difl"er thc one from the other-and I am unable to say 
from Cramer's figure what the distinctions are-l have followed Mr. Moore in uniting them 
nncler the older name. morc espccially as I can find no charactcr by which to segregate my long 
serlc. of specimens from far distant localities into two species. 

A. lIbaldw occurs in the Western Himalayns, Sind, tbe Punjab, the Deccan, Orissa, and 
again in South India (nangnlore. and the Nilgiri Md Pulni Hills) ; nnd Mr. Francis A. Fairlie 
took n specimen in July at J alTlla in Ceylon, whence this species has not previously been 
recorded. Colonel A. M. L.~ng notes that it is " common in Oudb in the winter months, 
November to February. I have caul:ht it also at Umballa, in the Punjab. Jt i8 not an 
Himalayan insect." This last remark is not quite correct, subseqllent investigation having 
shown that it occurs on the outer ranges of the IIimalayas. Major Yerbury has found it on 
Bnhul trees in October in the Punjab. Its tmnsformations nre undescribed, but Mr. W. C. 
Taylor of Ol'issa informs me that the" larva feeds on Acacia /eucophla'a, a trcc sometbing like 
a Dahul." Mr. Doherty (I. c., p. 112) states that, though the larvoe are attended by ants, the 
twelfth segmcnt is not furnished with the usual protrusible bunches of hairs. It may be that 
in this species these organs have become cntirely aborted from disuse throug'h being no longer 
required (owing to the yigilant protection of the ants) to frighten awny enemies. 

708. AZa.l1UB ura.UU8, Butler. 
A. "r''''m'. nutler, Proc. Zool. Soc Lond., 1886, p. 366. n. 4f'), pl. xxxv, fig . I,lItale; idem. id .• Ann . nnel 

M.g. of Na,. His, , six,h scrios, vol. i, p. 146. n. 44 (1 888). 

lIAUITAl': llassan Abdal, 13th October; Campbellpore, 8th June, 29th October, 17th, 
21 st aud 29th November, Punjab; Chitta Pahar, Lumbahdoon, 2,000 fcct, 28th November 
(Btl(/ff ); Karachi, three taken in Angust, 1885, and one taken by Captain Becher, in thc Hubb 
River in September, 1885 (Swi11/lOe) ; Oudh j MaIda district; Kumaon j Sikkilll; Orissa; 
Mndras ; and the Deccan. 

:EXl'ANSII: t, ~, '8 to '9 of an inch. 

D l!.SCRll"flON: "MALll. Allied to A. tma, Moore [ = A. tlbaldtIJ, Cramer], but differing 
from all specimcns in the [Brit:sh] Museum series, or that of Mr. Moore's collection, in the much 
brighter and more uniform lilnc colour of the UPPERSIDE (in A. o(lla it is chiefly confined to 
the middle of the wings, and has almost the appearnnce of a brand) ; in the brighter blue at the 
base, the browner tint of the UNDERSIDE, on which the wbite-edged mnrkings aTe consequently 
less well-defined _; and in the obsolcte character of the black spots, which are either reduced to 
minute points or wbolly absent." (Bu/lff, I. c. in Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond.) FEMAL8. UPPER
SlDR, boll~ 1ui11CS blue 011 the disc and base, the costa ami outer margins broadly pale {uscous. 
UNDllRSIDE, bolll willgJ like the male . 

.. A.tWa/IIIJ and A.t/b'l/dus agree in the unifoml1ilaccolouring of the uppeJ'l;ide in the male; 
but the pattern of the tllldersirle and the colouring of the female on both sides in A . tloa/dlls 

much more ncnrly agrees with A. cma; indeed, though the males oC A. IWla and A. lIoaldllS 
:ue ns unlike and as easy to separate ns any two species of Lvcama, the {cmnles may readily be 
confounded. The female of A. tlnttlllJ is either pale copper-brown suffused with lilac, or lilnc 
bordered witb copper· brown, on the uppcrside ; 011 the underside it only differs from lhe male in 
hnving the blnck spots of the hindwing rather bettcr defined; the band. on tbe underside arc (as in 
the male) grey, wllereas in A. l:etla and A. uoaldus they are copper·brown ; the pattern oftbe bands 
differs chiefly in their more macular charncter." (Bull", I. c. in Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hist.) 

A. tlI'a1lt1S appears to be a perfectly good and distinct specie.. Colonel Swillhoe hM 
recorded it from Biluchistan, it occurs at Karachi in Sind, several places in tbe Punjnb, at 
Faizabnd in Oudh, Mr. W. H. Irvine hns sent me a 10llg series of both sexes taken at Bbolnbat 
in the Maldn district, Mr. Otto Moller has taken it in the Sikkim terai in July and August, 
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Mr. W. C. Taylor hns t~ken it in Orissn in ]llI1uary, August, nml September, nnd lastly Mr. E. A. 
Minchin bas found it at Sinn in the Dcccnn in Februnry. Colonel Swinhoe possesses spcci· 
mens {rom Poona and Mhow also. 

709. Annua Ifamra., Lederer. (PLATIt XXVI, FIG. 176 ~). 
L;y,~"tt (amM. Lederer. Verh. zool.·bol. Gesdlsch. Wien, vol. v, P ,89, pI. i. fog 3. ,"al. (,8S3) ; A ... ""4 

1/'"""". Doherty, Joum. A. S. B., vo). lv, pt. 2, p. 13'. n. J63 (1'886); AUN1IJ (rnllllri, .Moore, Lep. (;ey., voL;, 
p. 80, pt. xxxvi, fig. t (laSt); A banus H/x,ld,l.l, Swilihoe (MC Cramer), Proc Zool. Soc Lond., 188S 1 P 134. n. 
1':1.; idem, id" I. c., 1886, p. 428, n. 56: L""'fliatl tiif'illn.ttt, Butler, Ann. nnd Mag. of N:.l. .Hist-., fourth Stries, 
VQI. xviii, p . • 83 (1876); A.","Ulli.tUlnt"" id .. Proc. Zoo1. Soc. Lond., 1884, p .... 83, n. 11. 

IIAIlITA'l': Syria (Ledtrer); Haldwani, KU:nUOll (Ou/wly ); Ceylon (lIIoo,·t); Poona. 
November and Januflry; MholV, J:lllunry, April, and May (S7IIj/lhoe); Abyssinia; White 
Nile: Aden, Jal1l1~ry and Febl'lIary (Bul/tr ) j Punjab; Orissa ; Ma,lrns; South India, 

EXPANSE : ~, ~, '83 to 1'00 inch. 
DESCRII'TION: "MALE. UrPERslDE, boll, willgs pale puq le·blue, exterior margins 

defined by a slendcr black line. Citi(l whilC. UNDE~SIDK, bl)I" Wifll1S pale brownish.grey, 
outel' marj:!inal line blnck. Forn(li".f with a browll bn~al streak belolv the coslnl ncrvure, 
a white·hordered blackish spot wilhin Ihe cell, nnd a less distinct spot below it, n disco·c~l1u1ttr 
pale·bordered bro.vn streak. a transverse subapical white·bo,·dereJ brown band broken at 
its lower end, a marginal row of brown pale·bordered spots, and an inner white submnrginnl 
lunulnr line. Ifi"'Il~:"g with a white·bordered black clavate basal streak, three subbasal 
spots, two spots on the middle of the abdominal margin , a costal spot, and an outer marginal 
row of spots, the two fr:>m the anal angle speckled with metallic green; a clll'vcd disco· 
cellular and a discal pale·bordered bl'own catenulnted banJo FEMALIl. UI'PERSIIJK, bOlh wings 
pnle violet· brown, the basal areas pale "iolet·blue. POl'euJlltg will! It whitish·bordered brown 
disco·cellular spot. BiIJdwiJJg with n marginal row of incJistinct pnle.bordered blllckish spOl8. 
U NlJERSIDE, botl, win.l!s as ill the male. Pdtpi above black. Ltgs with black tarsal bands." 

"This is a comparatively broacJer insect than A . ubaldus, Clamer, the forewing is also less 
acuminate nt the apex, nnd the underside has addiliollill spots towards thc base. " (Afoorc, I. c.) 

The above description applies in e"ery respect to specimens of bOlh sexes of A. cumru from 
Deirut, Syrin, and A. crulIlerifrom Ceylon, and to males of A. sigi/Lafa from Aden idelllified 
by Mr. Butler himself. Colonel Swinhce has recorded this species in errol' ill two plnces liS 

.A. "baldus. A. ga'II1'a is n very distinct species, the spot illlhe cell of the forewing on the 
underside in both sexes al1d usually the spot below it (in some examples this latter is wanting) 
serving Itt once distinguish it frolll J'j. ubaldw and A. uranlls. In a<ldiliOllto the localities given 
above, 1 have specimens from Umballa, Orissa, Ganjam, Dumagaclin, llhadrnchallam, 13anga. 
lore, and Radgodi. It does not appear to occur anywhere in Bengal proper or to the eastwards. 
In Ceylon it occurs at "Colombo, in cinnamon gnrdens, local, rare" (flutdriSOlt), and nt 
"IIambnntotte. June, among bushes, common" (Wadr) . Mr. G. F. Hampson says that it is 
"fo,llld rarely on the plains at the foot of the Nilgiri Hills." Mr. W. Doherty informs me thnt 
he has taken it at Muscat in Arabia. 

The figure shows bOtll sides of n male example from Bangalorc in my collection. 

Genua 113.- 0R'l'KOMIELt.A, nov. (PI.ATE XXVI). 
FOREWING, costa evenly and gently curved throughout, ajJrx rather acute, ott(~r margin 

convex, inner margin rather sinuous, illlter (mcle acutc, produced; (osta! 'U'7JIIf'~ ending 
oppositc the npex of tbe discoidal cell; first subcoslal 1'CI'Vt4tt completely anastomosed wilh 
the costal nervure, into which it runs immediately after its origin, the costal nervure being 
bellt dowllwards to meet it, again becoming free and reaching the margin somc distance 
beyond the apex of the cell; u(olld subcostal with its base nearer to the bnse of ,tile lirst 
subcostal than to the base of the npper discoidal; flti,d subcostal originating midway be. 
tween the apices of the cell and the wing; middle disco·u//ular nervule slightly outwardly 
oblique. concave; lower disco·cellular of the same length liS the middle diseo·cellular, 
lIlightly inW:lJuJy oblique, concave j J((olld I/Irdiall nen'we oliginnting some little distance 
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before the lower end of the discoidal cell; mbl/u,li.llIt 1U/'VI(/'( following the inner ma.rgin, 
slightly bent downwards towards its extremity. HtNDWINO, costa arched at base, then 
slightly concave to apex, apex acute, ollter ma"cill at tirst straight, then convex; aflal auglt 
rOllnded ; costal lW'Vllre very long, sinuous, following the outline of the wing, ending on th e 
mnrgin at the apex of the wing; first subcostal flelVlde originating some distance before 
the apex of the discoilla l cdl; disco-ccllulal' nervules neady crect, concave; secolld 1IIedia" 
ncrvule originating immediately before the lower end of the cell; slIb11li!dialZ and ;"ter'l(11 
'UI'VW 'U straight. Alltmlli8 short, less than half the length of the costa of the forewing, 
with a la"~e flattened spatu1:.tte club. Palpi l on~, pOHect, second joint furnished with very 
long bristly hairs beneath, third joint naked, acicular. Eyes hairy. Head with a tuft of 
long hairs betwecn the bases of the antennEC. Male with no secondary sexual characters. 
Female with the outer mnrgin of the forewing more convex than in the male, otherwise simi lar. 
Type, Chi/adts 1 pOII/;s, Elwes. 

Orthom;,"" helongs to the group of genera (AMIlIU, Moore, Everts, HUbner, TaNcar/a, 
Moore. and Nnc(I(lllba, Moore) which have the first subcostal nervule of the forewing for some 
distance anastollloscd completely with the costal nervure, then agnin becoming free and 
reaching the margin. It is perhaps nearest to AM1IIIS, as thatl:cnus. like O,thollliella, has 
110 tail to the hindwing. Tbe outline of the hindwing in O"(/lOmiella is however quite unique 
nmongst I'Hlian Ll'((.l!IIid(J1; the costa instead of being slight ly convex is sli~htly concavr, 
nnuthe apex instead of being rounded is acute, reminding olle very much of the outline 
of A':IJJ' lI1tis pales, Wiener Verzcichniss, nnd it s Indian local fRee A. sitora, Moore; only ill 
those bullclfiies the costa uf the hindwillg is gently convex, while in OrlhooJl;,lla it is 
slightly concavc. The spatulntc club to the nntcnnre in the type species of Orthomidliz 
is larger than in any other Indian species of L)'C(f! IIiI/(J1. The genus contnins two ~pce i es only. 
O. POll tis, Elwes, is known frnm Sikkim only, and O. s':'um;s, Elwes, which I have not seen, is 
described from China. The former is deep shining purple, of the same shnde as in Nacndllbil 
ardales, Moore, and aJlies on the upperside in the male; the female is rich bright steel
blue, the colour more restricted to the middle of the wings than in the male, Thc underside 
of both sexes is marked somewhat similnrly to the dry-season form of Chi/ades laillS, Cramer. 

710. Orthomiolla. l'Ontl.a, Elwes. (PLATI~ XXVI, FlO. 177 it). 
Chi/ades P pOI.lil, Elwes, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., .887, p. 446; idem , id. , Trans. Em. Soc . Lond., .888, 

p. 384 . n. 259. pI. viii, ftg. S, male. 
lIAlll'l'AT: Sikkim. 
EXPANSE: it, '9 inch (ElruN); my specimens are it, 1'1; ~,I 'O to 1 ' 15 inches. 
Dl£SCR ll'TION : "MAL". U 1'1'1£1lSJlJE, both wittgs dull purplish-black with faint green 01' 

(in smne lights) purple reRe~tion, darker towards the body. Cilia nlternnted with black and 
white. UNDRRSIDIt, bolll wiltgs Ilull grey, with irregular darker markings, which on the Itillli
VlIlII? coalesce into a blackish patch, powdered with grey Oil the inner half of the wing. B ody, 
black, with grey hairs. Palpi grcy. A1ItmlI<C faintly ringed, with a shOl'l distinct club. " 
l'·l£!.IALE . .lJPl'H.RStOlt, oot/, w;ltl:s rich shining steel blue. FOl'l!'w;1Ig with the costa narrowly 
the outer margin broadly and evenly black. Billdlhillg with costa and outer margin 
broadly blnck, a.bdominal margin broadly pale. UNDERSIDE, botlt tllillgS as in lhe male_ 
The shape of the wings is nearly the same in both sexes • 

•. The shape of the hinuwing is very pcculiar, the costal margin, which is straight, forming 
almost a right angle with the outer mnrgin. I know of no other species in which the character 
is so well-marked. Desctibed from three males (n f,mrth exists in Godman's collection ex coll. 
Lidderdale) taken by me on Mny 27 th, 1886, on the bridge crossing the Rnngbi river on the 
way from Dnl'jiling to IItl)ngpo, at about 6,000 feet elevation, in dcnse dripping evergreen
{orest. This curious little insect is unlike anything found in India on the IHlllnlnyns, but has 
a very near ally in China, C. silltmis, Elwes." (c·lults. I. c.) 

In Mr, Otto Moller's collection are nbout [I dozen males taken in Sikkim of this very. 
distinct and pretty lillIe butterfly, an!} Mr. A. V, l(u),vett has tllkcn three {elnales. On the . 
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uppe,·side the male is deep glossy shining pmple, the ollter mnrgins of both wings nnnowly 
ulack; the costal margin of the hind wing, bounded posteriorly and sharply by the subcostal 
lIervure anel its second brnnch, also black. On the underside the forewing has n dnrk brown 
spot ncross the middle of the cell, outwardly defined with whitish, a round spot below this one 
exactly posterior to the base of the first median nervulc! a large spot closing the cell, with two 
helolv it and in the S:lme stmight line, divided by the first median nervllle, :lnd a discal series of 
four conjoined spots, some indistinct marginal lunular markings; the disc of the wing is 
suffused with pale ferruginous. The mal kings of the hindwing arc difficult to tmce, nS those 011 

the disc nre all r\ln together into a large brownislduscous patch, leaving a sir.~le large round 
spot on the costa nenr its middle alone Cree; the marginal markings are morc prominent 
than in the forewin~. 

The figme shews both sides of a male specimen from Sikkim in my coJlection takcn 
early in May. 

I am mlher doubtful about the propriety of the position in the order 01 the genera of the 
L,'camida: that 1 havc assigned to the two genera which follow. They agree wilh the genera 
which immedi:ttely precede them in not possessing a somewhat long filiform tail from the ter
miMI ion of the f,r. t median nervulc of the hind wing, which is characterist ic of the next group 
of .. mues." Thcy however disagree from both the tailed and tnilless "Dlues" in the robust
ness of their structure nnd in the swiftness of their flight, in thesc respects ngreeing much 
better witb the" H nirst,·caks." In the structure of tbe veins these two genem p'cscnt no 
peculiarities whatever , nor h:\Ve they any secolldo.ry sexual chnractcrs on the wings o.f the 
male. The first genlls, Lyca:tltsthes, lIioore, however, is ltnique amongst Indian LJ'ca:lI;d(~ in 
possessing tlVO or th,·ee elongated tuflS of cilia towanls the annl angle of the hinciwing, which, 
owing to thei r extreme delicacy, ate very liable to be destroyed. This genllS appears to be well 
represented in Africa. A felV species occur in tropical Inlia and from Mnlnynna to No, the'n 
Australia. The transformations of one species of tlris genus arC known. The other genus, 
Nipll(lIIda , Moore, is probably much more restricted in its range, and is l1luch smaller in the 
number of species it contains, two only having with certainty been placed in it. One occurs 
only in ~ikkim, the other only in the :\1alay Peninsula. V~ry little is known abollt either, and 
their transformations have yet to be discovered. 

Genua lli.- LTCJElNlIlS'l'lUCS, Moore. (PLATE XXVI) . 
L)'(dfllSfltu, Moore, Proe, Zoot Soc. Lond" 1865, p. 173; id., Hewitson, Trans . Em. Soc. Lond , 18,4, 

p. 343; idem. id ., Lop. Cey., vol. " p. 8, (,88,); id., Distruu, Rhop . .Malay., p. 23' (1884) ; id., Trim ... , 
South·Afr Butt., vol. ii, p. 93 (,88,) _ 

•• WINGS, moderately broad. FORKWING, with the costal margo'" arched at the base, ap(x 

ratber ncute, ollttr 1IIargi" si ightly .ohlique; subcostal lU1 vure with its first branch arising Itt 

one-third the length oftbe wing, second and third equi.distant, fourth remote, fifth joined at the 
base to the tbird. HINDWING, rounded exteriorly, two small very fine tail -like fascicles of hnir 
near the nnal angle. Eyts hairy; pa/'pi long, compressed, porrect, thi rd joint long, attenuated, 
half the length of the second; antelma: slender at the base, thickened Il ear the end, which is 
finely pointed; legs moderate, fe'n ora slightly pilose beneath, mid and hind tibire \\ ith two 
short apical spurs; thol·ax and abdo1/len robust." (/I1oOle, 1. c. in Proc. Zool. ~oc. Lond I 

In the type species in the foreWing tbe co tal nervure terminates about opposite to the 
apex of the discoidal cell, the bases of the first and second subcosta l and upper discoidal ner
vules arc about equi-distant, the third subcostal nervule is long, given ofT f'om the subcostal 
nervure nearer to the apex of the cell thau of the wing; middle disco-cellular nervule shoneI' 
thall the lower, slightly outwardly oblique; lower disco-cellular straight, upright; second mcdhm 
nervule given off some little distance before the lower end of the cell. In the binehving the 
upper disco-cellular nervule is recurved, outwardly oblique; the lower is strnight, upright; the 
second median uervule given off nearer to the lowcr end 01 the cell than it is in the forcwing-. 

The venation of this genus is most ordinary; it does not present a single peculiarity, nor 
has tbe m~le nny ~ccondary sexual characters. L,·ctZll(sllus differs, however, from all otber 
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Indian genera in helYing three very line cili:ltcu tails to the hind wing. These tails nre very 
short. the one from the termination of the Ii ... ' t median ncrvule rather longer than the ones on 
each side of it. and they are composed of n slight bundle or fascicle of long hair-like scales, or 
cilia, which nrc very easily broken ofT; in mos! cabinet specimens they have entirely disappeared_ 
In the males the colortttioll of the uppersidc is shilling purple with a very narrow outer black 
mlrgin ; on the underside they arc pale brown, marked very ~imilarly to Mlcad"ba,./alUi«(cs, and 
allied genera; there is a white line on either side of lhe disco·cellular ncrvulcs, a catenulated 
cliscal b:\I1d. tlVO lUore or less distinct whilish margi nal rasci"', with, in the hindwing, some 
ndditionnl basal bands, often a blnck spot on the costa ncar the base, one on the middle of the 
abdominal mnrgin. and a third nenr the margin in the first median intcrspo.ce crowned with 
orange. The females are dull black on the IIpperside, with the base of the wings more or 
less blue, and a submarginal series of black spots to the hind wing. 

As far as I am able to judge, the genus L,'cm,uslhes contains but two -good spccies 
occurring in Indin,- L. Cl/lo/us. Godnrt, which has an immense rnnge, occurring in north

eastern Indin. thence southwards to Orissa nntl Ganjam, in the Andarn~n I 'Ies, (rom Assam 
throu£h llunuo. to the Malay Peninsula, in Borneo (l.I1d Amhoina, and doubtless many other 
islands ill the Mnlay Archipelago, and agaill in Northern Austrnlio.. The second species, L. 
l)'(,~ "jua, Felder. has, so far as i> known. a "lorc restricted range. It also occurs in many 
parts of India. in Ceylon. Assam, the Mnhy l'~ninsula, and in BOI·neo. These two species 
can be distinguishetl ill the males by their diffel'ent outline, L. e1ll0/IIS being n much more 
rounded insect than L. /)lffl!/ljlla; the latter has the apex of the forewing. and especially the 
anal angle of (he hilldwing . mlle\! more acute thall the former; the hintlwing is also narrower, 
the ollter margin less roundcd, morc oblique. The markings of tile underside in I .. 1)'«1111;1/(1 

are usually more prominent, nnd thc tails mo"c conspi~uOlI S. but these are not reliable guides 
for specific discrimination, though one hilS to rely Otl them to distinguish the females; as far 
as I know there is no other distillctive charactcr, except the pr~sence of the subbasnl 
costal spot on the underside of the hinclwing in L. /J,(ttllill(l, which may however occa
sionally be nbsent, as it nlways is in L. elllo/us. Of the other described species. L. /"calllbes, 
Ilewitson. f!"Om "North India" is almost certainly synonymous with L. /ycamina; and 
L. missica, Moore, is nothing but an occnsional variation of the same species. Mr. Hcwit
son enumerates as lIlany as twenty-nine species as belon >:i ng to thi s gcnus. mostly from 
Africa, but a few from the Malay Archipelago. 1'111". Trimcn gives six species as occurrillg 
in Soutll Africn ( 'outh-Africat\ Ulllterfii es, vol. ii. p. 93l. The Indian species have a very 
quick flight. settling frequently on tliC leaves of trees aud liuslles ; the males are fond of 
sucking up moisture in damp places. 

An account (If the tnlllsforlUation of L. eli/ollIS, Godart, will be found undel' the 
description of thnt species. 

Key to tho India.n .~oclell of :r..ycEenesthell. 
A. ~Itllc with npex of (on;Witl~ nnd anal angle of hilldwing rouude.d. 

111. L. JlMOLVS, IndiA, Andamnns, Alisam, .Burma, Malay Peninsula, Borneo. 
AmboinR, North Australia. 

B. Male witll apex or forewing and allal angle of hiudwing acute. 
112. L. LVC.4iNINA, India, Ceylon, Assam, Maloy Peninsula, Borueo. 
713. L . l.:VC.U.tDBS, North Iodin. 

711. :r..yoEenosthes 011101'11.11, Godart. 

PtJ/;tOINHttl/ul t,lIo111l, Godart, Ene. )1~lh" vo\. ix, p. 656, n. 133 (2823) : Lyctrlta elHIJ1IIs, tilt Gerstneeker, 
Decken's Reisen, vot. W, pt. 2, p. 373, n. 26, pt. xv, fig. 4 (18,3), ,"c Trimen, Rhop. Mr. -4ustr., pt. ii, p. 
"3., n. 136, pi iv. nl:S. 8, 9 (.866); Lllmpides bal/islon. Hubner, Zutr. Ex. Scb,nett .• 6gs. 22<). '30. "'nl' 
(.823 ); L)'cm'ltll/us 6alfiltM. Semper. Jouro. lI1us. Godef .• vol. xiv.p. 165. u. 87 (,879); J)lpJIIs Iye"lnoid." 
Felder. Sitzb . Ak. Wi ... Wein, Math.·Nat. Cl.. vol. xl, p . • 54, n. Ol ( 1860); ! P"tldodilsa,l,'c"moidu. id., 
Reise No""rn. Lep .• vol ii, p . • 58. n. 305, pl. xxx. fig. '5. tII"l. ( 1865) ; 'L),ctZMstlles IyCIftHOt'des. Iiewilson 
IlI.Oiurn. Lep .• p. 219, .n. I. pl. xcii. fig. 39./1",·." (,878); L. 6"'11"'1'''1''. Moore. Proc Zool. Soc. Lond: 
,86,. p. 773. pi xli. fiji. 9. mill.; id., Distau~. Rhop. Mol.y., p. 4S8, u. '. pI. .. Ii •• fi,. ? "'11/, (1a80). ' 
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HABITAT: Benglll (Goda,I lind IIf//{) ,',) ; Cape York, Australia (Selllper) ; Amboina (FtU.,,); 
MalllccA (Dislall/); Bomeo (Diller); Eastern 111dia, Ori sa, Gllnjam, Sikkim, Assnm, Burma, 

Andaman Isles, Hingnpore. 
EXPANSE: a-, 1 '00 to 1'40; ~,I ' IO to 1'45 inches. 
DKSCRIl'TION. "MALE, UPPERSIDE, Dol" wi"gs dark purple-blue, exterior margins de· 

fined by a narrow suffused black line. H i"dwi"K with n smtiH indistinct black spot at anal angle, 
abdominal margin brown. UNOllRSIDII, Dol" wi"Ks pale greyish.brown. Fort'lvjllg with a short 
transverse double white line at the extremity of the ceH, enclosing the discal veinlet (disco· 
cellular nervules), beyond which are a transverse discal chain· like white band and an outer 
indistinct brownish submarginal and a narrow white marginal line, lfilldwill,r with basal, 
discoidal, and a curved discnl se ries of chain-like white bands ; an indistinct, inwardly angled, 
double-Iunulated, white marginal line ; a black spot borde .'ed above with ornnge-red near the 
anal lingle of the exteri or margin. a small white·encircled black spot on middle of abdominal 
margin, Head above brown; t)'u encircled with white ; p alp, ab\lve and beneath hrown, at 
the sides white; Ihorax , body , aud l'gs beneath white, FEMAL E, U l' r ERsIDK, boll. 11';IIgS pnle 
purple-brown, with a suffused bluish patch a t the base ; exterior mnrgins sufl'useJ with darker 
brown, Hilldwing with an inne.' narrolV white exterior marginal line. UN L> I!. &SIDK, lioll. 
wings ns in the male," (Moore, 1. c. in Proc, Zoo!. !Soc, Lond" 1865,) 

LAIWA when full·fed '62 of an inch in IC.lglh, somewhat dark green in colour (of 
a darker shade than mostlycrenid Inrvre), smooth and shining, the whole upper surfnce covered 
with minute pits to be seen only under a strong magnifying glass. The head is very 
small and retractile as usual , and of a pale green colour, the second segment is unmnrked, 
the third to sixth segments inclusive have some obscure reddish-brown dorslll blotches. the 
three following scgments are unmarked. the tenth to twelfth segments have somewhat similat 
blotches to those on the third to sixth segments. but they are more distinct and darker in 
shade. The.e is a pale yellow lateral line jnst above the legs. All the segments 
nre irregularly and broadly pitted at the sides; these pits seem more or less to assume 
the form of a longitudinal subdorsal depression, below which to the lnteral line the colou.' 
of the insect is slightly paler. The whole larva is much depressed, somewhat wider than high. 
and seems to gradually increase in breadth to the tenth segment, the last segment is almost 
as broad and rounded. The huva varies greatly in colour and markings, some being pale 
green throughout and unmarked, others agai'l are reddish-brown throughout. It feeds, in 
Calcull'l, on Ntplulmm LiteM, Lamb., Cas ria lislula, Lillmcus, and Htyllea Irijllga, Roxb" 
and !l(lt improbably. as it feeds on so mnny bushes. it will eat others. Dr, F orel identifies 
the ant which attends the larva as fEcopl.)lIa smaragdillfl, Fabricius, the large red and 
green ant which makes imme.1Se nests of growing leaves in trees. Pllpa '4 of nn inch in 
length, of the usual lycrenid shape, the tail poi.lted, the thornx slightly hllmped, and 
ending ill a somewhat sharp ridge-Hne on the back; it is coloured pale ochreous, and 
bears a promillent diamond-shaped mark posteriorly. It is smooth throughout, reddish. 
brown, sprinkled with minute darker dots. 

The correct identification of this species has long puzzled entomologists. In 1866 Mr. 
Trirnen doubtfully identified Godart's PolYOlllmatus emolus with II South African species of 
Lyctl!lltslJm (RlJop. Afr , Aust., p, 234, n. 136) ; the latter species however in 1887 he doubtless 
correctly states to be the Lyct8lmlMI liodu of Hewitson (SoutlJ·Afr, Butt" vol. ii, p. 100. n. 
170), and states that L. bengflltnsis, Moore, "is almost certainly the same as Godart's species." 
In 1878 Mr. W. F, Kirby remarks: "I think it probable that this species [lvct8l1oides, Felder, 
= bmgalensis, Moore] is the true Po/yommalus .,II0114S. described by Godart as from Jlenga'''' 
(Ill. Diurn. Lep" p. 219, n, I) Mr. Semper in 1879 adds to the synonymy by stating that 
the ballillon of Hiibner is almost certainly the bm.rnlmsi,r of Moore Gourn. des Mu . . Godef., 
vol. xiv, p. 165. n. 87). Lastly. in 187!!. Mr. Hewitson gives the fJ 'ctMoidu of Felder ns the 
snme as kngalmsis (Ill. Diurn. Lep., p, 219, n. I), but Mr. Trimen sllltes that, "judging from 
Felder's figure of the underside, and his description of the male, and Hewitson 's figure of the 
female, I consider it very doubtful whether I}'cfrlloidts cnn be held synonymo.1S with Moore's 

17 
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butterfly." I have previously (aI/lea , p. 47) expressed a doul-t as to Dipsas 1)'(tC,toidcs, Felder, 
being synonymous with the species now being cle.,lt with, but am unable to definitely seltle 
the mailer in the absence of specimens of the species from Amhoilla. I am quite satisfied 
however that CillO/US equals ballistoll and bmgau,J.St's. 

I.. mlo/us is a fairly const:lIlt species; the chief variation appear~ to be ir1 the intensity 
of the markings of the underside , Its distribution is n little peculiar; it is common in Bengal 
and the north-eastern coaSI, Lut does not appear to occur at all in the llornbay Prcsidency or 
on the western coast, and is absent from South India and Ceylon. It is common throughout 
Assam and Burm:!., and OCClll'S ill the Andam:!.ll hies, ill the Malay peninsula and islands, and 
in North Australia. 

71Z. Lyoasnesthes lye.nina, Felder. PLATlI: (XXVI, FIG. 178 ~). 
L .lycaml"tI, Fdder, Verh~ l;ool.~bot. Geqellsch \Viell, yo1. xviii, p . 281 (1868); id .. H6wiLt;011. Ill . Diurn. 

Lep., p. 219, n. 2, pl . xc, fi gs. 6, 9.fimall (18,8) ; id .• Moort, Lep, Cey., vo1., i, p. 87. pI xxxv, figs. 8, Sa, ,nnle 
(,88,) ; id., Dist"nt, Rhop. Molay., p. 23', II. r, pl. xxi, fig. 3, ",,"l, (,88.) ; L. oriw'ca, Moore, lourn. 
A. S. B., vol. liii, pt. 0, p , 03 (188.). 

HADITAT: Bengal, Sikkim, Assam, Burma, Malay Peninsula, Ori5sa, South India, Ceylon, 
Borneo. 

EXPANSIt: t, 1'0 to J'3; ~, 1'1 to 1'2 inches. 

DESCRIPTION: "MALE, Neal'est to l. ~1'(amoidts, Felder [from Amhoina, ?=l. CillO/lIS, 

Godnrt). b:lt smaller. Ul'l'ltRSlDll , botl. wings a little more vivid in colour. H;lldwill~ out
wardly well-rO\\Ilcled, less dentate, UNOll:RS(1) F., botk wi"I1S p~lely honry·fllsCOI1S. Forewillg 
beyond the mirldle with a hiflucnted catellular fa~cia, filled up with powclering of the grou"d· 
colour, ann another suhml\l'giol\l of fuscescent spots circled with whitish (the upper ones inwnnlly 
subsngittate), some ohsolete whitish spots arranged in a striga hefore the mal'gin. Hint/will,!/, 
powdered with bluish.grey Rt the base, nn ocellnted nntico·basal spot, Rnd another internal, 
blackish cir=le I with whitish" a postico·basal fasciole composer! of two spots, and another 
disco-cellular of the same nnmber of spots, contiguou. to a third situated beyolld the middle 
twice slightly broken, and catclluln.r border spots two· fold conulltc. inwardly more or less sagit
tate, of the same colour, those of the forewing concolorolls, of which the margin"j 
situated between the first ann second median nervules bearing a small black spot, inwardly 
narrowly circled wilh ru(escellt·fulvo\l~," (AUt,., I. c,) FI!MALK. UI'PERSIDE, bl,th'II;1I/1'1 
dull blncki It, the basal areas more or less sprinkled with blue scales. IIilldw;1Ig with a sub
marginlll series of oval black spots placed betwecil the veins, inwardly defined by a fine 
white line. that in the first median interspace th ~ most prominent, o~ten with a series of while 
lumlles above them. Cilia whilC_ UNOltnSIOE, oolh willgs ns in the male. 

L. lyCllJ/lill(l may be usually known from L. lIllO/"S in the male by its brighter and lighter 
purple coloration on the uppcrside ; the npex of the forewing is mOI'e acute, the outer margin 
straighter; in the hind wing the outer margin seems to be truncated, the annl angle very acute in
stead of being roUIl<1CU. 0nlhe underside the markings are usually more prominent, the discal 
bnnd ill both sexes on both WillgS is more or less broken in the middle, very markedly so in the 
hilldwing, while in L. lillO/US it is continuous. In L. I),clmina there is nlmost always a promi· 
nent black spot ncar the bnse of the hindwillg below and tOllching the costal nervure which 
is never present in L. lillO/lIS; this spot is often small and inconspicuous, sometime& absent 
altogether; similarly also the subannl blnck spot is sometimes entirely absent; this latter varia· 
tion h\\S been described as a distinct species as below by Me. Moore.· L . lyc,willG has almost 

• LJlC~"tlt"'s o,.issic4 • . M.oore, Journ A. S. B, vol. liii. pt . ~, p. 23 (1884'. HAUITAT: Orissa. 
EXPANSB: fllnlt. '9 of n il incb. 1.>IlSCRlliTION;· · l\1A1 .. 1l. smaller rhan L . lY'tf1Hina, Felder, nod L. 'jlt a1ll/Jes, 
Hewitson UrPHRtUDlt, 6tJ{" fCJi~/r~ of D similar purpurascent. lJlu" UN~BRS l.D •• o#J" winlS pale purpura.,,
cent I:"reyi.!h~ lJrown, mark lugs slllulr.r, but more regularly du;pused. H,,,d1UINJr htu; the subbasa.l coslal black 
spot t>rominent, but ,the lubbasal (subanal) black jpot_,O con,pICUOU~ in the above species-is absent, tbe entire 
extcraor margin beillg uuiformly marked." CAIN,.,. I c.) 

1 po ~eSl!o five males and twv females or what I call L ')',.,,,·,,a, Felder. (rom Ori$Sa, which includes the 
t-ype specimen of L oriuica. The)' vary considerably in Silt: i aome ilrc as large .t typical L . ,)',,,,,iIl4 ; 
the markinl:~ on tbe underside are not alwnys mOre regulnr Ihau in t)'pic:\1 L. I'yC~lIill(J j 'he subbns:al c05,al 
tLPl.)l 011 the uuderside of the hiudwing is entirely absent III tint spechn.:n, vcry prominent in onc, small in the 
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as wide a di stribution as L. (mo/tlS, but whereas the latter occurs in the Andaman I sles lind not 
in South India and Ceylon, the former occurs in South India and Ceylon Rnd not in the 
Andamnns. Otherwise their distribution is much the same in India. The type specimen was 
taken at A"isavelle in Ceylon, Hutchison records it from" Pusnln wc, hills about 3,000 fcet, 
forests, September," and Wade from Kandy. I give below as a foot note· Mr. Distant's very 
full description of the male of this species. as Felder's descriptioll is not very easy to follow, 
although there is no doubt that it refers to this species, as it is the only one of the genus that 
occurs in that island. 

The figure shows both sides of a male specimen from the Shcvlll'0Y Hills in my collectiun' 

71 J. LVlBnolSthos Ivoa.mbos, Hewitson. 
L . ljlclt",6t1. Hewitson. III . Oilltn. lep I p. ~2C). n. 3, pI. xc, figs. 11, 1:2. "'(11, (, 8,8) . 

HAIH'!'AT : North India (Ut1~ilfolt). 
EXPAI'<SII:: 6', I' r 5 indIes. 
DESCRIPTtON : MAl E. It UrrRRSIf)E, both witlgs dull liIac.blue, the ouler mnrgins "try 

nnrrowly bordered wilh brown. UNDERSIDE, Dolh ~vi"gs pale brown (stone·colour). Fornoill!! 
with n spot at the end of the cell, and crossed beyond the middle by n hrnken l.n n{\ 
hordercd on both ~ides with white, and hy a douhle snhmnrgin~1 series of Innl11nr whilC 
,pots. Ui"dwiltll with numerous irreglliar linear white spots; the usual black spot crowned 
with orange." (UnlJil so ll, l. c.) 

Withnnt consulting the type specimen it is impossihlc to say what this specics is. A~ 

figlll'eci it agrees in shape with £. It'ct(;lIj,,n. Felder, and is prohably conspecilic with it. It is 
not at all nnlikcly thaI IIcwitson considcred [" " 'Citllilta to be confine,l to Ceylon, ami 
descrilled OIIC of its numcrou, varietnl form, from North I"din as a distinct species, 

Ganus 115.-mt'ltANDA, Moore. (FRON1'lSPIKCIt). 
N;/>hand~ , 1\I 00re, Proc. Zoo!' Soc. Lond ., .814, p. 51" 
FIIMA!.K. "WINGS. bread. strong. FdRI(WING, elonC'Ited. trigonnl; cosla archer!; 

/ti",{ mar![i" extending much beyond hil1dwing; ex/trior nurgill slightly convex to wal·tl~ pos. 
terior angle; paS/trior allC{t aCllte; "lta;,/IJ [mocosla!] 1I(1'7I" r( with four branches, the secnnel 
and fourlh arising at the extl'emity of the cell, the third starting from the second near its 
extremity befure the apex. HtNDWING, nrched along anterior margin; 01111.1' allgl, milch 
rounded; abdomillal 11Iargill long: :lI1cl nearly straight, atlal allgle acute. PlIlpi very 10l'g. 
porrect, extenuing much beyond the head, flattened; second joi nt fusiform, squamose; thinl 
joint slender, nakerl, slight ly thickenerl vertically at the tip. AIl/tlllla:" short in the female, 
less than h,\\( the length o( the costa of the forewing; long in the male, nearly two·thirds tl,e 
length of the c,sta, with a very long. I;lendc,', gradually·formed club, " BODY robust, LI!.GS 
slender, minutely squamose. Near to Chrysoplllmm," HUbner. (/lfJore. 1. c.) MAL", FORE· 

rest; and the ! uban,,) black SpOt is entirely ausent in the type !fpedmen only, but it i" small if I three or [he 
o thers, I .. rge in the f(:);t. lL will tbu .. be lleen how variable is lhi~ !ivecies in a single locality, and that it ill not 
advisa ble to de.~crl~ a supposed dIstinct SpeclCl (rllm a !lingle specimtu or an olwioll"ly variable species 
witbout first conslIllilig a cQI'15lderable series to make sure thal lti 'iUpposed . pecific dilTer:nccs arc nOl mlli. 
vidual differences o ill y . 

• ,. MALE. U"I'BRS IOIt, 60t4 'lViHrl lavender.~ue, the margins narrowly rUSCOUi . lT NOltRfUOll, 60th 'Ivi,,1f'I 
grey ish-browJ1

r 
cro~cd by tbe follow;n& pale ,gre,)'; h linear fascia: :-/o'"nui1f,K with two di"co-cellulnr III Ibe ellt.1 

of lbe cen, rol owed by two also terrnin:uillg at the third median ncrvule , two extending from Ii tar t ltt: ltth.e or the third median nervule to the 5ulnneci ian nervure, a single onr: betwecm the third and secoud met!;:ctf 
nervules, and two somewhat wa.ved submarginal: IUndwz'n,f' with about eight nrr~ngeu in panlJ, the bM04t 
p;.'r not extending above tne middJe of the ce ll , the (wo (ollowin( (rorn ne.'\r the b"e o( (he lecond :o.UhcO .. tAI 
nervule LO near the abdominal margin, the third pair very short, and bounded by Ihe costal nervure and the 
second $ubco,;tal nervu\c, nnd the (olJ,,"h pair si tuated between the second SUbCO'iUlI nervule and the BeCuhfl 
median nervule, And two much angulated bUbrn:;arginat fascill:; a small bcowll Kl)ot margined With grcyi.da 
beneath a.nd at a short distance from the b .. ue of the co5tal Denure, and a simi :u Spot near the b;ue of the 
-Abdominal margin, a black 8ubmarginRl .. pot with a few blui.,.h :.ol.!a le und inw.;ardly margined with ochra .. eollo!l 
situnu:d between the second and fir"'- mt:.dian nervulcs, And a narrOw transverse dark IiLreak at the ullal tlll~le. 
Body both above and beneath more ot' Jc!'s concoioroul with the wings, It 

H Althoulth 1 have lOme-what minmely ducribed the nrrnn.s:eOlent of tbe greyish linear raJIC4-e or the under
aide or the hind wing belonging to a male Jpeel,"cn, such de..scnption mu.."t 1I0t be l aken to ipayly that LhQic 
mAfldngs arc of " con.;tAnl .. ad invRriable character, as in the II mall series nOW before me there iJ a alight !Jut 
untnist<4ka.ble divcr&ence in that rc."p4:ct." (Di1tfflll, 1. c.) 
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WING. more triangular than in the femnle ; cosla almost straight; outel' 1Jl(ll'gill much less convex; 
(111(1/ fI1l/ilt more ncute. Doth sexes with the costal 1lef'VIJrc ending opposite the apex of the 
discoidal cell; first succosla/ "trvult emitled at about one·third from before the apex of the 
discoidal cell, slightly bowed upwnrds towards the costal nervure not far from its origin; 
ucond subcostal emitted about midway between the bases of the first subcostal and of the upper 
discoidal; lhi,·d subcostal emitted midway between apices of cell and wing; no ripper disco· 
allll/at' nervule ; middl( disco-cellular from upper discoidal, in a straight line with the lower 
disco·cel1tllar, and of eqllallength, upright; lmutr discoidal nervule from their middle; second 
""dia" nervule emitted some little distance before the lower end of the cell. HINDWING, 

ouler margill in tbe male between the terminations of tbe costal nervure and second subcostal 
nervule strnight. outwardly ohlique; from the termination of the second subcostal nervu!e 
to the anal an!;le (which is very Rcute) also straight but inwardly oblique; ucottd and t/,i,d 
'''tdia '' fIe/vlllts emitted from the end of the cell. These characters are taken from N. cym6ia, 
de Niceville, the only species I have seen. Mr. Moore's description of the subcostal nervules 
of the forewing is quite incomprehensible to me. 

Mr. Distant (Rhop. Malay., p. 459) does not nppear to think that Nipha1lda is a gOO(t 
genus, as he places th e type species, N. tessel/ala , Moore, in the RemIs Lyctl!1ustlu.r, Moore. In 
neumtion the points of difference between Lyum.esthes lillO/liS, Godal't (= oa/isloll, Ii Ubner, and 
ce1ll[almsis. Moore), which L~ the type of the genus, and Nipha/lda rymbi<l. de Niceville, are hut 
slight. In both seXeS of N. cymbia the fIrst subcostal nervule of the forewing is more bent up 
towards the costal nervure than in L . lillO/US; the disco-cellular nervules in N. cymbia are per
pendicular, in L. (1II011lS they meet outwardly at all angle; in the hind wing ill N. cymbia the 
disco-celllllar nervllies are straight and in almost the same straight line, in L . emo/"s they are 
both concave, and theil' general direction is outwardly oblique. The chief point of difference be
tween the two genera is, in my opinion, the presence of three fine ciliated tails to the hind wing 
in Lyramesllus, which appear to be entirely absent in Nipka"da. As far as is known at present, 
Niphanda contains but two species-No cymoia which occurs In Sikkim, and N. ttmllala at 
Penang. A third species, Nip1landa lillea, Bremer and Grey, has been recorded (rom Amar
and, China and Japan, by Mr. J. H . Elwes, · and from Japan, Ycsso and Corea by Mr. J. n. 

Leech,t !Jut I quite agree with the former writer thnt ill form and coloration it does not seem 
to very closely resemble the other described species of tbe genus, though it may belong to it. 

714. Nipha.nda. oymbia., de N. (FRONTISPIECE, FIGS. 130 i!, 131 ~). 
N. , c)lmbia, de Nic6ville, louro. A. S. B., vol. Iii, pt. 2 , p . 16, n. 16. pI. ix, fig s. 8, male; Sa, female 

(t883) ; N. cy",/Jift, Stnudiu~c:r, Ex. Schrneu., p. 270, pJ. Iciv , ",ale (J888) ; N . jJ/in;pltlu, Moore, ,Proc. Zool . 
Soc. Lond., 1883, p. 5'4, pl. xlviii, fig. 8,/<"'101.; N . terulala, de Nic~vill., ( ... , Moore), Journ A . S. B., vot. 
Ii, pl. " p. 6[, n. 168 ([88.). 

HABITAT: Sikkim. 
EXPANSII: &" )'05 to 1'15 ;!i!, )'15 to ) '40 inches. 
DIlSCRI1'T10N : .. MAL II . Ul'PIIRSIDI!., for~~ill!{ tihilling violet; the costa, outer margin, a 

disco·cellulnr stl'eak and the veins black. liiwlwi"lJ also violet, with the costal, outer and 
abdominal margins black, thi s black border ascending in two conical-shaped spots between tbe 
median nervules. U NDRI.{SIDIt, boll, win!!s sullied white, the markings fllliginous. Fornving with 
a basal streak, an increasing band from the subcostal Ilervure to the inner margin crossing tlle 
middle of the cell, an oval spot closing the cell, a eliscal series o{ six quadrate spots broken at the 
second median nervule, the two lower ones nearer the base of the wing, a patch beyond the four 
upper spots, wide on the costa, decreasing to the fourtb spot, where it ends in a fine point, a sub
marginal irregular line and marginal spots, the two spots between the Illedian nervules the lar~est 
and most prominent, a fine anteciliary black line. Hi"dwing with a spot at the base, three spots 
beyond, the one on the costa the Ia.rgest and darkest; a double spot closing the cell, with 
two spots ahove it, the upper olle very large, oval and !Jlack; II very irregular discal series, 

• Proe. Zoo!. SO". Lond., .88[, p. 883. 

t !'roc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1881, p. 4[0, D. 3" 
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marginal markings as on tl.e forewing. Cilia fuliginous on both sides of bOlh wings. very long 
at the anal angle of the hindwing. A nt(fmlZ black, with the slender club tipped with white above, 
the shaft obscurely nnnulated with white below. B ody black above, whitish below, tbe seg
ments laterally marked with whithh. FEMALE. UPPKRSIDIt, !wI;" wings fuliSinous-grey, paler 
on the disc_ 1'0,.roJittC with the disco-cellular and discal spots of the underside showing through. 
f/itadwi"C with a submarginal series of pale spots, th en a dark band , and finally a series of 
black roundish spots increasing to the fourth which is the largest, the two anal oncs small and 
linear, all outwardly defined with a fine grey line. U NDERSIDE, Dol;" 'Willgs with the ground
colour much paler (htln in the male, being almost white , all the markings larger and more 
p rominent." 

" A fairly common species in the low valleys balo\\" Darj iling; the 
minating in numbers, however, over the males." (de N ii:l'lli//e, 1. c .) 
October and November, probably at other seasons. 

females largely predo
It occurs in Sikkim in 

Mr. Otto Moller possesses a curious aberratioll of a female of this species, which has 
the forewing on the upperside white, tinted with blue at the base; the costa, discoidal spot, 
submarginal and marginal iJands dark brown; the hindwing is also abnormally pale, and 
sprinkled with blue scales at the base. 

As Mr_ Moore described this species, but under a different name, a short time after 
the publication of my description and Il ame, I reprint his description as a foot note.· lIe 
nppears to have described two female specimens ns male and female. 

The figures shew bo:h sides of uOlh sexes of specimens froln Sikkim in my collectioll. 

A species very closely allied to N. C)'moi<' has been described from the Malay PCllinsula 
as below.t The male of N . l(Sst/lata ap llears to differ from that sel{ of N. cymbia in being a 

'" lvi;lut."dapli"io':dts, Moore, Proc Zoo!., Soc. Lond·, 1883, p. 521' pI. KJviii, lia-. 8, f~"l.lJlt. H'AUITAT: 
Sikkim. EXrANSB.: Ala/e, 1 '2; /I"'''U , l ' t Inches. D ltSC WIf'T ION: • MALE and FRMAL,. B.. Ut'I,gR ~ I UIl, 0011& 
wi"gs violaceous-brown, :with ~ ,very faint shade, of vioiel -lJ luc iu some: lights. Jff":~wi'_K whh the diical 
inu:rspaces between lhe veill s wlutlsh·brown. palest 10 the male, and traversed by an IndIStinct darker tra1\9· 
verlU: discal fascia' a marginal rOw of black spOts Hi"aw;ng with n ntQrginul l OW of whitish.bordered 
black SpOlSl uf wluch the second and third flom allal angle llrc the largest, and twO p3rt,II ~ 1 discal c ur\led rows 
of sl1l~dl whiti:.h spOl.!'i. Ci,,'a alternated with wbiLU~h , UNl)KH~IOE, hoi" WiHtS dirty-white Fort'lui,,}! 
with a blackiollh·brown slender streak ltscending half lellgth of upper base of the cell. a curved strcak from 
below its base to middle of the cell, and a lUllular spot at iu end i an int errupted dillca l oUlcular band, 
the: upper part with u broad outer f~cia. aud a l'OUb01argina.l and a marginal Junular band, the latter with 
twO bltlckis h sp?ts 0 11 its middle. H;,uJwi,,¥ with a blackish· brown spot at base o f the ce ll , three subbasal 
spots, one Oil nudd lc of abdolUinal margin, and two large sPOtl; on co .. ta1 Uorder, a slllaJl4!r bjJot bc luw lhe 
outer une, and a streak .. t end of the ce ll, an irregular discal aeries with paler brown outer borders, and 
an outer ltlarginal row bordered by 0. l ubmar¥ lnal paler lunular band, the secoud and third from the tlllal 
Qugle: the largest. Base of jJaJ.pi white Ueuealh; Jt,fl wbite~ with brown tarsal bands; a"ttnn4 Ilnnulaled 
with white bands to 

•. J:$oducxcS on the upperside hAve much the appear:mce of a dark femal e LJ1c~"" I=: TarNe,") jJli"ius, 
Fabricius, aud L, (= 1' ] IlttClphrastus, Fabricius. but these il1 8eCts are. structura.lIy, 4uite distinct." (Moor~, 1. c. ) 

I ,,;p,a~'da tessel/ala, Moote . Proc. Zool. Soc . . Lond., ,S74. p . 57'. 1'1. lxvi, fig. 6,/<"'ale; L~(flJlfetl"" 
tllitl/ata, Dritant, Rhop. Malay., p. 4S8, n 3. pl . xlu. fig. JJ, malt: pI. x li v, fig. al ,/emaJ. (1 886): L . i2lluojsJ 
id ., Ann. and Mal. of Nat. Hist., fifth scries, vol. xvii, p. 233 (\886). HAUITAT : PenallQ'. EXJfANSK : M4/~, 1 3 i 

/imale. J 'S inches. DESCJU P'rJON:·' MALM. UPJ'BHSJDIl. /1oJA 1(Ji"rs dark yjolaccou",-bJuc [fo'or,'Wi1J1' wilh the 
costa and outer mar,iin somewhat broadly (uscous. HiHdwinr wilh the abdorninal Plllrain somewbat broadly 
(USCOU5, 50me ruscous streaki on tbe disc, a marginal ,erie.'t of narrow black spot .. between the veins. } UNDKRSU.)B. 
iHJt" tU;"r' greyish mouled with purpl;"h. Porrwi lfr Wilh lhe following d.rk fulCou, mnrkillgs :-a broad 
basal streak beneath the co"tal nervutc extendin& to about the middle o( thc ce ll. where it is jOined to a large 
lpot whicb cro§ses and extends beneath the cell j a large disco-celh,llnr spot at the end of the ce ll ; a curved 
fa'\cia between the end of the cell and the outer margin. cxtending from the . econd lIu~tal nervule to the 
aecond median nervule; a somewhat similar fascia extending from the accond meiian oervule near the cod of 
tbe cell to near thc inner ma.r&; in ; paler n ... rrow IllllrKinal llnd lubmar,inat f~\lciz containing D. lar,ae, round, 
dark Ij)Ot between the liecolld and tlr5t median nervules. HiHdwi"r with the following dark markmgs :-four 
basal spots, two la.rge spots beyond the cell divided by the llppe;r subcostal nervulc. a marlinal aerie .. of .maller 
dark .potS and paler di.scal spots, of which the most prominent art:!.a trollnJverJiC one at the end of tbe cell, And 
a tmQ~verse waved iCTiu of rouuded ones; all these spots are marc ,oed with greyish. Body and Jell more 
or Ie .. concolorous with lhe wing .... (Dil/"lf/, I. c. in Rhop. Malay.) FeMALK. "Uppe.SI Da, 10'" wi"fl 
p.,le Slossy blue. Cilia while, Slreaked with brown. Forlluilfl{ wah a broad dWlky black band along lb. costa and 
extenor mara:in i a patcb below the apex, a disco-cellular .pot, and 4 lower di&eal apol also black; " short white 
streak at tbe posteriol' ani le . Hiluiwinr broadly dllSky black alooi anterior margin, the exterior marsin with a 
series of black spots bordered with bluish-white, a.nd aU inner dUlky Hne . U NDKRS IDK, IxIt4 ,u'lIg~ while. Por~· 
wi,,&, with an irregular basal patch, a quadrate disco-cellular spot. and nn interrupted tnDsverse dilC41 aeries of 
quadrate spots dark bla.ckilh-brown; a suffused streak along the costa, .. 5treak bordering the upper portion 
of the dlscaJ 5pot.c, and a .cries of . pou whh jnner bordered line On e.-tetior ma:rain pa Ie brown, tbe penul. 
lirnate posterior spot bein; large, prominent., and nearly black. I{i,",willl with irreg-utar pale.bordered 
~pl marks. a conti6uouJ transverse JerieJ of lour quadrate .!ipotJ, two SpOlS beyond on middle of anterior 
IIlargio. llOd a 50rlea of , pots 00 CIlteciOl' IlIlIrgin blaclW~·brolVu, Ihe b.s:l1 l\IId aoal opo ... bciul: tn<»l 
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paler shade of purple on the ullperside; Ihe female is suffused wilh l,lne townrds the base of 
both wings on the upperside, which colomtion N. c"",bia entirely lacks in Ihnt sex. 

I cnll Ihe fourth diviSIon which I hnve made in the Indinn LyaElIiddJ the POI,'OIIl1JlntIiS 
group. 11 contains nine Indian genera, and completes Ihe assemblage of the" Blues." All 
these genera are Iniled except some species, or forms, or incliv.iduals of Ihe genus Namduoft, 
1\100re, which are abenanl in Ihis respect, hoving no Inil to Ihe hind"'ing; just as the genus 
Af,!,",'sba, Moore. in Ihc Ihird group, possesses aberranl examples, which depart from Ihe 
normal structure of Ihe lailless blues in possessing a tail to the hind wing. None of these 
genera possess secondary sexual characters in the male. 

The first suhgroup contains three genera, all of which have the first subcostal nervule 
of the forewing completely anastumosed f~r a short distance with the costal nervure. As 
far as the stfllct ure of the veins goes, these three genera are practically the same, but they 
call be di,t iOl:uisheJ by their varied /fleits. The first genus, Ta/ietltla, Moore , contains 
hut a single species, and might perhaps with advantage be sunk under the next g~IIUS, which 
also is a very small one, and has some species which agree with the solitary 7itli{atia in 
possessing not a sillgle speckle of blue on the wings. On the upperside of both sexes of 
Talieat/a ",'seus, Guerin, the Wi~1gS are blnck, the posterior half of the hind wing rich orange
a most ex traordinal'y type of coloratioll fur a butterfly of the family of the "Blues." It is a 
grass·loving, low.Hying creatllrc, with a restl'icted range, occurring only in Assam, Upper 
Burma. Orissa, the 'V(.'slern Ghats, SOllth Tndia , and Ceylon. The next gellus, EVins, HUbner, 
contains but few species, but one of thcm has all immense range, occurring all round the 
northern hemisphere . They vary most extraordinarily in size, are weak· Hying, and inhabit the 
grass. The widely-spread species, E. ,,'-giadtS, Pallas, has the male blue on the upperside, 
the other two known tndinn species have 110 blue whatever above. The last genus, 
Naeadubfl, Moore, contains the greatest number of species of the three, and is found through
out the Indo-Malayan regioll ; one species has beell recorded from Au~traha. It has a well 
markec1ladu, the lunlcsare always deep purple-blue 0 11 the upperside, both sexes with catenulated 
bands 011 the underside. It shares with .!lJegisb", Moole, the peculiarity of conl aining tailed 
lind taill ess species; oue species, indeed, appears to be dimorphic with regard tl) this 
character. As far as I am aware, all the species of the genus affect tlees and bushes avoidillg 
tile ground, though the males arc very fOllu of sucking up the moistul'c frOIll damp spots. 

Genua lle.- 'l'At.:tOADA, Moore. (PLATE XXVI). 
T,,/icnda, MOOre, LeI'. Coy .. vol. i. p 96 (.88.) • 

•• FOREWING, {oslll :uched at the b~ se, oul" fIlm'gill obliquely convex, [hmer margin 
sinuous] ; first ",beoslal 1ltt'vule emitted at one-half before the end of the discoidal celio 
ascemling to and anastomosing with the costal nervure to near its eod; sreo1l(/ subcostal at 
olle-fifth, and lhird subcos tal at one-sixth before the end of of the cell, Iou":" subcostal at 
beyond half from third nnd terminating at the "pex j fifth subcostal [lIpper diSloidafJ from the end 
of the cell; middle and Ill'lu,,' dis{o ·eelllllm· nervules slightly recurved, radial [lll'luff discoidal] nCr
vule from their middle; d is:oidnl cell more than half the length of the wing. broad to near the 
base; second median 11W1)lIle at one-sixth before the end of the cell, fi, ·It median at one-half 
before the end; Sublllcdinll ,m Vllre nearly ~traight. HINDWING, broadly oval, furnished with 
II single slender tail {rom the end of the first median nervule ; costal,urvw'c much arched from 
the base; first subcostal 1U1Vllle at one· third before the end of the cell; disco-cel/ular nervules 

prominent.i the bn.'to.l iuterspaccs, irregular slttlloks from abdominal margin, and lunules to exterior spots 
pole brown." (Moore, I. c.) 

1\1r. Di"lAnl has figured the ",ale of this ~~cies Wilh tbe two ciliated taiJs to tbe bindwing which Are 
cht\mctcris tic of the genII" LyrdHtzlltu. If this be correct- though J much doubt it-then luullllJII should be 
placed in thut genus. WI l\fr. DistAnt says, He figures lht female. however, without tails, Rnd seeing that the 
generAl fatits of bolh sext" orl bOl,h surfaces or!V. cy,!,6ifl. a!l~ N; tu"l/afa brc:: almos~ precisely s im~lar, [ 
ca.nnot believe that tllc Pcnnng SpeCies posses§cs talls while the Slkk lln one Incks them entirely. Mr. o nil ant 
remarks that .• tbe J,>cculialilY of L. l=N.J Insel/atlt h; in it~ Ethiopian nr~nr"nce, it!ii mo~t closely allied 
.""cie. being found ln the West African N. Inrydru. Cramer." 1 Iblllk Ihal /... tym6/" wilt be found 10 be 
even 11I0re closely allied. 
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slightly rccurve<i, dis((1idfll nervule {rom their middle: (/il((1i.lal all not e~te lld illg to hall the 
wing i stcolld "'tdilllt "truult from near the end of the cell, first medi 'ln at more than half be
fore the end; JIIoflltdifl" and j"tulla/ m"V/lrts straight. llODY, moderate; pnlpi porrect, 
flattened, second joint laxly squnmose beneath, third joint long, ,lender; Ilgs slender i M'
{tmUD with the club stout. Allied to Sco/ila"fidu," Hlilmer, = L),ctZlla, Fabricius. .. Type, 
r. 1'),SCUS, Guerin." (Moore, 1. c ) 

In the forewing the coslal nervure terminates exactly opposite tbe apex of the cell, the 
first subcostal nervulc anastom09in~ with it for some lit tle distAnce, the second Bubcostnl origi
nates a little nearer to the base of the fll'St than to tIle bnse of the "FpcI' discoidal nervulc, 
third sllbcostal fmm midway between the base of the second subcostal and the IIpex of the 
wing, no upper disco-cel lular nervulc, the midd le and lower disco-cellulars almost in one 
Btraight line and ~ Iightly outwlln.lly oblique. 

This remarkable genus contaills but a single species, which is confined to anthem Indin, 
Ceylon, Assam, and Upper Burma. The sexes arc alike ; they are black on the nPl'clside, with 
11 brond vermilion patch on the hindlVing occupying th~ lower ollter th ird of the wing i 
the cilia prominently checkcred. The underside is white, the forewing Ol.!\rkeo with severnl 
black bands Md a prominellt black spot at the end of the cell; the hindwing with numerOl1l; 
large basal black spots, the outer margi n from the annl angle to the second subcostal nervule 
vermilion, enclosing a series of round.d white spots; above the sec nd Sllucostal Il crvule to the 
apex the margin is black instead of vermilion Where it occurs, 1 believe the species is com
mon, but I have never scen it alive. The trat1i;form:llions arc described under the species. 

715. 'l'a.lica.da. nyao\l.', Guerin. (PLATK XXVI, FIG . 179 <f). 
PO/J'OIltHlatul nYS411S, Gu~rin, Dellessert's SOUY. d'un Voy. dB1\S l'lnde. p. 78, pl . xxi i, fi~,.. I, .11 

(1 8"3); Sco/i tn"tldes nyseus, Dutler, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., JS8t, p ~, n. 23 : 7alicl1d4' ")lUttS, Moore, 
Lep. Cey., p. 91 , pl. xxxix, figs. I, 14, illtrl&t1; ,6, la1"'tlm and pupa. ( , S8 1) j Ld., SW ilihoc, Proc. Zool. Soc .. 
Lond., 188S, p. 133, n. 6 .. ; LycmlU'& rtJ'leur, Staudinger. Ex. Schmeu ., p. 2 7 1, pI. "ch'lftlllal, (1888 ). 

HAntTAT: Assam, Upper BlIrmn, Sind, Oriss.~, Soutb Indin. Ceylon. 
EXPANSE: ~, If, 1'4 to 1 7 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: MALK and FKMALR. "UI'PERSrDf!, 601" %uillgs hlnckisll 'l'iuret-b rowlI , 

cilia spotted with white. HiwlwilJf with n brand scarlet b:\Ild occupyi'll:; the lower two. thirds 
of the outer area, [with a fine black alltecil iary line]. UND Kl<. SIOK, botlt willgs white. Fortwi11K 
with a broad black aliter band, crossed by two submat'ginnl seri es of while spots amI a marginal 
lunular line; a black spot at th ~ end of the cciI. HiIJd1uiIJg with a black bAsal spot. three 
subb:lsal. three medi:ll, and in the female a more or less perfect discal series; the apex of the 
wing also black; lower outer mnrgin broadly scarlet, traversed by a row of white spots nnel n 
marginnllunu!nr line, bordered with black dentate marks. Pnlpi and It~s hlack above, handed 
with white; attfmll/11 annulated with white." Tail black, t ipped wilh white. 

"LARVA onisciform, [hairy]; pale olive-yellow, with a sl ~nder green dorsal lille nnd n 
lateral row of black dots, [purplish along the spif':lcles). Feeds on D"/'o)"yl/tml (TllXlJ •• ;fCI) . 
PUPA pale olive-yellow, dolled with black," the dorsal area tinted with purple; the thorn" 
humped, very hairy throughout. (/I1oort, I. c.) General Evezard informs me that the lArva 
.. feeds on the CrasSltlacta ol'der of plants, snch as Br),op"yllulII, Caiycillu1II and KII/allckiie 
laeima/a, these plants grow wild all over India." 

II This peculiarly distributed insect [T. ""UllS) is not found at all in Bombay, IIOr do 
I recollect once meeting with it at Khandnlla , Mathernn, or ElintpurR; but in a particllla.r 
,pot at Mahnbleshwnr it ,.n~ swarming Inst March, and I have a faint recollection of its being 
equally abundant lit the hill forts of Singhnr and Poorundhur near Poona, while at Poann itself 
it is never wanting during the dry months . Mr. H Wise informs me thnt in Kallam he 
finds it at an elevation of 1,500 feet. It lies very low and settles much on the l:round ; winl:S 
always closed," (Aitkm, J ourn. Bombay Nat . Hist. Soc .. vol. i, p. 218, n. 60 (1886) . 
Colonel Swinhoe (I. c.) records it from" POOlln, September to Jnne ; Belgaum, September anel 
October i a very local inse:t." In Ceylon it occurs in the" Western and Central Prov inces. 
:rlnins lind neal}Y up to 4,.000 feet; genernlly on borders of cultivated ground. apparently nU 
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the year round, Flight slow; flits about low shrubs and settles on the ground" ( Hutchison) ; 
.. Kandy and Galle, common" (Wade) , "Common on the N tigiris. especially on the lower 
slopes" (G, F. HampsO/t). Mr. Butler records this species 1'1'0111 IJydrabad, Sind, collected 
by Colonel Swinhoe It is fuund ill Orissa. Ganjam. Bangalore. the Pulni Hills. Calicut, the 
Wynaad. Rutnagheny. Canara, and 1'ravancore, and doubtless throughout South India in suit· 
able 10caliti~s in addition to Assam and Upper Burma. 

T. "J'WIS is a fairly constant species; in some specimens the red patch on the upperside 
of the hindlVing is broader than in others, and on the underside the black markings vary some· 
what in size. and in the hind wing several of the black spots are Ortell wanting in both sexes. Its 
isolated appearance in Upper Burma and Assam (Shillong, MaIlipur and the Naga Hills) 
appears to me to be not a lillIe remarkable. It was first discovered in the Nil!!,iri hills. 

The figure shews both si<.ks of a female specimen ill my collection captured at Shillong. 

(.lOIlUIS 11'7. - l!:VE1l.ES, Hubner. (PLATE XXVI). 

Eve .... Hubner. Verz. bck. Schmett .• p. 69 (,B,6); id .• Moore. Lep. Cey. vol. i. p . BS (,8BI) ; id .• Di.tant, 
Rhop. Mat.y .• p . ... (,88,) ; id, Scudder. Bult. EMt. U"iled Stote, and Canada. p. 90S (, 889) 

.. FOREWING, elongate, triangular; costa slight ly arched at the base, apex r0l1l1ded, exlerior 
tII,rgil' lightly oblique all,l convex. poslerior margin long; costal ntrVlIl'e short, bent slightly 
upwards before reaching the costa. and not extending to half length of the margin; /irst 
subcostal ,Ulvulo ascending and anastomosed to the costnl ncrvure near its end; stco"d sub· 
costal at one·third before the end of the cell; Ihi" d subcostal at one·sixth before its end; 
fourth subcostal from one·half length of the third and tel'lninnting at the apex; fifth subcostal 
[ltpper discoida(j from the end of the discoidal cell; disco·al/u/al' net'vuies slightly oblique; radial 
[lower discoid/, /] nervulc from their middle; SUOIld 1Iudialt nervule emitted at one·sixth 
before the end of the cell, first median at one-half before its end; mblludiall ml'VI4,'( slightly 
I'ecurved. HINDWIN O. oval, with a slender tail from the end of the first median nervule; 
costal '1t''1Jltn extending to near the apex. arched at the base; "PhI' duco-cel/ular '1tI'1Ju/e 
oblique. low". disco·cellular erect, discoidal nervule from their middle; discoidal cell short; 
uco"d mediau ntrv/4/e emitted before the end of the cell, firsl median at one·hllif before 
its end; mbmedifln and i"tema/ fUl'1Jl4res stmight. BODV small, short; palpi slender, 
porrect. second joint pointed at its end and clllthed with longish scales at its btl. e beneath, 
third joint long, slender; /,,(s slendet·; all/elllJO! with a sleltJer grooved club. Type, 
E. am Villas, Fabricius."=argiadu , Pallas. (Moo,c, I, c.) 

In E V'I'(I the costal nervure, especially i,l the male, is very short, and anastomoses with 
the first subcostal nervule for some lillIe di stance; the second subcostal is emitted mther 
nearer to the base of the first than to that of the upper discoidal nervule ; the third subcostal 
originates nearer to the base of the upper di scoidal than to the apex of the wing; there is no 
upper disco·cellulltr nervule, the middle disco·cellular is straight, outward ly oblique, the 
lower disco·cellulnr also straight, but inwnrllJy oblique . 

.. LARVA (E. m·l{ifldtS. var. cO/'elfl!, Ochsenheimer) pale green, with a darker dorsal stripe, 
dnrk lateral streaks. alld light browll and white spots. Feeds on trefoil and other Legw"illost1!. 
('.otiC, Butt. of Enr., p. 102 (1884). 

"LARVA elliptical in form, flatter and more elongated than in Cyaniris, Dalman, with 
a flatter tel'minal segment. of a greenish colour, with a dark dorsal stripe and many oblique 
laternl lines. They feed on a vllriety of Lt&umilloslZ ; in Europe they have been (ound on 
/"olus, A"Ih,,//iS, Mdicago, Tri/o/i,ml, Pimm, <lIld Ollobry,his, and eve,l on Rlta",nus; in 
North America it feeds on uspetle.a. Phaseolttl • .Du1IIotiium, Ga/flclia, Trifolium. and 
A slrnga/m. PUPA longer and slenderer than in C'ya'~iris. being nearly four times longer than 
broad, the abdomen but slightly morc elevated thnn the thorax, and the whole body covered 
with long distant hairs by which lhey may readily be distinguished; in colour they resemble 
the caterpillars, or are darker and ~potted with black." (Scudder, I. c.) 

This genus, as far as I know, contains but five distinct species, one of which, E . exigm4s, 
Distllnt, WIIS described from n single female example takell at Sillgapore; another, E. k.l/a, 
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de Niceville, (l'om 'another llriiqlle example tn'ken Ileal' Shillong; and:1 third, E. um6,.id, 
Doherty, also (rom a uuique male taken in Burma. Of the two remaining species, E. jisd,e,.,; 
Eversmnnn, OCCUrs in S.-E. Russin, the Ural, the Altai Mounhlins, China, and Coren, 
and very closely resembles E. l:aIa; and E. argiadllS, Pallas, is violet-blue above in the mala 
with an exterior black border, whitish cilia, nnd some marginal bbck spots to the bindwing. 
On the underside it is marked very much like the tme L,,£~nlC, llilviog II disco-cellular mark, " 
discal series of spots lind marginal )unular fascire on both wings, 115 in the species of that genus. 
Its chief characteristic, however, is a submnrginnl orange fascia 011 the hind wing below; this 
often is very much redllced, sometimes absent altogether. The marginal black spots of the 
hind wing are often spangled with metallic silvery scnles. The female is frequently entirely 
smoky-black above, sometimes with much blue on the base and disc of the wings. According to 
my views, E. (ugiadu occurs in North America, in Europe, almost througho'Ut Asia, the MalllY 
archipelngo, and in Australia. It is probably the most widely-ranging specieli 01 the fa.mily. 

Xoy to tho Indian .poe1ea ot Evoros. 
A. Forewing, underside, with the dil'cn.t seTi~ of spots arT~nged in A straight unbroken line. 

716. E . AflC1ADBS, NOrlh AmeriCel, Europe, Asia, AW;lra)ja. 
B. Forc:wing, underside, witn the discal series of SpotS nrrnnged in a much curved linc .. all the Spoti largt, 

deep black circled with n fine white line, and vcry prominent . 
1'1. E. KALA, Assam. 

C. Forewing, underside. with the discal series ot ~pOt5 ~tr3.nged in two .trni,bt lines or (llSci3:, broken pos. 
terior to tbe se:cond median uervule. 

718. E. UMORIRL, Burma. 

716. Ever os a :t'a-iadGs, Pallns. (PLATE XXVI, FIG. ISo, ;!). 
Pnji!io arc/ndtl, Pallns, Reise, vol. i, App., p. 172, n. 6S (1171); Lyca1t.4 nrrlntlll, Elwes. Proc . Zoo!.. 

Soc. Loyd., 188t, t>. 887; id .• Lang. Dutt. of Eur .• p . 101, n. 4. pl. xxii, figs. 5, ",,,le and female (18S,,); 
id., Leech, Proc. Zool. Soc. Land .• 1887, p. 4'5, n. S4 ; id .• Pryer, Rhop. Nihonicllt p. 17, n. 51, pI. 4. fig. , ~3 A. 
",,,Ie ; 23B, firnal. (1 888); P"p,'b'o 1f'''J",tfU, Fabrieiu<, Syst. Ent . • p . 533, n. 384 ('115); idem , Id., 
Mant. In •. , vol. ii, p. 10, n. 666 (1 187) ; id .• Wiener Vor7.cichni.s, p. 18S, n. 18 (1716); id., Hllbner, Eur. 
Schmelt ., vol. it pI. hv, figs. 32;t-32-4 (I198~ 1803 ); Hespe,,"a (fffl),,,tM, lo'abricius. Ent. Syat .• ~. iii, pt. I, 

p . • 8S, n_ 95 ('193); f'OI),OIllH'It/'" ''''')'''/''', God"rl, Ene M~lh . , vol. 1., p. 659, n_ •• 6 (.823) ; La",/>idt. 
nmyHtas, Butler, Cat. Fab. Lep. B. l\{., p. 164, u. 10 ( IS69) i Pllp,.Iio '':''flt"flS, Rottertburg, NQ.(ur(., vol. vi, p. 
23 . n. 10 (1115); id_, Esper, Schmelt., vol. i, pt. r, pI. xx.iv, fig .•• '. 2 ('n8 1); pl. xlix, lig. 2 ('119) ; id., HObO.T, 
Eur. Schmoll., vol. i, fig • . 3'9 '32. (1798 •• 80~) ; Pit/ilio MI)'lperc/colt, Ilergstralser, Nomencl .. vol. ii, p . ,I, pl. 
:a1iv, figs . :l~S (1779) i id., Ochsenheimer, Sclnnett . Rur., vol. i, pt. " p. 61 (1808 1 ; Huptria I""Yrluullll, FAbri· 
citu;;, Ellt. 5yst" vol. iii, pt. I, p. 289, n . 108 (r193) : Papt'llo jJrl1'r!tasb'l, Donovan, 105. Ind., pl. x-tv. fig. s. 
1It1lie (1800); PottollCIHat'liS "a""""'$itu, Godart, Enc. Af c!th., vol. ix, p. 651, t). 136 (r823) ; LJ'C*"al",.,.It(Uius, 
Horsfield, Cat. Lep. E. I . Co., p. 86, n. 20 (,829); id ., Horsfield ~nd Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E, 
1. C., vol. it p. 22, n. II, pI. la , fig. 3, "n'~ (t 8S1); Lam/ides ""rrltfllt'ul. Butler, Cat. Fab. Lcp. a. At., 
p. ,6~, n.12 (1 86<) ); id. , Se,nper, Journ. des Mus. Goder., vol. xiv, p. ISS, n. 53 (,879); (.'ttlitf. ""n-''''
S.;'II, Snellen, l'ijd. voor Ent., vol. xxi, p. 19, tl. 85 (1876) ; ./$.'fJl' ·(Z parrlttuifll, Moore, Lcp . Cey. , vol. i. p. 8s. 
pl. " .. vi, fig. , (188. ) ; id., Disrant , Rbop. Malay .. p. 22" n. r, woodcut 11 . 66, ",ai, (.88.);' f'apili.gla"tf.,., 
de Prunner, Lep. Ped. (1798) ; Cul'itiU/,Ne1'. Schrank, Fauna Boic6I, vol. ii, pt. I, p.81S. n. 13'. (J80l). ",1111 
only; P(l.jiUo alceta.s, HUbner, Eur. Schmett., vol. i, p. 51 (I80S): P"/JUio corltas. Ochaenheimer, Schmeu., 
Em'., vol. i, pt. 2, p. 60 (IS08) ; Pol~omfHatlis ((lrttas, Melgen, Kur. Schmett., vol. H, P. 14, 0.18, pt. xliv, tig". 
sa, 6 (.830) ; Pol)'o",,,,alll. COINy"ftll, God.rt, Ene. M~lb . , vol. ix, p. 660, n. '., (,823); A1'C".t i:#Nt,.N'trr, 

Boisd uval and Leconte, Lep. Am. Sept., p. 120, pt. xxxvi, figs. 6, 7, "",/, i 8, la'f'flIJ i 9, pup" (1833); EVI,'I 
comyntns, Scudder, lJutt. East. United State~, p. 911, pI. vi, fig. 9, fHal,; 10, femalt (.88g); Lycam.4 hll/-Dlln, 
lI1~nttrit., Cat. Lep. Mu>_ Pelr., vol. ii, pp. 84, "., n. ' 395, pl . x.lig. 6. fi"'ltle (185') I E'I<I" At/lolill , DUII.r; 
Ann. lind Mlle. or Nat. Hi.t., fiflh serie. , vol. ix, p_ ." n. I, (,882) ; LYCte_;1'aKit,'<t, Felder, Verb. tool.·bot. 
Gese1Jsch. WieD, vol. xii, p . .. B9, n. 'Sf (J86~); idem, id., Reise Novus, Lep t vol. ji, p. 28J, D. JSS, pI. JC1CK." 

fiE. S, ",,,1. (,86S) ; Lyc,""a tfipora, Mool'<:, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., . 865, p 506, n. 108, pl. xui, fig. 8, ,,,,,, ... 
E",1''' tfijor .. , Doh.rty. Journ. A.. S. D., vol. Iv, pt. 2, p. '32, n. '58 (.886). 

liA'BITAT: North America, Central and Soulhern Europe (except Britain and Spain), 
North-Wt'stern Asia, the Soulh of Siberia, the Amur, Japnn, Corea, Ch~na, almost lhroughout 
[ndia, Ceylon, Assam, Burma, the Malay Peninsula, Nicobar Isles, Sumatra, Java, Celebes, 
Sumba, ambnwa, Ceram, Philippines, Austl'alia. 

EXPANSE : ~, ~, '75 to I So inches. 
18 
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DESCRlrTlON: MALE. UrPERSIDIt, bolh willeJ blue ",ith an ollter hlack margin of very 
varinhle width; sometimes with a black disco-cellular spot. Cilia whili9h throughout. Hilld7llj"C 
with a more or less prominent marginal series of black spots, son:etimes indistinctly crowned 
with orange; the wing outwardly bounded by n very nne white line anel an anleciliary fine black 
line; tail very variable in length, tipped with white, the shaft more or less white. UNDI!RSIDI!, 
oolh 1uillg: sometimes almost pur~ white, often more or less sullied with brownish. F01·twing 
with a fine Llackish line on the disco-cellular nervulcs, a discnl series of spots, sometimes brownish 
and c{lIlfiucnt into n macular band, sometimes well separated, distinct, black surrounded 
by a fine white line; two somewhat indistinct submarginal series pf dark IUllules, the inner 
series sometimes very prominent and formed into large qua.drate spots; an anteciliary fine black 
line. Hilldwillg with the uisco-cellular nervules defllled by a narrow dark line; sometimes 
with four prominent black spots only, one beyond the middle of the costa., two nenr the base, 
and one near the middle of th~ nbuominal margin, an obscure diseal irregular series of pale 
brown spots, the marginal series of IUllules as in the forewing, bearing two prominent black 
spots beyond the tnil, irrornted with greelllsh-silvery scales and crowned broadly witb orange; 
sometimes with the discal irregular series of spots as prominent and as black as the rest, 
with a complete margit\nl silver-spangled series of black spots, with a broad orange band 
placed inwardly against thcm; a fllle ant~cilinry black line. F.I!MALI!. U PPI£KSID&, boll, 
1ui1lgs sometimes entirely sooty black, sometimes with the basal and discal area of the forewing 
and the uisc of the hlntlwing blue, sometimes tIle entire upper surface almost as blue as in 
the Llackest-bordered males, but the blue of a different shade. H;"d1Ui1lC with the mal'ginul 
black spots usually more prominent than in the male. UNDKRSIDK, boll, wings as in th~ male. 

The :lbove ue,cription is drawn up from Indian specimens only_ The variations indicated 
nppear tn be confined to 110 particular locality, though I believe ther~ is a very marked sc-asonal 
climorphisin in l11any localiti~s, the lightest ·coloured males and females occurring in the 
dry-season, the dark males and completely black females ill the rains. No author has placed 
the parrhasilu of l"abricius anti the <Ii/ora of Moore as synonyms of argiades, but DO author 
has unde rtaken to show how these three species differ. I can find absolutely no character 
by which to separate them; in every direction the species is a most vadaLle one, and these 
variations are not confined to any particular region or locality, thol1gh every vaIintion could 
Dot perhaps be found i~ anyone plllcc In Europe Dr. Lang says that L, a,."indes has ,. two 
or three broods in the year·; the individuals of the spring brood nrc smaller tlHln those which 
appear later in the season; and to these the name pO/YJp(rchOIl, BCl'gstriisser, is generally given. 
Besiues this seasonal variation, there is M aberration found at the same thoe and in the 
snme localities as the typical form: this is the cONlas, Ochsenheimer, which diffe~s from the 
type in the absence of the orange spots 011 the underside." 1 have not seen any Indian speci
mens with no orange whatever below, though many have thnt colour quite obsolescent, Mr. 
:t:lwes writes: ., This species seems to be widely distributed through NOrlh~rn and Eastern 
Asin, Chinn, and J npnn. I have compared many specimens from Amurlnnel, Shanghai, and 
Japan, and find them so very varinble, both in size, colour, anu the spots of the hind wing, 
that I am unable to see how the larger and brighter specimens describeu asL. hdlolia, Menetrics, 
nnd L.praxiltlu, Felder, cnn be separated from L . Q1·giades. As a rule the Oriental and Japanese 
specimens are Inrger nnu more richly spotted, especially at Tokio, Japan; but some of those from 
Askold and Shanghai arc quite as sma.1! as German sl)Ccimens of L . pulyspt,.,hfm, Berg. 
6triisser. This variety also occurs on the Ussuri lit Raddefskaia and Askold." Mr. Leech 
writes I "Common all over Japan and Corea during the warm months. It varies in size from t.( 
inch to 1 ~ inches. The female also varies in colour nnd markings, some specimens being 
much suffused with blue." Mr. Pryer writes of the Japan form: "This species is very abull. 
qant, and n succession of broods appears during the year; they vary much in size, and female 
specimens are often to be foond with more or less blue on the uppersiele." 

In Indin E. a.rgiadts occurs in the moister 'portions of Lndak, throughout Kash,mir, all ' 
IIlong the Himalayas, in Assam, Burma, at Bholnha~ in the MaIda, District, Orissa, Ganjam, 
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Nagpur, :\fhow, the Nilgiris, Travaocorc, Ceylon, and on the I slands of Nankowri nnc1 
Katschnll of the Nicohars. I am surprised to find that it does not occur on the Western Ghilts. 
In North America E. a'-giadl!s appea.rs to be as variable a species (lS elsewhere and in the 
same way. In Mr. Scudder's most full description of it at all stnges he notes tile difference 
in the sizes of the specimens, males varying from 9'5 to '5'25, and females {rOIll 10'0 to 
15 '0 millimetre~. He also refers to the variations that obtain in the coloration and markings, 
the female as well being dimorphic. He considers the American insect to be a cli stinct species 
{rolll the European and Asi"'tic one, and applies to it the name E. (OfllJmtas, Godart. lIe 
says that they are considered to be identical by II some careless authors" (p. 925), but he does 
not point out in what directioll the suppo. ed differences between the old and new wol'ld {mIDs 

may be looked for. I have quite failed to discover them in the imago. 
As wtiters on Indian Lepidoptera have hilherto kepI E. j>a1'1'/zaIius and E. dipo1'a uis

tinct, I append descriptions of them ns foot-notes. I al so give a description of the species 11& 

it appears in Europe by Dr. Lang. * The tmnsformati rJlls arC described on page 136 anita. 
'I'he figure shows both sides of a male example from Pallgi in the Western Himalayas 

deposited in Illy collection. 

717. Evo:os ltala, n. sp. (PLATE XXVI, FIG. 18,). 
HAnlTAT: Khasi Hills. 
EXI'AloISE: 1'0 inch. 
DESCRIPTION: UI'PERSIDE, hot" wings fuligiJ\ous-blnck. Fonwittc with a rnther promi

nent oval disco·ccllular deep black spot . HilllfwiTll! with a submarginal series of oval indis
tinct black spo ts, each spot outwardly defined by a liue short white line; tail very short, linc. 
black tipped with white. Cilia whitish mnrked with blnck. UNDERSIDE, bol/r. 7111',~t;S 

pll1mbeous·grey, a line anteciliary black linc, then a series of small oval dull fuscolls spots circled 
by a white line; then a series of larger rather ql1adrnte dull {IISCOIIS spots inwardly defined by a. 
fine white linc. FO"czuillg with Ii very prolninent discal sedes of six rounned deep black ~pot ", 

• EVl:ru in,.,.Juuills, Fnbricil'''. HAIllTAT: Jav~ (florsfi11d, /I1oo"~ and /Jullet'); Hena:~I, Ceylon (Aft1O,·t) j 
Mhow (Sfwi"lltM); Nicobar l!ile_~ (JVood.AlnstJN .:.nd de Nichil/6t; M:t1act."11I, Si ngapore (Dis14.,_ItII) , Celebt:!i 
(S""lIen); Austraha (Semper). LXI'ANSK: Afale, ,'00; /''''4/c, 1'25 Inches. UKSCK Il'T10N : •• MAJ~e. U"J'RRSJI}K, 
Dotl: '/Uillg's deep v;olel·blue, ~'ith a nArrow brown outer marginal b.'lnd. HlmlwilJIJ, the band with bluck spots slig h,ly 
bOl;'dered with white. UNDIUlSIOS, /Jo14 'ltJi'l!.S greyish-while. ,F""e1lJi,.,g with. a white-bordered dusky-brown 
disco-cellular lunule, an outer discal lunul:tr lllle, and I wo marginal lunular Jines. H illlilvlnr whh three blAck 
subhasal and nn n~h;al 5pot, a white-bordered dusky .. brown disco -cellular lunule, a (li!6cal rOw of lunule!!;, ;'Iud a 
marginal hUlular hue, the latter enclosing two I;(fge. 8uhanal ~Iack Rpots bordered with ,ochreou!i. }<"HMAI.l!. 
UJ· ... RRF.IDK, lxtlh Wilfgl vlolet-bruwl1, thc: lower ba$al and dUica l areas mota. Or leSK greYlsh.blue. Hi"drvl"r 
with a mar~illal row or white.bordered b:aclc spot", tfat: twO ~pots bctw~tn the median nervules bordered witb: 
a red inner lunlllc." UNDERSIDE, 6"th 'wings as in tbe malt:.. (IJflf(Jre. 1. c. in Ltp. Ct:y.) 

Occurs in Ceylon at , . Colombo. In open ~"d cultivated la.d .. (lIu'~4iso"l . .. Gall. and Kruldy. Very 
common" (W .. tk). 

Eve'" di;o,'''' l\foore. LJ'c~It(l ti,'!(J1'tl, Moore. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond .. 186S, p. sOO, n, r08, pt. "xxi, 
fig. 8, IIJaltf; Evef'"u dijHJrn, Doherty, Journ. A, S. D .• vol. Iv, pt. 2, p, 132. n. lS8 (1886). HAUl " .... ,.: Kas uli, 
N. -W . Himalayas i Kashmir (ft1oor;·) ; Kumaorl (Do!tL,.t)'). J~XI'ANSE: Afale, '92 ornn inch. Dn:Sc.: HII'TION: 
MALH. .j UJ'J>HRS)DB, onln 'Ulinl(!, d'JJJ v;olct-bl:.:e, exterior margin ... broadly browll. Cib'a. grey, with a IH&rrow 
medial brown line . Forrwi,,( With n disco-cellular ,pot. Hil/.dwillg with a tail. UNO l;i:HS IDK. 6(1t/t '1IJ1'''KI 
greyh.b cren.m-coJour, exterior margins defined by a brown lint. P'Oyt'H:Ji"K' with a narrow di"co.celJuJ:lf 
~treak, and n tl ansvel'se discal strai"ht series of whtte-ellcirtled blnck SPOlS, a ~ublll .. rginal roW or pale btowlt 
spou. Hind'willg' wirh three basal aJld a thrice·interrupted discn.1 .eries of eiw:ht white-encircled bl~ck SPOts, a 
JuedinHy disposed marginal orangearcd band. bordered inwardly with browil lunules , outwllrdly with (two clear. 
lb. Te" ill.detinedl black spots. C'-I,,. a.. above." (",,,,,,.6, l. c.) 

It A 'light delicate species, from Knsau.li; not very common; generally found near water." (NDte hJ Colo~i 
A. /11. L",,/(. R. E.) 

.. Everywhere [in Kumaonl rrom 1,000 to 10 ,000 feet. The red nrea on the hindwing below it' vnriuble. The 
female is dark brown above. The male is _ indi~dNguishable from E . fJarrJrast'ul, Fabr;ciu~." (Dolle",)', J, c. ) 
Colonel Lang has taken it near Naini TOll frOID 3.500 &.0 S,Soo feet, Ju.ne and July. nnd I" the valleys abovo 
J<.auikhet at about 5.500 {eet in April. 

LJl.Cf,,,.a a'padel, Pa!Ias.. HABITAT! Cenlral a.nd Southern Europe (except Britain and Sp.in), North·We,l· 
drn &,\10., the South or Stberla, and the Amur. (/.ang) . EXPAl'tiSR: '80 to J'U tnChes.l)Ksc,HII.TJ .... N: .. MALtf. 
UPPR,RSJDR, bo/II WlllrS violet.blue with a narrow brown hind·marginal border. P"rMJJI1tr without spots. 
Hi"d1uinr with a short tail two I or three smaU brown spotl Alolli the. hiud.margin ",car the Anal ~lIgle, 
UNDERSJOK, botk flJi'Wl g-re)'}sh-whitc, tingeLJ with blue at tht: baJe. a faint hlUd.mar&HJ.al ot.angc: luu~d .. 
FDrewing haa a narrow linear discoidal spot. and a row or seven black ~pot5 parallel to th~ bind margili. 
Hill~wi"r btU a row of black '(K?t&: enclosed by the orange bAnd, and an Irre,(ular row tunnlng, acros. the 
medial area of the wings, besides twO plru:ed neat' tbe bait, FSMAL8. UPI'BRSIOK. hilt 'III,nKS brown, 
sllgbtly tinged with violet-blue at die ba.lOe. IIitui'llJl'lIr, besides having t~o or three bl~c~ SpOll IJeQr the 
all"' "n&le, shows f:tint trnces of an orange band. UNOItRSIDE, /JtJih wh'Kf a..-; In the male. C,I,,, In both sue., 
.. bile." (Dr. H. C. J..a"l:. BUll. o££"r., p. '01, n. f. pl. ""ii, fill, 5, "".k .. "dft"'''/I ( ISS4). 
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each spot outwardly defined by a fine white line; of these the fOllr lirst or anterior spots are in a 
etraight line, but arranged a little outwardly obliquely across the wing; n'e two lower spots are 
parnllel to the outer margin, the posterior spot of all the largest of all; a similar diseo-cellular 
spot. HilldUtillg with four subbasal spots nrranged in a slightly convex line across the wing, of 
",hieh the anterior touches the costal nervure and is the largest; two are in the middle of the 
wing and divided by the median nervure only, the posterior spot the smallest and placed on tbe 
abdominnl margin; II linear disco-cellular spot; a discal some\.,hat irregular series of eight spots, 
of which the fourth and seventh from the costa are much larger than the others; an oval margi
nal orange spot in the first median interspace. A"lmna with a large spatulate club, the while 
l1nnulations prominent. 

Described from a single specimen generously presented to me by the Rev. Walter A. 
Hamilton, by whose native collectors it was obtained. I do not know any species to which it 
can be compared, nor am I sure of the sex of the specimen, but it is probably a male. I even 
plnce it in the g~nu9 Ev~rtJ. Moore, with great doubt. It comes into this group, as it has the 
first subcostal nervule of the forewing anastomosed completely with the costal nervure for a 
portion of its length, as I learn by applying benzine to my solitary specimen. The large 
!;ize and great prominence or the spots on the underside renders this little species easy to be 
recognised. .. 

The above descI'iption was written more than a yC:\r ago. Since it has been placed in 
type, 1 blwc discovered a solitary specimen of L;-'co!llf1 lis(h~,.i, Eversmann, from Askold, 
in the co\la.1cion of the In(lian MllseulTl, Calcutta. Thi~ specimen difTers only from my 
E . kala on the underside of the hind wing in ' possessing five subhasal spots, there being 
al\ additional oue on the abdominal margin; il\ having a much larger expanse of orange 
towards the nnal angle, extending over three inters paces, and the two marginal black spots 
divided by the first median ncrvule prorninently sprinkled with metallic silvery scales. In 
spite of these differences, I am of opinion that it is more than probable that E. kala will 
ultimately be found, when more specimens of it from As.<;am are oblained, to be a synonym 
of E. fisc/leri, with which it agrees exactly ill nenration_ I append below for reference a 
description of thnt species.· 

The figure shows both sirles of the type specimen ill my collection. 

Eve'·~s (:xill"u., Distant, from Singapore, differs so markedly from the other species of tbe 
genus thnl I think it belongs very doubtfully to it. Its description is given IJelolV.t 

• lJ.·fl6~e, fiselLeri, Eversmnnn. Lycamfl jis(;/t,ri, EverC:lnann, Bull. l\'! oscou., vol. xvi, P 537 (184:1) . 
id. t Hcrrich·Schatfc:r . Eur. Schmett ., vol. i, figs. ~18 • .. 219 (18044) j id .,. Elwcs.. Proc. Zonl . Soc. Lond .• 1 ~:l8 1: 
p. 888; .d., Lnni, Butl. Eur.). p . '0'. u. s. pl. xx .... fig. 6 (18~); id., Leech, Proc. Zool . Soc. Lond., ,887. 
p .• :15, n. 55. HAUITAT : The ~'eppes of Soulh. Ea~tern Russia ; !lrf meadowo; in Ihe. Urnl Mountnios Ulld the 
AllUi (La"g); Vladiv~tock n~d Askold in Siberia, Shrulghai in ChuUl (EhulI) ; GeDlia" aDd Nilli;po in Corea 
(Lttch). EXI'ANSI£! '90 to J'OO IIIch . DSSCRIPTION: MAt.~ and FSMALE. o. U""I!:HSIDR, Dot" wi"Jrt dark brown. 
Fllrewi,,1' bAS t\ II mal~ da.rk d.iscoid~l. "PQt. HiNi,'lflinr w~th. a very minute tail, a row 0( (nint light spots 
placed pnmllcl to the hind mnrgIL.1. C,IIf. of both wings w}ute . UNDERSID6, bolla 'l1.l1"1[S, ground-colour light 
,frey. rore'lvi"G' has n double row of narrow black ~po ts placed parallel to the hmd margin ; internnl to 
'his il an irree;ulkr row of larger spots, thOot near the annl angle being the InrgCSlt and besides these there 
M a black (.hscoidal .sPOt ~r!",ounded like ~e othc!s by n light riug; there ~ no baso.l spots. Hi'ld'lvinr 
~.a dou~\e '.ow ot hmd"matgma\ s}Jo~~ encloflomg :\ fnlllt Qr:mge band, the blrLck spots Dcar the Rual angle being 
spotted wlIh &lIvery green; between UllS row and the narrow linear dis~idal spot is nn irregular row of black 
'pt)tS in Ii"ht ring,; ; besides tbc~ there are busal spots (our in number. " 

fI l:ike most other .exclusively (s;,) Rus!;;ian spet\e~ rarc a~d difficult to obbin." (LI'u"g • . 1. c) . 
.. Found nt VlndlVostuck :\od Askold, nlso llt Shanghai, but not, as far R$1 know, In Japan. Chinese 

apecime.ns do not Agree perfectly with Siherl...,\11 ones i they nre smaller, and the blue eyes do not shoW' 
lhrough the hind wing of 11.,e femal.; bUI I do not L1,ink they can b. '.p"r.lted.' (EI", •• , t. c.) 

.. Occurs at Gensan 10 JUIIC. 1L is .:\I so very comOlon ill the snowy v~lIey, Nillf,;PO, in April. The pa,le 
~nd on tl~e outer margin 0( Lhe hj,.,d \Ying [on the upperside] hl.'ly be either vcry distinct, Caint, or totally 
absent. 1 be spot' on the underSide have a great tendcucy to coa.lclico in tbe manner common to many 0( 
lhis genu." [L),c4'''IO). (L«c~. 1. c .) 

t E"vv' ex/p'''', Dill""'. Rhop .. M.lay., p. 455, n. " pl. xliv, lig. ,~, fimaZt (.886). HABITAT: 
Sinppore. EXI-'ANS&: Ft"'(I._/~, '85 0{ an inch. DaSC lurT10N ! ,I F "MALIt. UPPRNSlO1l, btJtls wiNe' pnle dusky. 
WOWD, the basal areas mort Or less shaded with violaccou.s~blue. H;"t{wi"C with n submllrelnal broken 
lunate greyish fAscia, and a m:lrginn\ series o( blacki$h spnts mnrgined with greyish, the _5j)ot betwe.en the 
two lower mediRIl nervule.s inwardly mar"ined wilh reddish.ochTaceous. Cilitt. gr~yish. UNDEkStOR, 60th 
wiHll greyish.bro~n . PO'I'lIJ;"~ With. three distal greyish-margined fasci:c, the first short at the end of the ceU. 
lhe -ser:ond extending (rom the blfllrCAt Lon of the fourth aud firth subcostal ner'lUles to the second median nervule. 
tl\t laird cOJDmcncing at 1h;\t ucrvule. its UUlcr luar,iu bdn,,- couneclc:,d wi.tb t.he inner n\:L[&in of the M-Coud 
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718. Evero! umbriel, D herty. 
E . "",brl·". Doherty. JOllm. A. S. 11. vol. tviii, pl. 2, p. (1689). 
H<\BlTAT: Myitta, Tenasserim Valley, BLlrma. 
ExPANSE: ~,'95 of an inch. 
DESCRIPTION: .. MALE. VPPERSIOK, ooln willg! black. Cilia of the forewing 

anteriorly black, whitish at the lower angle, of the hindwing whitish, except nt tIle emls 
of the veins where it is black. UNOERSIDE, /tol', uJt't.rs grey·white (much whiter thnn in 
E . kala, de Niceville) ; with the lollowing blackish Innrkings. the discal olles quadrate :-Fort-
1V;"l[ with a streak across the end of the ccII, a hroad straight tsansverse discal band, inwnrdly 
dislocated below the second median Ilervule, the lower part outwardly oblique; outer mnrgin 
widely dark, containing an inner IUllulnr and an outer slender strnight whili; h fascia. 9;1111111;118 
with a lnrge subcostal , n smaller cellular, and n minute abdominal spot, all near the base; n streak 
across the end of the cell, and a broad discaltransvelse band broken into foul' quadrate mns$es, 
of ",hich only the upper two touch each othel; the first cOVerill); two interspnces, the seconu 
(strongly dislocated outwardly) covering three interspnces, tIle tbird (nearer the base, obli 
que) covering two interspnces , and the fourth heing a snlalliunule between the submedian nnd the 
inte1'llal nervures; outer margin bl'Oadly cltu k, containing a row of whiti sh lunules (the slluannl 
olle orange) surrounding black spots, of which the two subanlll ones are touched with metallic 
green; a whitish submarginal 1I11d a black marginal line, both. very slender." Cilia of the 
forewillg outwardly black, inwardly narrowly white, becoming entirely white towards the lInal 
lingle; of the hindwing nlmost entirely white, just touched with black at the ends of the veins. 
Tail black, the tip white. 

" The broad broken quadrate discal bands of the underside easily distinguish tllis peculinr 
species from Evtr,s I:ala, which has rows of round blnck srots instead. The type specimen of 
E. I:ala is in my opinion a male, $0 that these two species have wholly lost the usunl blue 
colour of their allies, in this resembling Everts "YSt1lS, Guerin. That species, whiCh seems 
also to oCCllr neal' Myitta (though I did not capture any) differs slightly fl'C'ln the typicnl 
J:.'v~r($ in having the discQ·celiular nervules of both wings meeting at n perceptible all{;lc, but 
it seems scarceJy worth while to retain the genus (7:llicatia, Moore) which has been {oullded 
on it." (Dohel'ty, 1. c.) With reference to this last remark, from my bleached exalllpies of 
both species, I do not find that the re is much difference in the angle at which lhe disco

cellular ncrvules of both wings meet. 
E. 2Imb"iel certainly looks milch more distinct from E . fisc1lcri than does E. kalil, 

but like that species it has the metallic Rreenish spcckles at the anal angle of the hindwillg 
below, which my species lacks. The coalescing of the discal spots of the underside is pro
bably an aberrational character, as pointed out above by Mr. Leech in L . Jisclte,.i, nnd it is 
011 these markings that E . wttbdel has chiefly been founded. It will probably be found to be 
11 synonym oC E.fischer; on an examination of a large series from Buronn. 

Genua llB.- NAOAIl"C'BA, Moore. (PLATRS XXVI and XXVII). 
NactulliolZ, Moore, Lep. Cey., vol. i, p. 88 (,88,) : id., Distant, Rhop. Maloy., p .• ,8 (,884), 
.. FOREW I NG, triangular; cosla regularly arched, [apex sometimes rc.unded, sometimes 

very ncute], exttrio,. margi" slightly convex. [sometimes s traight], poslerilJr mnrgin strnight; 
coslal nt"Vl,re extending to half length of the margin, bent upwnrds to the costa ncar its 
end; first SlIocosfal1urvult emitted at one·tbird before the end of the discoidal cell, short, 

fJL'ciB, a submarginal grey~b·margined fu cia, a.nd a small toUbcO!lltAI greyislHn:l..rg-incd Rpot on the inner 
s ide o( the second discal fascia. HilldfClZ" K with three discal greyi .. h.m:tr,jned f:uc;;at, the lirat ShOTII .. h 
at the end of the cell, the 54::cond longest ami reaching the 5ccond medial'l nervule. the third commencillJ; 
:it ,btlt ncrvule. its inner margin connected with the outer margin of tbe first; two greyi[lh~mArgined 'J?<'''' 
Itt base, one in and on~ beneath the cell j beyolld the outer fascia is a grcyiah lunulatc lint. and 11 marglllal 
Itries of !treyish.bordered spots, the spots between tne two Jower median ncryules broadly marg ined inWArd ly 
with reddlsh-ochraceouC\. and a 5tA.all ochraceou$ spot at anal anile; two black grey.margiued subcostal spo~. 
Body and ,~~s more or Jess concolorou$ with wings." (Dis/alit, L c.) 
. The figure and description of this species agrees minutely ~ith specimens orCnfoc/t,Ylo/llirnh, Fabricius. 

I:un strongly of opinion thRl it is tbat species. but cannot be sure without seeinJ the umque type "peCiOlt.Q . 
F'rom Ihe figu .... it bas all lb. appearance of " C"lgclcrYIDjJl, none whalevor uf allY [;Vtl '(1 IuoOWII 10 DIe. 
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curved upwards and touching the costnl nerl'ure, u(Dnd subcostal nt one· fourth, third subcostal 
close to the end of the cell, jour/!, suhcostal at beyond one-hal( from the third and t(lrminating 
at the apex, fifth suhcostnl [lIiP"-dis(oi((al] from the end of the celt ; dis(o-ell/II/ar nervulcs 
slightly concave. radial [IOWll' discoid,,!] nervule from their middle; discoidal all broad , long, 
extending more than half the wing; sumld median 1W"Zlu/e from the angle befo,-e the end of the 
discoidal ce ll ,;frs/ median at one-third before the end; mbllldian 'UI'1) /II -e st raight. HI NDWING, 

I.Jluntly oval, fUl'I1i shed with a single sl ender (<<il [at the termination of the first median nCl'vule, 
someti mes wanting); cos/a I ,urvure arched at the base ; first subcoslal 'UlVlIlf curved upwards, 
emitted at one·sixth before the end of the cell; clisco·cd/Illar nel'vules slightly oblique, discoidal 
nClvule from their midd le ; discoidlll ctll uroad; t1,i,.d and seto"d medill ll tltl Vldes from the end 
of the cell,lrsf medion at nearly one· half bcfore the end; SIIblllfr/i«PI and ;" I, mal'1(Iv",,(S 
straight. BODY moderate, rather short ; palpi porrect. scconu joint ex tending morc than 
half beyond the head, laxly pilose beneath; legs slell der ; alltcltJUZ with the club grooved, 
poinled. E),a hai ry. Type. N. j>l'omill(lls, Moore. JJ (.II{OO'-&, l. c ,) 

In the forewing tb e costal nervure terminates about opposi te to the apex of the cell; 
the first subcostal nervule immediately after its origin is directed up to the costal netvUl'e, 
with which it complctely anastomoses for some little distance ; the veill is not short as 
Mr. Moore SuppOSeS, being of ordinary lengtll; the second subcosta l has its base ncarer to 
the base of the first subcostal than to that of the upper di~coidnl; the tbird sllbcostal is rather 
short, emitted abo ut midway uetween the apex of the wing and the base of the uppcr discoidal; 
the discoidal cell does not extend beyond the midd le of the wing ; the disco·cellular Ilcrvules 
upriCht ; thc second median ncrvulc emitted a lillle before the lower end of the cell. 

The chief pecul iarily of the genus is the presence in it of two groups, a tailed and a tailless. 
The tailed grOllp cons i st~ of two distinct 'pecics, and a third . which I believe to be dimorphic, 
hns one form tailed, the other tailless, Had it not been for the existence of thesc three speci<:s, 
and of the single species of the genus .II£cgisba, Moorc, it wonld have been ca.y to divide the true 
II blues" (as distinct fl'Om the" coppers" and" hairst reaks" ) into two groups, one fu rni shed 
with tails, the other lacking them; but Nacacllloa comprisi ng wi thin itsel f a species combining 
both characters. besides others with nnd without this feature, and ".ft,Risba fIIala)'n, H orsficlcl, 
nho having tails in some individunls, lacking them in others, rendered that COUrse impossible. 
Jl rccding may hercafler prove that the tai led and tnilles, forms of N. ardalcs, Moore, the dimor
phic species, are truly distinct species, thongh the ncuration of tbc in1agines of the two forms 
is precisely similar, ill which case it would be convenient to plnce the tailless fonn of N. arr/ates, 
together with N. dana, de Nicevillc, and N. halllp.rom'i, de Niceville, in n separate genus. 
The two forms of N. ardalu may be disti nct, though I much doubt it ; but I fec i quite sure 
tha t the tailed and tai ll ess forllls of .IIf. 1II111aya represent but one species. 

All the species of the genus Nacaduba are of some shade of blue, violet, or plumbeous. 
purple on the uppe,'si(\e in the male. with a narrow outer black mllrJ;:ill . The underside of both 
sexes is of :l. grey ish or ochreous·brown colour, crossed by whit ish Jines in pairs or calcnulnttd 
bands; there i~ usually a prominent black spot on the Olller margin ill the first median inter
space of the hind wing usunlly crowned with orange and marked with some metnllic-greenisll 
sca les. The female Ilns the upperside black, the disc and base of both wings morc or Jess marked 
with blue 01' purple iridescen t sca les, which in N. alrata, Horsfield, look pearly white in some 
lights. The ollter margin of the hind wing usually bears a series oC black spots, that iu the first 
median interspace b eing thc hUl:cst. 

As regards the d.istribution of lhe genus, two species, N. 1l0ra and N. mtlcrophthalma, both 
of Feldel·, hnve been recorded frOIU Australia, otherwise it nppears to be strictly confined to 
the Indo· !lfnlnyan region. The genus has so lately been constituted that it is impo~sible to say 
how mnny species it contains. It seems to be a natural one. all the species have a similar 

lacier, and are readily recognisable. The transformations of II single species, N. promilleltS, 
Moore, nre known, and will be found very briefly desc ribed under the description of that' 
species, lJoth the InrvlI and pupa appear to be of the usual Iyc:'enid type. 
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Eel" to tho In4.ia.ll s'Pociea of Na.ca.duba.. 
A. Underiide, forewing, basal area unmarked. 

a. Underside. both winj:ts brown, no !Series of promi llen t (u~cou s marginal spot!, 
a' . Male, uvpersidc, dark purph:.; underside, nmrking!O wide and sullied. 

71 9. N . MACRorlfTI-IAI.MA. Sikkim. Bhutan, Assam, South Indin, Ceylon, 
Alldtiman and Nicoba.r Islcs, ,Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Philippifles, 
Austr'alia. 

hi. ~.fale. t1ppersiAe. bluish·purple : underside, markings narrow nnd white. 
7'lO. N. PAVANA, Sikkin'l, Bhu[:ln, Cachay, Merglli, Ar.d:\lmm [sIc", Java. 

lI. Underside, both winls pnle greyish-brown, n double ~erit:s or Ql;lq;:inal prOmincnl (uscou", ~pol8. 

1'21. N. I:ERRIANA. UPPC'f HUYnH\, Mn.lny PeninsulA, 
B. Undcrfii,idc, rorewin~, uasal area tn:trked with two white strigz in AddLlion to those on the disc. 

a. Apex of forewing highly nc\ltc , outer margIn stmight. 
a l • Basal fascia on undcrsklt of (orewlltJ;: renchil'g !11llhmedian nervure. 

4 2 • Uuderf'idc. both. wing"', ground-colour violct . 5trey. 
122. N . VIOLA. Sikkim, Assam, Burma, Malay Pcninsula, NiI'liris, Ccylon, 

Anthtman Isle!. 
62• Underside, bath wings, grouml·co[our pale hoary. brownish. 
"3' N. NOMA. Andam:tns, Amlloinn, Australia. 

hi. Basal fa .. da on underside of forewing not eXl<:ncJing below median ncrvure. 

124. N . N 1~R1A, Ceylon. 
0. Apex of forewing somewhat rounded, outer n\:lrgin ConvtX. 

at. J r inc.1wi llg furnished whh a tail. 
n'. White Ini\rkings on underside in both sexe" very prominent: (emnle. upper"hte, 

rOltwing with the iridescent blue: di,;c.al patch appcariug to be white in 
~ome lighL'i. 

725. N. ATR ..... TA, Maida, Sikkim, Shutt'ln, A$sam, Nilgiris. Ceylon, Malay 
PCllillsuia) J av". 

[J'. Whi.te markings on under"ide in both stxe~ 'e' ~JI. prominent ; femn1c. upperside. 
forewiug with tilt: cii ... cn l p:\tch nev~r trtln~lIIitting a white' li ~ht. 

a:\. Basal band on undt:r"'ide of forewing reaching Rubliledian nerVllre. II·. Male, uppersidc plulOueolis-purple, with very nnrrvW outer 
bl\\ck mnrginnlthrc:vl. 
(C5, ,Male, lIpperside deep purple, (urewing somewhat 

nArrow. 
726. N. rROMINENS, Malda. SikkiUl, Bhutan. Assam. Oti8S~, North Can:uOl, 

Nilgiris, SbevnrOYJ-i, Ceylon . 
/J5_ Male, uppcr!tide paltr purple, forewjug somc'othm 

broader tha" in N p,'omillenr. 
7'7. N. t'1.UMDROMlCANS, Bunna, Anunrnnn and Nicob:tr I sle~. 

0·. ltf<tle. nppcrside lJiuish .pllrple, with somewhat bro:\d outer 
black mars:ins j underside with bands filled in with dArk 
brown. very prominent. 

728. N. CCEL8STIS. Kum:wn, Sikkim, Assam, AndAmnn Isles. 
6:'. Basal band on underside of forewing reachini median nervure only. 

729. N. BHUTKA , Sikkim. 
6\ Hilldw;ug sometimes furnished with n tail, sometimes tuilless i of very ama ll site, the 

smalles t in the genus. 

730. N. ARDATRS, India, Ceylon. Burma, Aodaman and Philippine:: Isles. 
c'. Hindwing neve:r rurnished with n ta il. 

a ' , Male, uppe nc ide violet-blue; underside, marking'll inconl'picuous. 
731. N. DANA, Kumaon. Malda. Sikkim, Bhutan. Burma, Nilgiri ... 
6·. j\'fale, upper.side deep violet.purpre i underside, markings conspicuous. 
73'2. N . HAMPSONIt, D ehru DUD, Ni!giris. 

719. Na.or.4.llba. ma.orophthllma., Felder. 
Lyu."" 1nltcro!"llralm4, Felder, Verh. zool. ·bot. Geo.lIsch. Wi.n, vol . xii, p. 483, D. 115 (.860) ; idem, Id., 

Reist Novara, Lep., vol. iiI p. 275. n . 339, p1. xxxiv, fig. 35, male (186S): La,,,,,t'dtl mtlcroplttl,nima. Butler, 
Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology, second serie." vol. i, p. 5'f7. n. 2 (18n); Nn cl.dN/J4 ma&ro)ltt"ain,a, Moore, 
Lep. Cey., vol. i, p. 89. pI. xxxvii, fig •. 4, 4", _Ie (188.); id., Butler, Ann. and Mag. of Nat. H ist. , fifth .eries, 
vol. xi, p. 4'7, D. S9 (1883); id., Wood-Mason aDd d. Nic~ville, Jouro. A. S. B., vol. Iv, pt. t, p. 367 . n. I2J, 
pl. xvii, fig . I.l, m,.l. (.886); id., DistaDt, Rhop. Malay., p .•• 8. II. i, pl. xx, fig. 3, "",I. (.88.); p. 454, n. i, 
pl. xliv, 61;'. 8, /.",4/. (.886); La"'Jid" confr. ja«olu6, Wood·Mason and d. !lit~vill., Juurn. A. S. 11., 
vol. xlix, pt. ", p. "30, D. 40 (.880). 
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HABITAT: Sikkim, Bhutan, ASMm, South India, Ceylon, Andaman and Nicobar I sles, 
Malay Peninsula, Horneo, Philippine I sles, Australia. 

E XPANSE : ~, 1'2 to 1 '6 ; .9, I ' 3 to 1'5 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: .. MALE. Ul' PKRSIDE, ho," wlIIgs plumbeous·violascent. UNDERSIOV" 

"01" willes palcly hoary.[uscous, with two mactllar cognate submarginal {ascire, [uscous circled 
wilh whitish (eva nascent in the [orewing). FOI'I!2IJilt/{ with a disco-cellular fasciole and a fascia 
beyomj it, urokcn at thc second median nervule. HilldwircC with a basal fascia, a disco
cellular fasciole lmd a contiguous external chain-shaped bent fascia of the ground-colour, 
circled with fuscous and whitish, indistinct. with a large posterior black ocellus, inwardly 
circled with a narrow yellowish lunule, outwardly divided with a slender metallic arch set on a 
whitish nnal striga, and a pair of minute anal spots of the same colour." 

"Has more acute forewings than the allied L. [ = N .] IlCYI/ttU, Felder," [rom Amboinn. 
(Felder, I. c. in Reise Novara). 

The type specimen was obtained on Pulo Milu, one of the Nicobar I sles, and the late Mr. 
de Roepstorff and Mr. Man have obtained it on Kamorta, Nnnkowri, and GI'eat Nicobar. I 
bave before me three males ollly from the Nicobars, one from eaeh (l[ the above-named island s, 
OIlU they present cOllsiderabl~ differences in the shade of purple on the upperside and in the: 
promincnce of the markin~~ on the underside; when male specimens [rom the Andamans. 
Ceylon, Ootncamund, Sikkim, Bhutan, Assam, Rnu Burma are brought togerher, these 
differences are still more marked. The ollly conclusion I can come to is either that many 
slight local races have arisen, which perhaps may not be constant to locality. or that the 
differences observed may be due to seasonal causes. The females show as great variation as do 
the males; three from Ceylon have the meta\lic blue area confined to n small patch on the disc 
of the forewing; another from Ceylon has it fully one-third h.rger, while a third from the same 
loenlity Ims the upperside almost entirely blue, leavin!: a narrow black border only. If such 
marked differences extenclto the species when inhabiting a small region like the Island of 
Ceylon, it is not mueh to be wondered at if ns great differences manifest thcmselves when a 
much In"ger region is considered. In the Nilgiris a curio liS seasonal form of the male occurs; 
it has the discnl fascia of the forewing on (he underside filled in nnteriorly with blackish, Illld 

a large discal patch of the same colour on the hind wing. Mr. E. E. Green possesses a very 
silT' ilar female sptc imen taken in Ceylon. Mr. G. F. Hampson informs me that this form 
oecurs in the Nilgiris in the rains, the comlllon form appearing in the dry season; this 
form of diffel'cntintion between wet ami dry senson broods recall s that obtaining in 
Lampitla a:/ialllts, Fabricius; indeed in general facies anel style of markings on the under 
surface Lampidcs and Nacad"ba have a strong sllperficinl likeness. Elsewhere. however, I have 
not observed any similar seasonal variation in Nacad"ba. 

I give below a very full description- of the commonest form of the species which occurs 
in the Andaman Isles, Cherrapllnji and Sibsagar in Assam. lind in Sikkim and Dhutan, 

'" NacatiulJa ,,,ncrollt.tltalNt4, Felder. L.lffjJides con(r. /Jaclo!tu, Wood~MasOD and de Nic~ville, J.ourn. 
A. S. n .. vol. xlix, Pl. If, p . ' 30, n . • 0 (1880). HA O'T,,'r: South Andnman lsle$, Cherrnpunji, Sibs:.gar, Sikkim. 
EXI'ANSK: Male, I 'll to 1 '" : fellla/I, ,,'S inches. Dnsck1P1' IQN; "FKMALE. U.'I'BRSIDR much. us in L. 
-=:N .] ptIC/a"u, Felder ltroll\ Amboinal. differing in havil1~ the dark (uscous outer border or the flrr..ui"K 
spotless, and that of the hittti'lU;N.~ very much less disllnctly marked in the samt manner; no disco·cellular 
lOark in either wing, RDd the whole upper!;ide apparently llIorc clouded with smoky Cuscous seales . U NORRSlU8, 
oDlh 'l.ul"l'.f very p~l c (u~cous, with n iubm~'rginal fn"l!ocia composed of rhomboid SPOt5, nnd a margillill one of 
narrOw oval I'pots ftlSCOUi of Q rnther darker shade than the ground, bot.b margloed alld connected lOiethcr by 
whill$h, lhe latter of them developed in tbe hi"dwin~ J in the interval between tho first and second median 
nervulc., into a conspicuous jet.bla.ck circular spot divided extcronlly by $\ semi·circle of rale blue metallic 
&eDlcs and cncircled internally by lut ctOus·w hite, Q.nd ioto two minute ooes, one on each side 0 lhe liubmedi:m 
llcrvure, inlernally covtred with blue scales. Forewi"x with two Imlin subcostal spots, a sbort di5CO·cc:llulnr 
fnSclole, and a discnl (alicla strongly faulted at I.he second median ncrvule, so thSlt tbe outer while mAr;in of its 
pofiterior portion is in Hile with the inner white Margin of itl anterior portion, "nd the inner white margin of ita 
posterior portion i. iu line with the di~co-cellula.r neryules . Hilld'ltJ;,'r wilh a similar disco·ceJlular (alJ(:ioJc, and 
complexly (a ulted and contorted diacal Rod basal ("",i", ; nil the (asci .. in alltbe wings margined on both ,ides 
with (useouo o( a very slightly deeper tin' thnn thellrouod and with whitish. MALa. UPPERSJOlt, 6<JtI. wi"ll 
JOcm;.tmn"lucenl palish {uscous, with a li&hl aud tolerably brilliant amelhYlliline IUltre, edged with a darker rather 
bro:ld ancecilinry line. UNDeRSIDE, !Joth flJl*CS much as in the female! but with the macular submarginal 
(u,cou (asci., broader, and the anal and subanal black .polS or the !r;MwIIlg' rather Inrger IDd ~oDspicUOII.>I)'. 
~ncircl.d with (ulvou. internally;' IIY000i-Jlh • .u" alld cll .tyl('viljl,.l. c.) 
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which was described by Mr. \Vood· Mnson nnd myself as II species allied to (he l)'Ut llIJ 

paclo/us of Felder, but apparently distinct from N. 1IIncrophtlta/lIla, from which, however, I 
do not think it wise to separate it. 

Next (0 N. nrtialts, Moore, N. 1IIacrophlhallJla is the commonest species of the genus, and 
males may be often met with in Sikkim at low elevations slicking up moisture from damp spot~. 
Mr. Butler records this species from nomeo and Australia (Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology, 
second series, vol. i, p. 566 (l877). it has therefore the {:reatest geographical range of all the 
species of the genus. The females of all the spccies appear to be very rare in rul localities. 

720. :Naeaduba ",avan&., Horsfield. (PLATE XXVI, Flc. 182 &,). 
Lye".,,,, p(ft'afllt. Horsr.du, Cot. Lcp. E . J. Co .. p . 71, n. t 2 (1828 1 ; N"cadNM. foz""'''', Wood·M • • on nnd 

de Ni<:('ville, l ouro. A. S. H .• vol Iv. pt. 2 . p . 367. n. 124 (,886) ; N. M"&rDI"lhal",n.,I,10ore (Ht, Felder), 
Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology, vol. xxi. fl. 401,886). 

lJAIlITAT: Java (Ho1'S(~ld). Sikkim, nhutan, Cachar, Mergui, Anda:no.n Isles. 
EXPAN SK: t, '8 to 1 ' 5 ; ~. 1'0 to 1 ' 2 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MAL!!.. UI'PERSIOR, both 'Wi"es pale violet·blue, which tint being I\lmo~t 

equally dilfu~ed over Il gmyish·brown groulld. hilS, in !l certain position, !l pale si lvery rcllexion ; 
margin terminated l,y a very narrow brown thread and .1 gmyish cilia. UNDItRSIDIt, both 1ui,,~s 
grnyish·brown with a pale silvery rellexion; forewing with seven, hind wing with ten white 
~ tl'ig:c, of which three are maq:innl, continued uniformly through both wings to the nnal 
ocelli, and boun(led exteriorly by Il deep Llllck thread. FOl'l!Wi".f ho.; the Ir.edial portion 
marked by two pairs of strig;c extend ing half across the surface, being here terminated abruptly 
at one of the longitudinal nerves; their directior. is regularly transverse, and they arc slightly 
undulated; the interior pllir is short, and arises at Il small distance from the costa; in the 
intermediate space a small dot is reg\\lady opposed to each striga; the second pair touches 
lhe costa and rcaches rCl:ularly to the disc; ill the posterior portion of the surface one striga 
opposed to each of theS(! pairs, is continued parallel with the other to the interior margin . In 
the him/wittg the strigrc, seven in number, nrc not arranged in pnirs, but follow nearly at equal 
distances, broken ami interrupted by obscurer lines, without allY curve in the anal region; the 
basal one is minute, close to the thorax, and in some individuals very obscure ; three ocellated 
spots of an intense black colour, but very unequal in size, nre placed in the anal angle at 
the posterior margin; the exterior one is very large, regularly orbicular, bounded interiorly, 
and at the sides by a very nafl'ow yellowish· brown iris, and exteriorly by a crescent of 
silvery irrorations; adjoining to this is an excavated irregularly. reniform spot, which touches a 
minute ocellus at the extremity of the anal angle; the intermediate spot is mlll'ked interiorly 
with silvery irromtions and a rufous crescent, and the extreme ocellus is also slightly spangled. 
1'nil brown, tipt with white. Bod)' brown above and white underneath. AtltmllfE brown, very 
obscurely banded with gray. FEMAL!!.. Ul'l'ERS1DK, fon,'wittg with a defined brown border 
extending along the exterior and posterior margins, on the Ln.se and disc the violet colour 
is deeper than in the male, and the silvery gloss is more intense. Hindui".! has a series of 
dark brown spots parallel with the posterior margin, of which the penultimate one, opposite 
the caudal appendage, has a deeper tint; these spots are bounded exteriorly by an intense 
white thread, and interiorly by a series of obscure lunules directed outwards." UNDERSIDE, 

bolll wi"/js as in the male, (Horsfida', 1. c.) 
. This species is, pel'hap~, included in the Indian fauna erroneously, but as r have before 

me a large series of specimens which appear (0 me (0 be distinct from the commone~t 
form of N. macyopllthalma, Felder, described in a foot·note on the preceding page, lind which 
agree with Horsfield's description of N. paVIJlla, I prefer to include them under thnt 
name rather thnn describe them liS a new species. These ~pecimens may at once be known 
in both sexes on the underside by Illl the oand.~ being white, and not sordid white as in 
N. macyopltthalma, and much narrower and beller defined. The mnle mny be distinguished 
by its paler blue coloration on the upperside. nnd narrower outer black margin. It is, I think, 
'" perfectly good and distinct species. 

'9 
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N. pavtl1la OCCllrS in Sikkim mnch less commonly tJI~n N. lIIt1(''Ilphlhall11a, :llso in Bhutnn, 
Cachnr, the An,l am"n hIe., anel in the Mer,;:ui Archipcla,;:o. The <pecimcns from the last· 
Ilnm~d local ity were identilicd by Mr. Moore as N. '"(/Croplitlltllllltl. 

The fignre shews both sides of a male specimen from each:l' in the collection of the 
10000inn M u.enm, Calcutta. 

72 1. N&e&dub& kerriana., Distnnt. 
N. I.:IY.,..la"a, Distant, Ann. and l\fng. of N:u. liist ., flfLh seriC$, vol. xvii . p. :153 (J886) ; idem. iu., Rhop. 

:t.1.I"y., p. 455, n 1. pI. .Iii, fig. '2, mnle ( .886). 

llAJlrrA'J' ; Tltoungyeen forests , Upper llurma ; MalaccR; Singapore. 
ExrANsE: t, 1'4 inches. 
DESCRll'TlON : MAl.!!.. "Urpl!kStOI!, oatil wingJ pale lavender.bltle. FOf·t·willg with the 

costal m:lrgin narrowly, :lnd the OUler margin more broadly fuscous. IIi"d""i1lC with the 
outer margin fuscons; anel with marginal fuscons spots separaled by the median nervulcs, 
lind which are .Iivided from the outer margin by nanow greyish linea r markings . Tail 
fuscou., apex greyish ·white. UNDKRSID&, bollt wingJ pale greyish ·brown. FUl'cw ill,1{ with 
the following wl1itish fascia'! :-one crossing lhe cell just before the ap~x, nlld ~xtenL1ing from 
the subcostal nervurc to near the inner margin; a short disco-cellular fa scin just beyond tl:c cnu 
of the cell, preceded by a small spot between the second and thinl suhcostal nervule5; these 
I\rc followed by a fascia which nearly crosses the whole brcl\,lth of the wing. commencing at 
the second subcostal ncrvule and extending to nenr the inner mn rgin; Ihe on termost fascia beillg 
shorter, and COllllnencing at the lower subcostal nervule terminates on t.1le second median 
Ilcl'vulc ; ouler margin b l'Oadly whitish, C(ln t ~i nil\l! a double sc,ics of dark fllscous ~pots j 

extreme margin dark fuscons. Cilia brownish. l'Ii1U/w i"s: crossed hy a series of whitish 
fnseire, the outer margin ns on the forclVing with two marginal black spots, whieh are 
sepnratcd by the second (first] median nervule and nre irroral ed l,y l,luish scales and pl'eceded 
by ochrnceous ~hading. Body above nnd beneath more Or less concolorOlls with the wings; 
legs fIlSCOIl', streaked with greyish." ( /);slaJlI. 1. c. in Rhop. Malay.) 

I possess a single male of this species which agrees on Ihe upperside exactly with Mr. 
Distant 's figure; the underside oiiffers in the ground·colour being paler, the white fasci:r cons .. -
qucntly less distinct. It was tal<en by Major C. T. Bingham in the Thoullgycen fOl'ests, 
Upper Burma, on 1St April, 1882. It is a mosl si ngular looking insect, and I certa inly should 
have trented it as an aberration or .. sport" of N. '"luroplltllalllla, Fel,]er, had not Mr. Distant 
d escribed it as a distinct species from specimens from two locali lies. In my specimen the 
double m:lrl!i nnl series of black spots on both wings on the underside are very prominent 
owing to the grountl .co!our being almost pure white; thi s featl1re woul d alone make N. 
kcrriaIJtI easi ly distinguishable, though it is probably less prominent in the type specimen. 

72'1.. N&Oa.duba. viola., Moore. (FLAT!'. XXVII, FIG. 183 .f). 
La",pi"" viola. Moor., Ann. and Mag. of Nat. 1'1ist., fourth stries. vol. xx. p. 340 (.811 ) ; NMlld1l6a 

'lio/a, Moor,", Lep. Ge)", vo l. i, p. 89J pl . xxxvHi, ligs. 1, lb, ",ale; 14,/etlrnlc (J 88 , ) j idem, id ., Jouro. Linn. 
Soc . Lond ., Zoology. " 01. xxi. p. 40 ( . 886) ; id., Distant. Rhop. Malay .• p. 21g. n. 3, woodcut n. 65, ",,, Ic, pl. 
lex. fi g. '4. ",,,I. (,884); id., Wood·Mason and de Nicl!ville. J ourn. A. S. B .• vol. Iv, pt . • , p. 3'7. n. "s. pt. 
xvii, fig. u, 'IIIa/. ( 1886) ; Nacnd'lIM pro". v;n/a. de Nic~ville) Journ. A. S. H., vol. liv, pt. 2, p. 3. n. 296 (1885); 
L,yC(l!"61llltIIHI"rui'If,a, Moore, Journ. A. S. D., vol. 1m. pt. ~ p. D) (J 884). 

HABITAT: Sikkim, Cacliar, Sibsagar, Mergui, Malacea, Singnpore, Nilgiris, Ceylon. 
Andaman I sles. 

EXl'ANSJt: t,'9 to 1'3; !it . 1'0 to 1' 1 inches. 
DJtSCRIPTION. "MALE. UPPJtRSIDJt, botlt wings dark violet·blue, with a narrow blaek 

marginal line. Cilia whitish at the edge. U~OERSIDU:, bot/, willgs violct-grey, with six broken 
very pale narrow delicnte whitish bauds. FIJ1'e-dIi"g with lhe two inner and outer bands short. 
Hj,ufwiJJg with a small black anal and large subanal spot, speck led with blue nnd ochreous· 
bordered. FEMALE. Ul'I'I£R.SIDE, jorewillg smalt·blue in the middle. Hilldwi,lg with an indis

t inct marllinnl row of pale-bordered black spots," (lJIQllre, I, c. in Ann. nnd Mag. oC Nnl. 11 isl.) 
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Mr. Moore makes no mention" either in his original description of this species, or in hi, 
" Lepidoptera of Ceylon," of either of the characters whi ch sep:U'nte this species from all others 
of the genus known to me, except N. nora, Felder. viz., the very acute apex and straight outer 
margi n of the forewing. and the posteriorly attenuated hind wing, with the outer margin ver, 
stl'aight. Mr. Distant's figures do not show these characteri tics at a ll , and I (lm inclined to 
doubt thnt he has described and portrnycd the true N. viola. Mr. Moore's description tll 0 

npi cnrs to be ineorrect. He says that" the two inner and outer bands on the forewing on 
tJ1C underside are short." In all the specimens I have seen, severnl of which bave been 
identified by Mr. Moore, only the middle pair of bands on either side of the disco·cellular 
l1ervules arc short, tile other two pairs extending nearly across tlte wing. I bnvc not scell 
a female . 

N. vida is a rare species. The Indian Museum, Calcutta, possesses four males t:tkcn 
during the cold season by Dr. J. Anderson in the Mergui Archipelago, and Mr, Wood·Masoll 
obtajJ1cd n single specimen in Cachar, I possess seven specimens Dilly, one frolll Sibsnf:nr 
taken by Mr, S. E.l'eal, one from J oreMl taken by Mr, J. 1.. Sherwill, one from ('cylon take" 
by Mr. Fnidic, two from the Alldaman Isles takcn by Mr. R. \\,imbe.-Iey, and Mr, W. D:wison 
has sent me two mal~s taken by him at Singapore. The Mcrgui specimens were described 
as below as a distinct species. * 

The figure shews both siJes of a male example from Cachar in the collection of the Indian 
Museum, Calcutt .... 

'723. Na.ca.duba. nora, Felder. 
£ycmN" "OYfl, FelJer, Sit7 .... Ak. \ViSl-> . , Vicn. Malh.·Nal. ct.. vol. xl, p .. 458, n. 37 (1 86.»; ide"" id" Rci~c 

Novara, Lcp., vol. ii , p. 21 5. II 341, pI. xxxiv. fi g. 3'" "calef ( 186S); ill., Herru.:h-Schaffe:r, :::iLOll. 1!:.1\t, Zt:iL., 
vol. XXX, p. 72, n. 204- (. 86.,, ); L"m/Jid~$ 110"'. Semper, Joum. des Mtu.. Goder., vol. xiv, p. 151, n. Sy (1 879 ) ; 
Nacnd1J./Ja IJO,.n., de; Nh:':viIJe, Journ. A. S. D" vol. W, pl. ~, p. 73, n. 11, pI. i, 1111:. l4,filNale (1 883); Lye/ella 
IClderi, Murray, Tram •. Em .. Soc. Lond., 1874, p. 521, pl . x, figs . • , male; 6,/tllln/t. 

llABITAT: South Andamall Isl~~ (de Nidvill.), Aluboina (.Felder), Australia (f!er,.ic4· 
Schii/}f", .Murray and Selllpe,·). 

:EXPANS&: t, ~, 1'0 inch. 
DI!:SCRIPTION: "MAl.K. UI'PKRSIDIt, bill" wings leaden-violaceous, with a line before 

the cilia and the apices of tbe nervules blackish·fllscous. UNDltKS1DE, votlt w ings pale hoary
brownish, the anteciliary line as on the upperside, with submarginal lunules more palely 
bordered on both sides, outwardly circled with ochrnccolls powdering, and {uscous contiguous 
6ulJmal'ginai spots outwardly circl~J with whiti sh, a suu iJasal faSCia, a disco· cellular fasciole, 
Dnd a fascia contiguous to it at the sccolld median nervu lc, here, and also in the hindwinli, 
broken at the second subcos tal nervule, all dlain'shaped, yellowish, latera lly margined wllh 
fuscous and whitish. Hilldw'"K with a hineler spot inwardly with an encil'cling ydlowish 
lunule, outwardJy Cllt through with a slender mctallic arch, aud a pair of minute IInal spOts, 

black, inwardly bordered with metallic aml yellowish." 
.. Smaller than the preceding [N. /Jeroi , F eldcr, frOID Luzon], also differing in tbe longer 

forewing and the shorter interior margin of the IlindWing." (Fdder, 1. c. in I-tcise Novara.) 
FK~tALE. "Url'II.RStI}R, bot" willSs smoky deep purple. Hi1l(iwi1tg with a marginal 

series of increasing whitish lunulcs, the one bctween the first and seconu median llcrvulcs 
enclosing 1\ prominent black spot, the annl olle two much smaller spots. U'IDI!.RS1DIt, volt. 
wing! bright castaneous brown. FQrewilSg with a catenulateJ hand across the middle of the 
cell from the subcostal nervure to the inner margill, a simi lar band closing the cell, a disco I 

« Lyc~,,"tlut N""p6;a"O, 'Moore, jou-rn. A.. s.. 8 .. vol. liii, pt. ':I,~ . 2J (f aa. ). HAUI",:AT': ,Merg,ui. 
F..XPANSK: Ma.le, '9 of an inch. DRS(:RtrTION; H MALE. UrPKRSIIJ&, /lotI. '1lJwK' vtolet·blu.. 'I,Iui'fU1"K" wuh 
two judistincl small anal blackish "POts and n larger subanal jJ>ot. UNDKk~lLU~ , bot"- wi"~s dull gnyu.h.br<?wn . 
}t'ornul"G with u trAnsverse antemedl,,1 pale.bordered band, n short ba.nd at tbe cud o( the c;ctl, nnd tl broken dl caJ 
band, two submarginal pale lunular Jines. HiI,dw;"f wjth d PflJe .bor~cred subb~sal band, one at the end of Lbo 
cell Ilnd a broken curved di!\cal baud ' two submarglllo.l pale 51UUOWi IInCl el\c1osln~ a small :"'0,,1 and a lar£c oviU 
.ub~llnl black spot, both surmounted by n yellow lunule Bnd spe.<:kted With a few rnetaJlic-.b'~ c s~Ie8. +, • 

'1 A much smaller 'pecies than L. /JeHJralens;l, Moore l- L . Imol'It_ Godarq. DL .. tl.niu~hc("! from 1l, OR 
the undc~ide in the fo~ewinA having the Rnleme-dinl pah:-bordcred band, and tn the hllldwlI1g 111 the mOl'O 

ir__"c~IIJar and' zij.lTa.: vale lI.:and.s, and the large sub;lunJ iPgt~ h 1:' abo dblmcl (tOOL L. ly({tuiHa. II'clder," 
1M ... ", I. c,) 
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band of spots ~omelVhat broken anti directed illwarJs at the fifth spot from tile costa, a 
~ubmarginal band of lunules, marginal linear spot~ and black anteciliary fine line . Hi,ltiwillg 
with a basal chain of spots, another c1o~ing the cell, and a discal much curved and broken 
band; marginal markings as on the forewing, but with a prominent subanal black spot between 
the first and second median nervules, crowned with an ornnge lunule, nnd marked outwardly 
with a few metallic-green scnles; two minute similar spots at the anal angie." 

.. Mr. de RocpstorlT has sent a single specimen which seems to l,e identical with Felder's 
L. [ = N.] llOra. It is allied to N. at'dales, Moore, but differs in the discal CRain of spots 
on the underside of the forewi ng being larger and less broken, also in the straighter outer 
margin of that wing." (de Nietfvillc, I. c.) 

The specimen above referred to is sti ll unique in the collection of the Indian Museum, 
Calcutta. It agrees minutely Wilh the description of L. fe/deri, M urmy, and I have no cJouut 
that Semper was quite right in placing that species as a synonym of N. flora. It is by tlO 
means unlikely that N. via/a, Moore, will have to be added to the synonymy of N. "ora, as 
it is highly probable that my Al1daman female of N. ,Io"a is the opposile sex of my two 
male examp!es of N. viola from the same locality; for beyol1u the usual sexual differences 
observed in this genus, there is only the colour of the- ground on the lllluerside by which 
to distinguish between them, and lhis latter is a most variablc character in some species of this 
genus, ns I have pointcu out under the description of N. a"da/(s, Moore. 

724. NIIooa.duba. nore1a., Felder. 
Ly"rna "o~tia, Felder, Verh. zool.·bol. Gesellsch. Wicll, vol. xviii, p •• 8. (1868). 

HADI'fAT : Ceylon. 
EXPANSE: Not given. 
DltSCRIPTION :" FKMi\LK. A geographical form of L . [ = N.] 'lora, Felder, but with 

the external margin Icss convex in the forewing. UPPl£RSIDR, /'ollt 1IJiltgs brownish-fllscous. 
F(Jrtnving with thc interno-basal patch subirianglliar. IJitldwinc, with the basal patch viola
ceo\ls-blue, the marginal spots more obscure, tIle usual extra-cal1dal one eKcepted, very 
obsolete. UNDERSIDE, both wings hoary-fu5cescent, a disco-cellular spot (inlhe hind wing rather 
narrow), a chain-shnped fascia bcyond the middle once broken, with an antico-basal fasciole 
on Ille forewing, not going beyond the median nervurc, and a basal fascia on the hind wing 
composed of four spots and within it an anterior incomplete spot, fl1 scol1s, circled with 
whitish, filled up with the ground·colour, wilh somewhat fuscous marginal spots (in the hind
wing more triangular), the extra caudal one larger, and the minute black anal pair on the 
hind wing excepted, circled with whiti sh, set upon concolorOllS spots lunat e in the forewing 
Ilnd s.~gittate in the hind wing, with a fllSCOUS marginal line, and a whitish line before the 
cilia cut through by fuseous spots at the tips of the veins." (Felder, \. c.) 

N. noreia appears never to have been recognised since it was first described, and is not 
included by Mr. Moore in his" Lepidoptera of Ceylon." It is said to have the exterior margin 
of tbe forewing les, convex than in N. 'I(}ra, Felder, in which case it must indeed have n 
~traight OUler margir; lllen, on the underside of the forewing. the antico·basal fasciole is said 
not to extend beyond the meuian Ilervule; no species of the genus known to me presents 
this feature, except N. Ohll/fa and N. hompsotlii, mihi. The type specimen is said to have 
been taken nt Niucra ElIia, at about 6,000 feet, 011 :Z4th December, 1864-

725. NIIoOa.4uba. IIotrata, Horsfield. 
Ly<a,.,. afratul, Horsfield, Cnt. Lep, E. I. Co., p. 78, n. '3 (18.8); NMMtlM atratll, Moore, Lep. 

Coy., vol. i, p. 89 (,88.); id., Wood·MMon and de NiC<!ville, Joum. A. S. B., vol. Iv, pt. 2, p. 366, n ... t 
,.886) ; Lyell"" k"~d'/)a, Moore, HorsGold llJld 1I100re, Cat. Lop. Mus. E. I. C., vol. i, p. 22, n. '0 (,857). 

HABITAT: Java (HonficldJ , M.alda, Sikkim, Assam, "Bhutan, Cachar, Ootacamund, Ceylon, 
Malay Peninsula, 

EXPANSE: if, I':Z to I'S; !i!, 1'25 to 1'30 inches. 
DKSCRJP'l'ION: ., FEMALE. Ul' PKRSIDE, wilt 1ui7tgs shaded with violet-bluc from the base 

.towards the margin, on n brownish ground transmitting n white patch On the di c. E(/rc'lVins 
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with the exterior and posterior margins dark blackish-browll. Hilldwillg along the po terior 
margin marked with a series of oblong brown spots, enclosed by two undulated white 
threads, the interior one being boundt!d by n deep brown fascia, and the exterior one by a 
blackish margin flinged with grayish-brown. UNDERSIDE, INJII, 1Villgy lirown, with a shade of 
silvery gray; with three white marginal strigre extending uniformly through both wings. 
Fore'wing with six white strigre following each other, after nearly equal intervals, from a small 
vacancy at the base to the marginal series; they do not nrise in contact with the costll, but n 
small intervening space is occupied by four marginal dots, in irregular succession, of which the 
two posterior ones are most distinct; the first three interior strig::e arc parnllel and nearly 
regularly transverse ; the fourth is vcry short; the fifth extends across the surface with a slight 
ohliquity inwards; the sixth terminates in the middle of the surface. Ifilldw'",r; \ ith scven 
transverse strigtI! occupying the whole surface to the marginal series; thc basal one is short 
and obscure, thc remaining are broken, and a short lincoln is placed, in some case.~, inter
mediately between the successive strigre; thcy have a very slight curve towat'ds the anterior 
margin: there are three anal ocelli, agreeing in character with those of L. [ = N .] paval/a, 
Hursfield [from Java]; one exterior, near thc margin large nnd regulnrly orbicular; the ne"t 
reniform, with a more saturated tint at the lobe which touches the interior ocellus situated at 
the extreme anal anglc, and morc pronounced than in the allied species [N. pm/alia) ; the two 
anterior ocelli are connected hy a short streak of silvery in·orations covering their innet· border 
and bounded by a short rufous fascia. A IttcmttC and abdolliCfl obscurely lianued with white, 
the thorax and bod)' are anteriorly covered with way hair, " (Horsjield, l. c.) MAU. 
UPPllRSlUK, /101/, wings plumbeous·purple, with a narrow outet' black margin. UNDIIRSlOl!:, 

both w ings as in thc female, 
.. Closcly allied to N . pl'omiltCIIS, Moorc, but compnrntiveJy smaller in size. MALE. 

UPPER SIDR, both wings of a uniformly darker grey· blue. UN llKRS10K, both willgs with the 
white bands more distinct, the marginal band encloses a series of black spots, and the sub· 
mMginal hand is more acutely sinuous with black interspaces. FeMALll. UI'P&RSlD&, both 
wings of a more intense and darker glistening blue, the brown outer bord~rs broader." 
UNDERSIDE, ootl, wiltgs as in the male. (lilnore, I. c. in Lep. Cey.) 

Unfortunately Mr. Moore does not figure thi s species in his" Lepidoptera of Ceylon." 
From his description of it, it appellrs to bave the white bnntls of the ttnderside more distinct 
than in N. prominms, the marginal banel enclosing a series of black spots, and the sub
marginal band more acutely sinuous with black inlerspaces. It is easy from these characters 
to pick out specimens of typical N. a/rata, but the mailer is complicated to me by the pOlSes
sion of one male from Ootacamund labelled by Mr. Moore N. kurava (this species being 
Ii synonym of N. atm/a as stated ))y Mr. Moore himself), another male froUl llholah:il and an· 
other from Sikkim, labelled N. atrata, ,,,hich agree in none of these characters with N. atm/a, 
being in fact typical N. jJromiltcm. Lastly, I possess a pair of specimens frolll Ceylon labelleu 
by Mr. Moore N. promi1tells which are really - following the above indicated charactel'S
N. atrata. Mr. Moore Iflay have inadvertently reversed these species in naming these specimens, 
ihough the name jJromittCllS would seem to refer to a species with very Ilomincnt bands. but 
N. atra/a bas tbem the more prominent of the two. 

Accepting, as I must do. his descriptions in preference to his ticketed spccim~ns, I lind that 
I have examples before me of N. atrata (rom Bholab:it in the MaIda district, from Sikkim, 
Bhutan, Cacbar, Ootacamund, Ceylon, and five malc specimens from Singapore collected by 
llr. W. Davison. This species is not included in Mr. Distant's "Rhopalocera MaJaynna." 

726. Na.oa.4:Q.ba. P1'Om,1nOl1ll, Moore. 
L,,",('ia.. j~D",;1U"', Moore, Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hi t., fourth !<eries. vol. xx, p. 3it (. 877 ); NtU:adu6" 

;,,,mill/NI, id •• Lep. Cey., VO', 'f p. 88, pl. ::J'xJ:vH,ligs. 3, mnl6; 3a, 36,/41"aI4 : 3'. JaYV41 aod/JII/Ia (,88J). 
HABITAT: Bholahat in the Maida district, Sikkim, Bhutan, Cacbar, Cherrapunji, ShiUong, 

,Orissa, North Canara, Ootllcamund, Shevaroy lIills, Ceylon. 
EXPANSII : it. ~, 1'2 to 1'4 inches. 
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DESCRIPTION:" MALE, Urrl~ RSlnJt, ;'oln wi/~I!'S violet·blue, witll very narrow indistinct 
brown marginal line. UNnRRSInE. /loth wi,, ~.r pale greyish· brown, crossed by five p rominent 
dark. bord ered white slightly. waved bands, all intermediate short bnnd at the end of the cell, alld 
two marginal hlnckish· interspnced bands, the inner one sinuous, H £nd1I1iJ,f crossed by six 
broken white b:mds, two marginal blnckish·interspnced si11lloUS bands, a large subanal and 
a small anal black spot, hoth silvery.speckled and ochreous·bordered. FItMALE, UPl'ERSIOE, 
bolh wi1l!,'! paler than in the male, the basal part brilliant grey ish· blue. FO"ewing with the 
costal bordel' and outer margin broadly black, Ifi1ldwi"g with the costal border broadly 
black, and n lUarginal row of Llack spots enclosed by a lunular line," UNDERSIDE as in the 
male. 

H Allied to L. [ = N.] bcroi', Felder" [from Malacca and Luzon], (Moor" I. c. in Ann, 
and Mag. of Nat. Hisl.) 

" LARVA oniseiform ; pale rose colour, with dorsa l Ilnd lateral rows of brighter spots. 
Feeds on the very young leaves of Va/c"ia indica , PUl'A somewhat cylindrical, head blunt J 
reddish, with minute black spots," (Aloorc, 1. c. in LeI', Cey,) 

Thanks to the I, indness of Messrs , Fairlie and Green, I have before me, ns I write, very 
large series of both N. frolJliJlCIIS and N, alrata from Ceylon. Following the characteristic 
differences given by Mr, Moore to define these two species, 1 have, wilh great difficulty, divided 
them into sets, the extremes of each being sufficiently distinct, but they gradually merge 
into one another and lit the p oint of junction can hardly be separated. The ulue coloration of 
the females on tl:e upperside is very variable, somc beil'l!: almost white in some lights , 
some a little da rker in shade, others agnin quite purple. I think further knowledge will 
make it clear that N, alrata is a variable species, and that it includes N, p rolll ille'ls as one 
extreme of it s variations. I pos'css specimens of it from Dholahitt, Sikkim, llhutan, sevel'al 
places in Assam, from Orissa, N orth Cannra, the Shcvaroy I1ills, and Ootacamund. III seven 
of lhes\! places N. a/rata also occurs, a facl which sltuulu. not be overlooked. 

7z7. Na.ea.duba. plumboomica.ns, W .·M, and de N, 
LffHtjidCl fJ'"m bt,,,,,;t n1l$, \Vood ·Mnson nnu dlo! Niceville, ] ourn. A. S. B., vol xlix, pl. 2, p. 231, n. 4' ( 188<,) : 

Nacaduba plu.1Itbeomicalls, Moore, Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zuolu;:y, vol. xxi, p . 40 (,886 J; Ln.mjidu phllll~ 
iJcomicans, vnr. ,u'G'obar;clIs, \VOOd·1\1u50n and dc: Ni ctville, J ourn . A. S. B., vol. I, pl . 2, p. 234. n. 35 t188 1.) . 

IlAIJITAT: South Andaman and Nicobnr I sles ; Mcrgui; Chittagong Ifill Tracts. 
EXPANSE : ~,)'I to 1'3; ~,I ' 16to 1'25 inches. 
DESC RIPTION : "Closely allied to N , I/",e.'opMha/ma, Feldcr, hut much slll:tller; with 

1I1ree instcau. of two fascia: on the untl e rsitl ~ of the forewing, with all the fa~cire I'clatively 
broader, and with those of the hilldwing much less complexly fnulted and ccntorted . MALE, 
UPI'I!RSllJf:, boll. 1bill/tS dark amethyst·purple, with Il dull g-reyish leaden metnllic lustre, with a 
decp blnck nnteciliary line and (uscons cilia. UNDRRSIDR, both ",jugs pale (uscous of a 
purplish tinge, with a marginnl and a suLmnrginal fascia composed of suLoval spots of a 
darker shnde than the ground, both margined and connected by whiti sh, the latter of them 
bearing in the hind wing subanal and anal b lack spots in every respect as in N. matr'ophthal1lla, 
except that the lu teous inner line is rnther more distinct. Fo,ewin!! with a basal fascia, a disco· 
cellulllr fasciole, and a discal fascin faulted as in N , lIlac,'opltlha/llla at the second meclian nervule; 
with the fascire as also the fasciole commencing Ilt the costal nervure where they are all broken. 
lIjlldwing with corresponding fasciole lind fa scire, which latter are more or less faulted at every 
veinthouglt much less contorted and consequently more easily traced tho.n in N. ",ncr'oph· 
Iha/Illa j fascia: and fascioles of both wings tnl\fgined on both sides with fuscous of a rather 
deeper shade than the ground and with whitish. FEMALE, UPP&RSIDR, both willes dllli 
smoky. FOI'nllillg with a pale discal plltch which has a brilliant metallic pale blllish lustre 
in certain lights. Hilldwi"g with a thin interrupted white line before the dnrk antecilinry 
olle and Il submarginal row of dnrk spots before it, spots and line incrcasing in size, breadtll, 
aod distinctness frolll the apical angle to the suballnl region, the CormQr obscurely encircled 
internally with smol,y whitish. UND&SSIDE, bot/livi/lgs lighter, with all the mnrkincs morc 
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pronounced, being mnrginCll wilh fuscous much darker lhan thc ground and \\'ilh pure while, 
uml the marginal lind sulJll1arginal mncuhr fnscix, especially conspiCllOI1S lind coarse." 
Wood·IIlaso" anll de NjrelJiI/~, I. c.) 

N. pI1llIlbeomictI'/S comes into quite a diJTerent group {rom N. '111t1c,oj>hlholmo, from which 
it is of course abundantly distinct, 11aving an extra f.'lscia or rather two extra strigrc to the fore
wing on (he underside, but i( is very near to Ceylon specimcns of N. fl"omit/ms, Moore, from 
which it differs in its slightly paler coloration on the urrerside in the male, rnther bronder 
forewing, the outer margin less oblique, the inner margin longer. The mnrkings on the undcr
side arc prccisely similar, being narrow and c1enrly defined, the edges of the whitish fascix not 
at all blurrcu. The female is less vnri:lLJe limn that sex of N. promilltlls, the melnllic blue 
palch on the urpcrside of the forewing being always small, while in N. Pl'o1llill(lts it varies 
very great Iy in size. 

N. pllllllbfomicoJlJ was taken by Dr. Anderson in comirlcrable numbers in the Mcrglli 
AI'chipelago during the cold wenther, Ihere is a sing le male specimen from the Chiltngong 
II ill Tracts ill the Indian Museum, Calc\llln, and ill the Andnmnns it :lppenrs to be n comlllon 
species. 

Local rnce 11;ro/Jor;r!IJ. "Jlf,\LE. UNIIltRSlPll, both. witt"S purplish slate·colour, tl,C 
marginal and submarginal macular fa scia: more distinct, iron.grcy, nnrrower, and sepnrntell 
by n willer ~pace of the groun,\.colour from the disco.l fascia, in having nlllhe fascil\'! more 

shnrply uclinctl; and in having a vcry much hl'ger suhnnni hlack spot, which i~ 1l101'C broadly 
encircled with hi ightcr orange, on the ltilldwitlC, than in N. plmlloeolllimlls." (lVood.illa:solt and 
de Niri'vi/lc, ). c., JOUTll. A. S. B., vol. 1.) 

This loca l race occurs on]' IImorta and Kntschall in the Nicobnr I sles, nnd seems to !Je 
rare. I have only s~en four specimens in all. 

Two other species of this group Occur in the Malay Peni nsula, their description~ will lie 
found below.· "Vithout specimens of them for comparison with the Indian species, it is quite 
i1l1po~sible for me to give any distinguishing characters. 

728. Na.oa.duba. ocelost1s, de N. (PLATIt XXVII, FIG. 184 ~). 
N. Cl1'l($//I, de Nic~ville, l aura. ,\. S. D., vol. Iv, pt. " p. 366, D. 12', pI. xvii, fig. II, ",al. (,886); id., 

Dahert,·, L c., p. 133, n. ' 13. 

HAUITA'l': Jhu\agMt, 2,000 feet, Kumaon ; 5ikkim ; Cacha.r ; Khnsi Hills; Sibsngal', 
Upper Assam; SOl1lh Andamnn Isles . 

• Nacndu611 berol', Felder. LyCO*'lfl he,,'*, Felder. Reise Novllrn, Lep.! "'01. ii, p. 275, n. 3<40,.vI. 
xxxiv, fig. 36, ,,,ale (1865); Lampi/itS 6croll, Huller, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology, .!Iecolld sents. 
voJ. i, p. 541, n. 3 (1877); Nacnduoa hn'()/I, Distalll, Rhop. l\1ftlay_,. p . 219. n. 2, pI. xx, tigs. 17. :"/(, 16 ; 
16,fimale (188,,) . liAUI'I'.t\T: Malacca (Hlltler); LU7.011 (filA'",). EX""NSE: JI.f(tI~nnd./el"a'et. !'2 Hlchcs. 
DUSCtd~T ION: "MAU~. UI)PlUi'irOE', botll, wifl,f'l of It Jenueu.vioJellint, wilh a l>J;u:k.fusc:ou~ Al)teclh~ry slrct;Lk. 
UND2RSJJ)B, 00111. 'lUi'~rs of a pale hoary.browo colour, with fl1SCOll ii Illuculrer duuble r;\JOelte, 1!,~r':'ll1ec..l. ""lib 
while, and closely touching one Another along the mar,::in or the wing. Fort'tui"~ with the, followlitg fa~c , ru:;
One subbasal nlmost touching lhe costn, then a subcostal spot, n short disco.cellular (asc la,:.'In eXlCT1?r clHun. 
like fascia broken al the second median nervu le. }li"'('lC,,1Il with 1\ l)t'l);nl fa.~cint n dUico.celluJar fasclolc,. und 
nn ekt~rior fMCi« cOlltiguous at fhe second median n~rvuJe, anteriorly twi:e Iitron~ly broken, nnd J?osteru)!ly 
broken, cbain.like. of the colour of tbe ground, fall] JateraJJy surrounded whh fUfiCOU~ and l11~r~l.Otd With 
white; also n po~terior spot, which i~ orbicular, inw ard ly girt by a ydlowiAh circlet outwardly dlVLdcu b~, a 
deliclue rnelalltc how, it has also a pair or minute black (lIlal spots which have inw..;Lrdly a n rruw burucr 
of a mc:tal1ic yellowish tint." 
. .. Near to L. [ ;N.) calmtr;", Felder," rrom Amboioa. (Feld.r, I. c. in R.ise Novllra.) . h h -qunlly 

"Tbis specie' seems to be very closely amed to N. "Irala, liorsfield, nnd so 114:ain Wit t e .. 
similar rorm described tiS N./H'/J/"l"a", Moore. H orsfic:1d's species. however. appear!' \0 be djstlnct by the 
colour pattern of the wings of the fcmnle I transmitting a while patch 00 the dillc. ·" (Di,tant, 1. c.) 

NMlUiuIJ" ,,1mb"', Druce. Cupido "/t,,,ml, Druce, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., ,873, p. 3~Q, n. ,~, pl. 
xxxii, fig. , 1ttaU; La","t'del a(",o~a , Hutler, Trans. LillO. Soc. Lond., Zoology, second Keries, vol. i, 
p. 5471 n. S (1877). Nflcndu6n. a/morn 1 Distant, Rhop. M.alny .. p. 220, n. s. pl. XJ:, ftg. 22, ",ale (188-4). 
·HAlHTAT: Borneo CVruCl), Y Malacca (/Jut/e,. aud Distanf). EXPANSI:l: Idale, 1'1 inches. nlSCRJI'TIUN: 
MAL •. "UI'I'IRSI08. 6ot" flJiHgs pale brownish·blue. Hindwt'nr with twO black spotS at the annl anglct with a narrow bJ,ack line round the outer margin. UND.MSID., bolh fljinll very paJe brown, JitreaX.cd Ana 
mottled Wilh white. black .pot. os above:' (DNIc<,I. c.) 

Thi description is absolutely worthless, and till this spe.cies nnd othe.rs described by Mr. Druce are TO
described, they will never be recognised. The figure. are . equally bad. On the single pngo wher. N • 

... Im.,·n. is described, five otber ,. new species" lire al$O describei:l iu (rgw three to liA liUel; apiece, Mr, Vistanl 
fil!'ures thU spedes without ,aUs.. • 
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EXPANSK: t, 1' 00 to 1'15 inches: 
DKSCIUPTlON: .. MALE. UPPKRSIDIt, both 7IJitZg'S shining bluish-purple, tbe outer 

margins somewhat widely black. H;ndwi>rC' with a fine white nnt~cilinry line from the annl 
angle to the first median nervule. UNDERSID&, boll, 1IJillgs dusky. FOl'C1vi,zg with a 
subbasal straight fascia from the ~ubcostal nervure to the inner margin darker than the ground
colour, and Illargined with white; a similar fascia from ncar the costa to the inner margin 
enclosing the disco-cellular nervulcs, and a series of five simi lar spots forming an out
wardly-curved bnnd rrom the costa to the second mc(lian nervule; a submarginal series of 
dusky spots outwnrdly narrowly and inwardly widely defined with white; an anteciliary 
line white line. I.fi,wwing with three indistinct basal spots, a subbasal straight band, 
another across the disc, coalescing with a shorter much curved one bcyond, nnd enclosing a con· 
spicuous small olliong white spot, marginal markings as in forewing, but with a roun(l 
black spot beyond the origin of (he tail, outwardly defined with silvery- blue scales and in· 
wardly wilh nn orange line, and with a few similar scales towards the anal angle. Cilia dusky, 
as is al~o the tail, the Intter tipped with white." (de Nidville, 1. c.) 

This species is quite unmistakable for any other known to me. It has a wide range, 
from Kumaon to Upper Assam, reappearing in the Andaman Isles. It is strange that out 
of the very numerous male specimens I have received there should be not one fcmfde; this 
is probably to be accounted for by the males having been captured near water, and in the 
01 en, while the femal es keep to the bushes and lhi~k forest. 

The figure shews both sirles of a rather lightly-marked male specimen from Cachar now 
in the Indian Museum, Calcutta. 

729. Naoaduba bhutea., de N. 
N. !Jlmtea, de Nic~vil1e, Journ. A. S. 11., vol. iii, pl. 2, p. 72, n. 10. pl . i, fig. 13, male (t8B3) ; id' l Elwcs. 

Trans. Ent .. oc. Lond., ,888, p. 387, n .• 7). 

IT A 811'0\'1': Sikkim. 
EXPANSE: 0, 1'1 inches. 
DRSCRIPl'ION: "MALIt. Differs from Sikkim specimens of N. 'al'datcs, Moore, in being 

larger, the band cro,sin~ the middle of the cell on the UNDIlRSLDK of the jorew;ug in N. (l1·dal.,' 
not extending below it in N. hlm/ca, and the lower spot of th~ diSC'll series well retired from the 
line of the five spots above it, whereas in N. a,·dalcs there arc two lower spots out of line, one 
being ndditional." 

" I took a single spccimen on the Darjeeling cnrt·rond bctween 2,000 nnel 5,000 feet elevation, 
in October, 1880. nnd numerous specimens have since been taken in Sikkim at low elevntions. 
It seems a constant and well·mnrked species. " (de iI'ie/ville, 1. c.) 

.. This species, though very close to N. (m/ates, may be distinguishecl without difficulty, 
if frc~h specimens are compared. The best character is in the lower spots or tbe discal series 
on the forewing below, which form a bar right across the wing in N. ardalts, and in N. bhllll'fJ 
are less in number, and do not reach the hind margin. De Niceville says truly that the band 
crossing the middle of the cell on the forewing below docs not extcnd below it in N. MUlto, 
nnil, though in N. at'daks it usually does, yet I find some specimens in which (his bar is 
variable in length." 

.. N. hllll/fa is not so common as N. a"tinles, and, like it, frequents wet saudy spots in 
the beds of rivers at 1'3.000 feet. I took it below Mongpo in June, and Moller gets it from 
April to October." (Ehvcs, I. c.) 

In spcaking of N. at'dales, Moore, Mr. Butler notes on some specimens collected to near 
Assam" that c, foul' damnged males were obtained, no two of them absolutely alike in the 
pattern on the underside of the forewing. A nearly allied' species' described by de Niceville, 
is separnted from tIle above [N. al'dalcs] by its superior size, by the abhl'eviation of the band 
crossing the cell [of (he forewing] on the underside, Ilnd by the absence of the lowest spot in the 
discal series. The specimens before me vnry from 22 to 24 millim. [= '90 to '95 of an inch] 'in ex
panse of wing i the band is only nbbreviated in one of the larger specimens, and, though all have 
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the full number of sections to the discal band, the last two sections (they can hardly be called 
spots) are sometimes in line and sometimes decidedly out of line; (he failure of the Inst spot gf 
a. discal series or the last section of a disca.1 band is of frequent occurrence in the L),ct?nifi« ; 
therefore, since both N. ardaieI and N. iJhlltea appear to be common in Sikkim, I feel some 
doubt as to the validity of the latter as a distinct species; at the same time, with only tile 
6gure of this form before me, I cannot positively assert that it is not distinct." 

"I have, since the above was written, seen one imperfect specimen of N. Wltllea in Mr. 
Moore's collection; I should certainly hesitate to describe so neady.nllied a form mysctc." 
(Bt4tler, Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hist., fifth series, vol. xvi, p. 335, n. '11 (1885). 

With reference to Mr. Butler's remarks above, I have carefully exnmined the large series 
of specimens of the tailed and tailless form s of N. arda(eJ, Moore. and of N. phutea, mihi, cap. 
tured in Sikkim. in the collection of Mr. Otto Moller. I find that the characters I gave as 
distinctive for the latter hold good: N . hlmtea averages distinctly larger, the coloration of 
the upperside (not mentioned before) is darker, and the markings of the underside of the 
forewing are also less numerouS, and neither Mr. Moller or I have nny difficulty whatever 
in distinguishing between the two sFecies. I may further arid that before describing 
No hlmtca, I sellt the type specimen to Mr. F. Moore for exnminatioll, and he gave it as hii 
opinion that it was a" species distinct from N. at·dates." The female of N. bl,utca has 5tillto 
be discovered. N. hlmtea does not aplJear to have a tailless form. 

A closely·allied species, if indeed distinguishahle from N. m'dattS, Moore, has been de· 
scribed as below from the Malay Peninsula, Domeo, and the Philippines. • 

730. Naoal1ub. a.:l1AtO.ll, Moore. (PLATII XXVII, FIG. 18S 8, TAILtESs FORM ). 

LyCI1!Htl 4tyfnles, Moore, Proc. Zoot. Soc. Lond., 18,. .. , p. 514, p1. lxvii, fi J,t. 1; Nacaduhfl. 4,.JIIIII, 

Moore, Lep. Cey., vol. it p. 90, pl. xxxviii, figs. 2,24, '''4/' (.88t) : i<icm, id ., I. c., vol. iii, p. 530 (1887); id .. de 
Niceville, lourn. A. S. n., vol. liv. pt. >, p. 3 (,885): id., Butler, Ann. and Malt. or Nat. Hi,t., firth serie .. 
vol. xvi, p. 335, n. 71 (188S ) ; id ., Doherty, Journ. A. S. B., vol, lv, pt. 2, p . 133. n. 114 (1886). 

HAlJITAT : Throughout India (except the desert tracts), the outer Himalayas, Ceylon, 
Burma, the Anclamnn and Philippine Isles. 

EXPANSe:: 8, '85 to 1' 10; ~, '85 to 1'05 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UI'PI!.RSIOR. both will.fJ bluish·purple, exterior marginal line 

black. HilldwinlJ with a short tail black. UNDERStDE, botlt wi,,!:s dark falVn·colo"r. 
Fo,.nvilllJ with two pale·borLiered brown spots within an'l one below the cell, an irregular 
discal series, and a submarginal row of dentate lunules. Hi",iw;" lt with an irregular sub· 
basal and discal pale.bordered brown band, a submarginal row of dentate lunules and 
contiguous marginal spots, a prominent subannl round black spot speckled with metallic 
green scnles. Cilia greyish, with dark inner line." (Moo,·t, I. c. in Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1874). 
"FEMALE. UPPERSIDE, botl, 1uings violet·brown. FOl't'Wing with lower medial area suffused 
with cobalt. blue. Hmdwi"t: with a marginal rOlV of white·bordered indistinct black spots, 
the penultimate more distinct." UNDERSIDIt, both 711ings as in the male. (Afoort, I. c. in Lep. 
Cey., vol. I, p. 90) . 

• NaeadNh" a/"III, Druce. eN/iii. ,,/,,'a. Druce, Proc. Zoot. 50<:. Lond., .873, 1" 349. n . • 6, pl. xxxii, 
6".8, male; Lam/n'des alula, Butltr, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. Zoology, second letlCS, yol. 1, P, 5.7. n . .. 
!,8n'.; NMaduba a/ula, lIutler, Ann. and Mag. or Nat. Hilt., fifth series, vol. .xi, p. 4'7, n. 58 (.883) ; 
,d ., DUitant. Rh<!p . Malay. , p. 2,0 , n .• t pl . xx, IlgA. J •• • nale; 13. /emlll, (188. ). HI\UJTAT : 'Uorneo 
(.D,.,,«). SUllgei Ujong. M.,la"". (.Dirla"I), Mindanao, Philippin .. (0,,/1.,.). EXPANSI<: Ala/I. "0 :/1""'/1, 'S 
or an inch. D asCR lloT ION : MAl-E. " UPPS .. S1DK, Doth 'W,'nls dark lavender·blue. outer margins brown. UNO£R
SIDIf. Doth wing'S pale bt-OWD. crossed by nine broken while Hoes ; an orange lipot at the anal angle, with a black 
centre." (D""t, l . c.) '0 F·EMALE. UIo'PllRSIDK, 6ot4 w;"l's fu.!«:ous·brown. ForlWi,,1' with a discal patch 
of blui&h scales, the outer margin darker. Hhuiwt'''l with t.he posterior margin darker and inwardly margined 
with. greyjsh, berOte which atc a marginal row of dark 'pots placed between the nervuJc$. Cilia brown.lsh--ochr • • 
Ceous. UNDBRSI OJt, 6ot" wi"P &Omewbal bright ochraceous, with the markin,s as in the other sex. but will. 
the marginal row of dark spots on the upperside or 'he IIj"dwi"c distinct beneath; tbe black spot lIenr th. 
anal angle with a few scattered &reenish scales. If (Dittnnt. I. c.) 

"Nearly ,,!lied to L. [=N.J "",.a of Felder, from Amboina, but smaUer, with leu acull,ina,e rorewin!!." 
(BIIIII,..l. c. in TrailS. Linn. Soc. 1 

Mr. Druce'. figure and description of the male of this species are abloll1t.!y useleJ' ,; (ro!11 . Mr. Dis~. nt·' 
figures 1 judge that this "pecies is indi~ tin&:u i shablo (rom N. ardatllt .Moore, tho lattor helnl: dl.\>UDctly van. ble, 
c. pccintly in the colour of the ,rouud on tlie uadersid ... 

2Q 
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II I took an aberrant male at Ranibagh, Kumaon. The transverse discal band ~f the 
underside is extremely broad on both wings, uni ted with the disco-cellular streak. This 
aberration occurs in mnny Lyct1!nida:_ I have a remarkable example of it in a specimen of 
Nncnd/lbn P"olllitlms, Moore, from Bassein, Burma, and in one or two specimens of Zizet'tJ 
"'nltn. Kollar, and Z s(wgra, Moore, in which the discal spots are all very elongate below. 
Similar though much rarer variations occur in the At'gl'lmis lind Cy"tltia groups, of which 
I have an exnmple in an Aldla. One or two species have been based on these curious 
monstrosities." (Doltet'ty, 1. c.) 

•• Mr. Distant in his recent work I Rhopalocera Malayana' has divided the Lycl1!11ida: 
into three groups. the first of which (Cure/aria) lacks I filamentous tail-like appendages' 
to the hindwing, while the other lWO groups (Castalaria and Apllllat'ia) possess these tails. 
This year [1884] I took many specimens of a lycrenid in Sikkim in company with 
N. ardales which differed in no way from thnt species except in having no tails. On careful 
microscopic examination of these tailed and tailless forms, I can find no difference between 
them in respect of the venation; and as the markings are precisely similar, I conclude 
that they arc one nnd the same species. Mr. Distant, in forming his three groups (p. 196), 
says that the presence or absence of the tail 'may prove to be an uncertain and illusory 
divisional character,' as an American nalltraJist [absolutely erroneously] has recorded that 
certain N orlh A merican species have a tailless spring brood, and a summer tailed generation. 
In Sikkim, at any rate. both forms occur together, and in equal perfection as to condition. 
I have also received both forms from Orissa." (de Niceville, 1. c.) 

.. Mr. E. E. Green informs me, in a letter dated July 19th, 1886, that • the tailless form 
of N. Qt'dales differs distinctly ill its habits from the tailed form, sporting about in large 
clouds round the Madras-thorn trees in Colombo. The specimens of N. ardales that I catch 
.up-country arc never seen but singly or in pairs, and have n more hesitating flight. In 
all my speci lJlens the si nuous white lines on the underside are very much broader and more 
distinct than thosc of N. ardates. The female also differs in having a very much smaller 
area of blue on the forewing, in some spec imens tbe colouring heing confined to three or four 
blue scales only. N. ardales is on the wing. up-country, during most months of the year. I 
have only been in Colombo during the spring months. when I caught this tailless form, so 
that 1 am unable to speak positively of its period of flight.'" (Moo,-e, LeI'. Gey., vol_ iii, 
P·530 ). 

"The tailless form [of N. ardates], which, in Orissa and the Eastern and Western Ghats, 
is almost as common as the tailed, apparently does not occur in Kurnaon." (Dolle,·ty, I. c.) 

The above extracts are all that have been printed regarding the tailed and tailless forms 
of N. a,-dates. They occur together below Masuri, in Sikkim, at Bholahlit in the Maida 
district, at Shillong. in Orissa, at Ootacamund, in the Shevnroy Hills, and in Ceylon, and 
from no locality have I received the tailless form without receiving the tailed also, though 
in many localities (the Bomhay presidency, Burma, and the Andaman Isles) the tailed form 
alone appears to exist. Whether these two forms are really one or two distinct species can 
only be definitely settled by breeding. Mr. W. C. Taylor of Orissa, Mr. G. F. Hampson 
of Ootacamund, Mr. E. E. Green of Colombo. Ceylon, consider these forms to represent dis
tinct species and probably genera; Mr. Doherty and I hold to the opposite view. Mr. Hampson 
writes me that the tailed and tailless forms appear indiscriminately throughout the year, 
and both swarm in the lower slopes of the Nilgiris. Colonel Lang also writes that" I have 
taken both tailed and tailless N. ardales flying together above bushes in September in 
several localities in Kumaon . Khnirna on the Kosi, 3,100 feet, Bagheswar, 3,200 feet on the 
Sarju, and in the • Great gorge' of the Sarju, 3,600 feet. I certainly regard tbem as 
.constituting only one species." 

N at'dales, tailed form, presents considerable variation in the colour of the ground on 
the underside, females especially being sometimes bright golden ochreous. In India it occurs 
almost everywhere except in the desert tracts of Sind, and in the inner ranges of tbe 
Himalayas. The type specimens were taken at Pari and Pooneh, Kashmir. I do not know 
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where these two places nre, through Pooneh mny be Poonch, which is 1\ smnll State on the ollter 
ranges bordering the plains. It bas not been received by me from the Nicobal' Isles, but occurs 
in the Andamans. If t ile No aluta of Druce is, as I suspect, synonymous with N . ardalu, then 
it occurs in the Malay peninsul a and Borneo, and I· bave received the true N. ardala from 
the Philippines from Herr Georg ~elll per. It is the smallest and commonest species of the 
genus. 

The figure shews both sides of a male of the tailless form from Sikkim in my. 
collection. 

731. Nacaduba. dlo%1a., de N. 
N. , dana, de Niceville, Journ. A. S. B., vol. Iii, p t .• , p. 73, n. t2, pl. i, fi g. t 5, ",,,1. (, 883) ; N. d4na , 

Doberty. 1. c., vol. 1v. pt. 2, p. 13.3, n. 17~ (1 886) ; idol HamlJsoo, I. c., vol. lvi i, pl. '2, p. 358, n . 11 6 (1889). 

H ABITAT: Kumaon and the plains, up to 5,000 feet; BholllMt, MaIda ; 5ikkim; I3UXll, 

Bhutnn; Chitta.gong district ; 1 egu Yom a, Myi tta, Burma; Ootacnmund, Nilgiris. 
E XI'ANSE: ~, '95 to 1'05; !f, 1'05 inches. 
D ESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPP tlRSJDIl, bOlk 1IJittgs violet ·blue, with the outer margins 

evenly narrowly black. UNDERSIDE, botk wings fawn·coloured. Fortwittg with a white
bordered dusky ~pot in the middle of the cell, a similar one a.t its end, a discal chain of six 
similar spots, the two lower ones ou t of line, (in some ~pecimens the sixth lowest spot is 
absent) ; submarginal and marginal ind istinct series of pale lunulcs. ni,tdwing crossed by 
three much broken bands of white· bordered dusky spots, nnd submarginal and marginal 
lunules as in the forewing ; two small black spots at the anal angle on the margin . Cilia 
dusky throughout. FEMALE. UPPtl RS lDR, lorew,"g black, the disc whitish and covered 
with pale blue metallic sca les, the disco·cellulars marked with a black spot. B indw,"g 
dusky. with pale bluish·white streaks between the nervules, a black disco·cellular spot, and 
obscure marginal pnle lunules. UNDRRSIDE, boat wi1Jgs cream· coloured, the markings as in' 
the ruale, but all tile spots and bands (except the two black anal spots) pale ochreous." 

"Two male specimcns were taken in tbe Sikkim Terai in July and August, 188 1, by 
Mr. Otto Moller, and four males fm m Bhurkhul and one from Demagiri in the Chittagong 
district were taken by Mr. H. M. Parish in February, 1883. All tllese specimens arc very 
constant, showing no variation whntever, They present a superficial resemblance to 
N. at'dales, Moore, but are a different colour on the uppcrside ; they have al so no toil, and 
should therefore probably be placed in a different genus." Mr. Otto Moller has also obtained 
numerous males at low elevations 10 Sikkim during the summer and Rutump, includi ng the , 
female described, Mr. W. H. Irvine has sent it from the MaIda district, the Calcutta Museum . 
collector took it at Buxa, and I took it in tbe Great Runjit valley, Sikkim, in October." (de. 
Niclville, 1. c.) 

.. Not ~o common as N. ardales, Moore. It is quite different from the tailless N. ardates 
of OrisSll, the hind wing being brond and truncate." (Doherty, I. c.) Occurs in Sikkim in 
June, October, November and December. Mr. Otto Moller possesses three female ~pecimen8 •. 
which differ somewhat in the extent of tbe bluish·white colorntion of both wings on the 
upperside ; in the prominence or otherwise of the markings, and in the shade of the ground. 
colour, on the underside. 

Colonel Lang reports N. dana as "rare at Naini Tal, 5,500-6,500 {ect, May; K osi 
Valley, Kumaon, 3,200 feet, July; Ranibagh, plains, 1,000 feet, October." Mr. Ilnmpson 
tePOlts (1. c.) that it occurs commonly in the Nilgiri Hills from 2 ,000 to 4,000 fcet elevntion. 

732. Nt.ca.d'l1ba. ha.mPlo:aJi, de N. 
N. M"'jlSOllii, d. Nic~vill., J ourn. A. S. B., vol. liv, pt. " p. ,,8, pl. ii, Ii,. '3, "",11 (,885); N. '''''flPIO'';, 

Hampson. I. c., vol. lvii, pt. a, p. 358, n. "7 (t888). 
HABITAT: Dehra Dun; Ootacamund, Nilgiri Hills. 
EXPANSE: &-.1'15 inches • 

• I have , inee examined the venation or th is "pecies, nnd as it doe. not differ in the ImaHell p&tticuJu 
from Ihal of N, .rlillltll, Aloor., 1 do 1I01.noW UUnk tb&l it shoutd be placed in D diJf.rent '.0 .... 
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DESCRIPTION: .. MALt, UPI'I!RSIDIl:, ooln wings deep shinillg .iolel-purple. the outer 
margins narrowly blad~. UJII{)KRSID'E, botn wi1lgs pale brown. Fore'1lJi"c tinged with ochreous 
on the inner mRrgin extending Into the disc, bearing the following blackish markings out· 
wardly defined with white:-:I q!f:tcfrltte spot across the middle of the cell with a small 
~pot ahove it on the coMa, a 5imit:rr 1m! farger one closing the cell, a discal curved chain of 
six spots (which is shifted inwards at the penultimate spot from the inner margin), and a 
double submargin:tl serieS of lunnles_ I1indwittg marked with some indistinct spots at the 
base, then four subbnsal ones extending across the wing, another closing the cell, and II much 
curved and irregular discal series i 5ubmarginallunules as in the forewing, but bearing three 
black spots town,ds the :lIIal angle, the outermost one largest and prominent, the others small ; 
the usual nnteciliary black line. Cilia pale brown, on the hilldwing marked with dark 
brown a\ the ends of the nervulcs. No tail." 

.. Nellrest to the tailless N. da1la, de Niceville, which Illso oc~urs at Ootacamund, but 
differing on the uppersidc in being of a different colour (deep violet-purple instead of light 
bluish-purple), and on the underside ill baving the markings throughout darker and more 
conspicuous, and the ground· colour also darker. The forewing is also narrower nnd more 
produced at the apex." (de Niceville. I. c.) .. Male fairly common from 2,000 to 4,000 feet 
[in the Nilgiri s], female unknown. The wet-season form has dusky markings on the underside 
similar to those of N . mat1'oplttllalmo, Felder, but more variable ill extent," (Hampson, I. c.) 

This species has now been known some three or four years, but il has only been found 
in the Nilgiris and the Dehrn Dun, and its female is still unknown. It is a very distinct and 
well-marked species. Mr. G. F. Hampson has taken it in considerllble numbers on the 
southern slopes of the Nilgiri s, and Mr. P_ W. Mackinnon has sent me a single male laken in 
the Dehra Dun, Western Himaillyas, on 29th August, 1888, :md he informs me that he has 
only one other specimen. 

The second suhgroup has the fir'st subcostal nervule of the forewing connected to the costal 
nervure by a short spur, a character which occurs in two Indian genera only, .1a1llides, Hiibner, 
nnc1 Lampides, Hiibner. Both these genera have a short filiform tail from the apex of the 
first median nervule of the hindwing. I can find no structural character whatever by which 
to separate them, but they are abundantly distinct in .facit:S, the males of .1amides rivalling the 
mngnificent South-American Morpnos in the brilliance of the steel blue or purple colorntion of 
the upperside, the forewing with a broad ollter black border; the females are of quite a dull blue 
on the upperside: while in Lampides the differences between the sexes are not nearly so great, 
the females hl\ve II rather broader black border on the upperside than the males; the coloration 
of the upperside in one group of this genus is pille milky bluish-white, in the other azure
blue with a slight metallic lustre. Both genera are furnished with nnrrow more or less con· 
tinuous white bands on the underside, the hindwing with the usual blllck spot on the margin 
in the first median interspace crowned with orange; the basal area of the forewing unmarked. 
The two generll occur almost throughout the Indo-Malayan region, and .famides has been 
recorded from Australia, The males have no secondary sexual characters. 

Genulll0.- J.A.KIDZS, HUbner. (PLATB'. XXVII)_ 
1..",j4;1, HUbner, Vert. bek. Schmel,., p. 7' (,8,6); id., Moore, Lep. Cey., vol. i, p. 86 (188, ); id., 

Distant. Rhop. Matay., p .... (1884)' 
.. FOREWING, elongate, trillngular : (osta slightly arched at the base, (Jpex very [slightly) 

acute, exterior margin slightly oblique and convex, poster;",. margin long ; costal 'Ie1"Vtwe bent 
upwards near its end to the costll, extentling to half length of the margin :first suocoSlallle1"Vule 
sllort, emitted at nearly one-half before the end of the cell and slightly touching the costal nero 
vure at its angle: seco,1d subcostnl at one-third before the end of the cell; Iltird subcostal close 
to the end; /i/urt" subcostal lit nearly one·half from the third and terminating at the apex ifi/'" 
subcostal from the end of the cell: disco·cellular nervules s lightly waved, radial [lower discoida,] 
ner'(!lle from their middle: discoidal cell broad, long. extending to more thlln half the wing; seci/fltl 
",edian 1I11"Vllle emitted at one-Ilixth before tbe end oC the cell, first median at nearly one.halr 
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before the end; submediall ,urvure straight. HINDWING, short, triangular, with a slender 
tail from the end of the first median nervule ; cos/aI1urvt~re arched and extending to the IIpex ; 
disco-ell/ular nervules slightly Clblique, discoidal nervule from their middle; discoidal tell shorl , 
brolld; seco1ui mediatt lIenmle emitted before the end of the cell, .ft"s/ median at nearly 
one-half before the end; mbmcdialt 1Itrvure straight; i,/lemal nervure rec\1rved. BODY, 
9lender, short; palpi porrect , second joint projecting half length beyond the head, clothed 
with ad pressed scales, Ihird joint naked, slender, about half length of Ihe second; le~s 
slender; atttwmz with II thick club;" tya hairy. (MoDl'e, 1. c.) 

The costal nervure of the forewi ng is very short and ends on the margin considerably 
before the apex of the discoidal cell, the first subcostal nervule is of average length and is 
connected to the costal uervure by a short spur, Ihe former is bent downwards Ilt the point of 
union, the second subcostal arises quite close to the base of the first, the upper discoidal nrises 
from tbe subcostal ncrvure quite three times as far from the base of the second sub
costal as the latter does from the base of the first, the third subcostal arises about midw:!.y 
between the npex of the wing and the hase of the upper discoidnl ; upper disco-cellular slightly 
outwardly oblique, lower disco-celhllar upright , distinctly lon~er than the upper. 1 can find no 
structural character of sufficient importance to put into words by which this genus clln be 
separated from Ihe next. On Ihis subject Mr. Doherly writes" I am not aware of nnydilference 
between Jamidcs and Lampidcs, and think it likely thllt the former genus will have to fall 
before the latter, which occurs earlier in Hubner_" 

The r,enusJamidcs contains I believe but a single species. It has a very wide range, 
occurring in India on the lower slopes of the outer rnnges of the Himalnyas, throughout conti
nental nnd peninsular India except the dry North-West, in Assam, Burma, the Malay Peninsula 
and Archipelago, Ceylon, the Andaman and Nicobar }sles, in China, and in Austrnli:!.. The 
rnale on the uppers ide of the hind wing and on the bas:!.1 arc:!. of the forewing is most resplendent 
shining metallic steely-blue 01' purple, the costa, apex nnd outer margin of the forewing widely 
black, hindwing with a narrow blnck outer margin. Underside cnstaneous-brownish, crossed by 
nllrrow fine whitish lines, a large black spot surrounded by orange at the base of the tnil. 
The female on the uppers ide has no metallic lustre, iJut is dltli blue, with a series of bluish 
lunules on the hind wing along the rather brolld outer black border. The transformations of 
the species are unknown, but Mr. E. E. Green informs me that in Ceylon he has observed the 
female butterfly laying eggs upon the pods of various Le~"1IIi1tosa. 

733· oTamldea bochul, Cramer. 
PajiliD 6ocluu. Cra.mer, Pap. EX'., vol. iv, p. 2JO, pI. cccxci, lirs. C, D, ",,,11 (r182); .IaHtilul &1c1t11#. 

Hubner, Vent bek. Scbmeu., p. 11, n. 102 (,8 16) ; id" Moore, Lep. Cey., vot. i, p. 86, pI. xxxvi, fig s. 8, ",all : 
8a, ftmal~ (1881 ) ; J. 6ocluu, v.lt., Distant, Rhop. Malay., p. 222, n. I, pI. x"j, figs. '9, ",aI6; }6, fi",nl6 
(188.) : Polyonrm4tul 60CltHS, Godart, E ne. M~th ., vol. ix, p. 66 1, n . 'SO (182 31 ; LYCIZ"a D«AIII, Stnudinl:cr. 
Ex. SchmOll. , p. '72, pI. xciv. mal. (.888), (L. 1'11110 on plate); HlljHri(Jllalo, Fabricius, Ent. Syst., vol. 
m, pt. I, p. 288, n. 103 (1793) i Papi'iopJau, Donovan, In5. Ind" pl. xlv , fi,. :z (1800) : P"I)'DI"",at,u ;Ialo, 
Godart, Ene. M~th., vol . ix, p. 655, n. 127 ( . 823) ; id., Blanchard, Voy. PQle Sud, vol. iv, p . 3911, pI. iii, 61:8. 9. 
10, , ",al. (.853); Lam;id" plalo, Butler, Cat . "ab. Lop . 8 . M., p .• 66, n .• 8, pI. ii, 6,. 3, fem"l. (.8691 ; 
id., Somper, Jour •. des Mus. Godef., vol. xiv, p. 156 , n. H (,879); L,.CtI!l'4 ",,10, We. twood, Gen. 
Dium. uP'j vol. ii, p. 490, n. 42 (I8S2); Hi/jeri" ti'",dC1;lul, Fabricius, Ene. Syst., vol. iii, pt. I, 

p. 285, n. 94 (1793) ; POIJlDIHIHtdlU dtmocritUl, Godart, Ene. M~th., vol . iJe, p. 656, n. J32 (1823); Ln,,,jhl,, 
tiI",,,,,,ilu.r, Butler, (.;at. Fab. Lep. B. M., p. 166, n. '9 1,869); Ll'cl%"" "ila, Horsfield, Cot. Lep. E . I. C •• 
p. 78, n. '4 (.8.8); Lam/,,'des IlalO, var. 1ti&o6arim" Wood·Mason and d. Niceville, Journ. A. S. B., vol. I, 
pt. 2, p. 2J4. D. 34 (.88.). 

HABITAT: India, Ceylon, Andtlm:ln aqd Nicobar I slands, Burma, Malay Peninsula, 
Sumatra, Java, Balaou, Formosa, Australia. 

EXPANSE: ~,'9 to 1'35; ~,l'a to 1'5 inches. 
D£SCItIPTION : II MALE. UPPERSIDK, bot/, wingr pure deep blue with II rich metallic lustre, 

changing, according to the light, to a brilliant sea-green. Cilia grayish-brown. Fore'wittlJ with a 
broad black posterior border stretching towards the middle of the costa. H.-IIt/willg sur
rounded by aD intensely black marginal thread; near the antll angle, at the candal nppcndage, 
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a lunular·oblong black spot, bordered externally hy an obscure white thread extending 
to the anal angle, UNDERSIDE, both w;1Igs yellowish· brown with a straw-coloured shade, 
and transvel1!cly marked, in the forewing with ~even, and in the hind wing with "ine very 
delicate yellowish strigre covered with n faint golden lustre; three being marginal and con· 
tinued through both wings, Fore'w;'lg is further. marked, in the space comprised between the 
middle and the margi n!\1 series, with two pairs of strigre, one short consisting of two lines parallel 
to each other immediately on the disc, the other extending across the whole surface in nn 
angular curve, composed of short lin es somewhat flexuose between the longitudinal nerves, 
with a sudden inflection on the disc, by which the posterior portion is direcled towards the 
abort pair; viewed together as arranged on the wing, these strigre exhibit a figure somewhat 
resembling the letter y, Hi,r.dw;,tg bears also three pairs of strigre ; the first at a small tlis~ 
tance from the base, the second in the middle stretching across the disc with a curve at the 
interior margin, the third posterior to this and terminated at the anal ocelli ; they are in
dividually composed of parallel interrupted portions; three ocellate spots arc at the 
posterior margin Ilear the ana l angle; the exterior olle large, nearly circular, abruptly ter
minated behintl by a streak of silvery irrorations, and surrounded interiorly and at the sides 
with a narrow rufous iris ; intermediate ocellus reniform, of the most intense tint on the 
lobe touching the extreme ocellus, which is larger and more distinct than in the related 
species [Nacadullll ja'IJana, IIor~field) ; the two last occlli are united at their internal edge 
by n si lvery lunule bordered with a .rufous streak. Tail black tipt with white. Antc/IIltz 
obscurely banded, Body blackish ahove, white underneath ," (Horsfield, I. c, ) "FKMALl!. 

U PPERS1DE, botk wi,t,fs bright but non-metallic blue. Forewi",f with the costal and outer 
margins broadly (broadest at apex) blackish. Hi"dwi",f with the costal and abdominal 
mllrgins fuscous, the posterior margin narrowly blnck, with two submarginal waved fuscous 
linear fascire, and a large marginal black spot inwardly bordered with bluish between 
the second nnd lirst median nervules, UNDERSIDE, both wings paler in hue, but marked as 
io the male." (Distant, I. c,) 

As regards coloration, the male of this species is perhaps the most lovely of the Indian 
"blues," its brilliancy rivalling some of tbe South American species of 1I1orpho. It is a 
common and widely distributed species, occurring all along the low outer valleys of the 
Himalayas, but not in the desert region of Sind, throughout continental and peninsular India, 
in Ceylon, the Andaman Isles, nnd on Kamorta, Nankowri, KatschalJ, Trinkutt, Teressa, 
and Great Nicobar I slands, in Assam, BUlma, the Malay reninsula, J ava, Sumatrn, Formosa, 
and Australia. In Ceylon Mr, Hutchison says lhat it " hM a quick flight, darting from point 
to point among hedges on the roadside, and settling on the leaves." This 1 can confirm, 
in Calcutta it seems invariably to frequent trees and bushes, and always settles with closed 
wings. As it flashes past and suddenly settles on II leaf wilb its dull· coloured underside 
exposed, tbe disappearance of such a brilliant little object is somewhat startling. 

There is a slight doubt in my mind regarding the identification of this species with Cramer's 
/ioc/ms, as in the figure of the underside he shews the forewing entirely unmarked, the hind wing 
with two black white-encircled anal spots only, none of tbe narrow white catenlliated bands 
being given, As however the coloration of the \Ipperside is very characteristic, and Cramer 
records the butterfly from Ceylon, where no other species occurs which will fit tbe figures 
better, I feel nearly sure tbat he intended to portray tbe species under discussion, 

Local race nicobaricm, Wood· Mason and de Niceville. (PLATE XXVII, FLG. 186 it). 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPERSIDE differs from specimens of the same sex from Cnlcuttal 

Sikkim, South India, Ceylon, and Bombay in the greater extent of the blue on theforewi1l/1, the 
bfoad black outer border of which does not stretch back towards the middle of tbe costa in the 
manner described by Horsfield," (Wooa-,lfason and de Nic!vi/Je, 1. c" J oum. A. S. B" vol. l.l 

• In thill case " {urthc:r" does not me.n that there are additional markings 10 those just AlClltioned above bJ! 
Ibe writer, bUI thaI be DOW procccda to give further details re&ardiu& Ibem. 
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This local race, occurring on the Andaman and Nicobllr Isles, appears to be well·marked 
and easily distinguished in the male by the outer black border of the forewing being of nearly 
equal breadth throughout and not extending along the costa as it does in Indian specimens. 
The female, however, is quite similar. Mr, Distant. writing of a Mnlay peninsular (Province 
Wellesley) specimen, notes: "This is a variab le species, especially in the mnle sex. The 
tnale specimen here described and figured differs from the typical form of the species in the 
greater amount of melanism, or increase of the black coloration to the forewing; whilst the 
variety lI;cobaricus varies contrariwise by the greater extent of the blue area, Only one male 
'pecimen hnving been collected, it will remain to be discovered whether this varietal male (orm 
is of a constant or local character in the Malay Peninsula, as the females are indistinguishable 
fl om Ceylonese examples," Judging from a large series of specimons, the Andaman and Nicounr 
race would appear to be very constant; but this is not the cnse with specimens from various 
parts of Indin, where in some specimens of both sexes the blue area of the upperside is twice 
as extensive as it is in others, these vnrilltions being no doubt largely due to seasonal causes, the 
specimens with the greatest amount of black being found during the rains. 

The figure shows both sides of a male specimen of the local race lIj,obariws froIU the 
Nicobar Isles in the collection of the Indian Museum, Calcutta. 

Gonua 120.- LAKl'IDlilS, Hiibner. (FJl.ON TISPIICI!.) . 

LlI",p;all, Hubner. Verz, bek. S.hmett., p, 10 (.8.6) ; id" Moore, Lop. Cey., vol. ;, p. 94 (.881); id., 
Distant, Rhop, Malay" p .•• 6 (.884), 

oe F'OI<EWING, somewhat broad, nearly triangular; costll arched, tx/"ior mllrgill slightly 
oblique and convex, posttrior margin acute (sic] ; costal tltI'Vt<1'( short. curved, hent upwnrds to the 
costa near its end; jirst subcostal tltrtJule Lent upwards nnd joined to the costal nervure by a 
shon spur, emitted at one· half before the end of the discoidal cell, stcolld subcostal at one·third, 
third subcostal at one-eighth before the end, jOlll'tlt subcostal III one-half from the third and 
terminating at the a~cx, fifth subcostal [upper discoidal] from the end o( the cell; (midalt 
and 101lm J dlsco·cdllliar nervules curved, low(r disco,lIai from their middle; dif(oidal ctll 
broad; (hll 'd m(i/i{1It flenmle emitted at one·eighth before the end of the cell, jiNI median 3t 
one·half before the end; SIIbmediatt ,urv'''e straight. HINOWING, somewhat broad, trinngu
larly-oval, apex convexly·angular, exterior 1/1a,gif~ very oblique, slightly angled at the end 
of the first median nervule, and a slender tail elttcllding from the anl:le ; aMomirtll1 margin 
long; costlll'Ul"lJurt much arched at base, extending to apex ;jirst subcos(al fUl"tJUU emittecl at 
one·filth before the end of the cell j disco-al/ular lIervules outwardly oblique, diuoidal nervule 
from their middle; discoidal (til broad; third and !tCOIl" ,mtliafl 1U1'1JUles emitted from the end 
of the cell; jitSt median at nearly one·half before the end; SIIbl1l(t/iall and i1l/(l'IIai 11(,.11U,.1I 
6traight. BODY slender, short; palpi porrect, secolld joint projecting about half its length 
beyond tbe hend, clothed with long adpressed scales, third joint very long, slender, naked; IIgs 
slender; al1tenml1 with a lengthened grooved pointed club; e)ltS hairy. Type L. a:lia,ms. 
Fabricius." (1I1001'c, I. c,) 

III the forewing the costal nervure is very short, terminating on the margin before the 
apex of the discoidal ccl[; the short spur joining the first subcostal nervule to the cost"l 
nervure is a fellture present in JamMu, Moore; (he base of the second subcostal is about 
half ns near to the base of the filst subcostal as it is to the base of the upper discoidal; the 
third subcostal is emitted about midway between the base of the upper discoidal and the 
apex of the wing; the disco-cellular nervules are nearly upright, slightly concave, the middle 
one rather shorler than the lower; the second median nervule emitted some distance before 
the end of the cell, III the bindlving the first subcostal nervule is emitted rather near to the 
apex of the cell, the second median nervule given off just before its lower end. Structurally this 
Kenus hardly differs fromJamides, HUbner, and what difJ'erencesthere lire are so slight that they 
.can hardly be expressed; but the style of coloration and markings will easily distinguish them. 

The transformations of two species are known. The larva is of the usual Iycrenid 
shape, colour dull reddish-green, with a dorsal and a lateral darker line on each side. PuPa 
of the usual form, brown, spolled and marked with darker. 
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Lampius appellrs to be a purely tropical :lnd subtropical oriental genus, occurring almost 
throughout India, in Ceylon, the Andaman and Nicobllr Isles, Burma, and the Malay peninsula 
and islands, but, unlike Nacaduba, .famides, and Catoc/trysojs, has not been recorded from 
Australia.. There is 1\ great similarity in the markings of all the species of the genus: the 
upperside of the male is either metallic azure·blue or bluish·white· (thus enabling one to 
divide them into two groups), with a more or less wide outer black margin, which is reduced 
to all anteciliary thread 011 the hind wing ; the females are paler blue, with the black border to 
the forewing very broad, broad on the hindwing also, enclosing a series of lunules of the 
ground·colour. The markings of the underside in both groups are much the same, three 
marginal white lines being common to both wings, the forewing having four, the hind wing 
six similar lines across the disc. The arrangement of these markings and the details of the 
ocelli nenr the anal angle of the hind wing afford excellent specific distinctions. 

On the unrlerside of the forewing, the four discal strire form good characters by which to 
distinguish the different species, and hence may be designated the" characteristic It strire: the 
one nearest the base being distinguished as no. I, and that nearest the exterior marcin as no. 4-
These lines are sometimes continuous and carried in a gentle curve partly or wholly across 
the wing transversely frOIll the costa to the interior llIargin : sometimes they are broken up into 
fragments more or less out of line: sometimes they arc completely di~located and the lower 
{rllgments shifted completely out of line. The two original species, L. elpis, Godart, and 
L. o:/iamu, Fabricius, are clearly distinguished by these stri:c. 

In L. clpis the four stria: Ilrc quitt: distinct from one another and more or less parallel: 
nos. I and 2 are long and pa mllel, arising Ilt some distance from the costa an.i nearly rcaching 
the inner margin: nos. 3 and 4 are short, arising close to tbe costa and cmling on the second 
and third median nervules respectively. 

In L. o:/ialttlS nil four strire arise close to the costa, and in this case nos. I and 3 are the 
long and nos. 2 and 4 the shorl strire: the long strire being subject to dislocation of their 
lower portions, which may thus appear to form the lower straight strokes of one 01' tlVO Y s. 
This is fully described under the species. 

L. COI"HSCam, Moore, L. kalululana, Felder, and L. k(m1.:ma, Felder, form a group with the 
stria: arranged as, or nearly as, in L. eljis : and may be distinguished by the absence of Vs. 

L. alia""s, Fabricius, presents either two Ys, one Y formed of strire uos. I and 2, or 
one Y intermediate between nos. I and 4 strire, in some cases having no Ys; but in this case 
the long strire arc nos. I and 3, in L . elpis the long strioe are nos. I aml 2. 

L. jura, Moore, and L. pscudelpis, llutler, present a medial Y between stl'i re nos. I 

and 4. 
L. mbilita, Moore, and L, 1.:ill1.:u,·/.:a, Felder, present a basal Y formed of stri re nos. I 

nnd 2. 

The great difficulty there is in identifying the species of this genus has led to the follow. 
ing remark by Mr. Doherty :-" It is to be hoped that no more species of this genus will 
be described without an examination of the preltensores of the males, which are fortunately 
of great diversity in the different kinds, as if to counterbalance their puzzling similarity ill 
(.)Iour and markings." 

In India, where, as Q rule, the climntc may be divided into two well·marked divisions, a 
dry and a wet, much seasonal dimorphism obtains in lhe typical species of each group. In 
the dry·season broods of L. tlpil, this takes the form of the metallic azure colour of the upper· 
side of the male being of a paler shade; of tlte marginal black marking of the upperside 
of the hind wing of the female being much less prominent, and often, indeed, more or less 
obsolete; Ilnd of a pale ferruginous shade being substituted, with concomitnnt blurring of the 
white markings, for a plumbeous one in the ground·colour of the underside of both sexes. The 
seasonal changes in L. a!lialt.',s are of even greater extent and distinctness. If the dry·season 

• L. man./tl1ln. DO!lerIYt. MS., is. an. exception to I hi!, atmo~t univcrw 5lylc of coloration, the. matel:icinr 
liah1 green on lb. upper. lde, Vlat dCSCfJpllOn on raKe 'H. 
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be compared with the wel-season broods, it will be seen that in the former, on '.he upperside or 
the female, the outer black border of the forewing is half the width. Rnd the black mnrkings on 
the hindwing are very much redllced; both sexes have the underside extremely variable 
and more or less vnrie~nted in coloralion and markings, the white lines of len forming 
edgings for very well-defined and distinct broad dnl·k bands; the anal ocelli or the 
hind wing are rcdllce(l or obsolete; and the orange lunule crowning the large subllnal ocellus 
is very small or altogether wonting. 

Wherever they are met with. the species of Lam/ides nre common, and very con~picnous 
on the wing. They affect Irees nnd bushes, and appeal· to prefer "checkered sha<le" to the 
open glare of the sun. The larvcc and pupre are of the usuallycccnid shape, hnvin:: nothing 
distinctive about them. 

A. Males, \1pp~nidc. both williS m~ t al1ic a7.urt ~blue. 
a. Both SexeS, underside, fQrewing with the four discal white stria: parallel ; fourth stria from 

base endioll:' on third nlcdian nervute. 
~a. Ma le, uppers.ide! both wjngs light metallic azu re·blue. 

73". L . ELI'IS, Eastern and Southern India, Ceylon , Anuuna:ms. 
Burma, MalAY penitl,fjulll and island5. 

6r, Mart', upperslde. both win(ts dark metntlic :uure·bJue. 
' 35. L . CORUSCANS, Ceylon, Chin_gong Hili TrActs, Burma, 

Singnporc, Nicobars. 
6. BOlh ~exes, unde.~ide, rorewing with the (ollr discal white stria: not parallel ; fottrth atria. 

[rorn base ending on second median nervuTe. 
al. Second and third stria: from base formin!: a Y ; inner of the three marginal while 

lines on underside o( hil'ldwing sli~htly lunular. not enclosing dark spot!J j orange 
lunule to subanal ocellus moderale or small. 

736. L. l'SgI10EI. J'lrs. Ceylon. l\fuJay penin.;4lulll nnd isl:md.!;. 
~1. First and ~econd stria: from base forming a Y ; inner of the three marginnl white 1int~ 

on underside of hind wing highly lunulnr, enclosing f"scous spots; orange lunule tu 
sub." .. 1 ocellus very large. 

137. L. SURD'TA, Burma. 
B. Males, upperside, hath wing. pal. bluish milky-white . 

• , Both sexes, underside, rare wing with fourth white stria Crom base ending on second median 
nervule i 501'l\ e of the strtz usually (orming Ys. 

4'. Ma)e~, uppers ide, forewing with no "ubmOlrginal dusky f asciA • 
• '. Male with more or leM. broad outer Llack mArgin to forewing on upperJi ide. 

738. L. AtLIANlJS, India, Ceylon, Andrunans. Burma.. Malay peninsula. 
Siam. Malay archipelngo. 

~ ._ Male with fine black marginal thread only to forewing on upperoide. 
139. L. 1'URA, Ass-'un, Chiltagong Ii ill Tracts, Mergui. 

61 • ~tale. upperside, forewing with a Sl,lblnilrgiual dusk.y lucia. 
1'40. L. KJNKURKA, Nicobars. 

6. Botb sexes, underside, forewing wilh fourth while stria Crom base ending on third mc:diln 
nervule ; all the stri<t: parallel. 

'a', Male. upporside, forewing with diffused (uscous striol .. before tbe margin, outwardly 
resting on an obsolete white Hne. 

741. L. KONDULANA, Nicobal"l. 
61 , Male, upper,ide, forewing with no fUlCou. "riola: before lh. margin. 

742. L. KANK..BNA. Nicobars. 

734. Lampi dOl elpil, Godart. 
Poly.",,,,,,IIU eljis, Godart, Ene. M~th., vol. ix. p. 654, n. US (,823); L)'Ct'"" ,1;;" Honfield, Co.t. Lep. 

E . I . C., p. 76, n . 11, pl. i, fig. 4. mal, (,8.8); pl. iv, figs . • o.e, st,uct"re of ;m"p (,809); id .• Horsfield 
and Moore, Cat. Lcp. Mus. E. 1. C., vol. i, p •• 4, n. 18 (18S,); id., Snellen, Tijd •• voor Ent., vol. xix, p. '5', 
n.4. (,876) ; LIlINjidll .lju. Moor., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., ,87~, p. 833; id., d. Ni~vill., lou",. A. s. ll., 
vol. I, pt. a, p. 5., n. 44 (.88,); idem, ;d., Notes on Indian Insect relts, vol. i, p. n, pl. i, 6,1. S4, 
_II; Si, larfltJ (.889); id., Moore, Lcp. C.y., vol. i, p. 95, pI. OK"viii. figs. 4, ",,.1,; 4", fi",,,I, (,88,); 
id., Distant. Rhop. Malay .• p. oa6, n •• , pl. xxi, figs . • 5, _14 i 26,/1","(# (.884); id., Butler, Ann. and 
.. ~. of Nat. liisl., fiftb leri .. , Tol, ni, p, 335, p. 7' (J88S) • 

. ~, 
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HAlltTAT : Mnldn, Sikkim, Calcutta, Assam, Oris,:!, B:Jngalore, Calicut, Nilghi~, 
'Vynand, Travancore, Ceylon, Andaman hle~, Burma, Malay peninsula, Java, .Borneo, 
Pllilippin cs. 

EXI'ANSH:: $, ~, J '2 to I '8 inches. 

Wet·smsoll form. 
DESCRIPTION: .. MALE. UPPl!.RSIUE, uo(/t wings pale nzure with a silvery somewhat 

lactescent gloss. Forcwi,,~ wilh a narrow blackish·brown posterior [outer) mnrgin. Hilla 
tilillg with a broader border of the same colour. consisting of three parallel slrigre, one 
e.~tcrior narrow and continued; the second intermeciate, composed of a series of oblong 
spots more intensely colourcu towards the anal angle; the third and iuterior one broad, 
waving and evanescent. [These three strigrc are very marked in some specimens, entirely 
absent, except the outermost one. in others from th e same locality,] UNOERSIDE, botlt 7(Ji,,~s 

grayish· brown, and in well .preserved individuals the tint is deeper, and a rich silvery reo 
Ilcxion is spread over it. Forewing with seven, hind wing with nine white strigre. three 
of which are marginal alld agree wilh those of the two fOl'mer species [L. o:/iama, Fab· 
ricius. and L. cclerio, Fabricius,] Fort1lJiltlJ with four white sll'ig::e arranged in two pairs 
on the medial and subm:tI'ginal portions of the wing; the sll'igrc of tbe intetior pair are 
continued, they al'ise, pamllcl to each olher, at a small distance from the costa, pass in 
a somewhat angular curve across the disc, and come in contact with the interior mnrgin 
near the inner one of the marginal strigx : the next pair consists of interrupted short 
linear fragments. arises from the costa , having ncar its point of contact two or three 
sluall lateral dots, st l'ctches half across the wing, and is terminated on the disc by a 
short lineola, disposed intermediately between the two or along the interior strign. The 
arrnngement of these strig:):! is permanent and affords clear characters for a specific dis. 
tinction. Hilldwillg mnt'ked between the hase and the margin with six transverse strigtc, 
agreeing genernlly with those of L. d!/i(mus and L. rclC/'io, the on ly apparent dl!rercnce is thnt they 
are somewhat broken and interrupted in tll eir course. The anal oce'l1i are not in nny degree 
different from those in L. (de/'o. The ,ho/'ax ancl an leriur part of the abdolllC1t :ue covered 
with a grayish or light blue and silvel"y down : the sides of the abdomen, nnd the antrill/a! 

are Muulated. Our collection contains one specimen of a variety on which a pure nzure 
extends uniformly over the uppersicie. FF.MAl.lt. UPFF.RStDK, both will/is have the azure 
tint [of the male] somewhat diluted. F01'C1fJi1l!: l,a5 a very bl'Ond clark brown posterior 
border, stretchi ng obliquely to the middle of tIle costa, Hil/{/wi1ll;, the border has a 
Llackish tint, nnd the oblong spots of the llltermeriiate series are encircled with white." 
UNDKRStOF., bolh wittgs like the mnle. (Horiftdd, I. c,) 

The above minute Ilnd excellent diagnosis was made by Dr. lIorsfield from Javan 
specimens. and applies exactly to the species as it exists in India, hut it may be noted with 
regMe} to the males that the three parallel stl'igre on the upperside of the hindwing appear in 
some specimens only, in others are more or less absent, in olhers again quite obsolete, and that 
all forms occm' in the same locality; but whether this variability is due to seasonal causes or 
Slot I am unable to sny. 

Dry-season form. 
DItSCRIPTJON: MALIt and PIIMALE. UI'PERSIOII, boll, wings with the blue colour paler. 

UNDR1IStDIt, botlt wittgs differ in the ground·colour. which, instead of being" grayish.brown," 
almost plumbeom, as in the wel·season forlll, is of a pale ferruginous colour which suffuses 
all the white markings, imparting to them a blurred and indistinct appearance. This 
form probably occurs everywbere where there are two well·marked seasons, a dry aDd 
0. wet i I possess specimens from Maida, Sikkim, Calcutta, Orissa, and several parts of 
.Assam. Seeing how L. (r/iowlJ Ilns been split up, and its local, varietal, and seasonal 
forms described as distinct species, I am surprised Ihnt the dry·season fonn of L. elpis, 
which is quite as dil.tinct as many named CorulS of L. o:lialllls, has so rir remained 

undescribed. 
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"LARVA dull r:l.1e green, tinged with red on dorsal nren; th'l'ec rerlli"'h nnl'row dor~~1 
stripes [one dorsal, two laternl]; spirncles minute, black; hearl sma ll, brown, ret racted 
beneath the second segment; length when full · fed '55 of an inch. Feeds in Ceylon on 
the fruit of the cardrunom, Elcltaria ((IrdalllOlNtlflt . PUI' ,\, slllootlt, pale dull yc IJ owi~h

brown, marbled and spotted with dnrk brown, spots conle~cing into three irregular dorsal 
S1ripes." (E. E. GrecH in Iitt.) As Ihe cnrdnmom only grows, I believe, in South Ind ia 
and Ceylon, the larva of L. djJl:r must hnve other (ood.p lants throughout its wide rnnge where: 
tbe cardamom is not found. Mr. Green found only one lan'll, and MyS Ihat he did not Iiolice 
that it was furnished with the spcci~1 orgnn5 atTected by an t~ . 

L. elpis is usually a much rarer species than L. IfJliaHNs; bllt both ocellr about equally 
commonly in Sikkim, which may, pcrllnPS, be exceptional in this respect. It has a mther 
more restricted range a lso than its congener, not occurri"g at a ll in the Bombay district or 
in tile Deccan. It pl'csellls R curious appearnnce on the wing, ns, on account of ils alternately 
completely opening and shutting its wings in flight, the contrast between lhe brilliant 
n1clallic·blue oC the upper surface and the dark dull underside is very strikin,::. !\fr. Buller 
\Joles that" Illt!inn examples :Ire s lightly more azure in tinttllan those from Java. but <1D 
not otherwise differ." lIowever, as above pointed out. Indian specimens do often differ 
fl0m those described by Vr. H orsfield in the entire absence or presence of the second nn,l 
third marginnl strigre 011 the uPI erside of the hint!wing in the llIales. 

Mr. Distnlll has figured lwithmlltailsl, but not described, whnt is proba\ly the wet·season 
form o( Ihis species in his" Hhopaloccra Malayan"," pI. "xi, fll,:. 24, male, while his figure 25 
seelns to represent a male of the dry·season form. 

135· X.''m];lilios coruacans, Moore. 
l.. coy.scans. Moore, Ann . and Mag. of ~u(. . Mist. , fool'ch series, vo l. xx , 1'. 3.1 (18n); idem. id. , Lep. 

Coey.~ vol. i) p . 96, pC xxxvi, fig, . 9, gh, limit; 9", /emal't (188t). 

HAUl'!'''T; Ceylon, Lhillagong Hill Tracts, l:lul'lna, Nicobal I sles, Singapore. 
EXPANSE: ~, ~, 1':Z inchcs. 
DI!SCRII'TlClN: "MAL!!.. UPl'ERSIPI!., botft 1uil1gs brilliant glistening cobalt· blue. Fort. 

?t,illf{ with a \'ery narrow blncl, speck le. bordered marginal band. ffilltiwillg with n narrow 
l,lnck marginal line and speckled black sI'OIS. Cilia black, with wltilish outer eclge on the fOl c
wing. Ilnd inner white line 011 the hll1dwin,::. UNIJEIlS lIl E,I>()I/, 1t" lIgS pale leaden·grey. 
ForC'willC with two narrow white transverse t!iseal line~, :;. &hort upper intermediate streak, 
n short outer linc, a doub le lll ar~inal row of while denlate malk s Wilh blackish intermedinte 
space, and marginal line. HiJld1Oil1g wilh several interrupted narrow white lrnnsverse 
lines, a sub marginal prominent double dentale IlI1e with black intermediAte ~pacc, and 
mnrginalline; a largc subanal ochreous·bordered black spot. FEMALE. Ul'PltRS IOII, botlt 
?vi/~,s greyish·blue. j.(i,"_"will.g' with a black Quter IJand, which is confined to the apex and 
outer margi n. Hintlwi"lf Wilh a blackish anterior border. alld a submargi nal denttlte band 
enclosing a marginal row of black spots." U rmy.RslOR, borN. willgs like the mole . 

.. Allied to L . pluto [ =Jalllides bor/ius, Cramer], but of a less g li ttering colour on the upper. 
side, and ",ilhoutth~ broad black bant! inlhe male. " (1}loore. 1 c. in Ann. and Mag. of Nat . His!.) 

Mr. Moore's fi gure of lhis species sho'Ns 011 the underside of the forewing a short white 
line across the middle of the cell, a discnl line from the subcostal to the submerl inn nervurc, 
another line beyond appronching the costa somewhat more closely than the lost, and a 
fourth shorter indistinct sub~picnl line, all these lincs parallcl to one another. This "Trang
ment does not agree with any species of Ihe I(roup known to me. I identify this species by 
its deeper coloration more approaching thot o( f all/ides bOc/I1IS, and by il s smaller sile, speci
I)lens agreeing with these characters occllrring in CeyloJl with L tljJ;s, Godart. ll\e charac
teristic stria: of L. COnlscalts are arranged generally as ill L . tlpis, nos. I and 2 frolll the bose 
nrisingat a distance from the costa, cllrving parallel to one another ncross the di ~c to the 
inner margin; nos. 3 and 4 arising on, OJ' close to, the costa and extending to the third median 
IIC!I'Vule, where there is a short fragment reaching the second median nervulc, contmrm to 
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the pair, and f""min g' the lower s(l'o'ke of the Y of which they are tIle upper arms. Thus, 
L. (017IS(anS arpears to be a (orm of L. elpis in which the tint of the \lpper surface is decidedly 
deep azure· blue, and which is, moreover, o( n smaller size. I possess a male specimen 
of this spec ies from Ceylon, one from the Chittngong' Hill Tracts, t \VO from Teressa (one 
of the Nicobar Isles), and one from Singapore. It may be that these specimcns rcpresent a 
(arm not really specifically distinct from L. clpis, but the species may be retained as such at 
present, pending the results o((urther local research and experience. 

In Ceylon L. corus(am is " Plenti ful in the Kottawa forest, Galle. Easy to capture" 
( Wade). "Western and Southern Provinces. Plains, in forest land; during S. ·W. mon
soon , Anttering about bushes in open glades of the forest; not common" (Hutchison). 

In the Phnyre Museum, Rangoon, is a single male from Pnlone, in Burma, taken in January, 
which measures a good deal more than the above·noted specim ens; it also differs in its still 
darker tone of colour on the upperside, and the black margin is cOllsillerably diffused 
over the np~x and outer margin of the wing. 

Mr. Distant records L. kankena, Felder, (rom the Malay pcnin~u1a and Dorneo, and 
places the Cupido ctrrlllea of Drllce as a synonym of tltat spec i ~s. The original descrip
tion of the latter species is SO inadequate and tbe fil;ure is so obviously incorrect that without 
reference to the type specimen it is impossible to exactly determine the species. It appears 
probable, however, that it is very ncar to or perhapo synollymous with L. con,.r(ans, Moore; 
in the latter case L. c(I!I'''/ca would have priority. But Mr. Distant mllst be mistaken in 
saying that L. kankc1la and L. {d'7"1t1ta are one species, and that the (ormel' occurs in the .Malay 

peninsula, as Dr, Felder descrihes L. knullClta liS .. Male. Upl'ersi<le pale silvery.blue," 
i. r., of the tl'/ia7lus group Mr. Distant decrihes it as "Male. U pperside dark, shining, 
azure·blue, " i. c., o( the elpis r;:ronp, and apparently of the eXRct shade of L . comscam. 
Thel'e can be hardly any doubt tltnt Mr, Distant has wrongly iocntified thi s species, more 
especially as Ite ooes not record the true L. (Ol'1lSca7lS Irom the Malay Peninsula, where it 
undoubtedly occurs. Mr. Butler records L. ca:mlea from Ceylon, no doubt quite correctly, I 
give below Mr. Distant 's description of it Wilh its synonomy as SCI down by llim, and also 
Mr. Dlllce's description of L. c«n./ca. · 

~~~--------~--~~--~-------
II Lnm/,idts R""kentl, D istant . Rhop. Mil!ilY., P ',229, n. ~! pl. XX, figs. 18, m,,~e : 11,) /~m~/e (18S,.>; 

LyclI1na k(JIIJ~lII(1J Felder. Verh. zool.·bol. Gcse ll ~c h. W1t:Il , vol. xu. p. ,. 8J, n . 106 (,862): Idem, 11..1., Reise Nllv;ua 
Lt:p., vol. ii, p. 370, n. 331, pi. xxxiv, fig. 37, 1IIale (1 865) ; Lampidu kaIlA'en"" Moore, Proc, Zoo!. Soc. Lond: 
18,7 , p. 588 : id,! Wo?d.~la:;;on :u:d de Nlce\l ille, Jo~rn. A. S: }j't vul. 1, pt. 2, {J . '35. n. 36 (1 881); L. ka"kcua r 
):)utler, Tr"n~ . 1.11111 Soc, Lond., Zoology, I'ccond 5cnes, vul. I, p , 5~1 . n. JU (l 671) ; Cujnd" (et'li/ca, Druce, 
Proe. Zout. Soc. Land., 1873. p. 349. H I;). pi. xxxii, fig. 6, ffu, lt ~ LaIllJ"'de~ ,(,,"/1(1, Uutlcr. Tmns. Lmn. 
Soc. Lond., Zoology, !'tccond series. vol. I, p. 5 .. 7, n. 7 (1877). HAll/TAT: J{Hr Nkobar (Fcldc,.), Sungci Ujollg 
(DiS/Mil), M nlnccn UJui ler fwd JJislnlll), Sing~pore t.D,t1anl), Cey lon lBt(titl'), Boruto IDI11C1! alld Olltur l. 
EXJ'AN~Jt : Alnle and/emalt, " 0 to 1'3 inches, UI!SCRlI 'T ION : 4, MA1.8. UVI'1l:k~ lIJe, botlt 'wit'G' dark, shining, 
l'tZllre-ullle . FO'~lU i"" with th e: costal margin narrowly, nnd the ou ler margin (C::lOpe:dally at a;:>ex) tnt her 
rnore urondly bl:.I.),ush. Hi"d'winl: with l\lc outer m:1r),:iu narrowly blacki .. h . (tnu with two U':lIISvc,:rik: 
blnd~ lines outwardl)' ulUrg ill~cl with whitish a t the anal angle; tail.like appendage black, with the apel white . 
U NUEI<SIOIl. b011t 1.IJi"C~' dark grey ish-brown, With a plulllbeous tinge, ~l1d clossed ur the follOWing grt'y~ 
;sh·whi te linear (ltM.:ire nrmnged in puirs :-forc'llli-Il¥ with two crossiuj{ the cud 0 the cdl and Lhen 
di~IQcatcd nnd ex tt'nd iu g to the inller mttrgln. followed by two, likewise: dislocatcd, commencing near 
the cos ta. nnd terminatillg at the third medlall nervule. continued by a short, s ingle iutermediate one 
rcachin& the secoud IIIC~duUl nervllle , two submarginal :l lid Olle marglllal : IlindwillK with three vfiir5 more 
or h: !lS di:-.locDled, two w~yed su~margina\ alld Olle marginal; 0\ I ~rge black margit~al spot cont:iining a 
few scattered uhush sca.les, and lll .... ard ly bl'oadly sunoundcd With ochrac.eolls, s ituated bc:tween the 
secoml i:'nd first median nel vtlles, nnd ;lL ,loal 'lngle a black trnns\lerse all,l;ulatc.d streak, m.lrgined 
with grey i"b-whitc, ;l.nd inwnrdly bordered uya few bluish !lcnles and a small ochreous spot. /Jody above with 
the thorax morc or less cuncolorous with the wings, the abdomen grey i~h ·brown, with the lateral I;el{menlai 
incisures greyish.white : body beneath greyh.h-whi tc. LeES ruscous. lUorc or less annul3ted widl grepsh, the 
( cn1urll wholly greyish beneath . .FEMALE. t IlJI'HRS I DE, holll 'l.u""el wilh the blue coleration less resplen
dent. FOlt'lviHrwith the apex and outer margin more broad ly blackish. Hind'wlng with n marginal row or 
bltlCkish b-pors bHTdcred with gleyi:-.h, IJllleed belween the lI~rvulc:~, that at the .mal aHgle transversely linear and 
nngu ln tecl U NDERSJDE , 60t" Wi-liP as in the male, the ochraceous margining of the liubanal spot larger aud 
more diffused ." (Distant , I. c.) 

Lflmiidr.s (Cupido) earN/tfl., Druc~, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond ., 1873, p . 3~9, n . T3, pI. xxxii. fig, 6, "'(l.l~. 
HADITA1' ; .MOflltO (D""Cll , Ceylon (But/e,'). EXPANSE: Mille, X'2 inches. DESCRIPTION: .f MALK. Up .... KRSIOn: 
Call,. 'lIJinrs bdght morpho·bl ue, with the outer margins bordered with blAck; two minute black lines at the ~nat 
{LUile. UNI)ERSIOK, ooth 'whip pale brown, cr"ssed by (our whitish hiles from the cos ta l margin to the anal 
angle.. H,'lIdtlJl"r with a large orange spot at the anal ;\ogle, wilh a black spot in tne Cel\lre," (D,,,,t,1. c.) 

1 hove hnrdlY Any doubt in Illy own mind that the ((,.rulefl or :Jruce, the coruleans of Moore. and the 
ktlHkt"n. of Dist~nl (but nOliof Felder, represent bUI one ~~cies, which ~hou ld be known by the first mentione.d 
.. nme, but undJ ~orT1eon t mnkcs all actual comr"ri:;OJl belween the Iype :;peci mcns of nH these species, the maLLet 
JlHllil remain in doubL. 
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736. 2:.amp1401 pleudo1p11, Butler. 
L. /J:t,tt{eljis, BlltTer, Trans. Linn . Soc. t.olld., Zoology, second series , vol. i, p. 541, n. 9, p1. lxviii, 

IIgs. 9, ",al,; 8,/(""'" (18n) ; id. , Moore, Lep. Cey .• vol. i, p. 9S (, 681) ; L. ,/11., VBr. 1>1'111(1)11, Distant, 
Rhop. Mal.y., p. 227, pI. n, figs. 27, "IIJ" ; 28,/(mal. ( 1884). 

HABITAT: Ceylon, MOllacca, Java, Dantam. 
EXPANSR: t, ~ , I 'S inches. 
DSSCRlI'TloN: "Nearly allied to L. dIJl!, Codart, wh ich it resembles above. MALlr. 

UPPIIRSJDE , bOlh wings more distinctly bluish.opaline. UNDERSIDE, bOlh wittgs with the 
white trnneverse bands narrower, ir.-egular and broken up. Ui//{h/finO' with the large sub. 
marginal black spot less bro'aclly encircled by ochreous. " (BliI/,I', 1. c) 

"MALE. UPI'ERSlDI!, both 7iJiltgs of a paler colour than in L. elpis, with a black mnrginnl 
line. Hilldw;'lg with a whit einner m,uginnl line only, no submarginal spots. UNDER SILJIl. 

/;otl, wings with the hands Ilarrower, more irregular nnd broken, the two mar!:inal bands 
morc sinuous, the anal I.rl~ck spot larger and less hroad ly bordered with ochreous." (JJfoon, 1. c.) 

"I cannot look upon this proposed species as exhibiting anything but n varietal character 
or form of L. tlpis. " (Vislalll, I, c.) 

Mr. Distant also point s out that Mr. Butler's Ii!:ures of the species are inexact in some 
respects, as the female should exhibit a fuscous costa l margin on the uppersit!e of the forewing, 
whilst the ground·colour of the wings is too green in hue. Moreover, DO tnil to the hind wing is 
shown. 

It is of course impossible to distinguish L. j>UlIdelpis, Dutler, from L. elpis, Godart, 
hy the inexact figures and very insufTIcient diagnos is given by Mr. Butler. When ncw species 
are established on minute di fference, from already described species, it is of course imperative ly 
necessary that minute speci fica tions should be furni shet!: and the descript ions (c. g .) given 
by Dr. Horsfield for L. felia ll/IS, Fabricius, L. cdc/ io, Fabricius, ant! L. elpis, Godart, afford 
excellent models in this rc~pect. Dr. H o,."ficld has pointed ou t that the annngement ()f the four 
discal transverse while s t,.i~ on th e underside of the forewin!:" affords clea r characters for 
a speci fic distinction ; " also that" the species C,ll) only be clearly discriminated by the rna, k· 
ings of the und erside of the forewing, on which the specific character will eventually be 
founded," and it is chiefly to these characters that we must look for establishin!: a distinction 
between L.pseudelpis ant! L. clpis, as between other closely "Hied forms in thi s group. 

The species as descrihed I>y Mr. UUller and identified by Mr. Moore appears 10 oCCllr typi
cally in Ceylon, where however it appears with L . clpis, L. lcliall/IS, acu L. rorllscnllJ, nnd 
mny have originated in llyhrida tion, I have before me five males and three females from 
Ceyloll, which Oil the upperside are probably indistinguishabl e [10m many specimens of 
typical L . clp;s; but 011 the underside the characters above·mentioned furnish means of 
distinguishing the onc from the other. Confinin!:, attention to the four discal strire of the fore· 
"'iog, and designating them as nos I , 2,3 and 4- no. I being nearest to the base of the wing-i t 
is seen that in L. elpis nos. I and 2 are paralJel to each other, arising some distance from 
the costa and passing in a slight curve across the disc terminating on, or close to, the inner 
margin; while nos. 3 and 4, nlso parallel to one another, arise from the costn, but 
reach only half wny Rcross the wing; these last consist of sholt linear fragments, the last fmg
nlent of no. 4 ends on the third median nel'vule, while no. 3 has an additional fragment 
extending from the third to the second median nel'vule; this appeals sometimes ~ s 11 continua
tion of no. 3 stria, or being much broken from that stria and placet! nearer the exterior 
margin, it appears as common to both nos. 3 and 4, and thus looks like the lower stl'oko of 
a Y, of which those two strire are the upper arms. 

The arrangement in L. ~/jJis is very different from that in l. t1!/ialllls; and in the form 
now under consideration, l. pS(uddpis, the arrangement is somewhat intermediate between 
these two older species. In L. PUUdl lpis stri re nos. I nnd 2 nre arranged as in L. IljIis, arising 
some distance from the costa and gently curving transversely to the inner mnrgin; and nos. 
3 and "arise as in L. (/pis {rom the costa and IIrc at first parallel one to the other. But 
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no. 4 instead of en(ling on the third, reacJles !he second medbn nervule, and no. 3 
on I'caching the third median nervule, is su(l den ly deflected towards no. 2, into which 
it runs: so tha t the lower part of no . 2 1001(s like the lower stroke of a Y, of which 
its own upper part and No. 3 are the upper arms. This arrangement of nos. :: and 3 
somewhat resembles that in many specimens of L. a:lialllls; so that L. psmdclpis seems 
intermediate between L. t!lf>is anu L. a/imlttJ, although on the uppersidc it cannot be distin. 
guished from some forms of the former. 

737, :t.a.mpido. lu'bd1t&, Moore. 
L .• uMila, Moore, Journ. Linn. Soc. Lonu., ZootoGY, vol. xxi. p. 4' (,886), 

HABITAT: Mcrgui, December and March. 
EXPANSE: t , ~, 1'0 to ( ' 4 inches. 
DKSCRtPTlQN : .. MAl.E. UrPIlRSII)E, both wing,( entirely pale glossy purpurnscent lavender. 

blue as in L. psmr/'/pis, Butler, Rnd without any marginal borc1er.* UNU£HSlI1F., both willgs 
darker brown, the white lines all conspicuously narrower. Fortwillg with the discnl lines 
nlmost straight. continuous, the middle ' line I!I1Iirc f!'Om end to end. wh ereas in L. /,smde/pis 
they nre disposed irregularly, and the upper portions nre in a curveu sel'ies; the area between 
the two mnrgin,,1 lunular lines is also ulacker. Hilldwillg with the basal and discal lines also 
more linearly disposed, beyond which are five very prominent black dentate submarginnl spot~ 

bordere<1 l,y the white lunules, the marginnl ~pots also nre hlack, the subRnal black spot is only 
half the size, and its red bordering nrca much larger and of an oval shape . FEMAtE. UJ'I'ER' 
SIDE. bol" 1lJi"KS paler greyish ·blue. FOI·twill/{ with n broa(l hrown exterior hand. HilldwiflK 
with brown antcrio,' border, ant! a prominent row of black-centred whIte spots bordered with 
brown. UNDERSIU&, botl, ttlill,!;s as in the male." 

"Numerous specimens, nll alike hoth on the upper and unde,·side." (Af(!OI·t, 1. c.) 
A very good and distinct species, which may at once ue known on thc IIllllersidc of both 

wings hy the two iuner submnrginn l lines enclosing a series of fuseolls spots, the innermost linc 
highly IlInlll :1I' on the hind wing ; and the suhanal orange patch relntively to the other species 
of the genus of immcnse size. These distinctive characters are COl related with a very unU$u.1 
arrangemcnt of the four transverse discnl stria, on the underside of the fOI ewing which is 
quite unlike that of any other species of the group. Nos. I and 2 are short parallel lines al'ising 
at somc distance from the costa and lying one on each side of the disco-cellular nervnlcs and 
having (\ common posterior segment from the second median nen'ule to the inner margin i 
this appears as the lower stroke of a Y, of whieh stria! no •. I and 2 are the ul'ver arms: 
sometimes no. I is continued uninterruptedly to the inner margin, and no . 2 is then short: 
no. 3 a"ising, not on, hut Ileal' the costa, traverscs the wing to the inner margin, being however 
dislocated sometimes more or less at the second median nervule: 110. 4 is parallel to the 
upper part of no. 3, ending lit the second median nervule. Altogether this is one of the most 

distinct species of the group. 

Another species of the L. elpis group has been described as belowt from Mnlacca. It 
is based on a single female in the collection of Dr. O. Staudinger. The markings of the 
underside are plecisely similar to those of L. tlpis, Godart; but the upper ide differs from all 
the specimens of that species I have seen in having the blue coloration very much restricted, 
confined to the basal half of the forewing, and to nn even smaller area in the hind wing. 

* This in incorrect, it hn'l quite as di~linct an outer black border al has L pseudeljil. 
t L", .. pitlts tlMIll, Di .. nnl, Rhop. Malay. , p. 456. n. 6, pl . xliv. fig. '2,ft"'tll. (,886). HADITAT : Matncca. 

EXPANSS: F,male, ,'a inches . UKSCK II'TION : " FEM,\LE. UI' ''RRSII.H~, /10/4 't.lJiNrt pale ccrulean·blue. For,wi"t 
with the co .. t .. t nnd outer margi ns-the IRst very bro1ldIY-Vn1e brow nidi, the oUler marbin with some iudi,.. 
tinct greyish fucire. JlimiwiHI' ",haded with pale brownish as on the forewing, bill the outer mnrgin t"roader, 
with tiUlfle black spots with blui!ill margins :tt the anal nngle. UNOBRSIUK. hotl, 'l.vi"J:'S pale greyish.brown. 
Fort'WiHr with two grcyish.while (nscim crossing the wing at the end of the cell commencing a l the subcostal 
nervure. followed by two shorter fasciae comillelicin, nenr the lower subcostal nervule and tt-rminating 
on the third n.nd second median uervules respecli,,~ly. and two 5uhl'(ut.rgba\ ~nd A. marginal f" scia o( the 
same colour. l/ill(/<z.ulHr crossed by grey illo h fallliciR:, a black marginal t'pol inwardly margined with ochraceous 
bc.tween the: second and fir~t medial! lIervu les, StUd A s Olall pal h of gr en ish ~cales preceded byocbraceoul 
at Llle :luul allgle. BlHfy and I~,·t mure or less concuiorous \ itb the wing ," (LJiffRllt, l. c .) 
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738. La.mpldol al1a.nu, Fabricius. 
Helper;" ,.Iia,,,,,. Fabricius, Eill. Sy.l.. vol. iii. pt. I. p •• 80. n. 79 (1793) ; PDIYDHlHfa/1I1 .. lia, .. ,., Goda.t. 

Ene. MElh., vol. ix. p. 654. n. "3 (18231 ; L~c"H4 a/ill'u.s. Honfield. CAL. Lep. E. 1. C •• p. 73, n. 9. pl. iv. 
fig', I . /arfJa ; ''',jllla (,8.8) ; L"",jidcs (lO/ia,,,,s. BUller. Cal, Fub, Lep. n. M .• p. ,66. n. 16 (,869); 
id" Moore, Lep. Cey., vol. I, p. 9., pI. xxxviii, figs. 3, ",a/,; Jil, /Innr/t: 3D. lan'R and /J'fIjJer (1 881); id., 
Distant, Rhop. l\Ialay., p. 228, n . 2, pI. xxi, fig. IS, mal' ; pl. xxii, fig . 19, Hlale I,a,itly (,SS .. > ; Pali"', nltNi.,· 
510JJ (net' Scopoli) , Supplement Cramer's Pnp. EI.~ vol. V, pI. xxxviii, fig', 3, Je, ",nl, (1790) ; L)'ttr"a a1tx;I, 
Horsfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. 1. C., vol. i, p. 25. n. 20, p1. i, figs. l,la",,,; III, INla (1857 ) ; idem, id ., 
Proc. Zoot Soc. Lond., 1865. p. 773 ; Lalll,it/u al"xis, id., J. c., 18,8, p. 833; id., Swinhoe. J. c. , 1885, p. 131, 
n . "9; LaHti/till aelhul , Hubner, Ven. belc. Schmett" p. 70, n. 68,. (1816.; Cup/t!o nctta/a, Druce., Proc. Zool. 
Soc. Lond., 1874, p. 106, n. 4, pI. xvi, tlg:s. 2, 4, malt i 3. fi",nll ; La",jirltt a.fft.(ftfl, Butler, Trails. Linn. Soc. 
LoOl.l., Zoology, second seriCl-i , vol. i, p. S<47, n. 8 (IBn} ; L",njidtl ¢li01J'UI, Yar. a, IIg"H11tn, Distnnt, Rhop. 
"(aIny., p. 2~8 (188,.) ; Lamp/des co,I_(eYltldtl, Dutler, Ann. ulld l\{ag. of Nat. HasL, fifth flieries , vol. xviii, p .. 
185, n. 2S (1886); PI,6tllll ,,,al,,,,nfllls, R ober, Iris, vol. i, p. 57, pl. iv, fig. 3, ,nale (1886). 

HABITAT: Throughout India at all elevations not exceeding about 5.000 feet except in 
the desert regions of Sind, and also Ihrollghout Ceylon, in the Anclnman Isles, Assam, Burma, 
Siam, Maloy Peninsula, Java, Bantam. Borneo, Timor Laut, Pbilippines, 

EXI'AN SE: ~,!f , 1'3 to 1'6 inches. 

n",·seasolljorm. 
DESCRIPTION: II !l-iALE. UPPltRS1DE, botli wings milk·white . Forewing wilh a nnrro'., 

brown posterior bonlcr. lIilld7Ui/l.~ surrounded 1.Jy a delicate black strign, interior to which is 
an obscure interrupted brown band, in which the large occllate spot at the IInal angle distinctly 
shows itself. UNDERSIOI':, vo/lt w ;1Igs grayish·brown, vnrying in intensity of tint [often of 11 

ferl'\1ginous or chestnut ·brown tinl] . In both wings the ground.colour lIS~umes. in some 
individuals. bet ween the transverse strigre n cleeper tint. so that these appear to be marked 
with broad, transverse, brown bands : but this is by no means uniform: some o( our specimens 
have these brown bands very distinct, in others [probably specimens of the wet-season broods] 
equally well·preserved. the ground.colom i~ un iform. and the white transverse st l·jgre preserve the 
cho.rnctcr above described. Forewing with seven. hind wing with nine, transverse white strigre, 
of which three arc marginal, extending lllliformly throngh both wings. Forewing. the remaining 
strigre are discoidal [discalJ, regularly parallel, with a sligh t inclination to the posterior apical 
[anal) angle, arranged in two pairs, the first. on the disc. short and separated from the costa by 
three dot s, disposed lIS the points of a t!'ianglc ; the second extending nearly half across the wing~ 
each with a dot at ils contact with tbe costa slil(lllly deviating from the regular course. On 
rcaching Ihe middle of the wing these . trigre are all auruptly terminated at one of the longitudinal 
nerves, and each pair is continued by a single streak to the posterior mnrgin ; in consequence 
the stl'ig::e appear divided , resembling in some cases two sllccessive figures of the form of 
the letter Y. The posterior portions of Ihe strigre have undefined, spreading edges, and in IUany 
individuals the whole of the posterior portion of the wing is milky and discoloured. Of 
the three marginal strigre, the interior is brO:1.dest nnel most prominent; reaching Ihe posterior 
part of the wing, its inner edge expands in n diffuse radiant border. gradually mingling itself 
with the cloudy milky surface; the intermediate one is undulntin.:, nnd composed of a con
nected series of lunnles directed outwards; the exterior striga is continued, regular, parallel with 
the margin, and exteriorly defined by a narrolV black line. beyond which is a grayish cilia. 
Him/whIg, these marginal stlig::c preserve the same character, unlil they are partially inter
rupted in the anal region; the surface of the wing is further marked with six transverse Rtrigre, 
disposed in three pairs, one near the base, a second across the disc, a third intermediate be
tween this and the marginal ones; the basal strig::c are delicate and regularly transverse, with II 

slil:ht curve at the interior margin; the discoidal pair is not continued quite to the exterior 
margin, but has, at its commencement, a short intermediate lineola ; at the interior margin it is 
infiecledinwards, so as to form, abruptly, an acute angle i the third pair extends ollly half ncrbss 
the wing, having a short intermediate Iineola at its posterior termination. In the anal region there 
are three oceUated spots; the largest, situated on the posterior margin just without the caudal 

" I retain the bcttcr·kllowlI IWnC ",/ialflll (or this species, lboul:b R/(.Til is priOI ill dlue. 
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appendage, is ovate, bounded internally by a narrow orange crescent, and externally by a 
streak covered with greenish-silvery irroratiollS i at its internal edge is a reniform spot, in
tensely black tow'lrds the anal angle, surmounted by a silvery lunule and a small orange 
crescent, and touching at the extreme anal angle a minute, dark-coloured, blind ocellus. Tail 
lengthened, slender, hrown above, and white undernealh and at the ex tremity. A,Umna: 
blnck and regularly fascia ted with white externally. Bod)! pale b lue above, white under. 
neath. FEMALE. UPPERSIDE, bOlk willgs milk-white, with n broad brown border, which in 
thc /o"('Ivillg is simple and more extended near the tip, in the ki"d~uj"g waving internally 
and bearing a series of brown spots of a deeper tint towards the anal extremity; these 
spots are enclosed individually by two while crescents applied to each other from the opposite 
sides and forming a white I'ing, exterior to which is a deep brown marginal streak, terminated 
by a grayish-brown cilia." Ur;DERSIDE, both willgs as in the mal!!. (Horsfield, I. c.) 

Wet-uason form. 

DESCRIPTION: MALE and FEMALE. UNDERSIDE, [Joth willgs differ in the ground. 
colour being darker, more inclined to pfulUbeous, instead of being" grayish-brown" as in the 
dry -season form; all the white striga:: prominent and well -defined, their edges never bhlrred; 
the space between the strigre on the disc always cOllcolorous with the rest of the wing. never 
fonning distinct darker bands. Fure-willff with the ground-colour always uniform, never 
becoming white on the t!isc towards the ano.l angle. Hitldwillg wilh the anal ocelli large, 
well -formed, nnd prominently inwardly crowned with orange. 

The arr:lngement of the four "eh:lTncteristic" stria: is clearly and minutely given by 
Horsfield, and it would appear that in all his Javan specimens stria: nos. I and 3 (which alone 
complctely traverse the disc) were distinct; and that "in some cases" their inferior portions 
appe:lrecl as the stmight strokes of Vs, of which their upper portions formed the left arms. 
This arrangement of Ys is common also in Indian specimens; but, as it is not univcrsal, it 
may be well to state the nrrangement of these stria:: in a form which will embrace all individuals 
that have come uncler my nolice. 

All four stria: start from the costa, or, more exactly, are only sep:tro.ted from the costa 
by small dots. Nos. I and 3 extend across the wing to the inner margin i but nos. 2 and 
4 are short and reach only the third and second median nervules respectively. Some· 
times each of the stria: nos. I and 3 is continued uninterruptedly across the disc, in which 
case the four stri rc are par:lllel and nowhere in contact. But often they are dislocated, 
no. I on the mediaJl nervure, no. 3 on its first branch: sometimes one only is dis\ocatet!, 
sometimes both i in the lutter case the result is that two Ys are formed, as noted hy Hors
fl elt! i in the former case, while nos. I and 4 remain as two independent more or less uni
form and continuous strirc, nos. 2 and 3 form a V intermediate between them. This last 
is the usual arrangement in the dry-season forms, which pl'esent the dark bands bet ween nos. 
I and 2 and nos. 3 and 4 as one very distinct and broad-stroked Y occupying the whole disc of 
the wing. All these modifIcations of the strirc occur in the same broods, and in series of 
insects caught at the same place and at the same time. Bllt whatever be the dislocations, 
all four stri::e arise on the costa, nos. laud 3 arc continued almost to the inner margin, no. z 
extends only to Ule third, and no. 4 to the second median nervule. 

It will be observed that Horsfield in his ample and minute description includes in the 
one species alia,ms, insects with uniform tint of under surface crossed by distinct white 
~tr ire, and also those with ground tint below variegated and clouded with white and traversed 
hy broad dark bands (alexis) : but Messrs. Butler and Swinhoe consider the latter form of L. 
~/i'tlflur to represent II distinct species, lind apply Stoll 's name aI .. xis to it. Messrs. Godart, 
Felder, Horsfield, Moore, and Distllnt agree with me in conSidering these two species synony. 
,mous, and I have cleared up the matter II little by indicating that typical a/ .. xis represents the 
dry-season and typical tII/ian"s the wet-season form of onc species. The dry·season form of L. 
alia"us is imlnensely variable; in the description of it given above I have indicated its main 
cliaractcristic"S only. Mr. Butler has quite recently described one of the varieties of the 
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dry·season form of L. ~li(lIluS as a distinct species (IS below, calling it L. (III/en,.,"',. · . I nlso 
give descriptions of L. a.If'lata, Druce, nnd L. ma/accalllJs, Rober, which appear to represent 
other varietal forms, and nre trented as such by Mr. Distant. 

LARVA when full -fed just half an inch in length, of 11 dull reddish·green colonr, thickly 
shagreened with minute white tubercles, scarcely if at aU hairy; the head pale ochreous, 
entirely hidden beneath the second segment, tlte segments increasing in width to ab ut the 
fifth, the two anal segments slightly decreasing and. above fl attened, especinlly tho thirteenth; 
the erectile organs very sma1\ ; n dnrsal pulsating line somewhat darker than the rest of the 
hody, n subdorsal series of pale green obliclue streaks, one on each segment on each side from the 
tbird to the eleventh seftmcnt inclusive ; no other con~picuous markings. Dr . Forel hni 
identified the ant that attends the larva in Calcutta :l.S Campollotus mitis, Smith (=b1crlms, 
Smith, =vtlllralis, Smith). Dr . G. King identifies the plant 0 11 which the lnrva feeds i'l 

Calcutta as H Cyllca trijugl1, Roxburgh. f'UI'A of the usual lycrenid shape, quite smooth, 
neither hairy nor pitted, pale ochreous-greenish, the upper portions of tlie nbdominn l 
segments darkcr, cow red throughout with coarse rounded blackish spots placed irrel<ularly ; n 
dorsal and subdorsal sc,.ies of simila,. but b"ge,' spots or bl tches placet! rC~lllnrly_ Head bhtntly 
roundcd, thoral( slightly hllmpcd and constri cted postcriorly, end of the abdomen rOllo,lcrl . 

• LtrmJ'idts cOH.fonn,{If., BUller, Ann. nnd Mag. of Nat. Hi8t. , fir,h !icries, vol. xviii , I) - 18S1 II. 2S (1886). 
HABITA" : Deyra Doon, Poon3., Calcutl3, Sylhel, Assam, Sheemagar, and thirty miles above Mandal:lY, Upper 
Bunnll, Decem~r. EX I'ANSl!:: 1'25 inches. DESCR IPTION: II Hitherto confounded with L. (J/~Xl's, Stolf, but 
re;,adily to be distingt1i$hed from the (ac l that it is Qfa sandy instead of greyish.brown colour on the UNUy'I(SIDR, 
and that the whole: of the band~ art shifted backwards towards the base, le:wing a wide l)nle bAnd helween the 
diacal b:\Od" and lhe cxterual border' the submar~inal ~crie!\ of spotS ill·deflued ; none of the m .. rkings distinctly 
white-edged, and the ~ub:\nal ocellus' of the hind':.ub,g very small." 

,I This is the commones t form of the L. n/~.:t:i~ group. ThouCh hitherto reg:uded :l.e; n variety o f L. "It.r/s, 
it ha5 a.~ milch claim to specific rank as any or the species of the L. elpis group,· the differences being precisely 
of the 5..'lme char~c(er as in the \lnriously named forms or that g-roup ." (DUller, I. c.) 

Thill is a very common dry-sca.'iOIl form or L. tltlja,ms, which. accorrtiug to Colonel Lang, U ocClIr!' J,llentifutly 
in September and Octoller 011 the lower 9lope .. llnd in the va.lleys below Naini Tal, from 4,000 (eet e te\lf\lIon down
wards to 1,000 feet , but it is mixed with others having different tints (brown, ferruginous or ca.., lnncous) or the 
underside. and it OCcur!oO Oil c)(acl1y the sn me ground a.'\ the previous we1 ·~caSOn broods of ty~)l cn l L. ~Uanus. 
L . alexis (whh L . cPI!ftnnda, which is onJy one of the ma1ly forms which CMuoL be separated 00' into definite 
or distinct varieties even) is only the (dry) sear.;ono.t form of typical L. ~/iQ"us." 

• This is probnbly a slip (or " L. tZliattul group," 0...." [,. alexis has nothing to do with L . ,/jIil, nod is, in 
Cact, placed by Mr. Moore iI\ hi£. Lep. Cey. as a sYllonym of L. triitltt.'4S. 

Lam)ides (Cupid,,) nmala, Druce. Proc. Zoo1. Soc. Lonu. , T8,4, p. 106, n. 4, pI. xvi. fig~ . ~, 4. Hutlt!; 3, 
fitllla/e ; Lampt''tfts It~"atl&, Butler, 'l'ran!i. Linn. Soc. LOlld ., Zoology, second fieries, vol. i, P Slf1, n 8 (IB17) ; 
L,. «/ia.""" var. 11, flrna ta, Distant, Rhop. l\'lalay., p . 228 (188 .. ). HADITAT : Malacca ; Singapore: ; Nnhco llch. 
nl~ee, Si~m. EXPANSE: Afa./~ nndfimnltt 1'5 inches. DKSCRIPTION: " MALE. Ul\PRHSID8, 11011, t"/".£.I bluiKII· 
white. Fornub,l' with the outer m!\r~11l !ll igbtly dusky. UNDIS.R"IDR, holl, tl);nlf'S pale grcYI~b-brown. 
FO'·I1.C)jnr crossed beyond the cell with li ix irregular white bands. Hind'luinx with ei~ht, the fir"t t wO c100le t t) 

the ba"e; two blnck "pOts ne. .. r the- :mal ;:tngla surrounded with mange. r"RMA I,E. UI'I'EH SIOIt, bot/I. winf6 
bluish.white. Fort'lvinr with the apical half p~le brown , broadest at the costal mnrgin. liindv,d"c from tl~ 
b~5e to the ::t~x brown, extellding to the middle of die cdJ, outer m:Jrgin brown, cros.~ed by it bAud of white 
lunular markings. U NDERStI)E, hol4 'tIJill~ as in the male." (D,uce, I. c.) 

II This proposed specie", j~dg ing frol1~ Mr. Vrllcc · .. figures, appears to be:1 variety or [,. tf!lilJltftl, difforiofC 
(rom the typical form on the underside of the forewing , by the arntngement of the greyi!'i h linear faJilcim, o( 
which the innermost of the first and second pairs appear to be-beneath. the. cellular area-mOre irrcgularly 
deftected and waved." (Dis/a .. I, l. c.) 

Lam/Jidll ",nla.ccnnu" ROber. P/~6Iius maltrCCn"'iS I R Ober, Ibi!C. vol. i.t>._'7, pi iv, fi g. 31 ",,,Ie (t886). 
HAfUTAT: Perak, Philippines. EXPANSB: Ala(~, T'3 inches. DRSCRIPTI0N': It M,n,B. UI ' IJRRSIOlt, Imt4wl"KI 
Sight blue with 0. more saturated exterior 1nIU2'ln (Mal~cc(\), whitish·blue (Philippines) i the: white markings of the 
llndenside showing through! ':i ligh ll y on the forewill~, more so on the hindwing ; tbe exterior margin in the blue 
specimens dark brown, on the bindwing with. an interrupted white marJitinal line. and a lew dark Sp Ot l on 
the exterior margin: in the light specimens the mnrkings or the undel1'lde shew through more t and on th is 
account on the e:tterior margin of the (orewinR' there ~re some dark !rOpots and a dnrk band, .all also on the 
exterior margin of the hindwinsc i~ a row or nark Iight-encirclc:d spott(, and n dQrk undula.ting hnnd ; the costal 
And inner margif1$ or the hindwjn~ whiti~h; dit!: tat" with a white tip. UNl1ffUSWR, Dt1tA fuiNK'I grey·brown 
with white markings, all the exterior margin somewhat darker; the large. black kpot between the fv l'l and secolld 
median nervu1es or the hindwinl: very broadly encirded with orange and du~tcd witb metallic green; the AmQII 
black spot at the anal angle dusted with mt:tilIHc green and encircled with rllow. Tltora,X clothed wilh blue 
h;li,",, : ahdollttH. above grey.brown. below and /Jil tlU whitish j aniemillt blac ,ringed with white below i jal;i 
black above, white below ; UKS white ; Jal·.rz" ringed with black. " f R 6h"., 1. c.) 

Judgioll (rom the figure, this ,,,,,cie. h", the out.r block margin to the rorewing on tbe uppe .. ide. little Ie .. 
wide than In typical L. _IPINUS, FabriciHs, rather broader than in L lura, Moore. 00 the undertide: of the 
forewing the characteristic striz are arranged as follows :-No I is continunus from the COltA to the inner 
m~rgin; no. 2 is sbort, elttending (rom the costa to the median nervu~ : no. 3 is tong, reach,es (rom the costa 
to the inner martin, ~nd iii: deOel"ted inwardly somewhat (though not broken) below the median nervure, fOmling 
a Y with n?, 2 stria, this ~tri~ formin~ the !eft upper arm of die Y ; no. of stria is s~ort, extend, from the costa 
to the second medlan nervule. l 'hls speCles may, perhaps, be known by the hure 51~e of the black spot broadly 
encircled. with or_nit in the first median inte"p~ce of the hind wing 00 the underside, which, as filured, appa.ra 
10 be neArly as large a. the ocellu. in L . I1IM,14. Moore. 

22 
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In Java Dr. Horsfield records the larva as feeding on Btt!ertfrolldosa. From Ceylon MI\ 
Moore describes the larva as " onisciform; green or violet-brown, with a dark dorsal and 
laternl black lines. Pupa pnle violet-brown." 

little need be said about the occurrence of this common butterfly in Inc1ia. Colonel Lang 
records it {rom Almorn, 5,500 feet, which is probably the bighest altitude it reaches in the Bima: 
layns. It is found nlmost everywhere except in the desert regions of Sind, nnd is probably com
mon everywhere where it occurs. Mr. G. F. llampson notes that in the Nilgiri H ill. "the dry
senson brood of L. l1!liantts. Fabricius, is much paler than the wet-season hrood." Colonel Lang 
writes on tbe snme subject" How very different are the two broods. the summer and autumn, 
wet and dry season I They look marvellously distinct both on the wing and in the cabinet." 

739. Lam:pidell :pur" Moore. (FRONTISPIECE, FIG. 132 ~,DRY-SEASON ~·ORM). 

L . /mrrl. Moore. Journ. Linn. Soc Lond., Zootogy, vol. xxi. p. 4' (,886). 
HAllITAT: Assam; Chittngong Hill Tracts; Merglli, December to March. 
EXPANSR: ~, 'f, 1 '12 to 1'50 inches. 

lYe! -seaso" form. 
DESCRIPTION: "Allied to L. t1!liOllttS, Fabricius, L. alerio, Fabricius, and !.. agttata, 

Druce. MAI.F.. UI'PRRSIDE, botlt willgs of the same pale-bluish tint as in the above-named 
species. Fore1Uill/l" entircly without any trace of a bl~ck border to the exterior margin, 
wbereas in each of the nbov~ species there is a decided black marginal band decreasing 
in width from the apex. UNDERSIDE, botl, wi1t!:s of a similar colour as in the above species, 
but of a d'nrker tint than ill I.. IZlill1l1tS ; markings also similar, but more strongly defined . 
FO'·e1.lJing in several specimens without a mnrginal border. lIilldwi1lg, subanal spot with a 
much bronder red inner border. FEMALE. UI'l'ERSlDE, fo,~e1Uill8" with the marginal black 
band narrower than in L. t1!lil1l1'US, the inner edge of the band curved like that in L. alexis, Stoll. 
Hilld7IJiltg wi':h a nanower series of marlrinallunular spots." (A.foore, I. c.) 

In the Indian Museum, Calcutta, are three males and one female of this species, 
which include the type specimens, from Mergui. I also possess a single male, taken at Terria. 
Ghat in Assam ill the autumn, which agrees with the Mergui specimens. Mr. Moore says 
that this species has no trace of a black border to the outer margin of the forewing on the 
upperside of the male. There is, however, a very distinct anteciliary black thread, and this 
threarl, being of equal width throughout both winlrs, not expalllied into a more or less 
broad black border in the forewin~, constitutes the best character, as far as I can see, for 
distinguishing L. jura. I do not understand Mr. Moore's remnrk that the underside 
of the forewing in several specimens has no marginal border. The five Mcrgui speci
mens I have before me agree precisely in markings on the underside, one with another, 
and also witb many specimens of L. a:lialllls. The arrangement of the four characteris
tic strire is similar to that of many L. t1!/iamts. In all the five specimens above mentioned 
the arrangement is identical. Nos. 1 and 3 cross the wing uninterruptedly from the costa to 
the inner margin, no. 3 is very slightly dislocated on the second median lIervule. the lower por. 
tion more 01' less slightly shifted towards the base: nos. 2 and 4 end on the third and second 
median nervules respectively; and, as no. 2 is inclined slightly outwards towards no. 3, 
it meets or nearly meets thili stria at the point of dislocation, thus forming with it a distinct 
V, intermediate between nos. 1 and 4. It remains to be seen, fmm larger series collected 
in and near M ergui, if the Tenllsserim form is perfectly constant in this arrangement of 
the four stria', 1I0S. 2 nnd 3 forming a distinct Y between the straight nos. 1 and 4 strire, 
and also in the extreme fineness and uniformity of width of the m:ll'ginal border of the 
forewing 011 the upperside in the male. These at the best are but very slight characters by 
whict. to separate this as a distillct form from the variable L. a/iOlllls. 

Dry-stasoll for"" 

In the Indian Museum, Calcutta, arc six males and two females of a LalJljJidis taken in 
Novcmlm 1I0d January ill the Chittagong Hill Tracts by the late Mr. H. 1\1. Parish, which I 
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believe to be the Jry-se~son form of L. !,tmr. It should be nOled, however, thnt the Mergut 
specimens were 011 taken during the cold-sellson, when the weather is usunlly quite dry over the 
greater portion of Northern India. There may, however, have been n spell of wet weather at 
some period during the earlier life of these specimens which caused the imagines to assume the. 
garb of the wet-season form, or, still more probably, nunna often being very wet during the win
ler, there may in Mergui be no dry-season form at all of L. pw·a. These Chittngong specimens 
differ in the usual way fmID the wet-sensor. form; the ground-colour of the under ide of both 
wings is cinnamon-brown, except a discnl suffused while patch on the forewing, stri::e nos. I and 2, 

also nos. 3 and 4, of the forewing are entircly fillcd in with deeper brown, ond all four strire to
gether forming a single large Y across the disc of the wing. In the hind wing the basal and 
discal stria:: are nil filted in with dark hrown in the same way, three broad dark brown bands 
across the wing therefore resulting. The orange spot at the anal angle of the hind wing nlso is 
... ery small, in some specimens quite ohsolete. The upperside of the mules of these six Chinn
gong specimens has the line black marginal thread characteristic of L. pUI'a, and by which 
nlone I can recognise them as appertaining to that species. but iu all other respects they are the 
ordinary dry-senson form of L . (I;/;IIIIIIS. 

The figuI'e shews both siJes of a female specimen of the dry-season form of this species 
taken in the Chittagong Hill Tracts, and now in the collection of the Indian Muscllln, Calcutta, 

7~O, La.m;pides k1~ltur1tllo, Felder. 
Lycd'IIt1 ~'inku"k(f, Feldtr, Verh. zooL·bot. Gesclh.ch. \Viell, vol. xii. p ... 8t, n. 107 (1862) ; idem, id" 'Ruhle 

Novu.ra, Lt:p .• \'01. ii, p. 2:13, n. 336. pI. xxxiv, figs. :;I •• 2S I/&"'(I'~ (1 865) ; Lllmpirics kil,kuYkl&., Moore, Proe. Zoul. 
Soc. Lond., 18171 p. 588 ; [" (I /i'all,ltl, 'Vood . ~l ason and de Niccvillt: (Ilee Fabricius), Jouru . A. S. H' I vol.', )Jt . a. 
p. 234, n. 30 (1 1:181) ; hh:m, h.l., 1. c., vol. H, pl. 2, p. 17. n. 32 (1882). 

JlAnn'AT: Kar Nicobal' (FeMer), Nnnkowri (Aloole), Kamortll, Teressa, Trinkut, Nankowri, 
Kat schall , and Great Nicobar (de Roepstol.f1 and .tlf.III)-all in the Nicobar Isles. 

EXI'ANS": t3', ~, 1'1 to I 'S inches. 
D&SCRlI'T(ON: "FEMAL&. U PPERSIDIt, botlt willgs opalescent whiti sh, powdercd with 

brownish towards the base, a blackish streak he fore the cilia. Forl!'lviltg with the outer border 
somewhat [uscous, broadcr Ilt the apex, diviJed by whitish diffused increasing spots nnJ a suu
marginal line. Hiltdwillg with exlernal lunules somewhat (uscous in a bent sel'ies, and others 
submarginal smoky blackish-fuscou:; (the last but t,vo of these larger, the last but one bent, 
transversely protracted)_ UND&RSmE, both wi"gs whitish, tinted brownish beyond the mkldle, 
a streak before the cilia and a series of small submarginal spots fuscous, ForntJing' wilh 
two subcostal spots. a broken discal fasciole, and Another beyond it chain-slHlpcd and an 
exterior fascia conflllcnt formed of lunules_ Himiwi11g with a basal fasciole, a discnl fascia, 
strongly broken at the trunks of the nervules hind wardly inflected and wi th a fasciole 
adherent beyond it of the ground-colour, partly circled with fuscous and bordered with. whitiSh, 
inconspicuous, an external bent fascia of fU5cous Innules covered over by a largish posterior 
spot, with a yellowish encircling lunule, and another minute subanal inWardly circled witll 
luteous black, sl ightly sprinkled with metallic." 

" This splendid species is allied to L. alexis, Stoll (= cr/jatltlf;Fllbricius)." (Felder, I. c. 
in Reise Novara.) 

L. killkurka is by far the commonest species of the genus occurring in Ihe Nicobars. 
The male on Ihe lIpperside of the forewing has a somewhat indistinct and inwardJy diffused 
s.ubmarginal very pale dusky band, then a band of lunules of the grolln:l-colour, or of [\ 
rather lighter tint. then a series of blackish oval spots between the veins, outwardly defined 
by a white, and then a black m:\rginal thread. The hind wing is similarly marked, but the 
oval blackish spots arc larger and darker. The dispositioll of the white lines on the unc1erside 
of the forewing is most irregular, but they are never arranged as in L. k,l1tkma, Felder, or 
L. kOll(iulalltl, Felder. The four characteristic strire may be described thus: -nos. 1 nnd 
a (as in the e!pis group) arise far from the costa on the subcostal llervure; while nos. 3 and 4 
arls~ .a!most o~ the cosla itself. Nos. I and 4 are short, no. I end~ll~ on the median llervure, 
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and no. 4 on the second median nervule. Sometimes nO'. 2 is SI10rt instead of no. I, and 
ends on the median nervure, ill which case no. I is Jong and is continued almost to the inne. 
margin, and all four strife nre parallel. No. 3 extends continuously nearly to the inntu 
malgin, though it is slightly clislocated where it crosses the seconcl median nervul~, the 
dislocation tending to shift the lower portion inwardly towards the base, and this inward 
shifting is sometimes carried to quite a C'ons idernble extent. No.:% is carried continuously 
III most to the inner mnrgin; but it also is liahle fa considerable dislocation, the lower portion 
being shifted towarcls the base, so that somctimes it almost reaches no. I stria. This arrange
'llIent presents the :ll>peafan&e of a Y, more 01' less perfect Dr distorted, farmed by nos. 1 and 2 

stri::c; which is followed by a long continuous s!fia across the wi'n[ (no. 3), and a ~hort 
one beyond 1110. 4). When the location of the Y is perfect it is as in L. ",Mila, Moore; 
while L. a/jamls, Fabrkius (usually}, L. pseudtlpis, lhrtlel', and L. pW'a, Mo.ore, have the Y 
intermediate betwaen stri::c nos. 1 and 4; find L. tlpis, Godart, L. kOlldulolla, Felder, 
and L. ka"kma, Felder, have no appearance of a 'I at all. 

Mr. Wood· Mason and I have twice recorded L. a/iallllS from ~he Nicobars; t·his is 
incorrect, however, the specimens belonged to the present species. Mr. Moore has had eq.lIal 
difficulty in recognising the species, as he has identified sever"l specimeoo of i~ for the Indian 
Museum, Calcutta, as ~. Nallkma, an apparently distinct species or geogrnp11ical mce occurrinI; 
in Kar Nicobar only, and having a distinct striation on the underside. 

Mr. E. H. Mall and (he late Mr. A. R. de Roepstorff have both sent numerous 
specimens of a Lampjdes "'om the island of Great Nicobar, which differ fFOm specimens of 
L. killkm'ka from the other isl.n,nus of t.he NicQu(\l'l; enumerated ab0'Ve in b .. ing larger. ana itt 
havinr: the upperside of both sexes leaden (SQoty) illstea.d of opalescent whitish. 1'he 
striation of the underside agrees with that of typical L. killk'll1'ka, alld I do not consider 
tbis local race as of sufficient distinctness to deserve a specific name to be applied to it. 

Anothp.r species of this group which has been described as below· from the Malay 
Peninsula, is probably only a variety of L. a/inlms, though it is kept tlistinct by Mr. Distant. 
The characteristic strire are arranged as follows :-Nos. 1 and 2 stri re form a Y, of which the 
two arms are. of course, the short upper portions of the stria: ; no· 3 stria is continuous from the 
costa to the inner margin; no. 4 stria is short, and runs from the costa to the second media" 
nervule. The subnnal spot to the hind wing is as in typical L. a/iallus. 

741. :t.ampldoa kondulana., Felder. 

Lyrt'WIJ kD"nul"na, Felder, Verh. zool ~bot. Gescllsch. Wicn, vol. xii, p . 48 •• n. 118 (.86.) ; idem, id'l 

Reise NOVilJa. Lep ... vol. H, p. 271', n, 312, pl. xxx.i.v. fig. 6, 1IIaie (.86S) j '/"IJIII/n.'dtll k,,,,dNla,,a, Moore, Proc. 

Zool. Soc. Lond., ,811, p. 588. 
HABITAT: Kondul Island (Felde,.), Nnnkowri (de Roejsfotff), bol.h: f)f the' Niccbars; 

1 Andalllans (Moo,.e ). 
EXPANSE: it, ~, 1'4 to I'S inches. 
DKSCRII'TJON: ,. MALE. UJ' PERSIDII, bollt willg! bllllsh·whitisn, sliglltly shining, Q 

fuscous stdga before the cilia. Fo,.ewi"C' with ditTused fuscous striolre before the margin, 
outwardly resting on an obsolete white line. Hi1ldwinC' with rather farger fuscous spots 
before the margin, outwardly margined with whitish, the last but one the largest of all, and 
da.rker ; the Bnal one transversely lengthened, inwardly also margined with whitish and with 

• Ln",p"dct oi/int'llit Rober. PI,iJeius opt;,nus, ROber, lriA, vol. i , p. 56, pl .. iv, fig . 16,ft",IIU (1886' ; rel'., 
Diototlt, Rh.p. Malay .• ".456, n. 5, woodcut n. 127.ft",,,I. (,886). HARI·TAT: Perak. Ea" Cel.bes (I(/IC,rlr 
Borneo (Distn"t) . EXI'ANSB: ftfnlt and/,,,,nl,, I ' J to ":itS inc.hes Du:sC.RJPTJON: "MALK. UPPEKSI_DB, hoi" 
'lUiHf' whitish·blue, the white marking;; of the underside showing through. port'llJinl'witb the exterior ma'giYI 
greYlsh.brown. Hlnd'lui"E with n darker JllA,(:inalline, iuner ",argin whitish) and with wkite ril,., •• da,ker at 
the nervule.s: tfU:' witll n. whil~ . lip. ~NVR~SlVg: folh ftJ;tfgl light Jawn-grny with white markin~s. 
FO"IflJi"K with' the mner margin w}\ll1sh. Hmd'1''''''r "nth the black l!:pot between the fi.,St an4 !ccond median 
nervules enclosed in brond orongc, at tbe sides dusted with metallic green; at the anal angle a amaHer 
blacker spot enclosed in or:mge. F .. MALI'. tJl't'RKSIDK. /ortwinc with n broad dark grey exterior margin. 
S,-"rI,ui"g' with a seric" of darker white .. cncireled spots 000 the extericn margin. UNDER5JDI, 6014 ,,[bIrr as in 
the mnle. Thorax bluish; nMomt,. di"lrk ahove wbiti,;h bt:low; /'.tclrlt the SAme ; a"t''''nI~ t-lAck, ringed with 
while; I)(,I/,i black above, white ~clo" i kg, black oUlside, white II'I[hin i /,usi ringed with blae);," (R6611'. I, c.) 
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nnother of the same colour of the snme form joined to it. UNDKRSIDE. l>oIlJ UII',,}:S pale 
hoary -brownisb, with a fuscous marginal streak and a silvery line before tbe cilia, two fascia: 
before the margin which are both fuscous bordered with ,,,hitish, and macular (getting wider 

on the hindwing), Fornui"8 with a discnl fascia between (he internal nervure and (he upper 
discoidal nervule. and beyond it a fasciole which is unequal-sided and durin·like of the- ground. 
colour, lalerally bordered wilh {USCOllS and margirted with \vhitish. Him/wing' with a bUill 
Jibbreviated fascia slightly broken al the subcostal nervure. an internal spot, n disclll fasein, 

terminated at the subcostal nervlIre hindwardly bent, and another exterior abbreviated very 
strongly broken at the first subcostal nervule. hindwllfdly emitting a minute whitish spot of 
the same colour, an awl-shaped spot at the third median nervule, a larger h inder lunule 
encircling a large black cuneate·oval spot, most sparingly sprinkled outwardly with metal· 
Iic, and a small subllllal spot, placed outwardly on a rounded black spot, inwardly sprinkled 

with metallic.greenish, pale yellowish." 
.. This splendid species is most nearly allied to the preceding [l. lIankma, Felder], 

but is distinguished {rom it by the production of the apex of the forewing, by the slight. 
ness of the curvature of the ollter border of the hind wing, and the str(\ightness of the margin 
between the first subcostal and the second median nervulcs of the hind wing." (Felder, I. c., in 
Reise Novara.) 

In the Indian Museum, Calcutta, are a pair only of tllis species taken by the late Mr. 
F . A. de RoepslorfT, on the island of Nankowri in the Nicobars. The male is easily dis· 
tinguished from all other species known to me hy having short black streaks (striolre) 
between the veins just within the anteciliary fine hlack thread on the upperside of the fore· 
wing, from which black thread they arc separated by an obsolete white line, on which (as Felder 
states) they are seated; on the hind wing these striolre are produced in an increasin~ series of 
spots, the largest of which is round and in the first median interspace, and beyond which arc two 
black transverse lines, one above the other, from the first median nervule to the abdominal 
margin. On the underside also the m:U-kings arc very distinctive, there being a pair of strict. 
ly continuous white lines (characteristic strire nos. I and 2) on the forewing from the suh. 
costal to the submedian nervure enclosing the disco·cellular nervules, with n shorter pair 
of lines beyond (nos. 3 and 4), the inner line from the subcostal nervure to the second 
median nen1ule, the outer line also from the subcostal nervure, but terminating on the 
third median nervule. These nre the four' characteristic' strite, and it will be seen that they 
agree almost exactly with those of l. elpis, and are quite distinct from those of L. alia",u. 
These in!ect~, in fact, have the general aspect of L. (C/jmltls above and of L . e/pis below. 
They are of the 'wet·season' coloration. The female differs from the male on Ihe up· 
perside of the forewing ill having a broad outer dnslcy margin, which widens out very 
much at the apex. The hind wing has the marginal series of black spots rather larger than 
in the male, with an inner submarginal lunular blackish band, which also is faintly present 
in the male. Underside marked like tile mnle. 1 may add that the female 1l11s been 
identified by Mr. Moore, and also by Herr A . F, Rogcnbofer, of the Vienna Natural History 

Museum, who has compared the specimen with Felder's type. Mr. Moore also identities the 
male as L. kondu/ana, and both sexes agree with Felder's figure in the arrangement of the four 
white discal lines on the underside of the forewing, which is n very notable distinctive 
character of the species, a~d serves to distinguish it frOln the other' Nicohar form L, kill/mrka, 
which hIlS an entirely rlifferent arrangement of the characteristic stria-: : while L . kanltma appears 
to have the same arrangement as L. ko"dulana, from which it differs only in the absence 
on the upperside of the above·noted dark striolre on the outer margin of the forewing of 
the male. L. kondulana and L. ka"kmfl may be geographical varieties, the former perhaps is 
restricted to the islands of Nankowri and Kondul, while the latter occurs only on Kar Nicobar. 
Mr. Moore records this species from the Andamans (Port Hlair), but tbis is probably a m i$lake, 

as he does not give L. a/ialltls, Fabricius~ {rolIl thcnce/though undoubtedly it occurs vcry 

commonly. 
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742. Lam-pld.oa kankona, Fdder. 
L,Ctr.M 1(1''''''''11, Felder, Verh. 1!onl.-bot. Gesell~cb. 'Vien, vol. xii, p ... Sr, n. 106 (1862); clem, idol Reise 

Novara. Lep., vol. ii, p. 270, n. 33t, pJ. xxxiv,fig. 31, "f/,l, (1865). 
HADITAT: Kar Nicobar (FlUer). 
EXPANSE, J, 1'35 inches. 
DJlSCRlI'TION: "MALK. UPPKRSlDII, boln wing! pale silvery· blue, with a fuscous striga 

before the cilia. Fol't'wlllg with the apical border darker. Hilldwing with an obsolete whitish 
submarginal streak, an anal spot transversely protracted and two small strire set on it fuscous 
-circled with whitish. UNDKRSlUE, botlt willgs pale hoary.fuscous, a silvery line before the 
cilia, interrupted at the veins in the hind wing, before it a fuscous streak, inwardly defined 
with a whitish streak (macular on the hind wing). Fornvlllg with an abbreviated discal fascia 
Ilnd a fasciole beyond it, emitting a litura of the ground. colour, laterally circled with fuseous 
Ilnd whitish, a pair of submarginal fascifl! with connate spots a littlc darker than the ground. 
colour, circled with ~yhitish. lliltdwillC with a basal fascia strongly broken at the subcostal 
bervure, an internal spot, a discal fascia, ceasing at the second subcostal nervule, hindwardly 
bent, and au other beyond it, abbreviated broader, terminated at the third median nervule and 
there emitting a whitish litura, strongly broken at the subcostal nervule , all of tbe ground. 
~olciur, circled with fuscous and whitish, two submarginal {ascire, with spots darker than the 
ground-colour, and circled with whitish, connate, a large hinder black spot, inwardly encircled 
with a luteous lunule, outwanlly <lolted with metallic aml a minute subanal black spot, bordered 
inwardly with luteou., outwardly bordered with metallic." 

"Is similar to L. ,umM, Felder, from Amboina, in the coloration of the upperside, hut 
~as more resemblance to L. (llIIp/lissa, Felder, from Batj:m. in the shape of the willg. . The 
underside, however, is very difT~rent from that of either of these species." (Feldtr, 1. c. in 
Reise Novara.) 

Dr. Felder only figures the underside of this species; and in this the white lines of the 
forewing appenr to be arranged much as in L. koltdlllallo, Felder, the pail' on either side of 
the disco-cellular nervules (characteristic strite nos . I and 2) bdng continued in a straight 
iine to the submedian nervure ; no. 3 stria reaches the second and no. 4 stria the third mc,lian 
Ilervule; and these two latter stri re are parallel to one another. The d~scri ption of the fascia: 
of the underside of the forewing is generally as in that of L. kOlld,,/olla., Felder. I have not 
seen any specimens which exactly fit Felder's description i and although Mr. Moore identified 
~or the Indian !l1useum, Calcutta, as "probably L. katskma," insects taken by the late Mr. F. 
A. de Roepstorff and Mr. E. H . Man on Great Nicobar, these canllot, however, belong to this 
species owing to a distinct striation below. and are considered by me to be a local race of L. 
kiuk.mka, Felder. L . kankma may be confined to Kar Nicobar hland, taking there the place of 
L. 1I0Ild"/01l11, Felder, to which it is very closely allied, and from whieh it may be difficult 
to separate it as a distinct species. I should add that L. Itmt(a is figured with the coloration 
pf tbe elpis group, and, as L. kallketta is said to be coloured in tbe male on the upperside as in 
L. nmlla, it may not belong to this group at all, though the words" pale silvery-lllue" would, 
~eem to show that it belongs to the (lJ/iamlS group. 

I append a description of L . 1IIarakata, Doherty, MS.· from rcrak. It is the only species 
o£ the genus wbich is green instead of blue on tbe upperside. 

I .. L amlid.lI ",a,.akaifl , D. ~P ' I Doherty, MS. HABITA T : Padang Rangas, Petak. EXl'ANSE: Not given.' 
DR&CRII"r10N: .. MALE. Ur!tltRSIDE, /ortlw",,¥ with the base and disc from the inner marg in to jus t above' 
the discoid .. 1 cell light green o( a peculiar shade uud a SAtiny lustre, the mnrQ"in very widely and evenly 
and the COAta more narrowly bl:..ck, occupying more thau half of the I Ul'fllOc , more or Jeis ~prlnkled with 
,reen scalcs near the grcen area. C,Ud obscurely whitish aL tip. IJilla'l.uint with the basal third p'lU'tially I 

the cell wholly green; a. slender purplish margiual line interrupted at the ends of the veins; a s imilar $ub: 
marcinat line extending from the second medIan nervule to the abdomiDal marein, cDclosil1~ with the other 
A very ~ark ~;lnd . UNVMRSID8, IMI." wi"J:s . uniform grey, marked very much as in ~. a /laHus, }t'ahricius. 
PDrnCJ'''~ With the trans verse whue nlarkll1gs broken, the lower ones placed below the disco-cellular band RS. if 
in continUDtiUI\ of them. H"ndw;1fl'. with a Jarge orange ocellus with A bJnck and metaUic centre i a Llack 
marginal aDd n while subm31linkl line. Ci/itl white at base, arty Rl1.ip." 
. . . , 'l·his !ipedcs kas, jike the others of the genuR, its chartteteristic (orm of prebehsores. cen from the tide ' 

lhet/a., is divided lUIO Iwo lon&itudinal borizontal lobes, Ihe lower Ihick al bas. Ihoo narrow,~, Ib • .. e~!lJ 
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The third suhgroup comprises four genera which praclica,lly agree in llle disposition of 

the veins of the wiugs; so that once more generalfoct'c.r has to be relied on as a distinguishing 
character. The first three genera, Calodl1,),SPP.r, Boisduvnl, TamCIIs, Moore, and Caslalim, 
Hiibner, )lave the first subcostal ncrvule of the forewing impinging on. or touching, the costa\ 
nervure ; but though the two veins run side by side for some little distance, they are not 
IInastomosed into a single vein as in the first subgroup of the Po/yommqllls group, In thelle 
three genera these two veins are sometimes slightly separated from one another; in the fourth 
genus, Polyommatlts, Latreille, the veins are well·separated. The first genus; Calo{nrysops. 
has the males of different shades of blue or purple on the upperside; the underside is 
brown or drab; the forewing has no basal markings, but bears a disco·cellular spot. a discal 
catenulated band, and the usual marginal markings. The hindwing ha always two prominent 
black uots just below the costa, sometimes with additional similar basal dots, one or hI',? 

prominent black orange·crowned, silver-speckled, subanal spots, and whitish catenulilted 
mtlrkings as in the forewing. The females are blackish on the upperside, witilthe usual 
discal metallic blue areas. The genus has a very wide range ill southern Asia, occurring 
throughout the Malay Archipelago, and extending to Australia, and to the South Sea I slands. 
It probably also occurs in Africa. The next genus, Tamms, has the mtlrkiugs of the underside 
quite ditTerent from those of Calochrpops; the base of the forewing is marked with streaks 
and spots, there are no catenulated markings, but the entire surface of both wings is covered 
with black, browll, or rusty-red dashes and spots. It occurs in Southern Europe, Africa, 
Asia Minor, Persia, almost throughout India. and Ceylon, and onc species is found in Java. 
The next genus, Castalill.r, has the markings on the wlderside of the typical specic$ 
(C. "OSiIllO':, Fabricius) not unlike those of Ta.-ucus, but fewer itl numb~r and larger 
in site; the othcr species of the genus have still fewer markings, which are often concentrated 
into urond bauds and patches. The genus does not occur in Europe, but is found in Africa, 
throughout India, C<:ylon, and the Malay Peninsula and Archipelago. The last genus, 
Pt)/yoIltJllatu.r, is a very small one, and tbe typical species (P. btrlirus, Liulla!US) has II style of 
markings on the underside which is quite peculiar to itself, conSisting of very numerous closely
placed short pale ochreous ban<ls, with two prominent black silver-spangled subanal spots to 
\he I;lindwing. It has an immense rauge in the old world. occurring ill Europe, Africa, Asia, 
.(\ustmlia, nnd many oceanic islands. It does not seem to have reached America yet, but 
sooner or later it is almost sme to do so. The males of nil the species of all these genera 
entirely lack seconda ry sexual characters. Both sexes have a filamentous tail to the hind wing 
from the termination of the tir~t median nervule. 

Gonus 121.- Ca.tOChrjoaOllS, Boisduval. (PLATII XXVlI). 
C"tDr"rysDjt. Roisduval, Voy. Astrolabe, Lep .• pt. ',p. 87 (18J1)' id., Moo"" Lop. Coy., p. 90 (,88,); Id., 

Distant. Rhop. Malay. , p. '2J (,884). 
"FOKKWING, triangular; costal ,ttroure extending half the wing, bent upwards to tIle 'costa 

near the end ;first mbcostal ttenmle emitted at nearly one-jullf before the end of the .cell, curved 
upwards and slightly touching the costal ilervure '; second subcostal emitted at one-third, tldrd 
subcostal at one-eighth before the end of the cell,/ourtl, subcosfal at two-thirds from the base of 
tbe third and terminating at the apex,flftl' subcostal from the end of the cell; [middle and lower] 
disco-cellular nervules slightly concave; (lowtr] discoidal nervulc from their middle; discuidal 
cell narrower than in the genus Nacaduba, Moore, exten<ling to half length oC the wing; UCOlttl 

median tteroule from immediately before the end of the cell,finJ median at one-half before the 
cnd. HINDWING, short, triangularly-oval; ahdominal margin long; furnished with a single 

Itrongly clavAle and IrunCAle. with" sharp p~ojeclion (rom I~e IIpper .id.. Upper lobe very ~lendeT, ,,:,.mewhat 
sbortn than the other, AiollOll&, strong-Iy bent lnwards at the tip, '0 al to meet that: of the OPPOStlC CIR~p. 

U Female uuknown. A single male taken in ~cep forest, near Pad~ng i(~ngas. Petlt" .. "t 1.000 (eet ele
valion. The Sl1~litution of green (or the USUAl hght b!ue tlOU of al!led BpeCles. -and the- ver, ' brOAd black 
'".r~in. giving il tbe air or a rClIlale, ~ecurc ror 11\15 bUllcrfty qUII~ . a . uniqlllt posilion In Ihc lI.nUl." 
(D, Iot,ty, MS. , 
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slender tail [at the lerlllination of the first median nervule]; coslal flcrourc much arched; 
first subcostal1lcnmte slightly curved, emitter! at one-fourth before the end of the discoidal 
cell; disco-cell"Iar nervules obliquely recurved; discoidal nervule from their middle; discoi. 
dal ccII broad; third and secom! median nen/lllcs from the end of the cell, first median 
at one-half before the end ; s"bmcdiall ncnm1'e straight, inte,-.zal ncrvure recurved. BODY, 

moderate; palpi pon·ect, second joint laxly squamose, third joint long, slender; legs slender; 
cmtem lf.e with the club rather short, grooved; "eyes hairy in C. sit-abo, Fabricius, naked in C. 
,"ej"!, Fabricius, and C. palldava., Horsfield. II Type, C. $11'000, Fabricius." (Moon, I. c.) 

The costal nervure of the forewing terminates just opposite the apex of the discoidal cell ; 
the first subcostal nervule is bent upwards just beyond its base, and runs parallel with and 
touches the costal nel'vule for a short distance but does not completely anastomose with it ; 
the origin of the second subcostal is nearer the base of the first subcostal than to the base of the 
upper discoidal; the third subcostnl nervule is emitted from the subcostalnervure just midway 
between the base '01 the upper discoidal and the apex of the wing; the upper discoidal originates 
from the subcostal nervure belore the apex of tlle cell, consequently there is no upper disco
cellular nervnle ; the middle and lower disco-cellulars of equal length, the lower discoidal f.·om 
tbeir point of junction. In the hind wing the upper disco·cellular is outwardly ohlique, the lower 
perpendicular. In ~ C. pandava, Horsfield, the first subcostalnervule of the forewing is quite 
free from the costal nervure and does not touch it as in the typical species. 

I can recognise three distinct and well· marked species in this genus. C. st1'abo, Fabricius, 
is lilac-blue in the male on the uppcrside in typical specimens, but it occasionally has a 
.. sport" or aberration which is greyish silvery. blue (litllargyria). C. w ejw, Fabricius, is 
equally distinct, the male of a deeper colour on the upperside, more purple than hlue, with 
two instead of one black marginal ocellus at the anal angle of the hind wing. This appears to 
be a very variable species, Messrs. Butler and Swinhoe recognising six distinct forms of it, 
none of which are in my opinion worthy of specific rank, Lastly, C. pa1Zdava, Horsfield, 
is quite distinct, hut has 1\ well·marked seasonal form occurring in the dry weather. which at 
once rcminds one of the corresponding form of Chilades laius, Cramer. ill that the hindwin!( on 
the underside has all the discal markings run together into a large dusky patch. 

The trnnsformations of all three species arc known, but of two only have they been 
described. The larvre and the pupre are of the usual lycre nid form; all the larva: have the 
txtensile organs on the twelfth segment, and are attended hy allts. 

I do not know of the occurrence of any species of the genus in Europe, but it is found in 
Africa, near Aden, in Persia, and throughouL the Indinn region, the Malay Peninsula and Archi. 
pelago, ill China, in AlIstrnlia, .and ill the South Sea Islands. 

Xoy to tho Indian species of O&tochryaops. 
A. BOlh sexes with 0. distinct smaH dusky costal spot between disco-cellular ;md disCo."\1 bands on undtnido 

of forewiu&: : eyes hairy_ 
II. Male, upperside lilac-blue. 

743' C. STKAUO, Indi., Ceylon. Mal.yana, Andaman and Nicobar lsles, China, 
Australia. 

iJ. Male. upperside greyish silvery.blue. female unknown. 
144 . C. l.JTIlARGYRIA, Ceylon, Andaman Isles, Burma, Upper ASsrull, Philippiues. 

a Doth lexes with no dusky costa' spot on underside of forewing ; eye" !\ffiOOlh. 

.. Male, uppersidc with two nearly equal.sized black Ipots at anal a.ngle of hindwinr. 
745· C. CNIJIIS, Ind.a. Ceylon, Andaman aud Nicobnr hies, Malayana, China, 

Australi ... Soutb Sea Island •• 
746. C. THESEUS, Bombay. 
747. C. ELLA, Western India, Punjab, Central India. 
7.8. C. CONTRACTA, Kandahar, Karachi, Kutch, l\{adras. 
149. C. HAPAL.JNA, Punjab, Deccan, CentrRl Jndia. 

I. Male, uppcrside with one large black spot at anal angle of hind wing. 
150. c. l'AND'VA~ India, Ceylon. Andaman and Nicobar hies, Burm~ , M.alay 

Pen-insulu, Java l Bantam. 
75" C. "lCOU, aomLoy. 
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743· C,tochrylO:PS atra.bo, Fnbricius. 
llelMN": tiraDo, Fabricius, Enl. Syst ., vol . iii, pt. I, p. ~871 11 . 101 (J793) ; PolJ1oHtmaflls straOo, Godart, Ene" 

MWl., vol • • x. p. 656• u. '3~ (,8'3) ; Cat"'~,.,.so", straho, Hoisduval, Vo)'. As,., Lcp., pt. ' . p. 88, n.2 (183) ); 
id., Moorct ~ep. C.cy., vol. J, p. loll, pl • .xxxvu, ligs. " male ; Qa,ftlNal4 (rSBr) j idem, id I PrQ<;. Zool. Soc. Lond •• 
1882, p. 2.6 ; ld., Distant , Rhop~ Malay., p. :J'l., n. I, pl. xxi, figs. 8, ",ale ; I., /,,,mle (188 .. ) ; Ln",jJidel strniJl1. 
DUller. Cat. Fab. Lop. ll. M., p. ,65, n. 14 (1 869) ; Cupido sl'"ho, Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond ... 814, 1'- ,06, 
n. 3; Lye",,", ,trabo, Snellen, Tijd. 900r Enl., vol. xix, p . '5', n .• 6 (,876) : Lycd!"" k""Ja'i" " Horsfield, Cat. 
Lop. E. 1. C., p. 8., 11. '7 (.8'9).: id., Moore, Proc. 1:001. Soc. Lond., .865, P 713; Ln"'Jlidu k""J""JIn, 
Semper, Jauro. Mus. Godef., vol. XIV, p. IS8. n. 62 (1 8,(»; Lye""a. asoktl, Kolla.r in H (ige l's Kn~chmir, \'01. h·. 
pl. 2, p . • 19. n. 3 (,8".8) ; L. ditlda, id" 1. c ., p. 4~O, n. 5 j L. "I,,/issa, l-lerrich.Scha_ffer, tett Ent. Zeit. , 
voL xxx, p. 7 .... n. 31, pl. iv, fig. 20, /etnnlc (1 8~); idem, id' l Ex. Schmett .• vol. ii, fig. 12:3, flmale. (1869). 

HABITAT: Throughout India, Ceylon, Burma, Malay Peninsula, Siam, Nias, Andam:m 
and Nieobar Isles, Java, Borneo, Celehes, Philippine Isles, Formosa, Hainan, Australia. 

EXPANSIl:; d', 1" Oto 1'5°: ~,"IO to ''45 inches. 
DIlSCRIPTION: "MAL&, UPPItRSIOE, botl, wi"p pale violet·blue, Wilh a rich si lvery 

rcAexion, ns~uming in a certl\in light a dusky grayish Shade, the colour being unirormly 
distributed over the whole surraee; sllrroullded with a delicate black marginal thrend, and 
all extreme grayish cilia. Hilll/;oil'g mark eel exteriorly to the caudal appendage with on 
ocellate spot of a deep black colour, surrounded anteriorly with a pale blue lunule; a very 
faint transverse brown marginal bar, bonlee'ed with while, occupies in some individuals 
the space between thi s ocellus anel the extreme anal angle. UND£RSIDR, both 1uiltJ:J 

pale whitish-r:ray, and marked wIlh catenulate,1 ban(ls, conSisting each of two parallel 
undulated marginal threads of n brilliant white, including a broader fnscin of a somewhat 
deeper shade lh:m the ground·colour; three white slril:,e pass in hoth wings parallel witl\ the 
postcrior (outer] margin, the exterior OIlC is ousolete and bounded by a brolvn mnrgin:t1 thread, 
the two next are waving, and iuclucle two undulated bands of the ground·coloul' resembling 
the adjoining catenulalcd bands. F(Jrewing with II short fascia placed transverse ly 011 the 
di!<c, the next [fascia) posteriorly extends cnlirely across tbe surfacc; the exterior [costal) margiel 
I,as in the middle a minute ocellatc spot wilh a white Rnnulet. Hilldwi"l! wilh three similar 
fnsci::e disposed in succession trnns vers~ly on lhe disc, the anterior one is composed or two nar
TOW inl'Crruplcel portions, the second is short and stands transversely on the disc, the third is 
irregular and extends ill nn interrupted course entirely across the win~, alld in the anal region 
is suddenly innccted and composed of short arcs; the exterior mar(:in ha~, near the costa , two 
ocelli, separated by a small intervening spnce; in the anal region there nre four ocelli, the 
exterior one, near the caudal appenda~c, is very large, nearly ronnd, of a deep blnck colour, 
abruptly truncated :\nd ornamenled posteriorly with n streak of go lden irroratiuns, and 
surmounted inleriody and al the sides with a large rUrOllS crescent; the remaining ocelli arc 
narrow anc! obscure, the interior one consists of a so"dl dot at the exll'eme anal anr:le, and 
the intermediate ones are o,'ate and ullite,1 into a reniform spot, lhe penullimate one being 
ornamented wilh a streak of metallic irroralioo~ ; along their inner edge pru;ses a white streak, 
and interiorly of this a faint waving rufous b:\nd. The thorax and abdolflW agree above 
and underneath, in colour wilh the wings ; Ib e eyes arc bordered, the tail is lipt with white, 
anc.l the antemla are marked with while b""ds. FEMALE UrrrmsJOlt, hotl' 10illgs have a 
broad brown border, the blue colour being brighter than in the male, covered with a silvery 
gloss, confineel to the base in the hinnwing, but spl'ending also over the disc in the forewing. 
Hindwill,f, [he margin bears a series of ocellate spots, incrensing in intensity of tint towards 
the caudal appendage, where lhe ocellus is intensely black and surrounded interiorly by 1\ 

rufous crescent, the remaining ocelli have narrow white semilunar borders within and trans· 
verse marginal lines without; a series of lunular white m:1. rks passes regularly along (he inner 
border of the marginal ocelli, and a fcw ouscur~ spots form an irregular arch across lhe 
disc." UNOltRSIDE, botl. wings as ill the male. (Horsjield, I. c.) 

The transformations of this species do not appear to have been recorded. In the plains t have 
found it most commonly about plants of elhal, and I think it probable that the larva feeds on thaI 
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plant. Mr. W. C. Taylor informs me tbat it feeds in Orissa on a plant named Dolienol 
((I/,Jang, Roxbursh, which is also one of t!-:e food·plants of C,. CrltjUI, jo·abricius. . 

Little need 1Je said regarding lhe disuiIJution of this com ilion species, as It seems to 
occur almost everywhere from the lower nnd outer ranges of the H imnlayas to Ceylon and 
Singapore, and in the Andaman alii.! Nicobnr I sles. Throughout its Indian lange C. strabo 
appears 10 be very constnnt in e~loralion and markings if Ihe nex I species is considered to 
b~ di"tinct. Mr. W. H. Irvine writes 10 me Ihal al .Hholabat, MaIda, he once took C. stra/J(I 

coupled wilh C. (IIejtls, Fabricius. 

744- Ca.tOChryIOPI ntha.rn'1'1a., Moore. 
LnHfpid .. IIIhll'l;yria. Moore, Ann . Gnd Mag. of Nat. Hist., fourth 5cri.,.. vol. "", p. 340 (r817) ; ide"" 

id .• Lep. uy., vol. 1, p. 91 (1 88r); id., Outler, Ann . and Mag. of Nat. Mist" firth seriei4, vol. xvi, p. 
3]6, n . 13 (1885); id., Elwe. !tnd de Niciville. } Ol1r01. A. S. n. , vol. Iv, pt. 2. p. 4'9. n. 91 (,886). 

HAIIITA'!'; Ceylon (Moore); ncar Assam (Butler); Tavoy (Elwcs and de NieMI/c) ; 
Andaman Is)es ; Philippines. 

EXPANSE: t!, I 'Z to 1'5 inches. 
DKSCR IP1'10N: .. MALE. UI'PERSlnE, both 7cfiIT,I[s greyish silvery-blue, with 1\ very nar· 

lOW marginnl black border. I-lilttf1t1illg with two lri"ng'ular spots from the nnal angle Cilia 
white, with dusky marr:-inal inner line. U NT>ItRS IOIt, both wings white. F01't"loing wilh 1\ broad 

greyish-brown ~pot al the end of the cell, a transverse rli scal maculate,l band with a contiguous 
spot at the upper end, n narrower submarg inal band, and very ind istinct marginal lunulC$. 
lIilldwiltg with tlfO prominent black costnl spots, two greyish·br(1W1I suhhnsal spots, a 
broad spot at the end of the ccli, n c\\rvcd disc:l1 mncular band, n marginal series of lunlllnr 
spOIS enclosed by n broad dentat e bnnd, the penultimate spot being black and bordered nbove 
with ochreous." 

co Alli ed to L. l.:alt{{m'Pa, Horsfi eld (= C. slrav., Fahricias J, nl so from Ceylon, but of 
on entirely different colour ahove nn<l benealh , and Ihe markings of the underside nil ",lIeh 
bronder. Al,o all;ed to L. [ ~ C. J pla/issa, JIcrrich ·Sch'iffer, from Australia." (1IIoo"e, 1. c. 
ill Ann nnd Mag. of Nat. 11i51.) H err Ge()rg Semper no doubt correctly stntes Illat the last· 

nnmed species is nl~o n synonym of C. sll'a/.o. 
of Is thi~ renny a species di'linct from C. slraoo, F ahricius? Jt only differs in the shade 

of colour of the upperside. C • . rlraoo be in!; 'liIRe-hlue,' C. Hf!Itt!'KY"'a 'grLj'ish s ilvery·blue.' 
The two nllVays nppear to occur together, anu the female of th e latter species is even now 
Ulldescribed." (Elwt!J' nnd tie Nidvi/lc, 1. c.) 

I have but little 10 say re(:(ardin(:( this speciC", the specific distinctn ess of which is, in my 
opinion, very questio nahle . Be.id es the locali ties given for it above. the Indian Museum, 

nlcuttn, hns two .p cimcns from Si h.agar in Upper As~nm, one from M er!:ui taken by Dr. J. 
Anderson in Decemher, nnd one from the Andamnn Is les. I possess n single example from the 
Pbilippines S!.IIt me by lI err Semper. 

74$· Ct.tOChryl OPI cnoj'll.I, Fabricius. 
HII/V"·_ CHfJ_',,,, Fabricius, Ent Sy.tH SUlJpl.. p . 'uo, n. 10C>10f ( 1198) : Pol,1#IItMII'JlS nwj"r, Godart, 

Ene. lIHlb., vol. IX. p 657. o. ' 35 (18.3) ; LJctO,m <>".1'''' Horsfield. CM. Lep. E. 1. C~ p. 83, n .• 8 (1809) ; 
lei.. Moor, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond ., , 865. p. 173; id., Herrich.ScbAl!'er, Ex. Schmell., vol. ii, till'. 120, 

fi","I. ( 1869) ; L .. ""jJtI '.'jus, nUller, Cnt. Fob Lep 8. M., p . • 65, n. '3 (, B6Q); id., Semper, Joum. 
Mus. Good., vol. xiv. p . '58• n. 61 (.819); C"jldo ",*/w. Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., ,8n p. 348. n . T ; 
CallJelt"Y10,," c:oujou, Moon. Lep. l:.y., vol. i, I 9. (r881) : id ., Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., .88., p. 605-
D. ' 5; id., 11100"', 1. c, .8h, p. 2.6 ; id., Dist""t. Rhop. Malay., p • •• s. n. t, pl. oi, 6, . • , "''"' (,881) : 
p.. . 56, n. ~. pi, xliv, fi". IS, /1"'''/' (1886); C. CflC;'U, Doheny, Journ .. A. S. B., vol . lv, pt. :I. p. rD, n. 170 
(,886); L)'c ..... ",Nilia, Kol1or, R agd', K",chmir. vol. iv, pc ••• p. 418, n. 2 (.848); L . /Not~/ ... id., I. c., 
p. 4'9. 11. 4 ; La""id" /'nt.J .... Butler, TrM5. LinD. Soc. Lond., ZootOllY, second .eri ... voL l, p. 547, D •• 
• • 8nl; C.t«4ryup;'I.I", Id., Proc:. Zool. Soc. Lond, .883, p. '48. n. '4 ; id., Sw;ohoe, I. c., .88s, p. 'Jr, 
D.53; ide"., id~ I. c., r886, P. 1.6, 0.38; L),c." "'_. Hcrric:h·SchM'er, Sutl. Ent. ZeiI .. vol. ""X, p. 31 • 
... 3 pt i ,fill· IS,l'''''''' ; a.loo 1>&11 •• )8 ('869)· 

HAIIITA1": Throughout Indin, Ceylon, Burma, Mnlay Peninsuln, Nias, Andamlln and 
N icoli r lslc;, SllUlatra, J IIvn. Borneo, debes, Philippines, Chinn, Australia, South Sea l slatltli. 
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EXPANSE: t, ~, '8 to 1'4 inches. 
DESCRrPTlON: .. M ... u:. UPPItA.SfDK, 60'" 1I1j,,(S uniformly pale violet-blue, with a nlluow 

grayi5h-brown posterior [outer) border, and two oblong black spots in the ann! !"eRion, within 
[on either side of] the cnud!ll appendage. UNDERSIDE, both TI1i"p grny \vith n fnint Isahello.
yellow shade; marked on the disc with n shorttr:lnsverse stigma. "'hich in the hindwing is 
slightly curved. Fornoillg has three rnnges of e:ttenulated bands of a brown colour, of 
which the two elCterior are rarallel with and lid joining- the posterior rnnrgi n, being confined by 
the marginal strign:; the third, in \\Thich the clltenulated character is more distinctly exhibited, 
is illtermeC\iate between the marginal series nnd the disc ; tbi ~ is continued through the Iti""· 
Wling, where it i8 more curvec\ and somewhat irregular and infrncted in its conrse; in the 
marginal series of ocellate spots, the interior ones form two strong-Iy-nu.rked nnal ocelli ; 
these are regularly rOllnd, nearly equal in size lint! brilliancy of tint, intensely blnck, 
encircled by a pl.le orange iris, bordered internally by II ring of yellow metallic irrorations, 
which is partially interrupted at the internal edge: the hindwing hns further, four ocellntc 
spots of nn intense black colour with white iris, three of these are placed in a lrans\'erse 
series at tlte base, and It third, somewhat larger and more vivid, in the middle of the Ilnterior 
margin c1os~ to the costa. Thorax above hns a bluish cast Ilnd is covered with dclicnte Imirs ; 
abdolllul brown, und~rnenth agrees in colour with the wing~; Ihorax unclernelllh Illld 
Ltgs covered with a delicate pure white down; a"tc"",~ banded wilh wbite. FI!.MALK_ 
UPPltRS!DE, botl'10i'lp willI a deep brown horder; a light blue tint with Il bright silvery 
reflexiol1 is, in the hinuwing confined to the base, i ll the forewing expanded to the disc, but 
entirely evnnescent in a certnin P05ilio1\ towards the light. HiJld'"iJl.~, po,terior boruer benring 
II series of dark ocellate spots, of which two, at the allal angle, arc of a deeper tint alld sur
rounded internally with bright rufous crescents; the penultimate ocellus exceeds the Inst ill site 
and brilliancy of colour; Ill! these ocelli are abruptly truncated behinu, lind the exterior 
ones are sllrrounded internally with narrow white crescents; a row of angular or wedge-shapeli 
marks of a brilliant white, having the points directed towards the disc, passes nlong the inner 
edge of the marginal series. UNDERSIDE, ha/4 willgs like the nu.le. Cilia throughout in 
both ~cxes gray." (HI1rsjidd, 1. c.) 

LARVA when full -fed about half a.n inch in length, green, of the \lSulll Jycrcnid sbope, the 
head snlall, black, shining, retractile as usunl. Colour of body ]>l\le green, with darker green 
or reddish dorsal nlld subdorsal lines, of len with short oblique lines one 011 each segment 
on each side between the dorsal anr sllhelorsa l lines. the latter coalesced into II broad hanel 
between the eleventh and last segments. The entire surface of the body covered with 
minute white tubercles, there arc also a fclY scatteretl white hairs. The segmental con. 
strictions shallow. Spiracles black. Extensile orgnns 011 the twelfth segment small. The lllrva 
is broader thlln high in its highest part, increasing in width to the fourth segment, from thence 
to the flattened anal segment of about uniform width. Bred by me in Calcutta on l'!t.aseolw 
trilolms, Linnreu.~. Mr. W. C. Taylor reports that the larva feeds in Orissa on Dohi:hoJ 
catjang, ROlCbllrgh. Dr. A. Forel identilies the Ilnt which attend. the larva in Calcutlll as 
Cam/OIlDtus Mtbripes, Drury ( = sylvatic-us, Fabricius), subspecies co".p,.essus, Fabricius. 
PUPA very pale green, the o.bdomillal Rcgments some,vhat opaqlle, of the usual IY!2niti 
shape, no distinctive structure or mnrking5. Headcase somewhat square, thorn slightly 
bumped, slightly constricted before the first abdominal segment., a dark 40r511l line extend
ing the whole length, spiracles black, entire SUI face smooth, 1I0t hairy. Mrs. Wyl1y hal fumi.hed 
me with the following description of the preparatory stages of C. mejus. "Lllrva one half to 
three quarters of an inch long, onisciform, Battened at tbe lail and narroWer; yellowith-grecn 
in colour, with brownish-red spots down the dorsal line. Some of the larvz are darker 
red-brown, and some uniform pale gTeen. The food.plant is an edible bean growin&, in the 
rains, with clusters of bluish Rowers, vernacular names, 8argara (Uriah), Barbnti (Bengali), the 
Dolie/tlU catjanr of Roxburgh. Larva: arc attended by black ants of Ihe larger species, in the 
same way lIS arc the larvz of Tarurulllieop"rllitHI, Fa!:lricius. Both species have tbe power of 
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emitting Rome ~greeable odour or juice (rllm the ~m"" mnvnhle horns situ ,tted on the tipper· 
8ide near the \ail. These horn. are capahle of being projectecl and retracted nt pleasure. 
As I have found the pupx of T. thcophmsllIs in nnts' nests, pwbnhly the p"px of C. me/us 
are alS() guanled by the nllts in t heir nests. as well as attached to the underside, of 
leaves. The lan'a: o( C. (//(:;"IIS arc found entirely on the young green clusters of buds 

anti nqwcr!i. H 

As littl e neccl he _aid "hont tIle general distrihution of this species as about that of the 
!pecies which precedes it I t is pcrh"ps not qllite as common where it occur;;, but has a slightly 

greater recorded range, as Ilerr Semper statrs that it is (ound on KajoR, one of the South Sea 
I slands. In my opini(ln it is subjec t to great seasonal and climatic variation, so much so itldeed, 
that Mr. Butler a(lmits five di"ti n ~t species of the group, none of which are, in my opinion, 

entitled to ~pccific rank. 

The next four species, a11 of which have been descrihed by Mr. Butler and Colonel 
Swinhoe, in whose writings alone rcf~rences to th em are to be found, Me ill my opinion 
either" SPOI't5," seasonal fon"" or inconst~lll locn l races of C. CIltjIlS . I think the tnt.le helolv 
of the specimens of these species from various localities itl Colonel Swinhoc's collection will 

help to ,how this; in th e one locality of Mhow, he gives five distinct species 01 this group, in 
Karachi, four, all(1 in roonn nnel nom hay. three ,-

MhoN. ( 1!fjUS. JUddifl. tlln. (fmf"(J('frt . lu./taU1ttl. 
K:m\chi ("'ius. "ntnlrt. elln . c(mtrae/a, 
J'oona. "ujlls. pa/flln. !la/Iff/hu,. 
Hub" river. ella , conl1"acltr. 
Dornlmy. cHrjlls. /lala/a . tl'tS6UI. 
1-1 yd(!rnhad. ella . ron/rarfa. 

Kntls:odi. (Hfitu. ('onl,·(Jctn. 

I have givcn below the ori,;inal tlescriptions of all these species with the exc~pt i 0n of 
C. palala, Kollnr, with regard to which I follow Mr. l)i'l"nl. wh" places it as a synonym of 
C. (l1L:i1lS . As so mn ny ~pccies of this grOllp have of late hecn discriminatcd, it is proiJalJly 
impossilJle without cxamining the type specimen to say exactly what C. palala is. 

746. Oa.toohrysoPI thosous, Swinhoe. 
C . 111("111, Swillhnc, 'Pror. Zuol. Soc. Lond., 1885, p. lJI, II. 5S. pI. be, fig. 8, malt. 
J I AlII TAT : Jj011li>ny," letober. 
EXI'ANSK: .; , I 2 incl."s. 

DKSCRIPTlOI'! : "MALK. Url'ERSIDK, oollt 1Vi"~'"S like C. mrjlls, Fn"riciu~. Cilia !lrey on 
the forewing. UIIOERSlllE. 'mIll ",ill,\'s grey ish-white, m~rkitlgs glcyish.bn,wCl, IIlnr,::innl line 
brown, suLmarginal nll ll tlisenl maculnr lines nrran!:etl DS in C. hapalilla, Butler', hut tlte mark. 
ings hronder, the ~po ts run "in,:: into each other formi"g two almost c1enr bands; all the markings 
surrounded by whitish, 1£111111""",\' with n subcostal black spot near the base and another 
below it, (\ Illnular streak at th e end of the cell , two black spots on an ornn!:e ground ncar 
the nnal nngle; border greyish·brown; subma rginal and discnl whorl of markings as in C. 
me/Its, but darker, 1)(",lller. and running into each other, :llmnst forming bands; the discal 
band cOlllmencing with a IOI1l:itlldinal suhcostal deep black strenk." (Swiltltoc, I. c.) 

I have not seeu Ihis species, and trongly suspect thM it is an aberration or sport. 

747· Oa.tooh1'yaoPI olla, Butler. 
c .• lla, nutler, froc. Zoot ?oc, i:<>ud., 188t, p. 606, n. 17 ; idem, id" 1. c., 1886, p. 365. n. 31; id., 

Swinhoe.1. c 1 , 88 .. , p. Soli, 11. Ill; Idem, Id., 1886, p. 4116, u. 40; ideUl, id" Journ. Bomb. Nat. H ist. Soc., vol. ii. 
p. 073, 11. o. (.887)' 

11 All t 1'A1' : K (tTnchi, December and Jnnunry; Cnmpbellpore, 21 st November, 188S 
(Bliller) ; a fcw specimens tnkcrl nt Knrachi in DecemiJer and J auuary ; Mhow, ~eptembe .. to 
Novemher ; Knrnchi common ( willhDl' ). 

EXPANSE l ~ ( '83; ~, "0 inch. 

DKSCRll'TlOI'I: .. Allied to C. me/ItS, F(lbriciu, but with the coloration of the wings 
on the underside more like C. fall {ava, Uorsfield. ~ALE. UI'I'BRSID&, buill wl"p lilac, 
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greenish at the base, with a bronrl dark brown border twice as wide at apex as towMds tIle 
external angle. H;"d7U;/~f with n hlack marginal line nnd n submnrginnl serie. of six 
ocelloid sp ts, less distinct in the male than in the f~male, the first indi , tinct, the three 
fol1owin~ brown with white borders, th~ fifth large, hlack, with the border white externally 
nnd orange internally, nnal 'pat bifid, black with white hartler; lai/ black tipped with white. 
UNDERStnlt, both Tlliltp brawnish·grey, with th~ spots arranged as in C. {IIr/w. but broader, 
le.is prominent; the sllbm.1tgill:ll spots rd ieved ill tern.,lly by" ralher b",.1<1 brown fwrder, 
beyond which is a diffnscd discal white streak or bnnu; the black ocelli tOlVnrds the anal 
angle vary in extensity, anel sometimes are almo. t wholly lost, a. in the male hefore me. 
FI£~tALIl. UI'PI£RSID lt, bol/, wilt.r;s lilac, t;recilish at the hase. wi lh a blackish marginal line 
and indistinct ocelloid submal'ginf\1 ~P{)IS. Hilllho;lIg as in the male. but the suhmarliinal 
~eries of six ocelloid spots mOI'e cli~tinet th"n in the m",lc. the first indistinct. UN! I(R5I1)1;:, 

buth will8s as ill the male. Cilia white tltmughout ill bOlh sexes." (Bill/a', I. c. in Proc. Zool. 
Soc. LOlln.,1881). From C. haja/illa, Butler, it is at once di tinguished hy .. its hri.:hter 
colouring above aud smoky-~rey uudersidc." (Bul/cr, I. c. in Proc. Zool. Soc . Lonu., (886). 

"C. ella is a brilliantly blue species, with 1\ broad black border to th" furewin(l in the 
male; it can readily be recognised from its vague resemblance to some of the species of Jail/ides 
(I plalo [ == J. bot hus, Cramer] for instance); it is not quite so hrilliontly COloured, though 
brighter than any other Calot hry.rops." (Bu.t/cr, Ann. :mel Mag. of Nat. lIist. , sixtll series, 
vol. i, p . 145 ([888). 

I have rearranged the sentences of the original description, which is difficult to foll olV 
as it stands, the writer having mixed Ill' the opposite sexes. In Colonel Swinho~'s collectioll 
arc twcnty·tlVo specimens supposed to helong to this spec ies, but they do not agree witb 
the de$cription uf it. Mt. Butler says •. male with a broad dark brown border twice as 
wiele at apex as tOlVards the extern:>.1 angie." This is qllite incKplicable to me, the males of 
every species of this genus Imve Ii narrow outcr black margin of equal width throu~hout to 
the forewing on the upperside, and I c:tn on ly sllrmise that hc has descrihed two female speci
mens as male and female, unless Colonel Swinhoe's specimens are wrongly identified, or l\tr. 
Butler had a hutterAy hefore him when he wrote entirely t.li(fcrcnt from every known specics in 
the genu,. Again, hind wing of the male on the uppersiuc with "a sulllnnrginal se ries of six 
ocelloid spots ." I can fincl no m~le Catorltrysojls exhibiting this feature, but the spots arc more 
or l es~ prcsent in all females. Then, on the underside the spots are snid to be hro:>.der than in 
C. tmjltS. As C. ella is considerably smaller than typical C. w'jm the spots would naturally be 
smaller too. I cannot identify the species by the description, nnd can only surmise that it is 
a dwaflcd form of C. (lit/us occurring in the arid re~ioll of Sind and the Punjab. Colollel 
Swinhoe's specimens nre from the Hubb river in Biluchistnn, Karachi, 111 how, Madra., 
Bisllug~ur ill Guzcrat, and IIyelernhad in Si nd. They show the greo.test variation, and, if all 
these species of Catocl.,-ysops allied to me/ItS nrc to be kept distinct, certainly represent several 
more of such species. 

748. Ca.too:b.rraol'a CO:utra.Ota., Butler. 
Lnmpidn cONtradil, Butler, Pmc Zoot. Soc Londo. 1880, p. 106. n. 10, pI. xxxi., lilt. 3. Htlll, ; Cllt«/t,.YlDj. 

tQIJ(ra&(a. f Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond ., 1881, p . 606, n. 16; itt .. SwiobOf:. J. c .. t884, p. 506. n. 20. 

HAB[TAT ; Kandahar, Kutch (Butler) i Karachi, Madras (Swinhot). 
EXPANSK: t, '92; !4!, '83 of an inch. 
Dt>SCKIPl'ION : .• MALK. UPP&KSlDR, glossy lilac, the body dark grey, with the !tead 

lind sides of abdollten white, alttewU1! black nnnulated with white. Bot/, wings with a slender 
black marginal line, tilia white; base of wings bluish; c:>slal border of fore'willg pale 
bluish {rom the base to (he end of (be cell. Hi,zdwing with a brownish co~tal border; two 
black spots, the inner one bifid, ahove the tail, succeeded by a slender white line; 1m! black 
tipped with white. UNDERSIDE, /lOtlt wings very pale whitey·brown, with a white-bordered pale 
brown elongated spot at the end of each cell, followed by a discal series of similar spo~s, interrupt
~d in the hindwing; a mnrginal series of white and brown oceUoid spots of tbe wlIlIl form. 
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Him/wing wilh three black spots above the tail at the nnnl angle, with two outer ones large, 
Eoned with orange nnel varied with metallic golden green, the Olltermost spot extremely 
small; two subcostal black ~pots and a third within the cell. Body below white. FEMALE. 

UI'PItRSTOK, botlt Wil~f/S pale brown, with a slender black marginal line followed by a brown 
line. Cilia white. Forewing, washed towards base of interno-median area with silvery blue. 
Hindwj,,! with a series of six. ocelloiu spots close to outer margin-the first indistinct; the 
lirst (our brown wilh white borders; the fifth large, black, with orange inner and white outer 
bonIer; the six lh bifid, black with bluish inner and white outer border; tail black, tipped 
with white. Body browner than in the male. UNOltll.StDl!. slightly browner than in the male; 
otherwise the same." 

"Allied to L. [= C.] mr.jlls, Fabricius ; but constantly smaller and of an rntirely different 
colour, the upperside of the male being altogether blue and the underside whiter; the 
female is also paler; the pattern of the underside is very like that o ( Lye,rna galba [from 
Beirut, Persia] as figured by Lederer. Mr. Moore has n series of L. e01ltracta from Kutch." 
(Butler , 1. c.) 

"Rate in Kandahar in May, very common in June, not so variable in size as L. oa:tica, 
Linnreus, nnd much smaller." (Roherts, I. c.) 

.. 1 believe this form to hc only n seasonal variety of 
whose Ittlthority i. much 10 be respecled, thinks otherwise. 
(Swill hoe, I. c. in l'roc. Zool. Soc. Lond. , 1884, r. 50 6.) 

C. mcjlls; but Mr. A. G. BUller, 
I tried to lJreed them, but failed ." 

.. Common in Karachi from May to September. Hntler's type came from Kandahar; the 
Kamchi examples nrc identical with thc Knndahar form." (Swinhot, J ourn. Bomb. N. H. ~oc., 
vol. ii, p. 273, n. 21 (1887). • 

In Coloncl Swinhoc's collection nre twenty -fiv~ specimens he illentifies as this species 
from the IInbb River in Biluchistan, Karachi, lIydembad in Sind, Mhow, and Kadgodi. 
The males sholY great variation in the shnlle of coloration of the upperside , some being quite 
blue, others almo.t ns violet-blue as in typical C. {/Icjus. In my opillion it is a variable 
dwarfed form of C_ CIIffliS on ly, and 1I0t entitled to specific rank. 

749· Oatochryeo'P8 ha\la.l1ua., Butler. 
C. "'1I;a/i",., Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond .• J883 , p. 1 .. 8. n. IS, pl . xx iv, figs. 2, '''nl~; 3. fi",aic ; 

Ido, Swinhoe, t. c .• 188S. p. J)1, n. s .. ; idem, id., i . c .• 1886, p . ,,26, no 39; id" Hutler, Ann. lUlu Mag. 
or Nat. Hba. o lI ixth JCeric~, vol. it p. l"S. n . . p (, 888). , 

HAIHTA1': Mhow, eplember to jnnuary; Cnmpbellpore, September and October; 
Poonn, JRnunty to Moy; Khnirabad, April; Hurripur, October_ 

EXPANSE: 8, )'05 ; ~, ) ' )0 inches. 
DItSCR II 'l'JO N : Of !If ALE. Allied to C. rlla, Butler. UJ'p)7,RSIDR, botlt wings po.le lilac 

",itlt strong pnle golden-hrolVl\ reRections, which s ",etimes almost overpower the lilac tint; 
be.sc of wings blackish and ulue; a slender blnckish marginnl line. Cilia white . Hindwinl 
With a short and very slender black tail edged with white; two white-bordered blllck spots 
ne r the nllal angle. Body blackish. UNOERSIOIt, bot" 1I1iIJgs greyish-white, with faint golden 
tillts in certain lights; markings ns in C. patata, Kollar, but less distinct; the two alia I 
ocelli small, with I}O metallic scales itl the type; the female, bowever, and such specilnens 
of both sexes as are dllrkcr "'tid bluer t ban lhe type above, h(we a metallic a.unulus of green 
011 ench occlhlS; olle male til ken in January has this nnnulus of bright gold. FEMALE . 

Ul'l'KllSrOR, IWh wi"gs blackish. Fore1uiIJC with the exception of a broad apical pntch 
tapering to beyond the middle of tIle costal border and a. broad external border, suffused 
witlt blui h-lilae. Hinti1ui"C' witb the basal three-fifths, c"cepting towards tbe costa, of the same 
colour bounded e"ternally by a. narrow b nd of white spots; five submarginal black spots 
with white border, tho e of the last two touched Ilt the bnck with ortmge and bluish scales
otherwise almost exactly as in the lIlRle." I 

"This species mny rendily be distingui h'ld from C. ella by the whiter' tint of the 
underslde, and the arflUlgement of the spots in the transverse series across the disc of the 
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forewing, which are placed end to end in II str';ght line instead of angle to angle; Lhi. 
arrangement brings the last of the series much nearer [0 the external angie." 

"What I can only regard as II dwarfed form of this species occurs commonly lit Mbo\., 
In December and January. Colonel Swinhoe, however, gOC5 furlber tb.n I do, and thin'" 
that thill and other allied forms are all seasonal varietie of C. C"tjUJ; he probably me ns 
C, patala, since C. c"ejtls has the spots across the disc of the forewing below arranged 
angle to angle as in C. el/a. 'Colonel winhoe further remarks that this small form (of C, luzpa
l ina) is as beautifully coloured as my C. comrtuta; nnd observe., 'Certainly tbe C. co,lIf'ddtl 
from Mndras are really very benutifully coloured ; but then, again, the most beautifully colour
ed C. cmjlls comes from Madras also-a moist part of Illdia where all bluish-coloured butter
flies are very beautiful.' " 

"C. toft/ralla, liS far na my knOlVled~e goe., is confined to Kandahar: the marki ngs of the 
underside Dre c1ilf.rent in chnrncter from those of either the C. jJalala or C. mtj'u groups; the 
spots of the discnl series form a broken line, the upper part regular, the lower irregular. U nl~ ~ 

such differences are admitted a~ of specific value, many of the be t-estnhlished and hitherto 
universally admitted species will have to be united-an action to which few, if any, careful.tu
dents of the Lepicloptern will give their sanction." (BUller, 1. c.l 

"Common at Mhow in Decemher, but one or two found in October, November and 
January." (571'/II/'oe.) 

Major Verhury records it as <I common on bahul-bu<he. ill October" at CnmpbeJlpore_ 
Mr_ Butler records it (rom Kh:tirnbad, l!th April; Cnrnp1JeJlpore, lith September lind Zist 

October; nil rrirur, 14 th October. 
In Colonel Swinhoe's collection are twelve ~pecimen. he idcntific5 ns C. I,aj>al"',a. from 

Alibagh nnd Mhow, and eight more which he consi.lers to be a variety of th!\t species fronl 
MholV and Poona. The distinctions between this species and C_ (IIe/II$ (lrc so cxlt'emely 
sligh t that I cannot consiJer them to be of specific vallie: all the markings of the underside 
Are less defined nnd duller and the insect is smaller, that is all ; tbest.: are dillercnces (hIe to 
Do dry climate, and not improbaLly arc of a easonal nntuI'c as well. 

750. Ca.toohryilopil pa.nda.va., Horsfield. 

L",,",," """a/UJa, HorsfiolcJ, Cal. Lep. E. I. Co., p. 84, n. 19 (.82g); CnlOC"ryrDp'i'a"aa'Va, Moore. Lep. 
Cey., vol. i, p. 92, pI. xx~Yii. fig. 1, male; la, /tlllflU; to. la"'7Jf¥ .1I.d Iu/U& (1881) ; hJ., DistauL, Rhop. 
Mt.13Y .• p. 2as. n. 3, pI. xxi, fig '7, lIIaJ~ (18S,..>; jd., de N1c6yme, Journ. A. S . 11., voJ. liv, pt. a, p •• 1, n. 
14 (,88S) ; C. b'''Jra/ia, id • I. c .• n. 7S. 

HABITAT: Himalayas, Oudh, Bengal, Assam, Orissa, North Kannra, Bangalore, Pulni 
llills, Ceylon, Andam(ln and Nicobar hies, Durma, Malay Peninsula, Java, B(l.ltam_ 

EXI'ANSK: ~, ~, '9 to 1'3 inches_ 

l¥t(-sttlsO/t [orm, (PLATIt XXVII, FIG . 187 ~). 

DESCRIPTION: II MAUl. UrrR&SIDR, boll, will/{S bright lavender-blue. FIn'e'wing witb 
the outer ml1rgin fuscous. Hi,ldwiti!J with Lhe costal margin fUSCOllS, the outer margio with a 
series of blackish spots plnced between the nervules, between which and the narrow black 
marl:in is a slightly undulating white line. Tail blackish, with its apex white. Cilia of both 
wings fuscous. the tips greyish-white. UtoIDEllSIDK, 60th wi"!J$ pale greyish-brown, with tbe 
{oliowing nnrrow greyish-white linear £.'\scire arranl:'ed in pairs, and between which the colour ,. 
distinctly dnrker :-j()rewli:g with tlVO disco-cellular at the eud o( the cell. followed outwardly 
by two crossin~ the willg from near the fourth subcoslnl nervule, which are abruptly broken and 
deflected inwardly beneath both the second and first median nervules, two broad submarginal and 
one narrow marginal: MndwjftC with two disco-cellular at end of cell, two eros ing wing broken 
and deliected at the IOlVer sulleosta! and median nervules, two lunulated and lubmarginal, and 
one straight marginal, the last coalescing with the outer submarginal and thus enclosing a 
series of dark spots, a large black marJ;'inal spot with a few greenish scales between the secor.d 
and tir&t median nervules, and some smaller spots of tile same colour at (he anal angle; 
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these spots inwardly margined with reddish·ochraceous, which colour is also slightly continued 
between the third and second median nervules; live black spots s!lrrounded with greyish-white , 
situated two hetween the costal (and subcostal] nervures, one in the cell, onc between the bases of 
the firsL median nel'vule and the submedian nervure, and one (smaller) near the base of the ab
dominal margin. Bady and lees more or less concolorous with the wings." (Dis/a.lt, I. c.) 
.. F'EMALJI agrees in site !lnd in the markings of the UPPERSIDE of both wi1l(is generally with C, 
W tltlS, Fabricius ; a slight difTerclIce is afforded by the interior anal ocellus of the l,itldwittg. 
which here consists of two narrow, oblong, confluent spots, without rufous lunule, but bounded 
interiorly by an emarginate white line; the wedgc·shaped mnrks a long the inner border are 
replaced uy a transverse series of lunules. UNOF,RSIOE, both willgs yellowish-gray, with a very 
faint shade of brown; in the nurouer and di sposition of the markings it also resembles C. 
cruJ ... , but it possesses a distinguishing peculiarity in the brilliancy of the white marginal strigre 
and in the greater ureadlh and deeper shade of the urOlVn unnds pruducing a striking contrast 
of colonrs: on the di!.c of both wings stands a short transvcrse stigma; uehind this follows a 
broad cntcnulnted band, regular in the forewing, with a few inflexions at the inner margin, 
but interrupted and i1'l'cgularly curved in the hind WillI: ; the marginal white strigre, three in 
number, nt'e strongly pronOlll1ced ; the most exterior passes without undulations, in contact 
with the brown marginal thread, thrOllgh, both wings; the two anterior strigre nre waving in 
the forewing and ncxuose in the hindwillg, embracing two 'cries of cntenulnted bands, com
posed of oulong spots in the former, and of angular ones in the latter. IIilldllJiltg has the 
posterior margin adorned with tlVO anal ocelii ; the largest being placed exterior of the caudal 
nppendncc, antlthe othcr in the space townrds the anal nngle ; a,t obscure hlack dot stands 
between them and nnother at the ~xtreme angle of the wing; the exterior ocellus is covered 
intel'llnliy hy a vcry hroad rufou nrc, slightly notched at each side; a rufous streak is continued to 
the inner margin. being of a more salurate<itint nil yc the interior ocellus ; a small exterior lunule 
of golden irrorntions, ad orns the large ocellus, nod the small ocellus has on the margin an in
lenupted goldcu "ing ; there a rc five black sputs encircled with white on the anterior port ion of 
thc himhdng; two of the'e, of n morc saturated tiut. stnnd in contact with the costn, the reo 
maining furm a trl\Osvcrse basal row, the penultimMc spot being rather ob olete. The lail i. 
slender and tipt with white; the a1lI","([' brown with whit e rings and tip; the l/ioraxnncl body 
IIrc brown "uove nnd gray undernenth , the fu rme r being covered with a bluish down and the 
Intter annulate') with \\'bite." (1I0I'Jji,Id, l. c.) 

The flilure shnws uoth sides of a felllale spccimen of the wct-season form from Bnngnlore 
in my collection. 

.Dr)'.s(af(1IIf~r1/l. ( P~ATE XXVII. FtG. 188 ~). 

PESCRIl'TtON: .. MA LF .. Uf'I'ERSlOlt, botlt 71·i>l.~s violet·blue. Cilia dusky. FO"('wille with 
the oulcr margi n narrowly blnck. Ifi1ldwj11g' with n marginal series ofdusky oval spots, the third 
from the nnnl ougle larger, black and rOllnd; au nnteciliary black line; tnil dusky with a 
white tip. UNDItIlSlfl!t. /loth .t,i"p g,·ey. Ci/r'a grey spotted with dusky. Forewin!.' with n 
white-hordered brownish spot c1using the cell , n curved discal se ries of joined similAr spots, 
two series of mn.gino,l lunules, n black Rlltecilinry line. Hilldll'i1lC with four suhbasal dusky 
5potS surrounded with white; n much curved discal series, the upper spot on the costa usunlly 
the most prominent , and a pot closing the cell; marginal lunules lIIuch as in the forewing, but 
more pr minent ; Il smnll black spot faintly crowned with ort\nge in the first median inter
space, and thrce very minnte: nllal ones beyond it, all four sometimes absent. In some speci
mens the discnl series of spots on tbe forewing nrc much elongnted townrcls the midtlle of the 
wing, nnd in all the specimens I hnve seen, except two frolll Sikkim, the spots on the disc and 
the one closing the cell of the hind wing have coalesced, formi!)g an irregulnr brown patch in 
the middle: of the wing, which patch sometimes reaches and includes the suubasal spots, FI!MALII. 

UPPKRSID&, 60111 tllitlg! shining iridescent violet·ulue. F01'ffWinC with the apex widely and the 
ollter marsin dccrcasillsly ulnck . Himht'ing- with the costnlmaq;in dusky, Otherwise as in the 

P1111c." 



L YClENID}E. CATOCHRYSOPS. IS, 

"Near to C. jJallf/aTJa, Horsfield . Male smaller than that species, of d pdler shade of blue; 
differing on the underside of the hillchving in the conlescing of the discnl spots, and the anlll 
spots being much smaller or absent altogether. The female on the uppcrside is of quite II. 

different shade of blue, ",hich colour reaches to the costa and is much nellrer to the outer Innrgin 
in the forewing, nnd covers alllhe hindwing except the costal margin. The margiual series of 
black spots !Ire smaller, more regular in size. nnd the third from the anal angle not conspicu
ously crowned with orange as in C. patfdava." 

.. I have tnken nuroerous specimens of both sexes of this species in the cold weather in 
Calcutta, and the late Mr. G. Nevill took it at Moisro.ka. It occurs also rarely in Sikldm." 
(dc ./{irtfville, I. c.) Since I described C. ben"alia, 1 hnve cnrefully noted lht\! it is only on the 
wing during the winter, nnd frequents the snme Cicads whic1\ produce the wet ·~enson form later 
on. I have no hesitation therefore in sinking C. ot"%alia as a seasonal form of C. pa",(a1Ja. 

The figure shews both sides of a female example of the dry. season form in my colk'Ction 
(rom the Dehra Dun. 

I< LARVA. Oniscifotm; greenish or violet-brown IIbove, with 11 dorsal darker brown line 
and white spots, and a yellow lateral line." (lIfoo1't, 1. c) ... Feeds on CycadacttrJ "(7'lJ.1uaitu). 

Larva when full·grown a little over half nn inch in length, of two distinct colours, some being 
bright green, others of a dark reddish·purple (vinous). They are of the uSlltlllyc::cnid shape : thlt 
head very small, black, shining, and hidden beneath the second segment, the third segment 
larger than the second, the other segments of about equal size, the antll segltlent flattened nnd 
rounded, divisions between the segments well· marked. The larva throughout is very rou!:h, 
widely pitted or depressed, :lIld covered with very minute white tubercles beal'ing very short 
fine hairs, neither the hairs nor the tu bercles being visible with ut a lens. The body at its 
highest and widest part is wider than high. It is extremely variable in markings, harrlly any 
two being exactly alike; there is usually a dark dar ai, SUbdorsa l and lateral line dividing the 
upper surface of the body into three equal areas , the dorsal nnd two subdorsal lines coalescing 
011 the eleventh segment, and forming a broad band to the thirteenth. In some exnmples the 
divisions between the segments are marked with darker, and there is a subdorsal series of ohlique 
dark lines one on each segment between the dorsal nnd subdorsal lines. Thc underside of the 
body nnd legs seem to be nhvays pale green. The erectile organs on the twelfth segment \lcry 
,mall. Feeds in Calcutta on Cycas 1'tT/olllta. In Calcutta three species of ants attend this larvll, 
which Professor Forel h"s identified for me liS P,'enolepir IOIl,ricornis, Latreil1e,lIfol>olllori"m 
spew/are, Mayr, and C1'tmastogrutt1', n. sp.? "PUPA. Violet·brown, thick, head truncate." 
(Moore, 1. c) Pupa. or the usual lycrenid form, quite smooth, more or less fuscous, with II 

duker dorsal and subdorsal line, hcnd-case somewhat square, thorax slightly humped and con
stricted posteriorly, spiracles pale. Though tbe larvre swarm in April and May in Calcutta on 
the cultivated Cyc:lds in gardens, eating the hardly-opened shoots or fronds, thereby utterly 
destroying the appearance of the plM! for the year, I have never succeeded in linding tlte 
pupa on the plants, nnd can only conclude that tbe ants drive th c full .grown larvle down the 
stems of the plants into their nests, where the larvlIe undergo t~.eir transformations . As far as 
I know, the Cycads Me always cultivated garden plants in Calcutta, and 1 am not aware of any 
other plant on which C. panda-t.c feeds; though it must I think eat other tllings, as In 
Sikkim it is a very common species at low elevations, and 1 have never seeo II Cycad 
there. 

C. panda1la is a much rarer species usually than either C. straM or C. cnejus, owing 1 
fancy to the usual scarcity of its food· plant, though where the lalter occurs, the butterflies 
often swarm. It has also not such a wide range as those species, and does not exlend beyond 
tbe Indian region into China and Australia lIS they do. 

75 1• CatooJuoyaoPI moo1&, Swinboe. 
C • .uCelll, Swinhoe, Proe. Zool Soc. 1.00<1., 188S, p. 13', D. 56. 

HABITAT: Poon., December. 
EXPANSII: ~,I'Z inches. 

Z4 
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D ESC RI I'TION: "FEMALE. Url'ERS1DE, 00'" w i-rg'S pale blue, witb broad costal and 
outer black borders, deepest at the apex [of the f ornui"c ). lIimiw iw;: with five marginal 
largish Llack spots surrounued by yellowish commCllci n{; near the anal angle, Olle in each 
Interspace, with whitish st reaks above each spot. U NDItRRlDK, hotll Wi1t/ls pale greyish, 
marki ngs gr-:y ish.brown surrounded by whi te, a streak at the end of each ccli , a whorl of discal 
square Bpot~. a row of marg.nal and suhm:l1"g inal 'quare spots, the sllhm:lt'ginal spot~ having a 
white band intern ally. [JIindwillK with) n suhbasn l ce"tre spot :md three others below it iu n 
line, nnd two black spot. on a" orange g rOUlld nen r the nll nl lingle." 

"This is closely all ied to C. palll/ava, H ors fi eld , and may probably be only a local form 
of that species." (SWilllloc, 1. c. ) 

In the IIbove description Colonel S lVinhoe lloes not 9ny how mnny 'J)ecimens he possesses 
of this .. new species," he docs not figure iI . and the mnle is undescribed. Nor does he say 
how it differs from C. palldava, but from the description the five black margi ual spots surround
ed by yellowish on the upJlc rside of the hindwillg seem to be d istinctive. 1 do not quite fol
low the " suhbasal centre spot tlnd th ree others below it in n line" on the underside of the 
hindwing. In C. pandavo there is n prominent black spot near the miclcile of the costn, and four 
subbasal spots arranged nearly ;n n strllight line across the wing, the \lppenno~t olle close to the 
~ostn, the lowest 011 the abdominal mnrg in, the two ill the middle of the wing near together. 

GOllUI 122.- 'rAP.'tJO'tJS, Moore. (PLA'l'K XXVI1). 
Tfl""~Ult 'Moore, Lep. Cey. , vol. i t p. 81 ( 1881). 
"l~l)R F.WI NC, triangulal ; costa very sl ightly nrched at base, apex slightly aC'ltc, exterior 

mar gill oblique nnd sliChtly convex. posten'or margin straight; costal tlCnJ/tf'C short, not extend
ing to half length of the nlMgin; ft,·st stllocosta/ IW'V I< [e ~hort , emitted at one-half before 
lhe end of the d iscoidal cell , anastOlllosed to the costal nervllrC ncar its end ; secona' subcostal 
Ilt one·third , o.nd tl,i,..! slIbcostnt at one·sixth before the end of the celt, [ollrtlt subcostal at 
one.half from thi rd and t e rlllin ntin~ at the apex, ,/ljilt slIhcostnl [IIPPCY discoidal) from the cnd oC 
the cell; disto·rel/Illar ncrvulcs sligh tly waved , radial [lowtrdiscoidaT] nervule from their middle ; 
discoidal ((1/ long, bruat.!; .retoll,! ",,"iall lIcnmle emitted nt oll e·fi fth before the end of the 
cell, first median at more than half before the end; submedian IICl"lI1're stra ight . Ht NCW1 NG, 
lJluntly OV(lI ; exterior lIIal:" j,r convex, allal angle aC lIte ; with a slender tnil from the end of 
the fi r~ t median nCr\'lIle; rOJ'/lll tW'7l11re much a rched a t the base , extending to the npex ; 
first SIIllcostal IW'1Jlllc emitted At one·half before the <n c! of the cell ; disco-ulllflar nervules 
inwardly obliqne, rli.rcoid,,1 " ("'1'1'1(1.: from thei r midd le ; dIScoidal cdl short, brond ; secoud 
""Jiall mnlltfc emi tted immetlin tely before the end of tbe cell ; first median at one·half before 
the end ; .wll/lwliatl nen'lll'( st. ni;: ht . mlcrtllll ner""re recurved. }JODY 51cnder ; j)(Ilpi porrect, 
second joint projectin!: abollt one· third beyond the head, clothed with long lax scales; third 
joint slender, naked; Irgs slender; n"t .... me with a very long slender groo~ed club." Eyu 
s tl\l)oth in T. l/t("/'/tm.rtlls aud nll ies, hairy in T. plill itls and T. ttlicalllls. .. Type, T. t!teo
pnrasltls, Fnhrici u . . " (Moore, I. c) 

In the forewi ,, !: the coslalnervure i ~ short, not reaching opposite to the apex of the discoidal 
cell ; the fi rst subcostal Ilervule is suddenly Lent upwards towards the costal nervure soon nner 
ils origin, nnd in the Inn les touches the costal nervure (does not anastomose with it as 
Mr. Moore says), in the females there is a small portion of wing-membrane belween these two 
veins ; the second subcostnl has its origin slightly nearer to the base of the first than to tbe 
ba e of the upper c1iscoidnl ; the th ird subcostal has its origin rather nearer to the base of 
the upper discoidal thnn to lhe apex of the win{; ; in To t lteUPftrastlts' the middle and (ower 
disco-cellulnr neNules are in a strnight line, upright, and of nearly equal length; in 
T. p lill i lls the middle disco-cellular is slightly outwardly oblique, the lower upright. In the 
hindwing Mr. Moore says the first subcostal nervule is emiltee at one-half before the end of the 
cell, in T. Iluophra.r/uS it i given off at hardly oIle·lhird, IUId in T. />' ;";'1$ at about one·follrlb 
before lhe end; in To l/uophrastus the disco· cellular nenules taken together o.re nearly 
upright, tbe upper slightly olltwl.fdly, the lower slil;htly inwa.rdly, oblique; in To Junius 
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tltey are r:1ther more in a straicht line; the second median nervule is given off sometimes 
immediately before, sometimes at, and sometimes immediately nfter, the end of the ccli. 

I have described thus cnref"lIy all the differences I C:ln discover in the structure or 
To 1/u(Jplirasla[ lind To pl;"im, as ]\fr. 'V. Dohert)', whose opinion is entitled to re'rcct, hol,ls 
that the Intter species should form the type of a ReDus distinct from Tart/rtls. The differences, 
however, :\Te so slight, that 1 follow Mr. Moore in placing them both in one genus. 

I have fully de~crihed the tl"llnsformntions of T. thenphrnsllIs, Fabricius, ns observed 
in Calcutta, when describin~ that species. 

TamClls is a widely.distribllted genus, occurring in Europe, North, 'Vest, and South 
Africa, 'Vestern Asi:!., Asia Minor, Persia, Indin, Ceylon, but not in the And:lman or Nicobat' 
Is les, or the Malay Peninsula; one 'pecie', T. pl i"irlS, occurs in ,,'estern Africa, Atlen, almost 
throughout India, Ceylon, Burma, JaVA, and in Chinn. TII'o species occur in Europe. T. !mira. 
,dca, Freyer, is found in Tlirkey, also in Western Asia nnd Pcrsin, :\I\d is perhnps only n local 
race of j, t lteDpltrasftlS; the other, T. frliralllls, Lnng, in South Emopc, North Africa, nn(t 
Western Asia, and is allied to T. pli"irlS. Omitting T. pliftillJ, which is ensi ly recognised, nntl 
belonllS to a different group, six forms of T. Iltcoph.-aslflS have been recorded from India, anti 
are maintained as distinct species hy Mr. Butler. I am able to recoR'*e as satisfactorily 
distinct two only of these forms, T. th~opltrasftls (which, however, Mr. lIutler of latc insiMs i~ 
1I0t all Indian insect at al l, but conlined to North Afric:t and Aden, though in 1883 he recorded 
it from Mhow, hut which I agree with most writers und observers in believing to occur every. 
where almost in India atld Ceylon), ann T. venoms, which has as yet been fOl1nn only in a 
oorner of the Western Himalayas, in Kumaou, and in Maida, I can indecd scparate alll i 
recognise specimens of all the other described forms, but I lind by a careful study of my 
long series of specimens of this cenus from all parts of In,\ia, that the characters given 
as representing specific differences are inFlllitely variable: they grade orr olle into another, 
and are quite un reliab le. l-lo\vevcr, for facility of (u,·ther study, I hnve "iven the descriptions 
of all these so.called species separately, and placed in the llabilal headings only those localities 
for each species which have been recorded by others. 

%0'1 to tho India.n apeo1Gs of 'l'arUC'IlI. 
A .. Underside, forewing fllrenlc.c:d and spotted, tn.arking~ uot tLrnlnged in alternate broad and nn.rrow 

b:l.nul' at right nhgtcs to costa. 
c.. '-'alc, upperaide. both wing41 ",ilk nArrow blncK horder to outer m:lrgin. 

752. T. TH1UWHKA~TU5 o North Africa. Aden .. 
153.. 1'. NAUA. Karachi, \Ve.tern HilDA1ayas. Punjab. Bombay, Deccan, Central 

India. 
15<4, T. CAI .... ' NARA. Upper Burma, various parts of India. 
155. T. Al.TP.RA .... US. \Vestern HimalaYR". 
156. T. EXTKICATUS. Karadli, Campbdlpore, Landonr .. 

6. bfaJe, uppe:uidc, both wing., witJ~ broad black border to outer mJiTg;n. 
751.. T. VHNOSUS, \Vel tcrQ Himal~a'\, Kumaon, Maida diSLriet. 

B. Underside, forewing witb ma.rking. arranceu in alternate broa.d and narrOw bAnds at right ""gtes 
to costa. 

158 T. Vl.IHIUS, Wu'ern Africa, Adon, India, Ceylon, Upper Burma, Java, ChilUlo 

75%. 'l'&rUcua thllOPhrUt'lll, Ji'abricius. 
H'ljwilstIuD)",.tut.S, Fabricius, En!. 5)1"" vol. iii, pl.t, p. oBI,D. 82('793); PtllYD", ... 41 .... 1" .. /I"'4,{tU, 

Godart, Ene, M~tb., vol. ix, p. 658, n. '39 (18'3); lye .. ,.,. 14 .. ;4,,"1,,., LucaJl, Expl. Atg., Zool., \·ot. iii. p. 362, 
n •• " Up. pI. ., 6&5. 6, 6a, ",au : 61>, .. "t,,,_ (18491 ; id., HOf$field, Cat. Lep. E. I . C., p, 13. n. 8 (18.8) : id. , 
Uo ... fi.ld and Moore, Co.,. Lep. llh •. E. I. C., vol. " p. 25, n. 2' (.857): id., Trimen, Rhop. Afr. A".t., p. '4', 
n. '.1 (,&66) j' id., Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1865, P.l1'; id., LoRi, BUll. of .Eur., p. 140 (r88.I; [Ar"'l'idtl 
tiuD;ltra.lu., Butler, Cal. Fab. Lep. B, M., p. '64, n, 9 (1869); T4""'" II .. D;4,all",. Moore, Lep. Cey .• vot. I, 
p. 81, pl~ :.xxvi. 6'.3 (J881) ; id., Butler, PrOt. Zoot. Soc. Loud., ,883, p. , .. 8, O. 1) ; idem, id., J. c., ,8B ... p. 
484. n. 13; id •• Swinhoe, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 188S. p. 13'" n. 'I ; idem, id., 1. c., 1886, p. 428. n. 55 ; id .• Do. 
berty, Joum . A. S. B., vol . Iv, pt. " pp. "'.13', n. 159 (1886); L.fttillat:NI, Allard, Ann S. Yr., 1867, p. 3'3' 

• L. t!uo/J",,.alt'IU Us not included In Mr. Trimeo', If Suulh·Arricnn Butte.rRiel/' 1O probably w, .pec:iu wu 
Cormerly iAcorrcclty liveD as from S01lIb·Africa io lb. Brilish tdlliCuln collee"oo. 
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HABITAT I Morocco (Fabricius) , Barbary and Egypt (Codarl), Algeria (Ltlcas Rnd Lang), 
India, North Indio, Canara (f1onjieldand Moorl); Bengal, Ceylon (Moore) ; West Africa, Aden, 
Mhow (J)IItler) ; North Sind, i:)ukkur, Shikarpore; Poona, September, November, llnd 
January; Bombay, October; MllolY, September to July (Swill/l(lt); Haldwani, at the foot of tbe 
Kumnon Hills (Dufurly). 

EXPANSE, t, S, '9 to J'J inches. 
DI!Sr.Rll"fION: MALE. Ul'l'KRSlDE, both win,(J shining bluish.purple, with a narro\\, 

outer dull blnck mnrgin, the (j/'(I whitisb. Forewillg with a somewhat large nnd long rounded 
or ovate black disco·cellular spot. Hilldwjllg with n round black spot on the margin in 'he 
first median intcrspace, nnd a longitudinal one at the anal nngle. the outer narrow black 
border inwardly defined at this part (sometimes throughout) with a fine white marginal thread; 
fail hinck, tipped with while. UNDERSIDE, bolh tuillgJ greyi~ll-\~hite (sometimes with a 
faint ocbreous tinge). Furnuittg with the following markings, all deep brown, some
times of II. more or less rusty tint, viz I-a lengthened longitudinal subcostal streak from the 
base of the wing, joining the costa o.t about onc·thin] of the length of tbe wing and 
continued lliong it ; nn oblique subbasal or ante-discal wenge-shrlped streak with its apex 
on the subcosta l extending to the submedian nervure, sometimes divided in the middlo 
Into two portions; beyond this is a transverse di scal striga from the fir~t subcostal nervule 
to the submedian nervure, sometimes continuous though slightly dislocated, sometimes in two 
distinct portions, its lower portion shi fteel somewhat outwardly; beyond this on the anterior 
portion of the dioc are three large spots forming a triangle, the upper spot is some
times round, sometimes lengthened, the middle spot is rounded, the lower spot lengthened 
and placed nt right angles to the upper spot and somet imes coalescing with the lower portion 
"f the discal strigll; beyond these spots is Il regular series of spots sometimes well-sepamted, 
.ometimes joined together into a band , its anterior portion cur\led towards the base of the wing 
before it rellches the costa; n submarginnl series of six rOllnded regular wcl1-Reparated spots, 
and an anteciliary black line. Hj"d1lJing with n cl'escent.shapec1 black basal band from the 
cOltnl ncryure to the abdominnlmargin, sometimes divided into a long Ilnterior portion Ilnd 1\ 

lI'ell-aepnrllted spot on the abdominal margin; a subb.ual trnnsverse series of four black spots 
crossinc: tlte wing, sometimes joincd into n continuous stmigh t band, sometimes arranged in 1\ 

itrnight linc. sometimes plpced in echelon; nn irregular discal series of six spots arranged in 
pairs; three ~pots beyond in the middle of the disc; a regulnrly-curved band beyond, 
.ometimes divide,l into eight well-separated spots; n mArginal series of seven round spots, 
the four lower oncs heing black and profnsely sprink led with metallic-greenish scales; 
a fine nntecilinry line. FEMALE_ UI'PEI!SIOIt. holh wi"lrs blackish, sprinkled with metallic 
bluish-purple scnles towards the base. Fornui"l with all the black marking8 of the underside 
more or less showing through by transpnrency, some whitish spo ts 00 the disc, Hi"dwing 
'fVith 11 di~CI\I series of short white streaks between the veins; n marginnl series of black spots 
between the veins inwardly defined by white Illnules; a fine white, then a line black marginal 
thread. UNDERSIDS, holh tviJlgs M in the male. 

1 hnve dmwll up the above description from three male and a femnle specimen from Algeria 
in tbe collection of the Indian Museum, CAlcuttA, these specimens representing the lypical 
form of the species. It will be noted thnt these fOllr specimens differ a good deal illl(r st, a 
large series would prob.~hly present many ml>re differences. 

Mr. Moore describes the Ceylon furlll as follows :--" MALtt. UPPERSIOK, bot" tuingl 
I.nnder-blue, costAl edge nnd exterior margins nArI'owly lined with blnck. Fornuing with an 
indistinct blaCK disco-cell"l",r spot. Hi"d1uing with a less distinct subanal spot; lail black, 
tipped with white. C,1ia white, with inner black border. UNDERSIDE, bot" willgsgreyish-white. 
Fqrl!fviflg with a black stmight streak below the costal nervure, an oblique subbasal streak, 
two trnnsverse discal streaKs, thyee subllpical spots, and two marginal rows of quadrnte spots. 
Himhving with a transverse basal lind subbnslll black streak, irregularly disposed discill spots, 
• submarGinlllllroken row of lunular spots, and a mArginal row of aliGhtly lllrger rOllnded 
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spots, the outer series speckled with metallic green scnles. F£MAllt. UrpI!.RSIDIt. bot" winK' 
with blue bnsal lind white discal arelL', the disenl areas black.spotted, the outer bordel'! 
black and traversed by II more or less distinct row of slender white lunulnr mllrks which are 
single on tbe forewing and double and broadest on the hindwillg." UND&KSID&, hJlII wiNK' 
III in the male • 

.. Note.-The markings 011 the underside of this species Ilre wider and more broken up 
tblln in tbe allied North Indian form (T, "a"4,* Kollar), and the female is marc prominently 
white-marked on the upperaide," (Moort, 1. c. in Lep. Cey.) 

Fabricius in establ ishing the species ill 1793, d~cribed only the female: but Godart in the 
Encyclopedie in 1823 described al so the male, • Dr. H orsfield in 1828 redescril:ed both sexes I 

but the India House Muse\\m contnined only one female specimen from the Mediterrn.ncnn 
canst, this species not having been taken in Java by Dr, Horsfield, The term used by him (or 
tbe colour of the underside mnculnr streaks is 'atty': while he distinguishes tbe penultimllte 
spot of the marginal series of the hind wing M '"igtr '-and' p, onolillud hltuk.' 

" M, Lucas' figure is not very charnctcristic. The spcci~ may rend ill' be distingui'hed 
from T. lIaM,' Kollar, of India hy the brenk in the submarginal series of spots on the under 
side of the hindwing. the spots towards the costa forming a line with tbose beyond the cell." 
(BuIlL,., I, c. in Proc. Zool. Soc, Land., 1884). I lind this character to 1101d good in n single 
female specimen from Aden (Mr . Butler is writing about Aden butterflies) in my collection. 
but it does not exist in the four typical Algerian specimens I have described a.bove, As I 
ca.nnot lind tilis character represented in any Indian specimen, and it does not occur (in some at 
any rate) North African examples, Mr. Butler may hereafter, perhaps, cOllsider it a sufficient 
character on whicb to found a .. new species." 

EGG, pale apple·green wilh porcelain.white ridges nnd tubercles . the ridges nrranged ill 
lin~ parallel to or concentric with the equator. the tubercles arranged meridinnnlly in curv
ed lines, so that the tubercles, when the egg is viewed from above, form a figure 
like a star o( many rays nil curved similnrly and in the same direction. The tubercles nppear 
very conspicuous under a micl'oscope and are blunt conical, in size they are equal ill diame
ter about to the intervals between them, The egg is very much flattened, and with II 

wide depression at its apex, it has in fnct much the proportions of an Echinoid oC 
the gellus Diadema. The character oC the sculpturing of tbis egg, as compared with 
that of CurLti~ t/utJ'J, Drury, is quite different. LAkVA, just half nn inch in length when 
full'grown, much flattened, tbe he<Ld pale ochreous and completely hidden under tbe second 
segment, wbich is somewhat wide, the third and fourth segments progressi vely a little wider. 
whence the body very gradually tapers to the last sCl:ment, which is about as wide as the second. 
Colour pale green, the wbole upper surface covered wilh a shngrccning of small white 
tubercles, which under a magnifying glass give it a frosted appearance; a long the lateral edge 
o( the body and round the IInal segm~nt tbere are numerous somewhat long whitish hairs, From 
the third to the anal segment there is a somewhat broad (slightly decreasinG in width posteriorly) 
yellOWIsh-green dorsal stripe, which bears a red stripe in its middle decreasingly on tbe 
first four segments on which it appears; in some 8pecimens the dorsal stripe is marked with 
reddish on both sides, which colour is very conspicuous on the twelftb and thirteenth segments. 
There is also tl subdorsal series oC small spots from the third to the eleventh segments inclusi ve, 
which are quite inconspicuous in some specimens. The cxtensile ol'gnns on the twelfth !legmcllt 
are small. The constrictions between the segments sliJ:ht and incollfpicuous. Dr, Lang 
says It feeds on "Li:ipl,,1S [? Zi,yp"UJ) vuigariJ, II In India it eats the young leave. and 
flower buds of Zi:y/,IIu.t jujulJa. Dr. A. Forel of Geneva identities the anll which attend 
these larw: as" Campo"oluJ rUD";jm, Drury (sylvati<lH, Fabdclus), subspecies (OlllprtSINI . 

Fabricius; and Pluidole lati"oda, Roger." PurA, of the usual Iycrenid shape; head, thorax,· 
and wing-cases green speckled thickly with black, nbdomen green. There is an indistinct 

• Haw eilher Mr. Moore or Mr Butler can bav. ueerlained that lb. und .... id. 'polO and markin,. of Kollar'. 
T. "",.. were wide or nanow, continuous or macular, 1 am at a Iota to uDdentand.sccinl that Kollar', win aDd 
Genllall <lcscrIplioos Ii>. abaotlll.ty 110 info.-malion wbalOVct 011 WCSC poWIS. 
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blackish dors.'ll line extending down the whole lengtll of the body, with a double subdorsal 
se ries of indistinct ulack specks; the head is rounded, the thorax slightly humped, the pupa 
throughout quite smooth. 

Mrs. Wylly has sent me a very interesting note on the behaviour of the" large common 
black nnts of Indian gardens anu houses" to the larva of T. tluophr(utllJ. In this account, after 
descriIJinA' the specill l organs posses'ed by these Inrvre, she relates the way the ants attend 
the caterpillars till they nrc full·grown, when the ants drive them down the stem of the tree 
which they have hitherto inhabiterl into a temporary ncst the ants have set lip at the foot of 
the tTce, where on opening the ncst "you w~ll sec some \1\lndreds ot larv::c and pUJlre iu all 
stnges of development arranged in a broad nnd even band all round the trunk, nnd lightly 
covered with earth." The perfect insects emerge in this nest, and after drying their wings are 
nllowc(\lo Oy away unmolested. 

t hnve only to ndtl th"t it seem, high ly improbah\e to me lhat a species which is obviously 
so variable, nnel whose vaTiatio,,< arc not confined to we\1 ·definetl regia " " call be split up into 
numerous di~tinct species as Mr. Hutler evirlently thinks it can. The full numher of these 
so· called !lew species ha. not npparcntly been reached, a, Mr. Butler s'y;; that Colonel 
Swinhoe's specimens" reprcsc!lt two or more new specie', " of which he descrihes one. * The 
certain proof of the identity 01 severnl lorms in one species is, hOIVever, to be found only in 
breeding the species (rom the egg al all season~ of the ycar throul(hout the cOllnlry; an(t 
entomologists who would make a ;;criollS attempt to solve Ihis '1"eslion should experiment in 
lhi~ direction, an(l, M the ,p~cirs is wide.spread and its food plant (Zi3yplws) is also easily acces
sible, they should have no difficulty in doing so . 

753· 'l'a.ruOUI na.ra., K ollnr . 
Lyrtf':"'" "nra,l{olbr, Hngel'J' KMchlllir, vol iv, pt. 2, p . .c:u, n. 6 (18,,8) ; TaHlCus tI"ra, Butler, Pmc. Zoo!. 

Soc. l.ond., 188t , p. 606, n. 10; \(\t "" id ., 1886 , ll. 36(', \\. 4'1 ~ ,demo itt, Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hi!Ot~t SiXlll 
seria, vol. i. p. 147. n. "7 (1888) : id ., Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1882. p. ' 45j id" Swiunoe:. 1. e., 1884. 
p . 506. n. u; idtm, id" 188S, p. 134, n. 70 i idem, id . , tSSG. p. ,, :17, n. 5"· 

II AIIn-AT: Mn~IHi (A:olI(u·) ; C~"'rhellp re, P"njah ; Karachi, Ml\yat\d Octoher (Butltr) ; N.·"". )Iimnlayos (/l fl)(lJ't); Kamchi, appears ingrcnt plenty at Illtler end of April anti lasts 
until about the miuclle of Au!:ust ; I'oon", October, December, Jan"nry, April, and l\1ay; 
Dombay. July to D ecember; Ahllletlnuggur, Augustnnd September; Mhow, September 10 July 
(S~ui"hot). 

EXI'ANSR: <!, !i!, '95 of nil inch (Kollar·). 
DKSCIUt'rrON: .. MALf(. UPI' KKStuE, b"lh wings shining with violet, with n median black 

d'lt. UNI)ERSIDIt, hath W;IIJ'1 white spotted with bl ck. lIi",/wiltg with ntnrginal dots 
sprinkl ed with grccni~h.golden. FKMALI!. U Pl'KRSIOK, bo'k wing'S somewhat fuscous spotted 
with white, powtlcreu with bluish." UNORIlSIOK, boll. 7vill!!s as in the mnle. 

"Nearly allied to LY(ICIl" (C"staliusj l osifNOIt, Fauriciu5, especially on thc underside. On the 
IJrPItRSlD1I: (of the male), violet-blue with 1\ longish bll\ck 5]>01 in the middle of each forewing, nnr! 
a llnrrow border of the same c'l lour all hoth wings. On the UNOKRSIlJE of the wings while: 
the for"'Cli~\, with a black streak ascending obliquely from the hMe towards the costal margin: 
but all the wings wilh s~"eml hlack spots which arc grouped in a band-like manner. Four 
(1\0<1 sometimes live) of these spots ill the outermost row 011 the hincJwing are thickly beset 
with g Iden green scnles. The female differs Crom tho mnle in being of n dirty brown colour on 
lhe upperside of the wings on which the white colour of the underside shows through in a spotty 
manner, and t\ few blue scale~ are visible at the base of the wings. Whethel' the hind wing 
was furni shed with a slender !(lil c:\nnot be found out, as the two specimens which we possess 
are somewhat damaged. Tbe abdomen is brown 011 tbe back and alternately white nnd bmwn on 
tbe sides: but benellth it is white. The (lnteunl1! brown with white rings:' (Kollar, I.e.) 

It will be observed that Kollar's descriptions (taken from only two injLued specimens brought 
by B. ron Von Hiigel from MaSlin) are not sufficiently precise to enable anyone who has never seen 

• Proc. Z?OI. SIX. LOUd., 1886, p. 366, n ." 
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these two Iypes to institute any comparisons, in respect to the size nnd Jistribution of the spots, 
hetween Kollar's nfll'fl and other forms of the variable tlatO.I>IlI'IlStIlS. The description, such 
as it is, suits tluoplmlS/us generally. and nil that can be really decided is thnt the Iypes represent· 
cd II t/uophrastllS (?) of II ~ lines in expanse, nnd of n decidedly white undersurface with black 
6potS. The terms used by Kollar, who is precise in definition, both in his Latin lind German 
descriptions, for the colours of the underside, nre distinctly black and white, not blackish, or 
[USCOllS or brown or whitish; so far he is precise: but the ,ize alld the exact arrangement 
of these spots is not in the slightest degree inuicated, beyond the fact that they were aflllnged 
• band fashion.' The basal streak, however, on the forewing, so chamcteristic of To llatopla,""stus, 
is clearly described, as are also the four or five golden creen be~pecked spots on the exterior 
margin of the hind wing below; so th~t we mny safely aSsume that T. II'ffI/,hrflSflls or n form 
of that species is here described; but that is nil. Hut whe.\ writers of the present tiny pr eed 
to compare the size and arrangement of the spots of their newly-named species with those of 
Kollar's T. nom, they must evolve frollltheir inller consciousness alolle some imac-inn.), 1: tiara 

with which to effect the comparison. 
In the Indian Museum, Calcutta, are three males, two fmm Knlka in tIle Punjab and one 

from Bholahtit in the r.lalda district, which h,\\'c been named 7: '/11m by Mr. Moore. llut these 
specimens ugree (in the arrangement though not in colour of the spots below) cxuctly with Mr. 
Dutler's description of T. callillflra, and I ,\-> not know the ba, is of Mr. M ore's identifi
cations of these p~rticular specimcns with Ihe vcry Ineagrely dc' cribcd T_ 1111.-0 of Kollar; 
in fact, it may be certainly alTirmedthnt to whatever form of 1: Ih co/,/mls/us these three specimens 
pertain it is tlot tu the black·spotted T. tiara , as their spots below are all ferrUl:inous-brown. 
The fnct is there is nothing to distinguish T. tl(/,a as described by Kollar f.om To /luophraJ/III 
liS described by H orsfield. 

Colonel A. M. Lang, R. E" report s thnt in Kumaon he hns found this species very un
common j but nt 5,500 fect altitude near Naini Tal he has taken in June specimens clellr white 
below with the morkings black or nearly so, and thus coinciding with the descriptio", as far 
as it goes, of Kollar's N.- 'VV. Himalayan insect T. w"..z. 

754. 'l'a.rllCUI ollollln&ra, Butler. 
T. ca.U""",.a. Rut1et', Ann. and MAg. or Nnl. 1l1!L., fiflh "crics. vol. xviii, p . 18S. n. 2. (1886) ; idem. 

id " 1. c" !'ixlh seritl' , vol. i, p. 117. n. 46 (1888). 
HABITAT: Sheemagar, Upller Hurma, December j Hnrripur, N.- \V. Indin, 13th OctoiJer, 

J 886 ; various part of India (Btltltr) . 
ExrANsl! : '95 of an inch. 
DI!:SCRJPTJON ; " Near to T. 110rll, Kollar, with which both sexes ngree on the upperside; 

on the underside. however, they agree with T. Vtl'O."'S, Moore, the black markincs being 
all much enlarged; the submarginal lunules sepamte, instead of in a continuous dentate· 
sinuate line; the series of spots beyond the cell of the hind wing quite distinctly arranged, 
commencing with three spots in a rel:ular oblique series, the third of these forming the first 
of three spots arranged in a t.-inngle, and beyond these t IVO spots placed angle to aogle, the 
lower olle contiguous with the subbasal series." 

co The preceding appears to be a widely. distributed species, occurring in various parts of 
India and flying in May, July, August, Septemuer, and December. We have received it in all 
Colonel Swinhoe's collections under the name of T. tI'topkraslm, Fabricius, an African 
species, differing considerably from it in the arrangement of the markings on tbe undenide 
of the hind wing. " (Blttler, 1. c.) 

The arrangement of the spots on rhe undenide of the hind wing agrees exactly with that 
of some specimens which have been named for the Indian Museum, Calcutta, by Mr. Moore, 
as T. tiara, Kollar, but which (as I have above shown) cannot be referred to that particular 
form of T. llatoplarasllli . In T. Vet/DSIIS, Moore, alJO, the submarginal lunules on the underside 
of both wings are often separated into distinct spots, and I know of no single character by whicb 
1'. ,alliHal a tp,Q be distinguisbed. It is said to Lave ilS underside markings different (rom 
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those of Kollar's n4"a in certain pal·ticulars; but as Kollar never described the arrangement of 
lhe markings of his spec ies, thel'c is no basis whatever on which to found a comparison and 

to note the deviations. as Mr. Dutler has attempted to do. 
This form. however it may be defined, falls under the general de~cription of T. tlteopkrastus, 

given above. It has no pretention~ to be a geographical variety, as it occurs in localities 
~o far apart and SO diverse in physical aspects as Durma and N.· W. India; and it is 
atated by Mr. Butler to have a wide distribution in many parts of India. 

155. '1'&1'UQ'Il.1 &ltera.tul, Moore. 
T. "lIlratu., Moore, Froc. Zool. Soc. Lond .. r88., p. 'H. pI. xii. figs. 4, 44, ,,,,,It. 

JIATIITAT: Dbarmsala, N.-W , Himalayas. 

EXPANSE: '83 of an inch. 
DESCRIl'T10N : "Allied to T. "am, Kollar, but smaller. UPPltRSIDE, both willgs, colour 

paler, and of a more decided blue tint than in T. IIara. Forewin,l! with a slender disco-cellulnr 
clusky lunule. g,'" dwi"g with a small dusky spot above the tail, and a slender marginal 
white line. UNDKRSIDE, bOlh ~vinlrs dull pille greyish·ochreons, with similarly disposed markings 
a s in T. flanl, which are, however, more slender, paler, and much less distinct, those on 
the ltilJdwj".f being reddish·ochreous, the marginal metall ic spots more or less golden. 
Cilia brownish-white . .. (MOON, 1. c.) 

The distinguishing fcalltre of this species is the ochreOlI~ colour of the gronnd on the 
underside, and the attenuated markings of a reddish colour. From the description, some speci· 
mens of T. ~xt,.ic(JIIU, BUller, have the marki ngs on the underside mnch the same colour 
(t·ust·recll, hut thnt specie' is said to have the mllrking <; below as in T. tlllopllras(us, Fllhricius, 
while r. alltr{l(us has them as in T. 1IMa. But as explainei! ahove, no one can state in the 
slightest degree what was the arrangement of the markings of Kollar's T. ,""·a. Of nll forms of 
T. Ik~opltmstllS thi s is the furthest removed from T. tiara. " .hich, whatever other characters 
it mny have hnd, wns nn insect with a white underside ani! black mnrkings : this form hAS a pale 
ochreous-grey underside with very slender nnd pale reddi sh·ochreous markings. It is in fact 
the best-marked form of T. t,,~(,pl.,.as/us which has yet received n name, nnd is the most Iihly 
of them to be establisher\ ns \\ separate species, should thi. be the case with any of these forms. 

Colonel Lang reports that is a common form in the Punjab in the winter, affecting nrid 
ground nnel especially avenues or plantations of Acacia at'aDictJ, on which he used to think 
the lnrva fed: he never howcver found the lllrvn. It may be the d ry-season form in those 
locnlities of some darker·colourcrl wcl- seMon form of T. tluo/lkt'aslllS. I possess typicill 
specimens from Knttiwllr, Kulu, and from Dholllhiit in the Maida district. 

756. '1'&1'1l0ltl extrioatus, Butler. 
T. ,zlt-iell/IU, Rutter, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1886. P.366, n. 43, pl. xxxv. lig. 2, ",ale ; idem, id., Ann. 

aud Mag. or NaL. Hi t. , sixth !terieJI, vol. it p. '41, n .• s (1888 ). 
HAniTAT: Karachi, Cnmphellpore, Landour. 
EXI· ... NSI!.: ~,'6 to 1'0; ~,1'1 to 1':1. inches. 
DISCRIPTION : " Pnler than r. mIra, Kollar, on the UPPERSIDE ; varying in size even 

more than T. ba/kanic", Freyer. UNDERSIDE readily distingui hed by the much Il'reater 
regulnrityof the markings, those of thejorewi"ff being arl'tluged nearly as in T. IheophrastUJ, 
Fabricius (i. e., the medinl Mripe [on thejorewing] isofien unbroken, the subcostal spot beyond 
lometimes confluent with it so as to form a r ·shaped marking; the dashes beyond the medial 
stripe plnced transversely and always confluent instead of forming an interrupted < .shaped 
chllrncter) : the mnrkinlls of the hindw;"g Vllry in colour from ru t·red to black, but corres· 
pond in chnracter with those of r. .. a' a." (But/er, I. c. ) 

"Taken in Klll'nchi in May, October, nnd December, 1885, and In ]e.nuary and April, 
1886." (Swil.hc¥). 

To extriCJ1/UI, IlS above defined, appears to be e.n insect vlU'}'ing (rom '6" to . '2" in expanse: 
of II pille violet tint, hD.ving me medial striga of the forewing below II/len unbroken (as this 
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however is admittedly nol constanl, the cllnracler is or 110 value) : the subcos!a1 spot sOllufillJ 

[only] confluent with it Ingai rl Il rl inconstant, valueless character): the dashes beyond the 
medial strigll confiuent (but this is the CMe in very many ~pecim,:ns of T. IIuojJhrastw) : the 
hind wing markings varying from rust·red to blnck (thus no ch:tracter i. estnblish~d in r~spect 
10 this ' particulnr) : they ' correspond in char:lcter with those of Kollar's T. nara, (which arc 
entirely llOlcnown). If the above be critically considered, it will be (ound !ha! 1I0t one sinl:le 
chllracter reruains by which to distinguish 7: cxlrimlus. The col.lUrless, characterless, descrip· 
tion will suit T. IIreDjJhrnstus in any of its forms. In the 'nl&t-red' markings of some specimens 
of the form there is agreement with T. alternltlS: bul that form has a deeper blue uppct surf.'Ice 
in the male, while this {oml is of a pale violet tint, which, however, it shares with mM,. 
ordinary T. IheophrasllIS. 

In the above de. cription Mr. Dutler (lcfi.nes the supposed differences between T. exl"icnlul 
nnd his conception of Kollar's To nll"a, but he gives little indicntioll how the fonner is supposed 
to differ from T.lheophr.utm. The specimen Mr. Uutler figured must be nunorlmllty sman, ns 
h'e speaks afterwards of obtnining another mnle specimen {rom Carnphellpore "about twice 
the size of my type, or about as large as the smnllcr examples of T. tiara." 

757· 'l'a.ruouavenOIUI, Moore. (PLATKXXVII, FIG. 189cJ). 

T. fJt""t"UI, ~toore, Proc. Zoot. Soc. I..and., 188'1, fl. 24S, pl. xii, fi l:~. 6, 1Sa, 'Hale I Idot Doherty, Joum . 
A. S. D .• vol. Iv, pt. '. p. '3',11 .• 60 (,886) ; id., Butler, Ann. and M.g. of NAt. Hi.t., sixth .edes, vol . i, p. '47, 
II , 48 (.888). 

I HAllITAT: Dharmsaln; Kulu Valley; Kaln Paul, N .·W. India, 30tb August, ,S86; 
Bagheswar, Sarju Valley, common, IIlso in the Ka.Ji Valley, 2- 4,000 feet, Kllma.on ; MaIda 
district. 

EXPANSE: cJ, ~, 1'0 to 1'3 inches. 
UKSCRll'TION : II Allied to 1: IhtojJk,.a.slus, Fabricius, and to To "ll"a, Kollar. Wings larger 

l\nd bronder, forewing less triangular, the exterior margin more convex. Ur,pgRSIDE, 0011. will!:. 
duller blue thllll in 1'. Ihrophrastus and T. nara. Ilnd of a slight violaceous tinj;c, with a blood 
marginal dusky border, similar to that in the male [? female] of Zillel'a d,alttJII/fi [ =;; Z. ",ahn. 
Kollllr], veins dark·lined. FOl'lwill1{ wilh a brond dusky spot [in the cell]. HilllJlIJi"ll with a 
slender lunule at the end of the cell, and a slender white tnllrginalline auove the tnil. UN DKRSID& 

similar to the above-quoted species, nil the markings, however, being broader in (Jotl! sexes. 
FgMALIl. UPPEKSIDK, ballt. wittS' entirely violet-brown, with the exception of a very few 
blue scales sparsely disposed on the basal aren. FOI'I!1.u;" g with an indisti nct darker cell.spot. 
Hi"dwi"g with a 5).)ot above the tail. UNDItRSID& as ill the male. Cilia whitish." 
(MO(/,.e, I. e.) 

I belie<re To 'II(11onu to be a distinct spccies, though breeding mny prove it to be n dark 
form of T. IIUOjJ"raslus only, occurring ill the rllins. It i5 tbe l ar~eit species of the genu~, haa 
a very broad outer black margin on the u.,persidc of both wings, the markings below large 
and prominent. The number of the black spots on the upperside of the forewing in the m:lle 
varies considerahly. five being the common numuer. I touk :l considerable series o{ it in tho 
Kulu Valley, in July, the specimens hovering round and settling on a. ZiJlyjJ/ws bush. 011 which 
the larva doubtless feeds. Mr. A. Graltame Young has also takell it in Kulu in August. Aa 
typical T. "a"/l and To /lUera/us occur also in the same spot. it is by no means improbable 
'hat they nrc nil one species, 1: tJ!kralus being the spring broad, T. vmoSlls the rains' brood, 
and To MSm Ilppearing just before or jlUt afler the rains. Mltjor}. W. Ycrbury reports thnt 
T. "VeNOSUS occurs commonly at Campbell pore almost all the YCllr round. also that he gets it 
comlOOoly on the lower slopes at Munce QJld Thundi;1ni in August and Septetn1>er. The 
former statement requires verification; it is most de irable that accurate observations should 
be made as to the exact times of appearance of this species. My own belief is thllt it OecUII 
. Dly in the rains. Mr. W. H. Irvine has sent me a single male taken lit BboJallit jll 1I1~ 

Ml\lda diitrict • .which . 1 a~ unable to separnte from. thia spccia. 

25 
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Thc figure shows Loth biJes of a mal~ specimell from Kulu ill the IndilUl Museum, 
CaIClllta. 

758. ~&1'UOlll pll111111, Fabricius. 

Ht,jet'la j1liniflJ, Fnbricius, Ent. Syst .. vol. iii, pt. I, p . :r8", n. Q2 (1793); Pn;;U" jUHitl', Donovan. 
In •. Ind., pI x ~v, fi g. t (1800): PolyommntliS pUn/us, Godart, Ene. Meth" vo1. ix, p. 658, n. 140 (1823) : 
LY(~"4 jJli"illl, l-IorJliifielt.l, C:,t. l.ep. E. 1. C., p, 72. n. 1 (18zB); 711"" C1IS /J[i"ius, Moore, Lep. Cey., 
yol. i, p. 82, pI. xKxvi, fig . .. ( 1881) ; id" Swinhae. Proc. Zoot Soc. Lond., 1884. p. 506, n. 23; idem, id., 
I. c., .BeS. p. ' 33. n. ~ ; idem, id ol I. C. , 1886, p. 427.11. 53; l"If'I!u(les cI.uilll, Cramer, Y:\r, /Ii",'us, Butler, 
Cat. Fnb. I.ep. U. M .• p. , 64. n. 6 (, 86<» ; --1 fJliHi, .. , Doherty, J oum. A. S. n., vol. Iv, pl ... p. '32, 
Ol . • 61 ,,886 ) ; L)'f_lmlcl,,·a . Murray, Trans. Elll , Soc. Lond., .814, p. S •• , pl. x, fillS. 1, 'Holt; B, fimnlll 
7'ar ucf,ls ,,,,lelur, lluller, Prot. Zoot. SOC. Lond.t 1884. p . ",33, n. 12. 

11AIII'I'AT ; West Africa (Mm'l'ny), Aden (Bulltl' ), Karachi, N.·W. Himalayas, Kumaon, 
almost everywhere in the plnins of India, Ceylon, Upper BurmA, Java, Formosa. 

E XPANSE: c!, !i', 1'0 to ) '2 inchl'S. 
DESCRWt'lON ; .' MALE. UPJ' IIRSIDn:, 001" W;II!:S pale violet,blue, with n purple renexion, 

J;UrrOllnded by a very delicate brown border fringed with white. UNJW.RSIDR, bol" 7ui"CJ 
whitt.! and vnriegated with oblique tran, verse or semi.transverse bands irregnbrly sinuntccl 
lit their edges, ohlong or tapering, of une(lu(\I breadth, and :U'ran~ed in the following succes· 
sion :-Fornv;II!{, at the 1)I\~e a broad longituui nnl hand extends with a slight OUiqllity to the 
middlc of the cOOa; betwl.-en this and thc interior mArgin is n triangular mark; nnd before 
[!.Jeyon,l) tbis a transverse mark ~radua lly attenuated towards the costn; an ohscure 
eVMf;!!Cent band Ilcxt cdends from the exterior margin to the disc; and immediately 
el(terior to this, a pro.nillent band gradually increa, ing ill Urc:ulth and termi nated lJ¥ 
n short pint. pnsses over the d isc; the lxI.tld ned in ortier is short, and near ilS 
termination a !\C<'lrly cirelll"r or oblong spot is placed ; tWi) olJliqllely tra.nsvcrsc bands 
now eKtell(\ from the costa half across the wing, the f,rst being oblong. the other altenuated 
or pymmidal ; the posterior mMgin is bounded by two reglliarly.continlled strigre, thc a.nterio,. 
of which is br.:>ader and sli~htly waving, enclosing n series of oblong marks. IJill,hv;IIC with 
these lattcr continued uniformly to the anal region. where Ihe two last are of II deep black tint. 
with a yellowish iri~, and covered with greenish resplendent irmr3lions; to the lnst n very 
mioute blnck spot at the extreme ILnBI angle is npplied; the marginal spot in the anteri"" 
apical angle is more pr nounced thnn the rest; the dise and base nre variegated with vcr)' 
irregular oblong marks, with sinllltted IThlrgins, transversely nmmgcd, tbe posterior one 
beIng most conspiCll liS and decorated with llCUtc radiant points directed to the margin. rail 
very slender Md grnyish lit the bllse [t ipl AN/mlltZ and flb./ollNle banded . FEMALE. 

UJ'l'ltRSIDIt, bOI" 7V;"gS great ly rescmbles !.YCli"tlfl [ClIsla/ills] rOI;f1IOII, Fabricius ; the surfnc~ 
oovercd with trnn<versc patches, and the bhle tint, which is pnrely azure, is confined to the 
1I11 e. UJIIOllRSIOE, MI" 7Vi/lfJ' agree with the mal l." in the disposition of the marks, but the' 
surface Is whiter, the IJl\nd. are more intcnsely coloure<l. and their edges are more regulnrly 
defined. The radiated bnne! in thc hilJ(r,vitlg is less distinct thnn ill the male, but the mnrkl> 
genernlly are more pronounced." (Horstuld, I. c.) 

"The structure of the costal lind subcostl1l nervmes oC the forewing shows thnt this 
species does not belollC' to Mr. Moore's genus Tarut:llJ." (D()""ly, I. e,) 

.. T. (Hi",'ul is not so common ns T. t IUOP""'IIIIS, Fabricius, but not mre. coming out Ill' 

tb~ IIl\mc seuon. I have fOUlld the lllrvn on Sts/Ja"jfl acultala, an annual which springs up> 
everywhere in Bombay during the rains, alld shoots up to a height of six: or seven feet and 
withers aWIIY in Octobet'. Its fra~ne ten lies wither up n few minutes after being plucked, and it 
i. no euy IMtter to rcar II minutel:Lrvll on them. I WM successful with only one. 1 find it 
de~eribed in my notes M green and of the u, ual wood·lou~e form. with a dorsal ridge of small 
protubCl'Ilnces. The pupa. [from] which [ the buttCfny] came out ill seven days, WA greewsh, 
smootb, not a quarter of nn ioch long, nnd closely nllBched to the bottom oC the pill. box in 
which it WIIS kept." (Ai/~'fI', J OUI'll . ISombllY Nnt.llist, Soc., vol. i, p. 217, n. 57 (1886). 
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I possess a note from :m unknown correspondent that the Ia.rva. of T. pfi,uus feeds 011 

plumbago. Colonel Lang also writes: .. Almorn. 5.500 feet. local. Numerous about hedges 
of PlumbaGO capen sis." 

Mr. E. E. Green has sent me drawings of the transformations of this species, Ilnd writes I 
.. Egl! flnttish, al)ele concave. Larva pale greenish·yellow above, side lilllcine, a narrow brown
ish median line followed by eight (Iingonal short streaks Ilnd six brownbh-red spots. Before 
pupating the colour;ng becomes much more diffu.ed. Feeds amons t the flower bud or 
Plumbago. Pllpa dllll yellowish. Ilrofusc\y mottled \fith browil spots . I have never observed 
ants attending this larva." 

T. pl;It;ns is a con,mon and wide·spread species, occurring In Western AfriclI, nt 
Aden, throllghout India, Ceylon and Uurnl1. hut 1I0t ill the Malay Peninsula. reappearing how· 
ever in Java and Formosa. It is extremely pugnnciolls, fighting with others of its own species 
whenever it meets them. and ascen(ling high illto the nir during the contest. It seltles chicAy 
on bushes or trees, seMom on the t::round. Havins secn specimens of .. L)'C,ella " pulcltra, 
Ml1rrny, front Aden. in Colonel Swinltnc's collection identii\ed by Mr. 11l1tler. I h,we no hesi · 
h.tion in sinking that species as a synonym of 1'. ptilli,u, with which. moreover. the dcscripti()n 
and figures calirel, agree. 

(huUI123.- 0A.S'l' A.LIVS, IItlbner. (FROrmsrll!.ca). 
C,ul .. lirrs, Hnhn<r. Vert. bek , Schroon .• p. 10 (. 8.6); id., Moore. Lep. <y., yol. i, p. 8. (.881); ict.. Distaat, 

II.hop. Mal.y. , , .... (.8S,) . 

• ' FOKF-WING. tri"ngalnr; (nJfa nrched at the bnse. IIPt/C pointed. lxttriOr ,/ttl,;:;', oblique 
.nd slightly con,'ex; costa/ n tr1Jnl't exten,ling to :t lillie over half length of the mar
gin; first f"bcostll l """u,,/t very sltort, .. "astollloscd to tke cost",l nerVl1fC for a short distance 
QCal' its end, emitteci atllearly one·half before tbe end of the discoidal ccii; Steallli subcostal 
at a very sllort distallce before [bey(lnd] thc base of the first; tlti"" sabcostal &1 ollc ·cil:hth 
bc(ore tbe elld of the cell; jnurt/t sllbcostal nt one-half Leyond the cell; fift! sllucos(a l 
(\tppcr discoiual] frou\ the clld of the cell; d;sco'ce/I"',,l' lIervulcs slightly oblique nnd recurved. 
""dial [1\llVer diseoidal] ncrYlllc fr", their l.idJle; ,lilcoi./<ll cell extending; to IRore than 
kalt ICllela o[ tile willg;; St!COIU/ 'M~"iale nervule emitted at one. eig;htb oefore tbe end (,' 
the cell, {irs! lIu.ii"" at one-half before its end; SIIb,udia* " (1'1111 1& ncarly strnig;lIt. HIND

WING. bllllltJy oval; ulu;",. ,M",./:ill convex atlleriarly. 'lightly 1II1G'led, alld witll a deli-
4;<lte lail nt the cnll of the first median nervule; c,"/"/1rtrl/l" e arched at the bMe Md 
extending to the npex; lirsl Jllbcotlal "trDult emitted at olle·fourth Le[ore the ellG! of tile 
cell; dua,-cel".far nell'ulc~ recurvcd, IIIdi.1 [discoid" l] nervule [rom their middle; dileoidltl 
,ul/ short, broad; /!irti nnd teeONti "'t Jiall ,urvults front the end 01 the cell. /irsl mediAn 
at on~·lhird before its cad; lu6"1..:'/",,, HtI'VUl't straight, ill/ernlll nervure recluved . lJOJ)v 
small, IIMo/Ntll. short; palpi porrec1, IOllg. second joint compressed, clothed with compact 
laa.ir·scnles. projecting half its lcng;tla beyond the head, third joint slellder, nAked. III ore 
tlaan 'half the lenglh of the secolld ; fegl slender; olt/mlla with a Lltlnl spatular clab. 'fYI.c. 
C. ,·OSi11t.Oll, FabricillS." (MOore, I. c., 

On examination of tbe nearntion of n bleached mnle and femllie of the type specieJ 
taken in Calcutt .. , I lind that in the forewin!: the costal nervurc terminates on the margin 
about opposite to tite end or the cell; the first suhcostal nernle in the male for a short 
distance lies close to but i$ distinctly scpara.ted from the costnl nerVllJ'e, but in the female 
that it lies aloogside o[.and touches, bllt is not an:l.itomoiCd wilh. that vein; the base of tlte 
second suhcostnl is much nearer to thnt of the first than to that of the upper dillCoidal ; the third 
511:bcost.al is rather short, and iii emitted nearer to the R[1U of the wing tRa.n of the cell; the 
disco-cellular nervulefi aze nearly uplight, slightly convex, tIl(: lower rather longer than tbe 
middle. In the hindwillg tile aiseo-cellulars Ilre nearly in one strnight line and upright, 
the second median ncrvule originaling just before the lower end of the cell. The female 
differs Crom lhe male in baying tbe wings rather broader. tbe apex of the forewing leIS 

"cute, tbe ollter ma,,!:"iu more com'ex. Tbe eyes are bail y. 
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There is more diversily in the colorntiOIl and markings in the 9pecies of tbis genus tlmn is 
tlsunl among!t LyctZnitfll! of thi . group, but all arC well ·distinguished by a white or pale 
yellow underside heavily mnl ked wilh large black spots and blotches. On the uppersidlOll 
C. "osimoll in bolh sexes ha~ ~omc metAllic Llue at the base of the wings only; this is characteristic 
also of the female of C. anal/:III, of which species. however, the male is deep shining purple on' 
Ihe uppe{side, in this rc~pcct hcing unique in the genus. C. ltnioll and C. airav{I(i have the, 
male brilliant metallic pale blue on the upperside with a white discal band to both sexes, the, 
fcmales lacking the blue colomtion altogether. All the other species are without blue in eitller, 
sex, hut are easily di, tinguished hy the disposition and shape of the black markings on the. 
underside. Most of lhe species are common where they occur, and mnny of them I)ave n 
wide range. Their Ai!:"t is rapid, but never sustained for long distances. They almost always 
~~ttlc on the ground or on low plants, seldom or never on higb bushes or trees. The males o( 
C. elml and C. dtcidia in Sikkim nre very common 011 damp spots by the sides of streams 
sucking up the moisture. In three species, C. "OSiIllOII, C. t/,ja, and C. d(lidia, seasonal di., 
morphism occurs to a very ,:!rent extent; this tnkes the usual form of melanism in the rains and 
albinism in the dry.senson. 1 n Ceylon, where the seasons arc more equaule, the extreme dry~ 
SClison form of C. d«idlfl (i"tcrruptus) does not occur, though the intermediate form (hamfl, 
tus) is met with, As regards the distribution of the genus , it occurs in Africa, throughout In· 
din, Ceyton, the Andnman nnd Nicobar Isles;Burma, and the Malay Peninsnla and Archipelago. 
:As the !:"cnus is used by hut few authors, I am unable to give it s exact distribution, or to in· 
dicate how '"tiny species are known to occur in it. The transformations of no spccies of the 
genus are known, as far liS I 11m a wnre. 

lt01 to tho Indian Ipocl01 of Oa.attJ.l'lli. 
A. Both ~exes, uppcrside, both win~~ , ground .colour while, marked wilh large 1JlacK SpoL, nnd' ~n outer black 

uUlr,in : oo.c of 'he wings meta llic blue. 
759. C. RosrMON, India l Ceylon, Antlam:tn" nnd N icobafs, Burma,. 

Malay Peninsul H, Siam, MalilY Archipelago. 
D. Male, urperside, both win"a, ground ·colourdecp ~binilll: purple, with narrow outer Llaclo: margins. Female" 

u(lpersidc, iround.co\our blacki 'th, base of winiJi metullic blue~ 
760. C. ANA ND A, Sikkim, Assam, Ori~sa, South India. 

C. Doth &t)l(C!'. ttpper~ icJe , hoth win~, ground.colour black, with n diM:a1 white u.'\nd. 
n. Mnle. uPI>erskJe, Uoth willgs with the l>a l e and dlSC ~ Io,.,;ed wilh Jlll:: tallic Ii,h t LllIe. Femalct1 

• ."irely black. Boll, s .... wi,h lwO subbasal ""mild black bund. aD ut\ckrside 0' 
(otewin.:. 

at. Uoth !'exes, uppcrAidc. both wings with discal white b.'1.nu wide j underside, both' 
wings , markings !"mall, hind wins with discal '\pou; we1 I.!\cpar..ltca. ' 

761 . C. ETIUON , South India, Ceylon. Antlamans. As~m , Burma, 
MnlBY ['cminsu lli , Siam, Mulay Archipelago. 

II I. DUlh sc"cc:.. upperfi itJe, both wings with di1icnl while: hand llurrow; IIndcn<l ide , bolli 
wings , marki ll~s large, hind wing wilb diseal ,.poLS COMlleclCd, furn~ing a lht.nd. 

76,. C. Al kAVAT l, Greal N icob..v IsI~lh.L 

"t.lle. IIP I~",ide, (,olh win~'i lIngl o~!'ied wilh blue. 
,.' . Uader, lde, rl)re wi n~, wilh !\ sins;: le straiGht subbasal blnck oond. 

,,, 1. UlU,lcfltiUe. hindwillg. base of costa while. 
,63' C. RO XUS, Andanmns, Durms, Mulay Peninsula nnd Arcbi. 

pel"go. 
6'. UnucNidc, hillrlw ing . ba. .. c of costn black, black m:uldngs much Lroadcl' thAD 

iu C. f'o~rUJ, d i ~C-Rl white b:Hld on upperside narrowct. ! 

764- C. MAN I.VKNA, Nicob:u hle...:. 
IJ'. Undenidc, r"rcwill):. with " ~ingl c elbowed ~uubasal black b..'1.ud. 

765- C. RLN.\ . Sikldm. Bhutan. ~m, UUrUl3., :Malay Peninsulaf , 

Java, OrisSo'l . Andnmans. 
f t . Under id«' , (ol'ewin S% , with a ~ i ng le r: lbowed Sl1b'J"'ill bla:k band as In C. ,11M, but iii 

addition n bi\S:lllo,,~il udin"t clnvnle 1.01, ok . ,reaK. J 
Zl>f>. C. DRe ll"A , Bombay, Matd. , Sikkim, As.am, Ori.,., G.njam. 

Nil,iris, Cerlgo. 
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159. 0utal1111 rollmOn, Fabricius. 

P4);U" rc,i",4". Fabricius, 5yst. Ent., p. 5')' 11. 341 (Ins) ; idem, id .. Sp. In~ " val. ii, p. 12t. n. S4' 
(,,8,) ; idem. Id., t-hnt. Ins., vol. ii, p . 7'. n. 67' ('787); id., Herbst. Pap .• pl. cclx .. t.. fias.5-1 {fSooI : 
HU"",.;4 ,."s;",o"" Fabricius, Enl. Syst., . 01. iii, pt." p. 288. n.l04 (1193); PtJI.,fD-INIHlItN.$ ""lIND", Godatt. 
Ene. Moth .• vol. ix, p. 658. n. I~I (IS,J) ; L)'cm_ roli""'H. Horsfield, Cat. Lep. E, I. .• P.11, n. 6 (.808) ; 
Id t Snellen, 'Cijd. voor Em, . vol, xi .. , p. '52, n. 4' (18,6) : CHili/II'rDzi"u,,,, Drucc, Proc. z:)('Ir. Soc. LQnd .• 
,87,.. p. Jo6, n. , ; id" Snellen, Tijdt vOOf Enr., vol. ,.,.i, p. 17, n. 79 (.878); L""'ihln ,I»I'JNIJ., \"ood.1.1.&O'; 
R-nd de Niceville, Joum. A. S. B., vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 235, n. 4t (.88.) ; Clflll4/ifl,Z riJlllNtJ". Hnhntr, Vert. bek. 
Schmelt .• p. 70. n. 6c)7 (.8.6) ; id .• Butler. Cal. Fnb. Lep. B. M., p .• 6" n,. (.86c)1; i ,I., Moore, Lep. Coy., 
vol. i. p. 83. pl. xxxvi. filt •• (1881) : id .. Distant, Rhop. Malay" ". "5.11 , I, pI. n ii. fig. 00,/.",,,1. (188.): 
Pail/ill ",tJ;"'o", Fabricius, 5Y5t. Ent" ..,. 534, n. ~95 (I77S); idem, id " Sp. In5 .. vol. ii, p. ' 31. n ~ 635 
(1181): idem, id., M4nt. Jo,., vo1. ii, p. 90, n. 811 (118,); flcs~,.;" 'Htr;mtm. ld ., Ent SYSl., vol. iii. pt. 
'. " 349. n. 3'7 ( '793); Pa;ilip dylon. Cramer, P.p. Ex., vol. I. "I, )nll. fiRS. F. 0 ('77!); C .. <t..JiJU 
cl,1!t1H, Hubner, Ven .. ~k. Schmett., p. ,0, n. 6Qs (18,6) J PoIyo",,,,nl,u c1j'tofC, Goda.rt, Em:. M6th. , vol, ia-, p. 
679, n. 193 (IS23); Papi/io co,.it{o", Cramer, Pap, E." vol. iv, pI. cccxl, figs. C-E (1181); CrtSltalr'flS IillU'NS" 

HUbner. Vera. bek. Schmell .• p . 10. n. 6<)6 (18.6); C ... I..Jiu, cMla, Swinhoe. Pro<;. Zool. Soc. Lond ., 
1885, p. 1331 n. 68; C. a;;ro:n'JIl"'UI, BUL1er, Ann. and Mng.o( Nat. Hist., fifth series, vol. J:viU, p. 186, 
n. '7 (1886). 

HAnfTAT: Throughout India, except the desert lracts ; the lower Himalayas, Ceylon, the: 
Andaman and Nicobnr Isles, A!IS:UfI, Burma. Malay Peninsuia, Siam, Java. Ccleues, irimCll'. 

EXPANSE: ~, ~, '9 to 1'4 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UI'I'ERSIDE, 60(ft 7uings white, with a grayish·blue basc, over 

which a brilliant si lvery irroration, vMyint:( according to (he light, is thinly spread j anterior, 
marein of both wings blackish.brown, a bor,ler of the same colour passing along the posterio~ 
margins, broader on the bind wing, indented at the iuner edge, nnd ben'inr: a regular series o( 
white rings formed by crescents applied t each other, the exterior being in many cases so 
obscure. that merely n series of IUllules directed oul wards is apparent: a very irregular series 
of square 01' oblong mnculx passes along tne inner edge of the lila rcinn1 border, nnd scyeral 
mnculre, more elongated, are .sentter:d over the ~isc and ~lo\1g the a lHerior, m:ngin of botl~ 
wings. UNI)KRSIOE, oolh w/I,.s whtte. FOl'roJIII!, an obltque band of black extends from the 
base to the anterior margin, the interrupted macular fasei" and the transverse marks of the 
disc and anterjor lnargins appear more prominently on the underside i and paralld with the: 
posterior margin extend .three rows of small oblong spots. of which three. ill the postrrior 
series ncar the all:\l nngle or the hind wing, are covered Wilh a bluish·silvery irroration. Htari, 
bOily, alld abdolJltll, black above and wltite underneath, the latter banded :it the sides; a"tt"'"l1 
with white annuli. FEMAL&, larger thnn the male. U 1'1'IIRSI DE. boll, wings with the posterior 
border bro~dcr, the black colour more intense." U NDERSII>K, bot1, 1uitlt:s as in the male, 
,Hmfold, 1. c.) 

C. rosilllo", like mnny other butterRies of this ramily. is subject to considerable seasonal 
dimorphism, specimens which arc OIl lhe wing 4uring the rains being much darker and more 
beavily marked than those occurring in the dry-season. Two of these dry-acnson forms haye 
lately been described as distim:t species as below.' It is probable that aillocniities which have 
two strongly. marked seasons. a wet and a dry, produce specimens 10 match these descriptions • 

• eMIIIl/IiI c/,ol,., Swinhoe. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., .RSs, p. 133, n. 68 .. HAb.TAT : Poo .... Febrllary 
l\{ay. ]~X"ANSE: '1 (0 '9 o( an inch. D«SCfUPTION: U Smaller thAn typiCJII C. "111;","", FAbricius. MAl .. " .1,(1 
"aNAL)!!;. UI·re.kS1D. btltlt. ''';''rs witb themal1it.nalb ... nds narrow.andthedisca\IJ>U ... ma.ller. UNDKIS IOKI 
~t4 fuilfrs with lhe ,",POt5 also much amaUtr." ( S1viuh"t, I, c,) I 

Casl..JiNI aj)roxi'H,.toa, Butler, Ann. and Mag. or N3t. Hisl. t., fir,h "",Ies, vol . •• iii, p .• 86, n . • ~ 
(. 886), UI\_O,,.AT : Katha: on the Irrawaddy. Upper JJurma, JanUAry: nomb:\)', EXI'ANSJf: "23 to " 30 incheA. 
D.SCRIPTION : II Neare5t to C. '''dtn, Swinh~, but runninsr larger; it diffen thien, from C, ".",lml1lf, 
Fabrichl$ in the narrowrer borders to the wings ;a.nd in the absence or the IQI of the dUcal black .poll 
towards the ellctrnl) angle of the forewing , tbe other fit't .pol being well ·tteparated: ,,110 in the absence 0( 
tho btack SPOI close to the border of the hilld.,ing lowar'" tbe apox, and in tho indiJlinct and minute 
cha.racter of the mar~inal apou on tbe underside," 

II We have a ~lr or thi:!t (orm lo'lken in Bombay b)· Co1onel Swinhoe. Whether it i. " .. peciu or only • 
well ma,ked variety nohodr can definitely de id~ witho"l brecdioll it ; at any calc it is ... di..1.1ICl u lb. ot.b<:. 
"""'ed (O~ of lb. "oup,' (81<l1tr, I· ,) 
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C. rosillloll has :I wiele mnge, heing fonnd on the lower ollter Himalayas throughout their 
length, and everywhere in British India except the de~ert regions of Sind, It occllrs in Ceylon, 
ill the Alldnmnn bles, on Kamortn Qnd Nankowri ill the Nicobnr grollp, and from Assam to 
the Malay Peninsula and S iam, also in many islands of the Malay Archipelago. C. ,'01i111011 has 
a nenr ally in the t . L),Cfl'rla" hill'~a of Trimen, which is COli fined to South Africa. The male 
of this species is entirely blue on the upperside, being therehy at once distillguishable f,'om 
C, ros;IIIo". 

760, Out&ll'l1l u.a.u4a., de N. 

C. IJH(I"da, de Nic~yi11e , Journ. A. S. lJ" vol. Iii, ph 2, p . 15, n. 141 pl . I, figA, I I. ",alt ; 'ta, {cHlnlt ( 1883)' 

HABITAT; Sikkim ; Khasi Hills; Orissa; Nilgiris ; Kndur District, Mysore. 
EX.PANSE; ~ , '85 to 1'15 ; ~, 85 to 1'05 inches, 
DES ' RIPT10N: "MALE, UI'I'E" SlDF., boll, wings deep shining purple, the outer 

mMgins black, nnd in SOIliC specimens with all the black markings of the underside 
~howing through hy tran~parcncy, UNOERSIUE, /orC'lvill,S; sullied white, with the follow
ing l)lack markings I-a broad uasal sireak, a tmnsvClse streak from the middle of the 
costa to nenr the middle of the wing, almost joinecl to another wieler streak placed 
within it fro:n Ihe subcostal to the submedian ncrVllrc; a very il'Ccgu lar discal series 
of four or live oulong spots j an even submarginal series of seven spots, and a similar uut 
smaller series on the marj:: in divided from the cilia by a very line ulack line, Billdwillg witb 
numerous sPOIS scallercd irregularly over the whole surface, and wilh the submarginal and 
marginal seri es as in the forewing; the spot, however, at the base uf the tail, ami the two 
confluent ones wilhin it irrorntc,1 with mctalli c ~recnish sca les. Cilia dusky throughout. 7illl 
long, black with n white tip, FF.MALK, U l' I'ERS llJ &, boll, will.!:s pale dusky fu liginous, the 
marking' of the unflClside showing th rough ev~ n mOI'C prominelltly than ill the lIlale, and the 
base Ihick ly irrorated with metallic bltle sca lcs, U NLlERSIUK, botl, 7Oill,!,'s as in tue male." 

(dt N ull/ilIe, I. c,) 
,. I have take It only twelve Illn les and one female on the northern slope~ of the Nilgiris, 

confined t n quarter of all acre of I,:rollll\l, alld evidcntly hclonl,:i ng tu OIlC urood, I foullu it 
COlllmon nt thc foot of the Ncllya01l'athy II ill s in Cllchin in Novemuer, 1882," (G, r ; 'Jampson), 

Occurs in Sikkim in March, OClober, Novemuer and V ccember, 

761. OUta11UI otl:l.1on, Doubledny and Ile\\'itson, 

Ly((f""" ",hiD", Douhlednyand I-I ewit ... on. Gen. Diurn. I)., vol. ii, p. 4C)O, 11 . ]7, pI. lxxvi, fi g. 3, ","/~ 
(,SS'2): id., Ilewit lon . Ex. Butt , vol . v, L)'f,.H.fl »1. i, fig . s. INiue (1 8,6 ) ; id' l Snellen, Tijd. your Ent., 
,,01. xix, p. 152, n. 4:1 (.876.; C,.pufl) ,I"""", Druce. Proc. ZI)OI. Soc . Lo nd .•• SH . p . • 06, n. :I; CartaliH~ 
"tl"tIN , Moor I I'roc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1877, p. 58,; ide ln o id ., Lep. Ct!}" 1 yol it p. 83. pl. xxx ... i, flu- so S, 54, 
M<llt (1881); id., Hutler, Trttl1<i. Linn. Soc. l .ond., Zoology, second series, vol. i , P.5041. n. :2 ( 1877); 
id" Wood·Mason ~nu de Niceville, l ouro. A. S. U., vol. I, pl. 2, po 248, n. 49 (1881); id" ll is tant. Rbop. 
It.lRY ., p. 716,11 2, IJt lxii, fig. :15 , ",nie ( 18S .. ). 

llAnITAT : Nilgi ris, Tr(lvancorc, Ceylon, Andamo.n I sles, Nal:a Hills, Sylhct, Burma, 
Malay P eninsula, Siam, Sumatra, Java. 

EXPANSIt : "0 to " 25 inchcs, 
DESCNlrTI:lN: MALK ... UPPERSIOK. {>",,, fC iH.gs crossed by a broad medial irregular 

white band uroadly bordered on both sides with blue, the out cr margins broatlly dark brown. 
UNOrtRSrnE, 1io,4 1ui",~s white, crossed ncar the base by two dnrk brown bands, and near 
the outer mnrgin by a douule series of brown spots. FD,noi"g with a large spot on the costal 
margin near the npex, a simila r spot on the inner marcin , and a small spot betwe~1I them, 
dark browu, Bi"i/wi" ./: wilh a blu,d of three large spots uelow the middle, two hlack spots 
bordered with silver at tbe nnal n.ngle," (lJnuit.ron, I. c,) .. FKMALI'!, U I'I'KRs mE vert 
like C. , 'o.,;IIS, Godart, but wit h the white baud extending nearly to Ihe costn of the jiJlC'lCJinl:, 
internally excavated nnd externally broadl)' truncnte-cla\'ate at its "pper extremity, UND&I\SlD£ 

eel" willGs white, <pot ted with dark urowll, ns in the mule," (8111/(1, I, c. ) - I 
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C. dhioll is a very be~utiflll specie', the iridescent blue uf the uppcrsicle of the m:lle heing 
of a very lovely shade. The female lacks this colour altogether. its pl3cc b"ing tnken lJy hlnck. 

Mr. G. F. H ampson states that it is "common on the 10IVer s luJJcs of fhe Nilgiris." In 
Ceylon it occurs at Galle nnci Kandy, very COlllmon { rllil/{tl. There nle two old specimens from 
Sylhet and the Naga Hills in the Indian Museum, Calcutta (these locl\lities however require 
~nfirmation); it occurs at Chitt"gong. an,t Dr. J. Anderson obtained it in the Mcrgul 
Archipelago. Mr. Distant records it Iwm Sunjci Ujong and Mall\cca, and Mr. Bullel' {rom 
Singapore, all in the Malay Peninsula. 

762. O •• ta.ll111 r.ira.V'&ti, Doherty. (FRoNTISrl&CIt, FIG. 133 ~,. 
C. tairmJll t,'t Doh~rtYI Journ. A. S. B., vol. 1vJ pt. 2, p. 2'61, D. 16 (lB86). 

H ABITAT: G nyi. Greal Nicobar. 
E XPANSE: ~ I 1'3; ~, [ ' 2 inches. 
D£SC RIf'T1 oN : .. Allied to C. dhioll, D ouhleday an<\ lt ewilsoll . MAt.P.. Urr£ltSIOE, ''''Ilt 

7IJitlgs light, shining hlue, the outer borders broadly, and the co~tn of the forewing narrowly black; 
n white band cro~ses both wings which h:\~ ils upper part wide in the forewing, centcl;n!; IJ ·tweell 
the third median anli lower discoi lal nervules, thence to lhe hind marg in it is slender and 
almost obsulescent; on the hind wing it is narrow and angulnr. UNDKRSJ1)II. oollt 7I1i"/:1 

with the ground ochreous-lVhit e (it is white ill C. dltioll ), pure white on the IOlVer part 01 the 
forewing. It dilTers frolll C. ~t" i(1II belolv ill the increased si ze of nil the black marking •. 
The transver,e di,c~ ( band aCI"Q,; the hindwing. though irregular, is continuous, its two part~ 

very close tOi!:e ther. the upper one is will cl y \lnit~d near the costa wit h the outer Cl{ the tlVO 
oblique bas,,1 stripes ; the laller arc united in b th wings, enclosing n narrow white hanll. 
The lwo lines of subillarginal spot arc less equal aml regular than in C. {thioll , the inner 
one being very large amI forming an allllo~t continuous 1111<1 very hcavy lunulnr line; the 
nna! and suban(\1 hlack spots are e<lge" with si lvery billc. Tnil shorter thnn in C. ma"lutll(J, 
Felder." (DJlltr~y, l. c.) FEMALE. UI'P ERSI DIt, bOlh tv;"gs ent irely Ineking the blue ~loS8 

of the m:ale; the discnl whi le balill rMlter uro"d"r. UNI>KltSmfl, "vtll tvings ns in the male. 
Mr. E . H. Man has sent me fOllr males and two females of thi s spec ies from Grcl\t 

Nicobar. It is a very distinct as well as beaul iful species. In only one of my Rped mens is 
the discnl black bnnd 0 11 Ihe unllcrsille of Ihe hillclwinll united Il car the cOS ln wilh lhe ouler 
of the two has,,1 ban(!., :IS will he seen froln my figure of the s(,(."Cics. 

The figure shows both sicle; of :\ IInle specimen {ro lU Great N icobar in my collection. 

763. OutlJl11l 1'0%111, Godart. 

p ()/Y""""tlf'lll ro.nl.l, Godart. Ene. Mc!th .t vol. he, p. 659 . n . 142 (1823); Ly(~1UI ""':Ott, Honfield, Cat. 
Lep E. t . C .. p. 10, n. S. pi ii, figs • • , 4", ItMak h/l(~p; "IJ-.J; Ifl'Nt'INrY 0/ ;""'-r- (,828) : CII/I"(lo "'''KIIS, 

Druce. PrOoC , Zool . Soc. Lond"l r8730 p. 348, n. 3 ; C4SIr,liNI "'1).rNI, )lutler. Trau~. Linn. Soc. lA nd .• loolve-V. 
second ~ries, vol. i, p. 5 ... 1, n. 3 (lMn); id .• Moore, Proc. Zoot Soc . Lond., 18,8, p. all: id., Wood ·Ma\OB. 
and de Ni~vitlc, jourtl. A. S. U., vol. I, pt. '2, P 2. 8, n. 51 (t 88.); id" Pi~anl, Rhop. Malay., p. tl:l 6, n. 
3. pI. lex H. fig '24. ", .• It ( 1 8~ 4) ; id. , £.lWei nnd lie r-;icf!ville, J ourn. A. S. U., vol. lv, pt. 2, p . .. '18, n. 92 (1 886). 

HAlllT .... r: Andamall I sles, Burmn, !'.falay Penin5ula, Sumalra., Javu, Borneo, Philippines. 
EXPANSE: ~ , 'r, [ ' J to 1·2 inches. 
DlSCRII'TJON: ., MAl.E. UPPKltSIOlt, hoI" 1IJin.t:s blackish-brown, with a very brond hand 

of yellowish-white, situated on the POiterior edge [inner mugin], arising on the disc of the fore
wing. and p:ming obliquely over the di<c and ha§e of the hinclwing . Cilia grayiSh. UHOERslmr, 
601" wi"/[1 white, inclinin~ to pale yellolv ; with n broad fascia of blncldsh·brown. extending (rom 
tbe middle of the costa of the forewing obliqucly over the base of the hind wing to the IhorlUl ; 
at the point where it meets the costa commences n curved, irregularly-interrupted macular 
fascia, con,isting of diversi fied spots and patches of bl&ckish-brown. Fqynqi"lJ has exterior to 
this a narrow brown margin, regultllly wllved Ilt its inner edge, bearing a ro w of oblong 
yellowish spots. llindwlI.! has 11 series of uniform lunul:c directed outwards, touching 
a Mrrow black marginal stre:lk and incill6ing a series of while lineol~ ill conlinUlltioQ 
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of the marginal markings of the forew.n·g. nt.ltf, thOI'IIX, and bod", deep Ibbckish-brown above, 
yellowish underneath; aMomnt banded with yellow at the sides; a"'.,,me marked with delicate 
annuli. rail filiform, blnck, tipt with white. FEMALE with the wings I,roadet· and more 
expanded than in the male, nnd the abdomen m')re robust . UPPIIRSIOE,jOyt"luj"c with the 
rmnsverse band approaching nearer to the costa than in the male, Its posterior edge more 
deeply sinuated. Hi,tdwi"l! has an interrupted row of obscure yellowish linoolre, parallel 
with the marltin." (Hol'.rjidtl, I. c.) 

The female of C. ~"X/IS may bc known from that sex of C. clhion by having only one 
basllI black band across both wings all the underside, whi:c the latter has t\~O $uch bands. 
Dr. Horsfield in 11129 recorded that" llitl{erto this species has ol1ly been found in Java: 
it occurs, ill considerable numbers, in the sk irts of large forests; but from the great delicacy 
of lhe wings it is not casily obtained in a perfect state." }'urther and later experience has 
shown that it has a wide distribution. But within our limits it is distinctly rare, the only 
specimens I possess heing two taken in the Thoungyeen forests, Upper Tenasserim, one in 
~arch, the othcr in the autumn, and a few (rom the Andaman Isles. Mr. ~oore records it 
(rom Moulmein to Meetnn: Colonel Lang, R.E., took one specimen in the Tenasserim Valley 
in March: anti the collector of the Indian Museum, Calcuttn, obtained it at Ponsekai on the 
borders of Siam. Mr. Distant records it from Sunjci Ujong and l'ohlncca. nnd Mr . .Butler 
from Singapore, all ill the Malay Peninsula. It has been recurded also from severnl islands 
j'n the MnlDY Archipelago. Mr. Elwes records it· from Sikkim as . , common up to 4 or 
S.ooo feet from April to October," He has wrongly identified tllc species. which does not 
occur in Sikkilll at nil. 

,64· OUt&llUI mWuena., Felder. 
Lyt.1UI ",,,,,ll1e"4,t Felder, Verh. zoo1.-bol. Gcscllsch. \V ien, vol. xii, p. 48,.. n. "7 (1862); e,ls/ali", 

",,,,,INC"", MO'>rc, Prot. Zoo!. Soc. l.ond., t811. p. 581 ; io., Doherty, J ourn. A. S. B., vol. h'. pt. 2, p. 26,. 
u. as (1886); idem, id., I. c , vol. lviii, t>t. 2 , p. 13.., pI. XI fig. 8, ",taU (lSB<}). 

HABITAT: Kondul (F"",,); Ikuya. Little Nicobar (Doherty ). 
EXPANSE: 8, 1 '05 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: .. FI!MALK. Wings very sllortly tailed, fuscous-brown on both sicle~, a 

common sinuate diseal fascia nnd marginal spots white. UNOIlRSIUK with a whi te vitta ott the 
base of the costa of the jOytwj"l:, lind a common extern:ll white fascia, inWardly sinuate, out· 
wnrdly undulate." 

II A female, much smaller thnn L. [ = C.] roxus, Godart. which nppears to be the nearest 
IllIied species. The white spots on the margin IIrranged in ro.ws on the upperside, and the 
nbsence of the short white h~nd at the base of the costa on the underside of the hind wing are 
the only sntisfllctory distinguishing features of the new species." (Ft/tler, 1. c.) 

II MALK. Url'ERSlnK, 'JUlh 1I1j".~S black. with a brO:ld white discal band, extending on 
the forewing from the hind margin to llbove the lower discoidal nervule, just entering the cell. 
~t the end of which it is strongly indented from above; prolonged outwllrdly between the 
III;cond and third medilln ncrvules; on the hind wing it is broad, strongly produced out. 
wardly. acutely indented inwnrdly. HiIJdwj".i; with n Sle!lder marginal white line. broken at 
\JIe veins; tip of tllil white. UNOERSIOIt. Fl)retu;,,![, ground-colour white, base dark with .. 
white longitudinal line close to the costn; n black mnss extending obliquely from the base 
of the hind [inner) margin to the middle of the costa, where it joins a broad bl:.ck subapical area 
~hich extends thellce to the second median nervule, there it is connected (slightly) with the 
"'road submarginnl dark band. nnd with lin outer distal d3Ck area lying between the third 
medinn nervule and the hind margin. H,,,dw;nl with a basal black mass untouched with white .. 
• nd a discal blind, irregulnr but unbroken, crossing the wing, and II submarginal line of ;-vide. 
joined blaCk lunules uniting at the apex with the discal band. Allied to C. rI)XUI, Godart." 

I, 
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.. A male taken by me at Ikuyn, Lillie Nicabar. The prehen ares nre quite distinct from 
thase or the next species [C. a;"avnti, Duherty]. The species is without metllllic mllrkings 
either nbove or below. Felder's female, with which this mille seem. conspecific, is, as he remnrks, 
distingllished from C. "O:(I<S, Godart. aud allied specie~ by the auscnce of nil white at the bllse 
of the costa of the hind wing below. This als distinl:uishes it from C. a;IIwnti, Doherty. 
The unbroken trausvel',c discal bnnu of the hindwing di stinlluishes the two Nicobarese 
species from all others. The female has, 'lCcortiing to Felder, white marginal spots on 
both (?) wings aLove. " (Du/u,,(y, 1. c.) 

Throu~h thc kindness of Mr. W. Doherty I hllve seen the unique specimen in his 
possession t1escriLed as above. On the ulldel side the blnck n nrk ing' occupy quite one·hnlf 
of the sUl'f"ec; in C. ' ·O.1'US they clu 110t OCC\II'Y more than one· fourth. The two spe iel 
seem to be aLulldantly dil.tinct. 

765. Claata.llua elna., lIewitson. 

L"c~"n. ,1'1('. Hewilson, Ex. nUll., vol. v, L)'(~nn pl. t I fi g. 8. female (1876) ; Clltl"lius tiHn, Moore, 
Pro, . Zool Soc. Lond., 1877. p. 58,; id ol \Vood· l\1 ",\on and de Niehille, Jotlrn. A. S. n., vol. I, 1)1. " 1).2;48, 
n. So (t 88 .) ; id" Distant. Rhop. Malay I p. 2'7. n. 1, pI. xx, flj:: ... (188 .. ). 

HAHn'AT: Sikkilll, tihlltnn , ASsnm, O,issn, Upper Tennsserim, South Andllmnn hleli, 
Malay Peninsula', J~va . 

EXPANSE: ~, ~, 1'2 to 1'4 inches. 
DRSCR IPTI ON : MAt.1t nnel "~·l!MAL1!. UrPRRStnl':, 60tll 7ti"CS dark brown, cros~ed 

by " cOlllmon broad white Lnnd commenci,,!; nt the firsl discoidal nervule of the forewing 
where it is m"rked uy a minute hlack spot and project~ outwnrds. UNUERStDK, botlt wl"gr 
white, crossed ncar the base by a bron 1 band of black [elbowed in the forcwinc] F'Ol'tfhlflg 

with a I:u'ge Spol nCnr the apex. a similar spot nenr the nnal angle, the npex, the outer lIlargin, 
and a spol at its middle, nil black. HIfIJw;".f with n spot nenl' the apex, Il quadriflcl band 
"bove the nnal angle, the oulCr margin , and a subma'gil1nl series of 11Illulllr spots, all black," 
(HfWitsO>t, l. c. ) 

.. Specimens of both Sexes from th e Anclamans nre variable in the size and conncctions of 
the Linck spots ami bands of th e underside, :mcl want th e minute Li nck spot at the anlerior end 
of the common white bnnd oCtile ul'l'trside." (/YcIO,/· ,lftlsUII ano Ifr Nidv"/~,l. c.) 

This is n very common species in Sikkilll. ]n the rains form the white diseal hand of the 
uppersidc is very narrow, in some specimens 1I0t more than 06 of an inch in width on the 
forewing, tbe markings of the underside deep blnck . In lhose specimens which occur in 
tbe cold d,y weather lhc discal white band nn tbe upperside of the forewing occupies half 
the wing, wbile all the hind"'in!: is whitc, except A narrolV black bunl band, and a 
narrolV mnrcinai similar Land. On the underside the g,·ounel·colour in this form, in. tend of 
being white, is sufTused with cinnamon colour, and the markings, instead of being blnck, are 
cinnamon.brown, approaching to Linck on the costa, at the anal an!:lc, and at the bll"C of the 
forewing only. I am not a little surprised that this vely distinct seasollal farm should have 
hitherto escaped being de eribed as a .. new species." 

The occurrence of this species ill an isolated locality like Orissa j~ not a lillie remarkable, 
tbough lhal district shows lIIany similar instances. It i. a common species in the Andaman 
lsles, but does not appear to occur in the Nicohars, and it is recorded by Mr. D~t4llt from 
Sunjei Ujong, IIhl"'cc3, and Singapore in the Straits Settlements. 

766. OUt&l1UI dloldia., Hewitson. 

L.J'('''''' ihrit/ia, Hmuon. :£or. Buu., vol. y, Lp.",. pI. i. fii. 4 (.8,6); CutaJi," thddiA. Moore. Lep. 
Coy .• vol. i. p. 8. (.881); C. """",tlU, id., 1. c .• p. 8 •• pt . un,. fii · 6. M (,88. ); C. ,."I,,",,INI. d. 
Nic~Yitic. Journ. A. S. B., vot. Iii . pt . • , p. 74, n. I), pL i, fia. to, fe_II (lSll) ; id., "loor., Proc. Zool. 
Soc. Lond., ,883, p. 5'3. pt . • Iviii. fig. 4. 

HAcBll'AT : Bombay, Rohilkund Ter",i, MaIda, ikkim, Assam, Burma, Orissa, Ganjam, 
Nilgiris, Travancore, Ceylon. 

a6 
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EXPANSE: t I$!, "0 to 1'3 il1che~. 
D&SCKIPTION: MALE :lnd FEMALE. "UPPERSIDE, bot" wings dark brown, crossed by 

11 common broad band of white commencing at the lower discoidal nervule of the forewing 
where il pmjecls towards th e outer margi n. UNI>KRSWE, bollt 7IJiflgS white. F()1'twiIlC with 
11 small spot at the base, II hand before the middle, a large spot on the costal margin nenr the 
Dpex, a lorge spot at the anal angle; the apex (which is marked by two white spots), the ollter 

m:lI'eio nnd a spot at its nliddle, (Ill dark brown. Hi"dwi1l1! with a band near the base, a small 
spot 00 th e inner margin, n large spot below this, n bifid spot near the apex, (I spot between 
tbese, Rnd a series of suhmarginal lunu!ar spots, all dark hrown." (llt-wi/Joft , 1. c .) 

Mr. E. E. Green sends me the fullowing note on the transformations of this species in 
Ceylon under the name C. IWllla/uJ, Moore. "LARYA feeds upon the leaves of Goumtia 
fflic1'oca'jJa. Colour pnle brigh t green, with tIVO clorsal st ripes of a clarker shnde; a la leral 
fringe of very fin e soft hairs; segments expanded laterally illto smal) Rottish loues. PUPA 

pale pink, minutely speckled with brown, and with a clark brown median line ." 
The butterfly is found in the" Western and Central Provinces of Ceylon. Plruns and 

Hills up to 4,000 feet. Common in low·country forests f"om June to October. Flits about the 
tops of shrubs and low trees, sett ling amollg the leaves." (1114/cIliJotJ in LeI'. (cy. ) 

.. C. decidin, lI ewitson, C. llama/tiS, Moore. and C. itJ/crruplus, de Niceville, are probably 
nll forms of Oll e species, difTcl'ing only in the extent of the black markings, which are more 
exlcn,ive in the first, less so in the second, and sti ll more rest ric ted in the last. C. decidia 
Is found commonly on th e lower slopes of th e Nilgiris." (G. F. Hampson). Mr. H ampson has 

mnde a sligh t mistake, it is C. Il(Itlla/tlS, anal not C. dt&idia, which has the black markings on the 
underside the most extensive . 

.. I believe. but am not quite certain, thnt I h:lVe cnul:ht C. decidia in Bombay. It is not 
uncommon on Ihe hills." (AiIN"', JOUIII. Bombay Nat. His!. Soc., vvl. I, p . 2 17 , n . S9 (1886). 

C. dttMia exhibits seasonal dimorphism to a greater extent even than C. d na, 11 ewitson, 
and exnctly in the same direction. It has not been so fortunate, however, as that species in 
h~ving these forms unnnmed. ]n all localities where there nre two well·marked sensons, we 
find C. d<"idia puttillg forth corresponding varieties, the darkest form of courSe occul'ring in 
the middle of the rnins, the lil:htcsl in the middle of the dry·season, nnd intermediate forms 

between Ihese sen sons. I give belolV ns foot ·notes the descriptions o[ C. homohu, Moore, a nd 
C . j"le,rup/lls, mihi.· 

• Ctutlf/i", Iffl.HfttIHl. Moore, Lap. Ccy., vol. t, p. 8., pt. xxxvi, fi ': !i. 6, 6/'1 (,881). HA6ITAT: Nilgiria 
(Htt",psr".), Ce)'lon (111oortl. I!:xrANSIi:: Alalt and /eHln'~, 1 ' 2~ inches . DaSCKll'TIUN : .j MAL8. UPIIBRSll'lB, ho,,, ,,, "':' dllrk violet. black, with a n:uruw white: medial dlsenl tranSVtrse: band, which is auen\l~ted and 
h ooked Qutwn.rds at iL" IUllert r end below UIC. costn Ion the fOft!wing). the bnnd on bolh wing~ ih &180 crossed 
by blD.C\( vein., Anothickly blAck.speckled on the hind wing, Cilita white alterllated with blnck. UND&RSlI)E, 
hi .. fV;1f¥1 white. Fo"n'_,;"K' with In SpOI Dr the bn.'i~J , D brood black 8uMn1.sal b;tnd curving inward. {roID the costar 
an (,bliquc 5110rl IIubnpicnl and a lower disenl Uand, a nHU'ginal lUlluh,r band which is dilated at both ends anel 
projected inwnr05 from the middle . l1i"d'wiltr with n black muml curved ~nd,:\ smalt contiguous 51>'11 on the 
abdomin~l m"rain, A large upper And lower irrC'gulnr dil.co.l spots. Dnu a stnl\lIer intervening spot, a uHlrGinal row 
ofhmule. F£MALK. UPJ'I1RSIt)I(, 001/, willK~ wilb the white band bronder nnd morc llCUlC!ly hooked in "he: (orewing 
than in lhe male. UNUKWSIUK, hot" 'uliHP ns iu the male. Pal)i black abovo, Ltrs black with whIte bauds." 
(.tfHr" I. c.) 

"Gall. and Kaody. Very common." (IV","). .. Found rarely on lb. lowor .Iop.. of the Nil,iri ." 
(G. F. 11 .. ,.., •• ,,). 

Cnllnl"~1 ;".lt~/"JI.I, de Nic6villc, Journ. A, S. B" vol. Iii , pt, I , p. 7., Q. 13. pl. i, fig. t'J, 
filffttl4 I J88~): 1d I Moore.. Proc , Zoot. !;oc. Lond., 1883. P 523. pl . • lviii , fig. 4. H A",tTAT : Bombay; 
Robilkund rerni; BholahAt. MRldal Sikk,m; Shillong, A .. nm; Khurdn, OriSSll; Nilgiri •• EX.ANSlt: 
J 'OO to l 'ao illchu. DR.~IUP'rION. H 1\1 ALI Rnd PKMALa. Urt'tCRSIOIt. botA Ulillrl pure white. P"rnuil'r with 
tho base thickly irronned with black 1C1~ 1 e.1C" beyond witb 0. den"c black patch widelt on tho costa, inWArdly 
recurved below the "ubmedilm nervurc, (roln whence it Kuddenly nl\rtow . In some "J>ecimens the irrorated 
bll\ck scalell nt the base or the win, and the hlack pnlch beyond lire entirely mera;ed into one black 
baSAl patch, and the costa throuRbout is widell' black. The apex widely, the outer mOf'gln al rar u the 
fif'l"t median nervule less wide!iy, (hell to the nncr M:\rgin more widely ag..,in deep bJack ; with "round 
black spot above tbe fint median ucrvule coaJescina witb 'he bhtdc border, thi~ spot IS IOmetimes entirely 
.epnrAted, in other Ipec.imens very indiAti llct. nnd 1.stl)1 in o,hc~ it! (orm il entirely lOSt in the black margin. 
HlHtIw,·"Z with the immediate baACl and a few irrorated "pots beyond black t thC!i outer margin al.o black 
encJosin. imm.,Uately within a black anteeili~,y fine lioe II M()t'e or lUJ prominent and compltte aerie. ~ 
while oblong mark between the nervules. UNOBltSIOI.. IMIII TtJ""t:J with the markin _ arrang-ed as in C, 4.1Iftd." 
Moo"" but amAlIcr and lIIor. I'ClItricted, especially on tb. I,,·"wil'r. Citi .. 00 botb ,ides on bolb Will,. while. 
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C. d,.ddia may instantly be distingui,bed from C. el"a by the presence, in every variety of 
it, of a. clavate 10'lgitudinal black mark at the extreme ba.se of the forewing on the underside. 
In Sikkim it is n common species both in the lower bills and T erni, extending ea<twllrds to Shil· 
long. Along tbe foot of the Himalayas it is recorded from as far west as Rohilkund, where 
Colonel Lan~, R. E., took it (the i"terntptus form) in Ihe Sal forests of the Terni in the north 
of the Pilibhit district in December. It occurs alsoifl the Chitt&gong Hi ll Tracts; ~{ajorC. H. E. 
Adamson has sent me a specimen taken at Bhamo, Upper Burma, in July; Mr. W. H. Irvine 
hIlS obtained long selies of it at Uholahi1t, in the ~Inldll dist. ict ; as also hilS Mr. 'IN . C. Taylor 
in Orissa. It is common in the Nilgiris and Ceylon, and occurs in Bombay. 

GOJl.UII124.- POLTOKKA'r'aS, LIItreille. (PUTII XXVII). 
P olytlMn1IJlNl , Latreille. Sonner:u's 13uffon, vol. xiv, p . u6 (18oS); idem, id., Gen . Crult , tt IllS , vol. iv, 

p .. 206 (18°9); id" Moore, Lep. Cey. , vol. i, p. 93(1881) ; id ' I Distnnt, Rb p. 1\{111t\y., p.2)0 {188.,. 

" FORKWING, trianguln.r ; tosta sligh tly arched, ut~,ior 1II .":~j,, oblique and slightly convex 
towards the apex, posterior margin straight ; costal "er'lll" ~ e>.tending to half len:::th of wing; 
jirst subcostal "'1"1Jute short, emille(i lit nearly one·hnlf before the end or the di coicllll cell, 
ucolld subcostal short, emitled at one-fifth he fore the end of the discoidal cell, I"ird subcos· 
tal bifid, and emitted clnse to the end of the cell,jo"rt" ~ubcostal I\t one·hal f (rom the third 
and terminating nt the apex. jil t .. subcosta l [upper discoidal] f"om the end of the cell; 
[middle nnd 1010<'1 disro-a/l,.lar nervules nellrly erect, of equal Icn:::th, radial [Iotutr diHoidar) 
ner"ule from their middle; distoidal all broad, extcndi n~ to a little beyond half length of the 
wing; t"ird nudia" 1t(1<,,,lt from the end of the cell, StCM'" median at one-fifth, and /irst 
median at one-third bcfore the end of the cell; sub,ned;,,,, " o'IJ"" e nearly slmight. HI ND

WING, blulltly oval. furni shed with a single slender tail [at the termination of the lirst 
mediall nervulc]; cost," 'Ill I)urt much nrched from the base; jirst subcostal "t1"1Jult curved, 
emitted at olle-fourth be~ re the end of the cell ; d.ico·allillar' nervules very slender, u/,jJlP' 

disco-ce llular slight ly concave, discoi/(a/ nervule from their midd le; tki" d nnd steollli ",ediaN. 
nervl1les from the end of the cell. ji.st medinn at onc-thirrl before the end; sllomttiinn '''''/Jure 
straight. illlernal nervu" e recUl'vcd, short. no(I)Y stouter than in Lt.mjJidu, H Ubner; ji,tlpi 
porrcct, long. ~ I cnder, II nttcned, fringed bcncnth ; 1~ItJ slender; all/tltlht with the club stout, 
!:"ooycd; ,yes hniry . Type, 1'. bO!tiCIIs, Linnreus." ("too"" I. c.) 

Forewing has the lirst suhcostnl ncrvule emitted beyond the middle of the discoidal cell, 
quite fl'ee from the costal nen'ure, second subcostal emitted milch ncarer to the base of the 
upper discoidal tllan to the hase of tbe first subcostal nervule, third subcostal emitted at about 
midwny between the base of upper discoidal and apex of wing, middle o.lId lower disco.cellulnr 
nervules nearly ere=t, of nearly eqUAl length and slightly concave, second medinn ner
vule emitted long I). fore the apex of the cell. Hindwing. disco-cellular nervules outwardly 
oblique, of equal length, concave; ~econ,1 median nervule emitted just before the apex of the 
cell. The tran!.formations are describcd under P. 6aoticus. 

Until lately, l'ol)!OmmotliI bas been confine,l to 0. single species, but Mr. Distant has 
descrihed P. 6a~,u from apparently 1\ sinqle female example only from Province Wellesley. 
It is not improl)llbly an aberrntion or " sport" or P. bali",!. The typical species (P. Iml iau) 
is violet-blue on the upperside of the male, the coloration having a frosted appearance owing: to 
the presence of very 101lg: hair-like scnl~s over the cntire surface. There is a conspicuous black 

mArked ... i,h a bl.ck .pol at the tip of each neryute. T.iI black with a while tip. Tbe 1IIlLl. differ. from the 
femal e only in hAving the apex of the forewing more produced." 

,e C'OKI~ allied to C. d'ecidint.Hewitson, a nd to, C. 4nM'atu.t .. Moore, but difJ'ering from Ceylon apeclmena 
of tbe ' . tler Itl timt the blaclt marklOg!\ on the ur.per&lde of boLf1 Wit'll. a.r. rar more restricted. nnd on the 
Wlder~ide 0( the hindwiog the marking. ate much amaller and pllrtiall_y acpanued into spots." (dl "'''tlt,i/k Ie) 

MAUl an"d ,aMAI.tIt, ,- U ... .. kKSIOIt, /,,'nui"r white, Wlth a black1 b·bro .. n broau (0ItJ\1 bal d .... ,.'ich is 
widely in te.rrupte4 to near the C(t~tl\I .ed,e at t!x end or 'he. cell, the lIubapical in".er ana ' e or the bani aeUic, the 
band then e.tendrne down the CJUtrtor marlrn .and MCeDd",~ abo"e the po.tet'lor an,le into a clRvate knrtb 
to tbe di.8C.. H;ltIdtvilf~ white, base ali«}\t"ly bl.cle •• pet Idee! ; a Ycry narrow m.urinal blind trAversed by wbull 
IDbU)esU}oDllhe Outer edgel UttDR.SIDIt marked imilarlyto C. dlrldM, Hewitson." (M"",." I c.) 

U Bombay " (Atcmr't) . h Found coramonly on the lower , Iopc_1 or th e. Nilg"iri, . ,. (G. p~ 11.",;10'1). 
AI "bove • ..,.,rd.d thi.s larm bas be ... taken in Lbo ~t ror 1.1 of Lh. Torai ill IbQ Norm of RobUkund in 

December by Colonel LanK. 
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spot on the outer margin of the hinuwing just beyontlthe bAse of the tail, and two smaller spots 
illtenor to it. The ullderside is quite unique amongst the true .' hlues, " heing furnished through. 
out the hinclwing and largely on the forewing with short trnnsverse brown lines mnrgined 
with whiti sh, on the hind wing there is u,ually a cOII'picllOUS suhmarginal white or whitish 
hnnd , and two black spots at the anal nngle ~pangled with metallic ~ilvery. The female is not 
(!'Os led like the male, the upperside is fIl SCOUR, the base and disc of the winf.;s metallic 
1,lui., h. the hind wing with a marginal series of black spots and a discal macular pale band. 
I ', no,ti(Us hM nn immense range in the old world, nr.d OCcurs in Aust.ralia; in this respect it 
i~ only surpassed hy EV''''J al'C'iade!, Pallas, which is found in North America as well . 

767. l'olyomma.tus bcetl.oua, Linult!us. (PLATE XXVJI, FIG. 190 t). 
PnjJi/io h(l'tif'1I', Lianrell C;, Syst. Nat Jed. xii, vol. i, pt. 2, p. 189. n . 226 (116,) ; id" F3hriciust Svst. Ene., 

p. 512, n. 333 ~J 715); idem, id" Sp. 108., vol. ii , p. 111'), n. 529 (178,) ; id em , id.t Mant. Ins., vol. ii. p. 69, n. 
6.51 (178,): id., E,"per, Schmctl., vol. i, pt. J. pl. x~vil, figs. 31'1,6 (1718) ; pt. 2, p1. xci, fi~ . 3 (118 .. > ; iCl. .. , 
HObner, Eur. SChmtlt" vol. i, fi$t~ . 313, 374 . male; 375. je",ale (1796'18°3); Po/ytmllllallls otrti'cul, Godart, 
Ene. Mthh., vol. ix , p. 653, n. 12'2 (18'3) i LamlJides battlcus, BUller, Cat . Fnb. Lep. H. 1\1., p. J65, n. II 

(186g) i id., Semper, J ourn. Mu .. . GoLler., vol. xiv, p. 158. n 63 (1879) ; L"c(1O',a baIlettI, Snel1en, Tijd. vOOr Erlt. , 
vol. xix, p. IS', n. 45 (,8,6 ) : Cupi(/o btttkus, Aurh' ilIius, orv. Vet. -Ak. Forh., vol. xxxvi, lJ ..... , n.12 
(J879) i id ., Snellen, Tijrl. \lOor EnL, vol. xx, p. 66 (18n) i idem, id ., l c, 1'01. xxi, p. 23, n. 90 {la78) ; id" 
WollMton, Ann. And Mng. or N :lt. Hi~t .• (irth !te rie~, \'01. iii. r . '23 (,8,9) : 1/('jpn";(1 /ltrtica r Fahriciu~, £nt. 
SYIlt" vol. iii, Pl I , p. :r80, fl . 11 (1793); L.,'r~tta bO'ticn.. lfOflO field . Cat. l.ep. E . 1. C., p. 8o. n. 14 (1828): id •• 
Boisduval. Sp. r.c!n., 'fol. i. pI. vi i, fi g. C), "'(1/;: (1836) ; i<.l., Miller, Ann . Soc . Linn., Lyon~, 1861. p. 229. pt. ivy 
fiil • • ·6 : id., Ou611te, Ann Soc. Enl. France, fou rth series, vol. vii. p. 665 . pl. xiii, figs. 9"12, five p(fsittio,. 
~"rlll~"t4 0/ In'fJ(t slum.inc s,,((;111 orKflflS (1867) j id .. T.nng, Rotl. Et1r., p. 99, n. It p1. xxii, fig" . 2, ",nlt 
and fi",rtll!: pI. xxviii, fig . S, pllpa (t884); I ... ampidrl bu:/icfl., \V~lker, .EIIL, vol. v, p. 52, n. 2 (18,0); id .. 
N ewman, Brill. BUll., p. 117 , fi J,t. 30 h 8, .. ); Lyca'",,.://(:l:li,a. Trimcn, Rhop. Afr. Allst. •• Q-i. ii, p. 236, n. 138 ; 
A180 p. 3 .. 2 (1 866) ~ id ., Etwes, P,oc. Zoo\. Soc. Loml., lES}., p . SS7; id ' i Trimen, Somh Afr .- Hutt, vol. 
ii. p. 58, n . 1", (1887); id., Pryer, J{hop. Nihollica, p 17, n . SO, pl . iv, fis:. 22, ",a./~ (1888); Cuji((, 
iJmliCHI, K.irby. Syn. Cnt. Dillrn . Lep., p . :-154, n . 114 (1871) ; Lnntpidrs hmlicut, Rutler, Trnns Linn. 'ioc. 

Lond., ZoolORY, second "erie~, vol. i. JI . 547. n. 6 (1877): Lyrt1'tl(f hpliIPtS, Mr.hille, null. Soc. Zoo1. Fr, t877. 
p. 2t, ; I'DlyoIHmalus I"rtitt/I, MClOre, t.ep. Cey ) vot i, p . c)3 (188t) ~ id' l Thaler. Trans. Enl. Soc . Lond. , 1882, p. 
31, n. 1; iet .• nistl"nt, J~hop Mnlny I p . 2,,,,. rtg . 6"" tll'uratio" 0/ /ort1fn'lIg: p . 230. n. 1, vi. xx , fiJ: li. 8, ,,,ale; 
l,fi",ale (188 .. ); Pnp//io ,01,,1"(1t', Fue"-,,Iy. Schweiz. IllS., p. 31, tI 594, fll:!". 2,2 (1175); Paln'lio tla",,,lIts, 
FabriciuII, SYAt. Ent .• p. 526, n. 350 (1175) : idem, itl, Sp. In :o. , vol. ii, p 124. n . 558 (1781): idem, id . • Mtlnt.y 
Ins. vol. ii, p. 17, n. 707 (1787) ; id., Donovan, lns . New Holt ., p1. xxxi, fig. 2 (1805); Hop""(l tiamon'6. 
F'"bricius, EnL. SYit., vol. iii, pt. l, p. 303, n . 1 .. 8 (1793): PP/yo",,,ta/NI dnwuN'Iln, Godnrt. Ene. M~th., 
Yol. ix, p . 680. n ,q8 (1823); Lycll'''n, ,lnllloi'ltfJ, Horsfield, Cat. Lep. E. I. C., p. 81, n. 16 (J839); Pn;ilJ'D 

n",,,lJIlns, Eaper, Gc"ch. eur. Schmctt., pI. )(xviii. fi~~. HI, l"n", i Jb, ""j(l i pI. xxix, figs. lI¥, lart/II; lb, 
""Ja ; pl. xxix, liits. ,tI, l", vn ; 16, /tNi'a (1806-18) i Pnpilio pis"rum. Fourcroy, l!:nt . Paris, \/01. ii, p. lJ'",2. 

n. as (1,85) ; Pa/J1'l/o arch/as, Cmmer. ))np Ex., vol. ii, vi. c1)(xxi, fig. C (1771) : .l)'ctrlla a,.,hial' Herrich· 

Sch~lI'er, Stelt. En!. Zei!, vol. KKK, p. 73. n .• 8 (.86g). 

HAniTAT ; England (rarely), South Europe (excepting eastern portions), Central (lnd 
South-V,rcst Frnnce, Swiltcrlanrl, Germany, Belgium, Madeirn, Canary I sles, Teneritrc, St. 
H elena, Madagascar, Mauritius, Bourhon, almost throughout Africa, ahnnst throughout Asia 
(except the norlhern portions and A'ltlrlnnd). Chinn, Jnpnn. eylon, Nia. Island, Sumatra, Java, 
Bntehinn. Wnigiou, Dnntnm, Celebes, Ceram, Am, Duke of YOlk I slnnd, Australin, Sandwich 
Islands, lIawniio n Islnur!s. 

EXPANSK: cr, ~, '9 to , '6 inches (Inc1inn specimens). 
DKSCRIPTION: "MALK. UPPKRSIDR, both willgs pale violaceous [thickly overlaid with 

long hair-l ike ~alcs, giving the wings a frosted nppearance]. FOI'n_uing with the costal 
margin narrowly nnd the ouler margin morc brondly pale fuscons. fiinmuinll with the costnl 
and posterior mnrgins pnle [useous, a Inrge black marginal spot between the second and 
first medinn nervules, nnd I\vo contiguous smaller blnck spots nt the annl angle; [Iail black, 
outwnrdly fringed to nenr the tip nnd the exll'eme tip white.] UNDKRSIJ)K, bot" wings pale 
hrownish-ochrnceous, with the (ollowing linear brownish fnscire mnrgined with greyish ;-for~. 
flJ;"K with two crossing the middle and two ncar the end of the cell, two (considerably (rRc, 
tllrcd), crossil.g the win~ between the end of the ccHand the outer mnrgin, commencing ncar 
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the fourth sulJcostal nervule [terminal pOrtion of subcostal nervure] and terminating lit the 
submedian nervurp, two submarginal (the illllenno't brondest). and the outer margin narrowly 
pale fnscous:-"ill"will~ Cro. sed fmm the ba,e to beyonrl the midclle with nbout eight linear 
fnsci re as 0 11 the forewing (more 0"less fused and broken), followed by n distinct and some
what broad gre)'i sh fascia, amI with two ~uhmargillnllinear hruwnish fnl!Cix; two large mnr
ginal spot, containing a few sC~llen:d greenish [metallic] sc~les, alld inwnrdly mnrgined with 
pale reddish-ochrnceous, .epnratecl hy the first m edian nervule; the outer margin narrowly 
fuscous. Cilia of hoth wings pale bro\\ ni , h, the tips grey;sh-white. Bod), above more or less 
concolorous with the wings, beneath J:'re),ish -white. L~lis I:rcyish-white, more or k<s streaked 
with browni~h. FEMALE. U1'I'FRSIDR, bOlll 7";1II:'S pale brownish. 1"0,,,wi,,1' with a ,lisctll 
bluish patch. Hilld7UiuJ: with [the hase irrorated wilh irinescent hlue], tW(' ollter greyish sub
margin:>.1 fnscire, the illtermost broaucst; hlnck nnnl nnglllnr spots as in the m~le, ui stinctly 
marginerl with grcyish . UNUKKStrlf(,oOfh 1Uill.~s as in the IIlnle." (IJiJfrlllf, I. c.) 

LARVA when full-grown measures ~6 of an inch in length; pnle dull g"ccn throughout, 
slightly shacreencd, but not hairy, except slightly so ntthe sides; the small retractile head s,nooth, 
ochreous pale brown, shining; l\ dOl's,,1 linc of a sOlllewhat d"l'ker grecn thnn the grouncl, no 
other markings whatever, altogether a very plain looki ng creature. The consttiction, at the 
segments sh::L1low, the spiracles black but inconspicuous. the lIsnnl exten3ile organs on the twelfth 
segmen t very short. Larva fee,ls 011 the yellow pea·like flolYcl's ~nd on th e pods of C,olnlmia 
Jtllntn, D. C., in Calcutta. I)r A. Fo,eI of Geneva h:>.s identified the tl"'ce 51' cies of ants 
which I have fonnd attending this larvu in Calcutta as CampollolltS ,."brlpts, Dl'ury (sylva/iolJ, 
Fabricius), subspecies (Oflll" (sms, Fahricills; 1'npillollla 11,1'111110((/,",,111111, Fabricius; and 
Pretlo/(pis obulIl'fI, Mayr (vnr. cinudeslilln. Mayr) . PUI'A pale yellowish-green, the postcrior 
eml ve,'y hltll1t and rouncled, the abdominal se"m~nts larger than the anterior, the head small, 
a dark dorsal Iinc, n double subdorsn l series uf smflll black spots, the thornx sli"htly hum ped 
on the back, the pupa smooth throughout. 

Dr. Lang describes the larva in Europe as " green or olive, or sometimes re,ldish ·brown, 
with n clark dorsal stripe. The spiracles are yellow. and beluw there is n white laternl stripe; 
above the spilacles 011 each sellment is an ohlique line, paler thnn the ground-colour. 
Pupa reddish-yellow, clolled with brown, and with black spiracles. The larva feeds in the pods 
of the common pea, also on Colllim m obo. (Sr(1l! [the ., hladder sen na "), and on variuus Ic~umi
nous plants, (Jt>vouring the seeds_ The eggs nre lair! in th e autumn on the twigs of the plants, the 
newly eme'l::~d larva entering the young pods in the following summer; when it is fully grown it 
undergoes its pupation on the stems ')1' in the leaves." Professor Trimen describes the trans
formations of thi s species in South Africa a' follows :_to Larva bright green, paler on the 
under surface. A dark green dorsal line: beneath it. on each side, lin indistinct line inler
rupted on each segment, followed by n row of short, ohlique, indistinct streaks of the snme 
dark green , and a pale grec,\ line jll't ahove the leJ:'s. Head small, shining, reddish-hrown_ 
Two-thirds of an inch in length. Feeds on the flowers of C. olllinroia (a~tt1is (Q Papilio
nnccous shrub), in which it lives. l'upa ycry pale greyish-ochreous, dusted unequally with 
blackish, the wing-covers more greenish in tint ; a fuscous line down the back, some blackish 
spots on the head and back, two rows of blncl,ish spots on each side of the back of the abdo
men. About half an inch in length; thickest and roundest in alodominnl region; head blunt," 
The Rev. Thomas Blackburn describes the larva as found by him in the Hawaiian bland, 
as follows :_U Obscure olive-green, pretty thickly sprinkled with short bairs (much the ap
pearance of a bristly surface badly shaved); dorsal and subdorsal lines and the region 
included obscurely rosy; head lestaceous, bearing a black V-shnpcd mark, which points 
backwards; the rosy markings vary in intensity, as also the ground-colour; legs of the 
ground-colour; spiracles white. Onisciform. Feeds in pods of what lip pears to be a 
Mdl/olus." (Trans. Ellt. Soc. Lond., 1882, p_ 31.) 

I have given these various descriptions of the trnnsformations of P. f;a: /i(us, as from them 
it would nppelll' that the insect is much morc variable in the earlier portion of its history thall 
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it is Inter on ns It hutterfly. I think this will be found true of very mnny of the larva: of lhe 
L,'cflJmatt. which, ns (ar as my experience goes, vary in coloration and markings in the most 
extraordi nary and puzzling manner. 

Lillie need be said "hout this common butterfly with regard to its distribution in Indin. 
It occurs alm"st everywhcre, exccpt nt very I,:reat elevations in the Himalayas, and in perfectly 
desert regions. It most proloahly feeds on a great many leguminous plants, nnd hence can exist 
nlmost everywhere. It varies hut little except in size, though curious aberrations or " sports" 
nre not very infrequent. I ts flight is vcry rapid but shortly sustained (except when migrating ?), 
nnd it fr eqnell tly set tles. Colonel Lnng rcports that lit Nailli Tal large flights come up in April 
from the pl. ins flying northwards. Mr. 1'. W. Mackinnon has remarked the same thing 
nt M nsuri in' the Spring. If the species is given to migrating, this habit would, in conjunction 
with the almost universal presence of .ome species of plnnt on which the larva can subSist, help 
to accoun t for it s wide distrihution in the old world. 

The lil.'ure shows the upper nnd undersides of a male specimen {rom RholaMt it! my 
collection. 

An apparently allied species, or, morc prohably, an aberration or "sport" of P. "ati",s, has 
been described fiS telow from a single specimcn from the Malay Penillsula.-

The fifth divi sion that I have mad e in the Indinn L,'ctrnidtr I call the AmblJlpodill 
group, and it contains nine generl\. The first two genera, Ambll'jJodi", Horsfield, and froot", 
Moore, may be known f .. om aJl the olher Indian genera, except ZfJillS, HUbner, by having fou r 
subcostal ncrvules (excluding the terminal portion of the subcostalnervure, often cnlled an 
acditional nervulc) to the fMcwing in the male, and three in the female. Tne adtlitional 
nervule posses.ed by the m"le in these genera is very short, and I nm quite at n loss to 
understand why that sex shoutd alone possess it, its wings being no broader-thus requiring 
no arhlitionnl support-than in the femnle, bu t being on the contrary, as is usua l in iliat 
sex. less broqd. In both sexes of AmbfJ'podia the terminal po,·tion of th~ subcostal nervure 
ends on the outer marc in some distance helow the apex of the winr:; this also is the CR.'e in 
"ao/" in the male only ; in the fcmnle of fra ota, I1S in all the gencrn of the Ind ian Lyr.1'flidtt 
which have preceded it (except Ambl"podia) , it ends at the apex of the wing. In these two 
gcnem 1I0t on ly is there no upper disco-cellular nerv ule to the forewing, n feature common to 
all the other memhers of the fnmily l.yrtt flidtt:lS far n.' I nm awarc, but the middle disco. 
cellulnr is al<o WAnting. the 10IVer disco-cellular bdl11!' alone left. In Ambl,'podi" the upper 
discoidal ns usual ori r:i nnt c~ fro m the subcostnl nervure some distl\Oce before the apex of the 
discoidat cell, the lower ctiscoidnl is given off from the upper discoidal, nnd is nt first defl ected 
ohliquely downwnrds, its ba Sld portion apparently forming a middle disco-cel1ulnr nervule . III 
I,aola the arrl\ncement is ngnin different, the discoidal nervules having almost a common origin, 
so there is no Jl,'etence even of n midd le disco·cellular. These two genera are certninly the 
most aberrant in vCMtion of all the genera of the lnciinn LJ'cO!"ida The male in AmbIJ'po.iill 
hns no secondary sexual chnracters; both sexes have a lobe to the hind wing, with a rather broad 
but short tail beyond from the termination of the submedian nervure. The males nre dark 
purple or rich ,,!traina, inc blue on the "pperside, with no markings. beyond lin outer black 
border. The underside of both sexes is without defined markings, but is more or less mottled 
and blotched with brown of vnri us shlldes . and resembles n dead leaf very closely. Il mid-rib 
like band crossing the wing. as in the genus Ki.t/imn, Westwood, from the apex of the 

• P"'~"'''fI''''' Ion,..... Diltant. Ann. and M",. of Nat. Hill., fifth •• ri .. , vo!. xvii, p. 53" (.886) ; idem, id., 
Rhop. Malay., }l'. "57. n. I, n1. x!lv, (ii. t3 ./tllfalt (1886). HABITAT : Province \Velie~ley. EXPANSI.: F,III"I" 
1 • inches D1t.'~ HlrrION:' F""U,LIt. U prCItSl0&' /ttl,. ftJI'ttr' closely te. emhlint: lb~e of lhe aame lex of P. 
IHtIticlU, t..inllllCu~. UNOaMSll)t. /NJ,), w;,,~, pale browni!lh--ocbraceOlls. with the fvll wing linear brownish (uele 
marained with K'rey1~h:-two at the end o( ,he discoidal cdl~ and two ,ubmAra-inal fucim. the innermO$t broadest. 
H i.J.iNrwilh two large, mArsrinal. blackish Spotl, cOnlMinlnR''' few ~uered ancuish lcales, jowv.:lly m:ar
gined With pale re~li~h oOChraeoou!O' and separated by the fi rSt median nervule. lJlJdJ' above more or loss con .. 
cotorou. with the winll" . bene til with 1<&1 ,t.yiah.whi,.; IIp more or 1 ... Itreaked with brownish." (Du. 
lelfl, I. c. In Rbop. Malay.) 
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forewing to the abdomino.l margin of the hindwing. The females hnve the Llue or purple colnra
tion of the upperside confined to the disc and base of the wings. The genus is strictly confined 
to the Indo·Mal~ynn region. The ml\le of Irao/a has 11 smnlltu(l uf hl\irs on the inner mn'1:in of 
tile forewing near the middle on the unrlerside. Both sexes hove a large "nnl lobe to rhe hincl. 
wing; the male has 11 tail as in Ambl)'jxJdin, and !omerin:es a rudimentary tnil beyono from the 
terminAtion of tbe first median nervule ; the female always 11M this second tail long, the inner 
tnil much longer than in the male, Ilnd sometimes it has a tllild IUllimentnry tail from the 
termination of the second mectian netl'ule . lIoth sexes nre coloured on the upl'erside much 
as in A tll bl)'l'odia , but the blue colour of the male is richly metallic; the malkings of the un· 
derside nre more variegated than in AmblJ'f!o,li", rich silvery "pots "ml hlotche. orten heing 
p,'csellt, lind there is no prolective resemblance to a clead leRf. It ha., 1I11l10~t the 8nme geo· 
graphical rnnge as has Amhi)l/,oliia, hut occur ill Chinn also. 

The next genus, Surmd,.a. Moore, has no seconda lY seXUA l characters in the male. ]tl 
neuration is most ordinary, resembling thnt of the L)'r,r,,,, and Polyomtl/(f/lls group., The midrll~ 
nnd lower disco-cellular neT\'ules or the forewing are of almost equal IcnI:th. The outline (If the 
hindwillg in the tlilTercnt "pecies shows great variation. In the type 'pecies, S. '1"ro ct{u,,,,,,, 
Moore, both sexeS have nn anal lobe, the male one tail f:om the lef'millatioo of the first flle<linu 
nervule, the [emale two [rom the first and second meclian nervll ies respecti,·cly. In S. amisma, 
IJ ewit son, the arrangement is the same, but the tails and anal lobe nre much smaller . IllS. 
jl07'imd, Doherty,the tnils and lobe have enul'ely disappeared . These two In ,t -named specie, have 
Leen added to the Indian list since my hy to the genera of Indian Lyr'Nlidfl WaS prillted. The 
males arc purple on the ul'perside with an outer black bortler ; the females of S . '1'((1(110""" 
and S. tlo,.;",t/ nrc entirely fuliginous-brown on the uPPclside ; the fenlal e of ~. """,.",, is null 
Iilac·Llue. The coloration (If Ihe und erside of Loth sexes of "lithe species is null bro wn, 
wilh some ooscure whilish. darker brown, nlltl black markillg". The gcn ns occurs ill lndin, 
Ceylon, the Andamnn I sles, the Malay peninsuln. the hland o[ Nias . and in J"'I1. 

Th~ next five genera may be known by the middle disco·cellular nel yule of the fore· 
wing Leing extremely short, only one-thi rd or one-fourth as long as the lower disco·cellular; 
and the three median ner\'ules of the fOl'ewinJ:: origillating very close together, th!' first median 
Ilen ule from n distinct angle of the median nervure, the latter bting deflected upwardS 
beyond the Lase of the filst median ne .. "ule ; the tldld subcostal nen'ule o[ the fore ... ill!,: also 
j$ very short. None of tbese geneJa possess secondary sexual cha rncters in rhe male. The first 
genus, Apporl1tfl, Moore, contains but a sing le species found in Bunnn, which 1 haye heen 
able to examine since my key to the {len era was struck 011'. It has the subcostal nervules of 
the [or~wing as in the othel' genera of this subgroup; it has a single tnil in the hind wing from 
the termination of the fi,st median flervule, bllt the ollter margin of thnt wing is thrOllghout 
very irregular, being more or less toothed at the terminal ions of all Ihe nervules. The apex of 
the hind",i"g is strongly produced up .. al·ds or tootbed a., in the genu8 IIln"o"'olo, Moore, the 
costa between the apex and the base of the wing being at first concave, then straight . Both sexes 
are purple on the upperside, with broad outer black margins, the underside is brown, mouled 
and variegated with darker and lighter shades. these markings being IIrranged in spots and bands, 
the hind wing sparsely 8prinkled with metallic green scales. The next genus, Tlwdllka, Moore, 
also contains but a single species, and is found only in Burma. Its male appenrs to be unknown, 
but the female may be recognised {rom all Indian Lyc~lIidtZ (except $Orne abenllnt species of the 
genus Jrao/a) by possessing three well-formed tails to the bind wing buidu a "ery large anal 
lobe. T. ",lIlticduda/a, Moore, is marked and coloured very much like the single species of 
ApjxJrara, but the apex of tile forewing is distinctly acuminate, instead of truncate. and Lbe apc" 
of the hind wing is not produced u)Jwards or hooked as in that species. 

I am inclined to think that it would have been better to reduce the three following 
genera to one, and to use the name A"',opa/a, BoisduvaJ, (or the combined genus. Tbey differ 
but lit IIc in neuratioD, ba ve much lbe llUDe general /tKia, IUld all l11e of ,some ,Wade of blJle Of 
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purple on the uppersidc, save n few species of the gcnus A 'hopaltl, which arc brilliant metallic 
creen in the 1I1 n l ~s. A,'hopala is th e largest genus in tbe family, anu it would bp. or the greatest 
service to ~ystemntists if it could be satisfactorily split up. This has been allempted by Messrs . 
Moore ancl Dohe rty, with, Ithink, but indifferent success; at any rate I am not prepared to accept 
the genera which hovc been proposed, ~ s the charnctcl's or. which they arc ba~"d may not be con· 
stant and are not eMily recogni sahle. The genus A",,~paln in its unrestricted sense inclucles 
species with a moderate·sized tail at the termination of the first median nervule to the hind wing. 
with a very short tail on either side of it, these small tail s are sometimes absent leavi ng one 
moderate·sited tail only, sometimes aga in thi s Inst is al so wanting, nnd the hind wing is quite 
entire. Some species have a1\ anal lobe, others bck it entirely. The gem1s occurs in the Indo· 
Mnlnyan region, and in China, Juran. nnd Austrnlia. The next genus. A asi,tn, ~Ioore, contains 
Lut two species, occurring in N .·E. India ancl Burma respectively. They I,ave a well · formed 
tail to the hindwing, and may be recogllised by their rather peculiar style of markings on the un
derside. The genus Mnhnlltnln . Moore, cOl1tnin~ but n single species, which occurs in N·E. Indi., 
thence southwards through Burmn to the ~1 al ny r cninsula nnt! Siam, reappearing in the Island of 
lIainan. Lik e the genus Arp0l'al'II, it has the ape x of th e hind wing strongly prod uced !100k· like, 
and hns a single spntul:He ta il from the termination of the first median nervule . The markings 
of the underside of At. nlll(,io, I lcwit~ll1\ a re vcry di{f~rcnt fl O1\\ those of Ap/,ol'lIsa. nl/li"solti, 

Hewitson, however, and entirely lack th e scattered green met a llic sca les found in that species. 
The Inst genus of the AIIINyjJodia g"oup, th e ell/flis of ll li l.>Ilcr, probahly has nothing 

whatever to do with the g roup; il is quite ahe, Tallt nnd stnll ds alone, and I do not know where 
heller to place it. 111 lI eumtioll it is aberrant, the subcostal ncrvtHe of th e forewing tcnninnting 
below the npcx on the )\Iter m~rg i " in hoth sexes. The arran!;cmcn t of the median ncrvules of 
the forewing reminds olle much of that obtai nill g in th e A, hop/llels. The males of a ll the species 
tlre rich orance·red on the uppersid e witll varyinl:' widths of blnck margi ll ; the females have this 
red colour replaced by ochreous or hy white. The hilldwing is not tai led; bul hoth wings vary 
much in outline, I"' ing in some ~ I'ec ies quite entire, in ot hers highly angnlnted. The metamor. 
phoses or the genus are most intercstinll,thc larvn and pupn being highly abnormal. It is strictly 
confllled to the Indo· Mnlayan region and to China and J npan. 

Q-Onlll 125.-AK:BLTI'ODIA, H orsfie ld . (PLATRXXVII). 
Afflbly;odin. Ho", r,eld, Cnt. Lop. E. 1. C, p. 98 ( , B'9); io., ~t oo,o, Lcp. Coy., vul. i, p. "3 ( ,B8,) ; id., 

Pist""t . Rhop Mlltay., 1>. '75 (,B8S). 

"WINGS. broncl • .fuREWING, arched at the base, nfrx poinled , (x(~,;or ",a'gill almost 
erect, sligh tl y convex, /,QJ /" ;I/I'l11n"gin "Ii ghtly wavcd ; (QSlal lltl v lIrt extending to more than 
hnlf the length of th e Il1nrj;in ; fi,sl .rllo,wlnl IItl 1'ult emitted nt half, suolld subcostal nt 
nearly half, and 1I';"d subco~tal at one·sixth before the end "f the discoidnl cell, tbid subcostn 1 
trifurcate in the mnl ~, hifnrca te in the femnle, /om'II, suhcostal thrown off at two·thirds, 
tlnd fifth subcostal nt one·hnlf from th e foul·th and terminating below the npex. sixl" sub· 
costal (or upper rndi al) from th e end of the cell; upper [I/Iidd/~) disco·ctll"/l1r nervllie short, Ucut 
very obliquely outwards, 101U'" dlSco'cellula,' lvnvell ; lowrr ,or/ial nen 'ule from their ~ngle 

near the subco, tnl ncrvurc; discoidal cdl brond ; stf'Olld mttliall "~' 1J/1I~ emitted at one·fifth, 
first medinn o.t two·fi fths befo l'e the cnd of the cell; suomtdinll ,U1 Vu,t slightly waved. 
lllNDWING, broad ly oval, rostn much a rched at the bast. apa and ~xltrior I1Inl'gill very con. 
vex, conCl\ve hindwnrds and prodllccd into a short ta il, annl lohe brond; costal ,1t1"IJU't 

arched nt the bnse and curving- to the apex; firsl m ocoslnl Ht ' ''IJult at nea rly one·half before the 
end of the cell; disco-"l/lIlar nervulc slightly concave, oblique ; ,'adinl nervule from the mjd· 
dIe; discoidal (til hroad ; u tolld fIItlliatt rur1,,,le from close to the end of the ccII, firsl me· 
dinn lit nearly one·half before the end; IU(IIII/dian tllrVW', sliChtly curved; inlemnl nervure 
recurved. BODY robust, 1110,.,,)< stout; f!<Ilpi porrect, ad pressed, second joint squamose, extendi"c 
one.third beyond the hend , third joint short, pointed: If.~J short, thickish; an'm/l(z sradually 

tbickcninS to tbe tip. Type, A. '/tirado," llor~ficld. (MIIOI'f, 1. c.) 
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In the forewing, the costa is evenly arched, rather slrongly so at thc ba~e of the 
wing, the apex is acute, the outer margin slightly convex in the malc, stronJ:ly convex with n 
slight concavity just below the apex in the female, inner margin long, slightly concave; 
costal ncrvure ends a little beyond the apex of the cell; first and second subcostal nervllles 
with their bases very close together; third subcostal originates nearer to the npex of the 
wing than to the base of the upper discoidal, ending at the apex of the wing in tbe female, 
fourth subcostnl present in the male only, much longer th"'n usual, its base much ncart!\' 
to the base of the tbird subcostal than to the apex of the wing, where it terminates; ter
minal portion of subcostal ncrvure reaching the margin below the apex; upper discoidal 
nervule originating from the subcostal nervure long before the apex of the cell; lower 
discoidaillcrvule given off from the upper discoidal some distance beyond the origit\ of the 
latter, its base (which appllrently fonn. a middle disco·cellular nervule") deflexed downwards, 
IOlYer disco-cellular nervule upright, slightly concave, fully twice as long at the apparent middle 
disco-cellular j discoidal cell broadest in the middle I second median nervule given ofT some 
liltle distance before the lower end of the cell; submedian nervure at first straight, slighlly bent 
downwards towards its apex. Hind\ving considerably broader in the female tban in the male, 
the costa and outer margin evenly nnd strongly arched, the submedian nerVlIrc produced into a. 
short tail, the outer margin anterior to the tail concave, a moderate-sized anal lobe, above 
which the abdominal margin is excavated, but not very deeply, the abdominal margin convex; 
costal nervure much arched throughout and ending at the apex of the wing; tirst subcostal 
nervule arising some littlc distance before the apex of the cell; upper disco-cellular ncrvule 
shorter than the lower, sttaicht, outwardly oblique; lower disco·cellular slightly concave. 
nearly upright; second median nervule given ofT close to the lower end of the cell; sUbmetlil\n 
ncrvure straight I internal nervure short, highly recurved. Antennre very short, one-third the 
length of the costa of the forewing. Eyes naked. Mnle with no secondary sexual chnTllcters. 

The arrangement of the discoidal nervules of the forewing is very similar ( 0 (!tnt ob· 
taining in the next genus (hoolo, Moore) but in this genus the lower disco-cellular nervulc is 
given 0(1' from the lower discoidal some distance beyond its base, while in I,.ooto these two veins 
have apparently a common origin. This remarkable arranj,!cment of the discoidal nervules is 
confined, as far as I know, to this genus and to I,.oolo. 

Mr. Doherty describes the egg of A. "aroda, Horsfield, I\S " large, coarse, overlaid with 
white, roughly tubercular, and indented with spaces obscurely hexagonal. It greatly rascm' 
blcs that of most of the Tluc/intZ." 

LARVA of the usual Iycrenid shape, onisciCorm, with head small, second segment much 
Ia.rger, the segments gradunlly increasing in width to about the seventh, tben decreasing 
to the anal segment, which is bluntly pointed; the constrictions between the segments fairly 
well·marked ; a few sltort bristly hairs on the sides of the body. PUPA unusually lengthened 
and attenuated: with head rounded, thorllx humped in the middle, a.bdominal segments ver1 
slender, the tail sharply pointed. Described from Dr. Horsfield's figures of the type 
species. 

Seven species of this genus have been described from the region comprised in this work. 
Of these species, A. naroda, Horsfield, A. naradilidts, Moore, and A. darana, Moore, 
both sexes have been described. Of two species, A . Ollila, lle'IVitson, and A. O"d(1'IO"ii, 
Moore, the males only have been described. Of two species, A _ fODM,,,,, Moore, and A. arl'tlm' 
Ha, Grose Smith, the sel( of the specimens described is not stated_ The males of these 
seven species can be divided into two groups; in the first, tbey are blue (CYllneoUl Horsfield I 
brilliant blue and ultmmarine·blue, Moore) on the uppcnide ; in the second, they are purple. 
The {emales can be divided into three groups, the first group contains A. ttaratlu nnd A_ 
"ora/oUill, in these the females are said to be blue; the second group contains n Iln!lle 

• My reason for refUling to cn11 Ih. baAaI porlion of th. lo ... r discoidat n.,.,.uto a middle dlJ<:o.edlular 
nervulo is tbat it i, obviou..ty Ai thick u th. rHI of th. norVllt., ftr. it Ii true diJco·ctUular il woul.t be. """ 
IW. voin, and iJl cru. reopea .imjlar to u..lo ..... dLKo-«l'u1.t. 

21 
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spccies which is enti rely brown on the 11J)perside, the A. danIna of Moore; the third group, 
the fcmale of which has not hitherto been described, contains A. a"ita, nnd is purple. As the 
typical male specimen of A. amlersonij is the only properly authenticated example I have seen, 
nnd the descriptions of nearly nil tbe species arc so obviously insufficient, I propose to keep all the 
species that have been described dist inct, ndding a few notes of my own to each. At the same 
time, I must record my opinion thllt tbere arc probably only two distinct species in the 
Indian region, A. tlal·ada and A. anita, and that cven they would be better described as local 
races than distinct species, as they have been distinguished merely by a slight difference in 
colour. The undersides of all the species are probably very variable, in over fifty specimen! 
before me liS I am writing, no two arc exactly alikc. They bear almost as strong a protective 
resemblance to dead leaves as do the species of the genus fi.:nllima, Westwood, of the sub
family NYlllp"ali,uc, and are (urnished, as in those bultcrRies, with a dark line across the 
middle of the win!;s to represent the mid·rib of a leaf, the res! of the surface beinl;! very 
variously mottled and spotted. The head·quarters of the genus appear to be in the 
dry country of Chotll Nagpur al1el the surrounding regions; where the rainfall is heavy, 
tlley are much scarcer. They occur almost throughout peninsular and continental India 
(except in the uescrt tracts, the Punjab, and the North·Western l' rovinces), and they are found 
In Assam, Burmn, the Malny Peninsula, Jnvn, Ll1zon, in the AndllmOln I sles (but not in the 
Nicobar group), lind in Ceylon. In the following key I !;ive the recorded locnlity for each 
apecies only. 

Ito)" to tho Iudia.u spocios of A.m.bl)"Pod1a.. 
A.. M"res, uppersidc, bolh wing!'> blue. 

168. A. NA.H AOA, Burma l Malny PeninsuL1, Java. 
7119. A. 1"AOO'I'I", Burmn. 
110. A. ~NDERSON l t t Uurmn. 

B. Males, llppc:rsid. , ootb win!:, purple. 
17" A. ANI T A. Sikkim, Madr"" Siam. 
770. A. WAH.ADO IDBCO, Ceylon. 
713. A. 1>ARANA, Ceylon. 
774. A • .AltRACA NA, Arrncll.Il Hills. 

768. Ambl)"podl& na:a4a, lIorsfield. 
A . '''''''nd", H orsfield, Cnl. Le:p. E . J. Co. , p. 98, n. 30 ; TlucJa ,,,,yaaa, 1. Co, pl . i, CiA'. 8, tnnle : pI. iv, figs_ 

ot, /a'f'()(J ; "fl, pupa. (I B29l; id., H ors fi eld nnd Moore, Cut. Lep. Mus. E. 1.e ., vol. i, p. 39 , n. $1, p) ~ i, hiS .. .", 
/n'''4 ; 4n , p upa (18S7); id., Disl~n'. Rhop. Maloy. , p. 276, n. I, pl . xxi, fi g. 23 . "tal. (1885 ). 

IIADITAT : Mergui (Dollcrty); Pcnang, MlIlacca (Dis/a,,/); Java (Horsfitl<l). 
EXPANSE : ~,1 ·6 to 2 ·0 inches. 
DESC RII'TION : "MALE. Url'ERSlDE, 60t" ~vi"<~! blackish·brown, with a cyaneous patch, 

corre ponding in outline with the wings, nnd covering the whole surf.'\ce from the bnse to 11 

regularly.defi ned distance from the anterior lind posterior margins, the tint varying in brilliancy 
Ilccording to the direction of thc light. UNDltRSIDE, oofli 7ui"~s brown; a brown band, com
mencing nt thc outcr apical angle of tbe forewing passes obliquely through both wings to the 
annl region of the hinc1 wing, where it [arms a gradual curve, and terminates at the middle o( 
the inner mllrgin, hoving the outer edge regularly defined lind of Il deeper tint, the inner 
gradually evanesccnt: the whole surface of the \ving, from the band to the base, is speckled 
or irregull1t"1y mottled with bl:\ckish-bro\va, and on both wings a very obscure stigma is scarcely 
perceplible; between this bnnd nnd the posterior margin is a double series of obscure dotted 
lunules facing ellch olher with their concavitics, which in the hind wing is more distinct, with 
grndutlUy diverging lunules; the margins between the nervules, the inner series of lunules, 
the 'Illlli appendage at its inner edge, and the tail are clouded witb whitish dots. FEMALE. 

UrPERSIOB, /Jot" wines with the ground-colour paler than in the male, the blue patch has a 
light nzure tint with a purple rellexion, is less widely diffused, especiBUy in the hind wing, and 
the borders lire proportionally broad. UNDERSIDE:, lxJllI 'UIings gray with II glau~ollS re6ex;ion, 
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the mnrkings, although of the same character, nre less prominent thnn in the male. Booy 
bl:lckish lIbovc, nnd brown or gray underneath. AH/~II"1Z almost uniformly brown 10 Ihe tip, 
which is ferruginous." (Horsfield, 1. c.) 

LARVA pale green, wilh a dark (probably pulsating) dorsnlline, on either side of whicb the 
body is narrowly whitish; the he.~d black, the second segmcnt nnd the three anal segments marked 
with black. PUPA pale green, shaded with dalker green. Described frOIll Dr. IIor~f1eld's ligures. 

Mr. Doherty records A. tlaradO from Mer,;:ui, thus brinein,;: it into the Indian reeion, 
while Mr. Distant records it from the Malny Peninsula. Mr. Doherty remarks thnt .. The Mergui 
fOlln (A. a"dersonii, Moore) of A. lIorada seems identical with that found ill the Malay 
Peninsula. It is of n brightel' nnd richer blue than the North l lllli:tll variety." A. narada 
is probably inseparable from A. (aooalla, !IIoore, and A. Qlld(ISOllij, l\Ioore, and nol impro· 
bably the A. OIIQcallll of Grose Smith should be ranked as another ~ynonym, thouch I have 
placed it in the purple group, as it it described a.s of that colour, uut, as thc typicnl specimen may 
be a female, and as purple specimens of tl.is sex sometimes occur ill the hlue group. the species 
wny really belong to the blue group. A. tlal'ada appears to be a mrc species iu Imlia. 

769. Ambl'YPod1a. ta.ooa.ne., Moore. 
A. I"""M.a, Moor., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond .• 1878, p. 835. 

HABITAT: Taoo, 3.500 feet, Upper Tenl1Sserim. 
EXPANSE: .2'0 inches. 
DKSCRtPTlON: "Diff~rs froIU A. HlIrada, Horsfield, nnd A. rtltilrt, lIewitsoll, in ils larger 

size, the UI'I'ERSIOlt being oCa very brilliant lIlue colour as in ArM!,,,',, sillu(msis. Jlewitson, 
Ilnd the outer black marginal band twicc the wiuth of that of those species. UNIJ~l(S I1lIt, 

601" willgs plIriJlish.ochrctlus, the transverse black·speckled band and basal speckled mark· 
ings prominent, the uand ou the jtJ/nlJiNg being much curved, the outer markings also prQ
millent." (111001'(, I. c.) 

Mr. Moorc diu not state the sex of the specimen he was dcscribing, but I have lillie 
doubt that it was a female, which would :tccolmt for the urendth of the outcr blnck marginal 
band of the upperside. I have not seen any specimen of the species. 

770. Ambl'YPodia. a.ndorlonU, Moore. 
A. ctlfltrsolCii, Moore, Jotlrn. A.~. Do, vol. Hii, pt. 2. p . "'3 (18S .. ) ; idem, id" jQurn. Linn. Soc. Lond .• 

Zoology, yot. xxi, p. 441 pl. iv, fig . 4, mtlle (1886). 

IIAnJ1'Al'; Snmpu, Sullivan Island, Mergui Archipelago (Jo.nuary). 
EXPANSE: ~,t'75 inches. 
DKSCR ll'l'IO;.l: "MALlt. Smaller than A. (nooalla, Moore. UPPI'.RSIDR, 6011. willgs of a 

similnr tillt of ultramnrine-blue, with (l much narrower black m:trginal border . UNOIIJ( SIJJK, 

60(1, 1uj"f!J much d:trker-coloured, but simillirly marked." (Moore, 1. c.) 
The type and only known specimen of thi species is preserved in the Indian Museum, 

Cn1cuttll. The blue coloration of the upperside is very rich nnd iJenutiful, nnd at once di , tin. 
cuishes it from every other specimen of the genus I have ever seen, exc~pt one of the true 
A . 1I,lI'ada, H orsfield, in my collection from the Malay Peninsula, with which it entirely agrees. 
The expanse of the typical specimcn, obtained by measuring from the apex of the wing to the 
middle of the thorax and thcn doubling the result (which is, 1 conSider, the only correct way to 
lake the expanse of Lepidopterous insects), is exactly two inche Mr. Moore gives two inches 
:IS the expanse of his A . taooana, but mel1Sured in the above manner it is probably !:l'eater. 

771. Ambl'YPod1a. a.n1ta., IIewitson. (PLATit XXVU. FIG. 191 ~). 
Am!Jlvfoodi" ""it,., Hewitson, Cal. L),(II.JC;dll. U. M., Pl •• n. 66. pI. viii. fi,o. 90, 9'. ",nil (186.): Id ., 

Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., ,883. p . 'H. 0.8; id., EI ... el, Trans En!. Soc. Lond., .888. p. 403. n. J]6 • 
A. ""~4d4. Val' • • rit:Iu."i;, Wood·MollOn and d. Nictville, Joum. A. 5. D., vol. xlix, pl. 2, p. '340 P. 53 (18$0); 
idem, id., I. :. , vol. I. pl. " p. 'SO, n. 74 (188.). 

JIJUlITA T : iam (llt!wj/S(Ifl), l\1adius (OU(It!I), Sikkim (E /rlla). 
EXPANSE: ~, 1'8 inches. 
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DP.SCR IPTlON: "MALE. UI'PERSIDI!, bol" willgs purple, the margins rather broadly 
browll. U NLJERSIDB, bol" '/bings rufous, the base clouded inegularly with blnck, crossed near 
the costal margins by two indistinct macu lar bands of brown. Forewing with the apex marked 
with gray. lIilldwing with the anal angle marked with gray." 

.. The males of A. ",zrada, H orsfield, and A. ollila, Hcwitson, have a fourth branch from 
the subcostal nervure; the females, like the rest of the genus [as understood by Hewitson), are 
without it." (f/nhilsoll, I. c.) 

In my opinion A. n'lita should be the name by which the commonest species of 
the genus that occurs nearly all over Indin, Ceylon, the Andamans, Assam, nnd some pnrts of 
Burma sbould be known, and that, in South India and Ceylon, has l\ dimorphic form of female 
(A. daratln, Moore). In the Andamnns, the females nre always more blue than purple on the 
upperside. I possess n single specimen from the Nilgiris nnd another from the Chiitagong Hill 
Trncts, which also exhibit this type of coloration. This species occurs tr.ost abundantly in the 
dry district of Beerbhoom, also nt Bholnhftt, Maldn, and in the Rallcbi district, where Mr. W. H. 
Irvine has obtained many specimens. It occnrs very rarely in Calcutta, but is common in 
Orissa. Colonel Swinhoe possesses specimens from Karwar in Bombay, and from Madras; I 
possess specimens from Galljam and the Nilgiris i it is common in Ceylon; Mr. S. E. Peal has 
obtained a female at Siusagar in Uppcr Assam; it is found also iu Burma al Shwaygbnn and 
Thyetmyo. 

The figure shows both sides of n female specimen from the Andaman Isles in my 
collection. 

772. Amblypod1a. na.rr.doldos, Moore. 
A NtJratlaidtl, Moore, Frue. Zoo}, Soc. Lond., 1879, p. 141; idem, id' l Lcp. Cey.j vot i. p. 114 , pl. xliii. 

figs, '. la, / .... ,,1. (18S. ). 

H AIll'l'AT: Ceylon. 
EXI'AI'ISI!.: if, 1'5; li', 1'87 (2 '2 Moort's Ji.t;M't) inches. 
DII.SCIUI'TlON: .. MAI..E. UI·I'I'.RSIPII., botl, willl{J dark violet purple·brown, with n 

brond dusky·ulnck marginal band; anal lobe anti tail chestnut·urowll, the nngle white·speckkd. 
UNVEKSILJIt, bo/l, 7hillJ1S dark purple· brown ; transverse band, specklc(lllIarks O il hasal area, 
Illlt! a submnrginal series of speck led spots hinck, the latter Ilnd the annl angle white-speckled. 
F·EMALE. U I'f'ERSIDE, bollt 7uill8s dark brown. Forewil/g with the lower basal and discal areas 
smalt·blue. UNLJERSIlJIr., bull. 1U'"CS pale urownish·gray, transverse line and speckled markin!;s 
blnck ; nnal anllie ferruginous." 

.. A much darker insect than the Javan species A. 11nt'ada, Horsfield." (ll/oore, I. c. in 
i'roc. Soc. Zoo I. Lond,) 

In Ceyl n this species is recorded from tllc" ''Vestcrn Province. l' bins, in forest land, 
chiefly during S.·W. monsoon, from May to October. Flight like A. [= A,."opa/a ] amottlts, 
lJ cwitsol1. Generally rests 011 leaves, sometimes, but rarely, 011 the ground" (O"lchison) . 
.. Kllndy. Rathcr scnrce" (I'Vat/t) . 

1 hnve nothing to sny with regard to this species, exccpt thllt the male is indistinguishable 
from the comll1on C ron which occurs throughout India, and the fem ale is said to be sma.lt
blue 011 the upperside, which is the colour of specimens I possess from tbe Nilgiri Hills, 
Cbitlllgong Hill Trllcls, lind And:lInnn Isles. 

773· Amblypodia. da.ra.nt., Moore. 
A. J<lr/IIJUIJ, Moor., l'roc. Zool. Soc. Lond., .879. p. '.'; idom, Id., Lep. Coy., vol. i. p. '4, pl. xliii, fig. 

•• filllnl, (,8S. ). 

llAIlITA1' ; Ceyloll. 
:E,,(I'ANSE: if, I 'go; .$!, 2' 12 inches. 
DJ!SCRII'TION: .. Differs from A. naradoidn, Moore, in being larger, the UPPI!.RSIO& 

of the MAl.X of n deeper violet-blue. the mnrgino.l band narrower; nnal lobe red only in 
the middle, its margin nnd tbe tl\il Wack. UNDltRS1DJ!, 60lh fvincs purple chestnut·brown; 
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speckled markings bl:lck, the m~rgin:u series white-speckled. FKMAU. UPPRRSIDR, Oollt 
'wi1lCs pale violet-brown. UNDI!.RSIDIt, bOl" 'Wi"gs similar to the male." (Moore, 1. c.ln 
Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond.) 

Occurs in Ceylon ill the" Kottawah Forest, near Galle. Rare" (~Vatf(). 

In Mr. Moore's plate of lhis species and of A. "aradoitfa in his" Lep. Cey." the numberin:; 
of the figures appears to have been reversed, nos. I, l a referring to A. "anuloidfJ, and no. 2 to 
A. da1'(l11(1. 

I possess a considerable series o( male Amblypodias (rom Ceylon, but do not find the 
differences ill them that Mr. Moore defines between "aratloidrs and tillra'lII_ 1 have only seen 
one female from Ceylon, which is of the damlla form. C<>lonel willhoe possesses a female 
from Madras, and lone from the Nilgiris, which arc also dam1lll . I believe A. dllra"a to 
be a dimorphic female form only of the widely-d isLributed A. a"Ua, lIewitsoll j which form 
may possibly be confined to South India and Ceylon. 

774· Am'blno4i& &n'aO&DA, Grose Smith. 
A .. ,bly/lodia aN'IIC""". Gr050 Smith, Ann. and Mall. of Nat. Hist., fifth ,crie:;, vol. >lX, p .• 68 (.887). 

HAllIl'AT: Arracan Hills. 
EXPANSI! : z·o inches. 
DKSC1UPTlON: "UPPRRSIDE, bolh 7V;tt.fS p\1rplc, exterior mar"ins broadly dark brown. 

IIilldwillg ..... ith a large reddish-broll'n lobe at thc aDnl angle. UNOkKS10g, botlt wi,,~s 

rufous, crossed from near the npex of the forewing to the middle of the inner mn"l::in of the 
hind wing by a brown-black line, between which and the llt\Sc the space is more or less 
densely irroratcd with the same colour. Half-way between the line Ilnd the outer Inal'gin$ 
is a brown-black band of minute macul:x:, nod another on the lower part of the outer margin 
of the hindwillg ." 

.. Near to A. a1lala I? A. allila, IIewitson, from Siam), but a larger and brigl:ter insect." 
(G,ose Smith, 1. c.) 

There is absolutely nothing in the above description to enable anyone to identify the 
species j and not even the sex of the specimen described is stated . 

OOllUI 12(1.-IRAOTA, Moore. (PLATK XXVII). 
irM/a, 1II00ro, Lep Coy. , vol. i, p. 'Ot (.88 ,) ; id., Distnnt, Rhop. Malay., p. 258 (t88SI. 

FOR&WING, triangular; alel';or fIIa''l!i" slightly oLliquc and convex below the npex ; 
discoidal cdl somewhat fusiform, extending to more than half the wing; costal nervure curved, 
fi"sl mbtoslal ,/tI v"lt emille(l at more th,1O half before the end of the cell; ucond suhcostal at 
one-third, and Illinl subcostal at one-fifth Lefore the end of the cell, third subcostal trifid {in the 
male only], /OW'/I, subcostal at morc thall one-half from bclow the third, Ii/lh subcostal at one
half fro In below the fourth and terminating below the apex; dis(o'ul(t4/ar nervu!es bent in
wards close to the subcostal nervure; u.fjJtr radial nervule from the subcostal em! of the 
cell, lowtr radial from the angle clme to the subcostal nervure; u(otld media" nervule 
at olle-tifth, fllSt median at one-third before the end of the cell; s"b",din" nt1'1lllrt 

nearly ~traight. MALK with a tuft of hair on the underside of the posterior margin. 
IhNOWI NG, short, produced and lobed at the anal angle; a slender tail from the end of 
the submedian nervure in the male, and a second tail from the end of the fir,t medilln 
nervule in tbe female j exltrior 11Iargitl sligh!ly sinuous; cOila I ntrvllre much arched at the 
base j firsl st4(xoslal nln",/e at nearly oue·half before tbe end of the cell; diJ(o·ulllll" ,. 
nervules concave, acutely angled in the middle j radial ncrvule fl om their angle; lkird 
median nervule from cloo;e to the end of the cell, firJ I median at nearly one-half before 
the end; .ru6mtd,a" "trvllre straight; j"ln-nal nervure rccurved. M A L& with II slightly 
indicated glandular space between the baseS of tbe costal and $ubcostal ncrvures. DODY 

robust. Palpi porrect, second joint squamose, projecting slightly beyond the head, third 
joint slender. Lrgs squamose, femora slightly pilose beneath. AII/tlllltli I:rAd.wly thick· 
ened to tip." (Moore, I c.) 
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In the forewing the costn is bent at the base, n little excised in the middle, for the rest 
stmight ; the apex is rounded ; the outer margin is at first convcx, thcn concave; the inner 
Ilngle obliquely cut off inwardly; the inner margin straight; costal nervure ending opposite 
the apex of the discoidal cell; first subcostal nervule bent upwards ncar its base towards the 
co. tal ncrvure, which it does not quite touch; second subcostal with its base midway between 
the bases of the first subcostal and uppcr discoidal nervules; third subcostal long, originating 
from the subcostal nervure nearer to the apex of the wing than to the basc of thc upper <lis
coidal ; fourth sulJcostal (present in the male only) short, originating closc to the apex of the 
wing; the terminal portion of the subcostal nervure reaching the margin below the apex of 
the wing in the male, at the apex in the female; lower discoidal nervule given off (rom the 
upper discoidlll some lillIe di~tnnce from the origin of the latter; discoidal cdl broadest in 
the middle; no upper or middle disco-cellular nervules ; lower disco-cellular originating from 
the lower discoidal immediately after its origin, upright, slightly concave; second median 
nervule originaling a liltle before the lower end of the cell; submedian nervute straight. 
IlincJwiug with the costa evenly curvecl; the outer margin in the male straight, inwardly 
oblique: in the female the wing is broader and the outer margin is evenly rounded throu,(:hout, 
it is slightly scalloped in the male, more prominently so in the female; a large anal lobe; a 
somcwhnt short tnil from the termination of the submedinn nervure, which is often twice tIS long 
in the female as it is in the male, sometimes with a second longer tail at the termination of the 
first median ncrvule in the male; lhe female has always n second tail at the termination 
of the first median nervule, about half as long as the inner tail, and sometimes a third 
tnil (the shortest of aU) at (he termiuation of the second median nervule; the costnl nervure 
is much arched at base, curved throughout its length; the first subcostal nervulc is also curved, 
given ofT rather close to the apex of the cell; the upper disco·cellulnr is slightly concave, 
outwllr<lly oblique; the lower disco-cellular is also concave but less outwardly obliqlle 
than the upper; the second median nervllle is given off very near to tbe lower end of the 
cell; the submedian nervure is slightly recurved, the internetl nervurc is long and highly rccurved. 
The antcnna:! arc more than half tIS long as the costn of the Corewinl!. The eyes are naked. 
The male has n very smaU tuft of black hairs attached to the underside of the inner margin of 
the forewin!! just before the middle; the glandulal' space in the hiudwing described by Mr. 
Moore is quite rudimentary. 

b ·tlola and the preceding genus (Amblypodia, Horsfield) nrc st ructurally the most aberrant of 
the lnilinn L),Cd!lIidte. Messrs. Moore and Distant appear to have both overlooked Ihe fnet of the 
nbsence of ~he fourth subcostal nervule in the forewing in thc female. ~1 r. Moorc describes 
disco-cellular nervule s, while only une such vein is present, and Mr, Distnnt says nOlhing 
nbout the almost unique fact of the lower discoiual ncrvule originating from the upper 
discoidal. 

LARVA, oniseiform, smooth, the segments hardly constricted, head small, second sel!ment 
811\:111, tbe [ollowill!: segments rapidly increasing in width to the fiflh, then gmdunlly decreasing 
in width to the eleventh, then mpidly to the thirteenth. PUI'A smoolh, humped on the thorax, 
the abdominal segments ILnleriorly very brolld, but very rapidly decreasing in width to the tail, 
w hieh is acule. 

Three species of Iraola occur within slrict Indian limits, while t .... o others have been re
corded from the Malay Peninsula. The genus is of mther small extent, and Occurs almost 
throu~hout Indin except the higher HimnlayllS and the desert tracts, in Ceylon, but not ill 
tile Andllmnu ILnd Nicobar I sles, in Durmn nnd the Malay Peninsuln, in Java, DarneD, the 
Philippine Isles, ILnd Chin:l- All the males have the disc and base of the wings most brilliant 
metallic blue on the uppel ide, the females are usul1lly much duller, with a smaller patch of 
purple Oil the forewing; usunlly no patch or only a very small one on the hind wing, sometimes 
with 110 purple coloralion at all 011 the lIpperside. The ulldersi<le of both sexes is highly 
vuicgtlted, ca.stllncous wiLh prominent silvery m:lrkill~s. I have Duly taken the butterflies 
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on or near the Banian tree, on the lenves nnd smtlll brnnches of which they nlight. They hnye 
• very powerful aud rapid flight, but soon settle nfter being disturbed. 

XO'V to tho %ndia.n _pocio. of Itacta. 
A. Male whb one tail, femal. witb two. 

n. liindwing, undeuido, wiLh " 1"'110 oil.e.y irregular band below lbe Q)SI" Al 'iilll Anll .. 10 
lhe body. 

11 5. I. TIMOt..ON, India. China. 
6. Hlodwlng, underside with no Inr~e silvery b~nd below the COSln, 

176. 1. MAi'C. NAS, India, Ceylon, China. 
B. Male wilh two tnil., remale with three. 

777. 1. ROCHANA, Ilurm., Jov •• 

775. Ira-ota t1moloon, Stoll. (PLAn XXVII, Flcs. ' 92 ~ , 193 $1). 
Pari/in I/molr/JlI, 5tolJ, Suppl. Cramer, FDp. Ex., vol. 'V, pI. xxxii, figs, . , .n,.Irlltllle "'9"'); AHI"!)I~jiJ 

Ii",n/,on. Hor~fi cld and Moore, CaL Lep. 't-tu s. E 1. C., vol. J t p. "4, n. 6,. pl. ~ii. fig~. 3. /lIn'(I: 31l, ''''in 
(18S1) j id" ~farsh:1U and de Nic~vil1e, BUll. of Indb. vol. I, p1. ii, Inrtl" andpt4IJtI (, 887) i " 'noI4 ti",,,ln,,,' 
Moore, Proc. Zoo1. Soc. Lond ., t882, p. 249; id ., Staudinger, Ex. Schmett., p.. 279, pl . xcvi, ,,<Qt, \.B88); 
Tltecl""ilfl, Kollar, lingel's J(4schmir, vol. h OI pr. 2 , p. -4' 3. n. 3, pl. iv, ligs, 5,6, "fnlt (t8 .... ). 

JIAIJlTAT; Chinn (Stoll) , Bhutan (Horsfield and 111001"), Knngm district (111001" ), Mnsuri 
(Kollar), Dalhousie, Chumba, Dngshai, :'Insttl'i, Faiz.'\bnd, Jttlpniguri, Sikkim (rare both in the 
hills and in the Temi, occurs in July), Cnchnr, PncJllnarhi, Orissa, Ganjam, RUlnngherry, 
Khandala, Poona, Nilgiris (rare, found only lit low elevations). 

EXPANSE ; t, 1'5 to I·g; ?, 1'5 to 1'9 inches, 
DESCRIPTION; MALE. UPPRRSIOI!., bolh. l~j"gs black, the lower basllI nrcll of the fore · 

wing and the disc of the hindwing rich deep metallic blue varying in extent in both wings. 
U NJ)RRSIDIl., bOlk willCs castaneous. For",ui,,~ with the following silvery markings ;-a cluJ>. 
shaped mark in the cell touching the subcostal nervure nnd renching to a little beyond the middle 
of the cell from th~ base; a large rounded spot on the tlisco-celluhn nervule, 11 discal series of 
four spots in pairs nrranged in a straight line, divided by a streak which reaches the margin; 11 

broad band of black extends across the middle of the wing from the base to nlmost tht\ outer 
margin; the inner margin pale. Hitl/lwing with a very prominent broad si lvery streak with irre
gular margins from the base of the wing (where it is narrow) to about the middle of the wing, 
placed below the costal nervure altd nt right angles to tbc body; a prominent well ·sepnratcd 
silvery spot below the streak placed 0 11 the upper disco·cellular nervule, the rest of lhe wing 
more or less irrorated nnd marked with white streaks, an obscure submnrginal broad yellowish 
band. the allnl lobe black. FEMALE, UPPltRSIDB, bolk wing! purpljsh.brown. Fouwing 
with a lower discal patch of shining but non-metallic purple variable in size. Hindwin/: some. 
times with a small irrornted patch of purple scales in the middle of the disc. In four .pccimcns 
from Poona and Kbandalla in Colonel Swinhoe's collection both wings on the upperside arc os 
brilliantly metallic blue ns in the male, and tbe colour is :IS extensive in the bind wing, Ilnd 
even more extensive in the forewing than in the opposite sex. UNDERSIDE, !Jqtk tllings similnr 
to the male, but all the markings more prominent. 

LARVA onisciform, smooth; '9 of an inch in length; head very smnll; second segment 
tllther large, third and fourth progressively Illrger, then grndunUy decreasing in width to tbe 
anal segment; constrictions between the segments very shallow; head pinkish, dorsal aren 
pale pink sbading off laterally into pale greenL, h, the nnal segment entirely pille greenish; 
three series of tlnnular dot on each side. no prominent markings whatever, PUPA very short 
and thick, dark brown, strcaked with darker brown; bead-cose well marked; the abdomen 
very slightly constricted hebind the thorax, posteriorly much rounded. Described (rom 
Horsfield Ilnd Moore's figures. 

I. li1fl(J/I!f)n has almost precisely the same generu range lIS I. "IiZCmtlS, FabricilU. 
Both occur in China and in many parta of India, but this species doe. not occur in Ceylon .u 
does I. "Ulumu. It presents the $lime appnrent dimorphism in the female as that .peciea. 
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Though these two species lire IIppnrently so distinct, I hold to the opinion that breeding will pro· 
bably prove them to be but one variable species. The same opinion is held by Mr. W. Doherty, 
who writes of I. '!la:cmaJ, "all extremely variable species wherever I have found it." I think it 
by no means improbable thnt this variability is due to seasonal causes, and that it will hereafter 
be found that E. limO/COli is the rains form and I. m/1icmas the dry-season form of one species. 

Figure 192 shews both sides of a male specimen from Chumba in the Western Himalayas. 
nnd figure 193 shews botl1 sides of a female example from Jalpaiguri in the Western Dooars, 
both in my collection. 

776. %ra.ota maeOGnu, Fabricius. 
[listeria. ",mc,nal, Fabricius, Eot. Syst" vol. iii, pt. I, p. 211, n. 4S (1,93) ; id" Donovan, Ins. Chjna, 

pl. xxxix, fiS. 2, ,,,ale (171)8) ; DeudoTl".x '''~CI''IU, Hewitson. Ill. Diurn. Lcp., p. 25. n. 27 (1863); id., 
litHier, Cat. Fab. Lop. S , M •• p. 180, n. 2 (186r); I,,(loia Il14ctnlU, Moore. Lep. Cey., vol. I, p. 102. pl. xl, 
fiaB, 2, 'Ntale ; ""I./emaie ~ 2b, /anJtl! and juja (t68 1) ~ id .• Doherty, journ. A. S. H., vol. Iv, pt. 2, p. 126, n. 123 
(,886): Dtudorix limn/601f, vnr., Hewilsoll. III. Diurn. l .. cp., pl. viii, fig. 2'1,ftmak (t863). 

HABITAT; China (Fabrici"s Ilnd Drury) ; Hong-Kong (Build); North Indin (Hnvilson); 

Ceylon (Aloon) ; Jhulaghat, eastern border of Kumaon (Dohdl),); Tanna or Nnsik district. 
Egutpura, on the Thnl Ghat, October; Bombay, October (Ailkm) ; Bhutan J Sikkim, April, 
November nOll December (Miilltr) ; Mundi, Masuri, Dinapore, BholaMt, Calcutta, Orissa, 
Bangalore. 

EXPANSE: ~,I'S to 1'7; Ii', 1'6 to 1'9 Inches. 
DliSCRII'TION: "MALE and FEMALE. UI'I'II:RSIDE, bolh w ings vlolet-blnck, lower discnl 

nreas deep metallic-blue_ UNDERSIDE, bolh luings dark chestnut-brown. Fornumg with a white 
discoidal streak, a large disco-cellular sp~t, some transverse discal speckle<l spots. and lower 
submnrcinai lunular spots, posterior border also white. H indwi"c with a bnsal slender while
speckled curved line, some sinuous lines below the cell, an indistinct discal and a submarginal 
lunular line, lind slender mnrcinaliine, the discal and anal areas also minutely white-speckled i 
anal lobe nnd spot beyond black." 

If LARVA onisciform, dorsally thickened, sloping obliquely lit each end; pale green, 
with rows of small circular spots and longi tudinally intervening pale pink bands. Feeds on 
Ficus rdigiosa. PUrA short, very broad laterally; purple-brown, with darker dorsal bands 
nnd segmental spots. " (Jlfoore, I. c.) 

.. The variety of the plate was drawn from II belief that there was only one species; since 
then, I am inclined to think tha~ there are two_ First, the I. tiIllO/t01l of Stoll (a wretched 
figure), the insect figured by Or. Boisduval, and the I . rOc/lima of Horsfield and Moore, which 
ngree in having the hind win!: broad at the anal angle, with two slender tails; and secondly, 
distinct from them, the figure in Oonovlln's insects of China, the Tluc/a "j/a of Kollar, and the 
figure of the plate, which have the bindwing much more pointed at the anal angle and with 
one broad tail. The white spots on the underside of the hind wing of I. fIIa(mas are much 
less distinctly defined, the Inrge white spot near the base is shortcr, the double zig-zag white 
lines which cross the wing in I. Ii/tlo/ton (converging into one) are scarcely seen in I. tllIZCma!, 
nnd tbe slender white linc which in I. limo/tOIl connects the basal spot a.nd the transverse 
lines is in I. 'IIIZ(lHaS represented by a round spot." (Hewi/JOH, I. c.) 

With reference to the above remarks of Hewitson's, I cousider that the limo/ton of Stoll 
(0. female), is distinct from the insect fieured under that name by Boisduval (a female). the latter 
being the rod lalla of Horsfield (Moore figures tbe mate). Mr. Hewitson does not seem to have 
nppreciated the fact that the broad analallgle to the hindwiog with two tails (sometimes three) 
are characters usually distinctive of the female, and that one tail (sometimes two) and a narrow 
hindwing denote a male. Again, I disaeree with Mr. Hewitson in con&idcring the tIIlZ(mas oC 
Donovau (a male) and the "ila of Kollar (a mille) the same: they represent distinct species. 

As I identify tbis species, there is no difficulty in distinguishing it; on the underside of 
the hindlVing in both sexes tbe prominent brolld silvery subcostal streak at right angles to 
the body prescnt in I. lilNolll111, S(ol1, is abscnt, though IIsually its outline <;I\n be distinctly 
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tmced. It will be observed that Mr. Moore describes the colouring of both sexes 011 the 
upperside as the same. As far as my experience goes, this is not usually the case. I posses_ 
a single female only from Bangalore which has the rich metallic blue so characteristic of the 
Plale. All the numerous specimens I possess of that sex from other locnlities have the upper
side shining (uut not metallic) purple, and, instead of the hind wing being almost entirely of 
that colour, as ill the Bangalore female, there is n sUlall and obscure irrorated patch on the 
disc only. As this diversity in coloration occurs also in I. li",ol""" r nssume that the 
females of at any rate two species in this !;eolls are dimorphic; if this were not the case it 
would be necessary to describe two new species to which I sh(luld be unable to assign corres· 
ponding males. 

1 have given above every locality that I can ascertain lor this species. It will be observed 
thnt it occurs with [. t'IIIoll!Ofl in China, the Western llimnlnyns, Ou(lh, in Sikkim, Orissa, lultl 
HOlllbay. It occurs nlone ill Ceylon, Banga lure, CalClltla, nnd I3holahat_ These locnlilies are 
not numerous, nnd I shall expect to flOd hereafter that in them I. limo/{Ou is found . The only 
specimen of all I"aoltt I possess from Ceylon is clGlclly intcrmediate betwcet: I'moltotl and 
mlZanas, lind !:,oes far to confirm my opinioll that these two supposeu distinct species IIrc 
in relllity but one variable species_ 

I IIppend as a foot -note t\ description of Iraola (!tolllo) nilll, Distant. · If it is nn b·llola 
at all, which I very much doubt, it belongs to thi s !:'roup, as it has two tails only to the 
hinuwing, while the females of the other group have three tails. The name .. ila bas already 
been used by Kollar for n butterfly of this genus. 

777. Ira.ota rocha.na, Horsfiel(l. 
Aml>lypodin rIKIua,,,,, Horsfietd, Cnt. Lep. E. 1. c., p. '08, n. 40 (,8.9); id, Horsfietd nod Moore, Cnt. 

Lep. Mus. E. I. C., vol. i, p. HI n. 68. pI. la, fig. lQ. malt (18S1) ; /,.aota rocha"a., Moore, Joum . Linn. Soc. 
L,nd. , Zootogy, vol. xxi, p. 43 ( , 886); Tluda li"",l<o .. , BoisduvaJ (It.e Stoll), Sp. Gell., vol. i, pl . xxii, fig. 4, 
r<N,nl. (.836). 

HABITAT: Mergui, Java. 
EXPANSE: ~,1'41; ~, 1'60 to 1'80 inches_ 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPERSIDE, bUilt wi".lJs black. FOl'roJillff with an oblong patch 

of deep cyaneous-blue, or reRecting in a different light a beautiful sen-green lustre. /{illd1t)illl: 
with a similar large area nearly circumscribed according to the outline of the wing, daeply 
notched at the bllse and separllted !:>y a narrow curved border from the posterior margin. 
UNDERSIDE, bot;" lVi"p dark reddish-brown, the hindwing covered with n shining bay renexion ; 
the nnal area paler nnd clouded, in the forewing uniformly gray, and delineu in the form 
or a regular arch in the hindwing; the surface of both wings bearing diversified marks of a 
beautiful sbining silvery white, arranged in the following mnnner :-ForroJjfl~ with a nllrrow 
white li.le, attenuated townrds the blue, extends near the inner boundary of the costal area 
about :me-third of the wing ; on the disc stands a very short trnnsverse stigmn ; behind this 
follows 1\ curved interrupted band of five wedge-shaped dots, of which the intermediate one is 

• Ira.l" ",'la, Dis .. nt, Rhop. Malay., p. 46., n_ 2, pI. xliv. nil_ .4, jimall (,886). HADI TAT: M.lacco. 
EXPANSB: Plfmm, , '5 lncbC!' . DRSCRIf.,.'ON: II FItMAI.It. UrrKHslu., Nth ,vi,,¥' "iolaceouJ·blue; (()fil .. ' 
and outer m"'gins of Ibefo,.~v.rt and cosr:ll, outer and abdominal mara-i ns of Ihe Ailldwl"r more or JeJJ 
~rowniih. UNDEASIOII. flreudnr pale och,aceou.brown, the area near the posterior nngle Jtreyi,h. the art:. 
beyond the di~Qidn.l cell more or I~ss castaneous, preceded by a narrow while linenr (ucLa. extending (rolTt 
the first 5ubcCMtnJ to the tiMit mediAn nervuie; tbi~ (asci" 1.1 followed by a eri~ortiye white IpOU, and Ihe.s.e by 
• cluster of four apical 5po1.3 of the same colour: t*o dark .poll are plated beyond the lower 1'A 0 of the 
five while spots. Hilfdtui"'r with about the upper hAir castaneouI, the remAining arel more or Jell ochraceouct 
.haded with caJt..,neouK, and marked with a series of while spou, mOlt or which are .haded or nta.rained with 
dark bluish; lhtse IpoLS arc thu.s situated :-two subcostal, four (small) luba.pical, {our dilCAlJ (our (I"',,c, and 
much m.argined with bluish) on abdoruiUAI ma.rgin aDd a margin,, ' suit, or tineate JpoU; " black RpcM at An:., 
anKle, and a smaller bla.ck pot between the first and second median neryule~. Bodyaboye more or les..' conco-
10roul wit.h the wings! benc:\lh greyiah. UI" ireyLJh, mottled "nd Itre.'\ked wid} browni h." (DU(tJIf', I. c.) 

This species ma.y De no 1,.1U14, but I very much doubt it. As ficured, the al.1lennfJ! afe much more than ha.l( 
as 10n.& as lhe co la of the rorewini ; the lower discoidal nemlle is . he"," as Illising at the point 0( junction 
of equal middJe and 'ower disco-ceUuJar nervulc5 in (he forewing, a ,tructun] :trt'A0iemen, which i. totally 
differ Dt (tom that seen in 'rutl'l in which no middle disco-cellular ncrvule cJlill s : the inner tail i ... h"rtcr 
than the OUler. the reverse of thU being the cue in /"tUllA. : alld ISL"tl) the whole color.tioa aud DUU'kipp 
or tbe insett appear to me abnorm.1. It .bould probl.bly form lb. type of a Dew a.p .... 
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greatly lengthened and sagiltiform, nnd, near the posterior margin, :I gemly clirved strig:l of 
minute arcs. fli"dllJi"lJ has a delicate dash at the inner costal curve, tben a very large 
oblong 10nl1itudinally.disposed spot with irregulady.defined edges, narrow at iIi basal extremity, 
enlarged into Ii rounded head as it approach~s (be middle of the costal margiu, the ",,"lerior 
edge being deeply sinua.ted and the interior produced into a lengthened process stretching aL 
right angles to lhe disc; behind this an irregular striga extending in au arch across the en. 
lire surface at the interior bounda.ry of the gray aMI area, commencing near the middle of 
the costa with a large irregular dot, continued over lhe disc by four or nve wedge·shaped 
rMrks, lind then passing ill two 51 ighlly diverging acutely flexuose !inei to the inner margin; 
Instly ncar the hinder margin a double striga, the interior one undulated, enclosing a few oblong 
reddi~h· 1Jr own marks terminating ncar the exterMI tail.all of a shining while tillt, being succeed· 
cd by a large oblong transverse IXltch of a deep black colo~r and a stripe c106ely dOlled with 
white, both which are reguL'Irfy parallcl wilh the postcrior margin, while the nnal appelldage 
itse lf is covered by a large cirClilar black spot, and two marks of the same colour, edged with 
white, are disposed nlon~ the ohlique portion of the inner margin. Body brown nbovc and 
bonry underneath. Atilt/mil! uniformly hrown to a short ferruginous tip. Tni/~ black with a 
delicate medial line anil a white clI:tremity," (flontie"', I. c.) FEMALE. UPPERSltlE, 001/, w;tlgl 
dull purplish·black, unmarked. UNDERSIDE, boll. wings as in the mal e, except that 
the large silvery band on the hind wing is completely joined to tbe spot beyond, while in tIle male 
the two are well separated. The femnle has three tails to the hind wing, "hile the male has 
but two. 

My knowledl!e of this specic~ i~ confiner! to a single (emll.le collected by Dr. J. Ander
lIOn in March on Elphin.tone 1,1 (10(\ in the Mer!!,li Archipelngo. and now in the Indian 
Museum, Cfllcllttn. I am quite unable to say how this specimen, whieh hns been identified by 
Mr. Moore, differs fram Mr. Distant's I. bOS1f1r!//i,wn, of which a <.1escription is given below.* 

G0l1US127.- Surol1dra., Moore. (PLATE XXVII). 
Swr,,.dr., Moore, Proe. ZooS. Soc. Lond., 1878, p . 8Js ; idem, idol). c., 18,9, p. "' .. '; idem. id., Lcp. Cey., 

vol. I. p. ,n (.88.) • 
.. Allied to rhlldukll. Moore SC:l:es dissimilar in colour ahove. FORltWINC, short, broad; 

loslll slightly nrchec1, njJ(x nellte, tx/trior ",,,r/{i" in the female very convcx in the midcll~, less 

• I~tll hortvrllill""-• • nisln"l, Rho!'. ~1aln.y., l". 2S8, n. ',E_1. xxii, fi Fo 23. /"Ilal~ (t88s ) ; id., Staudin· 
geT, Ex. Schmett .. , p. 279. pl. xcvi,/emale (1888). HAllITAT: P ennng. SlIlgnpClfe. Ex-rANsK : Iffnlt , J'" to 
J',5 ;/1.,,,1,, , 'S 11lchu. DKSCRIJ'TION: h MALIl. U"J'RHSJOX, oMit. 'luiJf.p dark ruscons. Fo"t1l1inr with a 
11lrgc patch of dArk h)uish ~cn le!\ occnpying the bnse of the Cf" l) ~nd eXlend inj:t nrong the: in neT hAlf, but not 
reaching the outer margin. IIh,d'wi'"¥ wilh,, very tV'l" and .imllAr dArk hillish pAtch occupyin~ the whole 
disenl area; tail nnd the nnguln tion At the ~pe~ of the .econd m~dj:1n neT'YuJe dark (USCOU1io, wuh the ape" 
greyish-white. UNURHSIDK. /JoIA 'Ivh.p warm urowni"h, shaded with purple. Fo~n1)l'nr wlth !(cven white 
~AI .lluated one brgelu nnd dongntf'! 10 the cell , one at the cnd of the tt ll , nnd five in n somewhat curved 
aerie..." between the end or Ihe ceU nm.! 'he outer margill, of which the th ird is the JarJ:est and txtends out
wardly: Rnd n ~ubmnrginnlt lIo lnewhnt O~r.UTC. mnturAl' ~rie~ of ~mnn 'treyish !lipots j towards the inner mnrKin 
tbe ground-colour becomes much poler. Hl"tlwr""r with the bnAAJ hair dark purpli .. h , bounded by a medial 
.Ivery while fH~cia , which is widest At Ihe abdominn' m~rgin and contains Borne jT1'eguJ~r purplish marking. : tho 
bASal dnrk p\lrp1i~h areA nl"O contnin~ two liJvery white (I\ !lci~, the first short nnd costnl, the ~ecand very large. 
extending (roUl nenr the ba~e of the nhdominnl margin to the apex. with a conc .... we depression above and B 
"ArroW medi .1} continuDtion }}elltn.th, which reAchc.~ the medin' s ilvery (;uu:;(1 ; beyond this the coJour is ochraceou8, 
with lOme purp\i~h m:..rgihnl NllOts, bordered with white neAr the apex, and a brond bluish mnrginnJ fal'cin bor .. 
dered " 'ith white, txtendin~ (rom about the third median ncrvule to the onal nnt:1e, and cont"-inin~ a darker spot 
at either end~ RfJliy .bove Aod benenlh more or 'e~J concolorou5 with the wings. L'rt pde btc)wllI"h. 1i·JlItfALH. 
UrrRR51D8, ""t), wl"p pnJe uniform ochmcwu~-hrown. HlHdrvi"rwith the. costn' Rre .. poler, fniu and AOp 
Inr l' ann)J prolongntlon dArker brown, with their apices &reyish. UNDaR$lDE. ""IA wi"l1 8S in the malet but 
briQ'htt.r in hue and mn.r}(inJs." 

.. AlthouA'h the rem ale I~ decidedly lArger tbAn the m"te, it is probable, ir a. larlft! 5t:ries could be measured', 
that the divcrilty i~ not SO gTeat as the above dimenlions advocate. The male also pos&eSI a more elongate 
appeaJ'Ance tban the (emale." 

"ConaiderRble confusion haJ, e11~ued by levent di5tlnct fipecies having (or a lonlf time been t»laced under 
one nAme. Thus Mr. HewilSOn (Ill . Dinrn . Lep., p. liS (18GQ) hM not only considered I. fi",DI,D"-t StoU, 
.I. f"tKII,",,,, Hot'IheJd, and I. JR.""""",, ' elder. a.. ODe .IIp«:iel' , but haJ aJ 0 included the $"ecie!l described here, 
II. i. evident from the mention of Pennng •• a 1"""lhy. In this opinion h. bAS been copied by Mr. Kirby (Cat. 
Diurn . Lep., p. 4,8 (18, . ). All these speeicla.re, howeyer. clearly distinct and easily determinable by the em..
phatic mArk,ng> on the undellide of the wings, whlcll, in tb. Rho""locera, o.re tb. lurest Iruid. for .peci6c 
diU.r.De.... (Dista .. t. I. c. ) 

... In naminllthis speeies I hAve taken a hint from Dr. Johnson. The ~reot 1.:ricolIT2pber once ~mllr1t.d 
to his future biOJtraphu, tI ,,.tljM of A m01h which tlultf!red into" candle •• That creature WI1$ its own tormentor, 
ond I beli.ve Its nnm. "' ... SoolYell. · Thi. i. probably the wbole tondclISed 'cutClClolOii!;al' ob$onatioD 
oC Dr. Jobason , and at allCb Dlay be rc."ember.c!. oo (Dilf""t. t. t .) 
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so in the male; hind ",argill neMly straight. HINO\'I'ING, short, somewhat quadrate; "". 
terlqr "'(Ire;" nearly straight, apa angled; lxfe,ior margi" nearly straight anteriorly, truncate 
posteriorly, and in m3.le with one tail situated at the end of the first median nervule, ill the female 
witb two tails, one at tIlt, first, the other at the second median nervule, Mal lobe large. Vfflnl;oll 
similar to r!t.nd.ka, Moore. [This is incorrect, the venation ditTers cOJlsidcrllbly). Palp; lonl:'. 
~Iender. Legs short. A,J(t111/tl! uniformly thickened." (Moorl, 1. c. in Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond •• 
1878). "Type, Amh/ypodill 'l"t,.wto,.,m" Moore, Horsfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I . C., 
vol. I , p. 42, n. 63. pl. la, fig. 7, malt (18S7)." (Moon, 1. c. in Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., ,879). 

In the {ore wing of the typical species the costa is regularly arched. more so ill the female than 
in the male, the apex. acute, the outer m3.rgin at first concave, then ~trongly convex, especially so 
in the female. the inner m~rgin slightly sinuous; costal nervure emlin!: opposite the apex of 
the cell; second subcostnl nCl'vule with its base equi.distnllt betIVeen the bases of the first subcos. 
tal and upper discoidal nervules ; the third subcostal nervule is short, originating nearer the apex. 
of the wing than of the cell; disco·cellular nervules upright. concave, tne miJdlc a little 
shorter thnn the lower, given off from the upper discoidal near to its base ; 10IVer disco-cellular 
meets the median nel'vurc at an equal distance from tbe base of thc second median nervule. 
as does the middle disco-cellular from the base of the upper di scoidal Ilcrvulc; submedian 
nervure straight. In the hindlVing the costa is much arched at bnse, then nearly straight 10 

apex in the male, slighlly arched in female; outer mnrgin ill male regulnrJy COllvex. to tail, 
then oblique and deeply cKcavated to an:l\ lobc, in the female it is conc:\Ve to the base of the 
outCI' tail; ahdominal margin excavated above the nnallobe, then convex to the base of Ihe 
wing; the lirst subcostal nervule is given (liT rather lIe~r to the apex of the cell; tlte disco
cellular nervulcs nre aimost straight, of eqll:'ll length. and slightly outwardly oblique; the 
second median nel'vule is given olT exactly opposite thc lower end of the cell; the submedinn 
nervure is st raight, the internal nervul'e is at ti" st straight then strongly bowed outwardly. The 
male hns no secondary sexual characters, amI it has a somewhat short tail at the termination of 
the first median nervule, tlte fem"le possesses a second tail of equal length at tue termination 
of the second median nervule. Doth sexes have a very Iarl:c anal lobe. The eyes nre nllkCll. 

Mr. Doherty has recently ndded tIVO very interesting .~pecics (S. al"ilma. Hewitson, lind 
S. /lorimd. Doherty) from Burma to this genus. The male of S. amisenll bas a much shorter 
tail and a smaller lobe tban in S . v~rctlo,.,m •• botb the tnils and the lobe of the femalc arc 
also smaller. S. jl(}f';1"" is still more aberrant: neither sex po,sesscs tails or a lobe, the hind. 
wing being only toothed or angled nt tlte apex of tile second median nerville. Both these 
species nre perfectly distinct and easily recognised. 

Three species in additiun to lite type species have been described from strictly Indian 
limits: specimens of all of thelll are in my possession. The distinguishing chAracters which have 
been given hy various authors to discriminate between them and the parent form, S. quer,,
low",. Moore, ate. in my opinion. 50 slight anel trivial-anel, moreover, arc such as would be 
likely to occur ill n widely·distributed species such as;s S. 'l'urcdorufI« occurring in great varia· 
tions of climate-tbnt I bold very strongly to the belief that they represent but one somewhat 
variable species, which should be known as S. qutrulo, .. ,II. The form which occurs in Sikkilll 
and AsJam averages considerably larger than el(alllplc5 from South Indin. Ceylon, Burma, nnd 
the Alldaman Isles. In almost aliloc.'liities tbe hinowillg is sometimes marked on the upperside 
in the male with a pntch of purple in the middle: this patch is, however, sometimes absent. 
The prominence of all the markings of \he underside as wet! as the shade of the gTound.cololl[ 
is also variable. Viewed as a single variable species, S. qwrcdorufII occurs almost throughout 
the outer ranges of the Himalayas at low elevations, in Assa.m, Burma. Orissa, Madras, Bombay, 
the Nilgiri. Shevaroy and Pulni Hills, in Tricbinopoly, Ceylon, and the Andaman b1es. Tlte 
following key simply gives tbe hitherto recorded localilies {or the different lupposed distinct 
species of this grouP. and ;1\ the de~tiptions of these the habitat headings contain those localities 
only which have been recorded for them by various authors . S. al"(1;"O, lIewitson, ill abundant· 
ly distinct i the wale may be known by having a smlller tail and lobe than S. querctlortt",; the 
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female is glosseu with steely-purple on the upperside, a very abnormal feature in this genus. 
S . jlorjmel, Doherty, is even more distinct. The male is much more richly purple. blue thall the 
other species of the genus; the female is fu scous on the upperside as in the same sex of 
S. '1ueraloll"" ; both sexes, however. have no tail or anal lobe whatever, thus entirely departing 
from the normal structure of tile other species of the genus. The markings of the lmderside 
of both sexes of nil the species of the genus SUl'etldm nre highly peculiar and characteristic, 
and by them any species Can at once ue recognised; they nre somewhat approached, how. 
ever, by ZillaJpa lodara, Moore, and L. dislorln, de Niceville. 

Mr. D oherty notes that" SIII'mdra, Moore, A/forala, Moore, and a number of Arltopalal 
have hemispherical eggs covered with white globular tubercles and triangular reticulations, six o{ 
which radiate from each tubercle. Somewhat similar reticulation occurs in some LYCfZlIilla:_ 
I must apologise for a former statement' that SlIr(tld, a mllst be placed in the TluC/jllfl! on 
the strength of the egg. At that time I WAS acquainted only with the spiny form of egg, 
which is the usual one in the Indian species of this group," (Journ. A. S. B., vol. lviii, pl. 2, 

p. ([889) 
The genus occurs in the lJimnlnyns, Southern and Eastern India, Burma, Ceylon, the 

}lalay Peninsula, nnd in the I slands of Nins and Java. The transformations of no species are 
known , but Mr. P. W. Mackinnon has seen the female of S. qlm'cllorulIllaying eggs on n 
species of Jlfi71losa in the Dehra Dun, 

]toy to tho Indian Ipoclea of Surendra. 
A. Male, hind wing with one tail, (cm:lle with lwo. 

a. Female, uppersidc:, hoth WilliS dull brown, forewing with the Iniddle of the disc paler ; both 
sexes, tails long. 

a i , or InrRcsize. 
118. S . QU(1;RCKTORVM, Western Himalayas , Assam. 

b l , or . maller size . 
779. S. nll'L.AG IAT II, Madra!. 
180. S. DISCALI S, Ceylon. 
, 81. S. 1,.ATIMAYlGO, Andamnn Isles. 

6. J·'c:nale. uppersidc, buth wing .. strongly g losseu with lilac-blue; both sexes , tails &horter. 
782. S. AMI SKNA, Burma, Singapore, Nia!-. 

n. Doth sexes , hind wing with no tnil , with A tooth only nl cnt! of second median ncrvule. 
, 83. S. P LOR IM BL1 llurma. 

778. Surondra. (luerootorum, Moore. (PLATE XXVII, FIGS. 194 ~, 195 ~). 
A",blyjodin 'Iuercttol"'N"', ~l oort~ , H orsfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. 1. C., vo1. i , P 4 2 1 n. 63, pI. ill', 

fig. 11 ",11/_ (1 857); id" H ewilSon , Cnt . Lycmnltltl B. M., p. 1,41 n. 63 (1862) j id" StAudinger, Ex. Sch mett ., 
' p . 1181, pl . xC'V\, nUll, ~t\d/e 'Hn.lt ( IS88). SU"ClCtlra qUl.rceto''U".~ Moore , pl'()(~ . Zoo\. Soc. Lond. , 18lh . p . ')5 1. ; 
id., Doherty, J ourn. A. S. B., Yolo lv, pI. 2, p. 130 , 11 . 151 (1886) ; A,,,bly/Jodia. "ifh'''''(I, Hewitson (nee Hors-. 
lield) , C Al . Lyctlmiddl B. M., pI. vii, fig. 76, flmal. (1 86.). 

IIAUtTAT: Sylhet, N. Inuia, Knng'm Valley (Moore); Sylhct (Ht!Wilsoll ); Baghcswar, 
Lower Rnmgnngn, Gori and Knli valleys, 2,000 to 4,000 feet, KUlllaon (Doherly). 

EXl'ANSIt: t, 1'62; ~, ['55 inches (lInvilso,,'s ligllrl). 
DESC RIPTION: MALE. "UI'PERSIDK, both wi"cs dark brown, the middle of the wingl 

deep purple. Forlwillg with the anterior and posterior angles pointed. HitldwillK with the 
Ilnalnngle elongated. UNDflRSIDE, hath willS'S brown. fio"wi,,! with a series of small dark 
spots near tbe exterior margin, then nn ~nd lllat~ng line, and tow~rds the bAse some indis.tinct 
spots. Hindtvillg with n dnrk br~wn fasCia. runmng from th . anl eClo~ angle ncross to ml~?le 
of abdominal margin; an undulllllng dark hne ncar the exterIOr mnrglll, nnd two small whitish 
elongated spots nca.r the ante~ior margin." (lffoore, ,I. c',in. Cat . . Lep. Mus. E. I . C'.l FE.:IIALII:. 
UPPl!.RS[DE, hoIII wings purplish smoky-brown varying In tntenslty of shade. Fouwmg WIth the 
di~c and inner margin often paler thnn the rest or the wing. Hi"d1lli"g, tails brown, sometimes 
tipped with white. UNDERSIDIt,60111 wingl as in the malc. De. cribed from Sikkim specimens. 

• "Tho .~g cI •• rly . how. lhal lho genu. I "riM""] is Dcar rlu.I_, and remolo from ANf6l~"""i.:· (D."" I)" Journ. ,5. B. , vol. Iv, fll. . , r· ' JO, n . 151 (1886). . 
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Mr. Hcwilson describes a "Variety II" from ylhet as follows :_" MALE. UPPKRSIDJt, 

/ort'w;"1i les~ pointed at the apex, the blue colour much lighter, the n)argins rufous-brown. 
Hint/wing uniform rufous·brown. FEMALE. UPI'ERSIDK, bolh wi"gs rufous. brown. Fort'winG 
with a longitudinal ferruginous spot in the middle. The female figured is very likely II variety; 
it is probably for the most part of a uniform rufous·brown." 

.. On the underside S. fJlurcelomm cliffers froll) S. Vivll1'lla, Horsfield, chiefly in Ihe 
obscurity, or absence altogether, of the white spots which constitute the medinl b nd of the 
hind wing of that species." (HtwilsOIl, 1. c) 

I ohserve the ~amc tendency to variation in Sikkim specimens as Mr. Ilewitson hns noted 
in examples f!'Om Sylhet. The onc doubtfully constnlll character which [ cnn find to sepnrnte 
this species from those which follow is the IMger size of S. f/fI(rccfoI'lt1ll. III Sikkim it is n 
common species, occurring both in the hills amI in the Terni, at ""Y rate in Aplil nnel October, 
but prohably throughout the year. Colonel AM . Lang took a sinGle specimen on loth Octoher 
at Khnirna. Kosi Valley, 3,100 feet, Kumaon. Its occurrence in the Knngm Valtey is n little 
doubtrul, I think, though Mr. P. W . Mackinnon has taken it in the Dehra Dun in Augu.t. 1t 
was obtained by the Yunnn expedition in Upper Burma, anti I possess n ~pccimell taken by 
Major C. T. Bineham in Pegl1 in June, and another from Rnnt;oon in July. It is a little re
markable that I have nhvnys caught m:1I1Y more feronles than mnlcs of this spccies in Sikkim. 
The markings of the underside are strongly protective. :md resemble dead Icavcs. 

:Figurc 191 shows both sides of a male specimen, ftgul'e 195 .hows Loth sidcs or n femalc 
example, both rrom Sikkim, and in my collection. 

Mr. Distant does not include any species of the gcnus Surmd"a under that name (though 
he gives S. am;stllil as a RafJlI/a) in his " Rhopalocera Malnyann," thouCh M.r. lfewitson eives 
a variety of S. v ,·vomll. Horsfield. from Singapore. To enable this fonn to be distineuishcd 
if again found, I give a full description of it as a foot·note.· 

779. SurDudra bl111ai1atr., Butler. 
S. oi/J/aria/a.. Buder, Proc. Zoot Soc. Lond .• 1883, p. 147, n. 9. pl . xxiv, fig . 12. ",al,. 

llAJJITAT: r.Jadrns . 
EXPANSK: c3', 1'35 inches. 
DJtSC~ lrTlON: "MALK. Near to S . disco/is, Moore, but ensily distinguished by hayillg 

no violet patches on the Ul'PlLRStDE of the hi"dw;III{, and by the erey cOlourillg of the UNOK&

SIDE, upon which the markings are extremely indistinct." (Bllfle', l. c. ) 
I I:ave seldom seen a worse mudern illustration of a butterfly than the one given of thi.! 

species. The colo:.tring is exaggerated, the outline is incorrect, though the lie-ured specimen is II 

• Sf4reHtiravi'"at"H4, Horsfield. A",61Jlflodia viv", ,,a, H orffficld, Cat. up. E. 1. Co. P 99, n. 3 ' (,S,9). 
idOl H~wiu.ont C!lt. LJ'r~"id. B. Mot p. !3. n. 61, pI. vii, fi gs. 13, n, .",alt i 7St/'~"}~ (186;t). HAIHT"1 : 
Sin~aporc lHnu,lloH).t Java (HOI·I.!ie(cfJ. EXI'ANse: ,Ual, andfoIHfllt, I 00 to 1 33 Inche,. D ns<.:.ul'TtoN: 
~. MALt.. U"""RSII)£,6<JI/, W lHgt dtep hlack_~h~brown. F01CWi'lZWHh a lurK(l ublon& urililant CYlmCOUj p;ud\. 
HiHdwi"r with a trian&ular patcb of the Ik'l lnc colour, var~'ing in both winlt' according to tbe dtrection of tho 
light to obtteure purple, being separated from the marlin, Ly a rcgula.rly.dcfincd border or lhe &round colour, 
which is broader at the inner margin or the hindwllli, where tbe Mal anale t:XCllvlliol\ hal a arayish tinl. 
UNUERSIDK. hot" 't1J;"P brown with a glaucous tint, the Kudace being ,,110 marked ",hh ;1 few douds Inclining 
to A purple colou.r : no irtcitularly arched and fluuoUl ~treak, COIl$i!Llna: of delicate lunulea in cloM lucc.c",ion. 
pa.s5d through both wings; in the forewi ng it commenCtS at the lame db-lance from the tona "nd the inner 
Dlargin, and after :l. short c!1rve. 01 ~acb ,extremity (orms a hUlJc arch in th.e middle W'ea teoding towa.rds the 
poltcrior rnugm j In the hmdwlOll:; It Winds over t.he surface In a l\crpenune coune, and the lUDUlu arc 
Individually cdg.ed externally With pale. lulphureo\1.S-ycllow. r:ornlJ,'1tr hal furthtr tv.:0 hart . trAn,VcrJie 
liturz. in the middle nrcA bc(ore the diSC, three obsolete: marginal do" ncar the. me<hal poTUOO o( the 
COiLA and finally a row o( dot.! pa.rallel wit.h the ].XKtcriur margin. J/b .. tlwb'r hu near Lhe baae • lunule 
ed,;J wilh yellow, and an ol»olelc wavjng litura dlAposcd in j:ucCC'!lion A" a Itriga ; then, behind .be curved 
medial stri,., a. AeriC! p.'\faUel with the posterior marlint commellcin~ at the QUIer Apical anale with four or 
five: .-uccessn'. obsolete do"" followed by as many JunuJes edaed With ycllow aDd continued in A l1e.-uOH: 
direction to the inlier anele. and. fiDally, at the!; anal termination of the willi. three semiluna, markl\ (ainU, 
dotted with yellow, utendin, from ,be outer ta,J to the inner edge of the ana' append",c. F .MAl-... 
UI"ERS.lDt. IHJt" wr'''E' uniformly dark brown. UNoaulna, 6ot4 wi",. a8 in the ma.le. Blidy brown above 
and I,ay underneaw. ,A"UIt1l6 have a browD tint to the (erruliDOU.J lip, the riDga h.1vin, a very lajot 
Ilrayi b discoloration. Tail. two, the inner ooe, which ."ceed> Lb. other in IctlQlb, i. browo with a ,rayilib 
tip:' (Htwv"Id, I. c.) . 

Mr. Hewit50D 11. c.) describes a "Variety «II of this ,peele. (rom Singapore as foilowl :_u With the forcw'"l 
aomewha( morf: pointed at the apex: (be rransvcrse baud on che ""den-ide of the (orcwio, Itrai,btcr and 
1",,& uutlulatcd. The lUIallWJlte of the hiodwiJ.t,:: irr"rated wilh .itvory·blll .... 
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male, two tails nre shown. the anal angle of the bind wing is rounded, and tbe~e is no anal 
lobe. In Colonel Swinboe's collection nre two males from Madras of that which I suppose 
t o be this species, and which bnve been so named hy Mr. Moore. They botu ~ossess violet 
patches on the uppcrside of the hintlwing. This, however. is a character of no Importance; 

being almost everywh ere eminently variable. The underside is certainly greyer, and the mark
ings a little lesS d isti nc t than in typical specimens from Sikkim, characters which are probably 

due to a dry habita t. 

,80. Surendra discal1s, Moore. 

S. discaUs, Moore , Proc. Zoo1. Soc. Lond., 18,9, p. J.42; idem, iLl . , Lcp. Cey., vol. I, p. ll 3, pI. xliv, fa,s. 
J, male la , (e",,,le (1 881 ' . 

HARITAT: Ceylon. 

E XI'A NSF;: .;, ~, 1'3 inches. 
D I!.SCRll'TION : .. Differs fron·. S. 'IIi'llarnll, Horsfield, in havin!: a broader [black) border in 

the male. The wings arc of the snme shape as in S. /"Ii1/lllt:l:o. Moore. FEMA LI!.. Ul'PF;RSIDK, 

60/ft witlCs ochreous· brown sli~h tly violet·tintccl, with a prominent pale ochreous discal aren. 
UND&RSIDI£, boll, wi,l,~s greyish basally, ochreous-hrown external ly. with clark sinuous markings." 
(Moo"e, I. c. in Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond . ) 

I possess a considerahle series of this species from Ceylon. It is simply a small form o[ 
S. qltt/'u/o/,lim ; it has absol llt ely, as far as I can sec, no other character except its small size by 
which it cnn be disti nguished from that species. The ochreous patch on the upperside of the 
forewing in the femnle is very variable. in some specimens nut d ifTcri ng at a ll from the pale 

pntch seen in S. qllcrulorllm. In Ceylon it occurs at " Matalc. Garden hedges. August" 
(fIlI/rftisoll). "Knn(ly nn<1 G9 11 e. Common" (I Vade). "Kan(ly and North Matalc. Difficult 
to capture, CrOI1\ its habit of keep ing within the protection of th e thorny Acacias" (A1ackwood). 

78r. Surondra la.tl.ma.rll'o, MOOl·e. 
S. UIIi1Hflrro, Moore, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., 1879, p. 142 ; S. f/ucrtc(or14'H, vaT. lallmarro, Wood-Masoll 

and ue Nictvitle, J oUrtl , A. S. U., vol. xlix, Pt. 2, p . 235 , n. SS (181W). 
HAIIl 'l'AT : Amlamans. 

EXPANSE: t, 1'2 to 1 '4; ~, 1'40 to 1'55 inches. 
D R. CKII 'fION: " N ear to S. 'IIiva l'lla (Ambly/,odia 'IIiVllrtlll , H orsfield. Catal. Lep. E. 1. C., 

J 829. p . 99 ), from Jn va. Differs ill being sUlall er, with s li!;htly shorter wings, the hiudwing 
less convex nt tIle nnterior angle and outer ruar!:in. 111 1\1.&. U I'PKIlSll>K. II{)II, wi"lfs hnve 
0. much bronder brown outer border, al\(l the 4ill.dwi1tg has scarcely any blue on the d isc. 
UNO&RSIOE, "of II 1IIill.('1 purplish fawn-colour, the outer transve rse sinuous line dnrker, and 
the inner zig7J\g line with I c~. white horder. FKMAI.& lin: rs nlso in being of a dark vinous
brown above, with a slight ly pnler discnl area on the fo rewing, and of 1\ dark fawn-colour 
beneath." (Muort, I. c.) 

"Is A . I/u(1'l'e/om", itself more than n local mce or vnriety of A. [ =S.] v;va1'na, 
H orsfield, from Java?" (/ VutJd-/lfaso" and d( Nirlvll/t, l. c.) 

Not uncommon in the Anclamans. It avernges a little Inrger, perhaps, than the three 
specics which precede it. I think it would be ubsolutely impossible for anyone to separate 
tile specimens of the fOUl above-descaiLed Indian species of S"rmdra into their respective species 
if the sj.lecimel1s 1 possess of them had their labels removed and were mixed up. Even size 

is not sufficient to distinguish S. (/""etlo,...m, Moore, as 1 posscss sOl1\e specimens of that 
apedes from ' ikkim, wbich are quite lIS small liS nny Su1'mdra from South India, Cetlon, or 
tbe AudalUlUls. 

782, SU:O:D.drA r.m1aOnA, Hcwitson. 

A",6/J'Jodill lI",i .... II. H ewilllOn . Cal. LJ', ... id,. ~. M . • p. ' 3, n. 6., pI. vii, fill'S. '.,78,/,,,,111. (1860) ; 
id., Khei l, Rhop. 1 .... Ni!l5, p. 33, D. 113 (188.); RII!tt'" _ill"", Distant , Rhop. Matay., p. ' 71. n. ;, 
pl. xxiii, ~II'. ' 3. "."It (,885) ; S"rr1ld,. .. "",ill"", Doberty, Jouro . A. S. D., vol. lviii, pI. " p, (1889). 
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HABITAT: Mergui, Myitta, Burma (Do/urly); Singapore (flnlJilslllland Distl1"t); Nins 
blaud (Kllti/). 

EXP"NSE: t, "4 to " 5; ~. 1'4 to "5 inches. 
DKSCRIP1'ION: " MALII. UPI'I(RSIOII, 0011. tlJi"gs dark violaceous-blue. ./i'ornlJi"t with 

the costal and outer margins (very broadly at the apex) dnrk fuscous. Ni"dwi" lr with the costnl 
and outer margins (the first hro(\(lly, particulnrly at apex, nnd the second narrowly) dnrk 
fuscous, the abdominal margin smnewll"t paler fuscous. UNDKRSlDR, bolh win.es dark hrowni1h, 
the marking. dark fuscons. FOYf:w;".e with n linenr spot nenr the middle and one at the end of 
the cell, a waved nmt sinuated linenr fascia between the end of the c 11 and the apex of the 
wing, preceded by a subcostal linear sp t 9ituatt'<.l hetween the {irst and second suhcostnl 
nervules, and n snhmarginal series of small spots plt\ce' l betwe~n the nervulCll. lIi"d:ui".r: 
with n short broken lin ear fascia ncar the ba.e, commencing nt the co<tnl nervure and terminnt
ing near the submedian nCrV\lre, a much-waved :1n,1 sinuntc(\ linctlr fa~cil\ more or I~s~ out
wardly margined with greyish crosses the wing beyond the cnd of the cell; (\ subm.q~illal 
series of spots (largest above the thi rd medinn nervllle) placed between the ncrvllles, nnd three 
metallic greenish marginal spots, more or I c~s centred with hlack, nenr the nnnl nngle. Tni! 
fuscous, with the apex greyish·whitc. Body and It,!:s more or less concolorous with the wings. 
Anle,wl1I with the extreme npex ochr:lceolls . " (Dista,,', l. c. ) FRMAL&. .. UPI'ERSltW., bol" 

1IJi ... ~s dull lilnc-blue . Fl)nwille with the margins sufl'u,ed with brown. .Fli .. dwilll: rufous
brown, glossed with blue in the middle. UNOltRSIDE, jorrw;".e with the tran sv~ rse bnnd 
different from that of A. (=S ] viva,."" , Horsfield, withou: the angular bends of that 
species, and gradually curved outwards to the miJdle . Ili"d'lJill.~ with the nnni Bngle 
irt'orated with lull light blue, with n lunulo.r black spot betwcen the tail s." (Nnui/soll, 1. c.) 

Mr. Doheny has given the following n te on the specimens of this species he ohtained in 
Burma :-" The femnle agrees well with Hewitson's figure, except thnt the transverse oisenl 
line of the forcwing on the unoersidc is more irregular, "nd lik e that of his fil:urc of 
, Alllblypodia' vivllrlla, H orsflcld. The malc differs from Dist,nt's figure in being more 
angulate, the forewing u~inl: acuminate anrl slightly falcate. The blue area on the uppersi<le 
vari es greatly, sometim~s occupying less than a third of the forewing anrl a six th of the hind
wing, sometimes more than half of the furewing and a third of the hindwillg. In this species 
the male has a short tail at Ihe end of the first meclian nervule, hut scarcely more llmll nn nnglc 
at the end of the second median nervu le ; the anal lobe is much smaller than in S. fjtlrrcelllt'tlm, 

Moore. The female has two tnils, both slcnder, the outer the shorter." 
Therc call be no difficulty in recognising thi s species. In both sexes the tails are smllller 

in every way (breadth and length) than in S. 'llteYCdllt'tlfII, Moore, nnd the female being 
glossed wilh pnrple on the uppershle is a character quite unique in the genus, liS fM as I am 
aware· It is vCly di tantly removed fr m lhe genus Rajala, Moore, in which Mr. Distant 
placed it, the male having no secondary sexual characters, wbjlc Napa/a has them, nnd the 
female having two tails, while all Napa/a! have but one. 

783. Su.rondl'a. Aorlmol, Doherty. 
S.fl"i..ul, Doherty.loum. A. S. B .• vol. Ivjji, pt . • , p. (18~). 

HAllITAT: Wagung, Tavoy District, l:Iurma. 
EXPANSE: ~ , 1'4; ~, "5 incbes. 
D&SCKIPT10N: . , MAL&. UPPKttStD&, Oolk wings rich purple-blue. Fonwing with the 

blue area occupying nearly half the surface, extending from the costal IIcrvure to lhe inner 
margin, outwardly angled al the tbird median nervule . Hind,uj"c with the blue area 
extending from just below tbe second subcostal nervule to the submedian nervure, le:lving 
the upper part of the di coidal cell dark; a narrow black marginal line. UIIOCIlSIOC, hoI" 

wi"Kl with the (p'ound-colour light fuscous-brown as in S. amisma, Hewitson, but with the cell 
and disc of the forewing much darker, and the basal and apical half of the bind winl: deep 
-violet·brown. F~t7IJj"g with. a sbort oblique dark streak in the middle of tile cell, a larltee 
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one across il s end, and one or two costal slrellks; a transverse ,liscn! line of joined hmules 
(sepllrn tcd in S. om;smo) from the second subcostal nervule to below the first median 
nervule, projec ting outwardly below the lower discoidal nervule; apex widely, and outer 
margin narrowly pale fuscolls. Hilldwillg with the transverse discal fascia consisting of a 
brokcll dull si lvery line on n e1eep brown ground. an obscure outer·discal transverse band pale 
on the dark apical and dark on the pale aht!ominnl b'l'Ound ; nn obscure mctallic patch in the first 
median interspace. FKMALE. UrrERSI!)!, botk willgs dull brown. Fort"willg with a slightly 
paler area in the middle of Ihe disc . UNDERSIDE, jo,.(Will,q with the dark area of the male 
confined to the neighbourhood of the median interspaces 011 the di sc. Hint/willi; with the dark 
area of the male rcducec.l to a banel across the wing from the apex: to the abdominal margin, 
crossing the end of the cell; a distinct whitish , pot basally between the costai nnel subcostal 
ncrvures, the inner transverse line united, crossing the dark area subapically; the outer one 
consisting of pale lunules borc.lered, especially outwardly, by a dark band, in which there are 

two dark suuapical spots, the second la rger ." 
"This species has the hind wing strongly anglerl al the end of the second median nervule, 

Ilnd quite straight thence to the anal angl e ; there is no trace of tails Or lobes. The forewing is 
not di stinctly fnlcate in either sex. The e!:!: and venation Ilre as in S. ami,ma, lIewitson, and 
S. fJ"tretlorum, Moore. It is a very di stinct species, and the male is very richly coloured." 

" One male an(l several females taken on the pass near Wngung, 'favoy district, at 1,500 

feet altitude." (lio/url)" 1. c.) 
This also is a most distinct species, the ahsence ' of tails and of nn anal lobe to the 

bindwillg, and the rich Llue coloration of the malo on the upperside being characters which 
are not found in any other species in the genus. 

Gonul 12S.- .A.l'PO:a.ASA, Moore • 

.API"Y4IIII, Moore, Journ . A. S. B., vol. liii, pt.., p. 38 (,884 1. 
"FOREWING, di ITI! "s from TI,"till/.:a, Moore, in ha vi ng the exl,,,,;or ,,,a,-gitJ biangnlatcd 

and produced out wards Lelow the apex. llINDlVt NG, has the (osla longer, a(ched at the base. 
and produced to an upward angle a t the al ex ; the cxt..,.;o,. mm'r;ill i ~ deeply scalloped; 
it has also three shorter !tll/S. Rllpi long, ponect , second joint extending two· th irc.ls be
yond the eyes, lh ild j oi nt also long nnd slellder !Jcing half the length of the second; OII(mlla: 

stouter and !Jlultt a t tip. " (11100,.( , 1. c.) 
uperflcially th is genus appears to be n close ally of the next gcnus Thaduko, Moore. 

The type anc.l only known species , A. O(/':iIlSOlli, II cwitson, is of about the size of 1: IIIII/(ieQ",lola, 
Moore. The forewing has two blullt rounlled dcntations below the apex, immediately below 
which agnin it is almost entire; the hintlw ing is very dentate, but judging f, om the fIgure alone. 
cnnnot properly be said to be tai led , nor has it the large nnnllobc prrsc nt in Thaduk". The 
outline of the costa of the hillc.lwin!: of Atpornsa is quite different from that of Thadllka. 
The general stylc of markings of n'ad,,/.:a nltd Appuroso on both surfaces is the same. 

Sillce the auove was written, 1 have been enabled, through the kindness of Mr. W. Doherty, 
to examine a pnir of this species. The hilld willg ha II dIstinct spatulate tail from the end 
of the first median nervule, which is not shown in H ewitson's figllre ; the all lll lo!>e is small. 

784. Appor&la &tk1nloni, Hewitson. 

A"c61yfH><li .. ",Jd.,M', Hcwitson, III . Diurn. Lep., p. J.r. n. 99. pl. iii6, figs. 48. 49 (t8&j); .14),,"0'" 
nl"bflfM i, Moore, ) ou1"n. A. S. R., vol. \iii , pt. II p. 38 ( IS8,.) ; bfaA.atlr.(I[a (A,/loYtult) ntkilf,o"ii, Doherty, 
}ourn. A. S. n., vot. tviii, pt .•. p. (,88Q I. 

l-{lI.ltt1.· l\.l' ; Moulmein (Ikl~i{SD" 1 ; Myilta. Tenasserim Valley (Do!u,.ly), 
EXPANSE: t, l ' 5 ; !j! , 1'75 to 1'80 inches. 
DeSC RIPTION : "UPPERS) 011, bol" 1tJitl%s rufous.brown, darkest on the forewing, the 

wings dentated, markcd with blue from the bnse to beyond the midd le. FO"(Wi"l! with the 
eostnl margin spotted witll white. UNDKRSIDK,bol" «lillg'S pale brown irrorated with darker 
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colour. ForauiN!i dnrk brown {rom (he base ( 0 beyond the middle, the cell crossed hy four 
white lines followed by t,VO similar lines of the slime colour. n submarginal band of lunul l\r 
spot. three oblique white lines near lite costal margin . lIi"d/tJi".r wilh its costnl morgin 
sinllated. the apex projecting. a tri:Ulgular brown spot on the cosllli mtlrgin near its b:\.~c. 
two black lines at the ent!. of the cell. nnd 0. zigtng submargilll\l black line." (lfr.uil.rn", I. c ) 

.. The genllS Aflporasa, Moore. and the sp cic5 ntl';'lSo1ll'i, Hewitson. were both 1 bclicI'c 
(ounlled on a single specimen of u'lcerlliin se~ Wilh the tails broken olT. J took one mille and 
two females of the species ncar Myittn, having tail s greatly resembling those of IIl.,IIallrnla, 
Moore. From that genus they differed in the less acuminatc apex of the hintiwing, in the egll: 
(which was covered wjtb triangle., and tubercles instead of quadmngles and spine'i, a dill'erence 
which seems of but small importance in this group), IIntl in the more undulate lIla'l::in or the 
hindIVing. 0,1 this last account the genu might I>e retained . nut the insect h M, whell 'itting 
on a tree trunk, 11 m3rvell01l~ resemblance to a patch of lichen, and the irregular outline adds 
to thnt cfT~ct. Mimicry of this snrt i, a sign of grcal flexibility of structure, nIHI such genom 
must be judceJ by severer cn.nons than others, so perhaps AjJporasa bnd beller he SUlik iD. 
AlMa/ita/D." (Doltn-Iy, I. c. ) 

Althollgh A. atki"s(}IIi possesses a tail similar to ilfakallrala am(rill, lIewitson. (111<\ the 
oosta of the hindw;ng is also someIVhat ~imilar, yet it i ~ , I believe, in re",\ity ncnrer to 
Thadllka fNuJ/icaudala, Moore, tbnll to th .. t species. It has the costa of Ihe fnrcwing ns 
Mched as in T. 'IImltKattdala (considerahly more S(1 than in lif. aNuria), and the m:trkinl!' of 
both surfaces are very similar, therein differing very markedly from iiI. IIf11/rin. A . a/k"' .I...,/ ; 
has a few metallic green scales scattered over the wings on the undersidc ns in T. flllflliar"dlllir, It 

fellture entirely wanting in !II. (lliftria. Thc tunic of A. alkilUoni is a little smaller th all the 
fe male, is very similally marked on both surfaces, but hns the purple coloration of th r lril"II""J,! 
on the uppcrside more restricted to the disc, which is a reversal of the usu.11 t1ill'ercncc of 
markings in the sexes of hUllerfiies of this group. lIewitson' s figure shows the blue coloration 
of tbe upperside much too pale, it is really a rather dark pltl'ple. 

Genu 120.-TUD'C'U, Moore. (Pu.n XXVII). 

Tlcaduklf. Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., .878, p. 836 • 
.. Allied to MahalnaJa, Moore. FOREWING, short, brond; cosla very COil vex nt base, 

ajMx acutely angled ; t.X/~rwr mar;.:i" erect, scalloped; posterior a"gle lobular; hi1ll/ 1III1r~'" 
snme length 1\5 tbe costal, cOllcave in the middle. llrNOWI NG, sho rt, brond; (lillfrior "'(/11[;" 
convex, aptx and u:/uior luargi" very convelC, sinuous, with three prominent "'ils, the milid l", 
one longest, allnl loot large; aot/omillal mllrgi" very concave auove allo.l lohe. Vcnatilllt 
similar 10 MaJhalrala (Alllo/ypo";a nnuria, H cwitsoll). BODV short, stouL .<IN/mfr'/: unifurmly 
tbickened to the end. Palpi slender. UfS short." Eyes naked. (Illoore, I. c. ) 

This is a very aberrant genllS, and, as far as I can ascertain, may lie kllUWI1 from all other~ 
occurring in India (except sume species of Er(J(}Ia, Moore) by hnvin~ th"ce very distinct t~il. 
besides a large annllobe to the hind wing. A single species of Thadu/.:(I only is knowLllI!, tl) 

dllte, Dond it occurs in Uppel Tcno.sserim. 

785. Tha.duta multlor.uda.ta, Moorc. (PLA.TE XXVII, FIG. 196 ~). 

T. ",ullkllUd4/4, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. lAnd., 1878. p. 836, pI. Iii, fill . 7, /I_I •. 
HAllITA.T: Taco, 3000'5000 feel, Upper Ten3sserim. 
EXPANSE: ~,1'62 to " go inches. 
D&SCRIPTION: .. FItMALlt. UI'PERS1DIt, 60lh wi"gl purple·black, ba.~I\I arel\~ bright 

smalt·blue. Body an<ll1bdominal border greyish, tit oro." blue. UNOI'. R~IOIt. ltollt willes datle 
vinous-bro\vn. Forewill.r with short subbasal, medial. Ilnd all entire discal, pnrple·hlack mll
culate bands, nnd an outer margin,,1 serie~ or IUllule3. lIi",/will.f with thrce irregular cu rved 
Hallsvcrse purplish·blaele macubt e b:lnds. nnd iJlli~linct marginal hlnulcl ; a narrow l!let.Uk· 
green lunule above Ihe tail s." (A/oor(, I c.) 

:19 
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The dtlll met:lllic-grcell m:lrking~ on the undersi,le nre more profuse than described by 
Mr. Mo()re; there arc five increa.sing spots ill the discoidal eell of lhe forewing, and numerous 
.polS ,callered over the hind wing, with a p"ominenl lunular hand on the outer margin from 
the :\nnl angle to thc discoidal nervu le . I have seen but two specimcns of this species, both 
females, tnken by Mojor C. T. Bingham in the Mcplay Valley and Upper Thoungyeen 
Forests. Burma, in february and April. The male has yet to be discovered. It appears to be 
an extremely rare species, with a very limiled range. 

The f'gure sholVS both sides of a femal e examplc from the Meplay Vnlley in my 
collection. 

(.'tonus 130.- AI!.rrOPAl.A, BoisdllvaI. (FRONTISPfaCE AN D PLATE XXVII). 

A ,.J,npnldf Boist.luv.1 J. Voy. AtilT. , Lcp. , p. 15 (,832 ) : Na"a.llt""a, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 18,8, p. 
8 IS ~ id" ni , lunt, I{hop. Mnloy., p. 259 t 1885); NilrJltrn. Moore. Lep. Ccl'., vol. it p. JI4 (188t); PttHCltala, 
id" Proc. Zool. Soc . Lond., 18821 p. 251 ; id .. ni'\t"nl.1. c" p 272 ; SntMf,'n., Moore, Journ. A. S. B., vol. liii, pt. 
2, p, 18 (t884); Vnrrumur, id " 1. c., p. 42; F/DS :md l (Jis, Doherty, Journ. A. S. R" vol. lviii, pt. 2, p. (188g); 
Amblyp()(lif't., nnClOrUnl (nu I'or!\(ield). 

WINGS urond. FORRIVING, ((ula nearly stmight, moderately archeci or strongly arched, 
ortcn distinctly w:wecl towards the rtpex hetween the terminations or the nervules; ajl'x acute, 
the I\Clttenes~ vnryin~ in intensity; oltttr "'tlrK;" sflmeti m~ stntight, sometimes regularly 
convex, sometimes strongly convex, somelimes slightly cnncnvc below the apex, then stron!:ly 
convex; imur mM'gill slightly em.~r~inate in the millllle; "tuMI tlCI'VIIN .~hort, l}tIt varying 
51i:::ht Iy in I CIl~th, never reaching to opposite the npex of the discoiual cell; first and steollil 
JII/xO!ltI/ and tipper disrnitial IItI'l)J/I,.s with their hllses abolft cqui-di.tant, third JIIbros/nt 

nervulc rather shon, arising nearer to the apcx of the wing lhan to the apex of the cell, 
vnryil1f:' in length; middle t!tsen·al/llln,. nCl'vulc givcn off some little (Iist:tncc beyond the 
origin or the upper discoidal, very short. stmighl, ou twardly ohlique" ; 1000Ill!r disco-cellular nervule 
fOllr tilllc~ ns long as the middl e uisco·cellular, straight, slighl ly inwardly oblique; second mtdjnr: 
nervulc give" oli som\: litlle distance before the lower en,l of thc cell; fi' ·sl ",dian nervule 
C\lrved, huwcu downwards soon arter ils origin , the media" nervmc angled upwards beyond the 
point where the fir , t me(lian ncrvule is give') ali; mhmtdian lItl'VlIre stra ight. IltNDWIN G, 

so"'etime~ cntire, sometimes waved, sometime> rurnished with n short tail at the termination 
or the Gr.t median nerv\lk, someli'Des this tnil consid erab ly longer, sometime. there is an 
:\(I(litional very short toulh or tnil at the tcnninalion of the second median nervulc, sometimes 
sti ll a thirll tnil , but very sh rt, at t.he termination of the submenian ncrvlIre; (lntll 

(I'( l!lt sometimes rOI1'l<lc(I, somelllnc<; ncute, IIOlIlctimes distinCl ly lobed; nbdomi1tl,! mllr.!:in some
tillles straight, sometimes convcx to the tel'luination of the internal nervure, then slightly emargl· 
nate; ,os/a som times l'eCltlarly arched, sometimes bowell ttt base, tbell quite strnight, sometimes 
the outer margin is ante' iorly produced at the apclC thus causing the costa to be sinuate; eos/al 

"N'lJ/II 'e s(\metimes nenrly strni{tht, sometimes considerably bowed, sometimes lying quite 
clllse to the mnr[!in, somelimes well remove<l from it; first su/xosta! "t1'1',~/t arched, given 
ofT some lillie distance before the apex of the cell; tlpptr di.rro-a!llllnr nervule shortC'l' 
than the lowc,', slightly CllnC(We, sliGhtly outwardly oblique, lowtI' disco·cellular sometimes 
upril:ht, s metimes slightly inwnrdly oblique, straight or slightly concave; second nudum mrvule 
e,nille,l always 1\ little hefore the lower end of the cell; mOffit/fiat> mlvu," a little waved; 
illltrllal nervme short, rCCllrved. A IIlmlla: shorl, less than hal£ the length of the costa of the 
{o"ewing, with n grndllnlly.rormed, attenuated club. Pillpi moderately long, porrect. EyeJ 
smooth. Bod" modcmtely robust. 

LARVA onisci(onn, posteriorly {l:\Uencd, bristly al the sides. PUPA o( the usunllycrellid 
IIhnpe. The transfurmations of three species are known, A. emtallms, Fabricius, and A. 
(l1II(lIIltS, Hewitson. (!'Om Cey lon. nnt! A. npidallus. Cramer, from Jnva . 

• In &om •• pecie! lh. middte dillCQ·cettll!lU' .pp ...... a lm""l to form tb. bIo .. of Ihe lowe. di<coidnt n rvute. 
bein~ ". til'. 'hick as lhot Y<;II, in olher ,pee, •• Ih. middle disco-cclluhu is bULlillio thick.r tban the lower, 
h' Olb.... a in Wth "re t<luntl)· lbin. 
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The genus ArluJ/hun was in tituted by Boisdu\'a l for the reception of two new species of 
butterflies, the one from Pnpua which ht! named A. P"')'~'IIS, and the othcr from the A.u 1>Iands 
which he named A. 'It{GI,der. He gave no diagnosis of Lhe gellus, cxcept thnt the insects RIO: 

ralher large, and the only allthors who have used it in the sense understood in tbis \\·o.k, (\lui, 
indeed, lit all, are Drs. Stnudinl!er and Felder. The former eminent writcr quite correctly bIlW 

that the genus AmWypoliia of Horsfielu, of which "arada, Horsfield, is the type, ilitTersso entirely 
in Structure andfadts from the mass of butterflies generally placed IInder lhatname that it coul<l 
not be correctly used for thcm . During the lust ten years Mr. Moore has tried to split up the 
genus A,-/Iopala by proposing scven new genern. Mr. Distant in his "l(hopalocera Malaynnl\ " 
refers to four of these only, nUll .inks two of them as synonyms, rclo.ining t\\'o only as di.tinct, but 
with much doubt. He ignores the two genera j),'roslma and 11/,"10111,,10 of Mr. 1II0ore, and the 
Adll'pala of Dr. Felder, entirely, though representntivcs of all of them occur in the Mnlny penin
sula. Hnving very carefully examined the neuration and outline of the wings of these seven !;cnera 
of Mr. Moore, I have no hesitation in sinking five of them as synonyms, ond 1 retain two ofthc,n 
with great reluct:lllce, vi:., jJf(l/ratllala COl' a sillgle species which present~ two vcry nberrant fca
tures, and Ausin" witb twu species, "hich havc rather n peculiar .fades as regards the mnrkill!:, 
of the underside. In the above dingnosis of the gCllUS A,lIo/'Olo, I have tl'ied to poillt out 
the chief differences that exist in the structure of the insects of thi s gcnus. It will be noticed thal 
the vcnMioll diffe,'s but lillie, but the outline of the winf;s, especially of the hilldwint:a is very 
variable. I fintl it impossible, however, to draw any line of demarcation between the species 
which would enable then\ to be distinguished as belonging to distinct genera, much as I ~houl<l 

like to be able to do so. The genus as it stand. is most unwieldy, but it is no gain eilber to 
science or to convenience to imagine ~eneric distinctions where none exist. The most obvious 
structural charncter is the presence or absence of n tailor tl\ils to the hind wing, but in the 
same page in which Mr. Moore dcscribed the genus Pallcha/'l he placed under ittaileu and ta.illess 
species. And so with the other genera, though he gives the presence or absence of the tail as 
a generic charncter, he indiscrimina.tely mixes up species Wilh and without tnils under the 
same gcneric name. Genetic characters may still be found by which (0 divide these butterAies 
satisfactOrily when the eggs, tbe prchcnsores of the mnles, and the legs of both sexes come to he 
examined, but it appears to me hopeless to look further for such chl\rncters in either venation or 
outline of wings. Mr. Doherty's proposed new I:enera, Flos and jois, cannot properly be dis· 
cussed here, as no diagnosis of them has been written. 

An A .. hJp,,'" is unmislakalJle, the mere;;t tyro in Oriental butterflies should nt once he 
able to distinguish any species as belonging to the genns, which contains some of the 
largest as well ns most beautiful of oriental Lyca;'lj,llL. Nearly all the species are of 
some shade of blue or purple on II olack ground on the upperside, the females with the blue 
or purple colour always more rc ,trictcd than ill the mnle. A few species of the tUlllolphus 
group nre, however, brilliant shining green on the uppcrside of the males, but their females lire of 
{he ordinary purple type. · Most fortunately the undersides 01 both sexes are practically marked 

• Since tho above was written, Mr. D"herty has lent nt~ the MS. of n paper to be herca.fter puhlh~htd. 
In which the fotlowinJ: mML interesting nOLe" j;t'iven :_tI A word de.enes to be IpokclI on the lubject or 
green bUlLcrRic!t, since. it &eeOli one liule understood n.t hume. Early in the cenlury Honlfield pro(i aed to 
have found 11 green female of the Ja\'an A,#ojJala III"tt1't/uu, Cramer, the true female of which i. Lluc. 
Recently Mr. Uist:LOl hu de"cribed Ai the remale of hIS A. /4Y'fHlt.,..·,., b. butterfty bri;hl green Over the 
basal half of the wings above. Now the real (croGie of A. /(1'9',1",,-;, (perhnp, 'he (OM" dHCribed u.s H Nar4 .. 
t"-"'4 " 1H4X'UJellii. DistAnt) is violet, blue , and one or the tTI()'IOt constant o( bUllcrfhcA. Of 'he green (orm 
melltioned 1 b;lYC taken 5eYcral specimen~ in the l\t~lay Peninsu1A and In Horneo. and Lhey o.re all ",alci. h d 
a rare: species" undescribed, perhapc identical with the HOT&heldian form .... 

II Grant Allen , h ws that white greeni.s.h nowel'S arc amongulhe oldelt, reaUy (rcen flowers Are the mosl 
recently developed of aU, and among the mOlt conJpicuous. Very much tht:. IUlme thang 'J true or L,!;tlojter'''. 
Pale ~rec:n moths like Aetinl, GtllltHelr(J. and Pyrali. nre protected by their colouring whith •• common 
to Ooth IiOXeI. and arc quite hidden when tesdna among the leavt.. Such seem. alao to be the case Wflh 
,L,1u,.a Iry.r. Linrueus, a Iycznid which il ItreenilOh on .. he w"rletsid" and may pc)Ieibly be the CAJ.e whh 
.ome Cal"';st"l;tt. fa stenu& or the nUt lubCamily, the PUriN. or (, WhiLe!! "). Hut briah1 meUlUicoarecn 
U, I think, the latclt-oevdope:d colour among butterflies , and decidedly the mO'iit con picuou.s. S o ol,e who 
has not teen it can i~nc the b,ilIm.nc::v of A,.Iu/l_Ma. /t1'fTJuluniJ. Of' Ot'WiIIu!;t,,.4 6rtHtli'4''''. Walf.cc. 
IO,,,,itADjllI,.. iJ a genu .. ot,ubgenUi of the PlIiiliD",·".lln the s:t~lleltt JUDale. 'l1\c brichtelllt of the mctaJIK· 
blue: bUlterm~ look d,m beside thelD. It may b. confidently aasened of all auch butlerRie!i. lhAt un leu tile 
.,)cciCI is protected, only the male i5 J:feen. The prOltCl-ed O~,.iIM;tlr(t' b:tv. IOlnetiln~1 • ~ulJled If"'4:Icn 
<OIoura u ",.U as IIvllleo and oran,., and lhe CelWlle $W"" in tlu. "",Cui orll&UlCQlAuou 10 .. 1011"1 Ii.", ... 
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alike, they nrc usually of some shade of grey or brown, with nUll1erous dnl 'ker spots and cate· 
nulatcd hantls. Many species have patches of metallic greeu or blue scales at the anal angl(J 
of the hindwing. Secondary sexual chara.cters in the male are entirely absent, unless tbe 
differclltly.&h<ldcd round patch of scale~ on the upperside 0{ the fO'rewing in A. atosilt, 

IIew itson, and A. ,,"tilllftta, Felder, can be so considered. 
About olle IlllnUred species of Adlop,,/a have been desc(ibed up- to date, roO'St of which are 

s!riclly Oriental, and occur in India, Ceylon, the Andaman I sles, Burma, the Malay penin~ 
' llla, nnd throughout the Malay arcltipelngo ; some species are found in China and J apan, and one 
or two have been recorded from Nm·thern Aust rillill. Mr. Dist3nt* refers to' the greal variation 
which be has found to C'Xist ilT ti,e nrnrkings of the underside of the wings of species of thi9 
cenus. As far as my experience of the Indian spec ies goes, I have not foulTtl this variation of any 
very great ex tent, or of such t( character ag to render the idcntifiC'ntion of species difficult. The 
Ol)posite may ue the case, however, with the species occurring in the Malay Peninsuln. He also
remarks that "the shade of blue on the uppcrside is olten so different as to lead to only 
two conclusions, VI:. , either thnt we are dealing with the most closely allied species, or with 
sea,onal forms of one species." Wi th rel::u-d to the last remark, I have not noticed thaI seasonal 
variation occu rs with in strict Indian limits, nor have 1 found that the shade of blue is grvcn to 
:much variation. It is also said to be difficult in some instances to identify the species Mr. 
llewitson dcscriued, the type specimens 110t agreeing with his figlues and descriptions. As Mr. 
H ewitson, I believe, never plac~"tl a lype ticket on his type specimens, but only the name of the 
species under his series of specimen~ of it, and not improbably may have substituted different 
nne! better specimens for those he originally described, if these wC!re nol. in good condition, it 
appears to me that when speci mens haye been obtained which agree better .... ith hill plates and 

d escriptions thnn with the specimens standing under those names ill his collection (which may 
indeed represent totally distinct species), they should be named in accordance with the 
pl:\lcs I\nd dCllCriptions, and not ill accordance with the specimens a~ainsl which the names stand 
ill bis collection. Even in the case of types which hue been properly labelled, the ticket s may 
b e changed or lost. so that when n species can be named wilh cert:linty from figllre5 and 
dcscri ptiOllS, the type specimens may be ignored. 

1 th ink 1(111) correct in !Klying that all Arltopaltu arc given to Il aunting trees nnd busbes, 
and, broad ly speaking, nrc forest Ilutterflies. The males, I believe, seldom or never go dowl1 
to the ueds of mountain streams to suck up moisture, nor are they ever found on fl owers. They 
do not lly much either. 50 :llmost the only way to catch tbem is to beat the bushes and lower 
branches of the t rees, and catch them as they fly up or \fatch \vhere they settle. They h nve 
a rather quick night, but usually Ay but for n short <listnncc even when disturbed. Many species 
seem to be vcry common where they occur; otllcrs again ap-pear to be very rnre. Owing to 
tlleir skulking hnuits, and to the cl)lIscqucnt dilliculty in collecting them, many new species 
doubtless yet remain to be discovered. 

1 give belo"" I\~ fool ·notcst lhe OTiginnt dingnoses of the se'fera.\ genera propoaed by Mr. 
Moore for species wbicll I include \lIlder Arltopala. 

In non .protocte~ b .. ne~((ie, "he green is conrined to ll~c tlPPclSide, and is Qvite invisible Vl:ccpt during flight. 
In the L~("H,d_ It IS found III DUlll)' Z,/JItJlri, an 10111. Poritlt.s and MnsSaK_r'tl in a (ew .A,/wPtl"1.l nnd 
!" LamJ'lIII~ maraNa /B. Doherty, a rare bUllerRy 1 di.scovert:<' in 'he . ?t~Atay PeJ~irumla. And named after 
.u e.merll id lant nbove. Am,?n, aU these ~hencver )he femn l ~ 1.5 KnoW Il , Il1 1i blue, omnge. black. violet, or any 
other co'uur ,but e tcen . 1 h~ COll ltrvQ.lwc nnd, In butterOu: .. 1i , ulIndomed ~cx) hD...1iI not yet bCqUired the. latest. 
deve~oplHcol ~n colours. It . 11 filM) remarkable ,.hat the &reen cok»UI"5 licem to occur where the genus is most 
domU-h\nt. .' he M~lAY Pcnan5ulo. and Borneo (ann tl~e greal centre of dc.velopnlClll o( the genc:rn. A ,./ro)oh. 
""d Ln'!'liJt1l, it 11 there "that . most of the green SpeCies OCcur, The oUllying Arlto;nliu, thOle of the North. 
Wellt Hunnla}'AS And the. , l1n10nan h'ands. are all blue. In Zt;},yrNl the ~ret:n apectes arc: found only "'hero 
.. he cnus ill. btl'Jlt reprcs llh.'(i .ad most vigorous . . Zt/,ltJl'WI /Ja N, cie Nic~vtl}re, 4 lpeciot found in the l:Shulsn 
I'\nd A"c)I?m 11l 1l . mr'~~t remote from 'he regular h~bl tnl of lh~ ,ltC-ous, has, 1 discovered the male blu.e and greatly 
resembling the nlhed femnl es from lhe \ Vestero IhnUllay.tA.. .1 he green nnu omnltc 0, "illt4l"rtIs plIO occur only 
in the heart of the O,."ltlfojJlt."/J rtaion. ~l'hesc remnrks on gTC!cn bUllrrfties also nppl)' in ~mc dcs:rce ,"0 

certain olher tlHUI",rJ co\ou" of greAt brilliancy, 5uch as the Kb inil)g coppc.ry'l%old of "_rd. """"",11 Moore 
Dnd lh. fiery red oC T4"",,,/,, _rei""". 1[. "' 11'100. 1l oughl 10 b. borne ,u mInd tha i sud\ colours OUghl n.v.~ 
' 0 be ascribed 10 • (0"",1, wilitoul enrcrut uaminnliOll." 

• Rhopalocca MalAyan ... p. 463 (.886) . 
• Genas NARATHORA ..... 00,.,. NnraU.NM

1 
Moore •. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., ,878. p. 8J5. "WINGS. broad. 

OHS\¥ ING, v~r¥ convex at base 0( casu. titer or ml1¥1n rounded, evert HIHDWINf'l VCt'y convex externally 
With evel1 mara-an ;. very Ilcmdtr t8i1 A~ end of first mec.wm ne.rvule (80 d~licR tt that i~' mMt cabinet 5p~dmens it 
I broken olT); anal Ang lo. nol lob.d . 1 )'1>". N. 4.f'!IHH/4 (A ... M)'i«{i4 "J'~_I'l , llcwillOu, Cat. LJ' ",roid. 
V. M., ". '1', n. S', pl . VI, [0& 63, 6~, mrs/. ( .86.) .. (,U~It, I. c. ) 
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z.y to tho Iu41an 11'00111 of Arhol)tJ&. 
A. Hindwing with tail at apex of first median .o,vul •. 

... l'aillong (~ctpt in No. 8, •• A. IVleraJ, Dob.rty, in Which It is short and toolb.Hkc). 
4'. Male, uppersid •• botb wings 0( some shade of blue or purple • 

.. s. Jl.bl •• upperside. both wing •• of a blu. or purpl. colour often abioin& but DOver metallic. 
a l • Mal •• uppersido, bolb winJlll dark blu. or purple. 

a·. Both sexes, underside, (orcwinc with annular spots In ceiL 
4'. Both sexes, expIlnse two inches and Oyet. 

a- , Both sexes, hind wing with DO anal lobe. 
786. A. CIINTAURUS, Eastern Hillu,lnyas, Assam, Burma, Malay PeninsulA, Si.m. 

Soulb India, Ceylon, Alldam"" hi ... Su_tm, Nias bland. Java, Borneo. 
61 , Both 51:)(1:'. bind wing wilh n anul Jobe • 

... ' 111.1 •• upl .... id •• both wings witb DO OUI .. black mat,11I, 
cilin only black. 

787 . A. AGNIS, Burmn, Malay pcnimmla, Su~tra. 
6'. Male, uppel"!\idc, both wings with outer blllcH mll'lI1n. 

a·. Doth sexes, "nden-ide, rorewilll with A COital po, 
just beyond Ihe middle . 
.... .r.1:tI.. uppe .. id.. bolh wings margln.d 

narrowly with blaCK. 

,88. A. SILIl&TaNSIS, J.lpni"uri. Sylhe" 

0 10 • Male, forewing, OUler margin straiaht: 
bind wing potIl.riorly elongnled. 
Forewing, underside, -oconJ I ltOt 
(roOl eosin or di-.J "" nel I nr~er 
Ibnn Ibe SPOI on eilber side or il . 

6 'D• Male, forewing, outet mnr,in convex; 
hiudwiuR rounded, not polJleriorl, 
produced. Forewing, undcnida, 
oecoud SPOI from coo,. 0( diocal 
"nod or Ih. lIl"e liz. III lb. SPOI 
On eilher .id. of it. 

,ag. A. ADORRA, Sikkim, J\lStlm, Burm~, ~faiAY penins-ultl. 

GenU$ NILA,!,KRA. Moor"e. N;/"st,.n, "loorc, Lep. <:ey., yolo i, p.ll. (188t). U WINGS, ample. f'OHItWING, 
~ubtriangu lnr: COIla much rlrched (rom the baJio, aplx acme; erleriar ""uri'" very litighlly ubliQ.ue and convex 
hI lower an~te. poI/trio" margin rec\lrV d; cosinl IUrtlltrtf shan . extending only to one·durd the mnr~in • 
SHbcMtaJ Nervults a.t cqwd di.stances :lfmTL.firs/ subcostnl at thre:e·fifths berOTe the end oflhe CCIl ,/D,..,.II, &ubco"oi 
ttt two-thlf(b (rom 'h~ third Rnd terminating :u the apcx.,./i./lh .'iu!JcostAI (rnm .he end of the celJ; upper llltiddk} 
disco-cell,dlu' nervult ~hOrtc,,", oblique, l07fJtf disco-cellular crect; radi:tI [4m.vrr dllcoiiMlJ nervulc {rom thdr 
angle; discoidal uit long, more than half Icnktb of wiulZ; "coNd 'IItdi",. ncryulc at one-tiftl'. and fi,st 
median Ilt two·fifths before the: end Gf the ceJl; ,uIJ",edl"H "~'''u,, 8lrtli" ht . HINIJWIHO, broadly oval; 
costn vcry <:onvcl.: a short thickish tnll from fiut median ne:rvule ; nrut' a"r't somewhat pointed and not lobed. 
to~·tilt ntrtJN'" abruptly arched from b;\sc j fi'" lu6aJsItII "1"",le at nearly one· half before the end of tha 
cell i 'tI/,P'" disco-ull"l",. nervulc shortell, outwnrdly oblique, 10TJJt, diKOO-cellulQJ' recufvcd; discl/lanl nervule 
frulD their angle; 6tcDnd M,dia" nervule "t oll.·iiJcth. and fi'li. median at one-third ~(ore the end of lhe 
cell; sub,,,,"ia,, Ht"""ItV ncu.rly straight; i".t,,.,,,,1 Dorvure reeuf"td. HODY rol-uM: i/uJ,.nx Itout: 14'/1' 
porfect. second joint very n .. " attenuated towardJ lhe apex, aqUAfnOlC, ;>roJeclillg half beyond the head. thfrd 
jOlut slendu in the fc:male, one·third ICUI:Lb of .ocond; ug, Iqllamo~: "Hi'"". &radually thickened Lowud. 
the end, tip more ~'el\def. Type, N. &,,,la""NI, Fabriciut." ("1(1(1"', I. c.) 

GeDus PANCHALA, Moore. Pa"c/",ltJ. Moore. Proc. Zoot. Soc. Lond., ISh, p. 251 •• , \VINOS, small, ahmt. 
broad. !4"uHaWING, rnuch nrched ; txt'''''(Ir ""arl"" erect. slight ly convex bindward.; d;,cDidfrl all utend,ins 
beyond half tbe wing i costal ",",un extending LO nearly h"lf tho margin; fir-II INktllttJ #u",Nle emiued at 
two-fifth. and "'DIU{ lulxoslal nt one·6fLh before tbe end of th~ cell, ,,,,"rrI lubcMtal bifid aL one·thir-d be.foro 
Ih. ape',fi./th subcoual rrom .Ii,h' Hngle ~Iend of Ih. eell : "{«IN.IIN"', nervul. ' ''ahlly benl near upper 
end; d,.s~"idal neryule (rom the angle; It('D"a m,di4" nervulc: near 4:nd of lhe C'cll,firlt median at ooc·(ourth 
before the end, curved downwarch; IN"",ldl4N M",lI'" straight. HINDWINC, very conve.x externAlly ; eMtll 
bluch recllrvc:d from tho ba.5e, a#.x .naul" .. ; costal 1f.e'V'''~ recurved, extending to the Ape. : fi,,' 'NIK~.I'aJ 
"",,NI, emitted alone_third before the eud of the cell; dilCo-cdINba,. nervule lighlly be.ot in 'he middle, 
diIeD,·tiaJ nervuh: (rol11 the :mglu ; SitCOM and t"t'rd ",edla,. neryules from the-end of Lbo cell. /1,.,t medi3b at on.· 
fourth before the eod i sub",edl4" HU'VU1V ttmight, {"lerNa} ne.rvure .-.curved. BooY, cbor1.t IIuJ,.ax moderate • 
;41;; porrett, COUlpttctly IqU3h1O!G, second jOint projoct-ing half ita length beyond ,he hud, third joint one-lhirJ 
Jlllcnc,h, slender; I"ss compactly squamose; aNttM"" ,_bort, tb ickcllina to the ape:Jl. Type. P. ~alU'lI, Moore." 
(IIrN,.-e, L c.) Mr. Moore ducribe.. ollly one diico·cc1Jubu ncrvule in bolh winlA. of COurle .. bere are two, 

Genu~ SATAO.A, Moore. S4ttUirll, MOOTC, Joum. A. S. l:I, Yol. liU, pl. 2. p. 38 (188 .. >. .' FoaawlNO. 
compnrnuvely longer and nafTOwer than in lypic:iI POHclua-/4. Moore, tho CtlI" abruptly arched at tho baH. 
Ix/~'''-tl' 1H4'X;N oblique. H INUWING, sl ight" but ~Iularly arched aJooe the &6114, II.H.# very con .. ex. ,xlvitl,. 
",a,.pt. oIJUquc, with a slender tail at the end of the fil'5t median ne.rvule, and .. point &t the ends of the second 
me<iaan ocryul. ;a.nd lubmedian nervure. Vt'Natibli simit r to thAt 0( PnMIuJ.. Type, S . • t,.tJ.X. McwiltOn." 
(AI"" .... I. c.1 Air • .Moore abouJd bay. mcmio •• d lb. distinct lobe a, lbe ... a1 ""&Ie or ,be Wlldwin, prucnl in 
the Iype species. 

Genua DA.AS'H~. Moore. DarlUa_. Moore. Journ. A. S. B .• vol.liil, pl. 2, p. 42 (.aa.) ... Foallwn'G, 
short, bro:.d, triangular; .,11..# aCULe, ~u.,.itJr ",,,rz.'" very s ligbtly oblique. (IoII,,.,·q, All," IOme.hat rounded . 
H,NDWIN • shon, b_d I I:tnl .. arched In .. ard< the bal •• exl • .w.- """rift vcry I:(jOVUj DO WI (or tu<M 
l.w}. Jl.NUlfN" .1ew1cr. 'J'ype, D. #r;",III4, )1oor .... (If NY', 1. ~.) 
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1<tO. A. VEMOAVA, Burma. 

. 6". Male, uppers ide, both wings margined 
broadly with black. 

6'. Both sexes. underside. forewing wilb no costal "Pot 
just beyond Ihe middle. Q.. Both sexes, underside, hind wing with distal 

band continuous. 
79'. A. AMAMTIIS, India, Ceylon, Burma, South Andaman Isles. ahkn •• ar. 

0'. Both icxes, underside. hind wing with discal 
band anteriorly broken up into spots in 
pairs. 

7~2. A. VIHARA, Durma, Malaeea, Nias Island. 
66 • HOlh sexes, expanse two inches nnd under. 

aft, Male, upperside, forewing with a round discal patch DC ~cale s 
of a different shade in SOOle lights to the scales on the rest of 
the wing; no outer black margin, cilia only black. 

793. A. A1'051A, Rurma. MaLlY peninsula. Sumatra, Borneo. 
b6 • Male, uppersidc, (ore wing with no differently-coloured di !:tcnl 

patch; Wilh outer olack ulD.r,G'iu, often very narrow. 
a'. Doth sexes, underside. hiudwillg. costa at middle with a 

prolliinenl whitish spot. 
a H

• Doth sexeS, hindwinGI COSla straight, apex acute, 
with three tails. 

7,)". A. AUSUUS. Sikkim. Assam, Durma, M.alny peninsula, Borneo. 
6H• Both sexes, hind wing, costa sljgbtly emnrgin3te, 

apex roundeu, Wilh One: tail. 
795. A. AMMON, Burma, Malay peninsula. 

6' • Hoth sexes, underside, hind wing, costn a.t middle with no 
prominent whiLish Spot. 
a". Both sexes , unuerside, both wings without ~ilky 

.:loss; lail slender, filiform, nOt wedge.J.haped. 
al. Doth sexes, underside, furewing with discal 

ballll continuou~t unbroken. 
,,10. Both sexe5, unuerside, both wings 

reddish.brown. markiugs small and 
indistiflct. 

196. A. mNp.A . Sikkim, As!nm. 
610• Both sc.xes, under~ider both wings 

brown, more or h:,s washed WlL11 
purple, Illarkings promin.ent. 

797. A. AGl\ UA, Uurma, 

7!18. A. S.~TA, Burwa. 

a II. Doth sexes, lInder~iue, foro· 
wiug wilb distaJ band 
broad. 
,,\ '. M"le, uppers idet 

both wings uoop 
purple, Outer 
block margins 
narrow. 

6' ' . Mole, uppenide, 
both wing' lightor, 
more bluish
purple lhon in 
A. aga6a, outer 
block m'''lIins 
fully three times 
as broad ; under .. 
lide, forewing 
with distal b.ud 
broader, 0\01'0 

regulAr and Dlore 
conllolloulS. 

6 U • Both selCe8, underside, fore
wing, with <fiscal baIId 
narrow. 
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.". Male. uppe"ide. 
bolh ,.·11I1f5 .. lIh 
Oliler hI. k border 
"arrow, coloration 
.hininl: hlui.b. 
purple. 

799. A. CAN ... ~ ... ,C ... ,.SOulh In<1i • . 
800. A .... LU, Indi •• 

80,. A .... TRAX. India . 

802. A. AJ OA, Burma. 

6". lII al., uppe ... ide, 
bolh willgll willI 
outer black border 
twice AA hro.'\d u in 
A. (ftNt1r";( fI nnd 
.A . tr/,ts, colora tion 
duller purple. 

6', Both srxe!i , undeniue. (on:wing with ul!C':ll 
hllnd di .• conlinuDtJlII, broken. 
411 0 . Mnle, nnder~ide , hoth wing~ not 

powdered wilh pey; uppusidc. 
both Winl:8 IJlui .. h.purpJe. 
n' l . Doth sexes. ullncN: idc, both 

willgs Q,lossed "ilh purple. 

6". lJoth ''''''', IInde",lde, " olh 
wings nOI gl"",ed with 
purple. 

803. A . RAPPLESII, Curm=- , Malny penin~uln. 

S04. A. UAZALV'. Nepal, Assam, Java, 

80s. A. SINC L .... Sikkim. 

806. A. TlB$TA, Sikkim, Sylhll, Durma. 

/)1(1, llOl h sexc!I' . underside, both wings 
powocred with gr~y. 
a'l, Mnle, uPlJty"itie, rot.winst. 

OUler bl«ok border brood. 
"Il, Both ge XCl', under· 

sicJc, forewing wilh 
markln;1i or tha 
around .colour of 
the wing, promi. 
nently outlined 
wilh while. broad. 

/), ' . Male, undersid_, 
rorcwing with 
markin&,. much 
de.per coloured 
than the ground, 
oh!ICurelyoutlined 
with ",.cyi.h. 
WLtrow. 

6' , "fAle. npponid., bolh winS" 
very deep purple, .lmoot 
black ; outer black borde .. 
much narrower than in A. 
6u4J, .. aDd A •• iltr{a. 

6' . BOlh • .,.... under.ide, both wina" with • ailky 
111010 ; lail rath., Ihort. thick. wedie·ahaped. 

807. A. RAMA, Himalo.YA.5, JJurma, China. 
6.. BOlh !eJeU, undcrlide, rotcwini with 00 annular 'POll in cell, but with • 

promlnenl pal. u. ually qUAdrate IIpOt nur the end of tho cell. 
,,'. Botb "" .... und.,.ide. hindwing with the lUual macular dilcal band. 

,,'. Both IU .... undenido, hind";n, wilh prominenl black 'poI. 
on IIDal ... ,,011 buvil)' overlaid wUh lIIC1a1iic arCOD KaI ... 

808. A. ASOI<A, Sikkim, 
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/).. Doth seJ'es, nnder5ide, hinJwin~ with no prominent hltlc1c spou 
on 0l11!l1 region heavily overlaid with metallic green scales. ir 
present at all, obsolescent. 

809. A. ADRIANA, Sikkim. 
ct., BOlh ~exe~, underside, hindwin~ with the ut;uaJ macular disc:d ~nd 

replaced by n IClIgthcncd dark (a,.cia. 
Aft . Both. scxC!O, underside, hindwing with the broad subbasal fasciA, 

entire. 
4' . Both jl;exe.~ . underside, hind wing with the apex pale purple. 

810. A. AI'IDANOS, Burma, Malay peninsula, Sumatm, Java. Borneo. 
6 f , Both sexe!O, undersiclc, hindwing with the apc..x. marked 

with n prominent dark pAtch . 
,,8, Male, upperside, both wings with ma.rginal border 

reduced to a luore thread. 
8". A. 'ULCI0A" Sik\Um, Khnsi Hili.,? Phillippine •. 

812. A. ARTRGAL, Durmn. 

61f , Male, uppcrsidt , both wings with mnr,e inal black 
border very broad, occupying morc thall half the 

Rurrace, tail very short. 

h fJ • l:loth ~exe~, underside, hindwiog with the broad suub:tsal rasci" 
broken up into spots. 

8, :\. A. D TARDt, A~snm, Mala.y peninsula, Siam. 
6:\ . Malt, upperside, both wings light blue. 

(I. . Of very Inr.:e ,;i.le, over tWO inches in expanse; both sexe~, underside, both 
wings with ~mal1, well.~ep:lrated , distinct black white. bordered markings. 

8'<4' A. CAMIlRO. Sikkim, A\.'W. m, Chitlagong Hill Trncts. 
6., Of smalln size, under twO inches in expanse; undcr.;ide, forewing, discal 

band formed or confluent fuscott s ~pots, not outwardly defined with white. 
n ft • Underside, both wings without silky gloss; IRli s lender. filiform. 

aO. Male, upper!;ide, both wings pale purplish.lilac blue, with 
nnteciliary black thread only. 

8.S. A. OPALINA, Assam. 
6°. Female. upperside. both wings rich cerulenn.blue. with broad 

bla.ck OUler oorders. 
8.6. A. WIMUERLHVI. South Andaman hies. 

66 • Underside, bolh wings with" silky gloss; tnil rather short , thick. 
wed~.·.hnped . 

817. A . DODONAl:A, 'Vcstem Himalnyns. 
6', MAle, uppenide, both wings brilliant mct"lIic blue. 

a~. Of large Ii.xe, over two inches in expanse. 
".. Mnll.!, uppcriide, both wings, blue colour dccp nnd rich, or unirorm lint 

throughout ~ 

8.8. A. AN1'HKLUS, Uurml. Mulny peninsula. 
6 f

• Male, uppcrside, both wings, disc si lvery hlue, gradunlly merging into the 
deeper purple co=-tnl and outer nl:.rJ:ins. 

8'9. A. ANANTK, Bur",n, Mnlny peninsula., Borneo. 
611

• or smaller size, under two inches in expanse. 

af. Underside, hindwing with a prominent broad white (ascia below the costa 
Qt right .n~l .. to the body. 

810. A. svnP'AsclATA, Burmn. 
6·. UnucrAide. hind wing with no prominent brond white fn-tieln hetow the CO!its 

III right nngle..10 to the body, ground uniformly c:oloured tbrouf:hout. 
8~n. A. ALnOVUNCTATA, DUmla. 

6'. M. le, uPP"nide. both winJlS brllllnllt metallic IIr.en . 
G I. Doth 5excs, underside, both winc~ with R snky aloss. 

8... A. BUMOLPHUS, EAslem Himnlny .... Ao=m. Chill.gong Hill Tract., In,,,, . 
6'. Dolh sexes, underside, both ",ingtc, without lilky gloss. 

" .. M .1., uPP"nide, both winll' with the outer black tIlarCins broad; underside, both 
wing. not irrorated with white. 

803. A. 'ARQUIIARI, Burmn, Malay penlnslIln. S.·£. Domeo. 
6'. Male, uppersid •• both wing$ with tb. outer block ml\rgin narrow i underside, both 

winrl ir",mted with white. 
8t4. A , HBLUI<ORtr, Burma. 
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6. Tail very .hort. tooth·like. Mo.le, upperside, both wings rich ultnrruuioe·blue as in A. arlit', outer 
black l1latgiru; very narrow. 

825. A. 1II0IU .. LRJU, Sikldm, Ass.'\m. 

D. Hllldwing with no tail at npex of first medi:m nCn'ule, 
"- Underside. hjudwing with no green or blue: melaniC' SC:1k-s on lDAr'fitin at Ina) an,le. 

.' , Ulldc.n.ide. hOln wings brown lhrcmghoul. except inncr m:ugin or (orewing which ill: pnter. 
4", Uppersidc, both willgs ~bllling dCCIl tnorpho~lJ luc; ullderside, both winJrs with all 

ma.rk in"" ob5cure :ll\d ill-defined, no Illl1lular markings whatever. 
92(). A. ANDA-MANICA. Andamau I lii.lelO. 

6 2 , Uppersidc, both win u-s purple; underside, both wings with .\1 muking~ prominent. 
nnn\lhn and \Vell .defined. 
«:J, Of small siut to .. inches and undor in cxp:\Os.e: underside, forewini. disco-cc.lluln 

spOt not joined to broad trans\'f!r..,c band below median "cn'ut'e. . 
(I', Upper!lidc , hindwing, purple Men not eXlcndinK; ue),ond Il.itld\e of wini; 

undt:rt.idc, both wil1g~ whh mnrkiuJ:s very sm~l1. 
811. A. PAkAMUTA, Nepru , Sikkim. 

/)'. Uppcrside, hindwin~, cobnlt,-\)Iuc Or violet ·blue nrea extendinJ: to ba~l lw~ 
tbirds; undcr ... ide, both wings with mnrkil)~~ i:lrger And D10ll: dholinci. 
a~. Upperside . both wings brillitult cQb.,lt ·Ulue. 

828. A. ZETA, Andam:m hJes. 
61 • Upperside, both wings violet-blue. 

829. A. ROONA, Anduman hies. 
6~ . or Jarger sizC!, I'S illChc:~ and ovcr in exp:tn"e; under"hlc, forewing, disco-cellutar 

spot joiued to broad tran!lverse b:md below median llcr\'ure. 
830. A. TOUNCUVA, AndllnHtn hies, Burma, 

6'. Uudersid~, both winJ:!; rufou" throughout, except inner ml).t~ill of forewing, which i." p"lcr. 
831. A. ASOI'IA, Burma, 

ct . Undersid~, both wingJoo brown glussed with purple. 
,,=. Underside, forewing., di$cal band uroad, continuou'i, not divided ioto wcl1.sepn.rt.tcd 

Spots. 
a~. or smnU .. ize, J'S ;nches and under ; und e~jtle, hjndwing with I broad paJe och .. 

rcolls discal trnn!lverse bnnd. 
832. A, ",UUl\fUTA. Sikkim, Assa.m, Burm(\ 

h~. Of J3.rit~r siz:e, l'S inches and over; underside, hiodwing with no bro;ld pate diseal 
transverse band. 
a·, Hindwing. outer m:'lrgin even, entire; uppeuide. hindwinQ: with Po very 

smAll pntch of blue towarw base of wing . 

833. A. DUESS' , Burm •• 
h\ Hindwitl&:, outer margin toothed. at t,he end of each vein j upper,ide, both 

wings, outer mArgin no-nowly black, res t of surface rich ullramarille-blue., 

8304' A. ASUf~TE, Nepal, Sikkim. 
h'". UndeTsjd~, (orewin5:, dilca.1 band formed Qf five round well-separated Annular .pots. 

835 . A. BEL1'tlt£nll, Burma. 
d l , Underside, both wings cream-white; hind wing, costa sinuous, a.J)CX produced. 

8j6. A. GANaS" , \VclUern HimalayAS. 
I. UndcJ'$ide. hindwin,r with rreen Or blue mctnJJic ,cales on mAra-in at allA) ana:le, 

0 1• Male, upperlliide, both winlts li"lIt, blue, black borders very bro~d. 
831. A. DJRAJANA, Burma. 

61• ~hle. upperside, both wins! morpho-alue. outer black border na.rrow, wide in ftm:.le . 
• 1. Underside, (Otewing,lCcqod ipot (rom costa o( disCAJ ba.nd no Jar&Cl'r thall .pot on either 

side of it. 
838. A. MOOLAtANA, Burmo. 

3'. Underside, forewing, ",cond spot from co'14 of di.cal band mucb larger than spot 00 

cit,het side or il. 
839. A. 1'ASTORELLA, Burma.. 

e'. Male, upperside, for .... ing violet.blu., bind wing morpbo·blue; outer blaclt borders rather 
broad. 

840. A. IIllrrAMUTA, Burma, lIfal=, Sumatra. 

tl'. Male, uppen;ide, both winis ultramarine·blu.; ouL., black bord.r narrow, tbread·like. 
841:. A. HYPOMUTA, India, Penan", Malacca, Borneo, 

,'. Male, upperside, both winp violet.blue; outer black bord .... broad. 
14.. A. 'aa~s". Burma. 

30 
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fl, Mule, npperside, both wings dark blue; otl te l' black honler~ narrow. 
a~. Underside, forewin g with band:; and sPOts of the ground.colour, outwardJy definw Wilb 

greyish. 
8'0' A. A(; I~LASTUS, B urmn. 

h2, Umlt:rside, forewing with hands and ~pots whiti~h. 
844. A. CHJ NENS JS , '! Sikkim, South Chi'l:\ 

.r', Mute, uppcr~ide , both win~s deep purple; outer black borders narrow, thread-like. 
&45. A. VAVISONlI, Burma, ~1alay pellill~ul a, Dorneo. 

786. Arhopa,la, oanta,urua, Fabricius. 
Papllio anlnt''''''s, F"auricius, Sy~t. Ent., p. sao , n . 329 (I 77S); idem, id" Sp. Ins. , vol. ii, p. U l , n. 523 

el 78,}; idem, id" Mant. Ins., vol. ii, p. 68, n . 646 (178'7); Hcsjteu'a un:au,.us, id., Ene. SysL , vol. iii, pt. I, 
p . 275, n. 63 [1193) ; PO/;'OllllllfltuS Clf ll t(lll rUS, Godnn, r.nc. M~lh ., vol. ix, p. 658 , n. 138 (1823) ; AmblJlpodia 
CttliaUrUS, Hor~field. Cat. Lep. E. 1. C., p. 1 02 , n. ::\3 (t&.l9); hL, })ewitson, Cat. L)'utllitia l.s' M., p. 3, n . I ,;' 

pI. ii, ft "s. 10, 13, 1l11t/t (? fig 'li. 12, male; u,fi1llale) (tB62) ; id., Moore, Proc. ZooL Soc. Lond. , 1865, p. 715 ; 
id., Butler , Cal. Fau. Lep. B . M .• p. ' 79, n. I (1869); id .• Druce. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1871. p. 107. n. J; id., 
'B utler, Tr:tus. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology, second series, vol . i, p . Sot8 , n. _J (18n) ; Narath,u ra "miml"l6. 
Distaul , Rhop. ,Maiay., p. :161, n. I, pl. xx i, figs. 4, male; S. ftmale (18851 ; ,l\-ililsera rtll'"UYUS, Moore, J ourn . 
Linn . S(lc. Lond. , Zoology , vol. xxi, p. 44 (1885); Am6l)'podia/,St1Idoll',(aurJls, DouLlet!aY,Lisl. Lep. B. M , 
vol. ii, p. 24 (IBH ) ; A ,./topa/a Utltaurlls, var. COrtlfCIJIIS, Wood·M ason ;111(.1. de Nic~villc, Jouro. A S. B., 
vol. xlix, pt. 2, p. 230h n. s .• (lS8.») ; Po/)'ommntus he/us, Godarl, Ene .. Melit., vol. ix, p. 652, n. tl9 (1823); 
AJJlhlypodia llok1l1n, Fel der , Wicn . }!:nt. Monn~Jch" vol iv, p. 395, n .• (1860); id., Druce, Proc. Zoo I. Soc. 
Lond., :18, 3, p. 353, n. I ; id ., Kheil, Rhop. Nbs, p. 33, D. 121 (1884); A"/Mral" nakll/ll, felder, Reise Novara, 
Lep., vol. ii, p. 222, n. 22,,, pl. xxix, fig. 1-4 lIB~5 ) ; id., .l\loorc, PrDc. Zoo1. Soc. Lond, J' 877, p~ s(}O ; 
i dem., id., ). ,c., ]Si S, p. B],; ; id" Woocl·l\lason and tie Nic~villc:, Journ. A. S. n., vol. 1, pt 2, p.25J, n .77 
( 1881)1 N i /llttrapira1ll4 . ~loorc, I.ep. Cey., vol. i , p. u6 , pI. xliii, figs. 3, 3&, 7Ita /~; 3fl,fimQ/e; Je, lar1J(k 
and/ujtJ lI B81); Nitflserapin'tholls, id., l'ruc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1883 , p. 531. 

lL,)JI'I'A'l': Ea, tern Himalayas, A.saIU, .I:lurma, Malay l'eninsula, Siam, South Iudia, 
Ceylon. Andaman Isles, Nias Island, SUlllatra, J ava, ilorneo. 

EXI'ANSE : i!J, ~ , I·g to 2'4 inches. 
lJESCI<IPTION: Typical race emttlll/'w, Fabricius. "MALR. UPPERSlDll, both will,f{s dark 

violaceous-IJl ue, [with narrow outer black margins]. Cilia brolVni!;h. UNDIiRSIDE. both 1~illgJ 

ochl'aceous-bro wn. FOl'fUlillt' with two looped spots, margined with pale bluish in the cell, and 
a suuquaurate spot, inward ly margined with pale bluish and outwanl ly with greyish, a t the end 
of the cell, a waved fasci:l margined with greyish crossing the winR beyond the cell, and the 
following spots margined with greyish :-one neal' the costa above the end of the cell, and two 
beneath the cell divitled by the first median nervule; the apical third of the wing is somewhnt 
paler, and contains a marginal and submarginal dark fascin. Bindwillg with the following 
spots and fasci;:c margined with greyish: -seven basal spo(s, n media l transverse fascia, which 
is connected above at the second subcostal nervule with a broken maculnr fnscia ex tend ing to 
the abdominal margin; a marginal and t wo submarginal somewhat obScure falicire; three 
transverse marginal metallic greenish spots near the anal angle. EDdy and lecs more or less 
concolorous with the wings. F EMi\Ll!. UJ'I'ERS1DE, boll, wi1tCs viol:lceous-blue. Fm'l'luillg 
with the costal and outer margins broadly fuscotl s. lIilldw;"g with the costal margin broadly, 
and the Qllter margin narrowly, (uscous. U ND&KSIDE, both wi,tg-s as in the male." 

"This is the true Papilio emttll,ms, Fabricius, of which J have satisfied myself by II 

comparison with the Fabrician type contained in the Banksiun collection in the British 
Museum. Considerable confusion exists as to the true idcntity of this species, and this has 
been greatly due and is still frequently caused by the errOneous representaLions oC the species 
given by the late Mr. liewitson, whiclt seem to apply to a variety or distinct species found 
in Continental India. It is probably these figu res which have induced many to consider as 
distinct the Malay butterfly described by Felder under the name of A"lblypodia l1l1kulo. 
Mr. Kirby, in his Catalogue, plaoed the two species as synonymous with one another; and' 
to render the matter as complicated as possible, N. M. Kheil has recently pointed out that 
Mr. Kirby is wrong, and uses Felder's lIame as distinct from the Fabrician. Mr. Butler, in 
1!!69, corrected this error, but his remarks appear (0 have been overloQked." 
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" This is An abundant Iycrenicl in the Malay Peninsula, and its distribution extends 
through Tenasserim into Burma, but, owing to the confusion as to identity, its know" 
geographical area is somewhat difficult to ascertain." (DiJt(fllt, 1. c.) 

The solitary character by which I can di stinguish the true A. cmtnuml, Fabricius, 
from the north-east Indian local race, A. ptrilhous, Moore, is that the male on the upperside 
has an extremely narrow outer black margin, which is almost confined to the cilia, while in 
A. pirithous this black border is a good deal wider, though still narrow. True A. cmtaul'lls 
occurs throughout Durma, and thence southwards to Si llgapore, in Nias Islnnd, Sumatra, and 
Borneo. I append a description of this form, which was described by Felder as a distinct 
species under the name A. 'lfIla.ln.* 

Loeal mce pirillto"s, Moore. DRSCRIPTION; "Allied to N. [;::A.] tUlkuln, Felder, 
["'tme A. cmtnurns, Fabricius]. MALE. UPPRRSlDl!, both win!:,s differ in being of a pale 
purplish·blue, also with a black narrow marginnl halld. UNDERSIDE, boll, 1viIJCs clarker. 
FUI'nlJi1tg with the markings less distinct, the inter·diseal space bO"de!'ing the lunular bands 
dusky purplish iron.grey. Hilldwiltg with similarly disposeclmarkings, which are all dusky 
lJurplish iron·grey, more strongly defined in the male than in the female. FEMALII. UrPIIRS([)K, 
;0111 wings of a brighter purple·blue than in N. lIakllla." UNUERSJI) F., botl. 7rJilt~'s as in the male. 

"N. cCl/(tlums, Fabricius, r.nu. N ./>smilocmla14rlU, Doul>leday, are both distinct from the 
above." (IJIoo,·c, I. c .) 

Placing side by side fresh male specimens of true A. em/flUI'US from Sillgaporc and fresli 
specimens of A. jJiritholli from Sikkim and Assam, I can delect no difference in Ihe shade of 
Ilurple, the solita,'y character which separates the local race P"";'''OIiS from true cmtn.ul'ltS beine, 
as stated above, the rather broader outer black margin to both wings on the ul'pcf3ide of the 
male. The undersides are equally variable in both form s, and there are no distinguishing 
features whatever between their respective females. This local race occurs commonly at low 
elevations in Sikkim ant! throughout Assam. 

Local race pirtllllfl, Moore. DIISCRll'TlON:" MALI!. Ul'PJ;:RSfOII, oolh willgs brilliant 
ultramarine·blue, wi th a mar{:inal black band. UrWI!:RSIDK, both w ings brown, suffused 
with purple·grey. FOI'C1king with slender white· bordered discoidal marks, le~s defined discal 
uaml, streaks below the cell, and submarginal fasci::c . Hint/wing with very indistinct browner 
basal spots, discfll band, and submarginal lunular line; a few green speckles above the 

• AlllblJ'!,din 'lal..'UJa, l"elder, W,in. Ent. Monatsch .. vol. iv, p. 395, n . .. (1860); A,.ltutaia ,""kulll, id ., 
Reise Novara, J.ep., vol. ii, p. 22a, n. 2:t41 pI. xxix, fi ~. 14 (1865" H hnITAT : Malacca interior, Sumatra 
I!:XI'ANSft. : 2' 3 inches. lJI!.SC f<II""ION: .~ WlIlgs shortly taded. UI'I·ERRIOIl. bot/t. 'wing'S deep violetocyalleolis. 
UNUgl(SI l)K , 60th. 'wincs dee.p bro wn. Pore1u/"gwith three fuscous cellular spots Circled with bluish, and a 
pair of exlerior (useous fascia: circled with whitish. Hi,lli'zcdnC with difTerel)tly .~haped b:\snJ spot:) , an. irregular 
di5oa.l fascia and a postClrior undale striga fuscous circled with paler, three anti black lunules rIlost densc:ly 
sprinkled. with cyaneous-greenish. FEMALK. UP PBRSTDE, boOL willES deep violet-cyalleous. j'()t't1(Jitlr with 
t.he costa, the apical and external borders, It,illdwinc with the C'ostn broadly aDd the anal margin (useous," 

\' Allied to A . Cllltfl.7l7 'US, Fabrici us. " 
"English authors (rom tbe celebrared Horsfield to Moore (whom he had the good (ortune to ha ve as his 

successor) combine uncler this one name lA moi)'Pod:'a I very ditJercnt species ; but we consider Boisduval 's nUlnC 
.",-Ito/utltl morC! suitable for the1ie insects, so re markable (or their anlf:mmc being so slightly c:ia\!ate ; as how. 
eVOr dus name bas not yet been published wuh a description, we retain for the present Horsfield's narn.'!," 
(Feldtr, 1. c ., in Wien. Ent. Nlonalsch.) 

"MALB. UI'J'1t RSII)lt , hntl" wines violct·1.;lue, very narrowly blacki sh.fuscous On the costa. .1Od the eNtcrior 
margin. Hi"dTu/',,1?' with the costal and inttrior margins (useOlls. U N DERS IU~, "allL 'l.tJin.p n:ddish fll SCOIl S. 
Fo,.ewi"'r pale over nearly the inu:rior h;tl( n. pair of rings in the cell and a spot c: lusing the cell . o( a. deeper 
tint and partly encircled with I).lClaliic whit;sll.green; and the following fuseous markings obsoletely margined 
with whitish :- two interior spots interi orly dil"u~, and a very nurrow exterior fascia wh:ch is chain -like and 
broken posteri orly . Hilld'wi"'J: with the following oli \'o·fuscous mal'kintt5 bordered with a deeper fu scous t 

and then obsoletely with glaucous and whitish :-five basal spots, an irregular smnll fascin posteriorly interrupted 
and joined to a wavy dlscal rascia, al !;o a deeper fuscous wavy and dentated extcrior s lrign bordered on a ll 
sides with paler Atoms, and another submarginal siriga (ormed of JunuJes , and three a.nal lunules distillct fro III 
these bl~ck, and powdered wit~ metall ic green. FEMALIl, UJ'I'HR SJOIl, b.oth. '111;,,&$ of a paler tint than in the 
mate, wnh the costal and exlenor border, fuscous (the taLter very narrow m the lundwangl . UNDJ!RSIUH, bot/, 
win.rs, o.s in the n.ulle ." 

.~ A locaJ from of the A. &1111111/,''11.1, Fabricius, of Continental India, it differs "cry constantly from thi s, 
as also from the Javan A. puutlO(6n/IJu'Y'''S, Doubleday, in the colourinJ:r of tlae macular bands of the un~cr . 
side of the b.indwillg . It recedes also (rom the (ormer in the blunter npex and in the moderately slr.'ght 
exterior mara:IU of the forewing." (FIJldtl', l. C, ill Reise Novara). 

The prominence and shade of colour of all the markings on the underoide in all forms o( A. (llltau~", 
bein, e""emely variable, no spocies or local race Can be b.sed on 'hose characters alolle. 
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anal angle. FEMALR. UPPERSIDEl, oallt wjllgs purplish-blue, merging to gl'cyish-blue at the 
base; marginal bands broad. UNDERSIDIl, bollt wi" .IfJ ns in the male." 

.. I s nearest allied to the J avnn N. [ = A. ] pJmdoctntam'us, D ubledny, and is quite distinct 
{rom both the Indian N . cmtaurtls, Fabricius [ nt this date Mr. Moore had Dot realized that 
the true cmtall"US and "ak-"Ia are one species. 1101' discriminated his N .·E. indian species 
A. piri'hotlS]. and the Malayan N. "aRII/a, Felder." 

.. LAI\vA. elongated. oval, depressed, anterior segment scntate; linely pilose along the 
sides; colour green, with dorsal and lateral reddish marks, and an intervening subdorsal 
slender black line. Feeds on Schldehera triji.ga . PUPA green ; dorsal segments reddish." 
(If-/!)!),,(, I. c.) 

This local race is confined to South India and Ceylon. It is a very much better species 
tban A. piri//l!)I<$, Moore. as both sexes can be discriminated by their brilliant blue (not dull 
purple) colour on the upperside. In Ceylon it occurs at " Kandy and Galle. Common; unt 
settles rather high" ( Wade) . "Colombo, and low COulltry" (Ilfac/ewo!)d). It occurs also in the 
Nilgiris, North Canara, and Travancore. 

Local race C!)I'IIJCnIlS, \ Vood·Mason and de Niceville. DESCRIPTION: If MALE and 
FEMALE. UPPERSIDE, 60llt wiltgs with the bnse, but especially in the femnle, lighter, with a 
greellish tinge, so tllat the whole medial portion appears brilliantly illuminated by a pale 
greenish· blue rellection in m st lights." (Woot!·lIfi.solt and de N b!ville, I. c.) 

This Iocr\! race is confined to the South Andaman I sles, where it appears to be fairly 
common. The male may be known from A. pirama on the uppcrside by i ts more 
brilliant and lightcr ulue coloration, and in the female the brilliant basal blue portion is 
lighter (md also better defi ned from the darke r deep ulue portion beyond. 

There is yet another local form, the A. psm,locenlalt ,·us of Doubleday, described fully 
by Dr. Horsfie ld under the name of emtnlll w , Fabricius. As it occurs in Java only, I do 
not give a description of it. It n.ppears to come near to the local races piMmn and coruscaft!. 

To sum up. A. eel/taw'tls is one of the commonest species of the gen us where it occurs 
(at low elevations in Sikkim it may be disturbed in great I1llmhcrs by shaking the lower 
branches of Sal trees), (mel is also one of the widcst-spread. On the underside it is apparently 
variable wherever it occurs, the ground·colour in somc examples is very pale, the dark 
markings standing out conspicuously. in others thc ground·colour is dark, and the markings 
nre consequently obscure. The presence of the irrorated green scales at the anal allgle is 
very variable: in some specimens there is a large patch o( these scnles, in other examples such 
scales are en tirely wanting. The species has developed sevcml loca l races, which are o( differen t 
value, pst lt,(oCflllaul'l4S. CO,.UJCa1tS, and pi"ama (orming one group. the true cCIIlalll'us and 
jirilll!)us another. 

787. ArhOlla.la. aiU1., Felder. 
A . agnll, Felder, Rei .. e Novara, Lep., vol. ii , p. 2,8, n. 252 (t 865); id., Staudjnger1 Ex# Schmett#, 

p. 28t, pI. xcvi. flta lt (1888); Amblypodia 4r"il , Hewitson, Ill. Diu'·n. Lep., p. 144, n. H (1869); Narath"r4 
<11";1, Distant, Rbop. Malay .• p. 262, n . '. pI. xxi, fig. 29, female (1885); Alllblypodia "" ... It, H ewitoon, 
Ill. Diurn. Lep., p. 4, n. 8, pI. 1, figs. 6, 7.f.",,,I. ( 1863). 

HABITAT: Malacca interior ([ie/de,.). Sumatra (flewits!)II ), Mall\cca, Perak (Dislall/), 
Mer~i, Upper Tenasserim (D!)!ul'ty) . 

EXPA.NSR: ;r, 2 '00 to 2'40; !i!, 2 '35 to 2'45 inches. 
DeSCRIPTION: II MALE. UI'P£RSIDE, ootlt. willl{s brill iant violet ·blue, very unrrowly' 

blackish·fuscous along the margins. Hilld1lJittl{ darkening with blackish along the in terior 
margin, lail with a white ti p. UNDKRSlDE, oatil wiltgs pale brownish, with a double series of 
whitish, narrow, exterior lunules. E()l'lWi1tl{ pale on the interior third of the surface, and with the 
(t)lIowing markings of a little deeper tiut than the ground-colour, and margined with whitish :_ 
two annular marks in tbe cell, a spot at the end of the cell, another above the origin of 
the first median nervule, lind a narrOIV, elCterior, chain·like fascia, formed of si" spots, and 
twice broken. Him/willg with the following m:lrking, of a little deeper tint than tbe groulld-
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colour, margined with whitish-brown, and all well-separnted one from the other :-six annular 
spots, three basal, two subbasal, and one internal, a small disco-cellular fascia, a spot below 
it, and an exterior fascia, whicb is chain-like anteriorly, interrul tcd at the second subcostal 
nervule. and posteriorly broken and bent upwards i there are also th ree black IInal spots, the 
first and third bordered inwardly with metallic blue, the middle one overlaid with atoms oC 
this colour." (Felder, 1. c.) " F&MALR. UPI' ERSIDE, both. wi1ll:sviolaceous.b lue, costal and outer 
margins broadly fllscous. [Hi,u/wing with the abdominal margin broadly whitish.] UNDERSIDE, 
both wings pale brownish, with the following spots and fasci re margined with greyish :-fo,~vilJg 
with two spots in the cell and one at the end of the cell, two spots bencath the cell divided by the 
first median nervule, a somewhat curved macular fascia between the end of the cdl and the 
outer margin commencing near the costa and terminating lit the first median ncrvule, and a more 
obscure submarginal fascia. I-iilldwitll: with about seven basal SIJots, a sllbquadrale spot at 
the end of the ccII continued as a macular fascia to the abdominal margin, an outer diseal 
mncular fascia which becomes duplex ncar the anal angle, and a somewhat obsclne submarginal 
fascia; three transverse, marginal, metallic greenish . treaks, the innermost with a black spot 
nenr the anal angle (tWO oj lim e are Itlbbed or ob/i/(rtlted in the .rpecil1lttl (ig"red); tail with 
the apex greyish·white. B od)' above more or Jess concolorous with the wings, beneath morc' 
or less greyish i legs pale brownish. " (Dist(lIlt, J. c.) 

"Our single male is most clo§ely allierl to the insect which HelVitson (Ill. Diurn. Lep., 
p. 4, n. 8, pI. i, figs. 6, 7, jelllalc) figures as the female of his A. allar/e, but it is safe to separate 
it owing to the smaller spots of the undel'side, and the two uppermost ocelli on that side fully 
separated from the fascia of the hindwing." 

"Of the true A. allal'/c, Hewilson, we received also a male from Count Castelmiu from 
the interior of Malacca." (Felder, 1. c. ) 

"It is evidently a ml!ch rnrer insect than N. [ = A.] cmtaurus, Fabricius, or at least more 
seldom met \'vith by collectors. Mr. Kirby has placed N. ag1jis as a synonym of the Sumatran 
species, N. allar/e, IIe lVitson, iJut it is sulTiciently distinct for specific separatioll." (Dis> 

talll, 1. c.) With reference to this remark, the true A. al/aI·te of I-it!witson, described without 
locality, is of course distinct, but the fcmale example Mr. Hewitson figured under that name 
is undoubtedly the female of A. agllis. as pointed out by Ilewitson himself, and it occurs in 
Sumatra, according to that writer. 

Neither Felder nor Distant describe all the spots which are found on the underside of 
this species. In the six specimens I have seen, thrce males and three femnles, two have a small 
spot above and attached to the spot in the middle of the cell of the forewing on the underliide, 
two specimens have a small spot above the subcostal nervure between the spot in the middle 
of the cell and the spot closing the cell, and two specimens possess a small spot on the costn 
above the spot closing the cell; the discal series consists of seven spots, the uppermost at the 
costa out of line, shifted towards the base of the wing. In the hind wing thcre arc four subbasal 
spots in a curved series, then three larger spots beyond in a straight line, a large spot closing 
the cell, and a small one below it at the base of tbe first median interspace; the discal series 
is particularly regular, it consists of six annular Spots arranged in pairs, then a lengthened 
hook-shaped spot reaching the abdominal margin. 

In the Indian Museum, Calcutta, are a pair of this species from Pernk, and I posses, a 
single female taken in the Thoungyeen Forests, Upper Tenasserim, in March, by Mnjor C. T. 
Bingham. The coloration of this >pecimel\ is much more blue on the upperside than the PeTak 
female, but it does not otherwise dilTer. Mr. D oherty took it at Mergui. 

788. Arhopa.l. I1lhetOJU1I, Hewitson . 
Am6lyjotfr"a tr"lli,t .. ",·s. Howitson, Cat. L)'t"'''r"ria B. M., p. 7, U. 3<, pl. iv,ligs. 27, .8,1Ilal~ (18S.). 

ClA.BI'l'A'r: Sylhet (HewilsM) ; Sikkim Douars. 
EXPANSE: a-, ~, 2'1 inches. 
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DESCRIPTION: MALE. UPPRRSIDlt, 60lli 7IJjllgS bluish· purple. FO"/!'llJinK with the outet' 
margin narrowly blnck. Hillilwift.1J with the costa and apex widely, and the outer margin less 
widely, blnck, the ahdominal marl:in pale. UNDERSIDE, both 7IJif~RS dull brown, the markjng.~ 

du,ker brown with pale edges. FornIJif1:!? with the inner marj:!in broadly paler; a rather small 
round spot near the base of the cell, a larj:!er oval spot across its middle, a still Inrger somewhat 
quadrate spot closing the cell, with a small rOlllld spot on the costa ahove it; a discal catenu' 
lated band of seven spots arTlll1ged in echelon, the first group consisting of four .pots trending 
obliquely out wards, the seco nd spot from the costa of these fOllf larger than the spot 
on either side of it, thc fOllrth spot larger than the third but not as large as the second; 
the next group of tlVO spots divided by the secolld media ll ncrvule shi fter! inwnrds; 
the last group consisting of a single spot in the submedian interspace also shifted inwnrds i a 
rather prominent submarginal nnd obscure marginal fascire. Hill<iwill.!J with a (Iouble series of 
subbasal spots, the inner series of four, the ollter of three spots; the usual bifurcating irre· 
glllnr catenulatcd band across the disc; submarginal and marginal very obscure fascia! ; the 
inner portion of the SllbUlarginal fascia spri nkled with tllIlI metallic green scales; the allal 
lobe large, benring a prominent la rge deep black spot, witb some dull metallic green scales 011 

the margin beyond, an elongated black sJlot on the ma('gin in the first median interspace slightly 
sprinkled "'ith green scales; lail black above, brown below, tipped with white. FEMALE. UPPER. 

SIDE, bUIlt wi"ts of a brighter and lighter blue colour than in the malc. FortW;1Ig with the 
costa and outer mnrgin broadly, the apel( vcry broadly blnck, the blue colour occupying about 
two·tbird~ of the area of the wing. Hilldwillg with the blue area occupying abOllt half the 
wing, confmed to the disc and base, the rest of the wing black. UNDERSIDII, bOllt 1IJiltgs as in 
the male. 

Apparently one of the rarest species of the genus. H ewitson recorde(l it from Sylhet; in 
the Indian Museum, Calcutta, is a. single female from that locality. I possess a male from 
Jalpaiguri. These are the only specimens known to me. The female very closely resembles 
the female of A. millo/ph us, Cramer (= A. b/lpola, Hcwitson), but may be known by the 
greater cxtent of the blue coloration on the uppersiue, by the more rufous ground·colout· of 
the underside entirely lacki ng the silky gloss which is one of the characteristics of that species, 
nnd by the anal lobe to the hilldwing being fully twice as large. 

789. Arhopal& a.dorea., n. sp. (FRO NTISPIECE, FIG. 139 6"). 
HABITAT: Sikkim ; Khasi IIills i Tenasserim Vall~y, Burma; Singapore. 
EXPANSE: t, 2'0 to 2'2 i !?, 2'2 inches, 
DESCR IPTION : MALE. UPPI£RSIPI£, botlt wittgs deep bluish,p\1rple. FOI'C1IJi'lg with the 

costa and out er margin narrowly black. B illdwillg with the costa hroadly black, the outer 
margin a little morc broadly black than in the forewing, tbe abrlominal margin pale; the 
anal lobe black, crowned with a pure while spot UNDERSIDE, bolh willgs dull brown, all the 
spots and bands of a darker shade of brown than the ground, outwardly defined with grey. 
F(ft'nui~tg with three prominent increasing spots in the cell; a costal spot above the disco·cellular 
spot; two large spots beneath the median nervnre divided hy the first median ncrvnlc i a discal 
series of seven spots, tile four uppermcst fornling a curved compact band, the two next divided 
by the second median nervule shifted inwanlly from the line of the rest, the lowest spot in the 
submedian interspace large, placed obliquely outwards; a rather prominent dark submarginal 
macular band outwardly defined with grey. H i ltdwing with the spots and bands as usual; 
the anal lote with a large intensely black spot, the anal area more broadly overlaid with 
metallic green scales than usual; (ail blnck, tipped with white. FgMALE. UPPERSrDK, 

{Jotlt W£lIl{S of a lighter shade of purple than in the male. Forewillg with the costa and outer 
margin broadly black. Hmdzving with the costal, outer, and abdominal margins broad ly black. 
UNDJ!.RSlDB, 60(1, win!s like the male. 

The male of A. adorea differs from that sex of A. adatlta, Hewitson (Cat. LJlco!njd~ 

B. M., pI. iv, figs. 29, 30) in being rather larger, in the outer b lack border on the upperside 
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~f both wings being quite hnlf as wide, the underside hrown not rufous, with nn additional costal 
spot in the forewing. It diffcrs from fig. 31 (I. c.) of A. adatha on the underside in being brown 
not mfous, and in having the discal band in the forewing broken, less broad, and more macular. 
Mr. Hewitson gives Amboyn:t and Singapore as the habitat of A. adal/,a, but as his figures in 
my opinion rep"cse'lt t,vo di sUnct species, and he does not say which figure represents the 
Amboyna or which the Singapore specimen, J am unable, not having access to the types, 
to say which of these figurcs represen ts the true A. adallm. (For further remarks on this 
species, see page 247). A. adorea is also closely allied to A. silllctcnsis, Hewitson, from 
which the male differs in having the outer margin of the forewing very convex instead of 
straight, the hindwing posteriorly rounl1cd, instead of much elongated as in A. sillutemis; the 
blue coloration of the uppersiele of the male also is richer and deeper, and the second spot of 
the di scal series on the underside of the forewing no larger than the spot aboyc and below it, 
'while in A. sillletellSis it is produced outwardly far beyond the line of the others. 

Described from three males and one femal ~ from Singapore ohtained by Mr. W. Davison. 
I have also seen n male from the Tenasserim Vnllq, Burma, collected by Mr. W. Doherty, 
and th ere are single males frolll Sikkim and the Kilnsi Hill s in my collection. 

The figure shews voth sides of the type male specimen from Singapore in the collection of 
the Raffles Museum, Singapore. 

790. Arhopala. 'Vendava., Grose Smith. 
AmhlJ'podia ,'mdllv", Grose Smith, Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hist .• fifth series, vol. xix. p. ' 97 (,887). 
H AB ITAT: Yendaw, Burma. 
EXPANSF. : cr, ~, 2'25 inches. 
DESCRtPTION: "MALE. UJ>PRRSIDE. both ~()ill,,,s lilac-blue, margins broadly dark hrO\,,". 

UNDERSIDE, botl, wi"gs brown. Ptlnwilt,t: with a spot on the middle of the costa; a 
transverse band of six spots, the first four curving outwards, the fifth further from the outer 
margin, the sixth in a line with the fourth; two spots in and one at the end of the cell, 
and a submarginal indistinct band. IIillt/will,!; with tell basal spots and a medial banel of 
spots, of which the first two are distinct, the next four confluent, the seventh angulntcd, and 
the eighth on the inncr margin elongated; a submargillal indistinct band; a black spot at the 
nnal allgle, above which and on each side of the tail is an irroration of silvcry greenish·blue. 
:FllMALE. UPI'EHSIOIt, both 7(lillgs violet ·blue." 

"Near to A . atosia , [lIewitsQn, Ill. Diurn. Lep ., p 9, n. 37, pl . ii , figs. 8,9, (emltlf, 
fr In Sumatra], but much larger, and the Ill"l"angcment of the spots on the underside is quite 
different." (G, ose Smith , I. c.) 

I have not seell this species, wh;ch appears to be distinct. It is of large size, the sexes 
alike except that the male is lilac·blue, the femal e violet·blue on the upperside. There may be a 
mistake in the description, as both sexes appear to have an equally wide outer black margin 
on the upperside of both wings, which as far as 1 know occurs in no other species of this 
group. On the underside no mention i s made of the two spots below the cell of the forewing 
which are divided by the first median nervule and are almost always present. 

791. Arhopall!. amantes, JIewitson. 
A",ol,potlia am" .. I .. , Hewitson, Cal. L),ca",idf1! B. M., p .•• n. 17. pI. ii, fig',', 3, mal. ; I,/.",,,le (,86.) ; 

Ar/u>/",Ia am"ntu, Wood- Mason and de Nic~ville, Jouro. A. S. B., vol. I, pt .• , p. '50, D. 76 (,88,); Nilnu,'" 
(u"tulles, Moore, Lep. Cey ., vol. i, p. 11S. pl. xliv t figs . 'JI'l, 2b. ''''nIt ; 2, fima.le i :Ie, /(1."',' and jupfZ (1881) ; 
Nila .. "" apella, Swinhoe, P roc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1886, p . • ' 9, n. 6., pI. >1, fig. 4, mal •• 

HABITAT: India, Ceylon, Burma, South Andaman Isles, Makassar. 
EXPANSK: J, ~,2 '2 to 2'5 inches. 
DUSCRIPTION: .. M.\LE. UPPERSIDE, both wiltgs brilliant morpho-blue, the costnl 

nnd outer mnrgins with a narrow border of black. UNDERSID!!, botl, Ulillgs grey, the spots 
and bands rufous-brown. Fo,-ewi1zg with the transverse band brokelJ, the middle spot 
projecting outwards. Hilld111ittg with the medial band having two branches composed of 
unequal angu1ar spots, the anal angle irrorated with Iighl green. F EMALI£ like th: male, 
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except tbat tbe blue of the UPPItRSIDR of both UJ£1tgs is confined to balf tbe wing, with the 
ulargills very I;rond." 

"Variety (I, from Mnknssar. FEMAUJ:. UPPERSlDE, both wings with the blue colour lighter, 
occu·pying a still smaller space than the above-described typical form." (HC'wt'tsolt , I. c.) 

"Larva elongated, oVId, depressed at the ends, anterior segment scutate, with a laternl 
row of line short hair; green, with t IVO subdorsal reddish lines, a red patch on the second and 
last segments, the interdosal space marked with blackish spots and lines; a lateral row of· 
spots." Food-plant not recorded. 'c PUPA broad, thorax convex, head slightly produced; thorax 
Rnd wing-cases greenish, abdomen rerldish." (JJ£oore, I. c.) 

There is not much difference in the shade of blue on the upperside of the males of 
.A. allUl1Ites and A. centaur-us, local roce P£t'a11t(l; but the former is rather deeper and richer. 
There is more difference in the females, the female of A. amantes being almost uniform throughout, 
while in A. pt" 'ama the bases of the wings are considerably lighter. The markings of the under
side are also very similar, though, as pointed out by Mr. H ewi tsoll , the fourth spot of the discal 
band of the forewing in A. amantcs is usually out of line, and nearer to the margin than the other 
spots forming the band. The spots in the cell of the forewing are usually smaller, and, as in 
A. centall/tIS, usually marked anteriorly with while or greeni. h. The distinguishing character 
of the species, however, is the presence of a well-formed anal lube to the hindwing, which on the 
underside is usually centred with deep black; A . cenfaums entirely lacks this lobe. The 
colour of the ground of the unden;ide and the prominence of the markings are perhaps even 
more variable in A. amal/ltS than they are in A. centau,.lIs. 

In India, A. all/anfes is more widely spread than A . cmtau1"1Is. It occurs all along the 
(oot of the Himalayas from the Vehrn Dun to Sikkim, in the plains of Bengal, the Central Pro
vinces, and in Bombay, and tl:ence southw~rds to Travnncore and Ceylon ; in Ihe lnlter island 
it is found at ., C(llombo. Shrubby parts of cinnamon gardens, about Mny to end of June. 
Flight strong, rapid; conceals itself uncler leaves with wings always folded" (1It1(chirofl). 
,. Common at Colombo" (/Vade). "Colombo. Cinnamon gardens and low country generally, 
fond of resting on the leaves of the Mango-tree" (lJ/ackzlJ()od). In May, 1882, I took n 
single male specimen in Calcutta under the hig banian tree ill the DOlanical Gardens. Mr. 
E. H. Aitken wriles of it in BomlJay as follows :-" N. allla1lles, Hewitson, is not common, 
and I am not su re of the limits of its season. I have seen it oftener about the beginning 
of June than at any other time, And oftener at Karanja across the Bombay llarbour than at 
any other place. It flies very [ast." (Aiti'm, J nurn. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc., vol. i, p. 217, 
n . 48 (1 886). I possess a single female specimcn (rom Moulmein, Burma, which differs 
from tbe typical form ill that the anal lobe on the underside of the hind wing is centred with 
reddish-brown instead of decp blllck, toe blue coloration of the forewing on the upperside 
extends well above the discoidal cell nearly reaching the costa and beyond the cell also, in the 
hind wing it is more restricted to Ihe basco The single example I have seen {rom the 
.Andarnans differs a good deal from the typical form: it is smaller, the area of the blue 
coloration of the upperside is rather different, all the markings below are smaller, more compact 
and prominellt. It probably represents a new species, but I prefer not to name it till I possess 
larger material. I append a description of Ad'ojala apella, Swinhoe, n species which is 
strictly synonymic with A. amatltes.· I have examined a" co-type" male cxample frOID Mhow 
in Colonel Swinhoe's colleclion . 

• Ar/wpal., ap.lln, Swinhoe. Nilns.,-a a,..lla, Swinhoe. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 188~, p. ~'9, n. 64, 
pI. xl, fig . _ ~. ",ale. H'DITAT: Mhow{, March. ));XPA"SE: . ' \ inch"". DESCRIPTION:" Allied to N.I-A .I 
4I1(a,ll&/, Hcwitson. U VI' KR S IDJ:: of a righler and paler bluc, but similar to A. fUHn" l tt in the deep costal 
band on the forewing of the male, which is absent in the fema le. and in Ihe far d~eper Costal b.,nd of the hind
wing and marginal oand of both wings . U N U~"'lD8 quile di~ereot, the a round·colour being of .. uniform 
paJe brownish grey with an ochreous tinge. this tinge showin" quile distincl ly On the brown portions of the 
forewing. ti:e coslal portion and much of the IHodwing being si lvery.grey. For.will.r with one small spot in 
Ibe ccII near Ihe base. and a larger ooe alSO wilhin the cell, a little forward of its middle, the upper portions 
of bollt touching the subcostal ncr.ure ; another spot. square and lar<er at the cnd of the cell, and a Smaller 
one below this in the angle of the first median inler5pace . and below this is a spot elongated iOlo a band 
running along the inters~ace for more than half itS length below the first median nCr/ule, and half filling 
up that portion of the Illterno·medi'ln illterspace; there is also II discal row of six conftuent SpotS from the 
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792. Arho;ale. vlhe.H, Fehler. 
A1H~IJ'/>odi'a 'V,·ha,.a, Felder, Wi en. Ent. Monatsch., vol. iv, p. 395, n. 5 (1860) : id., Kheil, Rhop. dor 

Inscl Nias, p. 33, n. 122 (1884) : A";,opala 'Viham. Felder, Reise Nov ., Lep., vol. ii, p. '28, n. 253, pl. xxix, 
lig. 7 (1865) ; id., Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1878, p. ,835; Na.alhur" 'ViI",,,,,, Distant, Rhop. Malay., 
p. 270, n. 16, woodcut n. 8, (1885). 

HABITAT: Taoo, Upper Tenasselim, 3,000'5,000 feet (Moore); Malacca interior (Feldtr); 
Nias I sland (Klteil) . 

EXPANSE: 2'0 inches. 

DESCRIPTION: II MALE. UPPERSIDE, both win,![s deep violel-blue. FOl'ewiJlg with a. 
blackish-fuscous coslal margin rather broader exteriorly. Hitll/wing with a fuscous costal 
border passing on into a broadish extelior border increasing in width, and with the interior 
border also fuscous. UNDERSIDE, batlt wings light fuscous, with a submarginal fascia common 
to botl\. Forl!1uing' with a pair of annular spots within the cell, of n deeper tintthnn the 
ground-colour, a disco-cellular spot, two spots belOlv the median ncrvure, a chain-like exterior 
fascia ending at the first median nervule anll broken at the third median nervule. Hjlll(willg 
with five annular basal spots of a cleeper ti'lt than the ground-colour, a sixth spot internal, a 
small discoidal f'lscia in three pieces, an exterior chain-like fascia broken at the second subcostal 
nurvule close to the small f:J.'cia, bent llpwards posteriorly and contillUOUS ; all these markillg~ 

fuscous and margined with a much paler tinl. Forewing with the intel'l1al third of its surface pale. 
H int/wing with three black anal spots increasing in size, the middle spot entire ly, the other two 
only inwardly sprinkled \vith metallic blue. FItMALtt. UrpI£RSIDI!., both wings of a paler tint 
than those in the male. Forewj/lg, with a sinuous costal margin, and a broad exterior margin 
Cuscous. /:/ill./willg with the costal b ruer passing on into the exterior border of the same 
colour, the interior margin paler brown. UN!)ItRSlDlt, both win,~s altogether as in the male-" 

" Strikingly dilT~rent from the above-described species [A. ag/tis, Felder] in the much 
darker and moderately broad·bordercu uppersicle of the male. The forewing is blunter and 
the hind wing shorter and more produced at the apex than in A. ag/lis, Felder." (Felder, I. c. 
in Reise Novara., 

·1 have not seen this species, nor has Mr. Distant obtained it from the Malay Peninsula. 
Unfortunately, no fi:::ul'e has been [li ven of the upperside of the male, and it is impossible to 
gather from the description alone what is the width of t~,e black border. The underside has 
been figllred, and appears to Ilgre~ very closely with that of A. lIC'"is, Felder. The dis· 
tincti ve characters of A. vih"ra. as compared with A. ag,zis, nppear to be its rather smaller 
,ize, the decp instead of brilliant violet-blue of lhe upperside of the male; the uncertain 
width of the black outer border, which is so harrow in A. agll~ that it can hardly be said 
to exist, hardly extending inwardly beyond the cilill. A. vih"r" is still nearer to A. alllllllter, 

Hewitson, from which it may be known by the clil;cal band on the underside of the Ilindwing 
being anteriorly split up inlo three pairs of spots, instead of being·continuous. 

793. Arhopala atoa1a, IIewitson. (FRONTISPIIICIt, FIG. 138 a'). 
A ","lypodia alost'a. liewitson. III. Diurn. Lep. , p. 9, n. 37, pl. ii, figs. 8, 9,ft",a!e (1863) ; id., Druce, Proc . 

Zool. Soc. Lond., 1873, p. 353. n. 4: id., B utler, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology, second series, vol. i, 
p. 548, n. 5 (18n); Na,.al/lura atost'a, Distant, Rhop. Malay., p .• 65. n . 7, pI. xxiii, figs. 6, male; 5 
femal. (1885). 

costa, commencing wilh a small one aDd getting gra~ually lar$er an~ ending on. the first median nervule at tbe 
end of the band; alilhe spotS brown, surrounded WIth yellowlsh.whlle, the while bordcrs being clearest round 
the lWO sP'?ts in the cell and the two outside it. H;,~d'luinr with four. or fhe u.rown spot; near the base, a 
ecnll'al whirl [1 whorl I of spots of the same colour. d,sconnected, and Irregular ),ke a ZIgzag band a discal 
whorl of silRiiar SpolS but paler. and lhe space an each side filled in wilh Olher bands of spOls so pale as to be 
only here and there visible; a blafk sp l al the nnal angle, .and" while silvery slreak on the !>]Orgin runnin" 
(rom this spot to the lirst median "ervule, nnd . clouded wllh dark brown atoms. Tails black, tips while.' 
/:Jotlt '1tJinp with the margins brown, ditlu!>ocd lDwnrdly . (Sfuin/toe, 1. c.) 

Colonel Swinhoe describes lhe male of l,i5 A. "pella as ha ving a deep co. tal bMd On the upperside of lhe 
forewing. This is incorrect, the description applies to the female, and he has evidently re versed the SCACS. The 
sbade of coJour on the underside is not a specifiC character, in both. A. unJauru.f and A . fl.l1Ianitt.f it is eX lremely 
variable, the dark.coloured specimens coming (rom distriCts of heavy rainfall or arC seasonal (OrtllS occur"", 
in the rains; the Jiglll ,coloured examples occur in dry IOGalities or during the dry soaSon. 

3l 
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JIAnITAl': Sumntra (fIe-wilsall), Borneo (TJ/'/lce), Malncca (Blllle/'), Mergui, Tenasserim 

Valley, I3nrm:t. 
EXPANSE : t. ~, ('7 to 2'0 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "l\I,\LR. UPPJJ:RSIDE, I'olh 7IJillgS lilnc-hlue, the mnrgins black, ..,ery nnrrow. 

Fort:wiltg with a JaI'ge medial spot of n ~omewhnt differcnt colour. not seen excep t in n certain 
light, and not produccd by any t!l1 11 'mal arrangement of the scnle~. UNDERS·1J1I1., Ilotl, 1I1i"K! 
rufous· brown. Forc1I1ing with the transverse band broken, composed of seven parts, three 
together, the fourth projectin!.! ontwardly from the re~t, the three following fur ther (!'Om the margin 
than the fourth. F &MI\LE. UVPItRSIl)I(, {Joth 7(Jil1.~s violet-hllle. FOJ'CWj,I/1 with the costal margin, 
tile apex, and the onter margin broadly hInck, the veins black. E-b'lId1tJiltg with the apex tmd 
outer margin brondly dark brown, the veins black." 

"The SpOIS on the nndersi cle of the male :U'e less disti nctly mnrked than those of the 
female. This species scarcely differs on the underside from A. ai/unias [llewitson, from Tava], 
nnd A. tltlllo/plllts, Cramer. It is nearly allied to A. agoua, IJewitsoll ; on the appcrside the 
two species are alike." (IlcwitsOlt, 1. c.) 

Mr. Distant did noL obtain this. pecies in the Malay Peninsula, but he figures the opposite 
sexes from specirncns from l\1al:\ce:1. contained in the llritish Museum. These figures shew 
the male with n vcry broad outer black margin to both wings on the llpperside. This is almost 
certainly incorrect, and either two varietal female (arms of tlli.~ species. or females of two 
different specie" have he en figllrcd; J Icwi tSOll distinctly says that the margillS are very narro·,vly 
black in the male ; in one place that A. a/osia is the same 011 the uppersiuc as A. agana ; 
:lnd in another describes n meu ial spot of a different colour from the rest of the wings on 
the upperside of the forewing in the male* ; this spot is certainly not present in A. a.t;ana_ 

A, atosia in both se~es may, however, be en,ily lm own from A. agnha by having the discnl 
band on the underside of the forewing in both sexes broken below the fourth spot from the costa. 
and by the fourth spot being nearer the mugin than the rest; in A. a.~aba the band is nearly 
shaight, unbroken, 1111 the spots one below the other. Herr P. C. T. Sncllen(Midtlell-Sumatra, 
L epidoptera, p. 21) appears to consider thnt A. atosia is a variety of the female of A. m'lIolplLII!, 
Cramer. In this, however, I think, he is incorrect. H ewilsOll describes both sexes of A. arosin" 
and figures tbe female . which ftom the figltl'c may at once be distinguished from the female of 
A. 1!tt1I11JlphtlS hy baving the purple area on the uppcrside of mllch greater extent. 

I have received tlV') mo.le ant! three female spec imens o f this species from Singapore, kindly 
sent me by Mr. W. Davison, and have nlso seen two males and three females collected in 
Merglli and the Tenasserim Vnlley, Burmn, by Mr. Doherty. They ngree in colorntion nnd 
mnrkings in both sexes almost exactly with the species I identify as A. aIzli1lmln, Felder; 
they are also of nbout the same size, but may be known by having a tail, which A. a'lli1Jlula 

lacks. In the male the outer black border is half as wiele on the upperside as in A. antimuttl, 
The figure shews both sides of n male specimen from Singapore in my collection, 

794· Arhopa.la absoul, Hewitson. 
A",6lypodia a.6sms, Hewitson, Cat. Ly(~"/t!a B. M., p. 9, n . 40, pl. v, figs. 4t, 4' (if corrected in MS., 

then figs. 5',5. ), "111<11.(186.); idem, id., III . Diurn. up., p.lO, n. H (,853): id., Druce, Proe. Zool, Soc. 
Lond., ,873, p. 353. n. 6 ; StlLladra. 06s."s, Moore, Jouro. A. S. B., vol. liii, pt. " p. 4' (,SS.). 

HAIl1TAT: Sylhet, Singapore (HC7IJitsOIl ), Borneo (Druce), Sikkim, Burma. 
EX:PANSI!:: ~, !i?, 1'4 to ('5 inches. 
DeScRIPTION: "FEMI\LE. UPPERS[OE, {JoN,. wings bright b lue, the margins broadly 

brown. UNO&RSIDE, hotlt. 1tlillgS ferntgioous. Forewi1lg' with a broad transverse band in the 
middle, the u~ual band nearer the ape", at first broad and of equal bl'eadth, then broken nearly 
apart in the middle and projected towards the mnrgin, the lower part becoming narrower to 
its lower extremity. Hindwbtg lilac in the middle, with a light spot on the middle of the costal 
JIIArgin." (B~witJon, 1. c· in Cat. Lj1canid.z B. M. ) 

• Thi. very curious r~D.tuM is only foulld in an~ athor ,poCi~I, as far as I know, (he A. rrfltiwrtlltr 01 Felder. 
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"Most of the ·examples of this species have a nearly white spot on the middle of the costal 
margin on the underside of the hind wing as in A. amll/Oll, Hewitson." (H/!7.tJitso,~, I. c. in Ill. 
Diurn. Lep,) M ALit. UPPEI(SlDE, both will!s differ from the female on ly ill the coloration 
of the disc being rather cleeper in shade, more purple than blue. 

A common species in Sikkim, occurring in June, July, October, nnd December. Hewitson 
~corded it from Sylhet, uut I have seen no specimen from there, though it is more than probaule 
that it occurs throughout Assam. Dr. J. Anderson obtained it at Yimiki,King Island, Mergui 
Archipelago, in Febntary ; Captain C. n. E , Adamson has sent me a single female taken in May' 
at T.enbo, Upper Burma; and Mr. Doherty obtained specimens at Myitta in tile Tenasserim 
Valley in thc cold weather, which he notes as agreeing perfectly with Sikkil1l examples. Although 
Mr. H ewit~on reconlcu it frolll Singrq)ore, Mr. Distant does lIot include it in his ,. Rhopalncera 
l\fal:lyana." A. allseus callna t be mistaken for any other, the broad oanu at the end of the 
cell from the costa to th~ first median nervu!.: 011 the ulIClersiue of the forewing. and the 
prominent whitish quadrate patch on the middle of th~ costa of the hind wing being unique 
characters. III additian to the long tail at the terminatiun of the first median nervule, the re 
is a short one at the termination of the second Uleclinn ncrvule, and another nt the terminntioll 
of tht: sllbmetlian ncrVUfe. The shape of the hindwing is a lso unusual, the costa ueing very 
straight, and the apex acute. There is hardly any dilTerenc~ bctween tile sexcs. 

795 , .A.rhopa.la. a.mmon, IIcwitson. 

"mbly/>odia ",""IlON. Hewitson, Cat. Lyc,"m'dtr. B. M., p. 9. n. 41, pI. v, figs. 49, 50,/elllale (1861); Na .. ". 
tllllra (UllmOI~, Distant, Rh.op. Malay ., p. 21~, n. 19, woodcut n. 83,/clllate (1 8Bs ). 

l-lAlJl'fA'f: ,singapore (licuJilJ'oll); Myitla, Tenasserim Valley, .Hunna. 
EXPANSI;: c3', 1 '2; ~, 1 '3 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "M ALl!:, U (,PERSl Ul!:, bollt wing'S lilac-hIlle, the margins with a nal'l'O\V 

border of black. UNDIIRSIDE, buth wiltgs rufous and lilac-grey. FUI'cUJiJI.I{ \Vith the band 
broken, the middle spot projecting outward" Himlwill i[ withont a transverse b.nd, with 
a white spot on lhe middle of the costal I1lrlrgin, the black spots at the anal angle irrol'ated with 
silvery-blue. FItMALE. UPPERSIOE, bollt wiltts like the male, except that the margins are 
much broader." UNUERSi1)~, bol" wings like the male, (HewitsOll,1. e,) 

Mr. Distant did not olJt:lin this species in the Malay Peninsula, so probably the type 
specimens wel'e the only ones knalVll until lately. whell Mr. Doherty obtained two males in 
the Tenasserim Valley, Burma. It is a little smaller than A. abs(IIs. Hewitson. both. 
sexes dilTering from that species in having more blue coloration on the uppcrside o.nd 
a single tail to the hind wing. On the underside it superficially resembles A. absms ill 
possessing a prominent white spot on the middle of tbe COS IO. of the hindwing, but all the other 
markings are 0. good deal uiffcrellt, being more annular. Mr. Doherty's specimens are 
undoubtedly males, alld have the outer black borders on the uppersic1e of both wings as broad 
as ill IIcwitsoll's fiJ::ure, which is stated to be that of a female. Mr. I-Iewitson notes that the 
male of A. ali/ilion has these borders much nat'rower than in the female. There is evidently 
some confusion regarding the specIes; it may hereafter be found that the Burmese form 
represents a species distinct from that from Sing:lpore. 

796. Arhopa.la. o:lnelto, Hcwitson. 

Alllhlypodi", ","ea. liewitson, 111. Diurn. up .• p. '4<, n. 87. pI. iiie, fig, 55. male (,86~). 

HAIlCTAT: Sikkim, Khnsi Hills. 

EXPANSE: 0, ~, I '55 to 1'80 inches. 
DRSCRIPTION: "MALR. Ul'PERSIDR, botTl wings violet-blue, the margins clark brown, 

narrow. UNDRIlSrDE, botk wings rufous, with several very illdistinct bands of a slightly 
darker colour. FOYe7.villg with the trnnsvct'se band unbroken, and of equal breadth." 
(Hewilson, l. c.) F.K:.t:A.LE. UPPERSIDE, botk willgs black. FortwilllJ with the purple colora· 
tion oC a muclllighter sh:lde tllan in the male, :llld much more restricted in extellt. H illdwilll{ 
with a small patch of purple in tlle middle oC the disc. UNDJ!.R.SIDE, botk filings as in the male 
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The markings and coloration of the underside of both sexes of this species are very 
distinctive; the grouncl-colour is reddish-brown. and all the spots and bands are very obscure. 
The forewing has a very sffinll spot near the base of the cell. a larger transverse one in the 
)lliddle, and a still larger one dosing the cell , a narrow discal unbroken band, and a submargi
nnl more obscure band, all of a slightly darker shade than the ground, and outlined paler. 
There is usually a very small but prominent black spot near the costnl base of the hind wing, 
but, with this exception, all the ot her markings lire obscure, as in the forewing; a patch of 

metallic blue scales is rarely prescnt at the anal angle. 
A rare species in Sikkim ; Mr. Otto Moller has specimens taken in October and November. 

The Revd. Walter A. Hamilton has obtained it in profusion in the Khnsi Hills. 

797. Arho pala. &iaba., Hewitson. 
AmD/ypo'{,"" arabfl , Hcwitson. Cot. L),C4"idfl! D. M., p. 8, n. 19, pI. iv , figs . 39, 40 , flmal. (185.); Salari.-,. 

ar"b", Moore, Journ . A. S. B., vol. liii, pt . " p . 38 (1884); id., Elwes and de Nic~ville, Journ. A. S. B., 

vol. lv, pt. 2 , p. 43', n. 104 (1S85). 
HABITAT: Indin (HewitWII), Mergui Archipelago, Upper Tenasserim, Tavoy, 

EXPANSE: t, 1'65 to 1'80; 'i!, 1'65 to 1'80 inches . 
DESCRIPTION : "Fl>MALK. UPPERSIDE, both wings bright bIlle, with the margins broadly 

black. UNDI!.RSIDE. botlt win gs lilac·grey, the spots dark red·brown. Fo,·n.vmg wilh the 
transverse band long, nearly equnl in brendLh, except at the extremities, formed of seven spots. 
Hindwiflg with two branches, the inner branch becoming obscure beyond the middle, the 
anal angle irrornted with white." (HtnuitsOIl, I. c.) "MALE. UPPERSIDE, botl, .uil'Cs differ 
from those of the femalc only in being pU"ple rather than bright blue, the outer margins 
narrowly and evenly, instcad of broadly, black. U NDKRS!DE, botl, 1vi1lgs like the female." 

(E/wtS and de Niceville, I. c.) 
This species is very brilliantly glossed with purple 011 the underside. In the forewing 

there are threc increasing spots in the cell. one on the costa above the spot closing the cell, one 
below the cell at the base of the first median interspace, and a discal band as described 
above. The hind wing has four basal spots, a spot below the costal nervure, another in the 
middle of the cell, the discnl band bifurcated, the inner bifurcation consisting of three spots, 
one closing the cell. and two dividecl by the second median nervule; a prominent black spot 
on the anal lobe, beyond which the margin is sprinkled with metallic green not white scales, 

a8 stated by Hewitson. 
In the Phayre Museum, Rangoon, i3 a male taken at Rangoon in March, in the Indian 

Museum, Calcutta, a female taken at Mergui on 22nd March, 1882, by Dr. J. Anderson, also 
a male from Tavoy obtained by the Museum Collector, Moti Ram. I possess two males from 
the Thoungyeen forests taken in March, and one from the Upper Thoungyeen forests taken 
in April, by Mnjor C. T. Bingham. This species should be easily recognisable, It is 
perhaps nearest to A. selta, Hewitson, but the male on the upperside is of a much deeper shade 
of purple, the outer black margins narrower, the discal band of the forewing on the undersiJe 

also narrower, and less regular and continuous. 

I give as a foot-note· a description of A. a"Oil, Hewitson, originally described from 
Sumatra, and identificd from Malacca by Mr. Butler. 1 also identify the species, but with 
considerable doubt. from Singapore, it being extremely difficult in many cases to identify 
with certainty species of this genus without having access to the type specimcns or at any rate 

without spccimens from the habitat of the type, 
• A,.""/J"I" "'.04. H.witso~. A "'''fyjo,{~a ""04, Hewitson, Ill . Diurn . . Lop., p .. 13, n. 60, pI. ii,61· 

II, ",,,1. (1853) j l~. , Butler, 1rans. LIOn • ..,oc. Lond., ZoolqlP', second &erles, vol. I, p. 548, n . 9 (18ni I 
Na,."II",,,, ",.04, Distant, Rhop. Malay., p .• 66, n. 9, .pl. XXlll, fig. 17, 1IIal. (1885)' }iAnI1'AT: Sumatra 
(Hrwil

lOll
), Malacca (Bull!y). EXI'ANsa: .'dale. 1 '7 Inches. D.S~RIPTION: "MALB. UI'PERSIOll, /Joth 

.ui"p violet.b.lue : the margms 'Vt? """"ow, black. U NDeRStOa, bolh w,"lIg' rufous·brown. FOReWING witli 
the baod of nearly equal breadth, shghtlY cur,·ed." "A. ",.04 is very nearly allied. to A. l'ylo1/l1lla, He~itson, the blue of its upperside is less brilliant, 
and the spots and bands of the underside appear to be much Wider apart. A. "ypnmula seem! on the hindwinl, 
as if covered throughout with spots, the spaces between the bands and spots haviol ncarly th~ saUl~ appearanco 
as tbe usual spotS and bandJ tbemsel ves bave." (HlWilson. I. c.) 
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798. Arhcpa1a. talta, Uewitson. 
A",hlypodla lilia, Hewlt90n, III. Diurn. Lop., p. Iif, n. g", pI. iiia, figs. 36,37, {emale (1869) ; Sa/adr-a l,lta, 

Moore, Journ. A. S. B., vol. liii, pt. " p. 38 (,88.). 
HAI1I T AT: Moulmein (fkwitsolt ) ; Mergui Archipelago. 
E XPANSE: !j!, 1'9 inches (H=;lso,,) ; t, 1'4; !f , I'S inches (H=i/Jon'sfir;UI·~). 
DESCRIPTION: FEMALE. "UrrERBIDK, bOllt willgs lilac-blue, with the margins broadly 

dark brown, darkest on the forewing . Fa,·twiltg with a black line at the end of the cell. 
UNDRRSIDK, bolh wi"l!s lilac, with the usual suhbasal spots, and a submarginal macular 
band. Forewiltg witlt a sll aighl broaa equal baud bcfore the apex. Hiudwi"8 with a large 
quadrate spot at the middle of the costal margin, from which branch off two other bands of 
spots all rufous-brown, L>lack spots 0 11 each side of the tail amI at the anal angle irrorated 
with blue." 

.. Differs from A. alea, IIewitson, only in the very straight and much broader band before 
tbe apex of the forewing, which is, in this genus, the most prominent guide to species." (B=it
son, I. c.) 

In the Indian Museum, Calcutta, is a single mn!e of this species collecterl at Yimiki, King 
Island, Mergui Archipelago, by Dr. J. Anderson, on 25th February, 1882. This specimen 
Mr. Moore recorded* as S. agaba, IIewitson, though with some doubt, as he ticketed it 
.. This is probahly agaba t ." It certainly is not that species , from which it differs in being 
smaller, of a more brilliant, more shining, and lighter purple colour on the upperside, in having 
the outer black margins fully three times as broad. and on tbe underside of the forey,illg the 
discal band much broader, not at all divided into spots, and apparently nearer the mal gin. It 
is not so strongly glossed with purple as in A. ocaba, in which a strong purple gloss is a 
very prominent feature. The di!;position and number of the spots on the underside is 
the same in A. agaba and A . se/la. This species seems to be quite distinct, an~ should 
be easily recognised, 

799. Arhop&la. oa.na.ra.ioa., Moore. 
Sa/tldra C,lHarllita, Moore, Journ. A. S. B., vol. !iii, pt. " p. 39 (,8S.); id., Waterhouse, Aid, pl. elxv, 

6gs. 5, sa, ",al. (,886). 

HA8ITAT: Canara, S. India (/I"oor&); Trnvancore. 
EXPANSE: t, 1'37 to 1'60; !f, 1'75 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: .. Allieu to S_ [= A . ] alea, Hewitson. MALE. and FEMALE, UrrltR' 

SIDE, both 1lli,tgs of a more purplish violet-blue than in S. a/ea, the marginal black border com
paratively narrower in the male. UNUERSIOE, bOlh tllilt8S of a darker purplish violet-brown. 
Forewing with the basal spots darker, the two cell-spots very small and round, the disco
cellular spot and the two below the cell narrower, the transverse discal ~and regular and 
not broken on the third median nervule, the submarginal and marginal lunules obsolescent. 
Hiltdwillg with the basal and subbasal spots darker and very small, the discal zigzag band 

Mr. Dislant has not rocci vod this species from the Malay Peninsula. but fi g ures Do specimen DOW in the 
British Museum, colleCled by Captain Pin will in Malaeca. As figured by Hewitson, the forewing has three 
increasing SP 0 1S in 'he cell. a fourlh minute spot on the CoSta above the spot closing the cell, two spots below 
the cell divided by the first 1l1cdiao nervulc, and a very nearly straig ht discal series of six nearly c-Iua.l ·sized 
',l?0ts. On the hindwing arc four basal and three subbn.. .. al ~pots and One closing the cel1\ the usual irreg ular 
dlscal series, and a submarginal series. I think it more tnan probable thai lhe Malacca specimen figured by 
Distant is nOl the true A . a'Yoa, as il shows quite a wide black margin La both wings on the upperside, whi le 
Hewitson emphasises the fact that the margin is vcry narrow. Mr. Distant's specimen also is a good deal 
larger than the ~ype. 

Mr. W . Davison has sent me a long series of bOlh Sexes of n species of A ""opala from Singapore which 
1 think it best to call by the name arOfl. The male is violel.blue On lhe uppcrside, tho blaek margins arc very 
narrow, and the shape of the band On Lhe underside of the forewing mOlC or less agrees with Hewitson's 
de~Tiplion and figure of the species, but it is rather variable, bcinii sometimes quite Continuous and some· 
t imes broken below the second median nervule; it also agree in Slole with the type, These specintens differ 
a li ttle t bowever, from the figure in that the spot at the base of the 6rst median interspace of the forewing on the 
underslde is much ne~ rer to the discal band than is shown in Hewitson 's figure, rrom which it looks to MO to be 
unnlltura1ly widely separated. Under tbe circumstances, 1 consider it better to 0411 my specimens aroa than 
to describe them as a H new species," In these specir&enl:l all the markings of the underside are prominent, oC 
.. darker brown than the ground and outwardly defined with grey. The female diffe ... frolR the male On lhe 
upperside of both win,," in having the blue coloration of" lighter. more purplish tint, tho cosla and outer 
Dlarllins of both wings and the "btioDlinal margin of the hiodwing broadly black. 

• Salad,.,. "/{tIoa, Moore, 10urn. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology, vol. xxi, p. H (,886). 
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narrower and less distinct, the submarginal aud mnrginallunules obsolescent i the anal angle 
less speckled wilh metallic·g reen scales, the anal black spot only present." 

"In S. alea the underside is uniformly purplish-brown, the markings all of a regular 
colour and distinctly lined with pale purplish·while." ( JJ~oore, J. c.) 

r possess a single male example of this species from Travancore, kindly sent me by Mr. 
Harold S. Ferguson. It is remarkable itl baving all the spots on the underside smaller 
than in any species of the genus known to me. It probably takes the place in extreme South 
India of A. atm:r, IIcwitson. 

800. Arhol)ala alea, Hewitson. 

A ,,,MyIJOflia nlca, H cwilson, ent. Ly'tZnidm B. M .. p. 1 2, .\. 51, pl. vii, fi gs. 19,8., mnl. (t86.); Salnd"" 
lIka, Moore , Journ. A. S. B ., vol. liii , p •. " p. 38 ( . 884). 

HAIJ ITAT ; Indin (He'Wits01t). 
EXPANSE: ~, I'S inches. 
DESCRIPTION : "1\1 ALE. UPPItRSIDE, botlt wings violet-bltle. F 01'C711;11,f with the outer 

[black] margin rnther broad. Hilldwint with th" margi ns as broad ns in the females of other 
species. UNDIl,RotD E, bolll1Ui11gS urown, tinted with lilac. Forewillg with the transverse hand 
long and narrow, slightly curved. Hil1d1tJing with the band broken, iII ·defined, the anal 
angle irrorated with white." (HeWttsOII, ). c. ) 

Mr. Hewitson's recorded 10calilY for this spccies is very vague. I have not seen a specimen. 

801. Arhop&la atre.x, H ewitson. 

A",~l)'/lodr'" "t,·ax,N.wilson, Cal. Lyran;tia: B. JlI., p. '3, n. 58, pI. vii, figs. 90, S.,./,mal, (,86.) ; id. , 
Moo .... , Proc. Zool. 50c. Lond., . 865, p . 77 .. ; Saladm (llrax , id., Jourp. A. S. B. , vol. Iii;, pI. 2, p. 39 , ,884) ' 

HABITAT: India (Hnqitsolll ; foot of the H imalayas from Dehra Dun to Bhutan; Maida, 
and Chotn Nagpllr Districts; Central Provinces; Calcutta ; Orissa; Nilgiris, 

EXPANSE: ~ ,.'j! , J '4 to 1'7 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPERSIDE, both 1uin!!s brilliant violet·blue, the margin~ 

with It broad border, as in A. alea, H ewitson. UNDERSIDE, botl, willgs rufous-brown, 
tinted with lilac. Fornqillg with 'ht Iramverse band brokm at lite midtllr, the lower hnlf 
at a greater di stance from the margin. Hindwing has tlu ""dilll baud wi"t its two bmfJclus 
unbroNm, the :mRI angle irrorated with silvery-blue. FKMAU~ . U prERSIDII, b(Jtlt 7~itlg-S 

rufous-brown. F01·t'Wi"g only with a large spot of lilac·b lue [rom the base to the middle. 
UNDItRSlDE, }01·t'W;l1g dt!e1'S fi'om the male ilt havi,zg the ba"d unbrokm. lfi,td1villg with 
the fe/per bra"ch 0/ the band brokm o.f!." 

,. I have had much difficulty in making out A. alrllx and A. alta to my satisfaction. 
I believe that I am correct with regard to tbe sexes of A. atrax ; they may, however, belong 
to different species." (Ht'Witsolt, I. c ) 

I give Mr. H ewilson 's description of this species as he wrote it. I have no doubt 
nt all tbat he mixed up two distinct species under A . a/rax, bllt the species is easily recog
nisnble from his figure of the female. I describe the species in full thus :-

MALE. UPPKRSIDE, jorn/);'tg with the costa narrowly, the outcr margin somewhat 
broadly (nbout one· tenth of an inch broad) blackish, lhe rest of the wing rather obscure 
dull purple. Iii,tdwi,t!: with only a small patch of pllrple from the base to the middle of 
the disc, a whitish lunule on the margin on either side of the tail. UI'IDERSIDE, b(Jllt WillgS 

greyish-brown, fain tly g lossed with purple, the spots and fasci re small but distinct, dark 
brown margined with greyish. Forewing wilh the inner mnrgin broadly paler; a very smnll 
spot near the base of the cell, a larger elongated one at its middle, a still larger atlenuated 
spot closing the cell i two large spots below the cell divid~d by the first median nervule; all. 
even slightly outwardly-cutved discal macular fascia, its lowest spot below the fitst median 
n ervule separated and placed obliquely; submarginal and marginal obscure fnscire. Hilll/' 
wing with {our very small subbasnl spots arranged nearly equi·distantly across the win,. 
another spot below the costal nCl'vure before the middle of lhe costa, one in the middle of 
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the cell, an elongated spot closing tIl e cell, with two spots below divided by the second 
median nervllle, an irregular discal calenlllated band; submrtrginal and marginal fascire 
morc prominent than in the forewing, the anal region from the black anal lobe to the second 
lnedian nervule irrorated with metallic bhte scales. FEMALE. UPPRRSlDE purplish-brown. 
FOI'ewi"g with the purple area much more restricted than in the male, the disco-cellular 
nervules marked with a black tooth from the costal area. Iiilldwittg with no purple area. 
UNDERSIDE, both willgs marked precise ly as in the male. 

A. atrax shares with A. ftlltfllztes, lIewitson, the peculiarity of being a plains insect, 
with its head·quarters in Orissa and Ch()ta Na~l'ur, where at times it may be said to swarm. 
Mr. P. W. Mackinnon has sent me specimens from as far west as Dehra Dun, which were 
takel! in April; Mr. W. H . Irvine has found it at Bhol"hat in Ihe MaIda district; it occurs 
rarely in Sikkim ; Mr. A. V. Knyvell has taken it at J nlpniguri ; it is very decidedly rare in 
Calcutta anu Barrackpore, but swarms as stated above, in Chota Nag-pur, Central Provinces, and 
Orissa. Mr. G. F. Hampson reports having taken a sin~le specimen OJ) the lower slopes of the 
Nilgiris. It may be best discriminatc(l from A. (liea, Ilewitson, and A. ca'tamica, Moore, by the 
greyer tone of coloration on the underside. these species (especially the latter) having the 
purple washing more prominent and of r. vinol1s shade. 

802. Arhopa.la. a.1da., de N. 
A. nilia, de Niceville,Iourn. Bomb. Nat. Hist. Soc. vol. iv, p. ,n. ,pI. A, fig. I, IIlale (1889)
JlA BITAT: Burma. 
EXPANSE: ~,I '60; ,? , .'45 inches. 
DI':S(;RIPTroN: .. MAl.!!. UpPRRsrng, b(Jth wing.r shining bluish·purple of exactly tIle 

same tint as in A. sellll, llewitson, and A. rof1!,·sii. mihi. ForC1.uiH~ with the ouler margin broadly 
black (a little broader than in A .. relta). IIiIll11lJill.~ wilh the oule r black margin even, as broad as 
in the forewing; the costa mare I rondly hlack. UNDll ){SIDE, botl, wings purplish-brown, strongly 
glossed with pUl'ple. all the marking' prominent, a little darker tban the ground-colour, outwardly 
nnrrowly alld clearly defincd with whiti sh. Forro;ilf.g with the inlier margin uroad ly paler; an 
oval spot neal' the base of the cell; an oblot.g one at its middle, with a costal spot nbove it; a 
quadrate spot closing the cell, also wilh a costal spot above it ; a cliscal macular band dislocated 
below the third median nervltle, the fourth spo t nearer the margin, the two spots which follolV 
further removed from the margin, a large quadrate spot in continuation in the submedian inter
space; a pair of submarginal fusel:!! . but more prominent thall usual. l'Iifldwiug" with the usual 
basal annular spots, a spot closing the cell, a discal band form e<1 of spots arranged more or less 
in pairs, the usual marginal hlllular fasci le, the small anal lobe blaCk, a small black spot 
in thc first median interspac(! on the margin, the space hetween this spot anclthe anal angle 
sprinkled with metallic-green scales. FEMALE. UPrERSIDE, boll, wings of a lighter more bluish 
shade than in the male, the outer margins much broader; otherwise as in the male. " 

.. Described (rom a single male (the type) captured by l\hj.,r C. T. Dingham on the Pegu 
Voma, Burma, in Dccember, 1887, and two males and a female cnpturcd by Mr. W. Doherty 
at Mcrgui and in the Tenasser im Valley in the cold season of 1888-89. One of these males 
differs slightly from the type in having all the marking ' of the unG.erside rather lnrger and 
darker, consequently they are more prominent. " (de Nidville,1. c.) 

Below will be found a description of A. adntha, Hewitson, from Malacca and Singapore.
What I tnke to be the typical form of this species (figs. 29 and 30) is rather larger than A. aida 

• A~lttl/l41(J. adlllhn, Hewitson. AmhlvIM'ft'n. adathn, Hewitson, Cat., Lyc(l!,u:dm B. Mol pI. iv, figs , ~. 30t 
"'(1/4 (1862) ; id., Butler. Trans. Linn. Soc Lond., Z~?l o,llY, second serJes, vol. It p . .. s,8, 11. of (lS7!); at''''' 
tlt,71,ra ndallttr., Dista.nt, Rhop, Malay" p, 265, n. 6, pI. ""111, figs, 1, '11Inle i 2, (e '~In't1 ( 188,~ , HAUITAT , M?lacca., 
Singapore (Dir!tlntli Borneo (nutler), EXPANSIt: Mtrle an~ Ilmale. !'6 to 1 '1 m~hes (Dlsltf"t). D eSC RIl TION : 
U MAt R UJ'PIiR~loa hotlt w':"p dark Yiolaceous~blue (a speCllnen received from Singapore has the ,coJollr ,above 
darkc; blue and less ~iolaceous than In the figures here given, which nrc ,aleen from Mal3:ccan ,speCimens 10 ,the 
British Museum). Himi,u;"". apex of tail greyish·while: UNDtLHSlD": .011, .vi"lls brOWnish, wllh Ihe follOWing 
spots lind fasci:c margined with greyish ;- Fore",;", Wllh two SPOli m, aud onC allhe end of Ihe ecU, twO $pOI 
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and A. f'ajJlm'i, as it measures tll'O inches exact ly ill expanse. I also give be low a description 
of A . fUlulollS, Hewitson, from Singapore and Borneo,t which appears to <lilTer from the rest of 
this group in the maie being ultramarine-blue (as figured) all the upperside of both wings. 

803. Arhopa.la. re.1!lesU, n. sp_ 
Naral"ul''' aHlp"imNta, Distant (JI~C Feldorl, Rhop, Malay., p. 067, n. n, pl. xxi, figs. la, ,",,1, ; 9, /elllale 

( JB8s). 
HABITAT: Burma, Penang, Province Wellesley, Singapore. 
EXPANSE: i!, ~, 1 '3 to 1'8 inches. 
DESCR [PTlON: .. MALE. t/I'PEI(SrDlt, ooth ~villgr violaceous-blue, margins narrowly 

dark fuscous. U NDERSlOlI, 001" willgs brownish, with the following spots and fascire 
[of a darker shade of brown than the g rollnd) margined with greyish :-fi'orewi"J1 with two 
spots in, and one at the end of the ceil, tlVO beneath t he cell di vided by the tirst median 
nervule, a slight ly curved fascia between the end of the cell and the aliter margin, which 
is stron!;ly dislocated between the lower discoidal and third median nervllies (where it has 
the appearance of a projecting spot, not sllfficicntly showlI in the figure of the f~male here 
given, though it is distinctly inuicated in that of the male), a subcostal spot between the 
first and second subco' tal nervules, and a narrow submarginal fascia. H ilZl/willg with six 
basal spots, tw" irregular medial curved macular fasci:c, <.lislocated aud ullited into one from 
the lower subcostal nervulc to the costal nervure, a submarginal fascia and three marginal 
metallic grcetlish spots more or less marked with black near the anal angle, Tail with 
its apex greyish-white. BOily above and beneath with /~gs more or less concolorous with 

Denealh the cell divided by the first ",edinn neryule, n cun-ed f"",ia (dislocated nt the third median nervule) 
between the cell and tbe outer margin, and a narrower su umarginal fascin . Hind'wi'~1{ with seven ba.'iaJ spots, 
" trans verse medial fascia cOD-HJlCnClllg :lot lht costal tlcrvure nnd lCTnlin.oring near the 0050 of the thjrd 
median nervuJc, foll owed by a traosverse fascia commencing at the lower subcosla} nervuJc, a submarginal 
fascia and three marginal trans\'erse melaHic greenish spotS, more or )eS!; spoued with black, ntar the anal 
angle, Bod)' abo ve and Ueneath ruore or Je .. s concoJorous with the wings, F£A1AJ..~. U!'1'2RSUJ£, botll 1.lIinz.r 
wilh broad darker mar~i n'i . Othc:rwi.se as in the male .'·(iJistant, I. c.) 

U This is quite distinct from A. 1fIk(I/~, Boisduval.'· (lJutlt"·, J. c. ~ 
Mr. Hewitson placed the name rI IIIbIJj'Jodill' "dn.tlm au the plate in which he figu cd three male specimens 

or this species. 1 think th is narn e should apply to figures 29 and 3;) only , fig . 31 rCJlre .. elltIOg a much larger insect, 
with the discai hand on the underside of the (ot"Cwing unbroken, lind has also an additional sUOcos(al spot, besides 
there nrc other d.flerences of de tail in the ~"Iarl.:in gs, .and fig. 29 one with the band narrowt:t and distinc tly urokcn 
at 'he th ird median nervule, and shlCted inwards bt: lo w thal ve in. H is three figures represent in my opinion 
two distiuct spec:es ; unfortunately he does no t indicate in the letter press from what iocaliues the specimens he 
figured "ere obtained, but it is pro bable rlnn the larg e: specimen callie jtom Amuoyna and the sm all One from Sin
gapore. in the text (p. 7) II. 3~) he sunk his naUl t fldatlL/l under ",jerrie, Boisuu va l, gi ven by We!itwood, in the 
Lien . Diurn.Lep. , vol. ii, p. <418, n. II , as fr m New Gu inea; nnd also placed the clta."dtl' of Felder from Am
boyna as a synonym of micrite . Sub:>equelllly, he ta'sod ad"t/t.,,, to specific rank with ,It(l. lI(itr still as Q. sy
nonym, keeping "1'11'1> 4 1(. as a distinct species UlI. iJiuln. l ,("p. p, 8, n. 2~) . I think it e xtremely probable that the 
'pecies froln the Malay Peninsula I,.'f true (ld"dttl ), the spec:es from New Guinea (11lI C.:fl tel , and the species from. 
Amboyna (tlea"de,.) areal! distinctspccies, and mureovcr, that the species which Dislant has figured from Malacca, 
and Howitson & fig urc') :19 and 31 represent distinct spec:es. as in Di~tant' 5 fig ures the male is shown with no 
black border whate '.'er on the upper«de, while Hewitson's figure 30 shows a rather broad black border, nnd" 
Quite dihereot shade of cOloration ; in Distant 's fagures the Spot~ and (ascire of the underside are: no darker 
than the ground, jn HewitsoJl S figure 29 they Are f).}uch darker, almost black towards the base of the 
wing. lJistant says Ihat Ihe speciJ)}ens he figures and descrJbes ngree with Hewitson's type specimens 1 but that 
they do not altogethor correspond with his figures. As I ha ve slOtcd e lsewher. (p . .. 8), in tb. co.., where 81"'cimens 
agree better wnll Hewilson'S figures than wilh the !ipocimens standing under the nau~e of the specIes in tus 
collection, the figures should be taken to represent the type and not .he specimeu., the latter mnst probably 
having been changed. I must Jea ve th is species in thiS unsatisfactory condition, ha ving no specinlcns of it; 
~t is to be <egrell~<l M r . Distant did not clear up the matter when he had the opportunity, instead of involving it 
1D ircater ob.scurJlY. 

t A,Mlltllt ache/OilS, Hewitson. AmblypQdira ncl .. Zo". Hewitson, Cat. Ly(,"nM,. B. M., p. 7, n . 30, 
pI. v, figs. 47. 48, ",,,1. (1860); id ., Druce, Proc. Zoot. Soc. tond., 1873, P 354, n. J3; Nrarathum "d •• lou" 
Distant, Rhop. Malay., p. '7', n. 18, woodcut n. 8., 1IIal. (188SI. H".'T'T : Singapor. (Hlwilso1l', 
"Borneo (Druce). EXPANSE: Male, t ·S inches. DUCR II'TIO",: U MA1.E. U "I·ltRSI tnt, bot" fVin.p dark 
blue, the margins with a narrow border of brown. U"OEHStOE both w;"p rufous.brown, the costal 
margins broadly lilac. Fornui,,1' with the band broken, formed or five spots, the middle spot projecting 
towards .he outer margin. H i nd,.jllr without a band, the ape. (anal anglel w,th four btack spots irrorated with 
,!!oldcn green. FEMALE. UpP""StDE, /loti, willes like those of .be male, e.cept that the blue colour is 
lighter, with the margins broadly brown , U I<Dl!HStIJE, /loll' wif/III with the costal margins paler thaJl in 
1he ma.le. " (Hewillon, I. c. ) 

Neither Mr. Distant nor! have seen this species. In the male, as shown in Hewitson'sligure, tbe coloration 
or the upperside is ultramarine IJlue, the outer bl.ck margins reduced to 4 thread ; on the underside the 
forewing is very he.vily marked, Blithe spotS are large, and there are three costal spots I the costal half of the 
bindwin&' is lilac, .11 the spots on this lilac portion are prominent and black, .he rest are pale brown; the discal 
band appears to be present, but somewhat irregular and obsolete, The species if obtained should be easily 
rcco,inisable. 
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the wings. FEMALE. UPl'ERSIDE, both. w;"cs paler bluish, the dark marginal shading-; 
very broad on the forewing at the apex and the outer margin, and at the apex of the hindwing. 
UNDERSIDE, both. wittgs as in the male." 

"This species varies grently in size, the smallest specimen examined being a femal e 
and expanding only 1'3 inches. As Mr. Hewitsoll pointed out, an excellent differentinl 
specific character is found in the spot-like projection to the diseal fascin. on the underside 
of the forewing; but when the describer states that in the female the last spot of this fascin. 
also projects outwardly, he has described what is found on none of the specimens now before 
me." (Distallt, I. c.) 

Mr. Distant identifies this species with the Alltblypodia amp/i.illluta of Felder, and the 
A. hJ'po"mta of Hewit;on. As I hnve stated elsewhere (P.276), not only do I think that 
those two species are distinct from one another, but also that the species now under discussion 
is distinct from both, not only by its having a tail, which the others lack, but also iu its 
coloration and markings. Two male specimcns capturcd in Singapore which I have received from 
Mr. W . Davison, agree almost exactly with Mr. Distant's description and figure of the same sex, 
the only point of diITerence being that one subcostal spot only is described to the forewing on the 
underside, while my specimens have two. The species is, I think, a good and easily recognis
able one. It is nearest to A. aida, mihi, from which it may be known in the mal~ having the 
outer black margin of the forewing on the upperside narrower; the colour of the ground on the 
underside is also very different, being dull brown, withollt any of the purple gloss. which is so 
very characteristic of A. aida. I am enabled to include it amongst the Indian species owing 
to Mr. W. Doherty having obtained a single male at Myitta, in the Tenasserim Valley, Burma, 
in the cold season of 1888-89. 

804. Arhopala. ba.za.lua, JIewitson. 
Ambiypotfia baMlus, Hewitson, Cat. Ly , ,",,idtc B. M., p. 8, n. 38, pI. iv, figs. 37, 38, female (, 86.); 

Sntadra b"."/1(s, Moore, Journ. A. S. B., vol. liii, pl. " p. 39 (1884). 
HABITAT: Sylhet, Java (BnlJitsoll ), Nepal (Moore), Shillong, Cachar. 
EXPANSE: ~, ~, J'6 to 1'8 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPERSlDlI, both wittgs purple, the margins black, narrow. 

Hi"dwillg with the margins broadly brown. UNDERSll)E, both wings rufous-brown, varied 
with lilac and grey, the apices grey, the spots brown, with very nanow borders of white. 
Fo,.t1lJit~C' with the transverse band of equal breadth, broken below the middle, formed of 
six spots, placed four and two. Hi/ldwiltg', the band with two branches, the anal angle 
very slightly irrorated with green, FEMALE. UPi' ERSIDE, bot/, 1IJillgs brown. FOI'nlJm;: 
blue from the base to the middle. Hilldwing slightly blue at the base. UNDERSIDE, both 
MlIgs as in the male." (Broli/so", I. c.) 

A. ba.a/us is a very distinct and easily-recognised species. On the underside of the 
forewing the inner margin is broadly pale, the apex irrorated with grey and glossed with purple, 
all the markings very large and surrounded narrowly with whitish, a good-sized spot near the 
base of the cell, a large spot at its middle, a very large spot at its end; II> very broad discal 
band, consisting first of four spots placed obliquely outwards, then two spots shifted inwardly 
and breaking the line, often with a seventh small separated spot below the first median 
lIervule, .the usuo.l su bmarginal and marginal obscure fascioo. Hindwing heavily irrorated 
with whitish, the spots more numerous than usual and prominent; in addition to the usual 
four basal spots, there are two large spots near the base of the wing above the costal 
nervure, a large spot below the outer of these two spots beneath the costal nerVllre, a large 
spot in the middle of the cell, and olle closing it, with two spots below the last divided 
by the first median nervule; the lIsual discal band very irregular, its anterior portion 
conSisting of two very large and promillent spots; a prominent suhmo.r~iDal lunular line; 
the anal lobe black, with a sprinkling of metallic dull green scales beyond. 

This specie; occurs rarely in the neighbourhood of Shillong, and Mr. Wood·Mason 
obtained one female at Silcuri on 31st May, and another at Dhurmkhal on 14th July, 1881, 
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in Cachar. Assnm is the ' only locality (rom which I have seen specimens o( this species, 
though it has been recorded from Nepnl and Java. 

805· ArhoplIola. sl:11ll'la., de N. 
SIII"drn :i"gill, de Niceville, Journ. A. S. B., vol. liv, pt. 0, p. 119, pI. ii, figs. S, 111,,1. ; 7, /mlale (188s). 
llADITA1': Sikkim. 
EXPANSE: If, 1'8; ~, 1'8 to 2'0 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: II MALE. UPPERSlDE, bOlh wings very dnrk shining purple, with a 

somewhat broad black margin. FO'('llJillg with a distinct black disco·cellular mark, and another 
Llack mark beyond, being a tooth· like projeClion from the black cosla into the purple discnl 
aren, neither of these blnck marks (Ire shewn in the figure. UNDERS!O!!:, forewing brown, 
paler townrds the inner m:ugin, widely washed nt the npex with pale violet, and benring the 
foll owing dark brown spots with pale margins :-a circular one towards the base of the cell, a 
large oval one just beyond its middle, and a quadrate one closing it, above the last is a small 
spot on the costo, one filling the base of the interspace between the first and second median 
Il ervules, and a large one below and within the latt er reaching the submedian nervure; a 
,lisenl chain of seven spots, broken and inclined inwards at the fiflh spot, a submarginal 
IUI1\1l(\ r band nol reaching the apex, the margin dark brown. l1itldwillg pale brown, all but 
the bands and spots powdered with pale violet· whitish, giving it an unusnal and peculiar 
appearance. The spots and ban<15 arranged as in other species of thi s group, somewhat 
indistinct. The anal lobe rufous·brown (not black as in many species) ; in (Inc specimen a 
few mctallic·green scales above and beyond it. Tail of moderate length, pale brown, tipped 
with "hite. FEMALE. Urp£RsIDE,jo,nui1lg with a large patch of bluish· violet ill the middle. 
Hindwing with some traces of this colour in the cell and just below it. UNDERSIDE, both 
lvillgS with the ground·colour and markings paler throughout than in the male." 

.. Near to Satadra [ = A"hapala) hllpola, Hewitson, many specimens of both sexes of 
which species, also from Sikkim, ate llOW before me. The male of S. Ji1l!!la may be distin· 
guished at once (rom that species by the much narrower and more produced forewing, by the 
colour of the upperside being of a much darker shade of purple, and both sexes by the 

'violet-whitish powdering of the hind wing on the underside. Allied al so to S. silhetmsis, 
HelVitson, a female specimen of which from the typical locality is in the Indian Museum, 
Calcutta. On the \lpperside of the latter the violet·blue colour is far more extensive and 
lighter in shade, the underside is al so uniform bright brown throughout, not powdered with 
violet-white as in S. Jillgla ." (de Nice1Jille, I. c.) 

Tbe above remarks comparing S. silll:la to S. hupola are incorrect, the latter species being, 
I am now confident, the female of A. mmalphlls, Cramer, and what I thought to be the male 
of A. ,,,,polo some otber species. I am unable to say 110W the female of A. singla is to be 
distinguished from thnt of A. tmta. Mr. Otto Moller possesses two males of A. s;"/ila 
taken in A pril , and eighteen females, which may belong to either A. singla or A. leesta. I also 
possess two males and nine (tmalcs. I have no doubt whatever that A. singla and 
A. teesfa represent two perfectly distinct species, as the males can be distinguished at a glance 
by the coloration o[ the upperside ; but, as the undersides of the two species are alike. I do 
not know how their respective females from Sikkim are to be recognised. As A. singla is oilly 
known from Sikkim, females [rolll other localities Ulay safely be placed under A. teesta. 

806. Arho'Pala teosta., de N. (PLATE XXVII, FIG. 197 ~). 

SlJlndra ilu/a, de Nic6ville, Journ. A. S. B., vol. lv, pt. 0, p. 0S3. n. 6, pI. xi, fig. 3.1IIaft (%886). 

HABITAT: Sikkim, Sylhct, Upper Tenasserim. 
EXPANSE: J, I 'S inches. 
DescRIPTION: "MALR. UPP£RSIDE, Dolh luings of a very deep purple, of a deeper shade 

tban in any species of the group known to me. Eor('liJi,,! with a very narrow black marginal line. 
Hit,dllJillg with the black mal'gina l line much broader than on the forewillg; tail black, tipped 
with white. UNDERSIDE, both tvi"cs marked almost exactly as in S, [= A.J sli1eta, de Niceville." 
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"Nearest to S . s;'J/? ln, from which it differs in the forewing being shorter and truncated 
instead of produced at the apex, the marginal black line on the uppprside only n quarter as broad, 
and the coloration of both wings of a deeper shade of purple. Outained in the Teesta Valley, 
Sikkim, by Mr. Otto Moller, ill whose collection the type specimen is deposited." (de Nidvilllf, 
1. c.) 

Mr. Otto Moller possesses cleven males of this species, some of which were taken in 
November. The much deeper purple coloration and the narrower outer black border of the 
upperside of both wings will at once distinguish it from A. s;""lfl , mihi. I am unable to say 
how the female of A. twla can be distinguished from that of A. sillg/a. Its range is wider 
than I was aware of when I described it from Sikkim specimens, the Rev. Walter A. 
Hamilton having sent me both sexes taken near Shillong, probably in the low hot Sylhet Valiey, 
and I possess a male taken hy Major C. T . Bingham at Shwnyghan in Upper Tenasserim. 

The figure shows both sides of a male specimen from Sikkim in the collection of Mr. Otto 
Moller. 

I give below ns n foot-note- n description of A . ngmta, mihi, which occurs nt Singapore. 
On the uppersic1e it resembles A. tm ta in having the ground of the same very deep shade of 
purple. 

807· Arhopa.la. ramI., Kollar. 
TIll" a rft'1I1f1, Kollar, H Ugel 's Ka!;chmir, vol. iv, pt. 2, p ... 12, n. 1., pI. iv, figs. 1,2, 1IIa/, (r8'18) ; A"I6!y 

poaia t'a"ttJ, Hewi tson, Cat. L'1(tZIli(la n. M ., fl . 13 , n. 59, pi. vii , figs. 69,70, malt; 71 , fimfl.ft ( 18S:z) ; id. 
Leech, Trans . Ent. Soc. Lond ., 1889, p. Ill , n. 51: Paflc/tnia t'(lllltl., Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc . Lond., 188a, 
p. 'S'; id., D oherty, Journ. A. S. B ., vol. Iv, pt. " p. 126, n . '22 (,885); id ., Butler, Anti. and MAg. of Na t. 
Hist. , sixth series, vot. i, p. '45, n. 38 ( , 888) ; A",b/),podia 9uerceli, Moore, HOlifietd and ~loorc, Cat. Lep. 
Mus. E . I . C., voL" p. 43, n. 6. (,857), 

HABITA'!': Himalayas, Bunnn, ChiM. 
EXPANSE: ~, ~, 1'50 to 1'75 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPKRSIDE, bot/11vings purple. Fort'llJillt angulated exteriorly, 

with broad ish brown exterior margin commencing from middle of anterior margin. Hill t/willfr 
rounded, one tail, with broad brown margins. U NDERSIDR greyish-brown, slightly rufescent 
on the forewing, an undulating broad band of rufescent -brown crosses both wings, another 
inwardly on the hindwing half acr05S the wing, then two or three spots; near exterior margin 
of both wings is an indistinct angulated line. Fl(MALE. UPPERSIOE, /(}re'luiut with the dis
coidal cell and posterior base purple, the disc being somewhat lighter and pinky, the rest of 
the wing brown. Hi"dwing with the middle purple, the rest brown." UNl)IlRSIDE, ooth wings 
as in the male. (Moore, 1. c. in Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C.) 

Mr. Doherty remarks (J. c. ) that though this species" belongs to a tropical group, I 
found it flying in great numbers on the mountain near Ramgarh, 7,500 feet, in December/ 
when the ground was powdered with snow. The males and females of A. ramo are very 
much alike. A. d~dol/(I!a seems to be a distinct species." 

Mr. Hewitson (I. c.) says that" This species may be known by the silky gloss of the under· 

side. It is the same in both sexes." 
" The males are larger than the femnles, and have (I narrower black border to the forewing 

on the upperside. P. rama and P . dodolltl1a are both common species" at Murree. (Butler, l. c. ) 
A. 1'(1",(1 is one of the commonest anel most widely·spread species of the genus. In th e 

• Arlwpnla arMi", n. sp. (F Ro"TtSPleCE, Fig. I31. Male). H AU ITA T : Si ngapore. E""ANSK : Afal" 
1'8 inches. DrtSCRIPTtON: MAl.g. UVPERSlUtt, boll, wi,,!, extremely deep purpte . al ",ost black, of the exact 
&hade of A. tltstff., mihi; ciliff. black . H;'ld'wi"r with the :\hdorninal margm pale. U N O~K" IUll: . !JoIn wi"Jrf 
dull brown, all the markings very indistinct. but very slightly darker than the ground. outlined obscu rely wi,h 
itey. }"O"ewinl' with the usual three spots in the ccl}, tw_o below it divided ~Y the qrst median ner"',l' lc, ~hc 
disca' band composed of five spots, the two lowest sh,fted Inwards below the thIrd 111edu,n ner ... uJe. flUldtfllllt" 

Wllb the usual bands and spots; the black anal lobe I.'Cry Sm:l ll, with some metallic blue irrorations beyond ; 
taU probably of the uSl1allenglh, but D1Utihucd in nay specimens, a portion of the ba.se alone remaining . 

Described fto1)1. two specimens cJmrnunicaled to me by Mr. W. Dn vison, Curator of the Rt\ffleg 
Museum, Singapore. A. "I'!'nla;s n') l closeJy aWed to any species no; far ns I am aware, 

The fii"re shews both SIdes of the type male in the collecllon of l~e Ra ~.s Mu~eull1, Sil1iapore. 
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\'Vestem Himalayas, it occurs in oak woods in {be outer ranges up to about 9.000 feet. It is 
mnch rarer in Sikkim. which mny be its eastermost range in the Himal3yas. Mr. Otto 
Moller has specimens tnken in Sikkim in April and July. I possess the following specimens 
taken by Ma;or C. T. Bingham in Upper Tenasserim :-a male from the Meplay valley taken 
in January. a femnle from the Donat range taken in the same month, and another female 
taken in tbe Thoungyeen forests in March. All are a little larger than typical specimens of 
.A. r-tlflla, the purple coloration of tbe upperside in both sexes is more extcnsi ve, the ground. 
colour of the underside is paler, the discal band in the forewing broader and more regular. 
All these dilTerences are very slight, and do not in my opinion warrant the description of this 
local race as a distinct species. A. iaj'>omca, Murray, from ] apan, is a very close ally of 
A. 1'ama. but entirely lacks tails. Mr. Leech records A. "ama Irom Kiukiang in China, 
and snys that it "seems to be fairly plentiful in ] uly." 

808. Arhop&lt. e.aOk.., de N. 
Nil" .. ,,, 1 asoka, de Nic~vi1le. Journ. A. S. B., vol. Iii, pt. •• p. 7B, n. J9. pI. ix, figs. 6, ",alt ; 6a, /tmale 

(1883); Salad,,, cllol". Moore. Journ. A. S. n., vol.liii,pt. ',p. 39 (18B.) . 
HAllITAT: Sikkim. 
EXPANSE: ~. "75 to I'90 j ~, ,'80 inches. 
DESCRll'Tt:)N: "MALE. UPPKRSlDE, both 1IJillgs dark glos y purple, the costa nnd outer 

mo.r!;in of the/orwillg narrowly black, the costal, outer. and abdominal margins of the hindwing 
more widely black.. Tail long, narrow, black with white tip. UNDERSIDE, !Ol'W;lIg with a 
pale line across the middle of the cell (sometimes absent), a spot near the end of the cdl variable 
ill size and shape, a qU:l.drnte spot from the second-fifth of the first median nervule to the inner 
margin, a chain of square SpOIS divided only by tIle nervules beyond the cell from the costa 
to the first median nervule, the third lower spot being posteriorly lengthened towards the outer 
margin, the two following it rectangular, thus giving the chain a broken appearance at the third 
median nervule-all these markillgs placed on a rich dark brown ground ; the apex and 
decleasingly to the first median Ilervule paler and glossed with violet, inwardly sharply de
fined, the outer margin dark brown at the apelC, paler towards the inner angle. Hifldw;ug 
with the base of the wing rich dark brown, with OIl even pale violet streak from the costa to the 
base above the cell; a discal irregular dark bl'own band pl~ced on a pale violet ground, and 
other paler irregular markings beyond; a ,ubmarginal lunulated line and three black spots be· 
yond it at the anal angle almost covered with brilliant green iridescent scales. F£MALK. 
UPPERSlDE,/orClUillg black; with the cell (all except its extreme end), the uasal half of the 
lower discoidal, median, submedian, and internal intcrspaces iridescent light ultramarine blue. 
H£ndwing witb the midd le and base of til e wing blue as 10 the forewing, UNDERSIDE, 
./Jotl, willgs with the markings as in the male." 

"The markings oC the underside of the forewing of this species are nearest to the 
Amblypodia diadi of Hewitson, they dilrer large ly, however, in the hind wing." (de 
Nielville, I. c.) 

Certainly the commonest "bair-streak" in Sikkim. Mr. Otto Moller possesses speci
mens dated end of June and July. It appears to be a strictly local spedes. I have no record 
of its occurrence elsewhere. 

I append as a foot-note' the description of this species which was published by Mr. Moore, 
almost immediatcly after my description had appeared (March 6th as against June 30th, 1884) • 

• Satadra d'oln. Moore, Joura . A. S. B., vol. liii, pt. " p. 39 (I88. ). H"OITAT: Sikki",. EXl'''Nse: 
ftfall and /til/aid, J'6 inches . DESC I'< I PTtON: 'l CJosely allied to . .\'. ((rttte, Hcwitson. MALE. UflPeRSloa, 
6.th fuinp of II comparalively darker purplish.blue, the marginal black borders being one half less tho widlh. 
UNOltRSIUE,lor,w':nr more dusky olive-brown in colour, with much narrower whitish cell -s treak, quadrate 
,pot beneath ", and lranS,e...., discal band, the OUler "and being more defined. Hi"dwi"lf with similarty 
dISposed markIngs. eKcept lhat the subbasal band is very broad and entire (nOI macular as in S. a,.,lel, and 
the markings arc aU of a dark somewhat acnescenl.brown, wilh pale pinkish. while borders. and th. inler' 
.paces pale pinkish-violet colour Inot grey a. in S. ""ult) ; At the anat aoglo is a m.rginal black spot, and 
"not her belw.en th. second nnd firSI median ncr.ule •• both Sp01S and the intervening marginal.pace speckled 
with melallic green scale.. FEMALE. lJpPRRSIDlI, 60llt wi,,1J' also have lhe blue area eXlending comparatively 
more over lhe disc than in S. "relle." UNDERStOR, hot" W;lflf' as in the male. (lo1oore, I. c.) 

The lype specimens of both SCXC$ of S. ~ho(" arc in my collection. 
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Mr. Moore compares it with A. arestt, H ewitson, but as that species has no tail, in my opinion 
the two species are very distantly relateQ. It is possible that Mr. Moore has failed to correctly 
identify A. aresle, as he has attached that name to specimens of both sexes of A. adr£atllJ, 
mihi, in my collection. 

S09· Arhopa.la. adr1a.na., de N. 
Nila,,>'a? adriaua, d. Nic~villo, ]ourn. A. S. n., vol. Iii, pt. 2, p. 79, n. 2 0 , pl. ix, fil:s. 5, malt; sa, 

/ .IIIa/. (1883). 

HADI'I'AT: Sikkim. 
EXPANSE: 0', 1'6 to 1'9; ~ , 1'6S to I 'SO inches. 
DESCRIPTION : "MALE. Url' ltltS IIJI!, uollt willgs as in N. [= A.] asoka, de Niceville, but 

the black bordering at least twice tiS wide. UNDI!RSIDI!. FO" ewing marked ns in N. asoka. 
H£ndwitIC' dark brown glossed alm ost throughout with pale violet-grey, but exceedingly 
variable, in some specimens the ground-colour is very pale, the markings therefore being very 
prominent, ill others so dark that they are hardly traceable; three subbasal small round 
spots, a chain of spots from the costa to the midcllc of the cell, another chain also from 
the costa crossing the cell at its end, a third chain from the subcostal nervure to the abdominal 
margin, a submarginal IUllulated line, but no black, green·irrorated, anal spots, which at 
once distinguishes this species from N. asoka. FEMALE. Ul'l'ERSlOF., botlt willgs as in 
.No asoka, but the blue colour of a more purple shade. UNDI!RSIDE as in the male." 

" This is apparently one of the commonest' hair-streaks' in Sikkim. " (de Nicl/)ille, 1. c.) 
This species also has a limited range, Sikkim ueing the only locality I know for it . 

810. ArhoptJa. a.p1da.nUB, Cramer. 
Papi!io apidalltlS, Cramer, Pa.p. Ex., vol. ii , pI. cxxxvil, fi gs. F, GJ 1Ilale (J717) ; id" Fabricius. Sp. Ins. , 

vol . ii, p. U 9, n. 530 (1781); idem, id ., Mant. Ins .• vol. ii, p. 69, n.658 (t787) i H es/ eria ajida1l'llS, 
id" E ue. Syst" vol. iii, pt. f, p. 280, n. 18 (1193): Pol-yomma/t(s apidanus, Godart, Ene. Mdth., voJ. ix, 
p . 652 , n. li S ( , 823) ; A",blyjodia apidanus, Horsfield , Cat. Lep. E. J. C., p. 100, n. 32 (, 829) ; id., Ho .. fielu 
and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C .• vol. i, p. 39, n . 53, pI. i, fi g', s. /'''''''; 5", I"'p,. (,857) ; id. , Butler, 
Cat. Fall. Lep. n. M., p. 180, n . 2 (IS69) ; idem, id" Trans. Linn . Soc. Lond., Zoology, second series. vol. i, 
p. 5 .. 9. O. ] 2 (1877) i Satadra ajJida"ul, ~fooret Journ . A. S. B., vo l. liii , pt. 2 , p. 41 (1 88.) ; P anehalanlJ't·tlanus, 
Distant, Rhop. Malay., p. '73. n. 3, woodcut n. SS, ,,,,.1. (,S6S) ; TIt"la IIj;';"""''', Horsfi.ld, Cat. Lep. E . 1. C., 
pl . iv, figs . 3. 1"",,, ; 3a, pup" ( , S29) ; Amhlypodia ajldd"""., Druce, Proc . Zool. Soc. Lond., 1873, p. 353, 
D. 1 ; PapiJio d()yi11l(}nd, stol1 1 suppJ . Cra.mer, pJ. xxxvii, figs. 4 , 4D,fllllnll (1790). 

HADITAT : Mergni, Moulmein, Malacca, Singapore, SUtnatrll, Java, Borneo. 
EXPANsm: ~, ~, 1'42 to 1'S3 inches. 
DESCRIP1'YON: " MALE. UrPERSIDl!, btll" wings covered on the wllole surface, excepting 

a very narrow posterior black marginal thread, with a saturated purple tint, reflecting in a 
certain light a cyaneous gloss , or transmitting in another aspect the blackish ground-colour 
with a fnint livid lustre. UNDERSIDE, built willgs, the ground·colour is deep brown with a 
redd ish cast, and marked with broad cinereous slightly yellowi:h bands, aud with occasional 
pearly spots ; the tip of the forewing, and the whole surface of the hind wing, being covered 
wi th a purple refiexioll ; the wings bear individually, at the base, nenr the costa, an oblique 
attenuated streak of a deep crimson shining tint. Forewing has further three grayish bands, 
of which the fir st is abruptly terminated before the disc, and often appears in the form 
of a short stigma, the two others are terminated in the anal region at a small distance from the 
inner margin; the exterior band is often undefined and spreads difYusely to the margin; in some 
specimens a few minute grayish dots stand near the base. Hilldwi"g', the basal portion is dark 
brown; a broad cinereous band, highly tinctured with purple, occupies the medial portion, 
bearing a compound broWll band faintly bordered with gray, consisting in the costal area of a 
short simple brown patch to which two parallel bands are joined, tbe anterior being interrupted, 
the posterior continued and united with a deep ferruginous blackish-brown band which passes 
in an arch across the dISC j exterior to this are a few obsolete dots near the posterior margin, 
bein~ defined internally by a narrow wavillg blackish striga ; the dots towards the outer apical 
angle are very faint, but in the annl region are Iwo pronoullced black Sl4uocel/ale .r,Pols, the 
exterior being placed between the tails, and the other, which is largest, at the extreme anal lingle .. 
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they are generally speckled with white within and at tlle sides, and in some cases adorned with 
a fel\' silvery spots. Dody deep blackish-broWD 01' purple above, and ferruginous-brown and 
hairy underneath. AtI/nltll1! are nearly throughout ferruginous-brown. The intermediate tail 
is narrowly tipt with grny. TaI'si of the male covered above with smnll, and of the female with 
large scales, which appear pendulous under the lens. FEMALE. UPPRRSIDII:, both wings 
blackish · brown, with a brilliant cyaneol1s patch, adorned with a rich silvery gloss of a more 
intense tint at the base, and defined in both wings according to the outline of the wing, being 
separated from the margin by II brond regular border of the blackish·brown ground. colour. 
UNDKRSIOE, 60'" wing'S as in the male." (fiorsjidd, I. c.) Dr. Horsfield places this species in 
his three-tailed group, but the tail at the extreme anal flnl;le and the one at tht' termination of 
the second median nervule are extremely small. 

LARVA limaciform, black, marked with longitudinal reddish·brown and pale yellow stripes; 
the segments well.defined, the sides furnished with numerous short bristly hairs; the head small ; 
the second segment unusually large, pale yen ow, marked with a median fine black line, then on 
each side a U-shaped mark, and lastly a small round dot placed posteriorly; each segment bearing 
laterally a prominent round dot placed on a pale yellow patch; the third to the penultimate sei:' 
menl inclusive of nearly equal size, the last segment anteriorly cut off or Ilattened. Pu I'A rather 
elongated, smooth, the head rounded, the thorax but sl ightly humped, tbe tnil pointed; colour 
pale reddish, streaked and marked with dark brown and black. Described from the figures 
in Horsfield and Moore's Catalogue. Dr. Horsfield says that in Java ,e the larva feeds on the 
leaves of several species of Eugenia and CII/yptratltnes," and that the insect OCClIrs commonly 
in the isl:lnd. 

I have seen but a single specimen of this species, a male from Dorneo in the collection Of 
the Indian Museum, Calcutta. The species may be known from every other by the very broad 
regular dark brown band on the uudersidc of the hindwing-, which extends across the disc from 
the second subcostal nervule to the abdominal margin; the band anterior to this is pale purple, 
~nd bears a series of dark brown spots, the f,rst on the costa is large and quadrate, the next 
in the middle cf the wing is smaller, the third in the submedian interspace oval and the 
smallest of all. A specimen in the British Museum from Moulmt:in recorded by Mr. nutler 
is the only knowledge I have of the occurrence of A. apidamu within strictly Indian limits. 
Mr. Distant considers it to be a very rare species in the Malay Peninsula. Captain Pinwill 
obtained it at Malacca, aod Mr. Godfery at Singapore. 

Since the above was wrillen I have seen a female of A . apidamlJ taken by Mr. W. Doherty 
at Mergui in the cold weather. IIe writes regarding it :-" Mr. Distant makes ,,0 mention of 
the singular scarlet costal area at the base of both wings below in this species, though they had 
long ago been observed by Cramer, Godart, and Horsfield. They are occasionally present, though 
much less marked, on the forewing of some of the Himalayan species of this genus, as Mr. de 
Niceville has shewn me." 

cc This species is the type of my genus Flos, the life-history of which I hope to publish 
before long. I bave taken it in Eastern Java, and slightly different forms occur in Celebes and 
in the mountains of Sambawa." 

811. .A.rhoptJa. falr14.a., Hewitson. 
Am6/yptXil" fil/rid", Hewilson, Ill. Diurn. Lep., L)'~t1!nid4!, p. rt, n. ~9, pI. v, fig. 3r, u",,,l~ (.863) ; 

NIl".en .. f /"/I/'idll, de Nic~yiUe. Jouro. A. S. B., vol. Iii, pt. " p. 80, n. 21, pl. ix, figs. 3, m4l,; 3", /.mal, 
(.883) ; Sal"dr"julridn, Moore, Journ. A. S. B., vol. liii, pt. " p. 4' (,8Q~) . 

HABITAT: Philippines (HtwitsOll) ; N. India (Moore) ; Slkkim ; Khasi Hills. 
EXPANSlt: is, 1'6 to J'9; ~, J '4 to 1'7 inches. 
DltSCRIP'fION : "FEMALlt. UPPERSIOE, 60ln whIgs dark brown, the centre from tbe base 

to beyond the middle brilliant ultramarine-blue. UNDERSIDE, /orwitlg' pale rufous·brown 
the apcx tinteu with lilac; the base, a broad band al the end of the cell (attached to it), 
and tbe transverse band, which is brond and of equal breadth except at its termination, rufous
brown. HilldwillA lilac, crossed near the base by a broad transverse band, and before the 
41iddle by a narrower oblique band; a large suffused spot of dark rufous· brown towards 
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the outer margin '; two short bands 'of paler brown near the anal angle; two black spots 
near the outer margin crowned with gold." 

" Near A. apidmtus, Cramcr; but differs from it considerably in the position oC the spots 
oC the hindwing." (HewitsOIl, I. c.) 

"MALE. UFrERSIDE, bolh willgs rich dark purple, the outer margins very narrowly blnck. 
Tail black, short, tipped with white. UNDERSIDE, fomvi"lI with the basal area dark rich brown, 
beyond pale hrown; a pale quadrate spot near the end of the cell, then a broad dark brown band 
from the costa to the first median nervule, then a narrower pale band. and lastly an even dark 
band also from the co tn to the first median nervulc; an apical decreasing violet patch, the outer 
margin dark brown . H;ndwi"S' with a narrow dark brown streak from the costa, then a broader 
pale violet streak, then a still broader dark brown streak; a dark brown streak from the costa 
to thc first median nervule closing the cell, with a spot beyond ; another streak beyond much 
diffused antcriorly, a black spot crowned with golden yellow scales On the margin in the 
first median interspace, and a simi lar larger one at the anal angle, with a smaller one attach
ed to it outwanlly. FEMALE, both w;"gs with the middle only purple of a brighter and 
lighter shade than in the male. UNDERSIDE, botlt "<(lilt!! as in the male." (de Nictville, J. c. ) 

This beautifully di~tinct speci~s occurs somewhat commonly in Sikkim. Mr. Otto Moller 
possesses speci mens taken in Sikkim in June, July, and October; and the Revd. Walter A. 
Humilton has sent me numerous specimens from the Khnsi Hills, As far as I know, it OCCllI'S 

nowhere else, though Mr. Hewitsoll has recorded it from the Philippines, most probably in 
enol'. 

I give below· a descr iplion oC the very closely-allied A. singhapul'a, Distant, which 
OCCUI S in the island oC !:iingapore. 

812. ArhopaJ.a. a.rhia.l, Doherly. 
Flos al'ltl{"/, Doherty, Journ, A, S. tI" vol. Lviii. pt. 2, p . (, 88g ). 

HADITA'f : Mergui, Burma. 
EX[,AN~E: 0, 1'4 inches. 
DESCIUl"f1UN: "MALK. UrPERsIDE, both willgs with the base azure, darkening outwnrdly 

to violaceous-blue, quite violet in some lights; on the forewing the bluc colour occupies less 
than balf of the surface, the black border reaching the upper angle of the cell, and extend ing 
unusually far up the inner margin; the margin is outwardly rounded. Hindwi1l1T with a blue 
area from the costal nervure and first subcostal nervule to the submedian nervure, its outer 
margin irregular, the black border wide. UNDERSIOK, forewillg light brown, the costal half 
glossed with violet, a large triangular violet-whitish area (somewhat as in the genus Elymnias, 
HUbner, of the subfamily EIYllmi£nlZ) on the costa near the apex; three wide dark violet
brown transverse bands, edged with paler; one in the cell; the second across its end, extending 
from the second subcostal to the first median nervule ; the third oblique, unbroken, with 

• A~ho/)(ll" linr/"'juYa, Dislant. Pane""l" s;"£/I.I./",,.a, Di$lan~ Rhop. Malay., p. 273. n. 2, woodcUl n. 84, 
felllnl, (1885) . MAUI1'AT: Sins:upore. EXI'ANS. : Maie nnd flma.lt, 1'6 to 1'7 inches. Dp.$CRIPT10N : ., rvlA.LI'l~ 
UPPBRStDE, hD,tlt 'wings dar~ Yiolaceous-blu~ . Ci/i,." c1a~k fuscous. ,UNDKR'iIUB, kot/4. 'WilIJfl v~olnc~ou s-b~own. 
with the follOWing dark purphJ>h.brown mark lOgS and fa~cl.;e :-/O'I'I'lUlllr marked as 10 p , [- A .J dzardz, HewllRon .. 
JliHdwillE with a basal costul spot. a broad transverse fascia crossing the wing at the basal third, followed by 
a medial fasciatc spot extc:ndin~ from the costal nervure to the base of the first median nervule, where it is 
connected with no upper spot situated bctwec,n the Ill~dian and tbe 5~lhmcdia~ llervureS ; other ma.rki,ngs as in 
P. dz'II,.di, SDve that the anal angular greenish marglllal spots nrc situated III a brond dark purphib-brown 
patch; ground-colour Dluch more violaceous ~hHn thut or the forewing. FE~-tALR. UI'PERSIDR, botl" 'uJtJlgs much 
paler violaceous· b lu e than In the male. Forewi"r with tbe costal nnd outer margins (broadest at tbe npex and 
extending to the upper disco-cellular ncrvules) lltondly dark fuscous. Hi,4a'w':nr with the costal, outer and 
abdominal mar~in5 dark fuseous. UNOIl _RSIDll, hoO, 'lUi14g'S as in the Ilh Ie." 

" ThiA SpeCIes is c10tely related lO P . dia,'di, as may be setn by comp.ring the figures here given , lhe 
specine differences being most emphatically illustraled by the distinct mark,ngs un the uuderside of the hind
wing, II is ar~o Vt,." closely allied to the Philippine species, P. ,,,I,ida, Hewitson, from which it is most 
readily discriminaled by tbe Illuch larger bluish Area on tbe upperside of the wings in 'he/el1ml .... (Dir/n,,/, I. c.) 

I have seen tl male only of ,bi. species collected in Singapore by lIlr. W. Davison. It is indistinl1ui.shable 
from thAt of A. fillxit/a, HewitsQn, from Sikkim. As 1 have not seen n female of A. sillrluatura, ] cannot 
sal' if the 1Rfl:er extent of blue coloration on the upyerside is a good !'pf:dfic character. I very much doubt that 
it IS, as 1 find, in the large IIcries of females of A . /iIIZlda in my possession, that this character is a very variable 
one, some specimens having nearly twice as much blue 00 the ul'perside a. others. 
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straight sides, from the costa to the third median nervule, continued irregularly almost to the 
first median nervule ; (he outer margin, exce~t at the apex, dark; n marginal blackish line. 
Hindwing very deep chocolate-brown; a pliler, violet-glossed band, edged by n paler line, across 
it from the costa to the submedian nervure, crossing the cell; beyond this a dark transverse 
band; apex with a large dark nrea, its margin violet· whitish ; disc mostly glossed with violet, 
its lower part irrorated with violet·whitish scales; a dark submarginal fascia, rather wide and 
conspicuous subanally ; an obscure metallic·green and black ocellus in the first median inter
space, and one on the lobe, the green extending to the submedian nervure : the wing is slightly 
scalloped, with a distinct lobe, and a very short tail at tbe end of the first median nervule." 

"In its small size and short tail it differs from the other species of the group. " (Doherly, I. c,) 

8r3· Al'hollala. dla.rdi, Hewitson. 

Amhi)'P.aia a,·ard .. , Hewitson, CIlt. LycanrUt1! B . M., p. 9, n. 43. pI. v,ligs. 51,52, (if corrected in MS., 
then figs. 4',42) ",al. (,862) ; id., Druce, Proc . Zool. Soc. Lond., 18H, p. '07, n. 2: Amh/Y/>vrlia f dia_di, 
Butler, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology , second series, vol. i, p. 549, n. '3 (t8nl; Satnd_" diardi, Moore, 
Journ. A. S. B., vol. liii, pt. 2, p. 4' (t88 i ) ; Panel,a/a diardi, Distant, Rhop. Malay., p. 272, n. I, pl. xxiii, 
fig . '4, fe"".le (,885)· 

HAnITAT: India (8ewitson), Naheonehaisee, Siam (Druce), Penang (Moon), Malacea 
(Butler), Singapore (Distant) ; Assam. 

EXPANSE: t, 1'4 to 2 ' 1 ; ~,1 ' 6 to 2'0 inches. 
DaSCRIPT10N: .. MALl!. UPPERSIDE, both ?virtgs [very deep] violet·blue, the margins with 

a very narrow brown border. UrmERslDE, hoth 1t"i",~S light grey·brown. FOYt?ving without the 
usun.] basal spots; the base, an irregular medial broad band, and tbe usual band, which is united 
with it at its lowest extremity and is very regular and curved outwards at its middle, all rufous. 
brown. 8indwinc, which is without any regular band, has the basal spots very large, the 
anal angle largely irrorated with golden·green, marked with two black spots wide apart." 
(8n.IJ;lsOll ,1. c.) II FEMALE. UPPERSIDE, both wings dark violaceous·blue. Forewing with the 
costal and outer margins 1 roadly (especially at the apex) dark fuscous. Hilldwitlg with the 
costal and posterior margins fuscous ; apex of tail greyish·white. U NDEI\SroE, bolh willgs 
violaceous' brown, with the following dark purplish· brown markings and Casei:c margined with 
greyish :-/ortUJing with the basal half of the costal area (somewhat paler), basal half of the 
cell (somewhat excavated internally), a broad curved and angulated fascia commencing at the 
end of the brown costal area and terminating al the first median nervule, followed by a more 
regularly·curved fascia extending from the costa to lhe first median nervule, and a narrolV 
marginal and submarginal fascia fused together near the apex. Hilldwi,eg with a basal costal 
spot, followed by eight very irregularly·sized spots (some more or less fused, and one long and 
faseia·like extending from the costa to the base of the third median nervule) on the discal half, 
again followed by an outer dislocated narrow fascia, which is merged in a purplish·brown 
patch near the apex, a Eaint lunulate marginal fascia including some very small spots, and 
three large marginal spots of metallic greenish scales near the anal angle, the first and third 
of which contain a black spot. Body above and beneath more or less concolorous with the 
wings. Ltg! concolorous, the tarsi greyish." (Distanl, I. c.) 

The only specimens of this species that I have seen are from Assam. Mr. S. E. Peal 
has sent it from Sibsngar, the Revd. Walter A. Hamilton from near Shillong, and it was 
obtained by the Datla Expedition. It is very near to A./ulgida, Hewitson, but may be known 
from that species by the broad subbasal band on the underside of the hindwing being broken up 
iuto spots; the metallic green irrorations at the anal angle are also more numerous and broadly 
spread, ond less brassy in shade. The species IH1S a wide rnDge, occurring from Assam to 
Singapore, nnd is replaced in Sumatra by the very closely·allied A. tapeta of Hewitson.· Mr. 
Butler notes (1. c.) "This species would, I think, be better placed in Utica, Hewitson." 

• A",blypodia (apeta, Hcwitson, Ill. Diurn. Lep., Suppl., p. 22, n. l OS, pl. (Suppl.) viii, fillS. 70,71,/m,,,/e 
~1818). . 
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This genus contains but a single spf!1:ies, \yhich occurs ill Australia. It has densely hairy eyes 
while all A";~opa'as have them smooth. 

814. Arhopala oamdeo, Moore. 
A,mbtYPOtil" e",,,deo, Moore, Horsfield and Moore, Cat. Lcp. Mus. E. I. C., vol." Po 41, n. 58, pl. IIJ, jig. 6, 

f emA/. (1857); id., Hewitson, Cat. LyrR!llitia n. M., p. 5, P. 23, pl. iii, figs. 25,26, ",,,1. (186o) ; <'I,.'",IIIla 
camdeo , Staudit'lgcr, Ex. Schmett. , p. 28), pI. xcvi, male (1888 ). 

HABITAT: Sikkim, Sylhet, Cachar, Assam, Chittagong Hill Tracts. 
EXPANSE: t, ~,2· lt02 ·4illches . 

DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UrPKRSIDE, bolk willgs pale violet·blue ; cilia dark brown. Fore
wing with a whitish tint in the middle, a dark mark at ~he end of the discoidal cell, extreme edge 
of anterior margin dark brown. Hilldwing with the tail, and a short tuft at anal angle, dark 
brown; nbtlomillal margin creamy colour. UNDERSIDE, botk 1u;'t.~ S butT· brown. /iornuitlg 
having near the base of the discoidal cell a small blackish spot, then a longer square one, 
and parallelly beyond this another squarish undulatecl spot; then a series of seven oval 
and lunate spots across the wing, one between each veinlet, also some irregularly.sbaped spots 
disposed at the posterior side of the median nervure, all these spots being encircled by a 
narrow while band ; near and parallel with the exterior margin are two series of pale white 
mllrks, the Space between these being of a darkish brown. HitldUJillg with five black spots 
near the base (these spots on both wings forming a circle) ; beyontl these are three, then two, 
and afterwards a series of somewhat smaller spots, this series ending upwards to abdominal 
nurgin in a long narrow mark, all being encircletl as those in forewing; near and parallel 
with the ex terior margin are markings as in the forewing; near anal angle are disposed some 
patches of black and metallic blue. F EM ALE. Url'EHSIOE, both Wi11gS bright cyaneous, with 
a broad blackish anterior and exterior margin. [.Fornuill/{ with the white discal area larger 
than in the male, the disco·cellular spot Int'ger nnd darker.] Hi"d7ll;',/{, anal angle with two or 
three cyaneous lunar·shaped marks; abdominal margin of a creamy colour; tvxi)l dark brown. 
UNDERSIDE, both willgs as in the male." (Moore, I. c.) 

Occurs in the Sikkim tarai (but not in the hills) ill July and August, it is alsl) found 
at Jalpaiguri and eastwards throughout Assam. and the late Mr. H. M. Parish obtained it ill 
July in the Chittagong Hill T racts. It appears to be conftned to the lower hills and the 
country at their feet. It is one of the largest, most beautiful, and distinct species, and cannot 
be mistaken for any other. It nppeaTS to be fairly common where it occurs, but is so delicate 
that it is hardly ever obtained in perf~ct condition. 

81S. Arhopala. oprJ1na., Moore. 
Niltlur4op"UlltI, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1883, p. 531, pl. xlix, tig. l, ,,.alt. 

HABITAT: Khasia Hills. 
E XPAN SE : t, l'S inches. 
DESCRIPTION: " MALE. Ul'PERSlDl!, both Will/{S pale purplish Iilac·blue. Cilia cinereous· 

grey. U NDttRSIDK, bolll willgs pale lilacine greyish·brown. /iormjing with a white· bordered 
brown mark within the cell, a broad similarlY'colollred mark beyond the cell, and a chain·like 
discal band, beyond which are two marginal slender, indistinct, whitish lunular lines ; posterior 
border of the wing greyish.white. Hilldwillg with three transverse basal, {our subbasal, 
one disco·cellular, and 0. curved series of eight discal white· bordered brolVn spots, beyond 
which are two lparginal whitish IUllular lines, with a green· speckled anal sput." (Moo'-t, 1. c.) 

I have not seen this species. From Mr. Moore's figure, it appears to be a miniature 
A. (amico, Moore, but on the upperside is of 0. rather different shade, more lilac than blue, alld 
lacks the irrorated discal white patch in the forewing which is present in A. cQmdto. The spots 
on the underside are less distinct, and are not outwardly defined with a fine white liue as ill 
A. ca",dto. In the forewing is a spot at the base of the discoidal cell, a large quadrate one in 
the middle, 0. still larger similar one at the end, with 0. small spot at its inner lower angle at 
the base of the first median interspace; the discal band consists of seven spots, the series 
slightly broken and shifted inwardly below the third median nervule. It is quite unlike any 
species kllo'vn (0 me, and should be easily recognised if met with. 

33 
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816. Arhcrpa.la Wimborloyi, de N. 
NilAlff" win,bcrl,J'", de Nic~villc, Proc. Zool. Soc. Land., ,887, p. 46., pl. xl, fig. 4. filii,.] •• 

HJ\Dl'fA"f : South Andamnn Isles. 
EXPANSE: ~, J '65 ilJcbe~. 
DESCRlrnON: "FKMALE. UPPERSJOE, I1ptll wings rich cerulean blue. P(lrtwinc witb 

che costa as far as the subcostalnervure, the apex, and outer margin widely black. Hindw;,~t: 
wilb the costal and ollter margin less broadly black, that colour ascending a short distance into 
the bille colour between tbe veins; abdominal margin whitish; lai/ black. tipped with whi le. 
UNDERSIDE, b(llh ~uill !l's pale olivaceous. F(I,·t'wittg' with a round spot at the bnse, an oval one nt 
the middle, and a quadrate one a lthe end of the cell , wilh a small one between these two latter 
placed on the subcostal nervure ; a spot at the base of the first median interspa<:e, nnd anothaf 
quadrate one in the middle of the submedian interspace; a discal regular macular band 
<:ompos~d of six conjoined spots from the costa to the first median nervule, ils inner ed!:e 
almost strllight, its outer edge scalloped; a submarginal macular band very prominent about 
j\:$ middle: all these markings fuscous, outwardly defined with sordid white; Il fine blllck 
anteciliary line. Hindu.illg with the usualltp~1t nnd bands, the chief of which are two series 
each of fOllr round spots towards the base, an elongated spot closing the cell, and a much 
broken discal macular band; Illl these spots composed of a pale centre, then a narrow black 
line, outwardly defined with a pale line: beyond the discal macular band is a fUSCOU9 
diffused fascia, outwnrdly defined from the nbdominal margin to the second median nervule 
by Il pale lunular line; in the next two inlerspaces the fuscous fascia almost reaches the 
mnrgin and encloses two of the pale lunules j a series of blnck marginal lunule. between the 
'Veins; Il fine nnteciliary black line; the very small anal lobe with a deep black round spot, 
with a few obsolete silvery scales crowning it ; a few also in the two next intcrspaces. Cilia 
of the colour of the ground throughout." 

., Appnrently nearest to the Amblypodia (lcrida of Hewitson," from which it differs in 
the colour of the upperside, that species being • silvery cerulean hlue;' there also Ilppears 
to be some difference in the details of the markings of the underside." (de Niceville, I. c.) 

This is a rare species, of which I have seen tWI} specimens only, both sent to me by 
Mr. H. Wimberley. The male bas yet to be discovered. 

817. ArhopaJ., dodollea" Moore. 
A",bl.1pot/ia tliJdolllra, Moore, Horsfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. J. C., vol. i. p. 43, n. 65. pl. 

ia, fig. 8 11851) J Pa1lchala F dodonaa, BUller, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond ., ,SiS, p. 364, n. 32; P. dodOlCtoa , id., 
Ann. and Mag. of Nat . Hist., sixth series, vol. " p. IH, n. 37 (188$); Pand.a/" d",{ollea, Moore. Proc, 
Zool . Soc. Lond., 1882, p. '5" 

HADn'AT: Western Himalayas. 
EXPANSE: ~,1'3 to I·g inches. 
DescR IPTION: "FRMI\r.E. UPPrtRSroe, forewittg with the discoidal cell lind posterior 

base blue. palest in the middle of the disc, and intersected by dark veinlets, the rest of the 
wing duslty·brown. Hilld1Vhtg with the middle blue, outer margin brown, anterior nnd 
abdominal mllrgins paler. UNDERIIIDE, bOlh willCs cll\l'k cream-colour. FornvillC paler poste
riorly, with an ill·defined band near the ollter margin, then n broad [discal) llndulating bnnd, and 
some spots of a darker shining tint. Hi"fhv;IlC also with an ill-delined bllt more angulnten 
band near the outer mnrgin, then two series of undulating lines, and Illso spots at the base of 
Che wing. Shapeof the wings as in A. fj1l~rceti [= A. '"arlla. Kollar], but the exterior margin of 
the forewing more angulated." (Moore, 1. c. in .G.'\t. up. Mus. E. [. C .) 

Mr. Butler notes (1. c. iu Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond.) that It This species in Mr. Kirby's 
Catalogue is indicated as female of the following [Po ,.allla]; in our series are both sexes of 
each species, which are totlllly different." 

.. The distinction between P. dod(ln~a and P. ramrz has never hitherto (to my knowledge) 
been cnlled in question; the two species are easily st:parahle. Both sexes of P. dodolltEa have 

• lll. Diutn. Lep., L)"tellioi,", p. ,.6. n. 8J, pl. iiia, ligs. 38, 39 (,859); (torn Mindanao, one o( lhCl 
Philippine hhmds. 
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the pattern of the female P. rama, but nte nbove of a shining lilac-blue colour, whereas bollt 
sexes of P. rama are of a decp purplish.ultramarine colonr; on the underside, moreover, 
P. dodolll1!a is of a pale brown or whiLisb stone-colour, witb well-defined dusky markings on 
the forewing, whereas P. ra,,,a is of a rosy-lilac colour, indistinctly oonded with bronze-brown." 
(BulleY, I. c. in Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hist.) 

From Mr. Butler's remarks on tbe distinctness of A. ra",a and A. do</Ji1Ntra, no one 
should have any difficulty in identifying either of th~m, The tunle of A. 1"afffa can at 
once be distinguished from the female by the greater extent of Pllrple coloration on the 
upperside, but in A . dodonma, according to Mr. Butler, both sexes hnve an equnl 
extent of blue coloration, a very unusual feature in species of this genus. As far as I 
know, both species always occur together in the Western Himalayas; the shnpe of the wings, 
the position and shape of the markings of tlte underside i~ exactly the same in both, and [ 
have always had a strong suspicion that the female of A. ~(wta is dimorphic, and that the rarer 
(orm of this dimorphism is A, dodont1!a, To settle the malter, it will only be nccessary for a 
careful observer to ascertain by an examination of the anal organs of freshly-caught specimens 
of A. dodoHlI!a, if there are any males amongst them, if there should not be, and all should as I 
should expect, prove to be females, there would then bc no doubt thnt we have one species only, 
and that the female is dimorphic. I have examined the anal organs of llumerous dried specimcns, 
always selecting the smallest as the most likely to bc males, but all have been females. It mny 
also be remarked that the female of A. ,'aINa has the ollter margin of the forewing scalloped, 
while the male has it entire. Every A. dotio/lt£a I have seen has it scalloped. 

A, dot/ollma is a much rarer species than II. ram(l, and occurs in oak woods in the outcr 
Himalayas from Murree to Naini Tal; I have repeatedly caught the two together in Simla with one 
sweep of the net. It has not so far been found ill Sikkim or Bllrma, where A. ,'awe" is met with. 

8[8, Arholla1a anthol'l1J, Doubleday and Hewitson. 

A",blypodia oICIIIClus, Doubleday and Hewitson, Cen. Diurn. Lep., vol. ii, p. 478. n. 5, pl. lxxiv, ng. 6, 
",al. (185') ; id., Hewitson, Cat. Lycten;ria 11. M., p. 5, n. ", pI. iii, figs. 03, 240 ftmale (186.); S alad .. 11 

"nlhelu., Moore, Journ. A, S. 11 ., vol. liii , pl. '. p. 39 (1884); N"I'lIlhurt> ",.thelus, Di.lant, Rhop. Malay, 
p . • 63, n. 3, pI. xxiii, fig . 4, ft'1Cale (.885)· 

HABITAT: Moulmein (Westwood); Sungei Ujong, Malacca (i)i5lallt); Upper Tenas
serim, Mergui. 

Ext'ANSE: ~,2'2 to 2'4; ~. 2'2 inches. 
DESCRIPTION; MALE. UPPKRSlDE, Dolle WillgS most magnificent resplendent ric It 

metallic blue. Foyewi,tg with the costa narrowly, (be apex more widely, al/d the outer 
margin again Il.arrowly black. Bi,edwittg with the costa broadly, the out~r margin v~ry 

narrowly, tbe anal lobe and just beyond again broadly black; the abdominal margin 
broadly brownish. UNDERSIDE, j oye-willg with a large prominent dark spot below the 
median nervure before the base of the first median nervule; otherwise as in the 
{emale, "FEblALE. UP1'XRSIDE, both. wittgs violaceous-blue. FO"ewillg with the costnl 
margin, apex, and outer margill broadly [uscous, the fuscous coloration also continued 
in a disco·ce llular streak at the end of the cell. BiNdwin£ with the costal margill 
broadly and the posterior margin more narrowly fuscous; lotl with the apex greyish·wbite, 
UNDERSIDE, both. witegs pale brownish, with tbe following dark purplish or pale brown 
spots and fascire margined with greyish :-Forewitz.f with two looped spots ill the cell and 
n sUbqundrate spot at the end of the cell, a fractured macular fascia between the end of 
tbe cell and the outer mal-gin, wbich is s trongly dislocated at the third median Ilervule ; 
between this fascia and the base are a series of large irregular costal spots, a small spot 
beneath the cell between the bases of the second and first median nervules, and a more 
obscure and narrow, macular, submarginal fascia. lii"dw;ng witb an irregular series of five 
subcostal spots, beneath which are four smaller basal spots, a very irregular djscal fascia 
extel1ding rrom the second subcostal nervule to the abdominal margin, and an outer pnle, 
waved fascia extending from the outer subcostal spot to the abdominal margin; three transverse 
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metallic greenish spots more or less shad'ed with black near the anal angle, where the onter 
margin is narrowly greyish. Body above aud beneath, with lfgs, more or less concolorous 
with the wings." (Dis/(",', I. c.) 

The male of A. alII/utilI is the most magnificent species of the genus occurring within 
Indian limits, the blue of the upperside almost rivalling some of the South American 
Morphos. It is a very fnre species; I have seen but a silll?'le specimen taken by Major 
C. T. Bingham in Apri l in the Upper Thoungyeen Forests in Upper Tenasserim, and 11 

pair [rom Mergui obtained duriltg the eoid weather by Mr. W, Doherty. 

81 9. .Arhopala. a.na.rte, IIewilson. 
A ",hl~jodt4 ,."ttYI" Hewitson, Cat. Ly"",id .. B. M., p. 5, n. '0, pI. iii, figs. 16, 17, ",ale (186.) ; id., 

Druce, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. L ond., 1813, p. 353,11. 9 ; id., Doherty, Joarn . A. S. B., voJ. lviii, pt. 2, p. (1889). 

I-iAl)[TAT : Myitta, Burma (Doh"Iy), Malacca interior (Fellif!l'), Bortleo, Makassar (Druce). 
EXPANSE: a-, 2 '55 inches. 
D ESCRIPTION: II MALE. UI'PRRSlDE, 001" win"s brilliant silvery blue, tinted with lilac 

near the margins; the margins with a very narrow border of black. UNOKRSIDE, bol" wings 
with the basal spots large, the usual transverse band represented hy a chnin of srot~, which 
commence at the middle of the costal margin nnd Cllrve round townrc.ls tbe middle of the outer 
margin, five in number, where they are succeeded by three other spots at a greater distance 
from the margin, Hi"dwi"t. the lmal angle has three black spots irrorated with silvery-blue." 
(Hnuitsoll, 1. c.) 

Mr. Doherty ohtained a single male ollly of this most beautiful species. Mr. Hewitson 
did not know the locality of his type male specimen, the felUale which he subsequently 
described from Sumatra as A. a'lay(e is qltite a different species, nnel has been named A. (Ig nis by 
Dr. Felder. Hewitson's figure of the male gives tlte blue coloration of the upperside of too 
light a shade; the disc of both wings is very brilliant light bIlle, gradually shading off into the 
dark<!t purple aliter margin of both wings and costa of the forewing. The spots of the undersid e 
are larger than in any species occurring in the Indian region, of a shade of brown a li ttle darker 
than the ground-colour, outwardly prominently det;ned with whitish . In the forewing there is 
a large spot at the base of the cell, a still larger transverse one at the middle of the cell, witli 
a spot above it rcaching the costal nel'VUre, slightly divided by the first subcostal nervule ; a 
Vllty large quadrate spot at the end of the cell, its outer edge twice indented where it is crossed 
by the discoidal nervules, with a small elongated spot above it ; a narrow elongated spot below 
the cell at the base of the second median interspace, another el ongated much larger spot at the 
bllse of the first median interspace, a figure-of·eight spot just within the base of the first median 
nervule, with a small round spot helow it touching the submellian nervure; lastly an oval spot 
near the ba~e of the submedian Interspace; a much curved discal series of seven spots, of 
which the five upper ones are oval and gradually increase in si:z;c to the fifth, the sixth and 
seventh are a little out of line anll somewhat kidney-shaped i a submarginal regular series of 
inconspicuous elongated spots. In the hindwing the spots are arranged almost exactly as in 
A. agttis, Felder, but arc a little larger. Both wings are distinctly glossed with purple. 

The single male obtained during the cold senSOll of 1888-89 in the Tenasserim Valley by 
Mr. Doherty is the only specimen I have seen of this species. 

820. .Arhopa.la. IU bfa.IC1a.ta., Moore. 

HilMer,. mh/alci,.ia,· Moo"" Proc. Zoot. Soc. Lond., 18B3, p. 53', pl. xlix , 6,. '. 
HADITAT: Tavoy, Tenasserim Valley, Burma. 
l!:XPANSE: O. 1'5 ; ~,1 '8 inches. 
DESC1HPTION; MALE and FEMALE. " UPPERSIDE, 60th will~s pale purplish cobalt.blue,' 

Forew;'l~ with a purple-brown band curving from base of costa broadly before the npex to 

• Mr. Moo~ described atso a N"rat/"'M mh/nsciata (p .• 67), wh'ch fortunately is a synonym of another 
.pecies otberw,se the present speCies would have to be renamed, a. I am un .. "'e to separate the two icnera 
.Nl'lrnlj,,/.ra. and, N;Ial tl4. The syStC~ I have adop,lcd, as far as possible, in ntln~ini new species nover '0 usc a 
IfICcific name whtch has boon used before for UULloraics, appears 10 mC to ba.e several ad"antaK .s. 
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po~terior angle. /iilldwillg with n paler ·hrown costal and outer marginal band. UNDERSIDE, 
60th Wi1tgS purplish·brown. For~lIJi1tg with a white ringlet and two cross bars within the cell, 
followed by two irregular white bars from the end of the cell, an irregular chain·like discal 
band and interrupterl submarginal lunules; two brown spots below the cell, with the disC-'ll 
illterspaces white. Hindwinl! with two basal white ringlets, two within tbe cell, a letter·V 
mark above it, a ringlet beneath the cell, two di~cal , very irregular curved chain·like .bands, 
and two ind istinct submarginal lumllnr lines; anal angle hlackish, speckled with green scales; 
a prominent white fascia traversing the wing from the abdominal margin below the cell to the 
apex. " (Moo,.e, I. c .) 

My knowledge of this species is confined to a single mnle in the col1ection of Lieutenant 
E. Y. Watson, who captured it at Heeling, Upper Tenasserim, on 9th April, 1886: The 
coloration of the upperside is pale, slightly metallic·bllle. On the underside of the hindwing it 
may be known from all the other Indian species of the genus by having a broad whitish streak 
below the costa at right angles to the body, anterior to which the grOlllid is darker than on the 
rest of the wing. Altogether the species can hardly be mistaken for any other. 

Sillce the above was written, I have seen a male and two femo.lcs of this species, taken by 
Mr. W. Doherty during the cold weather, at Myilla in the Tenasserim Valley. The female 
is a little larger than the male, and has the costal a nd vuter black border to the forewing 
on the upperside rather broader. The A. altxcsia, Hewitson, from Sumatra, and the A . tcpMis, 
Hcwitson, from Gilolo, have a similar white ~treak on the hind wing. 

8zr. Arhopala. a.lbopuncta.ta., I-Iewitson. (FRONTISPIECE, FIG. 126 ~). 

A ",hly/>odia albolmnc/ata, Hewitson, Ill. Diurn . u.p., p. 14e, n . 89 , pI. iiib, figs. 43, H, ",aie (1869); 
Na"a/lmrtO alboputze/ala, Moore, louro. Linn, Soc. Lond., Zoology, vol. xxi, p. H (1886). 

HADI1'Al' ; Burma. 
EXPANSI£: d', ~, 1'35 to 1'55 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPKRSIUF., bollt wings brilliant cerulean·blue. Cilia rufolls. 

Fonwillg with the costnland outer margins very slightly [narrowly] brown. Hjudwittl! with a 
white line before the cilia. UNDKI<SlDE, both wi/lgs rufous·urolVll, with numerous lines and 
minute spots of white. FOl'tWinC with four white lines within and one at the termination of the 
cell, a bifid white spot at the apex. Hindwing with three white spots more conspicuous than 
the rest near the basal half of the costal margin, and two black spots crowned with blue at the 
anal angle. FEMALE. UPPERSlDE, volh zV£lIgs do not differ from those of the male, except that 
they are of a paler dull blue, and that the apex of the /ortWinC' is broad ly brown." (B~(/i'sOIl, 

1. c.) 
This most lovely species is of a resplendant metallic light blue colour on the tlpperside in 

the male, reminding one at once of a South American Morpho in miniature. The markings 
of the underside in bt)th sexes are quite m£ gmeris, consisting of fine. bluish.white, prominent 
short lines occupying the entire surface. The fem ale is n t metallic on the uJ verside, and has 
two 01' three oval black spots in the hindwing on the maT~in towards the anal angle. In 
the Phayre Museum, Rangoon, is a female taken at Mergui in August; Dr. J. Anderson ob· 
tained it at Mergui in November and December, at Pataw Island in January, and on Sullivan 
Island also in January, all in the Mergui Archipelago; Major C. T. Bingham obtained a male 
on the Donat range in April, another male in the Thoungyecn Forests in March, anel n female 
in the latter locality in December, all in Upper T enasserim; lastly Mr. H ewitson recorded it 
Crom Moulmein. It appears to be confined to Burma. 

Mr. W , Doherty records the following note regarding A . alboptmctala :-" This species, 
like A, tluba, H ewitsoll, and A . a"ollya, Hewitson, from the Philippines, and a beautiful 
undescribed Celebes ian species, mimic the genus Lampidts, Hiibner, both on the upper- and 
underside, resembling L. elpis, Godart, and its allies. Another Arhopala (a-itala, Felder, from 
t~le Moluccas) mimics the dams group of Cvall£1'is most faithfully." 

The fi gure shows both sides of a femal e specimen ill the Indian Museum, Calcutta, cap
tured ill the Mergui Archipelago. 
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A. IYCN!llaria , Felder, occurs in the Malay Peninsula and Borneo, and is closely allied to 
A. olbop",,,tata, Hewitson, taking its place in that region apparently. It differs from that 
species. on the undel'side in apparently possessing fewer white markings, and in these being not 
so broken up and disintegrated, and as figured the metallic green area at the anal angle of 
the hind wing is of greater extent. I append its descriptioll as a {oot·note.· I hnve not 
seen it. 

A. buxtoni, Hewitson, from Malacea, Sumatra, and Borneo, is very closely allied to A. albo. 
I',,,,elata, Hewitson. Judging from lIewitson's figure of a female, it is a shorter broader insect. 
nnd the outer black margin to the forewing on the upperside is differently shaped, ils inner 
edge instead of being regularly curved as in A. alboptmctata suddenly becoming much no.rrower 
below the third median nervule. The markings of the underside do not appear to be quite 
as disintegrated as in A. al6opunctata. I append its description as a (oot.note.t 

• A~~oin/a /,c~",.ri". Felder . . AmblJ'iodia 1),''''Haria, Felder, 'Yien . Ent. ;lfooat5(;h., vol. iVI p. 396, n. 8 
(1860) ; ,d .. Hewllson, Cat. Ly,,,,,,,(ffll B . M., p. u, n . 54 (1850); ,d., Druce • .I'roc. Zool. Soc. LOnd., 1813, 
p. 35., n. 12; ATltopaJa JYC«IInr"", Felder Reise Novara, Lep., vol. ii, p . :11 32, n. :1,58, pI. lCxix fig. 13. mak 
llBbS) i Nttrnthllra JJ'c~nt1rill. Distant. Rhop. Malay., p . 269, n. 15, woodcut n. 191 male (1885). H. ... OI1'AT: 
Malacca inrerior (P~/der) .. Pcnani Si ngapore (lJiSJlult). Borneo (J)rllc~). EXI'ANSE: IUnl" 1'5 inches. 
DESCR lI'Tl (JN: U M ... t.E, shortly tailed . U},"EW SIDE, hot/I, ·wings pale: violel .Llue with n sli ght silvery sheen, 
the costa and margins Vf'ry na1'Tow~y fu~ous. HiHdwi1(,C wj~ a ve.y ~1lf811.fine . blue line: in rt~e narrow fuscous 
anal border. U I'IILl£I<Sl OE, botlt '1UU1rS light fuscous. rorev.mll/f with the mlenor margm shght ly paling on·, 
with the following whitish marks :-(our straightish transverse lines, three in the cell, and the fourth disco. 
cellular; a sl'Rallline beyond the cell, a. pair of marks below tbe I\l. cdlan nervure, two very short small s treak. 
near the upper end of the cell , two small subcoslal streaks, other small streaks arranged in a double series, and 
forming a chain·)ilce fasda which is broken at Ibe th ird median nervulc, ~ nd Jin;shes at lhe first median nervuJCI . 
Hind'winK with the following wh_itish·(uscous n.larkings: - six incomplete inegular nnnular marks, four at the 
base, a tihh in the cell, a sixth below the costa; a pair of Jines ont On each side or Ihe disco-ce:JluJar nervuJc:. 
n small Hne intermedi ate bet .... een these and the first rr.edian nervule. a. double series of exterior small slrc:ak~ 
fornling a broken chain ·like roscia ; a lso three black anal 8potS llordered in .... rdly with metallic blue. and 
wilhin 'hesc: are Ihree black lunule. inwardly bordcred wilh whitish." 

· 'The colour of tbe uppers!de, simi~Qr to that of A. ~/im1tta. Uoisdu~:al, .H_cwiti"on, an~ the. pattern of t}le 
underside anu texture of the Wing, wh Jch remind one of L),(aN fJjJ/uIO, F nbncJus l ;;.jAmides DOC hUJ,Crnmc1J 
and its allies, yet remove this in5t:ct proportionately from all hitberto known species of the group of A . 'Hula. 
BoisduVilJ." (F,lde,., I. c. in R~jse Novara.) 

U MAL.E. UrPINsIDE, hoth wings brilliant morpho-blue. the margins with a nnrrow bordet' of brown. 
UNDERSIUE, 6ot" ,vi"" brown, croased by numerous irregular lines of lighter brown. Hi'luiwiHg, anal angle 
with two hl3ck ,pots Irrorat.d with .ilv.ry·blu. ... (liewi/$o", I. c.) 

"MALE. UI11'£RSIOK,Ootl, wr.·"Zs bright shining cerule;\n·hlue ; costal nod outer mnrgin5 narrowly f1.1 SCOUB. 
UNDERSJDR, kIn 'Zvt.'nrJ brownish, with the foHowin.!: greyish linesor fa scit:e and !olpots :-Jornu,'"G' \\ith two 
pair. of trA.nsverse lines in tbe cell (one at the base and one oeor the middle), nnd a si milar pair at the end of 
(he ceH ; abcwe the hl!~t ltre two placed close together, and alnJost reaching the costa i a p;tir I.Jenc:uh the cell 
~ituated on each sidt of the first median nervu le ; between the cell and tlie outer nlargin i§ a eurvt:d fasein, 
Itrongly dislocated at ehe nervules , 'COmmencitl~ ae the second 5uucoscsl m~rvule, and tenllinntinJ; at the first 
Dledian nervule. and a submarginal row of smnll greyish spot,. placed between the nervules. fl ,ndwinl' with 
two bas"l spots, and the whole di fl,c covered with transveJ1ie fascia: more or less dislocaled nnd fused; three black 
!JPOU with metallic greenish ,",cales n<:!ar the anal angle. Body :md Il'rs morc or less cOllcoJorous with the wing •. " 

u 1 have not seen a female sPtcimcn, Lut in the mal~ ~e)(: the species is rendered very distincL from nny of 
those prC'Cedinll and here enumerated 'e~ccpt A . a,,/nt/us, DouLleday . ."d Hcwjtson, but Mr. Distant had not 
seen a male of tbe latter at the time of writing1, by the 1IIetalliC cerulean-blue of the lIpper'iide o( the wings. 
A. it i. now record.d rrom PODOng, M alacca, .nd Stngapore, N . {'" A.J 'FtII"",,"'a is probnuly generally distributed 
throughout our .re ... • (Dis/a"I, I. c.) 

t A"IInin/" bIiX/oni, Hewitson. Amblyiodia ""x/oni. Hewitson Ill. Diurn. Lep., Suppl. p. ", n. to., pl. 
viii,Suppl •• 6101" 68,69,/t",al, (18)8) ; Na,."II",,.,, DUX/Oil;, Distant, i{hop. Malay. , p .• 54, o .• 0 , pI. xliv, fig . 18, 
ft",,,I, (1886). HABITAT ; Malacca, Sumat"", Boroeo . E"'ANSE: Mnl' and/."ud., 1'4 to 1'6 it,cltes. D ... CRIP. 
TION : U MALe. Ul'I'IrRSIDK, both wings brilliant lilac.blue, the margins narrowly brown. U NDERIIDE, /Jot4 
fublP rufOUS--browD, crossed by many spots and linear bands of paler COJOUT. Ht'luifQin_e with ODe taU and three 
black spots at Ibe base, crowned with melallic blue. fUM.LE. U"""KS'PR, boll, '"i"f! like Ibe malo, except that 
it is or a paler blue, and has the outer mar&:in or rhe /n,nui"r broadly dark brown.' (HNuilson, I. c.) 

.. MALE. U PPERS'PI<, holh WiHgt br'ght violaceous.blue, the margin somewMt narrowly dark fuscous. 
Hf"dw;"E with a greyish line near the anal angle. the abdominal area greyish.brown . UNDF.KSIDR, bot" 
tvinEs pale brownish, with Ihe follow ins ereyish lines or fasci", :-F01"e<vi"K wilh three pair< of subc~tallines, 
the last pair somewhat irregularly Continued acrols the wing towards the tint median nervule, where there is 
also a small brown Spol surround.d wilh greyi5h, two broken submarginal lines. Ihree pairs of lines crossing the 
cell, two (small ) lines above Ih. cell. and 'hree lines beneath the cell. Hr"ndtvillE with SOme ballal spots, and 
aossed by. number of irregular greyish lines, SOme small submarllinal Alreyi,h SPOIS, aod rhr<!e black lpoto 
shaded with metahic green III the anal angle i tail with its apex grey,sh. Body and I.p ",ore or less con. 
coloroDs with .he wings. FRMAU. UPPRRSIPE, Coot/, ,v;ngt as in tho male, but wilh it wider clatk PUlrllin. 
especially at the apicoa of the wings. U NPRRSIOl<, oot/, .. i"p as in the male.' (Dill""I, I. c.) 

Neither Mr. HewiL..,n nor Mr. Distant say that Ihe male of this specie. i. metallic on the upperside, but 
I think J may as.wme .ha, it i. so. BOlh lIl.se writers unrortunately fig ure the female only. Mr. Distant 
FAYS that be ha. "here arranged thi. specie. after N. {= A.I ly<tII"",;"," Felder, to wbich it is evidently 
nearly allied by the shape of the wings Bnd the character of Ihe markings on the underside. Hewit.oo liiur., 
the female of a very pale lilac on the upper.ide , Distant of a deop violaceous·blue, the former is probably 
Ihe more correct. I bave seen no specimen of this species. 
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822 . .Arhopa.lr. oumolphu8, Cramer. 
Pajlilio .,,",oll/UlS, Cramer, Pap. Ex" vol. iv, p. 19, pI. cCKciK, fig5 . G, H, 'ltal. (178)) I id., Herbst, Pap. , 

pI. ccxcviii, figs. 3, 'h male (180 .. > ; Polyonl1l1atus eumolpll1u, Godart. Ene. Meth .. vol. ix, p. 652, n. 120 (18a3) ; 
Alllhly/lodia ."moll''''', Horsfield, Cat. Lep. E. J. C., p . 1'3, n . 35 (18'9) ; id., HewilsoJl, Cat. L),(llInidm 
B. M., p. 8, n. 36, pI. viii, fig. 89, mal. (186.) : A. 611101a, Hcwilson, III . Diurn. Lop., SuppJ., p. 21, n. 102, 

pI. vii, Suppl., fi gs. 6., 65, female (1878); Saladrro Im/lOla, Moor., 10\1ro. /I.. S. B., vol. liii, pt. " p. 38 
(1884); id., de Nic6ville, 10urn . /I.. S. B., vol.liv, pI. " p .• , n. 3" (1885). 

HABITAT: Bengal Coast (Cramer), Java (Horsfield ), Sikkim (HaJJitson), Nepal (Moo,·t), 
Assam, Chittagong Hill Tracts. 

EXI'ANSE : ~, ,'6 to 2'1; ~,1'7 to 2'0 inc1les. 
D ESCR IPTION: .. MAI.E. UrrKRsIDE, both whIg'S deep emerald-green. with a rich golden 

refulgence, spreading over the surface to a deep black border, which is narrow nnti regularly 
defined in the forewing, broader and indented in the hind wing. UNIJERSIDR, both 1IJill.gs brown, 
in some individunls inclining to gray. FO'·fWilt.~ with a series of three successively larger dade 
brown spots in the medial area sl1l'rounded with pearly shining rings, the first ncar the b:lse being 
smallest, the exterior one on the disc constituting a short broad band bordered wilh white undulated 
marginal lines ; the contiguous portion of the :lllal area marked with two oblong tapering obliquely 
diverging spots of the same colour; behind the ,lisc follows a broad dark brown complete fasein, 
broken in the middle, with wllitc undulated edges, and finally. parallel with the mnrgin, a more 
obscure band with paler grayish undulatiuns. Hilld1lJifJC with six or seven ovaloI' irregularly 
round dark brown spots, narrowly edged wilh gray, disposed in tlVO successive interrupted 
TOWS nellr the base; next, a more prominent transverse band, of the same colour, simple and 
broad in the costal area, subdivided into tlVO parallel branches, in the med ial and anal area; 
behind this an obsolete band parallel with the margin, faintly undulated with gray, and 
succeeded in the anal region by three deep black oblong lunular spots, arranged in regular 
succession close to the margin, the interior one being somewhat larger and marked with an 
intensely black subocellate spot, the whole being confined along the inner edge by 1\ wnving 
emerald-green band richly covered with irroratians of a golden lustre. B ody above agrees in 
colour with the adjoining portion of the wings, and below is covered with a light gray down. 
Anfl!IItuc brown to the middle and ferrllginou3 towards the extremity. The intermedia te 
tail is slender, tipt with gray, and the Interal tail s are very minute." (Ho.-slit/d, 1. c.) "FilM ALE. 

UI'PERSIDE, botk wings rufous-brown, with a lilac·bluc spot from the base. fiindwi11g with one 
tnil. UNDERSIDE, bolk w;IIgs pale rufous·brown, with several spots before the middle, a spot 
at the end of the cell, a transverse band beyond th~ middle (broken on the forewing), all 
brown bordered with paler colour; both with a submarginal brown band, zigzng on the 
hindwing. Hiftduillg wilh three black caudal spots , crowned with gold-green." 

.. Thi s species and A. baeoloides, [Ilewitson, habitat unknown], though closely allied to 
A. b.lZa/fls, Hewitson, are sufficiently well-marked as varieties, if not good species." (fiewitsoll, 

1. c. of A. blljJol".) 
Specimens of the female of this species from Sikkim "differ from Hewltson's figure of 

S. hllpola in having an additional spot on the costa just beyond the spot closing the cell on the 
underside of the forewing." (de Mdviile, I. c.) With reference to this Inst remark of mine, I find 
on an examination of thirty·one examples in Mr. Otto Moller's collection, twenty-one in my own 
collection, and some few others, that this spot is usually present, butit VIIries much in size, and in 
some examples is entirely absent as in the specimen figured by Hewitson. I have found tbat this 
character is equnlly variable in the male. IIewitson, ill describing the female, does not mention 
thauch he figures the patch of purple on thehindwing on the lIpperside which is always more or 
less present in this species. Dr. Horsfield describes the female as follows, and says in one place 
that Crnmer figured that sex, and in another the male :-" FEMALE. UPPERS IDE, bolk wing! 
black, the greenish·golden lustre being limited, in the [omvillg to a medial patch extending to 
the base, and in the kindwillg to a triangular spot occupying the basal nreolet," Either in J nva. 
this species has a female coloured like the male, or Dr. Horsfield described males of two species 
as oppo~ite sexes of oue species j the latter is much tbe more probable. I have DO doubt whatever 
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thal A. etlfllolplltts and A. Impola nre opposite sexes orone species; I have exnmined large series 
of both, and find thnt all the males are green nnd R11 the females nre purple; besides, the mark. 
ings of the underside nre absOlutely identical. In all localities in India where one is found 
the otber 11150 is met with. A. mfllfJlphl(J' is a {(tidy common species lit low elevations in 
Sikkim; Mr. Olto Moller possesses specimens taken in October and November. It occurs 
throughout Assam, and the late Mr. H . M. Parish took it in the Cbittagong Hill Tracts in 
November. 

823. ..A.rhopaJ.a. ta.rq'l1ha.rl, Distant. 
Na~,,'''ur4 (ar'lulvari, Distant, Rhop. Matay., p . • 6~ , n. 5, pI. xxiii. fig. 3, ,,,al. (188;); Am61}'/>Ddia 

eum.I/>1",s, Buller (HU Cramer), Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology, second series, vol. i, p. S~8, n • • (1877). 
HABITAT: Burma, Malay Peninsula, S.·E. Borneo. 
EXPANSE : ~,17 to 2'1 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: It MALE. UPPERSlDE, oolh 1ui1lgs bright golden·green. Forewing with thc 

costal margin narrowly, and the outer margin more broadly, dark fuscous. HillflwillC with the 
costal, posterior and abdominal margins dark fuscous, the posterior widest and continued in rays 
along the median nervules; apex oC tail greyish.white. UNDERSIDE, Doth wings brownish, 
with spots and fasci:!! margined with greyish. Fortlui"g with two spots in the cell, one trnns. 
verse lit tbe end of the cell reaching the third subcostal nervule, a small spot between the bases 
of the second and third subcostal nervules, two spots beneath the cell divided by the firsc 
median nervule, a m:lcular fascia bet ween the end of the cell and the outer margin, strongly 
dislocated at the third median ncrvltle, a submarginal anu a more obscure marginal fascia. 
Hi"dwitlg with seven basal spots j two medial transverse mnculnr fascia: dislocated and united 
into one from the second subcostal ncrvule to lhe costal nervure, marginal and sUlJmarginal 
fascia: as on tbe forewing, but more obscure, and three transverse metallic greenish spots, more 
or less marked with black, nenr the anal ans;:le. B ody above and beneath, including Irgs, more 
or less concolorous with the w iugs." 

"This species has hitherto been confounded with the N. ( = A.] eWllolph,ls of Cramer, but 
a reference to that author'. figure will at once dispel any ground of misunderstanding, it having 
the outer discal transverse fascia to the forewing straight and not strongly dislocated liS in 
this species. Cramer also gives the I Coast of Bengal' as its habitat." (Dis/anI, I. c.) 

Mr. Distant (1. c., p. 463) describes the female of A. far'lullari as follows :-"FEMALE. 
UPPERSlDE,ooi/t wittgs resembling the mille in hue, but the fortlui,tg with a broad costal 
and outer marginal dark fuseous fascia; this dark colour being hroadest at the apex." It 
is probable that the specimen above described is the male of quite a distinct species; it is 
impossible tbat it can be the female of A . farqllhari. 

Mr. Doherty has written the fonowing note on A.ja''lultari :-" Tbis species seems to ue 
quite distinct (rom A. mmo/pllus, Cra.mer, not, as Mr. Distant says, on account oC the dis· 
located transverse band of the forewing, which often (usually) occurs in A. tumo/plzus, 
but on account oC tbe uniform dull brown colour of the underside, the pale rings enclosing 
slightly darker brown spots, while in A. ~Ulllolpltus the wings are washed with bronzy.grey, 
the ground·colour varying in different places [very much as in A. "ama, Kollar, which has a 
very similar silky.glossed underside) . the spots small a.nd distinct, while the anal green area 
is usually obsolescent. The female of A .far'lullari is bright blue over {ully ha lf the forewing, 
its edge serrate, with II. widc brown border on both wings, darkening where it borders on anti 
deeply indents the blue subapiCally. The species is extremely uniform everywhere, and is 
abuudant {rom Tavoy lind Mergui to South·ElIstern Borneo." 

I admit this species as distinct from A. lUm.Olpltus with considerable reluctance. Mr. 
Dutler and Mr. Moore· bave both failed to recognise its distinctiveness, and I placed the 
two species together until I had read the above quoted note by Mr. Doherty. It is difficult to 

• There arc Merllui specimeas of A. /aI"l11l4a>i in the Indian Museum, CaicutlJl, ticketed A.II'ltWljllIlI by 
Mr. Moore. 
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know where the geographicnl line divid ing the two species will come, as a specimen from 
the Chiltagong Hill Tracts is certainly typical A. I IIIIIO/phus ; while from Mergui amI Tnvoy, 
which are a little south of this, A. jatqt"lari is found. Another dilTerential character not 
mentioned by Mr. Doherty, but exhibi ted by the five specimens of A. jMquhari before me, 
is that the outer black border on the ttpperside of the forewing in the latter species is half tIS 

wide as is usually found in A. cl111l0lphm. 

A description of A. maxwell;, Distant, will be found below.- It is probably the female of 
A. jal''1uhari. The blue coloration on the upperside is much more extensive than in the female 
of A . ttllllo/I'm!, Cramer. 

I give belowt a description of A. trogotl, Distant, from the Maloy Peninsula, which is a 
very distinct species allied to A. clltIlolplms, Cramer, and still nearer to A. aurca, Hewitson. 

824. Arhopa.la. hellonore, Doherty . 
.A. ltellelt(J .. , Doherty, Journ. A. S. D., vol. lviii, pt. " p. (,889). 

HAlIITAT: Mergui, Burma. 
EXPANSK: ~,1 '9 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: .. MALE. UI'PKRSlDl!, both wittgs with the green colour rather more tinged 

with gulden than in A. I!ttflto/plms, Cramer, and the dark border somewhat narrower on the 
forewing, and much narrower on the hindwing, extending less than one-third towards the base 
of the first median interspace. U NDERS IDE, bolk witlgs conspicuously marked with whitish, 

• ;trlropala "lflXfUtlli, Distant. Narntltut'a 11tflxw,lli, Dista.nt, Rhop. Malay ., p. 263, n . 4. pI. xxiii t 
fig . to, /e mal, (1885). HARl'thor: Malacc3. EXPANSE: 2'0 inches. DeSCR u*TION:" FIJMALI!. U I'PERStDIl , 
Dolh 'luillg'l violaceous blue. Fort!'u.Ji1tg' with the costal nnd outer mar(tins (abruptly widened at apex) dark 
fuscous. Hlnd'uJI.·lIg with the costal and outer marg ins dark fu scous; abdominal margin fu scous, tall with its a.pe" 
greyish.white . U NIJIlRSfl')R, botl, wi,,1f'I bro wnish . Fortwing with the fo llowi ng Spots and fasci::e margined 
with greyish :-two spots in, and OnC at the end of the cell; above this last is a small and obscure spot; a 
curved macular fasein between the cnd of the cell and the outer margin, commencing near the costa , abruptly 
dislocated at the third median nervule , (rom which it is continued by three fused s pots, the uppermost s mall .. 
CClt : two spots beneath the cell di vided by the first median ner vule, and a su bmarg inal waved fasci a. II l"dwing 
with i\Cven basal spots; two transverse, wa ved, discal rasci~ dislocated and fu sed from the second suiJcostal 
nervule to the eostnl nervut'e, a wa ved submarginal fascia as on the forewin g , and three metaJlic greenish Spots, 
more or less shaded wilh black near Ihe anal angle. BOlly abo ve and beneath, wilh lel{', more or less concolo
rous with the wings." (D£stflhl, I.e.) 

Mr. Dislant (1. c., p . ~63) describes the female of his Arlw/)(r/a ftrrq"hari as green on the upperside like 
the male . In this [ am sure he is wrong, and think it very prouable that the true female of A . ./nrq u/r.nri is 
the species now under discussion, a close comparison of the fi gure of the underside or A . m.a~"Wr.tli and speci
nlens of A,/a.rqu!tar; disclosing no differences of any moment. 1 have not seen a specimen of A . maxw611£. 

f A""opal'!' trog-o'!' , Distant. Pntlckaln. tror01£, Di stant, Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hist., fifth series, vol. xiv, 
p. ' O t (1884); Ide",., Id., Rhop. Malay ., p. '75, n. 5, woodcut n. 87, "'I>le ( ,885) : p. 464. n. 51,886). HAB ITAT: 
PeTak. EXPANSR: Male, 1 '7; "mll l" l 'S inche!i. DESCRIPT ION: U MALE. UI"'ER'Sl DE , both 'ltJ'in,s bright 
metallic emerald·green ; nerVUres and nen-ules, extreme margin o( the forewing : costal area, abdollllnal area, 
and posterior mar,i:; n- narrowing from the apex to the th ird medIan nervule . and then broad ly to lile an;tl angle
of the hind wing dark chocolate-brown : cilia and short tflll of the same colour, the lattor with its apex grey. 
ish . Uf\OERSIDE , hath 'wi"l's purplish.brown, the lower half of the forewing a lillost without the purplish 
reflections. Pmetvi"i( cro~sed by the (o llowing greyish lines :- two looped and macular crossing·the cell, two 
disco·cellular at the end o( the cell (the innermost continued to the first median nervule), two discal, waved 
and fractured, Commencing near the co .. rD. and terminating at the first median nervulc, and two su bmarg inal, 
which are narrow and somewhat ob$olcle ; from the base of the first median ner vule to the inner margin is 
a narrow greyish linfi'. from which to the ouler an~lc the colour is greyish, and before which is a !;mall g rey ish 
spot. Hr.·IUI.", "'"~ darker purpli sh, the uasal area beneath the median nervl1re clothed with lo ng brownish 
hairs, and with the following greyish lines: - four macular, arrantted in trnnsverse basal series . foll owed:Ly three 
macular, si tuated one above and one within the cell, and onC Irregular in sbape beneath the cell : these are 
followed by ,bout four, much wave d and fractured, crossing the disc of the wing, and a wa ved margina l line 
(rom apex to second median nervule, where there are three blackish spots, much covered with metallic greenish 
scales and outwardly bordered with greyish, extend,"!; to the anal angle. Bod,y above brown ish, beneath and 
I'~I somewhat paler. FEMALE. U PPERSIDE, /Jrt t!t 'lut"JJ' violace ns·blue . ForntJillK with the whole costal area 
above the cell, the apex very broBdly BOd irregularly - almost approaching the apex of the cell , which has a:disco· 
cellular spot -and the outer mar!:in also broadly blackish. H;IIdw;lIg blackish, with the disc violaceous blue. 
UNORR f; IDK. hoth 'W"in$_ 1 as in the malo." 

"This species is all ied tobolh the N. [= A .' / arqllft"ri. Distant, and the P. J= A.' au,"", He witson (a 
Bornean species., by the metall IC el)'lerald'green colour above : it is, howe Jer, very distinct (roln both, not 
only by the different markinll'S beneath, but also by the much smaller brownish markings on the upperside 
or the wings." (Disl" .. I,1. c. in Rhop. Malay.) 

In th.s Case Mr. D islant admits that tbe green male Arh.MI" can have a purple female . and J have no doubt 
thAt tbia is invariably the ca<;e. The type male specimen of thi. very beauliful and dislinct species is in Ihe Indian 
Museum, Calcutta . It is a narrower.wlnged insect than A . tU1"oIMl1lS, the green colour of the uppert;ide is more 
~f and in the forew ing extends quite up to the margins, leavin~ a black marginal thread only. The 
markIDg, of the underside ore quite different In the two specics, the discal band or the rorewina: in A . IrogM 
being unbroken; the tail also is quite short and tooth·like. 

34 
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which forms n large apicnl mass on the hind wing ill which the transverse markings are very 
distinct, and crosses both \"ings ill an obscure discnl band. BilldwillC' with the subannl 
metallic green markings obsolescent. The dark markings are large, as in A. fat'qullar;, 
Distant, from which it seems quite distinct, though it may be the local Tenasserim form of 
A. mmolj!hus." (Doh,rt)l, I. c.) 

Mr. Doherty has described this species from a single worn specimen. As be consideli 
A . farqllhari to be distiuct from A . mmolplms, it is inevitable that he should treat the specimen 
under discussion as a third distinct species. The three species form a gradutlted series as 
regards the extent of the green c" loratioll on the nppersitle in the male; A. 'tel/more has the 
greatest extent of green :Iud A. eumolj!l,uJ the least, with A. fat-lJullari about intermediate 
between them. 

82~. Arhopala. =00110:1, de N. 
Nilnura F ,"oelle,;, de N;~ville, Journ. A. S. B., vol. Iii, pl .• , p. 8" n •• 2, pI. ix, figs. 4, male; 4", 

f.male (, 883); Salad"" 1"""la, Moore, Journ. A. S. B., vol. liii, pt. " p. 40 (1884). 
HASrrAT: Slkkinl; Khasi Hills ; Sihsagar, Upper Assam. 
EXP.\NSE: it, 1'40 to 1 ·80; !i!, 1'80 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UrPKRSIl)R, bolh w;lIgs magnificent shining ultramarine blue, 

the costa and outer margin of the fortwmf[ and the outer margin of the hj"d7Vi1~g narrowly 
black, the costa of the latter winl; more widely black; three short black taiiJ, (he middle one 
in continuation of the first median nervule rather longer than the other two, and tipped with 
white. VNOltRSlDlt, both. willgs dark rich brown. FOI'nving marked exactly as in N ? [-A.) 
ad,';ana. de Niceville, except that the disen! chain of pale spots is leES broken in the middle. 
HindtuillC' with a narrow pale purple streak at the base, then a broad dark browl! band, 
followed by a pale purple irregular streak, and irregular pale purple and dlUk brown spots 
and streaks on the disc; a submarginal waved dark brown line, which is lost towards the apex 
in a large diffused patell of the same colour j three subatlal black spots almost covered with 
iridescent green scales; a fine anteciliary dark line. Cilia pale, dark at the end of the !lel·vules. 
FEMALE. UPPERS!OI!., botll willgs dark brown, with a patch of purple in the middle, very 
restricted in the hi"dwi"g. UNDERSIDE, bot" wi,,~s as in the male." 

.. The male of this species on the upperside is exactly of the SlI me tint of resplendent 
blue as N? (-A .] ar~J(~, Hewitson, which also occurs in Sikkim, but the black marginal 
border is very considerably narrower. The marking. of the underside are quite different." (d~ 

Nidville, 1. c.) 
This magnificent species together with A. a"este are only surpassed in the beauty of the blue 

coloration on the upperside of the male by A. an/he/us, Doubleday and Hewitson, and its nllies, 
Both se,zes have the costal base of the foreWing on the underside, the pal pi, the frontal tuft, and 
the collar of the head, deep brick red, therein resem bl ing A . apjdanuJ, Cramer. It is a rare 
species in Sikkim, and occurs in July and August. I append Mr. Moore's description of the 
species, which was published very shortly aCter my own. • 

A . ann~lla, Hewitson, from the Malay Peninsula, is apparently nearest allied to A. 
",I1el/e,.;, like it having the tail to the hind wing very shott anel tooth.like. Its description is 
nppended.t 

• Salad,.,. lar"la, Moore,lourn . A. S. B., vol. liii, pt. " p . .., (.884). HARITAT: Sikkinr. EXPANSE: 
Mn/e and/lnlal,. 1 8 inches. O KSCIt IPTION': II MALe. UrPRASIOlt. botl, winet entirely ulttamarine·blue . 
F",e,I/I,,1I' wilh Ihe nlTeme costal edge hlack. }fi"d,l/i"r wilh the co«.1 and abdominl1l b~Tde ... black. Clli,. 
blar.k. UNOgRSIOlt, Dol" •• i"I" dark purple-brown. F .. ".inK with similarly dis!,?scd hUI brooder morkillis 
thaD Ihose in S. ""01". Moore !=A. asoka. de NicEvillel. lh. two ouler bands purplish·violet. HindfUi"r dark 
I?urple.brown. with similar markinfs fo those in S. e"'oin, Lhe discal band!/; continuouI&, the inteupACe.5 brightet 
pink. the anal marginal . pot' omal Bnd more numerously green.speckled. Fe ... u. UPPERSIOR, bDI" ,ui"p dark 
viol.t-brown. Forl'l.umrwith ultramarine-blue wilhin lh. ccII and obliquely below on Ihe diac, and "."owly on lhe 
middle of Ih. kind'llli"rfrom lhe base of Ihe <.ell. UNDERSIOg, bol" tuinp as in the mole." (Moor., l. c) 

t A~~opn{a "",,;./la. R.w;lson. A",bfyjm{ita a""i.Un, Rewit.on, CAt. L,."",,,;,{,,, B. 1If., p . '0, n. 46; . 
pi viii. tigs. 83 , 8~. 1Iftrl, (,86.); N"y,.""' .... 4",,1""'. Distanl, Rhop. Malay, p. '69, n. ' •• pl. lUi. fig. 
20 ""," (18851. HABITAT : Singapore (H.wit161<), Province Welle.ley. Perak, SlInge; UjollJ?: (Dl.<la"tl, 
Ex" ... "'s. ; Mall. ,'60 to ,'15 inches. DlIscRlrTloH: I. MALa. Un.mlnB, ~/II W;JlP inIon,. ultramarine·Wue. 
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826. Arho'Pa.la an4a.ma.:D1oa, W. -M. nnd de N. (PLATE XXVII, FIG. 199 ~). 
Alllbly/>odia (1 N",al/t",.n)./i,lIa, var. and,mln,dea, Wood·Mason and de Nic~Yille, Prcx:. A. S. B., August, 

las" p. '43, n. 6; N",.allt"ra/lilla, vQr. ,,,u/atf,a,,ic,,, id., Journ. A. S. B., vol. I, pl . • , p . • sr, n. 78 (raSr); N . 
'''lifascinla, Moore, Tmns. Ent. Soc. Lond., SeptcmLcr. ,88" p. 312. 

HABITAT: South Andaman Isles. 
EXPANSE: ~, 1'4 to 1'6; ~, 1' 4 to 1'6 inches. 
DItSCRIPTION: " MALE. UPPERSIUI!., both. 7ui1lgs brilliant violet-cyaneous, slightly more 

broadly bordered with black-fuscous than in Hewitson's figure of N. [=A. ]julla. UNDRRSIDE 

both willgs pale ochraceous-fuscous, with faint traces of a disco-cellular mark and of three or 
four basal spots in the hilH.lwing, besides the markings beyond the middle of the wings, darker 
thnn the ground·colour. The end of the first median llervule of the hind wing- forms a minute 
tooth on the outer margin." FEMALE. UrrERSTf)E, jOI'l~'Willg differs from the male only in hav. 
ing the costnl margin broadly, the apex and outer margin still more broadly, black, the blue 
coloration of a different shade. Hilldwi1t.~ with the costa and outer marl;in morc broadly black 
than in the male. UNDERSIDE, hoth. wi,,!?! as in the male. 

" This very slight variety se~ms intermediate between N. r = A.J fulla, Hewitson, from 
Boirou, and N. [= A. J arsmius, F elder, from LIIZIln." (WOOd."1iISOll and de Nid'lJil!~, Journ . 
A . S. B., 1. c.). I now believe this ~pccies to he quite distinct from A. jul/a, Hewitson, 
whieh has the inner margin of the forewing much shorLer tbnn the costa, while A. {md{lll1tJnictJ 

has these parts of nearly e lual length, allLl the forewing consequently truncated, with the 
apex much less acute. The ouler black margin to the forewing is also considerably brO:ldel' 
in A. andnflumiar. I append a description of A julia.· 

A. 01ldlllJltJllictJ appears to be mther common in outh Ando.man, the late Mr. A . R. 
de Rocpstorff having sent four males and a female to the Indian Museum, Calcutta, while 
Mr. R . Wimberley has enriched my collection with numerous specimens of both sexes. I also 
append a descriptiont of this species by Mr. Moore, who discriminated it within a month Of 

the margins with 3. very narrow border of blnck. UN»f';wSrUE, hOtlL whtCI varied with brown anu grey, Fotew;'l~ 
rufous· brown, tbe costal mm gin nt:ar the Ilpe)C g rey j the bn sc, the costai margin to its middle:: , wiLh two short 
band~ projeCling from it, and the us u~1 t.ntn~verse hand which c;;:urve~ outw:u·ds at its middle, where it i!-o widest, 
and uecomes n~rtowc:r to its lower ex tremity (ending Lt:fore the lil ~t median ncrvule), all dark brown. Hind1.uillg 
crowded with dHk brown fiVO l~ !QtersccteJ WIth ~rey." (llc'witsoft, I. c.) 

IL MALH, U "1'£1-(1;)1 UR. botlt 'tut'''g't dark violal:c:!ous .. blue, costal und ouler Jnargins narrowly darker. 
UNDERSJDE, /orewi"Jr pale tnstaneouti with an ochrareol1s tiuge, and with the following dark castane~,us 
spots and (;:., scia: 41arrowly mnrg int:d with greyish :-a spot cr08sin~ rite Ctll uear the middle (the b:\snl pori ion 
of the cell 15 uJ!\O dark castQneous), a ,{hort broad f:lscia at {he end of tbe ceJl joiued to a spot beneath the 
cell and termiuating at the first medjan nervu1c; this is followed at a short dist~nce by another f."tscia com· 
mcncing nearer the COfita and terminating in a spot between the secolld and first median r.crvulc~, nnd nil 
outer margillal fascia, becomiug obsolete towards the outer angle; het weeu these fascia:. but particularly at 
the a\?cx or the winJ:', there is a strongly developed stcely·bJue tinge. i!t'nd'lut.'ng dark caSlaneOU5, wiLh the: 
folluwlng spots and fascia:: margined with sleely-blue tines; a looped coStal spot near the base and termioaliug 
ncar die subcostal oervure, thiS is connected with three discal (,., .scitt, wJlich are 11150 more or Jess fused at the 
extreme mnrgiob. and the uppermost of which is dislocated at the: luedian nervu re, Qnd the lowermost is nnrfOW· 
est and strongly tinged on each side on the lower half of the wing with sleely blue; a ~mall black margilmt 
spot with some nu:tallic greenish scales between th e:: second and first mr:dian ncrvlllC5, and another 
near the anal angle. Body above and beneath, with "rtt more or Jess c<?l1colorous with the win~s. 'FEMALE. 
Ul'PKHSTDR, botl, wi"rs paler in bue tha.n those of the male, and With the margins (especially at the apex: 
of the forewing) broadly d~H'k [ust;ous. UNI)JUt~ID8, ootk'tvinrs as in the male. I

' 

Mr. DIMlnot remarks that the figures of this "pedes given by Hewit!tOn do not at all agree with the 
ligure he (Vistan,) give"~ ndtlinJt .. I could not boye believed that I possesBed the species had I not carefully 
com,pared my speci""!ens with Hewllson's type. Thc:re c~n b~no.doub~ that in , the EA5~erD l:YCl'nid~ He.wit~ 
son s figures ar? 10 sevel'ul cases, in threet tlnLlthesls to hiS typIcal speClmcus, which beIng now contmned 
in the N alional l.,;ollc:ction, must be accepted as decisive. II (Dt.'sta1f.t, 1. c,) 

Mr. Hcwitson'lO figure of this species is obviously very bad, but even Worse in my eyes than the doli. 
neation of the markings of the underside is the shape given to the .fort:win$", which is representc:d as much 
elongated and pointed at tbe apex, quite unlike any known .peclc. of tillS genus. I haye seen no specimen 
of A. "HHieiJa. • 

• A ",b/;-joili,. fillltt, Hewitson, Cat. L~clI",id", B. M., p. to, n. 47, pI. vi, figs. 67,68, ",,,1, (.862). HAnl' 
TAT: Boirau. EXPANSE: IIlall, ,'6 inches. DescRIPTION: "MALE. UVP£ijSIDft, 6,,111. wini'S bright lilac
blue, the ma.rgins with (\ narrow border of brown. UNDERS 1DK, Doth wiN-II ferruginous, spolillS 10 be),(md tit, 
",idtlle. PO,.l't.ut'Nr with the usual bnnd straight, narrow, and indistinct, followed by a submarginal b;:md . Hin.d* 
wi,,/{ crossed beyond tbe middle by a broad regulat· rufous uand, followed between it and the outer margin by 
three other bands of the same colour." (Hrwits.", I c.) 

t N,.,."tlt"ra mbf""i"la, Moore, Trans. Ent. Soc. Land., t88r, p. 312. HADITAT : Andamans. E,,· 
PANSB: Mal" female, 1'5 inches. l).esCR I PT10N: II MALE. Nenr to N. callula [-=r:cn:"u/ta], He\ViL~on . UPPSR .. 
lOB, 00'4 winKS gloiSY purplh,h-blue; mArgins narrowly blac;:.k. UN'.Olf:RSIOtt, ~otl" 'ruing'S pale gr~}'i8h .. brown. 
F~r~u"Hrwith two very indistinct, slightly dnrker, submargmal fasclre . HincitJJ':"K with two shmlar lunlliar 
Cascl~. a broader discalljgzBIt f"SCm, an4 three or four smnll basal spo'ts. FUMALR. UPPERSIOE, 60111. wing'S 
or. more cobalt.blue tiut, whicb i. confined to the lower basal area," UNDURSIOE, 6011. tV,,,P as in Ihe malo. 
("f'.YI,1. c.) 
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the publication of Mr. Wood-Mason's and my description. He compares the species 'with 
A . cntw/ia, liewitson, fl'Om the Philippines, a description of which I give below also.* II is 
much nearer to A./ulla than to A. can,.lia. 

The figure shows both sides of a male specimen from the Andaman Isles in my collection. 

821. Arhopa.la. pa.rAmuta., de N. 
Pa .. ,hnl" , jtaramllia, de Nic~vill.,lo\lrn. A. S. 11., vol. Iii , pl. •• p. 8" n. 23, pI. ix, figs. 7, ,,,,,1.: 7a, 

1i",,,I. (,883); Darasa"" ntwara, Moore, I. c., vol. liii, p. 12 (.88~); id., Waterhouse, Aid , pI. clxY . ligs. 1,14, 
,,,aI. (J88S). 

llABITAT: Nepal, Sikkim. 
EXPANSE: ~,1'3 to 1'4; S, 1'2 to 1'3 inche~. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPERSIDE, botk wings glossy purple. FoulI/ing with the costa 

n:lt'rowly, and outer margin widely black. Binthuittg with only the middle purple, the rest black. 
UNDERSIDE, botl, wings pale brown, all the markings of a slightly darker shade with paler edges. 
Forewi"c with an obscure round spot near the base of the cell, a reniform one in its middle, 
and another at its end; a spot at the base of lhe first median interspace, and another beloW 
the point where the first median nervule is given off; two coslal spots; a discal very even 
chain of seven spots, a submarginal lunulated band and marginal spots. Hi"dwi"l[ with the 
markings arran!;cd very evenly over the whole surface; a subbasal line of four round spots, suc
ceeded by three larger spots also in line, then a bifurcated discal chain-like irregular series; 
marginal markings as in the forewing. FEMALE. UPPEIlSIDE, /ort'lvi"g differs from the male 
only in the purple area being more restricted. UNDERSIDE, both. wil~l[s with the markings 
rather more prominent. No tail. " (de Niceville.!. c.) 

A rather common species in Sikkim, occurring in April and May. Mr. Moore described 
this species independently as belowt soon after the publication of my description. 

828. Arhopa.la. zeta., Moore. 
Amhlypoai" =<1", Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond ., J8n, p. 590, pI. lviii, fig. 6, /tmale; SaltUira atta, 

id., Journ. A. S. B .• vol. liii, pt. " p . 11 ( .88{) . 
HAJlITAT : South Andaman I sles. 
EXPANSE: 'i?, 1'12 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: .. FEMALE. UrPERslDE, both. wings brilliant cobalt·blue, apex and outer 

borders broadly black. UNDERSIDE, botk 1uitlgs light umber-brown. Forewing with two 
pale-bordered darker spots within ti,e cell, IIvo beyond, and a discal row of five spots. 
Hintlwitzg wilh two basal rows each of four pale-bordered darker spots, 11 discal duplex 
series of similar spots, amI two marginal rows of pale-bordered dentate marks." (Moore, I. c. 
in rroc. Zool. Soc. Lond.) 

See remarks on the next species. 

829, ArhoprJa. rooua, Moore. 

Naratll7lra "OM'a, Moore,lourn. A . S. B., vol. liii, pt. " p. 12 (J88.). 

HAlllTAT : Andaman Isles. 
EXPANSE: 'i?, 1'3 inches. 

• A",bl"podia <a""/i,,, Hewi!"'>ll, Ill. Dillrn. Lep., p. '4f, n. 9' pI. iii" fig. 54, ",al, (,869). HAUITAT: 
Philippines. EXPAHSfl: ~Wa.'" 1'25 Incbes. D gscR IPTION: "MiLK. UPPRRSIDK, Dot4 wiNe" violet.blue, the 
maTllns nanow, dark brown. UNDERSIDE, 6of/t.1ulnp green·grey. FO'f'lWiHI with two indiAtinct bands nenr 
the outer margin, and some . ubmarginal spots of brown. Hh.dwi"r cro sod beyond the middle by th,o. bands 
lind !lOme .ubmar~jnal spots of grey.brown. the space between the fi "'t and .. cond b.ndl linled with while, 
the tbird band bordered below with white marked by a black spot." (H,u!itl"". I c .) 

t .. Dartua"a "twa,.", Moore, lourn . A. S. D. vol Illi. pt. 2, p . 4' (,88.). llAOITAT: Nepal. 
EXPANSE: 1" inches. DESCRIPTION:" UPP&J<SIDK. b"tl. wi"l" violet.brown. Fortfui"r with the ba..al and 
discal aJe.s purplish violet· blue, which exteuds al!lO above lb. cell to near lbe costal edge, the outer brown 
border being about one-tentb of an inch in widlh. Hi"dwb'r with the basal area purpl",h violet. blue, Ihe 
ouler border being two.tenth. of an . in:h in width. UN"I(RSIDR , b,,!" tV/Hr' pal. brown. Ftlr.,winr wilh 
raiDt traces of pale· bordered .marks wlthtn and beneath the ""II, III 'L' end, and a more dist,nct narrow 
macular di.cal .nd .ubmargmal lunular band. Hbutwi"r with four indi tooct palo-bordered darlcer browo 
bual spots, • simIlar subba$aJ .erie., a discal broken band. and m. rainal double lunllw band." (lIf""rlo I. c.) 

Mr. Moor. does oot stat. w~t aex b. deseribed, but it was probably a mate. 
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DESCRIPTION: "Closely allied to but smaller than N. [= A.J aroa, Hewitson, from 
Sumatra. FEMALE. UPPltRSIDR, both wi"l:s dark violet·brown, costal edge and cilia paler. 
FO"ewi"l: with the basal and discal areas violet·blue. Him/wi,,! with the basal and medial 
discal areas violet·blue. UNDERSIDE, both Wi'lgS of a similar tint of brown to that of N. 
a"oa, markings also similarly disposed, but with darker centres. Forewing, cell·spots smaller 
and oval in shape, aod the discal band broader. Hilldwi,,! , basal spots more rounded, 
the discal band more conspiciou5 and less zigzng in shape, and the submarginal and 
marginal lllnlliar line more distinctly formed ; at the anal angle is a black spot, and 
another between the median ncrvlllcs, the spots and intervening space being speckled with 
Dlctal1ic·green scnles." (il!foore, I. c.) 

'fhe type specimen of this species, together with four others, two of which Mr. Moore 
hns himself named, are before me as I write. I cannot imagine how Mr. Moore could have 
written the last part of the above description, as in none of these specimens are there any 
hlnck marginal spots on thc underside of the hindwing, nor any trace, even under a very power
ful magnifying glass, of metallic green scales. 

Mr. Moore describeu the preceding species, A. uta, from a female, and this species from a 
specimen of the same sex. Both occur in the Andamans, their size is nearly the same, no 
differencc in the markings of the underside is traceable on comparing the description of A. zeta 
with the type specimen of A. ,'OOl1a, the only point of distinction between the two appearing to 
be thnt A. zeta is (describeu as) .. brilliant cobalt· blue " on the upperside, while A. rOOlla is 
.. violet·bllle." It is so extremely difficult to hit off in words the multitndinous variations in tint 
of blue and purple occnrring in the genus Adloiala that I doubt very much if this colour. 
difference is of specific value. It is very strange that Mr. Moore should have compared A. roolla 
with A. aroa, seeing that the latter has tails, is mnch larger, and the male is described as having 
a very narrolV outer black margin on the upperside. It will be found described in a foot.note 
on page 244. Mr. Moore places zeta in the genus Satad,a, which is supposed to be tailed 
though his figure shews that it has no tail. I hnve a strong suspicion that A. zeta and A. 
rOOlJa arc one and the same species, btlt, as I have seell no authenticated specimen of the 
former, I keep them distinct for the present. 

A. rootla appears to be rather a rare species. I have seen five specimens only, three of 
which have passed through Mr. Moore's hands, and been named by him, 

830. .A.rhopa.la. to'l121nVa., Grose Smith. (PLAT! XXVII, FIG. J98 J'). 
A",blyjodia 10""1('>4'(/4, Grose Smith, Ann. and Mag. of Nat. HiJt.,1ifth series, vol. xx, P •• 6B (IBB7). 
HABITAT: Toungu, Burma; Alldaman Isles. 
EXPANSE: t, ~, I'S to J'9 inches. 
DItSCRIP't ION: .. MALE. UPPERSIDE, both will!s brilliant blue. Fort'wiflC with the apex. 

costa from near the base, and exterior margin broadly hrown·black. H;ndw;flg with the exte
rior margin broadly brown· black. UNDERSIDE, bol/, wings pinkish·brown, slightly suffused with 
purple. Jior~willC with two spots in the cell and one beyond the cell, followed by a broad 
straight band of contiguous spots, the spots all being brown bordered with lighter pinkish· 
brown, a broad brown patch below and beyond the cell and exteriorly almost to the base, 
beneath which the space to the inner margin is pale brown. HindUlitlg lVith numerous brown 
5pots bordered with light pinkish·brown. FEMALK. UPPRRSIDK, both wiflls paler than in 
the male, and the margins less broadly black." (Grose Smitli, l. c.) 

I am mnch indebted to Mr. Grose Smith for a pair of this species from the typical loca· 
lity. I also possess two males from Rangoon, and the Indian Museum, Calcutta, possesses two 
females fro:n the same locality. Mr. R. Wimberley has sent me two males from the Anda
mans. The opposite sexes are almost exactly alike, but in the female the purple coloration on 
the uppcrside of the forewing does not extend into the upper discoidal interspace, while in the 
male it extends fully one·tenth of an inch along that space. The markings of the underside 
are very like those of A. rOOlla, Moore, but the discal band on the underside of the forew:ing 
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in the lntter is narrower, more macular, and has its edges deeply scnlloped ; the latter also is a 
smaller insect. 

The figure shews uoth sides of a male specimen from Rangoon in my collf:ction. 

A. illon/alfl, Felder, apparently belongs to this group.· It does not appear to have been 
recognised since it was first descrilJed. 

83 r. .A.rhopa.la. &50p1a., H ewitson. 
,A ",o/)'podia " •• pia, HowiLSon, Ill. Diurn. Lop., p • • ~(, Q . ~, pl. iiic. 6&s. So, 5' (.86<). 

HABITAT: Moulmein. 
EXPANSE: 1'7 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: " UPPKRSIDE, both, willgs hlue or lilac·blue. FONwitlg with the costal 

margin rufous-brown, the outer margin broadly clark brown. /fill dwilllJ with the apex and 
outer margin rufous· brown. UNDI£RSIUE, bolll will "s rufous, the basal spots small . Fortwing 
with the transverse uand (except at the lowest spot) lIt1uroken, the submarginal band broad and 
clistillct. Hilldwittg with the transverse band much lJroken and indistinct." (HtwilsOIl, I. c. ) 

I have not seen this species. From llewitsoll's figure it appears to be of a very pale 
shade of blue 01\ the uppcrside, the costa lJroadly at the basc, then clccreasing to the middle, 
brown; thell increasillg to the apex (where it is widest), thence decreasing to the inner augle, 
black, so as to form n rather broad lJlack maq:in, which is one-tell th of an iuch wide in the 
midd le of the ollter margin. In the hilldwing the black lJorder is very wide at the apex, 
decreasing in width to the anal angle, its inner ellge wavcu, its middle portion auout one· 
twenticth of an inch in width. The llmler.ide as pictured is of a very unusual tint of reddish· 
ochreous. the spots brown, outwardly defilled by pale ochreous. It has no metallic irrorations 
on the hind wing at the anal aogle on the underside. The sex of the type specime.n is not stated. 
In everything uut the mere tone of coloration on uoth surfaces, it agrees with A. t()lmg'Uva, 

Grose Smith. 
832. .A.rhope.la. per1mutt.. Moore. 

A Molyp.d;" ;lr;IHula, Moore, Horsfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mu,. E. 1. C ., vol. i, p. .2, n. 61 
(1857) : id., HewiLSon, Cat. L)'cO!lIida! B. M • p. n, n. 55, pl. vi, figs. 65, 66, mal, (,860); idem, id., Ill. 
Diurn. Lep .• Suppl., p. 21, n , 62, pI. vii, Supp1., fig. 61, male (Itl78) ; Dal'asalta p,rz'Jlltda, Moore, Journ. A. 
S. B., vol. Ii,i, pt. 2. p. 4" (1884); idem, id .• J ouro. Linn. Soc. Lood, Zoology, vol. xxi, p. H (1886). 

HABITAT: Sikkim; Sylhet; Khasi Hills; Magaree, Pe{,'1l; Mergui. 
EXPANSI£: 0', ~, 1 '20 to "42 inches. 
D.I!:.SCRIPTlON: .. MALE. UPPERSiOl£, botk willgs glossy purple. with a narrow black 

border on the exterior margins. UN DERSJD.I!:., both, 1/)'"I,'s brown, glossed over with purple . 

• Ar/ro)n/a ''''Iornata, Felder. Atlthlyjodia illO,nat", Felder, \Vien. EDt. MOn&lsch., vol. iv, p. 396. n.7 
(1860); id., Hewitson , Cat. Lyctellida H.M" p. 12, n. S3 (1 863); .-I 'r/ttl/ala i" 01'",,/4, Felder, Reise Novara,Lop., 
v.01. ii , p. 23i, n. 20', pI. xxix, fig . 12, "tal, (ldOSJ: Naratl&ura i"omnla, Distant. Rbop AJalay., p. 1171, n J7, 
woodcut n. 81 , ,,1''''/4 (188,). HA.utTAT: Malacca interior. EXt'ANS&: Jllaie, loti inches. lJesCRfI'TION: 
h M(4/~. UPPRKS1DE, both wiNgs deeply tinted with eyaneous, a fuscous margin before the Cilia. UNDIUtSlOE. 
&1t4 '1V;",1 very pale fuscous. Forewi"r becomin& paler towards the inner mariin ; With the following spots:
two annular in the cell, a third median, a fourth iOienor, a fifth diiCu·ceUular ; an exterior fascia curl/cd chain .. 
like, alilhese [SpOlS and lascial rather more deeply tinted than the ground-colour nnd bor<lered with n lighter 
tiut , they are DOt ."ery p,huoly ."isllMe i there l' also a subolaralnal fascia &1(1105' cvanetJ,CCnt. Ht',.dwiNC with 
seven basal spot~, annular (tbe exterior OnO,\ rather largel, also a diSC ceflular (alicia, and an exterior fascia 
s.lightly Chllip.like, whicb is broken at the secood subcootal and at the 6f!1' median ner.ules and bellt up
wards posteriorly, and also another fascia submargi nal 1 rather macular and decreuin& in width, thue are all 
a liule deeper in tint than lhe ground·colour, and margtned with a much lighter tint; tbere is a fDiDt ante.
marginallwo, F SMAL.Iol. UPP.tUtSU)E, bo,;' 'W""1'1 Dluch more diJuted In tint. }iorftQblr with a (uacow COitAl 
border, passing on to the posterior margin. very broad at the apeXc, then dec.reasing l1luch, r.lber arched within. 
Hi"dW;NZWlth a (us.cous costa! border, J)aJsinK 00 to a very narrow exler.or border gettlol' broader towards the 
anaillnglc, whh the inner IlIMa-in browou-h al in the maJc. UNI)BNSIOR. hotlt. wi"l' exactly as in the male." 

.. D,uers 'rol1. aU olher species of th. &roup of II. ,,,uta, BoisduVIlI, Hcwttson [from Ja.a1 . in the entire 
absence of tbe black spots at .he "nal angle eocitcled wilh metaUic blue on the uodenido of the hiadwini'; 
in other respectS coming nearC$' 10 A. "1'/"'"11. HcwitJOn." (F,Itf.r,l. c. in Reille Novara.) Bu. according to 
l:'fewitson's figure and description of A . ", .. Ito, that species has 00 metallic blue scales at .bo anal angle of .ho 
hindwin& on the llndcuide. A a,. lul,a: po"""..., these Illue scales . 

.. Is not .JUs species an indlSlinctly markoJ var,ety of II. ",/Ilmiula. Hewj.son." (Newt/,.,.. 1. c.) J 
hardly think tbis ,ull&estioo i. correc •. AI. "yJo"",I,. has four spots on the updersidc of the forewing towards 
the base. A. ;,wr_la has fi •• ; tbe spots aDd fasciz in A. inoo.ala are a Jillie darker Iban the around·colour, 
while in A . ",)o'!'Ula they "r:c mu.ch dark.cr. Lasllr, A. "7/,."".'1" has prominent m~I.JJic brisht blue palch •• 
00 the aryal ro,il.on of. thc .lU ndwln&, wlllch are cnllrcly absent In .t. ;lfqrnala . .It , IlWrnldll docs Bot appear ICl 
tiave becn rCCOllnlsc<1smcc It was first dcscrlbed. 
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FOl'twing pointed at the apex; with two oval marks and an undulating line of a paler colour. 
HiI,d7lJillg rounded; without tails; with a broad, uneven, and indistinctly-delined fascia of a 
creamy colour crossing from the anterior to the abdominal margin, also marked with. severn I 
oval and undulating lines, " (Af001'(, 1. c. in Cat. Lep. Mus. E. 1. C.) 

"MALE. UI'PKI{SIDIi:, botl, ,~':"gs bright blue, the margins with a border of bTown: 
UNDIIRSIDE, both wings ferruginous, clouded with purple. F01,twillg with the transverse band 
unusually wide, broadest il\ the middle, purple. /ii",lwing with the base and outer margin 
purple." (Ht'l~itso", I. c., Cat. Lyco11lida: 1:1. M., p. 12), FEMALE. UPPERSIDlt, both wings 
glossy bluish-purple, with broad outer black margins, the costa of the /ort'lllitJg more narrowly 
black. UNDERSIDE, oolit wi1lgs as in the nutle. 

A rare species in Sikkim; Mr. Otto Moller possesses specimens taken in July and December. 
Mr. IIamiltOIl bas obtained it in the Khasi Hills, Mr, II, M. Parish at Rungamutti in the 
Chittagong Hill Tracts in Octobcl', Dr. Anderson in the Mergui Archipelago in J:muary and' 
February, and Mr. Doherty at Mergui and MyittB, Tenasserim valley, during the cold weather. 
Til e broad pale yellow transverse band across the middle of the bind wing on the underside 
occupying half the surface renders this little species easily recognisable. 

833. Arhopa.la. duos ... , Doherty. 
A. duesla, Doherty, Joura . A, S. B., vol. lviii, pt .• , p. (1889). 

HABITAT: Myitta, Tenasserim valley, Burma. 
EXPANSK: t, 1'5 inches. 
DESCRIPTION_ 0' MALE. U PPERSIDF., for~wi"g bright cerulean blue over fully half of the 

surface, the apex widely, the costa and outer margin moderately, and the veins slenderly black. 
I/illdwil1/[ with the cell and the extreme base of the first median interspace irrornted with blue 
scales. UNDERSIDE, bulh wi1t/[s light brown; the markings violet-brown with violet-whitish 
irides, only the basal ones :mnular. Fowl';"g with the costal and r.pical half of the wing, in
cluding the upper half of the cell glossed with palc violet; three transverse spots in the cell, 
a double one in the bnsnl part of the lir~ t median interspace, :l. very broad compact dark trans
verse discal band unbroken frolU the costa to the submedian nervure, the apex of the wing with 
a whitish patch; margin distinctly undulated outward ly. Hiltdwmg glos ed with pale violet; 
with bnsal annulnr spots, an irregular spot At the end of the ccII, outward ly acuminate, and a 
very irregular transverse discal band, of which the Iirst and second spots are compactly united 
with the terminal cell-spot, the other live small and separnte, forming an irregular chain; an 
outer discal pale fascia forming a large violet-whitish mass near the apex, the disc also clouded 
with whitish; an obscure submarginal line of pale violet lunules, the marginal line dark; no 
metallic subnnal markings; no tail, lobe, or undulat ions. 

"Two males, Myitta. I know no species closely resembling this. It may be allied to 
.A. Da ta/us, Hewitson, but has no tail or lobe. The distribution of the blue coloration Oil the 
uppel'side is very unusual." (DolurlJ', I. c.) 

834. Arhopala. &resto, Hewitson. 

A"''''y~di(l. _esl., HewitSOD, Cat. LycmnidtIt B. M., p. %0, n. 44, pl. v, figs .• 3, H, ft",nl. (186.) ; 
Nilaslra 1 art/I •• de Nic6villo, Jouro. A, S. B .• vol. Iii, pt .• , p. 97, n • •• 7 (1883); Satadra flret'., Moore, 
Journ. A. S. B., vol. !iii, pt. " p. 41 (188.) ; S. pal,,,,a, id., 1. c., p . +0. 

HAllITAT: India (Hewitson) ; Darjiling, Nepal (Moore) ; Sikkim. 
EXPANSE: t, 1 '6 to 2'0; !f, I' 5 to 1'9 inches. 
DJl.SCRIPTION: "FEMALE. UPPJ!RSIDE, botl, 1IJillgs blnck, with 0. large spot of bright blue 

(rom the base to beyond the middle. UNDERSIDII, boll, 71l;II/[J light lilac-brown without the 
basal spots. Fortw;/lg with the base, o.n irregular broad medial band, and the usual band, 
which joins it towards the inner mal'gill and is of equal breadth and curved outwards, all 
rufous·brown. II;tJdlUing with the base purple, the mellial band partly fonned by indistinct 
ru fou~ spots." (II/wilson, 1. c ) "MALE. UPPERSIOE, bolk 1t·ings differ from those of the 
female in hllving the outer margins only narrowly black, all the rest beill'g a most vivid · 
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ultramarine blue. UNDERSIDE, 601" wi"gs with the markings similar to those of the female." 
(de /{I(roille, I. c. ) 

A rare species in Sikkim, and occurs at low elevations in August, September, nnd 
November. It is nearest to A. mo~lI~ri, mihi, but differs in both sexes in the markings of tbe 
underside, there being no red coloration on the head or on the base of the costa of the forewing, 
no metallic green scates nt the nnnl angle of the hind wing, and no patc violet straight band at 
the base; the outer margin of the latter wing in slightly toothed also, while in A . motlle,.i it 
is distinctly tailed. The broad pale transverse discal band across the hind wing on the underside 
allies this species to A. jen'muta, Moore, but all other characters separate it widely from that 
species. Mr. Moore seems to have rede cribed this species under the nalOe of Saladra jJalutla. 
His description is appended. · He has fail ed to recognise the species under Hewitson's name, as 
he has ticketed specimens of both sexes of A. adriana, mihi, in my collection as "Satadra 
ares/e." 

..d. t1Iolj>1Iinn, Distant, from Perak, described below,+ has no near Indian ally. It is a 
magnificent species, with a very curious prominent dark chocolate-brown broad band at the 
base of the hind wing on the underside, and all the other markings obscurc. 

835· Arhopa.la belphc:ebe, Doherty. 
A. DtljlralDt, Doherty, 10um. A. S. 13., vol. lvi ii, pt. " p. (1889). 
HABITAT: Myilla, Tenasserim valley. Burma. 
EXPANSE: t, J'5 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: MALIt. UPPERSIDIt, 601" wings light, rather dull purple-blue. Fornvitlg' 

with the outer black margin 'wide, especially at (he apex. Hilluwillg with the costal 
and outer margins somewhat broadly black. UNDERSIDE, bolh willgs pale brown, strongly 
glossed with purple, all the spots very Annular, but very 'slightly darker than the ground, 
outlined with a very clear narrow well-defined violet-whitc line. FOI·n.ti"g with a smnH 
spot near the base of the cell, a large oval one at the middle, with a still Inrger ill-shaped 
spot below it in the submedian interspace, a large spot at the end of the cell wilh two 
small spots below it in the median interspaces; a discal band of five nearly equal-sized very 
rounded spot~, the three upper ones forming a straight line, placed outwardly obliquely, the 
fourth spot strongly shifted inwardly, the fifth about in a line with the third; a double marginal 
series of joined lunules. Hiltdwillg' with three jJasal spots small and crowd«;.d together, n 

• .;1.,.""/>41" />aluII", Moore. Snlarira />aluHa, Moore, J ourn. A. S. B., vol. liii, pt. " p. 40 (,Sd4). HABI. 
TAT: Nepal. EX"A Nsa: Female, ,'S inch ... DRSCRtl'T'ON: F~r.lA,.E . .. Smaller than S.lullla, 1I1 00re 
( = A . ",,,,II.ri, d. Nic~villel U~PP.R"D., hoi" ,ui"p dark viol.t-brown, th. bllS,,1 and discal ar as purplish
blue, paler than in S. lazul", but disposed as in the female or th"l "pecie~. U.NDBHSI()K, holAwilf'fl purplisb-brown. 
FDrewi"r with n similarly.disposed c.Il·.treak. disc.,t band, and low.r quadrat. patche., but 0 11 pale ocbreou. 
c?bur. Hindwi"r with ~h. basal ar.~ broadly and entirely dark bright p~rJlI •• brown (":,ore Iik~ lhat of. typical 
.s , 4pidll"fl6, Cramer) which merges '"to a tranllYe~ broad pale purphAh..ochreou. lOner d, cal fa.lCIA, Hnd 
Ilg.in into a dark purplish.brown out.r di~t f"",,in. the out.r border of lh. wing being broadly .pate purpli.h
brown; aCf'O!,S the disc are traced two ser'ies of indistinct brown· lined marx!', which Rre "milady diwposed 
to, but are leu cominllouJ than

r 
those in S. 11I4Ul. i an indistjnct brown marainal Junular Hoe, but no metallic 

specklesllt anat angl .... (Moore , . c) 
Mr. Moore', description .iT.e. In tb. minutest particulan witb females of the speci.s I bave identifi.d a • 

.A: , (l,rlsil, Hewitson. 

t A~""j"la ",or/l""',a, Distant. P.."c"r.I" "'Dr./JltiHtI. Distant, Ann. Ilnd Mag . of Nat. Hin., fifth seri •• , 
vol. xiv, p. '0' t .8841; idem, id., Rhop Malay., p. " ,,,_ n. 4, wO'Xlcut n. 86, male 188S). HABITAT : Perak. 
EXPANSR: Mal'f 2'3 inche~. DRSCI<IPTI0N: ., MALE. UPPKRSlot£, bol4 fuillP dark Khining purp1i~h.blue, 
tbe rnar&'in. (n ... rrowly). nervure4. and Dervule. more or Ie .. blacki.h. Hindwi,,~ with Ihe abdominal .rea 
ful<:Ous. UNDI!IlSIDI!, hoi" W{lIp pat. brownisb. FDrtwi"r with Ih. ba.al area from tbe costa to the median 
n.rvure, aDd ext.nding outwardly to a littl. beyond the cell, darker brown. follow.d by " w. v.d f •• ci. or the 
... me colour, terminating beneath the aecond medi"n nervu\e, where it i. "."owen; the outer margin also 
dark.r • brown, with the ap.~ and ellr.me margin pale violac.ou.. Hindwinr with tb. b,,,,.1 (ourth dark 
chocolate-brown, with a narrow outer violaceous margin: a "mall cbocolate·brown ,pot marsined with viola.ceous 
above- tbe lubm~dian nervurc. a narrow waved medial violet·mnrained faMcia. CroS ing the disc, ItranKly fraclured 
Ilt tb •• nd of the cell. and th.n more narrowly continu.d to the iot.rnal nervure; tbi. i. followed by a short 
and somewhat broken (ascia, comm.ncing at the .econd .ubco .... 1 n.rvule nnd narrowly t.rminating at the first 
median nervule, the whole outer margin broadly in(ulCated, the apex and extreme ntArgin pale violaceous. 
Bildy and "$1 more or less concoioroul witb the wing.... (Ditla"l. I. c. in Rhop Mol.y.) 

• Mr. D .. tant IUlrll'l!SU tbat the absence of the tail to tbe bind wing of the type . pee;m." or tbis sp.cie. i. 
probabty due to mUlllation. There are two male. in the Indian MUlICllm, Calcutta, neither of which show 
any trace ofa tail. 10 1 thlok It may be safely staled that A. "'Qr}"jll4 come.tRto the tai l leu .ection of 
the ieDIIS. 

.' 
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fourth spot on the audominal margin separated from the others; the other spots large. the one 
at the end of the cell irregularly shaped, somewhat triangular, produced outwardly to a 
point in the first median interspace, as in A. dllessa, Doherty; the discal band composed of 
well.formed equal·sized annular spots in slightly united pairs, the middle pair out of line and 
nearer the margin than the others; marginallunules as in the forewing. It has no tailor 
anal lobe. 

This species has some rescmbltmce to A . agesias, Hewitson, from the Malay Peninsula and 
Borneo. * Described from a single worn specimen captured during the cold weather. 

836. Arhopala. sra.nella., Moore. 
,A ... hfJl/>odi"Ir"""'" Moore, Hursfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. 1. C., vol. i. p. 44, n. 66. pI. i,., 

fig. 9 (18S1) ; Pa.tte/lai" J:aIU~la, Moore, Pruc. Zool. Soc. Lond .• \ 882, p. 25'1 ; id., Doherty, JOI,U'I\, A. ;:" H., 
vol. Iv, pt. " p. ,.6, n. , .. (,886); tf,'n'I"''' P'"'''. Stauding.r, Ex. Sclune't .• p .• 8" pl. xcvi, mak (1888). 

HAIII'fAT : Western Himalayas. 
ExrANsK : 1'25 to 1 '40 inches, 
DESCRIPTION: MALlI: and FKMALIt, "UPPKRSlDR,jol·t'luin.f with the discoid:tl cell and 

?osterior base sky·blue, the end of the discoidal cell and between the discoidal nervules white, 
rest of wing dark brown. Hilldwittg sky.bllie to near exterior margin, rest brown. abdominal 
margin and cilia paler. UNDKRSlD&, Doll, wi"g! cream· white, Forewing nearly covered with 
broad undulating brown bands. Hj"dwittg with ill·defined undul:tting bands. Near the outer 
margin of bOll, ?Oillg! appears a very fain t nndulated line and a series of dots, Wings shaped 
as in A. qlluce(j l==..t, ramal and A. dodolll1!a. Witl\o\Lt tails," (MooI·c.1. c. in Cat. Lcp. Mus. 
E. I. C.) 

Colonel A. M. Lnng, R. E., informs me that" there appears to be only one summer 
brood of this species in Kumaon, appearing in May and June, and confined to 5.500 to 6,500 
feet altitude, in forests." The species has a wide range, occurring in Kashmir on the west to 
Kumaon on the east, always in oak forests, and is rather common. The ontline of the hind wing 
is quite unique, the costa being very sinuous, the apex acute and anteriorly produced. This 
character is enormously intensified in Malj.(llkala af/uria, Hewitson. A. tralCtSa being a connecting 
link between the genera lIlizkatkala and AI·kopala. A, b;rtNalla, Moore, would appear to 
be the nearest ally to A. galltsa as far as markings go. 

The A,""Iypo./ia loo/nisi of Pryer (Rhop. Nihonica, p. II, n. 29. pi, ii, fig. J 5 (1886) from 
Japan, is a very close ally of A. ga"tSa, but appears to have no white on the upperside of the 
forewing, and the blue restricted to the middle in the hind wing. 

• A,JuJpaJ" ares,'al, Hewitson. Amoly/lodi4 a¥psitu, Hewitson, Cat. L),(Cm'(ltI! B. M., p. It, n. 49, pI. vi, 
figs. 55, 56, fo",alt (,86.). HAOITAT : S.laogor, MOolay PeniMula; Horneo (Hewitsoll.) . EX'ANSIt: Female, 
,'6 to I'S inche~. DHSCRIPTION: II FBMAL.L UrVIlRSJuR. Dot'" wi"rl violet .blue, the m~rgins broadly 
brow •. UNOKRSIOIit, bot" WiH,£I brown. F#1ewi"r with the usual transv~rse band, represented by {our round 
apoto, such as usually occupy tbe bas. of the winKS. Hi""wi.r, the band repr.s.nted by a chain of .ight 
spots, which commences at the costal margin a little below the middle, and, curving outwards parallel to the 
outer margin, ends in an oblong spot near the inner margin; the anal angle with three black ~pots i.-rorated 
whh brigh' blue." 

"Variety .. , FSMALE. UNDBRSIDK, /O,.ew;"rwithout the transyerse band of (our round spots." (Ht1XJit. 
I~", I. c.) 

I posse. ~ a single female example of this very distinc, specie .• from Selangor in the Malay Peninsula. It 
agrees exactly with the description of the U va.rietya: , I above. The upperside j,; of a very rich purplish· blue, 
forewin~ with the costa, the outcr margin) cs'\)ccially at the apex, very broadly black, the black margill rapidly 
decreasmg in width to the anal anjrLe. Hlildwing with the costa. and apex broadly black, the outcr margin 
rnoderOotely broadly block. Und .... de rufou •• brown, 'he spots a littl. darker than Ihe j:round. outwardly 
defined wi,h a pale line; Q round spot at the b .... of the cell; a larger oval on. in the m,ddl. witb 1\ small 
spot between it aud the basal.pot nboye the subcoslalnervul •• and ano,her slllIIll spot attached .bove to the middle 
Ipot in the cell; .. large '1'<>' closing the ceU, wi,h a .m~J1 spot attached to il above, and "nolher . mall spot 
between it and Ihe spot in the middl. of the c.Il, making in all four small .pots above but touching the sub. 
eOSlal nerYur. at about .qu.1 di.tanees apart .. boye Ihe cell; no discal band; a small spot I\t the bas. of Ihe 
first media.n interspace; an obscure submarJinal band very broad at the costn, narrowing towards the anal 
apgle, which it doe. not quite reach. Hindwmg may be saId 10 have a complet. eircl. of almost equal· 
81zcd rounded spou. thirteen in numbel't leaving a chUll'p of fOllr spots almost (orming a square. In the middle 
of the wing; a marginal .eries of nine sOlnewhat triangularly.shaped spot •• of which the four anal ones are 
deep black, broadly outwardly defined with rich metallic gr.en scales, the one in the lirst median iote ... paca 
separated from the three conjoined spots toward.. tho anal angl •. 

A. 0.1)""'61, Doherty diff .... from A. "&tSl'as in being of 1\ much bluer shad. on the upper,ide. s tronll'ly 
alo.sed with vinous On the unde",id., the ground.colour pal. brown no' rufous·hrown, no black spo" at the 
anal angle o( the biudwing spangled with mel""ic blue. Both these spc~ics are quile distinct th. one from 
tbe other and Crom "Utbo ~pe~ies witb whi~h I am acquaint.d. 

3$ 
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837. Al'hoplla. blrmana, Moore. 

P(I""Mla 6i,.",,.,,,.. Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1883, p. 531. 

HABITAT: Toungu, British Burma. 
EXPANSE: 1'37 inches. 

ARHOPALA . 

DESCRIPTION: " Allied to P. [=A.l gantJa, Moore. MALE, UPPERSlDlt, ooln 10hl~J with 
similar blue discal areas, that on the fo,.nllitlg- being confined more to the hn~e. UNDt!.R· 
SIDK, 60lh wings dark brown. Fort'wing with similar but much darker and broader markings, 
which have whiter borders, the interspace between tbe second and third cell·spots, and 
between the latter and the discal band of the same dark brown as the wing, not white as 
in P. ga,usa. Hi"dw;ng with very similar marking!', but all dark brown and with white 
borders, anal lunllies hlue·speckled. FEMALE. UPPERSIOK, oolh 1l1i"gs with dnrker bIlle, 
extending from the base broadly over the discal area. UNDKRSIDIt. Eoth 1vi.tg-s as ill 
the male." (Moorc. I. c.) . 

The points of difference between A . 6irmartll (ourmana would be more cOfrect) and 
A . Calma secm to me to be greater t!:lan the points ofresemblance. The much darker colour of 
the ground on the underside, and the presence of the blue.speckled anal lunules 011 

that side of the hinowing, should make this species of easy recognition to anyone possessing 
specimens of A. lflwtsa. It is quite uDklJown to me. It is aile of the smallest species of 
this group. 

838. Arhop&la. moola1&na., Moore. 

Narall""" 11, •• laialfll, Moore, PrQC. Zoot. Soc . Land ., 1818, p. 835; AmblYMdia ,jlifflula, Hewitson (IUC 

.Moore), Cut. Lyctr"ir/« B. 111 . , p. II, n 5'. pI. vi, ligs. 59. 6o ,/emnl. ( 186.) . 

HADITAT: Taoo. 3,000'5,000 feet; Moolai,3.000·6,000 feet, both in Upper Tenasserim 
(Moore) i India (HnultSOII). 

EXPANSE: $', "75 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: .. MAL!!.. UPPKRSIDIt, oOlk 1I/i11g-S morpho·blue. the margins with a narrol. 

bonIer of brown. UNDERSIDE, both wings rufous. FO" cwi"g with the basal spots scarcely 
seen, the transverse band of nearly equal breadth, curved out and in. lJiltr/tviftl[ with the 
band represented hy indistinct spots in pairs, the anal angle with two bright spots of 
silvery-blue, one large and oblong, the other apart from it and small. FEMALE. UPPKRSIDE, both 
wings like the male, ClCcept that it is of nlighter blue. with the margins broad ." (Hn llilso1l, I. c.) 

"This is a distinct species from N. epilllula, Moore, the type of which is from Borneo." 
(Moore, 1. c.) 

I hnve not seen this species. From the description it should be easily recognised. The 
male is mOlpho·blue on the upperside with a narrow black border, the female, a~ figured, is 01 
a very light shade of blue, the black border on the hind wing a full tenth of an inch broad, 
still broader (especially at the npex) in the forewing and well·defined. The markings oCthe 
underside appear to be very regular and well.defined, the discal band of tbe forewing 
sinuous, but not broken. 

839. A.rhOPtJa. 'Putorella, Doherty, 
A. jNI,tlJr.ll", Doherty. Joum. A. S. B .. vol. lviii, pt. 0, p. (188g). 

HABITAT: Myitta, Tenasserim valley, Burma. 
EXPANSE: ~,z·o inches. 
DESCRIPTION: .. MALK. UPPERSIOE, botll wingJ light cerulean blue, brilliantly metallic, 

outwardly slightly violaceous and less resplendent. F()yt%lJing- with a slender black line on the 
costa and outer margin. R'l1Idwi1lg" blue from the costal to the submedian nervure. a marginal 
black line. UNDERSIDE, buth wingJ rather dark fuseous·brown, the markings clarker, bordered 
by slightly paler lines, only the basal spots anDular, the others like parentheses, thus ( ). 
FornuinK with three increasing spots in the cell, a tmnsverse spot below it, and one at the base 
of the fITst median interspace; the transverse disc",l band is rather bl'oad, the first fOllr spot. 
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united nnd compact, the first is small. close to the cost:1, the second bro:1dest ; the fifth and sixth 
spots dislocated inwardly, compactly united; a submarginal series of obscure dark spots, 
bordered within and without by obscure paler touches. Hi"dwittg with the basal spots of 
moderate size, annular; a transverse dis cal series of nine spots in a tolerably regular semicircle, 
all somewhat annular, none approaching the terminal cell-streak; a submarginal series of 
obscure dark cordate spots bordered with paler; a slight metallic green streak in the first 
median interspace, and a similar band from the first median nervule to the submedian lIervure, 
both bordered with black; the anal lobe is small, black; there are slight projections at the 
ends of the first median nervule and submedian nervure, but no distinct tails, the outer margin 
is regularly rounded without undulations." 

"In the colour of the uppcrside this butterfly pcrhap9 resembles A, /yctenaria, Felder, 
a smaller species nnd tailed. It is very near A. age/astlls, Hewitson, but that species is 
smaller, more violet apically, and not distinctly metallic above; on the underside the 
transverse bands are more regular, the costal spot of the forewing is absent, and the general 
colour duller and morc fuscous, less rufous." (Dofterly, 1. c.) 

A_ paslo,'ella has been described from a single example. It is a little larger than A, agtlas
tus, the upperside is a little more brilliant, on the underside the coloration is rather less rufous, 
the discal band of the forewing is more regular; in A. age/aslus the spot in the lower discoidal 
interspace is usually much out of line, being projected outwards towards the margin; in some 
specimens, however, it is quite in line with the rest; the costal spot spoken of by Mr. Doherty 
is sometimes abselit in A. age/astlls. The last-named species often has in tbe male traces of a 
.. male-mark" on the disc of the forewing on the upperside, a character wanting in 
A. pasIOl'e/la. The species is really almost indistinguishable, as far ns I can tell from 
the figure, from"' . fltoo/aiattll, Moore, but the discal band of the forewi ng on the underside 
i. differently fonn ed, being of nearly equal breadth, curved out and in, in ..,. IIlooiaialla; while in 
A . pastorella the uppermost spot is very small. the second very large, the third and . fourth 
decreasingly smaller, the fiflh spot shifted inwo.rdly towards the bo.se of the wing, and the 
sixth in a line with the fourth. 

840. Arhopt.la. m,eta.muta., Hewitson. 
A",61yp_dia ""'''''''''''' Hcwitson, IU. Diurll. Lep., p. 13, n . 59, pI. ii, figs. '4, '5, ,,,,,Ie ( ,863); id., 

Butler, TUJls. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology, second series, vol. i, p. 548, O . 10 (I8n ) ; Naratlu.ra ""tallmta, 
Distant, Rbop. Malay., p. 267. n . t o, pl. xxiii, fig . 19, male; ("ee fig. 18, mal, var. 1) (1885); id., Moore, 
Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond ., Zoology, vol. xxi, p. H (.886), 

HAIH'l'AT: !:iulilatra (Hewilsollj, Malaccn (BlIfltr), Mergui Archipelago (Moore), Ten.'lS
serim valley. 

EXl'ANSE: t , I'4tol'6; ~,1·3inches. 
DKSCRIPTlON: "MALE. UPPERSlDE, both witlgs with the margill! 6road, dark brown. 

FOl'ewin[/ violet-blue. Hmdwittg brilliant morpho-blue. UNDERSIDK, Jortwitlg with the filSt 
three spols of the transverse band placed oO/If/lidy outwards, the Ollter Iwo spots a little within 
them and placed tranJ1Jeruly." 

" This species may be readily distinguished from A. ftyjJ01ll14ta., Hewitson, by the broad 
margins, antI by tile different blu~ of the fore- and Iundwings." (HewilSo1l, 1. c.) 

Mr. Butler, I think quite incorrectly, states that Hewitson erroneously determined the 
sex of the specimen he described, and redescribed the male ns follows :-" MALE. UP
PERSIDE, 60tl, wh'gs deep purple as in the forewing of the female, but without the black 
border." (Butler, 1. c.) Mr. Butler's specimen certainly appertains to a different species. 

Mr, Doherty has kindly lent me two males of this species taken at Mergui and in the 
Tenasserim valley in the cold season, and there is a single worn female in the Indian Museum. 
Calcutta, collected by Dr. J. Anderson on Kisseraing Island in the Mergui Archipelago on 28th 
December, 1881, which ho.s been iden.tified by Mr. Moore. These are all the speci mens I have 
seen of this species. The male is very easily recognised, owing to the difference in colour betweel) 
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the forewing and the hind wing, the former being considerably the darker, The markings of the 
underside are smnll and regulnr and not very prominent, The discal band on the underside of 
the forewing consists of five spots only, the three upper spots are in a strnight line and placed 
outw~rd ly obliquely, the fourth spot is shifted inwardly, the fifth is in a line with the third. The 
unique female mentioned above is only 1'3 inches in eXj:mnsc; the upperside is shining blue of 
the same hade in both wings, of the exact tint of the hind wing of the male; there is no 
regular outer black border, but the blue colour gradually merges into the blnck. 

841, Arhopala hypomuta, Hewitson. 
A",6ly)<JtiiJI lty#_ttJ, Hewitson, Cat. LycmnMtZ B. M., p. II, n. S., pI. vi, fig •. 63. 6 •• "'4/e (1 86.); 

idem, id., Ill. Diurn . Lep .• p. to, n. 58, pI. ii, fig. 13. male ( ,863) ; id., Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1873, 
p. 354, n. 11 ; id., Butler, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology, second series, vol. i, p. 549. n. 11 (1877). 

HABITAT: India ("-WitSOIl), Borneo (Dmce), Penang, Malacca (Butler) . 
E XPANSE : i!, J'6 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: Of MALE. UPPERSlDE, both w;"gs ultramarine·blue, the margins with a very 

narrow border of black. UNDERSIDE, bOlh wings rufous·brown. Fornuitt£{ with the baud 
1Ia,.,.o;o, 0/ tqual breadlh,/ormed 0/ fivt Jputs, Ihe middle sput projecting of4l7ua,.dl;'. Hind1uin/{, 
crowded with un arranged spots, the anal anJ::le wilh three black spots marked with bright 
blue. FEMAU. UPI'ERSIDE, bOlh wi"gs like the male, except that the blue colour is lighter, 
the margins broadly brown. UNDKRS1DE, jimming with the spots forming the transverse 
band differently arranged, Ille lasl !PUt (as wel! as the middle one) jJl (Jjtctillg outwards b~o"d 
the resl. I regret that the figure does not represent this species as well as r would wish; the 
transverse band of the forewing on the underside is too broad, and the spots which form it 
are not sufficiently rounded. " (Unuilso" , I. c. in Cat. Lyeomida B. M. l 

.. I expressed my regret that the figure of this species in the British Museum Catalogue 
did not represent it to my satisfaction; the band of the forewing on the underside is there too 
broad, and does not represent as it ought the projecting medial spot. 1 ll:\Vc now repeated 
Ihe underside without colour, and I trust that lhe arrangement of the spots will be distinctly 
seen This is one of the commonest species : it differs much in size, but may be known, 
011 the upperside, by the vel Y 1IarrO'll1 border of the wings of Ihe male and the vtry broad border 
of ,hou of lIlt j ellla/e ; on the underside by the transverse band of the male, which has 
Ihe middle Jpul profeeliug outwardly beyotld Ihe "est, and by the same band of the femnle, which 
has Ihe middle alld /asl spot also p"oJlelmg outua"t/,. " (Hewilsoll, I. c. in lll. Diurn. Lep.) 

II Quite distinct from A. allljJhimllla, Felder." (Butl,r, 1. c.) 
In speaking of A. aroa, Mr. Hewilson noles "A. hy!offlllta seems, on the underside of 

the hindwing, as if covered throughout with spots, the spaces between the bnlllls and spvts 
having nearly the SAme appearance as the usual spots and bands themselves have." (Ill. 
Diurn. Lep. p. '3, n. 60.) 

Much confusion appears to hnve arisen with regard to this species. Mr. H ewilson, in 
1862, placed the A. a1llphimuta of Felder, described two years previously, as a synonym of his 
species. At that time he had not seen Felder's figure of alllpldlllllta published in 1!S6S in the 
Reise Novara, or else he would not, I should think, have considered the two species to be one and 
the same. Messrs. Butler and Druce consider them to be distinct, liS I do, judgiJJg from 
tbe figures and descriptions alone. Mr. Distant, however, {allowing Hewitsoll, puts both 
'pedes together, rightly giving precedence to Felder's name. But to add confusion to confusion. 
he describes and figures as amphimula II species with tails, while both Felder's and Hewit
son's figures show tailless species. I think therefore that Distant's species is diltinct from either 
of these, and I have named it ArhojJa/a rafflesii. 

I have Dot seen A. h"pumllia. On the upperside the male may be known from A. fmtamula, 
Hewitson. by its ultramarine· blue colour all both wings, by its narrow thread·like marginal 
border, and probably also by the disposition of the spots of the discal band of the forelVing 
011 the underside. 
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I give below as 11. foot note* a description of A. (lmphi1ll1ll(l, Felder, from Malace", and 
Borneo. It is considerably huger than A. lzypo1ll"la, as figured by Hewitson, and the dis· 
position oC the spots appears to be different; the male oC A, a",philllllla is described as 
being dull violet· blue on the upperside, and of A. lzypolIIlI/a ultramarine·blue, 

I also append a descriptiont of A. (III/it/mia, Felder, hitherto known only from Malaeca 
and Singapore. The male is dull violet· blue on the uppers ide as ill A. amplllmula, Felder, and 

• A r,lwjttUa lI ... jlri",,, la, Fel<!er. Amblypodt'" a",/>";",,,Ia, FO,lder, Wicn. ,Ent. Mo,~nt.ch., vol. iv, p. 396, n. 6 
(1860) ; 1rl;'1 Druc~. ,",roc. Zoot. Soc. Lond., 1873, p. 354, n . 10; Id ., !lutler, fraulli. LlIln. Soc. Lond., Zoology. 
5Ccond sene~, voL., p. 548. n. 6 (1877) i A"/wpaia 4",,1,,'1111114, Felder. Rei~e Nov •. Lep., vul. ii , p. 232, n . 259, 
pI. xxix, fig. 8 (J,865)' HABITAT I U Malacca interior (Feld~,.), Mala-een I But/I"), Hornt:o (D,.uct). EXPANSR: 
J'q inches. DRSCHJPTJ!='N; II M~L8. UI!I'I!RSIVK, bUilt 'l"'.iNffr ,dulJ viuJet_LJuc:, with a very narrow exterior margin. 
the CObU\ of the forewang, and a narrow boruer to the htnuwlIlg , fUSCOllS. UNO"RSll)~, both 'will-gJ pale (USCOU5. 
P'''t1.Uinr with the inh:rior: mnrl:;in much paler, with the following spots and fa~cia; or a little deeper tint than 
the ground-colour and margmed with a much li ll hter tint :-two nn uulnr spots in the cc II , u third inlt:rnal spot 
very snl:l ll . a dis:o.ce,l1ular ~pott another median spot, an exterior { .. scia chain.like, rormed of five spots, 
much broken at the lI11rd median nervule, another (asCH\ submnrgilla l Imu ohsolete. H;;,d'llJinG' with ~ix annular 
~pots or a deeper tillt than the ground-colour, and marg ined with a much lighter tint, or tht'sc four are uasl\l 
(the roweSt of tht:lll towards the interior margifl~1 the tirth is subcostal , and the sixth within the cell; also 
with the followiug mtlrklngs of a little deeper tint than the ground-colour and nlu.r~lned with a much lighter 
till t:-a median spot of a !lome what cordate furm, a 5m~ 1l d isco·cellular fascia., n faRcin beyond the middle clutiu· 
like, sliJ;:hdy broken tWice nnd turned upwards posteriorly, (iLs two hi~hCbt spots annular and well.separated" 
a sublllur~innl series of lunules decrca.'iing in !'O ize, a lso two larger bl;ack spots, Oc.nsdy inotated in the middle 
with metallic~ ulue, an~ joined to these a hlack an.11 spot bordered inw ... rdly with metallic blue, also a margillal 
line of a IUuch lighter tUlt th~n the g!oun~-co i llur. FEMAl.H. U ..... ltkSlD8. Dol" 1JJi~cs of n li~h ter ,tin l.. FOI:nving 
with a fnstous costal lUurglll pasSIO 't IIlto a very broad, wavy fuseous exterior border. H"".dwI.ng With the 
co:o. lal border, tbe inferior nervules and Ilwrgin exdttcd in a radiated manner, the iuterior m;trgin being of a 
paler tint lhan t hese. UNVKkSIOE, Dot/I. 'lui"KS more vlainly marked than in the male. Hi"d'wi"'rwith the first 
subannl spot obliteraLed." 

h Very like A_ ejJimuta1 Boisduva1, Hewit!on. in the de~is:;n of the underside. alAo near A, ~gwUutus, 
Hewiu,on. in the colour of tne upperside rtnd in the form or the wings, differing (roll1 A. kYPollluta, Hewit))on, 
(wjrJJ which HewitsOI'l united it) by the far pakr annular spots of the underside, and the broken fascire of the 
forewing .on the unuerside. ( Feldet'", 1. c in ReiSe: N ov;u'a. ) 

Mr. BUller SQy~ that A. a"'p"illwtfl, F'dder, is quite distinct from A. ltypol1lut,.., Hewit5on. ~{r, Distant 
notts •. Mr, Hewilson recognised the idt:IHity of his A. /lyjomutn. with tbe A , amphimutfl. Felder, and though 
l\lr. Butler states that the twO are quile distinct, and places them wide apart, 1 have failed to filld these 
differences. , I As I have s tated "uove, I believe Messrs. Ht:witson and Distant to be both wrong in considering 
tht:se two species to be oue and the same species, and 1 consider them to be quite dist inct. I have seen DO 
5pecimeu of A. alffplu'lIIuta, and have based thi., conclusion on 3 study of tbe descriptions Olnd ligures only. 

t Arl'o/>ala 4"1;",,,/,,. Felde!J Reise Novara, Lep., vol. ii , p. 233, n, 260 (.865) ; Ambly/>odt'4 a"(I'",,,ln, 
Butler. Trans. Linn. Soc. LOnd., Loology, second serio.:), vol. i, p. 541:1, n . 8 (1877); Nartttimra IIntimutfl. 
Distant, lthop, Malay, p, 2~6, n. 8, pI. xxiii, fig. ", .iemal. (188S). H,UI'I' AT: Malacca interior (Felder), 
Malacca (lJutie,.), S' ni;apore. EXI'ANS . : .11ale and/emaie, 1 '8~ to "95 inches. DRSCRIPTION : .. MAl.B. U"PRR-
51lla:, botlt wililfl dull violet· blue, with a very narrow "brown exterior border. U N DRR$lOE, /Jolh. winrr pale fuscous . 
FOt'lWi"r paler interiorlY, with the follOWing spots :-twO annular within 'he ceJJ, a third below the median 
nervure, also a small disco-cellular fascia, alSO an exterior fascia, shortened} chnil1a likc and broken, also a 
$ubnla ginal fascia, nlacular, all these spots and fascia: a little Ulort: deeply lIntet.l thnn the ground-colour, and 
margined willt a much lighter tint , Jli"dwi"l'. with six annular spots, one on the sillall costal lobe, three 
ba~l, a fourth inlernal, a fifth subcostal. a sixlh larger one ill the cell, bcsidei these a seventh below lhe sixth 
rBlher heart.shapcd, a disco·ceduJar small fa -;cla, an external fascia or subtrial1gular spots well·distant froUl 
the margin, all these spots and fascia: of a deeper tint than the ground,colour, and margined with a much lighter 
tinl , yet another fascia ooyond the '.llddle, cham.like , stronglY oroken at the first median nert/ule, and joined 
to the small disco,cellular fascia by a streak. a.nd bent upwards posteriorly, this last fascia o( D. tint only a little 
deeper than the ground-colour (the two anterior l'lpots of this lQ,scia well .separated and annular) i there arc two 
anal _poLS black, bordered inwardly Wilh metallic blue, and also two SPOlS below these, obsolete, blnck, margined 
within with whitish atums." 

.. Smaller than lhe precedina [A . allll''''",ula, Felder], constantly differs from it in the design of the annl 
region of the hindwing on the underside." (.ridder , J, c.) 

A female of this specie. is figured by Mr. Distant from a Malaccan specimen deposi ted in the British Museum. 
It prescnts a most unusual, if not unnatural, appearance, as the forewing on the uppcrside is shown with a dark 
SPOl clo,lnll, the cell and a regular series of three subapical dark spots placed outwardly obliquely and divided 
by the diSCOidal ncrvulcs i no species that I have ever seell has markings at all approaching these. 

Mr. 'V. Davison has sent me se .. eral specimens of what appear to 1;0 thiS species, all taken in Singapore. 
In the m~le On the uppersidc the black b rder IS reduced to a OIere thread, the coloralion is ralher duU and 
pale viole , ~ bluc, tile abdominal marlin o( tile hlodwing whitish. In 'he (emale (he outer black border (0 the 
forewing on the upperslde is very broad-at the apex, ::Iecreasill& to the anal angle. and in one speci men there is 
a. smali black spot at the upper outer end ~f lhe discoidal cell .• The hind wing has the outer .margin sO'Rewhat 
wldely black, lhe black extending up the vems. On the underSIde of bOlh se.es the mark,"gs are obscure, 
but very slightly darker lhan the ground·colour, They "re all well·formed : in Mr . Distant's figure they are 
shown as .nuch u,isshapen. The male is easily distinllui,hablc, as on the upperside of the forewing lhere is a 
large round patch of scales (fuUy I. of an inch In di3In.,er), which, lhough apparenlly of the same shade of 
colour as those on the reSl of the win", are dinerently arranged; and are to be distinguished ia certain liilhts 
only. Mr. HCwitson describes a Stmilar patch as being present in the male of his A. atost.'fI. 

A, 4H#'lImta is near to A, nr,/altul, Hewitson, but the male o( tbe former does not always ex.hibit the patch 
of scales aboYco described, and is sl1Ialler, wilh the blue colour of n lighler, brighler, and more shining tint. The 
r~m.les of the two species are very much aHke, but the four specimens of that sex of 4 , antilllut .... in my pos~es
&IO,? diRer (rom O'lyl$ingie one of A. a~/lUtul on the understde in the ground-colour beine darker. MOrc brown, 
~h'le in the Jauer the ground.colour is inclined to rufous, "nd in the di,cal band of the forowing having the spot 
UI the lower discoidal inlerspnce always out of linc and nearer the margin than the rest, inslead of being evco. 
and regularly curved as in A . II/fllas/us, 
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also has a very narrow ouler b lack margin. T he former moy perhnps be known from the latte r 
by the more profuse markings of the underside in both wings. The malc. as in Ihat sex of 
A. atosia. Hewit on, has a large round patch of differently. tinted scales on the uppcrside of the 
forewing on the disc seen only in certain ligh ts. 

Lastly will be found below" a description of A. Rur.i. Distant, a lso from Malacca. T he 
male is dark violaceous· blue on Ihe uppcrside. the markings of the underside darker brown 
than the ground·colour. outlined with greyish. the discal band very short. ending posteriorly 
at the second median nervulc. where it is strongly bent inwards. In A. a"ti",ut~, Felder, this 
band is continued iu a gentle curve to the submedian nervure. as shown in Mr. Distant's fig ure 
of the species. 

842. Arhopr.la. porillr., Doherty. 
A.!eriSln, Doherty, 10urn. A . S. B., vol. lviii, pt .• ,p. (1889). 

HABITAT: Myitta, Tena.serim valley. Burma. 
EXPANSe: : ~. 1'8 inches. 
D&SCRIPTION : II MALE. UPPERSlDR, bolh willgs rich uniform purple·blue over fully half 

the forewing and two·thirds of the hindwillg. ForellJillK with the costal border nnd lower 
angle narrowly. and the apex widely black. Hi"d,uinK with the cosla widely and the outer 
margin narrowly black, the blue extending beyond the s ltbmedian nervure. UND&RSIDE, ooth 
wings dull fuscous·brown. the markings but slightly darker. bordered by lines a little paler; 

only the basal spots on the hindwing annular, the others with straight borders. Forf:w;"1( 
with three spots in the cell, and a broad uniform band, unbroken and but slightly curved. from 
the third subcostal to the first median nervule. the base of the first median interspace and the 
upper and basal part of the interno·median interspace dark. separated distinctly fro m an 
outer pale area in the interspace; a suLlmlrgillal line of obscure darker spots bordered by 
a slightly paler line. Hilldw;n.!f with the basal spots small and well·separated, a streak 
across the end of the cell extending to the submedian nervure, and a transverse discal band, 
dislocated outwardly below the second subcosta l nervule, continuous in the next four inter' 
spaces; submarginal markings as on the forewing' ; a metallic green fascia from the first median 
nervule to the submedian nervure. and a touch of it on the spot in the first mediau interspace. 
The hinawlDg is distinctly undulate outwardly j it has no tail and but slight traces of a 
lobe." 

" I know no species closely resembling it. 1t is a richly coloured butterfly above, but 
the underside is unusually dull·coloured." (Doherty, I. c. ) 

A very distinct species, which may be known from all the others of this group by the broad 
black margin to the forewing on the uppcrside, and the broad dark band below the discoidal cell 
on the underside exactly as in A . toltllguva. Grose Smith. The type specimen is unique. 

843. Arhopr.lr. r.IfOllutUI, Hewitsoll, 
A",blypodia a~lt .. tuz. HewitlOo, Cat. Lyc~IJtiI~ B . M., p. 12. o. 56, pl. vi, liiS. 61. 6.,/,Hf#U (186.). 

Naratl" .. " agtkutus. Moore, Journ Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology, vol. ui, p. >H (1886). 

HABITAT.: India (HroJilsolll. Mergui (Moor8). Hurma. 
EXPANSE: 1 ,1'5 to 1'6; ~. 1'7 to 1'8 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: .• FEMAI.&. UPP&IlSlDlt. ooth wings brilliant dark blue. the margins broadly 

brown. UNDERSIDE. Oo,h wings rufous· brown. Forewh.g with the transverse band of 

l' Ar-/coj",la. NHni, D istant. Nayatl"'If" /tuni, Distant, Rhop. M:.1ay. t p. 268t.!1' 12, pI. xxi, fig. I, mal, 
(188S) . HA8ITAT: Malacca. EXI'ANSS: Male, 1'1 incb.e •. D&SOIl'TIOH:" MAL •. UJ·I'''.SlI)B, bo'" ",i"IS dark 
violaeeou$.blue, [with a )'Ia<.k margiWlI thread). UHO".stDR, bolA wiIJp brownish, with the foHowing Spol. 
and .fasc,.., margined with greyish :-Po,.,vi"rwith two spots in and one at the end of the cell; two beneath the 
cell div,ded by the lirst medIan nervule; a macular fasc,a beyond the cell Icomposed of four spots), wh.ch 
is strongly dislocated at the third median nerv ule, aDd is ,hen inward ly continued by an almost leparated spot 
termlnatln, near the second medial! nervule HifUi1.ubt.,r. with about six basal spots lthe extreme basal SPOlS 
have been omitted in Mr. Distant 's fogurel, medial discal fasc,a cOrRmencing at the second subcostal lIervule, 
followed by a fascia crOSSing the whole breadth of the wing, a sub",arginal fascia, and IJlariinal metallic greenish 
spotl. more or less marked with blackIsh near the anal angl .•. Body above and beneath, with IIr •• more or 
less concolorous with the wlOg •. " • 

.. Only one male spec ",en of this dislinclly marked species is known to the describer, and Ihe felnale hal 
llill to be discovered," (/listant, 1. c.) 
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equal breadth, slightly curved outwards. Him/w;II! with the bnnd separated from its basal 
spot on the costal margin, the anal angle with three spots of si lvery-blue." (OMIJoll, 1. c.) 
MALE. UPPRRSIDE, both wings of a slightly darker shade of brilliant blue than in the female, 
the black margins reduced to a mere thread. UNDERSIDE, bolh wings with the markings more 
obscure than in the female. 

I have seen three specimens of this lovely species, two males taken by Lielltenant 
E. V. Watson at Beeling, Burma, on 30th April, 1886, and a fe male by Dr. J. Anderson, at 
Vimiki, King Island, Mergui Archipelago, on 25th February, 1882. The bands and spots of the 
underside are hardly darker than the ground-colour, outwardly defined with greyish. 

Since the above was written, I have seen six males and four females of this species taken 
by Mr. W. Doherty during the cold weather lit Mergui and at Myitta in the Tenasserim 
valley. The markings of the underside are a little variable, the spot of the discal band in the 
lower discoidal interspace of the forewing on the underside being sometimes quile out of line, 
and some specimens shewing traces of a circular patch of di[erently-shaded scales on the upper
side of the forewing, as in A. atosia, Hewitson, and A. alZtillltlta, Felder. A. agelastus is very 
closely allied to A. alttimuta. 

844. Arhopa,la. chl:a.O:a.l1s, Felder. 
A. ,hi-muir, Felder, Reise Novar •• Lep., vol ii, p. 231, n. 251. pI xxix, fig. 10, ",,,1. (x865); Amolypo.U,. 

,h{~",.il, Moor., Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Loud , 1865, p. 114 ; id., Hewitsun. Ill . Diurn. Lep., p. 14l'. n. 96 (,869) j 

Saladm chill~ltsis, id. , Journ. A. S. B., vol Wi, pt. '2, p. ,., (188 .. ). 

HABITAT: Shanghai, South Cllina (Felder); Darjiling, China (Moon) ; North InUia 
(O('luitJOII ). 

EXPANSE: it, 2'0 inches. 
OEseR IPTION: "MALE_ UPPKRSIDR, 00111, wlm;s brilliantly deep blue. Forewi"g with 

the costal and exterior margins very narrolvly blackish-fuscous. Oi"dwing with the costal 
and exterior margins narrow but increasing in width, blackish·fuscous, the interior 
margin dull fuscous. UNDERSI DE, botli wi1lKs reddish-brown, brilliantly sh ining, with n 
common, whitish, marginal line, obsolt'te on the forewi ng. Forewing with the inner third of 
the surface whitish, and the following markings :-in the cell two large spots of a deeper tint 
than the ground-colour, and on the sides bordered with whitish, a third spot close to them, 
internal, and shaped AS a short streak, and also a spot below it, both of the ground·colour, a 
small but rather broad disco-cellular fasc in, and also a curved exterior fascia slightly hroken 
posteriorly and joined at the first median nervule, these two last fasci re of a deeper tint than 
the ground-colour and mnrgined laterally with whitish, the intervals between the several spots 
and fascire of a much lighter tint than the ground-colour. Oind7uillg with the following deep 
brown markings bordered with violet-white :- four annular spots, one all the costal lobe, three 
at the base, the latter blending towards the costa with a short, broad fascia; a bent discal 
fascia, another narrower exterior fascia rather close to it, broken at the first median nervule 
and anteriorly losing itself in the ground-colour, and finally an exterior shade touching the 
last fascia, the intervals between these spots and fascire irroratcd with a violaceous-whitish 
colour, also Cour spots on the exterior margin fonned oC black specks, more or less covered 
with metallic·green irrorations, and inwardly margined with II violet-whitish tint, tbe inner 
margin whitish-brown." 

II This fine distinct insect shows only a specific relationship with A . npidantls, Cramer, 
yet it differs also very strikingly from that species in its much longer wings, in the outer margin 
of the forewing being waved below the apex, and the entire absence of tails to the hindwillg.'~ 
(Felder, 1. c. in the Reise Novara.) 

In spite oC Mr. Moore having in 1865 recorded this species from Sikkim, and Mr. Hewitsoll 
in 1869 from North India, I very much doubt its occurrence within o\lr limits. It is by no 
means improbable tbat those writers mistook A. eliiflt1lSis for a somewhat similar Sikkim 
~pecies ~hich I h,we since described as Nilaura aSUNa, but the lOJter is tailed, while the forJ;Xle{ 
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Is tailless. There is!l great general simiJ:u-ity in nppenrnnce bdween these two species, but there 
are many difl'~rences in det"il. I have not seen a specimen of A. ckinmsis. Mr. Hewitsoll 
says thnt A . cn;,cmsis is " very ncar to A. a1·tslt." I cnn see hardly !lny resemblance, except 
that both nre tailless. 

845· Arhopr.l& 4av1sonU, n. sp. (FRONTISPIECE, FlO. 135 a-). 
Na~(aI""ra "'itn","ta (/a,.r), Distant ( .... c H~witson). Rhop. Malny., p. 067, n. 10. pl. nih. fig .• B, malt 

(. B8S). 

HAntTAT : Mer~ui ; Myithl, Tenns~erim Valley; Malacca ; Singnpore ; Borneo. 
EXPANSE: a-, ~, 1'4 to ,'6 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: MALR. UPPRR.SIDK, hOllt wi".lfs rich bllt dull dl\rk ultramarine·blue, with an 

extremely narrow outer black border, which in the hindwing is rather broader towards the 
Rnal angle. Hi1lflwi"g with the costal margin rather broadly black, the abdominal nlnrgin pale. 
UNDERSIDE, botl. wittgs dull brown, all the markings small, obscure, but weil .fonn ell, of a 
slightly darker shaue of brown than the ground and margined with grey. F01·,!wing with a spot 
near the base of the cell, a spot at the middle of the cell, and one closing the cell; the di~cal bnnet 
regular, even, consisting of six spots forming an angled band. the upper four straight, outwardly 
oblique, the two lower spots parallel to the margin; a pair of spots below the med ian nervure 
divided by the first median Ilcrvulc; the inner mnrgin broadly p.'lle ; the usual obscure marginal 
fasciae. Hilldwi"i with a basal series of four small spots armnged across the wing, a subbasal 
series of four larger spots, an elongated spot closing the cell, the usual discal irregnlar banu and 
marginal obscure fascia: ; an elongnted patch of verdigris·green metall ic scales at the anal nngle. 
FJ!MALE. UPPERS IDE, jort7";,'g with the costR narrowly, the apex very widely, the outer 
margin widely black. the rest, equal to rather more than half the surface of the wing, shining 
rather deep bluish·purple. Hilldu;,t,( with the costa and outer margin rather broadly black. 
the basal two·thirds of the wing blui h·purple; the abdominal margin broadly pale {uscous. 
UNDERSIDE, Dol" willg! as in the male. 

I have but little doubt that this species is the one figured by Mr. Distant donbtfnlly as a 
variety of A. tfulamuJa on the identification of the British Museum. I have much pleasure in 
namin!: it after Mr. W. Davison, Curator of the Raflles Museum, Singapore, who has fur· 
nished me with seven male anu six female specimens, which shew no variation, and were all 
taken at Singapore. It is probably near~t to A . nY}'Ullltlla, lIewilson, diflering from the 
Hewitson's figures of that species in the colour of the upperside of the male being much 
darker and deeper blue, anu in the spots of fOe underside being perhaps somewhat differently 
arranged, and but slightly darker than the ground, illstead of very much darker, as in A. hypo. 
",ula. Judged from Hewitson's figures, A. "ypo1llula also is a considerably broader insect 
than A . davison;;. Mr. Doherty says that it" is one of the commonest and 'most ubiquitous of 
Malayan insects, and is abundant in Borneo." 

The figure shews both sides oC the type specimen from Singapore in the collection 
of tbe Raflles Museum, Singapore. 

Genu 131.- AOlllSINA, Moore. (PLATE XXV). 
A cts;'",. Moore. Journ. A. S. 8 ., vol. Iiii, pt .• , p • •• (.88.). 

"FOREWING, with the COila less arched than in Patulin/a, Moore, a/M.x less pointed, 
ex/edoy mar/{in more oblique and waved, jourl" m6,oslal n~"flule emitted further from the end 
of the third. HINOWING, not so broad or quadrate in shape, the cosla but slightly arched from 
the base, fxt"ior ",a,.gin more oblique and regularly convex, with a slender I"il onc.fourth of 
an inch long (rom the eud of the lirst median nervule, abriomillal margin shorter. Anlent,al du6 
somewhat shorter. Eyes naked. Type, A. p",.afontsa, de Niceville." (MooN, I. c.) 

In the forewing the costal nervure terminates on the margin before the apcx of the dis· 
coidal cell; the sec\)od SUbcostal nervule hns its origin just midway between the bases of the first 
liubcostal Ilnd upper discoidal; the third subcostal is short, and bas its origin nearer to the 
apex of tbe wing tban of the cell; the upper discoidal nervule is somewhat bent downwards 
just after its origin; middle disco·cellular Dcrvllle short, one· third of the length of the lower, 
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straight, outwardly oblique; lower disco·cellular also straight, but inwardly oblique; second 
median nervule originating some little distance before the lower end of the cell. In the hind
willg the costa is shaped very much as in Arhopala (antsa, Moore, but is not quite so emargi
nate just before the apex, and the apex itself is a little less produced; the first subcostal 
nervule is given off long before the apex of the cell; the upper disco·cellular nervule is 
a litlle shorter than the lower, straight, outwardly oblique; the lower disco-cellular is also 
straight, but is inwardly oblique; the second median nervule originates a short distance 
before the lower end of the cell. No secondary sexual characters in the male. 

This genus has been so recently established that I am unable to say with exactness either 
the number or the distribution of its species. In India it contains but two species, one of 
which occurs from Nepal to Assam, the other in Upper Tenasserim. The sexes of A. pa"agantsa 
mihi, are nearly alike, having small patches of blue 00 the upperside of both wings 
confined to the disc and base. In A. o6erra,u, mihi, the sexes are very different on the 
upperside ; the male being. except for a very narrow outer black border, entirely purple-blue, and 
the female marked like the other species. I have taken A. paraganaa in Sikkim; it inhabits 
forests, and settles only on the leaves of trees and bushes, and has rather a weak lIight. 
The markings of the underside are closely similar in both species to those obtaining in the 
genus Arhopala, lloisduval, from which A cesilla is structu.rally hardly separable. 

ltoy to tho specios of Acoama.. 
A. Both sexes, upperslde. both wings wit,h the costa nnel outer margin broadly black. 

B,6. A. I'ARAGANItSA. Nepal, Sikkim, Assam. 
B. Male. upperside. both wings with the outer margins only very narrowly black. 

847. A. ADERRANS, Durma. 

846. Acosina. pa.ra.~a.nella.. de N . 
.A",bly"odi4/>a.~ar"He,a, de Nic~ville. Jouro. A. S. B., vol. Ii. pt. '. p. 63. n. lBS r,Ba.); PlllfCkll[;. />a""I:'/I ' 

.. era. Moore. Proc. Zoot Soc. Lond .• ,BB3. p. 530; Acesi"" (Ja1"ll1ft'm:sll, Moore. louro. A. S. 0 ., vol. liii. pt . 
•• p. " (.88,); A ",61ypodia J:'I'Hesa, Hewitson (nec Moore), Cat. Ljlcfl:1twfI: D. M., p. 13. n. 60. 1'1. vii. fig. 
7 •. "'nle (lB6.) . 

HAIJITAT : Northern India (flewifson ), Nepal (Moore), Sikkim, Ass:\Iu. 
EXPANSE: ~, ~. 1' 2 to 1'4 inches. 
DESCRIPTION : .. Nearest to P,mcltala [=ArllopalaJ ga"ml, Moore. UPPRRSlDE, ootl!

I/Ii,,!s violet-brown, with the discal areas of a purplish-violaceous blue. Fo,·t'liling with the 
blue colour confined to a narrow oval area, including the cell. Hi"dwiteg with a long slender 
tail from the end of the first median ner'TIlle; the blue colour confined to the medial area; a 
marginal row of indistinct whitish double lunules. UNDERSIDE, oollt wings with similarly 
disposed markings to those in P. gamsa, those on the flrnuillg being dark chocolate-brown, 
and the interspnces between the cell-marks also of the same colour. Hilldwillg with chocolate
brown markings and ba 0.1 interspaces, the markings also mostly with pale centres." (Moore, 
I. e. in Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1883.) 

The above description evidently applies to the female; the male differs in having the 
blue coloration on the upperside of both wings more extensive, and marked on the forewing 
with whitish between the veins beyond the end of ~he cell j hindwing blue, the costal and, 
outer margins black, extending decreasingly up the velllS from the outer margin. Cilia in 
both sexes brown at the apex of the forewing becoming white towards the anal angle, white 
on the hind wing becoming brown towards the anal angle. Tail brown, tipped with white. 

Rare in Sikkim, where it occurs in April, May, and October. I have seen one specimen 
110m Sylhet obtained by the Revd. Walter A. Hamilton. 

847. Aool1n& &blrr&u, de N. (PLATE ·xxv, FIGS •• 42 ~, 143lf') . 
.A. Rl>t~ra"s , de Niceville, ]ol!rn. A. S. B., vol. lvii, pt. ., p. '79, n. 8, pI. "iv, figs. 3. 1111111; 4, "//Iate 

(>8BB). 
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HAUl TAT : Upper Tenasserim. 
EXPANSE: i!, 1'45; 9, J' 50 inches. 

MAHATHALA. 

DESCRIPTION; .. MALE. UPPERSIDE, voth wlng.r shining bluish-purple, with a very narrow 
outer black margin. Hilldwing with some marginal narrow black streaks on either side of the 
tail divided from the cilia by a white thrend; tail black tipped with white. UNDERSIDE, both 
w;tlgs coloured and mnrked almost clU\ctly like A. pal'agatusa, mihi. FOl'wiltg with the discal 
macular band mucl~ broken in the middle, the lower portion below the third median nervule 
being shifted backwards con5iderably, so that the outer anterior angle of the uppennost spot 
()C the lower portion of thc band touches the inner posterior angle of thc spot above it; in 
A. paragatma this band is straight and unbroken. Hi1Zdui1Zg with a few metallic green scales 
towards the anal angle which are not present in A. paragamsa. FEMALE. UPPERsIDE,jor"wi,tg 
with the costa, apex, and outer margin all broadly black, the bnse nnu disc of the wing to the 
inner margin pale blue; a whitish spot at the end of the discoidal cell, one beyond in the lower 
discoidal interspace, and two smaller ones below divided by the sccond median nervule. Hi1Zd. 
witlg with the costa broadly, the outer margin less broadly and decreasingly black, the veins 
black, widening out towards the margin, the rest of the wing pale blue; a fine anteciliary 
white line on either side of the tail. UNDERSIDE, ooth wings marked as in the male, but the 
metallic green scales on the hindwing wanting." 

" A larger species than A. jJarngatlfsa, tbe male conspicuously different, as the blue 
coloration extends over the entire surface except the extreme margin, ~hile in A. pa1'(lga.lCsa 
it is confined to a patch on the disc and base; the opposite sexes in A. jJaragatlua nrc also 
nearly alike, while in A. abet·t·atH they are widely diITerent. This is only the second known 
species in the genus ; the male was taken by Major C. T. Bingham in the Meplay 
Valley on the 6th January, 1882, the female was obtained also by him at Donat in January." 
(de Niceville, 1. c.) 

The figures sbew both sides of both sexes of the type specimens from Burma in my 
collection. 

Genus 132.-KAltA.'l'IU.LA., Moore. (PLATR XXVII). 
M"!lb.t""la. Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1878, p. 702. 

"WINGS, broad. FOREWING, somewhat short, t;r;tt";or tIIargitJ nearly erect and slightly 
scalloped, third subcostal Ittt'Vul£ bifurcate. HINDW! NG, short, costa abbreviated, lobed at 
the base, concave towards the end, the apex produced and pointed upwards, tx'";or margi" 
slightly concave below the apex, and very convex in the middle; anal a1lg1e lobed; a spatulate 
tail extending from the end of the first median nervule. Pa/pi long, stout, apical joint broad 
laterally. AlUmna! thickened to apex." Eyes naked. 

"Differs from typical Amb1vpodia (A . naMda, Horsfield) in the entirely different form 
of the wings; the forewing having the third branch of the subcostal nervure bifurcate instead 
of trifurcate, as in the male of A. lIamda." (Moot·c, 1. eo) 

In the forewing the costal nervure is rather less than half the length of the costn, and 
does not reach the level of the apex of the discoidal cell ; the first and secolld subcostal and 
upper discoidal nervules lire equi·distant at their bases, the third subcostal is rather 
long and arises about midway between the apices of the ccII and of the wing; tbe middle 
disco-cellular nervule is very short, straight, outwardly oblique. lower disco·cellular is about four 
times as long as the middle disco·cellular, concave, slightly inwardly oblique; second median 
nervule given off some little distance before the lower end of the cell, first median nervule 
bowed downwards near its base. In the hindwing the costal nervllre is strongly sinuate, 
bent upwards at its end; the first subcostal nervure is given off some little distance 
before the apex of the cell; the upper disco· cellular ncrvule is straight, slightly outwardly 
oblique, the lower disco-cellular is very slightly concave and very sligbtly inwardly oblique; 
the second median nervule given off just before the lower end of the ccli; the submedian 
nervure is straight; the internal nel'VlIre short, Ilighly sinuous; the abdominal margin 
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rather deeply excised, leaving a distinct anal lobe beyond. The :llltennre arc very short, just 
one-third the length of the costa of the forewing, and practically without a club. 

M. (wu,.ia, B ewitson, the type of this genus, is quite unique amongst this group or 
butterflies (the old genus Ambl)lpodia of authors) in having the tail distinctly spatulate; it is per
haps even more remarkable on account of the great prolongation of the outer margin of the 
hind wing, which cause~ the apex to be extremely acute, the costa being deeply cut out just 
before the apex. As far as I am aware, this character occurs in no other species of the group 
except gamslI, Moore, the type of the genus PIIllchll/1I of Moore, but in that species this feature 
is very greatly reduced, and to a sti ll grenter extent in the genus Accsi1la, Moore; also 
P. [A 1'hopala] gll1l tstl possesses no tail whatever, while the tail in Accsina is long and filiform. 

M. tlmer;a has a very wide range, occurring in Bengal, Assam, the Chiltngong Hill Tracts, 
Mcrgui, the Malay peninsula, Siam, and Bninan Island off the coast of China, uut appears 
to be nowhere COlllmon. 

848. Ma.he.tha.la. a.mllrla., H ewitson. (PLATE XXVII, FIG. 200 !i!). 
Am.ly)od;" ,,,,,cyi,,. Hewit. on , Cat. Lyc(I",idlZ B. M .• p. 14, n. 64, pI. viii, figs. 8S. 86, ./emale (186.); 

A1"I&atlullaamcrjn. Moore . Proc. ZooI. Soc . Lond., 1878, p. 103 ; id" ROlhney, ..Ent-. Month . Mag., vol. xix, 
p. 3S (188.); Narat!"""(1 "IIICri", Distant. Rhop. M.lay., p . • 68. n. '3, pl. xxi, fig. 30, ./emale (188S) . 

HABITAT: Northern India, Siam (Hewitso1l), Hninan, China (II/oore), Bnrrackpore (Roth
nei'l, Mergui (Doherty ), Perak (Distant), Beerbhoom District, Calcutta, Goalpara, Sibsagar, 
Cbittagong Hill Tracts. 

EXPANSE: ~, !i!, 1'5 to 1'8 inches_ 
DESCRIPTION: FEMALE ... UPPERSII)Il, botk wings brown. Fonwillg dark brown, with a 

large spot of lilac-blue from the base to the middle . .f/illdw;l/g rufous-brown, with a small narrolV 
spot of blue near the base. ,Tail broader than usual. UNDI(I(SIDE, forewi"grufous-browD, the 
apex grey, three small white spots within the cell, two sllots at the end of the cell margined 
with white, th e transverse band broad, of nearly equal width. curved near the apex. Hiltdwillg 
rufous- or grey-brown, the costal margilt mar the apex prot l ,ded outwards 10 atJ acute POillt, the 
base and an ill-defined medial band rufous-brown." (H,·,.ilsOIl, J. c.) " FEMALE. UPPII:RSIDE, 
both willgs dark violaceous-blue, costal and outer margins broadly dark fuscous. .f/ifldwiltg witb. 
the abdominal margin broadly dark fuscous. UNlJllRSIDK, forewiltg somewhat rufous-brown, 
discoidal cell containing a whitish line near the base, two near the middlt!, and two at the 
termination, some obscure whitish linear marks above the cell; beneath the cell the colour is 
paler, containing a conical bro\vnish spot between the second and first median nervules and 
a. broad brown spot bctween the first median nervulc :lIld the sublnedian nervure; a curved 
transverse fascia bordered with greyish between the end of the cell and the outer margin, 
dislocated at the upper discoidal and median nervules, and with a submarginal row of lunulate 
spots bordered with greyish. Hittdwillg brownish with a steely tinge, the basal third with 
reticulated ual'k iJrolVn fascire, followed by a trallSverse, discal, angulated fascia of the same 
colour, and with a submarginal series of dark browil spots. Body above and beneath with legs 
more or less cOllcolorous with the wings." (Disl(l1lt, I. c.) MALE. UPPERSIDII:, both wings of 
a rich deep blue, not purple as ill the female, the outer margins narrowly black. UNDERSIDE, 
both willgs as in the female. 

lIf. ame1"itl is very variable in the extent of the purple coloration of the female on tIle 
upperside. Calcutta specimens have about one·third less purple than those from the Malay 
peninsula, the purple not neady reaching the costa of the forewing. The female appears to 
be far more often met wilh than the male, of which sex I have seen two specimens only. 
M. al/uria is a rare species, with a wide range, occurring in the plains of Bengal 
(Beerbhoom, Barrackpore and Calclltta), in Assam (Goalpara and Sibsagar), in the Chittagong 
Hill Tracts, Mergui, Pernk, anu Hainan. 

The figure shews both sides of a female specimen from Calcutta in the collection of the 
Indilln Museum, Calcutta. 
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GOZlua133.- 0'tm.:!'l"IS, Hubner. (PLATE XXVII). 

Cuntll, Hubner, Ve ... bek. Schmell. , p. l a O (18.6); id., Moore, Lep. Cey., vol. i, p. 73 (.88.) : id., Disl""t, 
Rhop Malay., p. 00' (188.) ; Pluotlm, Horsfield, Cal. Lep. E. 1. Co., p. 123 ( .809): A1JOps, Boisduval, Sp. 
Gfn., vol. i, pI. •• ili, fig . I ( .836); id, Weslwood, Gom . Dium. Lep., vol. ii, p. 473 (18S') ' 

.. F OREW1NG, subtriangular, coslal ma'g i" strongly arched at base, and then almost 
obliquely straight to aptx, which is either subac\lte or pl'Ominently and fa)cately nCllte, Olltet' 

ma"gi" concavely sinllnte where the apex is prodllced, i,me,' margin concavely sinuate 
in the male, obscurely so in the female; fit'Si subcostal mrvllit emitted at ahout one·third 
before the end of the cell, second at one· fourth before the end of the cell, tM, d anc1/ourln 
bifurcating about midway between (he end of the cell and the apex of the wing. HINDWlrJG, 

rounded , the Mlal all/lll more acute in the male tha.n in the female; [of len strongly angled 
at the termination of the third median nervlll c, and at the anal angle] j subco,tal "'1'1Iules 
bifurcating nenr the end of the cell ; [stcond media" nervule given orr just before the 
end of the discoidal ccli). Eyes hairy; flalpi porrect, clothed with fine ad pressed scales, apical 
joint slendcr, longer in the female than in the male; alilmna $hofl. gradually thickened into a 
long apical club j I~~s short. thick, anJ densely clothed with scales, anterior ta rsus of the mal e 
consisting of a single joint, with nn obtuse apical claw and with some fine spines beneath; 
anterior tarsus of the female five-jointed. with two small apical claws." (Dislnllt, I. c.) 

LAR VA cylindrical, rapidly increasing in size from the second to the fifth segment. thell 
rapidly decreasing to the eighth , the l'cmnining segnlCnts eqllal-sizcd ; green Il\..'\rked with paler 
and darkcr shades uf the samc cololll', and with a conspicuous opnque d(..'au white :>i>liqllC mark 
on each side of the ninth segment; the twelfth segment furnished with two diverging cylin
drical fleshy l'igid tentacllin. from which the animal can cvert an equally long process {llrnished at 
its extremity with (\ tuft of hairs. l'l) PA hemispherical, green, covered with tiny depressions. 
with a conspicuollS heart·shaped pale och reous mnrk on the thorax in tbe dorsal line. 

"The geographical range of CUf'dts includes continental India, Ceyloll, the Andaman 
a11(1 Nicobar 181auds, Burma, the Malay Peninsula, and pl'Obably the whol~ length and 
breadth of the Malny Archipela!:o." It occurs also in China and Japan (C. amla. Moore). 

"This genus exhihits features o[ slntctura l variability which await the explanation 
of the local biological observer. In outline, the apical anglc of the forewing, and the 
anal angle of the hilldwing, are either acutely produced or obt\\sely sl.\oocute. There a re 
also three forms of sexual dissimilarity; firstly, in which the femalc has the pale markings 
whiti~h, as in C. alo/us. Fabricius ; secondly. in which the female pale markings are of an 
ochraccous charncter, as in C.leM,ri, Distant, both of these forms baving the male entirely 
d issimilar; and thirdly, in which the male approaches the peculinr markings of the female, as in 
C. sperthis, Felder." (Distallt, I. c. ) With reference to thi s lutter question, 1 believe the females 
of certain species of Curetis to be dimorphic, as both the white and ochreous·coloured females 
OCCllf with males of C. tlulis, Drury, in Calcutla and Bnrrackpore, while Mr. G. F. Hampson 
has remarked the same thing as regards the females of C. '''etis in the Nilgiris ; the ochreous
coloured form being much rarer than the white. C. sa"0I1is, Moore, which occurs in Cuehar, and 
the Andaman and Nicoba.r islands, appears to possess an ochreous female only, while with regard 
to several other species our knowledge is not sufficient to say if they have one or more forms or 
female. C"retis has one feature not found in nny other genus wi th three subcostal nenules to tbe 
forewing. viz.-the terminnl portion of the costnl nervure reaches the outer margin bl101IJ the npcJI 
of lhe wing in both sexes, in al! the other genera it reacbes the costa :It or just before the apex .. 
the third subcostal nervule being very long and terminating at the apex in tbis genus. 

The species of the genus C .. rd;s arc amongst the most beautiful and the largest 
of the LyctEfjida . The males of 1111 the species are of a rich glos~y coppery-red colour 
on (he upperside, with Ii more or .less broad margin of black, which in some species ;$ 
so broad that the red is reduced to Ii moderate·sized patch in the middle of tach wing, 
and in others is so narrolV or even linear Ihat both wings are red with a mere edging 
of black. The undcrsiue is pure sihery·whiie, wita somclilncs some very indililinct blllldl 
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Rnd spots, some of which appear to be rnised or embossed j- in some examples these 
hands are prominent, and the whole surface is sprinkled with minute black" dots. 
The females arc more variable: they are black above, usually with a large white 
patch in the middle of each wing, nnd a conspicuous disco·cellular black mark in the fore· 
wing; the white portion of the wings is very variable in size. Sometimes (he white portions 
are replaced by ochreous patches, which, in C. sm"Ot.is from (he Nicobor I sles, are sometimes 
very small, sometimes so large M to occupy half the area of the forewing. The underside 
of the female is like that of the male . The Olltline of the wing~, as noted above by Mr. 
Distant, is also variable : in some species, the forewing is much acuminated at the apex, 
concave below the apex to the first median nervule, then inwardly oblique, the hindwing 
being strongly angulnted between the third median and discoidal nervules and again nt the 
anal nngle. In other species, the apex of the forewing is simply ncute, the outer mnrgin 
straight, and the hindwing evenly roundc:d. The larvn alld pupa are even more remarkable 
and peculiar than the imagines. The former does not appear to possess a honey gland, 
and I have never seen ants attending it, but the organs on the twelfth segment are enormollsly 
produced. The pupa is quite unique in shape nnd markings. The short abdomen of the imago 
and the ample fold of the inner margin of the hind wing, which is channelled SO as to receive 
and conceal the entire abdomen when the wings are folded, is a marked feature of C"I'(tis • 

.. After a careful and repeated examination of a large series of specimens, and every wish to 
ndoptthe species proposed by other entomologists, I feel compelled most reluctantly to come 
to the conclusion that this genus, as we know it up to the present time, contains two species 
on ly- A . [=C.) IlIllis, Doubleday ami Hcwitson, which is easily known, nnd A. Ihetis, Drury, 
of which the difficulty is to find two examples that are alike, varying in the males in the 
breadth of the mnrgin, in the females in the colour of the centre 01 the wings, antI on the 
underside of both from a pure spotless white to the clouded, distinctly·banded variety from 
Borneo and Celebes. A variety of the female in the collection of Mr. Wallace is nil 
brown nbove, with the exception of n moderate·sized white spot in the midd Ie of the fore. 
wing, and a minute rouud spot of the same colour near the npex of the hindwing." (lInllitson, 
Ill. Diurn. Lep., p. 15)· I have found l'rccisely the same difficulty as Mr. Hewitson had 
done in splitting Ul' the numerous forms of Curftis occurring in India into distinct and 
well·defined species. I have before me over four hundred and fifty specimens of both sexes of 
the genus. I am able to divide them into two distinct groups or species hy the males: 
in the one, of which the type is C. flulis, Drury, the outer black border of the forewing on 
the upperside, though variable in width, never extends along tbe inner margin, except slightly 
so in one specie~, C. asopus, Fabricius; in the other, of which tbe type is C. bull's, Double. 
day and Hewitson, the black border invariably extends along the inner margin, and the extent 
of the black area is enormously variable. In C. tlulis the outline of the wings in all 
the different forms and in both sexes is constant, in C. bulis on the contrary it is most 
inconstant: sometimes the apex of the forewing is acute only, as in C. Ihelis; in others it ia 
hi~h1y acuminate; and tlJe hindwing ill some is as evenly rounded as in C. tltetis, in others 
it is highly allgulate in the middle of the outer m().l'gin and at the anal angle. The females 
of both groups appear to be dimorphic, some being white, others ochreous. As, however, 
the late Mr. Hewitson and myself alone appear to hold the view of the mutability of these 
species, I have in the following descriptions done my best to enable my readers to follow the 
distinctions given by various authors to the different species, and to mllke my large material 
fit in with these descriptions. I hold, huwever, to the opinion as above expressed that there 
are but two distinct species occurring in the region dealt with in this book. I have made 
no remarks regarding the females, as it appears to be quite impossible to matcll them correctly 
with the described species of males except by breeding them from the egg, :IS I find tbat 
in very many instances more than one distinct form of the male occurs in one locality, and 
I know of no character by which the females can be paired with them. In the habitat 
headings 1 have given only the localities recorded by other authors for the several species. 
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It should be noled thai no form of the Ihflis group OCCIII'S in the Himalayas, and 110 

form of tbe bulis group in South India and Ceylon, except in the hills of Orissa, the Central 
Provinces, aud tlle Wynaad. It might perhaps be tbought that by grouping the females together 
from theRe two geographical regions, some character would make itself manifest by 
which they, like the males, could be separated into two groups. This however is not the 
case, the shape of the wings and the extent of the white or ochreolls coloration Oil the 
upperside yields no chal'tlcter, as does the width of the outer black border of the forewing 
on the upperside in the males, by which they can be segregated. 

In the first group, which contains seven species occurring within our limits, the outer 
black border on the upperside of the forewing of the male docs not extend (except slightly 
in C. msojJus ) along the inner m:lrgin. In both SClI.CS the apex of the forewing is simply 
acute, never acuminate, and tbe outer margin of both wings even, never angulate. 

:Koy to tho lndla.n spooios of Ourotis. 
Firsl poup. 

A. OUler black border on upperside of forewing of male nol at aU or but . lightly extenu;ng along tho inner 
margin. 

4. Outer black border on upperside of hindwing of male very narrow, almost linear . 
.. '. Inner edge of outer black horder on upperside of forewing of male angled opposite 

the apex . 

.. '. Outer black border on upperside of forewing of male very narrow throughout. 
849. C . I'JlJUOKUS, Plaius of India, Ceylon, Nins , Ja vn . 

0'. Outer hl.ck border on upperside of forewing of male ralher wider on costa 
and at apex. 
850. C. THETIS, Plains of Ind;a, Ceylon, Java. 

h'. Inner edge of outer hlack border on uppers; de of lorewing of male evenly rounded. 
85" C. I\R CU AT., MaIda, South Intl;o. 

Outer black border On uppersidc of hlndwing of male bro:uJer, not linear. 
a'. Outer black oordcr on upperside of forewing of male not at all extending along the 

inner margin. 
.... Of large s;ze, outer black borders on uppersidc of both wings of male very 

broad. 
852. C. GLORroS', Sylhet. Burma. 

6'. Of smaller size, outer black borders on upperside of both wings of male leS$ 
broad. 
853. C. SA RON'S, Cachar, Andamans and Nicobars. 
8S4. C. Jl'gl~ DEIH, Burma, Ma1ay Peninsula. 

6'. Outer black horder on upperside 01 forewing of male extending sl;ghtly along the 
inner margin. 

855. C. ,1tSOPUS, Burma, Malay Pen;nsuill. 

849. Ouretis pheedrul, Fabricius. (PI.ATE XXVII, FIG. 201 .r). 
PalH'No jJltad,.lll, Fabricius, Sp. IllS., vol. ii, p. us, n. 566 (178,); idem, id" Mant. Ins. , vol. ii, p. 79, 

n. 7.0 ('787); Hu/ler",./lh",drJIs, id., Ent. Syst., vol. iii, pt. " p. 3'7, n. 165 (1793); C,,"dnlid6S pnadnlt, 
Habner, Ve .. b<k. Schm<tl., p. 73, n. 7" ( ,8 ,6 ); idem, id., Zutrage Ex. Schmell" figs . • 63, ,6., ",,,1. (,823); 
PO/Y(lIII"'fltul pl,md,fts, Godnrt, Ene. M~lh., vol. ix, p. 6,5, n. 18t (1823); Anois jJh«d,.,,,s, Boisduval, SP. 
G~n., vol. if pI. xxiii, fig. 1, ,,,ale \1836) ; id ., Butler, Cat. Fab . Lcp. B. Mo, p. 160, n. :3 (1869) ; id" Swinboe, 
Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 188511')' 135, n. 8S; C1f.relis ;lta:dnlS, Butler, Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1881, p. 60S. 
n. 13; id" Kheil, Rhop. IT.S. Nia~, p. 33, n. 119 (1 8S .. > i Pajilio ci"yYn., Cramer, Pap . Ex., vol. iii, p. 76, 
pl. ccxXlvili,6,. C, ,11,,/. (1179); AnDps c;",rfJ. Horsfield 3nd Mooro, Cnt. Lop. Mus. . 1. C., vol. i, p. 53, 
D. 95 (.857) ; AnDps s""latta, Moore, Horsfield and Moore. Cat. Lep. Mus. E. 1. C., vol. i, p. 5., D. 97 (1857). 

HABITAT: East Indies (Fabricius); Bengal, Coromnndel (Codat'I); Ceylon, Nilgiris 
(Bllller); Poona, November; Bombny, July, September, and October (S1ui,lhoe);" Coromandel 
Coast (Cramer); Java (Horsfield nnd .Moore); Nias Island (Kluil). 

EXPANSE: .r, 1'7 inches. 

• Since the above wns written I have seen the specimens Colonel Swinhoe calls C. fi"adms. They are not 
that species, but C. tlltlis. In hi5 latcr writiDj!s he places the former name as a synonym of the latter. 
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Dl!:SCRIPTION: MALE. Ul'peRSlDE, 00111 wit,!S shining coppery.red. FOI'(llli"g with the 
costal and outer margins very narrowly blnck. HilldwitllJ with a very narrow black marginal 
line, that colour extending a short dishmce up the veins. UNDERSIDE, bot/I willgs pure 
silvery.white, with some indistinct macular bnnds and spots . 

The above description is drawn up from a male specimen from Orissa which has been 
named C. pho:,lrus by Mr. Moore. I possess another male from Orissa, one from Ganjam , 
two from Bangalore, and one from the Pulni Hills which more or less agree with this speci· 
men. All these specimens have the black !JordeI' on the uppcrside of !Joth wings the narrowest 
of all. In the Lepidoptera of Ceylon Mr. Moore places C. pl/(~t/rlls as a synonym of C. tlutis, 
but the specimen to which he has given the former name has the black margin narrower 
than is shewn in his figure of C. tl,dis. C. pha llms as here understood does not appear to 
be constant to any particular locality, as in three places Ollt of the four from which I have 
received it the wider·bordered C. tlutis also occurs. Mr. Aitken remarks that in Bombay 
"though nowhere plentifnl, it may be met with in every part of the Presidency. It appears 
afler, or perhaps before, the end of the monsoon, and remains till the end of the year. In 
the afternoon, when most other Butterflies have retired t\) rest, it loves to bask in the bun on 
a small tree or high bush, with wings just a little open." These remarks probably apply to 
the true C. thetis. 

The figure shews both sides of the male specimen from Khurda, Orissa, in my collection 
which cas been named C. pha:t/ms by Mr. Moore. 

8so. Curotis thetis, Drury. 
Pa/dllo '''etis , Drury, III. Ex. Ent" vol. ii, p. 16, pl. ix, figs. 3, 4, female (1713); itl ., Cramer, Pnp. 

E IC., vol. iii , p. 77. pl. ccxxxviii. fig. D, ftmal. ('779) ; AMps f/u'y" Horsfield and Moore. Cat. Lep. Mu •. 
E~ 1. C., vol. i, p. 5~ , n, 93 . p1. xii. figs. s . larva i sa,/mpa (18S7); Anopl tllt/)'l, Hewilson, Ill. Diurn. 
Lep. , p. 15, n. 1 (1863); Curei4.'s tlttlys, Moore, Lcp. Cey., vol . I. p. 74, pl. xxxiv, figs. :1, malt; :111, female 
{t 8St} ; ido, de Nit.::<!ville, Journ. Bomb. Nnl. Hist. Soc., vol. iii, p. J65, pl. xxvi, /arzu., pupa. and ttH tncuium 
(r888) ; id .• Staudinger, Ex. Schmett .• p. '79. pI. xcvi, ",at. lind female (1888); P/~dra ftrrico/a, Horsfield t 
Cut. Lep. E. 1. Co .• p. "4. n. 5' (,8'9). 

HADITAT: Bombay (Dl'ur)' ); Trnnqllcbar (Cmlller); Java (F1orsjidt/) ; North India, 
Canam (Horsjield and M(l(ll'() ; Ceylon (M(l(llc) ; Barrackporc (Roth,ul' and .II/oon). 

EXPANSE: 0'. ~, . '75 inches. 
D ESCRIPTION : ., MALE. UI'I'I.RSIDK, both wiltgs glo~sy cuprcolls,red. FOl'witl.1f with 

a narrow !Jlack costal and exterior marginal band, the inner border of " 'hich is jagged on the 
veins and acute at the a}Jex. Hint/willI: with a black costal border lind very narrow marginal 
band, abdominal border cupreous·!Jrown. Body cllpreons·brown, thorax and htad tinged with 
olive·brown. UNDERSIDE, b(Jih willgs glossy. white, with a very /i.intly indicated dusky lunu.lac 
transverse discal fasc ia, and II marginal row of more distinct black speckles. FEMALE. U PI'ER' 
SII>E, both willgs dark brown. Forew;"c with a brond white medial discal patch. fJi lldwi"G 
with a narrow white irregular curved upper discal band. Cilia white, UNDERSIDE, both willgs 
as in the male. Ltgs with red band above. Pa",i black above. Alilmna black, tipped with 
red." (Moore, I. c. in Lep. Cey.) 

EGG china· white ; an oblate sphere, flatter below than above, or turbinate, being sbaped like 
many Echi,,;, covered with a v~ry coarse hexagonal reticulation, the apex or the egg having a 
deep central depression. LARVA on emergence eats a hole through the top of the egg about 
equalling one·third of its upper surface and crawls out. The empty shell has a close superficial 
resemblance to an echinus shell. The larva is pale ochreous in colour, and is furnished with 
long stout white hairs, of which a subdorsal series is on each side, with one long hair springing 
frolD the npex of each tubercle; there are besides other lateral series, and numerous hairs pro
jecting forwards in front of the head and backwards over the anal segment. The full -grown 
larva is the most beautiful known to me among the Lyc~ltid~. It is about H of an inch 
in length, of the Cl<l\ct shade or green of the leaves on which it feeds, the hend pale 
ochreous and more cOlllpletely hidden than in any larva I have ever seen, and even when the 
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animal eats it is not visible from above, the second segment entirely enclosing it. The second 
segment is half as wide as the following, the third, fourth, and fifth rapidly and progressively 
enlRrging, the next three segments as rapidly decreasing in size, the remainder subequnl. 
The second segroent is quite unmarked, the third to the thirteenth have a subdorsal series 
of short oblique pale yellowish-green lines, between which the ground-colour is paler 
than the rest of the body; there is a dark green dorsal line; on each side of the 
ninth segment there is a prominent pure dead white somewhat diamond-shaped mark. 
The twelfth segment bears two most extraordinary structures, which consist of two diverging 
cylindrical rigid pillars, arising from the subdorsal region and of a pale green colour. 
When the insect is touched or alarmed from each pillar is everted a deep maroon tentacle 
as long as the rigid pillar, bcal'ing at its end long pad-coloured hairs, the basal third 
of each hair being black, the upper two·thirds white. The maroon tentacle with its long 
bairs spread out like a circular fan or rosette is whirled round with great rapidity in a 
plane parallel to the bolly, its use being almost certainly to frighten away its enemies, as 
this larva, as far as 1 am aware, is not attended by protecting lints, and lacks the boney
gland on the eleventh segment present in so many lycrenid larVa! which are affected by ants. 
Pu PA is almost as curious an object as the larva, reminding onc of a lump of green jelly. 
Its colour is pale transparent light green, the wing-cases being bluish green and quite smooth, 
the rest of the pupa covered with tiny pits, giving it a rough appearance under R magnify. 
ing glass. It is cnti rely without angulations or processes, its widest portion is the very 
brond nnd flat base on which it rests, its lcngth is about lli1 of an inch, breadth fir, height h . 
the anal end produced into an obtu,e point. There is a conspicuous heart-shaped pale ochreous 
mark on the top of the thorax, th~ pits upon it above-mentioned being filled in with reddish 
pigment, there are also three regular rows of tiny ochreous dots on the abdominal segments Dn 
each ,ide, the divisions bctween the segments hardly visible. I made the following notes when 
breeding this species. June 24th. Eggs laid. June 27th. LarVa! hatched, placed on young leaves 
or Derris scmuims, Denth. (they also eat HeJl1lca t.-ijte.ga, Roxb., in Calcutta). June 28th. 
Larvre grown enormously. They eat only tbe young leaves, and only the parts near the stalks 
and midribs, perforating them with holes, they also eat the young stalks and flower buds. 
June 29th. Changed skins to-day. When first hatched the larvre are pale ochreous tlnq 
hairy, just before changing their skins they turn green, and are without any protruberances. 
ruter the first moult they arc quite naked, green, with two black horns on the twelfth seg
ment. Before changing they fasten themselves with silk to a leaf on the underside near the 
midrib. June 30th. Larva: now eating edges of leaves. July 1St. Changed skins again, 
appearance much as before, only that they have a kind of white saddle-mark on the ninth 
segment, horns the same colour as rest of body. They devour their old skins. July 3rd. 
Changed their skins again to·day, colour chocolate.brown, marked with green and white. 
July 5th. Prohably changed their skins again to·day_ Colour green. They now eat the 
young green stalks. July 7th. Changed to pupre. Before changing they lose all their bright 
colouring nnd mnrkings, becoming a dull uniform green of the same shade as the leaves of 
their food ·plant. Butterflies emerged in three or four days. In Horsfield and Moore's 
Catalogue the larva of C. tllttis is portrayed with numerous vermilion markings on the dor.al 
region, and the pillars also of that colour, the white mark which is so conspicuous on each 
side of the nillth segment not being shown at all. 

I possess numerous examples of C. tl&elis (rom Bholahit in the MaIda District, from. 
Calcutta, Bannckpore, Orissa, Ganjam, Karwar, Bombay, Poona, North Cannra, and Ceylon. 
Typically, I can distinguish this form from the next species, C. armata, Moore, by the inner 
edges of the black margin at the apex of the forewing being nearly at right angles, in 
C. al·tun/a tbe inner edge is evenly rounded. The inner edge of the black border on the 
costa is sometimes jagged and sometimes even, and cannot be lISed as a distinguishing 
character. In Ceylon it occurs in the II Eastern Province between Kandy and Trineomalce 
in forest land_. Taken in ~ugust while settling on ~he ground" (1IIIIc/zison). II Kandy. 
Rather scarce" (Wade). Mr. G. F. lbmpson writcs: II It is a rare species on the 
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Nilgiris. The female talces two {omis, In bOOl of Wllich the ground-colour is black with 
n patch on the disc of each wing, which in one form is white, in the other cOl)per
coloured." I have noted tbat it is "Not uncommon in Calcutta amongst trees and hi:;" 
bushes, and generally settles with closed wings all the underside of a leaf out of rench. The 
female is dimorphic, one fom1 having the disc of the wings above white, the other having 
~hem ochreous." I have only bred the white form oCthe female. which agrees exactly with the 
figures of the species by Drury and Cramer. As noted under C. plifZdws, this species does Ilqt 

appear to be confined to ally plutioular locality, and intermediates betlveen it and C. phe8drtts 
are Dot difficult tG find. 

Mr. Doherty records· C. tlrd,i from the Kali Valley, Kumnon. I think his identification 
must be incorrect, unless he takes the extremely broad view that ouly one species of the genu~ 
occurs in India, as all the specimens of C"rcf;s I have seen from the Himalayas arc of the 
iJulis group, the tlu/is group occurring only (except in a few hilly places) in the plains of IIlt.Ii~ 
below the Himalayas to Ceylon, and from Assam to Singapore. 

8SI. Curetla MOUa.ta, Moore. 
C. 4rcuata, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., ,BBl, p. 5'3, pl. xlviii, fig. ], ",""'. 
HABITAT: Malabar. 

EXPANSE : ~, ~, I ' 4 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: " Of smaller size than C. tlulys {=tndis), Drury, the!ort'7I/;',." less acuminnte 

at the tip, the costal band on the UPPI!.RSIDE comparatively bronder, not jn!;l!ed on its inner 
edge, and is cllrved below the apex to the posterior angle. On the 1Ii,!dwit'g the costal hand 
spreads over the costal nervure :lnd extends to the end of the fitst subcostal nervule. FI£MA 1.1. 

U"I'ERSIDE, !ormJittl1 with the white patch confined morc to the disc. Hi"dll/i"g, with the 
curved white band narrower." (Moor~, 1. G.) 

This species, of which I possess a specimen named by Mr. Moore from Bangalore, can 
typically be distinguished from C. thetis by the inner edge of the outer black border to the 
forewing 011 the upperside being evenly rounded, not at right angles below the apex as in that 
species. I possess specilllens from liangalorc, H.utnngherry, North Canara, and llholnhit 
in the Ma.lda District. From the former place I possess specimens 0( C. p/utJdrus, and froln 
Bholabat I have typical C. tlltlis, so C. a,.,uata a.ppears also to be confined to no particular 
llnd well-defmed region. 

852_ Our.tia Q'lOrloaa., Moore. 
C. /{/~ri~/a, Moore, Froe. Zoo1. Soc. LOlld., ,883, p. 5", pl. xlviii, Ii,. " ",nle. 
HABITAT: Sylhet. 
EXPANSE: "'15 to 2'00 inches. 
DKSCRIPTlON : "MALE. UPPRRSlDE, botk wi,,!s dark coppery-red. Forn.I/,ng with a 

blackish· brown marginal border curving broadly from base of the costa to posterior anc le. 
Hi."drwillg also with a broad bla.ckish-brown marginal border, nnd n sulfllsed dusky basal area. 
l'EMALE. UPPKRSIDE, bot" wings dark brown. ForeuiIJg with broad golden·yellolV dlr,cal area. 
liilldtui"C with a narrow curved discal streak." (M(){JI"(,1. c.) 

The Indian Museum, Calcutta, possesses two males nnd a female of this species. They 
lire of very large size, expanding two illclte~, the outer black border on the upperside of both 
wings is very broad, in the hind wing broader than in any other species of this group. Their 
Ilearest ally is C. tZS!plll, Fabricius, fcorn which tacir large size and the broad black margin 
to the hindwing in the male on t~ uppers ide will distinguish them. In the Phnyre Museum, 
Rnncoon, and in Colonel Sw;,nlloe's collection, are single males of this species taken in l<angoon 
which agree well with typical Sylhet specimens. 

. . 853. C-v.1'etiJ ."rome, Moore, 
C. ,a,.""il, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc, Lond., .8n, p. SB7 ; C., 14ro"il, Wood. Mason and de Nit6ville. 

Journ. A. S. B., vol. Iv, pt. " p. 36., n. "'9 (.886) • 

• "C"r,Ii'l t},thi Drury (/II,tyr' . X.li Valley, Kumaon. not J:Ommon. E}fCepl in the outline of the 
wings, which is that of the typical tll-eli'si my Kumaon specimens do not differ from hut,',. l 'be red is coDfillCd 
to Yo rather small area of the forewin" indented from above, and not reaching the Itind margin ."' (D,"U'I, 
louro. A. S. B., vol. Iv, pl . • , p. 127, n. '3' (.886). 

37 
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HABITAT: Soutb Andaman and Nicobar Isles i Cachar. 
EXPANSE: t, ~, 1'4 inches. 

CURETlS . 

DKSCRIPl'ION: "MALE and FRMAL&. Nearest allied to C. illwlaris, Horsfield, of J ava, 
but smaller, the forewing on the UPPERSIDE of the MALI having the black border less o.ngulnted 
on its inner margin; the UNDERSIDE of onlh wings is white with slightly dusky undulated 
Jines, C. i1lJII/aris being crcam·coloured, and with rather prominent undulated Jines. FI!.MALR, 
UPPKRSIOE, both wi1lgs dark brown, with golden·yellow disc." (Mvot'e, I. c.) 

I possess numerous specimens of both sexes of this species from the Andam:ln Isles, 
and one male and numerous females from the Nieobar Isles, where it occurs on Kamorta, 
Nnnkowri, Trinkut, and Great Nicobar. Females from the Andamans seem to be fairly constant, 
but from the Nicobars I possess some specimens with a large golden.yellow patch on the 
llppcrside of the forewing and a smaller one on the hind wing, and others in which the 
patch on the forewing is reduced to n small ochreous suffusion on the disc, and on the 
him]wing the patch much smaller and whitish, and every intergrade between these two 
extremes. Numerous specimens taken by Mr. Wood· Mason in Cachar are indistinguishable 
from C. saronis in either scx. The solitary character which distinguishes the male of this 
species from C. armata, Moore, is the greater breadth of the outer black margin to the hind· 
wing on the uppcrside. The femnle of C. arcuata is snid to be white nbove, while thnt sex 
of C. sarom's is ochreous. The colour of the underside distinguishes it from C. insularis. 

854. C'I1rot11 foldon, Distant. 
C./llden', Distant, Rhop. Malay., p. '03, n. 3, pI. ""iv, fig. 3, mal.; pl. xxii, fig .• 6, /emale (,88~); 

id., Moore, Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond .. Zoology, vol. xxi, p. 39 (1886). 
HABITAT: Burma, Perak, Province Wellesley, Sungei Ujong, Singapore. 
EXPANSE: 1'6 to 1'9 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MAUl. Wings less angular than in C. f1!sojms, Fabricius, the apex of 

tile forewing and the anal angle of the hind wing more rounded and less produced. UPPER
SlOE, botlt willgs coloured as in C. f1!sojJt4s. FornlJit'f wilh the black area smaller, the apical 
portion more regularly concave interiorly, and narrower at the outer angle. l1imi1vitlg with the 
outer black margin narrower. UNDERSIDE, both willgs pearly·white, the markings as in 
C. «sopus, but the fascire darker and more continuous, the apex of the forewing also liroaclly 
infuscated. FEMALE. UrrKRSIOE, botlt wings pale orange·yellow. FOre'witlg with the costal 
mnrgill, the apex, outer margin, and outer half of inner mnrgin broadly dark brown. Billd
wi1,C whoJIy dark brown, with the exception of a large discal orange·yellow patch extending 
from the base of the third median nervule to the apex of the wing. UNDERSIOE, both wittgs 
liS in the male, but :with the fascire darker, broader, Rnd more regularly curved and continuous. 
Body above dark brown; sternum and Itgs greyish·white, tibire and tarsi annulated with 
brown; palpi greyish· white, their apices dark brown." 

.. This' species is allied 10 C. insu/m'is, Horsfield (with Ihe type of wllich in tbe Horsfield 
collection I have carefully compared it). but by the underside, in particular, it is rendered 
very distinct." (Dis/flll/, 1. c.) This species is certninly distinct from C. i'lsu/ads, but I 
am unable to find the smallest character by which to distinguish it from C. sarollis, Moore, 
from the Andaman I sles. III the Indian Museum, Calcutta, is a male specimen from Perak, 
named by Mr. Distant, and another from Mergui captured on 21st Much, 1882, by Dr. J. 
Anderson, lind named by Mr. Moore, so I am sure of my identification of the species. 

855· Curotli •• 0P'l1I, Fabricius. 
P"f!llz'o ~'D)"'. Fabricius. Sp. In •. , vol. ii, p. 105. n. 565 ('781) ; idem, id .• Mant. Ins., vol. ii. p. 79, n. 

719 ('787): id., Herbst. Pnp., pI. CCCXIV, fil:s . 3, 4. /em,.l, ('804); HII;.ri" ~JOp"', Filbricius, Ent. Sy.t., 
vol. iii, pt. i, p, 307, n. 164 (1793) ; Cur,lil ~'D)II', Hnbner, Ven. bek. SChmett .• p. '0', n. '070 (.8.6); id., 
Distant, Rbop. Malay., p •• 0', n. " pI. xxiv, fig. 10, ",au ( .884' ; p. 45'. n. 2, pl. xliv, Iii, ''t,/e",iJ/e (,886); 
An.pl ""O)IIt, Butler, Cat. Fab. Lep. D. M., p. ,60, n. 1 1,86g)-

HABITAT: East Indies (/iaoritills); Perak, Province Wellesley (Distatll); Moulmcin 

(Btfl/fr). 
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EXPANSE: 1'6 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: c'MALE. UPI'ltRSIOIt, bolk wings closely resembling those of C. malay/clI, 

Felder, but the jore1lJj,'g having the black area much reduced, and not widened at the 
outer angle nor extending along the inner margin. UNDERSIDE, both wi"~s pearly-white. 
Forewing with a pale bluish oblique lunulated fascia, outwardly and narrowly margined 
with blackish, commencing at the upper discoidal nervule, nnd a marginal series of small 
black spots preceded by an obscure pale bluish lunulnted fascia. H i" dw;"C with n short 
oblique pale bluish fascia commellcing on the costal nervure a little before the apex, some 
short and similar indistinct fasci re on the disc, and a marginal series of black spots preceded 
by a pale bluish lunulated fascia as on the forewing. Bod)f ahove fuscous, beneath with 
the sternum and legs greyish-white, femorn and tibi re more or less annulated with brownish ; 
abdomen pale b~ownish; palpi greyish·white, with their apices black." (Distmlt, I. c. ) 

Fabricius described this species from a female. I do not give his description, as it will 
apply to any white female of this group. H e gives the Papilio tlutis of Ol'Ul'y, the type of which 
was also a female, as a synonym of C. o:sopus i in this be has been followed by Messrs. Kit'by 
and Moore, but not by Messrs. Butler and Distant. As figured by the lauer, the fcmale of 
C. o:so/>us is absolutely simi lar in shape and markings to specimens of C. thetis bred by me in 
Calcutta, the white patches of both wings are moderate in size, and tbe wings are evenly 
rounded. On the underside, however, the mnrkings are more prominent and linenr tban is 
llsual. 'Mr. Distant's figure of the male of C. tESOpUS shows that the black border at the apex 
or the forewing is extremely wide, measuring '4 of an inch at its widest part, in thi s respect 
being only equalled by C. c loriosa, Moore, and C. relded, Distant, and extending II sbort 
distance along the inner margill. Mr. Distant says that the black border does not extend along 
the inner margin, but in his figure and in a male specimen from Perak named C. o:SOPIlS by him 
and now in the Indian Museum, Calcutta, this character certainly exists, and thereby constitutes 
th is species a distinct connecting link between the two groups, Iltetis and bulis, which in India 
proper I have considered to be possibly separable. 

C. ;mu/a";s, Horsfield, occurring ill the Malay Peninsula and Java, appears to me to 
be a distinct species from the small material I possess. Its description is appended.· 

In the second group of the genus, six species have becn recorded [rom Indian limi ts. 
In this group we have two characters to deal with, a structural one and a colom onc. With 

• C,u'elt's insu/(Jl"is , Horsfield. PIt(~d"fI z"mll/arls t Horsfield, Cat. Lep. E. I. C ., p. us. n. S3 ( 1829) ; 
Anopl iNsuiaris , Horsfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C., vol. l ,p. 53, pI. Itr, til . I., "",It (1857); 
Curetis z"1f.sul:x.1'is , Distant, Rhop. Malay., p. 451, n. S, pI. xU, figs. 6, '11U.!'e; 7.fimale (1886) , H ABITAT: 
J ava (Honfidld) ; Perak, Selangor, Kwala Lumpor, aU in Ihe Malay Peninsula (DiS/fUJI/. EX"ANSI<: AlaI • • 
I' .. to 1'7: /lllJa!e, 1'" to 1'6 incnes. D USCRII'T10N: H MAUJ, tJI'J)BHS IOE, /Joth. 1uillp with n brighl cupreouo; 
l';J stre inc lin ing as the light VAries to reddish· brown ; exterior and posterior borders of the forewing and postc. 
rlor borde r of the hindwing hinck, in Ihe former the intermediatc boundary forms a bold cur .. e lea Ving a 
broad apex, in the InUer the inncr edge is sliJ'htly waving and evanescent. lJi"d1.uin.l" gradually attenuated 
towar~ the anal region, with a s lightly rounded Inner apical angle j the Concave inner margin w~ich recei ve'; 
the abdomen is paler Qnd covered with delicate hair of a sooty tint. U .'>: I)KHSIU1!, /lot". 1.uitJ.l'J salin·white, 
the colour being spread in an opaque pul verulent stratum uniformly over the whole surface, and covered .. dlh 
a silvery !'li ghtly glaucous gloss. Both wz','Jr$, bave along their vostcriQr 1l1afjin a grayish lint, behind the 
disc two very deLicate waving striga: of a blaclc:ish tint pass regularly a.croSs both pairs, the anterior lJeing 
more pronounced; JUSl within the hinder margin is a series of very OlIJin\l te black dots, and near the midd le 
of lhe inner margin slands a solitary dot of the same colour : on the diSC the indication of a trans .. erse brownish 
litura is faintly observed, which however is more lengthened and distinct in the hindwing. BD.iy and 
a6d_otftl.,,, above glaucous inclining to brown with a lengthened down of the same colour; underneath yellowish_ 
wlule and pulverulent ; k~s or the saMe colour with obscure brown spots. Antentla brown ." (Ho"lji,bl, f. c.) 

• U MALR. UI'PERS1DE, hoth l.(li"I' shining sanguineous. Foyewi"r with the base brownish, the costal, 
apIcal. and OUter marginal areas black. H z"nd1(1ing with the OUter margin black, the basal I abdominal, and 
anaJ.angular areas brownish. UN DERSIDE, 6ot4 1.u,:"g'S pale ~reaJ'Ry-whi(e with a stramineous tin l!e. crossen 
bey.ond the discoi dal cells by il waved and more or less broken linear blackish faKia inwardly margined with. 
blulsh.grey, with a submarginal series of small black spot~, B od)' above dark brownish, beneath more or Je ~s 
c~ncolotous with the wings. Fe MAl.E. UPJl8RSIDE, 6oil .. w;np dark chocolate.brown P",'nvi"l' with a larie 
dlseal ~ranlte.yellow palch which occupies Ihe lower porlion o( Ihe cell, i. continued ben.arh Ihe ceJ1, and 
~xtcnd$ to a shorl d.stancc frol'A the outer margin. Hi'luiwz""E with a small curved orange yellow patch c tend .. 
Inll froOl Ihe firsl subcoslal nervule 10 about Ihe end of Ihe cell. U NDER.tDE, 601" W;"lts as in Ihe "'ale . • 
(Dis/""I, I. c.) 

l'~er. are two male specimens o( Ihis species (rom Petak in Ihe Indian Mu~um. Calcu tta. On Ille 
upperslde C. itls"ta,.is it nearest to Perak specimens of C. «1(1;Nk, Fatricltls, but the black border or the (orev. in~ 
On the upperside d , es not cx.end at aU along the inner mararin abo it docs in Ihat specie s The unticrside is 
pale stra.w .colour, which , tOiether with the distal straighllinear fascia across both wings, diltinguishc_, it (roUl all 
olhcr SpeCICS known 10 me 
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regnrd to the firsl, we hnve C, anc"lala, Moo!e, which has the apex of the forewing highly 
:fcuminated, indeed almost falcate, and the hind'fl'ing strongly angulated at tIle middle of 
the outer margin and at the anal angle, The other extreme is C. disla/il, Moore, which 
nearly approaches the rounded outline of C. (llielis, Drury. Between these two extremes we 
have every gradation. With regard to the colour character we have an unnamed form in 
which the red coloration of the upperside of the male is nearly a5 extensive as in the thel;1 
group, hut the outer black bordering gives off a black tooth at the end of the cell of tbe 
forewing, and is also continued along the inner margin for one-third ils length, neither of 
which features ever occurs in the thftis group. In the other extreme we have C. discalis again, 
in which the red coloration on the upperside of the male is confined to a small discnl patch 
on ench wing. From Sikkim I hnve before me as I write about two hundred and fifty spe
cimens of the male, and fifty specimens of the female, and I find every gradation both in 
outlille and coloration between all the forms, and Can match every described species of the 
group from them, In India this groap occurs in the Himnlayas, As~am, and from Burma 
to Singapore, also on the continent of India in Orissa, in the Central Provinces, and as far 
south as the Wynaud, but in all these districts it occur~ in the hill~ only. 

In the second group, the outer black border on the upperside oC the forewing of the 
male always extends along the inner margin. The outline of the wings in both sexes is 
very variable. 

Eel" to tho Ind!a.n spooios of Curet!s. 
S,:comi gl·OUp. 

B. OUler black harder on uPPcYf!;ide of mnl e extending :lIang the inner margin. 
n. Ape. of forewing highly acuminate, outer margin o( hilldwillg highly nnll:lcd in the middle 

and at nnal angle. 
856. C. hNCULhTA, WeRtern Himr.layas. 

~. Apex of fore Willi ncmnioate, Ollter margi n of hind wins . Iightly angled in the middle and at 
cuml angle. 

a l • Disco~cellult\r ncrv\11efi on upperside of forewing in male maJked with black. 
857. C. DRNTATAt WC3lero Himal aya,!;, Sikkim. 

~I. Disco-cellular nervules on upperside of forewing in male undefined by 0 black tOuth 
owing to the black bordering coverillg them. 

858. C. BULlS, Upper India. 
t. Apc)( or (orewing: acute, outer margin of hind wing evenly rounded. 

n'. Red area on uppe:rs ide of male li\rgc. 
859 . C. MALAVICA, Burma, Malay Peninsula. 

h' . Red area on uppeT~ide .of male smaIJer. 
660. C. ST IGMAT At Burrna. 

('. ~ed nrea on uppers ide of both win~s of male reduced 10 a .", .. U di .. "l patch on 
ench winr. 

86,. C. DISCHIS, Nepal, Sikkim. 

8S6. Curot!s al!.lrula.ta, MOOl·e. 
C. fI"Z'llnla, Moore. Proc. Zocl. Soc. Lond ., 1883, p. 522, Vi. xlviii, fig . Il, 1IIf111" 

IIAUlTA'l': N .-W . lIimnlnyns. 
EXPANSE: ~,~, I'7sinches. 

DESCRIPTION: .. MALE. From typical C.oulis, DOUbleday anel Bewitson,* tilts species 
differs in thefoy~ui/lg being pointed and acuminated at Lhe apcx; the red area on the Ul'T'ItR

SIDE is paler and broader, C'l(tending to the postel'ior margin towards the base, tlte dentate 
mark at the end of the cell is also prominent. The /.jtld'Wiltl{ has the exterior margin much 
produced to an angle in the middle, nnd the anal end more produced, the red area i! also paler, 
and extends from the costal edge broadly over the disc, leaving only an C'l(tcrior marginal 
blackish band and a suffused medial basal nrell. FEMALE with similar outline of wings, 
UPI'ERSIDIl:, bolh. willgs with brood white discal arellS." (Moo,." 1. c.) 

• ANDpf 6 .. /;f. Doubleday and HewiuOfI, Gen. Diurn. Ler .• vol. ii, p. 4730 u. ],,PI. lin, "'.5, ",ai, (.85.). 
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I possess a single male taken by Major C. H. E. Adamson nt mlamo, Upper Burma, 
in June, which agrees with the figure of this species in coloratIon and outline; I have other 
males from Sikkim and Bhutan which agree in outline but not in the extent or shade of the red 
on the upperside. I possess many females from Sikkim which agree in shape with the figure 
of this species, bllt arc variable in the amount of white on the upperside of both wings, and 
a single female from Masnri in the Western Himalayas, taken by Mr. P . W. Mackinnon in 
August, which is the locality from which C. atlgulata was described, also ont from the Central 
P rov inces taken by Mr. J. A. B~tham. 

857. Ouretla dOllta.ta., Moore. 
c. nelltflla, Moor~, Prot. Zool. Soc. Lond., 18'9. po. 131; idem" id.,) (:, ,&8Il, p. 2,,~ 
HABITAT: N.·W. H imalayas, Dcym Doon, N.·W.India (llfoore). 
EXPAN SE : I '62 inches. . 
DESCRIl'TION: "MALE. Forewing slightly concave, but not scallopec1 out on exterior 

margin. UPPERSID&, red patch very broad, with a dentntc b lack mark at the end o~ the cell, 
and its outer border sinuous. Hilldw£"C con.ex and slightly sinnous on its exterior margin, 
:with the red broadly diffused; outer border Ilarrow ; tbe basal streak and abdominal border 
d usky black. FEMA1.R. U PPRRSIl)R, botll wings with fuliginous-brown borders and white disca.l 
patch; the dentate mark 011 the jO'-C'W£llg disti nct." 

"Distinguished (!'Om C. bulis, Doubleday and Hewitson, ill the fOt'ewing not being 
falcate, and in the exterior mnrglll of the hindwing not being angular in the middle." 
(1I1Oo,-c, I. c.) 

I possess a male specimen of this species named by Mr. Moore from Sikkim. It hn~ 
• the red area large, a prominent too th of black given 01I from the black costal border and 
covering the disco. cellular nervules of the forewing; the reel area occupying all but the outer 
margin somewhat broadly, the abdominal margin and a broad streak from the base to the 
middle of the wing above the subcostal nervure of the hind wing. In my collection IIrc 

. numerous specimens of this form from Masuri and Mundi in the Western H imalayas, Sikkilll, 
Assam, Burma, Pachmari in the Central Provinces, Orissa, and the Wynand. lly ins~nsible 
gradations they pass into the highly angnlated form, C. IVlglllala, in one di rection, and into 
the more J'ounded outline of C. "uJi~ without the tooth in the forewing, in the other direction. 

858. Clul'etia bulla, Doubleday and Hcwitson. 

An.ft ~"lit, Doubleday and }Iewitson, Gen . Diurn. Lep., vol. ii. p. 473. n 3. pl. lxxv, fig . 5, ",al. ( 185~); 
id .• Horsfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I . C .• vol. i, p. 53, p. g6 ( , 857); Id ., Hewilson, III. Diurn. Lop. 
p. IS , n. 2, pl . iv, figs. 1, st, '''" Ie fI(1ri'eijl (t863), CIJreHs bNlit, Doherty, l ourn. A . S. B . , vu). Iv, pt. 2, p. 127, J). 

o 132; id' l Staudinger, Ex. Schm.tl . t p . 1379, pi, xcvi, male (1888). 

HAm'rAT: Upper India (Dol~bleday and Wcstwood) ; North India (Afoorc and He'wit
SOIt ) ; N . India, DarjiIing, Bhutan, Sylhet (Horsfield and Moore); Sarju, Kali, and Gori 
Valleys, 2'5,000 feet, Kumaon (Dolterly) ; Sikkim (Staltd£nger'). 

EXPANSE: J, 2 '0 inches. 
DRSCRIPTION: .. MALE. UPPltRSIDE, both 1IJilJ![s dark glossy brown. Forewiltg with the 

apex acute, a large medial orange spot. Hitldwi11g with the anal angle :Jeute, a large orange spot 
near the apex. UNDKRSIDE, both wilJ{s h15trous white, irrorated throughout with minute black 
dots ; crossed near the middle by a nearly straight iII·defined band slightly tinted with lilac, 

· and bordered below by a waved black line, commencing near tne a/Jer of the forewing nnd 
ending below the middle of the abdominal fold, sometimes continnous, sometimes broken where 

· the wings meet; a lice of minute black spots near the outer margin. Himiwi1IC with a 
second very indistinct broken b:md beyond the middle. The male of A . ( = C'. J 1m/is very 

· neady resembles the dark females of A . tlletys [ = the/ilJ ; it mey be always readily known (rom 
the numerous varieties of A. t//.elys not onJy by tbe peculinr form of its wing~, but also by tbe 

\ position of (he transverse band of the underside, which is nearer tbe apex of the fo{ewing, nnd 
crosses the hindll'illg nt the eud of ~he cell and in a line with th.e dis<:'?'cell!llar nervules." 
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(Hewitslm,1. c.) "FEMALE. UPPERSID1I:, both wings distinguished by the white patches being 
larger [than in C. thetis). Forewing having a disco·cellular dentiform mark of black. UNDER· 

SlOE, both wings creamy·white, with a darkish band running from the anterior angle of the 
forewing in a straight line to the annl angle of the hind wing, the whole surface being covered 
with very minute dark brown dots." (Horsji&ld and Moor~. I. c.) 

Mr. Doherty remarks (I. c.) .. Male as in C. thetis, the red of the forewwg occupying most 
oC the cell, but not extending above the second median nervule on the disc, the hind margin 
widely black. Female with a large white medial area on the forewing indented at the end of the 
cell. Hindwiug with a small lunular white patch on the disc, extending to the whitish costa. 
It thus seems to resemble C. dentata, Moore, in colouring, but the hinowing. like the forewing, 
is very strongly angled. My specimens [from Kumaon] :vary remarkably in size. Though the 
prehensores are very complicated in this genus, I have not been ahle to detect the slightest 
difference between those oC the two species (?) here called C. bulis and C. tI,etis." 

" Oue male Crom Ponsekai, Tavoy, which agrees in markings and colour with the two figures 
above quoted, but in the angulation of both wings is about intermediate between them ." (Elwes 
and de Nidvi/le, Journ . A. S. B., vo). Iv, pt. 2, p. 428, n. go, 1886). 

The figure of the type of this species shows a form with the apex of the forewing very 
acute, the outer margin nearly straight, no dentate black mark at the end of the cell, the red 
area on both wings somewhat large, but more restricted than in typical C. delltafa; the hind. 
wing evenly rounded, not at all angulated in the middle. It is the commonest form in Sikkim 
nnd Assam, and I possess a single specimen from the Wynand. In Sikkim it runs into 
C. a1Jg,~lata as regards its outline, and into C, dentata, C, distalis, and C. ma/nyita as regards its 
coloration, and I am quite unable to draw the line between nny of these species with any satisCac· 
tory results. Hewitson's aud Staudinger's figures are not typical, but appear to represent the 
form at~gulata, Moore. 

8S9. Ourot1a mala.ylca., Felder. 
,Af/DPS ",a.la)';ca, Felder, Reise Novara, Lep .• vol . ii, p. 2::11, n. 241, pl. %t:viii, fig. 18, male (1865) ; id, 

Butler, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond o, Zoology, second serie~, vol. i, p. 546. n. I (1 8n ); C"f'etl's maia),r"ca, D istant. 
Rhop. Ma!ay., p, '0', n. " pI. nii, fig . • 8, ",,,/d.88.) ; id ., Moore. Journ . Linn . Soc. Lond" Zoology, vol. 
ni, p. 39 ( .886); C. , "u.layi,a, Elw • • nnd de Nic6ville, Journ A S. B., vol. Iv, pl . 2, p .• 28, n. 89 (.886). 

HAUl'rAT : Mergui Archipelago (Moore) ; Burma (Distatu); Malacca interior (Felder). 
EXPANSK: 0, 1'9 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALK, UPPKRSlDE, both witlgs coppery.reddish. Fore1IJ;,'g with the 

costnl border blackish·fuscous, emitting a slender tooth at the transverse vein [disco·cellular 
nervules], continued over the apical triangle rather broad inwardly excised, and merging into 
the blnckish·fuscous anal triangle nnd 10 ing itself in the dusky powdering of the inner mnrgin. 
Hitldwillg with a powdery streak adjoining the subcostnlnervure, and with the external margin 
powdery. broader hind wards, both blackish.(uscous, the apical half of the costa fusco\ls. tbe 
anal region darker. UNDERSIDE, both 1vil/gs somewhat silvery·whitish. dotted with black, an 
external undulate striga of black atoms interruptedly broken, another submarginal obsolete, 
and black dots within the margin. Forew;,tg with three minute black subcostal dots." 

.. Most nearly related to A . [ = C.] ""lis, Westwood and Hewitson, resembles the figure 
of theupperside of the hiudwing in Moore's A. san/alta [= C.plld!drus, Fabricius, from Java], 
differs frOID it, however, in having the aaalnngle of the hind wing less prominent." (Ftlder, I. c.) 

"The female of this species has probably the ground·colour white, instead of red. as 
obtains in the female sex of C. bl~lis and C. Q!SOPllS." (Distant, I. c.) 

.. One male from Tavoy and (our from Ponsekni agree more closely with the figure of this 
species than witb any other, but differ from it on the upperside of the hindwing in the black 
margiu being broader and inwardly diffused, not sharply defmed, narrow, and even. as in Fel· 
der's figure. These specimens agree exactly with some (rom Sikkim, in which locality there 
appears to be every gradation between this species and tbe most highly angulated C. lmtis, 
Doubleday and Hewitson." (Elwes and de Niceville, I. c,) 
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In the Indian Museum, Calcutta, is one male (rom Perllk named C. tIIalayica by Mr. 
Distant, and one from Mergui so named by Mr. Moore. They agree fairly well with the figure 
of this species, which shows the red area on the upperside of the forewing somewhat large, a 
slender tooth at the disco-cellular nervule~, !Lnd the base of the wing powdered with dusky; 
the hindwing has some black powdering anteriorly against the subcostal nervure. the abdomi
nnl margin powdered with dusky, and a narrow even oUler black border. I possess specimens 
from l{nngooll, the Donat range, and the Thoungyeen forests which I consider to represent this 
species. They are variable in the extent of the bllck coloration on the hind wing, and some 
of them lack the black tooth in the forewing. The specimen named by Mr. Distant in particu, 
lar agrees almost to the minutest particular with the one named C. dettla(a by Mr. Moore, it 
seems therefore that this species is as ill·defined and variable as most of the otbers. 

860. Cureti __ tl.rrm'ta., Moore. 

AHo/l' s!ig,Ha(a. Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1879, p. 138; C"reti"{",,,ala, id., Jouro. LinD. Soc. 
Lond., Zoology, vol. xxi, p. 39 (1886). 

HABITAT: Moulmein, Mergui, Burma. 
EXPANSE: 1'62 inches. 
DE~CRIPTION: "MALE. Forew'-"g short, apex not falcate, exterior margin slightly 

scalloped, the bright red patch broad and sinuous on its apical horder. Hindwi"g quite con
vex and even along exterior margin, with a well-defined black outer border and prominent 
black longitudinlll narrow median basal brand or streak; the abdominal border dusky." 

"Has most resemblance to the male of C. thelJls, Doubleday and Hewitson, in the con
tour of the wings." (Moore, 1. c.) 

In the Indian Museum, Calcutta, is a single male of this species taken by Dr. J. Anderson 
at Yimiki, King Island. in the Mergui Archipelago in February which has been named 
C. stigmata by Mr. Moore. The red patches on the upperside of the wings are moderately 
large, and there is no black tooth on the disco-cellular nervules of the forewing. I can find 
no character by which to distinguish it from some specimens of C. /mlis from Sikkim, and 
it agrees almost exactly with the specimen of that species I possess from the Wynaad. 

861. Curotil d1.C.11_, Moore. 
C. discalis, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lood. , 1879, p. '38, 

HADITAT: Nepal, Darjiling. 
EXPANSE: 1'37 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: " MALE.,Distinguished on the UPPERSIDE by the bright red ofthcfore7vi"ll 

being confined to a narrow elongated patch, and that on tbe M,wwi"g also confined to a small 
oblong lunular discal patch, wl1ich is slightly dentate on the middle of its inner border. 
Fore7l1itJg somewhat short and truncate." (llfoore, I. c.) 

I possess numerous specimens of this form from Sikkim, and find that there it gradually 
and by almost imperceplible steps grades into C. llUlis, Doubleday and Hewilson. Typical 
specimens are very distinct, as they are the darkest form found in the genus in India. The red 
area on the upperside of the forewing is confined to a smitH patch on the disc, which is separ· 
ated by the black ground· colour from the base, and occupies less than the lower half of the 
discoidal cell, the black tooth being absent; the hind wing has an even smaller red IIrea than 
the forewing. I also possess numerous typical forms sent me by Mr. !:i. E. Peal from Sibsagnr 
in Upper Assam, and one from J oreh5.t in Lo wer Assam. 

C. sperlhis, Felder, (rom the Malay Peninsula, is of this group. Its description is given 
below.· 

• Cur.,;, (A .. oh) ,jHrlhi., Felder, Reise Noyara, up., vol. ii, p .... , n. '4' (,865); id., Butler. Trata. 
Linn. Soc. Lond.) Zoology, second 5cries, vol. i. p. 546, n. II {J8n); id" Distant. Rhop. Malay., p. IO~d')' .. , 
pl. xxH,a,. 81,/,male (tdS .. >. HADITAT: Malacca. interior (Fe"'~r); Malacca, lJen:lOg (1JIttle,.,; Sun,et ujon« 
(iJiltant) . EXPANSK ' J '6 inches DasCRIP'U ON : H MA1.lt. U prERsIDB 60t" willi' coppery·rodd_ish. l''oI'lfcJi.,,. with 
the costal border b!ackisb,(uscQUS, continued on to the OULer marcin. \;oad at the apet, IDwardly shihLJy clcised. 
thence regUlarly narrowed and rho internal angle covered alOlO.' up (a the second third of rhe Internal nctVure. 
J-JiffdflJ;'.& with the subc:ustal Dcn'ure black, LIlc costal bordcr (U5COUO, rIIDoin, dOWD thc hiDd~r OllUlIio rather 
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The sixth divi~ion thi1t I have made in the Indinn LyrlXlzitll1J I have cAlled the Thecla group, 
and it contains eighteen genem, which may be divided into two subgroups: the first contain
ing six genera, which, as a rule, possess one short tail to the hind wing from the termination of 
the first median nervule, though there are some exceptions, the tail being sometimes absent: 
the second containing twelve genera, which all possess two short tails (under half an inch in 
length) to the hindwing in both sexes, though one aberrant genus, Zcsi1Js, Hiibner, has three 
tails in the femnle. In all these genera the tails arise from the terminations of the submedian 
nervure and first median nervule, cl(cept in Mota, mihi, in which they arise from the termina
tions of the first and second median nervules. The genus Tllamala Is also aberrant, but in 
another way, the outer tail from the termination of the first median nervule being much longer 
in the femal e than in the male; the inner tail is also a little longer in the female. 

The first genus of the Ii!'st suhgroup, Tl'ccla, Fabricius, as restricted in this work, is, I 
believe, purely pal::earctic, one species only being found on our north-western frontier. It is a 
very plain-looking insect, upperside glossy purplish-fuliginous, the underside dull brown, with 
a promincnt discal white line. The males are furnished with a sma)) oblong patch of diITerently
formed scales at the upper outer end of the cdl of the forewing on the npperside, which are want
ing in the females, the nemation at this point differing in the oppOsite sexes. Both sexes have 
only two iubco~tal nervules to the forewing. all the other genera of the subgroup having three. 

The next genus, Zfpltynu, Dalman, is probably also purely pa1::earctic. Two species occur 
in Europe, mnny others are found in the northern half of Asia from the shores of the Bbck 
Sea to Japan. In India it is only found in the Himalayas and in the hilly portions of Assam; 
thirteen species are included in this work. There is much diversity in the coloration and markings 
of these species, many (If them are brilliant metallic green on the upperside in the males, others 
are duller green in some lights, violet ill other lights, others are brown with some ochreous 
markings on the forewing. Some species are brilliant si lvery or satiny-white on the undersidt:, 
as in the genera em'elis, Hubner, and D,.jl~a, mihi. One Indian species entirely lacks 
tnils, ~sually however the species arc tailed. 

The next genlls, Ellaspa, Moore, shares with the genera Ccrydus, Boisduval, p(lmgerydw, 
Distant, Log(lllia. Distant, some species of Poritia, Moore, ZephYr'lIs, Dalman, and LiphYI'fl, 
Westwood, the p~cllliarity of the upper discoidal nervule of the forewing being emitted from 
the subcostal Ilervurc some little distance beyond the apex of the discoidal cell, instead of 
at a greater or less distance before the apex of the cell as usual. The genus contain but a 
single species, which is strictly confined to the outer mnges of the Western Himalayas. On 
the upperside it is blue, the npical third of the forewing black, the disc of both wings bearing 
a broad white Land. 

The genus Ch,etoproct(l, mihi, has been proposed in this work {or the reception of a single 
" hair·streak .. which has the end of the abdomen in the female thickly coated with hairs, 
with which the egg~ of the butterfly nre thickly covered after being laid on the branches of 

na.rrowly, the internal region darker. UNOBHslon, botl, 'willI'S white, scarcely glossy, dotted with black, 
with an exterior undulate &lriga iuterruptcdly broken and dots withm the margin black, an evanescetit 
"triga placed between ," 

U Sit-Inlier than lhe preceding species [C. ff"'/"J';ClI, Felderl. and differs distinctly from it in being broader 
throughout the lenglh of the COSla , in havin~ the terminal mar~in of the forewing much narrower and 
bu13ing out into a bow, in the aosence of tl llltle to01h on the dIsco·cellular ncrvulc of the (orewir.g, in 
bavJOg Ihe border of the hiodwing generally narrower though broadening ou t at the costa, and also in having 
s horter inner maJ'Rins to b, lh wings." tFtltl"t', I. c.) 

h FEMAl. R. U PVftRS 1DK. to/It 7.uillgt dark chocolate brown. Pornu"nr with a large discal streak, occupying 
near'y aU the lower half of the cell . nnd deAected and covering more than half of the median nervulc3, oranitc
yellow. /fintiwilll'wilh a discal pAtch . which is much wave.d andSinuated, an~ extends from near the apex to the 
third medl"" tlervule, ora'ngc .. yellow. U I'tIJERS'DK, hoM. Wt"T' pearly grey, wuh a small fUSCOU8 streak naor the 
ends of the discoidal ceil ... , n wa ved (uscous li near fasc 'n a lillie beyond the Iltiddle~ followed by a wider and more 
obscur. fa!;Cin. and n submarginal ser; •• of dark ruseous Ii"ear spots. Jiody both above and beneath rIIo",-or 
leu conco1orous with Ihe winKS. jllI/.); pearly greYL wh.h lhc:r upper surrace nnd apex fuscous. Legs 
pearly grey. nl.orc or Ie 'is nnnulated wilh (uscous. MAl..lt. A spec imen of this sex in the BT'iti"h MUseU,111 
reseul bles the fo,wale. but has the pale d' scat mllrkinjlS on the UPPlt."Oll: of 6.1" W;1IP man: n:ddi$h in hue, 
and the discal patch on the lu·"d'l..uinZ large.r in size.' 

"J ha\'c only recei.'ed a sing e fema le specimen or thil' apparently somewhat rare spec'es, It is pecuHar 
by the similarity of the sex.s, the usuat ferna'e characters of colour and mark 'Dis being. In this spec .••• also 
trAnsferred to the atherte • . " (D;slalli. I. c.) • 

) have not seen thi. species, so can offer no re'mArks re .. ardlnll' il. 
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the walnut trees on which the Inrvre feed . The butterfly is purple on the uppersidc, with 
the outer margins bro:tdly blnck. It is furnished with the usual tail. It occurs only, ns 
far as I know, in the Western Himalayas. 

The genus Chrysophamts. HUbner, the species of which are often c:tlled "Coppers" from the 
coloration of the upperside, appears to occur in almost every large division of the earth except the 
Malay Peninsula and AI·chipclago. In India they :tre ollly to be found in the Western 
Himal:tyas and the bordering hilly countries to the north. There is nothing peculiar as re
gards the neuration of the gelllls, and, as in Ch(clop"o(ta, the upper discoidal nervule of the fore
wing is emitted at the end of the discoidal cell. One species entirely lacks in both sexes the 
copper coloratior: characteristic of the genus, being glossed with purple on the upperside, and 
moreover differs from all it s congeners in possessing a well ·form ed t:til to the hind wing. 
Another species is very abelnnt in tne coloration of the hindwing on the underside, being 
metallic greenish·blue, as in Lyc(/'Ita ga/athea, Blanchard, L. melal/ica, Felder, :md L. olllpJ.imz, 
Moore. 

The last genus of this subgroup, the I lerda of Douhlcday, hardly differs structurally, 
either in the larva or imago stage, from the genus ChrysophallUJ, but it is convenient to retain 
it as all the species have a pecllliar facies, and Can be recognised as belonging to it at a 
glance. The males are usually very richly colollt'ed on the upperside, some are ultramarine 
blue, some shining purple, some hright metallic green, others duller green, and one species is 
metallic golden bronze, a colour, as far as I knolV, found in no other butterfly. One species 
is dull purple in the male, the female being fuligin ous or dull fuscous with no orange patch 
on the forewing; all the others have the femal e dull blnck on the upperside, wi th an orange patch 
on the forewing. The genus is found in Northern India, chiefly in the hill s, in Assam, Burma, 
Java, and in China. It will probably hereafter be found in the mountains of the Malay Peninsula. 

Ganus 13i.- 'l':s::mOLA, Fabricius. (PLATE XXVII). 
Tlte&ln (part ), Fabriciu., III. Mag., vol. vi , p. 286, n. 35 (J8 >7); id., l.each, Edinb. Encyc!., vol. if. p. 119 

(18151: id., Boisduvat "nd Leconte, L~p. Am. Sept., p. 81 (,8331: id., Westwood. Gen. Diurn. Lep ., vol. ii, 
p .• 8, (,85'): id., Hcwit'OD, Ill. Diurn. Lep., p. 69 ( ,865); id .. Godman and Salvin, BioI. Cent .. Am., 
RhojJalocer(l., vol. ii, p. 8 (188,) i Cu; ltlo , sect. C (part), Schrank, Fauna Boica, vol, ii, pt. 1 , pp . 1'5:1,2 17 

(,8,,) : Slrym." (part), H Ubner, Ven lick . Schm.tl., p. 74 ( ,8,6): id, BUII.r, Cat. r"b. up. B. M., p. "90 
( , 869), 

FOREWING, subtriangular; costa arched at the base, then nearly straight to the apex; apex 
rather acute, slightly more rounded in the female than in the male; ollter margitz slightly 
convex Or straight; illllcr margin straight; coslal IW'Vtlre ending ex:tctly opposite the tcr
mination of the discoidal cell; }irst subcostal lU1 vulc given off from the subcostal nervure 
ralher beyond the middle of the cell, st(olld subcostal origin:tting at about one·third fr01l1 the 
apex of the cell in the male, at about one· fifth in the female ; SIIbcostal 1U1'7)tlrc re:tching 
the apex of the wing; .. pper disco·cellt.lar " ervute nbsent in both sexes, middle disco-cellular 
straight, arising in the male from the upper discoidal nervule some distnnce beyond its origin, 
arising in the female exactly at its point of oriboin, lowel- disco·cellular of the same length 
as the upper, straight; seco"d media" nervule originating some Iiltle distance before the 
lower end of the cell; Stlblll!diall mrvurc nearly straight. MAU, fllrnished with an clongated 
narrow shining black patch of differently-formed scales fmm those on the rest of the wing 
at the anterior end of the discoidal cell, which patch is bounded anteriorly by the basal 
portion of the second subcostal nervule, and extends slightly into the cell and beyond 
its end. HINDWING, ovate, all the margins rounded, furnished wilh a. somewhat long 
narrow tail at the termination of the first median nel vule, and a small anal lobe; costal 
'tervure much arched at base; }irst sttbcostal " eroule originating some distance before the apex 
of the cell; disco-ce/!tl/ar nervules concave, discoidal nervule from their point of junction; 
second media" nervule originating just before the end of the cell; i"ternal "ervllre very 
sinuous. Atztemuz short, not half the length o( the costa of the forewing, with a gradually. 
fonned elongated club. Palpi somewhat short, obliquely porrected, second joint brislll' be
neath, third joint naked. Eyes hairy. Legs short, scaly. 

38 
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The difference in the nenrntion of the forewing in the opposite sexes of species of this 
genus is considerable, and Rppenrs to be entirely due to the presence of the second,uy sexual 
charactcrs of the male. TIle" sex· mark " has been figured nod described by Dr. Aurivillius 
with the corresponding part of the wing of the femnle "S it ex ists in Tltt:cla 1u-albwll, Knoch, 
a European sl'ecie~ (Kong. Svens. Vel.·Akad. Handl., vol. v, p. 21, n. 4, pI. ii, figs . 13,14 
(1880). 

In tnking T. sPilti, Wiener Verzeichniss, which occurs in Europe ani Northern nnel Eastern 
Asia, as the type of the genus Thecla, I follow Mr. S. H , Scudder,' Mr, W. F. Kirby,+ and 
Messrs , Godman and Salvin,t mther than :\Ir. A, G. Bntler,~ the Inst nnmed adopting betula, 
Linmcu<, a European and NOI'th A, intic species. The laller i., howe,'cr, the type of 
Dalman's genus Zephyrus. In restricting the genus Theda to species with the characters 
g iven in the abo"" generic diagnosis, I shut out a vasl number of Ly'(J!IIjd~, principally from 
~outh America, which have been placed in the genus Ly various allthors, but whi~h, in my 
opinion, should properly he placed ill many distinct gencra. 

According to Dr, Lang. eight species of TI,ecla inhabit Europe, of which two-l,/ltllltE, 
LinnICus, and qIJerc1Is, LillJ)!Cus-bclong to the genus ZCp/JYI'IIJ. Many specirs inhabll 
Northern Asia (Asia Minor, Syria, Persia, Amurh\l1d, China, and Japan ), Mr. Lecchll recordi ng 
as many as fifteen from Japan. hut many, if not all, of these species probably belong to 
Zcphyrm. Many species or true TI,ec/(£ occur in North America, some of which have no tail, 
others a second tail (rom the termination of the second median ncrvulc. In India only a single 
species occurs, the T. sassallidc1 0f K ollar, which is found only in the extreme north· west 
corner of the empi re, extending into TCI'kestan and Persia. On the upperside of both 
sexes it is brown glossed with obscure purple, underside greyish. brown without gloss, 
both wings crossed by a disc~l white line, fro 'l1 which the name "hair.st reak," po· 
pularly applied to this group of butterflies, bas been derived; there is als" a marginal 
white line more prominent on the hind wing, within which arc a few black spots, All 
the species of this genus, as far as I know, are foulld in the perrect state on trees and 
bushes, from which they may he disturbed by beMing. seldom settling on the grollnd or on 
low plants an\l flolVers , They have a rapid flight, hut seldom fly far, and relit wilh closed 
wings on the upperside of a leaf. Mr. Westwood (Gen. Diurn. Lep., vol. ii, p. 482) 
thtlS describes the transformations of the genus: " LARVA, sllort, onisciform, thick or linenr· 
oblong and depressed, and attenuated at each end; generally clothed with vCI'y fine short 
hairs. PUPA, short nnel smooth, head rounded; attached by the pointed tail, and girt ncross 
the middle," The larvre of the European species nearly all feed upon trees and bushes, 
T. rul';. Linnrells, feeding sometimes on Pnpilionaceous plants. 

862. Theola. sa.lllla.nldea, Kollar. (PI.A1'1t XXVII, FIG, 202 .f). 
T .• lUlanldes. Kollar, Denkschr. Ak.d. Wiss. Wi.n, Math.·Nat. Ct.. vot. i, p. 5', n. J (18so); id .• 

WeMwood, Gen. Diurn. Lep •• vol. ii, p .• 86, n. 133 (185'); T . d,,;a, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 
]865, p. ,$07, n. 112, pl. xXlCi, fig. 11; idel11, ido, 1. c., :1874, p. 212, n. 10; T. mirabilis, Erschoff, Lep Turk., p. 7, 
n. 11, p1. i, fig. 4,/e',,"u (18-;4); id" Swiuhoe, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., 188S, p. 341, n. 27; StY),m01. ,,,i,.allile'l 
Butler. Ann. and Mng. of Nat. Hist., fifth serie', vol. ix, p .• 08. n. It (188.). . 

HAUITAT: outh Persia (Kollar) ; Snrnfschan Valley, Turkestan (Erscltotf! ; Chaman, Mny 
IButler) ; Upper KUl1awur, Kashmir (lIfoQre). 

EXPANSIt: ~,~, 1 ' IS to I '50 inches. 
DESCRIPTIOI'< : .. UpPERsmE, botll willgs uniform elusky blackish. Hi,ulwitzg tailed. 

UNDERSIDE, botk wilrgs pale ashy, with a white streak across both, inwardly margilleel with 
fuscous ; with n series of ocelliform black dots before the external margin; the 'ai/longer, bla.ck, 

• H istorical Sketch of the Generic Names proposed for ButtcrfllC&, p. '79 (1875). 

t Jouro. L ion. Soc. Lond., Zoot., vol, x. P 499 (1870). 
t Ilia) ; Cent,.Am., Rl,oJall)(;.ra, vot. ii. p. 9 (1887). 

I Caf. Fab. Lep. B, M., p. 181 (18~). 

U Pro,. Zool. Soc. Lond" 1887, p. 40J . 
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the npex white. or the size of T. act1citl!, Fabricills [a South European and Asia Minor 
species], from which, however. it differs widely in the black marginal dots of the uuderside, 
Ilnd the wider white ~treak." (Kollat·, I. c.) 

This description, though short, exactly applies to our species, so I have no hesitatioll 
ill using it to the exclusion of Mr. Moore's name T. deria, the description of which being 
full er is given bdow. Mr. Moore appal'eut ly did not know of T. saSSllltides when describing 
his species. 

VI!SCRIPTrON: MAl.I> and FEMALE. "UI'PERSIDE, boO 1t1iHg; purple·brown. HiHtfw;,.: 
",ith the exterior margin defined by a narrow black line, fail blnck. Cilia grey. UNUER
SIDE, both 1f1"zg.r greyish cream-colour. Fo1't'UJill% with n clear white trnnsverse discal line 
with black inner bord er, from before the apex, l·etwccn which and the extcl'iol' marl:in are 
two or more black spots. HimhiJil1g with a similar transverse di sea l white line, extending 
fl'ol\\ anterior to inner margins, l)clwecn which ahd a marginal white lil\e is a sel'ie~ of m()rC 
or less distillct black spots, and two ocellated black spot~ [often crowned with ornngr), one at 
the nnal angle. the other beyond, thc space between which is grey. Cilia greyish." (li/OON, 

1. c. in Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond ., 1865 ) 
"I hut once caught two or thl'ce of lhis species, on the steep bare mountain· sides over 

the ~piti River, altitude 11,000 feet, on a hot fille day; they were flitting about the low shrubs." 
(Note by Colollel A. M. Lartg. H.E.) 

Within OUl' region T. salSallides hns a considerable range in the Western Hima\:J.yan 
mountains. It occurs in Pangi ncar Chumba ; in suitable localities in many parIs of Kashmir, 
Bnltistan, Ladak, and nlso ill Af~h:\I\i >tnn alld Billlchistnn . I hnve usually taken it on a 
grey.leaved prickly bush a t abollt 7.000 {cct elevation, and often in cOllsideraLJle numbers. 
It occurs however. nt much greater altitudes. 

The fi gure shews both sides of a male specimen {1'0 1ll Pangi in my collection. 

A very closely allied species has been described from Turkestan hy Mr. ErschofT:\s 
helow. * It differs only from his T. Il1i"abilis, ns fnr as 1 can tell from the fl g-ures of both, in 
having the discal white line 011 the underside of the forewing less prominent al)d ending on the 
lirst medhn nervulc, the white line on the hiltdwing also les~ proluinent. 

The uext tw o genera ~re unquestionahly closely allied, and possess II feallll'C in ncuration 
which is only found in five other genera of Indian Lyct1!11idre , and consists in the uppel' discoida l 
nervule of the forcwing bcing given ofT from the subcostal nervurC some distance beyond instead 
of a little before or at the apex of the discoidal cel1. Zephyrus, Dalman, which contains olte 
group of the true" hair-strenks," is extremely diversified in colouring, nnd in many species there 
is a great difference in the colorat.ion and markings of the opposite sexes. The males have no 
secondary sexual characters. It probably occurs throughout the Palrearctic region. The genus 
Euaspa, Moore, contains but a sing le species, which is restricted to the Westerrl Himalayas. 
In it the sexes are alike, blue abo\'e with an outer black margin, and a patch of pure white on 
the disc of both wings. In neurationit hardly differs from Zepkyrus, and tbemale has no secoudary 
sexual charncters, 

Gonus 131S.- ZlCPl!YR'O'S, Dalman. (PLATE XXV). 
Z.plty,.,,,, Dalman, Konlr. Vet.·Akad. lia"d ., vol. xxxvii, pp. 62. go (,8,6); id. , W>llen~ren , Lep. 

Scand., Rhop ., p . '78 (,853); Z.jJ;'y,,·Ut. Dalman, in llillberg·. Enum. In8. , p. 80 ( ,8.0); A"y.lis, D31mall, 
Kong. Vet .. Akad. Hand ., vol. xxx vii, pp. 63, 90 (r8r6); Diptfu (part), Westwood, Gen . Diu.n. Lop., 
yol. ii . p. 479 (.8S ' ); id., Howitson, Ill . Dillm. Lep. , p. 6. (1 865) . 

• T~4C/4 '""uta la, Erschofl', Lep. Turk., p. 7 n. ,8, pI. i, fig . 5. fi"'~'t (,874). HABITAT, Sarar$Ch.1l 
Valley, Turkestan EXPANS.I£: Pemall, 1. '3 inches. bBSC RH·TION : . 1 FE~AI,..K. U"'~&RSJDE, both ftJinp unIform 
(useous. lfindtui"l tailed: UN~BRSIl)K. 60t". Willi' fusceJcC:l~t a.sby, WIth a. while IUllulnr Itr"~k be~on~, th* 
middle, Inwardly marglned WIth black, Wll~ an antemarglnal series or b!ack dQ~'" c'r~l ed w!th while . . 

n Habitat in the ~rarlchan V~lley, flYing from the 3 1st ~1ay. AllIe,d, to T. 'mrftbltll, froln which, 
ho.vevcf. it differs much 1U the pate cmereou.s COlour of the ul)der"lde. tht: whitish streak IUDu\ar nnd slender. 
not broken, and Ih. margin.l dot, of the hind wing fortninl:, Dot twa, l>UI aDo •• ri..... (liYl(M./i. I. c.) 
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FOREWINC, large, subtr innglllnr ; cosla regularly arched, apex subacute, ouler margin slightly 
convex or straight, imltr margin straight ; costal 1lcyvure rC:lching to about half the length of 
the wing. terminating jllst opposite to the :l.pex of the di~coidal cell, finl subcoslal tuyvule 
given ofT fl'oll1 the subcostal nel'Vllre at about two·thirds the length of the discoidal cclI. second 
subcostal ne:\I'er to the apex of Ihe cell Ihlm to the bnse of the first subcostal, third subcostal 
originating mther nearer to the apex of the wing than of the cell; ttpper discoidal nervule 
given off from the sllbcostnl some dist:l.ncc bcyond the apex of the cell; middle disco·celltllar 
nervllle nearly straight (slightly concave), upright, lower disco·celllllnr longer than the middle 
disco·celllllar, concave, slightly outwardly oblique; ucolld median nervule given off before 
the end of the ccII; stthlllCdiall "ervure straigh t. HI N OWING, large, broadly ovate, the 
extremity of the first median nervule elongated into a fine tail , variahle in length (very short 
in the European Z. qllcrClts, Linnreus, and entit'cly absent in Z. khasia, dc Niceville), and the 
anal angle produced into a larger or smaller :lIlallobe ; first mbcostal ,w"/Jule arising from the 
subcostal nervut'e rat Iter near to but before the apex of the cell; disco-cellular net'vules nearly 
in one straight line, outwardly oblique, the upper mther shorter than the 101Vcr ; slcolld 1IIcdiatt 
nervule arising just before the lower end of the discoidal cell. Eyes hai ry . Antenna 
clavate, thc club very gradually formed. Palpi somewhat long, ohliquely porrccted, the third 
joiut horizontal, the second joint very bristly beneath, third joint naked. 

LARVA, short, thick, onisciform, tapering towa rds each end, clothed wilh fine short hair. 
PurA, short, thick, rounded. 

The type of the genus is Z. belula:, Linnrells, the OJ brown hair-streak II of Enl:land, the 
only other European species of the genus being Z. que,.",s, Linllreus, the .• purple hair
streak. II These two species are usually incl uded in the genus TI;ec/a, but they differ from 
the typical species of that genus in havin!: no secondary sexuat character at the end of the cell 
of the forewing in the male; the upper discoidal nervule originates from the suhcostal ncrvure 
far beyond the end of the cell, in Thtcla it originates in the male before, in the female at, 
the apex of the cell, and perhaps most important of all, they have three subcostal nervules 
t'O the forewing, while in TI/.ecla there arc but two. 

I am unable to give the range of the restricted genus Z,phyl'us with accuracy, as so few 
authors have uscd it. It certainly OCClll'S in Europe. and in several portions of Asia Minor i 
its head quarters appear to be in the hills of Northern India, whet~ thirteen species occur; 
it is found also in considerablc numbers in China, Amurland, and Japan. The species are very 
variable in colouring. the male of Z. betullc is brown above with some pale ochl'eous markings 
on the disc of the forewing on the uppersidc, the f"lDal~ with a prominent orange band, 
the underside is also orange, much brighter in the female than in the male; Z. q"e,'cus is purple 
011 the upperside of botll sexes, but the colour is much restricted in the forewing 
and replaced by blackish in the hind wing of the female. The Indian species nl'e all more 
or less green, blue, or violet (in one species) on the upper Slll'face of the lllale, this colour 
being most magnificently metallic III several of the speci~s, less so in others. The females 
widely 'Cliffer as a rule from their respective males; and in Japan according to Mr. J. H. Leech
one species, Tllecla [Z'pleYl'lls) japolJica, Murray, is polymorphic, having four distinct forms of 
female, and" besides these forms all the intermediates occur." The female of Z. duma, 
Hewitson, is black above, with an orange bann. on the disc of the forewing, that of 
Z. sJlla, Kollar, is more or less blue, of Z . biN/po is blackish with two pale patches on the 
fOTewing, of Z. i,alla, Moore, and Z. dol.erlyi, de Niceville, the females are very like that sex 
of Z. duma, but have a little purple towards the base of the forewing. The female only of 
Z. katu,.a, Hewitson, is known; while of Z. Masia, de Niceville, Z. ,oa, de Niceville, 
Z. ataxm, Doubleday and Hewitson, Z. ahs%", Hewitson. Z. tIIalldara, Doherty, and 
Z. pavo, de Niceville, the males only are known, but Z. katura is probably the female of 
Z. ataxus. The opposite sexes of Z. tiha, Hewitson, are marked and coloured exactly alike. 

None of the Indian species appear to be common, and some of them nre very rare. All frequent 
woods and forests, and settle only on the leaves of trees lind bushes, never on the ground. 

• froe. Zool. Soc, Lond., 1887, p. i12, n. 38. 
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x • ., to the I%l4!r.n .peol •• of Z.ph',V1"l1l. 
A. Hindwing not furni .. hed wilh a tail, outer margin scalloped, apex of first median nerv\11e ,;tlghtly produced 

toolh-like. Male brilliant metallic green on upperside of both wings. Fem.le unknown. 
863. Z. KHASIA, Kha. .. i Hills. 

B. Hindwing furnished wi th a filiform tail (roln th e termination of the first med ian oervute. 
4 . Males brilliant metallic green on upperside of both wings. 

ai , Mare, upper$idc, both wing$ with the coloration very deep ~rten, powdery; underside, 
both wings dull fu1iJ:ino\l~·bl~ck . Female unknown. 

864. Z. znA, Sikkim. 
hi , :Males, upperside, bot.h wil'gs with the green coloration lighter and o{ n more brass), hue, 

evenly spread, not powdery. 
a Z• Male, underside pure silvery while. no distinct discal b:md.!(. Fema.le unknown. 

865. Z, ATt\XUS, We~tern Himalaya'!!, 1 Pllrjiling. 
6", ~{I,le unknown. Femol.le, uppersilie, forewing with large ~hinin~ purple·blue 

pstch towards ba coe of willg', two di.llc:t l orange sPOts; unuerside, dark brown, 
discal band or hindwing broken in the middle. 

866. Z. ~ATunAJ We.c;t~rn Himal:Jyas, 
,2. Male, underside, rurous·brown, forewing with large orange trianiular patch (roUl 

ncar inner m:'lrgin. Female unknown. 
867. Z. AD'OLON, India. 

tit. l\{nJe, underside p~le brown ,i:loltsed with Rilvery, with di ~tihct digc~ 1 bAnrls, the 
one. on hi lid wing including dark line defining disco~cdlular nervulu. Fen'u\le, 
upperside, dark brown, forewing with discal ornnge: spaLl; 88 in Z. Natura, but 
no blue toward!\ Lase of wing. 

868. Z. DUMA , Sikk illl , Sl'l het. 
t' . Male, ~maller, discal band on UndCrl" lde of hindwini: qu ite di!'linct from dark line 

defining disco·cellular nervules. Female, upper~ide, forc:wing shilling blue 
on disc ,,"d base. 

869. Z. SVLA, Himalayas. 
f". Male, ~till j';1Tlaller, underside greyish.fawn colour, not M nll ~Iossed with ~ ilvery. 

Female, upperside, forewing witt'. only ( :Ullt ttaCCIt of blu e on disc :ind bMe, 
two pale bll1ish~white ~uui\pical (or discal) spots; underside as in male. 

8,0. Z. Bnwl'A, Western Him:llayas. 
iI. ~fales . metallic e-rctn in Some: lights, violet ill olhers, on uvper~ide of bOlh wings. 

a'. DOlh sexes with discal bnnd on underside: of hind wing broad, includ int: dark line defining 
disco·cellular nervu)cs, not outwardly prominently defined by silvery line. 

8,1. Z. ICANA, W elt lcrn Hhllt\laya~. 
6'. Both sexe'i with c.liscal band on underside of hindwing narrow, quite fiep:lfate from red 

lin.e defining disco-cellular lIervnles, outwardly prominently defined by silvery line. 
812. Z. DOHER1'VI, Western Him:dayns. 

c. l\tate, upper!;ide touched with obscure violet close to base of forewing onlYI hind wing entirely 
black. Female unknown. 

873' Z. MANDARA, Kumaon. 
J. Males, upperside, forewing blue or purple on di..9c and base, wj~h two SPOZI on dire pJaced obJiquely, 

a l • Both sexes, upperside, both wing", blue, obliquel y.plnced s pots on forewing while. 
87.' Z. ZlIfA, We~tern Himalayali. 

6l. Male, uppelside, forewing, pclcock·purple, obliquely. placed s pots on forewing orl1nge ; 
bindwina- entireJ)' black Female unknown. 

875. Z ... vo, Bhutan, Upper Assam. 

863. Zephvrul tha.lia., n. sp. 

HAB[TAT: Khasi Hills, 
EXPANSE: 6, 1'55 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: MAL!!:. UPPERSIDE, bolk wi"li! rich metallic green, the veins black, the 

outer margllls with a broad regular blnck border. Eot'ewilt.f with the costa very narrowly blnck, 
the outer blnck borde" broadest at npe". Hilldwh,.f with the costnl margin broadly black, 
the outer margin waved, no tail. but the termination of tbe first median nervule sl ightly pro
duced tooth-like. UN DERSJDIt, ooth willg! si lvery-white. EOI'ewittl{ with a fuscous bar closing 
tIle discoidal ce~l, a discal curved and waved fuscous band from the costa to the first median 
nervule, its outer edge sharply defined, its inner edge somewhat diffused; a submarginal 
increasing macular fuscous band from near the costa to the submedian nervure, becoming 
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obsolete before it reacllcs the costa. Hi,ldwillg with a faint darker line defining the disco
cellular nervules; a discnl si nuolLS mnclLlar fascia composed of narrow fuscous fragments 
outwardly defined with whitish placed between the veins; a submarginal increasing series of six 
fuscous IUl1ules placed between the veins; an nntcciliary fltscoltS line, becoming obsolete 
towal'ds tbe cO .• tn. Cilia white., becoming fuscescent towards the apex of the forewing. 

This beautiful insect difT~rs from every Indian species of the genus in possessing no 
filiform tail to tll'C hindwing ; (he mal'kings of the underside are also entirely peculiar. , On 
the upperside it is hatdly distingllishable from Z. syla, Kollar. It is pl'ohably nearest to 
.. 7/uc/a" slfpltir;"a, Staudinger," from the island of Askold, Corea, and Vezo, Japan, which 
however has a distinct though short tail, the outer black marginal horder of the forewing on the 
IIpperside very much narrower, and on the underside of the hind wing some yellow sub· 
marginal markings towllrds the anal angle, which are entirely wanting in Z. klwsia. 

Described Crom a single example in the collection of the Revd. Walter A . Hamilton. 

864. ZOllhyrus ZOa., de N. 
Z. ~(JtJ, de Nk6viltc, Journ. Bomb. Nat. Hist. Soc ., vol. iv, p. 

HAlll'l'AT ; Sikkim. 

EXI'ANSF.; t, a 'o inches. 

, n. 6, pI. A, fig. 3, male (,889), 

DESCRIPTION: II MALE. UPPERStD'It, batk willfJs black. FOI'ewing with all but 
the OUler margin (which is somewhat broadly and evenly of the ground-colour) and the 
veins (which arc ulack) clothed with p ,)wdery rich metallic iridescent dark gl'een scales (ex
actly as ill lI(ra'a 'lliridijJl<llCIala, mihil ; tbis colour in some lights is quite invisible. l'Ii",l
lllIiltg with a patch of similnr green scales in the middle of the wing, the coSla and outer 
mnt'gin being broadly of the ground-colour, the abdominal margin a little paler fu scous. 
UN D&RSIDE, hoi" wi"g'S dull fuli{:inollS black. .fiJ,(witlg with a deeper black disco-cellular 
n,ark outwardly defined by a fine silvery white line; an indistinct. somewhat urond, stmight, 
blackish discal band (rom the costa to the first median nervule outwardly defined by a 
fine silvery white line; an indistinct blackish submarginnl band which widens out on either 
side of tile tirst median nel'vule, and is there rather prominent. BilldwillC with a short 
blackish. bar near the base of the costal interspace i.nwardly defmed by a fine silvery white 
line; a narrow disco·celllllnr line olltwardly surrounded with white, the usual W-shapcd 
discal prominent line, silvery white inwardly, slightly defined by a narrow blackish line; 
the ollter margin bl'oadly sprinkled with white scales; a prominent marginal large oval deep 
blnck spot cil'Cied with orange in the first median interspace, an anal deep black spot 
crowned with orange, which latter colour extends on one side to the first median ncrvule, 
on the other in a nanow line for some short distance up the abdominal margin, where it is 
inwru:dly bOllnded by II tine black line and then by a line of turquoise-blue; II fine anteci
liary white line, obsolete towards the apex. Thorax above anteriorly cJoUled with 
ferruginous hairs ill some lights, posteriol'ly with green hairs; aMolllm black above, pale 
(uscous below." 

"This species belongs to the group which contains T/uda [Zepkvrus) tsa'l/!kie, Obcrthiir, 
and To desgodjllSi, Oberthiir, t from Tbibet, but appears to be quite di tinct from either. It 
differs from the former in being larger; it bas no brilliant blue spots on the margin of the 
hindwing on the upperside On either side of the tail, and the colour of the underside is black, 
not brown. From the latter (of which the feulale only is known) it also differs in the ground· 
colour of the underside, and in the discal white lines being straight, instead of outwardly convex. 
as in. T. dtsgodimi, and in the presence of the bar ill the costal interspace \)n the hind wing. 
T. diallc4111ilta, Oberthlir,t which. is also of this group, appears to have the greell colour 
on the upperside of the male less powdery, and extended much nearer to the outer 1l1argin • 

• • ~{~Illoir •• sur tes L~~idopl~res. vol. iii, p. '35, pl. xvi, figs •• ,5, lIIal,; 3./tHl4U (1887) ; id., Pryor, Rbop. 
NlhoDlCB, p. I., n. 37, pI. IV, figs. gA, "".1,; gB, /tmal. (,888). 

t Etudes d'Ent., vol. xi, pp. 00. 21, pl . vii, fig •. 5.-56 (,886). * ." .. " v, p. 18, n. 45, pl. i, (Ii' "lIIal, (,880). 
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It was de~cribed from the Isle of Askold. From the description alone Z. IIOQ Rppears 
to come evry near to • Dipsas' jnpollicn, Murray,· but that species is said to have no disco. 
cellular markings all the underside, and has also a third blnck spot with whitish scales in 
the middle bttwecn the two large olles on either side of it on the underside of the bind. 
wing near the anal angle not found in my species. To judge of it also f,om the late Mr. 
II. J>ryer's figures in his" Uhopaloccm Nihonica " the male has the green coloration of 
the upperside much more extensive than in Z. ton." 

•• A single specimen h"s been obtained by IVlr. A. V. Kllyvett on Tiger's Hill. above Dnr. 
jiling, at !!,ooo Cect elevation, 011 26th June, 1888." (de Nidville, 1. c.) 

865· Zophyrus a.ta.%US, D oublerlay and H ewitson. 

Di/,lfU a taXII!, Doubleday and HewitsonJ Con. Diu"", Lcp., vol. ii, p. ",8l, n. " pl . It.ltv, fig. 7, 'Hille 
(1851); id., H oroi ficld and Mooro, Ca.t. Lop. Mus. E . [, C., vol. f, p . 3t, n . 37 ( 1857); Id t Hcw1lson, ltl ~ 
D urn. Lop., p. 65 , D. 2,1'1 . :u .vi, fig . 6, null (,S53); TI"ecJ., a/axul, Moore, Proc. Z()ol Soc. Lond., ,88:., 
p. 247· 

HAIIITAT: Simla (Westwood) ; North Inuia and Darjiling (Hol'sjield and .Moort) ; Northern 
India (!:Ie-wi/so,, ) ; N .• W. Himalayas (Ji,Ioo,'c) . 

EXPANSE: ~,I '7 to 2'0 inches. 
Da:SCRIPl'IOi'i: Mult. UPPERS1Dtl, fOl'e1.uill ff with the ape" broadly and ollter margin 

less broadly anu evenly blnck, the rest of the surface brilliant metallic grcen, H;1tdwiIJg with 
the costa nou abdominal margin broadly pale fuscous, the outer margin broadly black bearing 
a fi'le white line tOlVarus the anal angle, the rest of lh~ surface IJrilli,mt metall ic green; tail 
black, tipped with white. CiliQ pure white lh roughout except from the first median nervule 
to the anal angle of the hind wing, where they are dusky, and along the inner margin of the 
forewing, where the cilia are v~ry long and fuscous. UNDEllSI!)Ii, botlt wilJgs shining silvery 
white. Fm'ewi"g with the disco·cellular ncrvulcs defined with a [lIScons line, n straight discal 
fnsco\ls line from the costn to the third med ian nervule, oftcn obsolete, two irrorated fuscous 
spots neal' the margi'l in tbe first median and submedian interspaces, the lower spot 
o[ten absen t. Billdwinff with a broad fuscous line on the disco,cellular nervules, sometimes 
continued to the costa, a line parallel to it nearer the base of the wing sometimes connected 
at its 10IVer end to the ollt~r line, a spot helow near lhe middle of the submedinn interspace, 
still another spot below the latter recurved upwards in the internal interspace, and n small 
round spot above this last on the abdomintl[ margi'\; a double submarginal lunular fascia, 
beyond which in the first merlian interspace is a round black spot surrounded with deep 
orange, the Imal lobe black, outwardly defmed by an orange patch, which laller is continued 
as a narrow line for a short distlmce up the abdominQI margin. Cilia on both wings white, 
with n very fine blnck anteciliary line, which becomes broader Rnd more prominent towards the 
anal angle of the hind wing. 

7.. ataxw is a very rare species. In the Indian Museum, Calcutta, is a North Ind ian 
specimen from the old East Indian Museum, and three without history. In Colonel Lang's 
collection are COllr specime'ls taken at Mnsuri, 7,000 feet, in July, 1868, and Mr. P. W . 
Mackinnon bas sent me a single specimen taken in June, 1884, and another in Junc, 1888, 
also at Masuri, which are all the specime,}s I have seen. I did not come across it in four years 
collecting in Simla, nor have I ever !een a Oarjiling specimen. It is almost certain that tile 
next species, Z. katuI'a, Hewitson, is the hitherto unknown opposite sex of Z, ata:ms. 

866. Z3phyr'a.s k;itlll'&, Hewitson, 

])i')$'" kollura, Hewitson, Ill. DiUI'D. up., p. 65, D, 4, pI. Xlvi, fig', ',., ';'_1. (186S). 

HABIT,\T: India (HcUJitsolt) ; Kulu, Masuri. 
EXPANSE: ~, 1'55 to 1'85 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: .. FE'" AU. UPPERSIDII:, botli witegs brown. ForewhJ% pale blue Crom the base 

to the middle, followed by two small spots of orange. Hin/hl/ing' rufous·brown. UNDERSIDE, 

• Ent. Moulh. Mal:" ToI, xi, p, '69 (,87s), 
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fOYewi,z_: pale rufous-brown, lin oblong spot at the end of the cell of darker brown, 
bordered on both sides with white; a broad white transverse band beyond the middle, also 
bordered with darker brown; a broad submarginal band of white traversed by an indistinct 
line of pale III own, the margin dark brown . Hindwin!: white, with the base pale rufous-brown, 
crossed before the middle by a broad short band of dnrk brown, with below it a round spot, 
nnd near the abdominal margin a lunular spot of the same colour, a small brown spot between 
the lunular spot and the base of the wing; crossed beyond the middle by a broad band of 
brown marked near the anal angle by lunular white spots, a spot ncar the base of the tail, 
and also at the anal lobe, black bordered with orange; the outer margin and a submarginal 
band brown." (Hcwitsolt, J. c.) 

I should describe the upperside of the forewing as being fuscous ; the discoidal cell, a small 
spot at the b:lse of the second med ian interspace, a larger one at the base of the first median 
interspace, a long streak filling the basal two· thirds of the submedian interspace and the 
same portion of the internal area, rich shining purple blue; a large orange spot placed 
outwardly against the disco·cellular nervules, and a rather largcr quadrate spot at the middle 
of the second median inteTi;pace. 

Z. katu7'a is almost certainly the hitherto unrecognised female of Z. ataxus, Doubleday 
and Hewitson. The probable reason why this has 110t been suggested before is that the 
brown underside of Z. katll,a presents such a different aspect from that of Z. ataXttf, 
which is shining si lvery white. The markings too are very different, though they occupy 
the same positions exaclly. In the Illuian Museum, Calcutta, is a small specimen taken by 
Mr. A. Grahame Young in the Kulu Valley, and two without history; in Colonel Lang's 
collection are two ~pecimcn~ taken in July at 7,000 feet in Mnsuri ; and Mr. P. W. Mackin
lion has sent me a single female taken in June, 1884, :\lld anolher in June, 1888, also ill Masuri, 
It will be noted that all the Masuri spec imens wcrc taken at the same time as the specimens 
of Z. a/axus mentioned above. 

867. Zophyrul a.b.olon, IJewitson, 

Di'psas n.!Jsoum, Hcwit son, 111. Dium. Lep., p. 65, n. 3, }It :1.1:1:, figs. II, 12, malt (1865). 
HAlJll'A'J': Inclia (f-JewitsOlt ). 
EXPANSE: t, 1'6 inches, (actual measurement of figure l'S incbes ). 

DESC llI I'TION: "MALE. Ul'rERSlDE, both willgs gold·grecn. Forewing with the apical 
half dark brown. Hilldwi".q with the margins brown. UNDERSIDE, hotlt wi"gs rufous.brown, 
Forewing with a large triangular space of orange on the inner margin, a pale linear rufous 
spot at th~ enu of the cell, a transverse linear band of white beyond the middle bounded 
inwardly by rufous· brown, and a submarginal rufous band terminating beyond the middle 
in two dal k brown spots. Hind1(Jing crossed obliquely at the middle by a linear l'and of 
white, taking the form of a V neal' the anal angle, crossed beyond the middle by a broad 
rufous band bOl'del'ed on both sides with indistinct lunular white spots, the black spots near 
the base of the tail and at the anal angle bordered with orange, the margin white, Cilia 
rufous." 

II This beautiful species, wilh the brilliant green of D. sila [ =Z. syla], Kollar, and 
D . ataxrt.r, Doubleday and Hewitson, on the upperside, has on the underside a near resemblance 
to D. belttliZ, Linnreus" [a common European and Northern Asiatic species]. (8=ilso", I. c.) 

I have never seen this species. From Hewitson's figure of it the ape" and outer mRrgin 
of tl-e forewing on the upperside are much more broadly black than in any other male Indian 
Zeph;mts, and the" rufous·brown" underside is also distinctive. 

868. Ze'Phyrul duma, Hewitson. 

Dip.", du",a, HewilSOn , Ill. Diurn. Lep., Suppl., p. IS, n. 14, pl. vi Suppl" fi,. IS. ",,,I, (1869); id,. 
Staudlo"er, lb. SchmOlL., p. 273, pl. xcv, ",al. (.888). 

HABITA'r: North India (flewilson) ; Sikkim (Stautliuce,.); Sylhet, 

EXPANSE: ~, "75 to 2'00; 'i, 1'60 to "So inches. 
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DESCRIPTION: .. MAL!. UPPERSIDE, botk WI',lgt brilliant gold.green, Forewing with the 
costal margin nltar the apex and the outer margin clark brown (blackJ. HiHfhtlinc witn one 
tail, the margins dark brown [black], rather broad. UNDERSIDIl, btNlt wings grey·brown, 
with a linear spot at the end of the cell, crossed beyond the middle by a broad band of dark 
brown, bordered outwardly with white, and below this a second band of browll. HiNd111ing 

with a linear band of brown, bordered inwardly with white near the base, the band II.t tha 
tnd of the cell touching the broad medial band, the lobe black, crowned with orange, the 
black spot near the base of the tall circled with orange, the space between the lower brown 
band and the outer margin irrorated with black and white, a submargiulliline of white," 

.. This may' be only a variety of D. [= Z.] smaragdiHa, [Uremer, from Amurland .. Dd 
Japan]. It is, however, much larger, and, instead of having on the underside, liS Bremer 
describes his species, a band of white bordered with brown, this has a broad hrown band 
slightly bordet'ed with white. Mr. Moore has an example which does not agree with either of 
these, shewing tl,nt there are either several very closely·allied species, or that D. SIIcaragdj,Ul 
is subject to mllch greater variety than is usual in this group." (HewitSOII, I c.) 

FilM ALII. U PPRRSlDll, bot4 wi"gs dark brown; cilia paler brown. Forewing with a discd 
oblique orange band beyond the cell, divided by the black veins, a little variable in size. 
U NDER.SIDll, 60tl, wings marked as in the male, but the ground·colour d:uk brown instead of 
grey· brown, and with no silvery gloss. 

The males are fairly common ill Sikkim in July, the females are very much rarer. I do 
not know any other locality for this fine species except S),lhet, Colonel C. Swinhoe having 
two male specimens in his collection from that region. 

869. IOphyrtlS syl .. , Kollar. 
Tltee/" 1),1 .. , Kollar, HUgel' s Kasch"'ir, vol. iv, pl • • , p. 414, n 4, pl. iv, figs. 7, 8, ",al. (,8.8) lid.. Doh_rly. 

Jouro. A. S. B .• vol. lv, pt. 2, p. '30, n. ' 53 (. 886) : Dipsa.s 1),/'" H orsfield nod Moore. Cal. L_p. Mus. 
E. 1. C .• vol." p. 30, n. 36 (.857) ; id., Moore, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., , 865, p. 508, n. 114 , nlso p. 7H ; D. lila. 
H_wilSOIl. lit. Oiuro. Lep., p. 64, n. " pl. xxvi. flit. 3, 1'",111. ( , 8651: DipstU jlu/us. Doubleday (i,..a.), Li,t 
Lop. 6. M., pt. " P"5 ; A,,,61)'potiia .ltp/tra".r, id. (ill.ti.), I, c. (, 847). 

HABITA.T: Himalayas (Kollar) ; Northern Inelia (Hewitson); Simla (Westwood); N,· W. 
Himnlayas, Darjiling (Moore) ; Dhankuri, 9·tl,OOO feet. N.·W. Kumaon (Doherty). 

EXPANSE: it, 1'4 to 1'8; S, ['4 to 1'7 inches. 
DBscRIPrroN: MALE. c, UPPERSIDE, botl, win"rs greenish.bronee, with the border black. 

Cilia whitish. UNDERSIDE, both w;"gs whitish silvery, with abbreviated fuscous fascire. 
Him/wi,,/] one-tailed, with two golden ocelli at the anal angle. spotted with Llack." (Kollar , 
1. c. ) MALll. UI'PItRSIDK, ootll willgs brilliant shining metallic green wi til a bronzy lustre in 
some lights, the outer margins broadly and evenly black. Him/tiling with tile co tal and 
abdominal margins broadly fuscous, tail black with w:hitc cilia on its inner side and tile tip white. 
UNDRRSIDI(, hoi" 1tJillgs si lvery greenish-whitish. with pale fuscous markings. ForeWing with a 
broad spot on the disco'celltllar nervules, a discal baud [rom the costa to the first median 
nervule, attenuated posteriorly, II broad submarginal band increasing in widlh posteriorly . 
fIim/wing with a fine Hansverse line uear the base of the subco.tal interspace. two fine double 
lines at the end of the discoidal cell, a discal straight line from the costa to the first median 
nervule, attenuated posteriotly, outwardly defmed with a fine white line, p steriorly conti· 
otted in a W-sbaped line to the abdominal margin; an evenly curyed submarginal baud, 
with a round black spot beyond it in the fir st median interspa:ce surrounded by a broad 
orange ring, and an<'ther black spot at the anal angle, inwardly with an orange patch, 
which Intter is continued as a narrow line for a short distance up the abdominal margin, 
Cilia white throughout, on the underside of both wings with II fine blackish anteciliary Ii ne. 
FEMALE. UPP&RsroE,forew;tlg with the costa somewhat broadly, the ape" and outer margin 
widely black, the rest of the wing shining bluish·purple crossed by the black veins; a pale 
bluish or whitish patch b~yond the end of the cell; with another less prominent patch 
placed outwardly below it in the second median interspace; sometimes a small orange 

39 
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apot below this agnin in the first median interspace. Billdwillg blnck, more or less 
IJt rcaked with blue between I.he veins. UNDERSIDE, bOlh toillgs like the male, but the orange 
tipots at the anal angle of the hiltdwillg of the male a deeper colour in the female. 

H This species varies considerably in size, in the breadth of the brown margin 011 the 
Ilpperside, and in the colour nnd position of the hands on the underside," (Hewilson, I. c.) 

This is a widely-distributed species in the Himnlayas, occurring on tbe outer ranges from 
Murree to Sikkim at any rate. I have always taken it flying about low oak-trees i Colonel 
Lang writes of it "Observed in a richly-wooded North-West Himalayan glen, flitting up and 
down the stream, pitching on moist rocks or pieces of wood in mid-stream." Also " Rare 
in Kumaon, taken in June at the top of eheena, Naini Tal, 8,600 fect." In Sikkim it 
:lppears to be rare. Mr. Otto Moller possesses two pairs 0111y. 

870. Zophyrull blrupa., Moore. 
Diptas bi,."pa, Moore, Ann. nnd Mag'. of Nn!. Hist., fourth series, vol. xx, p. 51 (I8n); Tlttcla (or 

Z.pltyrus) 6ir"pa, Doherty, Journ. A. S. D., vol. lv, P': " p. 13>, n, '5' (1886). 
I-IADITAT: Masuri, N. -W. Himalaya (111001'c) ; Outer Himalayas, Pyura and Ramgarh, 

4,000-7,000 feet, Kumaon (Do!urly). 
EXPANSE: d', ~, 1'30 to 1'65 inches. 
DESCRIP'1'10N : "MALE. UPPERSIOli:, bol!, w ings metallic- green, broadly margined with 

brown. UNDERSIDE, boll, wings greyish fawn-c lour, with a transverse pale-bordered brown 
discp·cellular streak, a straight discal and a lunular submarginal band, the discal band on the 
/o1'cwin,C short, the discal balld on the "illdwi1.g straight till where it reaches the sinuous angle, 
two ana! black-ccllll'ed bright orange spots. Cilia whitish. FItMALlt. UPPERSIDE, boU, win!]! 
dark brown. Forewing sligh tly tinged with blue at the base, two subapical bluish-white 
spots," UNDERSIDE, bolh w ings as in the male. 

"Distinguished from D. [= Z.) ziha, Hewitson (of which, at present, I know only the 
female), in the underside being differently-coloured, the submarginal band on th~ forewing 
being uniform in colour and without the terminal spots, and in the discal trnn~verse band on 
the hind wing being quite straight to where the silluous portion turns off to the abdominal 
mal·gin." (11£001'&, 1. c.) 

Z. birupa is usually a smaller species thln Z. sy la, Kollar, the male on the uppersidc of 
the forewing has the outer hlack marginal band broader Md more curved; the female has much 
less blue on the upperside ; the colour of the ground 011 the underside is quite different, being 
greyish fawn-colour in both sexes in Z . bb'lIpa, silvery greenish.whitish in Z. syla. 

I have taken this species somewhat commonly nt Simla about midsummer Aying round 
small oaks, Colonel Lang has met with it at Masuri in June and July at 7,000 feet, and 
Mr. Doherty reports it f!'Om the outer ranges of Kumaon. It appears to be a rarer species 
than Z. syla, with a more restricted range. 

871. Zephyrullioana., Moore. 
DipSflS i CftHtr., Moore, 'Proc. Zoot. Soc. Lond., 18,4, p. 57S, pI. lxvii, fig. 3. male; Tlteel" f.'CaHiI. Butle" 

P,oc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1880, p. 1~9 ; id., Doherty, Journ. A. S. 11., vol. Iv, pI. " p. 130, n. 151 (1886). 
HABITAT: N .-W. Himalaya (11"001'1); Dhankuri, 9-II,OOO feet, N.-W. Kumaon, also in 

Chnudans, N.-E. Kumaon (Dollerl)'). 
EXI'AN.E: t, 1'40 to 1'60 i ~, 1'50 to 1'66 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPERSIDE. boil. wings clark brown, FOl'ewiltg with the in

terior portion pllrplish·green, metallic only in certain lights, and traversed by the dark 
brown veius. fii,tdwi"g slightly sprinkled with metallic green scales. UNDERSIDE, bot!1 
wings pale sap-brown. FOl'ewm.!f with a dark brown broad spot at the end of the cell, a trans· 
verse discal band decreasing in width and terminating one-third from the posterior angle; 
being bordered outwardly by n narrow pale line; a narrow paler brown submarginnl fascia 
and outer border. Hilldwi1lg with a dark brown broad median transverse band including 
a di»<:o·ceJlular spot, the band pale·borderod on both sides and terminating above the aUlll 
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angle ill a zigzag line, a paler brown lunular sulllna.rginal fnscia and outer band, a blnck· 
bordered orange patch at the anal angle containing two black spots joined by a blue streak." 
(Moore, I. c.) .: FE~[ALE, rather larger than the male. UPPKRSrDE, oolh 10illgs dark smoky 
brown. FortlIJiIJK with two bright ochreous spots placed obliquely beyond the discoidal 
cell." Otherwise as in the male. (Butle", 1. c.) 

On p. 268 of the "Memoi,'cs sur les Lepidoplcres," vol. iii, Dr. C. Fixsen states 
that" DjpsJs" micallS, Bremer and Grey, = icalla, Moore. Unfortunately I have not seen 
the former species, which occurs in China, but to jndge from the figure of it in Mcnetries' 
Cat. Lep. Mus. St. Pete rs. , pI. iv, fil!. 3, secm~ to be di, linct fl'om Z. icana. On the under· 
side oC the forewing in Z. ;calla tbe discnl band is wider nnd ends at or bcfore the first 
median nervule, in Z. INieal1S it extends to the submedian nervure; on the hind wing the 
discal band in Z. ;ea"a more or less incllldes the disco·cellular mark, in Z. l~ieatls the discal 
band is much narrowcr, and is well.separated from this mark. Z. miellns shows an orange 
submarginal spot on tlte upperside oC the hind wing in the first mcdian interspace, this is 
o.bsent in Z. jea"a. 

Colonel A. M. Lang, R. E., took this specics I\t ~arklll1Cla. near Simla, 9,000 feet, at th~ 
end of July anu begilllling of August; I took it on the J alanri pass, between the Kulnllud 5i:nl" 
districts, at the end of July; Mr. A. Grahame Young has taken it in Kulu at 7,000 feet ill July, 
and at 8,000, 8,800, and 9,000 feet in September; and Mr. DGhel'ty has takeD it in Kumaon. 
It does 1I0t appear to be a very COlUmon species. 

872. Zophyrul doherty!, dc N. (PLATE XXV, FIGS. 140 ~, 14[ ~). 

Z . aokerlii, de Nic6ville, l ouro. A. S. B., vol. lvii, pt. Q, p. 218, n. 1, pl. xiv, figs. t, ",,,Ie; 2./.",a]e (t888). 
HABITAT ; Western Himalayas. 
EXPANSE: ~, ¥, 1'5 to 1'7 inches. 
DI£SCRIPTlON: "MALE. UPPJ;RStDE, botl, wi".~s black. Forcwillff with the blnck area 

confined to the costa narrowly, the outer mar~in brotldlyand illcre:\singly to the anal angle, 
anu the inner margin narr wly; the rest of the surface extremely d:\rk iridescent green varying 
to iridescent pnrple according to the play of the ligl1\, crossert by the black veins. Hiltdwill% 
witll some streaks of the same colonr between the veins on the disc ; anal lobe and tail (the 
latter tipped with wllite) obscure reddish. T]NDEItS!DIt, both 1IJi1tgs reddish.brown, sometimes 
ochreous· brown ; the discoidal cells closed by a narrow red ban (I outwardly defined with 
black. F~rcwiH% with a waved discalred band. its outer edge irregular, and defined with 
II. fine black, then a si lvery line, extending from the costa to the first mediaD Ilcrvulc; n 
submarginal increasing macular uark fascia, the apical half of the outcr margin reddish. 
I£;"dwilJg with a broader disca! red band than in the forewing proOlinelltly outwardly 
defined with a silvery line; a submarginallunular red band, which is lIent upwards at the 
anal angle (tnel continued some distaDce .:llong the abdomiMI margin, where it is inwardly 
defined, as are also the two lunules next it on both sides, with a fine silvery Iille; a series of 
red lunules on the margin; tail red. Cilia cinereous throughout. FK~{A ... It. UPI'ERSIDE, 
Dati, wilJgs black. Fortw;"S with an irregular orange spot placed outwardly against the 
disco· cellular nervules, and anothcr simillr spot placed below and beyond it in the second 
median interspace, somelimes extending difTusedly into the interspace below; the discoidal 
cell and a patch ill the middle of lhe submediall interspace rich purple (never green ill 
some lights); this colour sometimes entirely absellt. H;"dwil,t unmarked. UNDERSIDE, 

[oath wh'gs as in the male." 
"May at once be distinguished from Z. ical/a, Moore, by the discnl band of both 

wings on the underside being narrower and outwardly defined with a hright silvery line; the 
two lunular marginal bands in Z. dol<erlyi on the underside or the hind wing are also more 
prominent and deep vermilion throughout, in Z. ;calla they are more orange, and that 
colour is confined to the anal angle. The discal band 011 the hilldwing below is always distant 
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from the disco-cellular band, in Z. ;coml the two are run into each other, owing to the muc~ 
greater bre3dth of the bands." 

"I possess numerous specimens, including four females, of Z, dol,ertyi taken by Mr. P, 
W. Mackinnon at Tehri Gurh",al, near Masuri, 8,500 feet, in June; I also took fou, 
males on the Jalauri Pass, at aboul 9·000 feet, on the Kulu side, in July. As Mr. W. Doherty 
first pOinted Ollt the distinctness of this species, * I have much pleasure in naming it after him.'" 
(de M dville, I. c.) 

TIle figures show the upper and under~ides of both sexes of the type specimens from 
Tchd Gurhwal in my. collection. 

8730 Zephyns l:o.!L:lld,r&, Doherty. 
Tlleela mallt/ara, Doberty, Jouro. A. S. »., vol, lv, pt. " p, '3", n. 155 (,sa6). 

llAntTAT: Kumaon. 
EXPANSE: Not given. 
DKSCRIPTION: MALE. "Allied to Z, ;cofta, Moore, but wbereas thOlt species is [on tbe 

ttppersicle] metallic over the disc of the hind wing and most of the forewing, interrupted 
by black veins, and appears green in SOIlIC Ii~hts and violet in others, this species is only 
touched with obscure violet close to the base of tbe forewing; the disc has a faint lustre, a$ 

if greasy. UNOERstOlt more mfous than Z. ;cana, the transverse discal line [of the forewing) 
extends to the fir:;t median nervule, slightly bent inwards at its lower end ; the discal band of the 
hindwing is straight, the submarginal baAd rounded, both are tinged with reddish; a blurred', 
obsolescent ocellus of black and reddish anally and subanally. Outer margin of the forewing 
strongly convex, sinu()\\s ; outer margin of the hind wing nol scalloped, abdominal ma.gin 
not excavated, but straight or slightly convex. The prehensores, though generally ret\em· 
bling those of Z. icana, are quite distinct, Both are distinguished from Z. syla, Kollnr, and 
Z. birupa, Moore, ~ the uncus seen from the side being divided horizontally; in Z. icatta 
the upper lobe is slender, bent downwards, and projects beyond the lower; in Z. 1Jlondara 
the upper lobe is straight, and shorter than the long and massive lower lobe; the clasp 
(which in both species tapers obliquely upwards) here ends in a blunt, almost vertical point, 
while in Z, jcalUl it ends ill a sharp borirontal beak; the uncus ill Z. bi"upa and Z . sylo is 
very different, being broad and entire, when viewed from the side." (.DoI,erly, I. c.) 

I have not seen th is species, but it can be easily discriminated apparently from its allies 
by the metallic coloration of the 11pperside being very restricted in the fore,ving. altogether 
nbsent in tbe hindwing. ::vir. Doherty does not state in what part of Kumaon be took it. 

874. Zophyrus Zl11a., Hewitson. 
Di)las ~jlla, Hewitson. III. Diurn. Lep., p. 66. n. 5, pl. Xlvi, figs. 4, s,ftmale (1865). 
HABITAT: Unknown (/lewitS011) ; Knlu, Simla, Masuri. 
EXPANSE: ~, ~, 1'2 to J's inches. 

DKSCRIP1'ION: MALE and FKMALlt. "UPPERSrDlt, bot!, 1ui11~S Irrey·b!ne, the veins black~ 
Fo,.ewj,,~ with the ollter half dark bt'own , marked with two white spots. /lindwillg with the 
outer margin broadly brown traversed by a line of white. Cilia white. UNDERSIDE, both 
wi1&,!s white, with a spot at the end of the cell and a transverse band of brown beyond the 
mitldle, both with the outer mMgin and two submarginal bands of brown. Fo,.ewi,~g with' 
tIVO large spots of brOWtl near the anal angle. Himiwim; with a black spot near the base 
of the tail, also a bla.ck spot at the angle, both bordered with \)mnge." (Hewitson, I. c.) • 

I have seen but seventeen specimens of this species, one taken by Mr, A. Grahame 
Young in Xulu, one in Simla on 30th May by Colonel G. F, L Marshall, three in M,asurl 
at 7,000 feet, in June and July, 1868, by Colonel A. M. Lang, and twelve also in M".~uri by 
Mr. P. W. Mackinnon in May and June, 1888·89· On the \1pperside they are almost exactly, 
like females of Z. syla, Kollar; but agree in size :md IIlso in the character of the markiDg$ • 

• Joura. A. S. (I" ~oI . I •• pI. 2, p, '31 (1886). 
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with females of Z. 6"1'1114, Moore, differing in the-colour of the ground of the underside, whicb 
is white, and in the lower portion of the submarginal band of the forewing being composed of 
two large quadrate black spots, the lower the largel·. The sexes are alike, I can only discrimi. 
nate between them by e>amining tbe primary sexual organs. 

875· ZOllhyrull lla.VO, de N. 
Z. /av., do Nie6vill., Proe. Zool. 500. Load., .887, p. 46" pl. xl, fig. n,/mfa/e. 

J-IADITAT: Bhutan; Margherita, Upper Assam. 
EXPANSE: ~,1'35 inches. 
DKSCRIP"rlON: "F&MALII:. UPPIIRSlDlt, both wiltgs blnck. Forcwiftg with tbe costa 

eomewhat widely, the apical third of the wing, and the outer margin lit the aM! angle black, 
the rest of the wing rich peacock-purple; a qlladrntc spot beyond the end of the cell, and 
an elongated one beyond and below it in the second rnec.Jian interspace, orange. Cilia black: 
f/indwi"g unmarked, the tail black tipped with white. Cilia white, tipped with black, 
except at the termination of the veins from the second median to the second subcostal nervulc, 
where the cilia are entirely white. UNDERSIDE, both 7(Ji'~r:.r brownish·(uscous. Forewilt.1( with 
the disco-cellular nervules defined with a white line on each side; an obscure darker broad discnl 
fascia from the costa to the fir~t median nervulc outwardly defined with n norrolv white line, 
beyond which thewingi. sprinkled with pale violet scales; another dark fascia from near the anal 
angle, decre~sing in width from the inner margin to the third mec.Jian nervule, where it becomes 
obliterated, also outwardly defined with II whitish line. Him/wilt! sprinkled almost through. 
out with pale violet scales; a broad irreglliarly wedge-shaped discal fascia, free of violet 
sprinkling, broad on the costa, narrowing to a bluntly rounded point above the anal anglc, 
its margins defined with a fine violet- white line ; another similar fascia beyond, inwardly 
defined with violet-white lunules; two subbasal ring-spots, one of which is within the 
discoidal cell, and a pair of lines on the abdominal margin, all violet-white; a submarginal 
oval black spot in the first mcdi:ll1 interspace, surrOllnded by a deep orange ring; a decp 
orange patch at the anal angle extending a short distance up the abdominal margin; a fine 
nnteciliary dark line, inwardly defined by a white line." 

If Zephy,·lts pavo is nearly allierl to the Z. I:atura o( H ewitson ;* that species being 
probably the female of Z. ataxus, Doubleday and Hewitson, but differs on the upperside of the 
forewing in having the basal area of a richer shade of purple, of greater extent, and not 
divided by thc black veins; on the underside the si lvery bands in Z.l:alltl'a nre replaced 
in Z. j>avo by violet irrolations; the two species also dilTer ill other minor particulars." 

" Tbe type specimen is unique. and is deposited in Mr. A. V. Knyvett's colleclion, ' 
by whose native collectors it was obtained near Bnxa in Bhutan." (de Nic!ville, 1. c.) • 

Mr. W. Doherty has recently taken a male specimen of this species ncar Margherita 
in Upper Assam, at 400 feet elevation only. It agrees closely with the type, but is a little 
larger. The specimen I described Inay also be a ml\le; it is very singular however, that 
the male of Z.pavo should put on the pattern of markings nnd coloration of the females 
of several Indi:ltl species, though it is probably to be accounted for by the fact that they 
represent the primorc.Jial coloration of the group, and that the greell colour of the uppersi(ie 
of the males o( several species has been but lately acquired by that sex. 

Gonu. 13S.- lDtTASPA., Moore. (PLATE XXVII). 
JIunrJa, MOQr., Journ. A. S. B., vol. liii, pt. 2, p. 29 (.884). 
"FORltWING, short, broad; costa arched from the base; e:cJerior marc;" erect, convex; 

posterior margin long, straight; first subcostal1tcyvuie emitted at two-sixths, and second at onc· 
sixth before the end of the cell, second bifid at two-thirds fi'oln its basc,fourtk and fiftk from 
the end of the cell; d,sco-cellular nervule very slender, erect, waved; discoidal nervule from its 
middle; dIScoidal cell broad, extending to half length of the wing; SeCOlla med,all 1ter'lJule from 
near .the end of the cell,jirst median at one·third before the end; suomet/ialt fter'lJUf'e straight. 

• Dijl'" ""I,m., HcwitsQn, Il l. Dill ...... Lop., L),c .. nitk, p. 6" n. 4, pl. nvi,liis. " . ,ft",,,11 (.865). 
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1-IiNDWING, short, very broad, exttrior margin convex and slightly sinuous, with a single 
slender tail from the end of the lirst median nervule; costal and m/JrostaI1w'Vurts joincd toge
ther at their base, the former much arched from the juncture; disroidal cell broad, extend
ing to half length of the wing; fi"'st subcostal 1zcrvltle emitted at one,lifth before the end of 
the cell; disco·cellular nervule very slender, erect; discoidal nervule from near its middle; 
!Cco"d and tMrd media,: nervules from the end of the cell,flYst median at one-third before the 
end; mf,media1l 1lervm'c curved; internal nervure short, recurved. DODY, short; palp; porrect, 
second joint long, extending half beyond front of the head, pilose beneath, third joint slender, 
one-fifth as long as the second; legs slender; a1:lc1I1ltc thickened at the cnd, tip blullt." 
Eyes finely hairy. (Moore, 1. c.) 

The above diagnosis appears to me to give a very erroneous account oC tIle neuratiOll 
of this genus, which is somewhat peculiar. The secor.d subcostal ncrvule of the forewing 
most certainly is not bifid, if any it is the third; nor do I understand how Mr. Moore makes 
the fourth anu fiCth subcostalncrvules origi,mte frqm the end of the cell. He only describes 
one disco·cellular nervule in each wing with the discoidal nervule from its middle, of course 
there are two, in the forewing the lower discoidal, in the hindwing the single discoidal nervule 
originate from their point of junction. In the hind wing there is nothing peculiar about 
the costal and subcostal nervures being joioeu together at their base, it is a common feature 
for these two veins to run side by side for some little distance from the base of the wing 
before they take different courses; the disco-cellular nervules are not crect, but outwardly 
oblique. I should describe the neuration as follows; -In the forewing the costal nervure 
terminates opposite th~ npex of the discoidal cell; the first subcostal nervule originates at 
about (wo·thirds of the length of the cell from the base; the second subcostal originates 
half as near to the origin of the middle disco·cellular as to the base of the first subcostal; 
the third subcostal is short, originates nearer to the apex of the wing than to the base oC the 
upper discoidal; the upper discoidal is given off from the subcostal nervure some little 
distance beyond the cell, which character is only found amongst ImJian LyCtlllidr.t1 in the 
Renera Gcrydus, l'a"agcryd"s, Logauia, some species of 1'o.ili(1 , Zep/lyr'UJ and Lip/lyra; 
the middle disco-cellular nervule springs necessarily therefore from the subcostal nervure, 
is short, straigh t, upright; the lower disco·cellular is about one·fourth longer than the 
middle disco-cellular, upright, concave; the second medinll nervule given off a short distance 
before the lower end of the cell. In the hi"d wing the lirst subcostal r,ervule is given ofT 
quite close to the apex of the cell; the disco·cellular nervules are outwardly oblique, 
concave, the upper slig,htly shorter than the lowel' ; the second median nervule given ol}, 
exactly at the lower end of the cell. The male hns no secondary sexual charncters. 

The genus Ettaspa contains but a single species, which is strictly confined to the outer 
ranges of the Western Himalayas. In general appearance it is a "Blue" rather than a 
.. Hair-streak," the apex of the forewing broadly black on the upperside, both wings with n 
broad discal white band, the rest of the wing, blue_ The underside is pale brown, 
the white discal band narrower, longer and very clearly defined, some white markings on the 
margin, the hind wing with a black spot in the first median interspace near the margin 
surrounded with a bright orange ring, WiLh a streak of the same colour on the abdominal margin. 
The flight of E. mi/lollia, Hewitson, is weak, and I have only found it amongst trees and bushes, 
upon which rather than on the ground it frequently settles. The sexes nre alike. 

876. Zuupa m1l1onia, Hewitson. (PLATE XXVII, FIG. 203 ~). 

IIf:/ri,.,. IIfilio,,;a, Iiowitson, III. Diurn. Lop., Suppl., p. 5, n. 55, pI. iii, Suppl., figs. 1'1, 80, ,nal. (,869); 
H:I)o1y,,,,,.,. ,,,ili,,,"a, Moore, Proc. Zoot. Soc. Lond., 188., p .• 49; EJtalpa ",£liollin, Moore. J oum. A. S. B., 
vot. liii. pt. " p. 29 (,884), 

HABITAT; Simla (HewilSO/I) ; Kangra Valley, 9,000 feet; Nepal ()lfoore). 
EXPANSE: it . ~, 1'3 to 1'5 inches. 
DEscRIPTrON: "MALE. UPPERSlD&, both. Wi1Zg-s cerulean blue. Forewing with 11 

large medioJ white spot, the apical half dark brown, Hi1l({win: with one tail, a large spot 
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of white at the costal margin, the apex and outer margin rufous-brown; a submarginal line 
white. Cilia white. UNDERSIDE, /loth 7lJillg's rufous-brown, crossed by a common band of 
white, with conical submarginal spots of white centred with brown. Fortwi1tg with three dark 
brown spots at the anal angle. lIilldw iltg with the anal angle irrorated with white, and 
marked by three black spots surrounded with orange, the orange bordered above with black 
and blue." (Hewitson, I. c.) The J'&MALE does not dilTer from the male except in its rather 
broader wings. 

I met with this species in Olle spot at Kujinl', Ilear Dalhousie, at the end of May, 1879. 
Mr. A. Grahame Young has sent many specimens frOln Kulu, as also has Mr. P. 'V. Mac. 
kiunon from Masuri. It appears to be single· brooded, occurring in May and June only. 
Mr. Moore records it from Nepal; so far I have no certain knowledge of its occurring east of 
Masuri, neither Colonel Lang nor Mr. Doherty have met with it in Kumaon. 

The figure shows hoth sides of a female specimen from Masuri in my collectIon. 

Genus 13'7.-0lL2E:'l'OpnOO'l'A, nov. (PLATE XXVII). 
FOREWING, triangular; costa regularly and evenly arched, outer margj" slightly convex, 

apex slightly acute, imter margin straight; costal 'tClVMe terminating opposite the end of 
the discoidal cell; first mbcostal ,tcrvule given ofT at 'tbout one-lhird before the end of the 
discoidal cell, second subcostal originating near the end of the cell, much nearer to the opex 
of the ccli than to the uase of the first subcost:li, tltird subcostal originating from the sub. 
costal nerVUre about midway between the end of the cell and the apex of the wing; no 
'Ipper disco-cellular nel'vule, middle disco-cellular concave, lowe,. disco-cellular also concave, 
rather longer than the middle disco-cellular; lower discoidal nervuJe from their point of 
junction, upper discoidal exnctly from the apex of the ceil; secolld 1Iled/a1t nervule given 
off before the end of the cell; mbmcdia,j 1Jervurc straight. HINDWING, oval; furnished 
with a short tail at the termination of the first median nervule ; a very smail al1al lobe; 
first subcostal nervule originating a short distance before the apex of the cell; "ppcr and 
lower disco-cellillar nervules in one straight line, in the male outwardly oblique, the lower not 
quite twice as long as the upper; secOltd lIledialt nervule given off a lillIe before the apex of 
tbe cell. In the female the lower disco·cellular nervule of the hind wing is not quite so out. 
wardly oblique as ill the male, consequently the cell is shorter and blunter. AlltC1IItrX short, less 
than half the length of the costa of the furewing, with a well·formed long gradually-thickened 
club. Palpi short, porrect, not ascending above the lower edge of the eyes, second joint 
densely scaly, third joint naked. Abdomen in the female furnished with a very dense and large 
!lIft of closely-packed pale ochreous-brown hairs. 

Cltcetopl'ocia is nearest allied to Zephy,·us, Dalman, from which in both sexes it may at 
once be known in that the upper discoidal lIervule of the forewing lIas its origin from the 
subcostal nervure exactly at the apex oC the discoidal cdl, whereas in Ztphyrus it springs 
from the subcostal some distance beyond the end of the cell ; in Ztphrrus also the abdomen 
oC the female is normal, whereas in Cluxlop"octa it is furnished with a dense velvety tuft of. 
closely·packed hairs at its end, which is, as far as I know, a unique character amongst 
butterflies, though obttlining in many bombycid moths. 

Chcetoprocta cor-tains but a single species, which might be called the "Indian purple 
hair·streak," being somewhat similarly marked to Ztpltyl'us q'~t"CIiS, Linn::cus. The upperside 
of both wiugs in both sexes is black, with a large discal and basal p£ltch of shining purple. 
Underside greenish-white, with prominent discal bands, the disco·cellular nervules defined 
on both sides by a brown line, and some yellow markings towards the anal angle of the 
hind wing. The markings oC the underside are almost precisely similar to those of Zephyrtts 
z;lUl, Hewitson, a species in which the ground·colour is greyish-white, while in C. odata it 
is distinctly glossed with greenish. It occurs in the Western Himalayas, Kashmir, and 
adjoining territories wherever walnut trees grow, its larva feeding on tbat tree. Illave de· 
scribed its transformations when describing the species. 
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877. Oh.tollrocta. odata, Hewitson, (PLATE XXVII, FIG. 204 ~). 
Dj,6.,u O"(lta, Hewitsoll, 111. Diurn, Lop" p, 65, n. 6, pI. su, figs, 13. I~, 'Nale (1865); id" Moore, Proc. 

Zool. Soc. Lond., 1865. p. 507, n. 113 ; idem, id .• 1. c., 1874, p. 272, D. 71, 

HABITAT: Western Himalayas. 
EXPANSE: t, ~, I ' a to 1'4 inches. 
DESCRIPTION; "MALE. UPPERSID&, bolk WiHgs witb the basnl half violet·blue, the outer 

balf dark hrown, paler on the hind wing. Cilia white. U NDI£RSIDR, boll, ~"i"gs grey·white, 
,Forewing with a pale linear spot at the end of the cell, two small dark brown spots near the 
middle of the inner margin, a transverse rufous band beyond the middle, bordered on both sJdes 
with white, and a submarginal band of pal~ brown terminating near tbe anal angle in two large 
black spots, fii"dwi1Zg with a spot at the end of the cell, 0. medial transverse rufous band and 
0. submarginal brown band, both bordered with white; two lunular orange spots near the uase 
of the tail, bordered auove and below with black, the outer margin brown. FEMALE does not 
differ from 'the male, except that the whole of the.!li1Jd7tlill~ is rufous·brown." (HtWitSOIt,1. c.) 

LARVA. when full-grown about'6 of an inch ill length; onisciform, nearly cylindrical; 
coloration 0. pale rose pink, VillOUS, or pale yellowish-green; second segment anteriorly round· 
ed, third, fourth, and fifth slightly progressively wider, thence slightly tapering to the anal seg· 
ment, which is about subequal in width to the third and rounded posteriorly; the divisions between 
the segments fairly well marked; the entire npper sUI{ace widely pitted throughout, covered 
with minute tubercles bearing very short bristly hairs, the latter much longer on the lateral 
tdge of the body; spiracles inconspicuous, concolorous ; head small, entirely retracted beneath 
the second segment, anteriorly and laterally black, smooth, shining. posteriorly ochreous, the 
ochreous colour extending on to the middle of the head in a squnre figure, the entire hend 
sparsely covered with rather long white hairs; the body is practically unmarked, there being 
only a slightly darker dorsal line ; the under surface is pale green, Mr. Mackinnon describes 
the larva as possessing" a yellow dorsal stripe, wide on the second segment, narrower to sixth, 
from thence to annl segment narrow," Feeds 011 the walnut. PUPil of the usual Iycrenid 
shape, nearly cylindrical, head rounded, thorn x very slightly humped and constricted postcliorly, 
ahdomen en:ling in a blunt point; colorntioll dark reddish , brown, sparsely covered above witll 
short bairs. 

The above description has been drnwn up f!'Om numerous specimens sent me in spirit, and 
a few alive, and a single live pupa, by Mr. P. W. Mackinnon of Masuri. He informs me that 
the larv::c are not attended uy ants, though he has watched them carefllily for many days, and this 
is probably correct, as I can find no trace with a strong magnifying glass of the special organs 
affected by allts, nor cnn I, by pressure, make the live Inrvre extend those often found on the 
twelfth segment. 

Mr. Wood-Mnson has given me the following note on the clusters of eggs of this bulterAy 
which have been sent me by Mr. P. W. Mackinnon from Mnsul'i for examination :-" The 
abdomen bears at its extremity a huge smoothly convex semioval mass nearly as large as the 
thorax. This mass is made up of innumerable modified scales which nrc so arranged and so 
closely packed together that their united free cuds forln a smoothly rounded dead whity-brown 
solid-looking velvety surface. The scales are whity·bl'own in their apical hnlf, black in their 
'setiform basal hall. Anum Ler of them is attached by the black end fan wise nearly all round 
the oral pole of each egg, so as to conceal all except a small (less than a fourth part) of it." 

"The eggs are tlttnched to the ~urfnce of the walnut twigs in elongated masses, consisting of 
five longitudinal rows, which appear to be covered with quineuncially.nrranged imbricated 
scnles throughout, except at one end, where a portion of one egg is left exposed. A study oC 
an egg-mass shows !llat the first four or five egg:; are laid ill a line transverse to the long axis of 
the completed mass, and so that their fanned sides tire turned away from, and their exposed sides 
turned towards, the end of the insect's body, then four or five more are added so thnt their fan ! 
cover the exposed portions of the first row, and so on (ill the mass is finished, the last egg of 
which is necessarily left partially exposed, {or the eggs as they pass out of the oviduct nre coated 
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with the secretion of the glue-glands and passing in thi~ sticky state through, or rubIJing against 
the hairy mass, simply agglutinate a layer of the highly deciduous fluffy material composing it 
to those purts of their periphery only that come into relation therewith, the insect apparently 
not interfering in the matter even so rar as to cover the last egg, the exposed condition of which 
may even nct advanta{:eously by concentrating the attack of ichnellmons, etc., on the oue 
weak spot of the egg.armour." 

"This species I bave caught in Upper Kunawar, in July and August, frequenting the orchards 
of the charming villages of that fine country, at altitudes of 8,000 to 10,000 feet. They 
sett le in great numbers on the wnlnut trees; sometimes on neighbouring apricots nnd poplars. 
As one strikes the boughs , trovps of these little black·purple hair·streaks, with silvery·grey 
underside, flit about the thick foliage like a eloud of tort rices shakell out of an onk: they 
settle agnin at once. They fly about thus till very late." (Nole by C%1rel A. 111. La"g, R.E.) 

The female oC C. odal" has the purple coloration of the fOI'ewing much more restricted 
th4\n in the male, and the hind wing often has a patch of purple colour ill (he middle. It does 
not occur further to the east, as far as I know, than Mn, uri, bllt it is common to the westwards, 
always near walnut trees. It is hest obtained by beating the lower branches of those trees, 
or other trees in their neighhourhood, as it is rather a sluggish insect, and does not appear to 
fly much. Mr. Mackinnon infOl'ms me that the species is certainly single.br oded, the llU'va: 
eatillg the young leaves only of the walnut. They do an immense amount of damage to tlte 
trees, and for the lMt two years Mr, Mackinnon has noticed that the first flush of leaves 
on about one hundred trep.s nenr his house in Masuri has been entirely eaten by them. The 
secolld flush of leaves which appears in May after the lar\'re are full-fed and in the lJupnl or 
imaginal stale nre never eaten, He says also that the imai(lnes are extremely active in tho:: 

, evening, though quiescent during the day. They are vcry difficult to catch in real ly perfect 
condition; they seem .to become worn very quickly after emergence. 

The figure shews both sides of a fCIIl:lle example from l\1asud ill my collection. 

G onus 13B.- O:a:RYSOPltAN"CTS, lIiibner. (PLATE XXVII). 
Ch"ystJjlltalllls, H il lmer, Vcrz. bck. Scbmett., p. 12 ( 181 6) ; id., Westwood, Gen. Diurn. tep ., vol. ii, 

p. ~97 (,852) ; id., Trimen, Rhop. A(. Aus., p. :158 (J 86:J-66); iderr. , id., South-Af. Butt., vot. ii, p. 90 
(1 ~8,) ; L)'C(J6"", !\ect. 3 (part), Fabricius, [11. l\1(tg., yol. vi, p. 785, n. 32 (t807) : idOl Kirby, Syn . Cat. Diurn. 
LeP .. p. 340 (l871); C1tpii(o, Sl!cl. A, :::chranlc. , F .. una Doica, vul. ii, pl. I, pp. '53, 206 (t801); P"lyommallll 
(llart ), Latreille. Hist. Nat. CrusL. el l"~, vul. .xiv, p. 116 (18°5 ); idem., ido, Ene. Mc!th " vol. ix, p. 11 (1819); 
id., Boisd uval and Leconte, Lcp. Amer. Sept., p. H2 (1 833) ; id .. Hoisduvnl, Gell. et Ind . Me thot p. 9 (l8.oJ ; 
id .. Ltug, n"n. of Eur., p. 86 (,88,); Heotles (part), D • .tmao, Kongt. Veleosk. Acad. Hood" voJ. xxxvii, 
I'p. 63.9' \18,61. 

I. General characters ~f LJ'Citlla, Fabricius, but with the t)les naIled, and the uppcrside 
of the wings generally copper·colollred. IhAD, smnll, hairy; palpi obliquely porrected, of 
moderate length, the basal and milldle juints thickly clothed with bristly hairs, terminal jOi llt 
s lender, elongate, neady naked, of nearly equal length in both sexes; a"lelllla of moderate 

• length, slender, middle joints long. ringed with white, terminated by a distinct elongate·ovate 
club, not 01' scnrcely spoon·shaped. FOI\RWING, somcwhat elongated, and more acute at 
the tip than in Lytoma, with the veins and their branches al'langed as in that genus, 
the position of the slender disco·cellular nervules closing the discoidal cell indicated by Il. 

transverse black spot on the underside, which is also generally much oeellated. lllNuwING, 
ovate, 'with the anal angle more prominent than in LyuJ!na, the extremity of the first mediall 
nervule is also often produced into a slight angle, especially in the males, marked beneath 
with black spots similar to those of the forewi ng. FORIU.KGS, nearly alike in size in both 
sexes, scaly; liMa: armed with numerous short acute spines, set on irregulndy, the tip nllt 
produced into a hook; tarsi 011 the underside also armed with still more numcrous spines, 
,!hose of the ' male exarticulate, and terminating in an obliquely curved horny point, those of 
the female articnlated, the first joint about equal ill le::gth to all the others united, Rnd rather 
swollen, terminal joint armed with acute c1:\\~s, rather dilated and angulated near tbe uase. 

40 
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PUtldOI/Jldda modernte-sizecl, strongly bifid, the divisions conical, finely setose. Pttlvillus 
large. MIDULK and HINDLEG S, rather short, ta,.si with the basal joint long, and often swollen 
ill the males, claws and theil' appendages formed as in the forelegs." 

"LARVA. elongate-ovate, slVollen, onisciform, generally finely hairy, heae! small; feeding upon 
docks, grasses [?] , ::md low herbage. PUPA, short, thick, and entire, with the head-case obtuse." 

"This group is unquestionably very closely allied to LJltlCtla ; but the ~plendid coppery 
colours of the upper surface of the wings, the nailed eyes, and the very spinose feet, seem to 
warrant their generic separation. C. pMa:as, l.innreus, is remarkable for the dilnted basal 
joint of the four hind tarsi of the male." (Westwood. I. c.) 

Ch'ysopha,ms may be known from Lyca:lla as restricted in this work by the upper discoidal 
lind middle disco-cellular nervules of the forewing having n common origin, i.t., spring from 
the same point, this latter nervule in I.yca:lla arising from the upper discniclal some little 
distance from the base of the latter_ I knolV of no character by which CII.~ysophallus can he 
separated structurally from /Ie,.da, Douhleday. As a rnle . the species comprisecl in it are of 'a 

, brilliant coppery colour on the uppersirle, but this coloration is often revel'sed in the sexes, 
being in C_ phla:as brightest in the female. in C. pavatla brightest in the male; in the species 
given in this work it is most brilliant in C. ad;tya, Moore, least so in C. kasJlapa, Moore, except in 

' the very aberrant C. casp;"s, Lederer, var. transiens, Staudinger, in which there is no copper 
' colour on the uppersidc of either sex. The outline of the wings also is very variahle. C. pli/lEas 
has 1\ distinct tooth (more prominent in the male) at the termination of the first median nervule 
of the hindwinp;, and the anal angle also produced; these characters are les~ noticable in 
C. pavatla; C. adilya and C. kllJ)'lIpa have the hindwing evenly rounded; whilst the 
aben'ant C. (aspim, var. t"a1lSims has a distinct long narrow tail. The latter species 
in both sexes has the basal area of both wings glossed with purple, and in every way 
loolls more likc a "blue" than a "copper" on the upperside. The markings and 
coloration of the \mdersicl e are so various in the Indian species of tile genu~ that there 
can be no difficulty whatever in distinguishing any of them at a glance. The genus has 
nn immense range, and inhabits every great geographical division of the earth. Mr. W . 
H. Edwards gives seventeen species as inhaLiting NOlth America north of Mexico,· 
one inhnbits Chili in South America, Dr. Lang gives twelve species and many varieties 'as 
inhabiting Europe, several species occur in North Africa, one in Abyssinia in East Africa, one 
ench in Tropical and extreme South Africa, IHlmerous species inhahit the Palreardic regions of 
A sia, but none in the Indo-Malayan region, as far as I know; one species has been recorded 
from Qneensland in Australia, and four from Nell' Zealand. C. ph/teas is one of the widest

,ranging of butterflies, ns it Occur$ under various forms in Japan, China, and thence across 
Asia through Europe to North America, lind is the commonest Indian species of the genus. 

:B:ey to the I2ld1a.n Ipecios of Ohrylopha.nul. 
A. Both !liexe~ more or less copper~co loured or OT:1Oge on upperside j no distinct long nArrow tail to 

hind wing. 
a. Annl ~n gle and termination of first medinn nervule o( hind wing produced into a 

1.00th. 

ai , Underside, hind wing without Jl white outer·discal band. 
878. C. PItLALAS, Western Himalayas, Uiluchist~n. 

hi, Underside, hindwing with n prominent white Olltcr..discal band. 
879' C. PAVANA, Western Himalayas, Kashmir. 

6. Hindwin~ eventy rounded. 
a 1 , Underside, hindwing dull grcyiAh·wbite. 

880. C. AD. TVA, Ladak, Baltistan. 
e' . Underside, hindwillg tnetallic greenllih .bluc. 

tlSr . C. KA SVA"A, \Vestern Himalayas, Kashmit. 
B. Both s .. es without copper c~loration on upperside, ba al hnlf of the wing. glossed with purple; • 

distiuct 10nK narrOW tuil lo hind wing at term nation of first median nervule. 
882. C. CASPIUS, var. T&ANSI£NS. Per~ia . AfghaniJtan . 

• But.tcrflin of NOI th Americn , "01. i, 'ynolJsis of N . A. HUllcrfties, p . 32 (,873), 
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878. ChrvIO:ph&l1'1111 phlaaa.s, Linmeus. (PLATE XXVII, Flc. 205 ~). 
Pa!,"/u ;hUzIII, Linna:u$, Faun . Sue!.!., p. 28S, n. 1078 (1 761) ; idem, id ., Syst. Nat .• ed. xii, vol. I, pt. 2, 

P. 193, n. 252 (1,67); id ., Esper, Scbmelt., vol. i, pt. I , pI. xxii, fig. J (1777) ; id" HObner, Eur. SchllleU" \lOt. i. 
fiR" 36 •• 363 (.805 .• 8'4); P.ly .... ","'lus ph/111M. Godart. Ene. Mt,h .• vol. ix. p. 610. D •• 6, ( .8'3) ; id., 
Elwe., I'roc. Zool. 5.oc. Lond., .88r. p. 88, ; id .• Leech, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., ,881, p. 4' •• n. S. : id., 
Pryer, Rbop. Nihonica, p. 16, Q . <49 , pI. iv, fig. 21.ft",a/, (IHaS) : Chrysojlka""1 ;4/.as, Westwood, Gen. 
Diurn. Lep., vol. ii, p. 498, n ... (J8S2); id., Honf1eld and Moore, CRl. Lep. 1'1u5. E. I. C., vol . i, p. 27. 
n. 28 (18S7) ; id" Swinhoe, Trans. Ellt. Soc. Londo, 188S. p . 34", n. 14; Pol)lommntus 1"1118"', KoJ!:u t 

HOgel's Kastbmir. vol. iv, pt. 2, P.417, n . .. (1848) ; Cltryso/Jlwnul pltl(Z(ls, Moore. Proc. Zoot. Soc. Lond., 
1874, p. 27., n.. Gr; idem, id. , t. c., ISS2, p. 247 i PajJilio rJi"rau,..t~, Scopoli, Eillo Carn., p . • 80. n. 462 
(1163) ; id .. Fourcroy. Ent. Paris, v 1. ii, p. 246, n. 3S (T18S) ; Pn;iJl.·(J limllls, Cramer. P:tp. Ex., vol. ii. 
p. 137, pl. clxxxvi, figs. E, F. felH41e ('1777); CArysojJl,.anNI ti"uUI, Moore, Proc . Zoo\. Soc. Lond ., 1865. 
p. 506. n. log; id., BUll~r, 1. c., 1886, p. 368, n. 52 ; C. ti",wus, D oherty, Journ. A. S. B. , vol. Iv, pt . 2, 

p. 1.10, It. 149 (.886) ; C. stYZi,."us, Butler, p(oc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., 1880, p. 408, 11. 14. ;.>1. xxxbe, fir. s. "'(111; 
C. lit/tilliS, var. Ityri4ut4S, id., Ann. and l\{ag. of Nat. Hist., fifth series, vol. ix, p. 208 (1881) ~ C. hara/acM , 

Moore, Joum. A. S. B., vol. liii, pt. 2, p. 's ( .88. ). ' 
HAllITAT: Pahearctic and Nearctic regions; in India, Biluchistalt, and the Western 

Himalayas at suitable elevations. 
EXPANSE: ~, ~. 1'2 to 1'6 inches (Indian specimens). 
DESCRIPTION: Typical race, C. pltlaas, Linnreus. EXPANSE: ~, S!, "2 to "4 inches. 

MALE. UPPKRsIDE,jorewi,t~ dark shining copper overlaid with blackish sca les; with a somewhnt 
broad even black band on the ollter margin; a small black spot near the base of the discoidal 
cell, a quadrate one in the middle, and all ohlong one at its end; a discnl se ries of seven rounded 
spots placed in echelon, the three upper ones from the subcostal nerVllre to the third median 
nervule, the next two in the medilln interspaces, the last two (usually more or less conjoined) in 
the submedian interspace. Hiltdwiltg blackish; the t.!isco·cellulnr nervllies mari<ed with a linenr 
deep black spot; a broad coppery submarginal hand f.om the anal angle to the middle of the 

second subcostal interspace, inwardly marked with a series of cordiform black spots placed against 
the band, sometimes with a discnl series of bluc irrornted spots, generally fOllr in number; the 
outer edge of the orange band deeply scalloped. UN IlKRSI Df , j01'C1Vi"g bright ocbreous, 
the apex broadly, outer and inner margins less hroadly. urownish·grey ; the hlack spots as 
above, hut sUl'follncled by a pale ochreous line; the inner c<lge posteriorly of the outer marginal 
band with three increasing black spots placed against it. Hi"dwilrg brownish·grey, with 
Il few indistinct darker spots scattered evellly over the . u, f.'\ce ; with the coppery ·band of the 
upperside but much narrower nnd ohscure. Cilia dne"colls 011 the uppersille, browni. h.gl·cy 
on the underside. FEMALR. UI'PKRSIDE, jorewil1g with the copper coloration bril:htcr nnd 
clearer thnn in the male, the black spots smnller and better defined. lJr'lIdwiltg witb the coppery 
band broRder. UNDF.RS ' DK, j01'e'llJil1g ",ilh four instead of three LJlack spots placed against the 
outer brownish·grey marginal band. Billdwillg like the male. 

This descriptio,. hos been taken from typical Prussian specimens. As rllr as I am aware, 
the typical form occurs in Europe ant.! North· ' '''estern Asia only, where however it has several 
Jl)(;nl forms or rRces which have received distinctive names. It is the common" mall 
Copper" 01 Great nritain. 

LARVA . "The colour of the head dingy green, with a few dark brown markings; of the 
body, opaque apple'g"eello the warts being white, and the bri .t les sienna· brown ; ill some 
specimens the green is interrupted by three st ripes of a delicate purplish. pink, one of them 
medio·dorsal, tbe oll.ers marginal." This description has been drawn up by the late Mr. 
E. Ne\Vman, and quoted by Dr. Lang in Butt. of Europe, p . 96, pI. Xlviii, figs. 3. larVa! and 
pupa. l-le states that it .. feeds on various species of ,Rumex" (sonels and docks). PL'PA. 
" Dirty wbite, speckled with black or dark brown. " (La.'g, I. c.) 

Local race, C. timalS. Cramer. EXPANSE: ~, ~, '·3 to 1'7 illches. DESCR II'TION : IIf A U. 

Lnrger than the typical form. UPPJUI.SlDl!, jON'Iuiltl!. very much darker, the coppery colour almost 

• The above doe~ not s;iye the entire Iynonomy of this l'pecielJ." J have omitted aU references to the North 
American (orUlI, and al,o to the .... ri.tie. a tOr ,iveo tal .Mr. K.lrby'. :'Yll. <.:at. Diul'n. Lep., pp. ],,3, 3 .... . 
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entirely overlaid with blackish; tIle black spots larger. Otherwise ns in the -typical fornr. 
·FItMAI.E. Larger. UPPKRsIDE,joreUJillg with the lower basal al'ca thickly overlaid with blt(ckish 
scales, having the apical nnd outer portions alone of the coppery ground-colour quite clear. I/{na
willg with the discal blue spots often very large and prominent. Otherwise as in the typical form. 

Regarding this form Colonel LAng notes as follows :-" This specie!Y has a wide distrihu
tion in the N.- W. Himalayas; common in the outward ranges, Knsnuli. &c. ; appearing here 
nn ,l there, up to Upper KlIMwar. in very various climates. It, however, disappears iii 
eert,lin gaps, as it were, which are occupied by C. pavalJl'," Kollar. Mr. Butler notes:-:
.. Major Yerbury says that the species is 'common M Murree and along the hills to 
ThUlllliani in August and September.' C. t;/lUlIS has been identified for him as 
·C. pltlrcIls; it appears, however. to be' a tolerabl'y constant form, so (ar a:~ I can judge (rom OUT 

present series; on the uppet'side it much resemhles C. sty,~ia'lUs, Butlcr, of Kandahar, but 
'the dark er colour and recl band on thc under~ide of Ihe hindwing at once separate it!' Mr. 
;Dutler records C. timew (rom Kandahar ~Iso. Colonel Lang rcp<>,.ts it to be "common at Naini 
Tal at 5,500 to 7,coo feet;" and Mr. Doherty remarks on Kumaoll specimens :-" Comparing 
the prehellsores of my specimens [of C. ti/llIXIIS (timtus), Cramer] with those figured hy 
Dr_ White, I should sllppose the species distinct from the European C. pltll1JflS (pltla:ax?) , 

Linllreus." He says he met with it at" Naini Tal, 6-7,000 feet, above Garbyan, and at 
Kalnpalti, N .-E_ Kumaoll, ll-15,000 fed" 

11lis fonn was de!;C'ribed I>y Cramer from Smyrna in Asia Minor; there .He nnmerous 
specimens of it from Pcrsia in the Indian Museum, Ca1cutla; and it occurs 'rom l{;nshmi,r 
.10 Naini Tal at lilly rate at suitable elcv,llions Oil the ouler ranges of the Hima],nyas. Mr_ 
Moore has recorded it from Dnrjiling, but this is incorrect, though it may poss ibly occur on 
·the inner ranges of Sikkim at a suitable elevatioll. Mr. Mool'c al so states that it occurs in 
Bhutan, bllt I have seen no specimcn of the gentts taken further east than Naini Tal. 

Local race, C. s:YlJialltlS. fiuller. EXPANs tt: ;!, 1'33; !i!, 1'42 inches. DRSCRJPTlON: 
"MALE. UPPI!.RSIOI£, both 7ui11g'S smoky brown. ForewinG in ccrtnin lights shot with 
fiery copper; spotted with hlack as in C. timtlls, Cramer (titUS 1 Fabricius); two small 
'O<'ang:e spots beyond the interrUllted black di,cal series. fI;lIdwill,~ with a slender undulated 
deep reddish-orange oonc\ on a black ground near the outer margin; above it a series of 
four or five pale blue hastate spots, nnd "bove the<;e agaill beyond the end of the cell two 
blac\e dots; a Illack dnsh at the cnd of the cell. Citi" greyish-white. Body blacki sh. UNDER

sIDe. bJtlt winlJs very like C. timelt.r, hut considerably paler. Fornuilll! with the submargi
)lal black spots less distinclly white-hord ered; the apex and ollter margin very pale grey. 
Jlilldwill% with the ground-colour vC'l'y pale gley. FRMALE. Larger than the male. UPPKKSIDK, 
/o ·('UJillg with the outer third oC the cell and the suhnpical area bright orange, the black spots 
larger, otherwise simi lar. UNDERSIDE, both 7villgJ s~ightly yeVower in tillt all over, so that the 
ground tint of the hifldwilt,t: has a pale hrownish rather than greyish hue." 

. "This species is comparatively I.1rger than C. pltla:as [ ... ph/mas, Linnreus], and has tlle 
costal margin of the forewing longer." (BUller, J. c. in Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond .• 1880). co An 
.examination of the forty-one eX:lmples of this species ohtnined at Kandahar in October. and 
6ubmilted to me for examination. has shown thnt the form named by me C . .rl ',.riamH cannot 
.be specifically separated fmm C. phlaaI." (Btlllt,., J. c. in Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hist.) Colonel 
Swinhoe writes of it :-" Quettn, Septemher ; Knndo.har, October to JnnuilrY. Very Common. 
With n long series such as 1 have, containing the typical forms of C_ phl(1!as, Linnreus, 
.C. Ijme~r, Cramer. Rnd C. slYCltJIlIIS, Butler, it is ab~olutely impossible to separate them.·' 

In the Indian Mu'eum. Calcutta. are a pnir of this species which have been named 
.C. siy,cimm.r, Butler, by Mr. Moore, which were taken by me at Darcho. in Lnllou\ in July, 1879. 
,Major Howland Roberts found it common at Kandallar in April nnd May, abundant in 
June. In my collection are many specimens of hath sexes from Quetta (September), and 
'Kandab .. \r (October nnd NovembCf) tnken by Co\ol1e\ S",inhoe; from Bu,hire in Penia 
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taken in April; (rom Astor. 7,70') feet. tnken in September by Colonel Biddulph; and from 
Pangi taken hy M,'. Ellis in Dctoher ; all these examples nre larger thnn typical C. P"'teIlS, the 
male on the upperside of the forewing darker, and the underside of both wings paler. They 
are smaller than Ihe local form {ill/tw, ihe mnle on the upperside of the fOl'ewing brighter, 
in the female bright orange rather than coppery, If the loca l I aces of C.I"14(11 are to b~ 
discriminated by a separate lIamc, C, sfye;anus appears to me to de~erve to be so separated ns 

much as C. {;1/It./ts or C, barnlachll, though the de~criher himself has failed to find chnracters of 
sufficient specific valu~ to enable him to keep it di~ tinc t from C. 1''''lZas. 

Local raCe, (.:. bar(t/ac/lfl. Moore. EXPA~' SK: !i', "37 [I'SJ inches. DESCRIPTION; 

.. FKMALK. Differs from ~pt:cimens (If tbe SRme sex of C. j>hI,~n s. Linnreus (var , SfYA'illtltls. 

Butler), taken in the neiJ;hbouring country of Lahoul. Urp"RsIDK, Jornuillg golden-yellow, 
with a hlacki~h qundrate spot in tile middle o f the cell, a larger spot at its end. three ohlique 
5uuapiclli spots,. and three lower <Iisenl 8potS. the lowest spot being the longest nnd curved; 
from the three subapical spots 50me black speckles proceed to the disco·cellular spot; the 
costal cdl(e is ve'y narrowly bordered with brown, and the exterior margin has a narrow 
ulacular brown ')ordcr of half the width of that of the nbove-melllioned species. H;IIdwillg 
golden greyish · brown, with a hroMI pale red outer marginal hand, which is very slightly 
illllcnted with black at the end of the veins on its ollter horder, anti 011 the inner border by a row 
.of indistinct blackish spots surmounted by blue·grey scales, above which is a discal row 
of five 01' six smaller blnck spots and also a black lunule nt the end of the cell. UNIlER SIDE, 

b.t" willgs of silllilaJ' colour to thnt of tbe above species. FOl'twillg with tbe spots as on tbe 
upperside, but pale · bord.,cd, a lso a spot at the base uf the cell. two smnll spots on the costa 
above the uiscal series, and three lillear sputs 011 the exterior mal gin above the angle , these 
latter spots bell1g nearer the margin, Hilldwill,~ with less derllled red·streaked marginal 
baud, tbe discill anol otber spots also comparatively larger." 

" Barnlacha Pass, 16,060 feet, Ladak. Taken in July, 1879, by Mr. L. de Niceville." 
(Moole, I, c,) 

The type nnd only known specimen of this local race is in the Indian Mus~um, Calcutta. 
It is of large size (true expanse 1'5 inches, i.t" when measured from apcx of forewing 
to centre of thOl'ax and then doubling the amount, this being the mode by which I 
take the expanse of nil insects de~cribed by me), coloration a little paler thnn in the 

same sel( of C. Jf),gi(lIIus, the black spots on the upperside of the forewing larger, and the 
costal and outer borders narrower. 

To sum up C. phllZ(IS, There is no dOllht that the local races of this species lire 
tIle immediate effect of the different climates in which thp.y live, the darkest form, C. li1mus, 
occurs where the rainfall is heaviest nnd the vegetat ion consequ~ntly most IIIl(uriant. 
C. $ly;:;a1I11s and C. bara/ad," inhabiting far more barren and rainless regions. It is also 
certain that an absolu tely complete gradation of forms bet ween all the Indian races at any 
rate could be shewn were slIffi cient material available, but that does not prevent the 
local races being distinct and capnhle of discrimination at their respective head quarters. 
Mr. Pryer (1. c.) makes some excellent remarks on the seasonnl variability of this species 
in Japan. 

The figlU'e shp.ws b th sirles of 1\ mnle specimen of the local race (i11l(UJ from Masuri 
in the collection of the Indian Museulll, Calcutta. 

879. Ohryaophauu. p~V&n&, Kollar. 

PDly,,,,fft4ftl' j"fllJ"", Kollar, HOgel',; Kaschmit, vol. iv, pt. 2, p. 416, n. 2, pI. v, figs. 5, 6, ",al, (28 .. 8): 
·CltrYlD)Ira, .... laM",., Horsfield and Moore, Cat. up, MUI. E, 1. C., Yol. i, p .• 8,.n , .9 (,857) : id., Moo"" 
.Proc~ ZooJ. Soc Lond.,1865, p. 506, n. 110; ide"" id., J. c ., IS,., p. 271, n. 6.; idcra, id" J. e ., JaBa,: p. '''7; 

• 'Tlue/n pa"n"a, We.twood, Gen Dium. Lep., yol. ii, p. ~81, n. 1~3 (185.). 

HABITAT: Western Himalayas. 

EXPANSE: 3, ~, I '3 to I 'S inchea. 
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DItSC,RtPTION: "Wings entire, {orewin!: of the mAle fulvou$, bordererl with {uscous, 
hind wing and of the female both wings fuscous on upperside, forewing with nine black 
dou, hi Old wing with a marginal dentate {ulvous fascia: underside, forewing yellowish, hind· 
wing cinereous, with numerous black ncellate dots, the fulvous fascia of the hindwing mar. 
gined with yellow on I:oth sides." (Kollllr, 1. c.) 

MALE. UPPERSIDE, /o"roJ""g rich copper red, the costa narrowly, the outer mRrgin 
broadly hlack, the black colour extending UI> the veins a short distance; on either side of 
the submedian nervure powdered with fuscous scales; three black regularly.increa~ing spots 
in the discoirl:!.t cell, the ha"11 one often obsolete; a discal serie~ of seven spots plAced in 
echelon, three towards the apex, two divided by the seconrl median ncrvule, and two in 
the submedian interspace conjoined. Hi,uhJJi"g coppery, but thickly overlaid with hlack 
sCRles except a small portion in the mirldle of the disc: a linear hlack spot at the end of 
the cell, two similar spots beyond it dividerl by the discoidal nervule; a strongly lunulAr or 
arch·formed sul-,mnrginal copper-coloured hnnd. CiHa of the forewing white, of the hindwing 
wbite marked with black at the end of the veins. UI'HlERSIDE, fornJJillg hright ornng~, 
the outer margin cinereous, beAring an outer series of black dots and an inner series of 
prominent black spots; other black spots as on the upperside but encircled by a fine p~le 
yellow line, all additional dot to the subapical series. 1I;"dwillg' brownish.grey, with promi. 
nent black spots surrounded by (\ narrow whitish ring, three towards the base, three on the 
disc, two at the end of the cell, and nine beyond in nn irr~gular linear series; beyond these 
latter is a prominent white band, then a series of black spot~ divided on the veins by the 
white colour of the hand, then a series of ofl\nge lunular spots, with a rOllnd block spot on 
a band of the ground-colour placed outwardly aeainst them, and last ly a fine anteciliary 
white line. Cilia of both wines pale fll SCOUS, more or less tipped with white on the 
hindwing. FII:MAt..E. UI'PII:RSIPR, /o,'roJ;"& differs from the male in the outer black border 
being broader, its inner edge more irregular, the black colour not extending along the veins, 
the base and lower inlier hnlf of the elIse blnck, but ,livided by the orange-coloured veins. and a 
narrow streak in the submedian intenpaee ; all the blaCK spots mllch larger. Hill//will_: like the 
male, but with no trace of copper colour on the disc, sometimes with a series of violet lunules 
placed close to the inner e,lge of the submargitlRI orange lunulated band, which in the male is re
presented by R purple sulfu,ion in some specimens. UNDERSIDE, bol" 1tJi"cs like the male. 

C. pavIJlt1J is a fairly common species occnrring Ihroughout the summer on the outer ranges 
of the Western Himalayas from Kashmir to Naini Tnl at any rnte. Mr. DoherlY reports 
It from" Kumaon generally 4,500,13,000 feet,loca!." ami Colonel Lang" Naini Tal and 
Almorah 6,000 to 7,000 feet, June to August ." The prominent white band on th~ under
aide of the hindwing will di~tillguish this species from any other" Copper " known to me. 

880. Chryaoplu.nus &dim, Moore. 
C. nr/ilylJ, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., ,874, p. 57', pI. lxvi, fii. " ... alt. 
HABITAT: Oras valley (between TI\"hgam and Korkitchoor), Ladak (Moore) ; BJ.ltistI\D. 
EX:PANSIt': of, 1'37 inches (1'65, actunl measurement of figure). 
DESCRIPTION: "Allied to C. hippolhoe, Linnreus, [which occurs in Northern and Central 

Europe and in Siberia). MAt..1t. UPPERSIDE, bol" wings brilliant metallic brassy copper-red. 
Cilia black. edged with white. EO"ewing with a narrow jet-black costal edge and outer marginal 
band, the band expanded At the apex And maculate between the veins. Hi"dwittC with a margi
nal jet-black line nnd prominent conical spots; abdominal margin greyish. UNDERSIDE, 
for~i"t pale golden-yellow, brightest on the disc; two pale-bordered black IPOts within and a 
larger spot crossing the end of the cell; [three decreasing spots on the disc,] a curved series ,!C 
four black spots from the costa beCore the apex, a submarginal series oC black dentate IUllules, 
and a marginal row of small black spots. Hindwing dull greyish·white ; two black spots ahove, 
two below. two within, ;)'nd a l1;eminated spot at the end of the cell; a tran5Verse interr_Ul'ted 
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discal series of nine black spoh, a submargiMI row of black dentate lunules bordered 
outwardly with golden.yellow, and n marb';nal row of smnll spot$." (Moore, I. c.) 

C. fl r(itya is very close indeed to the .. Po/)'ommal.IS" lolrl:,·; of Erscboff,· from Mara· 
canda in Turkestan, described in the same year. It differs however in its larger size (,'65 liS 

against 1'45 inches, taken from the fi~ures ) . the marginal blAck hand on the upperside of the 
forewing in C. adit,'a is narrower, especially at the npex ; on the hind wing also narrower and 
separated into distinct spots between the veins; the marking's of the underside are very similar. 
It is probahly this species that Mr. Leech and] took (four males and one female) on 29th and 
30th July, 1887, near Brnlclo ill Baltistan, at 11 ,700 feet elevation, also three males and a fenlale 
on August loth and I Ith on the first two marches out of kardo towards the Deosa; Plains, but 
I have not the specimens now with me to determine. Whether distinct or not from C. solsl:yf, 
it is totally different from any of the other Indian representatives of the g~nus by reason of 
the brillinnt golden brassy colour of the upperside. 

881. O12.r,aop12.axuUI lta.,apa, Moore. 
C. kal,Yal"', Moore, Proc. Zoo1. Soc. Lond., 186s, p. 506, n. 111, pI. ".xi, fig . 10, ",,,1,: id" Stlladinltr, 

Ex. SchmOll .. p. 270, pl. xciv, ,,,,,Ie (.888); C •• "rialja, Moor •• Proc. Zool. Soc. Loncl., ,8740 p. '7'. D. 61. 
HABIT.\T; Westel'll lIimnlayns. 
EXPO\NSE: ,J, 1' 12 to 1'60; ~,1'30 to 1'60 inches. 
DKSCRIPTlON: .. MAL!!.. UPPKRSJL>I!., ooln. willgs bl'ight coppery red. with purple 

l·eflexions. Forrwillg with the ex treme edge of the costa and the exterior margin black, the latter 
submarginally bonlered with purple; a hlack spot within the discoidal cell, a second trnnsversely 
closing the cell, four near the apex obliquely from the costa, and four others descending 
the disc. Hindwillg with the anterior and exterior mnr~ins black, bordered suhmarginally 
with purple, which latter colour also borders the anal mnrgm; a minute dot within the discoidal 
cell, a narrow streak closing the celi, and a series of five disca l spots black. Body black. 
UNDEKSIDIt. 001" tuings meta llic greyish·blue, with I(reellish reflcxion at the base of the hind· 
wing. Fo,·('W;"g with the black spots AS nLove, also a short black submarginal streak from th~ 

pClsterior nngle, he tween which and the discal spots the space is ferruginous. Hl1Idtuing with a 
discal series of minute black dots. Bod" and /'&1 white. Ciba white." (/I1oor" 1. c.) FEMALE. 

UrrI£RSIDK. jorn"illg orange, very variable, ill some specimens (one from Chini ill particular ) 
clear bright orange, usually very dusky; the outer margin broadly blnck, the base also blade 
more or less diffused over the elisc; the ~Jlots as ill the male but larger. Hili rlwi"IJ dusky 
black, sometimes with the veins orange; the black spots of the underside morc or less 
showing through, sometinles with a suhmnrginal se";es of beautiful . iolet spots, beyond wllieh 
there is sometimes a narrow m:\r~inal oralll(e line. UNDKRSIDIi:, jornvi"g with the npex and 
outer margin only metallic greenish.blue. the base just dusted with this colour, the rest of the 
willg bright clear orange; the black SJlotR as on the uppcrsidc, a submarginal series of three 
or four black spots towards the anal angle placed against the green marginal bam!. lJi"d1U;Ug 
as ill the male. 

H Very uncommon. It occurs in June, in richly wooded country, in Lower Kunalll'ar, 
7,000 to 8,000 feet altitude. The female is much darker brown." (Nole hy Cololltl A. lIf. 
La"IJ, R. E.). 1 have taken it in the summer ill many places in Kashmir, usually from 
about 7,000 to 10,000 feet elevation. It occurs also in Chumba, Laboul , Chini, and on 
.tile Iiilldustan and Thibet Road near Simla. It does not appear to occur as far west even 
as Masuri, and is really confilled to a comparatively small area. It is one of the most beautiful 
of the "Coppers" and has no near ally to my knowledge, unless the C. sariarpa of Moore 
described belowt should hereafter be found to he distillct. 

• Lep. Turktlt:u>, p. 8. n • • 0. pI. i, fi,. 7. mal. (,874)' 

t ChrYlOpk""ul fM,.ia'fM. Moore , Proc. Zoot. Soc. Lond ., 1871, p. 2 71. n. 6.. HABITAT; Sonamu,g, 
N .-E. KashrAir. EXPANSE: J}1t11e, 1'12 inches. D.aSC; Mt"T10N: .1 MAL8 Allied to C. kal7ntn, Moore. 
but is a Smaller iOICct. and dilTe" 00 the V'P&H~IOB in havin, the black spots smaller and 'he m.r~ln .. 1 bo,de,. 
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The next species belongs to a very aberrant group, which is distinguished by possessing 
II long filamentous tail to the hiodwing. The Hev. R. P. Murray in discussing the importance 
Df tails in the L}f(tell;dtZ fo r generic purposes, makes the following remarks regarding this 
tailed group of" Coppers":- "The tniled hind wings appeal' at lirst sight of more impor. 
tance [than the presence of one or two metallic spots at the IInal lingle of the hindwing on 
the underside sometimes considered to afford n generic character], being certninly, to some 
extent, a structural CbafRcler ; but II careful consideration of many interesting species, both 
in L~(tZ"a and the allied genus Cl"'ysophanUl, bas forced me, somewhat reluctantly, to the 
conclusion that this, too, must be abandoned as a generic character. In Ch'Jfs~pha1Zlu the 
hind",i ng ordinarily presents a more or less marked projection on the first median nervule. 
which, bowever. cannot be designnted a lail. In C. oms, Cramer, from South Africa, this 
projection !s wanting, so that the outline of the hindwing is rounded. Oil the other hand, 
we are unexpected ly met. in Persia, hy a group of species, which are undoubted ly true 
Chrysophltni, but which possess a tail, at least as well de veloped as in any known species be. 
longing to the so·called genus Lltt1lpides, HUbner. These species are named C. Inmi'm, Leci erer, 
.C. phw"im,.,u, Lederer, and C. &a.'piw, Lellerer. The last two are very distinct spe~ies, 

to which it is unnecessary to refer furlher. But C. la1llpolt is so closely allied to C. ocliimus, 
Herrich·SclJaff<:r, that it can wilb difficulty be distinguished from it, except by the posses. 
sion of a long filiform tail. Tbis curious tendency to produce tailed forms seems confined to 
Persia, so far as the gelHls Ch"YJopl,mtus is concerned {the Persian Ly(tZlJ tZ do not share 
the character}, since none either of the European or Himalayan species present the chacncter, 
and the'only new C'I,,),sopl""'lIs discovered by M Ferltchenko in Eastern Turl<estan (C. sO/Jkl'i, 
Erschoff) is equally destitute of a taiL" (Trans. Ent . Soc. Lond., 1874, p. 5~8.) 

882. Chryao:pha.nua oa.a:pius, Lederel', Var. tra.naions, Staudinger. ~PLATE XXVII, 
FIG. 206 in. 

Poly"",matll' caspius, Lederer, Hor. Soc. Ent. Ross., vol. vi, p. 76, pl. iv, fi g. 3. malt (t869) j P. (1'IIj,"HSJ 

",,"T. t"l1nsielu, Staudtnger. Stett. Ent. Zeit. , 1886. P. 20 1 : ChYvs(}jJhanlll SUf IlH II$, Swinhoc, MS . 
HABITAT: (val'. traltSims only) Samtll'knnll ; Gunduk, Quetta, Biluchistan. 
EXPANSE: ~, ~,I'O to 1'1 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: MALE. UPPI(RSIOK, oollt U;II.II'S purplish·bmwn; a line antecili~ry black 

line. Fornuil1l[ with the basal twC)·thirds glossed with oull purple, the spots of the underside 
more or less showing through by transparency. H itldwiltg with a Inrge patch of glossy du ll purple 
in the middle of the wing, the di sco ·cellular nervules marked with a hlack line, a submarginal 
series o( rounci black spots, beyond IV/licl! is a narrow white line towards the a nal angle, (ail 
black tipred with white. UNORRSIOE, bolh 1V;"I:S sordid wbite . a prominent fine black 
nnteciliary line. FOrf.lIJ;lt~ with a round spot towards the hnse of the cell, with a similar 
one immediately below it, a larger oval spot across the midd le of the cell, witb a rouud SPilt 
just below itl a large quadrate spot closing the cell, with three unequal·sized spots below it 
divided by the median nervules, tht! middle one the largest; nn S·shaped suunpical series 
of four conjoined spots, the two upper ones small; a suhmarl:inal regularly·curved somewhat 
narrow macular fascia, plnced outwardly against it is an orange increasing band, a marginal 
serje~ of round SP()ts hetween the veins- all the spots and the submarginal f" ,cia black. HifldtlJiltg 

bro1\det' 'he latter being suffused inwardly with purplish.blue. this colour in certain lights pervadin~ tho 
entire ;"ings. On the hind'wi"K the spots are preccrl ed by bluish black streaks pointing inwards. On the 
lJ"D8R'IDK the spots are also slTlaller, a.nd the coppery red bordering the three apots at tho poSttrior angle 
is mucb brighter. <"fome, J. C.I 
, In Ihe lndiao Museum, Caltulla. is a single male of Ihi . spec:e. so idenlified by Mr Moore . which 
r took in the Sind Vaney, Kashl'Rir, o.t the end or June. lL certainly has the outer Illargin of the forewing 
on the l1pperside morC broadlY black Ihan is usual ;0 C. kall,. ,pn, and Ihe black spote in the median inter· 
!paces nre \ cry amaH. in C. ;"Ol),n."" Ihey are usually elongated into s'reaks completely fillini; the base or 
the in1erspaces. Mr. Moore describe:i C . •. "·':"Pil as having the marginal border .. suftused mwardly with 
purpJi~ bilic ' j which character he il ves in other words for c. ·4 ka.sY4Pn. • • 4 the e ). tcrior margi n black, sub~ 
ml\fJriually ~rdere<l wilh F.urple." All Ih. ch.raclers Mr. Moore gi ves are e ,idellily so slighl, alld l from 
",y series of nearly forlY rna • specimens. so variabl., Ihat 1 fe.1 sure Ihal C • • 4' ias;a cannol be conSidered 
to be . '·en a local form of C • .tasJ'otpa. 
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Wilh a regular subbasal series of four spots, the posterior but one the smallest, a similar inner 
discal series, but the spots much larger, an oolong spot closing the cell, an outer discal series 
of six spots placed in pairs, but with a minute dot in the second median interspace added 
anteriorly to the poste rior pair-all these spots black; the rest of the markings much as in 
the forewing, but the orange bond is narrower. Cilia white throughout . lJodyeoncolorous 
with wings above and below. FEMALE, UPI'£RSIDI!, boll, willg's with the dull glossy purple 
area not sharply defined as in the male. Fonwillg with a prominent black spot in the middle 
and another at the end of the cell. Hi/ldwm~ with the disco·cellular nervulcs marked with 
a black line, an obscure orange marginal fascia towards the unal angle. UNDERSIDE, fOlewillg 
very differently marked and coloured to that of the male; tbe base and outer margin only 
sordid white, the disc bright orange, the sutJlnarginnl orangc band of the malc conscquently 
absorbed in the ground·colour; all the spots much smaller, less numerous and differently 
:ll'ranged to those of the mate; the three spots in the cell as in the mate but smaller, a single 
very small spot only below the cell just below the point where the first median nel'vule 
originates; a nearly regular discal scries of from six to eight spots, the uppermost on the costa 
sometimes absent, and the one in the submedian interspace sometimes ,livitled into two; 
a clouble submarginal series of black spots, the inner series largc and oblong, the outer series 
small and linear. Hilld1villg marked as in the male, but the spots a lillIe smaller. 

C. cas pius, var. transiem is nearest to C. ph~II;CU"IIS, 1 eclCI'er, - from Astrnbad in 
Persia . :md from Kouldja in western China, t the male differing on the uppers ide of the hinc1willg 
in having but the barest trace of a submarginal orange fascia, and on the nndersidc in having 
all the spots much larger, more numerOllS, and differently Ilrr:tnged ; in C. cas PiNs, var. IrOllSiCIU, 

the spots form a series of four traIls verse equi.distant bands, and, judging from the figure :\lone 
of C. plt~71iCUI us, the submarginal black fascia in C. C.zsPiIlS, val'. tl'(ltuims is further from the 
outer margin, and the orange band beyond it is broad cr. The female differs on the upperside of 
the hind wing in having an obsolete submarginal orange hand towards the anal angle only, in 
C. pho:nicurtls it is a broad prominent lunular band enclosing rounded spots of the ground
colour and extending almost to the ~pex of the wing. The underside of the forewing is quite 
different in the two species, being alike in both sexes of C. pha'niCtl1'lls, and different in the 
opposite sex~s of C. cospiw, var. t,·onsic-m. It is also less ncar to C, cospim, Lederer,::: which 
occurs on the shores :>f the Caspian Sea; and still more distantly to C. alhamalilhis, Eversmann, 
from Western Siberia,and the Steppes north of the Aral Sea. 

Numerous specimens of both sexes of this species were obtained by Lieutenant E. Y. 
\Vatson at Gunduk in Ju~ He informs me that it occurs also at Quetta, 

I wrote the description above nndcl' the impression that my specimens rcpresentcd a ncw 
species. Mr. H. J. Elwes informs me, however, that they agree" perfectly with thc var. 
t,.allsims of Staudinger, which hc considers to be a vnriety of C. casp;"s, Lederer." I have 
therefore adopted this name. Colonel Swinhoe also considered the spccies to bc new, and scnt 
me a description of it afler mille was written. He does not say what sex he described, but it 
was probably a female. I append Dr. Stnudinger's description§ and also Colonel Swinhoe's, 

* Polyommalur fJhamicuyus, Lederer, Hor. Soc. Eut. Ross., voL viii, p. 8, pI. i. fii. 4, ",flle; 5, /t7l1llU 
(,81') ' 

t AlpMraky, Hor, Soc. ROll. Ross. , vol. xvi, p. 371, o. 30 (,88,). 

t Polyofllllla/us , •• ;;"s, Lederer, Hal'. Soc. Ent. Ro,s , vol. vi, p. 16, pI. iv, fig. 3, ",.le (,859). 

, Clt,ysnlna,ws . (Pb/J'bmmfl tlls) cn.zfl!us, Leclere!'. var. tra,ultru. Staudinger. SotelLo enl. Zeit. , 1896, p. 201 .. 
HAOITAT: Samarkand. EXl'ANSR : Not given. DESCRIt'TION : U Lederer first described Po/yo",matll$ cn ,piu.s 
from a flown li. ~. wornl male , and ca1led the forewing .. of this species \ Copper red, with a 'aint violet sheen' 
1'hi$ specimen was plainly so represented, and this species is not at all to be recognized from this , Subsequently 
he sa)'s th.at the male from which he copied was' somewhat fl own' [wornl and that' fresh specimens ha ve a 
beautirul violet blue sheen,' According to this, tbis North Persian speCies, which now.a·days is diffused throug h 
all the larger coll ection~, is to be 9:t orycc: recogni!cd, U,n(ortunntely , Led~rer .wbet;l be recci,vod later (resh 
specimens fRUst hnve giVen away thiS original ens/llls, as It no longer remains In hi' collection. In 18al-
1 received' (rom Habenh.auer a greater quaneityo( specimens of th is species, taken in July near Samarkand 
in the mounta.ins lying southerly of thal place, whi~h on tbe upperside , look, exactly the satJ\c, a.s the North 
Persian CIJS)it~s; on~y they ~ilr mostly at, the Inner ~nglc of ~he hl~dwtn~s one Ot two re~dlsh spot" before 
lhe oUler margln, wluch are cntm:ly wanting 10 lhe Pcr.ilan ( alpml, So much lhe morc dltrerent are 'hey 
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'as foot·notes,· The lalte,' comp:tres it with C. lavana, Kollar to which it has 1I0t even a 
distant ,'clationship. 

The figure shelYs both sides of a male example from Gunduk, Biluchistnn, in my 
collection. 

Genus 139.- U.:IIln:DA., Doubleday. (PLA TJ>; XXVIII), 
""da, Doubleday , Lis t Lcp , B M,. vol. ii, p , ~S (,841) ; id., Hewit90Il, nl. DiuTD, Lep., p. 57 (,B6s) : 

/leljojJl:l1r,u, Geyer, in Bulmer's ZUlra~e , vol. IV, p. 40 (X 832). t 

FOREWING, trian~ular, cosla gently curved, male with the npa acute (much rounded in 
I. una, Kollar), oule,. malgitl nearly straight or somewhat convex (milch I'ounded in I. una), 
i'lIIcr margin straight; in the female the apex is mo;'e rounded than in the male, and the outer 
margin is very convex; coslal tUl'1JW',. terminating about opposite to the apc" of the discoiJal 
cell; firSI subcostal mrou/e well removed f" om the costal nervure, originating at about two· 
thirds of the length of the discoidal cell from its base ; 3ecoml subcostal with its base ll(~arer to 
that of the upper di scoidal than to that of the 'first subcostal; tlli' d subcostal .somewhat long, 
given off about midway between the npex of the cell and of the wing; upper discoidal 
Ilcrvule orig inating exactly at the point where the middle disco·cellubr nervule is given off, 
middle and lown ' disco·cellular nervules I)ciu'ly straight and nearly upright, the lower rnthe,· 
longer than the middl e ; uCOIJd 1llediall ncrvule given off a short distance before the lower end of 
the cell; m bmcdiall llerv'lI'e straight. HINDWI NG, some what lengthened, usually furnished 
with a moderate· sized lail at the termination of the first median nervule; the tail, however, 
is reduced to n mere tooth in some species; ouler marc i't somewhat varying in outline; in 
some species it is scalloped, in others oblique from the apex to the te,'mination of the second 
subcostal nervule, thence to first medi:l.Il nervule straight, in others again it is evenly rounded 
throughout; costal mrVlIl'e much arched at hase, terminating at the npex of the wing; first mb
coslal tleroille given off some little distance before the apex of the cell; disco·ccl/ulal- nervules 
straight and somewhat outward ly oblique, the upper a little shorter than the lower; suomi 
median ncrvule given ofT a little before the lower end of the cell ; SIIblll~dialJ ucrvU,.c straight; 
itlIer nal nervure recurved. Male w,th no secondary sexual characters. 

Although 1. sma differs considerably in outline and somewhat in style of markings 
from lhe other species of I lerda, it has exactly the same neuratiol1 as has 1. ep£clcs, Godart. 
which is the type of the genus; in which therefore it is rotailled a; a slighllyaberrant 
species. 

Professor W estwood (Gen. Diurn. Lep. , vol. ii, p. <VIz (1852) describes the IIcrda as 
.. beautiful Indian species with naked eyes, setose palpi, antenn<e with long joints ringed with 

on the underside, where they seem at first g lance , extreme-Iy similar to plta!llirUrIlS, Lederer, as On this side 
the hi,~dwings are l,ight yeBo,":,' or asb .~r.y with red I ~a rgina l spots. In the ~1ersian '."spills they are dnr~er 
yellOWish urown WlLh brownish margmal SPOlti. whIch only \'cry seldom turn IIIl0 reddish. Also the unuersl(.le 
oC the forewings is in the: variety trallsiens lighter g rey, wllh. lU ore yellowish red on the outer part thall in 
casjJitls." (Stulldi'll,J!rr, 1. c.) 

• u C4y)'so/Jlttr.nus S1Ua"'/J, n. sp. HA1)ITlT : Gunduk, Biluchistan, June, 1885 E XPA.NSI: I inch. AWed 
to C. plrll!nirurtls, Lederer. U )'PEKSIOIl . Boll, wing'S silloky brown, Wllh the cO)Jper colour »hcwing throug h. 
FIfYI'IU/tIK paler lhull the h.ndwing, and of a more topper hue. Botlt w ings darker toward!; the bo,se, the few 
markwgs on the wings above ca used by the markings below shc.wing throug h the wing. FUIIU/i"t! with 
three spots in the ceU in n line, aile being at each end and one in the middle; costal mare;in and hinder 
marg in deeper brown . and n band of the snme colour on tbe OtJtcr margin. Hilld'lul"K with a f~il\[ l'I ubmarlo!inal 
b~nd of reddishJ. cieltrer towards the $lnal an~le ; tail as ill a C. I"'tE(u, Linn;cu:\, uUl long and produced like a
• Hnir·streak. · .til ad while with a. brown centre, collar white; t~es and body brown ; a"UHna brown with white 
bands. UHORRS10.K, Doth 'llJi"rs coloured ~nd mltr~cd NOlnc:what as in A. /In''tw,,, Westwt?0d [ C. ~~f/f'lna, KoUar], 
nil the §pon and lines black surrounded wnh whitiSh. Fmnvinc pale copp4r yellow, fadmg to whlLlSb at. the ba"tc, 
three spot" in Q Jine in the cell, one in the int~r!'Jpace below, ju~t underneat.h the centre cell spot, margimtl line 
blnck, n submarginal macular band wilh a thinner macular Ime between, but not reaching the hinder mnrgin, and 
" ducal corresponding row of spots &maHer than the submar&inal row. HindTUlHr coloured alld marked,. 
alnlost exactly 0.1 in C. /JaH tUM; two ~pot~ at the end of the cell; ;md five rows of spots and mQcuiar linel 
on the wing; subbnsal row consisting of two spots ; antcozncdi.'I1 row of four spots a lmost in a line, passing 
just inside the two spots at the end of the cen ; a curvt:d row of di.scal spots; Q submarginal macular line; 0. 
b.,nd or whit. be,ween these rows; another macular line close to Ibe border line, wbich is also blnck with a red 
band between." (Sw;"lt.oe, MS.) ' 

t H&lio/lllOruS hru fifleenlears priority over lIe-y t(fl, hut nA the (ormer name has never since it wa~ invent. 
cd by Geyer for a species 0 'his "enUI been used {or Ihq:eous, 1 prefe,' 10 leave undisturbed tbe welt ,known 
nam. "'I'd" for Ibis ,roup of uUllcrlb.s. , 
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white, and a very wdl-Inarked club, and with three branches to the postcostal vein [=subcos

tal nervure] of the forew in!:." 
Mr. Doherty very ju~tly remarks- "This genus is very close to C.frysojJltallllJ, HUbner, 

the prehensores be ing generically the same, though each species has its characteristic form." So 
much so is this the case. thal I am unable to lind a single even slight difference in nellrati on 
in the two genera by which they may be separated. Facies therefore is, in this case, the only guide 
to generic separation, and here there is difference enough; the genlls CltrysDjJllnllus caml-'rises 
buttel'flitls whicl\ are uSllally of a brillialtl copper colour on the uppe,side; th is colotl r however is 
often wanting entirely in the female, Ilnd in severnl species allied to C. caspitlS, Lederer, there 
is no copper colour at all, these Inlter are in fact coloured above as in the aberrant species of this 
genus, £. sma, whicl\ thus becomes a dist inct connecting link between the two gcncrn, though lhe 
markings onlhe underside of I. sma are quite different from those of any CI" )'SOplIaIlIlS. they nre 
also n good deal (lilferent from those of any other Illi da; and, moreover. 1. sma differs 
widely from all the other known species of the genus in having a female with no orange 
pa tch on lhe disc of the forewing on the uppersirle. If £. SC/la he omitted, the other species of 
the genus are dist inguished in the mnles by a richness of colouring; as variou, as it is beautiful, 
/. ePic/es, Godart, is a beautiful shining purple, I . r."'n.. Kollar, is ri ch ullramal'ine hluc on 
the upperside, E. 1/loorei, IIewitson, is brilliant meta llic bluc, £. am/ror/cs, Douhleday nnd 
Hewitson, is resp1cnda ntmetallic green, I. viridipullrlata , mihi, is also green uut of a duller 
cast, and J, orakllla, Moore, is magnificent meta llic golden bronle. 

The imagines nlmost always affect ground which hns he en di st nrhed hy man, and a 
coarse herhnge hilS sprung lip. Their flight and haiJits nrc very similnr to those of their 

Cllmo.t congeners the" coppers," they have a mther quick flight but seldom for any distance, 
usuaJly settling on IC:lves, uu,l scem to be particulnrly fond of l'Uubing their hindwjn~s over 
and over in the wny affected by Illany of the J:ycamidcZ. T he genus i ~ found nll alonlr the 
Guter ranges of the Himfllnya~, but never at ally very great elevation, 9,000 feet being probnbly 
the high~st point it reaches; it occurs also in Assam anll Upper Burma, (bu t not in the Malay 
Peninsula), in Java, and again in China. Evcry known species is included in this w"rk. 

The transformations of I . SelJa, Kollar, are described helow. The lnrva anel pup. are 
Qf the usual lycrenid shape, and ag t'ee very closely with the description of the preparatory 
stages of C4'J'soPhallllS ph/mas, Linnreus. 

Xey tQ tho species of :I:lord • . 
A. Malo, uppergide. both wings ~hi(\ing but dun violet; female rus.ou!' , wilh no oblique orange tliscaJ 

fascia on forewing. 
883. l . S RNA, Western Himal:l}'ns.. 

B. Females, uppcrside. forewing with an oblique orange di~cal fn!\c i:1 . 
d. Mn.le, upperside, both. wings rich shinirll:t deep purple in I'ome lights. 

884· 1. B'PICliBS , Kumaon to Upper As~nm, ArracA.ll Hills, Upper BLlrm:1, Java, Ha.ia:ltl. 
6. MaJe. upperside, both \Vinl's rich deep ultrama.rine bh'lc. 

88S-- I. TAMU, Western HimalaYll.JiI . 
c.. Male. uppen,idc, both wings bright ir ide5cent metallic bloc. 

aH6. 1_ MOaRBI, Native Sikkim. Bhutan. 
d.. :Male. upperside, both wings bright iridel'cent metallic green .. 

887. J. AHDROCLBS, We5tern Hima.1ayas, Assam4 
e. Male, upper.iide. both wing~ duller iridc",cent metallic gree n than in I. iI,ut,.,tltt, the green 

scales on the hindwing spar,;ely scattered on the disc ouly. 
888. I. VIR IDIPONCTATA , Kumaon, Sikkim. 

f. Male, uppersidc, both wings magnificent iridescent golden broncy. 
889. L BRAH ..... Kumaon, Sikkim. 

883. nerd •• Gn&, Kollar. 
Pal,yallf"""ft' u..a, Kollar. HOgel's Kaschrnir. v~l. iv, pt. . , p. 4'5,11. ', pI, v, lig .. 3.4, "fl'" (,8H); 

Il •• tlll ,,,,a, Horsfietd and Moo,e, Cat. Lep. Mu!. E . 1. C ., vol. i, p .• 8, n. 30 (1857) ; I. cad",,,, Double· 

day, LiBt Lep. B. M., vdl. ii. p. 2S (T8~1). 
IIAlIITAT : West!rn Himalay:\S from Kashmir to Kum~on . 

• ]oum. A. S. B., vol. Iv, pt. '. p. '30. II. 148 ( .886). 
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EXPANSE: t, 1 ',2 to "3 ; ,?, "3 to 1'4 i llches, 
DESCR IPTION: MALE, "UPI'RRSID&, bplh wi,tgs fl1 scotls shot with violet. liillll7vi:Il$ 

tailed, a mar[;innl dentate fulvous fascin, UNIJERSID&, both wings cinereous, a common 
rufolls fascia neal' the margin, outwardly dotted with black, inwardly margined with whitish. 
Hilldwill,1{ with two black dots, " (Kollar, 1. c,) 

MALE. UrPERSIDE, both willgJ shining violet. FO/'ewi"C with a well.defined rather 
broad outcr black margin. Iiilldwilll[ with the costa and outer margin rather broadly black, 
the latter bearing a prominent series of orange lunules enclosing rounded black spots, the 
last outwardly marked with fine bluish-white dots; an intensely black anteciliary line. 
UNDERSIDE, both wiltfs dull ochreous, a fine black anteciliary line. F01·twill,f with a submar
ginal orange lunulated band from the first median nervule decreasinj! to the apex, inwardly 
(lcfined by a narrow white lunular line, which latter is bounded on both sides by a fine black 
thread, a marginal sencs of oval black spots between the veins, the one in the submedian 
interspace very large, out of line, nearer the base of the wing, I:fil,dwittg with the outer 
margin similarly marked to that of the forewing but all the markings broatler, the inner white 
band carried down the veins in sharp points towards thc outer margin; a prominent rOllnd black 
subco!tal subbasal spot, and another near the middle of the submedian interspace; tail blaclt 
tipped with white; cilia throughout alternately black and while; body fuscol1s above, whi te 
b eneath; legs white, outwardly flISCOU'!"., FIl.MJ\Llt. UrI'ERSIOIl., bo(/, w inl[s dull fuscou~, with 
no trace of the shin ing violet coloration present in the male; the orange lunulnted submargina., 
fascia on the hind wing as in the male, hut more or less continued on to the forewing towards 
the :lOal angle, on the hinclwing with a fine blue line following its inner margin, sometimes 
present in tIle male. UNDERSIDE, bOlk 1I1i,II[J as in the male, 

LARVJ\ when about half-grown pale yellowish·greenish, the whole surface thickly 
sllagreened and covered with rather long brownish bristly hairs, which are longer on the 
anterior and posterior segments and along the sides than elsewhere; there is a narrow dark 
dOl'salline, but no other markings. In shape the larva is ahout n S high as broad, of very 
nearly equal breadth throughout, hard ly tapering at either end, the fOllrth segment mtheu 
wider than the rest, the constrictions between the segments sl ight. The full -fed larva is 
just half an inch in length when walking, of the tlSllnl Iyc;enicl shape, flattened, broooer 
than high, both ends rOlllldecl, the segments (except the second and las-t) of almost equal 
breadth, the constrictions between the segments shallow, the whol~ larva pale dirty greenish 
mottled with dirty d ull crimson, the Il!ll'row dorsal line also dull crimson, that heing the only 
conspicuous marking possessed by the anim:.l ; the whole surf::tec is covered with minute 
whitish dots, al so with short fine b rownish hairs, which nre placed more thickly nt the sides 
and on the posterior segment of the larva; head entirely hidd~n liS usual under the second 
segment, pale greenish, :lIlteriody becoming rather d.<1l'k; all the legs a lso pale greenish, 
Feeds on a species of sOl'l'cl, PUPA exactly '4 of an inch in length, of the usual Iycre nid 
shape, bluntly rounded at both ends, the thom" slightly humped, a little conl' tricted where it 
joins the fmt abdOlninnl segment; coloration p"le greenish, profllsely sprinkled with blackish, 
entirely without markings, the whole surface roughened, being co"ered with minute points. 
but not hairy, 

I am indebted to Mr. p, W . Mackinnon fol' the two larvre aod a pupa described above. 
IIe observed a female I. SClUl o"iposi ting on sOl'l'clleaves, and on searching fOllna three larvre. 
one of which turned to It pupa on the long jOllrney to me by post of ',qeo miles, occupying 
three days in transit. These specimens were obta i lied at Masuri, in the Western ~imalayas, 
at 6 ,000 feet elevation early in March, Mr. Mackinnon assures me that ants do not attend 
this larva, and I was unable to find any extensile tubercles on the twelfth segment, or a mouth
like opening on the eleventh segment. Dr. G, King bas kindly identified the food-plant for 
me as RWflCX kasta/us, 

I. sella is without doubt the commonest species of the genus in the Western Himalayas. 
occurring to the eastwards certainly as far as ICumnon, and from about 3,000 to 9,000 feet 
elevat ion. Mr, Moore records it from Dnrjiling, hut this is probably ~ mistake. Mr. Doherty 
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has noterl tllllt it .. frequent5 drier nnc! more open groulld than the other species" of the 
genu5. In Simla it used to frequent my verandah amongst the pots of flowers, and could 
easily be caught with tbe fingers. It is nn aberrnnt species in shape and markings, and 
apparently more constant in the latter r~spect than the other species. 

884. nerda ep1e1e8, Godart. 
Poly."mmills ,piet." Godart, Ene. Molh., yol. ix, p. 6.6, n. l og (18'3); TluellJ ./tiel", Horsfield, Cat. 

lAp. E. I . C., p. 9', h. 25, pI. i, filt. 3, filll"l. (18'9); /It'd" ./tiellS, Howilson. Ill. Diurn. up., p. 58', n. + 
(1865); Hdi.pl,oru, belt,."" H lIbn ... , ZUlr. Ex . Schmott., fig" 785, 786,fi"". I. ( ,83' ), 

HABITAT: Kumaon, Nepal, Sikkim, Bhutan , Assam, Armcan Hills, Upper Burma, JavlI, 
Hain:lll (China) . 

E XPAN SE: ~, !?, . ' 20 to I '55 inches. 
DESCRIPTION : "MAI.K. UPPIlRSIDE, botk wi1tgs lJlackish·brown, with a violet rellexiolT, 

which is of a deeper shade towards the base. F07't willg bearing a large irregularly.rounded 
rufous-oranl{e spot on the medial arcola, which is smaller than in the female, consisting of a 
transverse cloud. I-lilldwi1tg marked with a posterior border of the same colour, nnrrowed 
and undulated at the inner edge, being composed of confluent lunules ; a nnrrow undulated 
black streak passes along the posterior margin. Cilia white interrupted with black at the 
veins, and in the forewing evanescent towards the outer apical angle. UNDERSIDE, hotk willg's 
bright slllphureous·yellow, with a sanguineous posterior border, which in the forewing is nnrrow 
and uniform, until it approaches the inner apical [= anal] angle, where it is terminated by a. 
short black streak edged 011 both sides with white; in the hind wing it is broader nnd ornamented 
internally by a series of white arcs delicately edged on both sides with black; a series of small 
wedge-shaped black spots, bedded in an oblong submarginal cloud of white irrorntions, is 
arranged parallel with the black marginal thread, which is confined by the extreme fringe; a 
minute black clot stands between the di sc and base, and two more ohscl1l'e ones are distantly 
arranged along the inner margin. FOI'l!wiltl!' has besides a very faint [disca l] series of brown 
liturre. Hi"dwill!! [ha9 a discal series of] intenuptecl white streaks parallel with the post
marginal border; the annl appendage is terminated by a black spot, and the t"il has a white 
tip. Body brolVn above ancl hoary underneath; Icgs alternately white and black; "n/clmO! 
black with delicate white bands to the commencement of the club. FEMALE. UPPERSIOf!, 
forewing has a short transverse black stigma before the disc. Hilldwing has, near the middle, 
a faint orange dash." (Ho' sfidd, I. c.) 

"MALE. U"PER!HOg,ootk willgs dal·k brolVn. Forn.umg with the basl\llUllf glossed 
'''ith violet-hllle. Hi,.dw;',,, with a brond suhmargin:tl hand of conical scarlet spots." 

" There is a variety of this species from Northern India in which the males are without 
the orange submarginal band of the forewing on the uppersidc, nnd the females, instead of 
the large med ial orange spot of the forewing, have ~n oblique band of the same colour." 
(H~wiISO/l, I. c.) 

I. tpiC/u is certainly the commonest and probably the most variable species of the 
genus, it has likewise the widest range, being the only species which OCClI rs beyond tIre' 
Himalayas. In the male on the upperside of the forewing there is sometimes a faint orange 
irroration on the disc, this is sometimes developed into a moderately·sized spot, sometimes 
the spot is as large as in the female; in this case, however, the male will be at once recognised 
by the beautiful purple colour seen in some lights, which is restricted to a weH·dellll'ed area at 
the base from the inner margin to the subcostal nervure, leaving the outer third of the wing 
and the costal area black. In the hind wing the rich vermilion·orange lunules on the outer 
margin vnry much in number and size, the purple area being confined to a small patch 011 

the disc. On the underside the sanguineous outer margin of both wings varies much in 
width and prominence, in the forewing the discal black liturre arc often absent, as are also 
the discnl white spots on the hind wing. The female varies in the size of all tbe orange 
markings on the upperside, and of course lacks the purple coloration or the male. On 
the underside it varies exactly as in the m:\!e. 
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Its most westerly range appears to be Eastern ' Kumaon, where M·r. Doherty took it 
in the Rali Valley, 2 - 4,000 feet, at A skot, 5,000 feet, and the Dhoaj Mountain 6,000 feet; 
it is extremely comlllon in Sikkim ~nd Assam at low el t! vations, and Dr. Horsfield notes that 
it" is not unfrc<Juclll in thd ncclivities near the confines of the extensive medial plnin of 
Java." It has also been I"cconlecl [rom the Island of Hainau. 

885. Ilerda. tamu, Kollar. 
Poly(}mmatNS ttlfflU , Koll a:l", H Ogel's Kaschmir, vol. iv. pt. 2, p. 411, n. 3, p1. v, fi gs, 7, 8, mtile 

(.84.); I lerdn t(l"''', Horsfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E . I. C .• v61. i, p . • 8, n. 31 (,857); id., 
Buller, ProC. Zool. Soc. Lond., .886. p. 368, n. 53; /I,rn" Otlll, Hewitson. III. Dilrrn. Lep .• p. 58, n. 3. pI. niv, 
fig s. 9, to, lIIale ( 1865); id Ol Mooro, Proc. Zoo I. Soc. Lond ., J8 55, p. 508, n, us, pJ. xz:d, ng . 1'2, fimale; 
idem, id., 1. CO, J882, p. 249; id Ol Staudinger, Ex. Schmeu" p. 2141 pI. xcv,l/lale (1888), (I. and,'"clel 00 plata). 

HA BITAT: Western Himalayas from Kashmir to Kumaoll. 
E XPANSb:: ~, 1 '20 to )'55; ~, ) '20 to ) '45 inches. 

A:ol/lIr's origilltll dcscriptilm nf lamu. 
MA1.JJ: . "UPI' IlRSlDE, boll, wil1gs da r k brown, glittering with blue at the base. Hiflc/. 

w ;'lg with a short ta il, with two orange· red Ittnules at the anal angle. U NLl r(RSIJ)E, bol" 
wi fl l[.1 greenish·yellow, a median blackish streak. Hitldwh'g with a marginal orange-red 
~I\scia." (Kolla", 1. c.) 

lle-wilsolt's dUCI"ipiioll (If oda. 
"MALE. UrI'KRSIOF., bol" wi"es lilac-blue without metallic lustre, broad ly bordered with 

dark brown. Hi/l.dwill!J wilh two lunulnr black spots crowned with orange at the anal angle. 
UNOERSIOJJ:, bol" wings ochreous·yellow. FO"nlJi"!J with a spot a t the end of lhe cell , nnd a 
transverse baml beyond the middle, brown; a submarginal band of pale brown, n black spot 
bordered with white at the anal angle. Hillifwillg with the ouler margin broadly scarlet 
irrorntcd with white nnd bordered auove nnd below by lunular spots of black and white. 
FRMALE. UPI'ERSIDE, bolh 1f/ings dnrk hrown. Forewi flg with a broad band of orange " tar 
the apex. fiil/dwifll{ with a broad Sllbfll at'8 inal btl /,d of orange. U ND~RSlDl!, bolh will/{s 
like the male." 

" This species seems to be distinct from I. lalllJJ, Kollar, and I . ol'tlhllla, Moore, and, 
besides its different colour, has the orange band at the outer margin on the underside of the 
hind wing mnch broader, as in I. cpicl~s, Godart." (8=iIJ01l, 1. c.) 

lIfool'ls descripliOIl of oda . 
.. MALE. UI'rERSID"E, botl, willgs black, basal portion clear blue. Jlbldwill-g with or 

without an indistinct redd ish streak at the anal angle. UNDERSIDE, both wiJl,l!J greenish snffron · 
yellow. Forno;,,/[ with three decreasing black. white· bordered spots, ascending from posterior 
lingle. Hi"duill/t with a broad ochrey-red marginal band, bordered on both sides with white, 
blnck·bordered lunllies. Cilia black, slightly margined with white. FflMAlE. UPI'ERSIDE, bOlk 
w illgs blackish-brown. Fornllillg with n short , suunpical, medially oblique, broad red band, 1\ 

distinct black spot closing the discoidal cell. Hmd'lJillg with a broad, mnrginal, sinuous red 
band. Cilia brown. U NDERSIOI!, bol" 7Qill.~s dull greenish-yellow. Fornoi"l1 with the medial 
portion reddish-yellow, a short narrow blackish line subnpically from the costa, Rnd a second 
elongated spot closing the di scoidal cell; II black spot with white inner border at the posterior 
angle. Hi"'11II;'1~ with a broad margi nal red band, bordered inwardly with a linellr series of 
white and externally with black lUDules, an indistinct transverse discal dark line." ( Moo,..~, I. c. 
in Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1865.) 

" Frequents rich deep forests north of Simla, occurring with I . tamlt- in sanny glades 
anrpeted with stl"l\wbcrry-bl'l8soms, in MRY." (Nole by Colo tiel A. "I. Ltlll%, R . E. ) 

Bllliff's dem iPlioll of tnml1. 
" Common, according to Major Yerbury, but certainly not so in European collections; it 

has been named I . COI"1l S(fI"S for him, but is not even nearly allied to that species. of which 

• Colonel Lana i"rortDS me th.t the spcc:es rererred 10 is I. ""dr."", Doubleday And Hewilson, .nd 
was 50 namcd in l-Js ori&,i081 MS. notu. 
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we possess the types. Kollar's figure is not good, having heen tnken from a worn and broken 
specimen, but the identity of the spt!c ies is settled by the co sky-blue gloss" of the basal hal~ 
of the wings (in I. rOrtluam the colour is shining metnllic emerald-green) ; as a lUatter of (net 
the colour is ultramnrine, but a li ltle inaccuracy in colouring is perhaps admissible in the de
scription of a rubbed insect. Kollnr says, • VIle possess only a single e)(llmple of this beautiful 
species, and it has suffered severely in transport, so that in fact only the wings are preserved,' 
and from the description we find that the bind wings, at least, nre 'badly rubbed.'" (BillieI', 1. c.) 

A good deal of confusion has arisen with regard to the correct identification of tbis. 
species, owing to Messrs . Hewitson and Mool'e in 1865 apllying the name t(lmlt to n glit
tering green insect, which must be incol'rcct, as in Koll:lI"s La.tin diagnosis he speaks of it 
as blue (cymleo), and in tile German as sky-blue (1ti"/lIleiblaIlClt). Kollar uses the word 
cyaneous for Th~da ni/a, T , '·("'w., find Aj>a(ura (lmbiCfl, nil of which nre more or less blue 
insects, certainly not green ones. As (ar as I know there is only one sky-blue Jlll'd" , 
so there can he no dOllht about its identificat ion. I . milord, lIewitson, is blue, but of n 

resplendnnt metallic sheen quite different from I. ('WI/I, and moreover I. tltoorei does not 
oecur in the country fr om which Baron Von HUgel brought the types of 1(ollar's l,wlII. 

I find that I. tallitt is a somewhat vnriable species. In the male the breadth of the outer 
black margin of the uPI' rside in both wings is double as broad in some specimens ns it is in 
others, my broadest specimens heing fl'Om Murree, my narrowest from Ulwns in the Chumba 
Slate, an(1 from Naini Tal. Every grndation e" ist<; between the broade<;t and na rrowest black
bordered specimens, the width of the horner is of no specific value. On the underside the 
differences nre even greater. The outer vCl'lnilion h rder varies in wi(lth just as does the black 
border of the upperside, there is often a prominent black (lisco-cellular line and a discallinc 
on the forewing, these are often more or less ohsolcte, sometimes entirely absent, giving a very 
different nppeamnce to the wing. In the hil1dwil1g al~o there is someti mes n discal hlack 
line, which is often en tirely absent. The female of 1.1(111111 is easily known from the fcmales of 
the other species of the genus by the presence of a rich orange irrornted patch on the disc of the 
forewing on the underside, 

I . (rWIIJ does not appear to be anywhere common, but has a wide range in the \Vestern 
HimnlnYl\s between the altitudes of 7,000 and 10.000 feet, and occurs throughout Kashmir in 
sui tahle srols. Mr. Moore (Cat. Lep. MilS. E I. C.) record, it from Bhutan, but this is 
probably a mistake. He correctly identifi~J it at thnt date (1857), as he wrote "Uppersitlc 
of wings with Itlittering blue J.>atches," th ough this description would t\pply better perhnpa 
to I. mool'ti, Hewitson, n species which occurs in Bhutan, but had not nt that date been descrihed. 

886, :l:1or4a. mooro!, H ewitson. 
I . ", .... 1, Hewitson, til . Diurn. Lep., p. 58. n. 5 (,865); r Tlucla I(J)""~, Blanchard. Compte. 

Rendus
t 

vol. lxxii , p. 8n, note t (t811 ) ; JI,,'da SUjlll',. 1 Elwes, Proc. Zoo!. Soc . Lond., 1881, p. "OJ, pI. XXV, 
fi,s. 9, ",,,Ie; JO, fillltJ/e.· 

HABITAT: Dhutan (Ht'Wl/soll), Native Sikkim. 
EXPANSE:;!, 1(, 1'35tor '50inches, 
DESCRIPTiON: .. MALE. UPPERStDE, bo(n. WitllJS brilliant metallic blue. FOl'f1lJi,l/{ with 

the apical half dark brown, the costal margin rufous-brown, H illdwi"S with the margins broadly 
rufous-brotvn, the anal angle with two Dr more scarlet lunules. the two only at tbe base of the 
tail distinct, the inner one marked below by Ii line of blue. UN nE RSIDIt, bo(I, wings orange-yellow, 
the outer margins rufous. Cilia white. FOI'ewiflg with a spot of brown bordered with white 
nenr the anal angle. Him/will/{ with the outer margin broadly scarlet irrora.ted throughout 
with white, marked by indistinct lunules of!)rown and a submarginal line of white." (Ht'WilSOlt, 

I. c.) FItMALR. UNDERSIDE, bol4 wi7l,gs differ from the same sex of I. branma, Moore, Ilnd 
I. viYidijll"c(ala, mihi, ill the ground-colour being of a d nrker sh:lc1e of orange·yellow • 

• M'r H. J. Elwes noles thal' he hn s seen a specimen of lbe true I .• aphir, ~Ianc~,j, from MoupiD , an~ 
thal it is near to, if not idelltical with, E, (amu, Koltar. . 
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It I am at present not able to say with certainty what is the proper nRme of this species, of 
which I received a fair series of both sexes (from Native Sikkim]. I have examined the specimens 
in the British Museum lind in the Hewitson's collection, as well as Mr. Moore's. In that gentle· 
man's opinir,n it is a new species between I . m oore., Hewitson, and I. Iwui/ro,,;, Moore, Rnd 
resembles the former very closely above, but not below. The mnle has a more purple tinge 
on both wings than I. IInx-itsoni, but the female is hardly, if at all, to be distinguished from 
this species, which I have taken at Darjiling in Decembt:r. The genus is a very 
difficult one, as there are four or five very nearly allied species in the Himalaya." (E/ IUU, I. c.) 

I have had much difficulty ill arriving at any conclusion regarding the identification of this 
species, The male specimens I possess from Native Sikkim on the upperside in their •• brilliant 
metallic blue" colour agree with Hewitson's description, but may prove to differ therefrom on 
the underside in not having the rather prominent line defining the disco-cellular nervules and 
the more distinct discallinc 011 both wings which are present in my specimens, but are not men
tioned in thnt description. Mr. Moore may be correct in thinking these Sikkim specimens are 
distinct from I . moor,;. I cannot fir.d a description of the I. ;'wilsolli mentioned above. 
M. Blanchard's description of I . srrphir from Moupin, Eastern Thibet is so short that the species 
can never be identified by it. However, whatever name these specimens may ultimately be known 
by, they represent a species quite di stinct from any other in the genus. It is vel)' rare in collec
tions ; the only specimens known to me have been obtained from the interior of Native Sikkim. 

887. %lorda audroclos, Doubleday and Hewitson. 
T1l4c14 a"dyoc!eI, W estwood, Gen. Diurn. Lep., vol. ii, p . .. 87, n. J41 : llerd" amf,ocles, Doublcdtly and 

Hewilson,1. Cot I'll. lxxv, fig. 2, Im.le (1852) ; id., Horsfield and Mo re, Cat. Lop. Mus. E. I . C., vol. if 
P. 29, n. 32 (1857) ; I. COl1UcatU, Moore. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., ISb. p. 2 ... 8; id" Doherty, Journ. A. S. B., 
vol. Iv, pt . • , p. '30, n. 147 (1886); l.lalll/';;, Moore, Proc. Zoo1. Soc. Lond., 1883, p. 5.6. 

HARITAT: Sylbet (Westwood ) ; Western Himalayas from Kashmir to Kumaon ; Shillong. 
EXPANSE : ~, "10 to 1'65; ~, 1'35 to 1'50 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: MALE. UPP ERS1DK, fO"nuillf green (turning to a rich metallic blue in 

some lights impos~ible to be shown in the figure, though there has been some attempt to 
do this by colouring part of the hindwing hhle], with the costa narrowly and increasingly, 
the apex very widely, and the ollter margin decl'easingly black. Hillliwillg with the disc 
and base green (of the same metallic sha<le and turning to blue in some lights ns in the 
forewing], the costa aDd outcr margin broadly black, bearing at tbe anal angle two ornnge 
lunules. 

This description is taken from Mr. Hewitson's figllre of the type specimen, which Mr. 
Westwood says came [rom Sylhet. I possess numerous specimens from Shillollg which agree with 
this figure, except that only one of them has two orange lnnules to the hind wing ; all the rest 
have more, but this is so obviously a varietal character in every species of the genus, thnt it may 
be set aside at once as being of no specific value whatever. Mr. Moore has described as I. corus
calIS specimens from the Western Himaillyas which do not appear to me to differ in the least from 
I. alldrocles. I append his description as a foot -note.· I do not think it necessary to criticise 
his diagnosis of I. coruscallS word by word, as I possess specimens so identified by him which are 
identical with others from the district where the type of I. a,uiroclts was obtained. With regard 
to I. langii, which Mr. Moore has also described from the Western Himalnyas, the only character 
apparently that Mr. Moore relies on as of much value (or separating it frolll I. alldroe/,s, is 

* Ilerd4 conUcnHS, Moore. Proc. Zoot. Soc. Lonu.! 188a, p. "'t8; ido, Doherty, lourn . A. S. B. , vol . 
lv, pt. 2, p. 13'), n . 147 (~886). HAUITAT: N ,.W . HII'RAtaya; Blsahuf', between Sarhan And Tranda ; 
Dharl'RsalR. EXt-ANIIl: 1'3 Ilxhe:s. DRSCRIPTION: U Smaller than I. n"droeltl, Doubleday and Hewit50n . 
MALE. UPP8RSIOB, both. WIltJIf of a denser ble.ckish·hTowD colour. Fore'l.",'''r with tbe: lower basal and discal 
areas, and the medial Area of the ",'",awl",,. entirely covered with gJittering metallic blue scales, which in some 
lights are of a small· blue tint; two slender. short , red anal tUbules. F.t£MAL£. Ufll)RRS ID K, Oot}" w;"p paler 
brown than in tb. male. Fortwi"l1 wilb a narrow red oblique band. Hind,uilll/' wilb a mar,ioal sinuous rod 
band." (llfoort ,1. c.l 

Mr. Doh.rty nole. regarding Ihi. speci • • that it .. i. shining g .... nish .blu. well beyond th. cell, and to 
the hind rnargin of tbe lorewing, and over tbe disc of the hindwinll. The cla.(J of Ihe prel~ellsores. scen 
(rOOl Ihe $ide, is truncate and apparently unarrned." 
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the presence offour or five broad continuous red lunules to tile hindwlhg on (he upperside. As 
I have said above, this character is a most variable one and of no specific value whatever. 
I append a description of I. lan!Jii.-

There is little to distinguish I. and,.ocltS on the underside from its allies. Both wingli 
nre yellow, with a discal dark somewhat narrow lunular line, which in the forewing does not 
extend below the first mediltt\ ncrvule, in the hind wing is brought round to the abdominal 
margin in a well-rounded curve, and is often absent altogether; tbe forewing has a 
disco·celhllar line, a submargitHll d:uk line, beyond which the wing is sometimes marked 
slightly with vermilion, the usual conspicuous oval black spot inwardly definetl by a narrow 
white line at the anal angle, beyond which is a fine nRrrow black line defined by a narrow white 
line on both sides; in the hind wing are the usual slUall indistinct uark dots scaltel'ed over 
the disc and base, the usual broad marginal vermilion band variable in width inwardly 
defined by white hlnule~, which them,elves are bo untied on both sides by a black line, 
the vermilion band anteriorly irromted with white, bearing outwardly towards the noal angle 
two or three hlack lunulcs. The female OIl the upperside is dull smoky-black, the forewing 
with a small orange discal lunule, which hOlvever varies a good deal in size, hindwing with an 
orange marginal band, which in my numerous specimells of this sex is not exactly the same in 
any two. Underside, both wings as in the male. 

I. mt.tirocles has a very wide range, occurring in Kashmir, Pangi, Chumba, Middle 
Kunawar, and throughout the outer ranges of the Western Himnlayas eastwards as far as 
Kumaon nt any rate. It occurs again in Sylhet and Shillong, from which latter locality I 
possess mnny specimens captured by Dr. E. R. Johnson. In 1857 Mr. Moore appears to 
have correctly identified this species, as he describes it as "Upperside of wings with glittering 
green patches, " and gives Sylhet as one locality for it correctly. He also cites Darjiling for 
it, but I have never seen a specimen from there which could be taken for I. arldroclcJ, though 
the allied vi"idipu1lCtala, mihi, is common enougb, and it is probably this species Mr. Moore 
took for E. alld,w/cs. This is certain at least with regard to the specimen captured by Lieute· 
lIant Hugo James, which is now in the Indian Museum, Calcutta, and is a true viridij",ndala, 
mihi, it is rcfel'red to under I. alldroclcs ill the 1857 Catalogue of the Lepidoptera in the 
Museum of the East India Company. 

888. Illlrda. Virldlpllllcta.ta., n. sp. (PL.ATE XXVIII, FIG. 207 t J. 
r. talltu, Hewitson ( ... c KOllar) , Ill. Diurn. up., p. 57, n. 1 (1855) I id., Moore, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., 

1865, p. 773; idem, id.,!. c., 188 •• p .•• 8; id., Doherty, ]ourn. A. S. B., vol. Iv, pt. " p. '30,11 • •• 6 (.886). 
HADlTAT: Kumaon, Sikkim. 
EXPANSlt: 0, 1'3 to .'7; ~, 1'5 to .'6 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "Allied to I. mt.ti,w14s, Doubleday and l-Iewitson. MALR. UprERsIDK, 

hath wi"cs blackish·brown, with the merlial, basal, and discal areas of the (orewing and the 
medial area of the l.illdwi1tg' sparsely covered with dull metallic greenish.blue scales. these 
scales scarcely appearing below the submedian nervure on the forewing, and being less thickly 
disposed on the hind wing. Hiftt/wi"g with the anal red lunules narrow and distinct. UNDER· 
SIDE dull saffron.yellow, markings similar to those of I. androcles. FEIltALE. UPPERStDE, 
botll WillgS paler brown than in the male. ForC'lvi"c with an oblique discal slightly.curved 
short red band. Hilt.ti1vi"g with a marginal narrow sinuous red band." UNDERSIDE, oolk 
wing'S as in the mnle. (Moore, 1. c. in Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., 1882.) 

Mr. Doherty describes the male of this species as follows :-" It is merely powdered with 
shining greenish·blue on the upperside, which does not extend on the forewing beyond the 

• 1I,rd"I""rii, Moore, Proe. Zoo!. Soc. Lond ., ,.183, p. 5.6. H"~IT'T:. Masu~iJ N,.W. Himalal:'u, 
EXflANSE: Atat" 1'25 inches. DRSCRII'TION: MALE. I Near to I. ",oore" He~ltson . UPP~RSLDIl, boU,. WINgl 
with the metallic area of the same exltnt and shape as in that species, the metalliC ~o]our helP& 0,( a grcel)ish 
tint of nearly the same intensene$s as that of I . andrDC'e~, Doubleday and Hewilson. F/,,!dlClI"r, marg!nal 
red band composed of (our or five broad continuous lunules, to . both the former named species ~he nHlriloal 
band i. composed of only IWO IUDUles. UHO&UWII, buill ",n.p of a wuc:ll darker yellow Im.D In Ih. (ormer 
lpecies," (Moore, I . c.) 
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cell or to the hind-margin, nnd is nearly obsolete on the hindwing. This species enn easily 
be distinguished by the prehensores, the clasp seen from the side is very broad and rounded at 
the end, with a line of strollg, hent hooks. The uncus seen from the side is shorler than in 
I . tOrliseam, and its branches are more bent. I name I. tamu with great doubt, being unable 
to disti nguish between I. tal/lU, I . alldrocle3, I . 11100rei, and I . langii. It is so difficult 
to rlescriuc, and so impossible to figure the colouring of an I/crda, that I think that it 
will be very hard for the student to separate the four species mentioned, except by examina
tion of the prchensores, which ought to be figured." From my point of view there is no 
great difficulty in dealing with these four species. Mr. Doherty's tam" is my new species, 
moor<; is blue not green, a1tdroc/cs and la1tgii are one specie', which is green. 

"FEMALE. UrrERSlD&, botll wings dark brown. F~'C'lui"g with a narrow band of orange 
at a distance from the apex. Hiltdwillg with a nal'l'OW lunular suhmarginal band of orange, 
and under each lunule a line of pale blue. UNDIl.RSJUE, bol/, wi "gs like the male:' 
(HC'lvitsott, I. c ) 

The th~ee discriptions given above apply exactly to Ihis very distinct species, which as 
far as 1 know is confined to J~utnaon and Sikkim, but is almost Slue to occur in the unexplor
ed intervening count ry of Nepal. The only ciifficllity I h~ve had with this spec ies is the 
localities givcn for it by Mr. Moore when he redescribed it under the name of tamil, namely, 
. , N.-W. Himalayas, Masuri (Lang); Dharmsaln (Hocking)." Tuere are no speci mens which 
at all agree with this species from the Western H imalayas now in Colonel Lallg 's collec
tion, and neither Colonel Lang nor I have ever seen any examples from that region which 
could be confounded with it. I enn in no way account for the error, if it be one, of locali ty, 
given by Mr. Moore. The only characters I can give to distinguish the females of I . v;ridi
p.metata and I. h"ahllla, Moore, arc that the former is a lnrger insect, wilh the ground-colour 
of the underside darker, nlld of a greenish tinge. In Sikkim, however, the two species do 
not usually OCClU' together, I. vin'dipunctala being found at much higher elevations than I. I,rahma 
ever attni ns. Mr. 0110 Moller possesses two curious aberrations or "spcrts" (or perhaps 
hybrids) of the malc of this species which are in some lights almost as rich a bronzy colour 
as ubtains in I. hrahma, only of a more greeuish-brnssy shade. T hey were taken in Sikkim with 
I. viridip,,,,ctata, so 1 note them umler that species, though they are exactly intermediate 
between the two. 

The figure shews both sides of a male specimen from Sikkim in my collection. 

889· nerdr. brr.hmr., Moore • 
.f. 6y"ft",,,, Moore, Horsfield aod Moore, Cnt. Lep. Mus_ E. I . C., vol. i, p. 29. n . 33, pI. ia. fag. 4. 

",al. (1857); id., Siaudinger, E •. Seblnett, p. 274. pI. xcv, mal. (1 888). 

HAllllA'l': Sikkim; Naini Tal; Lohtll'khet, Kumaon, 5-7,000 feet. 
EXPANSE: ~ , 1 '3 to 1'4; ~ , 1'2 to "5 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "Differs from I. allliroc/es, Doubleday and Hewitson, and I. tmtttl, Kollar, 

in baving the patches of the wings [on the upperside] glittering coppery-gold colour, and a 
broader and longer exterior red band to the hittdwing." (Moore, 1. c.) FIlMALK. UPPERSJDE, 
differs only frOIll that sex of I. epicles, Godnrt, in the orange patch on the forewing and the 
lunulated fascia on the hindwing being rather paler or more yeJ10w in shade. On the UNDER

SIDE It moy at once be known by tbe absence of the marginal reddish-orange band 011 the fore
wing, nnd by the presence of a discal continuous dnrk line ncross both wings. in I. epicl~ 

tbere is occasiona1Jy a discal series of disconnected short black lines forming a fa scia ; the 
ground-colour of both wings, and the marginnl band on the bind wing also paler. The distinc
tions between the females of I. virid;P,mctata and I. bra"ma nre given above, but the mark
ings on the underside of these species in both sexes are identical. 

I. bl'll"1Ila occurs commonly in Sikkim in February, March, September, October, and 
November. In Naiai Tal Colonel Lang says that" it occurs at the same time and places as 
I. tamu, Kollar, in April and May at 7,000 feet altitude, bOut is much less common," I , IIl'olllllo 
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is one of the most lovely butterflies in the world, the brilliant golden patches on the 
upperside of the male hlwing no counterpart amongst butterflies, though they are distantly 
rivalled by some species of the genus PllIs;a of the tribe Noe/uts in Moth. Its range is very 
restricted: it is rare in Kumaon at an elevation of 5,000 to 7,000 feet, but common in Sikkim 
at an elevation of about 4,000 feet. 

The second subgroup of the Thecla division of the Indian Lyca:nitk contains twelve 
genera, all of which have two short filiform tails to the hind wing under half an inch in length 
in both scxes, a.rising from the terminations of the submedinn nervure and first median nervule, 
except in the single genus Mota , "Iihi, in which the tails spring from the apices of the first 
and second med iall ncrvules respectively. One genus, Zesirts. Hliuner, is nberrant, in that the 
female has a third short tail f!'Om the end of the second median nervule. In the genus Thallta/a, 
Moore, both tails, but especially the outer one, are longer ill the female than in the male. 

The first genus, Zes;us, Hiilmer, is the last of the three Indian genera. (of which tile tW() 
otllers are A ".blypoJill, Horsfie ld, an,i [rl.otfl, Moore ) to exhib it sexual variability with 
regard to the nUlnber of subco tal lIervllles present in the forewing, the male having four Rnd 
the female three, As noted above, the number of the tails to the hind wing is one more in 
the female thall in the male. The mille has 110 secondary sexual characters. The colorntiOl1 
of the upperside of the only species which the genus contains is markedly diss imilar in 
the opposite sexes, the male being brillinllt coppery, the female dull bluish. It is found 
throughout South India and Ceylon, occurring only in North Inuia in one locality, viz. , the 
MaIda district. 

The next two genera, Doell/alta, Moore, and Arrlt.mothrix, mihi. mny be spoken of 
together, as the males exhibit a sexual character not found in any other Indian genera of the 
LJ'cl1m;t/a:, both having a tuft of long white hairs on the upperside of the forewing in the 
middle of the subme<IiRn interspace lying downwards over a patch of modified and probably 
glandular scales; both also have ill the males a second large tuft of white hairs attached 
to the under.,ide nea r the middle of the inner margin of the forewing and turned under 
and up\vf\l'd~, that portion of the win~ being bowed outwards at the point of attachment of 
these hairs i further III both there is a large glandular patch of differently-formed scales 011 

the upperside of the hilldwillg below the costa. In the first gellus, Daca/ana, the forewing 
of the male has four subcostal nervules, while the second genus, At',-Iztllotl,rix, has but three. 
Il is most unfortunate that the species of both genern should be so rare, especially 
the females, which I have not seen. It is very desirable that the distribution of these 
genera should be correctly ascertained, also if the females of both have the same neuratioll 
as their re'pecti ve males. At present Dllca/alla is recorded from Burma and the Malay 
Peninsula, but I doubt the correctness of this, and suspect that the specimens so recorded 
belong to the genus Arrlw.otkrix. Dllca/lma OCCUI'S also ill mllny of the Islands of the Malay 
Archipelago. Two species only have been described as belonging to it. A single species of 
ArrhCllotlzr;x only is known, which occurs in A~sam and the Malay Peninsula. The males 
of all the species of these two gellera are rich crerulean blue 011 the upper.ide, the costa and 
apex of the forewing broadly black; underside dull brown, with a prominent pure white 
discal line across both wings, and a fine dark line beyond. 

The next gelllls. Camma, Hewitson, shares with the two gellera which immediately preceue 
it the peculiarity of the lower disco·cellular nervule of the forewing being much longer than 
the middle disco-cellular; both Sex:es possess three subcostal lIervules to tIte foreWing. The 
males have a tuft of hairs turned under and upwards on the forewing nenr the base of the inner 
margin, the margin being bowed outwards opposite the point of attachment; on the hindwing 
on the upperside below the costa there is a glandular patch of modified scales varying in size. 
All the males are blue on the upperside, as in the two preceding genera, of a richer shade 
theln in the femal es. The genus appears to occur throut:(hout IndiR, in Burma, Ceylon, and NiaJ 
Island, but so far has not been recorded from the Malay Peninsula. 
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The next genus, Ma1ltca, mlhi, is mon01ypic, and occurs only in Sikkim. It differs 
from CtllIlnttl in possessing no secondary sexual characters on the forewing in the male, but 
has a glandulnr patch of modified scales on the hindwing in the usual position. It is duH 
!l:ttey;blue on the upperside in both sexcs, with the usual broad outer black margins, the under· 
side is hluish-white, with a narrow discal broken lunular black line BcroilS both wings. Both 
sexes have three subcostal nervules to the forewing. 

The next genus. Moltl, mihi, is also monotypic. The single species it contains is unique, ill 
that its two tails spring from the apices of the first and second median ncrvulcs of the 
hind wing in9tead of from the submedian nervure and first median nervule. So fllr the species 
has only been found in Blmtan and Assam. It is very rich ultramarIne blue on the 
uppersidc, with the usual black outer margins, the underside being most ullllsually marked, 
as will be seen by n reference to the figure. The male has no secondary sexunl characters-, 
and both sexes possess three suhcostal ncrvules to the forewing. 

Of aU the Indian genera, Al'h,zoms, Hlibnef, h::rs given me the grcatest trouble and 
leaves my hands in the least satisfactory condition. Much of this difficulty is due t() 
the considerable extent of the sexual dimorphism which ()btains in it, the f~ll amOllnt 
of which awaits investigation lly local observers. The I?:enus is very ordinary as far ::rs 
structure goes; it has three subcostal nervules to thc forewing, the UppC'l' discoidal ancl middle 
disco· cellular nervules have a common origin (this is perhaps rather an unusual chnrncter}, and the 
male has no secondary sexual characters. The cenus is very wiele ·spread, occurring plentifully 
in Alrica, in Asia Minor and Pcrsia, nlmost throughout India, even in t!le desert tracu, 
in Ceylon, the Andaman I sles, Bmma. and the Malay Peninsula and Archipelago. India 
may be consiJered to be its hcad·quarters, as ahout thirty species have been recorded from 
tbal region. Tbe males are almo, t always glo!;l;ed with iridescent blue on the upperside, 
this coluration never appearing in the females. Any species of the genus can at a glance 
be recognised as belonging to it, from the quite unique style of m.·\l'kings. These consist of 
broad bands (usually) on the underside of both wings. very often marked with silver. 

Ttlj",.jtl, Moore, is probably a large genus and proi.>(lbly also has 0. wide range. bllt 
it has bccn constituted so latcly that I can give neitller fact with accuracy. The neuration 
is very ordinary; the length of the thitd subcostal nervule of the forewing is variable. being 
much longer in some species than ill others; both sexes have three Sllbcostnl nervules only 
to the forewillg ; the middle disco-cellular nervule is shorter than the lower; and, except ill one 
species, the males have no secondnry Sexlllli characters. AU the species !lre of some shade 
of blue or purple on the upperside, richer and brighter in the males than in the fcmales. 
Taj/tritl occurs with certainty almost throughout the Indo·Malayan regi on. 

The next genus, Stlasa, mihi, is probably larger than is at present known to the writer; 
up to this but a single species has been placed in it. The neuration of the type species 
is unusual, the third suhcostal nervule of the forewing being very short, while the internal 
nervure of the hind wing is very long. The forewing bas three subcostal nervules only in 
both sexes. S . lisidlS, Hewitson, is quite a smnll butterfly, but it has the inner tail longer 
than in llllY genus of the Tlltc/a group. The mo.le is black on the upperside, with o.n orange 
diseal patch, the base of the wing blue, as is also the greater portion of the hiodwing. The 
female is sooty-brown on the upperside, the anal region of the hind wing white, bearing two 
iIlrge round black spots. The species is known from Assam nnd Burma only. 

The three genera which follow have hvo subcostal nervules to the forewing only in both 
sexes Thama/a, Moore, contains two described species, which are probably really one, occur· 
ring in Burmn, the Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, and Borneo. The male has n small streak 
of modified scales along the submedian nervure towards the base of the forewing on the 
underside. The tails of the female arc longer thnn those of the male, especially the outer 
one. The male is brillinnt scarlet on the uppers ide, with the costa, apex, and outer margin 
of the forewing broadly black; the female has t he disc of the forewing dull red, the llnal 
hnlf of tile hindwina white, the rest of the wing black. 
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The next genus, Hypo!yca:na, Felder, contains but three species in India, which occur in 
Sikkim, Assam, Burma, the Andllmans and Nicohars, South India, and Ceylon; two of these 
are found also in the Malay Peninsula and Archipelngo. The male of one species has a glandular 
diecal patch of modified scales 011 the upperside of the forewing, the others do not possess any 
secondary sexual characters. H. ~ry1tu, Godart, is deep blue above in the male, the female i5 
smoky black. Fl. th'c/O;l/(S, Felder, aml H. lIiljirica, Moore, are reddish-brown on the upper
side in both sexes. The genus Occurs througho~t the Malay Peninsula, and probably also in 
Africa. 

The last genus of the suhgroup is the Ch/iaria of Moore. The neuration is a little aberrant, 
as the first Slll)costal nervulc of the forewing Il lmost touches the costal ncrvure for some little 
distancc, the two veins heing inclined towards one another; th e males have 110 secondary sexual 
characters. All the species contained in the genus nre gmnll, and arc more or less blue on the 
uppcrside in the males. The females of two out of the fUllr species known to belong to the 
genus are <lull brown on the ll)Jpersicle with no trace of blue colorntion. and have the discal 
areas of both wings often whitish. Chlia"ia occurs in the Himalayas, Assam, Burma, Bombay, 
and the Anclaman Isles. 

Gonu.140.- Zmst'O'S, JIiibner. (PLATE XXVIII ). 
2"i,lI, Hubner, Ver •. bek. Schmell., p. 77 (1816) ; id ., Moore, Lep. Cey •• vol. I . p. '00 (,BBI); la/lift"''' 

(fart), Hewi .. on, Ill. Diurn . Lcp., p. 53 (1865) . 

.. FORIl.WING, triangular; cos/ttl ,,(,VUl't short, curved; first mucosin I nervule emitted 
nt one· half, uCOlld subcostal at one·third before the end of the discoidal cell; Ilurd subcostal 
trifid, emitted close to the end of the cell; lom'/h subcostal at one-half and filill suhcostal 

Ilt beyond two-thirds; disco-ccllular nervllle sli!;htly recurverl ; tipper discoidal ncrvule from 
the end of the cell; lowe" discoidal from the middle of the disco-cellular nervule; diJCoidaJ 
ull short, broad; I(CO/l(/ mtdjnll n~nJII/~ at one-sixth before the end of the cell, }irsl median 
at nearly half before the end; mbmcdia" 'W'i/ur( nearly straight. HINDWING, short, broadly 
produced hindward ; apical1llnt'giIJ [cosla] very convex, (x/trior margin angled at the end of the 
second and first median nervules and at the submedian nervure, with a slender tail from 
the first medinn nervule and submedian nervure in the male, and a thirt! tnil from the 
second median nervule in the female; cosltll,urvure much nrched from the base; firSI $IIVco.r/n/ 
ntrVII/~ emitted at one-hnlf before the end of the cell; disco-uiltilar ucrvules slightly obliquely 
recurved ; discoidal nervule from their middle; dis(oidal cdl broad; ucolld IIlti/ill" myvule 
from one-si~th, alldfirs/ median at nearly one-half before the elld of the cell; suDllwliatt fltl'vurc 
straight , i"le,·tlalllervure mllch recurved. BODY stout; palpi long, slender, porrect, squamose, 
second joint projecting half beyond the head, thit·cl joint very slender, one-fourth the 
lcngth of the second, pl)inted ; legs squamose; (m/tIlmz with a lengthened club gradually 
thickening to the tip. Eyes smooth. Type, Zt sius ckrysollla/lus, HUbncr." (Moori, I. c.) 

In the forewing the costalnervllre terminates opposite to the apex of the discoidal cell; 
the base of the second subcostal nervule is eqlli-distant between the bases of the first sub
costal and upper discoidal nervules, the third subcostal nervule originates about midway 
between the .apices of the cell and of the wing, the fourth subcostal nervule (present 
in the male only) is very short, shorter thllll the termiMI portion of the subcostal nervllre 
(which Intter reaches the outer margin below the apex of the wing in the mille), and is given 
off near to the apex of the wing; in the male the middle disco-cellular nervule is 
given off from the upper discoidalnervule close to its bn5e, in the felT'ale the middle disco
cellular and upper discoidal nervules have a common origin; the disco-cellulllr nervulcs are 
slightly concave, nearly upright, the middle one not quite as long ns the lower; the second 
median nervule has its origin a little before the lower end of the cell. In the hind wing the 
disco-cellular nervules are or about equal length, the upper recurved, outwardly oblique. 
the lower slightly concave, nearly upright; the second median nervule originates a litlle 
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before the lower end of tbe cell. In both sexes the tail from the third median nervule is 
the longest, twice I\S long as the one from the submedian nervure, the adclitional tail present 
in the female only ftom the second median ncrvule is the shortest of all. 

In this genus the sexes nre equally balanced, the male has an extra subcostal nervule 
to the forewing, the female has an eKtra tail to the hindwing. It is strange that Mr. Moore 
should have ovel'looked the dissimilarity in the number of suhcostal nervI!les to the forewing 
which exists in the opposite sexes of the type species of thi s genus, thoui:h it was pointed out 
by Mr. IIewitson. The di ssimilarity in the coloration of the sexes on the upperside is also 
remarkable, the male being brill iant coppery, the female dl\1l blue and black. The genus contains 
but a single species, which OCCurs in the Maida district of llengal, several parts of the Bombay 
l'residency, in Ganjam, throughout south India, and in Ceylon. The transformations of 
Z. c1tl)'Soma/lus arc described when trenting 0 11 that species. 

890. Zoa1u IS ohry' OmaJ.lul, Hubner. (PLAT!!: XXVIII, FIGS. 208 ~, 209 ~). 
Z. C/trySOIll(l.lltlS, H[1bner, ZUlr. Er. Schrnc:tt., figs. 301, 302, ",nle (J 823); id. , Moore, Lep. Cey., vol. i, 

p. Joo, pl. xl, figs. -4. 'Hf.lt; 4a, ftllmie ; .. bl '" roll! and pupa (1881) ; CIt'')IIOp/l.allus? "'1J'somfl.lius, Westwood, 
Gen. Diurn. Lep. , vol. ii, p. 499, n. 28 ( 1852); J)ipj'QS c/tY),somaliul, Moore, Horsfield and Moore, Cal. Lcp. 
Mus. }!:. 1. C., vol. i, p. 33, n. 4' (18S7); la/mewls CItf)'SO lll",/lUS, Hcwilson, Ill. Diurn. Lep., p. 55. 
n. S. pI. xxiv, fig', 4, s./emale (,865). 

HAlllTAT; Maida, Bombay, Ganjam, Nililiris, Ceylon. 
EXPANSE; 6, 1'3 to 1·7; ~, l 'o tO 1'9 inches. 
DESCtUnrol'l; "MALE. UrPKKSIOF:, b011l. WiNgS pale cupreous, outer margins brownish; 

at anal angle of him/willg three blackish SpOts. Three [tIVV] tnils. UI'IOKRSlDK, bolh wings 
pinkish creamy-white, a band composed of roundish pinkish spots disposed irregularly across 
the wings. Forl:WillS with five, and hi"dwilt,l( IV ilh eight pinkish spots towards the base; anal 
lingle with three spots, the two outer ones black banded above with red, and the middle 
one bluish; neal' the outer margin is a line of illdistinct marks; extreme outer margin and tails 
pinkish. FEMALE larger, wings more square. UPPI!RSIDE, botlt wings brown, tinged with 
bluisl\ at the hase; spots on the UNDII.RSIOE as ill the malc, but of a bri!;hter colour." (lIloo!'t. 
I. c. in Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I . C.) 

"LARVA elongated, dorsally thickened, sloping at both ends; green, the segments with 
lateral purple· brown small pointed tubercles, which are stouter and longer on the anterior seg
ments; a pale yellowish lateral line between the tubercles. Earlier stage purple· brown. Feecis 
on Ttl'minalia . PUPA green, spotted with purple-brown." (Moore, 1. c. in Lep. Cey.) 

This species is quite unmistakable, having no near allies, but I give as a foot-note II more 
detailed description of it. * Mr. W. H. Irvine has taken it in large numbers at llholahiit in 
the Maida district of Bengal, a singularly isolated locality in which to find it, and as far as 
I kuow it occurs nowhere in the surrounding counlry for hundreds of miles. In the 
Bombay Presidency it occurs at Alibagh in January Ilnd March, also at Iiasvira, Kolaba district, 
in January. It is fOl\lld also in North Cnnara in September, in Ganjam, and in the Nilgiris 
in April at 2,000 feet elevation. In Ceylon it occurs at "Colombo on cashew·trees in the 
cinnamon gardens. Flight rapid, darting from tree to tree, often settling in the cashew and 
cinnamon leaves" (811/,IIiso1l). "Kandy, Hambantotte, Colombo, settles on rather higb 
bllsh~s j when disturbed circles round and soon returns. Common" (Wadt) • 

• '1 MALE. Ut'~HRS ID1t, /JotIc.1Uj"JrS pale cu preou~-red, costal and outer borders narrowly brown. Hixd'wi",Z 
with three black 8p OtS from the annl nn,le bordered by a marginal slender s:reyish.blue Hne. UNOKRS lUlt, 60t4 
'tJ."-"p a-reyish buff· white. Forew;nr wllh two pt\ le reddisb-brown ~POlS wlLluu the cell, another below the ceU~ 
a paler dlSco-c:ellular lunule, a transverse c(ltcnutnted b::md, and a Ie "!'} distinct subluarginal lunuhtr Jine. 
HiM'IIJ,''''e with twO reddish-brown "poti on the inner ' ide of the cosLnl nervurc, tWO within the cell, two below 
the Cent one on the abdominal rnargin, n paler disco-cellular lunule. a broken calenulaled discal band bent 
up at the lower end, Ilnd a submnrginar lunular line ; three anal black APOU, the first nnd third with a red 
inner border, the middle spOt .Iono,t obliterated by blue.grey speckles. B~dy and pal!>; above brown. FEMALE. 
U PPERSIO.H:, botl& ,-(li"p vioJet.brown, the basal pnd discal medial areas, including tbe cdl, pale: blue. B;"d1tJinr 
with all outer ml1ri;lOaJ slender black and white line, nud blnckhlh pale.bordered spotlt. tbe second and third 
noal 'pOI darke .. , tb. third bordered within by a rcd tunule j '"i/I with rcd and wbile borders." UNDERSID". 
hollo wiHZS ns in Ihe male. (lIflX1,.., I. c. in Lep. (.;ey.) 
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Figure a08 shews both sides of a mnle specimen from Ceylon, lind figure 209 both sides 
of 11 female ex.ample f1"om DJlOlahl\t, both in my collection. 

Genus 141.- l)AOAI.ANA, Moore. 
D""tlla"IJ, Moo"" Joum. A. S. D., vol. liii, pt. '0 p. 36 (.S8~); id. o Di<tnnt, Rhop. Malay., p • • ~o (r8~). 

II MALE. FOREWING, comparatively more triangular than in typical lo/otu (I. 'UtiIlS; 
F abricius, a West African species), the ~xttf'ior margi1l being somewhat oblique, nnd the 
posterior margin shorter; vmatim similar; on the upperside of the typical species, between 
the median and submedian nervures, is n tnft of fine hairs covering a small glandular·scaled spot, 
nnd on the underside there is also a tuft of hairs on the middle of the posterior margin. 
HtNOWING, comparatively broader, being less produced hindward, the npO" more conve", 
lind the glandular Sllbcostal spot less prominent. T ype. D. vid"ra, Horsfield." (11100"',1. c.) 

With reference to this diagnosis, !Hr. Distant remarks that lolau! lulius, Fabricius, "has 
four [i.e., three, if the terminal portion of the subcostal nervure is not counted as an additional 
sllbcostal nervule] subcostal nervules, whilst the typical species of Dacalana possesses fi ve 
[i.t .• four] subcostal nervules." This I can partially confi.m, as I p ssess a mule of D. vidtlt'IJ 
Horsfield, from Western Java, which cerlainly possesses fOllr subcosta l ncrvules to the forewing, 
and it is from the lack of this ac1clilional nervule that I have separated off the genus 
Anltmolhrix which follows from Data/atm. 

I do not consider it necessary to describe the venation of this genus in full, as the 
difference in the number and position of the subcostal nervutes in it Ilnd in An·hmotltrix 
(which I have fully described) are the only points o( difference between the two genera as far 
as I know. They are the only genera occurring in India which have a tuft of hairs in the male 
on the upperside of the forewing . 

Dnen/ana occurs in Burma, the Malay Penimiula, Nias Island, Sumatrll, Java. Dantam, 
lind Borneo. Two species only have hitherto been placed III the genus, both of which are de· 
scribed below. 

891. :0&0101110%1.& bUrma.%l.r., Moore. 
D. u"rflt""tI, Moore, Journ. A. S. B., vol. liii, pt. 2 , p. 36 ( , 88.). 

HABITAT: Moulmein. 
EXPANSE: t , I ·S inches. 
DRSCRJP1'lON: MALE. " UPPltRSlDE. ootlt willgs differ from typical D. 'Viallt'O, Horsfield. 

(rom Java, in its darker blue colour. UlmJ!.RS!OE, oath tuillCs differ also in being brighter nnd 
of an ochreous·brown tint, the tmnsversc white band is somewhat broader, the submarginal 
black line composed of short curved portions between tbe veins, Ilnd the Whole scdes forms 
a more curved line in crossing each wing. H;',dwi"g has tbe blnck subnnal and lobe-spot 
slightly smalter, aDd the (ormer is but very slightly surmounted with red." (Mo~rt, 1. c.) 

I have not seen this species. 0.1 rediscovery it is very desirable that the number 
of subcostal nervules in the forewing possessed by it should be noted and recorded, as the 
species may belong to the allied genus Arrhmotl,";x. 

I give below a description D. vidu,'a, Horsfield, the type and only other known species 
of the genus, which occurs in the Malay Peninsula and Archipelago.· 

• • Dacal .. " .... lid,.,,,, Horsfield. A 'Hulyl<'dia vi4."I"(I, Hor.fi~Jd. Cat. LeI" E. I. C., p. 113, n •• 5: 1'k.rc/~ 
!"dll"a,l: c'1..P1. ., fi2"~. 6. 6a t male (1829) ; lolnUI I"du"a, He~lIson. III. DlUrn. Lep., p. 43, D. 1~. (,865). 
Jd" KhelJ. J<hop. NI:1S, p. 31, n. JOI (r88<t); Dnen/aNa pidN,.a, Moore, Journ. A. S. B., vol. Jm, pl. 2. 
p. 36 (,88~) ; id., Dislan l, Rh~p. Malay., p. '~l, n. '. pl. xxi, f, g.27. ",(1./, (188~). HAB.TAT: J ava (HDr,' 
field ) ; Sumatra (Hl'lvUs()n); Nias Island (KJl6i/): Hornco f ~foo"e) ; Penangr Mal.eea, Singapore, Bantam 
(Dist4Ht). EXPANS8: !tltde, 1'2 to 1' 9 inches. OK.~CRJPTION: "f\.l,u .. s . UJ'PBatIDK, /Joth wi"p bright 
azure with a snowy refulgence "pre.ad as a delicate white powder over the surface. while the a-rvund.colour 
assumts in a different aspect a pale sea.green ca t. ForewiHI ornAmented with n delicatt white silky bru,h· 
Iik. appendage, reflected and clo,ely al>plied to Q blackISh spot on the middle of the di.oc; the margitll 
are black, gradually increasing in breadth to the tip, being leparat~d by a curved ~uDdary (rom the azure 
~r'C!lInd. Hi"d'lv_jNr )\'ith the poslerior border 0l;\ ~ke4 with a, blAck thr~ extending to ~b~ anal append~g~l 
whtch beats bestdcs a black lunule; tho extreme riJi. "gray; 10 tho ULerlOr lCOltal) marg'D IS. hem •• pbenCA 
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Gonua 142.- ..6.nlloE!lNO'1'EltIX, nov. (PLATE XXVIII), 
MALH. FORBWING, costa considerably arched, apa rather acute, outer ma1'gin slightly 

out wardly oblique from apex to termination of lower discoidal nervule, then straight to 
inner angle, inner margin sinuous, produced into a bluntly rounded lobe near the middle, 
to which is attached on its extreme outer edge a tuft of long white hairs lying flat against 
the underside of the wing and turned upwards; in addition to this there is another tuft 
of long white hairs attached to about the middle of the submedian interspace on the uppers ide 
of the wing, which is turned downward,) lying across a patch of dark scales differently 
formed to the other scales 01\ the wing; cosla!,urollre terminating opposite to the apex of the 
discoidal cell, secollli subcoslal 1urvult with its base eqllidistnnt from the bases of the first 
subcostal and upper discoidal, third subcostal arising a little nearer to the apex of the wing 
than to the apex of the cell; ,,,iddle dilco-cellular nervule arising [rom the upper discoiual a 
little beyond its origin, lower disco-cellular upright, in the same straight line as the upper 
disco-cellular, about twice as long as that nervule ; uCOlJd medi,w nervule arising just before 
the lower end of the cell , first median arising near to the second; subnudiall ,w'Vu"e 
straight. HINOWING with two filamentous laill about '2 of an inch in length from the apices 
of the submedian nervure and first median nervule; cosla much arched, apex very rounded, 
014ter mal'gill nearly straight, posteriorly indented between the veins, a well, formed allal'obe, 
just above which the abiiolllj1tfllmargj,. is emnrginate, then convex to hase of wing; a large 
rDllnded patch of dark differently-formed scales on the upperside of the wing in the costal 
interspace, which covers the base of the subcostal interspace and also extends somewhat 
into the discoidal cell; coslal nervuI'c arched, not reaching the apex of the wing; /i l'sl mbcostal 
"e,'Vule slightly arched, reaching the apex; "/,jJer disco· cellular nervule straight, slightly 
outwardly obliqlle, lower disco-cellular also straight, outwardly o])lique, but even less so than 
the upper disco-cellular, a little longer than the upper; seco lld media" nervulc arising 
immediately ueforc the lower cnd of the cell; sublludialt llerVIlre straight; i,ltrmat nervure 
recurved. AlItmnfl: exactly half the length of the costa of the forewing, with a long, gradu
ally-formed slender club. Eyes naked. Palpi rather long, porrecl, not ri sing above the level 
of the middle of the eyes, scaly. 

d enuded silvery spot, Cl)rresponding with Q delicate! brush of le n"! thened hairs on th e under .. idc of the fo re
wing; the interiQr border is cQvcnd with n delicate whitish down, slj~htly CrinJ;::cd with gr:ty. UNUIlR
SI06:, bot): 'lui"'rr grnyi-sh.brown with a very {Hint livid hlstre: a SlrOugJy pronounced broad slIow.wh ile 
bAnd pnsses in a !llr~\1ght line through the middle of both wings to the "nat region of th~ hindwing, 
where it bccolne~ n;lrrow~ r, and arler severnl minute curves, ~tretChe!\ o bli quely to the inter ior margin; 
between this and the: hinder margin is a very delicate b l acki ~h thread composed of s lil a ll lin ear 
(rnRln ~l1 ts . in close conuct . ~rmnl:ed in a regular curve across the forewing, "1iJ;:htly interrupted and curved 
in the hindwillg, forming in the a.nal region R delicate odge alonr the mediwl white band , H ind,tJi"r further 
marked withm the posterior margi n with a rOw of obloll~ spots of the ground·colour enclosed within a double 
seric!> of while lunults, IUld continued in the annl region by two very j~rge circu lar black ocella te spots , the 
exterior ont: being s urmounted by B large oblong patch of a brig ht omngc tint nbruptly termimttc:d at its con
tact with the black striga, the interior one occupying tbe a ltai appendage, being covered internally wilh a white 
nrc 5endillg ofT a short oblique line along the inner mar~ in ; th e ~pace be tween the ocelli i5 gray, irregularly 
irrorated with hlack and marked in tbe mit.ldle toy an mdininc t wbite lunule ... brilliant whiLe thread P"SSCI 
along the entire anal region, exterior to which is a continued bbck marginal thread, nod finally a grayish 
cilia. Dod), with tl varying bluish or sen·green tint above, covered with a yellowish down underneath. 
A "t,,.,,ar brown, with (\ closely calcnul .. led IntE'ral ",hite line extending to the origin of the club, the tip or 
which is ferrug inous. Tails black with n white tip and grayish cilia." 

.. This species, as appears from a drawill, in the possession of G~ncral H ardwick~, is nlso found on tbe 
continent of India. In Java it is comparatively rare, Q. siuale . male specimen was brought to E1lgland." 
(lfory!. ld, I. c,) 

• Male with the tuft or hair at the meeting of the wiog, whil.. FEMALR like the male. except that it i. 
of 0. valer blue. I I 

f Female variety . \Vith the m:u gins of the forewing broader and paler, a white lipot at the end of tbe 
cell. Hilldwing rufous·brown. the middle only blue." (HetuitsoH . I. c.) 

My knowledge of thi !> species is confined to n sing le male from Western Java in my collection, Mr. Hewit
son record. lhe specie< from Syl het, but in all probability he railed to detect that the allied specie. 1 h.ve 
described as A ",.lttHoth.,·ix jtll ici/lirera diff~rs in structure and markings from the true D . tJitiuYa. Horsfi eld. 
It i$ more than doubtful 1 think that the specimens Mr. Distant records from the Malay Peninsula belong: to 
this genus rnther than to the Arrne,.otk,.ixPeHicillip,.a, mihi l al' 1 po~se5s a specimen from the Straits Settle
ments which has both the neuralio" nnd mRrkirl~s of the lAtter species, and not of Daca/fJHl& vid/~ra. in 
favour of which J;upposition is the fact th:.tl in the specimen figured by Mr. Distant as D. vidN1'(t the white 
discnl band on the underside or both wings is of lh. snme width as in A. tmt.icillig'''''' It would be " little 
remarkable if two such closely-allied genera should be (ound to occur side by sid •• 
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Ard,motlrrix ditTers [rom Data/af/", Moore, in possessing three suhcostal nervules only to 
the forewing instead of four, and the third subcostal arising conscquently nea rer to the npe" 
of the wing. Type, A rrnm otltrix p{!tlici1li~tm, mihi. . 

As far as I am aware, A"rhmotltrix is confined to Assam and the Malay f'eninsuln, 
but the Dnc(llana b"","ana of Moore may belong to this genus, in which case its range 
would be extended to Burma. Mr. D istant records Datalana vidllf'f1, Horsfield, froll\ 
the Malay Peninsula, hut I consider it more than probahle that that gcnus does not occur 
in the S trai ts Settlements, but is replaced by the type species of the genus under noti ce , 
as I possess a single male from Se1angor, which agrees almost exactly with specimens from 
Sylhet. 

89Z, Arrhonothrlz penic1ll1Q'ora., n. sp. (P LATE XXV Ill, FIG. 214 0 l. 
l o/aus v idu,ra, (pnrl), H4;wiLson, JJI. D iurn. Lep., p. 43, fl .. 10 (J865)~ 

HABITAT: Sylhet (Hewilsolll , Assam, Malay Peninsula. 
EXPAN SR : ~, I 'S to 1'6 inches. 
VEscRll'rlON : MilLE. Ul'PERSIDE, both willgr clear rather palc azure hlue. Fort'willg 

with the cOSta a lmost up to the subcostal nervurc, the apex very broadly, the outer mnrgil1 
decreasingly and ending in a point at the annl all!:le Jeep J.,lnck. HilidwillC with the 
costa broad ly whitish , the apex o f the wing black, the outer margin bearing a black thrend, 
the :lnal JolJc blackish, the abdominal margin whitish. U NDERStrlR, both willgs rather pnle 
brown, crossed by a narrow pure white bnnd at the midd le, beyond which is n na rrow 
blackish line broken up into fragments between the veins. FONw;",g with the inner mal'gin 
broadly whitish , highly polishccl. Ilillfltoillg with smnll whitish marks placed outwardly ngninst 
each section of the narrow blackish line fro m the costa to the first median nervulc, below which 
vein the blackish line is strongly zigzaged and bordered on both sides by a white line; a suh
marginal series of small whitish spots (rom the costa to the second median Jlervule; a smllll 
rounded black spot in the first median interspace, Ilnteri orly bordered with a broac! rust. red 
ring; the submedian interspace from the c1iscnlline to the mnrgin thickly sprink led with white 
and b lack scales, which extend into the interspace beyond below the blnck spot; anal lobe 
black; tails black, tipped with white; body blue ahove, ochreous-whitish below. 

My knowledge of this species is confined to four male specimens cnptured by the Rev. 
Waller A. H amilton in the Khnsi Hills, three of which he has presented 10 me, and one 
from Selangor in the Mnlay Peninsula. A. penieilligl:1'fI d iffers from a West Javan specimen 
of Dilen/a lia vlf/,.ra, Horsfield, kindly given to me by Mr. H. J. E lwes, on the underside of 
both wings in having the grouna -colour '6urker, aDd the white discal band less than half 
as wide, nnd its edges more clearly defined, the black spot in the first median interspace 
of the hind wing smaller, with the anterior rust· ret! lunule smaller and less prominent. The 
female is uuknowil. 

Mr. iJoherty, in writing of this species under the name of D vidura, says that it " has 
the habit of alighting Q II the underside of leaves (with closed wings), disappearing in the act 
as if by magic. .D. vidura is a ground-butterfly, livi ng amongst bushes. N~oflzyri"ll hi~"'nli.r, 

Godman and Salvin, which alights in prec isely th e same manner, is on the other Ilnnd a tree 
butterfly, and rarely descends within reach of the net." He also notes that A. pmici/lic"a is 
rare in Assam, but D. vidura is cvmmon in the Malayan region. 

Mr. Hewitson, in speaking of D. 1Jidura, says thnt " examples of (his species (rom Silhet 
have the anal angle of the hind wing longer than those brought by Mr. Wa.llace from Sumatra." 
This character is not observable as compared with a J avan specimen of that species, but my 
single example from the Malay Peninsula certainly has the hind wing more rOUllded and 

less produced that specimens frOID the K.hasi Hill s. 
The figllre shows both sides of the type male specimen from the Khasi Hills in my 

collection. 
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Genu 1i3.- 0AKE:N'A, IIcwitson. (PLATE XXVIII). 
Cnlll'IIa,· a"Wh50n, Ill. Diurn. Lep., p. 47 (J865) ; id_, Moorcf Proc. Zool. Soc. l.ond" 1883, p. 5~9; 

Pmlala, Moore. locp. Ccy., vol. i, p . 108 (,88.). 

"FOREWING, tria ng ular, cpstoJ mll1'gin nearly straight. oilIer margin slightly curved 
Olttwnrds, shorter thnn the other margins, i",,,1' margin slightly projecting near the base, where 
it is clothed with 1\ tuft of hair on its underside ; cosllll " eYlmrt extending to the middle 
of the margin; mlxosllIl nervure with three branches, two before the end of the cell, the 
tbird at II di~tance from the apex; discoidlll cell half the length of the , .. ing, closed by two disco. 
ulill/or nn'VlI/eJ in a straight line, the second [Iowcr] three times as long as the first (middle], 
joining the third median nervule a little beyond its base ; thc "PP'" d;sCl1idal ""rv,IIe leaves the 
suhcostal nervure before the end of the celt. IhN OWING, with two slender tails; the ah,lominal 
fold and I1nal angle clothed thickly with long hair; costlll ,urlJl4re continued to the apex 
of the wing, mbcoslll/ncrvure branched hefore the end of the cell, diJCoidnl c,1I short, closed 
obliquely by disco·cellular nervu/I's of eqUAl length, (the lower] joining tht: third median ncrvule 
a little beyond its hasc. HltAD, large; fyI'S smt'loth, the space lJctween them prominent, thickly 
clothed alternately wilh black and white hair ; I'''/pi Sill ot h, very erect, long, the gecond joint 
compressed;rising above the head, the terminal joint of the mrtl c as long as the second; 

anlenna! of moderate length, with numerolls short joints indicated by white on the underside. 
BODY, robust." 

"The species of this genus, though nearly allied to those of Dmdoryx [= Detldol'ix, Hew· 
itsonJ, differs from them in hav ing its eyes smoolh, its antenn ::c sho rter, and in being without 
the distinct lobe of the hindwing. It resemhles nearly s me of the species whi:h compose the 

second section of th e genus Myrilla, Fnb"icills, but diffcrs (",m them also in its smooth eyes, in 
possessing a third subcostal nerVlllC (to the forewingj, and in the greater length of (he terminal 
joint of the palpi. In colour, and in having the tuft of hail' between the wings, it appears to 
come near IollIW, Hiinner, but has very dirr~rent pal!,i." (/lnvi/soll, 1. c.) 

.• FOREWtNG, triangulal', COll11 arched at the hase, apex poill'""I, exterior ma'.tri" convex 
below the apex, posterior margin convex in the middle and with a tuft of hni r beneath; 
discoidal a/l recurved. long; /irs! mocos/Ill tier-Ville emit ted at b,lle lenl;th of tlt e cell , secolld 
at one·third, Ihi1'd at one·eighth, jour/I, at onc·half from below third, fil'It from the eml of the 
cell; upper dileo·cdlular nervulc short, oblique, lowN' disco·cellular slightly concave ; discoidal 

Jlervule from their angle; leeOtll; "u"illn nervule from one-eighth and /i1'# median frum one·third 
before the end of the cell; mbmdim, 'l ffV"'·t straib<lll. HINDWING, broadly conical, with 3 

glandular depression at the base of the subco~tal nervllre ; cOJla much arched. exlerior mlllgiIJ 
sinuous, aodpmitllli margin long; fUl'l1i shed with two tails, annl a ngle lobed; cnslal ,l(tvm" 
abruptly Ilrched at the base nnd curved towards the middle; fi,·sl su(lrostol tltrvul, emitted at 
one·hnlfbefore the end of the cell; rljscojeifll cell broad; :lisco·rt'llulnr tltI'1.ulu obliq uely recllrved ; 

tliuoidlll nervul e from their mi,ldle; steom! "Utlia" nervule e mitted "t one-fifth, and first 
at nearly one.half, before the elld of the cell; momtrfillll "e'vlI~t stra ight, i"1"",,al nervllre 
much recnrved. BODY very rohust, nbdomm short; /'lIlpi poncct, second joint not extending 
beyond the head, third joint very long, two·thirds the length of the second, slender and 
pointecl at tip; club of IIlllmtzll stOltt; femora. of the jorelegs slightly pilose beneath. Type 
C. (ltria, Hewitsoll." (,Iloo,·c. 1. c. in Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond.) 

In the fore wing the eoslal nervure termillates opposite to the npex of the cell, the seCt'lnd 
suhcostal nervule has its base rather nearer to that of the fIrst subcostal thau to th"t of the 
upper discoidal, the third subcostal is long, arises about midwny between tb~ apices of tbe 
cell and of the wing. the middle disco·cellular l1ervule arises from the upper discoidal soon 
often the oril;in of the latter, is very short, half (or less) the length of the lower disco· 
cellular. slightly outwardly oblique, the lo\ver disco·cellular upright, slightly concave, second 

• Mr. Scut.ldersnyslhMt Cn1ltlNIJ ic; preoccupied through CnH/~lIa. the lntter nBOle,having been uled three 
YeArs It.ulier by Ha.ly (or a genu~ or CD/,optI1a. A!\, however, th,. IIRme hns bep.n adopted 111. the key to the genera 
which bAS "lr ndy been printed of,', it could not withom in COllvenicucc oe uiscnrded hen 10 f"your QC p, "'{I/II, 
Muor , whicb InlLer should hcrcnfler be IIsed. 
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median nervule arising a ·llttle before the lower clia of the cell . III the male the tllft of hairs 
attached to that portion of the inner margin which is strongly bowed outwardly is very 
long and thick . In the hind win!! in the male is a 1:\I'ge circular gl,mc1u),\r p:l.tch of scales, the 
centre of wllich i ~ IIsually the arCa form e,1 nt the junction of the sllhcosta l nervu les, hilt the patch 
extends much beyond tbis triangular ~pnce in every direction; the upper disco-cellular 
nervulc is outwardly ohlique, the lower of equal lelll:th, straight, outwardly oblique, but 
less so than the upper disco-cellular. 

This ge llu~ is fnlly distinct front '~/'I/l" HUhner, as descrihed by Mr. Moore.· which, 
though it appears to havc much the same male oecoll cl:\ry sexual characters, is described as 
havinb: four suhcostal ncrvules to the forewing; it is also distinct from the 5:l.I11C genlls as 
described by Mr. Triluent. who state that the South African species have usually the male 
sexual characters of Cmltmn, and the same numher of subcostal nervules (three) to the 
forewing, blll have the t1i ~co-cclllll:\r nervul~s of the forewing" of aboul equal length," while 
i,l C{l1/WllI the mi(I , II~ disco·cellular is always le~s lhan hllif the length of the lower. It would 
Il(lpcnr therefore lhat true ell"""" does not occ Ur in South Africa. hut is repl aced by IO/'III.r, 
Hiivner, and ny two genera:tS yet unnamed , Olle Wilh, the other without, male secondary sexual 
characters, th e s pecies of which M '" Tri ,ncn places under lo/n ll s. No more needed work exists 
in the way of ~ystc ll1atisation of the Rhol'lI/orellJ than as revi sion of the genern of the Lytle· 
Hidrc of the \Volld. At present, workcl's at local faun~ appear hardly ever to ngree ns regards 
generic nOI1l<!llclnture, unlc~s the classifi cati n of fifty years ago is alone accepted. and their 
work is malic all the more difficult from the impossibility of obtaining for examination 
the types of the variolls genera which hnve been descrihed. 

I have 110 hesitatioll in 'i nking the gcnlls Prnlllp", Mo,re, ullt1~r ClImella. As will be seen 
from the description below,:!: the characters rdied on to separate them nre very slight, chiefly 
confined to outline of win!;s ; the neuration is precisely the same. as also nre the male secon
dary sexual ch"racter~, as I have ascertained by bleachillg specimens of the type species of both 
genera. [have also ad,le,1 to C,"It""" the lo/,mr coiN of Hewitson, which Mr. Mool'e has 
recently placed in hi s gellll> D,l(a'~na. T his spedes, however, lacks the secondary sexual 
characters of the male, lIniqlle amollg~t Inllian LYClZllid(c , cOllsisting of a tl1ft of hair on the 
"PP,;ysidt of the fore wing in the submedian i11terspace, which is typical of DlJm/alta. 

None of t he sp~cies of Call1ma can be said to be really common, though the nUlles or 
C. cltrill, Hcwit.on, are met wilh in Sikkim in considerahle number5 owing to their habit of 
comi11g ,10wII to the ,vater·side to Slick lip III ,islul'e from the sand. All have a very swift nigh 
and settle on the leaves of trees alld bllshes. C. cltoois in Calcutta is much attracted-as are almost 
all Lycamidm-by the clear honey- like fluid distilled by the flowers of the Poj,wtlia, otherwise 
the butterAv is seldom seen. All the species are rich bll1e on the upperside, with a more or less 
broad blnck costal and outer margin to both willes. The undcl'side is white, dull sordid white, 
or browll , nlwnys with a disca l series of spot~ Or a line, sometimes with the disco-cellular nervulcs 
defined by a dark lille, always w:th two black spots crowned with orange towards the annlltngle 
of the hind wing. The females ou the uppersitle are also always blue but of a paler rluller 
shade than in the males, often with a sllbmarginal series of black spots between the veins on the 
hind wing. I am unable to give any indication of the distribution of the genus as understood by 
me outside Indi~n limits, though I may note that it is remal'kable that no species has as yet been 
recorded from the Malay Peninsula. It is almost sure to occur ill the Malay Archipelago also_ 

• Journ. A. S. B., vol. liii , pt. " p. 34 (.884)_ 
t Soulh-African Duu.rnic., va) . ii, p. US (,887), 

~ Genus PYa/aim. Moore, l.ep. Coy., vol. i, p. 108 (.88 .). " Allied to I.la.", HOhner. and C"_M, HewiL<on. 
FrQIU the lnuc:r it differs in haviuR t.he P'ORKWING n~rrower ~nd compamtively longer, lh: t~lt4 Ir .. ~ighter. 
HINDWING, s hort~r, t~s~ prouuced hind ward, ,the: ellenor margin bel?w lh,e ApeX even. Pnll!' 'NlLb Jee-ond joint 
longer and the th'rd JOIDt shorter. MAI.R with a tuft on the posLerlur margan or the forewmg nnd n Jdandular 
COStal patch on the hiudwioi as in Cam4lUl. FrOID typical IO/IINI (I. It¥IiNS, FnbrL'iu ) lhi Renu, diffe,,. In the 
more triangulAr form of the forewing, the hindwillg hnving n uuiformly arched costa whh t.be COALai nervure 
extending to its apex ; lIlt' discoidal cell is less triaogular, the disco·c;clluJa.r oetvw.:s ,honer and recurvcd. 
l'ype, 1'. ma, Moocc." ( ,)I", .. , I. c.) 
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ltOY to tho l:ndtan spoeloD of Oa.mona. 
A. Underside, both wings hrillinnt metallic polished silvery, 

893. C. C1J' I'VS, Dhutnn. A~'1nm. 
11. Underside, both wiJlg"S white, dull white, or brown. not highly polished. 

CAMENA. 

tl. Male. upperside. rorewin~ with the blue area marked with 0. prominent large oval black 
spot on the di"c, find anotber on tbe inner m:trgjn. 

9 • • C. CTRSIA, Sikkim, A.,sam. 
0. Male, uppcrsidc, forewing Dever marked with prominent black ,;pots on tbe disc and inner 

mnrgi n. 
al. Underside, both winz~ wiLh the ground .colour white or dull while . 

a 2 • Male, upperside, both wir)gs H.s:ht blue, that colon r occupying half tbe 
(orewllIg ; cliscalline on the underside much broken. 

895. C. DEVA, Himatayas, Malua, Kallam, Ceylon, Burmn., NiaA bland. 
896. C. LIU, Sylhet. 

b'J., Male, uppc r!o;id e: , both wing:'i dArt( Ltue, that colour much restricted on 
the forewing; discal line on the underside nearly contiuLh.)U8. 

897. C. ICITAS, Himnlayas. 
bl. Unc.lcrside , both wings with the ground-colour pnle brown. 

ft. '. Ullucr ... idc. both wings with a broad white discal band. 
898. C. CO TVS, N cpal. Sikkim . SylheL. 

b i . UnuerSide, botb wings with no broad white discal baud. 
899. C. CLBOBIS, Western Himalayas. Bengal, A,sam, Nilgiris. 
900. C. JS'f l.tH, Indin. 

89J. Oamona. eippus, Fabricius. 

Hcsperia C;Pf'~f, Fabri ciu ~, 1I:nt. Syst., vo). v, Suppl., p .• 29, n. 43-4 ( t798); P fJ/yOJJtJllfJJIIS ci'p,dJlS, Cnd:JTt, 
Ene. M~th . , vol. ix, p. 634. n. 6, ( l8'3); 10/"'" <iN"' (part), Butler, Cnt. Fau. Lep. B. M., p. 186, n .• 
(1 8(9) ; id., Hewitson, ]11 . Diurn. Lep., Sl1ppl., p. 11 . pi. Suppl. iv, fi gs. 39. 4 0 , male (186~ ) ; CamC1I4 CipP1ll, 
Moore. Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond., l883. p. 530. 

H"'l!lTAl': East Indies (Fabricius ), Ceylon (Bu/le,,) , Simla (BI:10;18011), N epal (Mool't), 
Ilhutnn, Assam. 

EXPANSE: t, "4 to "7 inches. 
D I£SCR IPTI" N: •. MALE. UrPERSTDR, botk willi:S brilliant blue. F01'/!Wing with the 

costal margin, the apex, ancl outer margin, black, the ill ner margin (under wh ich there is 
n large tuft of dnrk brown hair) slightly projecting. Hilldw;ltg with one [two] ttlil, thc apcx d,uk 
brown. UNDRRSIDE, botl, w ilt/iS grey-white, highly polished, crossed beyond the middle 
l)y an indistinct hrown linea l' lmnd , broken illt spots on the hilldwing. Him/will.1{ with 
the spot ne:tr the base of the tail and the lobe lJlack, crowned with orange." (He'lllitsoll, I. c.) 
FEMALE unlmown. 

The specimen which Mr. H ewitson described and figured must have been mutila ted, 
as C. cipp"s hilS two tail s of abollt equal length. I have seen Imt six specimens of this 
beautiful species, four from Assam, two in the Illdian Museum, Calcuttn, obtained at Sib
sagnr by M,,, S. E . Peal , and two in my own collection sent me from J orelu1.t by Mr. J. L. 
Sherwill, Inslly two from Buxa, Bhutan, obtained by Mrs. WylJ)'. The highly-polished silvery 
underside of thi s species makes it very readi ly recognisable. Mr. Butler gives Ceylon as a 
habitat for it, which is almost certainly incorrect. Even Simla is doubtful; I have never taken 
it there myself, nor have I seen a specimen from thence. 

894. Oa.mon, etos1a., H ewitson. (Pl.A'rR XXVIII, FIG. 215 t). 
C. cll sia, H ewitson . ]11 Diurn. Lep., p. 48, pl. xx, fi g$. t. 2, mall (1 865); id., Moore, Proc. Zoot. Soc. 

Lond., 1883, p. 530; id ., Elwes, Trans. Enl Soc. Lond., 1888, p. 394. n. 2Q!h vi . viii, fi g. 6,fim.'a/e j id . , 
Staudin~cr, Ex Schmott .• p. 275. pI. xcv, tu"le ( 1888 ). 

HAIIITAT: Northern Ind ia (Bewilsoll ) ; Sikkim; Jaintia Hills (Ellu!s ). 
EXPANSE: t, "S to 1'8 ; ~, "7 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: c·MALE. UPPERSIOI!, botk wings brilliant ultramarine bIlle, all the mar

gins broadly dark brown. FornlJillg marked by a triangular dark brown spot [on the inner 
margin, lind a large rounded spot on the middle of (he disc]. Him/wing with the apex dark 
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browu, an apical brown slot irrorated with white. UNDERSIDE, "o/It willgs glossy grey, with a 
brown spot at the end of the cell, cro~sed beyond the middle by a band of dark brown 
spots bordered with white, with n band of brown (scarcely visible on the forewing) near the 
outer margin. Hilldwillt with a submol'A'inal band of bro\\,u spots. the two apicnl [annl] 
spots crowned with orange." (H,'Witsott, 1. c.) FEMALE. UPl'KRSlDR, jorC'llling differs from the 
male in the absence of the two blacl, spo ts. Otherwise ns in tbe male. 

The males of this beautiful species are very common in Sikkim, where it occurs in 
June and October. As fRI' RS I am alVare, it occurs nowhere else, though Mr. Ehvc:s records it 
from the Jaintia lIills. Mr. Hewitson describes the marking of the upperside as dark brown. 
Theyare really ve,y deep blnck, and the forewing presents the appearance of n blne area 
marked in thc middle with a large round hlack spot, and another oblong one on the middle of 
the inner margin. I have never seen a female. 

The figure shows both sides of a male specimen f!'Om Sikkim in my collection. 

895. Oa.mona. deva., Moore. 
A",bly/>t"lia tit!VtI, Moore. Hors"old nnd Moore, CM. Lop. MilS. E. I. C., vol. i, p.46. n. 7~ (1857) : 

l olmls d17ta, Hewitson, [II. Diurn . I.e)) ., p. 42, n. 8. pI. xviii, figs. 04, S, ",nll i 3, /c,,,ftJ, (186S); P,'atafa diffin, 
Moore, Lep. Ccy., vol. i, p. 108 (J881); vol. iii. p. 531, pt. CCX, figs . 2, ",alili 2t1,(tHlalt! (1881») id 'l 

Duherty, Joum. A. S. ll., vol. Iv, pt. 0 , p. 12S, II. '39 (1886 1. 

HABtTAT; Caonm, Ceyloll (Afom'c ), Knpkot, KllInaon, 4,000 fcel (Done,·ty), Dehra DUll, 
MaIda, Sikkim, Durma, Nills I sland. 

EXPANSE: i!, 1'25 to 1'50 j 'il, 1'40 to 1'60 inches. 
DESCRlPTION: "MALll:. Ul'l'ERSIDR, jol'twi".t: w,ith the discoidal cell nnd postedor 

hase brilliant deep blue intersected hy the dark median and submcdian nervures, costnl margi n 
Rud IInteriol' half of the wing to beyond the po~tcrior angle dark brown. HiI/dllling with 
the middlc from the base brilliant (Icep blue, a broad anterior lind Ilarrow exterior margin 
of dark bl'Own, along the exterior margin arc disposcd some blackish marks, a black spot 
at the anal angle, surrounded with whitish. abdominal margin palc brown; tails two. Lrown; 
cilia whitish. UNDERSIDE, boll' wi"b'scrcam-colour, wilh a serics ofinterruptecJ marks disposed 
in an undulating line across the wings, and terminating in n zig-zag manner abdominRlly on 
the hinclwing . Hi1ldwillg, annl angle with a black spot, bordered anteriorly with red, and 
another of thc same a short distance ofT on the exterior mar!:in. FllMALIl. Urpltl\SIDK, "01" 
wi,,?s paler blue, and with light~r brown margins." (Moon, !. c. in Cat. Lep. Mus. E.!. C.) 

Mr. Dohcrty notes that a fcmale taken by him in Kutllaon "resembles a specimen from 
Sikkim [tcrai] in the Indian Museum, being much darker than those from Cnnnrn and the plains 
of Bengal, the blue on the forewing coveri"g only the lower half of the base of the cell, paler 
blue from the hind margin to jusl above the second median ncrvule, broken by black veins. 
thc margin brond nnd black. Hinrlwing bluish as in P. [= C.] deva, but powdcred with grey 
scales, and interrupted by black veins, and by a submarginal line of joined dark lunules, 
the costal border widely dark. Owing to my ignorance of the male, I am unwilling to 
describe the species as new." As regnrds the Sikkim specimen referred to above, I do not at 
alllhink that it represents one sex of a new species, it is simply a melanoid varielal form 
only. As in the case of C. cltobis, Godart, females in this genus appear to vary a good dcal 
in tbe extent of tbc black coloration on the upperside. 

The distribution of this species is probably much more extensive tban the localities given 
above would nppcnr to indicate. It occurs at three distant points on the Himalayas, and 
two even marc distant spots in tbe plains of India. and in Ceylon. It may be expected to 
turn up in all intermcdiate localities. In ikkim it is very rare, Mr. Otto Moller possesses 
one mnle ano four females, one of the latter was taken in November, and the one from tbe 
Terai referred to ahove in August. In Ceylon it has been taken at Balangadn, Bamagalla, 
Goonambil in July, and at Wattigama in February, by Mr. Mackwood. A specimen of this 
species in the collection of the Indian Museum, Calcll!ta, bas been ioentified as the' next 
species by Mr. Moore, but is a true C. dam. 
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896. Oa.mona lUa, Moore. 
Pmf""" lilli, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., t883, p. 5'9, pl. xlix, fig. 9, Hlalt. 
HADITAT: Silhet, Eastern Bengal. 
EXPANSIt: t, 1'5 [actual meMurement of figure 1'8]; ~, I '62 inche~. 
DESCRIPTION: .. Neal' to the South Indian P. [ = C. ] droa, Moore. UI'PIlIRSIDE, botk winC$ 

with the blue of a purple tint, less metallic in lustre, and confined to It smaller space on the 
lower basal arelt, thus giving It broader black outer border. UNDERSIDE, bOlll w/n~s of It 
darker tint, with much more prominent transverse black sinuous line, a11(1 brownish marginal 
fllsci re. nmdwing with the anal spots also larger and broader· bordered with red. FEMALE. 
UPPRRSIDK, /)(1(k wi,,!:s also with a broacler hrown bonIer." (Moor" 1. c. ) 

In the Indian Museum, Calcutta, is a male specimen from Upper Tenasserim named 
by Mr. Moore" 1iJjl<ria [sic] Ii/a." It is very SlIlnll, measuring only I '45 inches in expanse, 
while the figure given by Mr. Moore measures 1'8 inches. It docs not agree at all with Mr. 
Moore's description o( this species, anu is in fact a C. «eva. I very much cl ouht C. lila being 
n distinct species, all the charncters given as distinctive appearing to be very trivial . 

897. Camena iostas, Hewitson. 
lola"s {uttU, Hewit~n, 111. Diurn. Lc:p" p. 44, l1, 14, pl ... viii, hgS. 6. 1 • .,,,al, (T86s) ; P1"cf/apa (ceflll, 

Moore, Proc . Zoot Soc. Lond ., 1882 , p. '25 1. 

IJADlTA'I': India (1ft-wilson); Kangrn Valley (Moort). 
EXPANSE: t, 1'4 to l 'S ; ~, 1'5 to 1'6 inches. 
D&SCR1PT10N: "MALE. UPPERS!l)It, boll, 7JJin.~s brilliant ullrAmnrine blue. FO'twine 

with more thnn the outer half clark hrown; thc tuft of hair at the mcetin~ of the wings 
black. ffilld!bitte with the costal and outer margins brown. UNDRRSIOE, 60lit 1Uill.~s grey, 
piller towards the outer ma"gins, crossed ucyond the middle hy a lincar band of hrown 
(apart where the wings meet), and by an indistinct suhmarginal band of rufous. brown, 
the ollter margin rufous. Hilldwi"g with the two I.Jlack spots near the allal angle crowned 
with orange." 

"Nearly allied to I. [ = Tajleria]IOII.~inll.r, Fabriciu~, hut easi ly <listinguished from it by 
baving the tuft of hnir where the wings meet." (HlI7ui(S01I , I. c.) F'EMALIt. UPI'KRS1DI<, hotk 
~1J;"gs black. Fo,·twit,g with the lower bilsal and di scal areas pale blue, rather darker 
towards tl:e base of the wing. Hmd1()ill.~ with the elise more or less pale hlue, some indistinct 
black submarginal spots, anal lobe bright ochreOllS as ;'1 the male. Cilia whitish throughout. 
UNDERSIDE, bolk w;"/rs as in the male. 

This very beautiful species appears to be confined tn the Himalayas. Mr. R. Ellis took 
it in Chumha, Mr. A. Grahan1e Young has sent mnny specimens from Kulu, I have taken 
it sparingly on Tarwa Devi, a mountain opposite Simla, about 6,000 feet elevation, Mr. P. W. 
Mackinnou has sent me tunles from Masuri taken in May, I possess a male specimen taken in 
Nailli Tal in August, and Colonel A. M Lan~ took a very large and Jarle femnle there at 6,500 
feet elevation on 30th August , and lastly Mr. A. V . Knyvell has obtained three male specimens 
near Dnrjiling. These nre all the certain records I possess of its capture. The femnle is 
much rarer than the male. 

898. Camona cotYl, Hewilson. 
/olau. c~I'y" Hewitson, Ill. Diurn. Lep., p. 43. n. 11, pl. xix, hll:" '9,20, ... at. (t865) ; DtlCata,.. cDI,., 

Moore, Journ A. S. a., vol. liii, pt. 2, p. 36 (.884). 

l-lAnrTAT: Nepal, Sikkim, Sylhet. 
EXPANSE: t, 1'55; ~, 1 '60 to 1 ' 70 inches. 
DKSCRJPTION: "MALE. UPPERS1Dlt, bot" 111ings cerulean blue. Fort-wing with tbe 

costal and outer margins and apex broadly dark brown, the tuft of hair where the 
wings meet da~k brow". Hi"Jwiltg with the apex rufous·brown. UNDKRSIDE, 6"lk 
wi"gs.rufous·grey. crossed at the middle by a broad band of white, beyond the middle by a 
line of dark brown, and by n submarginal obscure rufous band, the t IVO black spots I1ear the 
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anal angle [of the ',.."dwi1lg) crowned with orange. the space between the said spots brown 
irl'orated with white." 

., This species, though closely allied to I. [ = Dacala"a] vidurn, Horsfield, differs from it 
in many respects. It has, though n mnle, all the nppenrnoce of a femnle in colour, and is without 
the tuft of white hair on the upperside of the forewing. On the \lnderside it has the white 
band much broader." (8I!WiIJOII, 1. c.) The white band is Dot so brood as in Javan specimens 
of the true D. vidw"a . 

FKM'LK. Ur' PERSlP K, oolh 1vi"fJ of a paler nn I less shining blue than in the male. 
Fo,cwitlg with the costa and outer margin morc broadly black. a white spot at the end 
of the cell, extcnuing to the first median nervule. H;",17Oi,,/: with the costn l mnrgi n more 
brond ly black , the veins also black, and a series of submarginnl blnck spot~ between the 
veins ; a large prominent white spot on the middle of the costal margin. UNDERSIDE a9 
in the m,.Je, except that the broad white disca l bn nd of the /orn(JittC, owing to the absence 
of the shining pale space on the inner Il,argin in the male, is continued widely on to the 
margin. 

A TaI'C species in Sikkim, obtainerl once only in fair numhers by Mr. OUo Moller; and the 
Rev. Walt~r A. Hamilton has obt~ined it in Sylhcl. It cannot belong to the genus Damlal/a 
in which it hns been recen tly placed loy Mr. Moore, as il has only three subcos tal nervules to the 
fOI'ewing instead of four, ancl the male does not possess the tuft of white hairs on the upperside 
of the fOI'ewing which is such nn anomalous feature of D. vidllra , H orsfield. C. (ot)'J is nearly 
allied to thc "Iola us" o1l,'sis of ll ewitson* from Macassar, but that species has the male 
tuft of hnirs 011 tbe und erside of the forewing lolack instead of dal'k brown, and the outer 
black borcler on the llpperside of the forewillg in the male is fully twic~ as broad. On 
bl~aching a male specimen of C. colys, 1 find that the grnndulnr patch of scale. on the upper
side o( the hindwing is placed in n different posi tion to the patch in C. clcobis, Gotlnrt, and in 
C. droa , Moore; instead of occupying the triangular area formed by the bases of the sub
costal nervulcs, an(lmole or less extending heyonu it, the grcnler pOl'lion of the patch is 
p laced in the Subc()stal interspace above the point where the subco.,tal nervules ori~illate. 

899· Oa.mona. clocb1s, GoOart. 
PIJ/yo""",alul tleohis, Godart, Ene. M~Lh' f vol. ix, p. 634, n. 6. (18~3); l o/nut cleohil, H ewit"Oll, 111. Dlurna 

Lep. , p. "3, II. 12, pI. xviii, figs. 8, 9, rnnle.i rO. female (1865); AmIJiypodilJ /I-ypatttda, Moore, HQrsfit:ld 
and Moore, Cal. Lep Mus E . 1. C. t vol i, p. 45, II. 72 (1 851). 

HADITAT : llengal (Cot/art), Northcrn Indin (lIwiIJo1l and Moon), Masuri, Maida, 
Dinajpur. Calcutta, Assam, Nilgiris. 

EXPANSE: ~,)'20 to 1'60; 'i', J'30 to I '55 inches. 
DESCR IPTION: .. MALK. U I'PERSIJ)F., /ot'tiwill.f with the discoidal cell and the posterior 

base to posterior angle brilliant light sky· blue, rest 01 wing dark brown. Hilldwi"C brilliant 
light sky.bl ue. Wilh brown cilia, abdominal margin cream·colour. UNOERSIDK, bolh wi"I/" 
light creamy·brown, with Il well ·defined nnrrow undulatill!: band of l'l'ddish·brown crossing 
the wings, terminati ng abdominally in a zig·zag mnnner on the hind wing; near exterior 
margins all indistinct lille ; near anal angle [of Idlldwi1lg ] two blac:': spots, hordered anteriorly 
with red , and posteriorly with powdered white. Tail s ,hlack tipped with white." (ll/oort, I. c.) 
FRMALE. Ul'l'ltRSIDI!. bolh 7" i llgJ differ from those of the male in their pale duller blue color
ation, that colour being more eX lensive 0 11 the forewing, H;",Iu';" C with the costa ilroad ly 
blnck, the outer margin bearing a series of hl.ck spots. UNDERSIDE, bolh 1(Ji"~s as in the male. 

,. Vadety :nale. With the spots near the annl angle on the underside of the hiudwing 
entirely orange, wilhout the black spots." (H,wilsOIl, I. c.) 

C. dtobis in the male is n somewhat variable species, the shade of blue in some Bholahit 
specimens being almost as light as in the femnle; it is very dark and rkb in a single unusually 
large specimen seot me from the Nilgiris by Mr. G. F. Hampson. II is probable tbat the range 
of this species is very imperfectly known. Mr. P. W. Mackinnon has taken it at Masuri in 

• Ill. Diurn. Lep., p. ~" II. 9, pt. Sil, fi iS. '7, 18, mal, (186s)· 
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September; Mr. W. II. Irvinc has captured it in considcrnLle numbers at Bholahal in the 
MaIda District; it is fai1'ly common in the winter in Calcutta on the crimson {Jowers of the 
Poittutlia; Mr. A. V. Knyvett hns taken it largely at Dinnjpur in June; Mr. S. E. Peal has 
sent me a single specimen from SihsngM in Upper Assam; and Mr. G. F. Hampson reports 
it ns .. rare on thc slopes of the Nilgiris, 3.000-6,000 feet. October. Nilgiri specimens have 
the discal band on the underside not bounded outwardly by a white line, and the markings at 
the anal angle obsolescent as compared with N orth Ind ian specimens." 

900. Camona. 1ator, IIewitson. 

lolr",. islt~, Hewitson. III. Diurn. Lcp., p. 43. n. '3, pI. xix. fig s. '5, 16.ft1llal. (1865). 

HABITAT: India (Hnullsol1). 
EXPANSE: !i!, )'3 inches. 
DRSCRIPTION : .. FEMALE. UPPI!RSIDI'., both wings cerulcan b lue. FOI·f.1.viltC with the 

npicnl half dark brown . Iljnd~uil<l! wilh the apex pale rufous·brown. UNDllRSlDl!, both UJi1lgs 
rufous 01' grey·brown, crossed beyond Ihe middle hya linear band of rufous-brown borrl ered 
outwardly with grey-white. Hilllhv;"1! with the apicnl [ann I] spots hroadly bordereu above 
with ornnge, the space between them whitc irrornted with Llack, nnd slightly crowned with 
ornnge." 

"This, though a femal e, has all the characters of a male. It is c1o~c1y allied to 
I. [= C.] clcoblI, Godart, but differs in colour from 1>oth sexes o[that species. It resemhles thc 
male of 1. dtobis ill the pllsilion of the bnnd of the un<1 ersil]c, less cil'cubr tll nn that 
of Ihe female. Its wings nrc not so b road as are those of the female, and it is without the black 
spots ncar the anal angle of the hind wing " [on the uppcrside). (Hewilson, 1. c.) 

I lind that every character given by Mr. IIcwitson as distinguishing llds species [rom the 
female of C. ,!cobis, Godart, breaks down when compared with my long series of thnt 
species. In C. cleobis the shade of blue on thc upperside is very variable, the winJ.:s of 
SOIPC specimens nre distinctly brondcr than in others. and on the uppersic1e of the hind wing 
in ~()me specimcns there is n compl ete series of round black spots, as "!;ured by Ilewitson, 
somelimes only one or t\\'o are present, or all are absent. An examination of the type specimen 
will probably show that it is only n vnl'ietnl form of C. cleobis. 

Gonus 14t.- Jlt.ANECA, nov. (PLATE XXVIII). 

Differs from Camma in hnving the inner mnrgin of the forewing in the male stmight, 
110t outwardly bowed, and lacking the tuft of ho il's attached to the margin present in the 
males of thaI genus, but o~rees with Ttljllria in this respect; differing frolll Ihe lattcr, however, 
but agree ing with CmJlClla, in possessing. in the male, n glandular pntch of scales Oil the 
upperside of the hind wing at the base of the subcostal nervules extending anteriorly into 
the costal interspace, posteriorly into the discoidal cell; outer tail one-third shorter than 
tbe inner one. Type, Pralapa Molerr, Moore. 

The genus, as far as I know, conlains but a single species, which is confined to Sikkim. 
The upperside of both sexes is dull slntey-b lue with the oulcr margin black, undcrside bluish. 
white, marked by a fine discalmacular blackish band. The :mallobe to the hind wing on the 
upperside is prominently rich ochreous, on the underside black. MallCel1 is exactly intermediate 
betwecn Camma and Taj"";(I, it distlgrees with the former in the forewing, agreeing witb it 
in the hind wing ; with regnrd to Tnjuria the conditions are reversed, it agreeing with it in the 
forewing, differing in the hind wing. The differences in neurnlion are so slight that I consider it 
useless to describe tbem, especially as they would probably not hold good if every species of the 
genera Comma nnd Tojuria were examined. 

901. Jlta.neoa. bhoto&, Moore. (PLATE XXVIII, FIG. 216 .5), 

Prill";,, olwle", Moore, Journ. A. S. D., vot. liii, pt. " p. 31 (t88.). 
HABITAT: Sikkim. 

EXPANSE: t. 1'3 to 1'4; ~ I 1'5 to 1'6 inches. 
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DBSCRIPTION : MALE. UPPItRSIlJR, !Jotft 10;"P dull slatey-blue. Cili" white. FI1rnJ/in! 
with the costa somewhat narrowly (broadly Ilt the outer end of the discoidal cell), the apex 
.,ery broadly, the outer margin brol\dly and decreasingly blllck. Hi"dwinr with a broad 
even outer black margin, the veins black, the abdnminl\l margin whitish. the anal lobe 
prominently bright ochreous. Tails black ciliated with white. A glandular patch of black 
scales occupying the triangular area formed by the bases of the s'Ibcostal nervules. and extends 
ing a short distance into the subcostal interspace abnve. UNOI!.RSIDIl, 60t" wings as in the 
female. .. FEMALe. UPPKRSIDE, 601ft wi,'gs purpufll~cent greyish. blue. FornJ/i"f with the 
anterior margin from the costal nervure, the apex broadly. (md the exterior margin violet· 
brown. Cilia grey. HiIJdwinc with a mllrginal ro\vof narrow vinlet-black spots ending in 
a red anal lobe-spot, a slender black marginnl line; the two lai/r l:lack with white cilia. 
Cilia greyish-white. U I'IDKRS(OK. botk wings glossy purpurascent greyish· white. ForalJillg 
with an indistinct darker bluish-grey streak at the end of the cell, and two slender lunular fasci:c 
along the exterior margin; a trnnsverse discal slender prominent black broken sinuous line. 
Hi",{w;"fJ with a similar cell· streak and outer marginal fascire, the latter darkest at the anal 
end; a jet-black anal lobe-spot, on which are a few scarlet scales nnd some turquoise-blue 
scales along its i"ner border; a transverse discal zigzag slender black broken line ending 
upwards above the anal lobe." (Moore, 1. c.) 

Of this rare species the type female is in the Iltdian Museum, Calcutta; Mr. A. V. 
Knyvett possesses annther female taken ill 1883. and seVCll males taken by himself on the 
Observatnry Hill in Oarjiling, 7.500 feet. on 15th May, 1888. These are all the specimens 
oC M. ""ot~a with which I am acquainted. . 

The figure sb.nws bnth sides of a male specimen from Sikkim in my collection. 

Glnus 145.-KOT.A., nov. (PLATE XXVIII). 
WINGS. short. broad_ FORRWING. (osta evenly arched, afJ~x acute, outn- margi" convex, 

i",ur margin slightly convex; (oslal ,urvu"e terminating opposite the apex of the discoidal 
cell; /irst subcostal It~rvult lying nearer to the costal nervure than to the second subcostal 
nervule ; m"Oltd subcostal with its base nearer to the origin of the upper discoidal than to that 
of the fir~t subcostal; I"i,.d subcostal mther short, arising nearer the apex of the wing 
than of the cell; dis(o-"lIl1lar nervules almost upright. concave, the middle disco-cellular 
v<ry slightly longer than the lower; st(olld ,,,~dia,, nervule arising a short distance before 
the lower end of the cell. HINDWING, (osla arched at base, thence straight to apex. outer 
"'1111i" to base of upper tail at almost right angles to the costa, waved, (rom base of upper 
tail to anal angle almost at right angles again; a"allooe large; a!Jdominai margin excavated 
son,ewhat deeply above the and lobe, then convex; tails tIVO. from the termination of 
the first and second median nervules, short, the upper one a little shorter than the lower; 
coslal fI(''V'I1e arched at base. thence straight to the apex of the wing; /irst suocostal tw'Vult 
originating rather close to the apex of the cell j upper disco'al/"Iar nervule very slightly 
concave and outwardly oblique, 1(lt"Q~,. disco-cellular straight, upright, equal in length to the 
upper j s",olld and tltj,.d ""dian nervules with a common origin at the lower end of tbe 
cell ; Stlomcdiall "errmr~ very straight; i"t~m"l nervure short. strongly recuned. A "tmnfZ 
short. less than hair the length of the costa of the forewing. Eyu naked. PalfJi long. porreet, 
reaching tn about the level of the middle of the eyes, covered with very closely-set adpressed 
scales, longer in the female. 'Body moderately robust. Type, My, ina mauyla. Hewitson. 

The male of the type species lacks secondary sexual characters. The genus is restricted at 
preaent to a single species, which occurs in Bhutan and Assam. 

90~. Kotr. Dl.US'Vl&, Hewitson. (PLATE XXVIII, FIG. 210 !il). 
Myri,.. "''"17[4, Hewttson, Ill. Diurn. Lep., Suppl., p. 7, D. 59. Suppl. pI. iii, 6'$. 87, 88, _/. (.869). 
HABITAT: Cherrapunji (Hnuit.son) ; Bhutan. 
EXPANSE: ~. I'IS to 1 '40; !il, "20 to 1'55 inches_ 

.... 
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.• DeSCR II?'noN: "MAU. l/rrnRSIDl!1 uol" wil1gs vjoJet"b)«t . . -Ji'onwil'G ,with. the costal 
and outer margins, and a spot at the end ,of the cell. dark bro,wn. , Hi'Jdwillg with two ,tai,ls ; 
the cOstal 'margin; which ·is br~d, · the outet mllrgin and a,.s.ublPnrginalline, qark brown; 
the rtnal ,lebe large ' and pr.ominel'lt. " UNJ)ItRoSIDE, '{ol·twi"g .paJ~ :y~llow'brown clouded with 
darker' brown near the outer margin, a spot at th~ ~nd of,' the ee)l , ~nd a band beyond the 
middle clark brown, a sublPatginalline of wl)ite, ' Hilll(W{fI,f. broken into spots of diffe,'ent , 
$h:tdes of brown, the costal ma.q::in ;lnd ~,wo spots ,touching ' it. pale yellow, the wing irro
rated with white 'near ,the ollter margin, the margin pale ~row,n, a suhmarginal line of white." 
(H~wilson, .1. c.) FEMALE," UPPItRSIOe, bol!, willcs ' Rurplish·blaclc. FOI'twirl/[ with a small 
basal patch of 'Violet occupying. le.s ihan , balf the area of ,the ' wing . . Hindwiflg with a fine 
marginal 'white liile obsolete ' Mteriorly.(present in the mille), ' ' Cilia alternately black and , 
\yhite. UNDERSIDE, both witllrs like the ma-)e. 

The opposi~e SeXeS ,Me at once disttngui'shed' hy the hind wing being almost entirely blue in 
the male and ' blilck in the :femnle, '. The ,IU3rkings ' of the u'nderside of the hindwing nre : 
extreme'ly complicated, but , can ' be ensily. (ollowed by ' an examination' of the frgure I have 
given. It is a rare species, Mr. Ot~o 'Moller posse" ~cs a single felOale iaken in Bhutan in Mny, ' 
t,here is IlOother ,in ,the ' Indin" Museum, ,Calcut'ta; from ' Upper ' Assam, and the Revd. Walter ' 
A. Hamilton hns sent me numerous examples of both sexes from Sylhet. 

- The' 'figure shows.' both 'sides 'of a " fe'male specimen froin 'Bhutan in Mr. Otto Moller's 
oolleotion. . . , 

Gen'l111ie.- :.6.!:Em'.!!l'tTS, Hubner. (PLATES XXV and'XXVIII) . 
.A~!t,,,,,,,, , Hubner, Verr, bek. Schmen., p . 8, (.8,6); id.' (part), H~wjt,on. Ill. Diu";. ' Lep., ' p, 60' 

(186~) ; id •• MOor., ' L.p: Cc'y.,' vol. i. p. ios' (i881j; C;itfrit;s'(part), Lilea', Explor. Alg" Zool., vol. iii, p, 36. 
(.849); id .• Trimen, South-Afro Butt" vol. ii, p. 146 (1881), ; Spi"dasi. , Wall.ngren. Lep, Rhop. Call'r. in Kong. 
Sv, vet ·nknd. Hand., vol , ii, p, 45 (1851); id,. Di"ant, Rhop. Malay., p. ' '4' (1884) ; A",6Iyjodi" (par,), 
Westwood, Gen. Diurn . . Lep., vol . ii. p. 477 (18,S2) i idem, id., : Trimt.n • . Rbop. Mr. 'Austr., vol. ii, p', 326 

(,866;. , , .' .' ' , , ' "". " 
.. WINGS, small, , FOREWING, triangular; }irst subcostal nff'lJult emitted at one-half and 

Itcona at one-third before the end of the di~c6idal 'cell, ' ihi~d 'and fifth ~mitt~d together' 
at a short distance beyond the 'end' of the cell, foltrtlt at t~o-thirds fr~m below the third ~nd ter· 
lllinating at the'apex; disco-ullt~/ar ~ervules'b,bliqllely ','ecurved, ~adial [l~we,' discoidal) nervulc', 
from their middle; UC~II(! tludialt. nervule close,to the end of th7 cell, fi!'st inedian at one-half 
before the end; mlll1udialt nel'lIure straight. H INOWING, conical; cosla gently arch~d, abdomiltal, 
mar gilt long, mlal imgle loped '; fl1rnish~d with two' tails ;', coslal "'~'7J14"e nrclH!d at base a~d: 
curved to apex; first mbcosta/ !ut7J14le at one-fourth he fore the end of the discoidal cell; disco· 
,tllu/ar nervules I'ecllrvecl; discoidal .nervule from their middle; ucottd medimJ nervule from. 
close to the end of the cell; fint niedian at one·half before the end i submediatJ tw"uw'e 
straight, iuttmal nervure recurved. BOO~, short, robusl; palpi ponecl, squamose, sc~ond 
joint Jong, ' third short ; legs sqllamose" femora slightly. pilose beneath; alllem'r1I with the, 
dub long, st~ut. Eyts smooth. Type;A. orcas, Dru~y," from Sierra Leone. (llfoort, I. c,) 

In A. s),a,;,a, Horsfield,' the costal nervure ends opposite to the apex of the discoid{\l 
cell. the first subcostal nervule is slightly arched upwards towards the costal nervure, but 
does not touch it, the bas'e of the secOlld subcostal nervule is nearer to the base of the first 
than to the base ' of the ' upper discoidal, the third subcostal 'is rather short, and is emitted 
nearer the apex of the wing than of the cell; 'middle and lower disco-cellul<IT nervules very 
upright, of equal length, th~ middle ', slightly concave, t]le lowe~ straight, the middle (there is 
no upper disco-cellular) meeting, the costal nervure just at the point where it gives off the upper 
discoidal, this vein being Mr. Moore's fifth subcostal nervule, second median nervule given off 
from the median nervure II short distance before the lo,ver end of lhe cell. Hindwing has the 
tails ' rather long, springing from the terminations of the first median nervule and submedian 
nerV\lre, somelimes of equal lenGth, often with Ihe inner tail twice as long as the outer, The 
palpi in the females are longer th{\n in the males. 

I, 
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L"RVA fusiform, slightly hAiry, constrictions hetween the segments not prominent, hel1d 
large, twelfth segmellt with prominent pillar·like organs extruding tentacu[a. PUPA of th.e 
usuallycrenid shape, smooth, rounded, humped on the middle of the thorax. 

U The species of. th is genus have hitherto beeli placed in the genus AI/mdliII, the type 
of which is the Afdcnn A . orcas, Drury, which has five [four from my point of view, six 
from that of Mo~re] subcostal nervules to the forewing, and consequently is qllite di~tillct ' from 
Spi,I/Jasis, which has but four [three]. The late Mr. Hewitson pointed out the difference ill 
the neuration, and though Mr: Moore, in his 'Lepidoptera of Ceylon,' describes the 
genus AplmtZus on the characters of Ceylon species, and correctly gives the type of the 
genus as A. orcas, he must have been unable to examine a specimen of that species." 

"There has been, however, no necessity to make a new generic nam!!, as Wallengren pro· 
posed his SPilldllsis for the species hitherto known liS Ap1t.ml!J4r7Ultalmsis, Doubleday nnd 
H ewitson, and under that generic name the Eastern species will fil;ld th: ir natural classifica-
tion." (Distallt, I. c.) -

In this contention I think Mr . . Distant is wrong. l\ir. Moore correctly d~scribes the 
$pecies of the genus \tilll three subcostal nervules to the forewing, but he takes ()""(II of 
Drury as the type, which hns qui.te ~ different neuration; hence as he does not correctly de
scribe his type species, which bas four subcostal nervllles, I think his action · in fixing the typ~ 
as orcas may be disret:uded. Hli\iner placed two species only in his gellus , Ap1t.,i fZM, vit;
VII/callUS and arms. The first should be taken as the type, Ilnd orcas and lm/c4imollii, Trimcn, 
be placed in a new genll~, Cor which I propose the name Apfl/ltZl/lorp~~:. Type, orcas, Drury. 
Wnllengren's name Spim/Ilsi' cannot be Ilsed for the species witll thrce subcostll.r ncrvules to 
the forewing, as his type and only species is .his ,uasilik"zi, which I gather from Mr. Roland 
Trimen's .. South·African Butterflies," vol. ii, p. 147, has the normalneuration of the genus 
Aplma us. To prevent misunderstanding, I should pOint out that Mr: Tri~len considers that 
A . tla/almsis, Doubleday and Hewitson, and A. 'Ilasilikazi, Wallengl'cn, to be distinct sl>ecies, 
the' latter being usually pl~ced as a synonym of the (ormer. 

Aplma lls is a large and tapidly increa.i ng gen us, of which I am quite unable to estimate 
the number of known species. Mr. Moore has recorded si'x from Ceylon, and a seventh 
certain ly occurs there. Mr. Dlstantgivcs only one froql the Malay Peninsula, several occur in 
the Malay Archipelago, about thirty species have been recorded from India, one or two occur in 
Persia and Asia Minor, and Mr. Distant says that the g~nus is "particularly well represented 
in Africa." The genus is a most compact one, and no one can (ail ' instantly to recognise any 
species as belonging to it, all havin'" a [t.ci(s peculiarly their own. In the greater nmuber of 
species, the moles have tile upperside more or less most beautifully glossed with ricll iridescent 
blue, which is only visihle in certain lights. In no female does this coloration occur, The 
·male has no secondary sexual characters. In the case o( species which have no blue co[oratioll 
in the mnle, the male can be known (rom the female by its more pointed forewing, with the 
outer margin neal'ly straight; the )atter sex having ~lle apex more rounded, the outer margin 
convex, and the wings generally broader. All the spec~es have th~ underside trllversed 
by several ballds, usually of a darker colour thnn the ground, o(ten outwardly defined wit" 
black, and bearing a medial metallic si lvery line: The anol angle of the hind wing is produc· 
ed into a lobe, which is usually marked ''flth orange on uoth sides, and vears two black spots. 
All the species have two tails, and the abdomen is striped. The flight of all the species oC 
the genus is immensely rapid, and Catl barely be followed by the eye, but they seldom fly 
Car ana frequently settle with closed wings on low.growing flowers or on bushes. In Sikkim 
males may be taken in large numbers, sucking up moisture all damp spots in the partially 
dried· up beds of streams, &c. Species of the genus appear to occur almost everywhere. i in the 
plains they are found even in the desert tracts uS well as in the regions of heavy rainfall and 

• GeDeric name and p.O(H/HI_ 
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profuse vegetation, in the Him:llnyns they occur throughout the outer ranges up to an elevn. 
lioll of abOllt 8;000 feet . 

Key to the Il141m IPI0101 of Aplm.uI. 
A. Mal •• upperside, (oro"ing bot glossed "i,h irid05COn, blue. 

II. Both .""es. upperside, black, u. ually with tawny bands OD for.wing. 
a~. Male, uppersid •• bindwing (normally) not gloued with blue. 

9"3, A. VULCANUS, India (except d.sert ,ract', A,sam and Burma), Ceylon. Java. 
11'. Male, upper,ide, bindwing glossed with blue. 

112. Both sexes, underside, red baDds broad i fem:\te, tippers ide coloured like tbe 
male, •• c.pt tbat the biodwing i. Dot blu.·lIlo_d. 

91'4. A. trUSCA, Ceylon. 
6". Both .exes, undersIde, red bands narrow; (e_Ie, upperaide, botb win!:, mortl 

or less sprinkled wilh plumbeou. ocalu. 
9",. A. SCH tSTACBA, Ceylon. ,Bombay, Nligiris. 

". Both s ... s, upper.id., tawny. with black band •• 
9Q6. A. HYPARGVRUS, Sind, Kutch, Afghanistan. 

B. Male, uppenid., forewing glossed with irid .. cent blue. 
a. Male, upperside, glossed with pal. iridescent blue • 

.. '. Female, upp.rside dull dusky brown, unmarked. 
9"7. A. L'LACINUS, Maida. Bombay, C.ntral India. 

b'. Femal., upper.id. black; for.wing with low.r discal .",a, hibdwinl almost th,ollgh01,I, 
irrornted with plumbeous.silv.,y. 

908. A, ADNORMIS, Nilgiri Hill •. 
I. Male, upper.ide, glossed with dark bluish.purpl •• 

"I. Underside, forewing with mark at base of cell entire, daft1te. 
909. A. SYAM A, Sikkim, Bhutan, Assam, Burma, Orisu, Java, Phi1irpir'les~ 

I'. Undersid., forewing with mark at base of c.1l T ,sbap.d, book.sh~ped. disconn.cl.d 
(short streak with round .pot beyond), or absent. 

A'. Botb sexes, underside, hind wing with subbasal band entire; female, upperside, 
dull fuscou •• tbe bands of the und.rside sbowing IbToUllh, and with DO 

orange markings on forewing. 
.... Bands of und .... id. red. 

a"'. Banc;ls distinct, prominent, on a yelloW' ground. 
910. A. LOHITA, Himalayas, Assam, Burma, Malay Peninsula, Or:issa, South Indi., 

Ceylon, Sumatra, Java, Philippines. 
. "'. Bands blurred, indistinct, on a reddish ground. 

on. A. CONCANUS, South India. 
II'. Band. On underside black. 

910. A. ZOILUS, And.man Isles. 
9i3. A. z£nRINus, Ceylon. 

6'. Botb lexe>, ulld~rsicle, hiDdwing with .ubbasal band brok.n up into three 
well-separated ring .• pots; femal e, uppcrside more Ot 1~s8 Jlprinkled witb 
plumb.ous.silvery .cales, usually with orange marking. on lorowini.· 

9'4. A. tCTIS, Kashmir. N . India. Ceylon. 
915. A. TRII'URCATA, Western Himalayas. 
9,6. A. ICIIUROANUS, CalcutlAl, Onna. 
9'1. A. NUUlLUS, Ceylon. 
g.8. A. LU NuLIPaRA. Sikkim. 
9'9. A. aUMA, Western Him.layas, Karachi, Bombay, CeDtrallndia. 
920. A. UNIFORM IS, W.stern Himalaya •• 
9'" A. IIUICMA, Slkklm. 
g... A. '"PAt.lCUS, Nepal, Sikkim. 
9'3. A. Z.OVOA, Western Himalayas. 
9'4' A. 8AH', Sikkim. 
9'S. A. JlUKMtNI, Sikklm. 

• I ftm Inrry r nm unable to Iliv. a key to the twerv. Ian opeci .. above given. The O ... t I •• en run into each 
other take what diltin,uh"hing charActer you may, the other five are, I believe, quite di~tinct. The key below 
will !uffice to dislipgUish ~hc latter (rom one another, but I (ear it is in~umClent to diAtinauish them (rom all 
.... olm."., (rom all 10ca]luN, whoro tbo .6", .. ven OC:~lIr, thollib J bellne tb_ live .pecie. to be ... rfeedy ,ood 
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903, AlIlulitu "nlOr.n'lll, Fabricius. 
P .. jlli. "uk"""" Fabricius, SYlt. Ent., p. "9, n. 3.3 ("75); idem, id., Sp. In •. , p. 114, n. 499 (,,8')1 

Idem, id., Mant. Ius., vol. ii, p. 66, D. 6 .. ('787) ; id .. Donovan, Ins. Ind., pl. xuviii, 6, •. 3. !"" .. k (1800), 
Id., Herbst, Pap .. pl. tcci, fiKS, $,6, f,,,,,,u (.804); H"#"',, ""/e .. ",,., Fabricius, Ent. SYII., vol. iii, pt • • , 
p .• 64, n." ("93); Pol.1.""" .. tII, ",,/c"""', Godart, Ent. M~lh., vol. ix, p. 6«, n. '0' (.8.3); 141"""'" """ •. 
"UI, HObner, Samml. Ex . Schm.lI. (18.6 .• 84') ; id" BUtler. Cat. Fab. Lep. n. M., p •• 8 •• D. , (,8119) 1 14"';1.1' 
IMi" ""le",,,U'. Horsfield. Cat. Lep. E . !. C., p. ,06. n. 37 (,8Ig); P",il/q ,t.r.", Cram.r, Pap, E;",. ,,01. iii, 
pi, ccviii, fi& •. E, F, ft-I, ('779); AI"""'" ,t.I, .. , liewilSOn. 111. Diur., Lop .• p. 61, n. t. pl. ""v. 6g •• 3 •• 
",Ilk (1865); A. 6r 4Ct'4t",. Butler. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., ,883. p. '47. n . n. pI. ""iv. fiK" '0. "", .. 1. ; 
II, "fll"; id. , Swinhoe, I. c., 1886, p. 428, n. 60; A. tirr;"ul, Moore, Joum. A. S. n .• vol. liii, pt. I, p . • " 
(,884); id •• Swinhoe. Prot. Zool. Soc. Lond., ,885. p. 134, n . 75 ; id •• Waterhous •• Aid. vol. ii, pI. clxiil, 
IIgs ....... ft"'4/, (.885) I SIi"Jasls ((;rri-. de Niclville. Journ. A, S. B., vol. liv. pt ••. p. 49, n. 89 (,88S)' 

HABITAT: Outer Himalayas l throughout India (except the desert tracts, Assam and 
Burma) ; Ceylon; Java. 

EXPANSE: t, ~, '85 to 1'30 inches, 
DESCRIPTION: MALI!: and FEMALE. "UPPItRSIDE, bolll win!s luscous fringed with 

hoary, somewhat shot with violet in the male, Fornuinc with four abbreviated unequal 
ulldulate fulvous striol::e. Hindwi"t: with II fulvous anal pntch marked with two black ocelll, 
the inner one bordering on a silvery lunule. UNDKII.SIDIt, bot/, wings sulphury, with broad 
fulvous fnsci::e, each adorned with an interrupted median silvery streak, and bordered with a sub· 
undulate black line. Fo"tWi"t: with the fascia:: six in number I the two apical (outer· marginal] 
complete, parallel with the margin, the exterior one unadorned; the third almost halved; the 
fourth complete, increased in the costal area by a shortened striga, and thence outwardly bifid I 
the fifth almost halved, broken off in the anal area; the sixth basal oblique smallest. Hi",{1uinr. 
with six fascire, two marginal; of which the ouler one is interrupted I the second complete, 
archedty produced to the interior margin; the third halved, joined with the second at the 
middle; the fourth and fifth complete, suddenly inflected in the anal region; the sixth 
narrow basal contiguous to the body; the anal region {ulvous, bearing two most black 
ocellular dots." 

"A. vlIlcantu. Fabricius, is prominently marked above, in the forewing of both sexes, 
by fou" slto,t ulttlJualwavillK striola: of a foll/oUl colour I underneRth, In the forewing the 
Ilti"a band is short, Itlldi"g lowaras alld louclti',g tlte Itclmd bana; the [ou,·tlt is complete, 
and has, at tltt cosfal exlrmlily, a short Q(ctssary band, whence it appears to be bifid exteriorly; 
in the hind wing the thira band is dimidial lind loosely ,milea, belti"d I'u base, willt Iltl s«otld I 
but the most striking distinctive character of this species i$ a d~t''' black marginal 11t,.~ad ; 
wlticlt passu ;tI an unalllaittl CO'4"U along tlte edge of all Iltt broader banas." (Honftt''', 1. c.) 

LAIlVA when full.grown appears to be rather large. considering the size of the butterAy, 
lind is ~6 of an ineh in length. Colour pale green. the body of nearly equal width throughout, 
the fourth segment rather the widest, the constrictions between the segments hardly visible, 
the head large (much larger than in any lycrenid larva known to me), black, aud Jhining, 

and restricted (0 limited areaS. The difficulty with the olhers probably arilles (rom their wide distribution 
and the various climates to which tbey are in con~equence subjected, and to tbeir not heiDI confined to aUI 
di'tlnct geographical or cJimatic arca!. whence much local and seuonaJ variability has .rIsen. 

Male. upperside, forewing glo"sed with iridescent blue. 
b. Male. uppers ide 1I10 .. ed with dark blui.h·purple; f.male. upper.lde more or 1_ .prinlded witlt 

plumbeou •.•• lv.ry scales • 
• '. Underside. both wings with all tbe markings broad. 

"I, Underside bri~ht orange.yellow. bands deeper orange, Dot tra ....... d by •• 11 ... .,. 
line. except at anal anllt. or bindwlnil. 

A. RUI(MA. Silc.kim. 
'". Underside p_;>l. or dullsulphur·yellow. 

.... Undersid •• bond. darker tban ground, IOmewhat pnrpurucent'JoUow, 
A. NIPALICUS. N.pal. Sikkim. 

6". Underside, bond. concolorous wilb groUDd. 
A. 2''' .... RA. Western Himalayas. 

,t, Und .... ld. dulllndian.r.d. bonds dotker recl. 
A. SANI, Sikkim. 

f'. UDd .... ide, both Win"" with oil tbe marklnp Yet}' otlonut ••• 
A. ,!'I1'''''NI, Siklci"" 
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.hardly hidden beneath the secolld segment, beillg qllite visible (Ibm .in front; the ~econd 
segment marked with a large shining blackish patch which is divided in tho dorsnlline 
by a whitish line, with two similar but bronder lines on each side; the · Ihit'd segment is 
aJlteriotly similarly mnrked: there is a double fine dorsal and subdorsal dark green line, 
Ilnd a lateral single line ;. the three posterior segme_nts nre marked above much as are the 
second nnd . third; the twelfth segment bears two prominent blackish pillars, from the 
upper edge of which spring several strong bristles. When frightelled, the larva protrudes 
n somewhat long pa.le green ' tubercle from each pillar, \vbich bears at its apex II few fine 
hairs. The pillars and tub'erdes are larger iii this spocies . (lian in ' any other known to' me 
except Curitis t7'~lis; Drury. The ~out11-1ike opelli~g ill ' the' do'rsal Iifle ~Il (he posterior 
edge of the ~levellth . segm~nt is very consJjicl1.ous under p . . magnify.ing glass. · The whole ' 
body is finely shagreened, and 'the lateral edge and anal segn~ent bear a fringe of n,umerous 
somewhat stout colourless hairs. The larva in C"lcu,((,l" feeds ;on ~lerfJdmdroll sipltolla1l

tltliS. R.,Dr. 'PllPA, always found ' in · n SPl1n-up' leaf ,or leaves; is either rreen or dark brown, 
of the usllal lycrenid ~hape, smooth and . sllinillg, .the head rounded, the thorax anteriorly 
slightly humped and angled.at the sides, the abdomen grJtdually tapering posteriorly. 

There ·is much of ,. interest in the habits' of , the larva: of A. vu/callus. They Rre most 
carefully tended by two .somewhnt small species of black ants, which Dr. A, Forel of Geneva 
hns identified for me as Pluido/e 'lufldrispilloSfI, J erdon, and Crelllflsl.Ogaster , . n. sp, (nie/vil/d, 
Forel, MS.) A full dozen of these ants may be seen all at once on the body of a full ·grown 
larva, arid muny others round uhout, so cov~l'ing lhe larva thal little else but ants is visiiJie ; 
the larvre do not seem to millu lhe ants at all. The larva! pass most of their tilne in l'Illled· 
.up lenves (only issuing forth when hungry to . ent the surrOUlluing leaves, nlways returnillg 
to their shelters when the meal is over) , severnl in each shelter, fOllf being the greatest. 
number ' I have seen in anyone shelter, Larvre of very different ages nre to be found in th ~ 

same shelter, . SOl!le of these Ilests are formed of two ,separate leares ~pUIl together with silk, 
but usually the outer edges of a single leaf arc spun together. When ' about to pupute, the 
full-grown larva spins a CO'coon betwee" two leaves. It is very slight and both ends are 
left open, it is made of white silk, the entire structure hcing exactly like the nests certain 
green spiders spin between leaves in which they lie in wait filr prey. The ants which attend 
tlle&e 1nTVre make a nest in the stem of th e plant on which the larv", feed, often in a single 
branch of the plant. Ther'e is a only one hole to the nest, far too small for a full-grown 
:.ApltllOJIIS larva to enter, but the ants take the small larva: inside • 

. A, vu./cawlS is one'of the widest spread as well as the commonest species in the genus. 
In Indian specimens I have seen but few males shot with blue 011 (he upperside as described 
b'y Dr. HOI'sfield; very often the forewing h~s o"ly three abbreviated fulvous bands on 
the uppersidc, sometimes none at all; the third and fifth fascia:: from the outer margin 
on tlie underside of the forewing are sometimes constricted in the middle, often entire. The 
'preadth of the bands also differs vc.ry , widely, and their fulvous colour is sometimes light, some
times very dat·It, almost ferru!linou s. Two of these varietal forms have been described as distinct 
species, but I cannot admit them to ' be such, as the characters on which they arc based at'e 
.quite.jncon~tant, and the specimens di$playing them are not confined to any geograp~icnl region. 
1, ap! end their de~criptions as foot -notes,· The female of A , 1m/eamlS may be known from 

... ~;"r.~HI hrae/ealus, Dutler. HAOITAT: Mhow, October to June . EXI' AN SK J Mlfft, I't : fitllO/I, 
1'2 inches. DRSCR IPTION: (' Allied to A. '1mictftlus, Fabricius (the male of A. ela/us, Cramer), (rOn" which 
it may be distit,&,uished as follows :- M At...E. UVP.£RSIDR, hoth '1ui,,1JS with the tawny bands almost as ",ell 
developed as in the fen:lale of that $p~cies. H,'n.n'tuillj' paifr, showing the ularkings or . the underSide. as 
dark ,-rey bands, the tawny submargmal streak continued to apex. ' U NUK,RSIUH, /loth 'ltJIHIS creal)ly~whlte, 
not soiditl as in A, flulcanlls, the bands narrower and of a da.rker duUer red colour SO as to show up the 
silver spangles distinctly ; the fifth b.~nd on lhe foye,.;"l' f""e, not united to the sixth as in A. 11111<1I"IIS. 
Hi"d.u;nc with the large orange anat patch wanting, so that the elbowed continuation of the fifth or sub
marginal band is distinctly secn ; the. nbbrevialed fou,rlli band is ,also free, nOI united to the fifth . FEM"."" 
UPPERSIDR, fortwi"~ tawny excepting along the inner margln, and cras~d by black bands corresponding 
with those o( the underside. HlNdwilrr_paler than in A . t'rI!C,atlUS, showing the markings of the underside 
as dark erey hands ; the tawny sublT.areinal streak continued to apex and for the most part white. " U"IJEII.1DK. 
6dfk wi"IS as ill tit. wale. 
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the male by its larger size. bl'oa~el' ~ViltgS, all the. bands'on the upperside much more prominent, 
and sorpetime,s to the nllmber of.sil(, the marginal hond on the ·hindwing very broad at the annl 
a.ngl~. lind extending decreasingly almost t9 th~ apex .of the wing. 

It is unnecessnry to give particu!ar .loc~lities fClr this spec,ies as it oc~urs almost everywhere. 
In the Western Hi.malnyas it i~. rare on the ollte! ~nl)gcs ; it does not o~cur in the Enstern 
Himalayas or in Assam or Burma. but it is found almost throughout continental and peninsular 
India, except the desert tracts, and in Ceylon. 
: . In Ceyl~tI this species oppertrs to be commoner than a'ny other, judg_ing from the Inrge 

number of specimens (over eighty) Messrs. Fairlie and Green have sent me. Both Messrs, Butler 
and Hewitson record A. 1mlca/U1J from Ceylon, but Mr. Moore does not include it in hie 
" Lepidoptera of Ceylon." :Valilition seenis to have simply rUll tiot in this species as exempli
fied by ' Ce)rlon . examples. There nre males entirely bbck above with no orange bands, and 
others with as many as five on the forewing. Some mliles are glossed slightly with iridescent 
blue on the hindwing. a very unus ual feature in this species,· but'the markings of the un
der~ide undoubtedl,y proclaim them to be A, v lI/callm; lastly the ' markings of the underside 
vnry from broad almost confluent deep red hands to narrow ochrcous ones; the two sh rt 
discal bands ' on the forewing arc sometimes 'free, sometimes joined to the ' third and sixth bands 
respectively. likewise ' the fourth band on the hind wing is sometimes free, sometimes joined 
to the fifth band. I 1 havc entirely failed to split up these varying forms into distinct species, 
as tb-ey run onc into another in every direction, ' 

, 904, '&'ph21.'111 fUIO .. , Moore .. 
A ./1IICt'. Moore. Lop, Coy., vol. i. p. ,06, pl. xII. fiiS. 2, 26, ",,,I.; 2".ft",,.I. (,88,). 

ii'ABI1'AT ,: Ceylon. 
EXPANSK ': ~, 1'0; ~, 'n! inches. 
DKSCtUPTIJ N: "MALE. UI'r~RSlDE, oo'n willes uniform purplish violet-brown, POl't

~uillC' with t\V? slender indistinct ' orange·red streaks [these streaks vary in number from two 
to five]'. Him/willg with a narrow ornnge.r~d anal patch Kpotted with blnck, [normally with 
n' very small patch of iridc'scent bllie seen in some lights only towards the anal angle, some
times with the pa'tch 'as 'Iarge 115 in A. JChiJ'ncea, Moore], UNVEMSIDE, ooth wh'Ks pale 
yello'w" cross.ed bYblack.bordered sit'ver·streaked red bands (similar to those in A. sehistacra), 
~ut these are comparatively broader anti more confluent. FKMALE. UI'PERSIDK, /01·twill8 with 
three or four slender indistinct orlmge·red streaks." Otherwise 'as in the male. (Moor" I. c.) 

,This . too is :\ variable species, . as ,I find from a considerable series lent me by Mr. 
Fairlie from Ceylon. ' . No~mally the blue patch 011 the upperside of tbe male on the hindwina: 

': j 'he position of this specie, is between A . fJu /(n.fI1tS and A. fUtil " [1 A. ie/iI, Hcwitsonl. (Bull,,.,1. c.) 
.. fairly COmmon here IMhow) from October to Fobru.ry." (S ,vi"" ••. l . I 

. In' Colonel Swinhoc's colleclton arc sc \'en specimens of this speciel (rom Mhow. The upperside of 
these specimens is very variable, soane of the males are not IGore heavily marked with tawny than are typical 
A : v illcati,II.' The underside'S are equally variable both in 'coloration and the position of the bands : the fifth. 
b~nd .i n the.fore,wing is o.nly (reo in two specimens, the orange anal patch on the hindwinl is prescnt but 
smaU in sollie specimen:t\, 'aDd the fourth band is barely free in two specimens, in all the rest it i!\ joined to 
the firtb band .' A typical .'.",pl. of ·",. 6rnrlnJi"s i. <Iuit. distinct, doubtless, from a typical A. flU/.Mm'l 
but ,he two species run tOle,her by innumerable gradations, and not being COnfined to restricted geographic. 
re,ions. th.y canoot be ~.Pt separale. 

Apit,,,,,,, lirrinu;. Moore: HABITAT: Lower" BeDial ; Calciltta: Manbboom : 'Orissa (M •••• ) ; POODa, 
October. DecemberJ M!'y. and June (S'luu.lttJe/ . EXPAN5 IS ' : 111"/,, /tlHalt. 1'00 to 1'2, inches. DItSCRIPT.ON: 
MALB and ¥KMALk. H UPPIIlNSIOK. /Drtwbtl differs.(rom typica.l A. fJU/ctJ1f.lIl. FabricIus" in the more- prominell,t 
red bands, which, in the (,n.ale, are conspicuoultly broader ; Ihere i5 also a slender marJinal band, more or Jess 
indistinCt in the Olale , but very <tisti.nct in the female . Hinawilll has a. red mar,lnal band cxtcodine (rom 
above lb. anal lobe ptrlly up tbe •• I.rior . marlin. this band in Ibe female beine curved and reacbin, tbe 
subC'Oltal ncr"ure. U NlJ~Ksroe:, 1",iI, fVittp. ',be bands arc sirailar, but of a brighter red and with mOTe 
clearly definod black borders." (Mnore, I c.) 
, .. Mr: Mciore- has id~i>tifi.d so"'. CalCUli. specimens of $li,,,la,is I= AI"u.rusl as Ihis species, Ho 
has also queried other specimens or this and S . fm/cantll. fabricius, which. taken with the (act that S .. fIU/CIIHU' 
is very variable and the differences given between It and S . It'pi_,,, are very slight, IUlie1is the suspicion 
that thelauer species is al best but a doubtfully good one.!' (d. Nichlill., I. c· l. 

Furlher investiiation and much larger malerials have convinced DIe that thi. species CA.Qnot be m.ain. 
tained a$ distinct (rom A. "14«4""1. . 

• Colonel Swinhoe POises ••• " ",alo from Mbow, which is lilDilarly ,lolSed. and 1 ba.~ one Crom Simta, 
one from Harrackpur. aDd two Crom Banialore. 
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is much smaller. but in three specimens it is as Inrge tiS in A. st/lis/aaa, and they would 
be thnt species, only the broader deeper red bands of the underside proclaim them to be 
A. filfca. The (emilie is quite distinct from .J.. !clliJlac~a, having no plumbeous·silvery 
Irrotations on the upperside. Mr. Fairlie's specimens lire from Randy. Patlam, and Jaffna 
taken in July, Mr. Hutchison records it from .. Colombo. in cinnamon gardens, has a 
quick flight. almost invariably settles on the leaves of cinnamon plants ." A. lusca has so far 
ol1ly been received from Ceylon. It is possible that the specimens I identify as If. Vt'/cantlS 

would be called A.lulCtI by Mr. Moore; in fact I greatly doubt if any true line of division can 
be drawn between the two species. 

90S. .A.ph.neu Icll.lat&e, .. , Moore. 
A. ""'statU,,, Mool'II, Lep. Cey., vol. i, p. '06, pl . xli, figs . 3, mill. ; 3,., 36,/.,,,,,1. (.881) ; A . ZthiztnclMl, 

Swinhoe, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., .885, p. '34, n. 77. 

HA'IIITA'f: Ceylon; Sattara, September; Ootacllmund. 
EXPANSK : 0, I'a; ~,1'4 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: •• MALI!.. UPPI£RSlDR, 60tll tvings greyish violet-brown, basal areas slightly 

grey-blue. FO"ntJi"c with three or four more or less prominent orange-yellow transveroe 
streaks, the two middle ones often bifid. Hilldwinl! with nn orange-yellow anal patch and two 
black spots at the angle, [the lower discal area eICtending anteriorly to the discoidal nervule glossed 
~ith brilliant iridescent blue in some lights]. UNDIIRSIDK, both tui"gs pale yellow. Fo~tWjng 
with a black·bordered red spot at the base of the discoidal cell, a band across the middle of 
the cell, a lengthened hand at its end and crossing obliquely to near posterior angle, two short 
band~ beyond, followed by a submarginal and a marginal band, each band proceeding from the 
costal margin, and all but the outer traversed by a silver line. Hindwing with a lengthened 
similar band extending irregularly from the costa down the abdominal margin, two transverse 
medial bands, an upper discal band, and a submarginal band, the latter and the outer medial band 
confluent at their lower ends and extending into a red anal patch; marginal line and an inner 
row of narrow spots, ana two spots on the anal lobe Llack." (Moo~t, 1. c.) FEMALE. UPPItRSIDE, 
both. wings very much paler than in the male, all the black bands of the underside showing 
through, the lower discal area of the forewing, the disc and especially the anal angle of the hind· 
wing sprinkled with plumbeous·silvery scales. r01"t'ltJi,,! with a diffused CiSCIl1 orange patch 
about the discoidal nervules. UNDERSIDE, bOIh. wings with the ground-colour paler, otherwise 
as in the male. 

In describing the female of this species Mr. Moore only notes that it differs from the male 
on the upperside of the forewing in the two middle orange-yellow transverse streaks being 
" often also joined at the lower end to the outer steaks." The generalladt! of the 'wo sexes is 
however entirely different. It is a variable species, in a considerable series of both seICes before 
me from Ceylon. nnd the female from Sattnra in Colonel Swinhoe's collection, I find that the 
extent of the orange markin~s on the upperside of the forewing is very variable, as also are 
the breadth, lone of coloration, and direction of the bands on the underside; in the forewing 
In some specimens the two short discal bands are parallel to one another and quite free {rom 
third and sixth bands respectively, in other specimens they are completely joined to those 
bands. Mr. Fairlie has taken A. schislaaa in considerable numbers at Jaffna in Ceylon in 
January and July; Mr. Wade records it from .. Colombo, common." SaUara and the Nil
giris are the only Indian localities that I know for this species. I received my Nilgiri specimen 
from Colonel Swinhoe, so he is responsible for both the Indian localities given for it. I think it 
highly probable that this species loa will be proved to be a varietal form only of A. vukanus, 
Fabricius. 

906. ,Aph.neu lI.yparrnu, Butler. 

Sji~tLuiz "7/t""r'!""S, Butler, Proc:. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1886, p. 369. n. 55, pI. :n::n, iii. 3; idem, I" .. An, 
.nd M~. of Nat. Hill., .IIth .eries, ·yol. i, p. '5', n, 63 (.888): A;""."z •• "", •• , ld. (".. Klu,). I. c., 
fifth •• rie., vol . iI, p •• 08, n ... (.880); id., Swinhoe. PrOC. Zoo!. Soc:. Lond., 1884, p. ,07, D •• g; idem, 
Id.) Trans. Ent. Soe. Lond., l88s, p. 3 ... , n, .s. 
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H"ntTAT: Sind, Kutch, Afghanistan. 
EXPANSE: ~, 1'10 to 1 '45; ~, 1'0 to 1'5 inches. 
DESCRIPTtON: MALl!.. UPl.'I!.RSIOE, ootft wiflgs (lllvous, dusky at the base ancl on the 

costn. Ci/i4 whitish. Fot't1.tJillg with nil the bnnds of the underside represented above, but 
tbey are dusky·coloured, the outer and inner margins also dusky, the apex with a small 
suffused whitish patch, sometimes obsolete. h indwi llg with two discal more or less inter. 
rupted dllsky bands from the costa, 0. submarginRi band (sometimes macular) from the costa 
to the first median nervule, the outer margin with a series of conjoined rounded black 
spots, sometimes a complete band, the anal lobe small, black, with a few silvery spangles. 
UNDERSIDE, Dot" wi"gs chalky-white, all the bands and spots ochreous outwardly 
narrowly defined with black and sparsely spangled with silver in the middle; a series 
of short linear black mnrks on the margin between the veins, a fine anteciliary blaok 
line. Fouwi,,% with a small streak at the base of the cell, a band across its middle, 
joined to a basal fuscous patch below the median nerVllre, an oblique discnl band, two 
short bands (rom the costa heyond forming a V.shaped figure more or less disconnected, a 
submarginal catenulated band. Him{wing with some small basal marks, three subbasal 
spots ill a straight line, the two upper ones sometimes joined, Ii di.enl continuous band 
recurved upwards to the abdominal margin, with 0. ring-spot on the margin anterior to 
the posterior end of the band, a short sinuous band beyond from the cos to. to jllst below 
the third median nervule, a sinuous submargi nal band recurved and broken at its lower 
end, anal lobe with a prominent black spot, sometimes surrounded with ferruginous. 
FEMALE. UrPERSIDE, bolh willes somewhat darker and duller-coloured than in the male, 
the wings rather broader. UNDERSIDE, bol" wings ns in the male. 

" Allied to S. [= A .] aca1llas, Klug, and to S. tj>tlt'gyt'os, Eversmann. Larger; the male 
differing from both on the upperside in the whitish costal area of the forewing, lind both 
sexes differing in the darker bands on both wings. Underside chalky .... hite instead of 
cream-colour, all the markings darker and edged with black; the submarginal band of 
the hindwing is not angulated as in S. acamas and the hind wing itself is longer." 

"This is the representative of S. acamas in N.- W. India; Colonel Swinhoe obtained 
it at Karachi and Cham an ; Major Verbury says that it is common at Campbell pore. At 
the time when I identified it as S. [= A.] Mamas, we did not possess that species, and I 
supposed that the differences which existed in Klug's figures were due to inaccuracy of 
delineation. The Zeller collection has, however, now put us in possession of specimens 
of the true S. 4~a",as and the allied S. ej>at'D ros, and I am ahle to see at a glance thllt here 
we have a series of those constant local races which constitute the only existing species 
in the Order Lepidoptera, but which, for that very reason, are always as thorns in the sides 
of those who believe that the species of Butterflies are widely distinct." (BUlIn', I. c.) 

As I have only Klug's figure of A . aC4mas* to guide me, I cannot form a competent 
opinion whether or no A . hYjarg"Nu is a species distinct from it or not. Certainly the latter 
shows considerable variation in details in its Indian range; it is often smaller than 
A. a&4l11aS, the whitish costal area on the upperside of the forewing is quite absent in some 
specimens, the bands of the underside are often more or less macular, and their black 
edging is often obsolete, all of which are characters Mr. Butler relies 011 in separating the 
two species. 

Mr. Butler records it from Chaman, South Afghanistan, also from CambelIpore in the Punjab 
and severnl places in its neighbourhood; Colonel Swinhoe records it from Karachi and Hydrabad 
in Sind, and from several places in South Afghanistan; and Mr. E. H . Aitken from Bhooj, 
Kutch. It is evidently strictly confined to the desert re.:ions of the North. West, Af,hanistan, &C. 

• Described (rom Syria and Arabia Felix; Dr. Lan, ,I ... Syria. Persia, and .he S.eppel.o .be lOu.h And 
1000th ..... ofthe Ural. 
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907. AphnllBul 11la.o1nuI, Moore. 
A . Ii/acinus, Moore. Journ. A. S. D., vol. lil i, pt .• , p . .8 (,884); A. ttllivlIl, Swinhoe, Proc. Zoal. Soc. 

Lond., 1886, p. 428, n. 61, pI. xl, fig. t,jillllJ/e. 

HAIlITAT : Bholahilt, Maida ; Bombay; Mhow. 
EXPANSE : ~, 1'1 to 1 '4; li!, 1' 2 to I ' S inches. 
D ESC RIPTION: "MALE. UrPERSIDE, bolll wi,zgs brown. FOI't!!II;'~f! with the basal anti 

discal areAS , including the ceIJ, pale Iilncine·bluc, a blackish spot at the end of the cell. Hil/d
wing with the basal and meuinl areas pal e lilaci ne-b lue, anal lobe ochreous, with a very small 
silver-speckled black spot. UNDERSIDE, bollt 1tIill.~J pale brownish-ochreous. F01't:'lIJi"1! with 
two black rings in the cell, a band at the end of thc ceIJ di lated beneath and extending obliquely 
to the submedian nervure, a ringlet spot beyonrl the end of the cdl, nn upper discal inwardly 
oblique double ringlet spot , and a submarginal broad chain-like band , the lower ends dusky, 
And each traversed by A blAck silvery st rP-Ak . Hindwillg with very indistinct traces of darker
coloured transverse subbasal, discal, And suhmarginnl hands, which are traversed hy si lvery and 
black streaks; anal spots minute , silver-specklec]. The silvery st reak traverses the middle of 
the markings, except on the submarginal band of both wing., wh ere it extends along the 
outer border." (Moor!, I. c.) FEMALE. UPPERSIPR, bolh wings dull brown, and of course 
lacking the iridescent blue colour present in the male. til e wings broader, the outer margins 
mIlch more convex. UNDI!RSlDR, bOlh willes as in the male. 

The type of this species is in the Indian Mliseum, Cal cut tn, and where it came from 
is unknown. It appears to be a very common species at Bholnhilt in the Maida distl'ict, 
whence Mr. 'V. H . Irvine has sent me a ve,'y fi ne series showing its great variation. The 
type specimen is mouerately-pro ll1 inen tly marked on the underside, hut I possess specimens 
which have nil the markings nearly obli terated (much as in A. t/;1!Ia, Moore) and olhers 
in which they l1J'e very prominent (much as in A. ie/is, Hewitson); this latter is the form 
Colonel Swinhoe has described as below' as A. IZsliv1Is. This species is quite peculiar, and 
has no near ally. The upperside of the male being marked with pale iridescent blue is a ve'y 
curious feature; the markings of the underside are perhaps nearest to those in A. h)lpal'/{y'·w. 

Dutler. The colour of the ground on the unclersiele vnries a good deal, prominently-marked 
specimens having it much paler (almost primrose-yellow) lhan have those in which the markings 
nre obsolete, in which latter it is ochreous inclining to brick reel. Its distribution is curious, 
Dholahll.t and Mhow being the only two certain local ities from which it has been recorded, 
but I possess n strongly-marked male specimen labelled "Bombay" received from the 
Bombay Natural H istory Society. 

Since the above has been in type, Mr. Irvine I,as sen t to me the following interesting note 
on his Milida experiences of this species :_tC I noti ced two hroods of A. Ii/acinus in MaIda, one 
occurring very numerously during the hot months after aJl the grass·jungle is bllrnt, whell the 
lmtterflies are found in numbers settled 0 11 the burnt up stem~ of ~arious grasses, particularly 
the Saccltarum sp<JIIla~uum, in the early morning, when the burnt grasses are still moist with 
the night's dew_ A smaller brood, but of much larger size. prevails during the rains, al so to be 
principally found amongst grasses. Both broods shew the usual seasonal changes in colour 
and markings, the early one being paler and more blue, with lighter markings underneath; 

• AjJII,,_ul tesl itJln. Swjnhoe. H ABITAT: Mhow, May . EXPANSE : I '. inches. DltSC RIPT ION: uUPP"R" 
StUB fDrewing- p'ale reddish·grey , with the bands on the underside showing faintly lhrough the w ings . marginal 
line brown. C,It'" sil very-white . Himt111illr, with two brow l} spots on the ~nal1\ngle o~ a slightly reddish 
ground. U NDK'ftSID6, 6Dth 1villJrl pale yellOWish cream ·colour, bands pale reddish brown with metall 'c marks. 
FortwinK with two short bands before tb. middle which do not go below the cell . a median band broken in 
the middle. followed by a costal spot I.ke a fi~ure of 8. followed by two more larger spots one touching th .• 
costa and the other below it like a figure of 8 broken orr in the middle ; then • slIbmarginat and a margi llal 
band mllrginai lino dark brown. H,'"allJi"g With an inner median and discal band . Bnd with 8 submarginal 
and ';'ar~i.n al band like those on the forewing ; margi~al li ne brown, and some br.J~n marks on ,Lhe abdo~i

· nal margin. 80lh 7.u;nr S ha\'c all the bands margtned wlth dark brown on both Sides , and have a peculiar 
"jgla, appearance in consequence of the zigra, formation of their bordcr5 ." tS'lui"hor. . I c.) 

Colonel Swiuhoe does not state the sex of the svccimcll be dcscr.bcJ and figured , bJl it wa ... probably 
• female. In his colleclion is a very dclapidatcd fe male specimen (rom 1\1 how. 
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ond the rainy season brood considerably darker in every respect, with the markings under
neath very much more prominent. I have observed this species nowhere else." 

908. Aphnsaus &bnormill, Moore. 
d. lI1Jflilr'IHU, Moore, Proe. Zool. Soc. Load .• 18S3, p. 526, pI. xlix, n~ . •• ","". 
HABITAT: Coonoor, Nilgiri Hills. 
ExPANSR: t, I 'S inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPII&RSIDR, jo"ewjllg dusky violet-brown, basal area (roln 

below the costal nervure dull greenish-grey, or, in certain lights, pale blue, the marl:inal 
line brown. HiHtiwi"C of the same dull greenish·grey, or light blue. with the anal lobe dull 
ochreous·brown. UNOERSIDK, bol" wings dull ochreous·brown. FornviHg with three indis· 
tinctly·delined, oblique, tranSVerse, very slightly·silvered bands, and a submarginal line. Hilld
tll;"C with a similnr medial transverse band and less distinct submarginal band." (}lIoun, 1. c.) 
FEMALK. Urr£RsIDR, forn.Il':II/i wilh nil but the costa narrowly and the outer margin somewhat 
widely but decreasingly to the anal angle which are black, shining plumheous.silvery.· Hint/wi"l{ 
also shining plumbeous·silvery, the outer margi'l wi th a distinct black .line, widening out into 
II. patch at the apex, the anal lobe very dull red . U NDERSlDE, jor('U)illg' pale reddish ·brown, 
the inner margin broadly paler; an indisti nct spot near the base of the cell, or short band from 
the costa to the orillin of the first median nervulc, an oblique bnnJ beyond from the costa to 
near the anal angle, not guite renchinc: the suhmctlian nervure ; t IVO small spots one above the 
other just beyond the last band, the upper spot touching the costa, the lower one just 
beneath it j two other spots beyond almost forming a band at twice the distance from the 
two preceding spots as those are fl'om the long discal band j a submarginal narrow macular 
band :- all these bnnds and spots of a darker colour than the ground, out wardly more 01' 

less defined hy a blackish line. and sparsely centred with silver. }/illdwillg with three 
obscure basal spots, a long nn.rrow straight di scal band, a short baud from the apex to 
the third median nervule. and a narrow suhmarginal band, these bands similar to those 
on the forewing. Bo"y above and below concolorous with the wiugs, the abdomen dull 
red on the sides. Described from a single example from the Nilgiris in I\lr. G. 1", Hamp
son's collection. 

I have not seen a male of this species. It must be very rare. 

909. .A.phnlDUIi I YIUn&, Horsfield. 
AIHDlJ'podia 'pail'''. Horsfield, Cal. Lep. E. 1. C., p. 107. n. 39 (,829) ; A"!t,,,~1U I)lallla, Hewitson, Ill. 

Diurn. Lep., p. 61, n. 3, pI. xxv, fl,. 7, "t",Ie (1865); id., StaUdinger, Ex. SchmeU" p. a7~, pl. xcv, mil/I 
(1888)j SjbultlJl's ")llJma, Djstant, nhop. MaJIY'j p. ~~3, n. I, pJ. xxiii, figs. 8,9,fllllail (J88 .. ); ANI6IJ'I0tli" 
~JI",(I. Westwood, Gen. Diurn. Lcp., vol. ii, p. 478, n. 20 (1852); Aplmltus leruaNUS, Moorc, Journ. A. S. B ., 
vol.liii, pt. I, p. 26 (ISS .. >; A. DritsIC''''S, Id., l. c., P. 27. 

HAUIl'AT: Sikkim, Bhutan, Assam, Burma, Orissa, Malay Peninsula, J ava, Philippines. 
EXPANSK: t, ~, 1' 1 to 1'7 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "UPPERSIDE, bOlh willCs fuscous clouded with hoary-whiti.h, obsoletely 

marked with the fascire of the underside j the anal angle of the hindlVing fulvous bearing 
two very black dots, the exterior larger and subor.ellnte, each inwardly increased by a small 
silvery streak; of the MAI.E with the anal [inner] area of tile forewing and almost the whole 
surface of the hindwing shot with violet. UNDII:I\SIDR. both witlgs sulphurous, with the 
intermediate black or silvery fascire continuous or intenupted. Fortwillg with six fascire, two 
marginal complete, tbe outer unadorned, the third halved to which the fourth shortest is parallel, 
the fifth complete tending towards the aual angle, the posterior half dilated nnd finally attenu
aled, the sixth halved reaching the fuscous band (taniom) of the anal fbnsal] area, in addition 
a black basal longitudinal litura. Hindwi"8 with four fascire parallel with the margin, the 
exterior one shortened, interrupted, the second arched across the anal region making for 
the inner margin, the third halved, the fourth complete abruptly inflected in the anal region, 

~ihi: EX&Clly of Ibe same shade of colour as i. seen 011 tbe upperJiue of tbe females or A. a !ffn. and .A • • a,,;. 
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and greatly extended towards the inner margin; also three spots arranged in lin interior 
series each bearing a medial silvery dot, and lastly II triangular basal spot contiguous to the 
body; the anal region deeply fulvous ocellated with two very black dots, the interior is orbicular, 
very large itself placed upon a small appendage, both inwardly increased with silvery striolre." 

"A. syama, Horsfield, agrees on the upperside with A. lokita, Horsfield; underneath 
the wings are sulphureous-yellow and marked with bands 0/ a black colour, while the inter
mediate argentine strigre are partially interrupted; in the forewing Ihe Ihi,·d and /ollrlh band, 
are paralM; Ihe third is dimidial deply indenled on each side jIJ Illt middle; the fourth iI 
greatly abbreviated; the jijth is complt/e, !OI1ln.tJRai diJlmded in the middle aIJd Ihen lapui"l1 1o /I 

point, having a general tendency to the inner apical [anal) angle; at the baSI is a short long i
ludi"allitllra; the hind wing has fOllr blmd!; the third, from the posterior margin, is dimidial, 
the jOllrth forms a suddm curve ill Ihe al1al region attd Ihen ascmds along 'he 'Whole com'Sf 
0/ Ihe illner ma"gin, until it terminates at the thorax; interior of this are Ihree oololl!" 
marks. individually ornamented with a silve,.y dol, disposed in a regularly transverse series, 
and finally at the base, a triangular spot, touching the thorax." (fllll'sjield, 1. c.) 

The male of this Species has the blue gloss of the upperside of the same shade as in 
A. 114nuliflra, Moore, only more restricted, in the forewing the black apical area larger, and 
the black ollter margin wider, in the hind wing sharply bounded anteriorly by the second 
subcostal nervule. It never has any ochreous markings on the upperside of the forewing as is often 
the case in A. lutltilifira. A. sya1lla is a very varia hie species on the underside, and, but for the 
splendid series of it in my possession from Sikkim, for which I am indebted to Mr. Otto Moller. 
would be a very puzzhng one. Typical specimens, which are the commonest. have tbe ground. 
colour pale yellow, or sulphurous as Horsfield describes it, with the bands black. In the next step 
we have the ground-colour still yellow, but the bands instead of being black are reddish-black. 
The next step shows the ground·colour very pale yellow, the bands distinctly red. From this 
point there is every gradation from a very pale red to an ochreous deep red ground, the bands 
being much deeper red still; these specimens arc typical A. pegliallur, Moore. I scnt nine 
of these varietal specimens from Sikkim to Mr. Moore, who returned them labelled "appear to 
be A. ptguallliS." He described the latter species with reference to A. loki/a, Horsfield, from 
which of course it is abundantly distinct, for the club·shaped mark in the cell of the forewing 
on the underside proclaims its relationship to A. !yama, and not to A . /o"ila, the latter having a 
mark hook-shaped. Mr. W. C. Taylor has sent me nine male and six female specimens from 
Orissa, no two of which agree exactly in the colour of the ground on the underside; these are 
the A. orissa nils of Moore, whose description of it is appended.- The type specimen is in the 
Indian Museum, Calcutta. A. syama is a very COnllDon species in Sikkim ; it occurs as typical 
A. syama, A. pegualltlS, and intermediates in the Khasi Hills, and is not rare in Hunna, where all 
the forms that occur ill Sikkim are also found. I append a description of A. jtgtiamis as a 
foot·note.t 

• AjJlt't(~/d OYloSJ"'"I1'1 Moore. HABl'rA'l': Sona.khala and Hhalpam, Ori!'sa. EXPANSE! Mnle, lOt. inches. 
DU:SCRIPTION; \, MALK, fl,·.tt(li'~r, broader and Jess regularly triangular tban in A. ItnurdallNI, Moore. 
(A. kn,1,,.dlInUI btlon~s to qUite a dlfferem group toA . s:t'nffla, Horsfidd, (rom the tatter at best , A Drill""ul 
IS but doubt(ully distInct.] J-Ji"dwinE also less produced anally, And the exterior mafJin convex. UPPSRSIDE, 
/Jol4 win¥, dark brown. Fortw,'HZ with the base slaty. blue. lTbis blue culouring Ii most brilliant and rich 
in certain lights, it is dull Ilaty in some lig hts onlyJ . Hi/~dw"nr J! laty·blue, alla} lobe red, spots black. 
UNDBRSIDK. bolh. WJ'",l's pale ochreous· yellow, bands purple~redt ,imilar to those in A. ItiUlUlU6, Moore, 
with tbe marginal band black-streaked." (Moor.,I. c.) 

t Apluu.ul P'PIn"UI, Moore. HABITAT : Magarec, P~gu. EXPANSa: I'~ to t·. inches. DESCRIPTION t 
." MALIt. Comparatively larger than A. lohita, Hor$lleld. UPPBRSIDlt, IMtlt. wi,,¥, similar)" coloured. Hhul. 
w;"r with the annt oren dull red, the Jarge black lobo.spot replaced by " few intuciluuy black and silver 
Kales. UNDEKSJDB, [Jolh Wblp very pille reddish .. ochre us; the bands d~rk red, lomewhat narrower tbaD 
in A. Loltittl. P"".rwi"'l with the 8creak .1.t base IOnRitudinal, narrow. aud not extendine above the costal 
nervurc, the short transverse broad end crossiul the cell in A. /o"ill& is here absent; the band crolS.n( chc middle 
or tht cell is also shorter, tho oblique discal and Aubmnrginnl bands quite confluent nt their posterior end, the 
iimer eostnl band beyond tht cell is short, and the neXt band i'the longest, both beine widely.!\eparated
where"" in A . "'''"'' the inner band i. the longest and the two are joined externally in the middle, the .ub. 
marrinal band is narrower, ~Dd the marginal band very slender, Hi'lUiWi,,(. with the subbasal band compoud 
of lhr.e weU.separal.d portions; anal lobe re:l, with a smaU interciliary b ack.speckled streak j the lub_rgina} 
anq malllin.l band narrower, the laUer being iuteerupted in cro ... iol: tbe veius." (M~II, I. c.) . 
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9'0. Aphnnl lohit&, Horsfield. 
A",hlyjiJdl" lolt(/(I, Horsfield, Cnt. up. E. I . C., p. 106, n. 38 (,8'9) : A/>""IIus 14Mla, HewitllOn, llt. 

Dlurn~ Lep., p. 6J, n ... , pI. "XV, 6gs . JO, JJ (186S): id., Dutlet, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology, second 
series. vol. i, p. 549, n. , (,871) : S;iHdnlil lo"ila, Doberty, lourn. A. S. B., vol. Iv, pl. " p. 127, c. 136 (.886) : 
id' l Moore. Joum. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology, vol. xxi, p. 42 (r886) ; SjJ'ruias;s IO"'t4, var. Her,.Ua, Felder, 
Verb. 1001 •• bol. Ges.Us. Wien, vol. xii, p. 487, D. '44 ( ,862): Am6lY/H'dia pHi/firMs, Horsfield and Moore 
( .... c Fabriciu.), Cat. up. Mus. E. 1. C , vol. i, p. 37, n. 47 (1857): A,h"IIIIS Infllllarin, Moor., Lep. Cey., 
vol. if p . 107, pt. xli, figa. It 16, ",ale; Ill, ftHfal,; lC, ianJtt and ;11)_ (188t): A;n".1U IIi",a/fI.)'tJINI.4. 
Moor., loum. A. S. B., vol. !iii, pt. " p •• 6 (1884); A. ";,,,,,1,,),,,,,,,, Waterhouse, Aid, vol. ii, pL cixili, 
fig •• 4,4", ",,,1. (1885). 

HABITAT: Himalayas, Assam, Burma, Mnlay Peninsula, Siam, Orissa, South India, 
Ceylon, Sumatra, Java, Philippines, China. 

EXPANSE: ~, 2, 1'2 to ,.g inches. 
DESCRII' T10N: "UPPKKSIDE, both wi"gs dingily fU8cous clouded with whitish, fringed 

with hoary whiti sh; darker in the male. Forrwillg [in the male] from the base to the middle, 
Itint/wing with the whole surface shining with violet; in the female with the fascire of the 
underside obsoletely streaked; hind wing moreover with a triangular fulvous anal patch, 
bearing two black lunules, inwardly irrorated with silver; with 0. larger inner subocel1ar lunule, 
placed upon a little appendage ttself. UNDERSIDE, both willgs yellow, with fulvous fascia:, in 
the male reddish·purple, unmixed at the margin, each adorned with a continuous Or very little 
interrupted median silvery streak. Fon"wing with seven fa.cire, two marginal complete, the 
exterior unadorned, the third nnd fourth shortened beyond the disc conAuent, the fifth complete 
tending towards the anal nngle, the six th halved terminated by Ihe [uscaus band of the paler 
anal area, the seventh basal smallest. Him/wi"l: with six fascire . the two exterior pnrallel with 
the margin, the second complete produced curvedly towards the interior margin, the third 
halved, the fourth and fifth complete abruptly inAected in the anal region, the sixth basal 
abbreviated; the anal region deep fulvolls bearing two very black ocellate dots, the t:xterior 
bctween the tails oblong, inwardly increased by a silvery band, the innermost larger itself 
placed on a small appendage angular adomcd with a short interior silvery streak." 

.1 A. loMla,' Horsfield, has the upperside brown, slightly variegated with gray, especially 
in the female, and marked with a few obsolete bands, of n deeper tint; underneath the bands, 
comparatively with A . vulcamlJ, Fabricius, are Ilarrow, and wholly without any black 
marginal thread; the bands in the forewing nre sl'Vm in numher, besides an obsolete angular 
basal spot, tltelhi"d ami fOl~rt" are abbrroial,d cOllvc'gj,,/{ approximate or cOllRuml bd,;I,d 
tlte disc; in the hind wing the thi"d is dim,dia/ regularly I"01lSVtrst and witholll 0"" tmt/mcy 
10 lite stco"d margi"o/ band: in the character of the fourth and fifth bands this species agrees 
with A. vr;lcanus, wuile both differ decidedly from A. syama, Horsfield." (Hor.rjieltf,1. c.) 

.. LARVA [A. Ia=u/aria, Moore, from Ceylon] fusiform, head prominent; hend and 
segments laterally minutely pilose; greyish purple· brown minutely white ·speckled, each seg
ment with a hlacki h transverse bnnd and white lateral streak. Feeds on COllvolvulocttc. 
PUPA attenuated, thorax angular at the sides, purple-brown." (llfool'e, 1. c. in Lep. Cey.) 

A. loMla is a specie· which presents considerable difficulty, as ill the large area which 
it inhabits it shows much variability. Two of these forms have been figured by Mr. Hewitlon; 
in one the red bands of the underside are very narrow, and the two short discal ones of the 
forewing well·separated. I have seen no variety from India agreeing with this figure, it is 
possible tbat it may be the Sumatran form, as I-lewitson gives Sumatra and India as the 
habitat of this species. The other figure sholVs all the bands vet)' broad and of a deep red, 
the discal bands confluent; tbis appears to be tbe form occurring commonly at Rangoon. A 
form intermediate between these two extremes is the common Himalayan ODe. Until recently' 
A. loltila was the name by which Indian specimens of this species were known, though 
the type was described from Java. Mr. Moore has however separated off several of these 
forms and described them as new species, hUl. as I think, on very insufficient l:rounds. As Ilitely 
as 18~6, however, he gave A. /oMla as (rom Mergui, and his specimens from tha.t locality al'e 
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now before me. I cannot find that they differ in the smallest"degtee from Sikkim specimens of this 
species which he has named A . himalayan"s for me. From Ceylon he has described A. la%ula,;a. 
I cannol find in his description or in specimens of the species the slightest character by 
which they may be separateci from A. 1011lJa, and Mr. Moore in his description of the species 
admits its variability eveu from such a restricted area as Ceylon. I have kept the A. can

ell""J of Moore as a distinct species with considerable reluctance, the species having the 
ground·colour of the underside reddish-ochreous instead of yellow as in typical A . loMta, 
though Mr. Moore in describing A. /azulan'a says that this red lorm is a variety of that 
species only and occurring in the male; also A. zoilus, Moore, which appears typically 
to be confined to the Audaman Isles, and may be known by the bands of the underside 
being black illstead of red, but Mr. Moore records this species from Mergui, and the 
specimen before me is perhaps nearer to A. ooilus than to typical A . lollila, as the bands are 
black tinged with red, and I possess a si ngle female specimen from Cqlon which exhibits 
exactly the same character; lastly A. zebl'inus, Moore, from Ceyloll, which 1 have not seen. 

A . loltila in the male has the rich blue shot on the upperside of lhe same shade as in 
A. ltmuli/era, Moore, and A. syumll, Horsfield, and agrees with the latter in its extent. 
It is the commonest spccie~ of the genus in Sikkim ; Mr. Otto Moller possesses specimens dated 
April, May, July, and October. It has a wide range, occurring throughout the Himalayas, 
and in Assam, in Burma, recorded frolll Malacca and Penang by Mr_ Butler, in Orissa, the 
Nilgiris, and Ceylon . In the latter island it occurs at .. Kandy ; Hambantotte. Common. 
Frequents low thorny bushes. When c.list urbed flies round and darts about very fast, but 
docs not go far, soon returning to settle" (Wildt). I append the descriptions of A. la:u/aria, 
Moore, aud A. himalayallus, Moore, as foot-notes.' 

9 11 , AphneeulS concanus, Moore • 
.A. C01UantlS, Moore, Journ. A. S. D. , vol. tlii, pl. 2, p . 27 (l88~). 

HABn'AT: Bombay, Cnnarn, Orissa, Nilgiris, Shevaroy Hills. 
EXPANSE: 8, ~,1·25tol · 50inches. 

nESCR IPTION: "MALE and FEMALE. Nearest to the Ceylonese A . Inett/aria, Moore 
[= A.lolLita, Horsfield]. UPPERSIDE, bot" wi"gs similar. UNDERSIDE, botlt wings pale reddish
ochreous, the bands dark purple-red. ForntJillg with the bands similar. Hmdwillg with the 
subbasal bFlIld composed of three porlions; the medial discal and submarginal ballc.l s disposed 
Ilea reI' together at their costal end, the submat'ginal straighter, and the three more or less 
confluent at their anal end." (JlIOO1t, I. c.) 

"Differs from A . la:II/I1";a, Moore, in having the ground-colour of the underside reddish. 
Found on the lower slopes of the Nilgiris, and is not uncommon." (G. F. Hampson). 

Mr. Hampson has sellt me a lO ale specimen ('If this species from the Shevaroy Hills, 
which was named hy Mr. Moore. In it the subbasal band 011 the underside of the hind wing 

• A/llwteUllrU'llarla, Moore. HAIHTAT: NHgiris, lower slop!!s, not uncommon (G. F. Hamlsol; ); Ceylon 
(Moore). EXPANSE: I '~S to 1 '50 indIes. DJ::SCRJPT10N; U MAI.E. U YJ'ERSJDE, boll" fJJillr~ vjoJet -brown, 
basal areas luulinc-blue. flbu/'willr, annl lobe with a dull orange.red patch and silver.speckled black 
IpotS. UNUKKSlUE, bollt. 'It/illrs pale ochreous.yellow. P""I'lui"C with a deep purple.red silver-streaked ba., al 
triangular band, a band extending acros, and o ver the middle or the discoidal cell, Ollt at tho end, a &hort 
con{luent double band beyond, a submarginal and a confluent slender marginal band . Hi'"dw;"c: with two 
transverse basal similar bands, two cliscal . a submarginal, and a slender 1l1arginal band; aDAI lobe bright 
red black SpotS l;\r~e and si lver.bordered; no black marginal line on any of the bands. In sOllie specimens 
of the male the inteTSpacc'\ between all lhe bands nrc nearl)' of the same deep red colour as the bands, this 
variety beinS represented in Hewitson's 'Diurnal LepldopterR,' pI. XKY, fig. 10, as pertaiuing to A. Joklt(" 
Horsfield f KMAl.~. Uj'j>ltKS10E, holl, 'luill~ oHve.brown, with indistinCt ochreous·grey transverse fascire ; 
basal areas slillhtly blui.h-Ilrey; analloUc brighter red" Ithan in the mal. ; otherwise as in Ihe mal •. ] (Aloor., 

1. c.~. Mal. dark brown ahot with brilliant blue; female brown ; hindwing wilb a yellow patch and two black 
spots at the an.~ ang\c ~ lhe llnderside whhe, with deep crim&on sHvcr-centrer,,\ bands." (G. F. HampJon). Tho 
underside of a feDlal. Nilgiri specimen senl m. by Mr. Hampson is yellow, not white. 

A;/tn(lullt;",nlIfYlln~l, Moore, H Ab iTAT : Nepal; Sikkim. EXPANSR: J1-1n/l, 1'3 ; fil1la/e. I'" to r'1 
inches. DESCRIPTION:" Allied to A. 10Mla, Horsfield. MALK and PJ<MAL~, much larger tban typical Javan 
apecimens. UPPKRSIDe, /Joth 'l(lillr~' sindJarl:y coloured. Hbu{1.,I;"r with the anal area duller red. UNDKHSWK, 
tot" WiNrs_ pal~ creamy-yellow, Ibe bands similar, but of a darker purple.red, all comparatively broader, tbe 
marginw bAnd consplcuou:;Jy brooder. " (illoo,., I. c.) 
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is not compo~ed of three portion~, but is entire, as in A. [olii/fI, Hor~field, but it agrees other· 
wise with the description of this species. I possess six male and two female specimens from 
Orissa IVhich have the pectilinr red ground·colour and blurred indisti nct red bands which are 
typical o[ his species. It will probably be [oullli to merge by insensible gradations into A. loMla. 

912. AlIhulBUI zoilus, Moore. 
A, .oi[us. 'Moore. Prot. Zoot. Soc. Lond .. 1811, p. 588; Spi"tlfl.S;sao"/us, idOl Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoo

logy, vol. xxi, P .. B (J886); A. lolu'ta, var. ~oil"s, \Vood-r,.lnson nnd de Nic6ville, Jauro. A. S. B., vol. x.lix, 
pI. 0, p. 032, n. H (,880). 

HABITAT: South Andaman Isles; Mergtti. 
EXPANSE: t, ('25 ; ~, ( '46 inches. 
DKSCRIPTI3N: ,. MALE. UPI'HRSIDE, boll, wingJ dark blue, black on the outer borders. 

FOI't'lIJ;IIg' with trnnsver.;e hanc1s of black. HilJl/willl! with a large red annl lobe, the black 
spots silver.speckled. UI'DIl:RSIDR, boll, wings pale golden·yellow, bands jet·blnck, and 
traversed by a silver line. FOl'lwi"g with seven tramver e bands, a marginal line, and two 
short, basal, lon!;itudinal streaks, the upper streak crossing the veill and touching tbe costal 
margin; the first allli second transverse band ncar the base of the cell, tbe first joining the upper 
and the second joining the lower basal longitudinal streak, third crossing the end of the cell 
towards the postedor nngle, fourth and fifth subapical and joinecl together, the other two 
marginal. [Jim/will", with six Imnds and a marginal line, the lir:;t or basal broken and joining the 
third above the red anal spot, tbe second entire and running into the first and third at its lower 
end, fourth and fifth short, sixth narrow; a sbort streak above anal angle; red anal lobe as 
above." (1I100l't, I. c.) "FEMALE, larger than the male . UI'I'RRSIOE, boll, willgs smoky 
brown, marked obscurely with darker bands corresponding to those of the underside. UNDER
SIDE, boll, willgs with the intervals between the bands wieler owing to the greater breadth of 
the wings. In all other respects as in tbe male." (WOOd.MtISOll and d. Nidvillt, 1. c.) 

" Differs from typical A. /onita, !ll)rsfield , in its lorger size, the differently.coloured bnnds 
beneath, and the narrowness of the marginal band on the forewing." (11100"',1. c.) 

The only distinguishing character of any importance in tbe description of this species is the 
bands of the underside being black. They are not jet.blncl<, but are faintly tinged with red. 
A. zoilrls can be kept distinct if confined to the Andamnn Isles, but Mr. Moore records 
it from Mergui on the strength ofa specimen which is intermediate bel ween A. toi/us and 
A. lokita, the hands be ing black, distinctly tinged with red. I possess just such a specimen 
from Ceylon, which I have called A . 1"zl,fa,.ia, Moore. Should specimens of A. tOI'lIlS ever 
be found in the Andamans with the bands distinctly tinged with red, then tbe species should at 
once be sunk as a synonym of A. lohila, but for the present it may be kept separate. 

913. AphnlBUI zobrinuI, Moore. 
A . .. hrit",., Moore, Journ. A. S . B., vol liii. pt. " p. 08 (18S.). 

HABtTAT: Ceylon. 
EXPANSE: t. "12; ~. "25 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: .. MALIt. UPPEK510E, oolh 1I1inl{s dark brown, base dark brownish violet. 

blue. Hindwhll with the anal spot large, broadly bordered wilh red . UNDERSIOR. 60th 
wi"lsvery pale ochreous, all the bands purplish· black as in A . #oi/us, Mool·e. FO~nJJi"g 

with the posterior border whiti~h, the extreme co'lal edge hlack. the bands also extending 
from the costal edge, basal streak long and joined to the black costal borrler, with a cross bar 
from its upper end, anel a band cro .. ing the micldle of the cell (both of which join the streak 
below the base of the ceil ), the ohlique d,sclll band and the transverse submarginal band 
are joined together at their lower ends, nnd the two short upper discal bars are also joined 
together, the marginal band is broad with a very nart·ow interline between it and the sub· 
marginal band. Hitldwilll{ with the upper basal streak slender, the subbasal band entire and 
continued to the angle of the discal band above the bright red anal nren; black lobe·spots 
l:Ul!e, the discal and outer !Jands broad . FEMALR. UPI'ERSIDII:, ooth 1IJitlgS darker violet· brown 
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than in the male, t he base of the wings dark slaty violet-blue." . UNDltRSIOlt, botk WiHgl as in 

the male. 
t . Nearest allied to the Andamnnese species, A_ :0;1141, Moore. Distinguished from it by its 

smaller siu, by the bands on the forewing all starting from the extreme costal edge, by the 
oblique discal band and the submarginal band being broadly joined at their base, nnd by the 
marginal band heing broader on both wings." (Mool'l, 1. c.) 

In this description Mr. Moore says that A . 2fb,.illl'S has the band< of the underside " pur
plish-black as in A. zoi/us," but in descri bing the lalter species he calls the hands" jet-black;" 
in reality they are most bintly tinged with red. He nlso says of A . zebrinus that the bands 
of the forewing on the un ierside start f!'Om the extl'eme costal edge, thereby differing fro ln 
A. .oilus; but with the stl'onge~ t magnifying glass I cannot finel any specimen of 
A .• oilus in which this character is not found. I have seen no speci men from Ceylon at all 
agreeing with the description of A. ;cb1illttS, and unfortunately Mr. :vIoore makes no men
tion of it in his last volume of "the Lepidoplcl'a of Ceylon," publi shed three years after 
the descriplion of the species. In the millutest particular his description of A. z,b,.i,ms 
applies to specimens of A .• oil"s, I can discover nothing to sepArate the two species, but 
keep them distinct, as I have seen no specimen from Ceylon at all like A.. 20ilttJ. 

In the next group seven species have been descl·ibed. lildividunl specimens of all 
of them can no doubt be iden tified, but I have found it impo~s ible with my large material to 
dl'aw the line between them, as a perfectly gl'adualed se ri es (rom one extreme to the other 
call be constl'Ucted. They divide themselves primarily into two groups; in the fir~t, which 
contains five species (A. ieth, Hewitson, A. tliju'tnta, Moore, A. klulldillZllS, Moore, 
A . ,wbilus, Moore, and A. Ilmlt/if"'a, Moore), the Lands and spots of the uncIerside Ilre pro
minent; in the second, which contains A. dim", Moore, and A . 'mi(ormis, Moore, the bands 
and spots of the underside nre more or less obsolete and indistinct. The next most 
important character seems to be the colour of the grOllnd on the underside. In A . it t;s it is 
said to be" orange 'yellow," in A. 'rij,,"cll fa "deeper chl'ome-yellow than in A . iclil," in 
A . khurdamts it is "dull pale pnrplish brownish-ochreous," in A . ,,,,bil,,s it is" oc111'eous," in 
A. lumtliftl'tl it is" pale ochreous-brown," in A. eli",,, it is" dull pale testnceous," and in 
A . ulliformis it is" dull pale brownish-ochreous." With reference to A. "'tbi/tls and A. itt/tIl

lifera I possess a specimen o( each named by Mr. Moore himsel f in which the tint of the ground
colour on the underside is precise ly similar. The only other character which appears to 
be important is the absence, or extent when present, of the orange patch on the upperside 
of the forewing. In A . ;dis it is " large," in A. tri/tU'cnfa it is sml\ll, "trifurcate find 
triangular," in A . kltu,.dlJll1tS it is absent, in A. ,,,,bitus it is absent, in A. IUlmlt/tra it is 
a" small lunule," in A. dillltt it is somewhat large, in A. tlm/ormis it is absent. From these 
three groups of charncters one would expect to find no difficulty in idenlifying any specimens one 
met with, but the contrnry is the case. The bands and spots on the underside from being very 
obscure gradually, step by step, little by little, become prominent; the ground-colour varies 
from pale ochl'eous to deep purplish-red, and the orange patch (rom being absent altogether 
occupies half the forewing. I have not found either that the extent of the Llue iridescence 
on the upperside of the forewing in the male is a character of any value, in two specimens 
agreeing in evel'Y other particular I find it to dilfer. From Bholah!lt, in the Malda district, from 
Sikkim, and from Orissa, from all of which localities I have received large series of these species, 
I find that the specimcns with prominent markings on the underside occur during the rains, 
and those with obsolete markings in the dry season. This agrees with what I have observed in 
other LYClZllidlZ, so I am almost sure thnt seasonal dimorphism has much to do with the va
liability which here ulldoubtedly exists . As u ual I find that specimcns taken at the change of 
(he seasons (from dry to wet and from wet to dry) are intermediate in character between 
those taken in the middle of either season. In some lucalities bigh up in the Himalayas 
no doubt the species which occur nrc single-brooded, so only one form is met with, but in the 
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plains Ilnd on the lower slopes of the eastern Himalayns there is probllLry n constnnt succes,ioll 
of broods, Ilnd it is in such localities that the greatest extremes are met with, togcther wilh 
all the intermediates. To enable students the better to work out tliese varying forms for 
themselves, I have given the descriptions of all of them, quoting only ill the habitat heAdings 
the localities assigned for each by competeut entomologists, and with my own remarks and 
additionalloco.lities at foot. 

914. AphnllU lotla, Hewitson. 
A . i( til, Hcwitson, Ill. Diurn. Lop., p. 6" n. 5, pl. xxv, figs. 8, 9, jim,.!, ( ,855) ; id., Moore, Proe. 

Zoo I. Soc. Land., ,874, p. 272, n. 72 ; idem, id. , Lcp. Gey., vol. i, p. '07 ( ,88, ) ; id., Swinhoe . Proc. Zool. 
Soc, Lond., 188S, p. 134 . n. 18; idem, id' l I. c., 1886, p. 4~8 , n. S9 ; .lpilula$u i"u, var. crY/aNita, Felder. 
Verh .• 00L·bot. Gesellsch. \VieD, vol. xviii, p .• 8. ('858). 

HAUITAT : North~rn Indit\ (HmitsOlJ) ; Kashmir, Ceylon (Mo",.t) ; Ceylon (Ftlti~,.), 
EXPANSE: ~,I '35 inches. 
DESC RIPTION : "MAI.E. Uudf.:ing from the figure, the specimen described and figurer\ 

(,y Mr. IfelVitsun is a female.] UI't'ltltSIOIt, 6014 w ill!:s rufous- brown. Forewing' with a 
large medial orange space. a spot in the cell, an oblique tl1lnsvcrse baud in the middle, a 
single spot near the costal m.tI'gin, followed hy a short band of two spots, and an oblique 
I,and (which biJrd~rs the iJrown of the outer margin and forms a triangle with the medial 
band). all dark brown. lfill/{lIJi"g with the space between and nbove the black spots nenr 
the tails orange. UNOKRS IDIl., 0014 wi" gs orange·yellow, with the transverse ban.ls rufous 
berdel'ed narrowly with rufous·brolVo, tmversed by spots and lines of gold, the submarginal 
band composed of minute brown spots." 

,. A variety of this species has the orange spRce Oil the upperside of the Corewing much 
smaller than that of the figure, and in the form of a triangle." (Hn.llilsOll, 1. c.) 

"MALI!.. Smalier, with the Culvolls spot of the forewing slllrtller or wanting, the anl\l ~pot 
of the hindwillf.: dull and sll1afler, lhe lower surface bl'Ownish, the fascioles of it paler :\IId 
broader ant! with tile anal spot uf the hind wing this also much smaller, rounded and obsolete." 

"The insect figured by Hewitson as ;elis is a female, and not, as he specifies, a male." 
(F~/d(r, I. c. ) 

Mr. Moore describes the Ceylon form as follows :-" MALE. UPPI!.RSIDJI!, 6"tll wj,I.~$ 
purple violet-brown; 100ver discal areas glossed with ultramarine·blue. Forewing with a small 
somewhat. triaugul:u orange·red spot. Hi/~dwi/~f with the allal lobe also red and spotted with 
black. U NDERSID.&, bot4 wi1tgs pale dull sulphur-yellow, tlle transverse markings of a slightly 
dalkcr ochreous·yellow, all witll a black-burdered line and medial Silvery streak; exterior 
i.nargins with a row of slender black spots. FI£IIlALI!.. UI' PMRSiOE, 00141tllllg s brown, basal 
areas greyish vinous-brown. ForroJiI'~ witll the orange spot large, broad, ouliquoly divit!ed. 
and occupying the discal area." UNDIl.RSlDII, 60tl. 'wi1l!:s ns in the male. 

"Mr. li:ewitson give. Northern India as the locality for A . it/is. His description and 
figures are taken from a female specimen (so labelled by him) in the llritl h Museum Collection, 
which, though ticketed as {rom Ceylon, is not so stated hy h"n. The vnriety which h.,. 
illdicates as" having the orange space Oil forewing smaller," is the Northern Indian specilllell 
referred to &s being in his own collection, and which he mistook to he the saille as the Ceylon 
type. The Indian specimen so noted by him belongs to a distinct species, common in 

Vpper India." (!I{IJOl'l, I, c. in Lep. Cey.) 
I have before me 11 considerable series of this species from Ceylon, the typical locality. 

In all the males the orange patch Oil the upperside of the forewing is smnll, ond in only one 
of the females is it anything like as large as is shewn in Hewit on's figure of that sex. It 
appears therefore that Hewitson was hardly right in calling tbe specimens with a smnll orange 
~:lteh varieties of A. ;ctis, as th~t. is the commoner !orm. In addition to these specimens, 1 
possess typical ones from Mundi, m the Western Hlmalaya~, taken by Mr. A. Grahnme Young 
in July, Auf:ust, and September, (rom FaizaLad in Oudh, frolD llholaMt in the Maida Di.:.tricl, 
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from Barrnckpore nnd Calcutta (taken only during tIle rains), from Orissa, Bnllgalorc, the Cen. 
tul Provinces, and frum 1\Ihow. Colonel Swinhoe has recorded this species from" Poona, 
November to April," and from Mhow from ,. November to July." I have seen a number of 
these specimens; they are all typical A, tlima, Moore, save, perhaps, one or two, which nre 
rather intermediate b<:tlVeen thcse tlVO species. Most probably, however, the true A. ;elis' 
occurs there during the rains. 

9 t 5. AphullUI tr1fa.rcata, M oorc. 

A. t,ifulCala. Moore. Prot. Zool. Soc, Lond., 188 •• p. 2St. 
HAlllTAT: N.· W. Himalaya, Dharmsala (Mo07·e). 
EXPAN SE : t, 1'3 i 'i1, 1'5 inches. 
Dlj:SCRIPTION: .. MALE. UrPERSlDE, bo/k wi"gs violet·brown, basal area of a more 

greyish · blue tint than in A. ietis, Hewitson. FOl'nvi".r: with the orange spot trifurcate 
Ilnd triangular. UNDKRSIDIt, botk 'lVi7JJ;,s of a deeper chl·ome·y~llow than in A. ie/is, the 
&i1vcr.streaked bands similarly di 'posed. but all nearly dusky black throughout their breadth, 
the margina l slender spots more prominent. FKMALF.. UPPI!:RSIDE, ootlt willgs p:ller th&n 
in the male, basal nrea greyish vinous·brown. FOI(UJ;"g with the orange spot small, not larger 
than that of the mnle." UNDERSIDE, both wings as in the male. (Mom·e. J. c.) 

I have no less than eight specimens of this species identifi ed uy Mr. Moore from Knlka in 
the Punjab, Orissa, and Bangalorc. Every .ingle chnracter given ab ve ns distinctive for 
.Il. /, 'ijurefl/a breaks down ill one or :lnother of these cil;ht specimens, and I am ull:lhle to 
distinguish it from A, ielis, Colonel Swinhoe records it from Karachi, and •• severnl taken in 
the Huub River by Captain Becher in September, 1885." Mr. G. F. Hampson reports it as 
"not uncommon 011 the lower slopes of the Nilgiris." 

9,6. Aphnmua khurd.nul, Moore. 

A . kl""ddnus, Moore. J ourn. A. S. n .. vol. liii. pI. 2 . p • • 6 (IS8~). 
HAllITA1': Calcutta; Khurda, Orissa (1I1001(). 
EXPANSE: t, 1'0 to 1'1 inches. 
DESCRI PTIUN: .1 MALR. UPP ERSlDlt, botk .vings dark brown. [brilliantly glossed with 

violet in some lights]. FO"twing with the bllse dnrk slaty-blue. fEin t/Wing dark slnty.hlue, 
nnal lohe red, spots black. UNDERSlnE, botl, U.illgl dull pale purplish brownish·ochreous, 
markings very similar to tho~c on the underside of the samc scx of A. /I'if""rala, Moore. but 
comparatively nnrrowcr and more reg ulnr in outline." . 

.. This species belongs to the lohi",·group of Ap!mf1!us. On the underside the markings 
are extremely like thosc in A. /";/lIl"eala, but the uppcrside of the forewing has no red 
patch, ns i~ A , fyi/ul'ea /a. The co lour of the nppersiue is also of a much darker 'tint, and 
tile outline of the forewing is comp:lratively more triangnlar." (Mool'~, I. c.) -

This species (the type of which from Orissa with another specimen from Calcutta identified 
l;Iy Mr. Moore are before me) does llot propcrly belong to the A. loki/II'group ; the fem:lle will 
probably be grey on the upperside. with an orange patch on the forewing, instead of being en
tirely smoky-brown. :lnd on the nndersidc the m:lrk in the cell of the forewing of a different' 
~L~pe, while tbe subbasal markings of the hind wing in the male instead of being continuous ns in. 
A. loltila :lre divided into three well-separated spots. It comes therefore into the A , ietis·group. 

This species may typic:llly be known by the m:lle (the female has yct to be di scovered) 
hnving the forewing on the upperside unspotted and by the curious tint of the ' underside. 
I p0ssess many specimens from Sikkim which agree exactly with the type, but by slight 
and almost imperceptible degrees they merge into A. IU/IIl/i/el'a , Moore, on the one side, 
and into A. ie/is, Hewitson, on the other. I cnll therefore only consider A. kh""dflllUS to 
ull a ,'arietal form of A. ie/is, occurring only pel'haps in Eastern India (OrisSll, Calcutta, and: 
Sikkiln) and even there llot as a constant form, uut gradually merginll into A. it/is. 
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9 17. Aplul..ui :C:Il,bUUI, Moore. 
iI . 1IUMltu, Moore, Lep. Cey., vol. iii, p. 5]>, pl. cc., ligs. I, .6, "",1.; III, /<",,,1, (.887). 

HABITAT; Ceylon (Moore). 
EXPANSE: ~, !j!. 1 '1 inches. 
DttSCRIPTION :" Nearest to A. Iyealada, Moore [= A . lolti/a, Horsfield]. MAL! smnller. 

UPPI!RSIDI!, bOlh whIg. paler, the basal are:1S of a duller blue. Hilldwim; with the anal lobt" 
reddish·brown, with ill·defined black spots. U:-<I)E~SrDE. bollt wi"es ochreOlls, bands not 
prominent, reddish, 11arrower, si milarly disposed except the short upper discal band on the 
(ortWilll: being composed of two well.separated portion<, the marginal tine composed of indis· 
tinct narrow points. Hilldwill,f, t11e second snbhMal hand composed of three short separatecl 
portions, the lowest not extending to the end of the middle bl\nd. FEM ALE. Also smaller 
than A. la.utada. UI'PERSID1!, 6o/1t tV;,teS with the basal areas iron.grey. UNDERSIDE, 
60th. wi'~es more red than in the male." (Moon, J. c.) 

"Wattegama, Ceylon, May" (/lfad.1vootl ). 

This species may typicnlly be known by the male having no orange spot on the 
uppersidc of the forewing, thereby dilTerin(! from typical A . icli!, Hewitson. It cannot belong 
to the A. toltitn-group (~A. laeularia, Moore), as the suhb~sal hand on the underside of 
the hindwing is divided into 'pots, while in A. lolli/a it is entire . Mr. FAirlie POq<e~<es severnl 
male specimens which appear to be this species. These have the gro\lnd.eolonr reddish·ochreous 
rather than ' ochreous, much ns in A. (O" C""tt!, Moore. He has others, however, whicl; arc 
distinctly intermediate, the ground.colonr being yellow, ns in A. ictis, nnd the fmewing ahove 
unspotted, lIS in typical A. ""billis. A femal e from Ceylon. which agrees with the males wilh 
the reddish.ochreous uncier.<iilc, ditTer< (rom the remal ... a~ de.<crihed by Mr. Moore, in having A 

rather small orange patch on the uppcrside of the forewing on the disc. I feel no doubt therefore 
lhat A .. ttubiltu is II varietal form only of A. ,:((i$. 

918. .A.phtl..ua lutl.u11fera., Moore. 
A. t",,,,rifera, Moore, Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1879, p. 140. 

HARIT .... T: Darjiling (Moore ). 
EXPANSE: 0, "2 inches. 
DESC I((PTION : MALE. "UrPItRSInIl, bol" wines dark greyish.hlue, the borders dark bro\l·n. 

Fo,.~w':ng with a small ochreous·red lunule beyond tile end of the cell. Hilldzbing with a dark 
ochreous:recl anal lohe, containing two prominent black si lver·streaked spots. UNORRSIDIt, 
bol" wings pale ochreous·brown, the bands nnd spots defined only by prominent blnck lines 
and silver-stre,ked centres. Hilll/willg with the anal lobe bright vermilion, the black silver-
streaked spots prominent." . 

II Differs from A. idi!. Hewitson, above in having a dissimilarly·shaped subapical mark. 
Underside also of a different ~olour. d . tli",a, Moore, also diRers from this in being paler. 
colo~red above, of a deeper colour beneath, in having the markings nearly obsolete, and in tlJ~ 
absence of the red patch on the annl lobe." (Moort, I. c.) . 

Mr. Moore does not state the sex of the specimens of A . lu""lirem described by him, but 
they were probably males. though he says nothillg about the rich deep shining blue colour which 
p.crvades in certain lights the whole of the hind wing except the costa, and all but the costa RS 

far as the median nervllre, the apex widely, and the ollter margin decreasingly to the annl angle 
(which are black) of the forewing in the male. In Sikkim specimens of the male of this species, 
the small ochreous·rer! "mule beyond the end of the discoidal cel[ on the upperside of the fore· 
wing is sometimes present, sometimes very small, Rnd most of len entirdy absent, these latter 
specimens being A. khurdmtt4s, Mooie. I can further divide these specimens into three 
groups by the coloratirln and marki ngs of the' underside, In the lirst group; Wllich in so 
far appears to be the typical one, the annllobe of the hind wing has a prominent bright vermi. 
li.on patch, tI,e ground·colour is pale ochreous,brown, nnd all the markincs nrc protnillcnt. 
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This form runs into typical A . ;((iJ, Hewitson. Tile second group ngrees wilh the first in the 
prominence of the mnrkingR on the under, iele, and in the vermilion an.l lobe, lJl1t the ground
colol'r is reddish-ochreous. The thinl group has all the m:lrkings obscure and parlly obliterated, 
the ground-colollr cllli'ely deep red. and the vermilion colour of the anal lobe obsolete_ 
In the large series of specimens of this species from Silt! im in Mr. Otto Maller's collection, 
I fi nd thAt these three grollp. nlmost nlll into one another, and these chnracters cannot he ased 
to split up tbe specimens into distinct species. The female of course lacks on the uppersic1e the 
blue gloss altogether, the base of the wing, is sprinkled with plumbeolls-silvery scales, and there 
is a moderate-sized orange patch on the forewing. 

Typicnl A. bmllli(tIQ appears to he confined to Sikkim, but I possess specimens f!'Om Dehra 
Dun, from Dholahiit in the Maida District, from Barrackpore neat Calcutta, from Pachmnrhi 
ill the Central Provinces, IInu from Uangnlore in Sonth India, which diffcr only from typical 
specimens in the grou nc1 -colour of the underside being rather less deep t'ed and more 
inclined to ochrcolt~, these specimens heing matched exactly hy other aberrant specimens 
from Sikkim. A perfectly gradnR.ted series can be made fr om typical A. l"'''''ijem to typical 
A. ie/is In Sikkim it OCCIII'S at any rate in April and July. The .,al'iatiolls in the markings 
lind coloration are not appnrently due to seasonal causes. 

9'9. .A.phnllUI olima., Moore. 
A.6lilllfl. Moore, Ann . and Mag. of Nat . Hist '1 fourth series, vol. xr, p. 51 (1877 ) ; idem, id ., Proc. Zoot. 

~oc. Londo, 188~, p 251; ld .. Dutler, 1 c., 1883, p. 1 .47 1 n. 11 ; id., Swinhoe., 1. c., 1885. p . 134, n. 14; idem, 
id.,1. c., .885, p. 428, n. 58. 

HABITAT: Manpuri, N -VV. India; Kangm Valley (.II/oo,.t) ; Mhow, December (Butle.·); 
Poona, Novemher to May, Mbow, November, Dec~mbtr, January, and March (Swi llhoe). 

EXPANSE: t, 1'12 ; !i?, 1 '25 inches. 
DEsCRIt"I' ION : •• Wings acute at apex, annllohe prominently distended. MAt.!!:. UP

PER SIDE. botlt 1Vill;:s brO\l'n, posterior half of forewing and midd le of llindwing glossed with 
smalt bllie. Fo,.t'will.lI with a not very prominent snoopicnl reddish patch, in which are two 
brown spots. Hillt/7tJilt.f with the abdominnl margin pale testRceous, anal lobe terldish 
teslnCeOlt5. UNUKKSIDR, bot!, 1l1i"gs dull pale testaccOIlS, Irn,isvcl'se spots aIHI banos very p:lle, 
heing delined only by ollter margins, each traversed by a silver streak, no margillal row of dots_ 
FEMALE. UPPItRSIDIt, both 'U,illgs brown. Fornlliltg with a I:lr:::e trinn~lIlnr maculated red 
patch. liifldlllil1g with reddish discal streak and anal lobe." UN IIEKSIDI!: a~ in the male. 

"Most nearly allied to A ietis, llewitson. from which it may be known hy the less pro
minent apical Ted pMc1) [nn the uppeTside of Ihe fQICwingJ, the difference in colour, :md less 
apparent markings of the underside." (Muo,.e, 1. e.) 

"Not common here (Mhow); tallen in November, December, and January: five specimens 
in all ; Poonn, November to ]\f ay." (SW;1Jnof). 

The obsolescence of all the markings of the underside makes this species an easy one to 
identify. I posses:! specimens {rom Dehra Dun, Uholahilt, Siklcim, Orissa, the Central 
Provinces, tbe Satpurns, Bombay, Sirur, and tbe Nilgiris. Colonel Swinhoe correctly records 
it from Mhowand Poona. Rnd he possesses typical spec imens from Umballa. Every specimen 
I?earing a date in his collection (lnd my own has been taken in the dry season, so I have not 
the smallest douht that 4. eiima is a dimorphic seasonal form of 4. ietis, more especially as I 
p'0ssess mnny intermediate specimens which callnot be assigned typically' to either species. 

920. .A.phzueu. unlform1s, Moore. 

A. ulli/wmu, Moore, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., r882, p. 'sr. 

liA"tTAT: Mount Meru, Wurdhan {.II/oo,·e} ," 
EXPANSE: t '42 illche~ • 

• Mr . A. Orahatne Young info""" D.e Ihllt lb:s localilY should be" JIleru \Vurdwan, Kashmir." 
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DeSCRlPTWN. MAtt. "Fornving comparatively narrower nnd more acutely pointed 
lit the apex than in A. /I-i.!w·cala. Moore. Hilldlbillg shorter, but longer hilldwards. nnd the' 
cllterior margil\ even nnd less convex anteriorly. UPPERSID~, both willKs dull bluish·brown. 
Fortwill/l unmarked. Hi"dlVill.~ with al) indistinct dull ochreous annl spot speckled with 
grey and black. UNDERSIDE, bot" willgs dull pale brolvnish·ochreous. the transverse band'! 
nearly obsolete, being indicated by very slender indistinct silvery.speckled lines. H;,,,/wil4l: 
with the anal lobe black· spotted." (Moore, 1. c.) FEMALE. UPPERSIDlt, bot" willgs brown. the 
basal areas sprinkled with phunbeolls·si lvery scales. Fort/vill,1i with a moderate-sized disCllI 
crange patch, bearing two or more fuscous spots. lIiltt/willg with the !lnal lobe dull red. 
UNDER SIDE, both willgs ns in the male. 

In the above description, Mr. Moore does not stnte the sex he is describing, hnt it must 
have been a male. Its nearest relation is A. dima, Moore, certainly not A. l ri/uycafa, that 
species having very prominent markings on the underside. 

On the 13th Junc, 1879, l ob tainecl a good series of this species, all nt rest on white 
thistle heads, at Mogul Maidan, Kashmir. A male sent to M,-. Moore for identilicntion was 
returned marked .. A. It11i/o' lIIis, " a femnle ,. A. elima," ~howing how close these two 
species must be, as their describer identifies as distillct, specimens of opposite sexes of evidently 
one species taken on the snlne day in one spot. It is probahle that in Ka' hmir this 'pecies 
is single·brooded, tbe hot weather hei ng too short to nllow of a succession of g~llcr:ttions 
with corresponding varilllions to mature. To deal witb a species like this I re.ents great 
difficulties from n sy'tematic point of view. It is probahly quite constant where it occurs. 
though hardly distinguishable from some 'pecimens of A. elima ; the lntter spec ies again running 
by insensible gradations into typical A. ictis, these variations Ileing probably due to season 
and weather. A Ili-spccific nomenclature woul(1 seelT\ to be lhe only way out of the difficulty, 
and this species might sland as Ap!lItd~ltS (;eti$) IIIli/ormis. 

921. Aphn!etl.1 rukma., de N. (PUTE XXV, FIG. 145 t l· 
A. ,."kllll1, de Nic~villc, ]oum. A. S. n., vol. lvii, pt. " p .• 81, n. 10, pI. xiv, fig . 6, ",aI. (t888). 

HA1l11'AT: Sikkim. 
EXPANSE: 6, 1'3 inches. 
DESCRII'TION: "MAI.E. UPPERSIDE, .forewillg blnck, the hase and lower discal area 

slightly iridescent decp blue of the exact shnde and extent of A. "ipalt'Ctls. Moore; a small 
ferruginous spot near the hase of the second discoidal interspace. Iliwhuillg wilh the costal 
margin broadly, outer margin narrowly Illack. al>dominal margin pale (uscous, the rcst of 
the wing iridescent cleep blue; annl angle ferruginou . , benring two Illack spots sparsely 
marked with metallic silvery scales; tail! black, tipped with white. UNDERSIDE,.!ore1~i,,4' 
pale chrome·yellow, the inner margin below the median ncryure fuscous, beynnd and below 
the first median nel'vule whitish; a very short black streak from the base of the wing touch
ing the costal nervure posteriorly; a small oval spot beyond in the discoidal cell; another 
crossing the cell from the bllse of the first median nervuJe to tIle costa; an oblique e1i,cal 
~and from the middle of lhe costa towards the anal angle; a figure of eight beyond, parallcl 
to the discal banel and touching the costa; two oblong spots beyond touching in the middle, 
I)ot reaching the discal band, but forming with it a disconnected Y·shaped figure; a submar· 
ginal catenulated band, ending posteriorly in two black spots in the submedian interspace
all these spots and bands of a darker chrome·yellow than the ground, broadly outwardly 
dcfined with black; a marginal fine black line rr.ore or less hroken up into spots. Hillt/willg 
pale chrome· yellow; the spots and bands arranged as uSIII\I, coloured as in the forew ing, 
the discal and submarginal bands where they are recurved to t~e abdominal margin marked 
with metallic silvery lines ; the anallobc m.'lrked much aI. on lhe upperside, but the ferrul:iuous 

~olour . ~ore inclined to orange." 
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"The type is unique in the collection of Mr. Otto Moller. The species is nearly allied 
to A. nipnIiCII!, Moore, which 31so occurs in Sikkim, from which the male does not differ 
on the upperside. but may be known on the underside by having none of the spots and balld~ 
of the forewing traversed by a silvery line." (de Niclv,'I/e, 1. c. ) 

The figure shews both sides of the male type specimen from Sikkim in the collection of 
Mr. Otto Moller. The coloration of the underside is of a much richer and dnrker shnde than 
shewn in the figure. 

922. A .. "hn.uI mlla.lloul, Moore. 
A. ,u'}nlicul, Moore. Journ. A. S. B., vol. liii, pt. 2, p. 27 (,8B~). 

HABITAT: Nepal, Sikkim. 
EXPANSE: ~,I'SO; ~, r '37 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPRRSIDE, "olh Wt'II_e'S dusky violet·brown, the lower basal 

nnd discal areas dark slatey·blue. Hit.dwi"l: with the anal lobe red, the black spots speckled 
with silvery. white scales. UNDERSIDE, both w"',g! null sulphur.yellow, the bands of a slightly. 
darker somewhat purpurascent·yellow. Forl:witl.l{ with an obli'lue oval black ring near the hase 
of the cell; a black·lined bar across the middle of the cell from the costal edge; an oblique 
discal band from the costal edge, broken, but not di~eonnccted, at the lower end of the cell; a 
short upper discal bar; and two shorter suhapical bill'S beyond [ ? in one stmight line]; a. 
submarginal band and a slender hroken lunular marginal line; all but the last traversed by 
an extremely ~Iight si lvery line; beneath the cell is n dusky brown fascia, and a dusky streak 
also is at the cnd of the submarginal band. Hilldwil/.~ with a small spot at the base of 
the cell, three transverse subbasal oval black rings. a transverse mc'liai band, broken at 
the lower end, then bent upwards to the abdominal margin, and ending in a small ring·spot, and 
an outer disca.1 opper balld, a narrower submarginal band broken above the anal angle and 
bent upwards, all traversecl by an extremely slight silvery line; anal lobe·spots large, 
black, surmounted by bright scarlet. FgMALE. UI'PERSIOE, both wit'G! paler dusky 
olive·brown. Fo~nu;lIg with a subapical darker spot bonb'ed on each side by red, the basal 
area. below the cell slatey·grey. Hiltdwiltg with the lower ba~al area slatey.grey, anal 'lobe 
liS in the male. UNDERSID&. "ut" witt!:s as in the male." 

.. Nearest allied to A. Itmuliftm, Moore." (Mo"r~, I. c. ) 
I have not seen thi s species. It is evidently very close to A. rukllla , mihi, but in the latter 

in the male the ground·colour is bright yellow, none of the bands on the forewing nre traversed 
by silvery lines, and in the hindwing there arc two black spots at the base, one above the 
other. In the Indian Museum, Calcutta, is a female specimen from Sikkim, which Mr. Mooie 
has identified as A. nipnlims, but it can be at once distinguished from that species by the 
absence of the silvery lines in the btlllds on the underside; the specimen is, in ract, my A. san;. 

923. Aphu.uI za1rra, n. Sp. (PLATE XXVIII, FIG. 217 ~). 

HABITAT: Western Himalayas. 
EXPANSE: ~, ~, r'4 to 1'7 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: MALE. UPP&RSIDE, beth l/)""GS black. FOI"I!'lJJing- with all but the costa 

tmd outer margin n:urowly rich iridescent sapphire·blue, usually with a small elongated orangd 
spot beyond the discoidal cell in the second discoidal interspace. Bi",lw;nc almost entirely: 
suAused with blue in certain lights as in the forewing, a rather small ochreous anal lobe, 
marked with two small black spots il'rorated with silvery scales; tails blnck, tipped with 
white. UNDERSIDE, ooln, winGS pale primrose·yellow, the bands and spots of the colour of 
the ground. being simply defined by narrow black lines, nnd bearing n medial narrow morel 
or less obsolete silvery line. Jiurwiltg with a fine short black line at the base of the cell 
toucb.ing the subcostal nervure, n ring·spot beyond, a short b.nr from near the eostn crossin!;' 
the middle oC the cell to the median nervure, all oblique discal hand, obsolete posteribrly, 
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its lower 'Portion posterior to the third mediah netvule slightly shifted outwardly; :r. 
figure of eight beyond, two invnrinbly well-separated spots beyond again, a catenulated 
submarginal band, a maq:inal series of short lines between the nervules; the base of tho 
inner margin dusky black. .flillt/wi"K with a small black spot Qt the base of the cell. 
three oval ring-spots beyond arranged in a st raight line, a discal straight band, broken 
posteriorly, then bent upwards to the abdominal margin , with a round ring·spot I\bove' it, 
an outer upper discal band from the costa to the third median nervule, a submlllginaJ 
n.arrow band, broken above the anal angle, then continued obliquely to the: abdominal margin, 
below the broken p\)rtion is a small oblong orange-yellow patch not nearly reaching the 
outer margin, a broken marginal 1i~1 e as ill the forewing, the anal lobe bearing two promi
nent blnck spots. Bod), cOl1colorous with the wings above, black banded with pale yellow 
below. FEMALE. UPPERSIDK, !o"ewillg dusky black, with a moderate-sized oval orange 
discal patch bearing two round black spots placed ouliquely, the lower discal area nnd basa 
area extending into the cell slightly bright plumheous-silvery. Hi"d7IJ;"K with thc base and 
disc streaked with plumbeous·silvery betlVeen the veins. 

D escribed from six mllles and five females, which have been taken hy Mr. A. Grahame Young_ 
in the Kulu Valley in June, by Mr. P. W. Mackinnon at Masuri in May, and by Colonel A. M. 
Lang, R. E., at Bhowali, 5.600 feet, Kumaon, in Moy, and nt Naini Tal, 5,500 feet, als.o 
in May; also at Saria Tal, 5,600 feet, and at Sat Tal, 4.500 feet, both near Naini Tal. 
All these specimens are remarknbly constant; the pale yellow colour of the underside with 
con col rOllS bnnds ShOll ld enable it to be en:;ily recognised. From the description of A . ";/Jali
{fU, Moore, it appears to be very ncar to that species, but the bands arc not sl ightly darker than 
the ground, and of a somewhat pUI'purascent -yellow colour as in that species. ' 

The figure shews both sides of the female type speciemen from Masuri in my collection. 

924. Aphneaul 110m, de N. (PLATE XXV, FIG . 146 ~). 
A . s4I.i, de Niceville, lourn. A. S. B., vol. h'ii, pt. " p .• 82, n. 12, pl. xiv, fig. 7,fi"'"/~ (.888). 

HAlltTAT; Sikkim, Bhutan. . 
EXPAN SE: a-, !j!, l'S inches. 
DESCRIPtION; "MAI.K. UPPERSIDE, bolk 1UitlCs exactly as in A. "ukma, mihi, but tIle' 

ferruginous spot beyond the discoidal ccII rather Inrgcr. UNDKRSIDK, bol;' wi"Ks differ from 
that species in the ground·colour being pale cinnam()n-red instead of pale chrome-yellow, all 
the bands and spots the snme, but, instead of being filled in with dark chrome-yellow they are 
dark cinnamon·red. FKMALIt. UPPI!.RS(OEfo,·ew;"g black, with an oval suffused ferruginous 
~atch on the disc mnrked in the midd le by a black spot; the lower discal and basal arellS 
metallic plumbeons.silvcry_ Hint/wi"K dull fuscons, sparsely sprinkled with plumbeous 
scales. UNDERSIDK,!orntJi"c very pale chrome-yellow. the inner margin broadly whitish; the 
fignre of eight and two spots beyond much smaller than in A. 1~/k11la and quite divided. 
l'IilldttJitlK, ground·colonr dull pale cinnamon, marked as in the male." 

"This species is known to me by three male speci mens almost exactly alike in the collec
tion of Mr. Otto Moller, one of which wa' taken in Sikkim on 11th July, 1884, another is 
without date, nnd the third Wlls taken in Bhutan in April, 1887, also from a single female in the 
collection of Mr. G. C. Dudgeon, also taken in Sikki m, on 6th May, 1887." 

" Whether A . ",pa/iells, A. ""lima, A . ""limit,; and A. sa"; are four distinct or one 
protean species mllst remain undecided for the present. The ground-colour of A. "ipa/j(U1 
and A. rulima is the same on the underside, viz., yellow, but the former hIlS the hands lind 
spots marked with a silvery line. which the latter has not. The colour of A. rnkmitli is dull 
Indian-red or stone· colour, the bands marked with a silvery line; of A. sa,,; cinnamon·red, 
·Mth no silvery line. By these chal1lcters, as far as my specimens go, the various species can be 
readily distinguished." (tie Niclvil/e, 1. c.) 
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. . The figure shews both 'siiles of t1le type female specimen f!"Om Sikkim in the collection of 
Mr. G. C. Dllugeon. I have seen many additional specimens of this species, all from Sikkim 
since the deocription abovu was published, some of which were taken in October. ' 

925. AphnlBua rukm!.n1, de N. (PLATE XXV, FIG. '47 ~). 
A. r1lk",i"i, de Nic6ville, Joum. A. S. Il., vol lvii, pt .• , p. 282, n. It. pI. xiv. fig. 8, ,,,aI. (1888 ). 
HAIlITAT: Sikkim. 
EXPANSE: ~, "35 and 1'60 inches. 
DESCRIPl"lON : .. ,\1AI.E . UPI'EK31O&, fortwil1.f as in A. "ukl/l,', mihi, but lacks the ferru. 

ginous spot. Hi"dzvingas in A. It,kllla, uut the anal luue c1u ll ochreous instead of fcrrulrinous. 
UNl)KRSlDK, bollt 'Ulillgs pale recldish·ochreolts or stunc·coluur. Forewillg with the inner 
~nargill paler, the usual blackish patch towards the base of the inller margin; all the mark. 
ings much rcduceu ami allenuated; the short streak at the base of the cell and ring. spot 
'\Jeyond entirely absent in one specimen, but present in the other, the other bands and spots 
sparsely marked wiLh silvery as in A. Ilipa/i(us, Moore. H indwing also with all the bands 
highlyatlenuated anu marked with a silvery line; a very small ferruginous·orange spot 
only on the anal lobe." 
. "The species is known to me by two male specimens in the collcction of Mr. Olto 
Moller, one of which was taken 011 8th May. 1888. EKcept ill size, tbey are nearly exactly 
alike." (de Nidllil/e, I. c.) Since the above was published, I have seen several more specimens 
9f this species from Sikkim in the collections of 1\1 essrs. Knyvetl and Dudgeon. 
, The figure shews bOlh siues of the type male specimen from Sikki ln in the collection 
of Mr. OLIO Moller. 

Genua 147.- '1'AJ'C':RIA, Moore. (PLAns XXV and XXVIlI). 

Tai""", Moore, Lep. Coy., vol. i, (l ro8 ( r88r) ; id., Di; callt, Rhop. ~blay., p. '44 (,884) ; Co"kall'iI 
And Remtln,,,,, Moore, Journ. A. S. 13., vol. !iii, pt . 2, pp. 35 and 37 (188.1 . 

.. Oi ife'rs frum Pral"pa, Moore [ = Cllmel"', llewitson], in the absence in the ' male of 
both the tuft of hair on the forewing and the glan<1ula[ patch 011 the hindwing. FUR&W1NG, 
broader al\d more regularly trianglilar in form; venation similar. HINDWING, comparatively 
~arrower and more p~oduced hind wards ; discoiaol! (ell broader, the sub(osta! alld media" 
uervIIles emitted fu, ther f!"Om the base. Type, T. 'ollgi/ll~s, Fabricius." ( l1£oore, I. c.) 

" FORKWtNG, subtriangular ; coslal t/largill moderately convex, apex subacutc, outer 1Itargi~ 
~oderately convex, illm,. margin slightly sinuate; (oslal mr7Jtlre terminating on the costa 
nearly opposite tbe end of the discoiclal cell; )irsl mbcostal1Ur7J"/( emitted near the middle oC 
the cell, stcOl/d subcostaillbout mid,vay between the first alld third, tllirdsubcostal a Iiltle before 
lhe end of the cell, Illird and flw·tl, subcostilis bifurcaling at about or a little beyond half 
t'be length of the third; disco·cell"l"r nervules suberect ; tl,i,.,/ media II nervule emitted at the 
end of the cell, steo",! median nearer to the third than to the first, first median emilted at 
aboijt two-thirds from the base. HINDWING, sub ovate ; (osla! margi" obliquely convex. to 
the apex; apex rounded; posltrlO" margi11 obliquely rounded, prolonged in a more or 
less distinct angle at the apex of the second median nervule, and with two slender. 
iails situatcd resp_ectively at the apices of the first median nervule and of the sub· 
l}Iedi~n oervure; co.rlill Ilervttre extending to the apex of the wing; sub(osla/ tI(r7JNles 
bifurcating, at about one-third before the end of the cell; third and se(o,," median nero 
vules with an apparently common origin a Iiltle before the end of the cell, )irst median 
'} little beyond the middle of the cell; mbmediatl 1W''llUre slightly curved outwardly, ill/erna! 
I\ervure strongly curv.ed inwardly. B DY robust; palpi porrect, the apex of the second 

~oint not reaching the upper"margin of the ~yes-:' . . . 
• .. This genus, proposed by .Mr. ~oore. IS eVIdently-from the descnptlOn-c:losely allted to 
Ptatapa of the same author, a genus which I have hacloo opportunity ,to j:umine. Th~ only 
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structllt'at differential chnrncters given are in respect to the Itindwing, which has the • cell 
broader, the subcostal and median branches emitted fmther from the base.''' (Disla"t, I. c.) 
With regard to this structmal ditTerence between Taj14ria and PI'II/apa, it is one '1 am unllble 
to detect in bleached specimens of both sexes of the types of both genera; but in my 
opinion the secondary sexual characters which are present in the males of Prat"p" (= Camma) 
and wanting ill those of 7(ljl"'ia, are very important structural characters, nnd had they 
been wanting in Camma I shouhl certainly and without hesitation have run the twO genera 
into one. 

Mr. Moore has descrihed the genera Copkall/a nnd Rtf/It!aftlJ as below· for c:ertain 
species which appear to me to be unworthy of generic rank. In Cophan/a he pbces two species 
only, ':lIurgis, H ewitson, and,"am/ala, Hewitson ; in l..'ellle!alla two species are also included, 
ja1tgala, Horsfield, anI] /ravara, Hewitson. In both these genera the neuration is the same 
practically os in 7(ljllria, and the other differential ~haracter5 are not of much importance. I 
also inc1une in li'ljilria se ver.:!l spec ies which Mr. Moore places in the highly aberrant genus 
Silk 0 11 , Hliuncr, As arranged here, 1 think T(lj''' 'ia presents a well·defined and ellsily-recognis. 
ahle group of species, all of which lire more or less blue or pUl'ple on the uppersidc in the 
male, nnd usually in the female al!;o, all have two moderately·long thin tails of auout equal 
length to the hiudwing, and Ilone Qf the males have a tuft of hairs on the inner margin of 
the forewin!: or a glandular patch near the costa 0[ the hindwing. One species (T. tII~["s(igma, 
mihi) is aberrant in huving a patch of scales differently-formed from those on the rest of 
the wing in the middle of the disc of the forewing in the male, but in other respects, as far 
as 1 can jlldl:e witllout bleaching a specimen, it seems to IJe normal. In perfectly fresh 
specimens of the male of 1: jallgaia, Horsfield, this patch is also faintly visible. 

1 am unable to give the distribution of the genus with accuracy. It is probably orien. 
tal only, occurring almost throughout India (except the deselt tracts), in Ceylon, and the Antln. 
man Isles, throughollt Burma and the Malay l'eninsulll and hlands. As may be seen from 
their structure. the butterAies of this genus bave a swift flight; they settle on trees nnd 
bushes, and seem to b~ but little attracted by ordina.ry flowers. though 1 have found F tJilluttia 
when in bloom to be much flcqllented by two species in Calcutla. With the exception of 
T. [ungil/lls, Fabricius, anu T j,mgala, Horsfield, all the species of the genus are rare, Illany 
of them extremely so. This lllay doubtless partly be accounted for by their habits of settling 
on trees and bushes out of sight and , often Ollt of reach, and not frequenting flowers. 
T. j(lIIga/a comes dow'n to the water to drink, so in Sikkim at any rate the males arc 
often caught. The transformations of T. lo,t~i1tus, Fabricius, only are known, and will be 
found described below. As portrnycd by Mr. Moore it shares with Spa/gis cpiu.r, Westwood, 
tke peculiarity of having its pupa hanging free as in the family Nylltpl,a/ia.J! • 

• Genus CojJ1umta, Moore, J ourn. A. S. B., vol. Jiii, pt. 2 , p. 3S ( I8S .. ). "FOREWING, broad, costlS 
nrched, ~.!C'trjor ma.,.,i" l'o.light ly convex, pos/trior m:4rgin nearly s traight: di.tc"idaJ cell bro"d, extending 
to hair Jeugth or the wing; cost.-'/ rurtmrt extending to Jl nlf the nlargin j first SfI;'COS/t,/ tltrTJlI/e erniued at 
two-fifth s und stcoftfi at one·fourth CrOfe the ~nd of the cell, third bifid a.t Nearly two·third4f frorn the base · dill (1. 
,,/tular ueT\tuJc slender, sJi"hlly uenl outwards in the middle; .iJ'.1coitid nervule (rom its angle; first '~ltdin" 
nervuJe at onc .. [bit'd nnd seeomi median from close heron: the cud of the cell j stllJIIlttlian ne, tI ,,,·e strni",JIt. H,NO. 
WING, hrQad~ ",osta auruptly arched at the base , ap~x convex, ezle"·lor ",a"et'" oblique and sinuous frolll the 
second rntdian nervule , "" nl n11Jfle lobed, with a slender tail fcom first median nervule and Ilnother from ~ub. 
mediilIl nervure ; c(lsiaJ and S/~bco$tal ',lnmreS jointd together (or a shorr distance at th e base, the cosln1 
much arched (rom abo\!e the juncture, and extending to the apex; first subcostal 'lJ,e'tJul, emitted at One. 
fifth before the end of tbe cell; disc(J·cellu/t1t' nervulc outwardly oblique and bent oULward_'i at the middle· 
discoidal nervule from its anj;l;le ; ditcoul"l cdl broad. extending to nearly half the wing j; jit'#t ",edian tl6nlul~ 
at one·third and second 1I.u:dian from immediately before the end of the CtU; su/Jlllldi4" " 8t'fJ II' 6 strRlght· 
inte,."a/ neryure. r~cllr\'ed, Hooy, short, thick; pn/pl porrect, ~econd joint long , extending half length beYOlld 
the eyes, third JOlnl slender, s lightly fu sttann, nearly half length of the second; tJ"t,",,~ :ibort, StoUl, wiLh 
a gradually.thickened clul> ; leC' short, Type, C. ill"'gis, Hewitson." (.Iloort, I. c.) 

Genus Rtmela,uf., ~1 corc, Journ. A. S. 8., vol. liil, pt. 2, p. 37 (1884) . It MALE. FOR&WING.lu.!l trinn. 
gular, than in Tnill"£a (T. /ouritulI, Fabricius), the costal #l4' rin more abraJptly arched at ,the base. txle,.;or 
mugm slightly convex. ;osterio,. ""gie rounded . HINDW.1NG. broa.der and le5sproduce? hmdwards, costa less 
arched at the base. very convex externi411y ; with a slender tall from the end of the first ou:dmn nervuJe Rud another 
(rom ~he .~~umedb.n nervure; n6domi"a~ 'IIIa"C'·" short. Pal;i shorter than io Tajur,it1t !J.ec~:m d join~ J: touter~ 
a~d third J<?lOt longer; nu.ltll'''' shorter, tIP shorter and more regularly clavate. V,wIllOH slIIU lur to Tajulia. 
'lype, R. JalllJl'ln, lIorslicld." (Alcorr, I. c.) 
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Eef to thl %nd!&D 111101.. of '1' .. '1:1.:11. 
A, Both 90"0' , underside. ground·coJour white or grey. 

II. Both sexes. underside , outer third or both wings red-brown. 
,,'. BOlh sexes, underside. hindwing with anal lobe and subanal black spot narrowly defined 

outwardly wilh orange. red· brown oUler t!tiM of wing not reaching anal region. 
9.6. T. 'NDRA, N .-E. India, Orissa, Sonth India. 

h'. Both sexes, underside, hind wing with aoallohe and .ubanal black spot broadly defined out. 
wardly with orange, rod· brown outer third of wing Continuod broadly and evonly acroSI 
anal region to abdominal margin. 

9'7. T. TARPINA, South Andaman Islos. 
B. Both sexe9, underitde, both wing. entirely white or grey . 

.. '. Both sex e., underside hoth wings with numerous IlH'g. rounded blaok spots neatly evellit 
spread over the entire surface; 110 discoJ line. 

938. T MACULATA, Sikkim, AssarR. 
h'. Bolh sexes, underside, both wings crossed by a narrow discal iine. 

.... Both StIxes, uppel'Side, rorewing with outer black margin extending along inner 
margin towards base of wing. 

... . Both set •• , underside , both wing. with disco·cellular mark> large, 
no black spot noar cos.al base of hindwing . 

919. T. ILLURGIS. Masuri, Sikkim. 
0". Both se.es, underside, Loth wings with disco ·cellular mark. narrow 

lind lineaT , a round black spot ncollJ' costal base of hindwing. 
93~. T,·ILLURGJOIIlRS. Naini '·nl. Sikkim. 
6'. Both sexes, uppcrside. forewing with OBter hlaclt .. argin not e<lending along 

iuu8r nHlrgin towards base o( wing. 
a:'. Doth seles, undersido. fotewing with macular djscal lin. indiStinct 

or obsolete. II·. Male, upperside, botH .".ings lirilliant metallic oyaneous 
blu •. 

93t. T. LONGtNUS, Outor Himalayas, Plains of India (except desert rogions),- Ceylonj 
Burma, Malay Peninsula, Java. 

0'. Malo, upperside, both wings dull nOD-motallic slatey.blut. 
932. T. Ja"ANA, Ma"uri, Plains of India lexcept de,ort regions), Ceylon. 

Il:l, Both sotes, underside , forewing with continuous discalline praminerttl 
•• , Discalline straight, reaching costa, increasing in width 

anteriorly. 
933. T. DIAttlS, Himalayas, Assam. 

6'. Di..,al line sliglitly curvlld, not reaching cosfa, of equal 

934. T. "LOIPLAG"j Sikkim. 
width throughout. 

B. Both sexes, underside. ground-colour brown or red of some shade, or yellow. never while or grey. 
a. Male, upperside, forewing with bluo or purple discal and basal patch.s . 

.. , . }lulh se'.5; underside, both wing. dull pinkish or hoary fuseous; 
.... Male, upplrsidej forewina: with largo quadrate shining black .... ual marlc on dilO I 

both sexes, underside, hind wing with no largo yellow patch on anal region. 
935. T. MELASTWMA, Sikkim, Kbasi Hills, Burma, Nililiris. 
fjl. Male, uppcrside, forewing with no soxual mark i both se.es, underside. hindwing 

with large yellow patoh on anal region. 
9:16. T. MANTRA, Burma, Malacea, Nias, Cel.bes, Macassar? 

t'. BOlh sexes, undorside, both wings usually forrugioous.brown, sometimos dark ochreous, rarely 
clca't' chrome-yelloW' ; with narrow discal line. 

937. 1'. JANGALA, 9ikkitn, Assam. Burma, South Andaman lsles, Iava. 
ct. Male, underside both wings rich chrol'Re yellow i no narrow discalline. 

938. T. DONATANA, Upper Tenasserim . 
~. Male, upperside, forewing entirely black, billdwiog witb blue cOSt.1 patCh only • 

• 1. Male, underside bright chrome·yellow. 
939. T. MBGlSTIA, Khasi Hills. 

61 , Both sex.s, underside rufous.brown. 
a l . Underside, forewing, disc.lline siouou,. 
94~. l' VAJNA t Kumaon. 
6'. Und .... ide. forewing, discalline evenly aurved and ouh •• rdly convex; b~th winliS 

nnrrower than in T. ytljm •. 
94" '1'. IST801D£A, Sikkim. 
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926, 1tJ'IU'1a mdra, Moore, 
Si/"4H ,"<irn, Mnore, Proc. Zool. Soc, Lond,. ,883, p. 5". P.'y."'m4Iulouay"' • ..a. Godrut <"Ie Cramer), 

Ene. Meth., vol. ix, p. 634, n, 64 (t823)' 

HABITAT: Bengal, Sikkim, Assam, Orissa, Nilgiris, C:mnra, TrtlVancore, 
EXPANSE: ~, ~, 1'37 to 1'80 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "Allied to S. [= T.] j ali",{ra, Horsfield. MALE. UI'PRRSIOE. 66'" fbill,If' 

differ from typical Javan specimens in having comparatively hroader brown exterior 
borders. UNDERSIDK, bol" wings whiter, with narrower upper diGcnl brown 'hand. H;ttd1Uill,f 
with the subanal spot with much less red border. FE~(ALK. UPPKRSIOK, Iti"Jw;'l,f with four 
small obsolescent widely-separated blue·grey lower suhmarginal spots nbove the blackish mar
ginal spots, the anal black spot being surmounted with red, ill the Java type offemale the 
hindwing bas a broad blue-f:rey lower marginal b.~lld and blue-grey speckled anal spot." 
UNDKRSJlJK. bollt willgs as in the mille. ("[(J(Jr~, I. c.) 

I admit T. '-,,4m as a species distinct {!'om T. J<,/;IIdt'a with lIome reluctance, as I 
lind thnt the char,1cters Mr, Moore relies on to sepnralc them are vcry slight and vnriaule 
also, especially the extent of the white area 011 the ul'pe rsicle of the hindwing in the female, 
which is abscnt entirely from sOlne specimens, the spots vcry large in an example I possess 
from Shillong. T. ;mira has been sent me in consi<iel'nble numbers by Mr, W, H. Irvine 
from Bholahit, MaIda; it is somewhat rare in Sikkim, occurring (rom September to November, 
it is distinctly rare in Calcutta, but affects the Rowers of the PoillS(ttia; it uccurs in Sylhet 
and at Shillong, Mr. W. C. Taylor bas olten taken it in Orissa, and Mr. G. F, Bnmpson 
records it as very rare from the lower ~Iopes of the Nilgiris from 2,000 to 5 ,000 feet elevation. 
It is a lillIe remarkable that. it should be ab,ent in Ceylon, Burma, and the l>lalay Peninsula, 
while reappearing again in a slightly changed form in Nias. Sumatra, Borneo, and Java all 

T. jalilldra, a description of which is appended.· 

927. '1'a.,urir. ta.rpina., flewilson. 
My""" la .. />;" ... Hawil.on. Ill. Diurn. Lep., L)lCfI",;dfl'. Suppl., p . • 3, n. !>S, pl. Suppl. iiia,liSs, 9],94,/,mal_ 

(.878) ; Sill .. " 1" .. /,;"", Wood ·Mawn and d. Niceville. Journ. A, S . B .• vol. xlix, pt, ", p. "33. n, 47 (.880) 
HABITAT: South Andaman I sles. 
E XI'ANSII : t, 1'60 lo 1'78; ~, 1'45 to 1'90 inches. 

• T"iurirl. jalind,.n. Hor~fi eld. A",lJlypoti;ajnJimirll j Hor~fidd, Cat Lep. E. 1. C., p. tog. rL.' (18::119); 
M)'y;"a jnlit,dra , HOTI;,Cu:ld and Moore, Cal. "cp. Mus. E. 1. .. ~., vol. i, p. 50, n 8S h aS7) ; id ., Hewition. Ill. 
Dwrn. Lep .. pp. 28, ",0 , n. :I (,863) i Supp!, p . 2 .cJ n. 67, pI. Ula, SuppJ., fig .. , <}6, male: 97, 99. ftm .. '/e (,878) ; 
Sit"l1." tI'J'",b, QJ III, HObner, Zutr. Ex, Schmc:u . . h Ji:S 611,6,2, "'(tIe (JBJ2). HMIITAT: Java (Ho,.s'Ula), Sum~ . 
tra (flt'l(litsl)n), Nia~ island (KAlil" florneo (Druce) . .EXI·ANStl: Mnle l 8 tHewiLtWlI'S 6illre1j fil1l1~/~, r 'sS 
(hIHT'tfield), I 'S , HewhBon 's flgurts}. DKSCR U'TJON' "MALR. U"J'gRSJDE, lotlt fU""rS varyjnF violet·blue, exterior 
U)Olrgin of /o"''lul''r, and anterior, exterior. and abdominal margin of I",.d,wnr brown . ana angle whitllh. UN. 
VQkSIJJE 60tft wiUt' a110 in fCM;41e , " (II1lJ1)rl, I. c.) CI MALIt. Ul'J)£tcSlOE, (II 'h. 'winGS brilliant morpho. blue, the mac. 
gins blact } 'orrwiIJ¥' with the costa) m:lr~in very nRrroW, ll;,,,i'l(littl with two tails, the lobe and IWO caud.aJ 
8pot~, which aTe bordered bela,"" with white. black. UNOKM510B, Do/It. W£1I1S white, th~ ouler margins broadly 
browu, butrused with grey, and crc~.td by a bi4nd or while. lit'lIawb'K with three black spots (one V·lik.e) above 
the ann I angle, the luue (which if( crowned with silvery blue) and the caudal spot (which is crowned with oratll'c) 
black, alld a black spot between them, irroratcd with lilver, the OUter margin black, bordered inwardly whh while. 
edit.. white." (Hf"wif.lon I c., p . 24) ... ,tr'EMALR. tlf'I'RRS(OE, oot" ",.lIfP pure browlL Farl'Wil¥rimmaculate. 
HiHdwill1 with ;l brond oblon~ posterior band or a pale azure tint, varying according to the a5pecL to pale sea. 
~reen with tl Iii very reflcxion

r 
b~aring at the exterior edge three oblong black marks, of which the interior one 

has the deepe~l tint, the who e being' bordered c:xtcrnal1y by a white marginal line, separated froln the cilia of 
tbe lame colour by an interm.ediate black thread wh,ch is flexuo5e in the I1nal region; Ihe aHallo/Je hears a 
lunule covered with silvery sea·a:reen resplendent dot&. UNDKRSIOE, &'tl, w;np with the basal dimidial portion of 
th.e surface: !;atiu.white, the apical por tion brown with A JiJight violet shade _ the Jautor is .further Mubdlvided, 
in the /in,wi"r, by an intermediate ahbreviated undul.ued white 'tnKa, the paste.nor half beins: paler, and the 
whole of the inner ~pical [anal] angle gray' in the h;Hdwill¥ the marginal portion is white and mkrked with four 
ob.olete' gray Bpotli, fainter as they redd. from the o~,er .apiCAl an~)e ; the an~J rcajo~ i-., whilC/ and bear. 
two very large, strongly pronounced, intensc::ly hlack clrt; ulnr otellau~: spou, with an lI11ermedlate round 
fttoup 0(. greenilih si lvery irroratinh~; the exterior ocellus bear~ interm~lIy a hroadora~,ge lunufe !,prei4~'"1 
m a radl;tllt manner toward8 the disc; tbe second oceJJus OC~Upl es the anal,append .. ge ,,,,,,e lf, and.Js entJrtiy 
s urrou_nded by a narrow annulnr irill of n pale green silvery tallt : parallel wltb the ocelll .three delicate black 
marh are arranged in a serie., the intermedinte one rormi~J( an a;nguIA~ mark resembling the letter V, thl 
latera) outs constituting two short oblique striolz; a very {_amt obhQ.ue bifid streak I!.tretches from Ihe inner 
ocellus towards the o,nal angle. Body browl\ a.b")ve nnd white underneath. A ntl1m~ brown with a fetTU_iin oui 
tip, And marked undemcath with delicate bands alternately white and hrown. Tnii, white. very dchcaLely 
("Died allhe sidcs, aud ",_rked lOllgitudio.Uy with a di$lincl blaek medial line. .. (/iorffi.ld,l . c.) 
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DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPBRSlDE, both wi/egos rich ~ep metallic violet-hIlle, with 
the ext"rMI margins broadly nn,1 decrcasingly bordercc\ with black, the ~tlterior margin of 
tr'e.fol'~1tJil1,~ less hroadly black bordered. UNDERSIDE, both 1lJin;rs with about the basal 
two- thirds c<X! rul !!scent or virescent op-aque dead white, the rich red-bt'ow tt of the outer mat'
gins darker bitt similarly banded and m:lrked with white as in the female, atld Lhe ornnge spots 
smaller, with a diR'L1 sed patch of greyi~h.white scales between them, and the two or lh,ec in (ront 
of them all sotllewh:tt confounded with the white marginal line." (/Vood-iJlaslm and de Ividvitle. 
I. c,) " Fl!MALE. UPI'ERSlDE, boll, "lint s dark brown. Hindwiflg with two tails, the atlal 
lobe, which i ~ crowned with nlfous-orange, nnd the calIda I spot , black. Cilia white. UNDER. 
SIDE, boU, w ings WIth the basal half while, the ollter margin bt'oOldly ~ed · brown. Forewing 
crossed near the Ol\ter margin hy a narrow hand of while. HiJld1l';'~1( wilh the lobe and 
caudal spot black, and a pale blue spot hetvreen them, all broadly bonlered above with rufous
orange, two small submnrginal pale bltle spots, the margin, which is bordered above with white. 
black, ,Ci lia white." (HcwitIOlt, ]. c.) 

This species is another local race of T. jalilld'a, Horsfield. From T. i"dra, Moore, 
it differs in the male on the npperside, ill the ana l lobe of the hinclwing havillg a larger patch 
of orange in the middle, un the unoerside the hasal two-thirds tinted with bluish or 
greenish rn stead of being dead white, th~ outer red -bro wn margin deeper in shade, better 
defined, and carried evenly to the abdominal margin of the hindwing, where in 7: illllra 
it merges inlo the while grQ\\lId-colour. In T . /a"pilla also lhe red-brown margin in the fore
wing bcars a' narrow while line, sometinlcs outwardly difluseel , n (l t continucd on to the hind· 
wing; in T. indm the white line is always diffused, nnd is c(>ntinued 011 t·o the bindwigg, 
with an additional outer difT.tscd white fasc ia not present in T. t{l l'pitta. The v~ry large size 
and rich colour of the orange, spots nt the anal angle of the hind wing is prohably tlte most 
promincnt feature of T. tarpi1La, The two females I have seen as well as the type spccimen 
bave no white whatever on the uppcrside of the hin<lwin~. 

T. tarpilla appears to be confined to the South Andaman I sles, and is a rare ~pecies 

eyen there. Probably owing to its insular habitat, its markitl~s appear to be more constant than 

lhose of T. itldm. ' 

928. 'l'a.ja.rh. ma.c'I11a.t&, H ewitsoll. (PLATE XX.VIII, FIG. 2.19 t ). 
loin liS macula/us, Hcwito;on. HI. Diurn . Lep., fl. "7, nO' 22 J pl. xxi, figs. 2~, 30 ,/tlllnlt (1 865) ; C"pII.Q"(II 

mamlala, Moore, Journ A. S, D,. vol. liii, pt. 2, p. 36 (, B8.j)_ 

HADlTAT : Sikkim, Assam. 
EXPA"SE: ~, J '6 to 1'7; ~, 1'8 to 1'9 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: MALE. U PPERSIIJE, both w t'lIgs blnck. FOI'CWjtrg with the lower e1iscal 

area irrorated blnish·wllile. I:filld1lJI1Ig dull blue, the costa broadly and outer margin narrowly 
hlack, abdominal margin white. UNDllRSIDE, both tllings pure dead white, a fine anteciliary 
black line, r 01'c1tJiJl,e with the following large prominent round black spots :-one at the 
middle of tile di scoidal cell, one at it.s end, one ncor the middle of tile first median inter-
61;ace, n conjoined pair on \he costa divided by the sllbcostal nervnre just before it gives off 
its third brnnch, one below these in the upp~r discoidal interspace llearer the margin; 
another in the same line in the second median illterspace, a figure of 8 spot also in the same 
l ine in the snbmedian interspace, and a subma"ginal even series of si" spots, of which the 
uppermost, tbird, and sixth are very much lar~er tban the rest. HhldwillC with a spot at 
the extt'eme base of the wing, a larger one at the base of the costnl ncrVlU'e, an ohlique discal 
series of si" spots, a submarginal series of nine spots, of wbich the two last but one 
are elongatetl, joined posteriorly and form a V-shaped figure, and the last is developed into 
a lengthened streak, and a marginal series of six spots increasing towards the anal nngle. 
"Fl!.MALK. UI'PERSlDK, .forl!1.lJin ~ dark hrown, with a large medial spot of white from the 
hnse to beyond the middle, with its base and a spot at its middle ' lilac. H;1Iflruillg with 
lit e co~ ta l mnlgi " , a subma'ginnl band of spots, a spot above thcse, and the outer margin, 
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dark brown; a suhmarginal line oC white and some lilac spots. UNDERSIDE, boln. wing'S 
white, with nHmerDUS black spots." 

" I have hau difficulty in Iixing the true position of thi s very unusually-marked species. 
It bears a general resemhlo.nce to the female (jf HypolYCtZlll' phorbas. [Fabricius, Crom the 
Malay AI·chipelago). It ho.<;, howeve r, the long palpi of falll"s, as well as the third branch 
from the subcostal nervure of the forewing. Two examples only have, I believe, hitJlcrto 
arrived in Europe." (HnlJitsoll, I. c.) 

Rnrc in Sikkim, though Mr. Otto Moller obtained " beautiful series of it on one occasion. 
Mr. S. E. Penl has also taken two femnles at Sibsngar in Upper Assam, and the Rev. Walter 
A. Hamilton has obtnincd it in the Khasi 11 ills. Thc pattel'n of the markillgs of the underside 
is qllite unique amongst Indian L,'ca:1lidfl!. I possess n variety of the male from S ikki,n which 
h:u; nil the hlue nnd white coloration of the upperside much developed, the forewing has the 
costa and outer margin alone rather narrowly blnck, the hindwing on the costa bears a black 
strenk, with nil the blnck spots of the un(lcr, ili e ullu <; u~lly small. 

The figure shews both sides of the male variety from Sikkim in my collection mentioned 
above. 

929. 'l'a.~ur!.a.111uri1B, Hewit<;on. 
lolalls ;/llireis, Hewilson , 111 . Diurn. Lep., Suppl., p. 10, n . • 6, pl. iv, figs. 37,38, ",,,I. (1869); Copha/ll" 

ilIllrl[i •• Moore, Joum. A. S. D .• vol. liii, pl. " p. 36 (188,). 
HABI TAT: Sikkim, Mnsuri . 
EXPANSE: t!, ( '65; ~, 1'90 inches. 
DESCR IPTION: ., MALE. Urr~RsIDE, both wi".!!s dark hrown. For~'lIJ;'I.!? with n trifid 

blue and whitc spot in the micldle. Jlltldwitll! with two tail~ ; grey-blue, except the costal 
margin, which is broadly brown, the outer margin and some suhmarginal spots dark brown. 
'C'NnIlRSIOIi:,Oo'l, will!:, white tinterl with lilac, a largc hlack spot lit the end of the cell, 
both crossed beyond the middle by a band of linear black spots, both with two submarginal 
bands of spots. Hilldwillg with a blnck spot at the apex, the spot between the tails and 
the lohe black, crowned with orange." (lIell1i/Joll, I. c. ) FEMALE. Url'ERS1DE, forcwing 
with the medinl area of the wing white, the basal portion of this white nrea, the upper 
portion of the discoidal cell nnd the inner margin broadly sprinkled with blue scales, the allal 
angle narrowly whitc, the black costal area giving oft' a blnek pl'Ojection 01' tooth at the 
di ,co-cellular nervules. Hilldwillg with the costa broadly black, antcriorly nMl'Owly 
wllile, which colour occllpies all the middlc of the disc, the rest of the wing' sprinkled wilh 
blue s:ales; an nnteciliary fille black line continued 01\ to the annl nngle of the forew ing, n smnll 
Tflund black spot on the mal'l::in in the first median interspacc; tails blnck, tipped nnd 
ciliated with white. U:>IOIlRSIDE. bolh 1/)illl[s as in the male. 

I have only seen th"ce spec imens of this rare species, a male taken in Sikkim on the 18th 
July, 1887, by Mr. G. C. Dudgeon, and two femalcs take n at Mnsul'i, one ill May, 1884, and 
one on 29th May, 1887, by Mr. P. W. Mackinnon. The female of thi s species and of the next 
is a renlly remar:-able mimic in nil cxcept size of CI'alli";s al l'octXwlms, Moore. 

930 . 'l'ajuria. 1UUl'sr101dos, n. sp. (PLATE XXVIII, FIG. 218 ~). 

HhDITAT: Naini Tnl, Sikkim. 
EXI'ANS&: <1, 1'5; ~,1'6 inches. 
DliSClUPTJON : MALE and F.KMALI!. Only differs from T. mu'-gt's, IIewitson, on the 

UNDKRSI UE of botl, wil'gs in thc blnck spots defining thc disco-cellular nervules being narrow, 
indistinct, and linear, instead of large, prominent, and somewhat reniform. Hilld111illg wi th all 
additional small round black spot near the costal base of the win~, placed below but touching 
the costal nervure. 

The type mnle was taken by Colonel A. M. Lang at Naini Tal, 6,500 feet, on 
15th July, 1887, and is deposited in his collection. I pOisess a female, taken at Ku~sc:plIg, 
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lleal'Darjillng, by Mrs. Wylly, and tbere Is nn'(ltber female In Mr. OttG Moner's collection, 
taken 011 Senchnl, nenr Dnrjiling. at about 8,000 feet elevation , in August, .883. These 
two females ditTer considerably in the extent of the blue and white areas on the upperside 
of both wings, but agree exactly in the markings of the unde rside. 

The distinctive characters given above for this species may appeal' trivial, but as they 
exist in all the specimens of it I h:lVe seen, and are abseut in T. ," .. rgi!, while the markings 
of both species show no variation whatever in my series of ~pecimens of both species, I 
trust they will prove to be distinctive when larger numbers shall be available for comparison. 

The figure shews both sides of the female type specimen from Kurseong in my 
collection. 

931. 'l' .. j\1rla.lo~lnul, Fabricius. 
Hllp,r;" Z'''Jr!'"us, Fabrcius, Ent. 5yst., Suppl.. vol. v, p HO, Q. 77 ' 78 ('798) i P.l)ID"",,,.I,IS Z.nrinu •• 

Godart, E ne. MHh., vol. ix, p. 634, n. 63 (,B'3) i id., Lucas, Up. Ex ., pI. xliv, fig . 3. IIIaie ( .835); Alllblypodia 
14nzjIl1Is, Horsfield, Ca.t. Lcp E . 1. C., p. 110, n. 42 ; Tlutlal""J!;nfU , id ., 1. c., pl . i, fig . 1, imago: pI. iv, fig. S . 

larva ; sa,/mpll i figs. 56·e, ~· t,..."ct",.t tJ/il'lnrtJ( IB2Q) ; id., Horsfield and Moore, Cat. up. Mus. E. 1. C., vol. i. 
p. 45, n. 70 (1857); Bill,y. I.,'rin,lS, H Ohner, Zutr. Ex. Schlllett. , fig s. 933, 934 (,837); l ola liS I'''riHII', 
Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond ., 1867, p. 35 ; id., Hewitso n, 111. Diurn. Lep., p. 45, n. 18 ( ,869) ; id. , Butler. 
Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond ., Zoology, second series, vol. it p . 549, O. 1 (18n) ; id., Staudinger, Ex . Scbmelt. , 
P.175, pl. xcv , ",4U ( , 888 ); /O l4UI ciNu" raca 10Ilri1l"', Butler,{;at, Fab. up. B. M., p. ,86, n. a (1869) i 
Ta/ur;a IOH~i"UI , Moore, Lep. Cey., vol. i, p. 109, pl . xlii, 61S. a, 1114/, l Qa, /tlllille; a6, 14rutl! and PHjJta
(188,); id., Distant, Rhop. Malay., p. '44, n . i, pl. xxiii. fig . '0, fe mal. (,884) i A ",61ypodiaplt"dol'"ri1l us, 
Doubleday, List Lep. B . M., vol. ii, p. '3 (,847); id. , Horsfield and Moore, Cat. tep. Mus. E. 1. C •• vol . i, 
p. 45, n. 71, pl . i, lillS, 6.ia,..,,, ; 6a. pUP4 (,857); l.l"u. pteud •. l ... .lifU". Butlor, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 

.867 . PP. 35, 36, woodcut n. 3'«"'''1.· 
HAllIl'AT: Throughout India (except the desert tracts), the outer Himalayas, Ceylon, 

Burma. Malay Peninsula, Java. 
EXPANSE: cl'. 1' 2 to I ·g i ~. 1'5 to I·g inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UJ'PItRSIOE,oo/l, wi"g! cyaneous blue. witb a saturated silvory 

reflexion changing according to the light to sea·green, the borders throughout and the ex· 
terior dimidinl portion of the forro/;"!, defined by a boundary ex teuding obliquely across 
the disc, being black, the inner excavated margin of the hi",iwi"g gray. ei/i" throughout 
gray. U NDERSIDE, bolh wi"8! satin-gray with a common striga of minute black arcs. beyond 
the middle, regular and disposed in close contact in the !onw;lIg, fl exuous aJld farth ~r re
moved from the mnrgin in the lli1ldw;tI·.e, infcrrupted by a more conspicuolls arc or angular 
mark in the curve at tbe anal region, opposed to the med ial ~pace between the tail s. Fo,'(w;"g 
has besides between the principal striga and the margiJl a ret,: ular series of very obsolete 
oblong grayish spots faintly mal'gined with white ; this is continued in the ltim/wi,'! by a 
double series of the same kind with more distinct spots, and followed in the anal region by 
two intensely black ocellate spots, the exterior one near tbe marginal notch being small, 
regularly circular, and bedded in a large fulvous patch with nn ahruptly transverse intel ior 
edge. the other ocellus occupying the anal appendage. being oblong·transverse. bordered 
internally by a fulvous lunule and ornamented externally by a narrow metallic streak; 
between these is a roun\l gro",p of delicate sil very irrorations ou a hoary ground. The /ails 
jlre black with white edges and tips ; the QII/cm'fJ: abruptly terminated by a short point, 
brown with a ferruginous tip. and marked on one side with delicate transverse grayish dots; the 
bod)' is covered with a bluish sea-green down above, and with delicate white hairs underneath. 
FEMALE. UPPl!RSIDK, bollt wings sordid white, with pale azure si lvery irrorations confined to 
the base. FO"lWitlK with broad brown borders. /-J;tldwillg faintly clouded with brown and 
paler anterior margin, bearing two rows of minute black spots parallel with the posterior mar
gin. and an extreme black thread i the two inferior spots of the exterior se l ios heing larger, more 

• This liflure shews the pupa as (r'lely suspended by Ih~ poslorior segments as in the (amily N".,,/>I.a lid~ . 
wh;~h IS an unusual positiol,l to be: ~ssun , ed . by pupa: or this fa.nl1lYI as neadY!i1l Iycrenid pupa: aTe girt in tho 
w41dJc by. silken Ibread. In add.Uon to bew!: allached 10 theor sUppOl! by Ibe anal scgll.elli. of ule abdoll.on. 
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pronounced, and succeeded by ali 6bs61ele broWn lunule ort Ih~ anlll Ippetldnge. UNDItR' 
~IDE, bot" wi,,~s as in the male. The discoidal litura [on the underside of both wings] 
represented in the figures, does not appear in all our specimens." (Horsfield. I. c.) 

"FMMALR. UPPl!RSIDE, bol't wings grey.blue. FortW;IIg nearly white towards the 
middle, the costal Rnd outer marl:ins and apex brown . Him/wi"g with the costal margins 
rufous· brown, crossed beyond the middle by a zigzag band of dark brown, n submllrgillal 
band of brown, two spots at the base of the tail s and the apical [anal] ' pot black." 

.. I must confess myself quite unable to understand wby f. [ = 1'.) pstudO/OIlg-;"II!, DOllble· 
day, was separated from this species. It is true tbat the linear bands on the underside differ 
much in their intemity and are sometimes nearly absent in the mliles; but there is no other 
difference." I HeUJilsoll, I. c.) 

" LARVA considernbly distended anteriorly, excnnted at tht! sides, contracted behind, and 
transversely swelleu at the segments. Feods on a species of LO"fI"/"us [in Javn], ..... hich 
grows parasitically ill great abundance on the mllngo and other fruit trees surrounding thl! 
villages of the natives." (Hor" field, I. c. ) As figured in tht! two Catnlogues of the Lepi' 
doptera of the Enst India Company from Dr. Horsfield's drawing~, the lllrvn is II singular 
object; tbe head is small but prominent, the segments rapidly increasing in breadth from 
the second to ab ut the fifth, apparently bearing several blunt conical processes on these 
segments, coloured rich browil from about the sixth to the anal segment, which gradually de. 
crease in width, the dorsal region pnle ochreous, the lateral region greyish. the sides of the 
middle segments excavated, forming a broad triangular figure, of n tich brown colour, anteriorly 
bounded by a white line. The PUPA is abnormal, being considerably allgulnled on the 
abdolllinni segments, colouring pale brown streaked with darker brown, Mt. Moore (Lep. 
Cey.) describes the transformations as follows :-" Larva distended anteriorly, excnvated ott 
the sides, dorsally contracted behind. and throughout transversely swollen, head small i 
purple-brown, with grey dorsal and lateral trnnsverse fnscire . Feeds on Lornfllnflcta!. Pupa: 
purple. brown, short, thick, head truncate, excavated behind the thorax, dorsal segment; 
produced." The figures given are extremely rough as compared with those of Horsfield. 

T. 1000gimu is not only the commonest and widest ·sprend species in the genus, but 
al so one of the most beautiful, the blue coloration of the uppersldc in the male being exquisite. 
In Calcutta I have found it abundant on the flowers of the Poi"uilifl during the winter. Mr. 
Otto Moiler possesses specimens taken in the Sikkim Terni in July and Sept~mber. 

932. '1'.j111'18. ,.hana, M core. 
T. j.l,a",.. Moore, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., 1883. p. 5'9, pl. xlix, fig . 7 j Id., Swlnhoe, I. ~., 181S. p. 135, 

D. 84 ; idem, id •• I. c., ,886. p . 429. D. 65. 
HAHI'fAT: Lucknow; Poona, March and December; Bombay, July and November J 

Mhow, September. 
EXPANSE: it. S!, I '25 to 1'50 incbes. 
DESCRIPTION I "Allied to T. /oflgimu, Fabricius, but of smaller expanse. MALI!. and 

FEMALE. U PI' KRSIDK, 60tlt Wifl{1 Wilh the posterior areas slatey·blue. Hi"dtlJillK with 
three black marginlll spots from the anal lobe. UNDERSIDE, bOllt wi"8J greyish creamy
white. Forewing with a slender indistinct black submarginal line. Hi"dwi"8 with the sub
marginal line more distinct and zigzag, a prominent anal and subanal black spot, each sur
mounted inwardly by a yellow lunule, the intermediate space between the spots black.speckled. 
FItMAt.K. UPP1!RSlDR, nilldw;"K with a submarginal brownish zigtag band." (Moore, I . c,) 
btherwise as in the male. 

This is doubtless a prefectly good Qnd distinot speoies, though it may be a little difficult 
to recognise, as oth sexes in coloration resemble very closely the female of T. 10"8i1lus, Fabri
cius. The male of T. /ollgilluJ is of course abundlllltly distinct from both sexes of T, J~nfl"a. 
Some males in my possessi<?n ,hayt tra~. of ~he lubmarl:inal ur9wniab &igzag banciCll1 Lbe 
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upperside of the hind wing, but their $ex may be detennincd by the nnn:owness and acuteness of 
the "pex of the forewing. In addition to the locnlilie~given above, 1 possess specimens from Mnsuri 
(P. W. 1I1(/cl.:i",'OIl), Hholahat, Maida (W. H . I,vim), Banaclq ore (E. A. JldillChill), Orissa 
( fV. C. T'(1ylor), Rutnngherry, and the Shevaroy Hills; lastly Mr. Francis A. Fnirlie has taken a 
pair at JafTna, Ceylon, in July, the first specimens I believe that have been captured in that is land. 

933· 'l'ajurla d1eeus, Hewitson. 

In/lUIS dittus, Hewitlion, III. D ill rn. I..p., p. 4.5. n. 17, pi, xx. figs. 27, :;,rB, IfIlIl' ; 26, /sl1lale (1865). 
HABITAT: Northern India (EIcrviisOlt); Masuri, Sikkim, ~hill o ng. 
EXPANSE It, ~, "4 to I '5 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: .. MALE. UI'I'I'I.RSIDIt, Qolh wings cerulean hlue. Eot'nvillg with the 

apical half dark brown [!Jlack]. llilldwillg with the apex rufous [fuscous]. UNDllI~SIDE, bolh 
1villgs grey, crossed beyond the middle by a lin~ar rufous band, and an iudistinct very pale sub' 
marginal band of the same colour. flil/d7uillg with the two black spots crowned with orange 
Ileal' the anal angle. FEMALIl. UPl'EKSIDP., both willgs like tho~e of the male, except thnt they 
m 'C of a paler hue. l'orelujll.~ has its middle while, and a small black soot al the end of the cell. 
HilltlWl1Ig has a submarginal band of brown spots." Othel'wi~e a~ in the male. (Hctuilso", 1. c.) 

This is Dn extremely rare species, of which 1 have seen lJU t seven specimens, a male from 
Mnsuri, 6,000 feet, taken by Mr. P. W. Mackinnon Oil 31st March, 1887, two IUt,les from 
Sikkim, one in the collection of the Indil\11 Museum. Calcutta, and one in my OlVn, alld a female 
from the same locality in Mr. Olto Moller's collection, taken on l oth June, 1888, and two 
in my own collection nlso from Sikkim, lastly a female t"ken at Shillong ill March 
by Dr. E. R . Johnson. The anal lobe to the hindwing 011 the upperside in both sexes is entirt!ly 
rich red-ochrco\l!i, much as in 1I1",,,ca bI,ottll, Moore; and in the male the shade of blue 01\ 

the uppel'side is about intermediate between the dull bille of T. j fhnll", l\1oore, and the 
brilliant blue of T. 1001~illUs. Fabricius. The discal li'le on the ulldcrsic.le of bOlh wings 
is narrow, cOlllitlUOUS, its edges even aud well·defincc.l, of a pale brOlVll colour. 

934· 'l'ajur1a. alb1'P1a.1!'a., de N. 
T. al~i/>It'g'" d. Nic~ville, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., ,887, p. 459, pl. xxxix, figs. I, mal,; 2. Rlllale. 
IhDIHT: Sikldm. 
EXPANSE: t, "5 ; ~, 1'6 inches. 
DItSCKIPTtON: "MAl.E, UPPIIRSIDE, bOlh willgs ccrtllean blue with hnrdly :Lny gloss; 

cilia j!rey throllghout. Fo,.t1Qi',.~ with the costa bounded posteriorly hy the subcostnl nervurC, 
the apex brolldly (including the anterior pottion of the cell) and the outer Illargin decreasingly 
to the anal angle black. HlIIdwing with the costal margin and apex light fuscous, the two 
fin~ tails black, tipped with white, a fine antecilinry black line. UNDERSIDE, Qot/, wings 
grey, of the same shade as in T. } 'halla, Moore; a prominent, narrow, straight, dark line 
on the disco·cellular nel'vules. FOl'(wi"C with a similar discal line Ilot reaching the costa 
anteriorly, touching the suhmedian nervlIre postel'iorly; beyond this line is a somewhat 
simi lar, but indistinct line. Hf1l(/wi" g' with a discalline much as in the forewing, but reach· 
ing the costa and recurved to the abdominal margin, the upper portion straight as far as 
the lhird median nervule. below this the line is formed of outwardly convex lunulcs; beYOlld 
the discnl line is an obsolcte submarginal line as in the forewing; a small deep black round 
spot ill the first medinn interspace close to the margin, and another on the small allal lobe, 
both (outwardly mar:;i lled with pale yellow; no secondary sexual characters. FEMALE larger, 
both wings broader, the apex of the forewing less ncute . UPPllRSIDE, Qot" 7viucs of a slightly 
darker shade of blue than in the male; cilia white throughout. .forewing with a large quadrate 
diffused white patch on the disc, its inner margin well·defined by the disco·cellular nervules, 
and that portion of tbe median nervure between the bases of the first and second median 
nel'Vules. U.l'IlIJ£KSIDI!, bOIh. willgs marked exactly as in the male." 
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t' l " Near'to Tajm'ia d;alll: Hewitson, from Sikkim, but the blue' colomtlon of the upper
:,;de is much lighter; the di scal ·line on the underside of the forewing in T. d;O'lis is 
uluch straighter, it s edges more even, and it increases in width to the co~tn. which it 
quite reaches; the colour of all the lincs being somewhat rufous also in thftt species. Jft 
the fcnlale of T. dia'tlS, which ~ex I have not seen, there is a su~mnrginal band of hrown spots 
on the upperside of the hind wing, T. a/Mplaga is also Rll ied to T. jelt"'''', Moore, but 
~he sexes of th.e forme~ d,ifTer \ co,\sidernbly, I ~hil e in the latter they ; r '" .d~s;!i~d as being 
ne3rly alike. The three black marcinai spots from the anal lohe on tbC; '. upp~rside of the 
h ind wing are al!;O absellt in 1. albiplag" in both sexes." (de l\'ichlillf, I. c.) . I 

Mr. Otto Moller possesSes two meles and three females of this species. The femn.le 
may be known from that of Camma droll, Moore, by thc white patch on the upperside of 
the forewing. and also the fines closing the discoidal eclls on the underside (a charncter 
which will distingllish it from T. d;tr:lIs also) being more prominel1t, n.nd the discalline of the 
forewing straichter and more continuous. 

935. 'l'a.jur1a. mela.st1~&, de N. 
T , ",.lMtig",a, de Niceville, Pt)c, Zool. Soc. Lond., ,887, p. ~60, pl. xl, fig. I, ",al,. 
HA B ITAT: Sikkim, Khasi Hills, northern slupes of the Nilgilis, llurma. 
EXPAN SK : ~,l 'S to I·g; 'i', ) '8 illches. 
DKSC IUPTIUN: "MAl.E, UI'PRR5lDll, both w;ng. cerulean blue, of almost tbe exact shade 

(Jf the common ClIlJICIla d co6/s of Godart. Forewillg with the costal margin, the apicnl half o( 
the wing, and the oute r margin decreasingly to the anal ancle black; a larce quadltlte 
shining black ' sexual marie' all the disc, buunded on t IVO sides by the disco·cellular Ilcrvul~ 
and the fi'r5t ~edian nervule. ' }Ej,ulwin.e with the outer margin very narrowly black, wide~. 
illg at the al'ex; the abdominal margin whiti;!,; th e .a1'al _lope :nd inner tail dull reddish. 
the outer tail hinck, both tail s til; pcd with 'white, UNDERS1DE. bol', flJill,gS dull pinkish. 
Fornoill.f with the inner margin some,what broadly ~re)'i sh; ,<1 .~lisCAI stmight narrow deep 
Indian·red line, outwardly defined ~vith whitish,' from II ca r the. costa ~o the submed ian nervlJre; 
an ~xtremely obscurc pale fascia near the margin. Hindwil/§ with the discal line ill continuation 
of that on the forewing, tbe portion between the median ' ncrvules v~ry irreglllar, from the first 
median nervnle 'oblique to the. abdom ill ~1 ulargin ; the anRllob.e ma!'kcd with ~ rust·red ,spot, 
crowned obscurely with orange; a smaller very obscure spot on the first median ,interspace. 
between which the ground is obscurely sprinkled with white scales; two indisdnct series of 
dark spots between the veins above the second median nervul'e on the margin; nrranteciliary fine 
dark line. Cili" fuscoltS th rouchon t. B~dy blue above; pale red below! \vhitish Ilt the 'Sides." 

" T. 11ulnslig1lta has no second~ry male sexual characl~rs petwecn tbe wings, and so far 
as I am aware, the peculi ,U" shin ing black quadrate spot on the disc of the. forewing on the 
upperside is unique amongst ,I;ld r~n L."r{Cn;'.Id! Jtic1~ing from. Hcwitson's figure alonc, it is 
closely allied to his ,lolflltS iSier. the type of which is from' In(tin,' Rl)d is said to be a female; 
1'. me/astig,na may be the hitherto unknown opposite sex of that species." (tit lvit:tfv;lIe, I. c.) 

Mr, Otto Mol ler possesses three males of thi s species taken in Sikkim. one of them in 
March. I have aiso received a single forewing of a mare from Mr. G. F. Hampson, who 
obtain cd it in the Nilgiri, Hills. South India. , 

Since the above wns writtcn, I have received two fcmales from Mr. Hampson; another 
is in the collect ion of the Phayre Museum, Rangoon; and a male from the Khnsi Hills is ill the 
collection of Mr. Hamilton. The female may be described .as follows :-FBMALE. UPPKRSID£, 

601" wittC' of a slightly duller shade of blue than in the male. Fqytwittc with the blue colour 
mor~ extensive, owing to the absence of the" sexual mark," l:li,.dw;/lg hilS the outer black 
margin, somewhat broader, otherwise as in tht: male. As I have now obtained both sexes 
of T , ,me/asticmll, the male of that species cannot be the hithel'to unknowll opposite sex of 
Call1ma isler, which latter I now believe to be a vnriety only of C. (/fo6;s, Godart. Mr. 

48. 
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Hampson 'has now obtained Rife specimens in all of tbis species ' in. the Nilgiris (rpm 2,000 to 
3-.000 feet elevation, three males ami two females, Its known range is peculiar, ,Silfkim;, 
Khasi Hills, Rangoon, and the Nilgiris, localities yery far apart from one another. It will PI'Oo, 
bably be found in intermediate localities. 

936. '1'a.j'll.1'1, mantra, Felder. 

Putldolyct1!n4 tltan/ra, Felder, Wicn . Ent. Monatsch ., vol, iv, p. 396, n. 9 (1 860); M.,r;1II1 maH/1"a, Felder; 
.Rc::i~e Novara, Lep ., voS. ii, p. 238, n. 270, pl. XJl:X, fi g. 14, "tale (1865); Jola'~1 '''antra (var. 1), Hewitson, 
III. Diur", Lep., p. 46, n. '0, pl. xx, fig. '4, /,,,,al, (.865) ; Taj ""ia ,"a"l"a, Distant, Rhop, Malay " p. 245; 
n. " pl. xxi, fig. n, /IIItaU (,884); id., :l1oore, J oum, Linn, Soc. Lond,. Zoo]"g,. • ..,1. :ui,p, +I (,886). 

HABITAT: Burma, Malllcca, Nills Island, Celehes, Macassar? 
EXPAN~It: is, {'IS to 1'40; !i!. 1'35 to 1'75 inches. 
DRSC~rPTJON: .. MAI,.E. UPPItNSIDE, botlt 7t'ingJ dilut~ metallic·cyaneolls. Fort'llJifllJ 

'fI'hh the costal _margilJ and the broad apical half [uscons, Hi,lIiwitlg with the annl region 
aomewhnt produced, the c~tal and npical border fUSCOIIS, the hinder ml!rgin before the cili!\ 
bbck, the internal border hoary. Ul"DKRSIDIt, both wingJ boary·fnscous, with an externnl 
!trenk 3ngulate towards the anal angle [of the hind wing] fuscons, circled with much paler. and 
another ~uumnrgjl1al ohsolete , Hil/dll/ing with Il snhanal spot and another anal hoth black, 
inwllrdly broadly surrounded with golden·yellow, outwanlly bordered 'with metallic·greenish, 
Bpri!lkled with metallic·greenish dots, a whitish line before the hinder margin, :FKMALE. 

'UI' I'I!.R5lDE, botlt ltJi1lCS pale violascent·cerulean blue. Forr..ui"1[ with the :lpical border a 
1ittle 1l:J.l'rower th:ln in the male. Hi"dwi111[ with the fuscons border paler, connected willi 
'the anal marginal smoky,fusco1\S spots powdery diffused, with a whitish antemal'ginnlline 
'evanescent to\l'ards the apex. UN D£I!SI.Ul!:., bot" wings palcr than in the male, Hi1fdwi"i, 
'with spots somewhat fuscous within the whitish marginal line." 

It Likewise related to the group of M. [ .. l'ajun'a] /o1lgimll. Fabricius." (Feldtr, I. c. 
in Reise Novara). 

This is apparently a yery rare species, the only specimens I have seen being a pair 
taken by Dr. J. Andel'son in the Mel'gui Archipelnl;O in the cold weather. The species is 
eMily distingui heel by the large patch of cleRr yellow at the anal angle of the hind wing 
on the underside. The tint of blue 011 the uppersicle of the male is a little more violet than 
in T. /ollgi1l1IS. Fabricius, and it is not quite so brilliant in shade. ' 

T. "t/ata, Distant, . is close to, but ~ think quite distinct from, T. ?/jantra, Felder. In 
the latter species the discal line is very slightly outwardly curved on, the underside of the 
lorewing, in T. "elata it is much outwardly bowed. I give ,its description below.* 

937· 'l'ajurla ja.n;oa.la., Horsfield. 
Amhlyfloai" i""l,,{a, Horsfield, Cat. Lep. E. I. C., p. "3. n. H. /"""{' (1809)' id., Horsfield And 

Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus , E. r. C., vol. i, p. 46, n, 75. pl. ia, fig. It, mal. (,857); My"i .. " jang"la, Hewii. 
ton, Ill. Diurn. Lep., p. 37, n . 37 (1865); R." .. I" .. a jan!{ala, Moore, Joum. A. S. B., vol. I iii. pt. 2l 
p . 37 (,88~); IIlyri"" .. a" ala, Moore, PTOC. Zoot. Soc. Lond •• ,865. p, 776, pl. xli, fig. u, I.m"u; id., Ii.wit • 
.on, Ill. Diurn. Lep., Snppi., p. S, n. 54 (1869); Sit/,on 7uest~'·lIIa,.n;i, var., Wood-Mason and de Nic~vit1e, 

Journ. A. S. B., vol. xlbt' , pL. a, p. 233, n •• 6 (1880); IS.' wlItermanllH, var., ",,,i,.,nam·,a, idOl J. c •• vol. ~ 
pt. " p. 249, D. 66 (t88t), 

HABITAT: Sikllim, Assam, Burma, South Andamnn Isles, Java. 
EXPANS&: i!, ~ ; 1'4 to 1:7 inches. 

- • Tajuria ,..Iala. Distant, Rhop. Ma lay., p. '46, n, 3. pt. xxi, fig. 12, /i,nall (,881); p. 460 (.886). 
HABIT"T: Province W lIesley. Malacca. EXPA.NSK: Femn/e, t· ... incht§. DaSCRlrTJON' : • • FSMALB. Allied 
t o T. mantra, Felder. b';lL dilTerin~ in tbe/oUowing respeClS :-UNOUHS10lt, ho!! 'IJIi",-,. d~r~ greyillb, and no~ 
brownish.ocbroccous as in Felder s speCies, and the narrow fuscous 8ubmarg lnal faSCIa IS rounded and out· 
wardly convex 01) tne .fOrtW;flKo fI . • 

,. Allhougb I olllV possess n single fem.le . specimen of this species. it is still, tbough closel,. allied to 
T. ",aHtra, "0 very d1sttnct in many important characters, as to neccisitate its description as a new apec:::ies.
(Dishml. I. c:J. p ••• 6). • , 

It MALE. UPP.RSJDg, oDth flJi"p cerulean-blue. Ftwt'luing wilh the co~taJ margin greyish.brown t the ~p<;x 
broadly An<k (USCOUI. this .colour, "'le~ding lO ne.r the outer ""lIle. H;"".,.,;~!{ with tho coMal margin ~r.y,sII. 
brown. the OllIeI' m"T!!in very narrowly fu.cous. VND""SIDII, cpl" "'i"rs as above· 1 f as in 'be (clllalej. 
(Di,III"I, I. c., p. 460). r 
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DESCRIPTION:' .. MALE. UPPERSID'E, b«1e 'UJiHgt brownish·hlnck, with the discoidal cell 
,and posterior base of the lortwin~ and tbe middle of the li.t"dwitlg shining indigo.bhle." 
'(Moort, I. c, in Cat, Lep. Mus, E, I, C.) 

"FItMAL1!.. UPl'KRSlDK, bol" wi/lgs unironnly dark brown, with 11 very fllint varying 
' purple reflexion. Hi"dwi"g with the inner margin silky.gmy; anI\! appendage bearing a 
's,.'\turated ferruginous lunule and confined exteriorly by a white arc, behind which is 1\ 

delicate black line gradually evanescent towards the mPTginnl notch. Cilia gmy through
out. UNDKRSJOE, 601" 1IJincs ferruginous·brown with a gl<1ucous gl065 ohnnging to purple 

' according to the direction of the light; disc marked with a short double brownhh liturn ; 
between this and the posterior margin follows a delicate but distinct brown striga with a 
pllrple gloss, consisting of minute linear frngment't which in the forewing are ~gular 
,and contiguous, forming a slil:hUy curved striga commencing at a small distance 
·from the costa and terminating at the anal area. FOltWitlg with the anal areaferrllginous·gray. 
!iilll/ruillg with the discal stl'iga passing over the whole surfnce, being hroken at ~~e 

tosta, slightly wa-ving. in the middle region, and then pas,ing, after several illterruptions, 
·to the inner margin, being marked in the anal region exteriorly with severnl whitish 
.angular cloud~; the whole of the anal portion of the wing is covered with a saturated 
ferruginou s bnnd continued obliquely to the anterior apical angle, regularly defined interiorly, 
and bearing exteriorly at the margin two very large circular spots, {erruginous·bl'Own, 
varying to purple, and separated by a group o[ white atoms: the inner edge is ornamentod 
with [our delicate emerald-green marks with a golden lustre, the first near the middle ~f 

'the margin being short Rne! linear, the second forming a semicircular arc above the exteriO'r 
ocellus, the third opposecl to the intermediate group of :ltoms being angular or resembling 
~he letter V, the fourth forllling a minute lunule over the interior ocellus, from which it is 
continued olle·third of the length of the inner margirl ; exteriorly Ihe anal region is bordered 
by a delicate grayish thread, heyond which a brownish cilia extends alollg the wings. BOily 
brown above, pale ferruginous·gray undernealh. Anlmlldl brown with numerous white 
bands on one side. Tilil black tipt with White." (Horsfield, I. c.) 

Variety [rom Northern India, "FKIdALIt. U1'lD&Il.~IDK, bollt. wings rufous. Hi"dwinl 
with the spots near the anal angle also rufoua but darker." (I{ewiIS01l, I. c. p. 37) 

A common species at low '!levations in Sikkim, and occurs in July, October, and Novem. 
' ber. l 1he sexes hardly differ, but the female has the wings rather bronder, the ground·cololU 
on both sides rather paler. and the purple coloration of the upperside more inclined 
to blue than in the male. In exceedingly fresh specimens o[ the male, on the upperside of the 

, forewing, may be observed a • sexual·mnrk ' exactly similar to thnt described above in T. melas. 
't t/:ma, mihi, but not nearly as prominent. To Jtmgala is subject to considerable variation on the 
underside as shown by Sikkim specimens. The ground·colour is usually very dark ferruginoll1l, 
and the anal spot and the spot in the first meqinn interspace in the hind wing arc jet. black. In 
some specimens the ground·colour is dark ochreous, the spots mixed with reddish. Anoth~ 

'(orm, of which I possess a typicill specimen, has the ground.colour clear chrome-yellow, the 
,spots jet-black. This hns been described as a distinct species as below" under the name 

. • r"/""I,, .,.11111,., Moo"!, , Myri .. " ra1J4 /,., Mome, Proc. Zool. Soc. ~d" 1865, p. 176, pl. "Ii, r. ... Il, 
/.1Ifalt; .d. , Hewhson, III. D.urn, up., Suppt., p , 5, n 54 (1869)' HAlliTAT. ~en~at. EXPANSK: F"Httl., 
,·s inches. DaSC ftf PT ION: " F&'M'A t.S. UPPI!R"iIOR, hollt fvi"r~ putpl~ .. bro-wn , diacoJdaJ ceJl and .• pace beJow 
,Purple.blue. Hiruftul"r with two taits, bordered and tipped with whIle , . UN~ •• "f>l', ~.th w'''L' cnro'!'e. 
yellow. F".yl'w/"r with a transverse discal pare brown narrow hne . .I".nd1fltHr With. ~lsc .. ' pale brown hlle 
.erminated wjlh continuous white spots, a large black spot above ~ach. tall, In.u~~pac:od With brown. bordered 
above by a broken tine of ,,,elaltic gre.n \ and below by a while 1I0e. CiI,,. (ro", aDa! anele to beyond the 
cail. black, edged with whi te." (Mo.,.., I. c.} . . , '. 

"Near to 'My,.""" [ = Tlljuria] merit/itO, Hewllson Ifrom the Kh~" HIUs1. but. acar.~ty Ilk.ely. to be ,! 
'o.Aat., since it is decoraled above the anal black spotS (on the underside o( tb. hlodwmil With mOlajjl~ 
green." I H..wil .... , 1. c.) •. . . I " 

This species seems Dot to have been recognised by anyone S!nee Its d~scr,p\lon ne3rlY tW.~tY·n ve yea-:- .row 
t't is stran~e that Mr. Moore (ailed to tee h5 close relationsh i(J to f· Ja"raJa~ Ho~fitlcJ, IlS $OJe POint of 
ditl'e..,,,ce beini" the colour or lhe "round on lhe uDders,de. Nell her d.d h. ptace 11 In blS ienus .Ii' ~"'tl"'"" whell 
describina: the lalter. It is a rare forlll of 1". ia"plt>, and I havo ooly soen onO 'iM:Clmen whIch absolute!y 
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of" Myl'ina "l'a'1Ja/tJ by Mr. Moore. LastTy a rnre (orm occltrs in which the ground-colour is 
yellow-ochreous, the spots ferruginous. These different varietal forms pass into one another, 
they cannot be specifically discriminated. 1: j(wgaltJ appears \0 occur not infrequently a.t 
.kallgoon, 'and in:omnlon in ·Assam. . • 

Local race M,da1fltJ1Iica. EXPANSE: ~, J'3 to 1'4; ~ J 1 '4 to 1'5 inches. HABITAT: 

South Andaman I sles. DESCRIPTION: MALE, 'UPPERSIDE, boll. wir.gJ purplish.fuscous, the 
'purple patches of J: jtJngala, Horsfield, replaced by much smaller patches of a bluer shade. 
FOl'roJinl: with al\ inconspicuous patch slightly paler than the ground on the middle of 
the disc. "FltMALE, difTers from the male in hnving the UPPKRSIDIt of bOlk 1uillgJ smoke
brown instead of pnrplish·fuscous, no di seal pale patch on the / 01t'lU jllg, the killdu,jng devoid 
of blue, and the UNDEIlSIDE of botl. willgs ochraceous·brown instead of dark fawn-colour 

. with a vinous tinge. The male differs from the same sex of S. [ = T.] lIICJtU'1Il(/111lii, [Felder, 
from Luzon). in baving less blue on the upperside, and the anal spot completely encircled 

. with grey senles." 
II A comparison of Andamanege and Philippine specimens would, we have no doubt, 

show that the former is just as much entitled to a naine of its own as the Inlier. Bolh are 
merely insular races of the I lidian continental S. j.mgala." (Wood-lJfIlJot. and de Nid1JilI" 

·1. c. Journ. A. S. B., vol. )llix). , •. 
"DipsnJ wertel'lnattii of Felder is a' variety of 'ilFyrina rjangala, Horsfield, of this work. " 

( HnuitJOll, Ill. Diill'n : Lep. , S·uppl. , p. 8). " , . I 

The late Mr. A. R. de Roepstol'ii' ohtained foUl' males and three females of this species 
in the Andnmans. The gronnd·colour of the underside is variable as ill 1'. / attgala, one 
female is nearly as bright yellow 3S in Mr. Moore's species t'f1lJata. 

A species closely allied to 1'. jallfftJla has been d~scribed as below· from the Malay 
'Peninsula, Sumatra, and Borneo. . 

938. '1'"j'l11'1a. liona.tt.na, de N. (PLATE XXV, fig. J54 ~). 
T. titmataM, de Nic~ville, Journ. A. S. B., vol. lvii, pt. I, p • • 87, n. 18. pl. xiv, iiI:'. IS, mal, (18B8). 

HABITAT: Upper Tenasserim. 
EXPANSI'.: ~, 1'35 inches, . 
DESCRIPTION: •• MALE, UPPERSIDE, botll willgs deep purplish·black, FornlJittg with 

tbe basal and lower discal areas rich deep iridescent blue, the colour extend ing slightly into 
. the discoidal cell from the base of the first mediM nervule to the base of the wing. Hilld1tJilll] 
with an elongated discal palch ' of rich iridescent blue of a lighter 'nnd brighter shade than 
'in the forewing; the abdominal ' margin anleriorly pale fuscous and fringed wi~h white; 
anal lobe white, marked by a round black spot, .bearing n few metallic silvery scales; cilia from 
the anal angle to the second ' medinn nervule whit<:. thence to Ihe npex of the forewing 

agrees with the description and ligu ... , but 1 possess other Sikkion specilllens which approach it v~ry 
Dearly. , • 

• Taj""" trafJa"a, }tewitson. My ... ·"a t1"lWaNa, Hewitson. 111 . Dium. Lep., p . 38, D. 38, pl. xvii, til:'s. 
59. 60, male (1865); id., BUl}er, Trans. Linn. Soc. ~ .. ond., Zoology,seccimd ~cri.5, yo1. I, P'.S49,.n. rI (J!77 I ; 
Slaton travarc4, Druce, Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond., J87~, p. 352, n. 9 ; Rtllltla"a tnwa"""Moore, Journ. A . S. B., 
vol. liii, pt .• , p. 37 (,884 )' Tajut~a trava .. a, D,stant, Rhop. Malay., p. 246, n .• , pI .. xxii, fig . • ;.,/.","'. 
(18d4). HAlltTAT: Malacca, Petak, Smgapore.-Sumatra. Borneo. EX,.",'NSK: Ml"le, " S to t'7 lnche&. VaSC RJP· 
TION : .. MAtE. Uf'''KKSIOK, hoth 1uinJ[S dark brown, with a spot of violet.blue ncar th6 base; U ND URSIDE, 
""1ft. wi"rt dark rufou.·brown. crossed beyond Ibe middle by a line.r band of dark brown: · }/;1j,{ifinr with 
, spot at the ba~ of t~e tail , "spot out~idc of, t~is , 0. Spot at the anal angle. and a fourth !';pot ~el~eon ~he 
last two irrorated wtth while, all crowned wtlh brilltant .i1v.r.blue; below Ille .. . spolS a aubmargtnal hn~ 
pf while ." . 
- .. This species Is easily distinguished from M. [- T. J ja"r"'a, Horsfield, by it. much greater breadth 
o£ wing." ( H .will''', I. c.) 

- In ,he Indian Museum, Calcutta. is a ~p"cimen of this species (rom Perale, which, from an e.amination of 
i he prehensorcs, ] find to be a male. It d,rrersJront ikkim specimens of T. ja"ifala In Ihe costa 01 the forewing 
being shorter, Ihe wing thus havinll a more Iruncaled appearance The anal lobe 10 Ihe hindwing on the 
uppe"ide is btack marked an leriorly wilh a clump of met.llic gr.en ""ale.. The di.cat line on tbe under· 
side i. very narrow and clearly defined, and the whi le spots placed outwardly against it in T . ja"ralll 
towards the anal angle of Ihe hind wing nrc obsolele in 7'. Iravalla. 1 am of opinion that T . tra'l1atJa should 
be t .... ted as a locnl race only of 1'. }"NII •• I, •• 
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black, UNOSRSIDE, jortzu;,'g rich chrome·yellow, unmarked, Ihe inner mal'l:io bronc1ly 
pale fuscous, Hilld1lJittg rich chrome·yellow; the anal area sprillkled with black and white 
scales; the anal lobe intensely blnck, wilh an ' iut~nsely black small round spot 011 the 
margin in th,e Ilrst ' median interspace; the black ' and white aIlal nrea bounded anteriorly 
by an irregular iridescent g reenish silvery line, above which is nn irregular W ·shaped white 
figure finely defined with black i a fine hlack anteciliary line {rom tile aMI angle to the 
discoidal nervule. Tails black, tipped with white, the outer rather the shorter." 

"A smaller species than the 'AlY";IIf1' 01'soli1lfl of IIcwitson, * from Celebe and 
Macassar; differing in the Shape of the blue patch on the upperside o( tl;e forewing, which 
in that species is deeply indented at the base of the first median nervnle; also hy the 
au cnce on the undersine of both wings of th~ very pale broken linear brown band described, 
but not shown in the figul'e, as occurring in AI, orsolillfl, and in other detnil s," , 
, "1 have described 1'. dOI1f1I01,a.from a ,single example taken by MojoI' C. T. Bingham 

in the Donat Range, Upper Tenasserim, in ApriL" (de Nid'ville, I, c.) . • 

The figure shews uoth sides of the type male specil;,en from Burma in my collection. 

939. 'l'a.juria.,:tQ.OII'11,t1a.; Hew'itson, 

M)',ina ""11';.1;11, a.wilson, Ill. Diurn. Lep., SIIPPI. p. 5, n. 53, pi, Suppl. iii, fig., 77,78, mal. (,86c)). ~ 

HABITAT: Unknown (Hcwilsoll) ; Khasi Hills. 
EXPANSIt: ~,1'35 inches, 
DESCRIPTION ,: '" 1IIALE. UPPltRSlllE, both wil1gs dark brown. HittdW;NI{ with tlVO tnils, 

the costal margin [broauly] cerulean hlue, a black spot at the anal angle in'orated with white, 
the cilifl and a submarginal line at the base of the tnils white. UNDRRSIOE, bOlh willS' 
orange, crossed by a pale rufous banu bordered outwardly with white. HlIItiwil'g with the 
nnal angle grey irrorated with black, bordered above with white lunular spots ,and lin 
of white at right angles with them; two lnrge black spots at the base of the tail." (1It'llJilson. 
I. c.) . FEMALE unknown. 

,Through the : kindness of the Rev. Walter A. Hnmilton, I have seen four males of 
this species taken in , the Khl'si Hills, tlll;ee of which he has , given me. ,Tbey mny at once 
be known from that sex of 1: ,'(IjIlO, Doherty, and T. isl'oidea, mihi; in the smaller extent 
of the blue patch of the IJindwing on the upperside, w.hich only just reaches to within the 
upper outer angle of the ccli, and nowhere touches the discoidal nervule. On the under
side the bright chrome·yellow colour of both wings, and the large size of the two anal 
deep black spots of tbe bind wing, distinguish T, lIIf!1{istifl at a glance from its allies. 

940. 'l'a.jur1& 'Y&j21&, Doherty, 

R.",.l"" " ,YajlUl, Doherty, Jouro. A, S, B., vol, lv, pt, " p. 128, n: '.0 (,886); idem, id., I, c., vol. lviii, 
pt. 2, p. 134. pl. I, fi2't 7, ",fllt (1889)' 

HAUITAT: Garjinghat and Baghrihat, on the Kali, 2,500-3,000 feet, Kumaon. 
EXPANSlt: 0, l' 33 inches. ., 
DKSCRIPTtON : MALE. .. Allied to the iIIyrillfl 1IIecistia of Hewitson. UPPEttSIDIi:, Doth 

willgs black. HilldwitlC with the ' upper part glittering azure (rom the first subcostal to the 
discoidal nervule, extending beyond into the cell (slightly), and almost to the costnl' nervure 
'and the third median Ilervule, ' but not approaching the apex or the, 'costa; annllohe gray, 
touched with fulvous and bluish ;' a slender' marginal bluish line on the lower part of tbe 
wing. Cilia black. UNDKRSiD~: bOlh wittgs rufous·brown, darker at the apex of the forewing; 

'n broken subm~;ginal duker line obscurely visible . .FiitlftilJi"C crossed hy a slender transverse 
line of fulvous, almo t straight to the first median nervule, bordered outwardly with slender 
lines of black nnd white, continued by similar lines nt right angles with it from the first 
median nervule to the ahdomiORI margin. On the jortWinli lhe line is chiefly white (the 

" Ill, Diurll, Lep" p. 38, n, 39. pt. xvii, fill:$, 56,58, ",11/, i 57,1"/~/' (.865). 
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rulvou! ~nd black being obsolescenO, sl~nder ' (1)(1 sinuollS, extending from the submenian 
nervure almost to the co., la, Hilll/wit/g, lower part with a large area of gray extending to 
ihe third median nervule, bordered outwardly with white and hlack lines; part of abdominal 
margin white; ' nnal black spot partly bordered wilh flllvous and silvery-lilac; a submarginal 
Llack·centred fulvous spot between the fir st and second median nervules, Tails black. 
'tipped with white, the outer more slender than the in ner, and somewhat shorter. AntellntZ 
black, anl1l\lated with white. club black." FEMo\LR uuknown. 

" Differs from R. 1Itt,?iftia, Hewitson, habitat unkn own, in the ground-colour of the under
side, which is ,dUll rl1fol1 ~-brown, that of Hewitson's species being orar.ge (in his description) 
~r orange-yellow (in his plate) ," (Do/urI", 1. c.) 

94 1• '1'a.jul'ia 1stroldea, de N. (PLATH: XXV, Frr.. 153 it). 
T. ,-strol'det', de Nic~ ville, Proc . Zool. Soc. Lond., lBB 7, p. 45B. pI. 11. till. 3, j'emale; idem, id •• 

Journ, A, S. B,. vol. lvii, pt, 2, p . 285, n. 17, pI. 'iv, fig. 14, "".1. (1888). 
HAHl1'AT: Sikkim. 
EXPO\NSK: it, 1'40; ~, 1'45 inches. 
DEsc lu PT rON: "M ALit. Differs from the description of • Rtllu/(ltltz' yaintz, Doherty, 

on the UI'PKR Stnlt of the lu'lIdwiltiJ in the glittering azure palch being of greate~ extent. occupy
ing the anterior half of the discoidal cell, instead of extending into it sl ightly, nnd rcaching 
to the costa and to the apex of the wing. On the UNDKRsrDE th~ apex of the forewillg 
is concolorous with the rest of the wing, not darker as in R. )llIjlta ; the discal line is 
outwardly evenly curved, of:l deeper rufous than Ihe g,ound-colour, outwardly defined by a 
fine while line. instead of being chiefly white, slender. and sillttous, and there Is no trace of an 
outer black bounding line in 1: istroidea ; the killdwiltg has the abdomitllll margin concolorous 
-with the rest of the wing, not partly while as in R. yajlla." 

"Described from a single specimen taken in Sikkim on 2nd December, 1887. in Mr. 
Otto Moller's collection. The underside agrees exactly in colour and markings with the 
female. except that the ground.colour is rather darker." (de Nidville, I. c. ill J ouro. A. S. B.l 

Through the kind.ness of Mr. W. Doherty, and since the above was written, I have 
elCamined the type male of Tajw';a yaj",l. It differs from the male of T. isboidea chiefly 
in having both wings perceptibly broader; the discal band on the underside of the 
Torewingdistinctly sinuous. not evenly outwardly convex; the band on both wings in T. yojna 
Is more broken up into short internervular portions, and the band on the hind wing has its 
posterior portion formed of zigzags scat'cely half as long as in To istroidtll . 

"FEMi\LIt. UI'PKRsroE. botlt. 10illgS deep black. Cilia greyish-fuscous. PO"ewi"C with 
the disc and l;ase rich blue. with hardly any gloss. Hmdwillg with the disc and base also 
rich blue, outwanlly nearly to the m~rgin sprinkled with blue scales between the veins; 
an antecilinry fine blue line fronl the anal angle to the third median nervule; anal lobe rufous, 
with a black centre sprinkled with white scales; tails black, tipped with white. UNDER
SIDE, oo/It. wi"fs rufescent or cinnamon-colou,·ed. Cilia . of the colour of the ground. 
FortllJillgwitha pro)minent, slightly outwardly-curved discal line, of a deeper shade of.red 
than the ground. outwardly defined by \lrilliant white, this line doe,S not quite touch the costa, and 
ends posteriorly at the submedian netvure; a submar~inal indistinct somewhat macular fascia. 
Hilld7h;/IK with the discal band as in the forewing, its upper portion as far as the third median 
nervule straight. below highly zigzag, and curved upwards to the abdominal margin; the 
sabmarginal fascia as in the forewing. endiug ill a small round deep black spot, broadly sur
rounded with ferruginous, in the first median interspnc~; the nnal lobe entirely occupied by a 
large round deep _ black spot, crownrd with a very few greenish·silvery scales; the nrca 
between the two spots an,1 beyond the anterior one, as far as the third mediatlnervule; thickly 
'trrorated with black and white scales ; ~ fine black anteciliarly line from the anal angle to 
the third mediao ncrvule, defined on both sides by an equl1lly fme pure Ivhite Un ." 
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"Most nearly allied to !lIe I {a/tl1IS ' iliff' of Hcwitson*, from I India,' but differing there
from in its broader wings, the apcx of the forewing less acute, the outer margin conVI!X, the blue 
coloration .of the upperside deeper and richer in shade and confined to the basal and discal 
areas oE the wings (all these are female cJl:tracte rs); the markings of the underside much 
the same, but the discnlline on tbe forewing considernbly further from the mnrgin. mther 
less so on the Jlindwing. I have ueSClibed this species with some hesi tation, ~olely owing 
to the fnct that Hewitsol1, in describing I. isftr, seems to have gOlle out of his way to empha. 
size the fact that his species was described from a femnlc; judging from bis figure alone, I 
ahould have ~Rid that it )Vas taken from a male, and that my specimcn (which is unquestionably 
a female) was the opposite sex. The matter must remain in abeyance till some one will 
examine the sex of IIcwitson's type. "t 

" Described from a single eXl>.mple in the collection of Mr. Otto Moiler." (al I\'i(/vil/I, 
I. c. in Proe. Zoo), Soc. Lond.} 

The figure shews both sides of thc male type specimen from Sikkim, in the collection 
of MI'. Otto Moller. 

I give Be a foot· note below:!: a description of the genus Furlisa of Distant. It is 
monotypic, and occurs at I>enllllg in the Malay Peninsula. Mr. Distant places the genus between 
N totll)',.,·"a, Distant, and Cluril, tI, MOOle, hoth of which come into my MJ"'i"a group, which is 
characterised by having the one or the other of its tails over half an inch in length. Judging 
from the figures of FurUta giga"tta, Distallt, it appears to resemble most closely some of the 

.,] have shewn before (an';, p .. a.H), and since the above was written, thallbe 6. /"/411' " "sltr of HewilSon 
is probablY nothing but a varietal (otm of the female of CalTl"")' c/eo/Jis, Godart. 

t I have no doubt nOW that the type of In/aul isttr is a r.male, as Mr. Hewitson slatts ! the femo.l. of' 
C. cl.obis, in the absence of its ",alo, ",OUlll probably be taken for a male by mO't cnlomololl isl •. 

l Genus P",.l(sa , niSlnnt. PuP/ita, Distant, Rhop. Mal ;'!},., p, '49 (188~). 'I FOREWING, subtriangu1ar; 
lI/tX subacute; costal 111tJrgin grched nnd convex: ou/cr mnrgin nearly 5tr<ught, ver), s lightly concav~ ; "",er 
margin nt~a)'ly sttaig~Jtl very slightly concavely S; ')U DI t:; C()I/.(~J '1t1'tIN"~ ."hor~. lerminltdJlJ:' OJ) the cosra before 
the end of the.ceH [thiS IS lHlusunl] ; _fi"s/sflbco6/a/ "_,.,lmlt enutt cd !letir the m lddl~ of tile cel l Al1d terminnting 
'-In the costA a litLle beyond the cnd o( the ccli lUI)t1sunlly Itthort] ; uet",d subcosta l emitted about midway btl ween 
the bases or the first atld third ; t"ird sliLcos(n.l emitted .. little before the end o(rhe cell: third "lid /OI~rl" 
6uucoslals bifurcating a.t about Lwo· thirdl'i th e length of the third; thi,,.d "uti/an ncrvulc: curved ;\ nd emitted from 
the end of the cell i seco"d Hnd firs/median ncrvules J'traigh t, and nearl y twice the dilltance :lpart :UI second is 
from third. HINDWING. elongately ~ nd irn:g uJ nrly 5ubtri:m~ \lJar, cotta convex, /Jotl,,.ior .,IIa,zill, ObJiqllC, a6a()~ 
",t"naJ margin a cutely cleft ntilT the UIIAI angle, "o~/e""(Jr DlUrg in with [l IC11g taU a t the "pe:K of the s ubmed iall 
nervure, and :l short one at the "pex of the fir!'l n\ed ian nervllle; cOllal nt' ml't not quite renchin$: th e Apex o( 
the wing, subc()stal 1le7 7,mlts bifurcating n lillie before the end o{ the cell, third and s,onHd ""dt"all ne.rvu lt::11 will) 
nn apparently common origin nenr tltt: end of the cell. PnljJi 1 ng and porrect, second juint robust, clothed with 
Ihen adpressc:d hairs. nnd c:xtelldini more than half it !' lel1&lh in fWl'l t of the eyes, apicaljoillt moderately slender 
and about hnlfthe lengUl of'lbe !lecond. A~/t"1I(. wuh R vt::ry Mtllder and grnduplly-formed apicnl club." 

"Allhough the: nnrue of this genllfi hns appeared before (. • Aid to th e fde nl ifico.tion of Insects,' vol. i, plate 
.Ivi), it has nol been previously destribed, and was used by M r. Waterhouse in crfor. J oti~jJ)ally dCJ.Crjbed 
the l)' pical specie~ under the na nle of i nlaus (p".,./isn) r(r", .. t"u, the name P,~rJt"S(l betng" propo)lal of 
Mr, Moore, but in 'Aid' th~ name ' i ol4,"' was discarded, and tht: hitherto unpublished name of PHrJt"la' 
alone substituted." (Di.tallt. 1. c.) 

PI~1'JiIIJ, rfr411t.ea, Diatant. la/aUf (!'lIrlr'la) . r"'raHte1~1, Dislnn.t. En~. Month, Mng., vol. xvii, p. 245 
(1881) i PM,IIJ4 r'rn,~j'lIl Waterhouse, AJd, voL J, pl . .xlvJ (J8~~); Jtl., Ounant, Rhop, MJJJ;ry., p, ~50. n_ J, 

pI. X)(I, ~s.' 28 (1885). HADITAT : ~eIlAng . EX"AN,SE: 2' 05 mchu,. V ESCRII" ION : fO UPI'KRSIDE, /J()t" 
'Wi1f,., brilliant cerulenn·bllle. P()rt'llJlng-, costal margin to about Oll~·tlllrd from the bRMe brOAdly hoary·grey ; 
tt:ll1 aj~der o( costal margin, apical [bird and oUter margin dark fUICOUS, '1'hi~ dade (USCOUIi porlioo oCC'u~ie« rath~t' 
m ure thOl n on~third .of t~c winC, commetlCI!l' Bt the co!)ta it. is curved d.ownwA!,ds P~!it I~e end of the c:~II, gr.dunll)" 
lIarrowiog and tcrnunahllg near the p:>sleflor angle Oil the Inner nlO\rglO, ;h."dfJ./'''1r blacuudntt With the outt1t 
margin broadly dark fuscous, terminating nt tbe Anal angle with a IUI1Ulo.tc. {USCO UI spo'l irrofAted with blue ACAles, 
outwardly marg'ined with white, followed by the dark line Ijep~raling the cilitl., whiCh RTe white. Tai" (U !ICOUS, 

bordered with n white fringe. Ahd()I11"~ and inner margin of WU1g~ hoary and pilose. UNDIUtSIDR, bDtl" 1m'",. 
amoky.grey" cro~sC!d by 1\ submarginRI narrOW dark fascia, commcllci~g aboullridway bc:twee~ the end of the cell 
and the marsin, which is sharply defined outwardly, and evant:scent lIlwardly, waved. but entire: on thc forewina, 
but deeply Silluate toward .. the apex of the bindwint: ; "pale marginal border containinJ; .olne obscure lunulale 
marks on tbe /o't1U,'lIK, and a double row or smoky sublunulate marks on the ,.,."dTVi7lC' j a black spot faintly 
ltl.3.rgined ~il)l blue bc:.tore the base of the fint tail, nnd a larger sPQt of the same colollr at tbe anal an,le ; cUi. oC 
the forewing concolorous, of the hind wing whhe." (PilllI"t, J. c, in Ent •. MoD!h , Mag.) 

It This appefltS to be All exceedingly rare spCCles. 1 posse.ss but one IpecJnten J nnd the only other elCnmple 
which 1 .have 5een i. i\ much mutilated and unloca lised one in Ibe coll~ction of Mr. F. Moore, where it ha .. been 
(or tbe ' last twenty Years. During this time it has frcC(ucntly exched the intere.'l of the owner and tbe late 
Hr .... l'iewiusOD, bu.t lLS cOtl.ditiOD prevented its proper det.ermlOation.,." (1?",tcmt, l. c. in R~op. Malay" 

1 have not seeu thi!ll s~ecie5. The sex or the speCimens descnbcct 15 Dot Slated, and 1t would be hu:LrdOUl 
eveD to Illlcss'from the liiures and dcscripti01lJ whnt se .. tbe), ·may be. . 
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species of Tajlll'in, Moore, and tiS nei ther tail reaches half nn inch in length, I place the 
genus nellt following Tojtlria. The sex of tbe type species is apparently unknown, and no 
secondary ' sexual chllracters have been described as appertaining to it. The butterfly is a 
very large one, as its name implies, Mr. Distant 's figure of it measuring 2'1 inches in expanse of 
wings. It is blue on the upperside, with the usuol broad costal and outer black' margins; 
underside brown, the hind wing marked with the two mual anal black spots. 

Genul 14S.- SVASA, nov. (PLATE XXVIII). 
Of small size. F OREWING, short, broad; COJta slightly arched at base, thence nearly 

straight to Apex, npex rounded, ottte,' may!;,t convex, imur margin stmight; coJlal,urvlII'e 
cnding a lillIe before the apex of the discoidal ceil, sinuous; ft"st mocostal ttenmlt close to its 
ba!e slightly howed upwards towards the costal ner~ure, but quite free from that nervure ; !(coltd 
subcostnl straight, its base about midwny between the bases of the first subcostal and upper 
discoidal nervules; tltird mucoJta/ very short, arising much nearer to the apex of the wing 
than to that of the cell; middle disco·ctllular nervule given off from the upper discoidal soon 
after the origin of the latt~r, straight, slightly outwardly 9hlique; lower · discQ·cellular rather 
longer than the middle disco-cellular, straight, upright; uco1lfi media" nervule given off a 
short distance before tbe lower end of the cell; subllltdilt" ,u/ vUl e ii tmight. IlINDWING, 
broad, somewhat lengthened, furni shed wilh two lailJ, a long one at the termination of the 
submedian nervure, and a short one about half the length of the other, at the termination 
of the lirst median nervulc; a very small anal lohe; costnl 'lei' V III' , arched at hase, thence 
straigb t to apex; .fi,·sl mbcoJ(al " c"vult given off some distance before the opex of the cell; 
"pper diJCo·ct//"lar nervule slightly concave, outwardly oblique, lowe" disco-cellular almo~t 
upright, neady straight; !ecQnd median nervule given off immediately before the lower end 
of the cell; suollledia" llervure straight; iltltrua! ,urv",', remarkably long, rather sinuous. 
Male without secondary sexual characters. Type, lJfY";lIa /is idl!J, Ilewitson. ' 

As far RS I am aware, SlIaJf1 is confined to the type species, S. ltsidcs, Hewitson. Quite 
recently Mr. Moore placed it in the genus Clt/iaria, but it differs from all the species of that 
genus in havinr:: a third subcostal nervule to the forewing, Rnd the infernal nel'vu.re of ' the hind
wing much longer; tile inner tail also being twice as long as the outer one is a fe~tul'e l10t found 
in Chlim·ia. The structure of SuaJQ is unusual from the shortness of the third subcostalnel'vule 
to the forewing, and the greatlengtil of lile internal nel'vurc to the hindwing. 

942. SUUIo 11111101, Hcwitson. (PLATE XXVIII. FIG. 220 C!), 

lIf),ri"1J lisidls , HewitsDn, 111. Diutn. Lep. , p. 33, n. :U , pi. xiv, figs. 28,29, male (1863) ; ChUa,.;" lisidtst 

Moore, Jouro. Linn. Soc. Lond ., Zoology, vol. xxi, p. 43 ( ,886). 

HABITAT: Sylhet (Hewil!O/J) , . Mergui :Archipelago, Malay Peninsula. J 

EXPANSR: it, "15 to " 25; ~,"15 to "30 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: .. MALE, UPI'ERS[l)E, botlt wiltgJ brown. Forngiltg with the middle 

rnfous, the base irrorated with blue. Hiwlwiltg cerulean 'blue, with two tails, the costal 
margin and apex broadly brown ; the caudal spot, the . outer margin, and base of the tails 
black. Cilia and lails white. UNDERSIDE, botk w;,t,!{! white. Forewillg with a large 
quadrate spot on the costal margin beyond the middle, a line below it, the outer margin, 
and a submarginal line rufous. Hil/dwiltg with a rufous spot before the middle, a spot 
near the apex, and two submarginal bands of linear spots; the caudal spot, the lobe, and Ii 

~pot between them (which nre dotted with pale blue), the base of tbe tails, and the outet 
margin, all black." (Ht'Witsolt, I. c.) "FE~fALE, UPPERS1DE, /o,~uiltg with a similar 
but broader reddisb patch than in the male, which is confined more to the middl~ [no blue 
irroration at the base). Rilldwiltg brown, nnal area broadly white·speckled, and with three 
prominent black alia I marginal spots. UNDERSIDE, both wilt/{! similarly marked to the. 
'male, exccpting tbat there is no ' subb:jsal 'blnck spot" [on the ltilidlUillgl, ("[oorf, 1. c.) 



i Of this rare species I have only seen thtee specimens taken by Dr. J. Anderson in the 
Merglli Archipelago in December, January and March, a male from the Khasi Hills taken 
by the Rev. Walter A. Hamilton. and a femalc from Selangor in the Malay Peninsula. The 
latter differs from the two females from nurma in having tlte upperside of the forewing entirely 
smoky-brown, the orange patch bcing wholly wanting; on the hind wing the white irroration 
at tr.e anal angle is much reduced. Mr. Doherty ohtained a single specimen at Myitta in 
the Tenasserim Valley. Bunna. As far as I know it has no uear allies, and is very easi ly 
recognised. It appears to be a very rare species. 

The figure shews both sides of a male specimen from the Khasi H ills in my collection. 

Gonua149.- '1'IU .. MAt.A., Moore. (PLATE XXVIII). 
Tha",,,l,,. Moo .... Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond .• 1818. p. 834' 
"MALE and FEMAl.E. F OREWING, short, broad. trigonnte; costa convex at base. a/)()f 

moderately acute. txterioy IJII)'P" slight!y oblique and recurved , j oslerioY margin nearly straight, 
a/lal a11gle ncutc ; discoidal all broad, short; mocolta/ ,w'V1tI'e four-branched, first. second and 
third arising hefore the end of the cell, fourth at its cnd; disco-ull,,/ar 1It,vults slightly 
curved outwards; [Iown'] radial from their middle; "ltdia" mrVllrt three-br:\Ilched, two upper 
branches contiguous at base from the end of the cell. HrNUIVING. elongated posteriorly. narrow 
nnd quadrate below the all al margin; with t IVO narrow lengthened tails, olle at each angle; 
(x/erior ma"gin slightly waved. BonY moderate. A1Itm1lt11 stout. uniformly thickened to 
"pex. Palpi long, squamous, second joint projecting half its length beyontlthe head, apical 
juint slender. L egs squamous, femom slightly p\lo~e beneath." 

"Differs from Deudo";x (D. mdampus (ja"'Jas, Fabricius), and D. epijat'bfIJ, Moore) in its 
sho.rter and broader forewing and longer hindwing. tbe forewing baving only four subcostal 
bmnches (there being five in both the nbove species), and in the antenlla! being more robust." 
(11£001'<, 1. c.) Dmdorix jaroas has becn placed by Mr_ Moore since the above description was 
wtiUcn in his genus Nadiupa, nnd is distinct from mdamju!, Cramer, which Mr. Moore now 
places in his genus Basla. I include both species under the genus Rajala. Moure. 

I am indebted to Mr. W. Doherty for the gift of a male specimen of T. tIIat'cialla, 
Hewitson, from S.-E. Borneo, which has enabled me to bleach one pair of wings and to 
cnrefully examine the neuration. I n the forewing the costal nervure ends opposite to the apex 
of the cell; the base of the second subcostal nervule is half as near to the base of the first 
subcostal as to the base of the upper discoidal; the discoidal cell is long. extending to more 
than half the length of the wing, its outer end round.ed i the middle disco-cellular nervule 
springs from the upper discoidal some little distance from its base. is convex and slightly 
outwardly oblique; the lower disco-cellular is a little longer t han the upper, upright. strnight, 
and forming nearly one straight line with the upper; seconll mediall Ilervule given off some 
little distance before the lower end of the cell; submedian ncrvure recurved. with, in the mnle, 
a narrow glandular patch of scales differently formed to those on the rest of the wing lying on 
either side of the nervure for a short distance from its origin. below which the inner margin of 
the wing is slightly outwardly bowed. In the bind wing the costa is well arched and formed 
to cover the glandular patch on the forewing, and following its outline; the costal nervure 
is much curved at the base, slightly so thence to the apex of the wing; the first subcostal nervule 
considerably arched. arising at a moderate distance bofore the apex of the cell; disco-cellular 
nervules straight, of equal length, outwardly oblique, the uppet· slightly sinuous and rather 
more oblique than the lower; second median nervule given orr rMher near to the lower eod 
of the cell; submedian nervure strnight, not extending to the apex of the inner tllil; internlll 
nervute very long, slightly curved. The antenna: are long, more than half as long as the costa 
of the forewing; tlle palpi of the female much longer than those of the male; the eyes are Ilaked. 

As far as I am aware, the genus Thamala comprises but two species, which most pro
bably are reducible to one; Jl.l. ,ninja/a, Mvare, occurring in Burma. and M. ,,,arcia,,a. 
Hewitsoll, ill Malaccn, Sumatra, and Borneo. On the \tpperside. the male of both species i~ 
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scarlet on botll wings, with the costa, apex and outer margin of the forewing blnck, the red 
portion crossed by black veins The underside of uoth sexes is luteous, rather paler in the 
female. with an indistinct darker discalline ending in a small patch of white Oil the abdominal 
margin of the hind wing. The female has the uppcrside of the forewing black, dull red in tbe 
middle, divided by a black streak; the hind wing anteriorly brown, mixed with dull red, the 
posterior half of the wing grey. The male bas two short tails, the outer one at the end of the 
first median nervule about one·thin.l longer than the inner one at the end of the submedian 
nervure. The female has much longer tail s ; the inner one is as long as the outer one in the 
male, while the outer one is fully three times ns lang. 

943. 'l'ha.maJ.a. mlnla.ta., Moore. (PLATK XXVIII, FIGS. 212 t, 213 ~). 
T. 1nin;ata, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc , Lond., 18]8, p. 83 . ., pl. lH, fig . 6, male; idem, id., Journ. Linn. Soc. 

Lond., Zoology, vol . xxi, p. ~2, pl . iv, fig. i, M"'''{' (1886). 

HADI1'Al': Taoo, 3,500 feet, Upper Tenasserim; Mergui; Beeling and Moulmtin, Lower 
Burma; Bhamo, Upper Burma. 

EXPANSE: ~,1 '37 to 1'50 ; ~,I '40 to 1'50 inche!!, 
DESCRIPTION: "MALlt and FEMALE. UI'PR RS tDE, bolh whIgs deep scarlet·vermilion. 

FOIe'UUlg with the base, the costal and the outer border~ broad ly black, confining the red 
colour to a circular nrea ; veins al so black·lined, the median nervme pTOminently so, and forming 
a slight streak Ilt the base of its branches. .fIilll/willg- black at the ex treme base, along 
abdominal border, and slightly nlon!: median nervules; exterior bonIer narrowly black, some 
black speckles ascending between the first median nervule and the submedian oervure ; tails red, 
black-margined ami white-tipped in the female. Ur;uERsIDK, both wmgs luteous-yellow ill 
the male, ochreou3-yt:!low in the female, with an indistinct dusky discal zigzag-Iunular line 
terminating above the anal angle [of the hind wing] in a white·speckled patch. IHllflwillg with 
the cilia black, the margin also black·lined from the angle; space above tbe tails black- and white. 
speckled. Body beneath, legs, aDd palpi white, speckled with black; tip of palpi black." (l'Woore, 
1. c. in Proc. Zool. Soc. La nd.) Mr. Moore seems to have described two males as the opposite 
sexes of this species, they being very different in appearance on the upperside, but he has 
since correctly described the female as follows :- ,. l'EM I\L.~ . UrPKllsLUE, fi"ewillg- dark 
r.ufescent·brown, with a large broad bright red medial patch, which nearly encompasses the 
black spot at the base of the median nervules. .fiilldwmg with the anterior half urown, the 
costal border being edged with red j lower half, including its bordering ti/ia and the lails, 
grey." (Moore,!. c. in Journ. Linn. Soc.) 

When describing this species, Mr. Moore made no reference whatever to the" Myrilla " 

marciallfl or Hewitson, described some years previously. Comparing a male 01 r. milllata 
with Hewitson's figure of the male of T. marci,ma and with a specimen of it from S.·E. Borneo 
in my possession, I can discover no difference whatever. The female of T. marcialla is shown 
with a small round red patch in the middle of tbe forewing on the upperside, but Hewitson says 
that the example figured was imperfect, but he describes the markings correctly. In other 
respects Hewitson's figure of the female is good. In my opinion, there is little doubt that 
T . marciatlfl and 7~ milliala form but olle species, but I keep Mr. Moore's species distinct till the 
.type specimens of both species can be compared. I append a description of T. mal'ciaml.· Mr. 
W. Doherty, who knows both species in life, unhesitatingly says that they are but one species • 

• TI:a,,,a/a 1#11,.(;"'''4, Hewitson. My";"" ",,,""'am,, Hewitson, 111. l>iurn. Lep. , p . 3,., n. 22, pl. xvi, 
fig'1'h male; pI. xii, figs. 12,13, fimaie (186~); id" Butler, Trans. Linfl. Soc. Lond., ZuoI02Y, second sl:ries, 
vol. " p. 549, n. 4 (r887): --m,.,,,,i,.,,,,. Distant, Rhop Malay" pp. 28., 465 . pl. xxiii, fig. 16. /em"l. 
(188S.86). HABITAT: Malacca, Horneo (Dutler), Sumalra and Sarawak ( H e1tJhroll.). EXl'ANti .. : illall, 1',,0 ; 
Temale, 1'6~ inches. DSSC Kll" 'IQN: , j MAl.E. UI' I'KM SI OE, 611tl, w,r;',,¥s dull scarle\. F01't'luinZ' with the base , the 
costal margm, the apex, and the OUter mArg in broadly dark brown; the veins and a Spot at the base of the median 
nervules black. HiNd1uing with the ahdominal fold brown, the outer margin, which is narrow, and tails black. 
UNDEH5JDB, bolll 1vinrs rufou l , crossed beyond the middle by an indistinct jnterrupted brown Hnc t both with 
a Hoe at the end of the cell. Hb,d'luil~r With two ill-defined spots at the base of tbe tails , the tOile, and tbe 
outer margin black: n spot at the anal angle and a submarginal line whilb. FeMAL.E. UPPERSIDE, DDtl' wi"/:I 
ru(ous"brown . }/'o"ew""'r wirh nn oblong rurou !C spot a[ the end or tht ce ll, divided by tbe disco·cellular , '~er· 
"ulea, two 5POlS (scarcely seen) between the medla.n ll.crvulcs, and a fourth rufous spot below these (formmg 
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1. mi"iata appears to be a very rare species. Mr. Limborg obtained it in Upper 
Tenasserim, Dr. Anderson captured a pair at Mergui in December, and there is a single mille 
in the Phayre Museum, Rangool1, taken by Major C. H. E. Adamson at Bhamo, Upper 
Burma, in June. 1887, which are the only specimens known to me. Lieutenant E . Y. Watson 
records it from Beeling in Lower Burma as rare, and Major Adamson states that he caught 
.. numerous males and three females in the Moulmein District in April, and one in Octouer." 

Figure lIZ shelVs both sides of a male. and figure 213 both sides of a female of this 
species from the Morgui Archipelago, in the collection of the Indian Museum, Calcuttll. 

(lClnus 11S0.-EYPOLYO.2£NA, Felder. (FRONTISPII!.CE ). 

Hypolyc~"", Felder, Wien . Ent. Mon.tsch ., vol. vi, p. '03 (185.); ill. (;".1) , Hewitson. Ill. Dium. 
Lop., p. 48 ( ,865 1 ; id .• Moore, loura. A. S. B., vol. liii, pt.., p. '9 (1664 ) : id., Dislanl, Rhop. Malay., 
p. '55 (,885) ; id., Trim.n, South-Afro ButL, p. 114 (18871 ; ftfyri,," (part), Westwood, Gen. Diurn. Lop., 
vol. ii, p. 475 (185'); Amblypodi" (part ) , Trime", Rhop. Afr. Aust., vol. ii, p . .. 6 (1856) . 

.. MALK. FOREWING, short, broad, arched at the uase, posterior marc;" nearly as long 
as the costal margiu j a large glandular patch of scales extending broad ly across the end of 
the cell on tbe upperside [in H. erylus, Godart, only] ; with four subcostal ntYVUIIS, the first 
emitted at two-ftlths. scco"d at one-fourth, and tl,;,.d from close before the end of the cell ; 
diuo-cellular nervule slender, straight; [lower] discoilfal ncrvule from its nliddle; discoidal cell 
extending to more than half length of the wing ; first 1/u,/irZllmrimlc emitted at nearly one
third, and secolld from near the end of the cell; submedia" WI'VI"'~ straight. HINDWING, 

short, oroad, somewhat produced hind wards ; a1Jal lobe promincnt; with a slender tllil from 
the cnd of first median ncrvulc, and another from the submedian nervure; coslal II(rV/II'C 

much arched at the base; }int subcostal ,urvule emitted at one·third before the end of the 
cell; discoidal cell uroad, and extending to half length of th~ wing; disco-cellular nervull 
recurved ; discoidal nervule from its middle; first ,mdulII nervu le emitted at nearly one·half, 
and secolld from near the end of the cell; mblilfoliau 'ltf'1JI41'e straight j i,,(c,.ual nervure recurved. 
Palpi porrect, second joint stout, third joint very long, of nearly the same length ns the 
second; legs slender; ''''(C''''I1: with a gradually thickened cluh." FI!.MI\LIt o[ H. eryl,ts without 
the male secondary sexual character described above, the win~s brondel'. "Type, H. 1111011<1," 

Felder, from the Philippines. (MOOIC, I. c.) 
In H. trylus, Godart, the costa of the forewing is slightly arched at the base, thence 

straight to the apex, which is acute; the outer mnrgin at first convex, then straight, inner angle 
rathcr acute, inner margin straight; the costal nervure ends opposite the apex of the cell, 
the first subcostal nervule is slightly bent upwards towards the costal nervl1l'e ncar its base; 
the base of tbe second subcostal nerv ule is about one-half the distance from the base of the lirst 
subcostal tbat it is [rom the base of tbe upper discoidal; the middle disco-cellular nervule 
originates from the upper discoidal very near its base, almost straight; lower disco-cellular 
also straight, slightly lonl:er than the middle disco-cellular; the second median nervule given 
off a short distance before the lower end of the cell. In the hilldwing the costa is much 
arched at base, thence straight to the apex, which is rounded; the outer margin straight, 
a.ngled uelow the second median nervule, the abdominal margin convex, rather deeply exca. 
vated below the termination of the internal nervure j two thread-like tails of about equlll 
length from the terminations of the submedian nervure and first median nervule ; a moderate· 
sized anal lobe j disco-cellular nervules almost in one st raight line, of equal length, outwa-rdly 
oblique; the second median nervule gi ven off immediately before the lower end of the cell ; 
internal nervure rather long, recurved. The eyes Rre hairy. 

Mr. Hewitson in his" Diurnal Lepidoptera" adopted Felder's genus Hypo/ycl1:IIa, but made 
it more comprehensive, including in it twenty-nine species, of which fourteen are African. Mr. 

together" semicircle}. HiI,d,ui"r with the ba •• of tbe toils broadly grey, the outer margin and Lail. 
white." 

n The figure o( the (emilIe of this species wa.r; drawn (rom an imperfect specimen. and does not represent 
torrectly the .pots of the (orewin!;, which 1 have endeavoured to rectify ill the de&criplion." (Hewitt.il , I •• ,j 



Kirby in his '11 Synonymic Catalogue," pp. 406 and 782, included also twenty·eight species. 
of which twenty· seven are identical with those of Hewitson's list. Of these ~pecies. eight only 

Indian. two being admitted into the genus as herein re!tricted, three (or rather two. as 
O,hOIM and tltola are opposite Sexes of one species) are here placed in another genus (C/tlim-ift. 
Moore),fi4a is placed in the genus Clu .-itm, Moore, while ftmoft, Kirby. is plnced in the genl1~ 
Si"tlmsft . Moore, and ~tolus becomes the type of a new genus. ZtltllS, d ! Niceville. Two species 
I,har;s. HUbner, and 1Jilgirica, Moore) do not appear in Hewitson's or Kirhy's li sts of 
H)'/Iolyc(1/tla; the former species is in this work mane the type of a new genus (Eooxylidu), while 
the latter remains in BypolyctZlla. In 1884 Mr. Moore redescribed the genus. enumcratinc seven 
sP,ecies as appertaining to it. One of these. fl. atldf11/1fllla. Moore, is stri ctly conspecific with 
another spccies, II. trylus, GOllart ; while Mr. Moore omitted from the genus his H. 1Jilgin'en, 
~hich he erroneollsly placed in the genus CItlia";a. Of these species, now reduced to six- H. 
Imo/us, Felder, from the Philippines; B. lipy/tl s. Felder, from Amboyna; H . !itarrytas, Felder, 
fro~ Luzon; H. a;tyla . Felder. from the Philippi nes j H. iI'ylus, Godart. and H. 'h"'uidu, 
Fl::lder. both Indian-the two last are included in this work in the genus Bypo/;Ictl'lJft . Mr. 
Distant add ed two species tothe genus, thm-is, I-liihncr, and etolus, Fabricius, but , as stated ahove, 
I have made each the type of a new genus. as neither species is st rictly congeneric with HJ'/I0' 

Iyuena ; the latter of these two species has lately IJeen placed by Mr. Moore in his genus Cluritr o, 
but erroneonsly. as i,l that genus the forewi ng has th" ee subcostal nervuleq. while ctolus has but 
two. This completes the list of the genus as now restri cted. unless. as Mr. Distant surmises. 
there are a number of strictly cOllgeneric species occurring in Tropical Africa, ,~hich should be 
aaded to it, as wns done by Mr. Hewitson, Mr, Trimen in his" South·Afdcan Butterflies," 
takes a very comprehensive view of the genus (though he restricts it to species with two sl1b· 
costal nervul es tei the forewing), as he includes in it species with three, with two, and with 
one tail. He admits five species as occurring in South Africa. 

H . try/us, Godart, has a vCI'y wide range, and is certainly the commonest species of the 
genus where met with. fl . lli~Ri,ic(l, Moore, has tbe most restricted runge of the Iudinn 
species, occurring only in the Nilgiri hills and in Ceylon; while B. Ihcrloidu, Felder, is 
confined to Burma, the Malay Peninsula, and the Nicobar Isles ; both species are rare even 
where they are found at all. H . c,·,'lm has a glandular discnl patch of modified scales in 
the middle of the disc of the forewing all the upperside in the mille, which the other species 
lack. This patch appears to be superficial only, and the wing"membrane to which it is 
attached is not affected to the extent it is ill many genera of the Lyclfmidl1:, in which that portion 
of the wing to which the modified scales are attached is raised on the under surface into n 
shallow projecting disc, and correspondingly depl'essed on the upperside. There is no sign 
of the membrane being affected in any way in H. cry/us. 

ltey to the India.n spocies of Eypolycllna.. 
A. Male with gl.ndllia r disenl black patch of modified scales on up"erside of forewing. Male, uppe ... ide, 

deep blue.i fem ale, uppcrside, h ind wins smoky-black, with irrora ted white patch at anal angle. 
944. H. RRVl.US, Sikkim , A$snm, Burma, Andamans, MaJny J)coinsu'a and Archipelago. 

B. Males without I\ecolldary sexual characters. Males, upperside reddish-brown, gloesed with purple in 
some lights, with ora-nac! markings at anal angle of hind wing on tlpperside. 

a. Both sexes with markings on uoderside brig ht ochreous. Sexes alike in coloration. 
9045. H. T I·1ECLOIDItS, Mcrg ui Archipelago, Nicobars, Mal ay Peninsula.. 

h. Both sexes with markings of underside p;\le fuscous. Female, upperside, both wings dull 
smoky.black, with irroraled white palch Oll upperside of hindwing. 
946. H. NILGIRICA, .Nilgiris, Ceylon. 

944. Eypolyclln, OrylUIS, Godart. 
PD!yO"""IIn.. ~?Tt", Godllrt, Ene. J\{~th . , yol. ix. p.633. n.60 ( ,823); Amb/ypotiia "'7/u" HorsSeld, 

e.t. Lop. E. I . C., p. 111. U. H (1829) ; Myn'"a ,"'1 .... Horsfield nnd Moore. Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C., 'Vot . i, 
·P • . 30. n. 8. (.857); HYPD/y(alla trY/III, HewiUon, 111. Diurn. Lep., p. 49. D. 1, pl. xxi, fil:l. I, ,,,"" 12, f, 
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i,,"a/' (,8661; id .. Wood -Moson ond d. Nic~.ill., Journ. A_ S. D., vol. xlix, pt. 2, p. 232, n. H (1880): id., 
Moore, Joum . A. S. D., vo). I iii, pt. 2 , p. 30 ( 18S,.); in .. Di~t3nt. Rhop. Mnlny., p. 255, n. I, pt . xx, fi ~s. 5, 
male; 6, /et1l(lle (188S)j id" Sta\1dill~er, Ex. Schmett. , p. 28:., pi. xc vi, ,,,nle (t8Sl!l; H. ed/us, Snellen, Tijd. 
voor Ent., vol. _JCXI, p. 23, n. 9S ( 187e); H. a,.damaH4, Moore, Proc. Zoot. Soc. Lond., JBnt p. SSg; idem, 
id., JOllrn. A. S. n., vol. liii, pt. 2, p. 31 (,884). 

HABITAT: SikkiO'l, Assam, Burma, Malay Peninsula, Anclaman I sles, Nias Island, 
Java , Borneo, Celebes, Malaeea, Wnigiou. Morty. 

EXPANSE: t, ~, "'7 to 1'70 inches. 
DESCHIPTION : "MALE' .. UI'PKRSIDR, both whtgs hrown, more saturated than in the female. 

Rnd covered with a very ri ch cynneous blue lustre which disappears almost entirely in 
a certain direction to the light; a narrow border in Loth wings and a brge discoidal spot 
in the forewing always preserve the original gro und-colour inclini ng to blackish. UNDER' 
SlO&, botl. ~uilt~s silvery-~ray with a faint glaucous cast; on the disc stands a short do uble 
reddish -yellow liturn; hehind this follows a more di stinct and saturated common Land of 
the same colour, narrowly edgerl on both sides with brilliant snow-white lines, nearly straight, 
with an oblique outward tendt:llcy in the forewing, but , lightly intcl'rupted a nci flexuose in 
the hindwing; th en nn angular mark resembling the letter V standing at the curve in 
the anal region, from which n detached linc passes ohliqucly to the inner margin, having 
a fainter line parallel to it at the extreme boundary; between thi s L"llfl anti the extreme 
margin passes n. connected series of obsolete brown ma, ks which is complete in the fore· 
wing and subdimidial in the hindlVin~, being followed in the anal region by two very large 
black circular ocelli separated Ly an intermediate oblong group of white dots, which are 
crowded more distinct a nd brilliant in nn attenuated transverse streak adjoining the interior 
ocellus; the lat ter occupies the nnal appendage itself, and is bordered internnlly by a narrow 
white nrc, while the exterior ocellus is sUHmmded by a very large orange lunule; posteriorly 
both ocelli nre bard ered by a bl'illiant whit e waving mnrginal line, exterior to which is 
a black thread nnd gray cili". B ody brown above, hoary underneath, aMolIICII marked laterally 
with white bands. Alltmlla: hrowll with a ferruginous tip, and delicatc white bands along 
the filiform basal portion. Ryes covered with a delicate fel'l'uginous dow!1 and edged pos, 
teriorly with white. Lc~s covered with a white down nnel marked with black bands. 
FEMALll:. UPl'ltRSIOE, both 1l'ill.fS Lrown, but the tint is without tbe blue lustre of the male, 
and is slightly clouded with gray ish-brown; n saturated brown band passes a little behintl 
the disc through hath .wings, being lIexuose in the !titldw;ng, and accompanied in the anal 
reg ion by a suhc1i midial a "clled balld consisting of n scries of confluent broad white spots; 
behind this a very f"int narrow band passes in a curve across the whole wing, and close to 
the margin is a somewhat more distinct raw of spots originnting at a small r1istance from the 
outer apical angle enclosed by two delicate white stl'igre , Leing continued in the anal region 
by two very Inrge deep black ocelli, encircled by white rings, while a fai nter ferruginous spot 
covers the anal appendage; the latter also appears in the male, and a brilliant white mnrgioal 
thrend wind s in both seKes along the anal region, exterior to which is a black marginal thread, 
while the wings nre uniformly terminated by a grayish ct'lia." UNI)KRS!I)K, boll, wi,,!:s as in the 
male. (Hol'sfield, I. c.) 

Hewitson describes a "Val'. Female of smaller size, the forewing paler, crossed at the 
middle by a transverse band of dark brown, followed Lya similar band of obscure white 
spots. Hindwing with a submarginal band of three white spots." (Hewitsolt, I. c. ) The 
markings of both sexes are, ItS far as I know, particularly constant in this species. I bave 
never seen a variety at all approaching the one described above, whicb is said to occur iii 
Waigiou, Malaccn, Sarawak, Celebes, and Morty. 

Wherever it occurs, H. crylus is a very common species, the males predominating, owing 
probably to tbeir habit of settling on damp spots to suck up the moisture. It has also II. 

very wide range, from Sikkim to Upper Assam, thence southwards throqghout Burma to th~ 

Malay Peninsula, and it occurs in' many oC tbe Isiauds of the Malay Archipelago. Mr MciOit 
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described it from the Andaman lsles as a distinct species in 1877, and still (1884) maintains its 
distinctness. 1 can however discover ausolutely nothing t? sepal'ate it from the parent species 
in either sex. I append, however, his description of H. andamalla for reference . .. 

945 . Hrpolroaell& th.eololdol, Felder. 

ft{JI""·Ha. tltlc/o;dtl, Felder, Wien. J<; nt. Mon9,tsch" vol. iv, p. 395, n. 3 (1860); Hylol)'ctP". tlttc!o;J", 
Hewitlol), JlI . Diurn. Lep", p . • 9, n. 4. pI. xxii. figs. 9.10, ",4/. (1865); id .• Wood-Masoll and de Nitc!ville, 
J ourn. A. S, 9., vol. Ii, pt. " p. '7. n . 47 (,88.) ; id ., Moore, J ouro. A. S. B .. vol. liii, pl •• , p. 3' (.8i.); i<1., 
Di.tallt, Rhop. Malay" p. 257, n. 4, woodcut n. 78, ",ale (.8 85) : p. 46. ( .886). 

HABITAT: Nicobar I sles, Mergui Archipelago, !:iunjei Ujong, Singapore. 
EXPANSE: ~,I'Jtol '4; ~,1·2inche. 

DESC RIPTION: "MALE. U PPERSIDE, 601" ,uillgS (uscous. Hilldwillg' two·tniled, a fulvous 
nnal (ascia. UNDI!RSIOE, bol" wi"!Js glaucous. whitish, a geminate discallitura and an external 
streak continuous on the forewi ng, twice refracted on the hindwing, golden circled with whitish. 
F01'C'willg' outwardly fulvescent. Hilldwillg' w:th a concolorous subcostal spot and a pair anal 
black, the outer in a (ulvous areole," 

"Coloured like nIce/a, to which it is not at all unlike." 
"This species and those allied to it-Myri'II' [~ lly/Jol),clf!IIa] trylus, Go lart, and 

[R.) Sil)I/IIS, Felder-recede from A1;",illa by the shorter head to the second joint of the palpi, 
by the long acicular arched third joint, and by the slenderly clubbed antenn::e." (I'tltltl', 1. c.) 

.. On the underside this species scarce ly differs from H, amasa [Hewitson, = Zelills tlolus, 
Fabricius). 1 have not seen its female." (f/twitso", I. c.) 

There is hardly any difference between the sexes in H . tlucloidts. The female has the apex 
of the forewing somewhat truncate; in the male it is acute. The late Mr. F. A. de 
RoepstorfT and Mr. E. H. Man have obtained it at Nankowri, Katschail, lind Great Nicobar 
in the Nicobnr Isles, and Dr. Anderson obtailled a single female in the Mergui Archipelego 

in December. 

946. Hypolroaena. aU;irloa., Moore. (FRO NTISPIECE, FIGS. 123 t, 124 ~ I. 
II. "i/glr;C4, Muore, Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond., t883. p. 5211 p1. xlix, fig. 8, 1If(J,lt; idem, id ' l Lep. Cey., 

vol. iii, P 531, pl. ccx, figs. 3, 360, ffla'~; 34. female (1887); CI,/iaria "ilgirica, id" Journ. A. S. B., vol. liii, 

pl. " p. 33 (.88.). 
HAIlI'l'AT: Coonoor, Nilgiri s ; ]afTna, Northern Province of Ceylon, 
EXPANSE; J I J'2 to J '3; ~,"I inches. 
DI!SCR 1PTION: MALIt. U PPItRSIUE. both willgs rich reddish-brown, glossed with purple 

ill some lights. Cilia ashy. Hilldu-iug with three orange lunules, the anterior one very small, 
the two posterior ones with round 1.Jlnck spots placed outwardly against them; a nne while 
anteciliary line nt the annl angle; the nbdominnl margin pale fuscous, heavily fringed with 
white. UNDERSIDE. bolh :ui/~lis chalk white. FOleUJill1f with a na rrow (uscous Iitura closing 
the cell; a discal calenulntcd hand midway between the end of the cell and the outer margin, 
its four upper spots rounded, the four 10IVer ones linear and shifted inwards, n suhmar~innl 

series of lunules, the margin washed with very pille (uscous. Cilia cinereous. Hi"dwi"g' 
with a subbasal black dot above the discoidal cell; an oval intensely black subcostal spot placed 

· ,.J:I')'/Jolycmffa ant/amana, Moore, Prot. Zoot. Soc. Lor:-d . .. 18n. p • .sSg; idem, id' l )ourn . A. S. B., 
vo1. hu. pl. 2, p. Jl (,884J; H . ,,,,bu, Wood·MilSOn nnd de Nlc~vllle, J ourn. A. S. n., vol . xli!:, pt. 2. p . 232 
n , 44 (188u). HAU1TAT: SO\~lh AI,dnman, 181c5 , EXp .... NS~ .: "f4'~t " 25: I'effla/t, J031,inches. lJESCR l flT ION; 
· ',MAl.B U,PI·SItSI()K..hotlt 'I(1'''IS ultramarine, ?Iuc. PtJrl'Wt~ wllh Do large black dillenl p,atch. HiHd'w;"r 
w!th abdom1llnl .marl!l:ln dusky brown. the CIl'a. grey" mrugillal anal '''ren~ and edge of t;ul~ wbite, nnMI Jobe 
Wllh a ~m:\11 redd,~h spot. UNDItKSIOK, /Hot" WI/'rl greVIsh.blue, a brown dlsc ... l Crnnsverse band straight on 
fornv;'.¥'. broken and zigzag on !r,."tlfU;"r, n small black: anal and a red-bordered black 5ubflnAJ sp~t . FEMALIt.. 
UPPERSlnB. hot" tl/hlp brown, with an indistinct nledian tran5ver~e curved darker baud. Hi"dwb.g' with 
white mnrginl11 outer line, di"cal lunular rnnrks. Mod three black spots (rom aual anile the first golden-speckled.. 
UNDBRsrDIl, bot" wi"I" o,!t in the male, but slighlly paler Krcyish.bluc." I 

.. Allied to H .• ",IuI, odorl," (M.",.., I. c.) 
" Absolutely iDd .. tin~uiahabl. (rolll (rc.h Sikkilll lpecim.D. [or H. ,.."I",J." (Wood.MIISON aDd it Ni&htilll, 

I, c.) 
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one·third of the length of the costa from the IIpex of the wing; II faint disco·cellular litura ; • 
"ery Irregular disc.~ 1 cntenulated band, its upper spot just below and within the subcostal spot, 

the two spots which follow the lnrgest nnd oval, divided by tht: dbcoidal nervule nnd placed 
nearest the aliter margin, below these a very small spot pJnced in n line with the tirst spar, 
nnd then 3. series o( line lines reclll'ven upwards to the abdominal margin; a fine submarl!innl 
lunular line; the anal lobe with an oval inte tlsely black Spot crowned \\ith a narrow orange 

line, II similar spot on the margin i'l the first mcd intl inte1space, the ' pace between them 
irrornted with black; 3. fine nntec iliary black litle. Cilia sordid white. The two tails edged 

on one side and tipped with white. J]()dy above a nd uelow concolorous with the wings. the 
thorax above richly glossed with purple in some lights. Alllmlli1' ulnck, annulntcd with white, 

the apex of the cluh ochreOllS. No secondary sexllal charnclers. FUIAI.&. UrrRRsIDE. 

/lolh wings dull smoky black. }/illdwillg with four hlack spots on the margin towards the 

anal nngle, the two nearest the nngle large, the first or anal one of these crowned with white. 
the next also crowned with white, but the white colour sullied with ochreous. the other two 

spots small and c"owned with white; a fine black nnd then an intensely white nntecilinry 
line. Cilia white . UNDERSIlJR, hoi" 1villSs marked exnctly a s in the mnle. 

Near to fl. 1"«loid .. , F elder, from Bllnnn, the Malay Peninsula, and Nicohnr I sles, the 
males differing fr()m those o( that species on the IIpperside by their richer coloration nJlu 
less orange marking on the hind wing ; on th e underside the markings in H . I",c/oides are bri"ht 
ochreous, while in Ii. "i//.: i,·i(ll. they nre pale fuscous, giving II very different appenrnncc. 
On the u'lilerside II. ",·!.t:irim appears to be very near to H. sipyltlJ, Felder, from Amboyn«, 
as figured in the' Reise NO\'ara,' flut is quite different on the uppe,·side. 

The above description is taken from specimens captured in Ceylon by Mr. Francis A . 
Fairlie in July. It appears to be n rnre species I have secn it from no other loclllity, 
hut Mr. Hampson records that a singlc specimen, from which Mr. Moore first desclibed the 
species, wns taken by Mr. Alfled Lindsay in the Nilgiris at 1.000 (eet elevation. I append Mr. 
Moore's description of it.· H~ recorus it (rom lJolosbngee, Ceylon, taken in March by Mr. 

F. M. Mackwood. 
The fillUl'es shew both sides of both sexes of specimens in the collection of Mr. Fairlie 

taken at Jaffn3. in Ceylon. 

OeUUB 1151. - 0IIL:tA.:El.U., Moore. (PLATE XXVllI). 

Cit/laNa, Moore, J OUrtl A. S. B .• vot. liii, pt. 2, p. 32 (.88.) . 
.. MALE. P()rellJing, small, tria ngulnr; cosla gently arched; a'ler£or mar!,"" oblique, 

pos'erio~ marsin straight. with four mocoslal "trVlllu, the jirsl emitted Ilt one-third before 
the end of the celi, and slil!hlly touching the costal nervure nellr it s encl, the ucOtld lind 
,"i,·d at equal distances npnrt ; discoidal (f/l extending to near ly half length of the wing; disco. 
cdlula ,. ,uI"Vule extremely sicllCler; one ,/iscoidtJ/ nervule from nea r its middle; sNo"d 1Iudialt 
nervule from near the end of tbe cell,jirst median at one·third before th e end; suo",mio1l ,UlVU,·t 
nearly straight. HINOWING, small, short; o#x convex, txtf,ior margin oblique and waved; 
(Dsla arched from nellc the base; fit sl muc()slnl ,tel vu/e from near the end of lhe cell; disco· 
ctllular nervule extremely slender, oblique; dlSc()idal nervule from its middle; discoidal 

• H . "ilKl,.ka, Moore. D.SCR~"T'O~. I' Al1ied tn H . [ -ChUa,-ia] "'''(1''4, HC,! ilJloJ'!' ,. ~AL • • Ut>rBAslv. f 
hUt wi"p reddish-brown . For_t:1lJu.g-n!tv3ceous.brown along the c~ta.1 ~I'der. f!l.IJdw!"rwllh lbr~e red ,lul\: .. 
anal m;\rgin"lluuules and a. white anal lobe. spot , UND~UfSIDfC.. /JoIn. WI"(I greylJj:h.wbuc. P'O,.ew'HI' With :l 
very indistinct bJackl!lh disco-cellular lunUle, a submar31O~1 lunulnr line wlLh the upper end composed of double 
lunulea, and a marginal lunular 1i,,!e. Hittd1.(J""rwlth " more di~li~lct ~Iack di co-ce llula.r lunulaT mule:, sub .. 
marginal and margill:\1 lunular hne. the upper cud of tbe l ubmargwal line compose~ or double lunule.: a black: 
IpOt on the costa near the bale, and a loht: alld fiuban ,I black spot, the two lAtter slightlY yellow, s-unnounted 
wi.th da.r\c. yeUow." .(MODr" I. c. in Proc. Zoot S?C. l..ond. , U F&MALK. UPPIRSID!" /)otlt , WI'lIp oliva.t~ul" 
brown. H,''''''wi"t' With f.rllte black subanal and Jeu '5lJ!ed marganal .potllll lurmounled wltb white; haterma'aUt.1 
line white. UN OllRS1DK 60t4 tul"p with markingj M in male, CUi" white." (t!'0""',1. c., in Lep, Cey.) 

Mr Moore ori&inaliy described tb.i. apeci •• from a mate, thouih he .tated 10 error tbat tho type lpeclmen 
was a female. 
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and the outer m~rg i n bronilly rufoll'. The females of hotll species may be distingui,hed hy 
the markings d the underside, which ngree wilh Ihose of their re. pective males. 

Mnles of C. ofholl fl occnr commonly in Sikkim in March, July, and October; the female 
is very r3re; I have on ly seen males fl om the A ndamans, which agree ahsolutely with 
continental specimens. Mr. E. H. Aitken has sent me a single male from North Can Ill'll 

in the Bombay Presiclency. a most unexpected locality for the occurrence of this species. 
Major C. A. R. Sage has reared it from a larva found feeding on an orchid hanging in the 
verandah of his bungalow on the Rhenok Ridge, Sikkim. The larva is green, and of the 
usual oniscilorm shape. 

948. Chlla.r1a. kina., Hewitson. (PLATK XXVIII, FIG. 211 ~). 

HJ'polyctr!na kbta, Hcwitson, Ill. Diurn. Lep., Suppl., p. IJt n. J9. pl. V, figs. 32, "",Ie ; 33, 341 ft",a./~ 
(186<) ; Ch/in';tl M"a, Moore. l ourn. A. S. D., vol. liii, pt. 2, p. 33 (,88.); id., Doherty,lourn. /I.. S. B., 
vol. Iv , pI. 2 , P ,.S, n. '4' (,886). 

HABITAT: Masuri, Kumaon, Nep~I, Sikkim, Sylhet. 
EXPAN SE: J, r'r to I 'S; ~,1'3 inches. 
DKSC RII' T) ON : "MALI!. UPPKRSIDE, bolk wiltgs cerulean blue, the ba5e brown [black). 

Forewing with a. small black discal spot at the end of the cell; the costal and ollter margin~ 
broadly brown [black]. Himlwi,,![ with t,,'o tails ; the costal margin brown [black]; the lobe 
and two small spots at the base of the tails brown [black]. UNDERSIDE, boll, witlgs blue·white, 
with two lines at the end of the cell, two pale submarginal bands, the outer band broken into 
spots. Forcwiltg crossed beyond the mirldle hy a long twice·interrupted hand of seven spots. 
Hmdwl1lg with a black spot ncar the base, crossed at the middle]:,y several unconnected spots. 
l~ RMALR. UI' PltRSIDR, bOlk willgs dark brown, paler on the hindwing, with II medial pale 
spot. Him/wil/g' with some marginal spots of dark brown, and below them a line of white. 
U NnER s IDK, bot!' will!1s do not differ from the male, except in having the bands and spots darker." 
(flrwifsml, I. c.) 

Mr. Doherty has r~described this Epecies from specimens taken at Loharket, 5,000 feet, 
N.-W. K\IInaon, as follows :-" MALE. UPPKR51DIt, j ornuillJ: widely black over the apex, 
costn, Ilnd ollte,' margin to the lower anc;le ; n large whitish disenl patch (greenish or bluish 
in different lights, just entering the cell and ex.tending from the submedian nervure to the 
tllil'd median nel'vu!e, nnd ohscurely nlong the median nervure basally and the submedian 
nervure di scally) set in the middle of an area of bright blue, only visible in some lights, 
and extenuing to the hind mal'!:;in and nearly to the costa. Hilldwitlg bluish·gray over the 
outer disc from the submedian nervure to the second subcostal nervule, and also on the 
ahdominal margin basally. with Ih"ce somewhat darker spots anally and subn.nally, of which 
that between the first and second median nel'v'lles is rather distinct; edge-line black i discoidal 
cell and the space between the subcostal nervules blue in some lights ns on the forewing. Cilia 
white . UNDERS1DIt, boll, wi"lls whiti sh wilh n silky lustre, edge-line dark. Foretuitl/f with 
two transverse lines ncros. the end of the cell, a dark discn.l transverse line in two parts, 
narrowed, Rml removed inwardly below the third median llervule; two darker lines of joined 
lllnules SllbmnrgiMlly. Hilldtuitlfl with a black spot neal' the costa basally, a double streak 
across the end of the ccII, a dnrk trtlnsverse discal band broken into six pieces, that near the 
costa being nearly black, n submnrginnl line of streaks backed by a continuous irregular dark 
gray line, a black spot surrounded with dark ochreous bet ween the first and second median 
nervules, a smnller similar spot on the lobe. FKMALIt. UPPERSIDIt, 60th W;llgJ black. .For~ 

wi"g with a whitish discal area most distinct between the median nervules, but extending 
beyond, and entering the interno-median space as a pale band. Cilia white, especially at the 
lower angle. Hindwi"f{, disc with a pnle aren cut by dark veins, a submarginal white line, 
Dnd an obscurely darker subanal spot near the margin. Both sexes have four tails, of which, 
unlike C. oillolla, Hewitsoll, the outer ones are much the shorter. My specimens aitree 
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with Sikkim males, the Sikkim female I have not seen. They lire much darker than Mr. 
Hewitsoll's figures. My two males were both taken flying in II flock of the comlllOIl Cp lllir;s 
/Juspa, Horsfield, from which I could not uistinguish them lill I caug-ht them. If this is a cnse 
of mimicry, it is the first, I believe, yet obsen'ed in the Lycrztiilltc." (Doherty, I. c.) 

A rare species in Sikkim. Mr. Ouo Moller possesses males tnken from March to \\hy, 
and in October. Colonel Lang in two years' collecting in Kumaoll took only two specimens, 
one a female at Naini Tal at 6,500 feet on 18th May, 1887; the other " male at :\ria Tal, 
5.600 feet. KUlnaon, on 13th May, 1888. In both en es C. kill II wns Oying [unongst C. fJllSpa, 
Horsfield, with which it could easily be confounded. Mr. P. \Y. Mackinnon has sent me 1I single 
very small dark male taken at Masuri on 26th May. 1888, and the Rev. Walter A. Ilamilton 
has sent me a male and two females from Sylhet. Sikkim specimens of the m,le al'c very 
variable in the extent of the blue area on the upperside. I possess two spccimens which ngree 
exactly on the upperside with Mr. l\1oor~'s figul'e and description of C. &lIchllltl, but 011 the 
undersitle the discal band of the forewing is not continuou as described in that specics. 

The figure shews both sides of male specimen from Sikkim in my collection. 

949. Ohli&r1a oaohara, Moore. 
H)1)"/)'CtellA t'tI&h4,.". Moore. Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud ., J88J, p. 521, pl. xiix-, fig. 6, NIal,; Chlirr,.ia CI,f411,.", 

id., Joum. A. S. II., va\. liii. pl. 2, p. 33 (,88. ). 
nABITAT: North Cachar Hills . 
EXPA!\SK: ~. 1'1 2 to 1' 25 inches. 
D&SCRIPTION : "Near to H. [ = C.) kim,. Hewitson. MALE. UPl'rtRSIDK, 60th willgs 

pnle purplish violct.grey. FOl"(w;" ,1{ with the co_tal and outer borders m re nnrrowly pale 
blue·IJlnck than in H. [ = C,] ki1l/l; no ban<1 all the (l.)s teriol· border, n slight spot lit the tipper 
end of the eel!. Hint/willg witb the costal bonier slightly pale blue-black. UNORR SJDIt . ooth 

7IJillgs greyish. white . FOI·twillg with a blackish disco·cellular IUDuiar mllrk, a contitluous discnl 
uand, lind tlVO marginal less disti'lct Itlnular bands. fiill./10jll" with a blackish disco-cellular 
Inark, a discal bal1d composed of three upper portions and a lower zi~Zllg line; two margin'll 
less distinct lunular banus and 0. yellow-bordered black anal and a subanal spot, a small spot 
also on the costal border." (ll/oort, I. c. in Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond. ) 

I have seen 110 specimen of C. eacnara, but from Mr. Moore's figure it may perhaps be 
distinguished from C. kimt and C. othMil by the blue area of the (orewing on the uppcrside 
being much more extensive, covering the entire surface e~cept the costal and outer margins 
and a spot on the disco·cellular nervules, but the IIIO$t distinctive character ,vould seem to be 
the discal band 011 the ullderside of t!le forewing, which being cOlltinllous would serve to distin· 
guish this species at once froln either C. ki"a or C. ol"OIIa, in both of which it is broken. 

950. 0]111&1'1& morpl&, Doherty. 

C. ",,,zuI4. Doherty, louro. A. S. B., vol. lviii, pl. 2, p. (,889). 
H .\BITAT: Mergui. 
EXPANSE: ~. 1'05 inches. 
DRsc~ II'TION: "Mull. Ul'PRRSlOlt, holli 10i,t/{s black, dull indigo-blue over half the 

forewing from the cost'll nervure almost to the lower angle, and over the hind wing from the 
first subcostal nervule to the submedian nervure, this colour is only seen in some lights ; 
tails black, edgcd alld tipped with while i IIIIal loo( with a marginal white line. Cili/l dark. 
UNDKRSIDE, Doth wille'S penrl-grey, with a doulJle reddi sh streak aeros! the end of the cell, 
and a slender straight transverse discal bl'ighter fulvous fascia, very slenderly bordered wi th 
blackish and whitish lines. Fo/"nu;,tg with the npc)( wi lely, nnd the costa slenuerly, liGht 
filivous.brown, the fulvous transverse disc.'\l fa!cia nearly stra.ight, unbroken, ending on the 
submedian nervure; an obscure darker submnrginnl line. Cilia dark. Hilld1ving mostly 
grey, the apex slightly tinged wilh rufous, the lower antI anal part whitish; tl,e ful vous 
tn.Diverse discal fascia dislocated inwardly below the third median ncrvule, nnd aI:ain below the 
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first median nervule; two submarginal ]unular bands, a large black spot eclged I1nally with 
orange LIlIt without metallic scales, between the lirst and second median nervule;; labe 
black, edged with white, a few metallic light blue sca les placed outwardly against it ill 
tl' e interspace beyond; a slender black edge·line ; lails much as in C. a/nona, Hewitson, 
the anal one longer. Cilill basally whitish, outwardly dark." 

"A single male, Mergui. The species some" hat rc,embles Zeltus e:olus, Fabricius, 
though easily distingui,her.l by the short tail s and the ab'ellce of the bh'e reflections above. 
It bas st ill morc resemblance 10 S",lllIIsa ntllb", Kirby. On account of the closely appressed 
coslalnen'ure and first subcostal nervulc I place it in CII/ian'a, though its long narrow 
wlllgs give it quite a ,liffcrent a'pect.'· (Dol,cr/y,1. c.) 

This species resembles almost exacily on both surfaces the common Hypo/),({l'IIlI tryltlS, 
Godart, the colorntion lind markings ale almost identic.,1. but it is smaller than the snlalle~t 

H. C'Y/IIS that I h:we seen, thol1:;:h that species varies extraordiuarily in size. 

The seventh division thnt I have made in the Indian L,'clI,zida I have calle,l the 
11-1),";114' group, the type of which is the M," 'illa si/mlls, Fabricins. ~n A frican species i it 
contains six genera occurring within Indian limits, and three in the Malny Peninsula; the 
latt er so far h:\Ve not been recorded from Burma, though it is 1I0t at alt improbahle thaI th~y 
may be found hereafter within the confines of that region. The Illyt;tlil group consi,ts of 
species which have either one or the uther of the tail s to the hind wing over half an inch 
in length. The J:roup call be split up into two subgroups; in the first, which contains two 
Indian nnd two Malay Peninsula genera, the inner tail fmm the end of the submedian 
ncrvlll'e, in the seculltl, which contains four Indinn and one Malay l'cninsula genus, the outer 
tail from the termination of the first median nervule, is the longer. 

The first genus. ZelllIS, mihi, is monotypic, and occurs in the eastern Himalayas, Assam, 
Burma. the Malay Penillsula nnd Archipelago, also in Orissa and South India. Z. (Iolus, 
Fabridu" has only two sul.>costalnervules to the forewing, nil the re,"aining genera of the 
1Il,."'·lIa group havill!; three. The male is dark indigo· blue on the upperside, l.>rilliantly 
iridescent in some lights. the base of the forewing and all but the npex of the hind wing pale 
bluish·white. The female is dull smoky brown on the \:ppersicle, the tails and :lllni rc:: ioll 
of the hindll'ing while The underside is marked very similarly to Hypo/; ,((t1Il1 (r) 'IIIs, Gudart. 
The male has no secondar), sexual c1,aracters. 

The second genus, Cllllrnlltl, mihi , is also monotypic. C. manda,.ill/ls, Ii cwitson, is found 
only in Sikkim, Bhutan, and Assam i always, I believe, nt 101V elevations. The male is 
\'c ry rich blue on the uppcrside, but more than half the area of the forewing and th e costa 
widely of the hillelwin!; is blnck. The female is dull brown on the uppcl'sirle, the anal region of 
the hindwing irroratcd with white. The markings of the underside remind one of Tajl/ria 
jalilld,.a, Horsfield, and allies. hut the ground·colour is pale yellolV instead of white or bluish· 
white . The male lacks secondary sexunl characters. 

Neoc/milm, Distant, and /(I(ool1a. Distant, occur in the Malay Peninsula; the former is 
said \ 0 have fOllr ,uhcostal nervules to the forewing ill the mnle, three in the female. liS ill 

thc Indian genern A1Ilbl,'/odia, Horsfield, 11'(10111, Moore, and Zfsiw, Hlibner. The mnle has 
secondary sexunl characters on both wings. /arool1iJ is said to have only three subcostal nervules 
to the forewing in both sexes, and no secondnry seJ(ual characters are described in the male. 

In the second subgroup of the My""na group it is the outer instend of the inner tail 
to the hind wing which is the longer. The first genus, Cnrri/rl/la, mihi, is again lllo11ot),pic, 
nnd i known only from Sikkim and Assam. The male is purple on the upperside, the hind wing 
of a lighter shnde than the forewing, with the usual outer black borders. The female is blue 
Ilot purple. The underside of both sexes is brown with some darker brown markillils. The 

• CIt,rifr4 would have been n ml1cb better name {or th is ~l'OUPI ns 1 now find that M. sil,"»f has only one 
tail , And 111)'1""" should be used in~te;ld or Lo.r"ra. for wh"l J cnll tbe J..·oxura group. )jut the key to th. 
aenera bcin,printed off. I cannot, without inconvenience, Ol8kc the alteration DOW. 
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outer margin of the forewing heing anteriorly truncated and concave makes C. Inmcipmnil, 
milli, rccogr.isable at once from every other Indian species of LycoJnida. The cellus has no 
secondary sexual characters in the male. 

The ne"t genus, NtOnl,lll-;flO, Distant, contains two species only, the superb N. h'mUlI;I. 
and N. "ivta, Godman and Salvin. They are brilliant snow·whi le on the upperside, the 
fOl'ewing with a broad ollter hlack border, which in the malc is 1(105 .. d with hlue; the hindwing 
has a LInck spot on the margin in the fir~t median interspace, the f~male has a dusky hlack ollter 
margin. The underside is crossed. at regnlar intervals, by numerous cntenulnted hnnds, a 
little darker col on red than the ground. N . Mtllta/is occur.' ill Burmn and the Malay PeninsulA, 
N. "ivetl, in the Island of Billiton. The genus has no secondary sexual characters in the male. 

The next genlls, Tiche~I'a, de Niceville, contain~ one good and one doubtful specie!. 
It occurs in Northern India from KumaOll to Upper Assam, atld a lso ill Upper Burma. 
The male is dusky dull purple 011 the upperside wilh a narrow oUler black horder, the 

hindwing with two whitish spots on the annl region. The female is dull black nbo,'c . Both 
sexes are sparsely marked on the underside, the ground·colour varying from bril(ht orange 
to dull brownish, :\ccording to the se:\son o f tbe year when the butterflies appear. The tnils 
are always more or less tinted with ochreous. The male has no secondary sexua l characters. 

The last Indian genus of the group is Ihe Ch,ril"a of Moore. It contnins one dislinct 
species and OtiC doubtfully distinct local race. It is found in India, Ceylon, and the Mnlay 
Peninsula and Archipclngo. The coloration of these two species is vcry simi lar to that of the 
species of Tich,t'l'G, milli, but the male is of a duller purple on the uppcrside, with an extremely 

narrow outer hlack border, the tails pure white instead of being while linged wilh pale ochreous. 

The female is dull b!ack on the uppersitie, with the white spots on the annl rCJ,:ion of 
the hind wing mther larger than in C. /lClt, Moore. The un(lc (sitie is much paler than in 

that species, whitc tinr;:ed with ochreous on the forewing :\ntel'iorl)" or entirely while. The male 
has a smaJi tuft of hairs on the hindwing 011 the uppersi,le at the base of the costal interspace. 

The genus Hiltn, mihi, is mOllotypic, nnd occurs in the M~lny l'cninsula nnd Borneo. 
The male ha$ a very lal'ge round pa tch of modified scales on the uiJpel'side of the fOI·ewing. It 
is colomed above a bright coppery, reminding one of the species of the I:CIllIS Cult(is, lliibner. 

(hnu. 152.- Z1!:L'1''C'S, nov. (PLATE XXVIII). 

Allied to Hypo/yca"n, Felder. FORKWING, shorter, comparatively brooder; cos(" mOre 
arched, ollltl' l1tn'gill more convex, ;/l1Itl' margin in mnle convex, not straight; discoidal C41l 
di.linctly shm'!er, IHlt reaching to the middle of the wing. III N OWl NG. longer, narrower; 
costa shurta, alu nt termill3110n of first Subcoslal nervule ,'ery acule; trr"~ uload, wcnk. 
hillhly cilialed ( •. fluffy"), the inner one at the termination of the &ubmcdi~1I ncrvule fuJly 
twice as long as the OUler tail; coslal "(1"1/'''' milch shorter, not ne:\r!y reaching the npex of 
the wing, its place taken by the first subcostal nervul"; il1(trlln/ncl VUre also much shorter; 
""((II1/(/! much shorter, consideralJly les.; than half tile leni(th o{ the co"al mlltgin of the {ore· 
wing . E)'(J hairy. Body smaller and shorter. Type, P"PillO (/olus, Fal .. itius. 

LAMVA, depressed, increasing in size to the fourth segment, the nnal segments dorsally 

fl.at t ~nell. PUPA, of the norlllal Iycrenid shape. 
The type and only kllown specIes of this genus is a much more weakly consO ucled 

butterfly than the species of the genus Hypo/ycalla, and bns n 50mewhat slower (lIght at nny 
rate Ihan the commonest species of that genus, H. try/us, Godart, which moreov~r occurs 

gener"lly with it; it does not possess the male second:u'Y fiexllnl cllarncters fOlIll(1 in that il'ecies. 
The male of Z. tlo/uS is deep indigo·blue on the outer two-thirds of the forewing on the 
uPiJerside, with a small similar pnlch at tbe aiJcx of the hind wing, the rest of the $u,f~ce of 
both willgs pale IJluish-grey. The female is dull smoky· brown all tbe upperside, the hind",ing 
with some white il rorations lowards the allal anllle, and two allal black spots. The underside 
is IJluish-white, the apical half of the forewing and the apex of the hind wing ochreolli·urown .. 
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A rare species ill Sikkim, where I have taken it at a 10IY elevation in October. It OCCurs 
both in the lower hills and ill the Terni. Mr. A. V. Kllyvett has taken it Jnlpaiguri. The Rev. 
,Valter A, Jjamilton has obtaillecl it in Sylhet, and at Gauhati in Septembel', it has been 
reconlcd (rom the Kha!i Hills, and there arc specimens ill the Indian Museum, Calcutta, 
from Buxa, Bhutan. 

The figure shews both sides of a male specimen from the Khnsi Hills in my collection. 

I give below 118 foot-notes· descriptions of the genera Neocltel'itra and/acoomr. Distant, 
which occur in the Malay P.nin~ula . 

• Gentt~ Neoc/trrt'tra, 1)i~tant , U .. hop. Mnby., p. 252 (1885). "Allied to Clut"il'1"fJ, Moore. HINL1WlNG 
with the castal ,uroure tcnnin~nlng ~t abl)ut Iwo·thirds or the costal margin, the ,ru6coslaJ tlfrrmles elllitted .. ~ 
little before the end Qr the (iiJoocoidal cell, and the: positioll of the tails reverse:d, the long one being at the 
upex of the ~ubltlcdii1n ner\lllre, and the shorter one at the apex of the firs t median ncrvuie." (DIStant, I. c. ) 

The dii'\gno~is of this genus ~s Io!ive:n n1:-ove: licetllS to be vcry inc.:ol1lplcte, a!!l Mr. Hcwitson states tlH~t 
the type "pecics, N. a",,;In., Ftlder, has four bubcostal nervules to the forewing in the m:de, three only in 
the fem"le, excluding the t ermio~l portion o f the: !\UbcostAI ncrvun:, which Hc:witson never reck OilS as a 
~ubcost;'\1 nr.rvulc: : ~Uld in .tdtlil iull tu the tuft of hairs o n the forewing or the male Ihat SeX h"s a cor res
pl.ndin~ cup- like cteprclto;;ion on the hillclwill~ . None: of these import!lnl <.:h .. r3cler~ arc present in Clten'lra; 
It appears to me thert:forc that N~a(hr·rilr(l. 1$ n pOlTticulorly good ltcnus, and very distinct IOdced (rofU Clurit,-a . 

I bavc: "een a female specimen only of olle specie" of this genus. Mr, Distant places two species in it, Olle 
of which, N. gama, Dist~nt, has been ocscribt=u (ro ll1 a (ell);\le only, ~nd may therd'ire not be lu ll).! to the: ~enus 
nl nil. as 1 cOII .. ider the wescnce or nbsence or secondary !Scx u~1 character~ in the male in the ! ;y",.nid(i> u '\uully 
of gClleric impurt:\nce , and the male of N . l{ama may not pO~!tcss thcm t in which case thc ~pt:cie~ would come into 
my J,!el'IU ~ Clta,·afl". N. amrila i .. remarkaule (or the great length of the inncl tail to the bind wing, whic h n.,'\ 
fil!lIrcd by Mr, Uisumt l!i 1'2 illch cl1, long in the m~le, rAther shorter in the fcmale . In N./{_ama it is '4 of an inch 
only ill length, 1 um ulluble t o ~ive the geo.rrnphical distribution of the s:enu!\, hut it is probably coufi ned 
to the Indo· M:d:l.),an region. There :111: seve:rA.1 sp~c i cs ti~ured by Mr. 1:iewiLsOII which proba.bly belong La 
it , hut it would be extrclIlcly haznrdoub to venture to n~me them without having seen them . 

N~acltet'1'tf'YZ a""ila, Felder. IIfj",-ill(t a",,.i/a, Feld~r, W;cn, F.nt. ~f()n,'l'('ch ., vol. iv, p. 3951 n. 2 (r 86o) ; 
id;, Hewit l'io ll,ll l. J)iurn . I.ep., P',27, 11 . 1, pl. xi, fig ~. ~,ft",alt; 2 , 3, "~al, (18631; id ., .uutl~r, Trans. 
]...Inn. Soc. LOlld. , Zoo ICl.J:Y, vol. I, p, 550, n . 7 (1817); S tIli",. am'nta, Khetl, Rhop. rlp.r Illsel NI:lS, p . 32, 
n . l OS (.88,,) ; Neo,'her;tt'a 4111,..;/4, D istlll1t, Rhop. Mnl~ y" p. 252, n. i, pI. xx, fi g, Is,ferllalr ; pl. xxiii, fig . 12, 
;nau (1885). HAUl l'~T: Ma1ucc:I, Perak , Sill~ ... pore, NltUo, l ~ l and. EXI' ANSK : Jlfalr.. 1'6 to ) '9 ;fimalr, 1'6 10 
1'95 i.llch e~, DRSC RII"'ION: It Hine!win~ two-taile: ll. M ALF.. UI'I'ER!oolt) K, "alit. 'I.(I;'IK'S hlackish.fu~cou:., the: b:lsal 
h~fr Ilowc.le: red with ta:rulean.hlue . Hl"d1u;"g with tllTt'e :\n;)1 lunules, :'Inci four spot~ or th e anal IllM),!i n 
whitish. VNurm sll~K, fore'tu~·"I:'. and tlla npex. of the lzi"du'illG' deep ful\'ous, t!l e rest of the Inlier whitish, 
with blackish ~pot !; tn rwo scne!S III the anal reCtOn. raMAl-M. UP1J KRSIOK, hoUt 'lUWeS fuscous." UNOKHSl1)n., 
boll, 'luinp ns in 'he mRle. 

U Allied t o 111 . [= F.onx)llicltll Iltm;s, Hnhnel', tzreater almost hy h:l.lf." (Feldrr, I. c.) 
"Thi~ Rl?eciel'i c1iA'e:rs in :l. remarkable wa)' frolll the r~!n of the genus [M,..,.,·na apud Hewitsonl. In 

thc male, th e In ner margin of the fOl'ewillfl" is rHuonee! :lnd projected outwardly, as in £'4#(1'4; the middl e oj 
thiR mnr j.!in has :1 tufl of long hnir projcc: tllt$t frum it at righ t :\ngle!';, which COvers A curious circula r ("up-like 
hollow "pot on the opnol'ite nlilrgin of Ih e hind wing, the male hns, belides this, n. fourth branch (rom the sub. 
COitalncrvllre of the furewing:' (lIe'll,/lsa", I. c , ) 

.. MALE. UI'I'RNSII)K, h(lllt "Iu;n&'S "iolac('o ll s·hlne. more or les~ t1u~tet1 with ruscou ~. Fot'r'lub'r with the 
costal m;\I'gin and rrtlher more than the: UpiCH I h :Ll ( blnck. Hindw;,tr with the ollter mar~in hinck, brOAdest 
fit Ctpex anti contnininJt three sulllllnrginnitransverse pale spots:, the two uppermost pale hluiRh, and se pnr:ut'd 
by the second mcdlllll nfO rvult', the third ~h~le and s ituMed ~tween the fir~t median n~rvule t'I,nd the sub. 
rnedi :m ner\,ure, where nhove the blilCk marglll IS Rhm n pale greYish 81'0t, a nd ~hove the tlurd mecha.n ntrvule 
there is n discRi blACk f:\~ci:t, nnld augle while, conwilling n ~mnl1 hlack ~pOl; falls greyish.white, with an 
illdi f; tinct medi;\! pale (u~c() u s line; tuft or hili", at ba .. e of inner mnrgin of forewi ng greyish with nn 
Qc hr~ceou~ tinRc. UNDKRfo'r OB, /1(1tlt 'lcli1(~,~ pllle greyish, ;;(lr~tI"ftJ: With the whole cellular anc.! outer flreas 
pule reddi .. h-()chrnccol.1s. fli"d1..fIl·"J: with the cos tal unci npic .. ' nrea" pale reddish-uchraceous, with two series 
of black ~potS, one margin!! 1 and .. eparntetl by til t lIer\lules c(tlllmencinR nenr the discoidal nervule, the othel 
auc\ prece:t1ing series con .. isdnJ: of three tr:U1SVerSe spots ~ept'l rated by thc flr5t medinn nervule and the sub .. 
mt'd1:tn nervnre ; lails with thdr bnfies blnckish, :tlld with a medi n.1 fuscou s line. Bod)' and I,rs !IIore or len 
cOllcolorous with the wings. F&MALF.. Uf'I'ERMOIl, /Joth 'willgs fuliJ.:in nus ·brown. Him/winr with the blnck 
Qnd white mnrk;ns:~ nt the Allnl Alliul .lr area as in the male, but with the white markings I~rger, or sometime!', 
a. in the Ii 'tttre here J,!iven, whh the white IIreR And the bl~ck "potl' there in much l;:trt;:et ; lails ltreyi"h. whhe, 
with promine:nl mt!di$ll fuscou! lin t!!.. UNUItRSIUK, bot/I. winzs tL.!I in the male. HI"d1Ui,,¥ with the black 
nlj\fking~ nl anal :1Il!,:II lar areH somewh:.u \ruger ," 

U The fefun-Ie figut'f"d is from Singar,ore and exhibits the maximum o( vA rie t:lll chal':IIcter as ob~erve~ in the 
specieli. and which nppcnrllO be round in the ex tent o f tbe black and white markings on the anal aogulnr area 
of the tlpperside of the hin.1winJr." (Dis 'ant, I. c.) 

There IS a !'l ingle female sJ'It:cimen or this "pecies in the Indian Musl.Jcm, CA.lcutta, from Perllk. Mr. Butler 
records h (,om II A8snm Dlld Netml, " but almo.t cer tainly ill error. 

Ntorlttritra r",na, Diuttnt, Rhop. ?\"'~ l Q.y .• p ,,62, n. 2, fig. 128, female (1886). HABITAT: Penan£(. Ex • 
• AN8K: Fe"_4/t . l ' SS inches. USSCRIM'ION:" F.~'AL • • UppaRsln., htJlh, "';"If.' oc~rac~u5.brown. F(J,"vi"C' 
with the co!othln.ren nnd the ApeX Ilnd oHter 111nrllll broadly darker brown. IN,ld'WInr WIth the anal angular, 
DreB r""le g reyish .white wilh blui~h mnrAin~o And cnnrninina two blnclcicth mnr~inal 8polS separated by the lint 
mediAn nervl1le, nnd n. smaller Apot nl the extreme nnal nnJtle : & marginAl blnckish line i tails grel'h.h.white with 
darker media' lines. UN"trR~II'B, hatlt "wiNgs pale rtddjsh ·o:hraceou ~, rOle'll/in&, with the area beneath the median 
nervure and the firAt medi~n nefvute greyish. Hind'willl with the anAl a.nRulnr greyi h ·white patch as above. 
but without the blUIsh margin, and inwardly containing" trallAVcrle )\e.r i e~ of five linear blnckish s»Ot5

1 
nn addi

donal sm:1li mnrgimd spot above the second rnedian lIervule, the ~pot between the firs t median nervu e and the 
submedian Dervur~ much more obscure Lhan above, and tbe spot at the aDaI &Agle lar~r and brighter, and 
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Gtnu.1ei.- O:a::mnITllJ!ILt.A, de N. (PLATE XXVIII). 
Clun·'nlla. d. Njc~vill •• Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond .•• 887 . p. 456. 

" FOREWING, with the costal ",a"l/i" slightly and regularly nrched ; ollltr mnrgin highly 
truncated from the npex to the termination of the third medinn ncrvule. this truncated ).Iortion, 
moreover, being concave; below the third median ncrvule to the inncr angle the margin 
is nearly straight nnd oblique; j,."er margin straight. Costal nel'1/ttre very short, not nearly 
reaching to opposite the apex of the cell; first, u land, nnd tkj"d mDcos/at nN'1lU/U at 
regular distances apart before the origin of the upper disco·cellular llcrvule, the/allr/! spring. 
iog from the third about the middle of its length; upper disco.cellular nervule dir~cted 

outwards, middk and lower upright and concave; the roses of the ulond and I!t.i"d tIIM;a" 
nervulc:s half the di stance apart of the bases of the second nnll fi r~t ; sNbmedian "'rvU"~ straight. 
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HINDWING, wi!b the cOJ/a/ margjll strongly arched at the base, thence to apex nearly straight; 
quit,. margi n to base of long tail at termination of first median ncrvule straight but wated, 
(rom thence to anal lobe at right angles; flbd()lllj""l margin strongly convex at base, and 
highly excnvatecl above the annllobe ; a short tail at the termination of the suhmedian nervure J' 
,()slal 'tCl'vure strongly arched at base, afterwards nearly straight; jirJt mbcostal tzu'vult 
originating some little distnnce before !be apex of the cell , nearly strnight j disco'cellular nervules 
of nearly equal length. concave, outwardly oblique, the origin of the third ttltdian nervule 
at the lower end of the cell, the ucolld just hefore its end, that of the first being fully 
four times as distant from that of the second as is the latter from the third, the latter 
traversing more than half the length of the long tail; sub11ltdials ,w'v1ll'e nearly straight; 
itltemal nervure very short, ending on the abdominal margin above the deep excavation, nnd 
highly sinuous. An/mtltz very short, less than half the length of the costa of the forewing; palp; 
long, porrect, almost naked, much longer in the female than in the male; ryes naked ," 

<I Nearest to Tichtrra, de Niceville, with which it ag,'ees in having no secondary sexual 
characters in thp. male, ill the neuration of the hinclwing ; also ill the length and position of 
the tails, the annl lobe, and the deep excavation above it, but differs from it in the truncation 
of tbe forewing, tbe costal nervure terminating long before the apex of the cell, and the fourth 
subcostal nervule springing from the third about its middle instead of considerably nearer 
the apex." (de Nicivill(, I. c,) 

When describing thi s genus, I ndopted the formula used by Mr. Moore, I should now 
describe the veins of the forewing as follows :-Bases of first nncl second subcostal s and upper 
discoidal nervules equi,distant, third subcostal arising from the costal nervure ncarer to the 
apex of the cell than of the wing, long, no upper disco-cellular nervule, as the upper rliscoidnl 
springs from the subcostal ncrvure, midclle disco-cellulnr arising from the upper discoidal close 
to its base, slightly shorter than the lower disco-cellular. 

CherjtrellJ contains but a single species, which is certainly one of the most curious of Ihi:; 
group. It occurs in Sikkim and the Kbasi Hills, nnd is very rare. 

953. Ohoritrolla. tra.uclpGnnls, de N. (PLATE XXVIII, F IG. 223 in 
C. t",mcipe""is , de Niceville, Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond., 18871 p. 456, pl. xxxix, fi&,s .• , malt; 3, female. 

IIADITAl': Sikkim, Kbasi Hills. 
EXPANSE : ~ ,1'50 to ('60; !f, I '45 to I '55 inches. 
Dll:SCRIPl'lON: .f MAL.It. UPPERSIDE, botk willg! blnck. FOl'willg with all but the costa 

narrowly, nod the outer margin broad ly deep dull purple, with a very slight gloss in certain posi, 
tions. Hitsdwl"g with a large, brilliantly iridescent, rich bright steel-blue* patch from the base 
of the wing, not reaching tl:e outel' margin, ante ri or ly bounded by the ~ostal nerVllre, extending 
into the upper portioll of the discoid'l l cciI and into the upper portion of the second median 
interspace; the anal lobe and short tail beyond it deep ferruginous; the long tail becoming 
white towards its termination, plll'e white at its tip; an obscure round black spot between 
the bases of the two tails. UNDERSIDE, botl, whIgs umber-brown. /<ol'wj"g with a darker 
brown pair of lines across the micldle of the discoidal cell, another pair enclosing the disco· 
cellular nervules, a di scal irregular fascia from the costa to the first median nervule, very 
broad and dark posteriorly, a submargiual series of dark dots between the veius, the inner 
margin very broadly pale fUSCOllS without markings, Hi1ldwitlg more or less covered with 
fuscous, dal·k brown, and umber fasci :cc nnd spots, the most conspicuous of which are two black 
spots In tbe subcostal interspace, a ring·spot nt the middle, and no obloog one nt the end oC 
the cell, n very dark oblique band from the middle of the abdominal margin to the middle oC 
the wing, a dlscal irregular fascia recurved upwards to tbe abdominal margin, and n marginal 
dark fascia more or less sp"inkled with whitish scales towards the anal angle. FEMALB • 

• .. Very simil.r to tbe colour exhibhed on the upperside in the male of J amidu f>oe""., Cramer, but not 
quite 10 brilliant, aud more purple than blue in shade," 
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UPPERSIDIt, [orrnJillg with the purple area in the male replaced by n smaller pale blue patch, 
leaving the apical half of the wing and the outer margin at the :lIlal angle black, a difTllS~d 
white spot at tIle end of the cell, and anoUler beyond it divided by the second medilln nervule 
into two portions. Bindzui1Jg also pale blue. All except the COStol widely and the outer mar
gin decreasingly. which are black. UNUERSIDIt, botk wings pol1er than in the male, but 
similarly marked. Cj/i" pale ferruginous throughoul." 

"There are single males of tbis very beautiful species in the collections of Major Mar. 
shall . .md Messrs. Otto Moller ami A. V. Knyvett, and n single female in that of Mr. Moller, 
all of them taken in Sikkim, Mr. Moiler's specimens in Junc. It is quite unlike any species 
known to me." (de Nidvil/c, I. c.) The Rev. Walter A. Hamilton has obtained a pair of this 
species in tho Khasi Hill~, the female he has generously presented to me. 

The figure shews both sides of a male specimcn from Sikkim in my collection. 

Genus 155.-NlIlOllT:RINA, Distnnt. (PLATE XXVIII). 
NlO"'J'rilla, Distant, Rhop. Malay., p. '48 (188+). 
"FOREWING, with the costal tIIa7'g j/£ strongly arched; oul,r margin nenrly stmight ; a/,,% 

subacute; posterior atlglt rounrled ; i",ur tJ/argill slightly concavely sinuatc ; costalll'I'vurt short, 
terminating on the costal margin considerably before the cnd of the ccli; first subcostal fltl vule 
emitted at ahout the middle of the cell and terminating on the costal margin nearly opposite 
[jllst beyond] the end of the cell, second subcostal emitted J'ather nenrer the base of the third than 
first, tM"d subcostal arising a short distance beyond [before] the cnd of the cell, third and fo"t'{4 
subcostals bifurcating at about two-thirds the length of the third; Ilti,.d fludint, nervule from 
the end of the cell and emitted nearer to the second than the second is from the first. first 
median emitted (ully two-thirds from the base of the median nervure. HINDWING, elongntely 
subovatc, coslal ",argin oblique alld very slightly convex, apex obtusely acute, posltl'ior marei" 
oblique, slightly waved, prominently angulated at the apex of the second median nervule, 
and with two tails, one very long at the apex of the first median nervule, the second short and 
slender at the apex of the submedian nel'vure; costal ",I'7JUY' about reaching the apex of the 
wing. mbcostallltl'7Jults bifurcating about one-third before the end of the cdl, disco-ttl/ula .. 
nervules almost obsolete, lhird and ucolld mdi(m nervules with an apparently common origin 
just before the end of the cell, mOil/Idiot: ,urvure almost straight. ;"/trlla/ nervure curved 
and rounded inwardly. BODY short, moderately robust; palpi porreet, the second joint 
extending distinctly before the eyes, apical joint much more slender than the second, but 
moderately robust ; " much longer in the female than in the male. EftS naked. 

" It is necessa ry to form It new genus for the following species, as Myritltl, Fabricius, 
under which it waS originally placed, and the type of which is the Mrican Jlf. SiltntlS, Fabri· 
cius. possesses strongly distinct structural chnmcters." (Distalll, I. c .) 

Ntomyl'illa is a most distinct genus with no near Indian ally. In the forewing the costa 
is strongly convex, the costal and subcostal nervures lying very far apart, the costal nervure and 
fil'st subcostal nervule are remarkably short, the base of the second subcostal is equidistant 
between the bases of the first subcostal and upper discoic.lal ncrvules, the third subcostal arises 
about midway betwecn the apices of the cell and of tbe wing, the middle disco-cellular ncrvule 
is unusually short, thus bringing the discoidal nervules close together, tbe lower disco·cellular is 
slightly inwardly oblique and concave, the second median ncrvuJe arises some distance before 
the lower end of the cell. In the hind wing the uppcr disco·cellular nervule is very short, out. 
wardly oblique, the lower disco-celh:lar is almost upright, slightly olltwardly oblique, the second 
median nervule bas its origin immediately before the lower end of the cell; the long tail is 
unusually broad at its base, and is traversed throughout its lenll"th by the first median nervule, 
the anal lobe is small, placed some little distance up the abdominal margin, its usual position 
being. occupied by the short tail, the abdominal margin is slightly excavated above the lobe. 
The male ha~ no secondary sexual characters. 
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As far as I am aware, NeomYl"illa contains but two species, one, N. nivl!a, Godman and 
Salvin, occurs in the island of Tlilliton, thc other, N. hillJla/is, Godman and Salvin, OCCllrS only 
in Durma and the Malay I'eninsula. They are of very large size, snow-white above, the fore
wing with the apical third black, this portion suffused with a beautifLll blue colour in the male . 
The underside is also white, crossed by numerous slightly dusky black-margined catcllulated 
l1ands. The two species are very closely allied. Mr. Doherty has observer! that N. hiemaliJ 
frequents trees, and settles high np with closed wings on the nnderside of the leaves, disappear. 
iug as if by magic. 

954. N'oomyrina. hiema.l1s, Godman and Salvin. (PLATE XXVIII, Fro. 224 ~). 
Myrt·"a. Itt'llIlalis, Godman and Sa. lvin, Proc. Zoot. Soc. Lond., 1878, p. 640, pt. xl, figs. 5,6, 1Ilale ; Ne". 

",,,,.i,,a Itie1J1.alis, Distant, Rhop. Malay., p. 24C), n. I, pt. xxii, fig. J3, /t11tale h8SS); id " Moore, Journ. 
Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology, vot xxi, p. H (1 886) ; Sill"", ltitmalis, Staudinger, Ex. Schmell., p. 276, pl. 
"cv, ",ale (1888), (S ... ivea on plnt<). 

HAllITAT: Dmma, Malay reninsula. 
EX1'ANSE: t, 1'80 to 2'20; ~, 1'65 to 2'40 inches. 
D ESCRIPTION: .. FE~IAI.E. UI'I'ERSTDII, botl, willgs pearly white. FOl"ro,jllg with the 

outer mnrgin and n large curved apical space terminating on the costal margin at about one
third from tbc bo se, black. lJiltdwillC with the posterior margin from the apcx to thc median 
nervulcs (where it becomes obsolete), black; an elungale hlack marginal spot on each side of 
the second median nervule; tails with a faint and slender medial blackish line. UNDERSIDE, 
/Jot" wil'gs pearly white. FO"l!lUjllg with four transverse dark greyish fnscim with still darker 
margins, the fir st two crossing the cell and terminating at the median nervure, the third and 
fourth wider and more irregular, situated between the end of the cell and the outer margin, and 
terminating near the f,rst median nervule, marginal and subm"rginnl dark greyish fascire, the 
colour between which is also dark greyish. fiilldw;ltC crossed by five irregular dark greyish 
macular fnsciiC; the first ncar the basc consisting of five spots, and terminating near the base 
of the abdominal margin, the second composed of three elongate spots, of which the lower· 
most two are joined, and terminate between the first median nervule and the submedian nervurc. 
the third consists of four spots commencing beneath the second subcostal nervule and recurved 
and terminating on the abdominal margi n, the fourth composed of six fused spots extending in an 
",lmost straight line from the costal margin to the first median ncrvulc, and the fifth submarginal. 
recurved, and extendi"g to the abdominal mnrgin ; n marginal dark greyish fascia extending from 
the al ex to the third median nervule , followed hy an elongate black marginal spot, a dark bluish 
spot between the second and first median nervule! , two small bluish spots between that nervule 
",nd the submedian nervure, and a large bluish spot shaded with black at the :mal angle. above 
which the submarginal fascia is also tinged with bluish; tails ns above; body above pale greenish. 
beneath with IfCs more or less concolorous with the wings. MALE (figured and described 
in error as a female by Messrs. Godman and Salvin) differs from the female in having the apical 
area or the UPI'ERSIDE of the for,wille bluish, the outer margin only bcing black; the posterior 
margin of the MlldlUillg is also only slightly marked with blackish. UNDERSIDE, bot" willgs 
as in the female ." (Distallt, I. c.) 

Dr . J. Anderson met with this most beautiful species at Mergui in December and March, 
and at Thapo and Yimiki, King Island, and at Sullivan Island, all in the Mergui Archipelago, 
in January and Fcbrumy. The type specimen was captured at Meetan in Upper Tenasserim, and 
the late Herr KUnstler obtained it at Perak. The only other known species of the genus. 
N . ";V(Q, Godman and Salvin, whieh occurs on Billiton I sland, differs from N. Mlmalis in the 
male on the upperside of the forewing in the black blue·suffused apicnl portion being evenly 
curved and narrower, not twice prominently indented as in N . !.i'flla/is, and in the bands or 
the underside being less distinct and pure white, instead of enclosing a greyish space. 

The figure shews both sides of a female specimen from the Mereui Archipelago in the 
collection of the Indiiln Museum, Calcuttil. 
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(JoZ1uI1ISS.- '1'tOEmlUU" de N. (PLATE XXVIII). 
'1'(durt'tJ, de Nie~ \'i1le, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., 1887, p. 457. 

"Closely tlllied to C'u~ill"a, Moore, bu t differs in the male in the nbsence of the 
secondnry sexual chnr:J.cters 011 the eo~tal margitl of the hilldwing on the upperside; the 
third subcostnl nervule of the rorewit\~ springing; from the eostn! nervlIre much nenrer its 
nre", consequently being shorter; the discoidal ccli of the hind wing longer, the disco·cellular 
nervules being much more outwardly oblique." 

.. Type, T;clu~ra actt, Moore." (dt Nicroill" 1. c.) 
Two species only come into this genus as far as I can Mccrtain. T, actt is n commOI) 

Himalayan species, occurring also in Assam and Upper Burma. T. s)'",j"(l, lI ewitson. is 
probably an aberration of T. actt. nnd \Vas described from Sikkim. In T. acfc a very marked 
seasonal dimorphism occurs, the form on the wing during the rains IIlIS a brilliant orange 
underside, whilst that found in the dry·season, when the vegetation is much more !!Cllnty n.nd 
arid, is of a brownish hue, closely simulating the shade of a dead lenf. Mr. Doherty notes 
on thi s subject: "The very distinct dry·sct\son form. non·ocellate and dusky fascous below, 
was first seen in November " at Margherita, in Upper Assam. 

Koy to tho spoolos of 'rlohorra.. 
A. Uppe:rsidc, hil\dwinJ:: with two or three prominent white spot .. toward., th , nnnt angle. 

955. T . ACTE, Kumnon , Si kkim, Bhutan, A$.~:tm, Upper Burma. 
B. Upperside, bindwh11: m.rked with two black spOlS (nly, the while sPOts of T. ru;le entirely \V~t1lin". 

956. T. SVM tRA. Sikkim. 

955. 'rloho1'l'a. a.ota, Moore. (PLATII XXV [II, FIG. 225 it. WItT·S SASON FORM). 
Myri"" acft, Moore, Horsfi eld and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I . C., vol. i, p. 47, n. 77, /t",,,I, (.857) ; 

ld., Hewicson, Ill. Diuru. Lep. , p. 30, n. ro, pI. xii, fi~s. 8, 9, II/au , 'Wtt·tla.ttl/'l for,,! (1863) ; ClI.eritrll adr, 
D oherty, J aurn . A. S. B., vol. lv, pt. 2, p. 1:27 , n. 134 (1886): Ticlu,.ra fU l l , de Nic:eville, Proc. Zoot. Soc. 
Lond., 1881, p. 457, pI. xl, fig . S, ",ale. dry.Sltu." /l1rm ; Sitlt"" ""Ie , Sta~ding.r. Ex. Schmott., p. '77. 
pl. xcv, ma/~, Wtl·staJo,~ ("nn (JSBB). 

HABITAT: North India (lI1oore), Kumaon, Sikkim, Bhutan, Assam, Upper Burma. 
EXPANSIt: ~,1 ' 2 to I·g; ~, 1'4 to l ·g inches. 

Wtt·uafO" form. 

DESCRIPTION: FEMALE. II UPPltRSlDE, oofh wi,,!:s dark smoky·brown. E/,."dwing with 
three spots of white near the anal angle, fail and anterior margin whitish. UNDERSIDE, bOlh 
williis reddish chrome·yellow, with an indistinct undulatinl; line crossing the wings, termi. 
nating abc\ominally on the Mlldwj"i: in separate lighter spots, near the !lnnl n.ngle brownish, with 
two black spots bounded anteriorly with metallic blue." (Moore,!. c.) MALE. UPPERSIOII, 
both willgs dark purp le, the ollter margin narrowly black. flim/wit.s with the nnni angle 
broadly black, bearing inwardly hvo small wh ite spots divided by tbe lirst medinn nervule. 
four short white lines on the margin between the veins from the third median nervule to the 
anal angle. Two fails, which n.re blackish towards the bnse. then suffused with ochreous, 
with a dark middle line, quite white towards the tip. Cilia of the forewing black, of the 
hind wing ochreous anteriorly. whitish·ochreous posteriorly. U.NDERSIO.l. bfJllt. wingl coloured 
and marked as in the female. 

The figure shews both sides of a nule specimen of the wet·seasonJorm from Bhutan in 

my collection. 
Dry.stason form. 

«M"LE and FItM,\LE. UNDERSIOE. oath will.~s differ from the typical rainy. season (orm 
in the gi·ound.colour being cinnamon-brown instead of rich ochreous-orange; the markings 
in the discoidal cells and the fine linear discal (ascire Ilrc also much more prominent." /find· 
wing with the two black spots at the anal IUlgle and the silvery blue metallic line abIWc 

them obsolete. 
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" De~crihed ('0111 specimens from Sikkim, Assam (Shillang), and the Dalla Hills. I 
considered these specimens at first to constitute a species distinct from To nett, but Mr. Ollo 
Moller pointed out to me that all his d,lted specimens with the orange underside were cap· 
tured in Sikkim <luring the rainy months, while all those with brown·coloured undersides 
were taken in either the spring or autumn, so I hnve but little doubt that this is another 
ense of the extensive seasonal dimorphism which takes place in many of the Lycamida; occur· 
ring in the orien tal tropical and subtropical regions." (dt Nidv illt, I. c.) 

The two forms described nbove nre the extremes, but intermed iate forms are by no me~ns 
uncommon. Mr. Doherty records it from " Askot, 5,000 fcet, Baghribat,2,5OO feet, Eastern 
Kumaoll, scarce," wbicb is probably its most easterly range; it is very common in Sikkim and 
Bhutan at low elevations, and occurs in March, May, October and November, probably also in all 
the intermediate months; it is found also throughout Assam, nnd the Phayre Museum, Rangoon, 
possesses a fenftlle specimen captured at Tsenho, Upper Burma, in May. Mr. Doherty ob. 
tained several specimens in Upper Tenasserim, and writes of a female specimen from Myitta, 
Tenasserim Valley, that it is " remarkable in .having the white spots on the lower part of the 
hind wing united into a short very broad band such as occurs in some specimens of Clurill'a 
Feya" [=jrrja, Fabricius]. 

956. 'J_'lchorra. aymlra., Hewitson. 
lffyrina symira, Hewitson, Ent. Month. Mag., vol. xiii, p. 152 (1876) ; idem , ido, III . Diurn. Lep., Suppl. 

p. 06, a . 1-, pl. iii6, figs. '07, '08 (,878) ; idem, i<l., nose. new Ind. Lcp. Ins. Call. Atkinson, 1'. 3 ( ,879). 
HABITAT: Sikkim. 
E XPANSIt : 1'1 inch. 
DlISCRJPTlON : " UI' PI!:RSIDE, 001" willgs brown, tinted with purple, the outer margin 

dark brown. Hi1tdwillg wilh the anal angle dark brown, with two tnils, a long one in 
continuation of the first medial! nervule and a short onc inside of it. UNDERStD E, ooi" wi"IIJ 
~llfous"oraJlge. l;iindwi"c with 1\ black spot crowned with silvery·blue at the base of each 
tail." (lli!ltJitsoll, I. c. in Ent. Month. Mag.) 

As Mr. ITewitson's later description differs somewhat from the above, I give it below 
liS a foot · note.· He does not give the sex of the specimen he described, it was probahly a 
male, as he says it is tinted with purple on the uppcrside. I think it most probable that 
tliis species is one of the protean forms of r. actt, Moore, most likely an aberration or "sport" 
of the rains' form of that species. It entirely lacks the two white spots on the anal area of 
the hilldwing on the upperside present in r. actt, a variable feature in that species, some 
specimens having them very large, others very small. 

(Jo:c.uI167.- 0BlCl!.I'l'ltoA, Moore. (PLAn XXIX). 
CII,rilra, Moore, Lop. COY .. vol. i, p. '09 ( 188, ) ; id., Di'UlUl, Rhop. Malay., p. 250 (t88S ) • 
.. FOREWING, triangular; cos/a uniformly arched to the tip, lx/t,.ior 11//I''gin oblique, 

posttrior margin straight; first .subcostal " trlJll lt emitted at one·balf, second subcostal at one
third, before thc end of the discoidal cell, third subcostal immediately before the end, jourik 
subcostal at two-thirds from below the third and terminating at the apex, ji/tk subcostal from 
a slight angle at the end of the cell; disco-ulllllar nervules slightly waved, low" discoidal 
Ijervule from their middle; discoidal cell !;ery broad, long, extending to more than half the 
wing; u(oltd m«iia1l tUrzmle from close to the end of the cell; jirst median at one-third 
before the end; suomedia'J "eroure slightly waved. HINDWING, short, broadly truncate 
hind wards ; cosla much arched at the base and very oblique to the apex; txltrior fIIar'ci" 
a'ngled nt the ends of the third and [second] median nervules, with a very long lail from the . 

• U UI'PRRSJDK, lJoln f"""f!l brown tinted with. purple, the outer margin dark urown. Hi"dfU""r wiLh two .,\Ie aj\d two c",udal black ~tS. U"o.aRslo., hotla w;"lfS ru(ous-oranle, cross.:d beyond.lh. middle by an indis
tinct 11D •• r brown bnnd. Hi1fllw/"lI' wah the lobe and caudal SPOI black, crownod With bluo," (Htwilson, 
I. c. In lll. DiurD. Lcp. ) • 
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first medinn nervule and a S'llOrt one from the submedian nervure; nnal nngle exc&vnted 
v.bove the lobe. Malc with a tuft of finc hair covering n glandular patch between tbe bAse 
of the costalantl subcostal nervures ; coslal tUr'lJ,.r~ arched at tbe base; /irst subcostal ''''tTJ"le 
nt one·third before the end of the cell; disco·celllliar nervulcs outwo,rdly oblique, discoidal 
nervule (rom their middle; discoidal ull broad; ulond "'tt/ifllt "tl'vti/~ from immediately 
before tbe end of the ccli, first medio,n at nearly one·half before the end; mbtlltdia" tlf'IWlI"e 

nearly straight; internal ner\,ure much recurved. :BODY moderale; /Mlp; porrect, second 
joint long, squamose, extending half length b~yond the bead, third joint ollc·fou,th its 
length, slender; legs squamose, short; all/mnte gradunlly thickened to the end, tip pointed, 
Type, C. jnfra ," Godart [ = C. /rtia, Fabricius]. ("100rt, I. c. ) 

In the forewing tbe coslnl n"rvure terminates opposite to the ap~x of the discoidal celJ ; 
the base of the second subcostal nervure is nearCr to the base o( the first subCostal than it is 
to the base of the upper discoidol ; the third suhcostal originates just midway between th~ apiees 
of the cell and of the wing; the middle disco·cellular nt:rvule springs from the upper discoidal 
close to its base, is a little shorter than tbe lower disco·cellular, and is slightly concave i the lower 
disco·cellular is nearly straight, both are upright; the econd median ncrvule originates nenr 
tbe lower end of U1C discoidal cell; the inner margi'l is distinctly sinu us, heing excavated in the 
middle. III the hiudwing of the male is a brush of dark hairs springing from the base of the 
subcostal nervure and lying anteriorly across the subcostal interspace, and ther~ is a small 
glandular ovru white patch of sca les benealh the area covered by the hai.·s, as staled IIy 
Mr. Moore. The palpi in the female are much longer Ihan in the male. The eyes are naked. 

As far as I am aware, this genus contains but two species, or perhaps il would be better 
to say, one species and a local rnce. It occurs in the north· cast of India, Burma, the Malay 
Peninsula, and in two of the Malay islands, and again in South India and Ceylon. It is pro
bablyonly 10 be found in forests, and frequents the lower trees nnd bushes, The great length 
of its pure while tails makes it a conspicuous ohjcct on the wing. 1t5 !light is not very 
rapid. It bas two well ' llIarked seasonal forms in Northern India. 

:B:oy to tho spoo10. of Chantr ... 
A. Underside of forewing and outer rnargifl anteriorly or hindwiug washed with ochreous. 

951. C. FRIIJ", KUlUaon, Dhulan, Assam, UUTIll"_ Malay Ilcuinsula, Java, Borneo. 
B. UnderSlde of both wings n. lmost entirely white. 

9S8. C. JAP'¥RA, South IlJdia, Ceylon. 

957. Choritra froja, Fabricius, 
HlIjeria f,..ja, V.bricillS, Ent. SYSI., vol. iii, PI. i, p .• 63, n. '0 ('703); Mrri .. ",fn:ja, Butler, Proc. Zoo!. 

Soc. Lond., .867, pp. 34, 36, fi.:~. I, la, female; idem, il1., Cal. l'ab. Lep. B . .M., p. 183, n. 2. (18~); 'd 'l 
lIioor., Proc. Zool. SOC. Loud., ,878, p. 834 ; Silltg,. /"';", Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., ,81], p. 3", n. 3 ; 
id" Staudinger, Ex. Schmett., p. '277, pI. xcv, ",alt (1888); Clteritra/nia, DiJilanl, Rhop. MAlay" p. 251, n. I, 

pI. xx, fig. 10, /'"'414 (,885); id., Moore, Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology. vol. xxi, p. 43 (.886); lIf)'ri~a 
juff,-a, Godart, Ene. Mt .h., vol. i., p. 593, n. , (,8'3); id., Iio"flcld, Cat. Lep. E. J. Co., p. 118, n, 48 (, 809) i 
id., Lucas, L:p. Ex., p. 8S, pI. "liii, fig . 4, fe'Hall (1836); CltlrU,.ajll/rtI, Doherty, Joum. A. S H., vol. Iv, pt " f 
p. 121, n. J 35 (18861; Myrilfaiaffra, Horsfield, Cat. up. E. t . COo, pl. ii, figs, 5. S4,ft.",aJe imaG't/; 56" , Itrue. 
'Ju re n/ imago (l8~9); id., Gucrin~ M4$nevil1e. Icon. Rc~. An., Ins. , p. ~89, pI lxxxi, figs. 3lfillfaJ~ Imap; J.a.~, 

strut/tire 0/ ,'mart) (1844) i id., l\'farghnll and de Nic~vil1e, DUll. or India, vol. i, pI. i, Itnlclur'l qf l",a~ (db). 

HillllTA 1' : Tranquebtar (Fabricius), Kumnoll, llhulao, Assam, Burma, Malay Peninsula, 
Java, Borneo. 

EXPANSK: ~,I'S to 1'9 i ~. 1'4 to 2'0 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: .. MALIt. UPPERSlDE, boll, 7villgS blackish·brown, covered with a bcautiful 

saturated cupreous gloss slightly varying to purple. PornlJin! immaculate. H;,tdtIJiflg with the 
anal extl'emity black separated by a regularly transverse boundary, marked wilh two white spots, 
one large, lunulate and marginal, tbe other ohlol1(:, narrow, and exactly opposed to the exterior 
one at the inncr boundMy of the al1o.l region; a short white line o,t the extreme inner margin near 
the base, indicating the interior attachment of a small brush-like appendage. UNDERSIDE, '60'" 
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'Wings white with a grayish shade covered with a slight lustre. Fort1l1itlg has the exterior [costal) 
lind posterior [outer) borders ferruginous, the tint being faint and diffuse interiorly, but more intense 
in contact with the mar2:in ; a very delicate discoidal line, a complete undulated striga behind the 
disc composed of interrupted lineol::e, and 1\ very obsolete row of spots within the posterior 
margin are of the same colour. Hi"dwiflg has beyond the disc a very delicate black striga 
composed at the costal extremity of interrupted lunules, and in the anal region of arcuated 
marks disposed ill regular succession; then follows a delicate interrupted streak passing in 
a curve over the entire surface of the wing, and exteriorly of this, just within the margin in 
the costal [outer] extremity, a macular series of four oblong obsolete brown spots followed by five 
diversified spots of an intense black tint pervading the anal region; the extreme ones on each 
side being linear, the next adjoining interiorly large, angular, subocellated, one of them 
being situated in the marginal series near the notch, the other on the anal appendage; the 
fifth, which is oblong and somewhat removed from the margin, occupies the medial space 
of the anal regioll; these spots are all covered along their inner edge by marks cor
responding to their individual form of greenish silvery atoms, forming by their union an 
undulated streak passing alon~ the inller boundary of the anal re~i()n. Body above and 
underneath agrees in colour with the adjoining portiol1 of the wings. Legs white with distant 
white [black) bands, but the tarsi are closely banded. A"tmlla hrown, with a faint grayish ere. 
nulation along the inner groove. Eyu edged with white. Palp; beneath white. Tails whi te 
with a black medial streak. FEMALE. UPPERSlDE, jot'ewj,,!, immaculate. HilldllJittg witll 
n broad snow·while band separating lhe anal from the middle region; it consists of three ohlong 
spots, of which the exterior one is narrow (l.l\d passes obliquely towal'd~ llle margin; a very large 
lunule of the same colour occnpies at the margin the elClremc space between the tail s." 
(HorsfUld, I. c.) The FilM ALE m >ly at once be known from the male on the upperside of bolll 
wings by lacking entirely the bea utif111 purple gloss which is visible in certain lights in the 
male, as wcIl as by the much greater size of the white markings towards the allal angle of the 
billdwing. 

Mr. Doherty records this species from" Jhulaghat, Cori, and the Kali Valleys, 2'3,000 
(eet," all in Kumaon. I was previously unaware of C.(rda being found to the west of Bhutan, 
where it is common, though it may occur in the Sikkim tarai. It occurs throughout Assam, 
in the Chittllgong H ill Tracts, through Burma lo the Millay Peninsula, and in J Ilva and 
Dorneo. 

958. Chontl'& ja.:frra, Buller. (PLATE XXIX, FIG. 226 ~) . 
. ftfy.i""jajJ'm, BUller, Proc. Zool. Soc. Land., ,867, pp . 34,36, figs. " ,11., /e",ale ; Che,..it"" ftlludoja.fra, 

I\(oore, Lep. Cey., vol. i, p. "0 (188 ,). 
HAllITAT : Kanara, Knrwar, Western slopes oC the Nilgiris, Wynaad, Travancore. Ceylon. 
EXPAN SE : t, 1'6 to I' 'i?, l 'S to 1'8 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: FEMAt. "Differs from C.frda, Fabricius, in having the subanal black 

band on the UPPKRSlDK of the MtIIlwittg' nearly dividec. in the middle, thus forming lwo 
quadrate spots ; on the UNOICRSIDR [of both sexes] it differs in the almost entire absence of 
yellow colouring in the lorn~illg', and in the addition of a small intermacular subanal spot 
{in the submedian interspace] in the lti"d7I1jllg." (Butler,1. c.) 

Of the characters given above as distinguishing this species, I lind that the coloration 
of the underside is the only constant one, all the rest being variable. This single charac. 
ter is very slight, and it would perhaps be better to have treated C. ja#ra as a local race 
only of C. fnja. I do not understand how Mr. Moore could have described C. jJStudojafra as a 
distinct species. Mf Ceylon specimens are identical with South Indian ones of C. ;alfra. Its 
description is appended.· I am not certain if Mr. Butler intended his name to stand for this 

e!u";t"" "Ulltfoja/,,,. Moore. LeI'. Coy .• vol. i. p. 11 0 (1 88,). HABITAT: Ceylon. EXPANSE: lIf&l., 
1'6 jftllU&l#, "7 inches. DlISCRIPTION:" MA1.B. UrpaRSlo", 6ot/. t.;'.~ .. purplish violel·bllle, oliv_oua.broWD 
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species or for the jajra of Godart. The Inlier is clearly synonymous with C. fi ti", but "S 
Mr. Butler has spelt this name differently to what Godart did, it cau be retained for his (Butler's) 
species. 

The figure shews both sides of a male specimen of this species from Ceylon in my 
collection. 

I give below a description of a remarkable genus and species occurring in the Malay 
Peninsula.and Borneo" 

The eighth division thnt I have mnde in the Indian LyctUlldtc I have called the Horag/l. 
group i it contains six genera within Indian limits, nnd one in the falny Peninsuln. In thi~ 
group of genera both sexes of all species have three tnils to the hilldwing. They can be split 
up into two subgroups each cOlllninin~ three Indian genera. The first has the middle tail shorl, 
under a quarter of an inch in length, all the tails filifurm nnd not cilinted ; the forewing with 
two subcostal nervules only. The second subgroup hns the mi<ldle tail longer, over a quarter 
of an inch in length, and all the tails strongly ciliated; one gen lls has three suhcostalne .. vul~s 
to the forewing, the other tlVO genera have I IVO only. It is probable thnt nil the !:<:nera nrc 
strictly oriental, nlthough it i ~ possihle th:!t some of them may he found in Africa. 

ill some lights i nl.arginal lin e hlnck. flind'Wi"c with a large :,\ 11:,\1 h1nck patch borclcrct..l nhove nntl heluw 
by slender white lunulcs. Cilia nnd 'nil white. UN'IJRRSII)l~t bot'" 'luill~ elltirely while . F()'('loi,'.Ij' w1lh n 
very indi .. llnct slcuder hlrlCk distAl bruken linc antl liuc:11' suumarginal lin e. Hittc/7uin.j{ with a. ~ lTlIilQr ~ l(,'Hlcf 
discnl and ~ubmargina l sintlotl~ line. and marginal Junulc'l ; n 1:\1'ge inner unO. 0 11 tel' nnni black l'p<J l i\lui IWO 
8rn.311or inlervenina spots, each speckled with Ulcwl hc.grl:'en scaleh. FUM"I &. UI~I'I1H~(OIC~ /Joll, 1"""t"/ violet. 
brown, with brand while borders to Linck nnal"atch." UNDHI(SllllIi ootA wifl!:s ru. III the r .. alc. (IIloore, 1. c.1 

U Kornegallc aud Lower Anlbegnmoa. Scarce ,. (IIJacA.-'7.lJooti). 

* Genus R itra t nov. Allied to Cluril14, Moore. Malo differs in thc outer marg in of the forcwinA' being 
slightly CODcnvc not straight, nncl in ha.'1in_g a InrRc rou nd silky 'patch of so.:.lll.!!:1 diffcl(Wlly formcd to Llh)'ie Ull 

the rest of thc wing in tht: middle: ur Lhe WIUg, the patch occupying the OHler t.:lld of the cell, b(JullueJ pos· 
teriorly by the fIrst median ncrvllle, anteriorly by the upper discoidnl nt!rvulc , Type, SilltOH aUlYfl, 
Druce. 

As far as I am aw"re, this I:renns contains but a sing le species, which occurs in Dorneo Oond the ~1.llny 
Pcninsula and of which the male alonc is known. 011 the IIPlJersirle it is coloured just like: 1\ male CIIY~Ii$. 
li Ubner, i>eillg of nn oronge·coppery shade, the forewing with the Jar~c silky patch above oeficrihe.cl cO l1 cC'llol'oUS 
with tbe rest of the wing, Lilt noric:tblc at onCe by tbe ~Cf11(!s of which it is formed cntchiHg the light ;0 ul#TclCflt 
directions; it is also strongly vl.<;.ible when the butterfly is held up to the light ()wing or the opacity or lh~ 
scales. The bindwing has the anal region white, marked with two blnck Spots , the t.lBs white, with n 
black medial line. 

Rift'a 4t1't'la, Druce. S/'''o". auna, Druce, Proc . Zoo I. Soc. Lond., r873, p. 352, n 12, pI. xxxiii, fig r, 
fllalc. HAHITAT: Perak, B or neo. EXPA'ftSE: Afalr, t'1 2 f n,"tlCt'J, l'SS to , 'So inches. D~SCRII'T I ON: 01 ~l AL£. 
U.I'l'EkSIOK, /JotA.'lfd"C's da.rk orange. fi'ort1(Jinl; with t\ silky spot at the end of the cell. Ilillf(1.lfj"K' with the nnni 
nngle, which is marked with two black Spots and the fait while: with a bla.ck ccntre. U Nnl£l(SIOR , /'011, wing'l 
sooty.brown. H£"d'UJ/IIg_ with the pos!erior h~1f whi te Crossed by !wO broken blnde bandS, !he Jowor oue sJighely 
marked with blue. All ied to III)'ri'fla orplulIs, Felder," from LUlon. (f)ruu , l. c.) 

On lho upperside both wmgs have .Q fine nnfeciliary black hne on th£l ou ler margin, the CiliA of Ihe 
forewing black, of tbe hindwing y,hite. On the underside lhe lOner mnrgin of the (ore wing is paler than 
'the rest of the WiDJ, in the hindwing the ou ter series of black Spots nrc contred wHh metAllic blue, aud 
there i$ a fi n e ante-ciliary (useous line. 

There is a single ",ale of Ihe species captured by Ill. Inte He,.,. KOn,tler in PeTnk in Ih. collection of Ihe 
Indian Museum, OalculIa, The species is not included i ll 1\lr. D Lsta.nt's H Rhopalocera MRlayana," this speci. 
mcn was scnt to himi' but he returnt:d it ull,naOlcd , sta ting tbllt as the tail" were wnnting it would be better to 
await the receipt 0 a perfect specimen before ident ify ing it. J have hut liult! doubt, howover, that I have 
correctly named the specimcn. The AI. ",,,ItIIlS or Fcl der, from the Philippines, is qUite a diStinct specics, 
and moreover nppaTentJy lacks (he male sexunl patch uf !)CRies on the {ot'CwJng, and, therefore. in my opinion. 
should be placed in a dlfi.rent g"DUS Its descriptIon is .ppended.· 

• 14. Myrilla" tlrfJ"aus, Felder, \Vien , Ent. Monauch., vol. VI, P. a92, n. 59 {,BOa} jill, Hewitson, 111. Diurn. 
Up., p. 3Q, n. B, pl. xVit fig. 45. /llIIalt (lS (3) : AI. "1(&lS;114, id., 1. c., 1>1. Xli, fia:s. ~o. HI mille. H "IIITAT : 
Luzon. EXYANSK: Alatt, 1'7 ;/,malt, , ·6 inches. Dl!fiCltIPTION : U Hilldwing with two tail" tho outer tail 
much the longer. UI'I'RRSIOS, boUI- tui1lgs rUSCQUs . shining in certain l,ghtl with bTonu and purple in the male, 
the veins ADd the margin or a. de1icate COJ)per-y~lIo w, the foreWing of tbe. female yellowish .brown on the 
4isc. Hi"d1(Jing in both sexes black in the anal region, in the male with two Spotl, in the (emale with three 
much larger spots marked with white. UNoK~slOa. 60th 1JJin/{t whitIsh, marsined Witll yellow. II;'ulwiHg' wjth. 
• very oblique macnl.r s.reak, aDd with three sllapeless SPOlS in Ihe .nal regIon, sprinkled with metallic I.aden
areen ato1Jls, beyond this, blnc":! 

.. This ellraordin.ry species Ila. lhe size of Af . jalTrfJ, Godart. 00 the """"'Tide it i. very like 
M. [NN&It,,,itraJ tvltrlta. Felder, from MaJayana, but it differs much from it jn the . t.tajghtneu oftbe win,. .• , in 
the arranj:ement of the veins, and .he for ... of the palpi. A. regards Ihe hrllnchinK of the subcostal ner.ute of 
the foreWing it is allied to M. [7'/!/lIn*al /ollginIlJ, Fabricius fwhich we referred to erroneouly tU I'ItJldnIJ",p'HII.I 
in our L<pid~plera Malayica, in W,en. Ent. Monalscb .. vol . iv, p . ])~I, but realty il has pal pi eXlremely like 
those of JlI.IEoo.J<ylides) lItaritl H Obner. We have seen two fel ... les anel ooe very tovely male lpecimen 
COllected by Mro. Anna Scmper: (Felder,!. c.) 
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RATHINDA. 

The lirst genus, Rathi"da, Moore, is monotYpic, and is (ound In India and Ceylon only. 
The opposite sexes in R. amor, Fabricius. arc marked very much alike, they are brown on the 
upperside, with an oblique discal wl.ite or ochreous banu on the forewing, the underside very 
beautifully variegated. The male has no secondary sexual characters. 

The second genus, Horaga, Moore, contains about ten species, which occur in Indi~ 
Ceylon, the Andaman Isles, the Malay Peninsula and Archipelago. The males are usually 
black on the upperside, the lower d iscal and basal areas of the forewing and nearly the Whole 
of the hindwing except the margins are blue, the forewing always hAS a patch of pure white an 
the middle of the disc. On the underside this patch is usuaily continued across the disc of 
the hind wing as a band of varying width. Some of the species have secondary sexual 
characters in the male, which others have not. 

The third genus, CntnplZcilma, Butler, contains two species only; one occurs in India, 
Ceylon, the Malay Peninsnln and Archipelago, the other so far has been found in Sikkim only. 
The male of C. tllcans, Druce, is dark .purple on the uppcrside, with narrow outer black 
bordClS. The female has the disc of buth wings blue on the upperside, the rest of the surface 
black. The underside is most benutifully mnrked with numerous hands and spots, ~ome of 
which arc coloured exactly like mother-of·pearl . The other species, C. delicnillm, de Niceville, 
has the male almost entirely black on the upper~ id c , the female is blue like that sex of C. tllgnm, 
the underside densely striated with yellow and black, with numerous metallic green spots 
scattered over the surface. The mnles have no secondary sexual characters. 

The genus Selllntlt;a, Distant, is monotypic, and occurs in the Malay Penin~ula and 
Borneo. It has an extra (third) subcostal nervule to the forewing. On the unclerside of the 
hindwing it resemules CntnjCl!cilll1<l in having metallic markings on the anal area. The female 
sex alone appears to be known. It is uni'lue as regards the points from which the tails of the 
hind wing arise, i.e., each from the apex of a mCllian ncrvule. 

In the next subgroup aU the genera have the middle tail long and highly ciliated instead 
of thread-like, and nil the genera possess scco')uary sexual characters in the male. The fir st 
cenus, Bi.1unllda, Di&tant, has three subcostal nervules to the forc" ing, and the secondary 
sexual characters consist of a glalldular patch of modified scales on either side of the base of 
the first subcostal nervule of the hind wing. The genus is found in Sikkim, Burma, the Malay 
Peninsula and Archipelago. Six species :lre known to belong to it. 

The nex t genus, Dl'upndin, Moore, contain. but three species, two of which are, in my 
opinion, probably red ucible to one. The genus occurs in Burma, doubtfully in the Nicobar 
Isles, and in the Malny Peninsula and Archipelago. They nre v~ry beautiful butterflies, 
the forewing of both sexes of the Indian species with n vcry broad rich orange discal 
patch, the rest of the wing black, the hind wing in the male blue, in the female black; 
on the underside the forewing is orange with darker uallus and spots; the hindwing is nnte
riorly orange posteriorly white, with blackish bands and spots, and some metallic markings 
towards the anal angle. Seme of the species of the preceding genus are very similarly mark
ed on the underside. The forewing' hns two subcostal nervules only, and the male has a 
glandular patch of modified scales on either side of the submedian nel'vure near the base of 
the wing on the underside, below which the inner margin of the wing is outwardly howed; 
there is also a similial' patch of scales in the subcostal interspace of the hindwing on the 
upperside. 

The Illst genus of the group is Eooxylidcs, mihi, and is monotypic. Both sexes have two 
subcostal nervules to the forewing, this in the male bears a glandular cliscaJ patch ('If scales 
on the llpperside, the inner margin of the wing stmight. E. '1zn~is, Hiibncr, is rather a 
plai1\ insect, the upperside is dark purplish.fuscous, the forewing unmarked, the hind wing 
with some white patches towards the anal nngle, the underside rich orange, the aual third 
of the hind wing white marked with black. E. 'haris is fOllnd ill Burma, aud in the Malay 
Peninsula and ArchipeJngo. 
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IJenuI1SS. - 1U.'1'l!XND.A, Moore, (PLATE XXIX), 
NatJr.inda, Moore, Lep. Coy., yol o i, p. 99(1881). 
II \Vings, small. FOREWIN C, short, triangular; (os/a arched in the middle, exterior 

,,,argill slightly convex; costal1JtrtJttre very short [normal in length], not extending to quite hnlf 
the wing; first mhcostal 11crtJulc emitted Ilt half the len!:th of the cell, suo lid at onc,third, nnd th~ 
tllird at one·fifth before the end, fourt/, frmn the end of the cell; disco-fe/Itt/a,. nervules nearly 
erect, radial from their middle; disfOid"l fcll extendinl! to more thnn hnlf the win!:; UfonJ 
median "crtJulc at one·sixth, first median at one·fifth before the end of the cell; suhlllcdJaIJ 
" 4n/ll'C slightly waved. HINDWIN G, short, brolLdly oval, exterior mar gill indented above the end 
of the third median nervule and thence broa(liy I blll :u to the ILnnl angle i both sexes furnished 
with three slender tails; costal 1tCrtJllIrc arched at the base; first Slthrostal ",rvule at on ··fourlh 
before the end of the cell; disco-cellular nervules recurved, 1·a./ial from their middle; disfoldal 
,ell broad j second median ncrtJule at one·sixth,first at one-third before the end of the cell ; 
s"bmet/ialt 11ertJupe st raight, inUrnal nervure rccurved . liODY, moderate, ahJollltll extendil\~ 
to anal angle [ill the male only, much shorter in the (emale] ; patpi very long, ponect, slender, 
second joint extending two-thirds beyond the hc:ui , third joint one· third length of seconcl ; lC,r;s 
squamose; (mtmlllJ! with a g,·adually.thickened club. Type, p, amor, Fnllricius." ,Moore. I. c.) 

LARVA, cylindrical, armed with numerous curved upl'ight tubercles of varying lenglh. 
PUPA, normal. 

In Mr. Moore's description above it will be observed that, in speaking of the forewing, he 
trents the upper discoidal as n fourth suucos tal nervule, and terms the lower discoidal the rnd ial 
nervule. In the forewing the costa is considerably archeu, the costal ner ... ure and subco,ta\ner
vules lying far apart; thc costal nervure extends to about opposite to the apex of the discoidal 
cell; the first subcostal nervule is slightly bowed upwards soon aflcr its origin towards the costnl 
Ilcrvure, from which however it is well separated; the origin of the second subcostal is rather 
nearer to the base of the first than it is to the base of the upper discoidal; there is of course 
no upper disco·cellular nervule, the middle disco-cellular oril:inlLtcs from the upper discoidal 
soon after the origin of the latter, and is slightly outwardly oblique; the lower disco·cellular 
as long as the middle diico-ceUalar, and slightly inwardly oblique; the second mediILn nervule 
has its origin a lillie before the lower end of tile cell. In the hilldwing the first subcostal ner
vule originates some distance before the apex of the cell; the disco,cellular ncrvulcs are of 
abollt equal length. outwardly oblique (lhe lower slightly less outwardly oblique than the uppcr, 
the two veins therefore not quite in a straight line), the upper sinuous, the lower straight; the 
second median nervule originating just before the l:lwer end of the cell; submedian nervure 
straight, internal nervure with its base straight .md lying close to the base of the submedian 
nervure, then suddenly strongly bowed outwards, rather short. The tails are short and filiform, 
the middle tail at the termination of the first median nervule longer than the one on either side 
of it; the an:u lobe is small, Eyes naked, PaJpi much lonier in the female than in the male. 

The genus RatMtwa contains but a single species, which is brown on the uppers ide. 
with an oblique transverse discal macular white or ochreous band 011 the forewing, and a 
submarginal reddish-ochreous band on the hind wing. The underside is very beautifully 
marked, the apex 01 the forcwing is ochreous-brown, the base of the forewing and the entire 
hind wing is sometimes pure white, sometimes pale ochreous-brown or greyish-ochreous, 
sometimes entirely ochreous, marked with dark ochreous-brown lines, patches and spots; the 
hind wing with a submarginal metallic silvery-green line. The middle tail is about twice as long 
as the one on either side of it. The male has no secondary sexual characters, Its distribution 
is confined to eastern and southern India and Ceylon. I ts full-grown larva is most aberrant, 
and were the characters exhibited by the skins of full-grown larvre of much if any value in 
showing the alliances oC genera they would in this case seem to link .Ratnilw to SjJalg;r, 
Moore, which also has the larva furnished with tubercles; these appear in that genu, to be 
even longer than in Raln#wa, 
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959 . . :Ra.thlnda. &mOl', Fabricius . (PLATE XXIX, F IG. 227 ~). 

Papilio tl1l1m-. Fnbrici us, Syst. E nt., p. 518, n. 321 (r77S) ; idem, id., Sp. Ins. , vol. ii, p. 113, n ... 9-I (1781); 
Ide m, id., l\lant. Ins. , vo1. ii, p. 6S. n. 610 (1187); id., Herbs t, Po.p. , vol. xi, p. 43 , n. 8Sh pI. cccii, figs . 9,10 
(18U4); Ih:spI'rin, '1.111111', Fa Lricius, Ent. Syst., vol. iii, pt. I, p. 260,0.1 (J193) j l'olyollllllatus amo" Godarl, Ene. 
l\(~th" vol. ix, p. 620, n. 8 (18:13) ; Zcpltyy-ius amor, Gu6rln.M~ncvillc, leon. Rcgne Animo, Ins., p. 490. pI. lxxxi, 
fig. 6 ( , 844) ; Myrilla """r. DUller, Cut. Fab. Lep. B. M., p. ,84, n. 6 (,~69); Ralki"da am.". Moore, Lep., 
Cey., vol. i . p. 99, pI. xlii, ti g~. I, la (l88t) j SUhOll. amor, Staudinger" EJ:. Schmctt' J p. a71t pl. xcv, fimall 
(,B8S); Papilio trio pas, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. iv, pl. cccxx, fig s. G. IT ('780); lIfyri'ta trio pas, Horsfiel~ 
Dlld Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus . E. 1. C., vol. i, p. 49, O. 8" pI. xii,fig. 1, larva; 7a,pupa (1857); id., Moor., 
Froe. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1865 , p. 776. 

llADITAT : Calcutta (Moo,'c), Upper Assam, Orissa, South India, Ceylon. 
EXPAN SE : t, ~,'95 to 1'30 inches. 
DESClllPTION : MALE anUlrll MALE : " 'UrrERslDE, oath wl!,gs violet-brown. Forewing 

wi th nn ochreous-white spot beyond the end of the cell, and two less distinct !maller spots 
obli'1uely below it [diviue(l by the secolHl median ncrvuleJ. Hint/wing with a marginal row 
'If reu lunulcs from the anal angle, outwardly bordered by a slender white line [and enclosing 
lunulnr black spo ts]. UNDERSIDE, bolh wh'gs pale ochreous-brown or greyish-ochreous. 
Fon'1tJill.~ , basal area with ochreous or white, bordered black spots; a curved white oblique 
blncle·bordered discnl band, and a slender marginal line; a short waved streak on lower end 
of c1iscn! band. Hi}ldw;,~~, bas;).l area with ochreous or white-bordered black spots, a curved 
medial sinuous black line, a morc even discal line, and a submarginal linc, the hitter while 
within, anrl hordel'cu by metallic-grec\! lunli1es ; the subnnal spaces also blnck-speckled. Palpi 
brown above, white heneaLh. L egs white wilh black hands." (Moore, 1. c. in Lep. Cey.) 

LAR"., cylindrical, gl'cen, marhu on the medial segments in the dorsal region with red
di sh, furnished with numerou s curved Aeshy tubercles of varying length. The food-plant 
is unknown. PUPA, green marked with violet, of the USllal Iycrenicl form. 

There is very considerable variatiOl! in the markings of tbe underside of the imago j in one 
Bombay specimen possessed by me the white ground-colour is entirely replaced by yellow, and in 
aU specimens there is a yellow band on the hind wing within the metallic-green band, this band 
oft<:ll more or less diffused inwardly and spreading on to the basal area of the forewing, obli
terating the white ground. Thcre is usually a prominent black spot on the margin of the' 
hindwing in the first median interspace. In the Indian Museum, Calcutta, is a single specimeu 
from Sibsagar ill Upper Assnm, obtained by Mr. S. E. Peal; Mr. Moore has recorded it from 
Calcutta, but I have never met with it in that locality j in Orissa Mr. W. C. Taylor has taken it 
in February, March nod. July; Mr. E . A, Minchin has taken it in Gnnjam, and at Bangalore in 
August; nt Karinjn, Bombay, it OCClirs in September nnd October; Mr. E . H. Aitken states 
that" R. amor occurs almost everywhere in Bombay, but is common nowhere. It appears 
at the close of the rniny season. It is fond of taking its stand on the point of a prominent 
lenf, with wings closed and an air of decision not easy to describe. Apk.tllXU,f has the sam~ 
ho.bit." Mr, Moore records it also from Canara j in the Nilgiris Mr. G. F. Hampson reports 
'it as being" rare on the lower slopes, 2,000 to 4,000 feet," and in Ceylon it .is found in thq 
"Eastern anel Wostern Provinces, in low country lorests during the S .-W. monsoon-May to 
September. Flies about amongst the trees and settles on the leaves. Easily captured rl 
(Hutc/lison)." Kandy ; Galle. Common" (Wade). 

The figure shews both sides of a female example Crom Oris.sa in my collection. 

Genu 1150.- EO:a.AGA, Moore. (PLAU XXV). 
HtWtJp., Moore, Lop. Coy., vol. i,,P. 98 (,88,); id., DistADt, Rhop. Malay., p. 459 (,886). 
"FOREWING, short, triangular; (OJ/a geolly arched, apex acute, tx/"ior mtrrgm sl.iglltl1 

bblique, even; costal neruure recurved; first subcostal tzenmle emitted at half length of the 
cell, secomi at one-third, and 1MI'd close to the end, fotlrlk fmm its end; discoidal ctll recurved, 
brolld ; dls",-cellular ",,'vules nearly crect i' radial (/OUNIr discoidalj nervlll'C from their middle; 

• " • ~ oJ 
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second median nervulc from near the -end of the cell; fit'sl median at one· third before the end; 
S14bmedian Izcnmre strllight. H INDW ING. short, broad, bluntly ovnl; exterior 'IUJrgi" oUneven, 
furnished with three slender tails, [the midd le the longest] i coslal IZCrtJllre much curved its entire 
length ifirst subcostal nervl4le at one·third before the end of the cell; disco-tel/war nervules ob. 
lique, diseoidal nervu(e from their middle; lhird and ieeol'" median nenllles from the end of the 
ccli, first median at one-third before the end i submedial> IterVllrc slight ly curved, ittfen,al 
nervure recurved. BODY, short; thorax stout i ~lpi porrect, second joint squllmose, slenden 
extending half beyond the head , third joint cylindrical, one·third the length of the second; 
legs short; al~fe1tll(l! short, gradually thickeni,jg to a poiuted club. Type, Horaga on7x, 
Moore." (Moore,l.c.) 

.. The males of the genus Horaga [except H . viola, Moore, and H. albimamla, Wood. 
Mason and de Niceville] may at once be distinguished from the femnles by nu oval ochreous 
glandular patch of closely· packed sca les on the underside of the forewing placed on and neal' the 
middle of the submedian nervure." (de Nic.!ville, J ouro. A. S. B., vol. Iii, pt. 2, p. 97 (1883) . 

• III ncuration FIora,~a comes VCIY close to /?aihi"da, Moore. In the forewing the costal 
nervure and subcost'll.l nervules in Horaga lie much closer together thnn in /?alltillda ; the 
costaillervure ends opposite to the apex of the discoidal cell; tbe first subcostal nervule 
is slightly bowed upwards towards the costnl nerVlIrc soon after its origin; the base of the 
second subcostal is considerably nearer to the bnse of the first thall it is to the basc of tbe 
upper discoidal; the middle disco·cellular is much shorter than the lower, both nrc only 
very slightly concave and upright, and thus more in onc straight line than in /?nfhinda; the 
second median nervule is gi ven off some little di stance before the lower end of the 
discoidal cen. In the males of those species which have a glandulnr patch of scales on the sub~ 
medilln nervure, the inner IDllrgin of the wing is bowed outwards opposite this patch. Ie the 
hind wing the costal nervure is much shorter than in Rafltt'tlda, not nearly reaching the apex of 
the wing; the disc()·cellulnr nervules nre strongly outwardly oblique and in olle straight line, 
and are slightly concave; the second and third median nervules have a common origin at tbe 
lower end of the cell, the internal nervure is stnigbLer than in Raihiuda. The eyes are 
naked. The palpi nre longer in the females thnn in the males. The antenll!!: are cODSidembl, 
less than half as long as the costa of the forewing. 

Like Caiapa:cilma, Butler, /?at/tinda and Drupadia,Moore, and Eooxylidts, mihi, this genua 
is furnished with three tails to the hind wing in both sexes, and has only two subcostal nervules t.o 
the forewing. The .outline of Boraga is somewbat variable, as Ii. albimacula, Wood·Mason and 
de Niceville, and H. viola, Moore, hnve the outer margin of the forewing in both sexes nruc~ 
convexed, this feature being usually seen in the female ollly. I do not quite know what Mr. 
Moore means by calling the discoidj11 cell of the forewing" recurved." The outer tail at the end 
of the second median nervule is the shortest, the inner one at tbe apex of the submedian nervure 
is about twice as long, and the middle one at tbe termination of the nrst medinn nervulc the 
longest of all, twice as long as tbe innermost one. About ten species of the genus have, as 
far as I can ascertain, heen described, all of which, except the .. JJfyrimJ" "urnaia of HewitBOII 
from Borneo, which may belong to a different genus, have in both sexes a prominent pur. 
white patch in the middle of the forewing on the upperside, which patch on the underside i. 
usually larger, and crosses the hind wing in tbe form of a medial fascia. All the species nre 
more or less blue or purple on the upperside, except H. viola, Moore, which is violet· brown 
in both sexes. The genus is a purely Oriental one, its head·quarters being In India, where 
it occurs in the lIimalayas a,pd Assam, Orissa, South India, Ceylon, and Burma, it is found 
also in the Malay Peninsula and the Andaman Isles, also in some of the Islands of the Malay 
Archipelago. Many of the species are very closely allied, and are consequently very diffi· 
cult to discriminate, and where more than one species occur. in the same locality, it is by no 
PleaDS easy to pair the sexes correctly. Their Ilight is rapid, but they do DDt By flU, qukkl, 
KtUing ng!lill, uS)1ally 011 a leaf of a bush or tree. 
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ltoy to tho Xnd!&l1 '1'0010' of Bora",. 
A. Males with an oval ochreous patch o( closely·packed scale. dillerently.fonned from tbole 011 the rest of 

the ,ving on the underside of the forewing near the middle of the submedian nervurt. 
a. Discnl white patch on underside or forewing extending above subcostal nervure. 

"I. Male, upperNidc. forewing with discal white patch large, not crossed by blacJc velDJ, blue 
coloration extending into ccli. 
a 2• Underside, discal white band broad in hind wing. 

960. H . ONVX , Himalaya.'t , Assam, Orissa. South Indi •• 
hi. Underside, dl cal white band narrow in hind wing. 

961. H. C I NG A LK~ SI S , Ceylon. 
b1. Male, upper.ide, forewing with discal white patch small, croued by blaclc veins, blue 

coloration nOl extending into cell. 
<)62. H. RANA . South And.man Isles. 

6 Di<cal white patch on unde .. ide of rorewin~ not extending above subcostal nervure. 
a,1. Underside, forewing, distal band very narrow. 

963. H. "OU~M8INA. lJurma. 
h t. Underside. forewing, discal band broad. 

964. H. SIKKIMA, Sikkim, Bhutan. Khasi Hill •• 
D. Males with no secondary sexual characters. 

a. Ma\e. uppersi.de t both win~s vi.o1et·brown. 
965. H. VIOLA, Himnlayas. Nilglris. 

D. Male, upperside, forewing black, hind wing dark violet.bllle. outwardly bordered with blade. 
966. H. ALDIMACULA. South Andaman hlee. 

960. Eorqoa O:zl'YZ, Moore. 
Tkcla onyx, Moore, Horsfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E . 1. C., vol. I, p. 30, n. 35 (.857) l HlWtlra 

(/"yx, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Land. , 1882, p. 241. 
HABITAT: Himalaya (Moore ), Deyra Doon, Dbarmsala, Sikkim, Assam, OrisSll, South India. 
EXPANSK: 0, ~,I'15 to 1'35 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: MALE, " UPPI!.RsIDE,/orewingdark brown with a patch of white in the mid. 

die, the posterior basc, from the subcostal nervure to the middle of the disc, cyaneous. HinJ· 
witlg light brown, the middle, from base to ncar exterior margin, cyaneous, paling to light bluish· 
brown along the abdominal margin. Taill three, two inner ones longish. UNDERSIDE, botlt. 
witlgs pale ferruginous· brown, 0. white fascia crossing both wings towards the anal angle, and 
ending on the hitld111ing upwards to abdominal margin in a greenish.metallic line, the latter 
being bounded inwardly by a narrow blackish line; a blackish spot and line lit the anal angle, 
and another spot some distance otT on the exterior margin." (M""re, I. c. In Cat. Lep. Mus. 
E. I . C.) 

"MALE. UPPERSIDK, ootft. wins! violet·brown. Fortwing with the lower basal and discal 
areas cyaneous.blue, discal white spot large, the same size as in the female of H. viola, 
Moore, Hi"dwing' paler, the medial area cyaneous·blue. UNDERSIDE, 601ft. wing'1 pale 
olivaceous brownish·ochreous, the discal band on the fo,.e·wing' attenuated anteriorly and 
extending to the costal border. the band on the Mndwing' nry broad and Irregular; anal and 
subanal spots small, FEMALE. UPPKRSIDE, 60th wings paler. Forewing with the discal spot 
very Ia.rge and oval. band on UNDItRSlDK o.s in male." 

II Taken by Mr. Hocking on quince tree, at 6,000 feet deyatlon," 
.. The type specimen described above is now in the British Museum collection. Its loca· 

lity label Is 'Himala.ya,' not llurmah, as stated in my original description-OJ (Moore. I. c. 
in Proc. Zool. Soc, Lond.) 

A very common species in Sikklm, and occurring in April, July, October and November. 
The specimens which are on the wing in the cold weather have all the markings below more 
blurred and larger Bnd the ground·colour paler than rains' examples. I possess specimens also 
from Kulu taken by Mr, A. Gmhame Young; from Deyra Doon, taken in August by Mr. P. W. 
f-fackinnon; Colonel A. M. Lang, RE" took a single specimen on loth September, 1887, at 
Khaima, Kosi Valley, 31:100 feet, Kumaon, and another in December on the Chou river, ia 
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the sal (orests o( the PilIbhit Ternl; Mr. J. L. Sherwill hdS sent me a male tnken in July at 
Jorehat, Assam; Mr. W. C. Taylor hdS taken it in Orissa in March; Mr. G. F. Hampson 
has sent it to me from the Nilgiris, and writes regarding it: "A rare species, occurring OR 

the lower slopes I" and there i. a single (enlale in the Indian MuseuPl, Calcuttll, frolll 
Canoanore, South India. 

961. E01'&~" cb1irJ.lu1a, Moore. 
H. c;"raknsu, Moore, Proc. Zoot. Soc. Lond., ,BBl, p. 5'5 i II. ei1liata, Moore (lUe Hewitlon), Lep. Ct,., 

.. ot. " p. 09, pt. xxxix, figs . ',34, ",,,1, (188,). 

HO\IlITAT: Ceylon. 
EXPANSE: ~. 1' 10; g, 1'25 inches. 
DESCRIl'TION: "MALE. UPPlRSIDE, hOlh 7uittgs very like H. o"yx, Moore; the blue 

basal areas of similar tint. Fore'Wir~1[ with the disCll1 white spot smaller. UNDERSIDE, bol" 
7tlittgs very dark violaceous brownish-ochreous. Forewi"!J with the discal band narrower but 
extending to the cost:l. Hindwing with the band also narrower and much more regular, anal 
spots muoh less prominent." 

.. A much smaller species than and quite oistinct (rom H.ci1liata, Hewitson, which Ia.tter is 
confined to the Malay Island o( Batchian." (1I100rt, I. C. in Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond.) 

In Mr. Moore's figure of this species in the" Lepidoptera of Ceylon" the discal white 
band on the underside of the hindwing appears to be narrow, of nearly equal width throl1chout, 
with its inner edge very straight ann even. In H. 01~yX, Moore, the band is usually hroader, 
with its inner edge irregular, but neither of these features nre constant, nnd I can find no 
character by which to separate the two species; however I know H. cingalmsis by Mr. Moore's 
figures and uescriptions only. I append MI' . Moore's earlier description of the ;pccic<. · In 
Ceylon it is recorded from .. Kandy. Rare. Easy to eapture_ Rests on low bushes. Is by 
no means shy, and when disturbed does not fly far" (Wade). 

96z. Eora, .. ra.na, de N. (PLo\TE XXV, FlO. 149 ~). 
H. raHa. 1 de Nk6ville , ]ourn. A. S. B., vol . Ivii. pt. ::lit p. 283, n. J3, pI. xi\l, fig. JO, male (J888). 

lIABI'I'AT: South Andaman Isles. 
EXPANSE: it, 1"5 to ('25; g, 1'20 to 1'35 inches. 
DESCRIl'TION: .. MALE. UPPERSIDE, 00111 w;"KS differ (rom H. (lIOlmacuJII, Wood-Mason 

nnd de Niceville, in the violet-blue coloration being replaced by pure C',erulean blue. Fort'willg 
in having the oval discal white patch smaller, bounded hy the lower discoidal and first 
median nervules, in one specimen only extending very . Iight!y into the submedian interspace, 
divided into three portions by the black crossing nervules i in Olle specimen there is a consi
derable patch of pure crerulenn blue scales on the basal half of the wing below the median 
nervure, this patch is obsolete in another specimen and entirely absent in a third. 
UNIJERS1DE, /ort'luillg differs in having the median white band extending conspicuously almost 
to the costa and pure white throughout, its anterior portion not washed with fuscous as in 
H. albitnacula. Hindwing with the median white fascia averaging twice as brond; this, 
however, is a variable feature in both species. FKMALIl, much larger than the male in three 
out of (our specimens. UPPERSIDK, !ornui"g with the discal white patch twice as large, 
extending from the subcostal almost to the submedian nervure, and proportionally broad; 
a few pille grey·blue scales placed below the median nervure towards the base in two speci
mens. Hlndwing with some scattered pale grey· blue SCA les on the disc. UNDERSIDE, bot" 
wings bright fulvous. Forl!'Wing with the discal white patch almost touching the costa, it. 

• "MALa and p&.MALa. UPPKRSIDK, hoth 'I"i"p violet-black: lowu basal and dilCal areas blue. Pare1J1i"r 
with a large oval white medial discal .pot~ Jliruiwinr with a slender white marginal line. UNDRRS lOII, hot" 
1fIl"rs pale brownisb-ochreousJ cro~scd by a white baud, the band bulged outward .. on the dilc or tho fl"rwinr. 
Hindw'-"" with a slenner While marginal line, a series of black Spotl from the anal angle, tbe penultimate 
spot nearly obliterated by grey seales; a lunular band of metallic."reeo aca1e. above each spot, and two streak. 
abovo the anal anllt.. Pai;i black, ,rey-speckled at lli. sides. L'rs white, with black banda." (Af~, 
I. c;. ia Lop. Coy.) 
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anterior portion narrow and outwardly 9light ly hooked; the ground· colour beyond the white 
patch increasingly to the costa fuscous; inner angle and margin pale, D;tldwing with the 
Dutwardly.dilfused discal bnnJ outwardly bordered by 11 pale fuscous fascia, widest at the costa 
and obsolete at the third median nervule. Otherwise as in D, a/bimom/a." 

.. Described from two males and three females collected by the late Mr. A. R . de Roep. 
storff. and now in the Indian Museum, Calcutta, and another pair takcn by Mr, R. Wimberley 
in my own collection." (de Niclville, 1. c.) 

The figure shews both sides of the type male specimen from the South Andaman bles 
in my collection. 

963. Bora.l1'a moulmeina., Moore, 

H. "'bu/".e;H4, Moore . PrO(: , Zoot, S()C, Lond., ,883, p. 5'5; Myri .. " syri,u, Hcwltson ettCC Folder), Ill. 
Diurn. Lep.t Lyc(f!"jlltr , pp. 34, 040, n. 24. pl. xiv , figs. 32, 33. maie (1863). 

HADll'AT: Moulmein. 
EXPANSg: 1' 1 to 1'3 inches. 
DESCRIPTION : "Allied to /I, 01t)'x, Moore, MALE, Urr·IIRSIDE, jo" t1IJ;,tli' differs in 

having a smaller and more trilobate·formed white discal spot. UN DIlRSIDR, both ~lJillgs of a 
much brighter ochreous colour, Forewilt,t; with the elisenl band only half the width of that 
in H. onyx, and does not extend above the subcostal nervure, Himlwi",/{ with the banc1narrOlVer. 
regular, and of unifoml width, anal and two 8111).'1n31 sp.:>ts large. FKMALE. UPPKRSlOK, 
ootk wi.tgs paler. UNDERStDE, botk wings also of the same brighter colUllr, and the band 
similar to that of the male ," 

c. The fl. syrinx of Felder is an Amboina species." (Moore, 1. c,) 
J have never seen this species, Ilnd from Mr. Hewit8on's figure of it can discover no c11n

.racter by which to separate it from l:l . sikkimn, Moore, except that the discal bane! on the 
underside of the forewing is a litlle narrower, and of the hind wing somewhat broader, 

964, Eoraga. s1kk1ma, Moore. 
H. sikki",a, Moore, Proc. Zool. Sot. Lond. , 1883, p. 5'5; Iloraga species, de Nic6villc, 10um, J\, S. B., 

vol. Iii, pt, . , p. 96, n, .35 (1883), 

HADITAT: Sikkim, Bhutan, Khasi lIills. 
EX;PANStI: : 1'2 to 1'4 inches, 
DESCRIPTION : "MALE. UPPIIRS1DR, both willgs difTer from H.O',YX, Moore, in, the lower 

basal nnd discal nrens being of a darker blue tint, FOI'L'1.lJi"g with till' discal white sJlot 
intermediate ill size . UNDERSIDE, botlt wi/tgs of a slightly brighter ochreous tint than in 
'R. syrinx, [as figured by] Hewitson, [ = H. mvulllllfi1la. Moore). Forewing with the discal band 
somewhat broader. Hi1ldwi1lg with the band very much narrOlVer, being about the same width 
as ill H. viola, Moore," (Moore, I. c,) FKMALIl. UrPERsIOK, bol" wittes differ from the male 
in the blue areas being duller and of a more purple shade. Forewitlgwith the discal white patch 
larger. U ND&RSlDll., boll, willgs bright ochreous as in the male, the white discal band rather 
wider, 

~{r. Otto Moller possesses three males and five females of this species, two of which were 
taken in July and AllgU~t, and one in October, and I possess seven males and one female, also 
fro!" Sikkim, as well as a male from tbe Khasi Hills, the latter taken by the Rev. Walter 
,._. Hamilton. In the Indian Museum, Calcutta, is a single male from Bhutan. It agrees 
with H , viola. Moore, and differs (roIU H. O'IJIX, Moore, in the discal white patch on the under
side of the forewing not reaching the costa; its bright ochreous coloration below is also very 
distinctive. I described this species independently, but gave it no name,· as I considered 

• "MALE. UPJ·ER.SIDB. INJt" "llIinrt blade, .Fort'lu;" r with the discal white spot small and distinctly inde.nted 
at tho ncrvulc. , outwardly thrice, inwardly twice; below the mediaH nervure Ua$ltlly cyaneous·blu~ HiHd~ 
wi,;r pruer, tbe disc blue; a fine marginAl p31e blue Iiue not reachin& the RPCJt. UNDER IDIl, 60t" t(l/"I'I bri('ht 
ochreous. Pfffewiq with, the ~iJ'cal. spot divi~t:d posteriorly by a brownish lincl. the .SpOl not quite rcnchm, 
Plc lubcostal nervur.. Hituhul'lfg' wnu the dlsenl balld lomewhat nnrruw, whitt, Inwardly u~tly ilraigh.t 
&lid sharpl)' defincd with a dnrk browu hoe l tho lliack spot ou thc "'001 lobe lCU'g. i a large qUadrate paleli 
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it then to be too near the species figured by Mr. He\~itson under the name of M"ritla MyX 

(At. syrillx on the plate) to be given distinct specific rank, hut I find thtlt H. si.&.:inla dilfe ,'s 
from that figure in always having the discal band on the hind wing Oll the underside narrower, 
but it is rather variahlc in width, and specimens may herenfter be found linking H. sii:kima 
to H. ",oulmtitza. 

Horaga halba, Distant, has been describetl as below· from the Malay Peninsula. The 
sex of the specimen described is not stated, hut to j udge from the outline of tbe wings it 
is almost certalllly a female, nor to what species it is nearest a ll ied, but from the fi gure 
it nppears to be nearest on the upl>crside to H . alhilllaw!a, Wooel· Mason and ele Niceville; 
the coloration is violet · blue, while in all the other species of the genus it is lolur. fl. /lIl/oa on the 
underside is nenr tq fl. st'ki:i/lla, Moore, and H. "'MII/feilla, ~ loo " e, the colour of the ground is 
the Snme, aDd the discalwhite patch on the forewing does not nearly reach the costa. 

965. Bo:ra.ia. viola, Moore. 
II. 'lJiolli , Moore, Proe. Zoo1. Soc. Lond., 188a, p .•• 8. 

HAS[1'f.r: Dharmsala, N .· W. Himalayns ; Sikkim; Nilgiris. 
EXPANSE : t, '9; ~, ('0 inch. 
DESC RIPTION: .. MALE. UPPERSlD&, both wing' violet·brown. For,ztJi"/r with a srn~lI 

white discal spot. UNDERSIDE, bolk willgs darkish viol:\ceous brownish·ochreous, the wh ile 
discal spot continued (0 the posterior margin. I1i lldwill.1; with the band nRrrowJy white in both 
sexes. FEMALE. UPPERSI DE, bollt willlrs violet·browll , palest on the hind wing ; lower 
baslIl and discal areas dull cyaneous·blue. FOf(ZtJillg with the disclll spot larger than in (he 
male." UNDERSlOE, 1I0/h 1ujfll;s ns in the male. (Moor" I. c. ) 

" A rare species occurring on the lower slopes of the Nilgi ris, 2,000 to 4,000 feet" (G. F
Ha11lpson). Rare also in S ikk ilO, Mr. Olto Moller possesses eight males and two fem ales. The 
male of this species does not possess the "male mark" on the underside of the forewing, which 
is present in all the other species of the genus known to me, except H. alhimatttla, Wood.Mason 
ahd de Niceville. I think Mr. Moore has described the female of this species incorrectly. 
The sexes are alike in coloration, at least in Sikkim; specimens from thence in my collection 
have been identified by Mr. Moore as H. viola. I t is the smallest known species of the genus, 
my specimens measuring exactly an inch in expanse. Mule specimens from the Nilgiris have 
the while discal patch on the upperside of the forewing outwardly sullied with ochreous. 

of irrornted black nnd white scaleS beyond. tLaeu another l;Lrge black spot in the first media.n iULclspace , with Q, 

smaUer linear one in the inferspace beyond, all anteriorly defined whh ~ pale metaJJic greenish Jmc, .abo tl Hno 
Qf th~ ~me colour in continuatiun of the discn.l while band , recul'vcd to the abdominal mar&in. F&MALIt 
11lrgcr, wings broader, alJex of /ore'luing l1Io re rounded, d i .. cal SPOt Ja riter. Hindwi"C' with tbe blue coJour 
p:11er and mOrt rC!litricted: four irrora te:d bluish spou, between the oervules at the anal angle Within the 
marJilinal pale blue Hoe. U N DERS U>E, botA whIp "5 in the mule." 
. 'iThe species d escribed above may be known (rom Slkkim specim~n1l: or .I.f. ci1l7~tf(tf, Moore, r- N. onyx, 

Moore], by the ground-colour of the underside being bright ochreou., and the d iJcai l pot not nearly reaching 
the COSta.; ill thioS respe~t it lIgr':t:s wuh Sikkim speciu!cns of H. '11/'0"', Moore, hut i~ otherw!se a bundant ly 
dtstinct from that .veCles. h 15 well figured by H ewltson ( IU. Dlurn. up. , Lyctr1ft'dtlt, pl. XIV, filS. 3~, 3~ 
1863) under the name: of hlyrina on'y~ (b1Y1'i"a syri1U 00 the plate;, the specimen n,;urcd ~ang probably 
a male by rca..o;on of the pOlnted upex to the forewil1g). The hlyrina fyrl".x, Fclder~ femalt, ( Si,~b. Ak .. 
Wi ... Wien, Math.·Nat. Cl., vol. xl, p. 45', n. 14, .8bo) {rom Amboyna •• probably II. (li. UllCL ' peeie •. " (4 
Ni&ivillt. 1. c.) 

.. Horar" ha./ba, Distant, Rhop. Malay. , p. 460, n . . " pl. xliv, fig. '3 (.886): HAD!TAT: Penonr. E X"AHsa : 
1'" Inches. DJitSCRII'T~oN : I. U I'I'ERS111 K, both 'lump violaceous. blue. /tornl'",¥ With the co"aI. Rpical And 
o~ter areas fu:."cous ( the last two very broRdl), .,0), 'lIId cOIHainin& a di~a.1 w)lIli .. h lpot lituated at a{x;Ulthe cud 
of the cell . Bi/Jd7Ui,,¥ with the costal and OUler aren.-; fuscous, a luiJmarai nal greyisb·whito liut .. aDd tbe tail. 
with their apices greyish. Ul'fDll:RSIOS, hot/l wiNp P It QcbraceoU., ero ed by a diJlca1 Ir"eyilh.white 
(ascia, broadest on tne fore wing, whete it commcllccs at a little beyorld tho cnd of the cetJ, a.nd narrowin& on 
tho bindwing below th~ median nervurc:. where it L .. recurv .. d and continued upwards to tbe abdominal margin 
as a mctaJlic·greenisb fascia inw.ardly margined with blacldsh , and. followed benc:~lth b~ " similar f:..cia. HhuJ. 
'lJ.Ju.r )¥hh. a series of ma.rg_innl blacki.'ih spou near the anal angle, In wardly ma.ramed With mctallic·,rcenish and 
b(ack; on'e at tbe nnal ang le greyish d usted with black ; posterior margin with two blackish lines bordered on 
each l ide with greyish. Hody mutil.«d. " 

., "H. lutl/Ja belongs to a group of specic~ in whIch great similarity of colour and ma,rkinp ;. {ouod. I 
have, bowever, carefully compared it with the other described ipedes or the genu~ ~nd in the shape of tbe 
whit &POt .. bov~, lIll(t Lb. widLb IIlld panern of Lnc whit. f...cia belleaLb 6Ad ' lUllc.tnl char_ .... to ",paraL. 
u." (1)ist_i, I. c. ) 
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966. Bora.aollo alb!.ma.oula, W.-M. & de N. (PLATE XXV, FIG. 148 ~) • 
• SUnOl<' ,,16imacula. Wood· M",'on and de Nic6ville, JOllrn. A. S. B., vol. I, pt. 2, p. '49. n. 08 (,8S.) I 

}/Ol'"j{(t a/bimMula , ne Nic~viHe, 1. c., vol. lvii, pt. 2, p. 284, pI. xiv, fig. 9, 1I1l'1k (1888)" 

HABITAT: South Andaman Isles. 
EXPANSIt; i!, 1'09 to I '20 inches. 
DESCRIPTION : c' MALE. UPPIIRSloR,jorewingbro\vn-black ofa vinolls tint, with a large 

conspi cuous oval white discal spot equal in length to half the breadth of the part of the organ 
on which it lies, equally distant from the opposite margins, and so placed that its major axis 
and more pointe I anterior end are directed towards the middle of the costa. H indu';'tg dark 
Violet-blue, bordered increasingly from the Lase of the anterior margin to the apical angle and 
th encc decrea~ingly to the anal angle with fllscolls-black, and from the submedian nervure to 
the abuominal margin with greyish-black; with a fine black anteciliary line and, immediately 
internal to this, a very faint and fine sil ver-grey line decreasing from the anal angle and 
dwindling to nothing before reaching the apical angle; with the cilia dark hrown, evenly 
tipped with silvery·white; and with the tails black-brown, the unequal submedian and second 
median shorter oncs edgeu iI}terna.lIy with silvery-white cilia, anel the longer intermerliate 
fil'st medin.n one white-tufted at its inller extremity, UNDF.RSII)l!, botl. wings much lighter. 
F orl!wilfJr with a broad and prominent white band bordered both sides with fuscous of a darker 
shade than the rcst of the ground·coloul', passing off from the greyish-white basal pol'tion of 
the inner m~r"in across the organ to within a short distance of the costa, increasing in its 
course to a lit tle beyond the first median nervule, and thence decreasing to its anterior 
extrcmity (which is washed with fuscous), so that its outline, while almost straight internally, 
is bllll1tly obtuse·angled externally; and with the outer margin at the inner angle obsoletely 
trilineatcd with whitc as in the hind wing. liilldwiug with a narrower a.nd less conspicuous 
di scal whitish banel of ullifonn width thronghollt, not sh:lI'ply defined, hnt on the contrary 
diffused externally. and bordered internally with a line of fu scous which is darker than the 
ground, sh:1I'ply bent inwards at right angles to itself to the abdominal margin, and extrr
nally margi ned with brassy at its posterior end; with the deep black spot of the small nnal . 
lobe, a large patch of grey scales between the ends of the sub:nedian nervure and the first 
median nervllle, nn intense black sp t nexl to :mel about half the size of this between the 
ends of the Iil'st and sec 11d median nervules, and a very short and t ransversely elongated 
or narrolV similtll' but inc nsp icuolls black spot between the ends of the first and second 
m edian II p. rvules, rLlI internally margilled with a discontillllouS line of brassy scales which 
extends [rom the point where the dark di scal strig" with its brassy edging reaches the 
abdominal margin all along the outer margin of the organs, following the inner contours of the 
above-descr ibed spots, up to the second sUbcostalnervulc; and with thc extcrnal margin finely 
lincated wi th three reglllarly concentric silvery-white lines separated from one another by the 
black nnteciliary line and the brown bases of the cilia." (l¥ooJ-1I1asotz and d( Nidville, I. c.) 

In the Inclitln Museum, Calcutla, are two males of this species collected by the late 
Mr. A. R. de Rocpstorff, and in my own collection nre five more males obtained by 
Mr. R. Wimberley, all from the Andaman Isles. This species shares with H. viola, Moore, 
the peculiarity of having no " male-mark." The female has yet to be discovered. 

The fi:rl1re shows hoth sides of the male type specimell from the South Andaman I sles 
in the collection of the Indian Museum, Calcutta. It gives a Yery poor representation of the 
species, and hardly shews the large well-defined violet discal patch of the hindwing. 

GonuIl 180.-0A'1',A,?alSO::tt.KA., Dutler. (PLAT It XXIX). 
Cala)tt!cilma, Dutler, Trans. L inn, Soc. Lond .. Zoology, second series, vol. i, p. H7 (,8n) ; id., Moor ... 

Lep. Cey., vol. i, p. 97 (,88,) ; id., Distnnt, Rhop. Malay., p. '3. (188.). 
"Allied to Lampilfts, HUbner. and 1I1i/(lus. HUbner, but differs from hoth in having three 

tails to the hind wing; the IUltennre are long, slender and acuminate i the wing-cella and 
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rieumtion generally arc very like that of La1ll/>idu; the wings below are spnncled with silver, 
mIlch ns in Mildus ( HYPIJc!erysojls, part, Felder)," (Butler,!. c.) 

"FOREWING, subtl'inngular ; costal "'argin only slightly convex, ap obtusely rounded, 
IJlllu margin moderately convex and scalloped, i",,(r m~rgiu slightly concavely sinunte; 
costal "eYTJUrt short, terminating on the cost~ neArly opposite the end of the cell; ji'll mu. 
coslal mJ'vllle emitted nenr the middle of the cell, stcow{ nbout midway between the ba~es of 
the first and third, tleird emitted close to the end of the cell nne! continued t the npclt;' 
;rcolld medilln nervulc emitted about one·fifth before the euu of the cdl, jiul median :I little 
beyond the midulc. HlNOWING, irr~r::ulnrly SlIhovate; cosla! mnl',riJl conVe1\: at the unse 
and then nenrly straight to the npex, which is rountleu. posterior margin vcry slightly sc,11. 
IOllcd, with three slender lails situMet! respcctively at the apices of thc scconu nlhl first ' 
median nervules and of lhe submedian ncrl'ure; costlll ,w vure c"lcndi"g to nU (lllt th npo 
o( the wi,,~; subeosMI 1IC1'Vltlts biflU'catin~ auout one·third l>~[ore the end of the ceil , third "(Hl 
ftcolld midill" ncrvules emitted close together near thc cnd of the ccli. I'll/pi lUod e(',l l ~l y 

Jong, much compresst'tl, second joint projecting m Ote than half beyond the helle! a."II "n ~ ly 
hi"sute beneath; npical joint slendcr, but well·formed. Alllmllle witll n Gradually·fu'lIlcLl 
but well-developed npiCll1 club." Eyes hairy, (Di,t,I/J(, 1. c,) 

The tlCllmt ion of Calajlrr:cilma agrees vcry closely with that of flolllg,f, Moorc, hut the 
male never has seco.ldary sexual characters as lire found i(1 most of the species of the latter 
genus. In the forewing thc middle disco·cellular nel'vulc is ulHight, shorter than the lower, 
thc latter slightly concave and slightly inwardly oblique, In the hindwing the "l\pcr dISCO ' 

cellular ncrvllie is sli~hlly concave an,1 a lillie outwardly ohliquc, the lowcr the samc Iengl h 
ns the upper, straight and upright; the second nn,l thinl mcuian nervulcs have n CO'llnlOl) oriRi ll 
at the lowe(' enu of the disc"idal cell; the intern:!l nervure is very short, shl)rtcr el'en lhnn 
in Ratlt""la, Mool'e. The tails are exnctly as in R"tht"ldll and rIoI'II!:a. 

Two specie~ only are certainly known up to the present time; one, C. d<t;altS, Druce, hns a 
wiele range in Inelin, occurring also ill Ceylon, Durmo, the Maby Peninsu ln, Nia J. lan<l, n(1I1 
Dorneo; tbe other, C. ddicnlllllJ, de Niceville, has hithe.'to heen [Olln (1 in Sillkim on ly. r\ thi,,1 
species hns been reco.ded from Malacca, but, as it is dcscribed and ficured RS havin[; two tails 
only, it may belong to another genus . The two Tmlian species possess three vel'y , len(ler 
tail s to the hindwini(, the mid'lIe one about twice as IOllg as the others , All the species 
,we very beautifully marked with silvery·grecn or metnllic-violet bands nnt! spots on thc 

l1ndersille of both wings. 

Kay to the Indla.l'1IPoc:lel!l of Oa.ta.pO!cllma.. 
A. ~{alel uppersitle dark violet·hlue ; uudersicJe, both sexes with rufou'i bands m:t.rkcd with alitlerin, 

and metallic violet colour. 
967. C. ELllCANS, Indi.\, Cc}'lon, Burma, M:.tl:'l}' Peninsula, Ni . .. hlnnd , Borneo. 

D. }\{:\\e. uppersidc sml)ky purpH,h ·black ; und~n;,de, Loth s,cXtS s lriMeu throughout with thrcmt.-ydluw 
and bladc, and with scattered silvery·green spots. 

968, C. ORCICAl'UlI, Sikkim. 

967. Ca.t&pceollma Olei&l'1S, Druce. (PLATE XXIX, FIG. 228 ~). 

11)I/>t1clt.,yso/'s tl~r(ZfU, Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1813, p. 350, n. I, pI. :nxH, fig. 12, /clllal(; Calaldo 
(;;/1114 tltgans, DUller, Trans . Linn. Soc. Lond ., ZO()logy, ~e cond series, val. i, p. 548. n. 1 (,817) ; id . , Moore, 
Lep. t:ey., vol. i, p. 98, pI. xuix, figs. 3, 3IJ, male (J88,) ; ill., DhH"nt. nbop. Maby., p. :1:i5 . n. I, pI. XJii, fig. 
11, .",ale ( 188 .. ); id., Staudinger, l!x . Schmeu., p. 28:z, pi. xcvi, ftmalc (ntC male) (1888) j Caltt/'a'cilmfJ 
ekra'IU, Wood.Ma.5on and de Nice\lilJc, Journ. A. S. B., vol. lv, pt. 2, p. )68, n. 1:19, pI. xv, fig. 6, male (1 886). 

IIADlTAT : Masuri, Sikkim, Orissa, South India, Ceylon, Assam, Burma, Malay l'cllillsula, 

Sias I sland, Borneo. 
EXPANSE: ~. 1'1 to 1'4; ~,I'O to 1'4 inches. 
DescRIPTION: "MALE. UPI'ERSIDE, boll, wi"ss datle "iolet-blue, with the costal and 

ollter margins sOlllewbat narrowly dark fu.cous, lii"JzoiJJIf wilh all inner g. eyihh mn.gillol 
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line from beneath the subco~t31 nervllle. , and with three transverse greyish submarginal . 
streaks nenr the anal angle divided by the median nervulcs. Tails fuscous, with their apices 
greyish. white. Cilia of both wings greyish. UNDKRSIDE, both wiltgs greyish·brown. Fore
willg with three rLUOI1$ spots margined with black nnd si lvery crossing the cell; a series o{ 
silvery spot~ in the subcostal area, two beyond the cell divided lly the lower discoidaillervule, 
two or tlll'ee beneath the cell (both of these followed by ochraceous and black), an outer and 
irregular discal series of five spots crossing the wing, and a submarginal series in which the 
silvery hue is somewhat less intense ; bctween the discal and submarginal series of spots 
are sOllie dark fUSCOllS markings. Ili1ldw;1lg with the following rufous spots, margined with 
black and silvery:-two beneath the costal nervure, one (round) about the middle of the 
cell, and one (transverse) at the end of the cell; two beneath the cell aud situated between the 
sllbmedian nervure and the first median nervule, and one (transverse) about the middle of the 
abdominal ulargin j on about the basal third of the costal margin are some rufous, blac1(, and 
silvery markings ; two discal series of silvery spots Illargined with black across the wing, between 
and beyond which are some black spots on a rufous ground-colour, a submarginal series of 
pale silvery spots placed between the nervules, that between the second and first median ner
vules replaced by a black spot margined with rufous, and the si lvery spots at the allal 
angle margined with black; tails pale fu scous with their apices greyish-white. Cilia of 
both wings silvery grey. Body above and beneath more or less concolorous with the wings. 
FEMALE. Ul'PRRSIDlt, both wings pale violet · blue, with the costal and outer margins broadly 
dark fuscolls . H il/d1vitlg with three pale tmnsverse spots near the allal angle, divided by the 
second and first meJian nervules, and the inner margin also narrowly silvery at this area. 
U NDKRSIDl!., bot" wilt;s with the ground-col om much paler thall in the male, but with the 
Ularkings similar." (Distal/t,l. c.) 

This spccies was first described as below' from Dorneo. It occurs also at Penang, Pernk, 
Malaccn, Johore nnJ Sungei Ujong in the Malay Peninsula. Mr. Wood-Mason obtained it in 
Cachar in May and June; it occurs commonly in Sikkim in March, April and Octoher, the 
male~ much more often seen than the females ; MI'. P. W. Mackinnon has sent me a single female 
taken at Mnsul'i, 3,000 fee t, in April; Mr. W. C. Taylor has obtained it in Orissa; Mr. E. Ii 
Aitken records it from Bassei n, Tnllna District , Bomllay, in March and April; Mr. G. F. Harr.p
son htlS fOllllU it fairly common 011 the lower slopes of the Nilgiris from 2,000 to 4,000 feet; there 
is a single specimen from Cannanore in South India in the Indian Museum, Calcutta; Mr. A. W. 
Morris reports thllt C. ~/(fitms occurs cOllllllonly in the ShevlIroy Hills in May nnt.! August, and 
may be take II on the leaves of the orange trees d UI'ing the heat of the day, and that it has a 
curious hallit of returning to the same twig from which it has been disturbed; it occurs at 
Knndy in Ceylon, "common" (Wad(); and Mr. W. Doheny obtained it at Mergui and 
Myitta in Upper Tcnnsserim. 

The fi gllre shews bolb sides of a female example in my collection from the Shevaroy 
Hills in South"India. 

968. Oa.ta.~C8011ma. deUca.t'llm, de N. 
C. delica/um, de Nic~vine, I'roc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., ,887. p. 45S ; C,,/aptr:dlllta 5uD""es. de Nic6ville (".., 

HewilSOn), Journ. A. S. 8 . , vol. liv, pt. :l. p. uB, pI. ii t fig'S. 11, male; 1,flJlta/e ( 188$). 
HABITAT: Sikkim. 
EXPANSRl: cf,!i! , 1 ' 25 inches • 

• F SMALJt, ., Url'I'tR"' tOft. 6otl, 'luin,1!"S greyi,h.b1\1e. Fort'WiH~~ with the costa l m:,rgin dark brown .. . 
UNORRS1DR both 'l(';"P pale brown. FOl"e7ul'llg' crnssed beyond th e ce ll by a rufom. bAnd, with n row of t;malf 
bbc:k spots j'n tbe middle, nod numerou.!C metn lHc dots (rom the b:\~e to the coltlal margin. H;ndttl;n~f" with . two 
,ufou~ bands, the firflt, With n row or hlack spot .. , below the middle, the second nea.r tbe ou ter margin, with" 
met~llic streak cros .. ing both the rufouili hands : ~c:v e:ral metallic spOts clcxe to the base." (D,ucc, l c.) 

Dru ce's "fi-'!ure. which is e xtremely rf"t ll gh , re prel"t'ots the ~pecies with three to (our tnils to the hindwing; 
but either the fourth (l1ppcnnost] has been broken off in all tbe esamph:s which 1 have c:xrunincd, or doci not 
really CXiSI." (SIIt/er, I. c.) 
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DESCRIPTION ~ II MALR. UrPRRSlDt, botk wings smoky purplish·blllck, obscurely shot 
with purple in some ligh ts. rornv;1I1!' with the lower disCIII and bru;nl areas powdered with 
dull blue scales, ,.hich are obsolete in some specimens. Hill(i:vi1l.t; with two very fine 8il"ery 
lines on the margin at the anal Aogle. Tnils black. tipped with white. Cilia blllcki.h, mnrked> 
with white towards the aoal nngle of the forewing, nue! throughout the hind wing. UNDERSIDE, 
oolk wings chrome·yellow, densely nnd evenly striMed with blnck, :lnd with scattered 
g"cenish'silvery metallic ~pots nn(1 streaks, SOIll ~ of which form 1\ marginal series. FBMALK. 

UPPKRSIDI!., jo,·l!Wi'I.1f pale blue, with the costa, the apex widely, and the outer mnrgin 
blackish. Hi"dwi"g With all but the outer margin, which is blackish, pale blue ; towards 
tbe anal angle tbere is 6rst a fine pale blue line, then n yellow one defined on both sides by Il 
black one, and tben another pale blue line. UNUEI\SIDK, 0011, wi"gs as in the tnllole." 
(de Nid'lli"~, I. c. in Jouro. A. S. B) 

Mr. Otto Moller possesses five males nnd five females of this species ttlkcn in Sikkim 
in April nud May, and the type male, also ohtnined hy him, is in the collection of the Indinn 
Museum, Calcutta; my own collection contaios two males and a femnle. It nppco.rs to be a very 

rare speCies, and strictly confined to Sikkim. 

What is almost certai nly a third species of the genus has been described from Mnlncca 
as below. * Though the inner tail at the anal angle of the hinuwil1g is missing, it agrees in the 

general style of it~ colornlion and markings with the two known species. The sex of the type 
specimen is not stated, but from Mr. Distant's figure of it 1 should judge it to bc n female. 

Below will be found a description of the genus StmnIJgn, Distanl.t It is monotypic, n 
single sell only is known, nnd it occurs in the MIloJay Peninsula and Borneo. It is said to hnve 
three subcostal nervules to the forewing. Th~ genus is apparently nearest allied to Cnlflpa:. 
cilfllll, Butler • 

• Catlljrrcilma f huIJasrs, Hewitson. "yjoc/I1YSfJPS Im/JaSts, l-I ewilson, Ent. Mon lh . Mag., vol. ,; ii, 
p . 38 (1875) j CatIJjJa!cilma f buIJases, Dislnfll, I{hlp. Mi"l 13), . , p. 459, II. 2, pI. xliv, fig . 26 (1886'. ll AUITAT: 
Malacca. EXI'AN SK: 1'6 illchcR. DKSC IUPT ION: j, U I' I'ItRSIDE, /;",11 '1u/nj,rs ccrul tnn·1Jlllc with all Ihe mnrgin!\ 
broadly brown. flint/'Zv;n,/(, with hVO ,!o lender tails, rhe oute r m;lr£in rufuus, b"OIHlc._:t near the .1n:11 An~ l e, where 
it i" bordered above and bolow with silver, UrH)F.RSlUR, /loth wi"KS ru(ous. ulldui ll ted throllihou\ with blntk , 
and marked by severnl ilrev:ulnr bla ck ~potS , and by numerous ilnall .;il very.bl uc l'IPOIS, some of wbirh form 
two 8ubmarginal bllnds." (Ht'lclluon ,l. c.) 

t Genus Stmangn, ,Distant, Rhf'lp. Mnl~y .• p. 239, (1884). '~FORBWI NG, somewhat short and broad • 
&Oltai and outer 1Ita.'1(I1t$ sILiht1y CO'_VI;X, l"nLr mar~ 1n very slightly concaVe j costal ttU'''_'ur e terminnt ~ 
ing on the co!'tA. n little before the end of the di 'icoi d:,1 ccl i, where it i!l c;OtHewtUtl recurved : first 
su/J&osta.l ntrv~le emitted nt about one· third ~fore the e.nd of the cell , suond subcOA ta l about midWAY 
bet ween the first and third, tl,inl Sl1hcost:11 a t the end of the cell, third ~\Ild /ourll, bifurcnting at nbout two-Ihird!f 
tbe length of the third: disco-cellula.r Il ervults some what oblique: third mea/an IItrvulc cOlilled at about 
tbe eud ot the cell, ItCom' rnedin.n emit leu about two.thlrds ncarer the oa.llic of ,be third thltll the base of the- fir:;t. 
H INOWI NC , subovate j costal IIlaf'lrin rounded fit base and then straight and oblique t o (he npex, aj-tx obtUAC 

losteriDr ,,,a.rgi1L rounded, very ", tig htly w.\ved or 1iCllliope.d, with three slender tails sillla ted &U the opiceJ 01 
the lOedirm nervules i a.6dl},""na./ margin conCo'lveJy excavated a little below rnbnveJ the anal angle : cl}sfal " e"'lIfT 
extendinft to about the apex; S'libeos/,,1 tUyvules bifurcatillg n little before tbe end of tho cell , and OPPO!'iI8 
to the apparently common Qrigin of In'! third And ,;ccond median nervulc'l:; submtl/imt "("Jurl ",Ugbtl)' curved 
outwardly, interna.l lIervure 5trong-ly curveu inwardly. Pal)i robUSt nnd porreet, the Mcond joint clothed 
with coatse Md clUtlely compressed ha.i~ nnd extending (or two-third! ill!; length before the cYeA, apical joant 
much more slender than Ihe second, but moderat e ly robust. BOI>V robust." 

H Seman,f4 is (ounrlcd on :\ species already receivec1 (rom boLh Borneo nnd the Mal"y Peninl'ulR-1 and it . 
colour affiniues are with Cn..t4puciima, HUller, e~pecially by the mct:1Uic mMkings of the undc.rJlde or the 
h"indwing i nn addilionaliubcoual uervuJe to the torcwHlg, bowever, sufficiently separates it {rom tbat genu5/· 
(Viit_t, I. c.l 

[ have not seen a specimen or any species or th is genu!Ii, but as deoceribed and figured by Mr. Distant it 
differs remarkably (rom CatajJtl!ci/m4 in havlO~ the inner tail to the hind wing the longest, the midd le tail hal' 
as long, the outer tail haf( a." Ion,;: as the tnJdrJle Ulil i in Ca.tlJ.jll!Cilm4 the inner tail i ~ nt the apex of the l Ull
median nervure, in Sellt411ca it is at the apeK of the first mediAD ncrvuJe, conlCquentJy the outcrmo.t tail nriKS 
from the end of the third rnedi:lt1 nervul c, these bei ng very Importanl I trUCturar difference. between the two 

~:;~~ter:'~~5~e::!it ~~I~~i~nttni t~~~~~e: ~: di~~~~e::3_wnt 10 whether or no the male ha$ aecoodary 5curua.l 

St'H4"r4111/Je~b4, Druce. Ilerda' sNjtrOa, Druce, Proc, Zoo!. Soc. Lond., 181~1 p. 350, n. I, pl . xxxii, 
fik. 11, , /e",4U j Stma."l''' sujJtr6a, Di~tant, Rhop. Mal a.y" p. 239, n. 1, pI. XJU, (aa , '3, fimitJ. ( 188. ). 
HABITAT: Malacca1 Borneo. EXUANSE: Female, 1·.1: inche."i. ])RscM lrTlo M : iI U"PKRIiIDIt, lJ()tI .. 'lut'''g'1 dark 
mac-blue, cOit,,1 and outet margins dark brown. HinJw;,,/{ with three oranlc apot'! close to the anal t\Jlgle~ 
aod Po narrow white linc round the outer mart:"in , UN,?SHSlllft, 60lh W'-"/!'I pale brown. Forewilfr crOJseQ 
near the .niddle by a rurou.'! band, HitUJ1Ui"K' with the apical b:\lf red, CrOA&W by a broken blue line, with a 
row of blac;1c spots close 10 !.he outer lllMeiP; Ibre. oraD, • • polS at ,b. "WlI anile. " (1)'''&1, 1. c.) 
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Genu.. lS1.- BI.DtT.ANDA, Distnnt. (PLATIt XXIX). 
tJUutu<t/a, Distant, Rhop. Malay., p. 237 (1884). 

.BIDUANDA. 

" FdllKWCtiG, globosely sllotrianl:ular, costal ",a rgoin arclled. oilIer margin convex, inlltl' 

'margin nearly straight; costal tterlJl~l·t terminating on the costa before the apex of the cell 
jirst SllbcoItal nerville emitted about the midd le of the cell, seeoll./ about midway between 
the first and the third. '" iI'd arising a little before the elld of the cell, third and follytr. 
bifurcating at a short distance {rom the apex of the wing; disco-cdlular nervllle, somewhat 
perpenlli clllar; ,IIiI'd I/w lia', nenlllie emitted at the end of the cell, ucoltd nearer to the 
lirst than to the third, first emitted beyond the middle of the cell. HlNDWlNG, subovate, 
cos/a I ,"al',(i" nrched at the base, and then straight and strongly oblique to the apex, \~h i ch 

is obtllse, posterior mugin as in Drltp . ..tia, ~f ore, aor/omi"al margill anglilated but not so 
strongly cleft as in th .tt gC Ill!> ; costal 1I .'r1J1<re rc:\chi n::: the apcx of the wing, othe r neum
tion much as in Empadj,&. Type, Afyr;,&a tlus",ia, I-Icwits n. " (Distant, I. c.) 

In the forewing the costa is evenly arched throuzhout, the apcx: is rather rounded, the 
outer margin sl ightly convex:, the inner angle roullded, the inner margin strongly bowed 
olltwardly in the miudlc in the male , nearly straight in the female; the costal nervure is un. 
uli lla lly sllort, ending some distAllce before the apc" of the discoidal ce ll, the base of the second 
sllb~os t(\l nervllie io slightly nearer to the base of the first thall it is to the base of the upper 
discoidal, the thinl subco3tal nervule is very short, emitted close to the apex of the wing; 
the middle disco-cellular nervllie is emitteu from the upper discoid ll a short distance from 
its base, the lower disco·cellular is slightly longer than the upper, both are upright, and ill 
OIIC straight line; the second mc(liall nervulc is emitte a SII OI'( d istance before the apex 
of tIle cell; the sllbmeuian nel'Vllre is sl ight ly SinllOl1s. In the hin llwillg the costa is very 
strongly and regularly archeu ill tlte mnle, much less arched in tbe female , the apex is very 
much rounded in the male, less so in the female, the outer margin strongly angled at the 
termination of the second median ncrvlll e, the abdominal margin is raUlcr deeply incised 
above the all al lobe; the costal nervu re bardly reaches til<.! apex: of the wing, the disco-celluhu 
nCI'vules are almost in Olle straight line, slightly outwardly Oblique, the second median 
IIcrvule is emitted a little before the 10IVer end of the cell, the internal nerVllrc is long and 
recurved ; there is a distinct anal lobe and three tails, the outermost at the end of the second 
median nervule the shortes t of all, reduced to a mere notch in the male of B . flu/mia, H ewit· 
son, but qltite di<tinct '\I\d lYell-fonneri in the fem:tle ; the midd le tail a t the end of the first 
median nervule the longest; the innermo3t tail at the end of the sllbme,lian nervttre half as 
long as the middle tail. The seco'ldary sexual clllullcter5 in the male con, ist of the strongly 
bowed inner margin of the forewing covering a glandulnr patch of black differently-formed 
scales on the upperside of the hind wing placed arollnd the base of the lirst sllbcosta l nervule, thc 
larger portion of the patch lying between Ihat nervulc and the costal nervurc. Eyes naked, 

Mr. Distllnt describes the inner mal'gin of the forewing of the type of the genus, 
B. "ullllia, H Clvitson, ns " nearly straight." H ewitsoll quite correctly described it as regards 
the male as " clirved, projecting ;" it is, however, nearly straight in the female. 

. "FaMALB. U"VltlUHDK, forl1C1i,,¥ dark violaceou'§, with the c!)stal and outer m:lrgins (broadest nt 
the opex) dork ru~cous. H 'i'ltdwillr with the costal , posterior and nbdominalmargins fuscous, the posterior mflfi;in 
dnflce~t, :md containing some irreKulArty si&cd and ~rrnn~ed ochraceous subm arg inal spots. one hclow the first 
median nervule and the I' ubllledian nervure, alld Olle nt lobular anal nn,le, each containing a dark {useaus centre ; 
these ~pot.'" nre followed outwardly by a nnrrow wbiLish line, nnd the apices of the taiu are also whitish. U NDBK" 
SI08 Htlt tIIl'fK.r pale brownish. Fort'Wi"lf cro"$ed by n narrow pale cnstaneous fascia, outwardly bordcnd with. 
Brey'ish, commenein~ At lower .!R1~O$ta~ hery~,le ~nd terminating ~t. submedian nerv~re, nnd there R.re (ai.nt 
tDdlGation of a greYish . ubmarganal fasCia, which IS only clearly vl~lbte "'t the posterior nngle. Hl1uJ1C1",,. 
wllh the apical half reddish·ochrnc.eou8. Culltainiufl fi ritly an irregular lr."lsverse serie~ of metallic bluish 
'pots (0110 wed by a more or Ie ~ obscure and "try irregular Reriea of black spots , the outer margin broadly 
~ack\sb, pnwdered with meu,lIi -: bluish SCA les , nnd with a pale submnr.:innl whitish line; a distinct 
black . pot at lobular Rna I angle, inwardly margined wi~h bluish. Body above more or I ... cODcolorolU Wilh 
the wing, belle:uh greyish ~ ltp greyish, Annulated with dark brownish:' 

" I halve not seen the n141e of this Specie.~1 which wiU probably prove ro be similar to the [emale. but with .. 
-out the broad blackish mari;". to the upper.,de of the wini •. " IDil ltUll, I. c.) 

In Mr. Druce'. figure of thi. species tbe ba al h"l~ of the bindwini on the underoide is whi!e, In Mr. 
Diltant', fi¥Ur. it i. ,oo,olotous wltb lhe.reSlof lbe WlIlaS, The ap,pearau,. of the two iii"r .. IS ther.rur. 

'Cltin:ly durer"at. . 
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I include in tMs genus tbe Myri,,11 ",eliSII, /;1. (Yllrll, nnd M. mtvll, all of Hewltson. 
They arc rnther small butterflies, with three tails to the llindwing, and a very persistent style 
of markings on the underside; these consist of a large brown blotch nt the apelt of the fore· 
wing in both scxes of B. Ic=a and in the male of B. tllt/iIII, but before the npex in the 
females of B. "ulisa and B. cyara; and with numerous brown spots nnd lines covering tho 
base and disc of both wings on the undersifle in all of them. The mnles of B. tlfe/isil nnd 
B. scmva have the outer half of the hind wing on the uppcrside rich metallic blue, with a 
patch of blUe in the middle of the disc of the forewing also in the laller ; the female of B. meNsa 
is also blue on the hind wing, with a patch of white on the disc of the forewing; the female of 
B. sCrJ!Va is fuscous on the upperside, with the outer third of the hindwing white. or the$e threc 
species I possess but a single male specimen of B. me/islI, nnd n pair of B. SCi1'VII, nil of which 
differ in many points of structure from B. "us mia, rcmarka1::ly so in having thc inner margin of 
the forewing less strongly outwardly bowed, the costal nervure and first and second subcustal 
nervules more widely separated owing to the costn being more arched, and the nntennt\: being 
shorter. It is more than probable that these three species represent a genus or even genera 
distinct from Biduanda, but the matter mllst rest in abeyance, ns far at any rnte as I am 
concerned, until specimens can be obtained in sufficient numbers to enable me to sacrificc one 
of each species by bleaching tbe wings so that I cnn study their venation carefully. 

The genus BidlllllJl/a is a small but very interesting one. Its kllown distribution at 
prcsent is confined to Sikkim, Burma, the Malay peninsula, Nias and Dnat Islands, Sumntra 
and Borneo: its range will d ubtlcss hereafter be greatly extcndec.l in the Mnlay Archipelago. 
Mr. Moore described a species which he called" Dmplldi" jabricii " from Burma. It is not 
a f)",padia at all , as the outline of the hindwiilg ill tbe male is normal, the costal ncrvure rcaches 
the apex of the wing instcad of tcrminating about the middle of the costa as it does in the 
genus Dmpa(/ia, al\(I both sexes have three instead of two subcostal ncrvules to the forewing. I 
am unable even to maintain the species as distinct, ns it appears to have no constant characters 
by which it can be distinguished from B .i(uallda Iluslllio, IIcwitson. 

The markings of the underside in some of the species of the genera Blduallda nnd Dru/adiQi 
lire strikingly similar; whether this is due to mimicry or not I am unable to sny. 

Mr. ~oherty recorcls the following note on the genus. .. Dl'tlpodia differs from lliduanda 
in hnving the third subcostnl nervule [[ cnll this veill the terminal portion of the 5ubcosto.l 
nervure] undivided (in Bidua"da it is forked just before its termination), and a conspicuons sex. 
mark on the hillclwing on thc uppersidc between the bases of the costal and subcostal nervures. 
Nevertheless thc two gellera are extremely similar itl the entire structure of tbe egg, the [newly· 
born] larva, and the imago, and in any system of classification ought to be brou&bt together." . 
(Journ. A. S. B., vol. lviii, pt. 2, p. (t889). 

E ey to the %Ildi&n spooles ot B14'1l&n4L 
At Both lexes, underside, for. wing with the disc.1 band n.rrow throughout. 

a. Male, upperside. hind .... ing not densely irrorated with bluillh-white ~ales. 

969. B. TlutSMI", Burma, Malay Peuinsula, Ni and Out Islands, Sumatra. 
D. Male, upperside, hind win, densely !trorated with bluish.white Ic:ales. 

910. B. SCllDOIRtr, Burma. 
, D. Doth sexes, underside, forewins: witb the aoterior portion of the ditcat batxl three or four Urnes .. 

broad as the posterior portion below tbe second mediau oe ... ul •• 
a. Botb sexes wilh tbe anal half of the biodwinJi: 00 the uppenid. cerulean bll.lC, femalo wilb a 

discal white patch on the rorewing. 
91r. B. "ELISA, Sikkim. Burma. 

I . Female (T) with the eatire hindwiDg on tbe uppcnide nUolJSobrowD, a bl6d OI'm.tl:C pat.cb OIl tbor 
disc of the (orewing. 

91". B. CVARA, Sikklm. 
,. Male, oppenlde, both winlt. rich dark violet, with aD even narrow OIIter blade IIIlIJg~1 biJ». 

winll irrorated witb white at the anal angle. 
9130 B. I'HCBVII.UII, BIIlJlIa" 
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. ' 969. 214U6n4& thoam1a, HewJt50n. (PLATE XXIX, FIG. lI.29 8 ). 
Myt"i"" Intsm;a. Hewit~on, 111. Diurn. Lep., p. 32, n. J6, pl. ~I" , figs •• 5, .7. ",,,1'1 .6, fiHl1Jl. (t863) I 

Q,'dua"da '''umia , D illl, tnn l, Rhov. Malay" p. 238, n . It figs. 76, male; 17. /tl1lalt (1881) ; id' l Doherty, Journ. 
A. S. B., vol. lvii i, pt. 2, p. (,889); D .. ujJadia/abricii, Moore. lourn. A. S. Il ., vol. liii, pt . •• p. 32 (,88.); 

iJiduttllda/tWriCii, id ' l J ourn. Linn. Soc. Loud., Zoology, vlJl. xxi, p. 4', pl. iv, figs. 2, "".Ie ; 3, /emal 
('1886). 

IIADITAT: Burma, M&lay Peninsula, Nias Ilnd Oaat Islands, Sumatra. 
EXI'ANSE: ~,"25 to I'6o; ~, ['20 to I '50 inches. 
DltSCIUrTION: .. MALE. UPPKRS10lt, both willgs purple. brown. Forwi"g with the inner 

margin curved, : projecting. .fiitld'llJiltC with the outer margin and base of the tails black I a 
submnrginalline between the tails, the cilia, and the three taUs, white. UNDBRSlDR, fo,.':ltti"8 
ruf01h'orange, with two spots in and below the cell, a spot at the end of the cell, three 
transverse lines (the first, which is near the second, ir.distinct ), the outer margin, and the cilia, 
all brown. Ililldwitlt; white (the ap<:ll rufous), with eight brown spots, followed by several 
zigzag black lines ; the caudal spot, the laue, and the space between them crowned with 
silvery blue; a spot above the [Il nnljlobe also powdered with blue; the outer margin black l 
the cilia white. FEMALIt. UPPERS10E does not differ from the male, except that it Is fufous. 
brown, and has the annl anglo of the hitldwi"8 grey, marked with the caudal spots. " 

"Closely allied to M . [= Dl'llpadia] ravilJlira, Horsfield, lfrom Java and Nias]; although 
the males nre very different, the femnles nre alike on the upperside. On the underside this species 
differs from D. ravilldra chiefly il\ having the lower spots of the hind wing represented by 
double lines (in D . mvt'>ld,.a they are solid. The coloration of the ground is very different). 
A male has a rufous spot ill the middle of the forewillg, as represented in the figure." 
(HewiISOIJ, I. c.) 

II I cannot lind any constant difference between Mergui [specimens or B. /a6ncii, Moore] 
and l'erak specimens [of B . thesmiaj. " (Doherty,1. c.) 

I quite agree with Mr. DOherty's note above 0.5 regards the males from But'tnll and the 
Malay Peninsula, as they seem to be practically identical, but the Burmese (emales have always a 
"el'Y much larger orange patch on the upperside of the forewing than the females from the Malay 
Peninsula, and the l:lIter have usually a greater extent of white irroratioll in the anal region ot 
the hind wing on the uppers ide than the-former. I append a description of B. fa6ricii,-

Dr. J . Anderson obtained this species in considerable numbers in December, January 
and March in the Mergui Archipelago; Major C. T . Bingham captured a single male speci. 
men on the Douat Range, Upper Tenasserim, in April; Mr. Doherty found it in the cold season 
of 1888·89 both at Mergui and at Myitta in the Tenasserim valley; it appears to OCcur through. 
~ut the length of the Mltlay Peninsula. and in the Islands of Da;xt, Nias, and Sumatra. 

The figure shews both sides of a male specimen from the Mcrgui Archipe lago now in the 
collection of the Indian Museum. Cnlcutta . 

• BMum.aa/abricii, Moore. Dn<padia./abricii, Moore, 10um. A. S. B., vol. liii, pt . .. , p. 3" (,ell.) I 
Biduand4 /a6n'cii, idOl Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., .zoology, vol. xxi, p. 411, pl. iv, tigs. !'J, 'Nlale ; 3, /'1flale 
(1 889). H"OlTAT I Mc:rl(tui Archipdngo ExrANSR: "fale Md /e1llflie, t'25 to 1'37 Inches. DIlSCKIPTION: 
U M ALE. UPPRRSIDK, 60t4 'lvl"-rt I'timilar to the s:ime sex of Bidua'Hlia t1t.es",ia, H ewi tson, except that 
on the /ort'W;If,K there is a len amount of cupreicect-red on the disc. UNDKRSID8, /o1"lfI4IiHg .paler. the 
mnrkings withm tbe ctll, the di5cnl and marglnal };land#; uniformly paler. [iitcdwi"r with the bMal and 
'iJ_is(al spots brown, and much los" defined," (Afoo1"', 1. c. in Journ . Linn. Soc. ) II F&M"LIt. UPPKR$JOIt, 

loYC'll,;nr violet-brown, with a slightly broa.der ned more irregular.shaped oblique medial red baed than itl the 
female of the t¥picnl DrHjtuiia. IisiM, Fabricius, tbe band also having its outer border "caI loped. Hindwi"S' 
p;t.lt.t brown, wllh gce.y.bordered ~na) nultginal spots. UN DBRSIDtl, fD'«W;~ lil l~o ditTers (rom JJrujJadia 
i ilias in the Apical area. being: suffused with 4du~y tint : at the base o( the celllS ;l smo.ll round palt.bordered 
'POt, not 3D elongated tria",ulnr mark 1tS in Drupalli« ' lil(4I, the short bdnd crossing the middle of the ceJl 
is black, the streak a t the end of the cdl i. more distinct, the troD,ver"" disc.l ·band black·lined nnd blacki.h 
iat rooUYa.t th.e upper end, the subtTU\J'ginal line .. Iso beinll broader and more prominent. Hind'!',JinC with 
the marking' leu prominent than in DruJadia. lishu, the basal bar shorter, the outer costal nan-ow streak 
Curther from tbe second, the first ba.r between the subcostal nervults being 'tnidwny below the two outer costal 
{spots, iootead of being in continuation of the inner of th~.e tWo. 5po"J, the three .ubbrutal spots are small 
mid w,d.iIy ... par"IlOd, the bar at the .end of the cell and the spot beneath it are pale-<:ontred,. th .. ziglag diacal 
Interrupted band i . composed of duplex streaks, wbich QrC wid. ap"'t with the interspaoe wbite'" (iIIlMI" , I. c. 
In 10urn. A. S. n.) .. The forewing of the fema e o~ the upper, ide lui • • broad, i~regutat •• h.~\. oblique median 
red bAnd, whereas i.a lJitiuaN/a t"mnja Ihe baod is nearlrobsol.te:' . (M""""J. c. in louro. Lion. Soc.) 
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970. Biduand. Icuddorll, Doherty. 
B.lctUitkrii. Doherty, 10urn. A. S. B., vol. lviii, pt •• , p. (,889), 
HABITAT: Mergui, Burma. 
EXPANSE: ~ , 1 '1 inches. 

DESCRIPTION: " Allied to B. "tmnia, Hcwitson, and somewh:lt resembling the femnle 
of that species. M .\LE. U PPERSIDE, Doth 7IJillP dark fuscous. Fornui",1{ with an orange 
area occupying about a sixtb of the slufaee, including the 10IVer angle of the discoiual cell, 
and the disc from the base of the lower discoidal to below the first medinn nervu!e; n some· 
what large, obscure violet·blue subapical area (not refulgent in nny light), not rcaching the 
costa or the outer margin ; the inner margin is also tinged with violet. Hi"dw;lIl: dull fus· 
cous, a large dull violet area between the second subcostal and the first median nervules from 
the discoidal cell to the marginal black line, its inner part densely irrornted with bluish. 
white scales, beyond whiclllics a transverse darker discal fascia; subaual area nearly bl:!.ek ; 
dlia whitish subanally; tails chiefly black, except at the tip. UNDERSIDE, b~flt wings much 
IlS in B. thmnia, Hewitson." (D~!t.erty, l. c.) 

I have seen the type nnd only known specimen of this prelty little species. The ohscure 
violet-blue coloration of the upperside is only seen in a strong light, in a dlllllight it is quile 
invisible. The bluish·white irrorated disc of the hind wing above is vel'Y distinctive. 

971. l3iduanda mel1aa, IIcwitson. 

/lfyrilUJ ,,,elistt, Hewitson. 111. Diurn. Lep., Stlppl. p. 6. n. 57, pI. iii , fi ~s. 8 • • 83, /emale (,869); Bidu"nda 
... elisa, Doherty, J ourn. A. S. B., vol. lviii , pt •• , p. (, 889). 

HAUl TAT : Daljeeling and Maulmain (Hl!'luitson) ; Burma. 
EXPANSE: ~,'9 to J'I; ~,I'I inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. U l'PItRSIDE, botk wift.l;s dark brown. EIitJdwiftg with IIvo 

[three] tails, the anal half cerulean blue. marked by two IUllular black spots ; the cilia and a 
submarginal line at the base of the tails. white. UNDERSIDI!, botk willg! white. l'orewi1lg 
with three spots near the base. a large spot beyond the middle of tbe costal margin, a spot 
and some lines below it, and the apex, rufous· brown. Hi",lwiltg with many outline spots 
of brown, the anal angle silvery blue, with two black spots. FitMALE does not differ (rom 
the male, except in having a medial white spot in the/oYnuil'l: on the uppgrtSIDE." 

" Nearly allied to M. [D.] mEva, [Hewitson, from Singapore]. but differs from it in being 
without the blue medial spot of the forewing on the upperside, and in having the spots on the 
underside in outline only." (Hfwz'fson, I. c.) 

I possess a single male specimen of this species taken by Major C. T. Bingham in the 
Pegu Hills ill December. It is remarkable in having the costnl margin of the hind wing on 
the upperside broadly orange. This feature is not described by Mr. Hewitson, but as it is 
hidden when the insect is set by the overlapping inner margin of the forewing, it may have 
been overlooked by him. The fem:lle not only differs from the male in having the white patch 
Oil the uppers ide of the forewing not present in the other sex, but also on the underside in the 
costal brown patch of the same wing not nearly extending to the apex, as it does in the male. 
Mr. Doherty notes (1. c.) " One male of this rare little species taken at MyittR, Tenasserim 
valley. A similar kind occurs at high elevations in Perak, but whether it is this species or 
B. SC(J!1Ja, Hewitson, I am unable to say." 

972. l31dunda Cyr,:a, Hewitson. 
Myri_ cyaN, HewilSoD , Ill. Dium. Lep., Suppl., p .• 6, n. 73. pt. iiiD, 6gs.109, 110 (1878). 

HABITAT: Darjeeliug (Hnuitson). 
EXPANSE: I '35 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "UPPItRSIDE, 60tk win~ rufous·browll. Fort'Uli"~ with a medial bifid 

orange spot. Hilldwi"t' with three lailJ, and three black caudal spots crowned witll white, 
and bordered below with white; the outer margin black. CililJ white. Ul'ID&RSIDR, 6014 

S4 
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71J11I,1{! grey :md white, marked by several brown spots and black Jines. Pon'llJing with a large 
brown spot beyond the middle [on the eostn), the outer margin rufous· brown. Hilldwillg 
wilh a enmbl black spot, crowned with gold." (Htwils()II, I. c.) 

Mr. J JeIVitson does not attempt to describe in delail the numerous markings which cover 
the ent ire surface of both wings on the underside, most of which are in outline only, nor does 
he Sla te the SCI( of the type specimen, which appears to me to be nlmost certainly a female. 
It should not be easily mistaken for any other species; the markings of the underside, 
combined with three tails to the hindwing and a discal orange patch on the uppersiue of the 
forewing, rendering it quite unique. I have nol seen a specimen. 

I a"penn a description of the JIIIYl'illft JttE7Ja of Hewitson, descl'ibe,1 fwm Singapore, 
but not included by Mr. Distant in his work on the butterflies of the Malay Peninsula." 

973· :Bldt\anda Zl.lct1v1llei, Doherty. 
n. tticrvillel, Doherty, Journ. A. S. B., vol. lviii, pt .• , p. (.889). 

HABITAT: Myitta, Tenasserim Valley, Burma. 
EXT'ANSI!: a", 1'2 inches, 
DESCR IPTION: "MALE. UPPERSlDE, oolk Wil1gS violet, (much richer and hitter thr.n 

in 8 . tlw ",ia, Hewitson), slightly paler in the middle of the forewing; a narrow, even, black 
horder. Ili lldzlJillg with two subnnnl black spots bordered inwardly by an nrea irromled 
wilh whitish scales; n mar~inal black and white line subanally ; the cilia partly while, liS 

wellns most of the . tails. UNDERSIDE, oolh. wings, much like B. 1IIt/isa, Hewilson, the 
markings more rufous, less fuscous, the basal spots simple, not annular. Fo,'ewi"g with the 
transverse discal band and the outer margin rufous·brown and ferruginous or various shades. 
Fli"dwillg with the apical part or the outer margin light ferruginous, (he metallic green anal 

,al'ca large, extending unbroken rrom the third median ncrvule to the intcrnal nervure, the 
submorginnlline strnighter, and less undulated on both wings.I> (Doherty, 1. c.) 

Mr . D oherty obtainecl two males of this very distinct species at Myitta, Tenasserim 
Valley, in the cold weather. The rich purple upperside, with an even outer hlnck border 
.about one·sixteenth or an inch in breadth, will easily distinguish this from all tht" known 
species of the genus, 

I append a description of B. ci1ttsoides, mihi, which occurs in the Malay Peninsula.t 
It has n distinct" male·mark " on the uppersidc ot the fOl'ewing 011 the disc . 

• Blduanda SCQ!'I.I4, rrewitson. lJ-fyrln" sc~a., Hewltson, III . Diurn. Lep. , p. ?O, n. It , pI. "v, ligS.30, 
,,0. 1IIa le ( 1863). liAUlTAT : Singapore. EXPANSIJ; : A/ale. T'05 inchc", DESC H IPTION : I MALR . UP"RH SI OK 60tll. 
'luillg's dark lJlown. Ji01l"luinl' wllh p. medial apot o( biue dots . HilUhv;"C' cerulean silvery blut: ; the base . 
the cosu.1 mIlTg:in, nnd the oute~ mar~in (ronl the arc.:x to l,he middle, dark brown .; two ,tnudal SP01~ nn~ the 
three tails black; a fiubmargmal hne and the alta white. UNDBRSlUU, 6,,'h. Wln&,s while. fi'orn(llIlg' wnh a 
tri~ nJ:u\ r\ r Spot on the costal margin, the Apex, and Quter margin, rufou~~ brown ; the bacot, two lar ge SpOl~ in and 
below the I ell, the end of the cell, several .pots on the ~tnl margin, a broken macular band beyond 
the middle:, nnd a submarginallillt, nil black. Hr'"d'wi"r with st:ver;\l spots, short lines in pnirs, " submarginal 
line, nnd the outer marlint black; the caudal black spots crowned with silvery blue." (HeMtsoft t I. c.) 

This species ppcars to have the marking:s on the underside ~ characteristic of lJ . melr'l lt, and B. cya.,-a, 
He.witl'on. The male may be distinguished from that ,.ex of B. 1IIt iisa. by the fresence of the !l1l\i\1l irroratod blue 
!,pot on the upperside of the forewing, All tbe markings on the underSide 0 B. srtZVtJ appear to be better dc:
fined, t\nd of 11 darker and richer brown than in B. ,,,,,,,"sa, I have not Seen a specimen. 

t Biduanda ci"" •• idt., de Nic~vitt., ]ol1Tn. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc .. vol. iv, p .• 66. n. 5, pl. A, fig. 7, male 
(1889). HA1UTAT: Selangure, 1\1.",lay Peninsula. EXPANSIt: "1,.le, J'6 inches . DBSCRII~TION : MALE. lJpPKRS1DB, 
hotl" wi"G'$ violet-blue. ForetuiHg with n marllna! narrow black line; a large round black glandular patch 
of modihed l'cnles beyond the end of the cell, extending slightly into it, anteriorly bounded by tbe upper 
discuidr..\ nervule, llU teriorly by the second median nervule. Ht'NdwiHg with an oblique black band extendlng 
from the base of the shorL outermost taU to the o.bdominal margin above the Rnnl notch, beyond which the OULer 
mnr&iu iii white, bearing a. very tinc blo,ck line; the tail", white, black at their bases j n very lorge intensely 
black elong,led patch of modified glAnduJ.r Icaleo below the cost.. Cilia of tho fOT.wing blackish oT the 
hind wing nntefiorly blnckish, posteriorly white. UNDIIRSll)K,/onwinK orange·rufous, the inner margin broadly 
pale and highlV po) shed. Hind,u;"1f with the anterior hatf orange.rufo •• , grndually morginll' into the 
white area of tbe posterior halr of tnc wing; an oblique ziJtr.a.g na.rrow black band exumdinl{ fro LU the middle 
or the abdominal margin to neAr the end of Jhe second slIbcostal nervule. where the band IS much attenuated 
;lnd turne.d upwards pnralle\ with the outer marr;in ; beyond this narrow band i, another still narrower and 
more r;iJlag band enclosing A ferruginous Jjne, wjth a bAnd or metallic amerhysllnep\lioJet placed outwardlv 
n"ninslu. the inner portion of the latter above the anal oOJ,cb enclosed by B.short black line centred with ferrugi. 
nous i a bl.de spot on tbe allat lobe, and another larger one in tbe lirst median iotcrspntejust within the 
u\:\rulO; a fine 1UDJ'lllnal black linc:; 'ails as above." 
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Geu'I1s lSa.- DlttTPAl)IA, Moore. (PLATI!. XXIX). 
lkuptuiia,· Moore, JOllrn. A. S. R., vol.liii, pt. 2, p. 31 (,88.); id., Dist.nt, Rhop. Malay., p. '36 (,88.). 

" FOREWING, differs from typical Hy!>o/,'(lZna, Felder, in its more triangular form, lhe 
(os/te being longer nnd more regularly convex, the (x/frior ",lIrgr'" morc oblique, nnd (he 
f'Ds/.,-;or margin shorter and convex towards the base [in the male only, this convcxed portion 
plnced opposite to an oval glandular patch of scales differently-formed (0 lhose on the resl of 
the wing, and lying on both sides of the submedian nervure nellr its base]. HINDWING, 
somewhat shorter, the cos/a being very convex in the middle, the (X/friar 1I/a"gi1l truncated from 
the second median nervule ; with three lails , the middle one long, the olhers short. Pfll/,i 
with the second joint much longer, and the third shorter tlnd stouter [than in Hypoly(,ma). 
MAI.E with a prominent glandular patch of scales between the costal and subcostal nel'l'UICS 
on the upperside of the hind wing, lacking in the female. Type,lIfyn'na mvilldra, Ilorsfield." 
(IIfoo,'f, I. c.) 

"This genus is allied to Cata/,axiblla, Butler, in having only three subcostal ncr
vules to lhe forewing, and in possessing tlll'ee tails to the hindwing. The differenti.,l 
points exist most strongly in the hind wing, which [in the male] is convex at the base 
and then strongly oblique to the apex, which is subacute; Ihe posterior mtlrgin i~ ohlicJlle 
10 Ihe apex of the second median ncrvule, when it is [sudd~nlyJ more produced, tlnd contains 
a lail at the tlpices of the second and first median nervules and of the su1.11nedian 
ncrvure; the abdominal margin is very strongly cleft ncar the anal angle; the costal ncrvure 
docs not extcnd to about the apex of the wing as ill Catap«:cilma, but terminates on the costal 
margin at about two·thirds of its length; Ihe subcostal nervules bifurcate n little beyon I 
the middle of the cell, nnd the third and second mcdian nervule have an apparently common 
origin a little before the cnd of the cell; the internal nervttre is straight, and tenninatcs 
just above the excavation of the abdominal margin. The palpi are robust nnd porrect, 
projecling fully two-thirds of their length beyond the eyes; the second joint clothed with coarse 
adl'ressed hairs; the third joint is slender compared \,;th the second joint, but robust com
pared with the corresponding joint of many other somewhat allied genera; the palpi p.re lancer 
in the femnle than in Ihe male. Legs modcrntely robust." Eyes naked. 

" D1·ttpadill superficially resembles the genus Bidtlallda, Distnnt; and , as arranged by lIfr. 
Moore, it included the species which here stands as the type of Bj,Juallda [Ilusmia, llewitson). 
The resemblance, however, is only superficial, as one genus possesses three subcostal netvulcs 
to the forewing, and the other genus is provided with four." (Dis/mit, I. c.) 

In the forewing of DrttjJadia OOl!dtwalii, Moore, the costal nervure terminates about 
opposite to the apex of the discoidal cell, the second subcostal nervule is given ofT from 
the subcostal nervure rather nearer to the base of the first than to that of the upper discoidal i the 
middle disco·cellular is shorter than the lower, both are conctlve nnd slightly inwardly oblique; 
the second median nervule is given off some little distance before the end of the cell; in the 
male there is a patch of ~landular scales on either side of the suhmedian Ilervure near the base 
on the underside of the wing, and the inner margin of the wing is strongly bowed outlVnrrl~ 
below this point; in the female there is no glandular patch, anel the inner mtlrgin is straight_ 
Mr. Distnnt describes the hindwing of the male nearly correctly, hut does not point out holY 
it differs from that of the female. The hind wing of Ihe male has Ihe costal margin abnorm.,lJy 
produced and arched to cover the glandular patch on the inner margin of the forewing, but 
there is no need for this extension in the female, which has therefore the costtl of the hin(lwing 

U Very nenr to tbe II M)ln'"a to c;',uia. of Hewit.~n. t from liornen, from. wbich it RppC!a~$ to diat!~ ir~ 
the presence of the' male-mark' on tbe upperside of tbe r~rewtng j on the upperlld~ or the bltl~wlllg thf'rc lS. a 
black band in tbe anA) region, wid) n ~onji~era~le 'A1~lte band bevolld ~t. which latte.' i s not found "' 
B. ,in',id, and on the underside of lhe handwlOg an the ,lOner bl!,c'k .ba.n~ belO&, hair as Wide, lh~ outer ban.d 
also much narrower and enclOAin, a ferruginoul line, In O. CllUlla Il IS wholly black; the m.ddle tail •• 
also more tban one.third lonler in my species." (de Nichlilll, I. c.) 

t II Afyri1la citusi",. Hewitson. 111. Diurn. Lep., p. 29, n. 5, pl . xiii, fi,I , la, 10. ,,,lIle : 10, /t,"4/~ (t863)· 

• Th' name should rau before Afammtut of HUbner, Ven. bek. Schmott., p. a, (.816), of whi It the 'ype 
is the Papiliu lis/ar or l·'nbticiui. 
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only gently and regularly arched i and the costal nervure is much longer (extending nearly 
to the apex of the wing) than in the male, in which it is extraordinarily short, 

This genus cannot be mistaken for any other, being abundantly distinct, From the genera 
with two subcostal nervules to the forewing and three tails to the hindwing, it may be known, 
in tbe male, by the abnormal shape of the hindwing, and the costal nervure reaching to about 
the micltlle only of the costal margin, instead of to the apex, as in Ratltinda, Moore, 
CatajJO!cilllla, Butler, and Eooxylides, de Niceville. It has also a round glandular patch of 
scales on the hind wing of the male near the costa, which is not found in any of the allied genera. 
It contains four species only, all of which, except D. ~av;ltd,.a, Horsfield, (which occurs in 
Nias Island (.Ancil) and Java) are described in this work. 

:ltOY to the Indla.n .P~C1H of :Dn:pa.d1a. 
A. Both sexes, upperside, forewing with discal orange patch smalt. 

974. D. LISIAS, Nicobar Isles. 
B. Doth sexes, upper, ide, forewing with discal orange patch large. 

975. D. BOISDUVALII, Chittagonl: Hill Tracts, Burma. 

974· :Dnlla,dla, lls1a.l , Fabricius. 
Pa"iUo lilias, Fa.bricius, Mant. Inl ., vol . ii, p. 65. n. 615 (1787) ; id., D onovan, ln~. India, p. 60, pl. :xl, 

figs. I./emaic (1800) ; Hesperia lisias, id .• Ent. Syst., vol. iii, pt. I, p. 261, n. 12 (1793) ; Alyn'na lisias, Godart, 
Ene. M~th . , vol. ix, p, 593, n. 2 (, 82 3) ; id . , Butler, Cat. Fab. Lop, B. M., p. , 84, II. 5 (1 869) ; lfypo/ycU'Ila lisias, 
Moore, Proe. Zoo1. Soc . Land., 1878. p. 833; Dyupatiia lisias, M:oore, Jouro . A. S. B., vol. Jiii, pt . :2 , p. 32 
(1884) ; id" Waterhouse, Aid, vol. ii, pI. clxv, figs. 2. 3a, male; 31 female (1886 ). 

HABITAT: Pulicanclor, = f>ulo Konnul, one of the Nicobnr Isles (Fabricius); on this 
side of the Ganges (Goda,.t); India (Westwllod); B:mnckporc (814(/0'); Ahsown; Meetan, 
April; Moolai, 3-6,000 feet, all in Upper Tenasserim (lJfoo/'c). 

EXPANSE: t, 1'35 ; ~, 1'30 inches. 
DESCR) PTION : MALE. UI'I'ERSIDE, jO,.e7.lJilt.f differs from D. boisduvam, Moore, des· 

cribed below, in the orange patch being much smaller, about half as large, not nearly reaching 
the outer margin or anal angle. Otherwise as in D . boisdltvalii. FIIMALK. UPI'ERSlDlt, 

jorewillg also with the oran~e patch much restricted, even smaller th:l.n in the male. 
The above description is drawn up from Mr. \Vaterhousc's figures of the type specimens 

n" Aid." Mr. Moore identifies .. Pulicandor" the habitat of the type specimens with Kondul 
Island in thc Nicobars. Although I have received collections from those islands almost conti
nually for many yenrs, 110 specimen of this spccies has reached me from there. It is probable 
that all the other localities given above for the species are incorrect; they should be applied 
to D. boisdllVlllii, Moore, except 13arrackpore, which is almost certainly entirely erroneous for 
both. Mr. Butler correctly remarks that" Donovan's figure" of this species" is most incorrect; 
the hindwing should be dark brown, not flllvous," Mr. Moore also notes " Dmpadia lisias 
(Papilio lisillS, Fabricius), badly figured in Donovan's Insects of India, is distinct from 
D. ooisduUII/ii, Moore. Both sexes of the type of D.lisias, Fnbricius, nrc in the British Museum 
colleclion," Except these last named specimens, no others are known, and the species has to 
be rediscovered, 

975, :Dr'l1l1a,d1a. bollduva,111, Moore. (PLATE XXIX, FIG. 230 t). 
D. Ix>lsduvalii, Moore, Journ, A. S. n" vol. liii, pt • • , p . 3' (.88.) I Biduanda 6or'sduva/ii, id., Joom. 

Linn . Soc. Lond., Zoology, vol . xxi, p •• 2 (.886) I Myri"", liliM, Boisduv .. 1 (nee Fabricius). Sp. Ct •• , vol. i, 
pI. xxii . fig. ' . ",,,Ie (' ~36) . 

HAnIT,\T: Chittagong Hill Tracts, Rangoon, Mergui, Moulmein. 
EXPANSE: ~, 1'25 to 1'45; ~, ('20 to ('50 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALR. UPPERSIDE, jo,.nvillg purplish violet·brown, wilh 1\ broad 

oblique transverse discal almost quadrate red band. Hindwing cobalt· blue, darkest and 
purplish-violaceous anteriorly; c()!;lal border and nlxlominnl mnrgin violet·brown. Cilia lind 
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tails edged with white. UNDKRSlDlt, !orl'w;"g ochreous·red, wilh ~ brighter red pale· 
bordered streak at the ba~e of the cell, a band across the middle of the cell, another at its 
end, and a similar discal nand wlt;ch has a slig-htly dusky lunulatecl border at the upper outer 
end, a submarginal slender black slightly sinuous line. Hjlldwi"S' white, the costal border 
and apex being slightly recl, with the basal and subbasal spots entirely black; n duplex 
slender black streak at the en I of the cell, (\ similar one above it, n discnl zigUlg duplex 
line, and a single ulnck 5ub11l4rginnlline ; n ll\r~e l\'1al nlld a sub:t'I:t1 blnck spot surmoun ted 
by metallic-blue scnles, which also traverse the intervening suh:mal spnce. FKMAI.E. 
UI'PKRSlDK. forewing' somewhat paler bro,vn thnn in the male, the red band of the samc width 
and quadrangular form. Him/wi"l: pal~ violet· brown, the discal area !;Omewhat red .streaked ; 
nbove the tails are four black spots surmounted by lilac scales." UNDERSIDE, bo,h willgs nil 

in the male. (Moore, I. c.) 
This is probably the commone~t species of the genus, and seems to be particulnrly plenti. 

ful at Rangoon. It occurs as far north as the Chittagong Hill Tracts, where it wns obtained 
by Mr. H. M. Parish in February and November. The f~male of this species htls 
a strong superficial resemblnnce to that sex of Bidll(mda t"(smia, Il cwitson, an(1 in the 
Mergui Archipelago the two species occur together. They nre very similar on the uppcrside, 
but on the underside D. boisdrtllalii may be distinguished by having the apex of the forewing 
concolorous with the rest of the wing, while B. th(smia has it dusky, nnd moreover the duplex 
discal band anteriorly f.lled in with the snme colour; in the hindwing in D. ooisdlroalii the outer 
double costal bar extends from the costnl nervure to the second stlbcos tal nervulc, the discal 
doubt<: fascin eommCflces from the second subcosta l nervule ; in B. 'humia the outer doublc 
costal bar crosses the Sllhcostal interspace only, stopping short at the firsl subcostal nervule, nnd 
the discal douhle fasc ia commences from the first subcostal nervule instead of from the second. 
These differences in the hind wing hold good Cor the males also. I have a strong slIspicion 
that B. 'hesmia is a mimic of D. Doisdulla/ii on the underside in both sexes, uut 011 both 
sides in the female. Mr. Doherty being of opinion that Drupadi,1 is II protected genus, of 
which Bidua"da is a mimic. 

Tile figllre she 'oV; b()tll sides of 11 male specimen in my collecti()n from Rangoon. 

D. moore;, Distant, occurs in the Malay Penin~ula, Sum:ttra, nnd Daat I sland. On the 
upperside of the forewing in the male it resembles Bidumlf/a flusmia, Hewitson ; the hind 
wing however resemhles D. boisd,tv" lii. Moore, so the m:tle comhincs the characters of 
both these species. The female of D. moorei differs from Burmese s~ccilllens of B. thcslllia in 
having only a reddish suffused SpOI on the disc of the forewing on the upperside instead of a 
broad orange band, but agrees in this particular with specimens frolll the Malay PeninSUla. 
Its description is appended .· 

tI DYlljJatiia. lIIo(1rti, DistAnt. Sillion moore; D~lant, Ann. and Mag. of N~L lii Jil l l fir,h 5erieM, vol. x. 

~
. 2.6 (J882); j)t'l/.)adin.. ",ooni, Distnnt, Rhop. Malay., p. 236, n •• , pI. xX', figs ar, malt; 20,30, finn,lt 

1884); idem, id .. I. c. , p. 400, pI. xliv, fig . 11, female ,'o."itl (t886), HADIT",. : Province \VeJlc:.. .. ley. Pernk, 
ungei Ujong, Malacca, SingApore. Sumatra, Da~u hlnnd, North B"rneo. EXP4NflR: Jt,lalt and/tmalt, 's to 

1'6 inches. UKSCRIPTION: h MALE. UPPERSII.)R, fortWl"C very da.rk and glony fulitdnous-brown, (50meLime.) 
with an irregular reddish spot at' suffwion situated At the end ()f the cell and at the bMes nr the medi~n nervulu. 
Hi'lUi'luinr bright and somewhat pale bluish; the po!\terior margin black, inward'), bordered with white near the 
anal angle, where there arc: t wo tr:\nSVerlile blQ.ck margin~ 1 spots; the ci/ia. white; faill blacki.h, wilh 
mars:inaJ white cilia; costal Area. pale hy;a,Jine, darker near ba.'IC~; upper portion of cell and ba.al areA bt!twecn 
subcostal nervule. talc· like and p'\le tran"'ptlr~nt 5tramincou:;; ; above, beneath, and beyond which the colour 
;s rusconl. UNVBRSJDB, f01e1v;n,( reddi$h-ochraceou~; a brond b.'L~1 and a tran"veNle medial fUM:'oUJ Itre:,k 
in the ceil, a pale fuscou !O fin e at the end of the cell , ~nd two tra.n'iVl"~e. narrow, waved fu seoul f:lAci:c between 
the end of the cell A.nd the Outer margin . H,'Mwing greyi:;h~while ; the .co5t,AI martin mo're or Ie.n luJru~d 
with reddish4()ch.raceoulO, and with ton large fU.scOli S dllcal bPOts, the upper SIX or which are lubaundrnte but 
irregular in size, and the posterior (our are more irregular in shape, and have their centres more or feu greyi!lh ; 
a submarginal and marginal (UCICOU' line, the firs t or which is broken an~ irregula.r, And between which 
and the margin is a nlUTOW fuscow streak, Jel'\ding: to a loaf, pale blullh .. fu cous , pot; bene3.lh the Jub· 
marainalline near the abdominal marltin are two narrow ocbrace:ou.. (lUCie, which amalgam.te inwardly, 
and between which the colour is pale metallic·bluish. Body above (uli"inou .. brown. beneath greyilh.white. 
L,p .rreyi5h.wbite, annulate<! and streaked w;tb fu-.cous. FBMALB. UJ'PJtR.SJDE, /Jot4 wiqs much prur:r 
than In tbe male. HiNi'lv':"r pale (uliginQu •. brown, excep~inlt nen the anal nnde, where there i, An oblc1Ire 
blui.h patch with a rew obscur. f~scou. m .. r"inal SpolS. UND&RSIOK, bot" T"j"p as in Ihe male, but tbe 
/..-tw'''K' paler io hue ... 
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Cfen11.183.- JlOOXTt.m:mS, nov. (PLATE XXIX). 
FORKWINO, costa considerably arched, slightly indented at the base; apex rather acute 

in the male, mucb roulided in the femnle, outer ",arc h' nearly straight, perhaps slightly concave 
in the male, much rounded in the female, inlier margin straight; costal I,"VUI'( extending 
to opposite the apex of the discoidal cell; first subcostal 1tt1"vule well separated from the 
costal nervure, secolld subcostal with its base considerably nearer to the base of the upper 
discoidal than to that of the first subcostal; middle disco-ccllul,.r nervule originating from the 
upper discoidal close to its base. straight, upright, exactly in the same straight line as the 
1000ver disco-cellular, the latter a little longer than the middle; seco"d fIledia" nervule given 
off some little distance before the lower end of the cell; mbmedian 1W"IJW'e sinuous. MALK 
with a cirClllllr glandular patchlof modified scales on the middle of the disc. occupying the 
hases of the median interspaees and extending slightly into the cell, bearing itself outwardly 
in the first median interspace a conspicuous silky perfectly round patch of very densely 
packed scales. HINDWING, with three tails, all highly ciliated (" fluffy"), not filiform. the two 
at the ends of the second median nervule and submedian nervnre very shvrt. the one at the 
end of the first median ncrvule very long (about half an inch in length), all thc tails traversed 
Dlore than half wny to their apices by their respective veins; COJta much arched at base, then 
straight to apex, ollter ma,gin increasingly sinuollS; abdominal margin deeply excavated 
below the apex of the internal ncrvure; coslal "e'''IJI<I'C arched at hasc, then straight to apex, 
which it reaches; first subcostal '''''vule gently arched at base; disc(}-cellu'ar nervulcs almost 
in one straight line, slightly outwardly oblique, the upper somcwhat shorter than the lower; 
ueolld 1Iltdiall nervule originating at the lower end of the cell; suhmea'iall 1WVUl'( straight; 
i"terllal nervure rather long and sinuous. A "ItIIlIIC short. less than half the length of 
the costa of the forewing, gradually clavate; eytS naked; body short, rather robust_ Type, 
the" Oxylidts" 'haris of nUbner. 

Mr. W. Doherty, who has closely studied these butterflies in life, plnces this genus, 
Yasoda, Doherty, MS., and Loxura, Horsfield, in a subfami ly which he names LOXIII ;IIIC. 

He has givcn me the following MS. notes on the subject: .. The Loxurhl(C seem to come 
between the Amblypodias and Theclas. Loxura most neady approaches the former, and Eooxy· 
lides the latter. The egg resembles that of one group of the Amb/;jJodias, which, howcver, lacks 
the apical carina. It is also something like those of the first genera of the Theclas, sllch 
as Drt4padia, Moore. These differ from the Loxl<rimc in the absence of the carina, and 
in the great size and depth of the green depressions (which in the Lox"rill(C are minute). 

and frOID the other T4eclar in the smoothly.roullded white coating. f"ee from tubercles. The 
young Inrvre oC the [.oXliriwz are somewbat intermediate bet,veen those of Drupadia and tile 
above.mentiolled croup ohhe Ambl)lpodias. but possess peculiar features of their own:' 

" As a I:roup. tIle LO:CI~rjll(J: al'e very slow in flight, and not at all timid; they are very 
conspicuous, being bright orange in colouring, though Eoox)l/ides is black above. The 

H This species varies very much in size. and is prOb1bly iomewhat widely distributed. It is allied to the 
Afydno. ravind":~1 Horsfield, n Javau species which belon~s lO, and is trye type of, this genus. W~ thus find 
D. mOO1ei lnh ... blllng Borneo, Sumatra, and tbe ~laJar l" cllInsula. and dlfJ'crtng from a ciosely.alhed Javan 
species, as is &0 (re~ucnlly the ea."c in all branche~ 0 Mnlayan Zoology, and has been so well and ably pointed 
out by Mr. Wallace.' (DlSta .. l . I. c. in Rhop. Maloy .• 

D. "'DDyei , Distant, is vcry much nearer to D . boisdvvalii, Moorc, than to D. rafl,."dra, Horsfield; it 
differs (rom the former in both ~xes on the upperside in having the orange band almost obliterated, reduced 
to n few irrorRlions only or entirely ab5ent, Rnd on the und"erside in all the markings being much heavier and 
d;,rker. 1 have seen numerous specamens of this species (rom Singapore, Silangor, and Norlh Borneo, kindly scnt 
10 me by htr. \V. Davison. Mr. Doherty noles Uourn. A. S. B' l vol. lvah, pt. SI , p. (l88g), tha.t he" CAnnot find any 
constant difference between Merg-ui tspecimen5 of D. hois(t'IIfJ4IiiJ and Perak specimens" [of D. ,nooreiJ. 
AI far as 1 am able to judge from tbe material at mr disposal, the two species can be d istillguisned at a alanee. 
D. iJoisaUtJalii aD the uppeTiiide of the (orowin$' in both ~exes has two.t~lrds of .the 5u.rfRco orange, this colour 
I,", D . 11tH"''' i. confined to" very small pouch in the middle or the ~lSC, or 1S c:oure1y ab~ent. A perfect 
eradation between these two. extrem~s 1nay however .b~. hereafter obuuncc:l. The ~Ifferences between ~urmese 
~pec\men of Oi't{.ux.ruia tMlINU1., Kewltson (= D./allncu, M:oorc.) a.nd typIcal specimens of tha.t species Crom 
the Malay Peninsula are almo'l exactlr. paroU.I.d in Dnljadia h.ild""alii and D. ", •• "i. but wo.r .... in lhe 
former lh. male. from both re,ions are a mOSl id.nlical, thoul:h lb. _femal •• differ consid.rably, III lh. la".r 
the two sexes are widely ditTerenl. 
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antennre nrc short, anel very gradually c1nvate. I counted about forty joints in Lo:ru,.a antl 
Eooxy/idts, and thirty·five in YaslJlfa. The eyes are naked, the palpi nre very long and porreet. 
the costa of the forewing is very convex, ' the two bifurcations of the median nervure of 
the forewing are very close together in the male. The legs nrc short, thick Rnd scaly. The 
fore tarsi of the femnle are longer than the tibia: in Lo:rllt'a, shorter in the others. The, 
nre spinous. five-jointed, with the underside emarginate, scaleless, :md flOely pubescent, edg~d 
by lines of strong spines (less prominent in Eooxy/ilfts), the first joint about ns long, or longer 
(I.ox/tm) than the others united; the pulvillus brond and truncate, wilh four terminal hnirs, 
two n,inute, slender, hairy paronychia, and two small simple claws almost hidden. The 
forc tarsi of the male resemble those of Drllpadia and in 1\ less decree those of the A mb/y
podias; they arc slender, scaly, with two lines of spines underneath (obsolescent in Eooxy. 
lidu), ending in a mass of short spines bent at a right angle with the tarsus. The tarsus 
is not articulated, and is much shorter than the tibia; in Loxura there seem to be pnronychia." 
The tibia is shorter than the femur (except in Loxura), nnd in Loxlim has two long unequal 
appressed terminal spines, obsolescent in the other genera. Eooxylidts hns the first joint 
of all the tarsi greatly enlarged, the others tapering; this is also the case to [\ less extent wilh 
Yasoda (but not in the fore fcet of the male), while Loxllra has them all filiform nnd regular." 

" E ooxylidts tharis, Hubner, is a dominant Oriental species. It is plnced by Distant in the 
genus Hr/o/yca na, Felder, from which the structure of the fote tatsi of the male separates 
it. Of its position in this group there cannot be much doubt." 

I Cive belowt a description oC the genus Oxylidu of Hiibner, the type oC which, O. /'1IIIIUS, 

Drury, an East African species, is apparently the nearest ally of Eooxylliles. 
As far as is known, Eooxy/ides has but a single species, which is found from Burma I hrollgh 

the Malay Peninsula to Java. Mr. Doherty considers it to be a protected genus, lind thlLt 
where Ncocl,eritra gallla, Distant, occurs, tbat species mimics it. 

976. 300:1:'1114111 th&rlJ, Hubner. (PLATE XXIX, FIG. 231 ~). 
O.o:ylidulf<a .. is, Hubner, Zutr. Ex. Schmell., figs. 881, 884 (.831); My";"" Inaris, H orsfield (\nd 1II00r., 

Cat. Lep. Mu •. E. I. C., vol. i. p. 47, n. 78 (,857); id., Hewilson, III., Diurn. Lep .• P. 3', n ... (1863) ; Silkoll 
Ilraris. Kheil, Rhop. Ins. Nias. p. 3' , n . • 08 (.884) ; /fyjo/yctI!"" Inaril, Distant. Rhop. Malay .• p . • 51. n. 3, 
pl. xx. fig. '9.ft",a/. (.885); Myri>"'If<aris, Doubleday and HewilSon, G<oD. Diur •• Lep. , vol. ii. p. 410, 
n. 12, p1. lxxiv, fig. 3./.",ale (185.). 

HABITAT: India (HorsM/d and II{oort) ; Chittagong Hill Tracts, Araklln and Bnsscin Dis· 
trict (DoM,"Y), Province Wellesley, Perak, Sungei Vjong, Malacca, Iohore, Nias Island, Java. 

EKPANSE: t, ~, 1'2 to l'S inches; length of middle tail, '5 of an inch. 
DESCR.IPTION : "UPPERSIDIll, both. witzgs brown. F01'twinK [lz.illdwillC] with a broad 

band from angle of abdominal margin across the wing to middle of exterior margin; a spot 
near to, and the margin of ann] angle, tails and broad cilia, pure while. UNDI'JR SIDIl, 

jortwill.! chrome-red. basal half of llindwin.f slightly paler, anal half while, with patches of 
black disposed at anal angle and between the veins along the exterior margin; IIcross the wing, 
from the abdominal margin to neo.r the anterior angle (separating the red and while colouu), 
is a zig-zag line." (Moon, I. c.) 

• " In Ihis ~roup the paronycbia of lb. fore feet arc hard to lind. beiD&, mlnutt, dec:iduou., ODd partly 
concealed by b .. IT .... 

t Genus O.o:¥.lide~. HObner, Ver •. bek, Schmell., p. 77 (.8.6). M .. u !,nd " ..... La. Differ ~rom E(I(J.t.r
I,"tk" de Ni~Ylne, lD the FOR.WING being shorler, tJjex and Dilter marg"l" much mOre rounded, "',lUr mu.rglR 
.boner· Slcq"a ...&:ostallUrutde wilb It. bue equi.diltanl belween Ihe bases of Ihe firsl .uboo tal and upper 
discoidal nervule:s instead o( heine twice • .5 fat" apart from the former as in llooxy/ilh, ~ middlt dilCb-celiular 
nervule much shorter' MA.LB with no tiCcondary sexual characters. HINI)WING with thefirlt IN6c(Jl ttU '""'11/' 
arising half as near to the apex of lb. coli as in Eoo.ry/idl. ; tbe "pp.~ di.co.cell,,''''.r neryule sborter' tho 
i..u,.,...l "'",,,re one-third shorter. owio!, to tbe much more .sb;lltow but tonller excavallon above the ",nal lobe ; 
tal" similar. Eye: n.ked. A"t.""", WIth a wen·fonned dl$t,.nct club 9u .. o dltrer~ot from the clnb. 1D E ooK}'
tius, the joints apparentJy (ar Ie" numerous. as. the COnsPlCUOUI wnlle anoulauona ate much Wider aparl_ 
Typo. the Papt'lio/a"" ... oC Drury, from West.Afrlca. . .., . 

Dr. O. Staudinger h ... kindly 5cnl m •• p:ur oC .t?<clm~n~ of th,. Ipecles from S,..,.~ Leone, fro~, whIch th. 
aboy. delcription has been drawQ up. The =Ie IS brdh.auly blue OD lhe uppcr$ld., qUlle ddr.reol frost> 
E. tkaril, Habner. 
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Both Messrs. Moore and Distant have described this species, but neither of them say 
what sex Lhey had before them. The male has Lhe outer mal'gin of the forewing very straight, 
almost concave; the femnle has it convex and the apex more rounded; the male has a conspi
cuous deep black shining round discnl glandular pntch of modified sc:.les on the upperside of the 
forewing which is crossed by the median nervules; this is of course absent in the female; 
the male has some scattered blue scales on either side of the submedian nervure. In other 
respects the opposite sexes do not differ. 

Mr. Doherty informs me that it occurs in the Chittagong Hill Tracts, in Arakan, and in 
the Bassein district; Mr. Distant records it from numerous localities in the Malay Peninsula; 
it occurs also in the islands of Nias and Java, and probably elsewhere in the Malay Archipelago. 
In the Indiall Museum, Calcutta, arc two males from Perak, and II. fen1ale labelled" India" 
from the old East India Company's Museum. I append as a Coot-note Mr. Distant's descrip. 
tion of this species. * 

The figure shows both sides of a male specimen from Pernk in the collection of the Indian 
Museum, Calcutta, 

The ninth division that I have made in the Indian Lyc~IIida: I have called the lox"rat 
group; it contains two genera only occurring within Indian limits, though Mr. Doherty 
includes in it the last genus, Eooxylidts, mihi, which differs from Loxul'a, Horsfield, anrl Yasoda, 
Doherty, MS. , so entirely in appearance and structure_ The Lox"ra group, as understood 
by me, is characterised by having one very long tail to the hind wing, which wing is greatly 
elongated posteriorly and is lobate at the anal angle. Both genera have both sexes coloured 
rich orange on the upperside with outer black margins, and the underside yellow. In Loxura both 
sexes have three subcostal nervules to the forewing, in Yasoda they have two only. Loxura has 
no secondary sexual characters in the male, while Yasoda has an elongated glandular patch 
of scales on the upperside of the hind wing on the first median ncrvule, which is quite a 
unique position amongst the Lycallida: for such a character. The two genera are, I beli~ve, 
strictly confined to the Indo-Malay:m region. Several closely-allied species have been described 
as appertaining to Loxura, two doubtfully distinct species to Yasoda. 

GonuI18f..- t,OXtTaA., Horsfield. (PLATE XXIX). 
L.xura, Horsfield, Cat. Lep. E. I. C., p. lJ~ (18'9) ; id., Moore, Lep. Cey., vol. i, p. 110 (.88.) ; id •• 

Distont, Rhop. Moloy. , p. 080 (.88S)' 

.. FOREWING, subtriangular; costa very convex to the tip, apex pointed, exterior margin 
straight, slightly oblique, posterior margin long, nearly straight; costal ,1eI'1Iu,'e extending to half 
the wing; first, Stcolld and third mbcos/al m1'1mlu at equal distances apart, first subcostal emitted 
at more than one-half before the end of the ceil, second at one-third, third at one·fifth, {olll"h 
subcostal at one-half from below the third and terminating at the apex, fifllt subcostal from 
a slight angle at the end of the cell; disco-cellular nervules slightly concave, erect; radial [Ilnuer 

• UllVKRS1 DB, !Jot/I. ,uinlrs dnrk chocolate-brown. Forewing' with two obscure streaks of scattered bluish 
Mcales situated one on each side uf the Mubmedjan nervure. H ·iNd'lUi"l! with a. tranSVerse macular white fascia 
crosslni; the wing from the apex of the second iubcosta.t nervule t~ the notch ~t the anal ~ngle j ~neath this 
is a whitt spot nt the anal angle and a n:lrtOW submara;lDal whue hne i submedian nervu"'c tinged with greyish; 
tails white, with faint dark median Hnes. Cilia. white. UNDHRSID.8, boOt winK'S ochraccous. Fort1lJinr 
reddish-ochrnceous . IJiluJwi1~J: with the anal nogular area In.rgely white, anteriorly defined by " waved blackish 
line bordered with greyish, and from which some very obscure narrow pale hnear fasclz radiate towards 
tho COSUL; this white area hlCludcs the following bl ack lpol~ I-I. lubmarainal row of six, of which tho first, 
second and fifth Arc .mall and linenr i above the fifth and 6ixlh is a broad irregulnr spot, and another is placed. 
nbove the notch al the anal Bugle : tail, and cilia as above. Body more or less concolorous with . Lbe wing!. ; 
I'rs greyish, broodly annulated witn black l ",,1,..- dark CUllCOUS, narrowly anDulated beneath with greyish." 
(Villani, I. c . ) 

t See foot-note poge 398. This ,roup should be known as the flfyrii.,. groUP. as the type species of tbat 
genus is evidently closely «lIied to the species here included in the genus LOXNra., and lI!yri"a is a much older 
generic namt: lhan Lo..rura. The KenU5 Afyrl1UJ differs (rom LoxNra accordinl to Mr. Trimen, in the discoid41 
nervules of the Co",wlna havioa a CUDlUlOD oriaiu at th. ap •• oC Ih. cell, SO that the middle disco'cellular nervul. 
is obsolete. 
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tiiICoMalJ nervule Cram their middle; dis(oidal (t/l broad, longest at its upper end; u cond 
Nudia" "(I'VU/e' at one-fifth andfirrt median at one-third beCore the end of tbe cell ; su6m,dialt 
'Ur1lure almost straight. HINDWING, short, produced bindwards into a broad lengthened 
tail ; tzlerio~ ma,-g;n even, very oblique below the apex, abdom;"al margin very long, anlll 
166t moderate; costal ,W7JU'e' arched at the ba,e and tbence straight to neal' the apex ;first 
subroslal m"11/~le at one-third before the end of the cell; dis(()-ullular nervules recurvecl ; 
radial [distoitlal nervule] from their middle; disroitlal ctil broad; Ilti,.d "u.lial' tUroult Crolu 
immediately beforc the ell'\ of the cell; first median at nearly one-half before the end; su6-
""dial' nt!l'Vlmr long, extending to the anal angle; i"ler"al nervure recurved. BODY small. 
short; paljJi porrect, very long, [still longer in the female than in the mnle] , fiatlened IUId 
squamose throughout, second joint projecting two·thirds beyond the head, third joint half itl 
length; leg! short, thick, squn'nose ; a,,(t/lnd! short, one-third only of the length lIf the costa, 
thickened throughout their length. Eyes naked. Type, L. alytn'lIIs, Cramer." (Moore, I. c.) 

In the forewing the costal nervure reaches to opposite the apex of the discoidal cell; the base 
of the second subcostal nervule is nenrer to that of the upper discoidaltha.n to that of the first 
sllhcostnl, the third suhcostRI originates at about the middle of thnt portion of the subcostnl 
nervure which extends from the apelC of the cell to the apex of the wing; the disco·celiullU 
nervules are concave, of nearly equal length , slightly inwardly oblique; the median ncrvules 
lying close together leave a wide suhmedian interspace, second median nervule originating 
just before the lower end of the cell. In the hind wing th e costal nervure is arched at base, 
cnrved the,lce to the apex: of the wing; the di sco ·cellular oervules of about equal length, 
slightly concave and outwardly oblique, the second mcdian nervule origi.u.ting just hefore the 
lower end of the cell; tail long, broad nt hase, traversed for more thnn half its length by the fi .'St 
medinn nervule ; anal lohe small, Rhdominal margill sh",llowly excavRtetl above the Mal lobe. 
In the female the wings are broader than in the male, and the costa oC the forcwing is mucb more 
arched. The male has no secondary sexual characters. 

The transformations of tbis genus are normal, the larva and pupa presenting no especial 
peculiarities. 

The genus LoxurlJ is found almost throughont India, in Ceylon, the Andaman and Nicobnr 
Isles, in Burma, and throughout the Malay Peninsula nnd Islands. It has a close superficial 
resemblance to the genus YlIJoda, Doherty, MS, which follows. 

Four species oC the genus Loxurl1 have been recorded from Indian limits. I am un
able to give a single character by which these species can infallibly be identified. Two of 
them are recorded from islands only, where for countless years they must have been completely 
Shllt off from communication with the mainlllnd-a Loxura is a very weak-flying insect-and 
yet the parent form has hecome but little modified. and what slight modifications have nrisen nrc 
not constant. Not only are the uppersides of these several so-called species variable in the 
shade of orange they exhibit, and in the breadth of the outer black margins. but the undersides 
present the greatest diversity of markings and shades of colour, some specimens being very pale 
saffron yellow with hardly a single marking, others are deep brownish-yellow, profusely marked 
over their entire .9urr.~ce. I am quite certain that if a considera.ble number of specimens of these 
Cour recorded Indian species had their locality labels removed Ilnd they were mixed up, no one 
could ever correctly sort them into their respective localities again. Individual specimens may 
perhaps be recognised if they represent the typic:lI ex:treme form of tbe species. but inler
mediate specimens are quite unrecognisable. I will not attempt to give a key to the specie., 
M from it they could not be determined with certainty were the locality of the specime05 lost_ 
I have kept the descriptions of these four species separate to enable students' to study them 
the more easily. tbough I hold very strongly to the opinion that these so-called distinct species 
are not even worthy of the rank of local races. They are very conspicuou. butterflies on the 
wing, and are usually to be found amongst trees and bushes, especially bamboos. They (t",e 
rather a weak flight, and their long tnils soon get broken. 

S5 
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977. Lozur .. I.tl'mnUI, Cramer. lPLATX XXIX, FIG. 232 8). 
Ptr/Jillo rrlJlllrnus, Cra.mer, Pap. Ex., vot. iv, p. 8~, pl. cccxxxi, fig.". D, E (t18o) : id., Fabricius, Mant. Ins .. 

'\'01. ii. p. '0, n. 66, (118, ) ; idol P onovan, Ins. China, p. '0, pI. xxxix, fii . t ( 1'198); Hesperia atymn'Ut, id., Ent. 
SyM., vol. iii, pt. I, p. 2e3, 11. 88 (1193); ManfteSSUl atymnf4, HObner, Ven. bek. S!;hmc:lt., p . 8.,0. bB (1816); 

./Ilyrin4 atymnus, (,odart, Ene. M~th. vol. ; • . p. 594, n. 5 (J8:)3) ; idol Horsfield, Cat. Lep. E I . Co., pI. ii 
1i,2i . 6,64, imago; 66·e, structure of imar(); Lo;ru,a alymnus, id o, 1. C., p. 121, n. 49 ( t829) : id ol Doisduval, 
Sp. (i~n., pI. vii, fii . 3 {18361; id., Horsfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E . I. C., vol. i, p. St, n. yo (.8S7); 
id., Di.,t::mt, Rhop. Mal:.y .• p. a8t. n. t , pI. xxiv, fig. ,. 1Ilt.'l l e (J88s) j id., Staudinger, Ex. Schmett., p. 21l', 
pl • .scv, 111ale (IS88); Myrina a!ymnus, Dmce, Proc. Zoo!, Soc. Lond., 2813, p. 353, D. J . 

HABITAT: Coromandel Coast (Crame,.) ; throughout India (except the higher HimalaY:l9 
nnd the desert tracts). Burma, Malay Peninsula, the Nicobar Isles. Siam. Nias Island. Java, 
Eorneo, China. 

ExrANslt : ~,2, I'25 to 1'80 inches. 
DItSCRIPTION: " MALE and FEMAI.It. UrPERsIDx. both wi,,!!! fulvous, the intensity 

of the tint varying in different individuals, from florid but not glossy orange to pale saffron 
yellow. Forewittg with the exterior and posterior margins blackish. brown, the intermediate 
boundary being regular, and passing in an arch from the middle of the costa to the inner 
apical angle, leaving the greatest breadth at the tip. Hil1dwi1tg with a narrower and paler 
apical border, whose inner edge is slightly de ntate and gradually diffused in the ground.colour 
oJ the surface, or entirely co"cred with a diluted yellowish tint; inner mnrgin dirty grnyish 
snd downy. lengthened in the direction of the IInal appendage, which is irrorated with dusky 
white. UNDI!.RSIDE, bot!. w;"xs covered "'ith a yellow ochraceous pulverulent tint which 
is uniformly diffused over the whole su rface; marked with four brownish parallel strigre, 
the two interior ones being very obsolele and npparent only ill fresh and wcll ·conditiolled 
specimens, the third extending over the middle of both wings is the most distinct nnd composed 
of darkish lunules in close succession, the fourth just within the margin is faint and inter
rupted. Hifl(/willg', the transverse annl extremity is marked with a brownish streak consisting 
of three confluent spots, which nre covered along the margin with whitish irrorntions, the inn~r 
spot being diffused over the rounded extremity of the anal appendage. Body brownish nbove 
with n slight admixture of yello w; the thorax bears delicate silky hairs; underneath Ihese 
parts are covered with n short close whitish down. A IItmna brown. Tail pale fulvous 
with an ohscure brownish m:lI'gin and a whitish tifl. The F'KMALE, acc(OlTdillg to my 
observation, can he distingui shed only by the structure of the anterior tarsi ; in colour and 
painting it differs not perceptibly from the male." (Horsfitld, 1. c.) The female may also 
be known from the male by the forewing being broader, the costa more arched, the inner 
margin is longer thal1 in the male, thus giving the wing a hlunter appearance. 

In suitable localities. L . atYfJlltI.J may be found almost throughout India. It does not 
occur in the pllTely dese rt tracts of Sind nnd Rajputana, nor perhaps in the plains of tho 
Punjab or the North Western Provinces . It is common in the outer Himalayas, Bengal, 
Assf\m. Bnrma, Orissa, and in South India, except in the tracts where it is replaced by 
L . Jurra , Moore In the Nicobnrs it occurs on Knmorta, Nankowri, Little and Great Nicobar. 

The figure shews both side; of a male specimen from Calcutta in my collection. 

978• Lon:1. IUr'YIo, Moore. 
L. ",."IS, Moore, Horafield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C., yol. i, p. 52. D. gl, pl. la, fig. f3, 

"".1. (, 8S7). 
HABITAT: Canara (11100,.,). Karwar, Trnvancore. 
EXPANSE: i!, ~, 1'4 to , '6 inches. 
DlI,SCRIPTION : MALE ••. UPPERSID&. 60,,, 'lJillgJ differ from L. nfyt1lnuJ, Cramer, In 

·.blwing the fulvous colour more intense and brighter. FoYt'Wi"l{ with tbe blackish-brown border 
.darker, extending to the bnse of the wing. nnt! occupying the whole space between the costal 
nervure lind the anterior margin. Bind1Uill~ with a patch of blackish-brown near the base of 
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the anterior margin, abdl)minal margin brown. Urm&R!Jfmt, "",,, tlJi"ls dark ochreous." (Moo", 
I. c.) FI!MALlI. UPPKRSIDK, /orewi"g with the outer black border broader than in the male, the 
base of the wing more dusky. Hi"dwi"g with almost the entire surfllce thickly irrorated with 
black scales. Otherwise as in the male. 

This species or local race is probably can filled to thc heavy dllrnp (orests of SCllth In(\ia, 
[t \l7a5 originally recorded (rom C1.lIam, which is one of tile localities Mr. Moore gives (or 
L. alymnm. The fe lnale I have de~cdbed above is identical with females of L./>,a6ha. Moore. 
There are specimens of it ill the Indian Museum, Calcutta, from Kllrwur in Canara, and from 
Travancore. 

L. (tusiopda, Distant, 1\ description of which is given below,· is closely allied to L . tu,."a. 

It has been recorded hitherto only from Pemk in the Malay Peninsula. 

979· %.0%111'10 prabhr., Moore. 
Myr;"a."raM.a., M)(lre, PfOC. Zoo I. S)c. Lond., 1817. p. S8), pl. Ivlii, fig. 5./,,,.111,. 

HARlTAT : South Andaman Isles. 
EXPANSE: 6, 1 ' 25 to 1'70; !?, 1 '50 to 1'80 inches. 
DF.SCIUPTlON: "MALE. UPPI!RSIDIt, b(Jllt ?U;".el red. F'onwi"lI' with 1\ blnck apical band, 

base of wing and costa dusky rufous-brown. Hind1uing with a blackish co~tal border, subcosta.l 
veins, and narrow horder on ollter mar~in, abdominal margin dusky rufous-brown. UNOKR

S[O&, 60th lOI1'gS ochreous·yellow, with two outer in (ti~tinct ro\V~ of small brownish spota 
on the /onwi1Jf!. and two indistinct bnnds on the hilJlfwil1g, a speckled hlack-and·white m~rk 
at the angle of the tail. FItM~LII. UVPKRSIOE, hoth 10ill U red. Fo,-ntJi"l{ with a broad bln.ck 
npical band and dusky rufous-brown b;se. Hi"d,~ilt f! dark rufous-hrO\vn, disco·cellular nervules, 
median and interunl nervures, and lail streaked with red, tip of tail white. UNOKRSIDI!, !JoI" 
wi"gs as in the male. Body black above. white beneath; palpi and I~gs white.speckled." 

.. Quite a differently-marked insecl from its ally iI/prilla al}llllltlJs, Cramer." (ilf~ort. I. c.) 
This species, though (rom a limited and narrowly restricted locality. shows perhaps 

as great variation as L. al),"III14s, which has an immense distribution . III the male on the 
uppcrside of the forewin:: the costa is someti~es black. thoui:h never so broadly so as 
in L. m'-)'tl, Moore, and L. (lluioptill, Distant, the outer margi:l of the hind wing is sometimes 
narro\vly black. sometime.~ c,)llcOlorous with the rest of the willll'. Some females are hardly 
at all dusky on the upperside, being coloured nearly ns in tbe male. It is II. very commoll 
species in the Andamlln Isles. 

980, %'onra arC'I1at&, Moore. 
L. "' ..... "Ia, Moore. Lep. Cey., vol. i, p. Ill, pI. xlii. h,S. 4, ",al.; 4"', fi"""<: 46, '''H1~ and pII)" (,88'", 

I-lAIlITAT : Ceylon. 

11 L~xura cfUsiopeia., Distant, Ann. and Ma~. of Nat. H ilL, firth aeries, vol. xiv. p. 1 00 ( ,8S.); 'dOnt, 
Id., Rhop. Malay .. p. ,8" n. " ligs. 88, ,,,ale; 89,fi"'4Ie ( .88S)· HAOITAT: Parale. E""A"SK: Af4le lnd fimau, 
J '6 inches. DKSCR II'TION: U MALE. UPPERSIDE, hath 'winKS dark reddi5h~hraceoul. Forewl"r with the 
co.tal margin (a.~ far aJ tbe subco&tal nervu re) and the ouler marriu {hroadc4' .1 Ihe ape.) (WJCOUJ or black, 
the ba~c tinged with olivaeeou1i ~brown. Hitulwi"r with the oUler margin rU l'COUS (darkelt a.t the lI.{M;x), the dl.4 
ochrnceous, the base and abdomina,1 area more or Jell .. olivA.ceous·brown, ta.i/ ochraceou". with an olncure 
medial reddi ~h liue, and the apex: whit ish. UNDBRSIDR, bot" WiHl{I bri~bt ochraceous. with the (oll owinc 
browfli~h spotS !-/ot"twi"r with one about the middle or the cell. three dl' co·ceUula.r and contiguolu at the 
end of the cell, and beyond the.~e Are two separated by the aecond lubco5tal nervule; a waved "lacul"r dilcal 
band. "nd a liubmnrginal series of very stn"U al~d 5Omewh"l ob8olete ' POtl. Ht'tui'tut'''I' whh IlO me ob.cure 
basaJ lillOts, a macular btlnd crossing the disc, but not I'!Klendin( below the 61'1t median nervuJe, and It _uo
marfZinaj sericot of small obscure I {J'Ol S a~ On the forewing. Bod)' above (uscou,,_ heneAth greyish: url.n4 
IJit/.li blackish. $peckJcd with greYJ~h. ""SMALE. UJIPltR~IDB, both 'U,t'nrl resemblinc the male. Hi1fdwh'r 
shaded with (uscous, which i8 darkest on the costal and outer margins." UND&RIIO&, hbt" 1JJi"rt &I in lb.. 
male • 

.. Tb. n.Most aUy of this species iJ th. L. ",aD"", Moore, from the Andaman hI ••. " (Di./4Jtt. I. c. 
In Rhop. Malay.) 

The type specimens of this speeie~ are contained in the Indian ~fIlAetlm, C"lcutta. The ~pl!cies it nearer 
I think to L . SIi",,,, Moore, than it i , to L . p"J/JIta, a" the cost,,1 marcin o( the (orewing on the uppt:rAid. 
U broadly blade .$ in that species. I cannot diltiDRuiHh it 'tom L III?!." on the upper ide, but it I. mucb 
pater on tho underside, of a different sbade of yellOW (paler, more iamboie.hka), and III the _.kiD" More 
· ... cular thau iD the South lodlao form. 
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EXPANSE: 3.1'4; ~,1'5 inches • 
. DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPERSIDE, Dol" wi"g's bright fulvous. F~t1I1i"g with a blackish 

pical marginal band, curving from the middle of the costa to the posterior angle. Himhui,,1' 
with a very slender indistinct blackish marginal band; abdominal margin and allal lobe, and 
tail, yellowish or brownish·fulvous. UNDERSIDE, bolk wings yellowish.ochreous, crossed by 
two outer very indistinct narrow lunular bands. FRMALE. UPPKRSIDE, botk Wifllls with 
broader marginal bands; basal areas. abdominal margin and la£! more dusky . than in the 
male." UNDERSIDE, bolk wi"g's as in the male. "PaljJi and J,gs white, speckled with black." 

II An intermediate species, nearer to L . p.-abka, Moore, than to L. aIY",'l1Is, Cramer." 
II LARVA slender, limaciform, anterior segments thickent'd, head small; green, with two 

dorsal white·striped marks. Feeds on SmiJax. PUPA green; thorax oblique in iront, anal 
segments attenuated." (Moore, I. c.) 

This species is variable, though perhaps not to the extent shewn by L. alY1lln1ls and 
L.praMa. It occurs commonly throughout Ceylon. 

Chnull05.-TASODA, nov. Doherty, MS. (PLATlt XXIX). 

Superficially resembling Loxtl.-a, Horsfield. FOREWING. with the cos(a hiCbly arched, 
slightly indented at the base. aptx acuminate, OllIff ma.-plt very slightly concave to first median 
nervule and outwardly ohlique, then convex and inwardly oblique (straight in the femal e) to inner 
lingle. imural:gle rounded, illnr.- ",a.-gi" straight j costal and subcostal nervures lying far apa~t 
except at the base; coslaJ 'W71llre reaching to opposite the apex of the discoidal cell; bases of 
the fl.-sl and seco"d mbcoslal and "ppc.- discoidal "~,~/ts equidistant; middle and 100U" disco. 
cellula.- nervules of about equal length, concave. slight ly inwardly oblique; discoidal cell short, 
not renching to the middle oC tbe wing, broad; 1lltdia" 1w71uln lying close together. sIColtd 
mcdi",. nervule with its origin II little before the lower end of the cell; sIIbmedi.l1I inlerfpact 
broad; mbmeliiall 1ICt"U/lre straight. HINDWING. with the cosla arched at base, then stmight 
to apex; aptx rounded , ouler ma.-gi" straight to hase of tail, then at right angles to its form~r 

course and straight to anal ancle ; a very small a1lallobe, above which the "b"omillal ma.-gi1J 
is somewhat shallowly excavated; a long broad curled lail rrom the first median nervule, the 
vein running half way down tue tail; coslal 1U17lUre slightly IIrched at the base of the wing, 
afterwards straight and reaching the apex of the wing; firsl mbcoslal m17l1lie given off rather 
near to the apex of the cell; disco·cdJfllar nervules of about equallencth, concave, outwardly 
oblique; sito"d media,. nervule with its origin immediately before the lower end of the ceil '; 
su/mudiall lind inlemal 1W"Ullrn straight. MALE with an elongated plltch of scales dilTerently 
formed to those on the rest of the wing occupying the middle two·thirds of the first median 
nervule (excluding tbat portion of the vein which traverses the tail). BODY small. short; paljJi 
very long. porrect, loncer in the f~male than in the male; a11/mlltZ very short, about one· third of 
the length of the costa of the forewing, with no distinct club; tytS slDooth. Type, LO:JNITa pita, 

Horsfield . 
•• This genus is in many respects intermediate between Loxura, Horsfield, and Eooxylidts, 

de Niceville. From the former it is easily distinguished by the absence of the fourth subcostal 
nervule, from the Intter by having only one tail instead of three. The last joint of the palpi 
which in Eoox ylides is rather slender, flattened and tapering (though not so long as in Lox''''a), 
is in Yasoda shorter (less thall one·half of tbe preceding). broad, flat, and elliptical. Yasoda 
has the sex·mark between the submedian nervure and first median nervule of the forewing. 
Loxura has no sex,ulark." (Do/ltrly, MS.) 

Yasoda is a very remarkable and distinct genus. Superficially it resembles LO:JNlra, 
Horsfield, in which cenus the species now placed in Yasoda have hitherto been included. The 
coloration is much the same in both, the upperside being orange. with a more or less broad 
outer black margin. The body. antennre, pal pi, long tail, and small nnallobe to the hindwing 
nrc also the same in both, hut the outline of the wings is very different; tbe forewing in Yasoda 
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has two subcostal nervules insteAd of three, and the male has II. very remllrlo:nble and unique 
,. sexual mark" on the hind wing not found in Loxu~a. Yasoda, ns far as I am aware, occor. 
only in North-East India (Sikkim and A~s(\m), the Malay Peninsula, the Nicobars. and in 
Java, and is represented by two closely.allied species only. 

981. Taloda tr1p'tUlctata, Hewitson. (PLATE XXIX, FIGS. 233 and 234 ~). 
ur,,"' tripunt fl%l.a, Hewit. on, III. Dillm. Lop" p .• 6, n. 4 ( .863); 111",,'",,/>;/4. Doubleday and Hewitmn 

(".e Horsfield), Gen. Diurn. Lop ... 01. ii, pl. luiv, fi g .• , ",all (.8S'); LOX""'/iIIJ (pArt), We.twood, I. C., 
Po 47S. n. 2 . 

HABITAT: Sikkim. Assam, Borma, Perak. 
EXI'ANSK: t. 1'3 to "5 ; Ii! , 1'4 to 1' 5 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: MALE. UrrKRSInR, oolh willgs usonlly deep ornnge, sometimes fulvous, 

Fort'wi"B with the costa usually narrowly but increAsingly black, the apex broadly nnd the 
outer margin sc>mewhat broadly black, the inner edge of this black portion evenly rounded, 
the disco·cellular . nervules usunlly marked with a black line, three somewhat rounded blnck 
spots on the disc divided by the first and second medinn ncrvules, in some specimens from 
Sikkim there are (Jnly two of these black spots, divided hy tbe second medinn ncrvule ; the 
base of the wing dusky. Hitldwillg with the costal nnd outer margins usuany somewhat broo.oly 
blnck, the abdominal margin usually more broadly black, the disco-cellular nervules marked 
with n black line, a broad discal il'regular band at right angles to the body across the di~c of 
the wing joining the black abdominal and outer margins, sometimes much nnrrower nnel not 
reaching the narrow outer black margin. U NDl£RSJD.K, hOlh wi1J,(J yellow, $hadc:d wilh 
brownish in the anal region of the hind wing. Fouwillg with two subbnsal series of hlnck. 
outlined spots, three disca l series of similar spots hut tilled in with pale hrown. placed in 
echelon, the upper series consisting of tlVO spots near the costa, the middle sel'ies below of three 
spots, the lower series of four spots . Hi"dwi"8 with subbasnl srots as in the forewing, 
a discnl catenulated band filled in with pale brown, two indistinct marginnl series of connected 
lunules, some whitish black-outlined mArks above the anal lobe. Tail throughout blackish, 
tipped with white. F.I!.MALI!. marked similnrly to the male, but all the markings usually bronder. 

The male can at once be distinguished on the upperside by the hind wing being longitu. 
dinally folded in the neighbourhood of the" sexual mark," the latter marked inwardly by a 
rather conspicuous narrow 10llg oTange line. Y. trip",ulala is a rore species; it occurs in Sik. 
kim in April and Octoher. Mr. Wood-Mason obtained four specimens in Cachar in May an(l 
July, and Mr. J. L. Sherwill has sent me a single female from JoreMt, Assam, taken in June. 
Professor Westwood rtcords it from Sylhet. Both sexes show much diversity in the promi
nence or otherwise of the black mnrkingll on the upperside. Judging from analogy I think It 
will be found that the lighter-coloured specimens will be observed on the wing in the dry.sea.on. 
This latter form is the one figured by Hewitson in the II Genera of Diurnal LepidopterA." 
On one side he bas given two black spots on the forewing in the submedian interspace; this is 
either an error, or an individual peculiaNly of the example figured. 

Figure 233 shews both sides of 11 female example from Sikkim, figure 234 shew. both 
sides of a female speci:nen from J orehat in Assam, both in my collection. These figures 
exhibit to some extent the variability in the extent of the black markings on the upperside whicb 
obtains in this species. 

I append a description of tbe only other known species in the genus, Y. pila, Horsfield.· 

• YlUod4/>ila Hor field. Lo,xurlll pita, HOl1lfield. Cat. Lep. E. 1. C. , p. n., n. 50 ( .809)' HAD.T.,.: 
Java. ExrAN'" : }e",alt, I 'IS inches. DesCR IPTWN : ~ . FSMA l,.Ii. UI1"IlR5101J, hDllr W;lfg-t (111vou., lhe lint bein" 
laturated and jnclining to orange. F01'nuj"r with tbe exterjor and apical borde", blac.kiib brown, meetjn, the 
oranle portion in a regularly arched boundary line, cxtcndin.l (rom the middle of the an'.rior COlt" to the 
inner apical angle. H;"a'V;"K with the apical border and an obhque band compooed of four con'II"0u. lpo" 
e%lendin~ from the outer apical angJe to th. lltiddJe of the inner marfin, of the Ume colour: anal .ermiDadoD 
of the apIcal border diffuse and evan.scent internally and marked w,th • fow obooloto white dub .. j in""r 
... arllin e.cavated to receive th~ abdomen, IlTay. UHDKllStDK, 69", wi",. ochraceoua.ycllo ... uDlforml, 
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Mr. W, Doherty has given me hates of a species of YaNtla which he took on Larut Hill, 
Perak, Mnlay Peninsula, between 3,000 and 5,00:> feet, The male agrees with Yo pita, Hors. 
field, in having no black spots on the upperside of the forewing on the disc, but the female has 
" a small dusky spot usually present on the disc. on both sides of the first median nervule," 
(Do"t"ty, MS,) These specimens woul,1 appear to be about exactly intermediAte between 
y. lripuncfata and Y. pila, the male resembling the latter, the female the former. He describes 

the organs of generation ill the males of these specimens as follows :-" PRItHItNSORRS, 
UltctH seen from above broad, with parallel sides. bifid, incised by two entering straight lines 
meeting at a right nngle, the two npices rather acute. Seen (rom the side it is narrow, 
rounded and projccting at its lower nngle. Branches long, bent first forwards (towards the 
body), thcn inwards (towards each other) , then backwards, the end straight, slender and 
acute. Clasps tapering slightly, the tip enlarged, truncate and dentate on ' its upperside. 
Intromit/m/ organ enlarged and obliquely tntncnte at the tip, a short corneous spine diverging 
from its lower side near the end," This is the first time nny species of this genus has been 
recorded from the Malay Pcninsula, Mr. Dohertyalso informs me that "on thc island of 
Little Nicobar I captured a single female blltterAy apparently of this genus, and not uncom· 
mon there." He took Y. tripulIC/ata also at Mergui, Burma, in the cold weather. 

The tenth division that I have made in the Indian Zyamida: I have called the Dmdorix 
group. It contains ten Indian and one Malay Peninsula genus, It shares with the Lox ura 
group which precedes it the feature of possessin~ only one tail to the hind wing variable in 
length, The hind wing is elongated and produced posteriorly, with a well ·formed anal lobe 
in all the gcnera except D rilla. mihi, The forewing ill all the genera (except the genus 
Sit"OIl, Hiibner, which has two only, and has not so far been recorded from the strict Indian 
limits of this work), has three subeo,tal nervilies in both sexes, The group may bc divided 
into two liuhgroups, the first without, the second with secondary sexual characters in the 
males on the wings. 

The first genus, Drilla, mihi, contain three species, one OCClirs in Burma and the Millay 
Peninsula, the second in the Malay Peninsula only, and the third appears to be confined to the 
Philippine Islllnds. III this genus the anal lobe to the hind wing is very small, the tail is 
rather broad, not filamentous, about 1\ qllartcr of an inch in lcngth ; all the species are silvery
white on the underside. as in the genus Curetis, Hiibner ; both sexes of one species arc blaCK 
on the upperside, wilh a double submarginal sel'ies of white spots to the hind wing, the 
males of the other two species aloe more or less blue above. 

The next two genera, L elw'a. Mllore, and A.-ao/a, Doherty, MS" have the anal lobe to 
tbe hind wing large, tile tnil filiform in the male, mu~h longer and highly ciliated or" fluffy" 
in the female. At present but few species are known to occur in both gellera. The females 
of all of them are fuscous on the npperside of both wings, with a large white patch in the anal 
region in the hind wing, The first genus, Le"ua, ~loore . contains t\\'o species only, the male 
of one of them is rich dark purplish· blue on the upperside, on the underside one species is verdi
gris-green, the other clear.yellow. In the forewing the first subcostal nervule is quite free from 
the costal nervure, in A raoles they touch for a short distance. Le"era occurs in the Eastern 
Himalayas, Assam, Burma, and China, Tht genus A raoW contains at present but a single 

cO\'ered with an opaque pul verulent tint; medial portion or the surface raarked with numerous very minute 
and o.bsolctc ~rown ~rcs, . whi~h. in the ni1U(winr arc: arranged . in two ,parallel interruptod luig:e, tho 
poslonor onC IOCTeulng an dl.hnc::tness towards the lOner m.rgln, where It bears externally 11 lunular white 
cloud; cxtrenlC anal margin bearing an irregu larly ditfuse brown stripe torminatina: in a distinct ocoUate spot 
on the anBI appendaac: ; the h'ltter surrou ndod internaBy by • white lunule from. which an ob!ccure slnga 
passes .over the eto lrerwe anal re~i,?n . Tail ferr~gioous.brown t tipped with whilo. Body brown above. palo 
yollowl.h underneath. Lers WhlUSh, marked With nUJJlcrOU$ well ·defined. black bands, which are more crowded 
on Ih. lar<i:' (Hory;eld, I. co) 

The femal. of th.s spec,e. Olay be known from bolh ..... , of y , 1";/lu""14/,,. Hewitson by lb. abtence 
~f.l1 btack n·arkings on lh. disc of lh. forewing OD tho upperoid.. 'I'ho male is said by' H.wltson 10 be 
.. ithout .pots OD either WiDIL aD th. uppersido , 
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species, which bas a very wide rnnge, beIng found in SiHim, tIle Chittn~ong Hill Tract~ Burma, 
the Malay Peninsula, and Borneo. A. lapitltis. Moore, is J\ very small but beautiful fipecics, the 
male more or less blue on the upperside, richly coloured and marked 011 the underside. 

The genus Sil!to1J, nUbner, which occurs in the r.lnlny Peninsula nnd Archiptlago, is 
bighly aberrant, as it has only two subcostal nervules to the for~ving, and the male hns a 
tuft of hairs attached to the inner margin of that wing and tllrned IInder and forwnrcl s. The 
male of the type species, S . ludymond, Cramer, is of the richest and most glo rious blue on 
the uppersidc, having but felV riv:lls in thIS respect. The underside is marked somewhat as in 
Taj",.ia jali"d,.a, Horsfield. and allies. nnd Clta,.ana 1/IlIIIdo ,.illllS, Hcwitson. 

The next two genera, Dtttdorix. Hewitson, and Zillospn, mihi . have the annl lohe to 
the hind wing large, and the tail in both sexes short and fil amentous. The fi" st genus is 
probably roonotypic, the male is red on the upperside, the mnrgills black, the female is fuli. 
ginous above. D. tpij",.baJ, Moore, has a wide range in the Indo· Malayan region. occuning 
almost everywhere. The second genus. Zi1lospa, mihi, contains but two species, which nre 
very closely allied, and nre found in Sikkill1, Assam, Burma. and SOlltheru India onl},. Both sexrs 
are blue or purple on the uppersidc, dull brown inconspicuollsly markc!l 011 the underside. 

In the second subgroup of the .Dcudorix group all the genera possess secondary sexual 
characters on the will!:s in th~ male, the hind wing invariably bearing a round depressed or 
cup· like spacc on the upperside of the hind wing helow the costn, which is correspondingly raised 
on the uuderside. This peculiar "male-mark" is strictly confined to this subgroup of genera. 
The subgroup may again be split up; the first genus, Hysud,.a, Moore, not possessing a luft of 
hairs on the forewing lIe:!r the base of the inner margin I umed under and forwards, this being 
found in nil the otlter genem. lIylu"l'a contains but:! singlc species, which is confined to the 
Western Himalayas. !loth sexes are fuscollS on the upperside, the forewing with a discal, 
the hindwing with a marginal orange patch. 

The next genus, RapII/a, Moore , is a very large one, and appears to be strictly confined to 
the Inclo. )1alayan region. The tai l to the hincllVing is short and filamentou s, as it is al so in the 
genern Vi,.ocMla and S intlmstt, Moore, which follow. These three genem Cllll be di . tinguished 
in the male by the size and position of the "scale-mark" on the hindwillg ; in !.:'ajJala it does not 
extend into the discoidal cell, in Vi"flcltola and Silttll/ua it does so. The species of Rapaln nre 
either blue, purple, or red 011 the upperside. often very richly glossed with a different shade 
of blue or purple in some lights. 

The genus Bjmlahara, Moore, contains four species, which nre confined to the Indo-Malayan 
region. They are all rem~rkabJ e hutterRies ; the hind wing is fllrnishecl with a very long tail 
which is highly ciliated and broad at its base. ochreous in the male, white in the female. The 
male is very deep velvety black on the upperside, and two species have a pnlch of blue on the 
outer margin of the hindwing. The femnles nre smoky·black on the uppersicie, with a large 
patch of white towards the anal angle of the hinrlwing. 

The next two genera of the group are Virach.oltt and Si""111111 of Moore; they have the tail 
ahort and filamentous. Viracltolfl contllins up to the present three specie! only, wh ich occur in 
India. Ceylon, and the Andaman Isles. The mnrkinl:s of all of them are very similar to those 
of .Dtudorix tpijarblll, Moore. and like that species the lnrvre of two of them feed on different 
fruits . They are all more or Jess blue or purple on the upperside. They are of rather large size. 

The last genus of the group, Silllhllsa, Moore, may be known by thc butterflies being of 
much smaller size than in V;,.ac;'ola, Moore, and in the forewing tbe middle disco cellulnr ncr. 
vule arises n little beyond the base of the upper discoidal cell instead of exactly at the base of that 
vein as in that genus. The males are always morc or less blue on the upperside, the females are 
smoky black, with no hlue coloration, sometimes with a discal orange or ochreous.white patch 
on the forewing, the hind wing usually more or less white towards the anal angle. The genu • 
.occura iu the Himalayas, Assam, Burma, Ihe Mall\Y Peninsula, and In Sumatra and ]IIVa. 
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Genu 188.-:DlUN'.6., nov. (Pr .... TE XXIX,. 
FOREWING. cosla somewhat strongly and regularly arched, aptx acute, outel' ma'-gi" 

slightly concave, j""tl' margin slightly sinuous; coslallltl'vllre ending on the margin consider
ably beyond the apex of the discoidal cell; recolld mocoslal ",roule with its base equi·distanl 
between the bases of the first subcostal and upper discoidal nervules ; 1MI'd subcostal long, 
originating ahont midway bctween the apices of the cell and of the wing; terminal portion 
of mocosta/ IItJ'V"I't reaching the extreme apex of the wing; flPPer discoidal ",rollie originating 
immediately before the apex of the celI; mi({.1le and lower disco·alfulal' nervules upright, 
slightly conCl\ve, thc lower a little the longer; u(olld media" nervule originating some distance 
before the lower end of the celI ; sublludimt IUl'Vllrt nearly straight. HINDWING, costa arched, 
apex rounded, OilIer margin nearly straight to the base of the tail, then at right·angles to anal 
angle, abdomi"al margin recurved ; costal nervllre curved throughout its length; first subcostal 
"e1'1)lIle originating far hefore the ape," of the cell ; upper disco·cellula,. nervllie straight, out· 
wardly obliqlle ; lowel' disco·cellnlar concave, upright, a little longer than the urper ; sero"d 
1IIdia" nervule originating a little before the lower end of the cell; mbmedian m1'Vure straight; 
intemal nervure rather long, recurved. Atlle",,,e short, much l e~s thnn half the length of the 
costa of the forewing, with a gradually·formed, rather long, slender club. Eyes naked. Pal pi 
porrect, reachinl: to about the middle of the eyes, clothed with adpressed close scales. Body 
moderately robust. 1lJiI rather short, less than one· third of all inch in length, rather broad, 
plnced at the termination of the first median ner.ule. Type, Myri"a df'lli"a, Hewitson. 

DI'i"a is perhaps nearest to C;"CI'itra, Moore, from which it may at onc e be known by 
the much shorter single tail to the hindwillg, thc absence of an anal lobe, the disco·cellular 
nervules more upright; in the forewing by the costal ncrvure being much longer; the palpi 
are also much shorter. My knowledge of the genus is derived from a single female specimen 
of the type species, which is so unusual in appearance on both surfaces, and moreover so very 
different in structure from its apparently nearest ally, that I have 110 doubt that it constitute~ 
the type of a very good gellus. The genus contains possibly three species, two of whiCh are 
included in this work, and occur in ilurma and the Malay l'eninsula, tbe third is the Jl.lyritla 
1IIavQr/ia of Hewitson, which was described from Milldanao, one of the Phllippin5 Isles. 

982. :Dr1na. 40:Dina., Hewitson. (PLATE XXIX, FIG. 235 ~), 
IIfyriHatUHiHa., Hcwitson, 111. Oiuro . Lep., p. 39, n. 4t, pl. xvii , figs. 61,62, /emalt (June, 186S); M~rl"a 

(P"ylis,," do";na, Doberty, lourn. A. S. B., Yol. Iv, pt. '. p •• 60, n. 12 (1666); Myri"" ",i,a, Felder, Rei,. 
~oYara, Lep., vol. iit p. 1138, n. 268. pl. xxx, figs. 5.6, 'male (Oct., 1865'. 

HADITAT: Burma (fItttJitsoll); Sirtai Mountain, Lushai country, ncar the frontier of the 
Chittagong Hill Tracts; Mergui ; Myitta (Do;"er,y); Malacca interior (Felder). 

ExPANSIt: t, 1'8; ~,1'9 to 2'2 inches. 
DESC RIPTION : "M"'LK. UPPI£RSIDK, 60t;" wi,,/l's fuscous. Hi"du,ittg ciliated with dull 

whitish, the external bOI'der darker, adorned with two series of whitish spots. the inner one 
belll, the outer one incomplete. UNDE~SID&, bol;" ltJings silky whitish, a blackish.fuscou8 
line before the cilia, a stri~a beyond tile disc, straight in the forewing, wavy in the Ilinclwlng, 
an"ther external broader, marked on the hind wing with a black subanal spot, ann a third 
obsolete before the margin, hoary.fuscescent. Forewi"g with the internal border hoary
fuscescent. Hindwillg with a black anal spot circle,l with hoary and fuscolls ." 

.. This not less remarkable in ect belollgs, as does the preceding (My,.;na discdp4ora, Felder, 
from the Philippines] to the neighbourhood of M. ",aneia, Hewiuon" [see foot·note, p. 443). 
(FeldtI', 1. c. ) 

"FKM ... LE. UPPERSlDlI, 601;" willKf dark brown, pnler towards the base. U,'ndwi"g 
crossed beyond the middle by two bands of white spots. Cilia rufous·white. UNDERSIDE, 
601;" willSs glossy white, croued beyond the middle by two indistinct pale rufous band •• 
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Him/w,',,! with a small black spot at an IlnUlua distan II (rom the bue of Ibe lail, the outer 
mArgin rufous." 

,. This is a species of peculiar interest, and unlike anything we have yet seen. I place it 
here with some doubt. In its form and the colouring of the underside it resembles A "o/JI" 
[-Curtli/, HUbner]. (Hewitso", I. c.) 

I have 110 doubt that Hewitson and Felder described, withill a few months of each other, 
opposite sexes of one species as two distinct species, though Hewitsoll says that the Mrillll 
"lIra of Felder is " very near to N. c{oni"a, but differs from it, according to Felder's figure, in 
the arrangement of the inner' band on the underside of the forewi!lg ." (Ill. Diurn. Lep., Suppl. 
P. 4, n. 49 (1869). There is u slight difference certainly, but I think it is due to tbe rough drawing 
Qf Felder's figure. The male and female are very nearly alike, the Cormer is rather slllaller, the 
wings less broad, the double series of white spots Ilear the outer marltin of the hind wing on 
the npperside about half as large. Mr. W. Doherty obtained thia species in the Chittngong 
Hill Tracts, Major C. T . Bingham captured a single Cemale specimen in the Donat Range, 
Upper Tenasserim in January, Mr, liewitsoll recorded it from Burma, and Dr. Felder from 
Malacca interior. It is 110\ included in Mr. Distant's "Rhopalocera Malayana.." 

The figure shews both sides of the fema.le 'pecimen from the Donllt Range, Upper Tena$. 
serim, in my collection. 

An apparently allied species has been described as below. from:Singnpote. It differs 
in coloration in the male ve ry considerably from D . dOflina, H ewitson, as the basal two·thirds 
of the forewing on the upperside is brilliant ulue, which colour is absent in the femll.l~, in which 
,ex the two species would be more nearly alike. 

Genus lG'.-Lm:s:mRA., Moore. (PLAT!!. XXIX). 
L.lur4, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., ,S8l.P. 5.8; A,I;j>e (preoe.), Boi.dllvai, Up. Gllat., p. '. (,810). 

"MALE. Willgs large, broad. FORI!WING, triangular,fir'I,uoc()slal ... rvule emitted at 
nearly half before the end of the cell, seeMd at one· fourth , tMrd bifid and emitted from near the 
end of the cell,/ow·tI, at hllif from below the third and terminating at the apex, fiftll. from the 
end of the cell; diseo·cel/ular nervules slightly recurved, discoidal nervule Crom the middle; 
U&4nd ",edian nervule at one-fifth before the end of the cell, firlt median at one-third before the 
end; suonudian nenmre recurved; no tuft Oil the posterior margin. HINDWING, broadly ovatc ; 
exleri"r fllargi" slightly sinuous below the apex:; anal lobe large; furnished with a single 
long slender tail; no costal glandular patcb; coslal tYrvw'e much arched and terminatillg 
at the apex; fint mocostal .stroul, emitted at one·third before the end of the cell ; tlilco·(t/J/~/ar 
nervulet oblique, c{ucoidal nervule from the middle; second _dian nervllle emitted at one
eighth beCore the end oC the cell; first median at nearly one-half before the end; suo",edian 
ftft'Vurt straight ; infernal nervure recurved. Body very robust; anten"01 with II. long thickened 
c1l1b, Type, L. wyz, Linn:£us." (Moore, 1. c.) 

In the forewing of the male the outer margin is very IItraight and oblique, the second 
subcostal nervule originates nearer to the base of the first than to the base of the upper dis. 
coidal, the third subco~tal nervule is given off (rom the costal nervure about midway between the 

• Dritf.a ffl4ttlilS, Hewitson. Afyri1f4 Nl4lUia, Hcwilton, Ill . Diufn . Lep. , p. 29, D. 6, pI. xit, fii l. J4\.!5 • 
...ue(tB63). HA.BITAT: Singapore. EXPANSIt: Mal, and /e",4/ • • "55 inche.. D SCIIIPTION : • MAJ.". UP
PKRSID~ 601" wj"Ks dark brown. F.rr;wj"K brilliant blue fro", the base to beyond tho middJ ... Hlruiw;1Ir with 
one tail 'tbe anal angle and a nllrginal line black; a Csuballal) band of four apotl, two caudal lpotl (on. 
touching the Iltarlin), the tllt'l. and the a'lid, wh.ile. UNOBItSID&, /MIll wi"K'1 white. FIWlwi"r with in OUter 
half rufous, ..... rked at the anal angle by two white spots, and bordered in..ardJy by darker colou~, (ortJIinga 
transverse band across the wing. Hitu!wi,,1' with a ~hort rufous oond at the apex i the outer marlin, two lpot. 
near it (one On each side of the tllill , a band above ,henl. and a lpot above the band. aU black. F«MALII 
doe. not differ from the male, except tha, it is witbout the blue colour on the UPP&RS'O& 0( the /IW.wjtq. " 
(Hnuil .... , 1. c.) .. I 1 • l' I db' I This species i. not included in Mr. Distant', .. Rhopaloecra Malayana. pace ,t a Itt e ou ioU Iy in 
lb;. lenul, though it has many points in c!,mmon with the ty~ species. tbe shape 01 ~ wings it m~ch t~e sarno, 
..... tail i. the same. both species bay. whIte ,pots on a bla~k .. b ground on the uppe .. ,c!e of 1110 hlndwlng, ana 
tho JIfOuDd.colour of the unders ide 11 the "180. Both SpeC.CI appear 10 lack IOCOlldary ... ual charact .... !D 
tile .ale. I have _D GO lpecimen 0( it. 

S6 
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apices of the cell rmd of the wing:nnd is 'rather short, not nearly reaching the apex of tRe ~ing, 
the middle disco·cellul:lr nervule originates from the upper discoidal quite close to its origin, 
an" is about one·third shorter than the lower disco.cellular, both are slightly conCltve and upright, 
the secon d median nervule ari ses some little distance before the lower end of the cell. ! n the hind· 
wing the d isco·cellular nervules are concave, of equnl length, and together form a very obtuse 
angle, the second median nervule originating immediately before the lower end of the cell , the 
internnl nervure strongly recul'ved, tail moderately long, very slightly ciliated. Male without 
secondary sexual characters. In the female the wings are broader, the forewing has the outer 
mnrgin regularly convex, the hind wing has the tail fully fOllr times ai long as in the male and 
very fluffy, being heavily ciliated on both edges. The eyes are hairy. The neuration of Lehem 
is very milch as in typical De"dori.x, Hewitson, but the verydifferentjociu , and the length of the 
tail in the female are sufficient to keep Lthtm distinct. 

The genus contains hut t\TO known 'species, one of which is represented by a unique 
example. The male of L. eryx, L inntcus, is brilliantly glossed with rich dark purplish. blue on 
the upperside, the anal lobe is green, as is also the underside throughout except an inconspicuous 
discal series of white spots, the anal lobe of the hind wing is black, the tail black tipped wilh 
white. The female is very much larger than the male, the uppeTside shining fuscous, the hind. 
wing wi th the outer anal third pure white enclosing some marginal black spots between the veins; 
the ci lia nnd tail entirely white, the lalter very long. L. skimlt'-;, Wood·Mason and de 
Niceville, differs only in having all the green coloration replaced by' clear ochreous. It occurs in 
CachaI', while L. eryx is found in Sikkim, Assam, Burma, and has been recorded from China. . 

:!toy to tho spocios of Lohora. 
A. Underside emerald-green . 

983. L. IJHYX, Sikki tll, Assam, Burma, China. 
B. Underside clenr ochreous. 

98+. L. s KINNlm l, Cnchar. 

983· Lohor& oryz, Linnreus. (PLATE XXIX, FIG. 236 t). 
. Pa/uolio ~t'jlX, Linnrel1s, Mant. Plant., p. 537 (1 77 1) j id" Fnbric iU!., Syst. Enl" p. SOU, D. 336 (1115). Dell., 
aon';r try~-, Butler. <':at. Fab. Lep. n, ~t., p. lBo, 11 . 1 ( .1869) j id " SCtludin,er, Ex. Schmett" p. 27!). pI. xcvi, 
flu/ale (1888); L,lura ,ry.z. Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1883, p. 529 ; Papilio amyntoy, Herbst, Pap., vol. 
xi, p. '27, n. 19, pl. ( CC, fi gs s, 6,/e",a/, (J80. ) i Deudo,.ix 4I11yn4o,.. H cwit..son, 111. Dhlrn. up., p. J7, n. 1, pI; 
viii, figs. 1 9,20, '"(l/' ( 1863). 

HABITAT: Sikkim, Assam, Burma, China. 
EXP ANSE: J, 1 ' 4 to 1'8; !f, 1'9 to 2'4 inches. 
!)I!SCRII'TION: MAU. UPPltRSIDE, botk wi1lgs black. Forwing with the basal two

thirds glossed with rich steely purplish.blue, gradually merging into the black ground. 
colour, not sharply. limited. C_ilia black. Hindu;tJg almost entirely glossed with the same 
shade of purple, tbe costal and abdominal margi l)s alone free, the Jatter somewhat pale {us, 
cous; and thickly clothed with long ·fur·like modified scales; the anal lobe emerald green, 
extending narrowly up the o.bdominal margin i the toil black tipped with white. Cili~ 
cinereous. U NDER~lIJE, 60tk wi"gs uniformly emerald green. fio"('UJing with the inner 
margin paler, a very indistinct greenish·white somewhat macular discal band not reaching 
the costa. Hi"dwi"g with a macular whitish irregular diseal band, the anal lobe centred 
with deep black, two indistinct submarginal irrorated black spots beyond, a whitish anteciliar)l: 
fine line towards the anal angle. FEMALlt. UI'PERSIDR, 60th wings shining fuscous. Hind. 
wing with the outer anal third of the wing from the abdominal margin decreasingly to th~ 
discoidal interspace pure white, it inner edge very irregular, the black area extending into 
the white portion anteriorly and marginally as far as the second median nervule, posterior to 
which 8re two large oval black spots, the large anal lobe centred with green, the tail long, puro 
,yhite, ",!-nd stro_~gIJ ~i1i~ted, .~e abdominal margin pa~e fuscous. Cilill long, pure white, becom· 
ing ruscous towards the apex of the wing. UNDERSIDK, WIll . willIS. green. as. in tht.. male. 
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. ,Form,"",gwith the macular discal fascia more prominent. m"dwing.wJili the discnl fa cia more 
prominent also, the outer Bnal third of the wing white, bearing B series of green spots, commenc
ing with a linear one from the abdominal margin, then a very large round one in the submedian 
interspace centred with black and white, a rather smaller round spot in the fir t median inter· 
space with a medial ulack spot crowned with white, above which are two lunular spots with 
II green lunular line within, a fine green anteciliary line. anal lobe black. 

The green colouring of the underside of this species is unique as far as I knOlv IImong~t 

Indian butterflies, but is paralleled by the European" Green Hairstrellk," Tlt.lda rubi, Linnreus. 
It must be an efficient protection for the insects when at rest with closed wincs on the sutfaccs 
of leaves, but it is strange that in the female it is Ilpparently rendered less protective than 
in the male by the large patch of white towards the anal an~le of the hind wing. L. (rvx is, 
I believe, a rare species wherever it occurs. I have received b th sexes from the Khnsi Hills 
obtained by the Rev. Walter A. Hamilton; one female from ibsagar, Upper Assam,' t'nke n 
by Mr. S. E. Peal '; and several specimens from Rangoon taken in September by Mr. B • 
. Noble. 

The figure shews both sides of a male specimen from the Khasi lIills in my collection. 

984. I.ohora. aJdllll.on, W .• M and de N. 
L .• kinn,ri, Wood·Mason aDd de Nictville. Joum. A. S. B .• vol. lv, pt. " p. 369. n. '38, pl. xv, fig. 1 

/.",,,Ie (,886). 
HABITAT: Cachn·r. 
EXPANSE: ~, 1'8 inches. 
Dll:scltlPnoN : .. FE~lALK. UPPERSlDB: differ-6 only from the stlme sex of L. tryx, Linn:eus, 

in the anal lobe of the killdwillg being centreu with clear ochreous instead of emernld ·crecn. 
UNDE~SIDIl: differs only from that species in having the ground-colour clear ochreous also 
instead of emcrnld-greell." (WooII-Mason and de Nidvil/l, l. c.) 

The single female obtainerl l>y Mr. Wood-Mason at lrangmara, Cachar, on 21St July, 
1881, remains unique in the collection of the Indian Museum, Calcutta_ It differs only from 
L. tryx in the green colour being replaced by yellow, whicll may be due to an accident or to 

' extraneous agency. chemical or otherwise. 

(lo:tlua lGS.- .All.AO'1'lCS, Doherty, MS., nov. (PLATE XXIX). 

FOREWING, &osta gently curved, aptx rounded, o14ter margill slightly convex, inlier margin 
straight; costal 'Ur1J'"'l sinuous, terminating on the mar!:ill about opposite to the apex of the 

'discoidal cell; first subcostal "tr1Jule emitted at tlVo-thirds of the length of the cell from 
the base, bent upwards soon after its oricin and almost touching the costal ncrvure for a short 
distance; stcoIJd subcostal lVith its base nearer to the base of the first subcosta l thall to the base 
of the upper discoidal; thirdsubcoslal emitted about midlVay between the apices of the cell and 

. of the wing, lying very close to the suucostat nel'Vure ; disco-ce{lularnervules upright, slightly con· 
cave, the middle rather shurter than the lower; Sleolld I1Idiall nervule given off a short distance 
'before the lower end of the cell. HINDWING, cosla eveilly curved,ouler margin very straight to 
the ape~ of the second mediao nervule, where it is toothed or angled; a son{ewhat lon~ na~row tail 
at the termination of the first median nervule, rather longer in the female than in the male; a pro
'minent elongated narrow anal lobe; disco-Cfllular ner1Julu very straight, of equal length, and out
wardly strongly obliqne; I«olld media" nervule given off some little distllnce before the lower 
'end of the cell. Eyes hairy. Male with no second,,:ry sexual characters. Type, Myr;na lapilMs, 
Moore. . 

I cannot say that Araola is nearly related to Bidll""tia, Distant, in which genus Mr. Distant 
~places the type species of ArQo/~s, as the neural characters differ very largely; and beside. 
in the typical species, B. tlltSlIIia, Hewitson, the hindwing has three tails instead of one, 
a long middle one from tile termillalion of the first median ncrville, one half as long from tLle 
'submeuiall nervure, and ooe from the second median nervulc the shortest of all, in addition to 
:.. small 'anal lobe. Mr. Distllut places two specie. oilly itt the genus BidI4.J1la.., Lull I am 
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obliged to remove o"e or them for the reaso"! above give", an<i to make It the tfpe of Ii flew 
genus. 

A. lapi/llis, Moore, is a small but very beautiful species. The male has the hind wing on the 
upperside entirely rich blue, the basal half of the forewing is also blue but of a deeper 
shade and hardly to be seen except in certain lights. The underside is ochreous· rufous marked 
across the disc with a broad white band, which covers the whole of the base of the hind wing, 
and bears numerous black markings scattered over it, with some metallic grcen ones at the 
anal angle. The female is plain fuscous on the upperside, with a broad patch of white 
on the lower third of thc hind wing. A. lapilMs has a wide range, and occurs in Sikkim, the 
Chittagong district, 'and from Burma to Singapore, and again in Java and Borneo, but appears 
to be nowhere common. Mr. Doherty informs me that he has taken "two or perhaps three 
species of Araotes in the Malay Peninsula," which are as yet undescribed. 

985- Ara.oteal&'S)1thla, Moore. (PLATIt XXIX, FIG. 237 en 
Myri .. " lapi/Ms, Moore, Ho .. 6cld and Moore . C.t. Lcp. Mus. E. I. C., vol. i. p. ~8, n. 79 (.857); i . 

Hewitson, Ill . Diurn . Lop., p. 36, n. ]', pl. XV, fi~5. 35, 36, mal,; 37, 38 , ftlllllie (1863); id., Hutler, Trans 
Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology, second seric:s, vol. i, p. 5.9, n. 5 (t8n); Sitlwn lapitlt.is, Druce. Proc. Zool. Soc. 
Lond., 1873, P.35J, n. 7; BidUiUUla lapitlu"s, Distant, Rhop. M"lay., P.238, n. 2, pl. xx, fig. ~,female 
( ,88., lid., Moor., Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoology, vol. xxi. P. 4' (.886) lid .• Doherty, Journ, A. S. B., 
vol. Iv. pt ••• p . • 60. n. 13 (.886). 

HABITAT: Sikkim, Chittagong Hill Tracts, Burma, Malay Peninsula, Java, Borneo. 
EXPANSE: t, !f, '90 to " 25 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: FEMA.LI! .. "UPPERSlDlt, botk wings glossy·brown. Hilldwing, anal area, tail. 

and cilia, white. with a patch of light glistening blue at the anal angle and between the median ner
vules. UNDERSIDE, joreuing chrome-yellow, darker on the anterior half; a white fascia from the 
middle of the anterior margin, spreading widely across to the posterior margin, and bordered by 
blackish; three separate blackish short lines across the anterior half of the wing. Hi"dwi"J> 
white, extreme base and anterior angle yellow, at the bnse and in the middle of the wing are 
disposed several spots lind short lines of black, anal angle black, a blllck spot at the angle on the 
exterior mllrgin, these being bounded anteriorly with metallic sllvery.green, and then yellow." 
(Moore, 1. c. in Cat. Lcp. Mus. E. 1. C.) 

.. MAI.K. U ~PKRSLOF., /o"e~uj"g dark brown [black]. Hilldwillg brilliant blue, with one tail. 
UNDltRSIDE, {orewbtg rufous, crossed transversely before the middle by a band of white, bordered 
on both sides with dark brown, a transverse line of the same colotlr beyond the middle. 
Hi"dwhtg silvery white, with several black spots; the apex broadly rufous; the caudal spot, a 
spot outside of it, the lobe, a spot bet ween them, and a spot above them irrorated with sil very 
blue; the outer margin black. traversed by a line of white; the (ait [and anal Jone] black. 
FKMALIt. UPPKIlSiOK, bOllt wings rufous-hrown. Hilldw;"g with the apex [nnal region] and (ail 
white. UNDItRSlDltdocs not diRcr from the male, except that the tail [and annllobe] are white." 

" 011 the underside this specie. varies considerably in the form oC the line which crosses 
the forewing beyond the middle, as well as in the size of the black spots of the hindwing." 
(HtwilSOIl, I. c.) 

I possess a single male of this species from the collection of the late Mr. L. MandclJi, taken 
in Sikkim, and another male taken ill June in Rangoon. There is a single female in the Indian 
Mllseum, Calcutta, takell hy Dr. J . Anderson at Vi.niki, King Island, Mcrgui Archipelago, in 
February; which IUC all the specimens I have seen. Mr. Distllnt's figure of this species is incorrect 
in showing 1\ tail at the anal anele of the hindwing instead of a lobe. Sitlto" dtitra, Horsfield, 
is rcmarkably like A. 'apitltis on both surfaces, but on the underside of the forewing there 
is no transverse white balld, and on the hind wing the discal black spots are less numerous, 

Mr. Doherty describes the egg of this species as follows :-" Egg small, green, with 
tetragonal reticulations and short truncate spines." He also notes that the female has a pointed 
abdomen bc,aring an elongate ovipositor, and that the male preheusorcs arc remarbble in havin~ 
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the short clnsps soldered to the long intromittent orgnn. He (ound the species scnrce at Mer· 
aui and Myitta. Burma, in the cold weather; alsoat Barnkhal in the Chittagong llill Tracts. 

rile figlire! shews both sides of a male specimen fl'Om Rnngoon ill my collection. 

1 give below a description of the very beautiful and highly·aberrant genus Sit/11m,· Hiibnor. 
which is foullu in the Malay Peninsula • 

• Genus SiII,o .. , Hubner, Ven. bek. SChmell., p. i' ( .8.6); id.(part) Moore,l'roc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 188] 
t? 5.6 j id. t Distant, Rhop. Malay., p. 253 (lMB,i). ~ fOR~WING, costa d(ah11y arched at the bAse, aft~l"-'cule' 
Lrolluded in the fc:m~l e 1. txtcrio,: marc-in very slighty convex, POSlt'I;01" 4f1glr not aculc,jo.r(,,.;or "'0'1";. 
sli,ht,lY convex, tufted beneath l l.n the malel: Coslal tltrf:ur( recurved : firsl ~uMtI-ital wrtJl4le ucendiog urad 
(ouelung the costal ner vure ncar Its end, emitted at one·thlrd before the cnd of the cell, srcttHd Il( one·tirtb.. ,,,,,J 
and /ourlh (rom the end of the cell, no ftft" brunch; discoidal (ell broad ; dilCO·c~lIultl1 "Lrt IH/U slightJy con. 
cave, of cQuallength, discDit!.Dl nervuh: Irom their middle: stCo-nd wediaH neryuJe fron~ d ose 10 'be oud of the 
ccll,fi'lt median at one-third before the end; stlh'lllcdiafl '''"'lIrt straight. HINl)WING, o\'a.l; rosin almost 
angutar in its loiddle. apcx conyex, lxterior .m(l1gl·" lobular near Ihe anal a.n~le i dt'tc.oidnl ltll "hort , uian
,ular i ji".st su6co~·ta' nt,.1lulc eonned at one ·thlrd before the end of the cell; rfisco-<I'llw/a" nCfVulu ohli<lue 
rec\.1rved ; discoida.l ncrvule from their mlddle; IInrd and sreond media" nervules from the end of the cell, first 
fncd lan at one.haJf before the end ; fflblll~diQ'1 1U'VN7C il raight, i"lu.,ltll n~r .. ure recurved : furuisht:d w'th Il 
longish slender taU {rom the end of the first media.n nervule, RDd a short lobate tail from the submedian nervurc. 
Club of the an.temu,. slender ;jJa/jJ; l)()rrect, lady squamose beneath, second joint c)llcnding half beyond lhe 
head, third joint slender; leIJs squamose, Type, S, n,d)'UtOl.d, Cramer," from the Malay l'eoiosuln. SUI)),"ra, 
and lava. (IJ/O(Jrt l I. c.) 

D the fort'wing of the JliaJe of the tr,pe species, the costal nervure extends to beyond the end of the ccII ; 
there arc: only two ~ubcQsu~.1 nervules, t- r. J\'loore counting the terminal portioD of the subcostal uervure aud 
the: upper djsC-o id ... 1 nervuJc :1S additionaJ subcostal nervules: the middle disco·ccJJular uc:r"ule is distinctly 
shorler than the lower, both disco-cellulars nre "lllloSt uprighl. The ahape of the hindwini is peculiar, 
lhou"h almost exactly as in the ,eenus D, u/Jaflt'a, Moore, but dltlers in the costal norvure being mucb longer j 

the costa forming almost a right a.ngle{ of which the ba.sal portion is the shorter side; the disco·cellular ner. 
vule: :ue extraordinarily outwardly ob iquc , morc so than In nny olher genus known to Nr, the anal lobe is 
vcry long and narrow; the antenna: are considerably more than haIr as long 1\$ the COSla. of the (orewlng i 
the eye.s are very hairy, 

The type, and, as fAr as I know. the only species of Ihis genus hilherlo described (except ils probable fomale 
S. chUra., Honfiold), is S. ",dymond, Cramer. Mr. Moore, when redescribing the Genus in 1883, placed in 
it a species which he named" SitkO/I." iltdllz" thereby implying that the alied specicsjalindl"Q, H orsfield, and 
J.arjina" Hcwitson. also belong to this genus. From my point of view these latter are widely scpnra.ted from 
Sitlum in having three instead o( two lluocostal ner vulcs to the forewing, the male not furnished with a tuft of hair 
on the underside of dlt fort.wing aua.chcd (0 thQ inner margin, v,rescn( in S. "trlYllloml, and two lai'5 instcad 
of one to the hiDdwing. Overlooking the absence of Ont: tatl and a. CQrtaiu elongation of the hil1dwini, 
S. h,dymond has a remarkable superficial Jikeness 10 Ihose specie~, which vrul>abJy Jed Mr. Moore 10 pJAce thcrn 
in that ~enus. In all of Ihem the males are rich blue on the upperside, and have the underside remarkably and 
tHstinctlvely coloured, the base of both wings bcini pure whilt, the outer half deep brown. Such stroQi 
superficial resemblances, combined with marked structural differences, do not often occur. 

With re,ard to the Indian LJlca:nidtr with two sUUcoslnl nervulcs to the forewina, this is the only ~cnus, 
C:fCCpt 7'1lr,cla, Fa bricius, and] ·o.sor(a. Doherty. AlS. , which has one tail only tu Ihe hindwing , and In this 
group it i. absolutely unique in being furnished in the male with a tuft of hair on Ih. underside of the fore.,ini. 

SitM" nltiYllloHli, Cramer. Pafili(1luaYI1l(Jnd. Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. iv, p. 1(1, pI. ccxcix , fii S. E, F,male 
(1,8 :); Sit/wn nedymond Hubner, Yen. bek. Schmelt" p. 77, n . 176 (181bJ ; Id. , Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. 
l..itnd., 1883, p. 526 j id., Staudinger, Ex. Schmttt., p. 277, pI. )Ccv, 1IIait (1888); St'tl,on tltdyllt(lHd, \tar., 
Distant, Rhop. Malay. , p . '_~3 1 n. I, pI. xxii, fig. I, "f(~" (1885); Thecla. ttedyfftt'lnd, Horsfield , Cat. Lcp. 
E . 1. C., p. 96, n. 2 t1 ( 1829), HAOI TAT: CoromsndeJ Coas t {C".a"ur}. Ja va, Sumatro1 ("'uon) , Sun"ei Vjo0l" 
(Diltani), Selanior. EXPANSR: /11 .. /" I-55 inches (Cramer's figure ), "35 inches (Disl.an/), J'~o (Scl_naor 
lpecinlen). D &5CHlrTloN: MALS. HUrl KKSILJH, both "ttillG'S black . . ForNt,i"K' with a deep cyaneous patcb 
coverin~ the whole discoidal area, broader anteriorly and gradually attenuated towards the inlcrior marein. 
lft'"dwlng' with a broad posterior bordtr of the same: cyancous tint, pa ssing parallel wilh the Otariin 
over one .. third of the entire surface, wilh a rcguJarly~detincd inneredae. U NlJllkSIOK, /Jt111t 'f1Jl'"p while with a 
silvery alo$S from 'he base to the middle . and ferruginous Lrown posteriorly, the boundary between the 
basaJ And apicaJ port ions being teiuJarJy transverse, e~Jendwg {rom the middle of 'he tostao\<er the disc to the 
a nal rea:ioo. Fon:wllllf with tbe apical pordon allllo,( equally divided by An unduiatlul blackish striaa, the 
inlier portion being 0' a more saturated reddish brown lint. Jli,ld'f.ul·"r has the dark portion deere.sinl in 
breadth. towards the anal region. And u:rmintltina. in a cur\e (ollowine the outline or the winl ; a deep ulack 
streak, TCiularly transverSe and tending to th.e Inner 'llarKin, sland$ at a Iinall distance (rom the anal curve, 
accompanied by. sol,tary dot at each cJttrcmiry i th.e anal relion is elfhcr cO(irely (cirulinoul or clouded with 
the brown ground.colour or Ihe apical portion of the wing. sending ofr tWO . hort eVAnescent fenugillou l Itril&e. 
parallol wilh the I»argin ; this rCgjon IS l lkewitie adorned with $everal ilTCJ"ularly~defirled bJack marks, covered 
with rich greenish Illetallic Irrorations ; the first of these is an occ' late spot, clI(tcrior of the l-.iI ncar the ruarain-.l 
notch bearlni a broad snining IUDule. , nex.t (ollow two Ibor1 oppoltitc lranlvene Itreak, tend'oe '0 the: anal 
appendage an~ finally a short narrow allenu .• ted line, parallel with Ihe oblique porI ion of .Ihe an!,1 angle.; .~o 
poslerlor margm i,confined by. black maraanal thread. edged interIorly 1.>)' • narrow whitt! '."Iaa, which " 
.. ore pronounced at the interna' angle i the surface of the anal appendaic IS bJack ; 'he t4i1 Upt 'Vic" white. 
Body black .bave white underneath ; tbe .iut$ of the ""dOlfi'" bolUS annul.ted. A"lt,,_ delicately banded. 
Llr¥ marked wilh broad alter"ll. Tini" of black and while." (Ho,Wtld. I c.) 

• 1 haYe only seeD o.Otl specimen of th is species . fro~ ~he~ Maray ~cnin~ula, .which Mr. Godf.ry wriles me 
that he caulht • in a forest.path ncar the banks of lht LIDKII IQ Sungcl UJone. It IS oVldently an c.utClUicly rare 
speciel. 1 have no knowled&e of the female: if it is Dot to be found in t[le (ollowing speci 'f rs. ""I,,,. Ho .... 
field.] and have treated the (orm here figurrd as a variety, owinC to the transverse black Itreak above tho anal 
&nIle on the undcr&jdc. of (be rundw1nl conraiOlnl" IOIRC ochraceou5 marklDi' not observed in typ:caJ j.vaa 
fPtc llnens." (Dilt.Ht. J. c.) , 

I bave _n only one .",All ",ale 'pecie",en of Ibis spccica {ZOIll Sclanior. It bas Ihe blu •• eolorauoll of Iha 
uPpcn.c1c of a most brillianl and viVId iridescent shade . 
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Clonl1. 100.- :DIIV.DOlUZ, HelVifson • . (PLATE XXIX). 
D •• Jot'-.t (part). HewilSon. III. Diurn. Lop., p . • 6 (.863); id., Moore, Lep. Coy., vol. i, p •• 02 (.88.); id. 

(pari). DiSl_n., Rh.p. Malay., p. '77 (,885) • 

.. FORKWING, triangular; aptx acute, extmor margi" oblique, almost even, allal angle 
'acute, posterior marll'itl straight; costal ntY1mrt arched in the middle; first suucostal ,,,rvult 
emitted at two-fifths, secOlld subcostal at one-fifth, and third subcostal immediately before the 
end of the discoidal cell, fourt" subcostal at one-half from below the third and terminating 
lit the apex, fiftl. subcostal [upper discoidal] from the end of the cell; disco-cellular nervules 
concave, angled in the middle, lower discoidal nervule froUl their angle; discoidal all long, 
widest in the middle, second media" "c1"1I"Ie at one-sixth. and first median at two-fifths 

' before the end of the cell; suumcdiaIJ mrvure recurved. HINlJWINO, short. pt'oduced bind-
wards, exterior marl,'in uneven; both sexes with a sltnder tail fro III the first median nervule ; 
allal angle lobed; costal 'l(1'1JU1'e much arched at tho:: base; first subcostal rlC1"1Iul( emitled 
ot one-fourth before the end of the cell; disco-cdlular lIervules oulique, slender; discoidal 
nervule from their middle, discoidal ctll short. broad al the end; s~co"d lII~dia/J ,urvule from 
very near the end of the cell, first median at one-third uefore the end; suul/lcdiall ""1"1IIIre 
straight. i"((J'llai nervure recurved. BODY robust; palpi porrect, second joint projecting 
one-third lJeyond the head, attenuated at the apex, clulhed Wilh adpressed compact scales. third 
joint very slctlder, about ollc-fou,th the lengtll of the second ill the male, longer in the female; 
legs squamose, femora slightly pilose uelleath ; a'l/mtla long, extending beyond hall lhe wing, 

'club evenly-formed. Type. D. ep,/<.,.uas. Moore ." (ll/oore, I. c .) 

Sit/to'" du'tra t Horsfield. ThecLa chitta, Horsfield. Cat. Ltp. E. l. C., p. 971 n. :19, pl. i, fig . s, /cmale 
~ (18a9); J1?yrlmz, cldira, Butler. Trans. Linn. Soc. Land .... , Zoology, second series, vol. i. p. 549, n. 3 '.8n ); 
Sit/11m chltra, DIstant, Rhop. Mulay., p. 2S4, n . :iI'}.Pl. XX III, Iii- 15 , female (188SI. HAtH"AT : Java (Horsfield), 
Malacca, SingapOre I ButierJ, Jctebu. ltXI'ANSR : 'emalt, I'S lI\ches (Horsfield 's figure ); 1'25 inches IDlstant)· 
1'40 inches ( lJistall" s figUre). Dg~CR !l'l'l~N: f'UMALB: 10 W !og:; agreei ng In form, longitudinal extent, And i~ 
the notch and anal appendage of lhe hlndwlng, With S. '1udfmond. Cramer. U J'PERS l llK, bot/t. 'lUhl/{')· dark brown. 
with a very slight ferruginous lustrc, being paler on the dl~c and I'HOre sa turated at the horder:;. Himl'luilll{ has 
the anal region covered by a broa d whitt patch. confined pOHerioriy by a delicate black rn:lrginal thread, 3"U 
bearing two irrcgularl y .rc:~und black Spots. the exterior one.bc luI: dot~ed ~ith whi~c i the anal appendage bears 
a blll.ck dash , attenuated In tenorly and marked laterally wah a greenlsh·sll very hne ; the extrCme cilia of the 
hintlwi.og ~nd thc taillh!ougho~t lJcin~ white. UNuEkslnE, / l!ye-z . .uJ!tg ful v.ous .paler at the base, ,With ~II obscure 
.yellOWish htur8 on thc dUtc, behIOd ttus a CUf\'cd brown StrlgB, IncreaSing III breadth nod In tensity of tint 
towards the interior margin, nnd finally a black marginal thread. Hind7UillC silyer~ -whlte , with a broad fulvQu :i 
posterior border D.uenunted towards the anal regioll, nod continued by a nirrow slriga pasli ing irregularly 

' flexu ose to the inuer lIIargin; with" very del Icate linear yellowi~h tranSverSe streakon the disc, a medial band 
of brown dots . more saturated near the c sta, and continued at the Inner boundary of the anal areola by a very 
deen bla~k broad rcgul~rly. trans ... erse streak. tendln~ to .th~ inn~ r margin Bud accolll_paniedt .a little above llS 
·LerLRlliaLiou . by n sohtary black dot; the anal region 1$ Interiorly bounded by a serlcs of diverSified marks of 
an intense black colour. disposed in a simple curve; il CommCI1CC:t , ncar the OUter apical angle . witb an oblong 
black streak touching n wedge.shaped streak with a u:tinutc dash of green silvery irroratlons at its inner extro. 
mity; this is followed by twO large irrogularly defined black Spots, which also appear on the upperside . the 
exterior One being bordered at its inner mar~ln by a crescent of Si lvery irroration$, the next divided into two 
portions by tho passagc:: of the (ulvous sl riga, bearing near the middle two silvery lunulcs opposed to each. 
other i the series is u~rmimued by 8 black :i lreak. extending in Contact with the (ulvous band along the oblique 
portion of abe inner margtn, being nCArly concealed by n corresponding streak of si lvery irrorations j the anal 
appendage is black, and surrounded by ;l lax dliated while e/lill which 15 broadcr internAlly. TllO~a.x and 
abtiOlIlI'lJ brown above Bn d white underneath , Ihe huter being banded at the sides. .Fut while alliluJaled WilJl 
black. A nle",," also delicately annulated, and the club has A broa.d white ring nt its base and a ferruginous lip." 

.. The resemblance in general habit . in the outline of the wing~, and in lhe cha.racteristic marks or the 
lower surfa.ce. between this l:ipccics and S. 'tU'dY1lloml., Cramer , is so striking as to cause an inquiry. whether, 
notwithStAnding the palpnble dllle rencc in colour, they mi&:ht be no morC than dittercnt SCxeS of the same 
species. A caalul examination has ho .... e .er convinced me that this is nOL the case. In S, neaymo1f.d thf' upl>erside 
of the hindwing is without the least indication of the ocellate spats In the Rnal region : ill the underi lde the 
fascia. dividing the pcmterior portion of the forewin~ . has a d fferent direct ion, and In the hiDdwing of the same 
species the d m dIal port1oll has noL any IndICAtiOn of a transverse dllacoidaJ Clriga, whereas S. ,kitra. has 
a very distinct transverse line on the disc of the safllO win,. Our collection contains six Spcciulcns of S. c!tit"", 
and seVen of S . nedymoHd, wh eh IndlYldually clo-e lY agree with the description given of them.· · (Horsfield. I. c,) 

to Dr. Horsfiel d'S description evidently o.ppllcs to a female specimen o.od of the male sex 1 can find no 
account XL probably hAs " bluish gloss abo"e. and is evidenlly allied '0 lhe preceding species. What i. the 
female of S. nedJ'1It{1H.d ' and what I S the I .. ale or S. eltU,.a" There 1$ certain ly no great reaSOn why the two 

' species (11. as at prescnt known, shouJd not be cJRSsed as malo and female S. Nedjllltt"ul. 'J 'he only TC.1$Oo 
why that Cuurse IS not followed here, is owini to the faCt, that the (emale S, chilra. has a more curved upper 

. tail than th.e fAa Ie S. mdYlJlond, and the ,round colour beneath beIng somewhat diverse. \VhcQ the Insects aro 
bred lhe "bove supposilion !>lay nol i!>lprobably prove correct" (DistaICt,l. c.) . 

1 have only cun one spec""on of Ihis species . ent me by Mr. W. Davison from lelebu. The difference 
~ in the coloration and markings on the underside between S. ntdylltond and S. elf;t"A is certainly very great, 
• and I do not know a para.llel Instance In tho Lycllnidir, except to a less extent in the geQu. BindaAa.ra., ,Moore; 
. nOlwilhslaDdin& Ihi. raci. 1 have but lillie doubt Ihal lbe IwO are opposite sexes of on. species_ 'l'bo 
"marklii&i ab<l c:(MrAtion of both sides of s: ,ltilra :u.-allIlf1~ exactly. ,he $01me lIS In ArrUJI" la/it/IIi, Moore. 
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In 'the forewing the costal nervllre ler'mlnales' oppbsite- Io the end of the discoidal cctll, 
the base of the second subcostal nervule is nearer to the base of the first than it is to the base· 
of tho upper discoidal nervule, the third subcostlll originates abtlut midway between the bnsc· 
of the upper discoidal nervule and the apex of the wing, which it does not reach, the middle 
lind lower disco-cellular nervules arc concave, uprigbt, the middle one-third shorter than the 
lower, originating from the upper discoidal nervule but a little distance from its base, the 
second median nervule originates some little distance before fbe lower end of the cell, sub-. 
median interspace broad. Male without ~econdary sexual characters on either wing. In the; 
hindwing the costal nervure is very strongly arched at the base, the first subcostal ner\'ule 
originates some little distance before the apex of the ccli, the disco-cellu lar nervules nre, 
strongly outwardly oblique and in astraight line, the upper slightly shorter thnn the lower, the. 
second median nervule originates just before the lower end of the cell. The pnlpi are con
spicuously thicker and longer in the female than in the male. The eyes are hairy. 

It is more than probable that true Deudorix is confi.led to the single type peeies, Ilnd thnt the 
other species here inclulled in it is not 11 true Dmdon"; at all. Mr. Trimen in his" South-African 
Butterflies" gil'es four South African species of Deudon',r, but as they all hnve the secondary 
sexual charncters in the mnle fonnd in Rapala, Moore, and allied genem, they are not true 
Dmdol'iw from my point of view. The male of D. (jJijarbas is rather deep red on the upperside, 
the costa and outer margin of the forewing blnck, the costal bnse of the hind wing black. The 
female is fuliginous-black on the upperside, somewhat inclined to fulvous on the disc of the 
forewing. Both sexes have a broad catenulated white band on the disc of both wings on 
the underside, the disco-cellular nervules also marked with a white line on either side, the 
annl lobe of the hindwing black, a black spot with outer orange ring in the first median 
interspace on the margin, with some metallic greenish scales between the anal lobe and black 
spot. D. oartluma, Distant, I have not seen, but it is evidently a very different -looking 
insect. The female alone is known. On the upperside it is probably very similar to the same 
sex of D. tpiJarbas, on the underside however it is qllite c1ifferent, having a yellow instead of 
a pale brown grounc, the catenula ted band of D. ~t>i;t1roa$ replaced by a linear fascia . The 
transformations of D. tpijadJt1s will be found detailed under the description of the species. 

Eey to tho Ind1r.n apIO!.DI of DO'l1do1'1%. 
A. Female, underside, ground.colour pale brown. a prominent di5CAl white catenulated band. 

986. D . BPI]UnAS. India, c..ylon, Aodamans nnd Nicobnra. Burma, Mnlay Peninsula and Archi· 
pelago. 

B. FemQ.le, underside, ground-colour yellow. an obscure discallinear rascin~ 
98" D. OARTHBMA, Chitt_cong district, Malay Peninsula. 

986 . . :Oo'l1do1'1% op1jarba.l, Moore. (PLATE XXIX, FIG. 238 t!). 
Dl/mu eju'iar6IU (recte ,pi" r6as), Moor., Horsfield ond Moo ... , Ca. •. Lep. Mus. 'E. I . C., p. 3', n. 40 

(18S1); Deudo,.,-x tj,j'"r6as, HewiL'\On, 111. Dium. Lep., p. 20, n. 8, pl. vii, liil. 16, 18. malt; 11, /cHUtJ, 
(.863): id., Moore. Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., .8n, p. s89; idem. id .• Lep. C.}'., vol. i. p. 103, pl. xxxix. (,g ... 
4. ,nal,; 44, female (188.): id .• Diltant, Rhop. Maloy .• p. 464. n. 6, pl . xli, fi g, " "'Ilk (,886): id., Stau. 
dinger, Ex. Schmetl .• p. '78. pi xcvi, "tal. ( .888); Dcudory.r,jr'Ji,,6tu. BUller, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., .8~ 
p. 310. n. 51; D.ou{qrix e;larOtu, Doherty, Jour •. A. S. B., vol. Iv. pl. '. p . .. 6, n. 105 (.886) • 
. ' HABITAT: Tbrougb.out India (except the desert tracts and very high r. levations in the 
H imalayasl, Ceylon, the Andllman and Nicobar Isles, Burma, the MalAy Peninsula, Ni~ 
Island, Borneo, Macassar, Celebes. . 

EXPANSE: t, I '4 to 1 '9 ; ~, 1 '3 to 2 '0 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "Larger than D . [Ra~a/a]jarbal, Fabricius. MALE. UPPEIlSIDK,/orl'Wing 

with the dark brown border occupying the whole space between the costa a.nd tbe median 
nervure (in the latter of which it is nearly black), and then branching off to the exterior margin, 
and endill2 ill a point at the middle of the bind margin. UNO&RSIOI!., bolh wings of a duller 
tint, with two whitish undulating lines crossing both wings, a. also two .hort lineJ from the 
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median to the subcostal nervure (enclosing the ' disco·cellular nervul~s. Hi"dwi"g). The 
outer black spot is entirely encircled with yellow, and above the anal spot is a well.defined 
lunar·shaped streak of metallic green. FI!MALK, somewhat larger, with rounder wings. 
UPPI!RSIDK, bol" ttJi1lgs fulvous·brown. UNDERSIDE, bol" tlJitlg'J marked QS in the male." 
(MolH't, I. c. in Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C.) 

LARVA when full·fed and extended in walking, '9 of an inch in length; ground· colour 
dull ochreolls, blotched with leaden.black, the surface of all the segment~ smooth 1I1le! shining, 
the constrictions between the segments well·marked, each segment with a shallow dorsal 
pit. a subdorsal pit on each side, and a lateral pit which bears the deep. black spiracles; the 
entire lateral edge of the larva furnished with rather long bristly hairs; the larva is of 
the usual Iycrenid shape, the head small and entirely retractile into the second segment, 
dull ochreous marked with leaden·black as are the segments; the body increasing in width 
to the fourth segment, then gradually decreasing to the anal segment; the larva is rather 
depressed, broader than high, the three anal segments are scutate, the shield being used to 
block up the entrance to the fruit on which the larva feeds; the second and third segments 
nre brighter ochreous than the rest, the blackish markings more sparse, wholly absent on 
the anterior portion of the second segment. I can find no trace whatever of the special 
Organs found in many Lycamida: larYre which are affected by ants. Feeds on the Cruit of 
the pomegranate. PUPA '55 of an inch in length, light reddish-brown speckled with black 
in no decided pattern; the surface rather rough above and covered sparsely with short stout 
white bristles, below quite smooth, of a lighter colour. and without the bl:J.ck speckles and 
bristles; shape everywhere rounded except anteriorly, where the head is anteriorly bounded 
by a sharp ridge, the thorax very slightly humped. the anal segment depressed, pointed. 
Described from specimens sent to me by Mr. P. W. Mackinnon and obtained by him at 4.000 
feet elevation below Masuri. 

D. ~pijarbas (piaroaJ would be a more correct rendering of this name) is a very wide· 
spread and common species occurring almost everywhere in India (except the desert tracts of 
the North·West), throughout the outer ranges of tbe Himalayas and in Kashmir (but not on 
the inner higher ranges), ill Oeyl?n, the Andamans, on Teressa and Great Nicobar, in Perak, 
Nias Island, and several islands in the Malay Archipelago. It has an extremely rapid flight, 
but often settles, and is then easily caught. In Sikkim it occurs in March, May, June. and 
October. probably throughout the warmer months. I give as a foot·note* a later description 
of this species by Mr. Moore. 

The figure shews both sides of a male example from Kulu in my collection. 

987. %)oudol'iz b&rthoma., Distant. 
D. hlJ,lhtmtJ. Distant. Rhop. Mal.y., p .• 8>, n. 5 (1885); id .. Dohe.~y. Journ. A. S. B., vol. lv, pt .• , 

p •• 60, n. 14 (1886); D."do,.ix x.""J>/r.n, Hewitson (n" Fabricius), Ill. Diurn. !.cp .• p. n, D. 10, fi",,,/. 
( 1869); Myri"" '''tgill;II (ll, BUlle. (Me Howilson), Trans. Linn. Soc. Land., Zooloi}', second series. yol . i, 
p. 549, D. 1 ( 1877). 

HABITAT: Dimagiri and Barakhal, Chitta~ong Hill Tracts ,(Dontrty) ; Province Wellesley, 
Malacca, Singapore (Di.rlallt). 

EXPANSE : ~, I '2 to 1'4 inches. 
DESCRIPTIOI'!: "F1!.MAl.E. UPPItRSlDlt, lJol4 w;"cs fuligirtouB·broWl1. Hi"fiwi,,! with 

n blllck spot at the lobe of the anal angle. UNDERSIDE, bol" wi"CS yeUow, with a vet, 

• II MALB. UrPJtRSIDS, hDt" w;".rs red, veins black. F01Y'Uliflg' with a broad black co.~t .. l and outer mar .. 
gin.l band Ihe poslerior margin ,,1'0 black . Hind,v;nr with the coslal area broadly black, abdominal marRin 
gn,yi.h.br~wn , '\" anal spOl. ciUII, and liCit black. UNIl&R~!DE, D,!I/r wi,.,.. pale ~D~u5.brown: .F~"C' ~ilh 
two slender whlte di.Jco·cellular streaks, two transverse dl5cnJ hnes, and a Jess duunct marglOal hne. Hifld. 
wi",. with two di:'lco·cellular strenk$1 two curved discal broken lines and a leAS distinct ma_~n.l line; aual 
abe blaok' a Ted.bordered black .pot between the second and fi"t median nervules, a metallic green and 

b1ack.speckled streak above tbe an.llobe. FBMAL'II. UPPRR81DB, !Jo1" winG" oliv .. brown. UNDIIRSID'II. !Jo1" 
'Wi"g;' ochreous.grey i olherwise as in the male. HINi with tbe front and oid .. ,~i bncatb, aIIII IIIf' wbiti.~ 
opNpl aboft . ...s Iho _ell GO tho leaa black." (M ..... , L c. in !.cp. Coy.) 
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nnrrow and linear slightly darker fascia outwardly margined with greyish, situated betlveen 
the ends of the discoidal cells :Jnd the outer mnrgius, nngulnted and inwardly mnrgincd 
with fuscous from the second median nervule of the hinrlwing to the abdominal Illargi n, 
where it is duplex. Him/wing with three marginnl spots near the anal angle, the first 
and third black, the medial one composed of greenish scnles; extreme outer mnrgin llar 
rowly greyish. Cilia pale brownish." 

•. I have not seen the male of this species. [The female) is, however, closely nllied in 
colour to the mnle of D. domilu., Hewitson, wanting. however, the blnck spots on the 
underside of the forewing, which renders it ens il~' distinguishable." (Dis/a"I, I. c.) 

.. The yellow colour of the underside of the female, whieh is not uncommon in the 
Chittagong Hill Tracts. varies greatly in different specimens. I suspect that the male will be 
found to be of the usual dull rufous hue of below, chnTacteristic of the group, and will 
perhaps he difficult to distinguish (rom some well ·known species." (Do/m'ly, I. c.) 

I have not seen this species, but it may be known at once from the other species of 
the genus occurring within Indian limits by the yellow colour of the ground on the underside. I 
do not know why Mr. Distant gives the J)mdorix (HajJala) xm~J"olt of Hewitson as a synonym 
of tbis species, unJess there nre specimens of D. Oflr'/u lIla ill the Iiewitson collection which 
Hewitson has identified as xmophoJl. A s far as the description goes the only differences J cnn 
detect between D. bart/wit" and females of H. xmopko" nre that in the Jatter the anal 
lobe of the hind wing on the upperside has more than the larger half ochreou5·ferrllginou~. 
on the underside the short disco·cellular lines on both ,vings are not mentioned in D. oartluma, 
lind that in R , xenoplton the outer black spot on the hind wing in the first median interspace 
is crowned with orange. D. bfll'l"tllla is still nearer to Hapala mlfusa, Moore, the latter 
possessing all the characters distinguishing R. XtllOPltOll from D. barlk.ma, except that the 
black spot on the margin in the first median interspace on the underside of the billdwiug 
Is crowned with orange ill only one specimen in my possession. It probably possesses in 
the male secondary sexual characters, and does not therefore be long to the genus J)tIIdorix at 
nll, It is a most puuling species, and not having seen specimens or a figure I can make 

nothing out oC it. 

eouuI 170.-ZINASPA., n(lv. (PLATE XXIX). 

A\lied to RaJala, Moore, from which it di ffers in both se x.es in the alliemue being shorter, 
the jialpi nearly twice as long and stouter (much longer in the female than in the male), and 
the MALE lacking the tuft of hair on the inner margin of the forewing, and the glandu lar patcb 
below the costa of the hind wing present in that genus, The zya are naked. 

As Cnr as I can ascertain without destroying II specimen, the neuration of the two Indian 
species I include in the genus cloes not differ from that of R apnla, Thc markings of the under8icle, 
however, arc so entirely different from those of any species of RaJala, thnt from them alone 
one would come to the conclusion that Z. lodara, Moore, and Z. diJIO,"a, de Niceville, must 
be generically distinct from Hflpala. They at once remind one, however, of th<.ose obtaining 
in the genus SU"mdra, Moore. though they differ a good deal in detai l. In Zifl{lSP" the 
forewing on the underside has no markings towards the base whatever. in Surmdra there 
is a bar across the middle of the ccli, a double line closing the cell, nnd several short 
streaks on the costa. On the hind wing there are usually no basal markings in Zillaspa, and 
the disenl markings arc more regular and nearer the margin. There is also a small 
black spot crowned with orange in the first median interspace never found in SlIwtdra. 
Zinaspa is perhaps nearer even to Deurlorix, Hewitson, than it is to Halala, but the male may 
at once be known by the costa of the forewing being arched instead of straight, and the 
inner margin much longer, thus giving a more square appearance to that wing. 

Two species only are known, one occurs in 'Sikkim, Assam, and Burma, the other in the 
Nilglri Hills of South India. The femnIes appeal to be very much commoner than tbe males, 
as obtains also in .. the lientls'SHnmira. . 

57 
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Eel" to tho spoC)iol of ZlnupL . 
A. M.le. upperside, hind wing uniformly brown; fern>.)e, upper.lde, forewing with the distal area blue 

g118. Z. TOOARA. Nligiri Hill •• 
B. Male, uppersid., hindwiug wiLh " large patch of shining purple l fem.le, upperside. forewing Wilh 

tbo discal area bluish,purple, 
989' Z. DISTORTA, Sikkim, Assam, Burma. 

988. Zlnupa, todara., Moore. 
Sur.nII.a tDdara, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Land., 1883. p. 530 ; Rajala diltoria, Hampsoll (tt4e de 

Nic~villc), Joum. A. S. B., vol. lvii, pt .• , p. 3;9, II. 138 (.888). 
HABITAT: Coonoor. Nilgiris, 
EXPANSE: ~,1'25; ~,1 ' 55 inches. 
DRSCRIPTION : .. MALE. UPPKRSlDE, hath Wi11gS dark violet-brown. rornlJing with the 

basal area below the costal nervure pale violet-blue. Him/wing uniformly brown. UNDER' 
SIDE, botlt wings pale ochreous-brown, indistinctly grey-speckled. Forewine with a discal trans. 
verse indIstinct white lunular line, and two less distinct marginal lines. Hi1ldwing with a sub
basal and two discal transverse white lunular zigzag lines, and a small black subanal spot 
surmounted with ochreous· red ... 

"Ill this species the forewing is narrower than in its allies [of the genus Stirffld,o], and 
the hindwing is more convex. It is quite distinct from the Madras species, S. bip/oeiala, Butler, 
~he figure of which does not well represent the angular margin of the hind wing of the type 
specimen." (Moore,1. c.) 

"Nilgiris, 3,000 feet . One female in August of this year on the southern slopes, and eight 
females on the western slopes, I,OOO-2,5')() feet, in September, 1888. Differs from the descrip. 
tion and figure of R. [~Z.) distorla, de Niceville. in having the blue area on the upperside of 
both wings more restricted, and on the underside the white lines more regular and split up into 
well defined lunules." (Hom/1soII, 1. c.) 

I have not seen 1\ m:lle of this species; it appears to differ from that of Z. dis/aria, mihi, 
in hl\ving the upperside of the hinulVillg uniformly urowll, while in Z. distorla there is a large 
patch of shining deep purple on the disc. The female of Z. todam differ from that of 
Z. distorta in having the discal patch on the upperside of the forewing blue instead of purple, 
and more restricted. The markings of the underside appear to be much the same. 

Mr. G F. Hampson examined the type of this species, and kindly informed me that 
it is not Il S""ffldra ; I should otherwise have been unable to have recognised the species. He 
has also given me two specimens. 

989. Zma.spa dlstort&, de N. (PLATE XXIX, FIG. 239 ~). 
Rajala distDrla, de Niceville, Proc. Zool. Soc. Land., 1887, p. 46., pI. xl, fill. 6, female. 
HADITAT: Sikkim, Assam, Burma. 
EXPANSI£: ~,1'40 to 1'55; !i1, 1'60 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: MALE. UPI'KRSIDK, oo/k 1IJillgs black. Forewing with the basal and lower 

discal areas very deep shining purple, the costal margin broadly, the outer margin still more 
broad ly and the apex broadest of all, of the ground-colour, the purple coloration occupying 
about two-third of the surface of the wing. H;',dwin.tr with the basal and lower discal areas 
very deep shining purple, the costn and apex extremely broadly, tbe outer margin narrowly black, 
the abdominal margin pale fuscous. UNDERSIDE, oolk tlJines as in the female but of a deeper 
vinous colour, all the markings rather less prominent. .. FJt~IAf.,lt. U PPERSIDE, ootk 1IJi"KJ 
almost black, somewhat paler on the hindwing. Forewing with all but the costa widely, the 
apex nud outer margin still more widely (which are of the ground·colour), rich bluish.purple. 
Hi11d1lJinc with a lengthened discal patch of bluish·purple. w!iich occupies the lower half of 
the discoidal cell and extends beyond it into the discoidal and median interspaces, but does 
not nearly reach the outer lllllrgin, [this patch is sometimes entirely wanting]. Tail dull ferru. 
ginous, tipped with white, UNDIli.SIDB,DQI!l wings d llli ferruginous or cinnamon-coloured, 
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I(lossed with vinous. FortwlnK with a narrow white discal li ne formed of short lunules 
between the veins, that portion below the 6rst median nervule shifted inwards: a double sub
marginal series oC short white lines, more diffused than the discal line, placed between the 
veins. which give the appearance of six increasing spots oC the ground·colour defined with 
white. llindwi"l: with a discal white line as in the forewing, but much more distortecl nnd 
irreglilar ; an obscure similar basal line, nnd a submarginnl very dentate one; the nrca heyond 
the latter irrorated with whitish. including:1I1 obscure roun ued ferruginous spot in the first 
median interspace [sometimes centred with blnck]; a fine white anteciliary line obsolete 
anteriorly. Calia brownish-ferruginous throughout." 

.. Allied to Rapala [Surmdra] amisma. Hewitson, who describes and figures the female 
while Mr. Distnnt figures the opposite sex, both from Singapol·c. Differs {rom the same [femnle] 
sex of that species, judging from the figure and description on ly, ill having the purple area of the 
upperside of the forewing of less extent and sharply defined (in R. amjuna it appenrs to be 
suffused over nearly the whole wing. with no sharp edges). and on the underside of both wings 
in the markings being fewer and white throughOllt, instead of dark fuscous; with no trace of 

the dull light blue irroration at the anal angle of the hindwing, with a lunular blnck spot 
between the tails. described by IIewitson as occurring in his .. Afflb/ypodia" amisma." 
(dt Nulvillt. 1. c.) 

Mr. Otto Moller possesses a single male of this species taken in Sikkim on 1St Angust. 
1888, and four females taken in March. May, and July, all at about 1.500 feet ele,'atiOll. 
Colonel Swinhoe possesses a single female example. also from Sikkim. In the Phayre Museum, 
Rangoon. is a single male taken in the Karen Hills. Burma, in March, 1887. It differs [rom 
the type specimen described above on the upperside in having the purple coloration of a 
lighter more blue shade and more extensive. the ground-colour of the underside more red
dish. These slight differences seem to be hardly of specific value. and may be due 10 season, 
the Burmese specimen having been captured in the dry season, 1U0st of the Sikkim ones in the 
middle of the rains. 

The figure shews both sides of the type male specimen from Sikkim in the collection 
of Mr. Otto Moller. 

Genu. 171.-ETStrDlU., Moore. (PLATE XXIX). 
Hys..ara, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., ,882, p . '50. 
" Allied to Bidasp2, [Moore, = Rapala, MooreJ. FOREWING. less triangular in form, the 

exterior margin slightly convex, no tuft on the posterior murgin of the male. IIINDWING. 

less produced hindwards, no costal depressed granular spot. tail shorter." (Moon, I. c.) 
In the forewing the costa is straight, slightly emarginate in the middle, the outer mnrgin is 

convex, the inner mnrgin strnight ; the costalnervure ends opposite to the apex of the discoidal 
cell; the ftrst subcostal nervule is bent upwards soon after its origin and almost touches the costal 
nervure in the male. well separated in the female: the base of the second subcostal neryule is 
nearer to the base of the first than to that of the upper discoidal nervule ; the third subcoslnl 
emitted about midway between the apices oC the cell and of tbe wing; the middle disco-cellular 
nervule originates from the upper discoidal soon after the latter is given off from the sub
costal nervure. the disco-cellular nervules arc nearly upright. only slightly outwardly oblique. 
both are slightly concave, the middle one rather shorter tban the lower; the second median 
nervule is given off some little distance before the lower end of the cell ; there is no long 
thick turt of hairs turned upwards from lhe inner margin near the base in the male as in so 
many allied genera. In the hind wing the costal nervure is very short. not nearly renching the 
apex of the wing; the disco-cellular neryules are of nearly equal length. very straighl and 
outwardly oblique; the second median nervule originating just before the lower end of the 
cell: there is a depressed (as seen from above) semicircular glandular patch or lealel in the 
male placed llbove aud touching the subcostal nervure. its outer edge lIOt reaching the base of 
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the first subcostal nervnie. This " ' sexual mark" must have been ove"looked by Mr. Moore 
when characterising the genus. Eyes extremely hairy. Anlennoo wilh a well· formed club. 

As far as is known nt present. Hvsudra contains but a single species, which is confined to 
the Western Himalayas. The genus is aberrant, as the male has no tuft of hairs on the inner 
margin of the forewing, this feature being unique amongst Indian L)lctl!1,idt.e when combined with 
the glandular patch on the hindwing, and would lend to show that the two organs have no inler. 
relation. I have of len thought it possible that the "glandular patch" excreted some odour which 
is agreeable to the females of the species, or that an odour is given off which is distasteful 
to its enemies, which odour is dissemitated by the brush of hairs -which comes in exact contact 
with it. If this is tbe case, ,ve have in Bysud"a the scent gland Without the scent dis • 
• eminator. 

990. EYllut1ra. soli:" Moore. (PLATE XXIX, FIG. 240 it). 
OtUliorix ulira, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud., IB741 p. 272 , 11, 76 ; H)lsuara. sellra, id., I. c., :1882, p . 250 ; 

(d., Doherty, Jouro. A. S. D., vol. Iv, pt . • , p . 126, n. '"7 (. 886) ; Delldori.r";lSa (part), Hewitoon (ne, Kollar), 
lll •• Diurn. Lep., p .• 3, n. '9, pI. x, fig. 44,/."".l, ('u, figs. 42, 43), (,863). 

HADITAT: Western Himalayas, Kashmir. 
EXT>ANSE: ~,1 '25; ~, 1'25 to "45 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: ., MALR. UPPERSlDlJ;. botlt wingJ blackish· brown, suffused with bluislt' 

purple. Cilill dull yellow. F(lt'/!U)jt1g with a large quadrate orange·red discnl patch. Hi"d. 
lUj"g' with 1\ brood orange·red exterior marginal band crossed by the dark veins. UNDERSIDE, 
bollt wings pale fawn·colour, [disco· cellular nervules marked with two short lines], crossed by a 
brown discal narrow band with white outer border, HitJiwi1lg with a while marginal line, 
a small sabanal black spot bordered wilh red, anc! a large black anal spot bordered with 
white." FEMALE. UrPRRSlDE, botn wings with the orange· red markings larger than in the 
male. UNDltRSJDE, both wings as in the male • 

.. Allied to D. [= Rapala] nissa, Kollar, nnd figured as its female by Hewitson." (Moo,.!, 
1. c. in Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond ., (874). 

" A few taken in Naini Tal, 5.500.6,500 feet, in April nnd Mny, one in the middle of 
September" (A. M. La",,). "Almora, Pyura, 4·6,000 feet, Rumaon" (DontrIJ' )' I have 
found this species somewhat rarely in many parts of the Western Himalayas and Kashmir. 
At Mnsuri Mr. P. ·W. Mackinnon has observed tbe female ovipositing on the wild Indigo, 
il1digofira aI1·opllrpltrta. The imago probably hibernates, and lays her eggs in the Spring. 

The figure shews both sides of a male specimen from Masuri in my collection. 

GonuI172.- RAPAI.A, Moore. (PLATES XXV and XXIX). 
Rajala, Moor., Lep. Cey., vol. i, p. 'os (188.): id., Distant, Rhop. Mal~y., p .• 76 (.8851; Nallislja, id., 

Proe. Zoot. Soc. Lond. , ,882, p. 249 : Btuja, Bidaspa. id ., I. c. , p . • 50; VaII.bra , Id., I. c., ,883, p. 528. 

" Allied to ViraeMia, Moore. WrNGS, small. FORKWING, compamtively shorter and less 
acutely triangular in form; e:elerior margitt slightly convex; furnished with a brond tuft of 
hair on the middle of the posterior margi'l beneath [in the male]. HINDWING. less produced 
bindwards, more convex exteriorly; atllli atlgle lobed; a single tail from the end of the 
first median nervule, male with a broad conical· shaped glandular depression bel ween the costal 
and subcostal nervures, but which does not exlend below the subcostal. Palpi shorter than ill 
Viracltola, second joint more laxly squamose. Type, R. va"tma, Horsfield." (Moore, I. c.) 

In the forewing the costal nervure terminates at about opposite to the apex of the cell, 
the bnse of the second subcostal nervule is much nearer to the base of the first than to that of 
'the upper discoidalnervule; the disco·cellillar nervules are nearly upright (only slightly out· 
wardly oblique), both are concave. the middle rather shorter thnn the lower; the second median 
nervule originates a short distance before the lower end of the cell; male with tuft of hair as 
described by Mr. Moore; and. in addition, there is in some species a patch of differently.formed 
scales from those on the rest of the .wing on the upperside at and beyond the end of the 
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discoidal cell. In the hindwlllg the disco· cellulaI' nervuJes :11~ outwnrdly oblique, straight, and 
of equnl length, the second median nervule originating just before the lower eod of the cell j 

male with a glandular patch of scttles placed above and agllillst the subcostal nervure, extending 
a little distance along the bnse of the first subcostal nervure, usually semicircular, but varitlble 
both in shape and si~e. Eyes finely hairy. 

It will be observed from the synonomy above that I have sunk (our of Mr. Moore's 
quite modern genern. In any case Vadtbra has to go, as Mr. Moore used Ihnt name twice 
in the same year for two distinct genera, its earlier applicntbn to a group of Eupla:tt will have 
to stand (Vide Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1883, p . 260). I hnve carefully blenched lind mounted 
as microscopic slides specimens of both sexes of typical species of nil these five genera. 1 cnn. 
not fwd a single structural chllr:J.cter by Wllich nny one of them can be seplllnted off from 
the rest. By genernl facits I can divide the genus Rapala as understood by me into two 
groups; in tbe first the males are nil of some shade of blue on the upperside (tbis includes the 
true Rapalas, BidaSfJll, and one species of Vadtbra, viz.,lallkmla, Moore) ; ill the other group the 
mnlesare all of some shade of red (this includes NadiJipa, BaJpa, and all the Indian species oC 
Ji'adtbrn except lanklllla). It is probable that my RafJflla tara is notn true Rflpala, IlS it hIlS n 
conspicuous black patch in the male in the middle of the forewing on the uppcrside, mod also a. 
large shining polished space on the inner margin of the bindwing 01\ the underside, across which 
lies the long black tuft of hail's, which is D. character found in no other species of tbe genu~. 
wtly there is the Dtudorzx tldiocltus of Hewitsol1, the male of which I ba.ve never seen. It 
cann!)t be a true Dmdori.x. as it has male secondary sexual characters. I d o not know what genus 
to put it in, so have placed it here. It is quite aberrant in coloration and marking~, the upper
side is very like the male of CamMa iaf(u, HelVitsoll, the underside is quite peculinT, having 
four parallel white linear bnnds. Neither of these aberrant species can ho\\ ever come into 
those genera of Mr. Moore wbich I have discnrde I ; should they ultimntcly be found to reo 
present genera distinct from Rapala, new ones must be erected for them. 1 append descriptions 
of these synonymic genera n! given by Mr. Moore, with some remarks of my OIVII upon them.· 

Thc tra.nsformations of three species are known, vi z., R. srhistaaa, Moore, R. jaruas. 
Fabricius, nud R. xmopho", Fabricius, nnd will be found detailed under the separnte de
scriptions of t)lose species. The first differs widely ill structure from the otber two . 

• Cenus NIIIli.selm., Moore. Proc. Zoot Soc. Lond., ] 882, p~ 2.fQ. II Allied to Deudo!"'x, Hewiuon. "'OJfR
WING, more Bcumlililte at the apex, male furnished with a. tuft of bair on the nliddte or the poslerior mnrgiu .. 
HINOWING, more attenuated hind wards, exterior mnrgin gHghtly fii nllous, a broad conieo.l deJ)re~!led glandular 
spOt between the costal and subcos.tnl nervurcs. Vcnatio" s U'l\ilar to Dtlldo,..lx. Pn'l'.i, smaller. shorter. 
second john of more equal ~idth, club of the a n.tenHa shorter." (ftfoo", 1. c.) Type Poj,,/iojariHu. Fllb~iciu'. 

NadUlja. h;as the n~uratlon and male secon~nry ~c:xun l chnract~r8 as '" BtJSjla, ~~ oorc , but dltrer5 In t~e 
shape or ,the winjts, WhlCb , are broader, the foreWing With the COSta 8Jllo:ht~y less ernnrgznatc, th~ ouler marAln 
leR3 inwardly obhque, the lOner .margin consequently longer; the tundwlng hu tba outer m.r~ln convex,. the 
abdominal margin shorter, the wlIlg more compact, nn~ less p,roduced toward! the anal n':1gie. 1:h., seXeS (utTer 
conspicuously in colour, in Btu/Ja they nrc nearly nhkc. 'Ihe genus contulDS two Indmll speaes, N.ja1"6lU. 
Fabricius, and N . xenopktm, fabricius. 

Genus Baspa. Moore. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., . 88., p. 250 . .. Differs (rom tYp,ical ])l"d",;~ (]) lplj(,,~, 
Moore). MALE with a less triangular (onn of F() HEWl NG . HI~PW'HC: mo,.~ oblique on. tbe Fo§t.aJ and eJUeYlOT 
margins the Apex very ('onve", vellat;"" n similar. FRMA.L., rorewmg more rrmngular, hmdwJn&, narrower and 
Its! coD~ex. Second joint or la/Ii much aohortcrt club or IJnttNna much ahorter Mil n.bruptly form ed. Sue. 
alike in colour." (MUo/l , J. c.) ~~ P~pili/} "ulampul,. CraJl.1cr. .•. . 

The forewing bas the costa allluouS Il~ both sexes,. bean,' slig htly emargma.te In the ~Idd'e , the oUter margin 
very Atnught and oblique. the inner mnrgl~l short, with, 10 the mille only~ Sl tuft of ha,ln. co!,colo!o lJl with tho 

underside or the wing attached to the t't\;1rglO and rolded upwards) ,the mars:m at that po,ot belba' III"htly bowed 
outwardly. H ind1Ul"g whh the outer margin very straight and oblique,. s1iKhtly angled at the termina\ion of tho 
second median n.rvut., with, In lhe m.le only. a round gl~ndu~ar depr~lon (as viewed (rom tb. uppenlde) pl.oed 
against the subco~tl\1 neTvure, itsoutt:r lower edge extcndlni .IIghtly along tbe ~ of the firltl~beo~tAI nervuie. 

Buja has the same neura.tion,and secQnda!y "Ie~ual ~h~racters as. NadlUI'a.. MO?Ut dltrenng fro,!, tho 
1a.ttC1" in the outline of the wing5, the forewlnr being dl5unctly narrower, the c,?,Ul.lh~htly.m.ore emllTClnate. 
the outer margin straighter and more Ob1iqU~ l tbe inner margin . honer ; th«? hi~dwn', 15 a 50 dlJunctry "!,,",ower. 
the outer margin strai~hte'r nnd more oblique. The Se)llc5 are nearfy o.lr~e 10 colour 00 tbe uppers,de, lh. 
female bein~ "dullet brlck red lhan the male, while in Nadislfja the ""xes dtffer In colour con'(llcu,?ully. 

Mr. Dis,ant places the genor. Nadistpa, Btupa. and Vad<6ra (the la.ller "~me II preoccupt<d) ... lyOO. 
syrns of Dcudoyix. The diagnoses or these genera are certainly very In.suffiCJenl1 but they a,.~ ~t once dJ!", 
tin~ui.hable (rom ]).Nt/qrix by the presence o( the oecoodary "" .. ual ch.roc .... aboy. "eocrlbe<l, whIch ])1>"1,,,, .. 
entirely lacks. A 5in~le species o( 8a.sja is a t present koown) viz., JJ, mlla'It"fU, Cramer. whicb OCCUrJ mOl. 
or less throul1:hout India (.~c.ept the desert tracU, Allam and I.hu'ma), and II) Cey QD, NIU lllallcl, aod SIUIIAtIA. 
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A. Botb I""e' of some .hade of blue or purple On the upperoide. 
". Dow sexes, uppertide. forewing with lower discal area, hind wing except costa broadly, 

Illac blue (more restricted in tbo rem"le); underside, forewing witb four parallcl white 
linear bands. 

991 . R. DBLIOCJJUS, Durma. 
6. Male, upporoido, both wing. black, shot with irlde.cent blue in cerlain lights only. 

at, MAle, uppersid., forewing with round black sexual p:ltch on disc; underside with 
polished patch frolll inn.r margin i ground·colour ochreous-brown. 

99'. R. TARA, Kumaon, Sylhet. 
Q'. Mnle without secondary sexual char~cters as In R. ta.rn.; upperside in certain lights 

most brilhant deep u\trama.rine .. b\ue ; underside, ground-colour duU p~\e fu.s.cous. 
993. R. sIJ.rrNl(, Sylhet, Burma, Javn. 

e'. Male. uppers ide rather less brilJianllYl'ihot than R. sp!tinx; underside, ,Rround .colour 
pale ochreous, sometimes gloslled with purple. 

994. R. nUXARIA, Sikkim, Bhutan. 
d l • Male, upperside deep ,Ia,ey.ulue, lower disca l are. only of forewing and disc of hind· 

wing shot with blue; underside, ground-colour buff.grey. 
995. R. SClilSTAC£A, Himalayas, N ,-W. Provinces. Bena:al, Assam, 

Orissa, Ganjam. Nilgiris, Ceylon, Andamans. 
el , Mate. UJ)perside, pale violet.brown, lower dis<;:at arcn. only of forewing and dilC or 

hind wing shot with purple ; underside~ ground.colour pale ferruginous. 
996. R. (Vadenra) LANKAN', North Kallara, Nileiris, Ceylon. 

c. Male, upperside, both wings very dark indigo, blue, hind .. ing only shot wi,h hi-Wiant 
iridescent blue in certain Ii~hts. 

997. R. SCINTILLA, Sikkim. 
d. Male, upperoide. both wing, deep sleely.blue, no iridescent sbot, 

,,'. Underside dull browni.h, discal bat\d broad. 
998. R. ORSs:tS, Sikkim, Maida, Bengal, Ori.sa, NiI~iris, Dombay, 

Assam, Durma, Andnmans and Nicobars. Siogaporc l Sumatra. 
999. R. ORISKA, Western Himalayas. 

1000. R. LA%ULINA , Nilgiri" Ceylon. 
6'. Underside rosy pink, dis",,1 band narrow. 

,00,. R. ROSACaA, Sikkim, Kbasi Hm •• 
c l . Underside pale or ochreou5~browll, discal band narrow. 

'002. R. (Bidaspa) NI«A, Himal.ytL., Assam, Sumatm. 
d t • Underside pale vinous brownish·buff, d;scnl band naTfOw. 

'003. R. (Pi(l=pa) RItCTIIIITTA, North C.char. 
B. M:tIe of Some sbade of red on tho upperside, sbol with iride'cenl purple in some lights: femoJes various. 

6. Male, uppersidc, rufous; forewing with outer margin narrowly and decreasingly black: 
female, uppenidc dull s teely.blue. 

loo.t. R. (Vadt6ra) PETOSJRJS, Sikkim, Orissa, Assam, Burmn. 
/), Male, lIpperside, rufous : forewing will] outer margin broadly' black"; female, uppers ide, 

shininR fuscous, very similar to that flex of R, ~elt.(1jJlwn. 
100S. R. (VadI6m) SIIV.USA, Sylbot, Burma. 

c. ~fale. upperside, scarJet; forewing, with outer black margin not ending in a point; hind· 
wing witb nn.1 lobe b4lck marked with oebreoUl and mcta'lIic greenish; female, upper
side dull brick.red. 

,006. R. (Basta) MBLAMPtlS, Indin, Ceylon, Nias Islond, Sumatra. 
tI. Male, upperside lcarlel, win~s broader th.n in R. "ltla"'p .... : (orewing with outer blnck 

Jrulrgin ending io a point; hind wing with anal lobe ochreous~scnrlet, bearing' outwardly 
a small black lipot; female, upperside tcstaceous, with a slight cupreous 1ustre. 

1007. R. (NadilljlO) ,"RDAS, Sikkim, Bhutan, Assam, Burm •• Malay 
Peninsula, Siam, Java. 

e. Male, uppeMlide IlCarl.I, but Ihat colour confined to a small patch on (orewing, bu. of hind
wiog black; female, upperside uniformly deep brown. 

1008. R. (Nadist/>a) XENOPHOK, Oeng.l. Assam. Burma, Malay 
Peninsula, Andamaos, Nias. Sumatra, Jav,, -

ennlls B'ilIufa\ Moo .... Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., ,88" p. '50. .. Neare t to Virae/wla, Moore. FORK. 
"'ING, comparative y more trlan~lar, 1M'" ,,,/Jeostal 1U",,,l. emitted .1 a slijtht an,le before tb. end of the 
eell. HIHI>WING, Ie •• produced hlndwards, ,ostal ma~gi" longor, ap.x less convex. ,lucoidiU "It triaDiul"r, 
/i,.t i1Ik"W 1U1"IJ,,11 emitted at one·tiftb bcl'ore th. end g( tb. cell. tbe broad conical depressed rlatod"la, s;PI 
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991. nall&1& 4ellooh'l1l, H ewitson. 
D.udari.r tldifIC!r.US, Hewitson, Trans. Eut. Soc. Lond., ,87" p. 35' ; idem, id., III. Diu",. Lep:, Suppl., • 

p . 3', n· 36. pI. va, figs. 68, 69 , malt ( ,878). 

HABITAT: East India (Hewitson) ; Rangoon. 
EXPANS!!.: ~, 1'3; ~, I 'S inches. 

. . D!!.SCRIPTION : "MAL!!.. UPPERSIDK, fortwit,.l" dark brown; the inner margin (wbich 
IS shghtly curved outwards wh~re ornament.ed by a tuft of hnir) from its hase to its micl,lIe, 
and bounded above by the median nerVUl'e, hlnc ·blue. Hi".d1ui". with one t'l 1'1 bl ,,,) 31 , J nc~ ue; 
tbe costal margin polished nenr the base, dark hrown below; the lobe, which is very promi
nent, orange and black. UNDERSIDE, bol" 1IIi,,[S ferruginous, crossed hy four distinct linear 
bands of w~ite, the fourth band ~in the fo,.e7(J1:'~R'1 ncar the apex, short; both crossed by 
two submargmal bands of lunular wlllte spots. Htltli7Uin~ with a black caudal spot, bordered 
wilh orange, and an anal black spot, irrorated with silver· blue." (Hwilson, 1. c. in T rans. 
Ent. Soc. Lond.) 

This is a very extraordinary species, and as far as I know hns no near ally, certainly not 
in India. The four parallel white linear bands on the underside have a very en rio us appear. 
ance, and would enable one at a glance to recognise it. On the upperside it is a good 
deal like Call1ma jCttlU, Hewitson. but has one tail on ly. I have removed it from the genus 
Dtudol'ix , as Mr. Hewitson expressly says tha t it has mnle secondary sexual characters. 

Since the above was written, I have received two females of this species from 
Rangoon, taken in June and August. They differ from the figure of the male on the upper. 
side in having the blue coloration of a duller shade, of grenter extent, iu the forewing 
tbe disco-cellular nervules marked with a black line; in the hind",ing the blue colour does 
not nearly reach the outer margin as it does in the male. and all the veins are black. The white 
linear markings of the unnerside of this species are quite peculiar and nre very prominent. In 
the forewing there is.a white line across the cell near its end, continued beneatb the 
cell to the submedian nervure; then a straight line beyond the cell from the snbcostnl 
nlmos! to the submedian nervure; beyond which is another line, curved, nnterior ly twice 
dislocated inwards, which meets the second line posteriody ; the fourth line is short, 'renches 
irom near the third median nervul'e to the costa, anteriorly bl'Oken; there is n very faint line 
defining the di~co·cellular nervules, and two highly lunulatcd submnrginallincs. The hind wing 
is crossed by four discal highly fractured white lines, the submarginal lines as in the forewing, 
the anal markings as described by Mr. Hewitson. 

99z. lI.allala. tara., de N. (PLATIlS XXV, FIG. 150 ~, lind XXIX, FIG. 241 ~). 
R. ta.ra, de Nict!ville. Journ. A. S. n., vol . lvii, pt. 2 . p. 28., n. J., pl . • iv , fig. u, ,,,alt (,S88). 

HABITAT: Sylhet, Naini Tal. 
E XPANSE: ~,I '60; ~, 1'65 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. Ul'PKRSlDIl, bot/, wlngs black glossed with rich deep purple· 

blue in some lights, somewhat as in 1(. sphirlx, Fabricius (n common species in Sylhet and 
Burma, and figured by Hcwitson as Dtlldorix v",.,.,la) , but not of so brilliant or rich a sbade. 
Jiorwj"g with a prominent round velvety black sexual patch on the midclle of the disc 
extending slightly into the discoidal cell and trnverscd by the bases of the two lower medina 

te.rminate! before rctlchins the first subconal nervule, and does not extend below lOlO the ccli; tail . lender. 
PaljIi less compactly squ.mo •• club of the ""/"'_ . horter. Type B. ""~'!J KolI. r." (M"" ... J. c.) 

This aenui is of coune qulte distinct from Vir~Mla, but 1t doe~ not d,"~., ill'llcmraHy from Ra!a.III, Moore, 
Nadl,eja Moore and B4Sja- Moore. Mr. ~{ooTe )11correctly de~crlbe.s the glandular ,pot on the bllldwlor, 
It is exa~tly sim'Uar in sha~ and occupies tbe l ame poiltion DJI in the above·nRmed genera, and catends a thor(. 
distance alon, the base of the first subcostal nervulc. The ,enUJ contains B. ,.issa., Kollar, aod B. neUultta. 
Moore. 

Genus V","bra,Moore Proc. Z<>ol. Soc. Lond., , 883, p. 5.8 . .. Intermediate between Nadi .. /Ja. Moore, 
and Ra/llu"" Moore. MAL~ with the outline o( the: ~INGS morc of the {orm. or tbe J.~ter. FOMaWfHO, how
ever, more acuminate Ixteriw m"",..,·n more oblique a~d even. tuft of hairs, on the Inner martin the .. me. 
HINUWING, somewhat broader po8te.riorl~, J lnndul!L' de~,resSJoD promment. PalIn smoother, club 0 the lUll,,.,,. 
louger and more pointed. Type V.~/"m·u, Hewlt.on. (MINW', l. c.) 

This ,ellill COlltaiDs V.lliprim, HewitSOD. V. IlIjf..sa, Moore, &lid V. /4MaIf4, Moore. 
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nervules. Cilia black. on the hind wing wllite from the second median nervule to the anal 
angle. IIi,ldwt'1lg with the anal lobe marked with a small ochreous spot. UNDKRSIDE, bolk 
W;ltCI greenish-ochreous. For~u;ng with two short brownish lines at the end of the cell; 
a regularly-curved narrow brown discal band from the costa to the submedian ncrvure. Hi"d
wing with the disco-cellular lines as in the forewing, the discnl band nlso, but outwardly 
.. ery irregular, finely defined with white; a similar short oblique band on tbe middle of 
the abdominal margin; a round black spot on the margin in the first median interspace 
faintly crowned with ochreous; the anal lobe black, the space beyond sprinkled with black 
and while; fine anteciliary black and white lines becoming ohsolete anteriorly; tail long, 
black, tipped with white. FEMAl.K. UPPItI!SIDE, both w;1Igs dull purple, entirely lacking 
the rich deep purple gloss present in the male. UNDERSIDE, bull, wittgs bright ochreous, 
thc markings as in the male." 

.. Described from several examples of both sexes obtained in Sylhet by the nati\!(! 
collectors of the Rev. Walter A. Hamilton, also from two females taken by Colonel A. M. 
Lang, R. E., one at Naini Tal, 5,000 feet, on 29th September, the other at Nlllaina, near 
Nnini Tal, 4,200 feet, on 22nd September, 1887. The blue coloration of the uppersidc of 
the male is different from that of any species known to me; the • male-mark' on the upper
liide of the forewing is also more prominent than in any other species of the genus and different 
in character; it is present in R. o"seil, Hewitson, but is less distinct, and is altogether 
absent in R. Iph;ttx, Fabricius," (tie Nitlville, I. c. ) Since the above was written I have 
received many specimens of both sexes of this species from Sylhet, the Wll1gs of one of them,1l 
male, 1 have bleached. The" scale·marK" Oil the hind wing is larger than in any other species 
of the genus, higher than broad, nearly reaching the costal nervw'e, but occupies the same 
position as in the other species. 

The figure of the male shewing both sides is given on Plate XXV, the figure of tIle femal 
!lIsa shewing both sides is given on Plate XXIX, drawn from the type specimens from 511il
long in my collection. 

993, ll.a.l)a.la. lIl)h1nZ, Fabricius. 
PaPiNo spMH.X, Fahricius. Syst. Erll., p, S~O. n. 3.6 ('775); D.udOti ... sjlltinx, Butler, CAt. Fab. Lep. 

B. M" p. 180, n. 3 (1869); D. VQnma , Hcwit~on (tlCC Horsficlc.l), 111. Diurn. Lcp., LJ'ca:"id/~t p. 2:1 , n. J6 , 
pI. ix, fig •. 3'.33, ",al. ; pl. x, fig •. 36, 37, ./"""Ie ( ,863), 

IIADI1'AT; East Indies (Fabricius), Sylhet, Burma, Java. 
EXPANSE : t, ~, (·S 10 "7 inches. 
DI!.SCRIPTJON : MALE. UPPKI!SIlJR, bolh willgs dark indigo-blue in some lights, most 

brilliaill rich deep ultramarine-blue in other lights_ Fore1ui,lg with the cosla narrowly, the apex 
widely and decreasingly to the anal angle where it ends in a point, black, tbis iriuescent blue 
area a little more extensive than in R. tam, ele Nic~ville. Hi"dwi"g with the costa 
and outer margin narrowly black, the audominal margin pale fuseous. the anal lobe 
black, inwardly with a patch of dull ochreous-ferruginous scales occupying nearly half the 
lobe. UNDI1.RSIDE. botl, wings dull pale fuseous, with deep black markings ; the disco
cellular nervules defined by two short lines ; a somewhat broad straight even discal band, 
in the forewing not extending below the submedian nervure, where it is gently curved in
wards, in the hinuwing recurved to the abdominal margin; an indistinct submarginnl some
what macular fnscia. Hint/wing with a small orange spot on the mnrgin in the first medi:m 
interspace centred with black, the anal lobe deep black, with a linear orange bar above it, the 
space between the spot and the anal lobe slightly sprinkled with silvery scales. Body above 
and benenth, abdomen above concolorous wilh the wings, abdomen beneath bright ochreous. 
F.EMALit. UPPKKSIDIt, built. wings as in the male, but the blue shot not so brilliant or 
extensive. UNDItR SIDK, botlt. wi"gs pnle ochreous-brown, all the markings dark brown. 
Billdwing with the lower portion of the discal band filled in with ferruginous; a fine anteciliary 
white line, obsolete anteriorly. 
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.. The D. vanilla oC Horsfield [from Java3, though Illlied to this species; seems to be 
quite distinct." (Blliltr, I. c.) 

I am not quite sure of my identification of this species, as I have ooly Hewitsoo's figureS' 
to guide me, but in his figure of the male he so clearly endeavours to gi~ the brilliant IJlue 
colour of the upperside, and shows the yellow abdomen on the underside, thnt 1 have not 
much doubt of the correctness of my determination. R. spni"" is by far the most beautiful 
spccies in the genus, and is now recorded from Indian limits for the lirst time. It appears 
to be fairly common in Rangoon in July, August, and Septemuer, and the Hev. Walter A. 
Hamilton has taken it in Sylhet. 

994· lI.r.pa,lt. buzar1&, de N. (PLATE XXV, FIG. 152 ~). 
R. hllX""'''', de Nic~.iIle. Journ. A. S. B •• vol. lvii, pt •• , p. oBs. n. ,6, pl. xiv, fig. '3. ",,,I. (.888). 
HADITAT: Bhutan, Sikkim. 
EXPANSE: t, 1'50 to I '65 inches. 
DItSCRI PrION : ., MALE. UPPERSIOE, 60lh W;tlg:1' dark brown overlaid with a deep sleel.blue 

gloss, in certain lights almost the whole surface shows a resplendent ca:l'Ulelln coloration of mucll 
the same shade as in Rapala senistacta, Moore, though of far greater extent. Hi"dwi"/J, the allal 
lobe with an oval patch of deep vermilion scales, the abdominal margin pale brown and very 
hairy, tail black tipped with white. UNDERSIDE, bot" willgs of a pale ochreous· brown colour, 
[sometimes glossed with purple. ] FOI·tudtlC with a pair of line brown lines closing tl,e discoidal 
cell; a very st raight oblique discal line from the costn to the middle of the submedian 
interspace, this line is made up of two equal porlions, inwardly of a pale brown portion, 
outwardly of a dark brown portion; a very indistinct submarginal fascia. Ifiml'lbi"g with 
a pair of very fine brown lines closing the discoidal cclI; n velY straight discal line ns in the 
forewing from the cosla to the first median nervule, from thence to abdominal margin forminjl a 
W·shaped figure; (I submnrginnl fascia as in the forewing; anal lobe black crowned witlt 
whitish. inwardly marked with an orange line; a round black spot crowned with ochreous all 
the margin in the first median interspace, the wing-surface between it anc1lhe anal lobe sprinkled 
with black and white scales, a fme black marginal thrend. Cilia redllish·brown throughout. 
Bod)' concolOrOtls with the wings above, pale yellow below. Rtali with the frontal tuft and 
palpi pale yellow." 

"Apparently nearest to Rapa/a "issa, Kollnr, witb which it Closely a[:Tces in the colora· 
tion and markings of the underside, though the discnl line is straighter and more even thnn is 
usually the case in that species. It differs, however. from R. niss" on the uppcrside in having 
the rich iridescent blue reflections whiclt are only seen in certain ligbts, these being entirely 
absent in R. nissa." 

.. Describeu from a single specimen taken in Bhutan in April, in the collection of 
Mr. A. V. Knyvett." (de Niceville, 1. c.) 

Mr. Otto Moller has, since this description was written, obtained this spC(:ies at Tongloo, 
Sikkim, 10,000 feet. I have also received several males from various parts of Sikkim, where 
it does not appear to be very uncommon. The female is unknown, and will probably te 
difficult to recognise. 

The figure shews both sides oC the type male specimen from Bhutan in the collecticn 

of Mr. A. V. Knyvett. 

995. 3apala .ohi.taoo&, Moore. 
Deudnu, Ie/.ilfacea, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., ,879. p. '40 I R"'jal(% ICHi,f_, de Nic6vllle, Journ. 

A. S. B., vol. liv, pt. 0, p. 48, n. 84 (.B8s); id., Doherty, Journ. A. S. B., vol. Iv, pl. 0, p ... 6~ n. "9 
(,886); Deudori..: '11(%"""', Wood.Mason and de Nic6vitic (IU" Honnold). Journ. A. S. B., yol_ "Iu" pt •• , 

p. 034. n. 5' (,880). 
HABITAT: Himalayas, N .-W. Provinces, Bengal, Assam, OriS5a, Gnnjam, Nilgiris. 

Ceylon, Andaman Isles. 
58 
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EXPANSE: it, ~, I'IS to I'SO inches. 
DIilSCRII'TION: .. MALIil. UPPERSIDIt, bolh 1l)ings dark slaty·blue, [the lower discal arell 

of the forewing and the disc of the hind wing shot with brilliant blne in some lights. Hind
wing with the abdominal margin pale fuscous, the annl lobe black, bearing inwardly a patch 
of dull ochreous scales, with a patch of long white hairs above the lobe, and a fine anteciliary 
white Iir.e, obsolete anteriorly]. UNDERSIDE, bolh 10ings buff'grey, crossed by a narrow 
discal band of two wliite lunular lines [filled in with dark brown], and a cell·streak ; [an indis. 
tioct snbmarginnl fascia]. Him/willg with a blnck anal spot bordered above with white, and 
another beyond [in tbe first median interspace) bordered with ochreous, [the space betwe~n 
these spots irrora\ed with greenish metallic scales, with a narrow band of the same colour 
above the nnallobe]. FEMALIr.. UPPI!.Rsli:)lt, bOlh 1vings purple·blue, borders slightly purple
brown." [Otherwise as in the male, but of course Incking the blue gloss]. 

" Allied to D . [ = R.] val'lllla, [Horsfield, a Javan species). Mny be distinguished by the 
blue colour o( the male pervading the entire surface of tbe upperside." (Moore, I. c. ) The 
Iauer remark.is incorrect, the blue gloss does not nearly cover the entire surface • 

.. Very common throughout the year in Calcutta. I have bred the larva in the Spring 
from A"tiduma Galulllbj/l", MulL, a deciduOllS bush grOlVing ill the Botanical Gardens. The 
larva nnd pupa agree exactly with the figures of nil undetermined species given in Horsfield 
'and Moore's Cat. Lep. Ins. Mus. E . I. C., pI. xii, figs. 4, 4a, and which is probably Rapala 
vartlt/a, Horsfield, a Javan species." (dl Nidvil/" I. c.) The larvlC are attended at all ages 
by a small black nnt, Cremaslogaster sp. The larva feeds 011 the just opening leave" buds and 
flowers of the bush, and resembles them so closely as to .be very difficult to find, though it is 
ensily obtained by beating. 

" Distinguished by the beautiful blue of tIle hindwing and the basal part of tt.e forewing, 
when seen in certain lights, especially from behind." (Doherly, 1. c.) 

The rich, though restricted, blue gloss of the upperside of the mnles on both wings, and the 
narrow discal band on the und erside of both wings, at once distinguish this species frl'm 
R . ()rsa!, Hewilson, which occurs in so mnny places with it. The females of R. schislaaa, as far 
as I am nware, can on,ly be distinguished from the same sex of R. orsas by the discal band on the 
underside of both wings being nnrrower and more regular. It occurs on the lower outer ranges 
of the Himalayns as far west ns Masuri at any rate, in Sikkim it is found in April, June, and 
Octoher, Colonel A. M. Lang has Sent me a specimen taken at Bareilly in the North Western 
Provinces in December, it is common at Bholahat in the MaIda district, in Cn1cutta, prohably 
OCCllrs throughout Assam, and is found in Orissa and southwards to the Nilgiris, and again 
in the Andaman I sles. In the Indian Museum, Calcutta, is nn undoubted s)->c;imen from 
Ceylon, which is a new locality for it. 

996. Ba:pa,lt. Imka.na, Moore. 
Deudo,.i.r la"",."", Moore, Proe. Zoot. Soc. Land., 1879, p. '.'; idem, id., Lop. Coy., vot. i, p. 103, 

pJ. xxxi., fi g. 5. f.mal. (188.) ; Vad.6ra {ank,.na, id., Proc. Zoot. Soc. Lond •• ,883, p. 5.8. 

HAIllTAT: North Kanara, Nilgiris, Ceylon: 
EXPi\Nsl!. : . t, ~, I'S to 1'6 inches. 
DaSCR1PTION: MALE. UpPltRSlDm, liolh wings' deep purple, almost dull black, but in 

certain lights the whole of the hind wing and the lower discal area of the (orewing glossed 
with magnificent rich purple. Hill ,hvillg with the anal lobe centred with ferruginous. UNDKR
SIDE, bolh wings pnle ferruginous towards the base, becoming gradually darker towards the 
margin. Forewing with a somewhat broad straight discal deep ferruginous band from the 
costa almost renching the submedian nervure, its outer edge very even, its inner edge a little 
irregular. Hilldu,illg with a similar discal baud, but posteriorly curved up to the abdominal 
margin; the anal lobe black, a deep ferruginous spot in the first medinn interpace on the 
margin, with some indistinct white speckles between, tlte discal band also bordered with white 
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011 both sides iLbov'e the ana! lobe. "FIl.MAl.E. UPFEIlSID!, "01" 'ui"Ks pale violet·brown, 
marginal line black. Cilia pale ferruginous, at anal angle of hind wing and beyond. the tail whilc: 
HindlVi"g with the anal lobe ferruginous, tail black. Uf'lDItRSIDIt, bot4 wi"KS pale ferruginous, 
the margin darker; crossed by a narrolV ferrugino'ls-brown discal band. Hilldwillg with Il 

black spot at the anal lobe and a speckled spot beyond, both of which and the end of the band 
are bordered with white speckles. Leg'S blackish, banded with white." (Moo'e, I. c.) 

I have seen malcs only of this species. It is very r:He, Mr. Hugh Wise hos taken it 
in North Kanar:!. in June and July, Mr. G. F. Hampson has met with it on the southern slopes 
of the NiI~iris at 3,500 feet in April, and in Ceylol\ the type was taken by Captai!1 Wade on the 
edge of high jungle in the Kottawah forest, near Galle. 

997. Ba.pa.la. S~Ul.tl.Ua, n. sp. 
HABITAT: Sikkim. 
EXPANSE: c3', 1'4 to 1'6 inches. 
DESCRIPTION : MALK. UPPttRSIDE, {Iol" whIg'S very dark indigo-blue. Hi"dwi".1i' with 

a patch of most magnificent iridescent blue on the disc beyond the end of the discoidal cell 
not quite reaching the outer margin, hounded posteriorly by the first median nervule, anteriorly 
extending just above the second subcostal nervllle; inner margin pale (uscous heavily 
clothed with 10llg fuscous setre ; anal J'obe bearing a very small orange spot. UNDttRSIDR, 
bol" wings greenish-grey; two fine darker grey lines def.ning the disco-cellular nervules ; 
a similar discal line, outwardly bounded with a fine white line, slightly outwardly curved in 
theforewing, extending from the costa to the submedian fold, more curved amI somewhnt 
irregular in the hind wing, reeurved to the abdominal margin; nn obscure submarginnl 
band. Hjlldwillg with a large black spot crowned with a fine white line on the anal lobe, 
11 smaller similar spot crowned with a fine o!'ange line in the first median interspace, the space 
between these two spots sprinkled with black and white scales; a very fine anteciliary black 
line; cilia grey; taillJlack, tipr.ed with white. FEMALK unknown. 

R. reilltilla in the male m~y at once be distinguished from R. sellislacea, Moore, by the 
absence of the blue gloss on the forewing; from R. oneis, Hewitson, it may be known by the 
presence of the blue gloss on the hindlVing. R. scill.tilla therefore appears to occupy a posi. 
tion exactly intermediate between these two species. The greenish-grey shade of the underside 

is also distinctive. 
Described from six examples in Mr. A. V. Knyvett's collection and my own, 

998• l!.a,pala. orsola, Hewitson. 
Dlfuk";; orstis, Hewitson, 111. Dium. Lep., p. '3, n· .0 (,8631 ; i~., ~Joo ... , Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., r8n, 

p. S89 J id., Wood· Mason and de Nic6ville. Joum. A . S. B ., yol. xl.x,. pt. " p. '34, n. 50 (,880); Rajala 
oneis, de Nic6ville, Journ. A. S. B., Yol. liv, pt . •• p. 48, n. 85 (,885) ; .d., Moore, ]ourn. Lion. Soc. Lond., 

ZooIOIlY, vol. xxi, p. 43 (,886). . 
HABITA'r: Sumatra (HewilsOIl), Singapore, Kamorta, Mcrgul (Moore), Maida, Sikkim, 

Calcutta, Orissa, Nilgiris, Bomba.y, Andaman Isles, Assam, Burma. 
EXPANSE: t, (.( to 1'4; ~. ('3 to 1'5 inchcs. 
D&SCRIPTION: .. MALE. UPPERSIDE, bol4 lIJitags dark bro\vn, glossed with dllll indigo. 

blue. Forewi"g with the apex rounded. HindllJi"g taile!l, the an~1 lobe black, with a. spot 

f II UN
DBRslDtt hot" winos rufous·brown, glossed WIth purple, a. large spot at 

o orangc-ye ow. " . d ( . 
the end of the cell, a transverse rufous·brown band bey~nd the mld Ie !~ot COlltmuous where 

th
' t) nearly straight and equal on the foreWing. broad and shghtly broken on the 

e Wings mee , . . H' d' . h h d 1 (I . h 
h

• d' d b d d on both sides w.th whlte. ". lIJm~ Wit t e ca.u a spot w uc m wmg an or ere . .. 
• d 'th orange) and the lobe black; the space between 'them moraled With silvery· 
IS crowne WI . " • I) .. F U 

h
't b 'nal lille of white the margm black. (HewllSoll,. c. SMALE. p. 

W I e, a au margl ' .. . .. 
l'ERSIDIt 6ot" w;IJgs lighter than in the m~le, WIth a dlstrnct purple gloss which has a Jrght 
steel-bluish tint Ilt the base. UNDERSIDE, hotk fUillfs lighter, with all the markings more, 

diitinct." (Wood.Mason Ilud de Nielville, 1. c.) 
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. " A singJe 'male specimen was t:iken by me in Calcltttll in April o'n the 'flowers o( 1);01' 

Py~os ",on/alia, and Major Sage took another male in December. R. latulina, Moore, from 
Ceylon, is very closely allied to tnis species, but unlike Calcutta specimens is not glossed witn 
purple on tne under,side, which Hewitson gives as a distinguishing character oC his R. oruis." · 
(de Nicivilll, I. c.) 

Mr. Otto Moller possesses numerous specimens of both sexes of this species taken in· 
Sikkim. The male has usually a more or less prominent round space at and beyond the end of 
the cell of the forewing on the upperside devoid of the deep steel-blue gloss, with the veins which' 
cross· it pale. The discal band of the underside is always broader than in R. IchistfUea, Moore, 
and in some specimens is very broad and amalgamated with the band closing the discoidal' 
cell of both wings in the male: j.t. is variable also in the female, but the broadest banded speci
mens from Sikkim that I have seen have the discal and disco~cel1ular bands separated on the 
forewing, but run into one another on the hindwing. In Sikkim it occurs in June, Novemb~r, 
nnd December. Mr. · Moore has recorded this species from Kamorta in the Nicobal's, hut no 
specimen has been received from there since. It is, however, common in the Andamans. A~ 

will be seen from the localities given above, R. orseis has a wide range, which would be further 
ex.tended if the habitats of the two species which follow were added, as I think they ought to 
be; neither of them being, in my opinion, distinct species. 

999. lI.apa.la. 1l1'1Ioa, Moore. 
D.udori.., gristlJ. Moore, Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1879, p. 140; Rapalap-iua, id ., I. c., 1882, p. 251 ; id., 

Doherty, 10um, A. S. B., vol. lv, pt. 2, p. 121, n . 130 (1886), 
HABITAT: Oeyra Doon, Kllngra district. N .-W. Himalayas (Moore); Kapkot, Baghes

war, Khati, 3-7,000 feet, Kumaon (Dolte,./p). 
EXt' ANSIt: t, [·S; ~ , 1'6 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPl!.RSIDIt, bollt 1ui" gS dull greyish-blue, outer border dusky 

black. UNDERSIDE, both wi"gs dull lavender-grey, crossed by a broad darker band bordered 
by a pale lunular line, and a cell-streak. Hi"duJitzg with the anal spots Llack, the outer spot 
ochreous-bordered above. FEMALE. UPPItRSlDlt, both u.ings pale greyish-blue, border dllsJ..y 
brown." 

"Allied to n. [= R.] JeMi/aua, Moore." (Moore, 1. c.) 
II This species, which has the transverse band below broader than in R. rcnistl'lcea, and the 

wings above dllll .steel-blue in all lights without the brilliant cyaneous reflections of that species. 
has been identified by Mr. de Niceville as R. oNeis, Hewitson (from Sumatra), and so named 
by him in his lists of .the butterflies of Sikkim, Calcutta, and the Andaman I sles." 

, . All aberrant male and female from Jhulaghat on the western border of Nepal differ 
in the extreme width of the transverse band helOIY, which is very dark, and on both willgs 
of the male, and less perfectly in the hind wing of the female, is united with the dark disco.· 
cellnlar band. I prefer not to separate this form from R. grisea, though it is perhaps diitinct." 
(Dolterty, I. c.) ) 

The variety which ~r. Doherty describes above is one which occurs very commonly in 
R. of'S~is. Hewitson, and is without doubt of no specific value. 

Tnere is a single female specimen in the Indian Meseum, Calcutta, from Mr. Hocking' 9 

Kangra collection, which Mr. Moore identifies as this species. It is quite illdistillguishabl~ 
from o~her specimens he has identified as R. orsels, and I have but little -doubt that -the 
l,lllme should be sunk as II synonym of that species. 

'000. B&p&l& lazulina., Moore. 
V <u,u,rlx UuNli,,;'. Moore, Proc. Zoot Soc. Lond., 1879, p. 140; Raja/altUuli_, id •• Lep_ Cey., .01. I. 

p. l OS, pI. xl, fillS. 3, 34, ,,,,,I, (188, ). 
'. Hjl.Dl'l'AT ·: Ceylon (Moo" ~l, Nilgiris (Hampson). 

EXPANSE: t, ~, 1'25 in~hes.· 
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DESORIPTION: "MALI!): UrPItRSrOE, 60111 WI'''g1 dull da'rk In!llline.blue, ouler borders 
black. Hilldwi1lg with the abdominal margin grey, tbe Mal lobe black. UNDERSIDE, bot~ 
'/iJi'~f"j brownish·grey. ForroJi".!; crossed by a discal band of two Darrow white lunulnr lines, 
and a short streak at the end of Ih e cell. Hilldx/Ji"g crossed by similar irregulnr bands, 
the discal Land bent upwards to the middle of the anal margin; a black spot bordered above 
with ochreous at the anal angle, and another beyond. FEMALE. UPPERSIDlt, /101" wi"gII 
purple·grey. UNDERS10It, botk willgs ochreous·grey ; marked as in the male." 

"Allied to the Javan D. [ = N.] 1)aY/ma, Horsfield, and to D. /)ruiJ, Hewitson, from 
Singapore." (Moor~, 1. c. in Proc. Zoo1. Soc. Lond., 
( .. Not uncolnm n on the lower slopes of the Nilgiris" (G. F. lIa"lpSOII.) 

I Can find no character by which to separate this species sati sfactorily from N. oruir. 
Typically the latter is glo~sed with purple on the underside, hut this is not n ~pecific chnmcter, 
and very ma.ny specimens of R. oruis uncloubtedly lack this feature, especially females. It 
would be more satisfactory in dtscribing such species as this if Mr. Moore would say how Ihey 
differ from their nearest allies, the bald statement that they' are nllied being hardly any help to 
correct discrimination. 

1001. lI.a.p&la. :oaa.eGa, de N. (PUT!!: XXV, FIG. 151 go). 
R_ ''''tJCea, de Nic6ville, Journ. A. S. B., vol. lvii, pt. " p. 28S, n. '5, pI. xiv, fig. 12, ",ai, (,888). 

IIADITAT : Sikkim, Khnsi Hills. 
EX~ANSI£: ~, 1'16 to 1'56; ~,1-40 to 1'$2 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALll.. UPPI!.RSIDK, both willCs Cuscous . ForroJillg glossed with 

shining deep steely-purple from the base to heyond the middle. 1/i"d7hi"K with all but tbe 
cos!a, outer margin narrowly, and abdominal margin broadly glossed with shining deep steely. 
purple. UNDER.SIDE, both IIJiugs villous·red, in some specimens the red colour somewhat 
obsolescent. Forewillg with two short dark lines at tbe end of the cell, n discal very even 
slightly curved narrow dark band from the costa. to the submedian fold, n submarginal obscure 
fascia. Hiudwillg with the disco-cellular and discal markings as in lhe foreWing, but the 
)alter at its posterior end assuming a W·shaped figure, the whole band outwardly narrowly 
defined with white. at its posterior end also inwardly deflOe(l with white, the anal lobe 
'marked with red in the middle, 0. red spot 011 the margin beyond the base of the tail, between 
,which the wing is irrOIated with grey scales, a narrow red line running up from lhe anal lob'e 
to the abdominal margin below the discal line_ Cilia reddish-brown throughout. Tail blnck, 
,lipped witi) white. FKMALIt coloured I1ml marked exactly like the male, but of course Jacking 
.the male secondary sexual characters." 

"Mr. Otto Moller possesses Jive mnles and six females of tbis distinct species, all taken 
in Sikkim in March. The reddish·vinous coloration of the underside at once distinguishe~ 
it from all the species of the genus known to me." (de N;c/ville, I. c.) The Rev. Walter A. 
Hamilton has oblained severn 1 specimens of this species in Ihe Kllnsi Hills in the Spring. 
It is just possible that N. YOJlltla may be a seasonal (Spring) form of R. ,Jissa, Kollar, occur· 
ring in Sikkim and the Khasins, though I have seen no specimens connecting the two .pecies. 

The figure shews both sides of a male specimen from Sikkim in my collection. 

. IQOZ.. .:a"pe.l& !l.ll,,, Kollar. 
Tlucla "Issa, Kollar, Hagel '. K •• chmir, vol. iv, pt. " p. 412, n. 2, pl. lv, 6gs. 3, 4 (18481 l Am61y).aia 

'"issa Horsfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus . E . I. C., vol. i. p. 46, n. 73 (,e57); DtJ4d.ri.tt ,,{w', var. (part), 
'Hewl",on, Ill. Diurn. Lep., p. 23. n. '9, pI. x. fig •. 42,43, ",au (~C HI (,863) ; Bitkuj>" "iSla. Moore, Proc. 
~l. Soc. Lond., 1882. p. 250 ; id .• Doherly. ]ourn. A. S. B., yol. Iv, pt. 0, p. 1116. n. Its (.886); Rajala 
"usa, Butler, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., '886, p. 370, n. 56. 

, .J-IAIlITAT: lIimalayas, Assam, Sumatra, 
EXP,ANSE: ~, ~,1'3 to 1·8incbes. 
DESCRIPTION: "UPPSRSIDIt, Doth wi,lgs fuscous inoTated lvith violet. Hi"dwi"g with 

one tap, with a brown ocellus sprinkled with white at tbe anal angfe. UNDltRSIDIt, Dot" wings 
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yellowish-grey, with n slender darker line, ' posteriorly undutated. Hi"dw,i"G with two black 
ocelli, the second marked with red." (Kollar, 1. c.) 

MALE. UPPKRSlDlt, 00111 willgs shining bluish-purple or deep steel-blue, variable in 
shade. Fonwi11C' with the costa, apex and outer margin purplish-black, sometimes without 
nny other marks, sometimes with a small olClnge patch beyond the cell, sometimes with a patch 
nearly as large as in Hymdra se/ira, Moore. Hindwing with the costal margin pale, the 
abdominal margin Cuscous, the nnal lobe black, with 0. patch of ferruginous scales near the 
middle. UNDKRSIDK, bolh. whJgs with the ground-colour somewhat variable in tone, some
times pale brown, sometimes ochreous-brown. Forewillg with two fine dark lines defining the 
disco-cellular nervules ; a very straight, even, decreasing discal band from the costa almost to 
the submedian nervure, outwardly finely defined with white; an obscure subma~gi.nal fascia. 
Hi,ldwillg with similar markings, but the discal band recurved to the abdominal margin, where 
it is defined on both sides with white; anal lobe black, submedian interspace on the margin 
also black, but heavily sprinkled with whitish scales, a black spot crowned with orange in the 
first median ir.terspace. FEMAL~. UPPERSlDE, bOIh. whIgs rather duller in shade, otherWise. 
similar to the male. , 

" A variable species. The male is sometimes, as in Kollar's figure, without the red spot 
on the middle of the forewing; sometimes it is more distinctly marked than in the figure 42 of 
the plafe. In colour it differs from other allied species, and, like the females of R . varrma, 
Horsfield, and R.phertlimtf, Hewitson, [a Bornean species], is oC a dull grey- or indigo-blue. 
On .the underside the transverse band is far apart where the wings meet." (HmJilson, 1. c.) 

In Sikkim, llS elsewhere. this is a very variable species, some specimens of both sexes 
showing no trace of the discal orange spot on the upperside of the forewing, others having it 
quite smnll, while others again have it very hlrge. It occurs in Sikkim in March, April, May; 
August, September, and October. 

Mr. Doherty It. c.) remarks :_H Kumaon specimens rarely show any trace of the red spot 
above. nnd are of a ricber metallic above and a deeper rufous below thnn Simla specimens; 
The genus [Bidaspa] seems very close to Rapala_" Colonel Lang writes of this species :
" Scarce or local nt Naini Tal, a few taken in May. July, and September, 4,000 to 6,500 
feet. Generally shot with steely-blue without any patch, but one or two with a dull Culveres
cent patch." 

R. nlssa is probably confined to mountainous districts, and where it occurs is by n~ 
means rare_ It has so far not been recorded from the Malay Peninsula, but the hill ranges 
in tbat region have been very slightly explored entomologically. I possess two specimens 
from Sumatra which only differ from Indian examples in the discal band on the underside 
of both wings being filled in with ochreous. Mr. Butler evidently does not admit tbe generic 
distinctness of Bidaspa, as in 1886 he quite correctly places this species in the genus Rapala. 

1003. Bapala reotiv1tt., Moore. 
DtNlitJri.rnctivilla, Moore, Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1879, p. 141. 
HABITAT: N_ Ca-ehar. . 
EXPANSE : 8, 1'5 inches. 
DESCRIPTION : .. MALE. UPPERSIDK, botk wings dark dusky blue borders black. UN.DER 

'SIDE, bol1l wings pale vinous brownisb-buff. crossed by a straight narrow tapering dark broWIJ. 
pale·auter·bordered band, a paler cell-streak. nnd an indistinct brownish submarginal fascia; 
tbe band on the lIinriwin/f bent and zigzag above the anal angle; a small black noa.l and 
subanal 6pot speckled ochreous and white. a few speckles also between them," 

"Nearest allied to D. [= R.] nissa, Kollar, from the N.-W. Himalayas." (MO/f)'t, I. c.) 
I have not seen this species. In many respects the description agrees with my R. tara, 

but the anal lobe and black spot beyond in that species are not "speckled ochreous and white," 
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being entirely jet black. The description also answers to R. "iss" except tlie character given 
above as distinguishing it from R. tara. 

1004· lta.pa.la. petoslrla, Hewitson. 
J)eutlorUrpetos;ri's, Hewitson, Ill. Diurn. Lep., p .• ' , n. 13. pl. ix, nil', )0, 3', ",ale ( ,863); VtUl. hmptlonm, 

Moore, Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond., ,883, p. 5.8; V.p/ltnlima, Moore (m:, HewitiOn), Jauro. Linn. Soc. Load., 
Zoology, vol. xxi, p. 43 ( ,886). 

HADITAT: East India (Hcwitsolt), Sikkim, Cachar, Sylhet, Orissa, Burmn. 
EXPANSE: ~, ~, "4 to 1'8 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: .. MALE. UPPERSIOII, bolh W;"II S rufous. ForntJillg with the costnl mnrgin 

Ilnd apex broadly brown. Hi"dwi"l1 tailed. UNDERSIDE, botl. lloill.~ s with two rufolls.brown 
spots before the middle, crossed beyond the middle by a nearly strni~ht rufous·bro,vn band, 
and by nn indistinct submarginal band of the same colour. Billdwillg with the c:mdal spot 
and allallobe dark brown, a submarginal white line near the tails. FEMALE. U I' PRR SID E, 

bot!. willCs brown, sl ightly glossed with dull blue. UNDERSIDE, /iilldwillg differs from the 
male only in having the transverse band bordered below and near the inner margin on both 
sides with white." (Hwilso", 1. c.) 

In the male on the upperside the forewing is rufous, with the co~tn broadly, the apex 
still more broadly, the outer margin decreasingly (terminating in n point at the anal angle), 
black. Hind ,ving entirely rufous except the costal and abdominal margins which nre pale fuscous, 
and a naTl'ow black anteciliary thread; the anallohe rufous· ochreous, with a fine outer white line 
reaching the ba.se of the tail, the latter is black tipped with white. The underside of both 
wings is brown. Forewing with a blackish spot cl'ossing the discoidal cell at its middle, two 
fine lines on the disco·cellular nervules, a gently curved discal line from the costa almost to 
the submedian nervure, and an indistinct submarginal fascia. IIindwing with a rounded spot 
placed on tbe raised glandular patch below the costa (in the male only of course, this spot bein~ 

invariably ahsent in the female), two nnrrow disco·cellular lines, a discal irregular fascia posteri. 
orly curved upwards to the abdominal margin, where it is defined with n very nr,rrow white line 
on both sides. an obscure ochreous submal'ginal rather broad fascia, anal lobe jet black, a small 
blnck spot on the margin in the first median interspace, with n few scattered silvery scales 
between it and the anal lobe, and continued to the abdominal margin above the lobe. The 
female on the upperside is glossed with dull steel· blue, which colour merges into the blackish 
outer margins of the wings. 

R. Pdosi";s is a fairly common species at low elevations in Sikkim ; Mr. Otto Moiler pos
sesses specimellS caught in Aligust, October, November, and December. It occurs rarely in the 
hills of Orissa, also throughout Assam and in Burma. It is a very variable species, in speci· 
mens from a single locality such as Sikkim I find tbat the basal spots on the underside of both 
wings in both sexes are oCten entirely wanting. and that they Ilre sometimes present though 
very small. 

Three other species of this group have been recorded from the Malay Peninsula. 
R. phereli11l4, Hewitson, may be known from its near ally R. pe/osiris, Hewitson, by the male on 
the upperside having the rufous colour much restricted, confined to the disc of both wings, 
lellving all the margins broadly black. Mr. Moore has recorded this species from the 
Mergui Archipelago, but the specimens are now before me, and are quite typical R . P((os;";s, 
which is very distinct from typical R. pherttima. The latter is typically a lIornean species, but a. 
slight variety of it was described by Hewitson from Singapore. Mr. Moore also gives Tounghoo, 
Burma, as another locality for it. R. u'l'~ei,'a, Distant, and R. t4lilllutis, Distant, may perhaps 
be known {rom R. ptlosiri.7, the former by having the discal band on the underside of the 
hind wing strongly dislocated, the band on the forcwing more curved; tlte latter by having (he 
diseal band of the.forewing sinuous, much bowed outwardly in the middle and reaching the 
aubluediau nervure. very broad and prominent on the hindwing. As the spots on the underside 
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lire SO variable in H. Pdosi,.is, I do not think lhey will prove of much specific value in other 
species of this group of the genus. A description of all these specics is appended.-

1005. B&pala. .dllla., Moore. 
D cudori.r "if)usa. Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond .• ,878, p. 834, pI. Iii, fig. 8, "'alt; V ""tbra s .. if ... ", id" 

I. c., 1883, p. 5.8. 

HAIlITAT: Sylhet, Burma. 
EXPAN SE: ~,~, 1'35 to 1'45 inches. 
DKSCRIPTION : MALK. UPPERSIDE, bolk wings dull coppery·brown, much as in the male 

of the common Napala It/osiris, Hewitson. but a little paler. For/wing beautifully suA'lIsed 
in certain lights with rich purple, especially on the black portions of the wing; the costa an~ 
outcr margin about equally broadly, the apex still more broadly black, the inner edge of the 
outer black border irregular, projected inwards in the subm~dian interspace and below the 
submedian nervure; the veins crossing the coppery-brown area narrowly black. Hilldwillg 

• Rajala plu:retillfa, Hewitson. Deuriorix p iJereil'lIIa, flewil'ion , Ill. Diurn. Lep., p. 21, n. u, pI. he, 
figs .• 8, 2g, ",,,Ie; 27, female (,863); Vadt6ra />krcli1ll", Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. I.onci., .883, p. 508. 
HAllITAT: Singapore i Sum:uta ; Sarawak. Borneo. EXI' ANSE: 1'1 inches. DKSCRJP1' ION:·' MALll:, Vt'l'ER
SIDE, botll. 7.uit~fS ru.fous.hrown, the middle ru~ous . l-Ih,d7.ujllt' tailed. UND~RSIDB, botlt 1JJI"gS rufous.brown} 
cros~ed beyond the nuddle by n band of brown, slightly ul'Idulnted on the (orewlIlg and bordered out'luarvlly 'Iuit', 
t.CJhUc, bruken into spots on the hind wing and bordered on built sides 'witlt '1ultite ; with all indistinct band of 
brown ncar the outer margin. Fore'lubtg' with two large spots before the middle. It ind'lui"l' with two or three 
~pot~; the cRud:)'1 spot, the lobe, nnd n large spot between them, which is irrorated with silvery bluc, all 
black; a lliilver ~pot above the lobe. FRMAlB. UPI'RRSIOE:, botlt 'lJJ in.~s rurou8~brown glosl!ed with blue. 
\JNORRSIIHt does not difTer (rom the male, except tho.ttbe spots of the ;',ind1.ulng are smaller and or a somewhat 
different form." 

h Variety froOl Singapore. MAt.S. UNnE'RS1DI!, !Joth 'tvt'''g's with the transverse band narrower, strBigbter, the 
spot nearest the costal margin of the: Id",i'luing linear." (l/(witsim,1. c.) 

\Vith regArd to this Inst parni{raph, if the specimen described has the rufous colouring confined to a discal 
patch on the uppcrside or both wmgs it is abundan tly dis tinct (rom R. /1I:tQsirit . The 6pcCje..~ has Ilot been in· 
cluded by Mr. Distant in his" Rhopaloccra Malayana." It has been recorded as stated nbove from Burma, but 1 
think erroneous ly. 

Rajala sequeira, Distant. DClIdt1ri.x segutz"".a, Distant, Rhop. Malay., p. 218, n. 2. pI. xxiii, fi~. 2I,/emait 
(t88S) : D. petosir isLButler (nee Hc:witson), Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond ., Zoology, second series. vol. I, p. 549, u . 1 
(1 8 ,,). HADITAT: Mnlnccn. EXI'ANSIt : Fema/e, J ' S inches. DESC KII'TI ON: If FI1MALR . UJ'l 't:1( 5 IU ... . JOIn 
'lfIj1llfs vjoJaceous~blue, the mnrgin~ obscurely (USCOl1s. Hind'lv/ng- wjth a black spot on the nna) lobe. UND8R" 
StOlt, hotll. 'lvinrs pale browni~h. fi"ot"&'tviu(' with a di sco~ccllulnr fascia outwnrdly marginud wiLh greyish :\t tho 
end of the cell; n narrow wnved dark faSCia outwardly margined with greyish between the end ,If the cell nod 
the outer mari:in, and n fuseous marginal and submarginal fa.~cia . Hitul7()I,'lIg with a transverSe dark fascia bar. 
dered with greyish aL the end of the cell; n narrow and ~tronRly d.islocated fascia outwardly bordered with. 
~eyi!lh (disl o cated o.t the nervules from the costa to the second median nervulc and then cOhtinuous and broader 
to the abdominal Ill;:.rgin) cross\t\g the wing between the end of the cell and the ,Posterior marg in : a marginal 
nnd submnrgina\ fnscia as on Lbe forc:whlg, ' D. b),,"dc mnri{ina.' spot surrounded wltb greenish scales between the 
second nnd lirst mediltn nervules, a patch of greenish !'cales between the first median nervule and Lhe submediaB 
nervure, a black spot on the nnallobe, o.od two small ruscous s~ots beneath the costal nervure." 

it Tbefemale specimen cnptured in MalaccD. by Capt. Pinwlll, and presonted to the Briti~h Museum, was iden
titied in error by Mr. Huder as .D.pefosl.,.is, Hewitsotl; a species. however, (rom which D. sequeira differs by the 
dtstiuct markings on the underside o( the wings, such as the a.bsence of the transverse Spot in the cell of the 
forewing [this spot is.oneD absent in true R ."etosiris1, nod by the strongly dislocated transverse fascia to tbe hind
wing. &c. The maJe has still to be di~covered, and will doubtless prove to have the wings above of some shado 
0( rufotls·bl'own. Mv COlleclion contain~ a Burmese example of the true D . letosiris, which pt:rfectly agree~ 
with Hewitson'~ figure!' (Dista,,,,t. 1. c.) This last note is iotcrestinc. as It confirms my own opinioo that 
R .pelosiris occurs typically In ilur'tla. 

Ra/mia utbltutis , Distant. Deudorix utimutis, Distant. Rhop. M3.1ay. , p. 219 . n. 3.1 pI. xxiii, fig. 22, "male 
(,885) ; D. />1"".,:li".,., Butler (""c Hewitson), Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond .. second serie., zoology, vol. i, p. 549, 
n. ~ (t811). H.A 81TAT: Penang, Mala.ccn. ItXPANSIt: Male and female. ,'6 inches. Das cRIPTION: U MAI,.E. 
'lIVI>&RS1DI, bot t 'luing-s dark rufous. [1t is Itr"nre that thi.~ species should not hnye an outer black border more 
or lest wide as in R. pelosiris and R. jlu".etl",.a] . Hitfdwlng with a blBck spot on the anal lobe. UNDKRSJOR, 
!Jet" 'WinK'S palt. brownilh, with Q. tranSVert;e dark brown spot margined with greyish, in and at the end of the dis .. 
coidal cens of both winlls j (ollowed between the ends of the cells and the outel' m&rgins by a nATrow tranSVCl'$t:I 
dark brown f""cia outwardly m:llrgincd with rreyish, which on the hind willi' illtrongly dIslocated and sinu3.ted 
from the third median nervule to the abdominal marlin, where it is considerably widened: an obscure submargi. 
nal fascia to both wings, and three marlinnl spots to the bind wing near the anal angle, the fint nnd third blnck, 
and the middle one composed of greonish scntes; extreme outer mare:in n~rrowly'''paler, the et'lia dark. 
F· .... "LK. UPI'KasIDK.601ft. wi.r' pale billish, tho margiDi irregullU'ly pale {uscous. UN" .. RS1DIl. 6011. 'IIIi"p 
as in the male." 

"A Dlale specimen in lhe Briti,h MlUeum cnptured by Capt Pinwlll in lI1i\1ncca. and a {emale l>enang 
specimen in my own coUection, arc the materials whicb have induced the description or this species. Thougb 
'Mr. Butler included it in hi. li. t of tbe Malllccan butterOies as D. phtreUIfl". he now quite a~rees with tbo 
writer as to its perfect diiunctn ... (rom tbat speel .. , as a reference to ttewitson's figure will test.ify. D. PM,.,' 
tiliUJ.. Hewitsoft (a Bornean species ), Dot only has the spots and fMCiz on the underside of die winKS or • 
larie. character than in D ... I""uti" but also possesses a lo.rge spot above the cen of the hindwinll." (Dill""t, 
I. c.) Derore tb ... two species of Mr. Distant'. can be .old to be firmly e,tablished as diitinci tram 
D. jIJtI'lJI;IN4, it will probably be necelSary to examiDe a litllch larger series of eacb than he bad 10 deal will), 
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~itb the base a little dusky, the abdominal mnrgin interiorly pale, outwnrdly dusky, n tine 
black allteciliary thread, the anal lobe black, the middle occupied by a clump of dull chrome
,ellow scales. UNO&RSIDIt, 60tH. 1U;1IgS dull chrome-yellow. Fumuillg with the disco-cellular 
nervules faintly detined on both sides by a Ih'\le brown fine line, a discsl inconspicuous curved 
fine pale brown line from near the cosla to near the submedinn nervure. H iudwittg with II 

similar line but springing from the costn, at its lower cnd recurved to the abdominal margin, 
where it is finely bord.:red on both sides with white; a small round black spot on the margin 
in the lirst median interspace, the anal lobe black, an anteciliary fi ne hlack li lle at the ana~ 
angle, becoming brown above the black spot and so continued to the apex of th t: forewing, 
FEMALE, UPPIUl.S!DE, botlt. Wi'lgS somewhat shining fuscous much as in the same sex of the 
cammon Dtudorix epijal'bas, Moore. Fonwillg with the Ilpex Ilnd oll te r margin of a mOre 
saturated tint. UND&RSlDR, botk willgs of a clearer yellow than in lll1: malo, all the matlungs, 
the black spot and anal 10!Jc on the hind wing, less promineill. 

R. sujfusa is nearest to R . ja"bas, Fabricius,' from which the male difTers Oil the appcrside 
in the colour of the ground, in the black borders of the forewing being !Jroader, especially lit the 
anal angle, where the border is very broad, while in R. jarbas at the same part it is reduced tva 
point, in the anal lobe being also black with a clump of chrome·yellow scales in lhe luiLldle, 
instead of ochreous-scarlet bear ing outwardly a small black spot. The female is quite distinct 
from that of R. jm'bas, but is very neal' to lhat of R. xmopkon, from which il may perhaps ue 
known by its brighter yellow colour on the underside, by the area between the black sput and 
anal lobe on the hind wing !Jeing hardly sprinkled wilh mctallic-bluish scnles, and uy all the 
markings being obscure, almost obsolete, instead of promineJlt. 

Described from two males and a female obtained by the Rev, Walter A. IIamillon ill 
Sylhet, and anotller pair in the Phayre Museum, Rangoon, the male taken at Pnlone, Burma, in 
June, 1887, the female at Rangoon in ] anualy, . 887. 1 append 111:1'. Moore's short ori~in[\l 

description of this species as a foot-note.t 1 think it not at all improlmblc that the Dmdori» 
~arlluma of Distant will prove to be a synonym of this rare species. 

1005. :Ra.:pa.la. mela.m:pUB, Cramer. 
Patilio nrelam/ttls, Cramer, Pap. Ex., Yol. iv, p. 1,P:, pt. ccclxii. figs. O. H", ,,,nl, ('781); Btl,"" 

me/am/liS, bIoorc, Pree. Zool. Soc. Lond., J882, p. gSO i id'I S winhoe, J)roc Zoo), Soc. Lond., ,885. p. 135, 
n. 82 j idem, id. , I. c., 1886, p. 429, 1 . 63 ; Dl!udorix 11IeiamjJus, Butler, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond ., r883 , p. 141, 
D* JO; 1'hecla sO"J'a, K ollar, H Og-el's Ka.'tchmir, yoJ. iv, pt. 2. p . 'P4- . n . 5, pI. v, fig ... J. 2, /flale (J8.408) . 

liABn'AT: Coromundel Coast (Cra," cr); Ceylon, almC)st throughollt India (except the 
desert tracts, Sikkim, Assam and Burma), Nbs Island. SlImatra. 

E XPANSE: J, ~, r' 3 to 1 '6 inches. 
DtSCRIP1'I ON : MALE. U PPKRSIDR, bolhwittgs scatlet. POl'cwill1! with the costa widely 

the apex broadly, and the outer margin decrea~i ngly black, tlu black oorr{,r on the outer margin 
not mdittg' in a jJl)illl as it does in R. jarbas, Fabricius, being as milch n~ one-twelfth of no inch 
in breadth at the anal angle j the veins black, the media" lul"Vules alld the ollter jortiott 0/ the 
medimi 1lCrvurc tlot bordelcd with black as in /? jarbas. /Jiltdw;IIg with the costa dusl,y , 
the Abdominal margin pale, a line nnteciliary thread on the outer margin, Ihe allal lobe Nark, 
bearillg' allteriorly towards tke abdomillal margi" a patch oj od,reo/lS scales, a'kloutwardly a few 
scattered mttallic gl'tmisk o/uS; the llnallobe ill R. jarbas being ochreous-scnrlet, and bearing 
outwardly n small black spot, l.>ut no ochreous or green scales. UNDER SIDE, botll wings 
pale purplish-brownish. FOl'ewi"g' with the inner margin paler, a douhle narrow dnrker lioe 

• ~ possess two male specimens or R.ia,6t:1S, Fabricius, (rom Sikkim which arc distinctly fulvoU.1 instead or 
vermillon·red on the upperside. but they are obviously abernuion, only. 

t " Allied to neudorix [=Napal",J ",enoplum, Fabricius. male. MALK. WiniS slightly brooder. UI'~"R ' 
Sl1)E,forntli"~ with a bronder outer band, the red colour sufl"used with dusky brown. Ifindftli,,¥ also duller red. 
UNDERSIDE, 6t1t" winp dullsulphur.yellow; transverse lunu!a r line morc curved. Hind1uinr with the li~.u, 
end of the transverse lunular lioe at the anat angle blnck, and wilh an addition"-! similar line ahove i ll 
ebd ." ( ft-fOlJrtt. 1. c. ) The type specimen. wero taken by Mr. Oliio..n l.imborg at 'faoo. UPI .. r TCllli.c:.riOl, at 
3'5~OOO feet eJeva tion. 
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on either side of the disco·cellular nervules, a curved narrow discalline, dlmost reaching the · 
co.t", ending on the submedian nervu l'e, outwardly defined with whitish; an obsolete macular 
submnrginal {flscin. Hi,tdwins with the disco'cellular and discal markings as in the forewing! . 
but the latter recurvccl to the abdominal margin, where it is illwardly defined by a fine white 
line; the anal lobe jet hlack, the round marginal spot in the first median interspace also 
jet blnck. and narrowly crowned with pale ochreous, the submedian interspace on tbe margin 
also black but thickly irrorated with greenish scales. FV.MALE. UPPERSIDE, both wings much 
duller, more brick red than in the male, especially on the ki,tdwi,tg. where tbe costa and outer 
margins are distinctly surrused with dusky. UNDI!IRSIDE, both willgs as in the male. 

A comparative description of thi s species has never before been given. As it is very near to 
R . jarbas, I have italicised those portions of the description of the male in which I have pointed ' 
out how it (Iirrers from that .pedes. The females of the two speCies are easily distinguished, 
as in R. jarbas the upperside is entirely cupreous·brown, and in R. mdamplls dull red. 
Although Mr. Moore described the cenus Baspa in which be places this species, he 
does not seem to bave quite craspcd its peculiarities, as he writes to me tbat the male 
bas no secondary sexual character~, and bas identified as Nadistpa jarbas a male of Baspa 
Ntelampus, :md as a male of B. melampttS that which is clearly a female. The only authority 
for the species is Cramer's fi cure, in which the sinuosity of the costa of the forewing is 
shown in a somewhat exaggetated manner, and the inner marcin as slightly dusky, which 
is not correct. In other respects the figure is a good one. Horsfield was len away by the inner 
margin of the forewing of Cramer's figllre being shown dusky to place mclampus as a syno· 
nym of xmophol1, Fabricius, but in this;he is clearly wrong, as the figure in question shows the 
hindwing to be entirely red nl the base, while in xenojJhon it is broadly black. 

R. me/ampus does not appenr to be n common species nnywhere. It occurs in tbe Western' 
Himalayo.s on the 10IVer outer ranges, but strangely enough not in Sikkim, where it is replaced 
by R. jarbas. It occurs almost throughout the plnins of India, from Calcutta to Bombay and ' 
southwards to Travancore ; and Mr. Fairlie obtained a single male in July at Jaffna in Ceylon, 
which is a new locality for it. It does not occur in the arid plains of Sind and Rajputana, 
nor, as far as I know, in Assam or Burma. H err N. M. Kheil records it from Nias I sla.nd, * 
nnd Herr P. C. T. Snellen from Sumatra,!,. 

1007. na .. ~a.1Q, ,a.rba.II, Fabricius. 
Papill. ia""us. F.bricius, Mant. Ins., vol. ii, p. 68, n. 6.8 (,,8,) ; Hes/>triaja""as, id., En!. Srst., vol. Iii, 

pt. I, p. 276, n. 6s (J193) j PapiliojarlJaI, Donovan, Ins, Ind. , pI. xl, fig. 3, 'male (1800); Po/yo1fl'IHatusjat'IJ"'t 
Godart, Ene. M<!th., vol. hr, p. 6.6, n . • 08 (,8'1 ) ; Tlteclaja""as, Horsfield, Cnt. Lep. E. I. C., p. 93, n . • 6, 
pI. iv, figs. 2, larva; lIa. pupa j ~ b-t, siruc/u1'e of 'imago (J829) ; Nad,'ssjJajarias1 Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. 
Loud., .88., p. '49; idem, id., Journ. Linn . Soc. Lond., Zoology, vol. xxi, p. H (.886); Deudori.xjarbas, 
Diatant, Rhop. Malay. , p. 218, n. 1, pl. xxiv, fi g. Is,1flaJe; pI. xx, fig. 26, female (188S) ; Di'lsas tntitf"'jJuI. 
Horsfietd and Moore (ntc Cr.mer). Cat. Lep. Mus. E. 1. C., vol. I. p. 3'. n· 39. pl. I, fig •. " larva; .a,pupa 
(.857) ; Deud.,..ix tneZlImp,u. Butler, Cat. Fab. Lop. B. M., p. 181, n. S <.869)' 

HABITAT: S iam (Fabricius), N.· W. Himalayas, Mergui (Moore), Sikkim, Bbuto.n, Assam, 
Burma. Malay Peninsula. 

EXPANsE: 0, ~, 1'3 to 1'6 inches. 
DESClUPTION: "MALl!:. UPPERSlDE, both witlgs brilliant reddish·brown, inclining to 

6carlet. Forewi .. g with broad blackish·brown borders, more diffused towards the tip and the 
costal portion of the base, gradually diminishing in breadth towards the inner apical angle J 
medial nervmes black and pl'omibent. Hi,uiwt'lIg narrow and lenl;lthened, the ground-colour 
being uniformly dirrused over the whole surface to a very narrow black marginal tbread; 
anal appendage tipt externnl1y with black, and surrounded, within tbe brown ciita, by a wbile ' 
tbread extending also towards the tail. UNDRRS1DIt, botlt wi,tgs satin.gray, with a faint 
glaucous cast, varying in intensity of tint in different individuals; on the disc stands a sbort 

• Rhop. Ins. Nias, p 33 , n. 117 ( ,88.) . I Middln·Sumatfa, Lop., p . • ,. 
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6blong double streak consisting of two parallel grayish·brown liturre with a medial Rlld tlVO 
lateral narrow white 'lines ; between this and the posterior margin a more saturated brown 
band pervades both wings, being nearly regular until it reaches the nnal region [of the hind
wing], where, after a sudden flexure, it stretches directly across towards the internal mnrcin, 
being bordered with a white stdgll exteriorly ill the forewing and on both sides in the hind
wing, the tint becoming more intense as the band approaches the anal region, having a bright 
slIvery lustre in well-preserved specimens; the extreme anal angle is ornamented wilh two 
regularly round deep black ocellate spots, the exterior one being bordered internally with Ii 
brilliant orange lunule, the interior one, somewhat larger in size, covering the anal nppendage, 
and being surrounded by a delicate white ring ciliated posteriorly; the intcrmediate space is 
occupied by a roundish group of greenish silvery atoms, bedded on a blackish patch, which 
sends off obliquely n narrow streak towards the innor margin. Eody testaceous·brown auove, 
gmy underneath, and covered on both sides with delicate ~ ilky hairs; alllcllllce annulnted, tho 
club has a ferruginous tip; tail black with a whitish extremity. FKMALK. UVPERSID lt, /Jolh 
wings saturated testace()us with a slight cupreous lustre, the colour being uniformly diffused 
over the surface, increasing in strength towards the margins, but without defined hordtr~." 

"Thecla [= Rapala]jarbas is at least one-fifth larger than [A'.] ~"Cllophol1, Fabricius, the 
10ngitudin1.1 extent is also proportionally greater, and the gCllcral outline of the surface of 
the expanded insect is mOrC regularly triangular; the ground-colour of the uppcrside. in tht) 
male, inclines to fulvous, thc exterior and posterior borders alone are brown, and the Intter 
decreases gradually ill breadth to the inner apical angle; the hindwinc i~ entirely without 
nny blaek discoloration towards the base; in the female a saturated lcstaceous tint, with n 
slight cast of metallic yellow, extends uniformly over the surface, with a very gradual inc,'case 
of strength towards the m~rgins. Several minute peculiarities of the underside ill each 
species have been detailed in the preceding descriptions; Ill!d here I have oilly to note tho 
brilliant orange lunule over the exterior allal ()cellus, which affords a permanent characteribtic 
distinction of [R.]jarbas_ In [R.] xmopho1' the forewing is slightly rounded nt the external 
apical angle; the exterior margin has a very slight sinuosity, and the general contour is some. 
what broader than in [R.] jarbas; the ground-colour of both wings on the uppcl'side [in R. 
xC1Iophon] is more saturated, with less of a fulvous shade; tho forewing is enclosed with 
borders on all sides, the interior, as well as the exterior and poslerior border is dark brown; tho 
borders generally are broader, have a deeper tint, and the ex terior costal projection is Ill(\re 
prominent; the hindwing has a large black spot in the middle of the exterior marcin, extendinl: 
to the base, and gradually diffusing ilself over the veins; on tile undcl'side (lie extcrior ocellus 
h comparatively small, obsolete, oblong, or irregularly defined, bedded in a circular ring of the 
marginal band, but never provided interiorly with a fulvous al'ch: the female has above an 
uniform deep blackish-brown colour without any yellowish shade." (Horifu;ld, 1. c.) 

LARVA ochreous, considerably marked with blnck, ()rnamented witli a subdorsal and a 
lateral series of tubercles bearing thick brushes of short black bristly hairs; the head COli. 

spicuous, all the segments of nearly equal width, the larva flattened, the constrictions bot ween 
the segments not very prominent. PUPA brownish-ochreous sprinkled willl black dots, 
smooth, naked, of the usual lye<&nid shape. the head rounded, the thorax ,~ Iightly humped 
in the middle, the abdomen ending in a sharp point. These descriptions lire drawn up from 
Dr. Horsfield's figures of the transformations of this species as exhibited in Java, and given in 
tbe Cat. Lep. Mus_ E. I. C • 

.. Papilio [Rapala) jarous differs from the typicnl P. [R.] melampus, Cramer, in having 
blackened veins to the forewing; Donovan's fi~ure is not characteristic." (Outler, 1. c,) 

Mr. Moore records this species Crom the N.-W. Himalayas. This is almost cortainly 
incorrect, no specimen from that region having been seen by me ; if correct, it is the only locality 
whcreR.jarbas and R. melampus occur together. R.jarbas is found commonly in Sikkitn, both 
in the lower hills and in the Tllrai, Mr. Otto Moller possessing specimens taken in July, October 
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to December. It occurs apparently throughout Assam, and thence soutllwards through Burma 
to Singn pore and "gain in Java, and is a common species where met with. 

1008. :a.a.pltola. zenophon, Fabricius. 

11t'~)t,.ia :f:ttllojItOIt. Fabr'cius, Ent. Syst" vol. iii, pt. I, p. 272, n. 47 ( 1793): Polyommatus X tttDp!t.tJlt, 

Godart, E lle. Melh., vol. ix, p. 640, n. 85 (18.3) ; TItle/a x tHoplton, H orsflflld, Cat. Lep. E. I . C., p. 94, 
n . • 7 (, 8'9) ; Dijsas XeIIOpl101' , H orofield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I . C., vol. i, p. 3r, n. 3B, pI. 1, figs. 
3, lanla; 3a, pupa (1 851); Nadiseja XI!1I0jJItO'", Moore, Journ. Linn. Soc. I .and., Zoology, yol. )C~i, p. 4:J 
(1 886); DeudorLx .:unopholt, Dislant, Rhop. Malay. , p. 465, n. 7, pl. xliv, figs. I, ",ale ; 2./I!'I1lale ( t886) : 
D. dic",ees, Hewil son, (mnlc only), 111 . Diurn. I..p., Suppl., p. 31, n . 35 , pI. Soppl. va. figs. 65. 67, " ,aI, 
( lite 66, fe male) (1878) j .Dt14dorix enijJeus , Slaudinger. var. intermedius, Staudingert Ex. Schmett, p. 27~ 
(,888) . 

HABITAT: Calcutta, Sylhet, Cachar, Burma, Malay Peninsula, Andaman Isles, Niall 
I sland, Sumatra, Java. 

E XP}.NSIt: it, ~, I-I to I 'S inches. 
D ESCRIPTION; "MALE. UPPJ!RSIDE, both wing:r deep {ulvous inclining to red; Ilear the 

middle the exterior border has a suddeo angular projection, from which the borders continue 
broader to the base. FOI'CW£lI/r with broad black borders on all the margins. H indwil1g' with 
very narrow black marginal threads exteriorly and posteriorly, and the nervures, in general, 
of the same colour ; the anal region has in both sexes, within the extreme blackish boundary, 
a white thread, which encloses the :mal appendage. UNDER SIDE, {'oth wiugs grayish. 
brown I with a slight cupreous refiexion, the disc marked with a short oblique white streak, 
delicat ely bordered with brown, and intermediate between this and the posterior margin 
is a saturated reddish-brown striga. being neady straight in the forewing, and slightly 
interrupted in the hindwing, until it approacbes Ihe anal region, where it makes a sudden 
curve. becomes flexuose, and terminates near the middle of the interior margin; it has a 
faint exterior edge of white, which. in the hind wing, increases in intensity to the anal 
region, where it is of a brilliant satin white. and accompanied by a parallel interior striga of 
the same colour. H i1tdwi1tg. anal appendage entirely covered by a round black spot; an 
oblong spot- of the same colour extends exteriorly of the tail. in a marginal band of a more 
saturated lint than the ground-colour, surrounded by a ferruginous ring, but without a 
dislinct iri ~ ; a round group of white !ltoms occupies the space between Ihis and the 
nnal appendnge; a brillinnt white thread, commencing near the middle of the posterior 
margin, winds along the anal region and nppcl'Idagc. being edged by the extreme browl! cilia. 
Body covered with long delicnte hairs, which al'e ferruginous-brown above and grnyish under
neath; legs bnnded nlternntely white and black; tail black, tipt with white; eyes with a 
pronounced white edge posteriorly; antmntC annulated with white, the club being ti pt witll 
brown . FI!.MALK. UPPKKSJDE. both W"" g'S uniformly deep brown." Otherwise as in the male. 

II LARVA varies at d ifferent periods in colour from yellow with a i1reenish cast, to dark 
ferruginous-brown. and at one period the lateral bands are very obscure. Feeds on Sch1lliedetia 
racemosa." (Hot·sficld. I. c. ) Head rather large, segments increasing in size from the 
second to the fi fth , thence to annl segment of equal size, with a subdorsal and lateral row 
of short tubercles henring clumps of short closely-set bristly hairs; the body just above 
the legs fringed with hairs ; there is a narrow black dorsal lil'lc, the segments blotched with 
black. n subdorsn\ redd i~h band. PUPA very rounded, the head and anal segment bluntly 
pointed, brown sprinkled with darker brown ond reddish marks. Description drawn up (roUl 
the ligures in the Cat. Lep. Mus. E.I. C. from drawings made by Dr_ Horsfield in Java. The 
Jarva and pupa of R. xe71ophon are very similar to those of R. j arbas. 

There should be no difficulty in recognising the male of this speci~, the forewing having 
the veins red where they cross the )'ed area, 1I0t black as in R.jarbas, Fabricius, the inner 
margin being broadly black, and the bnse also in the hind wing being broadly black_ The female 
is dull brown, not strongly tinted with cupreous on the uppel'$ide, as in R_ jal'bas_ On tbc 
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underside the ground·colour in the m~le has a slight cupreous reflection, Or is distinctly yellow, 
Dot dull grey, as in R . jarbas ; the female is of somewhat varying shades of brownish-yellow. 

1 find that in the large series of specimt!ns of this specie. which I possess the extent 
of the red area on the upperside of botll wings is considerably variable, the red aren in one 
extreme being twice as large as in tbe other; I have therefore no hesitatiou in plncing the male 
of the Deudorix dimcces of Hewitson as a synonym of R. xtllopl,OJt, all Hewitson says 
of it being that it differs" in the position of the red portion of the wing." The femnle of 
Hcwitson's D. dimcces appears to be quite dinerent, nnd 1I0t believing it to be the opposite 
sex of his male, I propose to restrict the name dimcrcs to the female only. Mr. Distant 
does not mention R. dicnc(cs at all in his 'c Rhopalocera Maillyalla," though it was described 
from Singapore. I append its description .· 

R. xmophm is a rather rare species in Cnkutta : I have taken it in the winter only on the 
tlowers of POtfUe";a pulchenima. It does not appear to be common anywhere, though the 
late Mr. R. de Roepstorff sent a good many specimens from the Andaman Isles. 

Rapala domitia, Hewitson, recorded from Malacca, Singapore, Sumatra, nnd Borneo, 
is a very curions species. The male on the nppcrside has very much the colouring of the 
sanle side of the female of Delldol'i:>: epi/a1'bas, Moore, with which also it more nenrly 
agrees in tlte outline of the wings than with any species of the (;enus Rapa/a in which I 
have placed it. On the underside, however, it is totally different, being bright gamboge
yellow, with the forewing m.arked by thr~ prominent black spots only, the hind wing having some 
deep black and metallic green markings towards the anal angle . The secondary sexual characters 
.con~ist of a tuft of black hairs on the inner margin of the forewing towards the base, turned 
under and 11pwards, and lying across a very large highly polished area extending from the inner 
margin to the first median nervule, and the usual" scale-mark" of the genus Rapala above 
the subcostal nervure of the hindwing, which patch of scales is however narrower than in any 
other species of the genus I have examined. The description of the species is appended.t 

Gen'l11 17S.-:SINDAEA1U., Moore. (PI,ATE XXIX). 
/H..aahara, Moore, Lep. Cey., vol. i, p. tIl (18§t); id. , Distant, Rhop. Malay., p. 247 (188~) • 
.. FORlI:WING , short, triangular; costa much arched at the base, extcl'io1' mal'/[ilt oblique, 

posterior margin convex in the middle and furnished beneath with n tuft of hair [in the male; 
in the female the inner margin is stmight, and there is no tuft of hail'] ; fi.'st subrostal 1lcr1mle 
emitted at nearly one-half, sec01ld ~ubcostal at one·fifth, and thi"d subcosta l just before the end 
of the discoidal cell, (o",.th subcostal at one·tllird from below the third, fifth subcostal from the 

-RaJa.la ditlllCtS HewitSon. J)tudon'x dle"eclS, liewitsCln, Ill. Diurn. Lep., Suppl., p. 3', n. '35 (jitma/e 
only), pf. Suppl. va. (,jt. 66./,,,,,,le (nr., 'Its. 65, 6" male) (.8,8). If ." ' TAT: ~ing.pore. EXPMISE, Female , 
J') inches. DItSCR IJ"110N i u Jt'8M ALB. Ul't'KR';ID", botlt. 1.(}iHg'S ru(ous.Lrown ~ , the costa slightly rufous. 
UNllEnSII)£, botl, wing'l grey.wbite, cTossed beyond the middl t: by :\ dark brown lIne:.r baud hordered out· 
wardly with White,. :)1100 crossed by pale brown !IIubm.arl'ina l oand., Hhul1uifflf with tbe outer band broken into 
spot!', the caudal spOt (which is large) nnd the: lobe black!· (Hnuitsotl, I. c.) 

My reaSQn~ for thinking tbnrthnt which 1\1r. Jicwitson believed to be the. femal e orMs tflt"tUI cnnnot be the 
opposite ieJr of hb species are these :-10 the female be does not describe or figure the two shon diJco, 
cellular lines on the .u.nderside of both willi" which arc:. present in the male, in Ihe male the outer ~ubmn1'ginal 
band is not broken up into spotS ns it is in tbe fema le, the:. caudal spot in the linot median inteT$pace ito {ully twice as 
Jarge .nd not crowned with oran~e in the female as in the male, and fin ally the colour of 'he ground i. so emire
ly different, in the male being said to be ,. ochreousobrown," nnd in the (eulnle Ii greyowhite." 

t Rajala domitia, Hewitson. Deudorix dumitia.. Hewit~o l\. 111 . Diurn. l.ep., p. J9, n. 7..1 p1. vi, figs. ti,7, 'IfIllle 
<,86,); id .• Druce. Proc Zool. Soc. Lond.. t813, p. 353, n. ,. id .. Butler, Tr~n •. LJIln. :>oe. Lond., Zoology, 
second series, vol. i, p. 549, 0.4 (J817) i id., Oiit:lUl, Rhop. Ma'ay .• p, 280, n. 4, pl. xxiii, fig. 1, male (188S); 
id., Staudinger, Ex. Scbmett ., p. 279, pI. "cvi, 'IIlale (1888). H AB ITAT : Mol~cca CB-Ufltr}, Singapore (llt'w,'(-
1011), Sm.Jatra (H~1I./e.JI G",.tISNti'ilt.), Borneo f.prtlC!)_ EXI·.U~SE :. ,'65 to "qo Inches .. l?KSCR II'T10N. ': MA~If. 
U,JI'ERSIt)lt both 1.ui"cs rufous~brown. F01'e'WIIIK With a longlludlnal rufous bnnd Within the cell. 'Iznd'ltll."r 
with the anal lobe and the cilia At the base o( tbe tails white. UNOKI(SIOR, IMIIr. f.Cli"r~ yellow, ,PorftuinC' wun 
three black spots, one at the middle of the cell, a tri;mgular one on we costa l marlin beyond the, middle. al~d 
Do smaller one between the second and third median ncrvules ; tbe npex and a. Jarjte spot on the lOner marglo 
grey. at'lt(/fJli,,/.' with one tail; the outer moargin brown. the caud~l -'pot:., the lobe, and two spots bet,,!een 
them black, irrornted with blue. and abo'le these two 5pot~. two p.'\rall~1 blnck lines. F'gMA~g does not dt.ffe,~ 
from the mal •• except that the UNDENIlD& is nearly whIte, lb. third .pot 00 the /.nru"'lf scarcely '~Q. 
(Ii.witson, I. c.) 
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end of the cell; disco·cell,,'ar nervules reculved, 1000ver discoidal nervule from their middle; 
discoidal cell broad; secoltd media" 1urrmle at one-fifth, first median at nearly one·half before 
the end of the cell_ HINDWING, short, attenuated. hind wards and produced into a very 10Dg 
tail [from the end of the first median nervuleJ, anal angle lobed; exterior margi" sinuous to
wards the tail; furnished with a prominent costal glandular patch [in the male only]: costal 
rtCrtJure abruptly arched at the base: first subcostal1urtJuie emitted at one-half before tbe end 
of the cell: disco-cellular nervules oblique. discoidal nervule from their middle ; discoidal cell 
broad: secomi media,. 1tertJule from immediately before the end of the cell, first median at nearly 
one-half and extending to the end of the tail; sttbmedia., 1U1'1JtWe straight, i .. temal nervure 
recurved. BODY moderately stout: palp; porrect. [twice as long in the female as in the male], 
second joint squamose. very long, extending two-thirds beyond the head, third joint one-third 
its length, slender, naked: legs squamose, femora slightly pilose beneath; a1ltemllE with a length-
ened pointed club." (Moore, I. c.) . 

In the forewing the costal nervure ends opposite to the apex of the discoidal cell, the 
first subcostal nervule almost touches the costal nervure for a short distance, the base of the 
second subcostal is llearer to the base of the first subcostal than to Illat of the upper d:scoidnl, 
the third subcostal originates about midway between the apices of the cell and of the wing; the 
disco-cellular ncrvules are upright, slightly concave, the middle a little shorter than the lower, 
the second median nervule originates some little distance before the lower end of the cell. In 
the hindwing in the male the glandular patch is large nnd well defined, nhnost quadrate, but with 
the two anterior corners a little rounded off : it is wholly placed anterior to the discoidal cell, 
and covers the base of the first subcostalnervule, but does not reacb the point on the costal ner
vure where the upper disco-cellular nervule is given otT ; the disco-cellular nervulcs arc of nearly 
equal length, straight, outwardly oblique, the second median ncrvule given off immediately 
before the lower end of the cell. The female has the wings broader and shorter than the 
male, the apex of the forewing less acute, the outer margin convex not straight, the hind wing 
much less produced hindwards, the tail shorter. The eyes are hairy. 

Bi1tdahara is a remarkable and most distinct genus, and is probably found in the Iodo
Malayan region only. It occurs in North-East and South India, in Ceylon, in the Andam:m and 
Nicobar I sles, in Burma, in the Malny Peninsula, and in several of the I slands of the Malay 
Archipelago. The male is very deep velvety black above, of almost exactly the same shade and 
character as Apallt,.a parysatis, Westwood; the anal angle of the hindlVing with the tail 
ochreous, the underside ochreous-brown, with darker brown bands and spots. III two 
species the male has a rich cyaneous patch 011 the outer margin of the hind wing on the upper
side. The female is fuiiginolls-black abo"le, the anal angle of the hind wing broadly white, 
enclosing a prolninent deep black spot on the margin in the first median interspace, the tail 
white: underside also white, with rich deep brown bands and spots. The difference in the 
general appearance of the opposite sexes on the underside is perhaps greater thall in any other 
Indian lyca:nid, owing to the ground-colour in the male being more or less [uscous, of the 
female pure white, though it is approached by the species of the genus Sithou, Hlibller. 

There has been terrible confusion regarding the proper identification of the species of this 
genus- The oldest described species is the phocides of Fabricius, who no doubt incorrectly 
recorded it from Africa. Mr. Butler doubtless gives a correct locality for it as Moulmein, Burma. 
The next species to be described is the sugriva of Horsfield. There can be no doubt whatever 
about this species, the male having a patch of blue on the upperside of the hind wing, a character 
which is presented by no other Indian species. As far as 1 know it is confined to South India, 
Ceylon, and]ava. Mr. Moore quite incorrectly places this species as a synonym ofphocides, with 
which it has nothing to do. The next oldest species is the isabella of Felder, described from 
the island of Amboina, the female of which, also from Amboina, was namedjolcus by Felder. 
With this species I am not concerned, though Hewitson certainly incorrectly states that it is syno
nymous withphocides ; it has a blue patch on the upperside in the male as in sttgriva. Lastly Feldl!r 
described areca [ruIU Kar Nicobar, and liamoria from Sambelong, the native name fol' Great 
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Nicobar Island. These two species are undoubtedly male nhd female of one species. Hewitson 
gave areca ns a synonym of mgriva, and camorta as 1\ distinct species. Mr, Wood·Ma on 
and I piled confusion upon confusion by recording sugriva, var. areca from the Andnman Isles, 
while the species should have been phocides pure nl\d simple. I trust thnt the synonymy 
of the e species is satisfactorily cleared up in the following pages, to which end Mr. Distant hn. 
80 largely contributed by pointing out what the true phocides is. 

:S:oy to the :India.n .:pacial af 1I1ndr.hr.ra.. 
A. Male with no blue patch on the uppersido of the hindwing . 

a. Both sexes, underside wirh prorJIinent lMark ings. 

lOOQ. B. I'HOCIDBS, SikkiOl, Bhutan, Sylh.t, Durma, South ADdaIR_nt, Malay 
Peninsula, N ias Island. 

(I. Both sexes, underside with obsolete markings. 
1010. B . A RECA , N lcobar Islos. 

B. MAle with a blue patch on the lIppcrsid. of the hindwi"g on Ihe middle of tbe oulet "'Argln. 
1 011. B. SUGRtVA. South Indin, Ceylon, Java. 

1009, lIind&h&l'lIo :phoeidel, Fabricius. 
HtsjJerits. ,,It.qCiclll, Fabriclus. Ent.SY5t" vol. iii, pt. I, p. 2b, n. BSI /,mall (1793) ; Pa;iU" """dat" 

Donovau, Na t. Hist. Rep., vol. ii, p1. xliv, figs. I, fi",tll~ (r8304 ) ; M)'ri"a ,,)II'ciael', ButJc:r, Cat. Fab. 
Lep. B. M" p. 183. D. I (1 869) ; }ji"d"lrarfJ ,,/rodries, Di".nl, Rhop. Maloy .• p. '41, 11.1, pI. xx. fig . • 5, 
f,male (]88~) ; Sitlt.(11l S1Ign·'t/¥:t . vnT. a.reca, Wood-M ason :md de Nictville. Journ. A. S. D., vol. xliJr, pt. lI' 
p, '3" n, 45 (1880) ; idem" id ., I. c .• vol. I, pt. " p, '49, n. 6S (1 88 .). 

HABITAT: AIrica? (Fabricius nnd Do1tova1t), Moulmein (Butler), Province WelleSley, 
Pemk, Singapore (O~:rtant), Nias Island (Khcil), Burma (Doherty), Sikkim, BlIU(l1n, Sylhet, 
South Andaman Isles. 

E XPANSE : if, r'25 to r '70 ; ~, 1'30 to r '60 inches. 
DESCRIPTION: " MALIt, UrrERSIDI!, both willgs dark Culiginous-brown. Hi.,dwi.,.f with 

the tail and anal lobe ochraceous, the latter with a fuligino1l5 spot. UNDI!RSIDX, both wings 
brownish-ochraceous, F01'cwill.g with the following castancous markings :-a spot at the base 
of the cclI, a bl'Oad outwardly curved fascia crossing the cell ncar the middle, commencing on 
the costal ncrvure and continued to about the submedian nervure ; between this and the outcr 
margin is another broad fascia, commencing near the costal margitl and narrowly terminating 
at the submedian nervure; and a narrow, obscure and more fuscous submarginal fascia; at the 
end of the cell there is a narrow, disco-cellular castaneous streak. Hi.tdwi11g with the follow
ing castaneous markings :-a series of basal spots, two narrow and much-waved and sinuated 
discal fascia! crossing the wing beyond the middle, between which nnd the basal spots is t\ 

broad ob~cure fascia commencing on the costal nervul'e and terminating nt the median nervurc ; 
a dark submarginal line at the anal angle enclosing two blnckish ~pots with scattered metallic 
greenish scales, and a prominent black spot on tbe anal lobe. Body and legs more or Icss con
colorous with the wings. FEMALll. UPPRRSIDE, both wi1,gs olivaceous-brown. Hi1tdwittII 
with a large white anal angular patch divided by the dark median ncrvules, and containing a 
large black marginal spot between the second and first median nervule., and a smaller and 
much more obsolete spot at the anal angle; tail and anal lobe white, with bl.3ck basal streaks. 
UNDltRSlDE, both wings whitish. Forewing with the cnstaneous markings as in the male, the 
cuter fascia narrowly margined with white, and the remaining ground,colour pale castaneous. 
Hi1tdwing with the markings more distinct and linear than in the male." (Distant, 1. c.) 

Mr. Wood-Mason and I described the female of this species from the South Andaman 
Isles as follows :-" FEMALIil. Smaller than the male. UPPKRSIOE, both whIgs sepia. brown 
with a bronzy gloss, the spots and fascia! of the underside scarcely showing through. lIi.ur
-wi1tg with a pure white patch divided by the brown veins, margined externally by a line lind 
shnrp dark brown or black anteciliary line, and marked by a large circular black spot at the 
base of the tail on the anterior side and by another smaller lighter lind less distinct one on 
the posterior side; with the caudal lobe blackish, and the tail black with pure white cilia. 
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UNDERSIDE, 60th wlHgs pure white marked as in the male with dark sepia·brown fascire anct 
spots, but with the black caudal spots largel' and the cilia of the posterior part of the hind· 
wing pure white like those of the tails." 

"It differs from S. [-B. ) phocides, female (-S. Jolms, Felder, Hewitson, Ill. Diurn. 
Lep., Lycf1midl1J, pI. xiii, figs. 16, 17") in the far less extent of the white patch on the upperside 
of the hindwing, and ill the larger ~ize and darker colour of the spots and fascire, as well as in the 
greater pureness of the white, of the underside generally. A male from the South And:unan 
bles differs from a specimen from the Indian continent (Sylhet) only in its rather darker and 
marc distinctly marked underside. The lighter apical portion of the forewing in the nlale on the 
tlpperside has a beautiful bronzy gloss changing to dark purple according to the incidence of the 
light. Both the insular and continental specimens, but especially the former, present sli.ght traces 
of the blue marginal band so conspicuous on the llpperside of the hindwing of Javan and Cey. 
lonese examples [the su.griva of Horsfield), in the shape of a small patch of metallic green sca le~ 

on the anterior caudal lobe. The male of this species, with its velvety black upperside, rich dark 
brown underside, and elongated hind wine produced into a long robust buff tail, presents a 
strong contrast to the dull·coloured female with her pure dazzling white underside Call' 
spicuously spotted nnd banded with dark brown, broader wings, and comparatively short lind 
feeble white and black tails." 

"5itl,0,. [Bi'Jdahara) kamorta, Felder, is not the female of S. JUgl'iva, val'. areca 
[ ... phocides), as Felder has suggested, but that of a distinct though closel!,.allied species peculiar 
to the N icobars, whence the !\luscum has recently l'ecodved 11 specimen of the true male 
.differing from S. kamorta just in the same way liS S, mgriva male does from its female, which 
appears not to have been prcviously descrilJ~d." (Wood· .tlason Ilnd d. Nidvillc, 1. c, in Journ .. 
A. S. B., vol. xlix.) 

Mr. Butler notes that" The type of P. phociddS, Fabricius, is ill the Banksian Collection I 
it is not tbe insect ftgured by Mr. Hewitson, which is the true female of Felder's 111. Jok,w 
but it is the female of an India.n representative of Horsfield 's 111. sugriva, of which we have 
the male." (Bt<tllr, 1. c.) 

J). phocidcs nppears to he fairly common in the South Andaman Isles, but is extremely 
rnre on the Continent of India, as I have Dilly seen four specimens, of which three are males, 
tine from Sikkim. one from near lluxa, Bhutan, and one from Sylhet, and olle is a female from 
the Khasi Hills ill the collection of the Rev. Walter A. Hamilton. The Indian Museum, 
Calcuttll, also possesses a single male example from Perak, and the Phayre Museum, l{angoon, 
,mother taken in Rangoon ill ::ieptember. 

1010. l31.:dahara arooa, Felder. (PtA TE XXIX, FIG. 242 3). 
Myri"aaY,ca, Felder. Verh. zool. · bOl. Ge"icllscb. Wicn, vol. xii , p ... Sr, n. 105 (18&.1); lIf. kamoyta, id., 

J. c., p . .. 8S. n. 121 (1862).i At. camorta, HewiLsoD , [11. Diurn. Lep" p. ,36, n. 3' (1863). 

HABITAT I Kar Nicobar, Sam belong (Felcier ); Nicobar Isles generally. 
EXPANSE: it, 1'1 to 1'6 i ~, 1 '0 to I'S inches. 
DEsc RIPnoN I "MALK. UI'PKRSIDK, both whIgs purpurascent·blacklsh. }forewillg with 

lhe outermost part paler. Ifilldwillg' with the anal region, an annelted litura, marked with a 
blue dot near the subaoal tooth, and the tail pale ochraceous. UNDERSlDE, botlt willgs 
fulvous.ochmceous, each with a broad discal fascia palely obsolete, with fllSCOUS cate'lular 
strig~, outwardly circled witlt whitish. Forew;"g with the external margin, 1ti,ldwing with 
the margin of the apex concolorous, but shining, the laller with more obsolete spots on the 
disc, an anteciliary line and a posterior undulate streak blackish, beyond this four black spots; 
the first two obsolete, the remainder much larger, each one inwardly circled with 11 metallic 
greenish ring, and Do black spot in the anal lohe," 

" The species he.., ..,rened to is the J"lcNS of felder, figured under that na",. by Hewitson ~ 
j51and of Aru, which 18 a1IMost certainly the rOI~alc of f cider'. i.abella. aDd i. quite distinct fro", jlt«idet. 
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"Only one fine male was collected of this species, so distinct owing to the dnrk colour or 
its upperside. It Is most nearly related to M. [ = B.] isabel/a, Felder, (!"Om Amboina, nnd with. 
out doubt it is a representative form , but it hils the site of the Javan species. ,1;(. mgriva, Bors· 
field. The want of the cyaneous blue spots on the outer margin of the hind wing, npart from 
the totally different underside, allows one easily to distinguish it." (Feltler, l. c., p. 481 .) 

"FEMALE. UPPRRSIDR, both wings brownish·fu,'CDUS. Hhldwi1Zg with the allal border nnd 
the tail whitish, a large spot at the base of which and the anal lobe blackish. UNDRRSIDE. 
botlt wi1Zgs whiti~h. Forewing with a single ochraceous·fulvous fascia beyond tbe disc cate· 
nulately sinuous. H ifldwi1tg with n slender interrupted flexuous striga beyond the disc, with 
two spots at the base of the tail powdered with blue, and the annl nppendage deepest hIRCk." 

fI This stands very close to M. [ = B.] jolms, Felder, from Amboina. bllt a cllreful com. 
pnrison sufficiently establishes the difference of the two forms. The fnct th:!.t the only known 
specimens of M. isabella and areca are all males, while those of M. joInts and 1.:alllorla nre 
females, confirms me in the supposition thal here merely the sexes of two species may lie before 
us. The construction of the pal pi, in M . sl~f{1'iva, isabella, and areca on the one hnnd, and in 
jolcus and 1.:amorta on the other hand, differs much, such as we see also in both sexes of other 
allied species. The Inst joint of the palpi of the female is more than twice as Ion::: as in the 
male. [The fact] that M. areca and 1.:a1110rfa, both of them, differ from .lJ1. isabella and jolals 
in the want of the first fascia on the underside of the forewing, nnd the spots on the basal half 
of the same side of the hinclwing, may speak in favour of the foregoing supposition." (Felder, 
I. c. p. 485.' That is B. areca male and kamOl'fa female are male and female of one species. 
aud B. isabella male andjolcus female are male and female of a second species. 

The male of B. areca is easily distinguished from that of B. pkocides, Fabricius, by all the 
markings of the underside being more or less obsolete instead of prominent, and concolol'ous 
with the ground instead of rich dark castaneous. The fem"le may also be known by the pale 
ochreous instead of dark brown markings of the underside, the au ence of the broad band 
aeross the middle of the cell of the forewing which is present in B. pkoddes, and the general 
obsolescence of nll the markings, especially 011 the hitldwing. It appears to be a common 
species in the Nicobars, occurring on Kamorta, Nankowri, Kar Nicobar, Little Nicobar, and 
Grent Nicobar. 

The figure shews both sides of a male specimen from Great Nicobar in my collection. 

1011. :Bluda.b.r.ra. lurrlva., Horsfield. 
A",h/)I/>odia sUP;"". Horsfield. Cat. Lep. E. T. C .• p. 'os, n. 36; Th ecla .. ,p;f) .... Id •• I. c .• pl. i, figl. 

to, ,oa, mal. (,8'9) ; /l(yri,.,. s"viva. Horsfield and Moore. CRt . Lop. Mu<. E. I. C •• vol. I, p. 5' . n. eg. pl. 
la. lilt. 12, malt (,857); Biteda1t.ara plweidet. Moore (nee f'abricius), Lop. Cey., vol. i, p. n2. pl. xlii. lias. 
3, ",al. ; ]4./ ... ,,,1. !t8B,I· 

HAnITAT: South Inella, Ceylon, Jnva. 
EXPANSE: t, 1'4 to 1'6; ~,1 '2 to r'S inches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MI\Llt. Extent of wing proportionally great in the longitudinal direc· 

tion of the body. UPPERSIDlt. Dotk wz'ngs black. Forewiltg with the extreme costlll nervure 
yellowish, and marked near the apex with three delicate oblique black lines. Hi1tdwj7lg 
narrow, gradually tapering to the anal extremity, with a single marginal notch near the 
base of the tail; with a broad cyaneous marginal band varying according to the aspect 
to saturated sea·green, terminating at a small distance from the outer apical angle; inner 
margin brown from the bnse to the middle, then yellowish·gray and in the anal region 
orange, which colour extends to the extremity of the tail; there are two black lunules in 
the anal region, one exterior near the marginal notch, one on the anal appendage. UNDERSIDE, 
~ot" wings ochraceous·brown, with spots and bands of a more saturated colour bordered 
throughout with a delicate yellowish line. Forewiftg bearing an oblong spot near the base, a sbort 
transverse stigma on the disc. and three broad transverse bands; the first, at a small 
distance from the base. dimidilll; abruptly terminated at the anal areola, the next a liltle 

60 
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beyond the disc, extending across the whole surfnce attenuated and tendil1g slightly to the 
inner apical angle, with an irregularly waving posterior margin; the tpird somewhat narrower 
than the former consists of adjoining spots, and extends in a gentle curve over the exterior 
portion of the wing. Hi,,"wi1lj has an oval spot near the base in contact with the costa, 
then n broad irregularly-interrupted band passing in an arch aCross the surface, composecl 
nenr the costn of subconfluent maculre, but on the disc and near the inner margin of several 
successi ve pairs of distinct ovnl ~pots; behind the disc a series of brown arcs margined 
with yellow forms a curved band which extends over the whole surface, being simple near the 
exterior margin, but consisting of a double series of parallel arcs more deeply tinctured a~ 
they approach the inner margin; beyond this follows a delicate brown thread which extends 
flexuose across the entire wing, formi ng an inner boundary to a series of ohlong spots close 
to and parallel with the margin, which is con tin ued in the anal region by two deep black ocelli, 
one at each side of the base of the tnil, an oblong spot of the same colour marking the anal 
appendage, all these being adorned individually, at their internal edge, hy a delicate streak 
of greenish silvery irror:ttions. Body black above, covered with a while down underneath. 
A,IIemuz black with n ferrul:inous tip, sprinkled with 1\ beautiful snow-while powder under 
neath to the base of tbe club, gradually increasing in intensity of tint exteriorly. Tail uniformly 
bright orange, with a medial nerve of the same colour, and a delicate fdnge at the sides and 
tip of a paler tint." (Horsjieltl, I. c.) "FEMALlt. UPPltRSIOE, botk wings olive-brown, 
in some aspects glossy aenescent-brown. Hi,~dwi1'![ with the anal area and tail white, a large 
black spot at the outer base of the tail, and a black· speckled spot on the aual lobe_ UNDER
SlOB, botk winl{s white, marked as in the male." (Moore, 1. c. in Lep_ Cey.) 

The male of B. mg.-iva is easily enough recognised by the blue fascia on the upperside 
0[ the hind wing, but I can find no character by which to distinguish the female of this species 
from that of B. pltoClfus, Fabricius. Mr. G. F. Hampson has taken B_ sugriva on the Nil
giris from 2,000 to 4,000 feet elevation, Mr. Harold S. Ferbruson finds it rarely in Travancore, 
in Ceylon it occurs at "Knndy and Gallc. Male plentiful in tbe Botanical Gardens at Kandy. 
Difficult to capture, as they settle very high and are rather shy" (Wade). 

(Jen'lll1'74.-V%:EtACEOLA, Moore. (FRONTISPIECE). 
Pi .. ad,ola, Moore, Lep . Cey., yol. I, Po 104 (,1!8,). 

t' Allied to Deudorir, HewilSon. FOREWING. comparatively more triangular, costa longer, 
ertmor margin more obliqlle, jJlJsterior ma1?in in the male convexly produced towards the 
base and furnished beneath with a broad tuft of long hairs; VtiflS similar to those in Deudorix, 
but the tltird and fifllt mbcostal ttertmlfs emitted from the end of the discoidal cell, the seco,za 
and first meaiall nervules somewhat nenrer the end of the cell, the mmlled£all 'ie1'1JUre straight. 
HINDWING, more convex alor.g the costa, which in the male has :l large rounded depressed 
roughened glandular space extentiing from benea th the costal nervure acros~ the 111'0 sub
costal nervules to the upper part of the cell, both the subcostal nervules being grooved within 
the deJ)ressed area. Type V. pe .. se, IIewitson." (MOQre, 1. c. ) 

In the forewing the costal nervure extends to some little distance beyond the apex of the 
discoidal cell, which is an unus\lal feature; in the male the sc<:ond subcostal and upper discoidal 
nervules may be said to have almost a common origin at the apex of the cell, in the female 
the second subcostal originates long before the apex of the cell, about midway between the bases 
of the 6rst subcostal and upper discoidal nervules ; the third subcostal nervule is long and does 
not reach the apex uf the wing; the middle disco-cellular meets the upper discoidal nervule just 
after tbe origin of the latter, and is about hnlf as long ns the lower disco-cellulnr, both are con
cave and upright; the second median nervule originntes some little distAnce before the lower end 
of the cell ; the submeclian nervllre is very sinuolls in the male, straight in the female; in the 
male there is a tnft of hnirs as described by Mr. Moore turned upwards from the inner margin. 
the roots of the h:lirs on ~he margin; the latte~ is ~ery sinuous. In the hind wing the glandul:ar. 
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depressed (as seen from above) secondary sexual character in the male is pear.shaped, with its nar· 
row end directed towards the base of the wing, extends slighlly into the discoidal cell, and covers 
the bases of tbe subcostal nervules, reaching exactly to tbe point wbere the middle disco-cellular 
arises ; the disco· cellular nervules are outwardly oblique, nearly in one straight line, of equal 
length; the second median nervule hns its origin just before the lower end of the discoidal cell. 
The palpi in the males are much shorter and more slender than in the females. The eyes arc 
hairy. 

Virackola is abundantly distinct from Deudorix, IIewitson, and Lelzcra, Moore, neither of 
which have secondary sexual characters in the male. The shape :md position of the glandulu 
patch on the hindwing of the male will alone distinguish Virachola from the other gellern of 
this group which possess male secondary sexual characters nnd hnve one tnil and nn annl lobe. 

The genus nt present contains three species, all of which arc shiclly confined to the 
Indian region, unless the Deudo"ix antalus, I-Iopffer (vide Trimen's "South African Butterflies," 
vol. ii, p. 1°7), which is said to be a near nlly of v: isocrates, Fabricius, should turn out to be 
congeneric. The life.history of two of them is almost thoroughly known, the third species, 
V. smi/is, Hewitson, is very rare, nnd the female imago hns alone been described. The: 
lnrv::e of v: isocrates, Fabricius, and v: pene, Hewitson, are internal feeders, eating the seeds 
of various fruits; a full description of their interesting habits will be found under the de· 
scriptions of the species. All three butterflies of the genus are of large site, brightly colour· 
ed, with markings on the underside very much as in Dwdorix epijarbas, Moore. The 
fema.le of v: isocrates is aberrant, as it alone has no blue coloration on the uppcrside. Their 
Bight is extraordinarily rapid, and call hardly ue followed by the eye, but they usually 100D 

settle and are then easy to catch. 

ltel" to the 5Poolel of VirAOhola. 
A. Both sexes, uftcersideJ forewiDi with no spot in the cell towards tho bue in addition to the Ono on the 

d isco-cellular nervule.1iI 
a. Male, upperside deep violet.blue, with a rich purple iridescent glo ... in some Iiihts l remale, 

uppersidc violet.brown, with no purple glo~s. 

1012. V. ISOCRATKS, throughout India except the desert tracts, Ceylon. 
6. Male and {em.le, upper. ida black, the lower b .. nl arell o{ the {orewl"i and dueal area of 

hind wing brjght blue, no iridescent ~h:ot in the male. 
lQ1]. V. Pttn,., throughout India except the deAcrt trl1cts, Ceylon. 

B. Femllle, under<ide, (are winS' with a large spot in the ceU towards th. base in addition to tho ODO OD 

tbe disco-cellular nervuies. 
101.. V. SMILIS, East India, Andam"n Isles. 

1012. Virr.ohol .. 110orr.tel , FabricillS. 
Htspe"i" ;sD'~l&ftl, Fabricius, Ent. Syst., vol. jii, pt. I, p . • 66, n . '9 ("93) J Poly.",,,,atJlI uDe.-al", 

Godart, Ene. Mi lh., vot. ix, p. 633. n. SQ (18'3); Tltecla is_n.lel, Westwood, Trans. Ent. Soc. 
Lond., tirsl s. ries, vol. ii, p. r. pI. i, male and ftlltak, ,Intel",., if imaro, and pilI'" (1837) ; Dipttu 
i._ales, Hprs60ld Md Moore, Cat. Lop. Mus. E. I . C., p. 33, n .•• (r8S7); DeudlJri~ isocratet, Butler, 
Cat. Fab. Lop. B. M., p. 181, D •• (1869 ) ; Viradwla isocrates, Moore, Lop. Ccy., vol. i, p. ro. (.881) I 
HUjeria.ja.lln, Fabricius. E ot. Syst., vol. iii, pt. I, p. 276, o. 6, (1793) : Papi/io j>4Hn, Donovan, tns. India. 
p1. "xxviii, fi ~. ', ftmale (18 )0); On the habita of a species of Hair Slreale, bclongini to theilenul Title'" , 
Downes, Calcutta, Journ . Nat. H ilt., vol. ii, p •• 08 (18 •• ). 

liABl1'AT : Throughout the pl:Lins of India. ~except the desert tracts, Assam and Burma), 
Ceylon. 

E XPANSE: 3, "5 to "S; ~, I·S to 2'0 inches. 
DIl.SC·R1PTlON : "MALE. UPPItRSIDE, both willgs deep violet-blue, [the lower diseal nrc. 

of the forewing and almost the entire surfnce of the hind wing glossed in some light. 
with brilliant violet.] F01'8wi':g with a very indistinct ochreous spot, visible only in certa;'n 
lights, beyond the cell. Hilldwi" g with a slender blnck marginal line and small anal spots. 
the latter grey-speckled_ Cilia greyish-white. U NDItRSIDK, botk flJinrs pale vinou,-grey, with 
a wllite-uordered disco·cellular streak, a discal transverse broad catenulated uand, and a Ie 
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distinct single white suhmarginal lioe. Ht'ndwinlf with n la.rge black anal aod subanal spot, 
the former inwardly white-bordered, the latter with an ochreous border, intervening space 
blue-speckled. FIlMAt.E. UPPIlRSiDE, both wings violet-brown. Foyewi1tg with a more 
distinct ochreous spot beyond the cell tban in the male, which is diffused hind wards in some 
specimens. Hi1Zdwi"g with a prominent suballal black spot which is inwardly bordered with 
ochreous, and outwardly by grey-white speckles, the speckles continued to the anal angle." 
UNDI!RSIDR, both wings as in the male. (Moore, 1. c. in Lep. Cey.) 

LARVA '8 of an inch in length when full-grown; ground-colour blackish-brown, the con
strictions between the segments well-marked, the head comparatively large, fuscous, cover~d 

with nlgosities or short semicircular hlbercles, the segments rapidly increasing in size to the 
fourth, then gradually tapering to the thirteenth, which latter is about as wide as the second 
segment; second segment anteriorly flesh-coloured, the third scgment entirely flesh-coloured, 
the seventh and eighth bearing a large dorsal square flesh-coloured patch, the three annl seg
ments scutate, all the segments widely pitted and covered with short but coarse black bristles, 
which are more numerous at the sides and whitish. This larva is very ugly, to be accounted for 
perhaps by its passing its life out of sight in the interior of a fruit. In Calcutta I have reared 
the larva on the fruit of the Raltdia dtmzetorum, Lamk_, which belongs to the Mader family 
(RI.biacea:). I once found a larva in the fruit of the Loquot (Eriobofrya japonica, l.indl), 
of which it ate the hard centr:tl seed or stone only. It emerged on April 4th. Messrs. F. 
E. Pargiter and E. C. Cotes have bred it from the fruit of the Guava (Psidittm guava, Raddi)_ 
Its usual food appears however to be the fruit of the pomegranate (Pu"iea gYml,alum, Linna:us). 
PUPA of the usual Iycrcnid shape, brown, marked with a dorsal and lateral black line, the whole 
surface very rough, covered with tiny pits, furnished with a few sllOrt coarse bristles, which 
are most numerous round the sharp anterior ridge which encloses the head; the wing-cases pale 
ochreous ; head rounded, anal segment blunt. 

"This hutterfly [Vi"achola isocyates] resides in the larva state in the interior of the pome. 
granate, seven or eight, at least [this is very unusual, I have never found more thall one 
larva or pupa in a single fruit, two or three would probably be the maximum ordinarily, 
even then one or more would probably have to emigrate to a fresh fruit, before becoming full· 
fed], having been reared in the interior of the small fruit now exbibited. Of the mode in 
which the eggs are deposited by the female in the interior of the pomegranate no information 
has been received; it is, however, probable that this is effected whilst the fruit is in its very 
young state. [The eggs are laid by the butterfly in the calyx of the flower of the young fruit .] 
The caterpillars feed upon the seeds and inner part of the fruit, which is thus rendered weak, 
and unable to support its own weight, and consequently liable to have its stem broken, and 
to fall to the ground with the first wind. This, however, would be destruction to the inclosed 
insects, since, in aU probability, they would find it impossible to make their escape were the 
Cruit to be suffered to lay rotting upon the gronnd_ To obviate this evil. the caterpillars, when 
full-fed, have the instinct to eat a hole [this is incorrectly stated, there is always n hole in 
the Cruit for the larva to cast forth its dejections], ahout a quarter of an inch in dinmeter, 
thrOll!(h the hard shell of the fruit, whilst it remains upon the tre~; through this hole they 
then creep to the stem of the fruit, and spin a white web, which they attach to the basal part 
of the fruit as well as to the stem. for about tloe distance of an inch along the latter. This 
web is sufficiently strong to support the pomegranate from falling after the wind bas broken 
the stem near to the fruit." 

., Ftom the circumstance of this specimen of the fruit exhibited having as many holes in it 
as there were caterpillars inhabiting it, it is most probable that the web thus spun is a joint pro· 
duction of the whole. It is curious, as evidencing the instinctive impulses under which each of 
the inclosed larvre must have acted, that, instead of nvailing themselves of the first aperture 
made in the fruit, each caterpillar should be at the trouble of making II hole for itself, II cir, 
CUMstance which renders it the more probable that all joined in spinning the web." 
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.. But it will be at once asked, what necessity could there 'be (or the caterpillars to secure 
the fruit from falling after each has bored a hole, and thus made its escape? This question 
is answered by the curious circumstance that, after so securing the fruit, the caterpillars return 
again into the pomegranate, in the hollow interior of which they undergo their transformations 
to the chrysalis state." 

"Here, too, we may notice another interesting fact; namely, that the insect has the pre
cautionary instinct, which acts as a second inducement, to make the aperture in the fruit in 
that stage of its existe'lce in which it is furnished with organs best adapted for the purpose; for, 
had the larva omitted taking this step, the consequence would have been, that the poor insect, 
when come to its butterfly state, would hnve been a prisoner totally unable to make its escape, 
being unprovided with any instrument sufficiently powerful to make a h<.ole in the shell." 

" The chrysalides are attached horizontally upon the inner wnlls of the pomegrnnnte, by 
means, first, of a patch of silk laid upon its surface, to the centre of which tbe tail of the 
chrysalis is attached, and second, of a slender silken throad passing from side to side over the 
base of the abdominal segments." 

" Another curious instance of instinct yet remains to be noticed. The butterfly, so 800n 
ns ever it has escaped from the puparium, must make its escape out of the hole formed by the 
;arva. Delay would be death. as the wings would soon acquire their full expansion of nenrly 
a couple of inches, in which state it would, of course, be unable to creep out." 

" In the chrysalis state the belly of the insect is placed in contact witil the inner surface 
of the fruit; consequently, as the slit by whicb the butterfly escapes out of the plIparium extends 
along the back, the under surface of the latter remains entire, the anterior late ral portions on 
each side the slit (extending as far as the whole covering:; of tbe wings) curling up and laying 
close upon those parts which have covered the breast and limbs, leaving the abdominal portion 
in the same form as when it inclosed the insect." ( Westwood, I. c.) 

II At the time the pomegranate is in flower, nnd at a very early period, the Hair Streak 
may be seen very busi ly occupied about the flowers, and I have little doubt that the eggs are 
deposited at the bot~om of the calyx, from the position in which I have seen tbe nbdomen of 
tbe butterfly placed; as the fruit enlarges the eggs are enclosed, and in this situation matured." 

.. In order that I might obtain a perfect insect, I surrounded several of the fruit with 
fine gauze, but in such a manner as not in lhe leMt to interfere with the caterpillnr in its 
labour of connecting the fruit and stalk by menns of th~ web; but to my astonishment and 
disappointment this never took place; the caterpillars issued (rom tbe fruit, and finding 
their escape impeded, underwent their change on the external part, nnd so soon as this 
was effected, I removed the fruit from the tree for the purpose of placing it in a mosquito gauze 
bouse in my room. SUbsequently I examined several of the fruit, but I never found nny 
chrysaJidre, or the remains of any inside the fruit. I was very careful in my observations, 
and I came to the conclusion that the cate.pillars in this instance deserted the fruit wben ready 
to undergo their change." (Doumes, I. c.) Professor Westwood is quite correct; there is no doubt 
that in nature this butterfly usually pupates within tbe fruit; on opening these I have found at 
different times dozens of pupre or pupa:: skins, but never more than one in each fruit. Mr. Downes 
is also partially right, as if the fruit are cut off the tree a nd placed in a box. the larvre when 
full-fed will leave the fruit and pupate anywhere on the sides of the box or on the fruit . 

There is one interesting question still to be referred to in the life-history of this butter/ly
is it attended or not by ants ill its larval state, and has it the special organs affected by the ants? 
Mr. W. C. T aylor, of Khorda, Orissa, writes " Larva attended by the ant Formica nigra, wbo 
clear away their droppings and act as sweepers, as well as guard the pupre." His daughter, 
Mrs. Wylly, also writes "The larva of Viradzola isocralu though louse-like in shape, 
differs considerably from those of CatochrysojJs cnejus, Fabricius, A =altus ubaldus, Cramer, 
and Tarucus theophrastus, Fabricius. The latter are inert and slow, the former is very brisk 
in its movements, and with the protrusible long neck, sOllLll head and strong jaws of a beetie 
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grub, is no doubt well·adapted for the w6rk required in making its home. The length of the 
larva when full·f!!d is ralher more lhan :m inch, and in colour and shape much resembles a 
tripe mulberry. It had a glossy shining skin, very knobby and indented all oyer, of a blue and 
purple colour, and its three posterior segments covered with a squarish shield with a raised 
dingy yellow rim to it. The larva bores for itself when quite young a little clean·cut round 
hole from the outer rind of the fruit of Punica grallotum to the heart. In this hole it spends 
its days with its head inside eating away at the green or ripening pips, and enlarging the hole 
as it increases itself in site. Sometimes three or four larvre may be found buried in one pomegra. 
nate. When at rest and not eating it plugs up the outer hole deftly with the shield on its 
tail. It is a curious fact that the nnts in the case of this species act as sweepers to the larvn, 
hovering in attendance round the mouth of each hole and performing all tbe cleaning out 

'operations with great regularity, The larva never leaves the fruit till full .grown [lhis is doubt. 
fUl, I think it often seeks a fresh fruit, as I have frequently found a small fruit with the whole 
' interior eaten and quite clean, and no pupa or pupa·skin, so in all probability the larva which 
inhabited that fruit had left it, and sought another J, and then it descends the bark and seeks 
some cI'evice, crack, or knot in the stem of the tree, and there undergoes its transformations. 

' The ants, asfar as I could see, did not convey the larv:!: to their nest at the foot of the tree, 
'but as there were many larvre on the tree and few pupre, some may have been removed to 
their nest. [These missing pupre were probably inside the fruil.] I was unable to find any 
eggs on the fruit or flowers, nor have I ever observed tbe ants" milking" any of the larvre, nor 
any appearance of tentacles being present. The larva spins a slight but strong web from 
its mouth with which it binds the fruit to the stalk to preyent Its being blown off by the 
wind, and later uses the silk to fasten itself to by the tail when ready to change to a pupa. 
The pupa is also attached by two threads flatly to the trunk, and is of a pinkish· brown colour 
like the bark of the pomegranate tree, with Tarious speckles and marks of a darker brown, 
and a dark dorsal line dividing it down the centre. The head of the pupa is covered with a 
kind of plate rounded in front, straight at the neck." For my own part I have never seen ants 
attending the Inrvre, nor have I been able to find the special organs affected by them, and 
without these I fail to see 'vhy ants should take any trouble for the InTYre. 

co [t is almost impossible with the net to get a really good specimen of V. isocratts or of 
V. perse. They nre not only difficult to catch, but exceedingly swift, wary, and given to settling 
on high trees, but, when caught, difficult to secure without injury. There Is a delicate bloom 
on a fresh specimen which the genUest touch destroys. It is easily reared however. As is 
well known, the larva feeds inside the fruit of the pomegranate, and, some time before 
becoming a pupa, eats its way· through the tough rind and fastens the fruit with silk to its 
stnlk, thus preventing it falling off in case it should wither befot'e tbe Butterfly escapes, as 
it generally does. This operation is performed at night, and generally repeated night after 
night. I have taken a pomegranate infested with these larvre (several usually inhabit each 
fruit) nnd made it stand in an egg-cup: in the morning it was so securely fastened that in 
taking up the fruit I lifted the cup. Of allnnimal instincts that I bave seen or heard of, tbis 
is one of the most astonishing, and certainly the most difficult to reconcile with any theory 
of development. As far as I have observed it, the larva never leaves its shelter except for 
the definite purpose so necessary to its safety, and It taxes ordinary ingenuity to suggest any 
possible conditions under which some larvre might have performed the act in the first 
instance without purpose. I have found this butterHy pretty common in Bombay and Poona 
from December or January till March at least," {Aitken, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc., vol. i, 
p. 216, n. 46 (1886) . 

• • Tbi~ .ta~ement is 'lightly mi.l.a~ing. From tho very earlios! stages th. young larva makes ft bole in tb. 
frUlt, whIch .t gradually ~n!.riles.lI$ ~t !lrows, .n~ through wb'cn It throws out its deject ions. At anr period 

, ~~~~itvbe~:.lcavo the fUlL 10 wblch It It yo., .tad 10 fact aoL Infroquonlly does so, eotering a fNsh (rult which 
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Mr. F. E. Pargiter in 1881 wrote tbis note" The larva [of V. isoerates] feeds on the leaves [?] 
and fruit of the Guava tree. It is rather plentifully clothed with short whitish hair. In the 
two white spots at the tnil are two small horn-like processes, which the larva continunlly protrudes 
and retracts." This latter note appears to be conclusive as to the larva having the special orgllllS 
affected by ants, and that it is allenderl by ants, though 1 have failed to find these. 

V. isocratcs is very common in Calcutta during the winter, much affecting the flower.! of 
the P(li,.settia. It appears to occur alm o~t everywbere in the plains of India except the desert 
tracts, but it is not found in Assam or Burma. 

1013· V'1rachola pareo, Hcwitson. 
Defltlm:e perle, Hewitson, Ill. Diurn. lAp" p. 18, n. 2 , pI. viii, figs. 24, 25 mall; 16, fl",4/' 

(1863); Vt'racnola persl. Moore. Lop. Cey .• vol. i, p. 10." pl. xl, fiiS. 1, ",au j la. fittt(j/l (1881); idem, 
Id •• ProC. Zool. Lond., ,88., p. '50. 

HABITaT: Himalayas, IJehra Dun, Orissa, Bombay. Nilgiris, Ceylon. 
EXPANSK: t, 1'40 to 1'95 ; ~, x'80 to 2'35 inches. 
D KSCRIPTION : "MALE. UI'PItItSID&, both wi1lgs brown, the middle silvery blue. Hi1ltl

willg with the veins nnd a spot on the annl lobe black. UNDERSIDE, oolk wi,,!s with a 
spot at the end of the cell and a transverse macular band beyond the middle, all rufons.brown, 
bordered on both sides with bla.ck; a submargillal band of brown spots. Hitjdwillg with 
a black spot near the base; the caudal spot, the lobe, and spot between them which is irrorated 
with blue, black. FEMALE, differs only from the male in heing larger, and in having a 
medial spot of white on the UPPKRSlD& of the.f(lrewing." (Hewilso1t, 1. c. ) 

MAL!!_ UPPKI\SIDE, b(lth wi,,!:! deep purplish-black, deeper black in the discoidal cell. 
Cr:tia slight ly ochreous. Forewing' with the basal area from the inncr margin to just within 
the discoidal cell, not nearly reaching the outer margin, and bounded anteriorly partly by the 
first median nervule, rich shilling bright blue; the wing sometimes otherwise unmarked, 
sometimes with a small, often with a large round discal ferruginous-ochreous spot or patcb beyond 
tbe cell. Hi1ldwi"g with the costa broadly, the outer margin decreasingly blnck, the 
abdominal margin pale fuseous, the rest of the wing blue as in the forewing; the annl lobe 
centred with dull ochreous, outwardly marked by a black spot; tail black tipped with white. 
UNDERSIDE, both wings reddish-vinous. F(lrewitlg with the inner margin paler; two heavy 
short black lines on either side of the disco-cellular nervules, a diseal catenulated band from 
the costa to tbe submedian interspace, each spot with blackish outer edges, an indistinct 
submarginal macular darker fascia. Hindwing with a prominent blackish rounded spot to
wards the base of the wing below the costal nervure; two spots enclosing the disco-cellular 
nervules; a discal irregular catenulated band; a submarginal indistinct macular fascia; the 
anal lobe black, a small round black spot on the margin in the first median interspace 
surrounded by a pale ochreous ring. FEMALE. UPPERSIDE, b(ltk witlgs with the blue coloration 
paler and more diffused than in the male, merging into a whitish patch, sometimes tinged with 
ochreous, beyond the cell in the.forewing. Otherwise ns in the male. 

The LARVA when full-grown and fully extended is about '9 of an inch in length, sometimes 
even 1' 1 inches long; its general ground-colour is rather deep flesh-colour or pinky, more or less 
irregularly blotched with darker reddish-brown; the whole surface is smooth and shiny, thickly 
set with minute black hairs or bristles. The divisions between the segments are fairly-well 
marked, as each segment slopes gradu:llly upwards from before backwards, all the segments are 
very much wrinkled and pitted, and each bears below the spiracles a small wart-like tubercle 
covered with longish wbite bristles; there is also a similar but smaller subdorsal series of 
tubercles and bristles. The larva is of tbe usual lycrenid shape, the head smooth, p::tle, and 
completely retractile into the second segment, the third segment the largest, whence the remain
ing segments gradually decrease in width to the last. The two nnal segments are abruptly cut 
off or flattened {rom above (scutate). this round depressed portion being largely used by the larva 
when at rest inside the fruit on which it feeds to close the orifice in the fruit through which its 
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evacuations are ejected. In some specimens on the seventh and eighth segments in the middle of 
the back are two large squareyellowish.white mnks, one on each segment, divided on the dorsal 
line I>y a line of the ground.colour. The PUPA is also of the usuallycrenid shape. coloured very 
similarly to the larva, being pinkish·brown blotcbed with darker brown or black, with a 
few shu. t b, i.t le, nt the sides. The larva changes to a pupa inside the {ruit; and to protect 
itself spins a most perfect trap· door furnished with a hinge on one side on the inside of the 
{n, , and turns to a pupa with its he;l.d placed exactly opposite the trap· door. The trap.door 
opens inwards, and I presume the imago on emerging draws the door towards itself with its frotlt 
legs and thus makes an opening by which to emerge. I can find no trace of the erectile tubercles 
on the twelfth or of the mouth·like opening on the eleventh segment that are often present in 
l)'crenid Inrvre, and I presume such would be useless, as ants do not attend these larvre as far as I 
have seen. The larvre feed on the fruit of Randia d.mletorum, Lamk. The above description has 
been taken from larvre obtained in Sikkim at about 2,500, in January, on the 20th of the month 
tIle fruit contained both larvre fuJl·grown or nearly so and PUPie • 

.. I do not think I have met with V. terse, Hewitson, except on the hill s, where it is com
mon, appearing in December when the fruit of the" Ghela "(Randia dttmetorum ), on which the 
larva feed s, is ripening, and remaining till Mnrch or April. The larva has the same curious 
instinct as V. isocrates, Fabricius, and needs it more, {or the Ghela fruit witbers at once when 
attacked, and would inevitably fall before its tenant had reached the pupa state if not artificially 
supported. I have found only one larva in each fruit, and have sometim.:s noticed ants going in 
and out of the hole made by it, for what purpo e I cannot say. The stony hardness of the fruit 
turns the edge of one's penknife and of one's curiosity too. This Butterfly has the habit of 
taking its station, during the hottest hours of the day, on a particular Icaf. from which it darts 
out in pursuit of every other Butterfly tbat passes by. This habit characterises a fcw brilliant 
genera in families widely different. It is strong in Ckaraxes." (Aitken, Joum. Bombay Nat. 
Hist. Soc. vol. i, p. 216, n. 47, 1886). Mr . Aitken's note regarding ants visiting the larvre of 
this species is interesting, if the larvre really do not possess the special organs for secrctmg the 
fluid of which ants are so fond, I fail to see what can be their object in attending the larvre. 

V. pene has a wide range. Mr. A. Grahame Young has taken it at Mundi in the Western 
Himalayas at 3,200 feet elevation in August, Mr. H ocking also obtained it in the Kangra Valley, 
Mr. P. W. Mackinnon at Masuri and in the Dt!hra Dun, in Sikkim it is On the wing in January, 
February, March, May, October, November, and December, and not improbably may be met 
with there in every month in the year, Mr. W. C. Taylor has sent me many specimens [rom 
Orissa. it occurs according to Colonel Swinhoe in many localities in the Bombay Presidency, 
Mr. G. F. Hampson informs me that it is found in the plains at the foot of the Nilgiris, but is 
not corr.mon. and lastly in Ceylon it occurs in the .. Eastern Province, plains, forest.land, 
rare, August" (Hutchison). 

1014. V1raoholl WIll, Hewitson. (FRONTISPIKCI.!, FIG. 127 ~). 

Dlfldorix .",ilis. Hewitson. Ill. Diurn. Lop., p. IB, n. 3, pI. viii, lil:l. ", "3, jima/, (,B63). 
HABITAT: East India (Ht'luilson), South Andaman Isles. 
EXPANSlt: ~,1'7 to 2'0 inches. 
DItSCRIPTION : "FEMALE. UPPIIRSlDK, Qolk wings brown, the middle cerulean blue. 

Hindwinc tailed; the veins, the caudal spot, a spot on the anal lobe, a submargino.llinc. 
and the t(lil (except the tip) black. UNDKRSIDE, 60'" wi"gs with the spots and bands as in 
Am6lypodia, [= Arltop(lla, Boisduval] ; with spots near the base, a large spot at the end of the cell, 
a transverse band (broken at the middle of the forewing), an rufous· brown, bordered on both 
sides with black. For/!Wi,.g with a submarginal band of brown sp0l$. Hinmu;nr with the caudal 
spot, the lobe (which is crowned with silver), a spot between them (which is irrorated with 
silvery blue), the outer margin, and the tail, all black; a band of pale blue above the lobe, and 
.. 6upmarginalline of white." (Hrwitsoll, I. c.) 
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FEMALK. UPPKRSIOE, forewiu,f with the costa broadly, the outer margin more brondly, 
the apex broadest of nIl, black; tlte r~~t o( the wing bluish-purple, occupying tbe lower hnlf 
oJ tbe discoi,hl cell. I-lilldwi"ff wilh the costa and outer margin broadly hInck, the ahdominal 
mnrgin pale fuscous, the disc bluish-purple, with the anal lube black, inwardly marked with a 
4u11 ochreous liue, outwardly" ith a line of metallic green scales, leaving the middle of the 
lobe black. UNDKRSIIJI!, both willCs pale vinous brown. FO'l!Wi"lJ Wilh a round dtlrlc spot 
ncar the base of the discoidal cell, a large quadrale spot closing the cell, a discnl cntenulated 
band consisting of seven spots, the series strongly vroken in the middle, the three lower spots 
below the tbird median nervule being shifted strongly inwards, a spot in the Rul median 
interspace just below the origin of the first median llervule, a mncular indistinct suhmarginal 
fascia. Hi"dwillg with a large round rich deep brown ~pot in the subcostnl interspace nenr 
the base of the wing, a duplex heavy spot on the disco· cellular nervules, an irre!:lI lnr discal 
c:atenulated macular band, its lower portion shaped like a vill-hook, tbe handle of the hook 
on thc abdominal margin, with a rounded spo t nbove it on the lUargin lIenr the base of the 
wing' ; the anal lobe intell~ely black, a small round black spot in the flr.t mediall inlcr;pnce 
on tbe mal'gin faintly .urrounded with ochreous; between this spot nnd the all nl lohe is a 
palch of brilliant mctallic green scales, which are continued up to the abdominal maq,;in; 
a. tine antcciliary black line, iuwnrdly defined by nn equally fiue while line. 

This description has been made from a single female example ta.ken by Mr. l{. Wimberley 
in the Andnman Isles. The species must be very r,ue. Mr. Hewits n's localIty for il, " .l!:nst 
India," is terribly vasue. 

The figure shews both sides of tbe specimen aoove-mentioned in my collection. 

GOll.ua171S.- S:l:N'1'ItVSA, Moore. (FRONTI SPIECIt). 

S;"I"usa, Moore, ]ourn. A. S. B., vol. liii. pt .• , p. 33 (1884) ; id., Distant, Rhop. M.lay. p. 46. 
(1886). 

"MALE. FOR.EWING, smnll. somewhat broad; costa arched at the base, "jJt:X pointed 
exltn'or margit' slightly oblique and convex, posterior margin convex neal' the Oag,,; subcos/at 

,un.m1"/! five-branched, first subcoslal mnlllie emitted at nearly one-half, stcond at one·fourth, 
and t/,h'd from neaf the end of the cell, third bifid near its end; discoidal cell extending to 
balf length of the wing; disco-cdlllim' "ervule slender; discoidal nervule from its middle; 
/irst mediall nervule at more th:\I1 one· third and sccond median [rom near the end o( the ce ll ; 
JIIbllltdifl11 ,UI"'VIlYe straight. JIJNDWING, small, shott. brond. (oslo arched ill the midJle, 
exterior ma''lii" with a single slender tail from the end of the firstmeclian nervule ; discoidal cell 
broad, triangular, extending half the wing; first mbcostal,IJ:1"1J14/c at one-half before the end 
of the cell; disco-cellular nervule oblique, slender; discoidal nervule (rolll its middle; first 
m~dian nervule nt nearly one·half and secoJld median fro III Ilellr the end of the cell; slJbllltdli1fl 
and illterllal lIClvures rccurved. Palpi porrect, second joint long, third joint short, slender, 
pointed; alttcmuc with a large thick-pointed club. Type S. "asaka, HorsfIeld." (Moore, I. c. ) 

In the forewing of the type species the costal nervure l'eaches to a little beyond the apex 
of the discoidal cell, the first subcostal nervule originates at about two·thirds of the lellgth 
of the cell from the base, and is bowed upwards towards the costal nervure, which it almost 
touches (or some little distance, the second subcosta l is given off about midway between the 
bases of the first subcostal and upper discoidal, the third subcostnl is short, and arises ncarer 
to the apex of the wing than of the cell; tbe disco·cellular llervules nre upright, 
nearly straight, the middle shorter than the lower; the second median nervule is gIven off 
SOllle little distance before the lowere nd of the cell; in the male the inner margill is bulged 
out just before its mi<.ldle, and furnished with a tuft of hairs nttached to the I1lnq;in nnd 
turned forwards. In the hindwing there is a small anal lobe in addition to the single tail ; 
the disco·cellular nervules are straight and strongly outwardly oblique, of equal length j the 
male is furnished with an oval depressed (as seen from above) glandulnr pillch below the 
costa extending posteriorly slightly into thc discoidal cell, and occupying the area (01 rued IJy 
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the bases of the subcostal nervules, its greatest area being in the subcostal interspace above 
the subcostal nervure. In shape this patch is as in Vim,ho/a, in which genus it reaches to the 
origin of the upper (lisco-cellular nervule, while here it stops considerably short of that point. 
1'he eyes are very hai ry. 

The genus Si"tllltla appears to be a small and compact one, containing eight 'pecies up to 
date accord ing to the various authors who have described them. There is much similarity 
between them; in the males of all except S. vireo, Elwes, the uppersidc is black, the basal hal£ 
of the forewing obscurely blue, of the hindwing ml)re or less brilliant blue. In S. v;,go the 
upperside is pale blue with broad outer black margins. On the underside all the species have 
II short band defining the disco-cellular nervules, and a discal band which is more or less broken 
on both wings, the hind wing with the anal lobe anel the srot in the first median interspace on 
the margin black crowned with orange, with some grecnish-silvery markings between them and 
nhove the anal lobe. The females are fuliginous-blllck above, sometimes with an orange 01' 

ochreous-white patch on the disc of the forewing, usually with more or Icss white toward. the anal 
angle of the hind wing. All the species are forest insects, of small size, and quick flight, settling 
on the leaves of trees and bushes. The genus occurs throughout the Himalayas, in Assam, and 
tbence southwards through the Malay Peninsula, and in Sumatrn, Java, and China. The Indian 
species appear to be very variable, and when all shall he thorough Iy known ahout them several 
will doubtless have to be sunk as synonyms_ The females of all the species are very much rarer 
than the males . 

ltoy to tho tndit.n ''Poe\os of Sinthula.. 
A. Mate, IIpperside, forewing obscure dark blue on basat batf, hilldwing rich brilliant blue. 

a . Male, uppersidc, bindwillg usually with the blne colorntion confined broadly to the outer 
marg in : both sexes, underside. with the markings very narrow, straight, an.d clearly 
defined. 

l OIS. S. NAS AKA, Himalayas, Assam. Java. 
1,,16. S. AMOA) Burma. Malay Peninsula. 

b. Male. upperside, hind wing with the blue cvloration spread over the entirft surface i both 
sexes, underside, with the markings much bronder, more irres:ular. and less dist inct. 

JOI7_ S . cnANDRANA, Himalayas, Assam. Upper Burma. 
n. Mole, uppenide, both wing. shining li~ht silvery btue. 

10 18. S. VIRGO, Sikkim. 

1015. Blntl1'l11a. n ... 'ka, H orsfield . 
Thecla nas4ka. Horsfield, Cat. Lep. E. I. Co., p. 9' , n. 23 (.829) ; Dcudolix ""saka, Hewitson , Itt . Diurn. 

Lep .. p . 24, n. 2' , pI. v, fi~s . • 5, .6, male (.863) ; HyjlolyCfZl14 nara"a, Moore, Proc. Z<>ol. Soc. Lund ., .882, 
p. 249; id., de Niceville, Jouro. A. S. 13., vol. Iii, pt. 2, p. 77, n. '7, pt. ix, lig. 2, filllale ( . 883) ; Sh.tltu.a 
"fUaka, Moore, Journ. A. S. B •• vol. !iii, pt. 2 , p. 34 (.8S. ). 

HAIlITAT: Kangm District, Kulu Valley, Sikkim, Assam, Java. 
EXPANSE: ~,I'oo to I'IS; ~, I ·2sinches. 
DESCRIPTION: "MALE. UPPKRSIDK, ooth witzgs deep blackish-brown. FO'rew,'ng with 

11 shade of dark blue from the base to the middle, which only appears in a certain light. B ind
win.~ narrow and somewhat lengthened, with a slight oblong excavation along the posterior 
margin, succeeded by an obtusely-rounded tooth exterior of the caudal appendage; covered 
with a rich cyaneotls tint excepting the exterior [costal] and interior borders; the latter is gray, 
and constitutes a canal to receive the abdomen. UNDKRSIDK, both wi,s,gs gray with pale ocbra
ceous-brown posterior borders, spreading over Ihe tip and more intensely-coloured exteriorly; 
a narrow delicately-striped band, consisting of two parallel brown strigre edged with white lind 
an intermediate yellow thread, which is more di stinct in the hindlVing, extends across the 
middle of both wings, heing regular in the former and somelVhat interrupted in the latter, until 
it reaches the aOllI region, where it passes, after an abrupt curve, irregularly Ilexuose to the inner 
margin; on the disc of each wing ~tands II short transverse double litura. B ittdwi11g has the 
anal appendage oblong, black on the surface, fringed with gray, and has adjoining to it, in th~ 
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posterior margin, two oceUate spots of more thnn usnal site, the exterior one ]lresenting n re
gularly orbicular black spot in place of a pupil. and being bounded exteriorly by II narrow 
pnle rufous ring. a more saturated narrow rufous nrc forming the interior iris i this is continu
ed in form oC a narrow band in an oblique course through the middle of the ndjoining spo 
to the anal appendage. froul whence it rises again for a short distance along the extreme angle 
Qr the wing. being edged exteriorly by a black streak covered with greenish-silvery irromtions ; 
an obsolete series of three successively paler bbck lunules. of which tbe first is covered with 
a silvery crescent, stands exterior to the large ocel1us in close contnct with the posterior 
margin. H ead ancl body brOWIl nhove. Thorax covered with lax white hairs. Abdomm with 
shorter yellowish bail'S underneath. A tlfem,{/! banded with white nnd tipt with rufous," 
(Hor.r}idd, I. c.) Described fTom a single specimen . 

.. MAI.E. Differs from Horsfield's description on the UPI'ERS!I)Jt of the ltifldfuiltg in that 
the cyaneous colour is placed broadly on the outer margin, extending upwards towards the 
middle of the wing between the third median nervule and the suhcostnl nervure, not as 
stated by Horsfield covering the hindwing 'excepting the ext-crior and interior bOlders.' 
Hewitson's figure shows the hindwing entirely covered with the blue colour. [ In specimens 
from Sikkim the bhlc colour pervades nil the hind wing as described hy Horsficlu and figured 
hy Hewitson. it Is only restricted in specimens from the Western TIimalayns.] Forcwitl,rr 
furnished (>n the underside with a bunch of long black hairs attached to the inner margin 
'near the base and folded beneath. Bi1Ulwi,,~ with a corresponding cup-like depression on 
the underside, marked on the uppersidc hy a shining bare round patch near the costal bas.: 
of the willII' and covered by tJ1C forewing. A male from .sikkim differs from specimens taken in 
the Kulu Valley in the ground·colour oCthe underside being much Ilnrker and of a cuprcous 
purple shade, :FEMA1.E. UI'PI!RSIDE. both witlgs glossy fuliginous. paler on the d isc of the 
forewing. Hi"dwillg with n conspicuous black spot on the margin between the first and second 
median nervilles, marked anteriorly with sca ttered white scnles, which also appear decreasi ngly 
in the two next interspaces ueyond and in the one before that containing the black spot. n fine 
marginal white line not reaching the outer nngle, then a black line; the dlia white between 
the tail and the discoidal nervule; the anal lobe with an ochreous amI metallic green spot, 
14il black with a white tip. UNDERSIDE. botlt. wings ngreeing in the ground·colour with 
,N.- W. H inmlayan specimens," 

.. The sing le female descnbed above was taken at a low elevation in Sikkim in October." 
(de Niclvillc, I. c.) 

Mr. Moore says that specimens from the Kangrn Valley an: "identical with Javan type ." 
In my long series of specimens 1 find (;onsiderable variatioll: those from the We,;tcl'II Hima
layas have the ground·colour of the underside much pliler and all the luarkings less promi. 
nent than thost: from the Eastern Himalayas; the si:re of the black spot on the underside of 
the hinuy"ing near the margin in the first median interspace is very vluiable, heing in some speci
mens obsolete. in others very large, broadly surrounded with orange; aud there nre mnny 
other minor differences, The black portions of tbe wings on the upl'erside are lJeautifully 
glossed willi golden bronze in some lights, S. tlasaka appears to ue nowllel'c common, though 
Mr. A. Grnhnme Young has obtained severnl 'I>ecimens in the Kulu Vnlley. Mr. 0110 Moller 
possesses specimens of both se"es taken ill Mllrch and June. llnd the Rev. Walter A. Hamilton 
has Bent it to me frol.n Shillong. 

1016. Slnthua mba, Kirby. 
1'~/H11~~,.,. _hat Ki'rby, ln Hewilson's 111. Diurn. up., Suppl., p. 3', n. 25, pI. .6. ligs. H , 46, ",41. ; 

.s./tmait (1878); Sildkulfl anl/HJ, Distant, Rhop Malay., p ... 61, n· J, pl. xliv, filS 12, ma/I! ; 19, /tm4U 
.aSS) ; id., Doherly, JourD. A. S. 11., vol lviii, pt. " p. ( ,S89), 

, HABITAT: Mergui, Myitta. Burmn ; Malacca, Perak, Malay Peninsula, 
EXPANSK l i!. ". '9 to "0 inch. 
l>KSCRII''flON l "MAl.K. UPI'KRSIDE, forewitlg dark brown, glossed with purplish.blue to 

beyond the middle. eltcept along the costa. tbe blue portion of lile wina termiDltinK beililld in a 
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re!:ular curve. Hil.dwi1,,: more hrillinntly glos~ed with rich purplish-hlue, co~t" and inner margin 
light hrowl\' The purple of the wings is edged with blnck towards the costa. and it terminates 
towards the inner margin in a nnITow detnchecl purple stripe ending ju~t outside the anal spot, 
and edged on hoth sides with hlnck. Cilia and the short and slender tail are black, the anal lobe 
is black, dusted with sky-blue in the middle, and marked with an orange spot on its inner edge. 
UNDRkSWr.:, botl, wi1tgs dull bluish -g rey, shading into rufous-brown on the hind margins, two 
pamllel dashes of the same colour at the end of the cells, and tWI) narrow hlack lines filled up 
with oranl!e crossing the wings beyond the middle, on the forewing they are nearly straight, and 
on the hind wing irregular, form ing n right nngle towarns the annl nngle, above which, near the 
middle of the inner margin, is n blackish spot. Hilldwhlg with the ,lnal and caudal spots deep 
blnck, bordered wi thin with orange nnd ou t ~id e by a light grey line, anr! there are some indis
tinct dark ~uhmU1ginal mal kings above them. The neighbourhood of the annl spots is it'regularly 
dusted with silv~ry blue. FI!MALF.. Urpl\RSIl)E, botl, 1vincs rufous-brown. FOrc1Vi1t~ with 
the margi nal thilel darker . .fiiudwing with the hinder half of the hind margin bluish-white, 
intersected by a narrow 1~l llCk line at the base of the cilia; within this line are three blnck 
spots between the nervulcs, prcceding the annl spot; the markings towards lhe anal angle do 
not differ from those of the male. U NDERSlI)K, botl, win~s as in the male. Cilia white. 
AntC1l1lfc ringed with blnck nnd white, the club black, tipped with orange, and preceded (in the 
female 0 111)') hy a long white spot on the underside." 

"Not close ly allied to any known species." (''-£,.-by, I. c.) With regard to this last remark, 
Mr. Kirhy conlcl hnnl ly have known of the existence of S. 1lasa1.·a, Horsfi eld, to which this 
species is ev i(lclltly very clo,ely allied. I inclllde it 'lll1ongst the Inrlinn species of the genus on 
the strel1l:th of specimens obtai ned by Mr. Dohertyat Myitta, in the T enasserim Valley, and 
at Mergui, Durma. in the colt! weather. Mr. Doherty remarks of it .. Distinguished f" om 
S. 1lasaka by the richer blue of the forewing, and the much broacler blue area of the hin(lwing. 
I am uncertain ns to the position of the genus. It may possibly be better placed next to 
BYPo1;'(ccua, Felder." I have not seen a specimen of the species_ 

1017. S1:c.tllusa chandra.lla., Moore. 
}iypolycd!H.a cltandYaHa, M oore, Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond .. ISBa, p. 249, pI. "i, figs. ~. 2a, mal, : id., de 

Nic~vi1le, Journ. A. S. H" vol. lii, pt. 2, p. 18, n. 18, pI. ix, fig. I, fillln.lt: (188;1) ; Cltliar;a. clUlndrant) , 
M oore, journ. A . S. B., vol. liii, pt. 2 . p. 33 ( J884); Ilyjo/:J'C(l'"'' J(1olet', Moore, I'roc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., 
.11383, p. 527, pI. }(lix, fi g. S. 'Iuali: ; S"1ttltusag-rolL'i, id., Journ. A. S . D., vol. Ii ii, pt. 2, p. 34 (188,,) . 

HADITAT: Himalayas, Assam, Upper Burma. 
EXPANsn: i!, !il, 1'0 to 1'3 inches. 
DnSCRIP1'ION: .. Allieel to H. [ ~S. ] 1tasaka, HOI·sfiel<1. MALR. Ul'P1!RSIDR, botlt wi,z.q-f 

yiolet-I; rown. Forcwiltg with the lower basal and (li~cnl areas du ll violet-hlue, and the medial 
area of the l,illdw;"g purplish violet-blue; m'\I'ginal line and allal lob.e hlack. UNDERSIDE, 
botl, 1IJi1tgS olive-grey_ FOl'ewittg with a hroafl c1isco-ccllulnr slenderly-hlack-lined white-bordered 
streak, a similar broken discal banel ann a similar mnq::innl nal'rowQr h\ntll!\r banel . IIitzdwing 
with n similnr disco-cellular streak, a discnl band, which is broken heyond the cell and be"t 
l1 pwards ahove the anal angle, anel a marginal dentated band ending in a large red ~pot nn(l 
the annllobe nnd an intervening streak, the spot and the annllobe black-centl'ed, the streak with 
metnllic-green borders; a white-bordered black spot on the costa near the base, anotl,er at the 
end of the cell, and a less distinct spot ahove the anal angle. Cilia whitish." (Moo,'e, I, c. in 
P roc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1882.) "Fl!MAI.R. Urp"k~IDE, Ilotl, willi,'s dull uniform fuligin ous, tlie 
anal lobc (ns in tIle male) black with nn och .. eou~ tlnd metnllic green spot. UNDlt](SIDK, botk 
wiu.!:s paler than in the male, being ~Imost pure white, the markinll~ similnr but also paier and 
more d i ffll~ed." 

.. This species is very n.ear to the favall Theda mali/.;a, Horsfield (Cnt. Lep. E . r. Co., p. 90, 
n. 22, 1829)." (de Nidvlllc, I. c.) Jt is glo~sed with golden brollze above as in ~. tJas(lka_ 

Mr. Moore in describing this species says that it is allied to the Thecla ti.asaka of Hors
' fielu. Necessnri:I'y so, as the t,yo species are in the same .gellu~, liut he s~ould have said ho'Y 
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hi~ species differs from Ille Thecla fIIalilia of Hordielc1. The name "c/ultttimfUJ.·' is based 
on a misco,?cep,tion; it is evidently derived from the name of the river Chandra which 
runs through Lnhoul, the habitat given (or the species, which never could hnve come 
from there, the Si,ztlcwl1J being forest· haunting species. and Lahoul being bare of trees. The 
type specimens of S. chand"alla were probably captured by Mr. A. Gmhame Younr in South 
Kulu at 5.000 feet elevation. nnd given by him to the Rev. H. Hocking, who ns usunl did not 
ticket the specimens. I have no hesitation in placin~ Mr. Moore's species" U" cro/ei (lescrihed 
from" N.·E. Bengal," as a synonym of S. c/,alldral1a, as I lind from the long series of this 
species that I possess that the typical Western Himalnynn form knalldrmta) nlns into Dnd is 
found with the typical Eastern Himalnyan form (.rro/ti). L,stly Mr. Moore in 18~ placed 
cha,tdra'la in his new genus Chliaria. bllt this is clearly incorrect, because Chlial'ia hn5 two 
subcostal nerVltles to the forewing while chaltdra"a has three, nnd two tnils to the hind wing 
while cha"drolla has but one. 

I find that S. d,altd,'a"a is one of the mo~t variable of the Lytamitia:. In the Western 
Himalayas, from whence I have the fewest specim~ns. it nppenrs to be fnirly constant. the catc
nul<tted bands of the underside narrow and clearly defined. It is in Sikkilll and Assam thnt the 
species varies so much. Here typic,,1 c"altdrolta is occasionally met with, but the more com
mOil form has the bands of the underside much bronder, of len more or less confluent, very 
prominent, and the ground·colour much darker. The females show extl"nordinnry variabi li ty on 
the IIpperside. Some specimens are entirely glossy fuliginous·black. with some obscure 
irrorated white patches between the veins near the outer margin of the hilldwillg; 
others have a small whitey·ochreous patch all the forewing, with tbe white 011 the hind wing 
more developed; others have a large whitey·ochreous patch on the forewing, the ollter half of 
the hindwin!: al so white; lastly Mr. Moller po.sesses a very aberrant Sikkim specimen itl 
which there is a bright ochreous somewhat Inl'ge ovnl patch on the disc of the forewing, 
the hindwing unm a.rkerl. Mr. P. W. MAckinnon possesses a mo~t typical specimen of S. cro1ci 
taken by himself ill the Dehra Dun at the enu of July. In Sikkim S. rnawlralla OCCurs from 
March to May and ngain in September, uut i$ by no menns n COllllllon species, at Shillong it 
occurs in March, and from July to Septemher. I possess a sillgle speci men from Tsenbo, 
Upper Burma, tak en by Major Adamson in May. 

I think it probably that the .. Thecla" frat'" of Leech, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lon'!., 1889. 
p. 110, n. 49, pl. vii, fig. 4, ",ale, from Foochau and Kiukiang in Chinn, will hereafter bo 
shewn to be a synonym of S. cllantlnma. 

I nppcnu as foot·notes descriptions of S. Iltalika, Horsfield, and S. g-rotei, Moore.-

• S; .. II,us4 mal;ka, Hor, fietd. Tlllxla IlltUikat., Hor,field, CRI. up. E. I . C", p. 9'>. n ••• (18'91 ; DIp. 
sns 1I1alika, Horsfield and Moore. Cat. l.ep. Mus. l!;, 1. C" vol." p. 37. n . .f3. pJ. JIJ, fig. 5, male (,857); 
JJJ),,.i1l4 maliA'a. Hewil.son, 111 . Dimn. Lep., p. 37, n. 3. , pI. xv, fIgs. "J ~43. 1HaL, 11863 ); H,HUTA1' : NiW\ 
hland

l 
Sumatral Java . . EX1·".NSR: Ala/e. lOt IIICh, DUSCRlrTIOK: II MALE, :UPI'EMSIf).Rt hoOt "lV;"'rS deep 

blacki~h.browl1, FOrrlulng' with a FOh8de of d:lrk hlue (rom the ~Ie to tbe middle, whICh only appeara i.n a 
certain light , lllwlwiftl( lI ;1 rrow llnd !lornewhtlt Jengd,Jened. wilh a Itllght oblong e-xcavation ,,;Inng tI,e P<"iterio~ 
margin, su~ceeded by an.obtll !'cly, rOH~ded tooth exterior of the ,calldill appendage ,; covered With a rich c~aneous 
tint excepung tht: exterior nnd tntenor border~; the latter Ui aray, nlld conSututCfi a cannl to recelye tho 
nbdnmen. UNI)~Rf'IDIt 60th wiflJrt white with n bluish shi'cle ; a short brown s treAk, tmnsvenely truncated at 
~ch end, stands a Ht~Je'be(ore the disc. ! 'or6'lu/,,$' with ~ ytlJowi~h·bTOwn. some,.,hslt cupreouJ4 P'?5te~i~r mnrgin, 
spreading along ule up ;, n trf!-n"vcl'se [dl'\caIJ. ~tr lga of 51,X or ~even oblon~ ll!bconf1~en t dots, w~ich I~ mt.e~rupt. 
-cd on the dit'c, the cOnUnUl\l}On fr.om the medml "-rea bemg !\(),m~what posteriorly d';-Il~d . ./1t.ttd.,Ult.g' With a 
simi.lar serie !\ at n corre"pondlng distance from the basel consumnl' or oval dots dll~posed III Interrupted ;illd 
somewhat urtequal pairs, pa.lising in an irregular curve :lCTOSS the wIng, the terminal I,treuk at. the inner "'!l,"in 

,being lr:m,.ver~ely di. .. posed, ohlong nnd brgc:r than the others; along the poICtenor marl'" J);tAM:" "Hfte.& or 
dot-It. decrea"ing "uccestoively in si:a: .md !ootreng-,h of tint (rom the outer apical allglc: towards the ~udal appen. 
dage, bdng- confined inte~a.Uy by nn undulated bro~n band ; of two ocel!ate ~pot. In ~hc "nat reaton. the ex· 
terior one (s. bedded in an Irre,::u lar rufou~ patch, which has ~n uodubtcd Intc.nor marg in, and tnper. 011 a1 each 
£xlremity in a short ~triga; the interior ,one, 5ilill'tc:d ~n tho ana,' appendage tl5el', i" lurr.ounded by • white 
cilia.. lht intermediate space bein~ occupied by a gr~nlsh metalhc fipOl. and the oblong port.'on or the anA) ang'. 
is marked by a black !!.tripe covered by a branch fro'!. the ,rufou s ban~, Btld, d:.rk ~lnc~ls~;brown, ~tI btlr
d"red by n while str •• k, tV<lc""'" black nnnul"t.d wl1h while and t.rmlD.red by a If8YIIID up. (HDnlitU, t. c.) 
Described from a single ovecimen. 

Si",I"m' fr'"i11tt". lrytln1ycl711(C crolti, ~foor~, Proc. Z~J. Soc. l.ond .• ,883. p. 5'7. pl. "Ji •• lilt. $I 
,.,aU; SiN,Ir"sa p"'lli, JlJ oore, }oum. A. :l. Il., vol. ,,", p' .• , p. 34 (.118.). H".'TAT: N.·E. UODII"" 
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I also give a description of S. amala, Distant, which bas been desCribed from the Malay 
Peninsula I it not improbably will hereafter be found '0 be but a variety of S. matik4' 
Horsfield. * 

1018. Bluthu.' \1'11':0, Elwes. (FRON'fISI'IECIt, Fig. J34 .f). 
lI),jol,y'tr"/J virl[o, Elw •• , Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond ., ,88,. p. 4461 H),;01),''''''4 (I S;"'''''.4) virp, id., 

Trans. Enl. Soc. Land., ,888, p. 396. n. 309. pl. viii. fill. 1, «ttla«. 
IiAnlTAT : Sikkim. 

EXPANSE: .f, J'35; ~. 1'40 to "50 inches. 
DltsCRIPTloN : .. FEMAI.E. Url'ERSIDR, /orlwinr black, with \l. large discal patch of 

French·t::reyextenning to the hind mar!:in inwardly. Bittdwi"g grey p wdered with black, 
and hecomint:: dull black on the costnl margin. with a single narrow black tail tipped white, 
and n small fuscous lobe at the IIMI angle. Cilia white, narrow towards the apex of the fore
~inl: ' UNDERSIDI!.. both Wi,lJ:S bright French·grey. Fo,.ewing with a distinct transverse sinuous 
),ellowish bnncl, narrowly edged black on both sides about two·thirds ofthe length,llot extending 
quite to the hinder margin; a .hort double·lined bar at the end of the cell, and an indistinct outer 
hand near the edge. Hi .. dwittg with similar bands. of which the first extends in the usual broken 
W to the inner margin, and in addition a short bann of three blackish spots within the discal 
bar; at the anal angle two blne spots, of which the outer is half blRck. AlItmtue ringed 
black and white, with a fuscous tip to the club. Bod)! above black, with grey hairs; pale grey 
beneath." 

•• Described from a single perfectly fresh female, which I took on May 27th, 1886, in the 
same place as Chi/adls [Orlltom;6l1a]/otttir, mihi. Though I visited the spot on several occasion!\> 
I never saw another, ant! the male will prohably be found earlier in the season. Notwithstanding 
the very numerous species of thi s group of LYCfl!tJidll1 which have been described from Sikkim, l 
think this is so well distinguished by the pattern of the underside that it cannot be the female 
oC any known species," (Elwcs. I. c. in Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond.) 

MALE. UI'PI!.RSIDE, both win,rs shining light blne; cilia white, but becoming dusky 
towards the Apex of the forewing, tipped with black on the anal lobe. FO"cwmlr 
with the costa as far :lS the su bcost,,1 nervure, the outer margin broadly, the apex still 
more broadly black. H i,tdw':"C with the costa very broadly black, the abdominal margin 
whitish, an alltecilinry fine black line, the veins outwardly more or less broadly bordered 
with black; tail black, tipped with white. UNDt;;RSIDI!, /Jotlt wi1tfS bluish·white, an indistinct 

EXPANSE: .Ala/e, 1'0 inch .. DR~CRn"rl0N: H AHied,to H. [;;:;S:] fla:saJ.·4, Hon-field, and H. c!m"dranat Moore. 
lMALK.] OI" )8HSIOK, botlt 'WlI'lrs dark brown, lower. dlscal .. rea~ vlolet·lJlut:. UNllEHSI.U~ , hoth. wmgs bro~nlsb .grey. 
Ji'orcwin¥ with a whILe·bordert!d brown ba,nd c~oss'n~ the en~ of the cell, a broken s,mllarly.bor?cred dlscal ba lld, 
and a ma.rg lnal row of lunular spots. HmdwIIIg with a whlte· l;ordered bl;lck sulilJasal a nteri or spot and [one] 
two Lor three] s imilar gpots in the middl,e of the cell, a white.bordered brown band:u the end of the ce~l , a broken 
tigzag similar di.~cal band, an,d a lI,1arglOal upper .row o( five annula! spots; the ~hree lower m:uglllal spaces 
ochreous-red the anal and third with a Llack melllni spot. and the unddle with a Silver streak, the~c three anal 
"paces being'bordered nbove by n s ilver Jine." (A/uore, I. c. in Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Land.) The nlli~n!=e,; of lhi! 
specieS arc obVIOUS cnou~h ; I t would have been more useful had Mr. Moore stated bow S. grot" differs (rom 
S. cluJ.naraH.a. The Jocaht)' givc:n for the ,.pecies is extremely vague. 

* SiHth-UJ4 (J.1ntd(J., Dist;\nt, Rhop. Malay. , p. 461, n. 2. pI. xliv, fig. 20, fe".~u (tB86). HAtUTAT ~ Penang. 
EXPANSK: FClllall!. '95 of an ~nch. J)IlSC~JI}TIO.N: u F'IlM~LH. U.,r&RSIDK. ~lIt" winrs dark brown. .J/ind1.uing' 
With an anal angular pale greYish patcb Wllh a 'I,olaceol1S tinge i-the patch IS uarrower and extends farther up
wards than in S. amba., Kirby, "nd IS separated (rum the posterior margin; tail greyish-white:: witha. black medial 
line. UNOKKSIl)~, bot/, wi'''J{~' pale greYish , Forewing with tbe apex and Outer margin ochrnceous; nnd with 
two ochraceous fascire. the, f1rsL,shor~ at the end <?( the cell, the second much disloca.led, and almost crossing the 
wing beyolld lhe cell. H,Hdw,nK" with a short dlsco·cel1ular faSClll At tbe end of the cell. (0110 wed by R curved 
series of seven ~pots crossing the wing, nnd nn oblong spot At tbe Anal angle,- all th,..se llpots dark ocbracc:ous. 
margined with blackish,-two brokcn and obscure dark narrow marginal fascia:=, a black Spot with SOlne merallie 
bluh.h scalc, betWCdH tbe twO lower medilln nervules, and ftnother spot almost entirely metallic bluish at the 
anal angie .. both these ,I"POtl bei ng illwtlrdty mnrgi~c:d with ochr~ceou s. Bt!d)l and firs ~uore or less concoJorou¥ 
with the wmgs." (D,ltalft ,l. c.) Prob:.\biy de5Ctlbed {rom a Single spec,mf\n. 'the d15ca\ band on the under. 
f ide of the hilldwiug beinl.: broken up into well .separated apots appears to be the chief characteristic of the 
'pecie!;. This is also a lIotice~ ble feature in S. ,nali'ka, Horsfield, uut in tbat species lhe spots are nil very small 
tlJld well.scparated according tv the figures of it, and there is a prominent series of m.ngi""1 spots to the hiudwing 
(rom the third median nervulc: to the apex, which appear to be entirely absent in S. amata. Hoth II:pecies appellr 
to nave ch<l apex and outer margin of the hind wing On the underside differently coloured Crom tbe rest of the 
wina, iD oS .. chatuinJIUJ., ~oorc. tbe grouud·coluur is tbe same throughout. 
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submarginal dusky band, II disclll macular broken ochreous bllnd outIVnrdly defined finely 
with black, a short similar band on the disco·cellular ncrvules. Forewi",~ with the discal 
band composed of three distinct portions, the upper composed of three spots, the middle of two, 
which are shifted a little inwards, the lower portion of one spot also shifted inwards, placed in 
the submedian interspace. Hindwing with the discal band composed of three pairs of spots from 
the costa, then three or four single spots recurvcd to the abdominnl margin; the inner portion 
of the submarginal band bearing a bright yellow line from the second median nervule to the 
abdominal margin, the anal lobe black, n small round black spot on the margin in Ihe lirst 
median interspace surrounded with brilliant metallic blue scales, a few of these scales in the 
submedian interspace. Body black above, bluish·white be low. 

Described from a single example obtained by Mr. A. V. Knyvett 011 Observatory Hill, 
7,$00 feet , in the station of Darjiling, on the 20th June, 1888. The markillgs of the underside 
are remarkably like those of a Chlia"ia, but the species has only one tail, and an additional 
subcostal nervule to the forewing. 

The fi gure shews both sides of the male above described in lhe collection of Mr. A. V. 
Knyvett. Since the above was written, Mr. Kl1yvett has obtained a second male specimen, 
which he has generously presented to me, Mrs. Wylly )Ias captured a single [emale, which now 
adorns my collection, and Mr. H. J. Elwes kindly sent me out the type specimen 10 examine. 

The eleventh division that I have made in the Innian Lycomidm I have called the Liphyra 
group. It contains II. single most anomalous genus, which has four subcostal nervules to the 
forewing in both sexes, as in the Indian genera Za,'olla, mihi, and Daca/ana, Moore. It is 
also the giant of the family, the wings expanding over three inches. It is quite an u~ly 
butterfly, but makes up {or its want o{ beauty by its extreme rarity and its interesting structure. 
It occurs in Sikkim, Assam, the Malay Peninsula and Archipelago. 

Geu'CL1170.- I.U'ETlU., Westwood. (PLATE XXIX). 
Liphyra, Westwood, Proc. Ent, Soc. Lond., third series, yol. ii, p. 31 (,864); id" Distant, Rhop. Malay. , 

p. '04 (,8S4); SI",0,;6, Felder, Reise Novara, up., yot. ii, p •• '~ (,865) • 
•• BODV, short, thick; head medium; eyes large [smooth]; palpi minute, oblique, scarcely 

visible from above, the lnst joint oval, the apex ncute; a"tmna: straight, the npical half 
gradually clavate; legs very short, thick, all six equal, perfect, the tibia! all without spurs, the 
claws of the tarsi entire, not bifid, the pseudonychire conical, the pulvillus subbilobate. 
WINGS, large, obtuse, without tails. FOREWING, with the subcostal ,u,vure four·brnnched, 
two branches before the apex of the discoidal cell, and tlVO others cqui·distant between the 
cell and the apex; discoidal cell closed. HINDWING, with the coslal 1IIargi" angulate; discoidal 
cell terminated in an acute nngle." (Westwood, I. c.) 

" HEAD rather larce. Palpi scaly, rather slender, with the second joint very slightly 
extending in front of the head. A1ttenmJ) very thick, rather short, gradually thickened. 
WINCS with large wide·spread scales, even and not tailed, quite entire. with rather long cilia 
(especially to the hind wing at the anal angie). FORItWING, with a rather narrow discoidal cell, 
reaching beyond half way up the costa, with the costal lIIargi" very straight, especially at the 
base; with the costal mrvure very straight, the subcostal nervure closely approaching to it, [our' 
branched (in the (emale), with the third and fourth branches emitted at some distnnce beyond 
the end of the cell, the terminal palt of Ihis nervure running out to the exterior, i.r., apical 
margin; with the superior [upper] discoidal,urvule arising from the subcostal nervure beyond 
the end of the cell, the inferior [lower discoidal]-very close to the discoidal fold which is 
very well defined-issuing from almost the middle of the transverse [disco·cellular] nervule. 
HINDWINC, very much (olde(! along the internal margin, and covered densely above with 
scaly hairs; with the c(lstal margin scarcely two-thirds the length of the internal margin, 
the inlerna! margin very sinuate below the middle; with the (ostal lItrvure very straigh,t 
after its basal curvature, endiDg nt the very apex of the costal margin; the discqidal cell 
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teaching the middle of the wing, much produced at its inferior [lower] angle; the first subcostal 
m1'1JUle rather close to the end of the cell; the primary (costal) 1urourc bent at its oyigin ; 
the media" nervure distinctly bent at the origin of tbe second branch. Thorax slightly convex; 
.Motlle" (of the female) rather short and very stout; legs short, very thick, hind tibi:e neady 
equal to tbe femora, hind larsi very stout, shorter tban the tibi:e." 

"The most remarkable form in the family, owing to the extraordinarily powerful 
structure wbich distinguishes all the parts; it reminds onc of tbe Castniidr.c in respect to the 
scales, however it is most nearly allied to the genus A1IIol;podia, H orsfield ." (Felder, I. c.) 

•• l:!ODY, very short and robust; legs robuit; eyes large ; pnlp; min lite j ' antemJaJ gradu. 
ally thickened from tbe middle to the apex. FORKW1NG, subtriangular, costal1lla''gin oblique 
and slightly arched; or4ter margin convex; imze1 margin sinuated and conrsely hirsute; costal 
nero,,,.e extending to about tbe midd le of the costal margin; first suocostal1lCrvwe emille(\ 
a little distance beyond the middle of the cell, se:oll(/ subcostal emitted at about half the dis
tance from the apex of the cell as its base is from tbnt of the first subcostal; Il,i,-d and fow In 
subcostals bifurcating at about one-third the distance between the end of the cell and the 
apex of the wing; base of tile upper di.rc(Jidal nervulc united with the suhcoslnl nervllre n 
little beyond the end of the cell; disco-cellular Ilervules roilust, slightly concave. HINDWING, 

somewhat elongately ovate; j(JSIC17Dr 11Iar;;i1t rounded and convex; costal 1ftrvure rxtending 
to about the apex of the wing; first subcostal tlervule emitted at about one-third before the 
end 01 the cell; discoidal cell very brond; second and fi"st ",edian ncrvu/es with their bases 
twic.e as wide apart as tl.e distance separating the bases of the third and second." 

" This unique genus is known only by one species, which is prounbly the I nr~est and 
most robust butterfly found in the whole of the LYCfWida:. Its geographical nrea can at pre· 
sent be ollly estimated by that of its sole representative_" (Distanl, I. co) 

Tn the forewing the costa is gently arched, the outer margin from the apex of the wing 
to the termination of the third median lIervule is almost straight, very slightly convex, t1,en 
in tbe male cut out betweell the npices of the third and first meuian nervules, then straigbt to 
the annl angle, in the femnle the outer margin is slightly convex from the apex of the thil'd 
median nervule to the inner angle; inner margin slightly bowed outwards neal' the base; 
the costal nervure terminates well beyond the apex of the discoidal cell, the second subcostnl 
bervule has its base about equidistant between the bases of the first suhcostal and upper dis
coidal nervules, the third subcostnl hns, its origin exactly midway between the base of the 
,first subcostal nervule and the apex of the wing, the fourth subcostal is short and originates 
midway between the base of the third subcostal and Ihe apex of the wing j the terminal portion 
of the costal nervure ends 011 the outer margin below the apex of the wing; the upper 
discoidal nervule is given off front the subcostal nervure a little beyond the npex of the ccli; 
'hI' discoidal cell is very narrow; the disco-cellular nervules nearly erect, but the lower disco
cellular is suddenly bent outwards near its posterior end, and is rather longer than the middle 
di co-cellular; the bases of the median nervules equidistant, the third from the lower end of 
the cell. Hindwing with the costa strongly angled one-third from the base, thence straight 
to the apex which is acute, the outer margin evenly rounded, the abdominnl margill 
'excavated above the anal angle, giving the wing a somewhat lobed appearance; the discoidal 
cell is very broad, divided into two unequal portions, the anterior the smaller. by a strong fold 
which joins the upper disco·cellulllr nervulc a little posterior to its middle, the upper disco
cellular very concave, a good deal shorter than the lower, which latter is strongly outwardly 
oblique; the second median nervule has its oril..jn a little' before the lower end of tile cell. 

Professor Westwood and Dr. Felder in their original diagnoses of this genus distinctly say 
that there are four snbcostal nervules (with both of whom I agree ill not cOllllting the ter
minal portion of the subcostal nervure as an additional subcostal nervule) to the forewing, while 
Mr, Distant (l~hop. Malay., p, 197), who counts the terminal portion oC the subcostalnervure as 
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an ad~itional S"~costal n~r'l'ule, says there lire (our only instead of live ns there nre clearly in !JOtil 
sexes If the termmal porhon. h~ counted. Tllis charncter is only possessed, as (Ilr as I know, 
by the genera Zarona, mlbl, Dacal alia, Moore, and Depallfas, Distllnt, but of the last one 
sex (the male) only is known. The males of the genera A".blypodia, Horslield !raola Moore 
Zuius, HUbner, and Neoc!m·;tra, Distant, all have four subcostal nervules, 'but the' femllle; 
have only three. The origin of the upper discoidal nervule oC the forewing from the subcostr.l 
nervur~ beyow/ ~he apex of the discoidal cell oCCurs in botft sexes of six genera only of Indian 
.l),ca:mda, and m. tft: male ~nly of one other genus. The great size of the only known species 
of the genus, whIch IS the gIant of the Lycanida : its extremely short 11Ild robust abdomen 
which,. in the d,?, insect, ~ardly reaches beyond half the abdominal margin of the hind wing ; 
the mlDute palpl i the thick, short legs i the very rohust antennre ; the coarseness of the scales 
on the wings; and lastly the very moth· like appearance of the insect altogetl\er render it quite 
unique amongst Indian L7ca:nih. It is extremely rare, though its rilnge is very grea.t, 
and nothing is known, I believe, about its habits or life· history. • 

1019· 1.1pll,'11'11I1'11'0111, Westwood. (PLATE XXIX, FIG. 243 ~). 
L . "1U1.lil, Westwood, Pro<:. Ellt. Soc. Lond., third .eries, vol ii, p. 31 (,86.) ; idern, id .• Trans. Rnt. 

Soc. Lond., IS88, p • • 101 n. u; id., Butler, Tr3:1'. Li,lO. S c. LOQdo, Zo logy, second series, vol. i, p. 546. n. _ 
(t8n); id., D ista.nt, Rbop. Mal .. >,., p. 20., n. I, pl. uii, fig. t8,/."'''r. ( t88.) ; Id., Staudinrer, Ex. Sebrnetr. , 
p . • 69, pI. "elv, tIfak ClUt (om.le) (,888) ; Sle""is ",houla, Felder, Rei.e Nova"" Lep., vol. ii, p. 219. n. '37. 
pl. xxvii, fog .. '0, n,/''''''/' (1865). 

HADITAT: Assam, Singapore, Northern Celebes (Westwood); Dodinga, Halmaheirn( = GiI_ 
010), (Felder) ; Sarawnk (Borneo), Sikkim (Coli. HewiUolt) ; Malncca (Butler) ; Sungei.Ujong. 
Malay Feninsula (Hollam!). 

EXPANSE: t, ~, 2·rt (Dislmen, 3'25 (Wesiwollli), 3'as (hIder), 3'[0, Sikkim and Assam 
specimens. 

DESCRIPTION: MALE. "Fuscous. Fort7lJi,'~ blnck, a' large hastllte interno·bllSaJ patch, 
Ilnd a small subquadrate discoidal spot ful vous. Hindwill~ [ul vous, with the border and four 
small spots on the disc black. " 

" This species, 1Iithough presenting aUlhe general appearance of II. species of the Brati· 
lian genus B rassolis, Fabricius, in ils robust body and wings nnd in lhe coloration of the latter 
belongs to the .lyca:nidtz, having the vdns of the forewing arranged as in [lhe Dlllie of] 
Amblypodia [lrMta) limoleon, Stoll." (Weslwotxi, I. c.) 

• Mr. Doherty in "papor to be published herea('er describe. Ih. egg o( Li/JIt.)m. as follow. :-" Very unli,," 
th.at or other Lyctrni'u, but shows an unexpected resem blance. to lh'- t o{ Lnra".i'a. D istant, and T4'~ 
Doherty, MS . It is of areat size, &"een, over);iid whit white, sh~ped something Hke D section or U drum' 
0( a Doric column, but somewhat widest at the base, tbe height, L.readth ;it apex, and breadth a t bale being to 
each other a.~ 9, '3, and 15~. Tbe lOp is marked with hexagonal reliculatjons, the lines turbinate in the middle. 
the margin deeply channelled, and then ~trongly carinate, the carina projecting both upwards and Outward., 
white. its COhtour ellen. Base al~ obscurely CAnnate. Sides crusted with while nod mlnute~ indented, with 
about forty·five vertical ribs. slightly irregular and even (vtry rarely) nnil'tomosine, extelldin~ allo Ovcr tho 
outcr part of the base, the ioner part being green and minutely reticulated with. hexagons. 'l'he prehensorel 
I do not know." • • ., . 

u Lij"J'l"IJ hrtustJlis fHes s10wly with a dIStinct humming lOund, and an unc::ertaln cltchns: iltaht , hesitating 
" long time before alilhtiog. Whether it is, as it Seems. a protected species, or whether, '!-~ I believc, it fti.ea 
chiefty at twilight and '0 e$ca~ capture, r do not lenow. No one would evtr take It {or a butterny; few 
",oth.. Ilre more typically moth· like in dilt)Jt . It i. probably Ihe oldest type of Iy""'ni~ •• i.llng, and unconoeGted 
..,ltn ,h. rest, exeept through luch primitive dwar1 (orma as l'ara},:,. and the smalter G.rydi_. It .. tbe only 
Aaiatic representative of the !iubfarnily Li'jIJy,i1f4, Doheny. and its nearest 1l11iea Are apPl\rently African." 

Dr . W. J. Holland has kiudly sent Ihe an interesting note he published in the" Canadilln Entomologist,"" 
vol. drt p. 6t (1887), in which he IiU,:rge.stl tha.t the )~ rya of L. ",.",sulu is can'livorous, as a. femal e specimen 
he bad sent him (rom Sungei·Ujong in the Malay Peninsul. .. was covered with • whi tl.h mealy 
deposit, particularly thick upon the abdomen;' which s~bstance he, round on tuminali,?" under A mi~ro"cope 
to be the same as lflAt which covered some ., mealy bu;s ' he received At the same tlmt!, and which were 
caught on the SAme occasion as the buuerfly: Dr. Ho)l:Jnd .arriYes a t lhe COO,lUI'OD that hi. bulterny wben 
caught U wal engaged in oviposiliont Ano lhat, the mealy deposi t H is nothing else t~an fragrnenl~ of lbe whhe 
eove-rine of the acalc insects over and among whIch the butterfly had been fl Ying while engaged 10 the act of 
layinc her eggs," flc wa~ led to this co,!clusion by che (act (hac. .F~."rreGtz. t.'~NlwJ'1s, ~abricju., In America, 
i. known in the larva ltate to feed on Coec,'d.a~ Dr. H o..I llaJJd s tatu that P. /4"(/111-"1.-111 II clolely rtlated to 
L. IJ"IUIDlis in the It form. of i15 wines, their neuration a.nd their colour." The neuralion or tbe two icnera 
i .• how.v .... widely differeot, .. F ... illca na. only three whUe Li;leyrt< h ... (our aub<:o.tal Il.rvul .. 10 tb. 
(orewlng. 

t The spec:imen figured by Afr. Dis tant mea.,ures 3"'S il1chcJ ;n eJt-panac. 
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• , FEMALE. UrPItRSIDE, bot" win,l{s reddish·ochraceous. Forewinff with II large spot 
occupying the Ilpical two-thirds or the cell and extending beyond it ; two large spots beneath 
the apex or the cell divided by the second median nel'vule, the apex and outer margin broadly 
and the inner margin narrowly for half its length fuscous or black; extreme outer margin 
castaneous. f}i,uiwitzg with five discal spots, one inside Rnd two just beyond the cell, and 
two divided by the second median nervule, and the posterior margin broadly and inwardly 
sinuate. fuscous or black; extreme outer margin castaneous; abdominal margin somewhat 
darker. UNDERSIDE, bot" witz.~s paler. Forewing with the discal black spots present, but 
the apex and outer margin only mottled with brownish. I:lindwing with the posterior two
thirds and the costal margin mottled with brownish, the black discal spots obsolete. Body 
and legs more or less concolorous with the wings, eyes black, atzten7lfZ bro,,·nish. MALK. 

UPPEkSIDE, bot" wings with the black markings larger and more distinct. Jiorewing with 
the black markings occupying the whole of the inner margin." (Distant, I. c.) 

Mr. Olto Moller possesses three Sikkim specimens, a male taken in August and two 
females, one of which WIlS taken in July. The MALE on the UPPERSIDE of the forewing is 
blnck, with a small orange spot beyond the end o( the cell, a Illrge orange patch from the 
base occupyinll the lower third of the cell, the Whole of the sU:bmedian interspace as far as 
the middle of the first median nervule, then descending obliquely to the inner margin, orange. 
Hhtdwing black, the costa broadly ochreous, the disc of the wing orange, bearing a large 
blllck patch almost filling the cell, two oblong one§ beyond it divided by the discoidal 
nel'vule, and two others divided by the second median nervule; abdominal margin pale. 
FKMI\LR. UPPERSIDI!, bot" witt!:,s orange. jf'orewitlg' with an elongated black cell-streak 
touching the subcostal nervure, extending beyond the cell, narrow at the base, widening out 
and occupying the whole of the outer end of the narrow cell; below this streak is an irrecuiarly 
oval·shaped black spot divided by the second mediall nervule, the outer margin broadly 
black, the black colour ascending a short distance up the veins. the inner margin also outwardly 
black. Hitldwing' with the outer margin coarsely sprinkled with black scales, a small 
black spot at the middle of the outer end of the broad cell, and four spots outside the cell 
much as in the male but smaller. The specimens figured by Felder and Distllnt are hoth 
females, the laUer has the black markings on the upperside of the hindwinj;! considerably reo 
ducerl, and is altogether much paler than the Gilolo specimen. There is something altogether 
outre and peculiar about this species; il is nol unlikely that its lire ·history wben known will be 
as remarkable as is the structure and general appearance of the imago. 

The figure shows the upper and undersides of n female sp~cimell (rom Sikkim in the 
collection of Mr. Otto Moller. 
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abdul,166. 
aberrans, 0181, pl. xXV. 
AOISARA, 38. 
nbnormis, 348, .355. 
AORAXAS, U2. 
a/Jsem, 242. 
abseus, 230, ~P. 243· 
I1bsolon, 300,301, 304. 
ACACIA, 124. 192, Z:Z2. 
'1cacire, 65, 29!)
acamas, 353. 
cuamas, 35:Z. 
(1((a, 119. 
ACESINA, 3, 17,208, 227, ~80, 

283. 
Ilchelous. 249-
OCIC. 399, 407, 408, pl. xxviii. 
ACTIAs. 227. 
actis, 351. 
aculeata, 194. 
acnta, 284. 
Ildatha, 238, 239, 1147. 248. 
aditya, 314,318. 
adonias, 242. 
adonidum, 56. 
adonis, 9. 71, 80. 
adorea. Frontispiece. 229. 238. 
adriana, 232, 2.53, 266, 272. 
reg on, 9, 78. 
relianus, II, 144, 159-167, 

169-174. 
telianus, 171. 
~sopus, 284-286, 289, 290, 

291 ,294. 
as/ivus, 9.54' 
aultiops, 133. 
agnl>4, 230, 242, 2#, 245. 
agelaslUs.234,270 ,275,277,278• 
agcsias, 273. 
ages/is, 9. 69. 
at t/ala, 167, lCx;. 170. 
ngnis, 229, 236, 241, 260. 
agrata, Frontispiece, 0151. 
lIida, 231, 247, 249· 
niravati, Frontispiece, 196,199, 

201. 

nkasa, 93. 95,91,98, 100. 
nlbidisca. 94. 103. 
albidisca, SC)-63. 
albimacula, 415- 420, pI. xxv. 
albiplagn, 372, 3'18. 
nlboc<£ruleus, 94.95,98.99. 107, 

315· 
albopunctata,Frontisplcce,232• 

261,262. 
alee/as, 137. 
alea, 231. 245, 2"IJ, 247· 
alexis, 71. 74. 
(1le:.:is. 70, J6,-171. 
alkamnh. 28, 30. 
ALLOTINUS. 3.14,21,22,26,27. 
ALL01'1NVS. :z6. 
allous, 69, 70. 
I1lmora. lSI. 
alope, I13. 
nIsus, 9. II I • 
alteratus, 187, 192, 193. 
alula. I5]. 155· 
a/ymnttS, 436. 
ALYSICARPUS, 120. 
Ilmakosa,9· 
amanles, 212,226,230,2,39-

241,247. 
AMARANl'US, u6. 
amasa, 392, 400. 
amala, 488. 
amba. 390,398,484,485,488. 
ambica.327. 
AMBLYPODIA. 2, 3. 5, 6. 12-

14, 16-18, 206--208. 214. 
220,227,235.282.283,331. 
398, 432 • 433, 490• 491. 

AlIfBLYPODIA. 219,226,346, 
389, 453. 482. 

AMBLYPODIN/E,6.14· 
ameria, 208, 225. 273, 0183, pl. 

xxvii. 
amisena, 207. 219-222-224. 

453· 
ammon, 230,24,3. 
amor, 412- 4I4. pl. xxix. 
ampllimula, 249, 276, "7'? 

ampMmuta, 248. 
alllpll;01l,85. 
amphissa. 174. 
nmrita, 402.4°3,41(. 
amyl/las, 136, 137, 
alllytttor, 444. 
auanda, 196. 19B. 
alUlnga. 110. 
nnane, 232, 237, :a60. 
alla,.t~, 236. 237. 
nnasuJa, 403. 
allata, 213 . 
an con, 22, 23, 25. 
aluiamalUl, 390. 39'. _19:J. 
nndamnnicn, 233 ... 67.,,1. xxvii. 
amlamal1ita, 380 . .]82. 
nndersonii,32, 209-211. 
androcles, 323, 326,328- 33°. 
androdes, 326. 
nngulatn, :a92-294. 
anita, 209- JIlI-2 I 3,pl.xxvii. 
anniella, 1166. 
ANOPS, 284,285. 286,443, 
nnlalus, 477. 
af/the/tlS, 232,2.59.262. 266. 
anthrncias, 65. 
ANTHYLLlS, 136. 
ANTI DESMA, 460. 
nntimuta, 228, 242,0177-279. 
allysis. 343. 
lIoris, 9· 
APATURA, 327, 472. 
apel/a, 239. 240.241. 
apclles, 47. 
aphidam.s. 253. 
AI'HN.-EMORPHA, 347. 
APHNAWS, 3, II, 18,332,346, 

414. 
APHNARIA,4,154· 
ajJ"oc"a, 26. 
apidanus, 226, 232, 253, 255. 

266. 272, 279· 
apjJidamts, 253. 
ApPORASA, 3, 16, 207, 208, 

220.224· 
a/pl'oxi1llatlls, 197. 



nrab;ca, 192. 
ARAOTllS, 3,4,11,20,440,445, 

448. 
Rrborcseen~, 205. 
a,·cllia!. 204. 
arcuata, 286,288,289 2go,43'7· 
arciales, 13, 51, 59 60, 62, 

126, 142, 143. 145, 148, 
152,153, 155, pl. xxvii. 

nreca. 472 - 474, 475,pl. xxix. 
areca, 473, 474· 
areste. 233, 252,253,266.271, 

272 ,280. 
argin, 113, 120. 
arg;ades, 134 136, 13'7, 204, 

pi xxvi. 
argiolus, 92, 93,95, 108, 110. 
argio/us, 107. 
ARCUS, 66. 
argus, 77, 78. 
ARGYNNIS, 126,154. 
ARllorALA, 3, 4, 10-12, 17, 

207, 208, 211, 212, 220, 
226, 281. 482. 

nriana. 68, 70-'72-74. 
nrOll, 244, 269, 276• 
nronya.261. 
arraCllna. 209- 211,213. 
ARRHRNOTHRIX, 3, 5, 18, 331, 

335,336. 
ARRUGIA,2. 
nrsenius, 267. 
artaxerxes, 9, 70. 
nrtegal, 229, 23:2, 255. 
ARTEMISIA,70. 
ARTIPE,443· 
asiatica, 69, 80, 81. 
nsokll, 231,252,253, ,66, 279· 
asoka, 177. 
Rsopill, 233. 2'70. 
ASTRAGA1.U S, 136. 
astrarche. 69, 70 • 
Rstyla, 3go· 
ntaxus, 300, 301,303,304, 309· 
ATELLA, 154. 
IIlhamanth;s,321 • 
atkinson;, 208, 224. 
at~·imo1tii. 224, 225. 
atosia, Frontispiece, 228. 230, 

239,241, 277--279. 
ntrntn, 142. 143,148, 15°,151. 
atra/ltS, 148. 
ntrax, 229, 231, 246. 
atropurpurea, 454, 
atymnus.435,436-438,pl.xxix. 
lIuren, 265, 4f!. 
AU ROTIS, 299. 
lIuxesill,261. 
A ZANUS, 3, IS. 48,51,6-1,67, 

122, 126, 4790 

baccims. 169. 
Ixttiea, 204. 
bn:tictts, 204. 

J;'IlDEX. 

bnglls, 203, 206. 
halcnnica, 187. 192. 
ballisto,t, 128-13°, 132. 
bara/aeha, 315, )I7. 
barber:!!, 11 I. 
bllrthema, 449, 450, 467 . 
.8ASPA, 387,454, 455, 457, 

468. 
hatDII, 84, 8 S. 
bavius, S4. 
bazaloides, 263. 
hazalus. 231, 249,263, 271. 
be/mus. 325. 
bel/argus, 71. 
belphcehe, 233. 2'72, 273· 
benga.lensis, 47, U8-130, 132, 

147 
bengalia, 183, 184· 185· 
beroe, 147, '50, 151. 
betulre, 298, 300, 304. 
bhotca, 344, 3711, pl. xxviii. 
bhlltea, 143, 148, 152. 
.81 DASPA. 453- 456, 464· 
BIDUANDA, 3, 5, II, 19,412, 

42 4, 42 9, 431, 432, 445· 
higgsii , 22, 24, 25 · 
hilucha, 68,71,76,77, 80. 
BII'>DAIIARA, 3-5, 20, 441, 

448. 4'11. 
hiplngintn, 220, 221, 452. 
1,irmnna, 233, 273. 2'74. 
birllpa, 11, 300. 301, )06, 308, 

309· 
BITHVS, 376. 
hochus, 1,'7, 163, 181,262,404. 
ofJ!tiea, 182, 204. 
bceticllS, 8, 175, 203,204,206, 

pI. xxvii. 
boisduvnli , 22,2«., 25, pl. xxvi. 
boisdllvalii, 73, 429, 430-

432, pI. xxix. 
boisduvalii, 24· 
boswelliana, 218. 
bractenta, 68, 77, 78, 79· 
urattcatus, 349. 350. 
brndnmante, 36. 
brnhma, 228,323,326,327,330. 
brahmitla, 89, go, 117· 
brllSsicro, 122. 
BRASSOUS, 491. 
hrassoli~, 10, 44,491, pl. xxix. 
hrookeana, 227. 
BRYOPHYLLUM, 135. 
buhnses, 423. 
b"liases, 422. 
bulis. 285, 286, 289, 291-

293-295. 
Im/()/a, 238, 250,26). 264. 
bllrmnnn, 335, 337. 
BI1TltA, '70. 
bllXnl'in, 456, 459, pl. xxv. 
buxtoni. 262. 

caeharn, 394, 395, 397· 

cadllla, 323. 
crerlllea, 164. 
cngaya. 104. 
£ajtts, 89, 90. 
calnuria, 151. 
callinara, 187,191 . 
CALYCINUM, 135. 
CALYPTRANTHILS,2S4· 
camdeo, 232, 25'7. 
CAMItNA, 3, 5. 18, 331• 3,2, 

338, 344, 368, 37 I, 379,385, 
455, 457· 

CAMCENA,338• 
caltUlrta, 473,474-
CAMPONO'fUS, go, 169, 179, 

189,20S· 
eanaraicll, 23', 24J, 247. 
CANDALIDES, 286. 
eanulia, 267.268. 
ca,mta. 267. 
cnpensis, 19S, 205. 
eapeta. 256. 
carc1amomum, 163. 
CARPINUS, 65. 
casl,mirensis, 85, 86. 
caspius, 314 , 320-323' 
CASSIA, 129. 
cassiopeia, 43'7. 
cassiw, 194. 
CASTALARlA,4, 154-
CASTALlUS, 3, II, 16, 48. 58, 

67, 110, 17S, 19o, 194,19". 
CASTNII OrE, 13,400. 
CA TA P £CIL.IIf A.420.423.429 
CATAP<ECI LMA, 3, ~.g , 41! , 412, 

4 1S, 420.423,43°. 
cntjnng, 178, 179. 
CATOCIlRYSOPS, 3, II, 16,67, 

14', 160. 1'75, 479· 
CATOCHRYSOPS. 123· 
CATOI'SILlA. 227. 
celerio, 162, 165,170. 
centnurus, 226, 229, 234, 235, 

237 240, 241. 
cephenes, 4'1. 
cey/am·ca. 361. 
ClIlETOPROCTA, 3. 17, 65, ' 

296• 297,311• 
chamnnica,69. 78, '79, 80. 
chandala, JIZ-I hI, 115, 121. 

193· 
chandrana. 394.484,486.488. 
CHARANA, 3. 19, 391!, 401,40:1, ' 

441• 
CHARAXES, 482. 
chennellii, '94. 102. 
CHRRITRA, I, 3. 5, II, '9, I 

385, 390, 398. 399, 402, 
407,408,411,442. ' 

CI{EIU'fRELLA·3, 19,398,40) • . 
Cfl.1LADKS, 3. II , IS, 63, 67. 

88, III, 117, 126, 176. 
CIIILADES, 126. 488. 
chincnsis, 22, 234, 1179. 



chitra, 446-/~8. 
CHLIARIA, 3, I I, 18,333,386, 

390, 39], 486, 487, 489. 
CHUAH/A ,393. 
CHI..ORIPPE, 9. 
eho/a, :152, 266. 
ehola, I97. 
christophi, 79. 
chrysornallus, 333, 3.14, pI. 

xxviii .. 
CHRYSOPHANUS, 3, 7, II , 17, 

67, 131, 297, JI3, ;>23· 
CflRVSOPHANUS , 334· 
cicutarium , 70. 
CIGARITIS, 346. 
cine~ia, 429. 
cinesoides, #8. 
cingalensis, 416,417. 
cinintn, 417. 
e,niata, 417, 419. 
cillyra, 286. 
cippu; , 340. 
dppus, 376. 
('JIlRlHICHROA, 9, 45. 
clalldeSlhla, 205. 
c1eallder, 248. 
cleobis, 339-341, 34J, 344, 

379, 385. 
CI.EKOO&NORON, 350. 
dorinda, 39,45. 
ely/o" , 197. 
mdus, 178. 
cnejus, 176,178, 180-185,479. 
COCCll)lE, 491. 
Coccus, ,. 
ccelestina, I 1,93 ,94,106-109. 
crelestis, 143, lSI, pI. xxvii. 
cognatn, 9. 
COLEOPTERA, 12, 338. 
COLUTItA, 205. 
eo/ut'IC~, 204. 
compresstls, 90, 179, 189, 205. 
eomy"/as, 137. 139. 
conc~nus, 348, 358, 363. 
c01ifermda, 167, 16r;. 
contrn~la. 176, 180,181, 183. 
CONVOLVULACElE, 357. 
COPflAlvTA, 368, 371. 
core/as, 136-1311. 
toridon, 197. 
cornicula(a, 113. 
coruscans, 160,161, 163--165. 
(oruuaHI, 234, 2J6, 326-.128, 

330• 
cotys, 339, 340, 342. 
("amm, 125. 
CRASSULACEIE, 135. 
CRItMASTOGASTKR, 185, 350, 

460. 
critala, 261. 
CRO'rALARIA, 20S. 
croton, 22, as. 
ctesia, 3~8-.uo, pl. xxviii. 
CUPIDO, 66, 67, a97, 313. 

INDEX. 

CURETARIA,4, 154· 
CURETIS, 3, 7- 9 , 17 , 20, 

189, 208, :184, 296, 350, 
399, 4' J, 440 , 443 

cyanescens, Frontispiece, 94> 
103 . 

CYANIRIOOKS, 33. 
CYANIRIS, 3, 8, II , 15 , 33, 

51, 63 , 64, 67 , 92, Ill , 
136, 261, 375, 397· 

cyam, 425 , -P7, 4:18. 
CYCADACE~, 185. 
CYCAS, 185. 
cyllnrus, 8z, 83. 
cymhi", Frollti<piecc, 1)2-

134· 
CYNTHIA, 154 . 

DACALANA, 2, 3, 5, 14, 16-
18,34, 33',.335-337, 343, 
489, 491. 

D ACALANA, 339, 34l . 
DACTVI.OPIUS, 56. 
damO!ta.s, 2 0 4. 
damoete~, 204. 
dalla, 142, 143, 155, 156• 
DA NIS, 110. 
danis, 261, 
darnna , 209, 210, 212, 213. 
DARASANA, 226,227, 329. 
davisonii , Fronl1~ piece, 234, 

280. 
decidin, 196, 20r, 203, 
decreta, I 12, 12 I , 122. 

delicaturn , 412, 421 , p3. 
ddiocl!us, 455- 457. 
DKLONEURA, 2. 
demoeritus, I 57. 
dentata, 292, 291-295. 
DI!R~MAS , 2, 34-)6, 38, 39, 

49(· 
deria, 298, 299. 
DK~KIS, 288. 
desgodinsi, 302. 
DRSMODIUM. n6. 
DEUDORIGINk:, 6. 14. 
DKVDORIX, 3, 5, 7, 13, Zo, 

338,387,440,441 ,444, # 8, 
451 . 455,457,467,47 1,476, 
477· 

DEUDORYX, 338. 387. 
deva, 339-341-343, 379· 
devnnica, 68, 7I, 77, 84. 
dharma, 52-54. 
DIAOKMA, 189. 
drreus, 37%,378, 379-
diamantina, 302. 
diardi, 232, 252, 255, 356. 
die,ela, 121, 122. 
didda, 177. 
dieneces, 471. 
dimeees, 470, 471. 
dilama, 55, 57· 
dileclulif 93, 94, 10'/, 109· 
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diluta, 112-111- - 116. 
DIOS PIROS, 462. 
dipora, 137- 1]9. 
DIPSAS. 47, u8, 13°, a99, 

303, 307, 312, 334, 38z. 
di. ca lis, 220- :132, 29Z,29 4 , 

295· 
discophora, 442. 
distorla, 220, 451, "511, pI. xxix. 
,/;slorlo, 452. 
DUDONA,2. 
dodonrea, 232, 251 , :1,58, 273. 
dodO/uo, 25M . 
eI,,/re,/ii, 307. 
dohert yi,300 301 ,307, p1. xxv. 
DOLICI!OS, 1711, '79. 
domitia, 451 . 471. 
clonntana, 372 J82, pI. xxv. 
donina, 4411 , 443, pl. xxix, 
donovani , 49. 
dorimollel, 253, 
dory las, 73, 84. 
DKINA , 3, 17,20, 296, 44°,44:1. 
drumila, 28, 30. 
DRU PAUlA, I, 3, 5· II, 19, 

4 12 , 4 15, 424-426, 429, 
432, 433, 447· 

DR UPAIJ/ A . 425,426. 
cluessa, 233, 271 , 273. 
duma, 300, 301, 304. 
dumetorum . 56, 47ti, 482. 
duponchelii , 98. 
D ' URBANIA,9. 

ECHINI . 287. 
clegans, 4' 2, -I.U, pI. xxix. 
E I. K'1"l'A R I A, 163. 
cleus, 316. 
clima, 348, 354, 360, 362-

364,365. 
ella, 176, ;80, 182, 18,. 
ellisi, 67,69, 81. 86, 8,,88. 
elnA, 5lS, 196, 201 - 203. 
elpis, I J , 160,161, 163- 166, 

169, 171- 174 , 261. 
elto/a, 390, 395· 
EI.YMNIAS, 255. 
ELlllfNllN.Ift,255· 
etnolus, 47, r.a8, 130-13%, 

147· 
e",pyr~a, 79. 
mipettS,47°. 
ENNOMOS, 122. 
eOlle, 47. 
EO(lXVLlOKS, 3, S, II , 19, 

390, 402, 4 11 , 412, 4'5, 
430,432 , 434, 438. 

epnrgyros, 353. 
epeus, 55. 
epiarbas, 449, 450• 
epicles, 322, 323, 325,326,33°. 
epicletus, 47. 
epijaruns, 387, 44 1, 448, #9, 

455. 467,471,477, pl. xxix . 



epimuta, 262, 274, 277. 
epilllula, 274· 
epius, 9. 55, 57, 37 1• pI. xxvi. 
erichsom'i, 211. 
eri/tts, 391. 
ERIOBOTRYA, 478. 
ERODIUM, 70. 
eros, 77. 
ERYCINID./E, 1,37,44, 45· 
ery:illoides, 47. 
eryllls, 333, 389, ,]90, 392, 

394, 39!S, 399· 
eryx, 10, 227, 443, 444, 445, 

pl. xxix. 
ethion, 196, 198-200. 
etolus, 390, 392, 398-400, 

pl. xxviii. 
eto/us, 349, 350• 
EUASPA, 2, 3, 12, 17, 296. 

299,309· 
EUGENIA, 254. 
E UGONIA, 122. 
EUMENIDES, t. 
eumolphlls, 227, 232, 238. 

242, 250, 26,3-266. 
etl1lJolphuJ, 264. 
EUPHOR13IACEiE,55, 56. 
euphranol, 305. 
EUPL<EA,402, 455. 
EV&RII:s, 3, II , 16, 63, 67, 

126, Q4, I36, 204· 
E VERESt 14 1• 
exiguu5, 136, hlO. 
eXlricatus, 187, I92• 

fabius, 26. 
fabric;i, 425, 426, 432• 
fallax, 28, 30. 
fangoln , 55. 
Carquhnri. 232, 264--266. 
jar'l,tha,ii, 227. 
faunus, 433. 
lelderi, 284, 286, 290, :29 1• 
feltleri, 147, 148. 
FltNISECA, 2,56, 491. 
FIcus. 216. 
nscncri, 137, IfJ', '4 r• 
fistula, 129. 
florimel, 207,219, 220,223. 
FLOS,226, 227, 254. 
FORMICA, 479. 
freja, 390, 408, 409-41I. 
fl'eya, 408. 
(rondosa, 170. 
fugitiva, 68, 71, 74-76. 
fulgens, 49,50. 
jll/gms, 38, 44, 45· 
fulgida, 232, 254-256. 
(ulla, 367, 268. 
fulla, 267. 
fus~a, 132, 348, 3.5I, 

GaesembiUa, 460. 
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gaikn, Ill , 11:2, rr8, 121 , pI. 
xxvi. 

GALACTIA, 136. 
galnthen, 67, 69, 82-84, 297· 
galbn, li2. 
galba, 116. 
gamn, 11,402,433. 
gamrR, 123, 125, pl. xxvi. 
ganesR. 229, 233, 273, 274, 

2MI, 283· 
!{anesa, 2M I. 
GANOIUS, 122. 
galtra, 52,53,54, 
GEOMET IIA , 227. 
GERIDUS, 55. 
GEl( YDIN./E, 6,14,21,27, 

51,58,49" 
GRR YDIUS, 54. 
GRKYDUS, 2-4, 13, 14, 21, 

25, 26, 28, 54, 296, 310. 
gignntcn, 385. 
l1 iganieftS, 385. 
gigas, 80 
g/afU/on, 137. 
gloriosa, 286,289, 291, 
glioma, 91. 
CON AN lA, 202. 
gopnra, 2.5. 
granatum, 478, 480, 
grisea, 456,462. 
grotei,486, 1-87. 
gunva, 47S, 481. 
/rImga, 59,61,63· 

llnlbn , 1-19. 
hamada, 57.58,59,61, pI. xxvi. 
hamalus, 196, 201, 202,203' 
l,ampso1ti, 59, 61, 62, 155· 
hampsonii, 51, 142, 143, 148, 

J55, 
hapnlina, 176, 180-18.2. 
hnraldus, 98, 110. 

hnrtertii, 38, 39, "13, 46, 55, 
hnstatll~, 324. 
HI!DERA , 93· 
HELJA"THEMUM, 70-
HELIOPHOR US, 322, 325. 
helius, 335, 339· 
hellenore, 232, 265, 266. 
hellolia, 137, 13M• 
htlllS, 234· 
HEODES, 7, 313. 
hera/dus, 110. 
hermus, 144. 
HESPERIA. ~U . 
HETEIWCEI~A, 13, 
HKTI0'l'ROPIUM,91 
hewitsoni, 37 -39,41,42,44, 

328. 
hewitso,tii, 39. 
HEYNE"', 129, 169.288. 
hiemnlis, 337, 399, "106, pI. 

xxviii. 
kimalayalla, 357. 

lli1llalayantls, 357,358. 
hintzR, 198. 
hippothoe. 318. 
}iIP'I'AGE, 101. 
HORAGA,3, 5, II, 13. 19,48, 

4[1, 4U, 1-f.1-, 421 . 
horsfieldi , 25, .. 6 -28, 30, 

p!. xxvi. 
hO" sjieldi, 52 ,53. 
huegdii, 93, 94, 106, I07, lOS. 
hutchinsonii, 347. 
hy/artor, 85. 
hylas, 69, 72, 8"1. 
hylax , 1-9, 50, 52, 54, pl . xxvi. 
l,y/ax, 53. 
"y/us, 84, 85. 
hyparlJYros, 352. 
hypnrgyrus, 348, 35.2, 354. 
hypalada, 343. 
HVPOCIlRYSOPS, 21. 47, [10, 

421. 
HVPOLYCI£NA, 3, 5, 18, 333, 

375, 3 89, 394, 398, 399, 
429,486. 

IIYPOLYC/ENA , 32, 33,433. 
hYPOlnutn, 228,233, 244, 249, 

270, 275, 276, 277, 2Ho. 
HVSUDRA, 3, 5, 20, 44r, 453, 

464. 

IALMENUS, 333, 334. 
iarbm, 468. 
icana, 300, 301, 306-308. 
icarttS, 70- 72 , 74-76. 
icebs, 340,342, 455, 457· 
iClis, 348, 351, 354,360, S6I 

- 365. 
idas, 69. 
ILRRDA, 3, 17, 228, 297,302, 

314, ,322. 
ILIiRDA,423· 
!I.RX, 93. 
iIIl1rgioides, 372..175, pl.xxviii. 
illl1rgis, 371, 372 , J75, ~76. 
ind ica, 112, 12 1 , 122, [50. 
INDIGOFEKA, 454. 
indrn, 372· 373, 374, 447· 
inornntn, 270. 
i,wgnis, 28. 
insularis. 290, 29I. 
i"Iermedi.u, 470. 
interruptus, 196,201 ,202,203. 
l OIS , 226, 2'J.7. 
l OLA US, 9,335,338, 339, 375, 

385. 
TOLA us, 339, 379· 
!RAOTA, 2- 5, 14, 16- r8, 

206, 207, 209, 21), 235, 
331, 398, 491. 

IROATA,2I7. 
irroratu~, :1.,.. 
isabella, 472, 474, 475. 
isocrates, 1-77, 482. 
isopMlla/ma, 91. 



isler, 34°,344, 379. 385. 
istroidea, 372,3!!3·S84,pl . xxv. 

lACOONA, 398,402, 403. . 
Jaffr~, 409, 410, 41 I , pI. XXIX. 

jaiTra, 409. 
j af ra,409, 411. 
jalindrn,373, 374, 398, 40 1, 

441,447· 
jaloka, 67, 69, 86, 88. 
J AMIDKS, 3, 16,67, 128, 15 6 , 

• 59,160,163 181,262, 404. 
jangala., 371 , 372,380-382. 
japonica, n, 252, 300, 303, 

478. 
japoltica, II 3. 
jarbas, 387, 449, 455, 456, 

467,468,470,471. 
jarbus, 469. 
jasoda , 34, 35, pI. xxv. 
jehana, 372,377-379. 
jolcus, 472 , 474, 475· 
jnjuba, 189. 
jynteana, 93, 94, 97, 102--

I04-106. 

kala, 136, 137 ,I39 , 141, p1.xxvi. 
KALANCHOK, 135. 
KALLlMA, 206, ZIO. 
kamo,·ta, 472, 474,475. 
kalldarpa, 177,178. 
Rant/lira, 89, 90. 
kankena, 16o, 161,164, 171-

I74· 
karsandrn, H2, rt5-1I7-

II9, 121. 
knshgharemis. 68, 71, 75. 
kas1ltt'ra, 106-r09. 
kasyapa, 67, 314,3I9, 320. 
knlllnt, 300, 3°1,303, 309· 
kerriann, 143. £46. 
khasia, 300,30r. 
kburdnnus, 348, 356, 360,363, 

363. 
kina, 394-396. 397, pI. xxviii. 
kinkurka, 160,161, 17r-174. 
lmysna, 116. 
Ito/larl, 106-108. 
kondulana, 160,161,171, I73, 

'14· 
lmrava, 148, 149. 
kun;, 278. 

LACHNOCNI!.MA, 2. 
laciniata, 135. 
LJEoSOPIS, 65. 
lahomius, 33. 
laius, 64. 88, 89. 117. 126. 

176, pl. xxvi . 
lajus.89. 90. 
lambi, 101, IOI. 
LAMPIDBS, 3. 7. Il, J6. 47, 

67.144,156, 157, r59, 203 , 
:138,261,320,420,421. 
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lampon, 320. 
laugii, 328,329, 330. 
Ian kn, 94, 1 o~!. r09. 
lanknnn,455-457 ,160· 
lapi fbi". 441, 445. 11-6. 448, 

pl. xxix. 
Iaryd :l~, 134. 
lalimargo, 94, 100, 220, 322. 
Iatinodn, 189. 
lavmdu/I,riJ. loo.rOl,102, 104. 
lazarcnn. 21 8. 
Illw/(I. 266. 272. 
la.u/?,.;rt. 357,358, 359. 363. 
lllzu lll1 l1, 456, <f.02 • 

lcch, 67.69, lio. 87· 
LEGUMINOS,E, 136, 157. 
lchaoa. 69, /)0, t,'r . 
leltalt/'s, 81. 
LEHItItA. 3, 4, 10. 20, 227 , 

440, 443,477. 
LEMONlID.'E. 2, 3, 6, 9· 
L E5 1'IlDEZA. 136. 
leucophlrefi, 124. 
LIHELL ULA,401. 
Iibna. 32. 33. 
L IB YTH/HNI/V/E, 2. 
lil a, 340.3p. 
II/licea, 100, 101. 

jilacinus, 348,354. 
limhatus, 94, loB. ro<). 
liodes, 129. 
LII'!n' RA, 1-3, 5, 6, 10, 13, 

20,34.44.58, 296, 310,489. 
LIPlIYRrNA.::, 491. 
lisias, 426, 429, 130. 
lisias, 430. 
lisides. 332,386,394, pl. xxviii. 
L ilchi, 129. 
lilhargyria, 116, 178. 
livens. 36. 
Llzrrlrus. 189. 
locwii, 69, 78, 79. pl . xx vi. 
LOGANIA, 2, 3, 11, '4, 21,25, 

3r, 51,58,296,310,491. 
LOGAN/A, 30,3 1,33. 
lohitn. 348, 356, 357-359, 

362,363. 
longicornis, ,85. 
longinus, 9, 342, 368, 371, 

372,376-37!!, 31:10,41 I. 
loomisi, 273. 
LORANTHACEJE, 377. 
LOKANTHUS, 377. 
L OTUS, 136. 
LOXURA, 1,3, S, 6, 11-13. 

'9, 20, 45, 398, 432-434, 
438-44°. 

LOXURIN/E, 432. 
LUCIA, 54,55. 57· 
lucifer, 52, 53. 
lunulata, 299. 
]uDulifern, 348, 356, 358, 360, 

362.363, 366. 
LYCdUDBS, 66. 
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LVCt'ENA, 3, 5, 13-15. 4 , 
60, 63-66, 89, 92, 93. 106, 
lio, III , 118, 123, 124 , 
135, 137, 182, 207, 297. 
313.3 14, 320. 

LJ'C.rENA , 8, 11,64,93,1 33. 
190, 194, T98, 313. 

Iyca!nnria , 262, 275. 
L V<':IENESTHl!S, 3, 4. 12, IS, 

47.4 . 127, 132-134. 
LI'C.d£YES7·II£S, 146, 147. 
L YC.l:NIJ)A, r • 
LYC1ENlD.1i, I . 

lyc:{;Il;Il", u8, J,JO, 131, 1~7, 
1'1. xx \·i. 

LYC/E NIN/l'!., 6,14,48,5 1, 
57. 58, 220. 

Iycxnoiucs, 47. 
Iyra!ltoirlcs, 12!)- I 30. 
LJ't>JrNOJ'SIS, 92,110. 
I YC:lllll~c~. 128. 130, 13/ . 
Ll'CENIJ)ES, I. 
LYCEN.1TES. I. 

Iysimon, 111, 1I2, rr6. 118-
12t, 11. xxvi. 

h ·.rimoll. II!!. 
/ySi:OIlC, 119, 120. 

mncrophlhalmn. 142, 11J, 145, 
146, 150, 151, 156. 

marropMI,aLllla , 145. 
macuiata, 371, 372,374, pI. 

xxvii i. 
"'am/a/u.s, 374, 
mnuaIJlotn, 101. 
l1la:cenns, 215, .i1I6. 
mmnnla.4 15· 
mnha, III . 113, JI4-116, 120, 

121.154. 193, pl. ltXvi. 
mahnnetra , 57-59' 
MAJIATIJALA, 3. 17, 207. 208. 

225, 227, 272, 282. 
.lIIAHA1'lIALA, 2'4, 225· 
1IIaimo". 197. 
major, 30. 
lIla/aaa1Zus, 167, r6<;. 
malaya, 13,59,6r,I42, p1. xxvi. 
mnlnyicn. 31-33, 291, 292, 

294, 296. 
mnlika, 4~6, 4/17, 488. 
mandnra, 300, 301. 308. 
mandnrinus, 398, 40r, 441, pI. 

xxviii. 
MANllCA. 3. 5,18,332.3# 378, 
malleia, 442, 443. 
mnnluena, 196, 199,300. 
mantra, 372,380. 
mnrnkata , 160. r71, 228. 
marciana, 228, 3~7. 388. 
margi nata, 93. 94.96,98-10 I. 
M ARM ESSUS, 429. 
lIfAll.JlfESSUS, 436. 
marmornln,Fwn tlspiece,33,3J· 
masilikazi, 347. 
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MASSACA. 36-38, 44-46, 
228. 

?lIassiva, 411. 
mllssyla. 345. pI. xxviii . 
1I1"ATHAHALA,225· 
mavorlia. 442. 
maxwelli. 265. 
maxwellii. 227. 
meander, 227. 
MEOICAGO. 136. 
menon, 9, 67-fx;, 84' 
M I!GISDA. 3. 4 , I I, 13-15. 

48. 51, 59, 60,67, 134, 142. 
megistia, 372, 381 , 38J, 384 
mcgistia, 450. 
melrenn, 94, 97, 100, '05· 
melampus, 387, 455, 456, 467. 

469. 
melamp"s. 468. 
melanion. 22. 24· 
melnnocephnlum, 116. 205. 
melnstigma, 371,372,379.381. 
M ELILOTUS, 205. 
mclisa, 425. 427, 428. 
mcrguia, 394. 395,397· 
me'-g'ltialla, 146, I47. 
mcs<npus, lJ 9. 
metallica, 69, 87., 8J, 84. 297· 
mctamula, 233, 27.5. 276. 
mdantUta. 280. 
micale, 248. 
micans, 307· 
m icrocarpa. 202. 
MrLUTUS. 21, 27,28, 420. 421. 
MILETUS, 21, 24. 33· 57 , 58. 
mil ionia., 310, pl. xxvii. 
MIMOSA, 220. 
miniatn, 387.388, pl. xxviii. 
mirnbi/t, 298. 
mi"abilis, 298, 299. 
mitis. 169. 
moelleri , 233. 266, 272. 
MONOMORIUM, 185· 
montana , 462. . 
moolaiana, 233, 374, 275· 
moorei, 323, 337-330, 43I . 

mora. 11 2. II8. 
morphina, 37.11. 
M ORPHO. 10, 156, 158.260,261. 
MOTA, 3. 18, 296,33 I ,332, 345· 
moulrneinn. 416, 4I8,419· 
mullicaudata, 207, 224, 2.11.5. 

pl. xxvii. 
multistrigatus, 26, 28. 29. pI. 

xxvi. 
muta, 262, 270. 
MYRINA, 5, 9, 13, 14, 19,338, 

385,398.402.4°5, 424,434, 
lIfYRINA , 345, 382, 383, 386, 

38B, 389, 392, 401, 442. 

NACADURA. 3. 4, JI , 13, 16, 
51.59.60,62,67,126. 128, 
134, I1-I, 158, 160, 175· 

INDEX. 

nadirn. 68, 71, 76. 
N ADISEPA, 387,454,45.50457, 

468. 
1taku/a, 234, 235. 236. 
nara, 187, 189. I90-193, 
narndn,20S-·2IO-·2 12,22 7,282, 
naradoities, 209,2 10, 2I2,2 1 3. 
N A RATHURA,226-228,260, 
nasaka, 483, 484, 486, 488. 
natalcnsis, 347. 
1taXllS, 197. 
11a:ira, 69, 70 • 
nedymond, 44' , #7, 448. 
1tcdYlllond, 373, 
,zegrita, 357. 
nemen, 174. 
NEMEOBIINJE, 2.3,37.38, 

44, 45, 56. 
NUOC HER ITR A, 2, II . 398, 

402, 403, 4 11 , 433, 491. 
N I!OLYCIJo:NA, 3, IS, 63,64.67. 
NI!.OMYRINA, 3, 19, 337. 385, 

399, 40.5. 
NROPI1'HECOPS, 3, I 1, 14,31, 

48-5I. 57, 60-62. 
N EOPlTHECOPS.58. 
NUPHELIUM, 129. 
1tCWara, 268. 
niccv illci . 350, 425, 428. 
1Iicobaricus, J 50, 15 I , J 57, '.58, 

pI. xxvii. 
nicoln. 176, I8.5. 
ni ~ra. 479. 
ni la, 2I7· 
,tila, ' 57.2 15,216,327. 
NlLASERA, 226.229.260. 
nilgirica, Fronlispiece, 333 ,390, 

392,393. 
nipalicus. 348,349,365.366-

368. 
NJPIlANDA, 3, II, 15.48, 127, 

I3E• 

nissa, 454,456,457,459,463-
465. 

1tissa, 454. 
nivalis, 28. 90, pI. xxvi. 
niVen, 399. 406. 
lIivca, 406. 
NOCTUES, 33I. 
nora, 142, '43. In. 148, 153· 
norcia, 143, I48. 
nubilus. 55,56. 348, 360,363. 
• tymla, 82, 83. 
NYMPHALES, 67. 
NYMPHALIDlE, 2. 3. 9.38, 

37 1,376. 
NY,MPHALTNJE, 9 , 13.210. 
nyseus, 134, I,35, 141 , pl. xxvi. 

obscura. 205. 
ochimus, 320. 
oerida, 258. 
oda, 926. 
odatR, 65, 3l1, 912, pI. xxvii. 

CECOPHYLLA, 129. 
cellea, 230, 249. 
ogasn waraensis. 67: 
omphissa, 69, 82, 84, 297. 
ONOBRYCIIlS, 136. 
onyx, 415, 4I6-419. 
opalina, 232, 257, 
optimus, I7.11. 
oriJilulus, 81, 86, 87, 
orcas, 346, 347. 
orion, 84. 
orissanus, 355, ,356. 
on'stiea , 12g, J )0. 
ORNI'l'HOPT&RA, 227,228. 
orpheus, 1-I I . 
orseis,456, 458, 460, 46I-463. 
orsolina, 383. 
OR'I'HOMIELLA, 3, 15, 48, 64, 

67, u.5, 488. 
orus, 320. 
OSsa, 11 2, "3, II5· 
othona, 390, 393-39.5-398. 
otis, III, 1I 2,IJ9,12 I,pl. xxvi. 
otllJ. 120. 
O XALtS, 11 3. 
O XYLlDI!.S, 432,433. 
OXYLlDES, 433. 

pacto/us, 143-145. 
pales, 126. 
pallnVtl', 317, 322. 
PANCHALA, 226, 227, 22<}, 

280,281, 283 ' 
p:ln<lava. 176, 180, I83, 185, 

186, pI. xxvii, 
jJrl1ldia, ' 78. 
pal/d,l, 21,22. 
pa11I1,477· 
l'AjijIIo. 21. 
PAPILIONIDJE,21. 
PAPILIONINA.£,7,8,22,227. 
paragnnesn, 280, 28I, 282. 
PARAGKRYDUS, 2, 3 ,14, .21, 

22, 25. 28, 30, 296, 310. 
paramuta, 233, 268. 
PARAPITHECOPS. SI. 53,54. 
P AR NASSlUS, 7. 
jJa.-rhasiw, I 37-I39. 
parva, 91. 
parysn tis, 472. 
pastorella, 233,374. 
patala, 178,180,182,183, 
PA THALIA, 59,60-63 • 
pauma, 271,27"'. 
pavllnn, 143, U5, 149, 158, 

314,316,317, 322, pI. xxvi. 
pavo, 228,300, 3°1,3°9. 
peuiada, 38, 39, 45, 46. 
pClf1.lflnus, 355,3.56. 
penicilligera,336"J37,Pl.xxviij . 
perimuta, 2z9, 233,370, 272: 
perissa, 233, :178. . 
perse, 476, 477. 480, 481. 
persica, 68, 71, 74- 76, 72. 



persico, 74. 
petosiris, 456, 457, 46.5, 466. 
jMlosi";s, 466. 
PH/EDRA, 284, 287, 291. 
phredrus, 286,289,294,pi. xxvii. 
phalen", 38, #J 46. 
phnlia, 46. 
pkarl's, 433· 
pharnlls, 55. 
pharyge,JS,46. 
PHASKOLUS, 136, 179. 
PUEIDOLII, gl, 18g, 350. 
pheretes, 6g, 80, 8f. 
pheretia, 46. 
pherelimn, 464-466. 
pherdillla, 465,466. 
plltrelria, 46. 
ph la-as, 314, 3I.5. 323, pI. xxvii. 
pltla:as, 315, 316,322. 
phla:nx. 316. 
phocides, 472, 473- 476. 
phoddfS, 474, 475· 
phcp.llicllfllS, 320- 322. 
phamix,5°· 
PlIO/US, 305. 
phOn ix, 4g, 50. 
phorbas, 375. 
phmaticD ,38-4I • 
phryxis, 72. 
phryxus, 227. 
PIERIN.4:, 22,122, 227· 
pi/tdar-tls, 357. 
p irmila, 234, 23.5. 236, 240. 
piritillms, 234, 23'/, 236. 
pi.rorum, 204. 
PrsuM, '36. 
pita, 438, 439, 440. 
pila, 439. 
PITHECOPS,3. II, 14. 34,48, 

51 , 52, 57, 58, 60. 
PITHECOPS, 51, 60. 
placida, 93, 94. lot, 10J. 
I/alissa, 177, 178. 
pla(o, 157, I8x. 
P[;EBEIJ. 66,67· 
PLEBE/US, 49. 50,52,66,67, 
pieurata, 38-40, 42, pI. xxvi. 
p/'UI'ala, 41. 
plinioidu, 132, "J3. 
plinius, 133, 186, 187,1'94· 
PLUMnI\GO, 195. 
piumbcomicans, 143, ".50 
PLUSIA, 331. 
Pluto, I ~ 7, 163, 262. 
POINSETTIA, 339, 344, 371, 

373,377, 471,481 • 
polycletus 21, 47· 
POLYOMMATES, I. 
POLYOMMATID..tE, I. 
POLVOMMATUS, 3, 5, 8, 13, 

14, 16, 17, 48, 63, 67, 134", 
175,2°3, 207, 319, 321 . 

POLYOMMATUS, 9, 49, 66, 
129, 313. 

INDEX. 

/toIJ'sp,rcho", 137, 138. 
pontis, 126, 4118, pl. xxvi. 
Po I(J'flA, 2, 3, 5,9, 1 I , 13, 14, 

21,33-37,47,55,228, 296, 
310. 

PORITfNAi. 6, 14. 
poti na, 38, 39, 44, 46. 
prnbha, 4J7, 43li. 
J1RA 1'APA, 338, 339, 344,368, 

371. 
pralli,487· 
p,axitt/es, 137,138. 
PRKNUI.EI'IS, 185, 205. 
PRI NSEI' IA, 106. 
promincns,142, 143,149, 151 , 

154· 
prOmilltfl.l, 103. 
pseudargioills, 8, I I , 93· 
pseudclpis, 160, 161, 16;, 166, 

172 . 
pseuderos 68, 71, 77· 
pseurlocmlnllms, 234-236. 
P SI!:UDoDlrsAs, 3, 14, 33,34, 

47, 
p ,\' /iU['(lDIPSAS, 42, 128. 
pstUdojafra, 4'0. 
/,$(",l%II,('i,,"S, 376, 377, 4!l· 
P SEunOL J'C;£N" I, 380, 
l'slDlUM, 47li. 
psiltaCIIs, 187. 
P'UI', 137· 
pulchel', 194. 
pulcherrima, 471. 
p,,/dlra, 194, 195· 
PUNI CA, 478, 4Mo. 
pura. Frontispiece, 160, 161, 

169, 170, 172. 
PU RLISA,38.5. 
P URL/SA. 442. 
pu. pa, 93, 94, 97-100. 101, 

l 03-IOS, 107, 109, 397. 
pulli, 91, 92 • 
pnrma:a, IlS, 1t9, 121. 
I>YRALI S, 227. 
pyrenaica, 86. 

quadrispinosa, 91, 350. 
que-uti, 251, 25!!. 273· 
quercetoruUl, 207, 219, 220, 

222-224. pI. xxvii. 
qlt~"cetor"m, 222. 
quercus, 9, 298,300, 311. 

racemos~. 470. 
rafflesii, Frontispiece, 231, 247, 

248, 276. 
rama, 231, 2.5I, 2511,259, 264, 

273, 32 7. 
mnn, 416, 417, pI. xxv. 
RANDlA, 56, 478, 482• 
rapre, 122. 
RAPALA , I , 3, 5, 6, 8, 20. 221. 

223,387,44 1,449, 45 1,453. 
4'u' 
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i?AP.1LA, 221-22], 452, 453. 
RATHIN OA,3, 7, 19,4 12, 4'3, 

415,421,430. 
1'1I7'ala, 380, 381', 38::1. 
rnvindra, 426, 429, 430, 432. 
rccli"ilta, 456, 457, 464' 
relnln. 380. 
religiosn. 216. 
R £MELANA , 368, 371, 381, 

384. 
revolutn, 185. 
RHAMNUS, 93, 136. 
rhymnlls, 65. 
Ul TR A, 399,411. 
roboris, 65. 
,.obus(a, 491. 
rochann, 215-217, 218. 
roonn, 233, 26S, 269. 
rosacea, 456, 46J, 1'1. xxv. 
rosimon, 175, 190. 194-' '97. 
rox us, 196. 198, IW-ZOI. 
rubi. 10, 298, 445. 
lWlllACE·4:,478. 
I'll brj pes, go, 179, J 89. 205. 

rukll\ a. 348, 349, 365-368, 
pI. xx v. 

ruktnini , 348, 349, 367, 368, 
pI. xxv. 

RUMEX, 315,324. 
A' UR ALES· 49. 
RUSTICUS, 66. 

SA CCH ARUM,354 · 
sa/mads. 70. 
Sllmoa, 178. 
samudrn, 68, 77, 78. 
snngra, 11 2,120, 121. 154. 
sani, 348, 349, 355, 366, 367, 

pl . Xl(V. 

salilatta, 286, 294. 
snphir, 327, 3211. 
snphirina, 302. 
SAPIN VA CEA!:, 61, 62. 
saronis, 284-236, 389, 290· 
snssanidcs, 298, pI. xxvii. 
SATADRA , 226, 229,1 .250, 

269. 
screvn, 425, 427, 428. 
scnlldens, 288. 
schistacea, 8, 348, 35 1, 3rz, 

455, 456, 459-462• 
SCltistClCCIIS, 352. 
S CIlLIIICllitRA, 236. 
SCIDflIlDELIA ,470• 
scintilla. 4,6. ,,61'. 
SCOLI1·ANTJDJJ.S . 66, 84, 85. 

135· 
scudderii, 425. 427· 
selira, 454. 464. pI. xxix. 
selta, 230, 244.24$, 247· 
SKMANGA, 48, 412. 4 23. 
semiargus, 75 
senll, 322, 323· 
sequcirn, 465, 466. 
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SESDANIA, 194. 
siKiIlafa, 125. 
sikkimll, 94, 105, 416, 418, 

4'9· 
sikkimlZ, 5~3. 
sila, 304. 305. 
silenus, 398, 405. 
silhctensis, 21 1, :1.29, 237. 239, 

:1.5 0 • 
SlhIlSKlNA, 37, 38,44,45. 
sinensis, 64, 65, I :1.6, pI. xxvi. 
silll,ralensis, 94, 108, 109. 
singhnpura, 2J5. 
singla, 231,250,251. 
SlNTIlUSA, 3,5, 20, 390, 398, 

441 , 483. 
siphonanthus, 350. 
si pora, 126. 
sipylns, 390, 392, 313-
SI'J'lION, 371 , 401, 440, 441, 

446,447, 472. 
skinneri, 444, 445· 
smaragdina, 129, 305. 
SMILAX. 438. 
smilis, Frontispiece, 477,482, 
sol kyi, 319, 320. 
sot')'a, 467. 
Sl' ALGI S, 3, 7, 9, 15,48, 54, 

57, 51l, 371, 413. 
speClllare, 185. 
sperthis, 284, 295. 
sphinx, 456-458. 
!iPIN.DASI S, 346, 347· 
spini, 298. 
spontaneum, 354. 
sriwa, 33. 
STEROS I S, 489, 491. 
S'f11l0GES, 38. 
stigmata, 292, 295. 
stoliczknna, 68, 71, 73· 74· 
strabo, 141, 176. '77, 17!l, 185· 
striata, 205. 
strigosum, 9r. 
STJlYIlfON. 297,298. 
sl)wianus, 315,316, 317. 
squalida, 1I2, I13, 115 . 
SUASA, 3, 18. 332, 386. 
subdita.160, 161, 166.169,172. 
suhfnsciata. 232, 260. 
.mbfasciata, 260,267. 
substrigatn, 55. 
mbstrigosa, II. 30,31. 
subviolnceus, 28. 30. 
suffusa, 451,456,457,466. 
sugriva, 472, 473-1-75. 
supiva, 473· 
sumatrre, 41, 12, 47. 
&up: rbn, 123. 
SURENDRA, 3,4, 16, 207,2/8, 

451-453· 
surya, 436, 437. 
S1lsamlS, 320.322. 
sullcjn, 68, 71, 73· 
syama, 3",6, 348, 35.5, 357,358. 

INDEX. 

' yla, 300-302,3°4,3°5,306,308 
sylvatims, 90, 179, 189, 205· 
"Yllla, 355. 
SVJllETlfA, 21, 22. 
symethus, 21, 22, 24, 25, 54. 
symiro., 407, 408. 
syrinx, 418,419. 
syrillx, 418, 419. 

T AJURIA, 3. 9, II, 18, 332, 342, 
344, 368, 386, 398, 401, 
411 , 441. 

T A/ UI\IA , 342. 
TALlCAOA,3, 16, 67, 126, £31, 

14 1• 
tamu, 323, 326, 327, 330. 
tallm, 329, 330. 
tnooana, 2og- 2£I. 
TAl'I NOMA, 116,205' 
tam, 455-157, 45 8, 464, 465, 

pIs. xxv, xxix. 
TARAKA, 2, 3, II , IS, 48, 54, 

57,61, 49 1 • 
tarns, 26, 27. 
tarpinn, 372, 37.1, 447· 
tnrquinills, 2, 56, 491. 
TARUCus, 3, 16, 23, 63. 67, 

'33, 175, 179, 186, 479 
tavoya'ta, 39. '10, 42. 
teestn . 231, 250, 251, pI. xxvii. 
telicanlls, 186, 187. 
ten~strcemi, 64, 65· 
tephlis, 261. 
TIl RMINALIA, 334. 
terrirola, 287. 
te"se/ala, 132. 
tesselJatn, 13 2, I33. 
THAOI1){A, 3, 17, 207, 218, 

219. 224, 225. 
TlIAMAl.A, 3, 4, 5, 18, 228, 

296, 331, 332 , 387. 
tharis, 11 , 390, 402, 41 I, 412, 

432, 433, pI. xxix. 
tharrylns, 390. 
theba, 261. 
THECLA,3, 5, 10, 12-14. 17, 

65, 220, 296, 297, 300, 331, 
332, 392,432, 445,447. 

THECL A . 9, 47, 32 7,469,477 . 
THECLIN£, 6, H, 14, 2og. 

220. 
thecloides, 333, 39r:l,392 • 393· 
theophrastus, 23, 133, 179, 

180,186,187,19 1- 194,479. 
theseus, 176,180. 
thesmia, 424-426-429,431, 

432., 445, pl. xxix. 
thetis, 284-387, 289, 291-

294, 350 • 
Illelys, 189,287,289,293, 295. 
tllwailesi, 59-62, 63. 
tky1Jtbr(J!us, 373. 
TICIJERRA, 3, 11, 19, 399, 

40 4,1°7. 

fieri/ta, 349, 351. 
t igrillus, 349,3<;1. 
fiftl fl'us, 315, 316. 
limms, 315- 317. 
timoleon, 215-218,491, pI. 

xxvii. 
limo/con, 2,6, 217. 
tlresias, 137. 
tmolus, 389, 390. 
todam, 220, 451,452. 
toda.·a, 52, 54. 
tounguva, 233, 26<;. 270. 278, 

pI. xxvi, 
f "amit "s, 314, 320, pI. xxvii. 
tmnspectus 92-94, 99-101, 

pI. xxvi. 
travarn, 371,382. 
TRIFOLIUM, 136. 
trifllrcata, 348, 360, 362, 365. 
trijuga, 129,169, 236, 288. 
IrilolJus, '79. 
fr iotas, 4 I 4· 
tripunctatn, 439, 440, pl. xxix. 
trochilus, 64, 89, 9" 
tl'ogon, 265. 
trunci pcnllis, 399.404, pJ.xxviii. 
tsnngkic, 302. 

ubll.ldus,51,122, 123-125,479· 
ubaldus, I 25. 
umuriel, 137, I1

'
• 

UNA , 34, sr. 
unicolor, 27, 30. 
uniformis, 348, 360, 364. 
uranus, 123, I21 . 
usim, 442, 443. 
usta, 51. 
UT1CA,256. 
utili s, 106. 
utimutis, 465, 466. 

VADEBRA. 454-457. 
vagillalis, l20. 
vardhann, 93, 95, 97, 100. 
varunn, 454, 457, 459, 46o, 

463.464. 
var mla, 458, 459. 
vanmalta, 89, 90. 
VATERIA, 150. 
venpsus, 187, 191,£93,pl.xxvii. 
vmt"alis, 169. 
vic1"ama, 85, 86. 
vidura, 335-337, 343· 
vidzlra, 337. 
vihnrn, 2-30, 34I. 
viola, 143, I46, 148, '115,416, 

418, 419, 420, pI. xxvii. 
VIIlACHOLA, 3, 5, 7, 20, 44 I. 

454, 456, 457,0176, 484· 
'lIi"grzuretz, 3 1 5· 
virgo, Frontispiece, 484, 488. 
viridipunctatn, 302, 323, 327. 

329, 330, pl. xxviii. 
ViLidlS, 116. 



vivarna, 221-2.1.3· 
fJivarna, 1.20. 
vulcanus, 347-349-352, 357· 
vu Igare, 70 • 
vulgaris, I M9' 

w·album, 298. 
westennallnii, 380. 38')..' 
wimberleyi, 23:1., 258• 
wosnesensk ii, 88. 

xenophon, 455,456, 467-470 • 
""ctlopII01:, 450 , 451 • 

yajna. 37')., 383, 384. 
)'m'kalldmsis, 7 ~. 
yarkundensis, 68, 71, 7.5· 

INDEX. 

YASODA, 3, 5, 6, It, II, 10, 
432-435. 438, 447· 

yendava, 330, 239. 

zaffrn., .. ~48, 349, 355, ]66, pI. 
XXVtll. 

:r.almora, 31 , 49, 52, .53, 54, 
61 , pI. xxvi. 

zanella, Frontispiece, 34, 35· 
.aria.rpa, 319, 
ZARONA, 2, 3, 14, 16--18, 

33,34, 38, 46, 489, 491 . 
zebrinus, 348, 358, 359· 
Z&LTUS, 3,4,19,390 ,392, 398, 

399· 
ze'la, t:z.3, 124, 
ZEPHYR/US, 299.414. 

ERR ... T .... 

ZKPHYJlUS, I , 3, It , II, 17, 
228,296,298,Z99,310,3Il. 

zephyrus, 74. 
ZItSIUS,2-4, 14, 16--18,206, 

296, 331,333, 3gB, 491. 
zeta, 233, 268, 269· 
""tlt1lJ, 167. 
ziha, It, 300, 301, 306, j08, 

311 • 
ZINASl'''',3, 20,220,441 ,4.51 • 
ZIZERA, 3, 11 ,15,48, 51, 63, 

64, 67, 76, 110,154, 193, 
ZIZYI'HUS, t 89, 190, 193· 
zon, 300--302. 
zoilus, 348, 358, 359, 360• 

Page II. seven lines from the top, omit sentence commencing" In India" and conclud· 

ing wi th ., Z. zilta. IIewitson ." Page 16, three lines from the top. for .. . ," read" t." Also eleven lines from the bollom, 

for" third" reac1 • . first ." Page 17, sixteen lines from the top, after .. except Drina," add " and some species of 

Zeph),rw." Page 64, fourteen Jines from the bottom, for" PaZpi exactly half " rend " .A,ltlemue exactly 

Page 184, eighteen lines from the bottom, for" Dry·seasan," read" Orr·season." half. " 
I'age 189, twenty.two lines from the bottom, for" tltel),' ," read" thetis ." 
Pngc :1.25 sixteen lines from the bottom, for" Mathaltala" r~.d "Alaltalltala ." 
l'tll:e 24

S
, four lines from the top, afler .. ArhOP.l.I. rrJllolu, n. sp," add" (FRON' 

TISPIRCK, FIG. 136 ~ )," Also twenty.nine lines from the bottom, for .. adtalta" read 

"ac/atlta " Page 249, after line twenty· three. from the top. add " The figure shows both sides of a male 
specimen fmm Singapore in the Ruffles Museum, Singapore." 

Page 34
0

, seventeen lines from the top, for" JCJTAS," read" JCSTAS." 

Page 363, live lilies from the top, fur ., lazalaria," reud "Ia:ularia." 

NOT ... -Volume III. cont.ininll: the title pall:e, lisl of illustrations or Vol. III, preface. and pp. ' -503. with 
'ronti.piece to Vol. 111, and plale. Xx.V- XX.IX, w,," published in February, .B90. 

END OF VOL . 11[, 

Prlnled by tbe CaiCU1l3 Centr:lI Press Co., LeI., 5 Counell Hou •• Street. 
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EXPLANA TIOR OF FRONTISPIECE TO VOL. ilL 
--<1-

Pqt. 

FlO. 12,3. H.1po17&tznta 1rilgiri&a, Moore male ........................... 392 

" .. 
" 
" ,t 

" 
" 
" 
" 
fI 

It 

t. 

.. 

.. 

124. tt tt "female ............. u......... 392 

125. Zarona ::anella, de Nic6ville, female ........................... 35 

126. ArMjala alhopunctala, Hewitson, female .................. ::a6[ 

127. Vira&IIola smilis, Hewitson, female ........................... 48% 

I::IS. Logania ",armorala, Moore .................................... 33. 

12<). C.1anirls ganls&t1IJ, de Nicl!vi1le. male ..................... 103 

130. Niplt.antla r;ymlJia, de Nicl!ville. male ........................... 132 

J31• 

.132• 

13), 

J34-

" .. female ......... , ....... ,...... 133 

Lampides /1l1ra. Moore (dry-season form" female ......... J70 

CasJ4Ihls o;rll'Vali, Doherty, male ................ .............. 199 

S""Jllusa'Virgo, Elwel, male ................................... .. 488 

J35. A,.IIqpa1a MfJis(),,", de Nic~vi1le. male ................... .. 

1,36. "'''.d'IIII,·, " male .................... . 
137. It agm/a, » mate .................... . 
138. ., alona, He"it.on, mare •••• , ............. ........... . 

139· ·t lIt1qrta, de Nic'viJle, male ............ _ ............ .. 





EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXV. 
--0--

Pag-t. 

FIC. T40. Zep!.yrus doluI'tyi, de Niceville. male ........................... 307 

" 141. 

" f42. 

" 143· 

" 144· 

" I45· 

" 146. 

" 147. 

., 
Acesina Merrans, 

Z arotza jasoda. 

Ap/ma:lIs rulmea, 

I! sam' 

n rul.:mhli 

" 
female....... .................... 30 7 

., male ........................... 28r 

female ........................... 28. 

" 
male.............................. 34 

,. male .............................. 365 

n femalc ........................... 367 

., male ..................... ...... 368 

" J48. HoraJ:a albilllaclIla, Wood·Mason and de Nic~ville, male 420 

" 149· 

n ISO. 

II I sr. 
n 15 2• 

" T53· 

" 154. 

II ,.alla, de Nicev ille, male .................................... 417 

Rapala la"a, 
" 

male ...... .. ............................ 457 

" 
"osacea, II male .... ..... ........................... 463 

" 
bllraria, 

" 
male .................................... 459 

Tajuria istroidea, 
" 

male .............. ..... ................. 384 

dOllatmta. " male .................. _ ................ 382 
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I, '11148 

Fig 14.4 F1a 149 



EXPLANATION OF PLATE lXVL 
-0--

P"&,,, 

FIG. ISS. Gerydus ooisdwlJali, Moore, male .............................. 24 

., 156. Pmagerydus horsjieldi, Moore, male ........................... 26 

" 157. Allatinus mullis/rigatus, de Niceville, male .~... ............ 29 

"158.,, " "female ............... 29 

" 159· " 
nivalis, Druce, female.. ........ ............ ...... ..... 30 

,. 160. po,.ilia jJliurata, Hewitson, female .... .......................... 40 

" 16.. PilllecojJs ltylax, Fabricius ....................................... 49 

., r62. NeojJi/hecojJs :salm01a, Butler, female ........................... 53 

" 163. SjJalgis ejJius, Westwood, male ............... .................. S5 

" 164. Taraka hamada, Druce, female ......... ........ ................ 58 

" 165. Me.~isoa malaya, Horsfield. male................................. 61 

" 166. NeolyctZna sinensz's, Alpheraky .................................... 65 

" 167. Lycl1ma loew#, Zeller, male ....................................... 79 

" 168. Chilades laius, Cramer (wet-season form), male ............ 89 

" 16g. 

,. 170. 

" 171. 

" 172. 

" 173· 

" 174· 

" 175· 

,. " " 
(dry- ,. " ), maJe -.,. ........ . . 

Cyaniris transjJectus, Moore (wet-seasoa form). male ..... . 

89 

99 

99 " " .. (cUry- If It}' male ..... . 
Zillera maha, Kollar, male ._ .... _ ....... _ ...... _._._ ..... _ IU 

" 
!y#1tIO,,., Hubner, remale ........................... _... 116 

.. gaika, 'lDimen, female ............. ............ ....... .... 118 

.. otis, Fabricius,. male ... .................................... 119 

" 176. A6Q "ItS raM 1'_, L.ederer, male .................................... 125 

" 177· Ortltcnz.icllQ jJomis, Elwes, male ................................. 126 

" 178. LYC(1!MSil,,!s lycamina, Felder, male .............................. 130 

" 179. TfIllit:atia "Jys~s, Guerin, female ............................ n... 1'35= 

" lila. Everlls argiades, Pallas, male ............................... ..... I3i. 

"r8t. It kala, de Niceville .......................................... 139/ 

" 18%. NacadubajJavana, Horsfield, male .............................. J 
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184. 
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193· 

194· 

195· 

II}6. 

197· 

198. 

199· 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXVll. 
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p"J, ... 

Na,ariuba viola, Moore, male ....................................... 146 

" cades/is, de Niceville, male. ...................... ... ... . 151 

" 
ardat~s. Moore (tailless (arm), male ............... ISJ 

J amitles bockus, local race nicobrzriCIiS. Wood· Mason and 
de Niceville, m:lle ...................................................... 158 

CatocluysojJs pant/ava, Horsfield (wet-season form), 
female........................................................................ r83 

" " .. (dry." ,,), 
female ....... ... ...... ................................................. ....... r84 

TarucIIs 7JcnoSUs, Moore, male.. ..................................... 193 

Po/yommatus bO!ticus, Linn~us, male ........ ..................... 204 

Amblypodia anila, Hewitson, female .............................. 2!1 

Irao/a lilllo/eon, Stoll, male .......................................... 215 

" " " 
female .......................... ................ 215 

Surentlra fjucrcetorom, Moore, male . ......... ......... ........... 220 

" " " 
female 220 

Thadttka "wllicaudala, Moore, female 225 

Arhopala leesla, de Niceville, male ................................. 250 

" 
" 

loungttva, Grose Smith, male........................... 269 
alldamallica, Wood·MasoD and de Niceville, 

male ..... .. .................. ........................ .................. ........ 267 

Mahalhala ame,ia, Hewitson, fema!e.............................. 283 

Cure/is pluedros, Fabricius, male.................................... 286 

Tlleela sassaniiks, Kollar, male....................................... 298 

Ettaspa milionia, Hewitson, female.. ........................... .... 310 

C/uztoprocla odala, Hewitson, female .............................. 312 

Chrysopha11lJS plz/aas, Linnreus, male. ......... .................... 315 

" caspius, Lederer, var. hansitms, Staudinger, 
male ........................................................................... 320 
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Flc. 207. Iltrda v ,"n'di/Jllncfala, de Nict!ville, male 
I'~. 

319 

., 20B. Zuius c/rrysolltallus, Hiibner, male •..•..•.....•....... ..... .... .... 334 

" 209-" .. "female •...... ...... ...... ........•.. 334 

" 
210. Mola "tassy/a, Hewitson, female .................................... 345 

" 
2Il. Clt/ian'a kin,z, Hewltson. male ....................................... 396 

" 
2£%. Tliamala miniala, Moore, male ....... ............................. 388 

" 21J. " " " female .................................... JB8 

" 
2r4. A,.,.ltenolhn·r penici/Ii'gtra, de Nicc!ville, male. ................. 337 
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2{S. Ca.mena cusia, HewitsoD, male ....................................... 340 

" 
2r6. Manc~a bllollta, Moore, male .......................................... 344 

" 'lI7. A.pIt~us :za/1ra, de Niceville. female .............................. 366 

" 21B. Tajun'a iIlurgioides, de Nic~ville, female ........................ 375 

" 219· It MaCula/a, Hewitson, var., male........................... 374 

.. 220. SlIaSa lisides, Hewitson. male ... .... .. ... .. ......................... 386 

" 221. Zit/ius It/o/us, Fabricius, male................................ .......... 400 

.. 222. CltarOJla 1IIIJIII1ariIuu, Hewitson, male ........................... 401 

.. 223. Ckritrdl.a truncipennis, de Nicc!ville, male ................. .... 404 

.. 22+ Neomyrilla /Uemalis, Godman and Salvin, female ....... ..... 406 

" 
225. Thltena a&u, Moore (wet·seuon (orm), male......... ......... 407 
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FIG. 226. Cltcritrajalfia, BUller, male .......................................... 410 

" 227· Ratllinda timor, Fabricius, female .............. ................... 414 

" 
228. Cataj)(cci/ma elegans, Druce, female .............................. 421 

" 2:19· Eidua1ll1a tlU!smia, Hewilson, male .... ....... ...................... 426 

" 230• Dropadia boisduvalii, Moore, male .. ...... .. ... .... ................ 430 

" 
231. Eoo:>";ylides thads, Hiibner, male .................................... 433 

" 
232. LO:J7Ira atymnus, Cramer, male ....... ......... ........... ..... ... . 436 

" 233· Yasoda trzpullctata, Hewilson, female. ............. .. ......... ..... 439 

" 234· " .., "female ..... ...... ..... ........... 439 

" 235· Drz'na donilla, Hewitson, female ........ ........... ......... ........ 442 

" 236• Leltera cr),.1·, Linna!us, male . ........ ........... ........ ............ .. 444 

" 237· A,aolcs lapitltis, Moore, male ....................... ... ........... .. 446 

" 238. Deudon).· ejijarbas, Moore, male .. ........... ... ... .... ... ........ .. 449 

" 239· ZinasjJa dis/orla, de Niceville, male .... .... .. .... ..... ........... 452 

" 
240. Hysudra sclim, Moore, male ..... ......... .. ............. ...... ....... 454 

" 
241. Rapala tara, de Niceville, female.... ................. .. .. ......... .. 457 

" 242. Bindallara m'eca, Felder, male .. .. ......................... ...... .... 474 

" 243· Llpll)'Ya brassolis, Westwood, female .......................... ~.. 491 
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